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Los Angeles Department of City Planning 
RECOMMENDATION REPORT 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PROJECT: Historic-Cultural Monument Application for the  

 A. C. TOBIAS RESIDENCE 
  
REQUEST:  Declare the property an Historic-Cultural Monument 
 
OWNERS: Raymond C. Hurley and                    Trevor W. Norris 
 Antonio Guerrero    2915 Budlong Avenue 
    2915 South Budlong Avenue  Los Angeles, CA  90007 
    Los Angeles, CA  90007 
 
APPLICANT: Trevor W. Norris Living Trust 
 27345 Hombria Drive 
 Cathedral City, CA  92234 
 
PREPARER: Anna Marie Brooks 
 1109 4th Avenue 
 Los Angeles, CA  90019 
 
   
RECOMMENDATION  That the Cultural Heritage Commission: 
 

1. Declare the subject property an Historic-Cultural Monument per Los Angeles 
Administrative Code Chapter 9, Division 22, Article 1, Section 22.171.7. 

 
2. Adopt the staff report and findings. 

 
 
 

CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION 
 
 
HEARING DATE: March 17, 2022 
TIME:  10:00 AM 
PLACE:  Teleconference (see  
  agenda for login  
  information) 
 
EXPIRATION DATE: The original expiration date 
of March 22, 2022, is tolled, and a revised date will 
be determined pursuant to the Mayor’s March 21, 
2020 Public Order Under City of Los Angeles 
Emergency Authority re: Tolling of Deadlines 
Prescribed in the Municipal Code and April 17, 
2020 Public Order Under City of Los Angeles 
Emergency Authority re: Tolling HCIDLA 
Deadlines and Revising Expiration of Emergency 
Orders. 
 
The time to act on this item has been tolled for the 
duration of the local emergency period. Please 
note that other State law provisions may also 
apply. 
 
 

CASE NO.: CHC-2021-10146-HCM 
                    ENV-2021-10147-CE   
 
Location: 2915-2919 South Budlong Avenue 
Council District: 8 – Harris-Dawson 
Community Plan Area: South Los Angeles 
Area Planning Commission: South Los Angeles 
Neighborhood Council: Empowerment Congress 
North Area 
Legal Description: Cotton’s Budlong Ave Tract, Arb 

1 of Lot 13 and Arb 1 of Lot 14 
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VINCENT P. BERTONI, AICP 
Director of Planning 
 
[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE]         [SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE] 
           
Ken Bernstein, AICP, Principal City Planner  Shannon Ryan, Senior City Planner 
Office of Historic Resources          Office of Historic Resources 
 
[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE]         [SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE] 
           
Lambert M. Giessinger, Preservation Architect         Melissa Jones, City Planning Associate  
Office of Historic Resources          Office of Historic Resources 
 
[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE]          
          
Jonathan Hagar, Student Professional Worker           
Office of Historic Resources           
  
  
Attachments: Commission/Staff Site Inspection Photos—February 10, 2022 
 Historic-Cultural Monument Application 
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FINDINGS 
 

• The A. C. Tobias Residence “embodies the distinctive characteristics of a style, type, 
period, or method of construction” as an excellent and intact example of a Craftsman 
bungalow in South Los Angeles. 
 
 

CRITERIA 
 
The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument 
as any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon), building or structure of 
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles if it meets at least one of the 
following criteria: 
 

1. Is identified with important events of national, state, or local history, or exemplifies 
significant contributions to the broad cultural, economic or social history of the nation, 
state, city or community; 

2. Is associated with the lives of historic personages important to national, state, city, or local 
history; or 

3. Embodies the distinctive characteristics of a style, type, period, or method of construction; 
or represents a notable work of a master designer, builder, or architect whose individual 
genius influenced his or her age. 

 
 
SUMMARY 
 
The A. C. Tobias Residence is a one-story residential building located on the west side of S. 
Budlong Avenue between W. 29th and 30th Streets in South Los Angeles. Constructed in 1908, the 
subject property was designed by architectural designers Neal Dow Barker (1856-1925) and 
George J. Webster (1868-1945) in the Craftsman architectural style for real estate broker and 
builder Archibald Clarke Tobias and his wife, who resided at the property until 1914. 
 
The subject property is rectangular in plan and of wood-frame construction with redwood shingle 
cladding and has a composition shingle roof. The east-facing, primary façade features a wide 
covered porch with wooden posts and brackets atop a brick knee wall. The main entrance consists 
of a single wood slab door with strap hinges, located on the north end; there are also a pair of 
narrow, single-lite French doors opening onto the porch. The porch is primarily covered by a 
gabled roof, with a shed roof over the remainder. A larger gable with exposed purlins extends the 
full width of the façade; both gables feature wide eaves and shingle and board-and-batten 
cladding. The north- and south-facing elevations both feature smaller cross gables with brick 
chimneys, while the west-facing elevation has a Dutch gabled roof. Fenestration on all elevations 
consists primarily of paired multi-lite wood casement windows, as well as a large single-lite fixed 
window flanked by smaller casement windows. Interior features include brick fireplaces, copper 
light fixtures, wood wall panels, built-in storage and seating, and exposed ceiling beams. The 
subject property also includes a detached garage with a gabled roof and cladding similar to that 
of the main house. A wide paneled wood double door is located on the south-facing elevation, 
with windows and a projecting volume with a door on the east-facing elevation.  
 
Neal Dow Barker was born in Manchester, England, in 1856, and first arrived in the United States 
in 1876. By 1883, he opened an office in Winnipeg, Canada, calling himself an architect and 
heating and ventilating engineer. After his first wife passed away in 1886, Barker married Margaret 
Dean in 1894 and relocated to the United States soon after. Dean died in 1901, and by 1902, 
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Barker was in Los Angeles working as a draftsman for M. Paul Martin. In 1904, Martin and Barker 
became partners, and there are many works on record for the firm through the beginning of 1908. 
That same year, Barker partnered with George J. Webster, but the firm only lasted until early 
1909. Barker then returned to work with M. Paul Martin as a draftsman until he retired around 
1921. After retiring from architecture, Barker became the proprietor of a service station in Altadena 
and later passed away in an automobile accident in Kern County in 1925 at the age of 69. 
 
George James Webster was born of British parents in Uruguay in 1868. Around 1898, he married 
Annie Macpherson Southerland (1872-1954), and by 1902, they were living in the Long Beach 
area. Los Angeles directories of 1903 showed Webster working as a draftsman for architect M. 
Paul Martin, but by 1905 he set up his own architectural practice. In 1908, he formed a brief 
partnership with Neal Dow Barker. From their office in downtown Los Angeles, Barker and 
Webster designed around fifteen houses. During a span of a little over ten years just before World 
War I, Webster was a fairly prolific Craftsman architect. Throughout his career, he specialized in 
rustic bungalows primarily in Altadena and Pasadena, but his designs can be found throughout 
the Los Angeles area. Some of his projects include a house for Mabel Farris of Pasadena at 619 
South Los Robles Avenue (1905), the Williams Residence in Pasadena (1912), and the Whiting 
Residence in Altadena (1912). Webster died at the age of 76 in 1945, at his home in San 
Clemente. 
 
The subject property has experienced minor alterations, including the addition of a small rear 
porch off the service porch, the replacement of garage doors, the infill of a garage window, and 
the installation of sheet rock on the interior of the garage, all at unknown dates. 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
The A. C. Tobias Residence meets one of the Historic-Cultural Monument criteria: it “embodies 
the distinctive characteristics of a style, type, period, or method of construction” as an excellent 
and intact example of a Craftsman bungalow in South Los Angeles. 
 
The A. C. Tobias Residence is also significant as an excellent example of a bungalow in a rustic 
variation of the Craftsman architectural style. The property’s broad front porch, shingle cladding, 
exposed purlins, and wide eaves are all hallmarks of Craftsman residential architecture. Other 
distinguishing features include decorative wooden pegs, wood interior paneling, built-in storage 
and seating, exposed ceiling beams, and copper interior fixtures. Though the subject property has 
experienced some interior and exterior alterations, it retains sufficient integrity of location, design, 
setting, workmanship, feeling, and association to convey its significance. 
 
While the applicant also argues that the A. C. Tobias residence “exemplifies significant 
contributions to the broad cultural, economic or social history of the nation, state, city or 
community” for its association with residential builders and developers in Los Angeles, based on 
the information provided in the application staff do not find the individuals associated with the 
property to be significant within the broader history of Los Angeles. Developer and builder A. C. 
Tobias and architectural designers Neal Dow Barker and George J. Webster are three of the 
many individuals who worked in development and construction in late 19th and early 20th century 
Los Angeles; they were not especially prominent or prolific, and their lack of formal training in their 
fields was not unusual for the period. 
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CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT (“CEQA”) FINDINGS 
 
State of California CEQA Guidelines, Article 19, Section 15308, Class 8 “consists of actions taken 
by regulatory agencies, as authorized by state or local ordinance, to assure the maintenance, 
restoration, enhancement, or protection of the environment where the regulatory process involves 
procedures for protection of the environment.” 
 
State of California CEQA Guidelines Article 19, Section 15331, Class 31 “consists of projects 
limited to maintenance, repair, stabilization, rehabilitation, restoration, preservation, conservation 
or reconstruction of historical resources in a manner consistent with the Secretary of the Interior’s 
Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties with Guidelines for Preserving, Rehabilitating, 
Restoring, and Reconstructing Historic buildings.” 
 
The designation of the A. C. Tobias Residence as an Historic-Cultural Monument in accordance 
with Chapter 9, Article 1, of The City of Los Angeles Administrative Code (“LAAC”) will ensure 
that future construction activities involving the subject property are regulated in accordance with 
Section 22.171.14 of the LAAC.  The purpose of the designation is to prevent significant impacts 
to a Historic-Cultural Monument through the application of the standards set forth in the 
LAAC.  Without the regulation imposed by way of the pending designation, the historic 
significance and integrity of the subject property could be lost through incompatible alterations 
and new construction and the demolition of an irreplaceable historic site/open space.  The 
Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for Rehabilitation are expressly incorporated into the LAAC 
and provide standards concerning the historically appropriate construction activities which will 
ensure the continued preservation of the subject property.   
 
The City of Los Angeles has determined based on the whole of the administrative record, that 
substantial evidence supports that the Project is exempt from CEQA pursuant to CEQA 
Guidelines Section Article 19, Section 15308, Class 8 and Class 31, and none of the exceptions 
to a categorical exemption pursuant to CEQA Guidelines Section 15300.2 applies. The project 
was found to be exempt based on the following:  
 

The use of Categorical Exemption Class 8 in connection with the proposed 
designation is consistent with the goals of maintaining, restoring, enhancing, and 
protecting the environment through the imposition of regulations designed to 
prevent the degradation of Historic-Cultural Monuments. 

 
The use of Categorical Exemption Class 31 in connection with the proposed 
designation is consistent with the goals relating to the preservation, rehabilitation, 
restoration and reconstruction of historic buildings and sites in a manner consistent 
with the Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for the Treatment of Historic 
Properties. 

 
Categorical Exemption ENV-2021-10147-CE was prepared on February 11, 2022.  
 
 
BACKGROUND 
 
On December 13, 2021, the Director of Planning determined that the application for the proposed 
designation of the subject property as an Historic-Cultural Monument was complete. On January 
6, 2022, the Cultural Heritage Commission voted to take the property under consideration. On 
February 10, 2022, a subcommittee of the Commission consisting of Commissioners Barron and 
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Kanner conducted a site inspection of the property, accompanied by staff from the Office of 
Historic Resources. The original expiration date of March 22, 2022, is tolled, and a revised date 
will be determined pursuant to the Mayor’s March 21, 2020 Public Order Under City of Los 
Angeles Emergency Authority re: Tolling of Deadlines Prescribed in the Municipal Code and April 
17, 2020 Public Order Under City of Los Angeles Emergency Authority re: Tolling HCIDLA 
Deadlines and Revising Expiration of Emergency Orders. The time to act on this item has been 
tolled for the duration of the local emergency period. Please note that other State law provisions 
may also apply. 
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CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT 

NOTICE OF EXEMPTION 
(PRC Section 21152; CEQA Guidelines Section 15062) 

 
Filing of this form is optional. If filed, the form shall be filed with the County Clerk, 12400 E. Imperial Highway, Norwalk, CA 90650, 
pursuant to Public Resources Code Section 21152(b) and CEQA Guidelines Section 15062. Pursuant to Public Resources Code Section 
21167 (d), the posting of this notice starts a 35-day statute of limitations on court challenges to reliance on an exemption for the project. 
Failure to file this notice as provided above, results in the statute of limitations being extended to 180 days. 
PARENT CASE NUMBER(S) / REQUESTED ENTITLEMENTS 
CHC-2021-10146-HCM 

LEAD CITY AGENCY 
City of Los Angeles (Department of City Planning) 

CASE NUMBER 
ENV-2021-10147-CE  

PROJECT TITLE  
A. C. Tobias Residence 

COUNCIL DISTRICT 
8 

PROJECT LOCATION   (Street Address and Cross Streets and/or Attached Map)                           ☐   Map attached. 
2915-2919 South Budlong Avenue, Los Angeles, CA  90007 
PROJECT DESCRIPTION:                                                                                                                 ☐   Additional page(s) attached. 
 Designation of the A. C. Tobias Residence as an Historic-Cultural Monument. 
NAME OF APPLICANT / OWNER: 
N/A 
CONTACT PERSON (If different from Applicant/Owner above) 
Melissa Jones 

(AREA CODE) TELEPHONE NUMBER |        EXT. 
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☐ OTHER BASIS FOR EXEMPTION (E.g., CEQA Guidelines Section 15061(b)(3) or (b)(4) or Section 15378(b) ) 
 
         ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

JUSTIFICATION FOR PROJECT EXEMPTION:                                                                            ☐ Additional page(s) attached 
Article 19, Section 15308, Class 8 of the State’s Guidelines applies to where project’s consists of “actions taken by regulatory agencies, 
as authorized by state or local ordinance, to assure the maintenance, restoration, enhancement, or protection of the environment where 
the regulatory process involves procedures for protection of the environment.” Class 31 applies “to maintenance, repair, stabilization, 
rehabilitation, restoration, preservation, or reconstruction of historical resources in a manner consistent with the Secretary of Interior’s 
Standards for the Treatment of Historic Buildings.” Designation of the A. C. Tobias Residence as an Historic-Cultural Monument will 
assure the protection of the environment by the enactment of project review regulations based on the Secretary of Interior’s Standards 
to maintain and preserve the historic site. 
 

☒  None of the exceptions in CEQA Guidelines Section 15300.2 to the categorical exemption(s) apply to the Project.  
☐  The project is identified in one or more of the list of activities in the City of Los Angeles CEQA Guidelines as cited in the justification. 
IF FILED BY APPLICANT, ATTACH CERTIFIED DOCUMENT ISSUED BY THE CITY PLANNING DEPARTMENT STATING THAT 
THE DEPARTMENT HAS FOUND THE PROJECT TO BE EXEMPT.  
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CITY STAFF NAME AND SIGNATURE 
Melissa Jones                                              [SIGNED COPY IN FILE] 

STAFF TITLE 
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RECEIPT NO. 
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PROJECT: Historic-Cultural Monument Application for the 

 A. C. TOBIAS RESIDENCE 
  
REQUEST:  Declare the property an Historic-Cultural Monument 
 
OWNERS: Raymond C. Hurley and                    Trevor W. Norris 
 Antonio Guerrero    2915 Budlong Avenue 
    2915 South Budlong Avenue  Los Angeles, CA  90007 
    Los Angeles, CA  90007 
 
APPLICANT: Trevor W. Norris Living Trust 
 27345 Hombria Drive 
 Cathedral City, CA  92234 
 
PREPARER: Anna Marie Brooks 
 1109 4th Avenue 
 Los Angeles, CA  90019 
 

   
RECOMMENDATION  That the Cultural Heritage Commission: 
 

1. Take the property under consideration as an Historic-Cultural Monument per Los 
Angeles Administrative Code Chapter 9, Division 22, Article 1, Section 22.171.10   
because the application and accompanying photo documentation suggest the submittal 
warrants further investigation. 

 
2. Adopt the report findings. 

CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION 
 
 
HEARING DATE: January 6, 2022 
TIME:  10:00 AM 
PLACE:  Teleconference (see  
  agenda for login  
  information) 
 
EXPIRATION DATE: The original 30-day 
expiration date of January 12, 2022, per Los 
Angeles Administrative Code Section 
22.171.10(e)1 is tolled, and a revised date will be 
determined pursuant to the Mayor’s March 21, 
2020, Public Order Under City of Los Angeles 
Emergency Authority re: Tolling of Deadlines 
Prescribed in the Municipal Code and April 17, 
2020, Public Order Under City of Los Angeles 
Emergency Authority re: Tolling HCIDLA 
Deadlines and Revising Expiration of Emergency 
Orders. 
 
The time to act on this item has been tolled for the 
duration of the local emergency period. Please 
note that other State law provisions may also 
apply. 
 

CASE NO.: CHC-2021-10146-HCM 
                    ENV-2021-10147-CE   
 
Location: 2915-2919 South Budlong Avenue 
Council District: 8 – Harris-Dawson 
Community Plan Area: South Los Angeles 
Area Planning Commission: South Los Angeles 
Neighborhood Council: Empowerment Congress 
North Area 
Legal Description: Cotton’s Budlong Ave Tract, Arb 

1 of Lot 13 and Arb 1 of Lot 14 
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VINCENT P. BERTONI, AICP 
Director of PlanningN1907 
 
[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE]         [SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE] 
           
Ken Bernstein, AICP, Principal City Planner  Shannon Ryan, Senior City Planner 
Office of Historic Resources          Office of Historic Resources 
 
[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE]         [SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE] 
           
Lambert M. Giessinger, Preservation Architect         Melissa Jones, City Planning Associate  
Office of Historic Resources          Office of Historic Resources 
   
 
Attachment: Historic-Cultural Monument Application 
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SUMMARY 
 
The A. C. Tobias Residence is a one-story residential building located on the west side of S. 
Budlong Avenue between W. 29th and 30th Streets in South Los Angeles. Constructed in 1908, the 
subject property was designed by architectural designers Neal Dow Barker (1856-1925) and 
George J. Webster (1868-1945) in the Craftsman architectural style for real estate broker and 
builder Archibald Clarke “A. C.” Tobias and his wife, who resided at the property until 1914. 
 
The subject property is rectangular in plan and of wood-frame construction with redwood shingle 
cladding and has a composition shingle roof. The east-facing, primary façade features a wide 
covered porch with wooden posts and brackets atop a brick knee wall. The main entrance consists 
of a single wood slab door with strap hinges, located on the north end; there are also a pair of 
narrow, single-lite French doors opening onto the porch. The porch is primarily covered by a 
gabled roof, with a shed roof over the remainder. A larger gable with exposed purlins extends the 
full width of the façade; both gables feature wide eaves and shingle and board-and-batten 
cladding. The north- and south-facing elevations both feature smaller cross gables with brick 
chimneys, while the west-facing elevation has a Dutch gabled roof. Fenestration on all elevations 
consists primarily of paired multi-lite wood casement windows, as well as a large single-lite fixed 
window flanked by smaller casement windows. Interior features include brick fireplaces, wood 
floors, wood wall panels, built-in storage and seating, and exposed ceiling beams. The subject 
property also includes a detached garage with a gabled roof and cladding similar to that of the 
main house. A wide paneled wood double door is located on the south-facing elevation, with 
windows and a projecting volume with a door on the east-facing elevation.  
 
Neal Dow Barker was born in Manchester, England, in April 1856, and first arrived in the United 
States in 1876. He was in England again by 1881 but by 1883, he opened an office in Winnipeg, 
Canada, calling himself an architect and heating and ventilating engineer. After his first wife 
passed away in 1886, Barker married Margaret Dean in 1894 and relocated to the United States 
soon after. Dean died in 1901, and by 1902, Barker was in Los Angeles working as a draftsman 
for M. Paul Martin. In 1904, Martin and Barker became partners, and there are many works on 
record for the firm through the beginning of 1908. That same year, Barker partnered with George 
J. Webster, but the firm only lasted until early 1909. Barker then returned to work with M. Paul 
Martin as a draftsman until he retired around 1921. After retiring from architecture, Barker became 
the proprietor of a service station in Altadena and later passed away in an automobile accident in 
Kern County in November 1925 at the age of 69. 
 
George James Webster was born of British parents in Uruguay on April 28, 1868. Around 1898, 
he married Annie Macpherson Southerland (1872-1954), and by 1902, they were living in the 
Long Beach area. Los Angeles directories of 1903 showed Webster working as a draftsman for 
architect M. Paul Martin, but by 1905 he set up his own architectural practice. In 1908, he formed 
a brief partnership with Neal Dow Barker. From their office in downtown Los Angeles, Barker and 
Webster designed around fifteen houses. During a span of a little over ten years just before World 
War I, Webster was a fairly prolific Craftsman architect. Throughout his career, he specialized in 
rustic bungalows primarily in Altadena and Pasadena, but his designs can be found throughout 
the Los Angeles area. Some of his projects include a house for Mabel Farris of Pasadena at 619 
South Los Robles Avenue (1905), the Williams Residence in Pasadena (1912), and the Whiting 
Residence in Altadena (1912). Webster died at the age of 76 on February 5, 1945, at his home 
in San Clemente. 
 
The subject property has experienced minor alterations, including the addition of a small rear 
porch off the service porch, the replacement of garage doors, the infill of a garage window, and 
the installation of sheet rock on the interior of the garage, all at unknown dates. 
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CRITERIA 
 
The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument 
as any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon), building or structure of 
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles if it meets at least one of the 
following criteria: 
 

1. Is identified with important events of national, state, or local history, or exemplifies 
significant contributions to the broad cultural, economic or social history of the nation, 
state, city or community; 

2. Is associated with the lives of historic personages important to national, state, city, or local 
history; or 

3. Embodies the distinctive characteristics of a style, type, period, or method of construction; 
or represents a notable work of a master designer, builder, or architect whose individual 
genius influenced his or her age. 

 
 
FINDINGS 
 
Based on the facts set forth in the summary and application, the Commission determines that the 
application is complete and that the property may be significant enough to warrant further 
investigation as a potential Historic-Cultural Monument. 
 
 
BACKGROUND 
 
On December 13, 2021, the Director of Planning determined that the application for the proposed 
designation of the subject property as an Historic-Cultural Monument was complete. The original 
30-day expiration date of January 12, 2022, per Los Angeles Administrative Code Section 
22.171.10(e)1 is tolled, and a revised date will be determined pursuant to the Mayor’s March 21, 
2020, Public Order Under City of Los Angeles Emergency Authority re: Tolling of Deadlines 
Prescribed in the Municipal Code and April 17, 2020, Public Order Under City of Los Angeles 
Emergency Authority re: Tolling HCIDLA Deadlines and Revising Expiration of Emergency 
Orders.  
 
The time to act on this item has been tolled for the duration of the local emergency period. Please 
note that other State law provisions may also apply. 
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EŽ�;ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ�ŝŶ�ƐĞĐƟŽŶ�ϳͿ
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HISTORIC-CULTURAL MONUMENT
NOMINATION FORM

4. ALTERATION HISTORY

>ŝƐƚ�ĚĂƚĞ�ĂŶĚ�ǁƌŝƚĞ�Ă�ďƌŝĞĨ�ĚĞƐĐƌŝƉƟŽŶ�ŽĨ�ĂŶǇ�ŵĂũŽƌ�ĂůƚĞƌĂƟŽŶƐ�Žƌ�ĂĚĚŝƟŽŶƐ͘�dŚŝƐ�ƐĞĐƟŽŶ�ŵĂǇ�ĂůƐŽ�ďĞ�ĐŽŵƉůĞƚĞĚ�ŽŶ�Ă�ƐĞƉĂƌĂƚĞ�ĚŽĐƵŵĞŶƚ͘�
/ŶĐůƵĚĞ�ĐŽƉŝĞƐ�ŽĨ�ƉĞƌŵŝƚƐ�ŝŶ�ƚŚĞ�ŶŽŵŝŶĂƟŽŶ�ƉĂĐŬĞƚ͘�DĂŬĞ�ƐƵƌĞ�ƚŽ�ůŝƐƚ�ĂŶǇ�ŵĂũŽƌ�ĂůƚĞƌĂƟŽŶƐ�ĨŽƌ�ǁŚŝĐŚ�ƚŚĞƌĞ�ĂƌĞ�ŶŽ�ƉĞƌŵŝƚƐ͕�ĂƐ�ǁĞůů͘

5. EXISTING HISTORIC RESOURCE IDENTIFICATION ;ŝĨ�ŬŶŽwn)

^ƵrveǇ�EĂŵĞ;ƐͿ͗

ListĞĚ�ŝŶ�ƚŚĞ��ĂůŝfŽƌŶŝĂ�RegistĞƌ�ŽĨ�,ŝstŽƌŝcĂů�RĞƐŽƵrces

�ĞƚĞƌŵŝŶĞĚ�ĞůŝŐŝďůĞ�ĨŽƌ�ŶĂƟŽŶĂů͕�ƐƚĂƚĞ͕�Žƌ�ůŽĐĂů�ůĂŶĚŵĂƌŬ�
ƐƚĂƚƵƐ�ďǇ�ĂŶ�ŚŝstŽƌŝĐ�rĞƐŽƵrĐĞƐ�ƐƵrveǇ;ƐͿ

ListĞĚ�ŝŶ�ƚŚĞ�EĂƟŽŶĂů�RegistĞƌ�ŽĨ�,ŝstŽƌŝc�WůĂĐĞƐ

&ŽƌŵĂůůǇ�ĚĞƚĞƌŵŝŶĞĚ�ĞůŝŐŝďůĞ�ĨŽƌ�ƚŚĞ�EĂƟŽŶĂů�ĂŶĚͬŽƌ��ĂůŝĨŽƌŶŝĂ�ZĞŐŝƐƚĞƌƐ

>ŽĐĂƚĞĚ�ŝŶ�ĂŶ�,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐ�WƌĞƐĞƌǀĂƟŽŶ�KǀĞƌůĂǇ��ŽŶĞ�;,WK�Ϳ
�ŽŶƚƌŝďƵƟŶŐ�ĨĞĂƚƵƌĞ

EŽŶͲĐŽŶƚƌŝďƵƟŶŐ�ĨĞĂƚƵƌĞ

KƚŚĞƌ�ŚŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂů�Žƌ�ĐƵůƚƵƌĂů�ƌĞƐŽƵƌĐĞ�ĚĞƐŝŐŶĂƟŽŶƐ͗

6. APPLICABLE HISTORIC-CULTURAL MONUMENT CRITERIA

1. Is identified with important events of national, state, or local history, or exemplifies significant contributions to the
broad cultural, economic or social history of the nation, state, city or community.

2. /Ɛ�associated ǁŝƚŚ�the lives of historic personages important to national, state, city, or local history.

3. �ŵďŽĚŝĞƐ�ƚŚĞ�distinctive characteristics of a style, type, period, or method of construction; or represents a notable
work of a master designer, builder, or architect whose individual genius influenced his or her age.

dŚĞ�ƉƌŽƉŽƐĞĚ�ŵŽŶƵŵĞŶƚ�ĞǆĞŵƉůŝĮĞƐ�ƚŚĞ�ĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐ��ƵůƚƵƌĂů�,ĞƌŝƚĂŐĞ�KƌĚŝŶĂŶĐĞ��ƌŝƚĞƌŝĂ�;^ĞĐƟŽŶ�ϮϮ͘ϭϳϭ͘ϳͿ͗�



8. CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: Company:

Street Address:

Zip: Phone Number:

City: State:

Email:

Applicant

Name: Company:

Street Address:

Zip: Phone Number:

City: State:

Email:

EŽŵŝŶĂƟŽŶ�WƌĞƉĂƌĞƌͬ�ƉƉůŝĐĂŶƚ͛Ɛ�ZĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĂƟǀĞ
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7. WRITTEN STATEMENTS

dŚŝƐ�ƐĞĐƟŽŶ�ĂůůŽǁƐ�ǇŽƵ�ƚŽ�ĚŝƐĐƵƐƐ�Ăƚ�ůĞŶŐƚŚ�ƚŚĞ�ƐŝŐŶŝĮĐĂŶĐĞ�ŽĨ�ƚŚĞ�ƉƌŽƉŽƐĞĚ�ŵŽŶƵŵĞŶƚ�ĂŶĚ�ǁŚǇ�ŝƚ�ƐŚŽƵůĚ�ďĞ�
ĚĞƐŝŐŶĂƚĞĚ�ĂŶ�,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐͲ�ƵůƚƵƌĂů�DŽŶƵŵĞŶƚ͘�dǇƉĞ�ǇŽƵƌ�ƌĞƐƉŽŶƐĞ�ŽŶ�ƐĞƉĂƌĂƚĞ�ĚŽĐƵŵĞŶƚƐ�ĂŶĚ�ĂƩaĐŚ�ƚŚĞŵ�ƚŽ�ƚŚŝƐ�
ĨŽƌŵ͘

�͘�WƌŽƉŽƐĞĚ�DŽŶƵŵĞŶƚ��ĞƐĐƌŝƉƟŽŶ�Ͳ��ĞƐĐƌŝďĞ�ƚŚĞ�ƉƌŽƉŽƐĞĚ�ŵŽŶƵŵĞŶƚ Ɛ͛�ƉŚǇƐŝĐĂů�ĐŚĂƌĂĐƚĞƌŝƐƟĐƐ�ĂŶĚ�
ƌĞůĂƟŽŶƐŚŝƉ�ƚŽ�ŝƚƐ�ƐƵƌƌŽƵŶĚŝŶŐ�ĞŶǀŝƌŽŶŵĞŶƚ͘��ǆƉĂŶĚ�ŽŶ�ƐĞĐƟŽŶƐ�Ϯ�ĂŶĚ�ϯ�ǁŝƚŚ�Ă�ŵŽƌĞ�ĚĞƚĂŝůĞĚ�ĚĞƐĐƌŝƉ-
ƟŽŶ�ŽĨ�ƚŚĞ�ƐŝƚĞ͘��ǆƉĂŶĚ�ŽŶ�ƐĞĐƟŽŶ�ϰ�ĂŶĚ�ĚŝƐĐƵƐƐ�ƚŚĞ�ĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƟŽŶͬĂůƚĞƌĂƟŽŶ�ŚŝƐƚŽƌǇ�ŝŶ�ĚĞƚĂŝů�ŝĨ�ƚŚĂƚ�ŝƐ�
ŶĞĐĞƐƐĂƌǇ�ƚŽ�ĞǆƉůĂŝŶ�ƚŚĞ�ƉƌŽƉŽƐĞĚ�ŵŽŶƵŵĞŶƚ Ɛ͛�ĐƵƌƌĞŶƚ�ĨŽƌŵ͘�/ĚĞŶƟĨǇ�ĂŶĚ�ĚĞƐĐƌŝďĞ�ĂŶǇ�ĐŚĂƌĂĐƚĞƌ-
ĚĞĮŶŝŶŐ�ĞůĞŵĞŶƚƐ͕�ƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞƐ͕�ŝŶƚĞƌŝŽƌ�ƐƉĂĐĞƐ͕�Žƌ�ůĂŶĚƐĐĂƉĞ�ĨĞĂƚƵƌĞƐ͘

�͘�^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚ�ŽĨ�^ŝŐŶŝĮĐĂŶĐĞ�Ͳ��ĚĚƌĞƐƐ�ƚŚĞ�ƉƌŽƉŽƐĞĚ�ŵŽŶƵŵĞŶƚ Ɛ͛�ŚŝƐƚŽƌŝĐ͕�ĐƵůƚƵƌĂů͕�ĂŶĚͬŽƌ�ĂƌĐŚŝƚĞĐ-
ƚƵƌĂů�ƐŝŐŶŝĮĐĂŶĐĞ�ďǇ�ĚŝƐĐƵƐƐŝŶŐ�ŚŽǁ�ŝƚ�ƐĂƟƐĮĞƐ�ƚŚĞ�,�D�ĐƌŝƚĞƌŝĂ�ǇŽƵ�ƐĞůĞĐƚĞĚ�ŝŶ�^ĞĐƟŽŶ�ϲ͘�zŽƵ�ŵƵƐƚ�
ƐƵƉƉŽƌƚ�ǇŽƵƌ�ĂƌŐƵŵĞŶƚ�ǁŝƚŚ�ƐƵďƐƚĂŶƟĂů�ĞǀŝĚĞŶĐĞ�ĂŶĚ�ĂŶĂůǇƐŝƐ͘�dŚĞ�^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚ�ŽĨ�^ŝŐŶŝĮĐĂŶĐĞ�ŝƐ�ǇŽƵƌ�
ŵĂŝŶ�ĂƌŐƵŵĞŶƚ�ĨŽƌ�ĚĞƐŝŐŶĂƟŽŶ�ƐŽ�ŝƚ�ŝƐ�ŝŵƉŽƌƚĂŶƚ�ƚŽ�ƐƵďƐƚĂŶƟĂƚĞ�ĂŶǇ�ĐůĂŝŵƐ�ǇŽƵ�ŵĂŬĞ�ǁŝƚŚ�ƐƵƉƉŽƌƟŶŐ�
ĚŽĐƵŵĞŶƚĂƟŽŶ�ĂŶĚ�ƌĞƐĞĂƌĐŚ͘

Name: Company:

Street Address:

Zip: Phone Number:

City: State:

Email:

WƌŽƉĞƌƚǇ�KǁŶĞƌ zes No hŶŬŶoǁŶ/Ɛ�ƚŚĞ�ŽǁŶĞƌ�ŝŶ�ƐƵƉƉŽƌƚ�ŽĨ�ƚŚĞ�ŶŽŵŝŶĂƟŽŶ͍
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9. SUBMITTAL

Name: Date: Signature:

APPLICATION CHECKLIST

tŚĞŶ�ǇŽƵ�ŚĂǀĞ�ĐŽŵƉůĞƚĞĚ�ƉƌĞƉĂƌŝŶŐ�ǇŽƵƌ�ŶŽŵŝŶĂƟŽŶ͕�ĐŽŵƉŝůĞ�Ăůů�ŵĂƚĞƌŝĂůƐ�ŝŶ�ƚŚĞ�ŽƌĚĞƌ�ƐƉĞĐŝĮĞĚ�ďĞůŽǁ͘��ůƚŚŽƵŐŚ�ƚŚĞ�ĞŶƟƌĞ�
ƉĂĐŬĞƚ�ŵƵƐƚ�ŶŽƚ�ĞǆĐĞĞĚ�ϭϬϬ�ƉĂŐĞƐ͕�ǇŽƵ�ŵĂǇ�ƐĞŶĚ�ĂĚĚŝƟŽŶĂů�ŵĂƚĞƌŝĂů�ŽŶ�Ă����Žƌ�ŇĂƐŚ�ĚƌŝǀĞ͘

ϭ͘�� EŽŵŝŶĂƟŽŶ�&Žƌŵ

Ϯ͘�� tƌŝƩĞŶ�^ƚĂƚĞŵĞŶƚƐ���ĂŶĚ��

ϯ͘�� �ŝďůŝŽŐƌĂƉŚǇ

ϰ͘�� dǁŽ�WƌŝŵĂƌǇ�WŚŽƚŽƐ�ŽĨ��ǆƚĞƌŝŽƌͬDĂŝŶ�&ĂĐĂĚĞ
� ;ϴǆϭϬ͕�ƚŚĞ�ŵĂŝŶ�ƉŚŽƚŽ�ŽĨ�ƚŚĞ�ƉƌŽƉŽƐĞĚ�ŵŽŶƵŵĞŶƚ͘��ůƐŽ��
� ĞŵĂŝů�Ă�ĚŝŐŝƟĂů�ĐŽƉǇ�ŽĨ�ƚŚĞ�ŵĂŝŶ�ƉŚŽƚŽ�ƚŽ͗�� �
� ƉůĂŶŶŝŶŐ͘ŽŚƌΛůĂĐŝƚǇ͘ŽƌŐͿ

ϱ͘�� �ŽƉŝĞƐ�ŽĨ�WƌŝŵĂƌǇͬ^ĞĐŽŶĚĂƌǇ��ŽĐƵŵĞŶƚĂƟŽŶ

ϲ͘�� �ŽƉŝĞƐ�ŽĨ��ƵŝůĚŝŶŐ�WĞƌŵŝƚƐ�ĨŽƌ�DĂũŽƌ��ůƚĞƌĂƟŽŶƐ
� ;ŝŶĐůƵĚĞ�ĮƌƐƚ�ĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƟŽŶ�ƉĞƌŵŝƚƐͿ

ϳ͘�� �ĚĚŝƟŽŶĂů͕��ŽŶƚĞŵƉŽƌĂƌǇ�WŚŽƚŽƐ�

ϴ͘�� ,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐĂů�WŚŽƚŽƐ

ϵ͘�� �ŝŵĂƐ�WĂƌĐĞů�ZĞƉŽƌƚ�ĨŽƌ�Ăůů�EŽŵŝŶĂƚĞĚ�WĂƌĐĞůƐ
� ;ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐ�ŵĂƉͿ

WůĞĂƐĞ�read each Ɛƚatement and check the corrĞƐƉŽŶĚŝŶŐ�ďoǆĞƐ�to indicate that you agrĞĞ�ǁŝƚŚ�ƚŚĞ�Ɛƚatemenƚ͕�ƚŚĞŶ�ƐŝŐŶ�ďĞůŽǁ�ŝŶ�ƚŚĞ�
ƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĚ�ƐƉĂĐĞ͘��ŝƚŚĞƌ�ƚŚĞ�ĂƉƉůŝĐĂŶƚ�Žƌ�ƉƌĞƉĂƌĞƌ�ŵĂǇ�ƐŝŐŶ͘

10. RELEASE

/�ĂĐŬŶŽǁůĞĚŐĞ�ƚŚĂƚ�Ăůů�ĚŽĐƵŵĞŶƚƐ�ƐƵďŵŝƩĞĚ�ǁŝůů�ďĞĐŽŵĞ�ƉƵďůŝĐ�ƌĞĐŽƌĚƐ�ƵŶĚĞƌ�ƚŚĞ��ĂůŝĨŽƌŶŝĂ�WƵďůŝĐ�ZĞĐŽƌĚƐ��Đƚ͕�ĂŶĚ�ƵŶĚĞƌƐƚĂŶĚ�
ƚŚĂƚ�ƚŚĞ�ĚŽĐƵŵĞŶƚƐ�ǁŝůů�ďĞ�ŵĂĚĞ�ĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞ�ƵƉŽŶ�ƌĞƋƵĞƐƚ�ƚŽ�ŵĞŵďĞƌƐ�ŽĨ�ƚŚĞ�ƉƵďůŝĐ�ĨŽƌ�ŝŶƐƉĞĐƟŽŶ�ĂŶĚ�ĐŽƉǇŝŶŐ͘

/�ĂĐŬŶŽǁůĞĚŐĞ�ƚŚĂƚ�/�ŚĂǀĞ�ƚŚĞ�ƌŝŐŚƚ�ƚŽ�ƐƵďŵŝƚ�Žƌ�ŚĂǀĞ�ŽďƚĂŝŶĞĚ�ƚŚĞ�ĂƉƉƌŽƉƌŝĂƚĞ�ƉĞƌŵŝƐƐŝŽŶ�ƚŽ�ƐƵďŵŝƚ�Ăůů�ŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƟŽŶ�ĐŽŶƚĂŝŶĞĚ�
ŝŶ�ƚŚŝƐ�ĂƉƉůŝĐĂƟŽŶ͘

/�ĂĐŬŶŽǁůĞĚŐĞ�ƚŚĂƚ�Ăůů�ƉŚŽƚŽŐƌĂƉŚƐ�ĂŶĚ�ŝŵĂŐĞƐ�ƐƵďŵŝƩĞĚ�ĂƐ�ƉĂƌƚ�ŽĨ�ƚŚŝƐ�ĂƉƉůŝĐĂƟŽŶ�ǁŝůů�ďĞĐŽŵĞ�ƚŚĞ�ƉƌŽƉĞƌƚǇ�ŽĨ�ƚŚĞ��ŝƚǇ�ŽĨ�>ŽƐ�
�ŶŐĞůĞƐ͕�ĂŶĚ�ƵŶĚĞƌƐƚĂŶĚ�ƚŚĂƚ�ƉĞƌŵŝƐƐŝŽŶ�ŝƐ�ŐƌĂŶƚĞĚ�ĨŽƌ�ƵƐĞ�ŽĨ�ƚŚĞ�ƉŚŽƚŽŐƌĂƉŚƐ�ĂŶĚ�ŝŵĂŐĞƐ�ďǇ�ƚŚĞ��ŝƚǇ�ǁŝƚŚŽƵƚ�ĂŶǇ�ĞǆƉĞĐƚĂƟŽŶ�
ŽĨ�ĐŽŵƉĞŶƐĂƟŽŶ͘

DĂŝů�ǇŽƵƌ�,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐͲ�ƵůƚƵƌĂů�DŽŶƵŵĞŶƚ�^ƵďŵŝƩĂů�ƚŽ�ƚŚĞ�KĸĐĞ�ŽĨ�,ŝƐƚŽƌŝĐ�ZĞƐŽƵƌĐĞƐ͘

KĸĐĞ�ŽĨ�,ŝƐtoric RĞƐŽƵrĐĞƐ 
Departmenƚ�ŽĨ��ŝƚǇ�WůĂŶŶŝŶŐ 
221 N. Figueroa St.͕�Ste.�1350 

>ŽƐ��ŶgĞůĞƐ͕����ϵϬϬϭϮ

WŚŽŶĞ͗�ϮϭϯͲ847-3679 
tĞďƐŝƚĞ͗�ƉƌĞƐĞƌǀĂƟŽŶ͘ůĂĐŝƚǇ͘ŽƌŐ

Anna Marie Brooks 10/31/2021



A _ PROPOSED MONUMENT DESCRIPTION 1 

A. Proposed Monument Description

The proposed monument is the middle Rustic Craftsman bungalow of three, on three contiguous 

parcels at the west side of the 2900 block of South Budlong Avenue at 2915. The bungalow to the south is 

addressed as 2921 and the one at the north is 2911. The three Rustic Craftsman bungalows are by the 

design partnership of Barker & Webster and thus exhibit some related features. The Subject bungalow is 

the most complex in design and the one with the most integrity at present. All were built in 1908 and 

share a historic 23’ setback excluding porches or other protrusions from the main structure.  2915 S. 

Budlong has a detached one-car Rustic Craftsman garage parallel to the west elevation of the bungalow, 

with an attached workshop perpendicular to it, thus forming an L-shaped garage. No permit could be 

found for the garage, but it shares materials and some details with the bungalow, therefore an educated 

assumption was made that both buildings were erected in 1908. 

The Subject wood frame bungalow is of the Rustic Craftsman style, with canted walls clad in 

split Redwood shingles with unfinished lower edges. The window and door framing are simple with faux 

wooden pegs, a design feature utilized throughout the buildings. Rectangular in plan, the bungalow with 

main east/west gable; two additional gables, one at the north and the other at the south; a broad, deep and 

raised front/east porch; the exterior brick inglenook chimney at the south gable; the original interior 

kitchen chimney to the west, with a partial gable at the west, infilled as the one at the east, protruding 

from the west hip roof. The roof, which was originally clad in wood shingles has been replaced with 

composition shingles. The original foundation was brick. The south elevation now has a sister concrete 

wall and the remining elevations have been braced and bolted per seismic standards. The interior of the 

bungalow has a wood lathe and plaster finish. The windows are predominately inward-opening wood 

casements with the Webster-signature three-over- two-vertical glazing pattern while some have routine 

multi-panes of equal size. There is one wood framed display window with a single Webster-signature 

casement at either side. The concrete driveway is at the south of the bungalow; the rear/west yard has a 

historic orange tree and the original gabled, “L”-shaped garage. Added features at the west are brick/stone 

water-permeable pavers in random patterns, a recycled water feature with an artistic pool, and a small 

raised open porch at the west elevation of the bungalow. The north side path leads to the east/front with a 

single bulkhead for the cellar toward the west. 

A broad and deep front/east porch with a canted brick wall topped by a flat overhanging concrete 

cap outlines the raised porch which has a square segmented concrete floor. The porch which spans nearly 

the east façade and exactly the area beneath the extended gable with a north extension, may be entered via 

steps from the east at the northern extremity or via steps from the southern driveway. Three equally 

spaced, vertical piers with decorative bracketed tops, each sporting a faux peg, supporting the north/south 



A _ PROPOSED MONUMENT DESCRIPTION 2 

beams with stacked east/west beams on top, finished with tri-cut ends which support the roof. The porch 

ceiling is composed of narrow tongue-and-groove lumber which is laid east to west. A large gable vent is 

in the point of the gable in-fill, composed of two rows of alternate vertically stacked lumber, thus 

emphasizing the attic location. The lower portion of the gable façade is split Redwood shakes with an 

uneven lower edge finish, which is the cladding of the bungalow.  

The main entry to the bungalow is from the front porch, at the east façade, and is off-center 

toward the north. It is an oak slab door with three-dimensional decorative hammered copper hinges and 

simple framing with faux pegs at the meeting points of the overhanging cross pieces. Secondary entry is a 

pair of simple French doors, off-center to the south. Between them is a window grouping with a wood-

framed display window at center and a Webster-signature casement at each side. All are framed as is the 

slab entry door. It is believed that the two light fixtures hanging from a porch beam are original. Each 

vertical/horizontal lumber join has a faux wood peg at its intersection. 

The slab door opens directly into the north/south oriented living room with a south inglenook, 

separated by a higher than half-wall framed by vertical boxed beams -- the colonnade. The south wall of 

the inglenook was designed with a broad, centered brick fireplace with a wood mantle supported by 

simple wood brackets and framed by bookcases (doors no longer extant) beneath which are paired 

drawers with hammered copper drawer pulls. Multi-paned, nearly square, typical paired-casement 

windows are at the ends of the south wall. The east wall has over-height board-and-batten wainscoting 

and simple French-doors to the front porch. The west wall is board-and-batten wainscoting and has a 

single corner casement in-line with those at the south wall (multi-panes no longer extant). The divider 

wall/colonnade is wainscoted in board-and-batten and has wood vertical beam ends. The ceiling is of 

stacked east/west and north/south box beams, which change in pattern as they enter the living room, 

where they become intersecting, moulding-trimmed box beams. A baseboard traverses the room. 

At the southwest corner of the living room is an original short entry hall with a diagonal door, 

baseboard and a visitor’s bench featuring a flip-top above storage, extended woodwork forming an 

elongated back, decorative but functional coat hooks. The public rooms feature oak floors which extend 

into the private office entry and the office itself which is behind the diagonal door. The remainder of the 

west wall is a half-height wall framed by a vertical boxed beam at either end, and a horizontal boxed 

beam running north/south at  the ceiling over the dining room entry, with a vertical boxed beam framing 

the entry with plaster walls below. The north living room wall has a ribbon of two sets of paired 

casements with typical multi-panes at a raised height.  The east wall has one set of typical paired 

casements with multi-pane set the same level as the north; the slab entry door with decorative hammered 

and rolled cooper hinges; a grouping of a fixed display window with an operable Webster-signature 

casement at either end finishes the living room walls. A baseboard goes around the room. The ceiling is of 
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perpendicular/interlocking, molding-trimmed at the ceiling, box beams with original copper rolled flower 

light fixtures at each intersection.  

The living room flows into the dining room which is directly to the west. The west wall has an 

entry to the private hallway through an original door of two lower wood panels with three vertical glass 

lights, above. To the north is the original built-in buffet: Beginning at the lower section are cabinets at 

either end with paired wooden doors with hammered copper, shaped hinges and escutcheons with rolled, 

hammered copper door pulls. Two shelves are at the center. Above those are three equal-sized drawers 

with paired, horizontal hammered copper escutcheons with copper drawer pulls trimmed by faux wood 

pegs. The middle section is a recessed, horizontal mirror with cut wood framing around the display 

surface. The upper section is composed of three paired, wood framed, leaded glass doors in a variation on 

the Webster-signature residence windows with decorative, hammered copper hinges, escutcheons and 

rolled copper door pulls, with wood bands trimmed by faux wood pegs, top and bottom. The entry (with 

no extant door) to the pantry is at the north end of the west wall. The dining room north wall has two 

lower level cabinets with paired, leaded glass doors designed as the Webster-signature windows above 

them, one at each end with a built-in bench with a hinged-top-above-storage, which is between them, 

topped by two sets of taller, paired Webster-signature casements. Beams and plaster finish are at the north 

wall above those details. The east entry wall has a taller, lower-level cabinet at each side of the entry, with 

paired, leaded glass doors and vertical beams at the entry, supporting a single ceiling beam. Upper, half-

beams finish the ends of the colonnade. The south wall has batten-and-board wainscoting to the height of 

the doors and the buffet. The boxed ceiling beams run east/west, terminating above faux beams running 

north/south at the west wall. The baseboard is designed into the built-in furniture. All dining room 

features are original, except for the light fixtures. 

The pantry at the northwest of the dining room is a squarish room with original built-in cabinetry 

in the northwest and southeast corners. A storage unit composed of two square-front large drawers are 

next to four horizontal rectangular drawers with the drawers ending at counter height with a curve edge 

work surface at the north, to ease passage from the dining room to the kitchen, is built into the northwest 

corner. Off-set above it is a single casement window. To the south of all is a two-piece vertical storage 

unit. At the southeast corner is a built into the south wall at the east, a storge unit with a small cupboard 

topped by a small horizontal door with a set of four horizontal drawers beside those. A work ledge tops 

these, while a large cabinet with two vertical wood doors, with a recessed panel in each of the doors, 

finishes the cabinet out at the same height as the entry doors. A painted baseboard travers the pantry. 
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The kitchen is to the northwest of the pantry. The west wall has a vertical drying closet to the 

immediate south of the kitchen chimney which is behind the west wall with the circular collar stove pipe 

entry covered by the added microwave. A three-panel-topped-by-square-glazing inward-opening door 

gains one entry to the service porch. The north kitchen wall is occupied by a unit of paired original 

casements set in a wood frame and non-original sinks, below. The entry to the pantry is at the south, with 

built-in cabinetry of the exact same description as the cabinet built into the south pantry wall. The south 

wall contains a door to the private hallway. An original painted baseboard and painted wood chair rail run 

about the kitchen. 

The service porch now acts as a laundry room and service porch with a west exit door to the west 

lawn and original gabled, L-shaped garage paralleling the west elevation of the bungalow and entered 

from the south with a pedestrian entry at the east. The original service porch is clad in vertical narrow 

tongue and groove lumber and has a corner window at the northwest which joins a ribbon of windows 

along the north. Most are original glazing, with some being replaced by louvres. There is a closet, also 

composed of vertical tongue and groove at the southeast corner. Two original laundry sinks are along the 

north wall at the west end. A painted baseboard traverses the service porch/laundry room. 

Returning to the entry from the south kitchen to the east/west private hallway, one turns west and 

progresses to the Maid’s room at the west end, first looking upward to the ceiling hatch/entry to the attic 

which requires a ladder for access. The Maid’s room, now an artist ’s office with storage has an original 

window frame with non-original glazing. A picture rail, above door height and a base board traverse the 

room, with the north wall being otherwise plain. A closet opening is at the east wall with a jut-out entry to 

the room with an original five-panel door and a plain south wall, but for the picture rail and base board. 

From the maid’s room, into the hallway, one directly enters the southwest bedroom through a 

five-panel door in the south wall off the hall, or north wall from the bedroom. The east wall has a five-

panel closet door near the south end. Signature paired casements are at the center of the south wall and 

signature paired casements are at the north end of the west wall. Picture rail molding and baseboard 

traverse the master bedroom. 

Returning to the hallway and turning east, one next enters the original bathroom, apart from the 

modern fixtures. The west wall, at the north end has an original built-in unit with a wide storage/sitting 

bench and a mounted vertical mirror above, which opens to reveal storage space behind.  Four horizonal 

drawers and with a single closet door above them at the north, complete the unit. The north wall contains 

the five-panel entry door. The east wall has a diagonal corner at the intersection with the south wall and 
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there is a single, off-centered casement in the south wall. A chair rail and baseboard traverse the 

bathroom. 

From the hallway one goes eastward to enter the private office via the private “back” entry as 

opposed to the public entry from diagonal door in the short hallway from the living room. The south wall 

has a pair of casement windows at either end and the west wall is plain plaster. The north wall contains 

two five-panel doors; one is the private entry and the one at its south is a closet entry. The diagonal door 

joins the north and east walls, the latter being plain plaster. Baseboard and picture rail moulding traverse 

the office. 

At the south end of the hallway there is a recessed linen closet in the north wall. It is composed of 

three full width doors in the lower-most section, topped by two half drawers, finished with paired 

recessed single panel doors. 

A Rustic Craftsman L-shape garage which is parallel to the west elevation of the bungalow has a 

north/south gable and a perpendicular workshop attached at the north, thus forming the “L.” The north 

elevation is at the property line. The original garage door is no longer extant having been replaced by the 

artist/owner with a swing-out door with pivot at the west. All original interior trusses and beams remain. 

The artist/owner installed insulation at the roof, as well as sheet rock over the original walls as a display 

medium, thus the original walls remain. In the wet cement floor/pad at the northeast some later residents 

engraved their names. A pedestrian door is at the east wall toward the north. Also in the east wall is a 

patch over the interior-covered window. The attached workshop section has an original door in the south 

elevation of same. The original window frame (window no longer extant) is in the east elevation of the 

workshop. 

Almost all the original details remain, which is rare for a bungalow that was a rental for at least 

one-third of its 112-year existence.  
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B. Statement of Significance

It is the belief of this historian that the Subject Rustic Craftsman bungalow and detached 

garage, located at 2915 S. Budlong Ave. qualifies under the following categories as a Historic-

Cultural Monument: 

1. It is identified with important events of national, state, or local history, or
exemplifies significant contributions to the broad cultural, economic, or
social history of the nation, state, city, or community.

3. Embodies the distinctive characteristics of a style, type, period, or method of
construction; or represents a notable work of a designer, builder, or architect
whose individual genius influenced his or her age.

This nomination is a study in what ordinary men who arrived in Los Angeles from great 

distances with a set of skills which they transformed in the laboratory that was Los Angeles at 

the beginning of the Twentieth Century achieved. It examines the lives of three individuals: A. 

C. Tobias, originally from New York State, by way of Iowa, age 26 upon arrival in Los Angeles,

whose occupation to date was bookkeeper.  G. J. Webster, a British citizen whose journey to Los

Angeles was a circuitous one. He was born in Uruguay of Scottish parents whose father managed

a ranch in Uruguay, grew up and was educated in Scotland where he was a gas engineer, then

arrived in Los Angeles at 34 years of age. It is known that he gained an education in Scotland,

but one was unable to discover what that education entailed—if it went beyond training him as a

gas engineer. The third was N. D. Barker, also a British citizen, age 45, who spent time in

Canada, returning frequently to England.  Barker was a heating and ventilating engineer who

also practiced architecture while in Canada. As with Webster, this historian was unable to

discover the nature of his education at England.

All men arrived in Los Angeles early in the first decade of the last century. The City, in 

1900 had a population of 102,479, which by 1910 had leapfrogged to 319,198. One might 

assume that the 300-plus percentage population increase was caused solely by new arrivals, but 

an examination of the facts shows some of that growth came as small cities and early enclaves 

were annexed to the core of the City of Los Angeles during the first decade of the 20th century, to 
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gain access to water and for the opportunities held forth by the rapidly expanding City of Los 

Angeles. Further, from Mayors of Los Angeles, page 55, which highlights the major 

accomplishments of Mayor Arthur C. Harper who served 1906 – 1909 the following is quoted: 

   

  …Harper initiated plans for a new Civic Center…The predecessor of the Southern 

 California Gas Company was organized, and the first motion picture studios started 

 operation. Through the activities of the Clearing House Association in 1908, banking 

 procedures of 46 Los Angeles Banks were reorganized, through liquidation  

  and consolidation, resulting in half the original number.  

  

  In 1909 the “good government” candidate, George Alexander was elected mayor and 

promptly, “closed an infamous vice district for the first time in the history of the city.” (Mayors 

of Los Angeles, page 57). That infamous district was Agricultural Park, renamed Exposition Park  

which was forever transformed because it was located across the street from the then seemingly 

conservative USC campus but was a favorite distraction for both faculty and students with its 

many vices including a saloon the length of, but beneath the park’s grandstand, along with a 

hotel which served as a brothel, races involving both animals and/or machines, and heinous 

animal fights.  
  The state of California had acquired Agricultural Park in 1908. Do-gooders, led by USC 

law professor Bowen, and USC President Bovard, along with others from the city sketched out a 

new site plan that included a sunken garden ringed by an armory building, and an exhibition hall. 

 

  Two years later, the park's transformation began as construction crews demolished  

  the old brothel and grandstand [with commodious saloon beneath it]. On November  

  6, 1913, the site reopened as Exposition Park, its neatly trimmed rose gardens concealing 

 the park's even more colorful past. (KCET: “Agricultural Park Became Exposition 

 Park”). 

 

  The western boundary of Exposition Park is a mere eight-tenths of a mile from 2915 S.  

Budlong Avenue, the Subject property. That property is located within the Cotton’s Budlong 

Avenue Tract. This historian could discover no information about that tract. There is an H. H. 
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Cotton who was a real estate broker and there were many Budlongs. However, connecting the 

unknowns was a zero-sum gain exercise.   

  Tobias, Webster, and Barker realized the personal and financial growth opportunities 

availed by the burgeoning City and the surrounding towns and countryside. Each came to Los 

Angeles to pursue their perceived opportunities and to transform them into their own new 

realties. 

 When Mr. and Mrs. (Archibald Clarke) A. C. Tobias arrived in Los Angeles, Clarke, as 

he was known by his familiars, realized that he could make an income from the sale of real estate 

and investments in the mushrooming City and the land beyond.  

 

A. C. Tobias: Real Estate/Investment Career 

 

 Tobias’s timing was perfect because real estate became a recognized profession in 1908 

with the formation of the National Association of Real Estate Exchanges, later to become the 

National Association of Real Estate Boards, while in Los Angeles a local real estate board had 

earlier formed. Real estate and investments would prove a perfect career transition and fine 

income source for the former bookkeeper. 

 To the south of Los Angeles and San Diego, at the United States/Mexico border, A. C. 

Tobias along with J. F. Giles, J. M. Edmonds, George P. Blain and F. C. Paulin founded the First 

Bank at Calexico in 1909, the year following the incorporation of the Town of Calexico in the 

southern Imperial Valley, 230 miles south of Los Angeles. It was the town’s first bank and 

offered potential profits to the investors.  

 In the Calexico area Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tobias purchased a 160-acre ranch at Heber, CA, 

which is 4.5 miles northwest of Calexico. Thus, he also owned land near his new banking 

interests at Calexico. 

 Further, a 1909 notice was found in the Imperial Valley Press of A. C. Tobias having sold 

lots from the Tobias and Loftus Tract located in the Imperial Valley. This sale also realized them 

a profit from their investment. 

 In 1910, Tobias formed a real estate brokerage featuring the threesome of Arthur G. Kuck 

and Walter D. Hamill, known as Kuck, Tobias & Hamill. The trio lost a partner, becoming Kuck 

& Tobias with Los Angeles offices at 321Byrne Building (now City View Lofts) at 253 S. 
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Broadway designed by architect Sumner Hunt. In addition to selling in the City, they were taken 

by the fertile Owens River Valley, a source of nearly free water with which the ranches he and 

other Realtors were selling there could support herds of dairy cattle, alfalfa crops, vineyards and 

apple orchards. They started an apple nursery from which they would plant an apple orchard 

giving their clients a head start in the that agricultural industry. Kuck & Tobias also claimed to 

be the Brokers most familiar with the Owens River Valley. However, there was competition 

from the City of Los Angeles which, at the same time had secretly snapped up thousands of acres 

of the Owens River Valley to construct a $23-million aqueduct under the leadership of engineer 

William Mulholland to finally grant Los Angeles the most necessary element for its eternal 

growth: Water.  

 By 1911 A. C. Tobias was a part of the James R. H. Wagner Co. at 329 S. Hill St., Los 

Angeles. Tobias placed an advertisement seeking to sell yet more land in the Owens River 

Valley touting the railroad from Los Angeles to the Valley to be completed in 1912, which along 

with the abundant water made it yet more ideal for farming as there would be a faster way to 

deliver agricultural products to Los Angeles and beyond. All size properties were offered 

between Bishop and Lone Pine, a vertical distance of approximately 60 miles. 

 The Fair View Farms Water Co. of Los Angeles was formed in 1913. A. C. Tobias was 

one of the original members of the board of directors.  

 Beginning in 1914, A. C. Tobias became sales manager of Fairview/Fair View Farms, 

which was nearly 1,000 acres of land dedicated to lemon cultivation. The land was owned and 

developed by Bryan & Bradford, for whom Tobias also sold land in Los Angeles, as well as H. 

H. Cotton. Fairview Farms was located on the high mesa between Santa Ana and the beach 

resorts of Newport and Balboa. 

 

Tobias Commissions Designers Barker & Webster to Design Residences 

 

 Living at 3578 South Budlong Avenue upon arrival in this city, Tobias liked the feel of 

the area and purchased three contiguous parcels on the west side of the 2900 block of Budlong.  

Tobias searched out an architect to design a home containing a business office for himself and 

his wife at 2915 S. Budlong, as well as investment residences to the north, at 2911 S. Budlong 

and south, at 2921 S. Budlong Ave. 
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  To reiterate, Neal Dow Barker from England and George James Webster from Scotland 

were British subjects and remained so throughout their lives. Because of their ages, it can be 

assumed that they had been exposed to the English and Scottish Arts & Crafts movements in 

their differing and earlier iterations. However, there is no way to know what impact this 

exposure may have had on either designer since the movements shared some, with an even 

greater emphasis on accessory pieces in the literal arts and crafts including textiles, copper and 

other meatal work, furniture, lighting fixtures and pottery in the British and Scottish movements. 

The design partners witnessed the early California Arts & Crafts movement which they 

incorporated into their design work, along with their own personal touches. Webster is known for 

his signature window, composed of three square, or nearly so, panes above 2 vertical panes set in 

a wooden casement. He also utilized variations on that signature in his art glass cabinet/cupboard 

door designs. 

 Barker had practiced architecture in Winnipeg, Canada as well being a heating and 

ventilating engineer there. He was first in the oil burner business in Los Angeles, then moved 

north to Oakland where he declared himself an architect. Soon, he lost his second wife and 

returned to Los Angeles where he first became a draftsman, then, in 1904, an associate in the 

architectural firm of M. Paul Martin, architect. Associate means the licensed architect takes 

someone under his wing who is yet not licensed as an architect or someone who came from the 

building trades but has not studied architecture, per se. Thus, came Martin & Barker, Associates. 

The duo designed residences, apartment and business buildings. Their works were covered in the 

newspapers, but generally only in text. The associates practiced together until 1908.  

 G. J. Webster, who was 11 years younger than Barker, joined the M. Paul Martin firm as 

a draftsman in 1903. Webster, being talented as well as resourceful, soon left the Martin firm and 

opened a drafting and blueprinting firm next door to Martin’s office. Webster advertised, “A 

specialty made of designing artistic and convenient residences.”  

 Webster did exactly that, but he took a break in 1906, traveling south to live in  

Sonora, Mexico while circulating through nearby countries. Please remember that Webster was a 

native Spanish speaker. While journeying, he took many photographs which illustrated articles 

by the Associated Press as well as articles written by himself for the Los Angeles Times. One 

article, by the Associated Press is illustrated by Webster’s photograph of the “Valparaiso Harbor 

and Shipping Just Before the Shake [earthquake],” which occurred on August 16, 1906, and was 
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published on August 22. “Ruins of the Cathedral at Mendoza, Due East of Valparaiso,” is the 

caption of a Webster photograph from another article written by him, titled, “Tremblor’s Vortex 

Swallows Quillota.” These articles were about earthquake activity in Chile and Peru. Later, 

Webster is recorded as the Secretary/Treasurer of the West Coast Art Company, photographers. 

 The two referenced articles are reproduced, along with an introductory article in which 

Webster writes about the Vale of Paradise, otherwise known as Valparaiso, the commercial 

capital of Chile with Vina del Mar, a suburb where may English and German merchants found 

beautiful homes, and Santiago, the Paris of South America with its French citizens, which is at 

the opposite end of the 115 mile train ride that runs through the picturesque and fertile 

Aconcagua Valley with a climate much like that of Southern California. Santiago is the political 

capital of Chile.  
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Source: The Los Angeles Times, Aug 22, 1906, page 14, written Aug 21, 1906. 
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Source: The Los Angeles Times, Aug 22, 1906, page 14. 
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Source: The Los Angeles Times, Aug 22, 1906, page 11. 

 Webster returned to Los Angeles in 1907 and re-established his independent design 

practice. A design by him with photographs and descriptions was published in the book 

Bungalows, Camps and Mountain Houses by William Phillips Comstock and Clarence Eaton 

Schmerhorn, printed in 1908, then republished by the American Institute of Architects Press in 

1915. The book contained two photographs, a floor plan, and a description of a seven-room 

Craftsman bungalow. This is of interest since Webster, who was never a licensed architect in the 

State of California, although his work is labeled, “George J. Webster, Architect,” is in a book by 

other architects which shows respect for his work product. His design work was also featured in 

a 1908 edition of Ladies Home Journal, in articles written and photographically illustrated by 

Pasadena author Helen Lukens Gaut, whose husband was a builder in Pasadena. The articles 

illustrated the types of bungalows which could be constructed at a price point. One was titled, 

“The Two-Thousand-Dollar Bungalow,” and the next was titled, “The Three-Thousand-Dollar 

Bungalow.” Each article included a photographic example of Webster’s work in Pasadena with 

an extended tag line. The February 1910 edition of House Beautiful where a  Craftsman 

bungalow which was designed in 1905 for P. J. McNally, Esq., an attorney who resided at 

Altadena, has a full article including an exterior, as well as a living room/dining room 
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photograph, plus a floorplan illustrating the article. The relevant pages of these publications 

appear in the following section. 

 The following text is extracted from page 53 of Bungalows, Camps and Mountain 

Houses. 

. 

  The living room of the seven-room bungalow on page 49 has windows  
 to the north, east and south, and on the south and east are large piazzas.    
  The dining room communicates directly with the kitchen and by closing 
 one door leading to the passage all the bedrooms are isolated from the  
 living apartments. The house has ten good-sized closets.   
  Both outside and inside are built and finished with California redwood,  
 the exterior being covered with redwood shingles, stained a rich brown, while the  
 interior is paneled in redwood and stained. There are built-in buffets with leaded  
 glass doors, built-in seats and bookcases, also heavy beamed ceilings and a large  
 open fireplace of cobblestones. 
 
 
 
 
  
 The bungalow described on page 53 of the Bungalow book is next illustrated. 
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Source: Bungalows, Camps and Mountain Houses, p.49, text precedes the illustrations. 
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.  

Source: The Ladies Home Journal, 1908, by Helen Lukens Gaut. 
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.  

Source: The Ladies Home Journal, 1908, by Helen Lukens Gaut. 
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 Details from preceding two articles: 

 
Detail: From, “The Two-Thousand-Dollar Bungalow,”  

designed by George J. Webster. 
 

 
Detail: From, “The Three-Thousand-Dollar Bungalow,” 

designed by George J. Webster. 
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The House Beautiful, February 1910, page 73, G. J. Webster, Architect. 
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The House Beautiful, February 1910, relevant section of page 74, G. J. Webster, Architect. 

 

 In 1902 Eliza Halliday relocated from Cairo, Illinois to Chicago then to Los Angeles, 

following the death of her Civil War millionaire husband. She was accompanied by her daughter 

and son-in-law. An investor had constructed a twelve-room Dutch Colonial residence at 2146 

West Adams Street in 1901 [before Webster’s arrival in Los Angeles], but since this was pre-

1905 [the City permits go back to only 1905] the architect in unknown. This researcher 

discovered the following proposed Webster work in the Los Angeles Herald, June 6, 1909, which 

appeared to demonstrate that Webster built at least one large residence on West Adams, at the 

time Street, now Boulevard. Please note that the Builder and Contractor refers to Webster as, 

“Architect G. J. Webster.” From the June 6 issue of the Los Angeles Herald: 
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 The Builder and Contractor reports among the architects as follows: 
 
  Architect G. J. Webster, 502 Mason building, has started work on plans for a  
 large a two-story and basement fourteen-room frame residence to be built on West 

Adams street, near Gramercy place [at 2146 West Adams/HCM # 458] for Mrs. E. W. 
Halliday. It will be old English in style, and will have a frontage on Adams street  

 of 82 feet. The exterior will be shingled. There will be a brick-paved terrace in front 
 and one of reinforced concrete on the south side. A pergola will occupy the east end. 
 It will have brick and concrete foundations, plate glass front windows, and composition 

roof. The basement will contain trunk and furnace rooms, maid’s bath, and gas water 
heater.  The principal living room will be 18 x 41 feet, have beamed ceiling, large 
fireplace and redwood trim; the other living room will be 16 x 25 feet, also with 

 fireplace, room, study, two maids; rooms, and kitchen occupy the remainder of the first 
floor. The second floor will contain six bed chambers, maid’s room, three bathrooms,  

 with best class of plumbing fixtures, and a sleeping porch. Hardwood floors will  
 be used throughout, white cedar and redwood for finish, the bedrooms being white 

enameled. Plans will not be ready for contractors for several months.  
 

 
 

Source: The home of Mrs. Eliza Halliday. Homes and Gardens of the Pacific Coast,  
Vol. II, Los Angeles, with added, by another, blue sky. 
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  However, it turns out that G. J. Webster, in 1909, designed only a 16 x 22 foot 

addition to the original Halliday 12-room house.  

  

  The following, difficult to read addition is from Permit # 1909LA7268 and is 

copied below: 

 

 
  

  In 1910 Webster designed a detached two-car garage, 20 x 28 feet in dimensions 

and 16 feet in height, since demolished. The residence is known as the Wells-Halliday 

House, and became Los Angeles City HCM # 458 on November 3, 1989.  Following the 

application of adaptative reuse, it was opened September 21, 1992, as the Carl Bean 

AIDS Care Center by the  AIDS HealthcareFoundaion (AHF) and later as the current 

Wellness Center, also owned by AHF. 

 

 In 1910 Mr. & Mrs. Webster moved to the 2000 block of Garfield Avenue, a tract which 

straddles the Pasadena/Altadena border. He subdivided the tract and built several Craftsman style 

residences there, living on the Altadena side of the border. Many of the bungalows remain today. 

From a sample of his historic studies, The Building Biographer Tim Gregory, Deluxe History, 

Sample Two, The William and Josephine Griffith House, with partial research credits to John G. 

Ripley, the following list of remaining bungalows from Webster’s tract is copied from page 7 of 

the study. 

 Along North Garfield below Woodbury Road at the Altadena/Pasadena  
 border, Webster designed at least nine Craftsman residences over a seven-year  
 period. Eight of these dwellings are still standing, several of which Mr. and Mrs.   

 Webster lived in. Those that have been fully documented or strongly attributed to  
 him are: 2053/55 (1911); 2056 (1911); 2073 (1914) -- altered; probably the last  
 house he designed in the Pasadena area; 2080 (1909); 2085 (1909); 2101 (1917 –  
 moved from North Wilson Avenue in Pasadena); 2108 (1913); 2121 (1911); and  
 2151 (demolished).  
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 Here, also from Tim Gregory’s report are lists of residences designed by G. J. Webster in 
Pasadena and Altadena: 
 
 At Pasadena: 
   

• 147 and 155 Millard (designed for himself) -- 1905 (demolished). 
• Farris residence 619 S. Los Robles Ave. -- 1905 (Webster’s oldest extant  

  house,  designed in a transitional turn-of-the-century style, now altered with 
  the addition of a second story). 

• O’Reilly residence, 1682 N. Fair Oaks Ave. – 1906 (demolished).  
• Mountain View Land Company speculative houses, 855 Chapman and  

  1003 Glen – 1906. 
• Leavitt residence 490 Maylin St. – 1909 (altered). 
• Christie residence 230 N. Marengo Ave – 1911 (altered). 
• Stone residence 397 Summit Ave. – 1911. 
• Williams residence 906 E. Orange Grove Blvd. – 1912 (demolished). 

 
 

 
 

Col. William Morton Griffith Residence 
11845 Mar Vista, Pasadena, CA 

Source: Pasadena Historic Highlands Home Tour brochure, 2002. 
 

 
 At Altadena 
  

• Lindsay residence 416 E. Altadena Dr. – 1905. 
• White residence 328 Buena Loma Court – 1906 (altered: Interestingly,  

done for the sister-in-law of Charles Greene). 
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• J. S. Paul residence 1163 Rubio St – 1909. 
• P. J. McNally residences 357 E. Altadena Dr. 1905 and  
 323 E. Altadena Dr. – 1909. 
• Clarence Valentine residence 600 Alameda St – 1910. 
• Jane Griffith/ residences 945 New York Dr. – 1910 and 

958 Morada Pl. – 1911. 
• Wells residence (known as “Rosewall”) 180 E. Mendocino St – 1911 

  (Webster’s most costly commission). 
• Whiting Residence 1158 New York Dr. – 1912. 
• Walter valentine residences 2800 Holliston Ave. and  

1419 E. Palm St. – both 1912.  
• Stone entrance portals at the NE corner of Holliston and Palm – 1912. 

 
 It is doubtful that the preceding lists include all of G. J. Webster’s works. These are the 
ones found in permit records. There are also additional works in Los Angeles and Laguna Beach. 
 
  
 Michelle Zack, in her book Altadena: Between Wilderness and City states that 
 George J. Webster,  

  has been called the mystery architect of Altadena because although 
  he left a legacy of 30 or more exquisite craftsman-style residences in 
  or very close to the community, little is known about his life other  
  than that he designed them during a short period just before and 
  during World War I. [Perhaps a bit of research could have changed  
  Zack’s statement.] 
  
   
 At Altadena, Webster also designed grander works. 180 E. Mendocino Street, at the 

intersection with Raymond Avenue, is “Rosewall,” a broad, shallow 2-story Craftsman, the 

design of which includes his signature windows. It has a fieldstone and concrete wall along 

Mendocino and behind that wall is a curved driveway across its length. Rosewall was designed 

in 1912. An early and a contemporary photograph follow. 
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Early photograph of Rosewall, designed 1911. 

Source: Altadena, page 129. Fisher Family Collection 
 

 
Rosewall today. 

Source: Michael Medina, Oct. 2020. 
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 Another of his larger works, but non-viewable because it is set a long distance back from 

a private street and landscaping is in the foreground, is 2800 N. Holliston, built in 1915.  

 The Websters purchased property in Laguna Beach but did not relocate there until 1919. 

In 1922 they built a residence which C. J. Webster designed at 2285 Glenneyre Street, just a 

block above Pacific Coast Highway/US1 with a close-up view of the Pacific Ocean. They were 

members of the Laguna Beach Garden Club and George was a member of the Laguna Beach 

Improvement Association and active in many community issues over the years. It is believed that 

he designed other residences in Laguna Beach, but due to the pandemic the office could not be 

visited to check out this theory. The Websters remained in their home for over 30 years, although 

it seems as though the Glenneyre residence may have been a seasonal home, since his obituary 

states that he was a Pasadena resident for 42 years.   

 In 1945 the Websters relocated to San Clemente where G. J. Webster died in his new 

home, a month after arriving there, on February 5, 1945 at age 76. His wife lived until 1954. 

There is a very brief obituary, attached, for George J. Webster. 
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 One can view no known examples of Barker’s work since much of it was done in 

association with architect M. Paul Martin and therefore, one cannot ascertain what is the work 

product of each gentleman. Barker did design his own residence in 1904, at Altadena. The 

residence was featured in the “House Beautiful and Architectural Department” of the Times’ 

Weekly Illustrated Magazine. Inclusion of one’s work in this magazine was considered an honor. 

The publication date was June 5, 1904. However, since the Los Angeles Times Magazine for the 

early years was not scanned as a part the ProQuest Historical Newspapers and is therefore 

available nowhere in Los Angeles. Thus, one cannot know who the special contributor was, what 

he wrote about the residence, nor can one view the sketch of Barker’s residence.  

 Following their partnership, Barker & Webster each continued their separate careers. 

Barker returned periodically to the firm of M. Paul Wright, but also designed independently in 

the Pasadena-Altadena area. He retired circa 1921 when the Craftsman style began to wane. His 

next career was as the proprietor of a service station in Altadena. Neal Dow Barker passed away 

on November 28, 1925, at the age of 69 when he was killed in a traffic accident on the Ridge 

Route in Kern County.  

 Although each Britisher listed himself in various publications as an architect, neither was 

a licensed architect in the State of California. However, this was during the early years of the 20th 

century when rules were far less stringent, and both had the talent to make such a claim --

unchallenged. Barker & Webster worked as partners during 1908 and into1909. Among their 

designs were three Rustic Craftsman single-story bungalows in similar styles on contiguous lots 

at the west side of the 2900 block of South Budlong Avenue for A. C. Tobias. The numbers are 

2911, 2915 and 2921. The Tobias’s occupied 2915, the Subject property which was the finest of 

the three designs and retains integrity today, while the other two have lost much of their 

integrity. As a side note, Webster as a sole practitioner designed a Craftsman bungalow on the 

same block of Budlong for another client at 2931 Budlong in later 1909 which is also extant but 

altered. It is known that Barker & Webster designed three other bungalows in Los Angeles, one 

of which is a 7-room bungalow for Walter Vail, at 1303 Maltman Ave. in the Silver Lake 

neighborhood of Los Angeles, which was erected in early 1909. The bungalow is extant in an 

altered state. The duo worked from their downtown Los Angeles office at the Mason Building, 

room 502. 
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The Tobisas’ post-Los Angeles 

 

 Mr. & Mrs. Tobias occupied their Rustic Craftsman bungalow until 1914, when they 

moved to West Whittier, retaining their bungalows as an investment property. The Tobias’s for 

the next two years were followed by Mr. & Mrs. Richard M. Campbell, who were the parents of 

Mrs. Tobias, and in their early seventies when they relocated from Ithaca, New York to The 

Tobias’s former residence. Meanwhile, Mr. & Mrs. Tobias, with their earned funds, became 

gentleman farmers near San Bernardino, circa 60 miles east of Los Angeles, circa 1928. A. C. 

Tobias died at the farm on May 27, 1932, at age 62. His wife shared housing with a cousin at 

Maywood and died at La Canada-Flintridge on July 15. 1966, at age 84. Mr. & Mrs. A. C. 

Tobias’s bodies are interred at Davenport, Iowa. 

 A quick succession of renters followed the Campbells at the Subject property. Circa 1921 

John A. Fulton and is wife Alpha purchased the Subject property. The Fulton’s were retired 

clothing store owners from Illinois. Mr. Fulton passed from this world in 1925. Mrs. Fulton was 

joined by her daughter Bernice and Bernice’s husband, Frank S. Kimball who was a pharmacist 

and drug store owner transplanted from Fargo, North Dakota. Mr. & Mrs. Kimball, had three 

children: John who became a medical doctor; Frances and Sheryn. The Kimballs divorced in the 

mid-1930s. Mrs. Kimball and the children continued living with her mother until at least 1942 

and possibly longer.  

 During the pandemic this historian had no access to the Assessor’s Archive so sketchy 

ownership after the 1940 Federal Census and City Directories was culled from building permits 

and the Los Angeles Times. In 1952, Joseph Ragland was granted Permit No. 1952LA35337 on 

Jun 27, 1952, to, “Re-side the exterior walls of the house with asbestos siding.” No biographical 

information could be discovered f\or Mr. Ragland. Ms. Texana H. Sargent was the next resident. 

It was known that she was a photographer although this historian could find no examples of her 

works. She died at the subject property in February of 1988. The next owner was Trevor Norris, 

a British artist, curator and university professor who was responsible for the removal of the 

asbestos shingles added by another in the 1950s and for a general rehabilitation of the Subject 

property which has its integrity intact. Norris sold the property to Raymond Connor Hurley and  

Antonio Guerrero Cespedes who dwell there and who were attracted by the architecture and the 

history of the residence. 
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Summary 

 

 The lives of Tobias, Webster and Barker demonstrate how ordinary people with some 

vision and fortitude could establish new careers in Los Angeles, make their own entrepreneurial 

and architectural contributions to the blossoming metro, while more than sustaining themselves. 

They did not join the ranks of the super-rich, but each had his name, and in the case of the 

designers, plans and/or pictures of their works published locally, with Webster being  published 

nationally several times. The final residence of the Websters was at San Clemente, home to those 

of financial achievement, and the Tobiases owned a ranch near the United States/Mexico border 

and were gentlemen farmers at San Bernadino, while Barker owned a residence that he designed 

in Altadena and that was featured in the Los Angeles Times Magazine special section which was 

considered an honor.  Those are larger accomplishments than those made by the majority of 

Angelinos.  As such, this historian believes that Tobias, Webster, and Barker should be 

recognized for their cultural and economic contributions to the City of Los Angeles and 

surrounding communities.  

  

 The residence is a fine example of a Rustic Craftsman bungalow with a detached 

garage, representing the work of Barker & Webster who practiced together for too short a 

time to gain recognition as partners. However, Webster is called out as a master designer, 

based on the over-all body of his work and his forthrightness.  

  

 The Rustic Craftsman Bungalow at 2915 S. Budlong Ave., the Subject property, is the 

most complex design of the three bungalows commissioned by real estate broker A. C. Tobias, 

because it was to serve as his home/office while the one at either side, 2911 and 2921 S. 

Budlong, were built as investment bungalows. The Subject bungalow also had a detached garage, 

although an original permit cannot be located for the garage. The Subject garage has the same 

construction techniques, details, and materials as the Rustic Craftsman bungalow. Further, A. C. 

Tobias who also sold parcels and established ranches in the Owens River Valley, at least 250 

miles distant from Los Angeles would need a vehicle to transport himself, and possibly clients to 

those properties. He would desire a garage and workshop for his automobile as the roads which 

reached into the Owens Valley were far from topnotch. The fact that the garage sits at the 
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property line was not at all unusual for that time when there were no zoning regulations requiring 

standard setbacks. 

 The subject Rustic Craftsman bungalow has a wide welcoming porch beneath a heavily 

detailed gable in front of the main gable, which are identical. The main entrance in the east 

façade is at the north, leading into the living room, and the secondary entrance are the paired 

French doors leading to the inglenook at the south. Barker & Webster designed a Rustic 

Craftsman bungalow – Rustic mostly at the exterior, for the interior has many sophisticated 

elements and the bungalow is perfectly suited for business and personal usage. Main design 

features are rustic split Redwood shingles with unfinished lower edges; faux wooden pegs which 

hold nothing together, but add a finely finished appearance; canted exterior walls; simple door 

and window frames; the Webster-signature casement window with 3 squarish panes over 2 

vertical panes in a wooden frame which were also adapted for use in the buffet as art glass 

cabinet doors and other cabinet doors; additional multi-paned casements in the living room and 

inglenook plus a unit composed of a fixed display window with a Webster-signature casement at 

either side; hinges, door pulls, cabinet drawer pulls and door hinges of pounded, shaped copper, 

some in three dimensions; built-in benches in the short hallway to the office, in the dining room 

as part of a larger unit at the north wall, and in the bathroom, again as part of a larger unit at the 

west wall; built-in cabinetry and drawers in the inglenook, dining room, pantry, kitchen, 

bathroom and laundry room/service porch; various patterns of ceiling beams, including  

opposing/stacked on the porch, in the inglenook, living room and dining room; original rolled 

copper flower ceiling light fixtures at the intersections of the living room beams; oak flooring in 

the public rooms, office and hallway approaching same, with Douglas fir flooring in the private 

spaces; board-and-batten lumber utilized as wainscoting of various heights in the inglenook and 

dining room; tongue and groove lumber utilized as the porch ceiling and laundry room 

wainscoting and cabinetry; all walls not wood-covered are plastered; picture railings and 

baseboards in many rooms; railings utilized in some other rooms. These many meticulously 

crafted details finish the Subject residence. 

  

 The Subject property and the block which contains it have been ignored by the former 

CRA, the Adams Normandie HPOZ which terminates one property to the north and to the east, 

by the West Adams Historic Association and by SurveyLA. It is sited in a historic no man’s land 
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where it was, until this nomination was prepared, food for the developers who made offers on it 

when it recently was listed on the real estate market.  

 The first owner, A. C. Tobias was a real estate broker who had an earlier residence at 

2915 S. Budlong Ave. relocated to 2659 Romeo Place, which later in 1907 became Catalina St., 

rather than demolishing the residence. This was a fine early preservation effort.   

 Tobias commissioned the partners Barker & Webster to design three Rustic Craftsman 

bungalows, the center Subject property with an at-home office and a detached garage which he 

reserved for himself. He and his wife lived there until 1914, at which point he kept the three 

bungalows as investment properties and moved on. He was successful in real estate both inside 

the boundaries of the City of Los Angeles and from Bishop, California to the Mexican/American 

border. G. J. Webster, one of the designers, had a successful solo design career in Altadena, Los 

Angeles, Pasadena as well as other nearby locales. N. D. Barker, the second designer, worked 

often for M. Paul Martin and for himself designing residences in Altadena and Pasadena.  These 

three individuals contributed much to the cultural and economic history of their time. 

 It is the belief of this historian that the Subject Rustic Craftsman bungalow with at-home 

office and detached garage, located at 2915 S. Budlong Ave. plus the individuals who purchased 

the land, commissioned the designers, caused the Subject bungalow, at-home office and detached 

garage along with the accessory investment bungalows to be built qualify under the following 

categories as a Historic-Cultural Monument: 

 

 1. It is identified with important events of national, state, or local history, or   
  exemplifies significant contributions to the broad cultural, economic, or  
  social history of the nation, state, city, or community. 
  
 3. Embodies the distinctive characteristics of a style, type, period, or method of  
  construction; or represents a notable work of a designer, builder, or architect  
  whose individual genius influenced his or her age. 
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2915 S. Budlong Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90007. Original owner A. C. Tobias. Designed by Barker & Webster, designers.  
Style: Rustic Craftsman bungalow. Erected: 1908. 



 

2915 S. Budlong Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90007. Original owner A. C. Tobias. Designed by Barker & Webster, designers.  
Style: Rustic Craftsman bungalow. Erected: 1908. 



A. C. Tobias Bungalow: 2915 S. Budlong Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90007 ~ Designers: Barker & Webster ~ 
Style: Rustic Craftsman Bungalow ~ Year Built: 1908 ~ Photographs: Anna Marie Brooks, Sept 2020. 

 

Craftsman Bungalow, altered, one of three-in-a-row on the west side of South 
Budlong Avenue, designed in 1908 by designers Barker & Weber for client  
A. C. Tobias, at 2911/north of 2915 S. Budlong Ave., the Subject bungalow. 

 

Craftsman Bungalow, altered, one of three-in-a-row on the west side of South 
Budlong Avenue, designed in 1908 by designers Barker & Weber for client  
A. C. Tobias, at 2921/south of 2915 S. Budlong Ave., the Subject bungalow. 

 



A. C. Tobias Bungalow: 2915 S. Budlong Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90007 ~ Designers: Barker & Webster ~ 
Style: Rustic Craftsman Bungalow ~ Year Built: 1908 ~ Photographs: Anna Marie Brooks, Sept 2020. 

 

1999 MLS photograph of Subject property, 2915 S. Budlong Ave., view west. 

 

Current photograph of additional Craftsman bungalow, altered, designed by G. J. Webster,  
sole practitioner, in 1910 at 2931 S. Budlong Ave. 



A. C. Tobias Bungalow: 2915 S. Budlong Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90007 ~ Designers: Barker & Webster ~ Style: Rustic Craftsman Bungalow ~ 
Year Built: 1908 ~ Photographs: Anna Marie Brooks, Sept 2020. 

 
 

South elevation: Cantered wall in south protruding gable 
 with inglenook chimney, overhanging eaves, tri-cut 

brackets, paired casement multi-pane windows,  
continuation of major east/west gable, south concrete  
driveway, southwest corner rear/west yard, view west. 

 
 

North elevation: Showing different under the eaves 
treatment for protruding gabled eaves, photograph  
at left, and main gable eaves, here. Single bulkhead 
 door to cellar, protruding north gable area, north 

 path with added pedestrian gate, view east. 



A. C. Tobias Bungalow: 2915 S. Budlong Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90007 ~ Designers: Barker & Webster ~ 
Style: Rustic Craftsman Bungalow ~ Year Built: 1908 ~ Photographs: Anna Marie Brooks, Sept 2020. 

 

Rear/east elevation with kitchen chimney; southeast corner with canted walls; fruit trees,  
view northeast. 

 

 

Garage, currently utilized as art studio: South façade entry, view north. 



A. C. Tobias Bungalow: 2915 S. Budlong Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90007 ~ Designers: Barker & Webster ~ 
Style: Rustic Craftsman Bungalow ~ Year Built: 1908 ~ Photographs: Anna Marie Brooks, Sept 2020. 

 
 

Dining room: Cabinets in south half wall with leaded glass doors and decorative  
copper hinges and door pulls/latches and piers; living and dining rooms with  

intersecting beam work and piers; living room north wall ribbon of multi-pane 
 casement windows; south wall pair casement windows with multi-panes, slab 
door with decorative copper hinges; original petal lights fixtures at intersection  

of living room ceiling beams, view northeast. 
 

 
 

Living room: South, west and north walls with view into inglenook with brick 
 fireplace on south wall, baseboard, view south. 



A. C. Tobias Bungalow: 2915 S. Budlong Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90007 ~ Designers: Barker & Webster ~ 
Style: Rustic Craftsman Bungalow ~ Year Built: 1908 ~ Photographs: Anna Marie Brooks, Sept 2020. 

 

Inglenook: Living room southeast corner; north half-wall with wainscoting  
supported by piers; east wall French doors, wainscoting; cabinets sans doors  
plus two drawers beneath with patterned copper draw pulls, paired multi- 
paned casements above at either side of brick fireplace at south wall with 
wood mantel/brackets; stacked beam work at ceiling ending in decorative  

wood work; hardwood floor, view east. 
 

 

Inglenook: South wall brick fireplace with cabinets sans doors plus two  
drawers with patterned copper drawer pulls beneath at either side and paired 
multipaned casement windows above; west wall with single casement window 

which originally matched multipaned casements at south wall, wainscoting; 
 half-wall between inglenook and living room with entry to office at north 

in west wall of living room, view west. 



A. C. Tobias Bungalow: 2915 S. Budlong Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90007 ~ Designers: Barker & Webster ~ 
Style: Rustic Craftsman Bungalow ~ Year Built: 1908 ~ Photographs: Anna Marie Brooks, Sept 2020. 

 

Inglenook: Southeast corner; south wall brick fireplace/wood mantle/brackets,  
Cabinet sans original doors with two drawers with patterned copper draw pulls 

beneath at either side, paired multi-paned casement windows above, southwest  
corner, wainscoting at walls, hardwood floor, baseboard, view south. 

 

 
 

View from inglenook north wall through to northeast corner living room: 
Intersecting ceiling stacked beams and piers; living room east wall paired three- 
over-two casement window, slab entry door with patterned copper decorative 

hinges, display window flanked by single casements with multi-pane 
unit; half-wall between rooms; southeast corner single-pane French doors. 

 



A. C. Tobias Bungalow: 2915 S. Budlong Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90007 ~ Designers: Barker & Webster ~ Style: Rustic Craftsman Bungalow ~ 
Year Built: 1908 ~ Photographs: Anna Marie Brooks, Sept 2020. 

 

Dining room: West entry to pantry; built-in cabinets with  
leaded glass doors at each side of built-in bench, windows  

above cabinets patterned as cabinet doors, view north. 

 

Dining room: Built-in bench at north wall, cabinets with  
leaded glass doors at each side of bench, three over-two  

casement windows, windows above cabinets patterned as  
cabinets, view northeast. 



A. C. Tobias Bungalow: 2915 S. Budlong Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90007 ~ Designers: Barker & Webster ~ 
Style: Rustic Craftsman Bungalow ~ Year Built: 1908 ~ Photographs: Anna Marie Brooks, Sept 2020. 

 

Dining room: Entry to hallway leading to non-public rooms; breakfront top section,  
with leaded glass doors with patterned copper hinges and handles, horizontal mirror  

behind audio equipment; door to pantry, view northwest. 
 

 
 

Dining room: Break front lower section drawers and cabinetry with patterned copper  
hinges, handles and drawer pulls, hardwood floor, view northwest. 



A. C. Tobias Bungalow: 2915 S. Budlong Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90007 ~ Designers: Barker & Webster ~ 
Style: Rustic Craftsman Bungalow ~ Year Built: 1908 ~ Photographs: Anna Marie Brooks, Sept 2020. 

 

Detail: Original hammered/cut copper decorative hinges and rolled door pulls with escutcheons  
of hammered copper and original leaded glass windows modeling residence windows in 

cabinet doors. 
 

 

Detail: One of original copper curled flower light fixtures at intersections of living room 
 boxed beams. 



A. C. Tobias Bungalow: 2915 S. Budlong Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90007 ~ Designers: Barker & Webster ~ Style: Rustic Craftsman Bungalow ~ 
Year Built: 1908 ~ Photographs: Anna Marie Brooks, Sept 2020. 

 

Pantry: Northwest corner, kitchen entry; original cabinetry, 
casement window, built-in cabinetry, north wall; corner of  

east work area, view north. 

 
 

Pantry: Southeast corner; Built-in cabinetry, south wall, 
view south. 



A. C. Tobias Bungalow: 2915 S. Budlong Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90007 ~ Designers: Barker & Webster ~ Style: Rustic Craftsman Bungalow ~ 
Year Built: 1908 ~ Photographs: Anna Marie Brooks, Sept 2020. 

 
 

Detail: Original built-in kitchen cabinets and drawers,  
Southeast corner of kitchen, view east. 

 

 
 

Kitchen, east wall: Northeast corner, entry to pantry,  
original built-in kitchen cabinet at left, open 5-panel  

door to private hallway; original railing and baseboard  
around kitchen. view northeast. 



A. C. Tobias Bungalow: 2915 S. Budlong Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90007 ~ Designers: Barker & Webster ~ Style: Rustic Craftsman Bungalow ~ 
Year Built: 1908 ~ Photographs: Anna Marie Brooks, Sept 2020. 

 
 

Kitchen: West wall with kitchen chimney at microwave  
attachment point, open 5-panel door to laundry room; north  
wall with original casement windows above sink; northeast 

corner, view north.  

 
 

Laundry room, west off kitchen, former service porch: 
5-panel door in west wall to exterior; wainscot of narrow  

tongue and groove; run of original window openings 
some with substituted glazing; original twin laundry sinks, 

 covered at northwest corner, view west. 



A. C. Tobias Bungalow: 2915 S. Budlong Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90007 ~ Designers: Barker & Webster ~ Style: Rustic Craftsman Bungalow ~ 
Year Built: 1908 ~ Photographs: Anna Marie Brooks, Sept 2020. 

 

Living room with intersecting beams with original petal 
 light fixtures; diagonal entry with visitor bench in small  

hallway off living room to home office at north,  
baseboard, view north. 

 

Original diagonal 5-panel door placement with visitors’  
bench in hallway entry to home office through west  
wall of living room with continuation of public room  

flooring, baseboard, view north. 



A. C. Tobias Bungalow: 2915 S. Budlong Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90007 ~ Designers: Barker & Webster ~ 
Style: Rustic Craftsman Bungalow ~ Year Built: 1908 ~ Photographs: Anna Marie Brooks, Sept 2020. 

 
 

Original south home office, at west of living room/inglenook: South wall; southwest corner, 
hardwood flooring matching other public rooms, baseboard and picture rail, view south. 

 

 
 

Original south home office, at west of living room/inglenook: Northwest corner; 5-panel  
door to private hallway at south of dining room breakfront, door to closet, door in  

diagonal wall to short hallway north of living room with visitor’s bench; original 
picture rail and baseboard around entire room, view north. 
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Private hallway: From original 5-panel door in Maid’s room,  
currently utilized as artist’s studio/storage, west to dining 

room at east, attic entry through ceiling hatch east of  
Maid’s room, and chair rail, view east. 

 
 

Private hallway: Original linen closet on north wall  
near dining room door at east; floor is Douglas fir  

as are all private room floors, view north. 
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Bathroom: Original built-ins at west wall; northwest  
corner; 5-panel door at north wall, view north. 

 
 

Bathroom: East wall; diagonal corner; south wall with single 
casement window; west wall with original wood built-ins 

and mirror; railing around room, view south. 
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Southwest bedroom: Open 5-panel door to private hallway in north wall, closet door at east  
wall. Picture rail around entire room; south wall window view east. 

 

 
 

Southwest bedroom: Open one of pair of three-over-two casement windows at south wall;  
west wall open paired casement windows; northwest corner; picture rail around room,  

view west. 
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Maid’s room, now utilized as artist’s studio/storage: 
West wall original window opening, north wall,  

view northwest. 
 

 
 

Maid’s room, now utilized as artist’s studio/storage: 
East wall; open 5-panel door to private hallway; open door 

in hallway to southwest bedroom; south wall of Maid’s  
room; picture rail around entire room, view southeast. 
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West/rear yard: Southwest corner of bungalow; historic  
orange tree, added brick/stone permeable ground cover 

 with added artist’s free-shaped recycled water pool;  
overhanging eaves/gutter of garage at west, view south. 

 
 

East elevation of “L” shaped garage: Main body beneath 
north/south gable at west, head of “L” at north, original  

shingle cladding, with small patch, and door, overhanging 
eaves with plain brackets, view north. 
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Detail: Front porch, north facing profile. Note faux pegs  
near the top of each box beam. Faux peg detail repeated  

in garage constuction. 

 
 

Eucalyptus sideroxylon, common name Red or Pink 
Ironbark, with heavily textured bark with a reddish/ 
pinkish undertone which is not shed. One is on the 
parkway at the Subject property, 2915 S. Budlong  
Ave.; two are on the parkway of 2921, view south. 
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Permits and Undocumented Alterations 

 

1907LA1183    Mar 1, 1907 Mrs. T. J. Brown Relocate current residence to 269  
        Romeo Place,  now Catalina St.,  
        since demoed. 
 
1908LA5305  Sept 23, 1908 A. C. Tobias  Erect 20’ 6” SFR residence. 
        No dimensions. Wood lath & floor. 
        2 brick chimneys & foundation,  
        shingle roof. 
        Barker & Webster, designers. 
 
1955LA35337  Jun 29, 1959 Joseph Ragland Reside exterior walls of house with 
        Asbestos siding. No structural  
        changes. 
        Enterprise Construction Co. 
 
1983LA65886  Jun 15, 1983 Texana Sargent Comply to Conservation H.E.L.P.  
        Program specs. 
        W. S. D. R. Corp. 
 
0016-100000-  Mar 8, 2000 Trevor W. Norris Brace cripple walls, bolt mudsill to 
03961        foundation, install additional   
        foundation at south perimeter wall  
        per engineers details, voluntary  
        upgrade. 
        Greg Sylvis, contractor.  
 
20042-900000- Jun 6, 2020 Trevor W. Norris Re-pipe natural gas piping/5 gas 
10409        outlets. 
        A P. Pro Retrofitter, Inc. 
 
There is an extant one-car garage and attached workshop at the northwest of the residence with 
the same construction details. No permit could be found for said garage. It shares details with the 
residence and therefore an educated conjecture is that it was built in the same year, 1908. 
 
Undocumented alterations: 
 
Owner Trevor W. Norris removed asbestos siding, exposing original wood shingles beneath.  
Also painted residence interior and exterior. A small porch was added as an exit from the current 
laundry room, former mud porch. Norris added a drought tolerant lawn at the east. He converted 
the garage to an artist’s gallery, replacing the garage door with a swing-out one, covered a 
southern window and installed sheet rock on the walls. All garage alterations are reversible.  
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Notes for 2915 S. Budlong Avenue

2915 S. Budlong Avenue, Los Angeles
Consrructed in I 908- 1909 (building permit #5305, 23 Sep I 908, $3,000; completion notice l0 Feb I 909)

Original owner and builder: A. Clarke Tobias
Designers: Barker & Wcbster

Background

This outstanding Craftsman bungalow was commenced in 1908 by Archibald Clarkc Tobias ( I 870- 1932) as

a home for himself and his wife Arny Louise ( 1 882- 1966). Clarke and Lou (as they were called) came to

Los Angeles in 1908 frorn Davenport, Iowa, whcre they had bcen tnarried in 1903.

Clarke was born I 1 September 1 870 in South Wavcrly, Pennsylvania, j ust across the state lirte from
Waverly, New York, west of Binghamton. Lou (nee Campbell) was bom l6 June 1882 in Ithaca, New

York; her father was a noted brick manufacturer and builder. Clarkc and Lou did not have any children.

Clarke, who had bcen a bookkeeper originaliy, becatle a real estate broker in Los Angeles. Very soon after

arriving in Los Angeles, he commissioned the design of thrcc bungalows for the 2900 block of Budlong

Avenue from architectural designers Barker & Webster. This partncrship consisted of Neal D. Barker and

George J. Webster, both residents of thc North Pasadena / Altadena area but having a joint office in
downtown Los Angeles at 502 Mason Building. See the separate biographical sketches for uore on the

designers. Based on resemblanccs to both earlier and latcr work, it is thought that Webster was thc primary

designcr for the Tobias bungalou,s.

The three Tobias bungalows on Budlong Avenue were 2911,2915, and292l, of which 2915 became the

Tobias residence. and the other two were sold. 2915 had earlier been the site of a two-story house which

was moved in 1907 to2659 S. Catalina Street an<i then demolished in 1963. Another Barker & Webster

bungalow was built in 1908 for a different clienl at 2931 Budlong Avcnue.

Clarke and Lou Tobias lived at 2915 until about 1913. Their household included a servant, Caroline Jansa,

in 1910. By 1914 they lived in the West Whittier area. Clarke took up farming near San Bernardino by

1928; he died there on27 May 1932. Lou later lived in Maywood rvith a cousin and died in La Canada

Flintridge on 15 Jul 1966.

After the Tobiases moved away in 1913, 2915 S. Budlong Avenue was occupied by new residents almost

every year through 1920: Richard M. Campbell 1914 and 1915; William C. Hendrie 1916; Mrs. Maud H.

Dorsey lglTlWilliam P. Hill 1918; and William T. Graham 1920. This quick succession of occupants

probably indicates that it was used as a rental, possibly by the Tobiases.

In about 1.921it became the residence of John A. Fulton (1852-1925) and his wife Alpha (1863-1941).

retirees from Rockfbrd, Illinois, where John had owned a clothing store. After John's death in 1925, Alpha

was joined at2915 by her daughter Bemice (1897-19S9) and Bernice's husband Frank S. Kimball (1896-

1982), a pharmacist and drug store owner.

The Kimballs had been living in Fargo, North Dakota. They eventually had three children, John ( 1923),

Frances (1925) and Sheryn (1927), so the house must have beconte rather crowded. Bernice and Frank

divorced in the mid- I 93 0s, and Bernice and the children continued living with Alpha at 29 I 5. The last

listing at 2915 for the family was in 1942,but they may l.rave continued to own it for a few more years.

The owner-occupant was Joseph Ragland in 1952 when asbestos siding was added to the exterior. There

appear to have been many later residents, but there are gaps in the accessible records. It seems likely that it

was a rental during many of the years after I 950.
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Thc current owner purchased the properry in 1 999, and over the years he rernoved a front porch enclosure,

took off the asbestos siding, and stnpped latter-day white paint from the woodwork in the lrving and dining

rooms. The foundation was seismically anchored in 2000.

No perrnit has been located for the garage. which appcars in something like its present form on the 1922

Sanbom map but was not on the 1907 edition. Minor structures such as garagcs were somctimes

constructed without obtaining the required permit.

Description

General Exterior

This Craftsrnan bungalow is sited on a lot 50 feet x 134 feet on the west side of Budlong Avenue, wrth the

front elevation facing east. The form of the housc is roughly rectangular, with shallow protrusions on the

norlh and south sides and a covered porch on the east (front). The rnain mass is about 32 feet wide x 56 feet

long, with the driveway to the south of the house.

The roof ridgc runs east-$,cst, with a gable in the front and a hip-and-gable form in the rear. The roof pitch

is medium, about 6 in 12. As is typical of Clraftsman houses, the roof has a wide overhang along the eaves

and gable rakes. The roof is now covered with composition shingies but was originally wooden shinglcs.

The front porch has a front gable roof that is a narrower extension of the main roof.

The exterior walls are covered with split redwood shakes with a uniform six-inch width, an exposed length

of about eight inches, and minimal gap between adjacent shakes. The bottom edges are slightly uneven

because they have not been rebutted (trimmed after splitting). Split shakes like this were used on most of
the Greene & Greene masterpieces. This size of shake, about '/o-inch in thickness by six inches wide, was

common in the period before World War l. They are sometimes called barn shakes today.

The exterior window oasings are plain boards in the typicai Craftsman manner, and the projection of the

hearJ casings beyon<1 the side casings is fairly sn-rall. Raised faux pegs are applied to the head casings above

the intersection ofside casings, and larger ones appear above the box columns ofthe porch.

Front Porch

The front elevation is dominated by a relatively large front porch with low brick walls that taper inward

slightly as they rise to an overhanging concrete cap. The floor is concrete, and steps enter the space fi'om

the driveway and also from the walkway to the norlh" The most salient porch features are the massive-

looking hollow box beams running axially and transversely, forming stacked sets of beams.

The porch also has a large gable vent using double rows ofvertical slats, one row behind the other and

oftbet so the attic space cannot be seen. This type of vent design was a signature detail used repeatedly by

Webster between 1906 and 1914, and it is repeated here in the front main gable and the rear partial gable.

The inner transverse box beam has two Craftsman lanterns that may be original. According to the 1922

Sanborn map, the flat-roofed area above the front door was fonnerly an open pergola, probably roofed later

to protect the door and beams.

Entry / Living Room

The front door is a rnonolithic slab featuring oak veneer and applied copper straps simulating massive

ntedieval hinge straps. It opens directly into the living roorn, u'hich has plain-sawn oak flooring and
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Douglas fir woodwork stained a rich brown. Most of thc woodwork is slash-grained (also called tlat-sawn),
although some of the smaller pieces appcar to be straight-grained.

The living room opens to an inglenook (without seats) on the south, and to the dining room on the west. A
very striking feature of this suite of spaces is the elaborate pattern of stacked box beams. The bottom set of
beams appears to support another layer of beams which in turn appear to support the ceiling. This pattern

of beams is unusual but was used by Wcbster in other houses. The original lights survive at the

intersections of the living room upper bcams.

The main part of the living room features a "Chicago window," with a large, fixcd single-light sash flankcd
by operable casements. Thc casements open inwardly, in common with all the casements rn the house. The
u,indows and doors have a narrow shelf atop the head casing in place of the usual cornice molding. The
head casings slightly overhang beyond the edges of side casings.

The smaller windows have leaded clear glass in a uniform rectangular grid pattern, a feature repeated in thc

inglenook. The walls are of smooth plaster. A cascd opening in the wcst wall of the living room leads to a

small nook with scat, possibly intended as a telcphone nook. A canted wall with a door leads to the front
bedroom.

lnglenook

The inglenook at the south end of the living room is set off by a simple colonnade with halt--walls. Thc
bookcases flanking the fireplace are missing their doors, which probably were similar to those on the cases

in the dining room. The wide fireplace is of common brick laid with iight-colored tnortar. The bricks are

primarily in running bond, but with wide sections of headers in the second and f'rfth courses frorn the top, a

rather subtle detail. The hearth is of cement that is scored and finished to imitate tile.

The mantle is of planks with an apron below and is continuous with the tops of the bookcases, forming a

self across the width of the space. Two large built-up wooden blocks form corbels supporting the mantle

shelf. The chimney breast has wooden comers and a decorative wooden band at mid-height.

Paired casements above the bookcases have leaded clear glass like the living room. The head height of-the
u,indows in the inglenook is just below the lower set of box beams, higher than in the remainder of the

house. Board-and-batten wainscoting rises to the height of the window sills, the top forming a secondary

shelt'. A pair of French doors in the inglenook's east wall open onto the front porch, each door having a

single large pane ofglass, an unusual configuration.

Dining Room

The dining room is separated fi'om the living room by a colonnade of the same general design as the one

setting offthe inglenook. On the dining room side, the colonnade has shelved cases with doors featuring
leaded glass in an abstract rectilinear pattem reminiscent of Prairies style art glass, but sin-rpler. This pattern

appears in all the cabinet doors in the dining room, as well as in two of the windows there. It was repeated

in Barker & Webster's Vail house of early 1909, which has many other similarities to this house.

The dining roorn is wainscoted to head-casing height. The north wall is a shallow bay with a built-in bench

flanked by chrna cabinets to counter height. The large casements above the bench feature iights divided by
wooden rnuntins into a pattern of three small lights over two long lights, a pattern used for the rvindows
with r.r,ooden muntins throughout the house. This wrndow pattem was a signature of Webster, who first
used it in his Lindsay house in Altadena ( 1 905).
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The west wall of the dining room contains a fairly large built-in buffet flanked by doorways on each side.

The main body of the buffet is symmetrical about a centcr section having a single wide drawer with two

open shelves beneath. On each side are paired narrower drawcrs with paired wooden doors below which

enclose more shelves. The copper hardware on all the casework in the dining room (including the buffet) is

quite unusual, with prominent straps and decorative shapes.

Above thc buffet's countertop is an open area with mirrors at its back, and above the opening is a line of

cupboards with three pairs of doors. These doors ltave leaded glass in the same rectilinear pattem as the

other casework. Two shelves within the upper cupboarcls provide space for displaying china. The entire

buffet area has faceted square pegs of wood accenting the areas where horizontal and vertical tnembers

intersect. The sconces on each side ofthe buffet are reproductions.

Just south of the buff'et is a doorway leading to the hall. The custom door features three vertical windows

over two wooden panels. The doorway to the north of the burffet leads to a pass pantry' Remaining

hardware shows that this doorway had a bidirectional swinging door, no doubt a twin to the hallway door.

Pass Pantry

The pass pantry has a "California cooler" next to the entry from the dining room. The cooling cabinet has

upp.. und lower doors and is cleverly placed in a continuation of thc dtning room bay' On the same north

*utt i5, a cabinet with a counter top, two large metal-lined drawers, and fbur smaller drawcrs. A three-over-

two window is above this cabinet.

Thc south wa]l of the pantry features more built-in storage cabinetry with a counter shelf. Below the

counter are five drawers and a cupboard; above is a double-doored cupboard. All ofthe drawers except one

have their original brass bin pulls, while the cupboards have their original cupboard turns.

The floor is clear tongue-and-groove Douglas fir, and the walls are smooth plaster. The door and window

trim differs from the front rooms in having a simple comice molding atop the head casing, rather than the

narrow shelf found in the front of the house

Kitchen

The compact kitchen, like the pantry, is floored in Douglas fir. The fir might have originally been covered

in true linoleum, since water siaining is relatively minimal. The original sink, counter, and supporting

cabinets are missing, and there is currently a large stainless steel sink.

The doorway from the pass pantry to the kitchen is missing its door, but the latch strike is still in place'

Another iloor leads to tire hillway on the south, an<l like most of the other doors in the rear portion of the

house, this is a stock five-panel door with raisecl panels. The head casings rn the kitchen have simple

comice moldings as the pantrY.

The kitchen walls are smooth-plastered and have a horizontal rail at about four feet from the floor. The

walls below the rail are "ruled plaster," scored to imitate tiles. This kind of faux tile wainscot was common

in krtchens and bathrooms of the period, even in fairly costly homes.

The window sash over the sink on the north wall are now fixed in place. However, the wide casing between

the windorvs implies a weight pocket there, so they might have been sliphead r.t'indows that slid up into

pockets in the upper wall.

A built-in cabinet suite in the east wall of the kitchen is similar to the one in the south wall of the pantry.

having upper cupboards and lower drawers and cupboards. An unusual cabinet door in the west wall, long
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and narrow, provides access to an unfinished area within the wall; presurnably this was meant to provide
extra storage space. The kitchen chimney is behind the west wall toward the door to the screened poroh. A
rnicrowave oven mounted to the wall is said to cover a thimble for the stovepipe. A typical "back door"
(with a window replacing the top two panels) leads from the kitchen to the "screened porch."

Screened Porch (Laundry Area)

"screened porch" was the period name for the utility area that originally would have contained the laundry
sink(s) and storage. Such rooms ordinarily did not have window sash, and thc openings were merely
screened. Most, like this one, ltave been glassed in over tlte ycars.

The walls are wainscoted to head casing level with what are sometitnes called "v-boards," known at the

time as v-grooved tongue-and-groove ceiling because it was originally mostly used for ceilings. (This form
of ceiling boards was related to beaded ceiling or bead-board, which had raised beads in place of V-
grooves.) The cumcnt rear door to the yard may have been relocated here from elsewhere in the house -
exterior doors to screened porches were typically just screened doors. The washing appliances now occupy
the space where the laundry tub(s) would have been.

A newer wooden deck has been constructed at the exterior door ofthe screen porch. Adjacent to the deck is

a newcr metal water heater enclosure .

Hall

The central hallway connects to the front of the house via the door south of thc dining room buffct. The

hall is tn the shape of a stubby "L" and has doors to the front bedroom, bathroom. rear corner bedroom, rear

central bedroom, and kitchen. The walls and ceiling have smooth plaster. the trim is the same as the

kitchen, and the floor is Douglas fir. A linen cabinet occupies the north wall near the dining room door. It
has a large double-doored cupboard over five drawers, and retains what seems to be the original hardware.

Front Bedroom / Den

The fiont bedroom is accessible from both the hall and the living roorn. A diagonal section of wall at the

noftheast corner of the room contains the door to the small open nook off the living room. The tloor in this

bedroom is oak, laid continuously with the living room floor.

Bedrooms like this one that could be accessed from the public rooms were planned for flexibility of use.

They could be used as a den or office, or as a bedroom. As such they might be termed a convertible den.

There are two pairs of casement windows in the south wall. The sash are variants of the three-over-two
division in that the center of the three upper panes is wider than the other two. The trim is similar to the

hall and kitchen but includes a simple picfure rail that runs around the entire room at the level of the head

casing tops. The closet is in the norlh wall.

Bathroom

To the rear of the front bedroom is the bathroom. The walls are of smooth plaster, and the newer floor is

true linoleum, the material that rnay very well have been used originally. The sink and toilet are newer, and

the locations of the toilet and tub have been changed. However, the tub itself could be original.

The original medicine cabinet is in the east wall above the sink. A rail for towel bars encircles the walls at

mid-height. There is a single, large casement in the south wall which is in the same pattern as the front
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Notes for 2915 S. Budlong Avenue

bedroom sash. A built-in seat with wooden paneling occupies a shallow alcove in parl of the west wall.
The ceiling panel ofthe alcove can be pushed up to gain access to a "secret" storage space above.

Rear Corner Bedroom

The bedroom in the southwest comer is detailed in the samc manner as the front bedroom. except for having
Douglas fir flooring. This bedroom has the advantage of two exterior walls, allowing the placement of thc
pairs of casements to maximize cross-ventilation. The closet is in the east wall.

Rear Central Bedroom

The rear central bedroom is accessed frorn the end of the hall. It generally has the same trim and details as

the rear corner bedroom. The original window sash have been replaccd by jalousie windows within the

original opening. The small closet is in a shallow alcove on the east wall. Early occupants included a

servant (maid), and this bedroom was probably used as the servant's bedroom.

Garage

The garagc construction is undocumented. It is located at the far northwest corner of the lot and is oriented
so that the long axis runs south to north. The vehrcle door faces south rather than toward the street. It is
relativcly long for its width and might have been uscd for stacked (tandem) parking. Storage areas fbrm the

northern end ofthe structure. The building is currently used as a studio and storagc.

The style and materials are generally similar to the house, although the gable vent has rectangular lattice
rather than verlical slats. An east-facing side window has been covered on the inside by drywall.
Interestingly, the exterior head casing of this window has the same rectangular wooden "faux pegs" as the

house. The matching of this small detail indicates that the garage was built with both aesthetics and

practicality in mind. This brings up the possibility that the garage was built about the same time as the

house, with possibly the same designers.
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George James Webster, Architect

Georgc James Webster was a talented house designer and de-facto architect in Southern Califomia for a little

over ten years just before World War L He spercialized in rustic Craftsman-style houses, some quite modest in size,

primarily in Altadena and Pasadena, but in the ,greater Los Angeles area as rvell.

Hewasbornof ScottishparentsonApril 28. l868,inPaysandir,Uruguay,wherehisfathermanagedacattle

estancia. The tamily lived in Uruguay when George was very young, and a later census entry indicates that Spanish was

the primary language spoken in the home while he was a child.

Later the family (except the tather) lived in Scotland, and George grew up in the Edinburgh area (he remained a

British citizen all his life). He earned a college degree. but the institution is not known. In Britain his profession was

listed as "gas engineer." Around 1898 he married the former Annic MacPherson Sor-rtherland, a native olScotland; they

had no children.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster came to the Los Angeles area in about 1902. After staying at the Argyle Hotel in

downtown Los Angeles, tl.rey rnoved to "their newly-purchased home in Pasadena" on June 21,1902. I-lis first Pasadena-

area directory listing was in the 1904 edition, which listed him as a "rancher'" residing in Altadena. However, over the

years he and his wife moved fairly often withirr Pasadena and Altadena, sometimes living rathcr briefly in houses of his

own design.

The Los Angeles directory of 1903 shoi.ved George as a Pasadena resident working as a draftsnran for architect

M. Paul Martin. But by April 1903 he was running a drafting and blueprinting service in downtown Los Angeles, in an

olfice adjacent to Martin's. He advertised, "A specialty n.rade of designing artistic and convenient residences." It seems

iikely that he designed houses in 1903-1904, but none are currently known. His first documented house was commenced

in early 1905, a bungalow lbr Mabel Faris which still stands (in altered condition) at 619 South Los Robles Avenue,

Pasadena.

The Builder and Contrat:tor business.journal listed George as an "architectural designer" rather than as an

"architect" because he was never licensed as a professional by the state of Califomia. Nevertheless, somc of his designs

wcre f'eatured in rnagazines, such as the Ladies Home Journal and House Beauti/ul, and in bungalow design books.

In late 1906, George temporarily gave up his practice and moved to Sonora, Mexico, retuming in mid-1907.

Then in August I 908 he formed a brief partnership with Neal Dow Barker ( I 85 6- I 925), an Altadena resident and, like

George. a British citizen and a former ernployee of M. Paul Martin. From their office in downtown Los Angeles, Barker

& Webster designed eight known houses, six of which were in Los Angeles.

GeorgeresumedhissolocareerbyApril lg0g,eventuallyestablishinganofficeindowntownPasadena. Some

ofthe residences he designed in this phase ofhis career were on a grander, more elaborate scale than those he had

designed earlier, although still very much in the Craflsman style.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster had moved by tate 1910 to the 2000 block of Garfield Avenue - a block-long tract

straddling the Pasadena/Altadena border which George subdivided and for which he designed many of the houses. By

l 9 l 7 his directory listing had dropped the "architect" occupation, although he oontinued to live in Altadena.

George appears to have had an interest in photography as well as architecture. The Los Angeles directory of
1915 indicates he was the secretary and treasurer of the West Coast Art Company, photographers, in addition to his

designing work. He also had several photoglaphs published in local newspapers.

In late 1919, Mr. and Mrs. Webster movcd to Laguna Beach, where they had o'r,uned property since 1914.

George again identified himself as an architect but apparently did not have an office. They built a home a|2285

Glenneyreinlg22andrernainedthereforabout32years. Georgewasinvolvedinthelrcal improvementassociationand

various neighborhood issues. Both George and Annie were active for many years in the Laguna Beach Garden Club.

George J. Webster died at the age of 1'6 on Fcbruary 5,1945 at a home in San Clemente to which he had ntoved

just a montli previously. He was survived by his wife, who died in 1954. No detailed obituaries have been found for

eithel of them.

Ret,ised and expanded by John Riplev from a'piece bv Tim Gregory



Neal Dow Barker, Architect

Neal Dow Barker was an architectural designer and de-facto architect in Southern California fi'om about 190 I to
about 192 I . He was ncver liccnscd as an arciritcct in California. Most of his kr.rown works werc in Los Angclcs, but a

few are known in the Pasadena-Altadena area.

Barker was bom in Manchester, England, in April of 1 856; his parents with both nativcs of England. Nothing is

currently known of his early life or education. He lirst arrived in the US in 1876 at the age of 20. He was in England

again by 1881 but retumed to Canada and opcned an oflcc in Winnipeg, Canada, in 1883, calling himself an architect and

heating and venlilating engineer. He designed the Manitoba Medical College in Winnipeg in 1884, but another architcct

tried to take credit for the design. Barker eventually won rccognition as the designer after a war of words in the local

newspapers.

He married Catherine Smith ( I 860- I 886) in England in about 1885, and they apparently went almost

irnmediately back to Canada. Their son Reginald was born in Canada in 1 886, but Catherine died on the same day. He

returnedtoEnglandinl89zltomarryMargaretDean(1856-1901),andthecoupleenteredtheUSshortlythereafter. Their

daughter Constance was bom in Califbrnia in 1896. probably in Los Angeles where Rarkcr was a partner in an oil burncr

business. By 1899 they were in Oakland, where Barker listed his occupation as architcct.

Margaret died in 1901. and by 1902 Barker was in Los Angcles working as a draftsman for licensed architect M.

Paul Martin(1868-1928),whohadbeenpracticinginLosAngelessinceaboutlS9T. Inl904MartinandBarkerbecarne
partncrs.andtherearemanyworksonrecordlorthellrrnthrouglithebeginningof 1908. KnownasMartin&Barker,the
partnership mostly designed houses but also did apartments and business buildings.

Barker married Nellie May Barnes (1878-1949) in late 1904 and they moved to Altadena. Their son Neal was

born in 1910 and another son Grant in 1916.

Forreasonsunknown,Martin&Barkerbrokeuptheirpartnershipincarlyl908. ByAugustl908,Barkerhad
partnered with George J. Webster (1868-1945) of Pasadena, a British citizen and another former employee of Martin.

From theil offrce at 502 Mason Building in downtown Los Angeles, Barker & Webster designed eight known houses, six

of which were in Los Angeles. The firm only lasted until early 1909.

Barker retumed to the office of M. Paul Marlin, this time as a draftsman rather than a paftner. Enforcement of
ticensing lar.vs was tightening, and perhaps his lack of a license prevented Barker from becorning an equal partner. Or

perhaps he prefcrred a position with less pressure. Whatever the reason, he seems to have remained a Martin employee

offand on until retiring around 1921. However. he did various independentjobs in the Pasadena-Altadena area, and he

waslistedasanarchitectintheclassifiedsectionsofthePasadenadirectoriesof 1916, l918,and 1919.

Alter retiring frorn architccture, Barker beoame the proprietor of a scrvice station in Altadena. He was killed in

an auton.robile accident on the Ridge Route in Kern County on 28 November 1925 at the age of 69.

Barker's hrst son Reginald (1886-1945) became a well-known motion picture director in the early years of the

film industry. He was active 1912-1935.

-.Iohn Riplet,



cost is really below that amount. The final page of this series, “The Three-Thousand-Dollar Bungalow,” will appear in an early number of THE Journal.

ſº %º ºº ſº
% From Photographs Made in Pasadena, California, by Helen Lukens Gaut %oº ROM the twelve carefully-selected designs on this page the readers of THE JOURNAL will readily see the great possibilities in a simple, well-planned bungalow º©

for $2000 or thereabout. Four of these bungalows were actually built for $1500 each, and, while two or three others cost somewhat more than $2000, the average 92

HE bungalow on
the left looksboth

comfortable and
weatherproof, as in
reality it is. It is built
of shingles which are
stained a dark brown,
with white-painted
window-sashto give a
noteofcontrast. Inside
therearesix roomsand
bath. The living -
roomhas a broadfire
place made of red
brick. Designed by

N THE right is an
original combina

tion of bungalow and
court. This court,
which is thirty-six feet
byforty, is coveredwith
slatsto breakthedirect
rays of the sun, and
filledwithbedsofferns.
Between the beds are
paths bordered with
cobblestones. The
house contains five
cozy rooms and bath.
Designed by R. S.

GeorgeJ. Webster. Baldwin.

º HERE is alwaysa mysteriouscharmaboutgables; and in HIS pretty bungalow,which has six sunny roomsand LOWERS andgrowing vines havebeenso cleverly placed º
}
o
K thisbungalowof six roomsandbaththeyhavebeenhandled bath, is mostinviting. A featureof the living-room, herethatthe bungalowseemsto have grownup just where

}
o
Kextremelywell. In the little entrancecourt there is a tiny which is sixteen feet by twenty-two,is awide cobblestone it is. The front door leadsinto an interior of five roomsandº fountain. Designedby GeorgeA. Clark. fireplace. DesignedbySamuelWallis. bath. Designedby OwenG. Gates. º©o

UST plain home
} §

o

}. § HIS is anotherex

(.
..
) ample of Nature comfort with

! | and the bung a low everything neat and ! |& working together. pleasant is written all &

}
o
º Notice how thewhite overthiswell-planned }

O

º

(.
..
) window-boxes with bungalow. Onwarm,

(.
..
)

\ their loadsof blossoms

o brighten the face o
f

the house. What a

(.
..
)

fine time a housewife

! o º could have in the six

9.9 roomsandbathof this

} § bungalow! Designed
by M. E. Ransom.

sunnydaysthe porch § |is largeenoughfor all o

the membersof the

} §family. The five

(.
..
)

bright roomsand bath ! |are always homelike.

§§Designed by J. A.
Burbaw. º

HEN building a small housewhy not build one like this?

It contains five roomsand bath—which is plenty large
enough for a small family—and cost just a trifle over $1500.
Designedby JosephBlick.

OXO.

X%
PRETTY rustic effect is given this bungalowby the ºº I. IS notfar-fetched to saythatthis bungalowhas a pleasant treatmentof thedoorandporch. Yet it is a real home,Sºo expression. The upper balcony serves a

s

an outdoor

} Š sleeping-room,and the plan shows eight rooms and bath.

|

Designedby Lanning andWorley.

a
s
a glance a
t

its six roomsandbathwouldprove. Designed % §

by Alfred Heineman.

(.
..
)

O BUILD an un
pretentious little

bungalowlike the one
on the right requires a

very small outlay of
money — only $1500.
Certainly the result
makesthe investmenta

paying one. The ex
terior is built of clap
boardsstained a rich
brown,andthe interior
hasfiveroomsandbath.
Designedby S

.

Levine.

OST substantially
built and conve

niently arranged can
be said of the admi
rable, white-trimmed
bungalowof six rooms
andbathontheleft. In
the living-room there

is a wide,openfireplace
to give warmth and
cheer on cold days.
Thefrontporch is large
and comfortable. De
signedby FrankTyler.
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The Three Thousand-Dollar bungalow
By Helen Lukens Caut

Illustrations from Photographs Made in Pasadena, California

N ITS setting of old oak trees this artistic bungalow is entirely at home. It is built of shingles stained a reddish brown and con
tains eight rooms and bath. The overhanging bay-window of the living-room, showing a group of four windows with small square
panes, is particularly worth noticing. Inside, the walls are paneled to the plate-rail and plastered above. The ceilings of the dining

and living rooms have exposed beams with plaster in the intervening spaces. Designed by F. E. Brooks.

ITH a compact little home like this an orderly house- HIS is an admirable example of the shingled type of
wife can easily keep it looking trim and neat with very bungalow. In arrangement the seven rooms and bath

little work. There are six rooms and bath on the first floor are exceedingly attractive. The house is equipped with a
and a large attic above. Designed by J. H. Jones. furnace and electric wiring. Designed by G. E. Bragdon.

ROUND this well-planned, white-trimmed bungalow is a Aº family could be comfortable and happy in themost delightful setting of flowers, vines and lawn. The eight cozy rooms of this bungalow, and—just think!—it
floor plan shows six large rooms and bath, two open red brick was actually built for $3000. The rustic porch is a pretty
fireplaces and a cemented cellar. Designed by A. B. Penney. feature of the exterior. Designed by George J. Webster.

Fº only $3000 it is possible to build a six-room bungalow HE cobblestone chimney and pillar add the right note of
like this one. Does it not look attractive? The porch, variety to this bungalow, which has six rooms and bath.

extending across the front of the house, makes a fine living- A brown stain has been used on the walls and the porch steps
room on warm days. Designed by Cavenaugh. are of cement. Designed by Lester Moore.

The Insideº Story__
All confectionery looks
about alike. You have to
buy it and try it to know it

.

Necco Sweets are so much

better than ordinary confec
tionery that they are given a

name and seal to identify
them.

Among 5oo different vari
etles are

the best you ever tasted—
smooth, fine, dainty centers—
crisp, thick, rich coats o

f

best
chocolate. Wholesome

and good — al
ways the same– a reputation
for quality to

Sustain.
Ask for Necco
Sweets—look
for this seal.
At all dealers
who sell high
grade goods.

NewEnglandconſectioneryceposton
...,’ NEW ENGLAND
97 CONFECTIONERYCO.
SummerandMelcherSts.
BOSTON,MASS.

ſ sºv25° in Silver and \

14c for Postage
The new edition o

f

“Modern Homes,” contain
ing 200designs o

f practicalhomes,doublehouses,flats
andapartmentsbuilt in frame,stone,brick,cement,etc.,
costingfrom$800 to $20,000,showingviews,floorplans
andestimatedcost o

f

eachhousewithprice o
f plans.

DAWERMAN’S BUNGALOWS – A new book

o
f

68designs o
f

summercottages,bungalowsandlow-cost
housesfrom$300 to $9000,sentfor 25cand5c postage.

-
Daverman'sNo.52

This househasbeenbuiltover2000times in all parts o
f

- the world for $1600 to $2200

..
. complete.Full blue print

working plans, specifications
anddetailsforthishouse,

$
1 0withoutchange,foronly

OurMonthlyMagazine$1.00
SendforArt In Architecture,

a magazinedevotedto building
and furnishing. Subscription- $1.00peryear. --~~~~

Thesebooksarethebestbargaineveroffered.“Modern
Homes”aloneequalsany$2architecturalbookonthemarket
today.Sendforthemnowwhiletheeditionlasts.

158PorterBlock,

J.H.Daverman & Son, Adieds,ºn J\- Established1882
A Good Oil Can ºfilled with that famous 3-in-One
oil for only Ioc. This special
offer covers a limited num
ber o

f

cans and is solely to II]t
introduce 3-in-One to new
people. he can or
the oil alone is worth III: . . and
Ioc. If you have polishing
never tried furniture,
-in-One for [I]t preventingñº. rust on any metal
any mech- Surface, do it now.

a nism,
- Wrap a dime in a

cleaning piece o
f paper and mail to

Three-In-One Oil Co.

[[I]t 55 Broadway New York City

By return you get the can

Full of 3-in-One

y PATENT EPeet S INvisiBLE Eyes

If used your waist will fit smoother, the skirt will
hang truer – you will appear more graceful.
Triangle ends are a real im- HERE It is

provement over silk loops o
r

any other metal eye. Smooth
seams—no slipping o

r turning.

All sizes, black or white. 2 doz.
eyes, 5c, with Spring Hooks,
1oc. Sold only in envelopes. WILL Not RusT

PEE T BROS., Dept. I, Philadelphia, Pa.

SCRIPTURE CAKE RECEIPT
Newanddelicious.Everywomanwillwant it

.

Sentpostpaid.

1
0

BAKER CONFECTIONCo., 27 GASTONST., BOSTON C
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FOR RENT

\ Apartments—Furnished and Un>

furnished

; The St. Regis. 1 and ,1-roc.m furnished housekeeping; all*'
single room*. 237 SOOTH FLOWER.
Main 2290: A7336; » minute* to business

, center. Moderate prices. . 2-22-lmo
„,,.-IT- / ~ ' • • \u25a0

—Furnished : .;:..\u25a0\u25a0;

GIRARD HOUSE
''\u25a0-.' • lit Bast THIRD st.

, All entslde rooms; central location: el«T»-
-' tor service; (team heat; H room* with pri-

vate bath; rent $16 per month.
v ~: „• U-W-tf

1 — , •

HOTEL SOUTHERN
SEVENTH AND WEBTLAKE AVB.

i Warm rooms with the best table board.
One of the best family hotel* In the West-
lake district. \u25a0\u25a0> Home 61840; Sunset Temple

787. > . 8-e-lm

FOR RENT- ""
—.

,F'lH RENT—
Blx rooms, furnished,, with all modern con- j

Iraßlenooa. 173* W. 21st. Phone 72856. 8-3-41

Houses—Furnished
lO"IET—THRKE-ROOM MODTRN COTTAGE

completely furnished, $10. HEMLOCK, 826,
between Rth and titli; near Central iv« ;

adults only. Call after dinner. \u25a0 »-2-3t

Houses— Unfurnished
FIRST CLASS 2-ROOM PORTABLE COT-
,,tag* for (ale at a bargain. Inquire tit

MASON Bma,
>•*-». T, M.i r-i.,i i. „ r ,i t "ll , l. .. Offices

FOR RENT—NICE SUNNT FRONT OF-
flee* on Broadway; large window* and
advertising apace; also smaller offices. In-
quire room 4, 144 ft S. BROADWAY.\u25a0"-\u25a0•"\u25a0 • \u25a0 - 1-27-tf

-' \u25a0 FOR EXCHANGE

Real Estate

\u25a0;:' =, '

FOR BXCIIANOE-CLEAR LOT IN CITY,
southwest, for small California house and
lot In southwest; no Inflated prices. BOX
U. Herald. . 2-37-tf

' -' i

>. •— j

FOR KXCIIANUE—I HAVI! A CLEAK
let at Rrdondo, 3 block, from city hall,
facing the ocean, fine for apartment* or
hotel, atrert work all Id, |W, clcctrirlty
and sewer; fine view of the ocean; irould
trade for lot at Iluntlngton I'ark, (lien-

JM_£«dato or city. Lot valued at fROWi make. •fl>r. OWKER, Box 664, Herald offlce. '

Miscellaneous

IOK KXriIAMIE—IHAVE A CLEAR LOT
la Coltoo that I will trad* for diamonds,

' furniture, auto, or what ha*• root Ad-
dress BOX 53», Herald. »-21-U

' . WILL TRADE BTOCK IN BISHOP CRBEK
Gold company an! other mining stock for
stock In California War* Motor company

(Reynolds). BOX Hi. Herald. »-M-tf

WILL TRADE TWO FIRST CLASS LAUN-
dry wagon* on lot. 641 HAN PEDRO ST.

S-4-3

\ SPECIAL NOTICES

HAVE YOU ECZEMA?
If so, call and get a free treatment by ear
new method; never falls; testimonials and
reference* of your home people shown at our
office*.. . MILLS ECZEMA CO.,

816 8. Broadway. Room 11*.
l-11-tf

MOTICB TO MANUFACTURERS AMI)
supply ' houses. The Imperial valley
chamber of commerce offers you valuable
advertising epaoe in Imperial county di-
rectory. The business of th* valley la
yours. If you want it. advertise in this
directory. Address ALBERT O. THURB-
TON, manager, Stauton Bldg., Pasadena,
cal. »-3-3

.' M'ITICE—I WILL PAY $3 FOR FIRST, $1
I * / V second and SOc tor third for the three
'tt \| >t written article* of 100 word.: con-
\ »>>inn!.ig the common u.e of tobacco using.\*| \t

article

articles of 100

In the

con-
'jfemnl.ig the common use of tobacco unlng.

\e article to be published in the next
\> Amber of the League Light. Send In be-.
V lire March 10. Addres* Editor LKAOUII

', LIOIIT, 12! 8. Broadway, Los Angeles.
3-4-1

ALL RAZORS. CAPET* BLADES. BCIB-
-•or., knives. Instruments, printer's knives,
tools, etc.. sharpened better than new.
YANKEE GRINDER, 114 8. Spring it

U-11-tl

rULVERIZED BHEEP MANURE. BEST
fertilUer for lawns and flowers; sold and

' delivered by OHIO. SCHORNICK, 103 No.
Molt st. Boyle 1*61; 4»86. 2-84-18

IIUE. DE LONO, . MAQNFJTIC HEALER,
relieves and cures chronlo and acute dis-
eases; tellable! effective. 613 8. HILL
BT.. LO* Angelee. J-»-lmo

WALL PAPER BAROAINB — MOIRM
paver, to per roll; Ingrain, !0c for three
roll*. CHE-HAN'S, 000-902 3. Broad-
way. <-«-*

(Wanted—
ladies', GENTS' clothinu.WHIOH PRICES. 110 SO. BPRINQ BT.

MAIN 1817; FS»8«. t-lt-Hnta

UOUBB PAINTINO, INTERIOR FINISUINa,
tinting and paper hanging at lowest rates.

E. E. OEISER, U«H E. Fifth st. _ I-l»-tf

cbNFINEMffNT~CASES— DAT AND NIOHT
—use C. C. C. Taxicab*. CALDWELL
CAB CO. Bouth 8.181: 89037. 4-tf

PATENTS—PATENT ATTORNEYS

PIONEER I'ATENT AGENCY. HAZARD &
BTRALSB. ESTABLISHED 33 YEARS.

, Oldest agency In Southern California.
American and foreign patent, secured and

' trade marks registered. PATENT LlTl-
\u25a0'"»'.-' GATION. «3» CltlMns National Bank

Building, Third and Main. Home^AUHl;
Main 2122. PATENT BOOK FREE.

!V.f .. - . - \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0/ \u25a0 • ' ••-, ' , l-*»tf

JAMES T. BARKELBW, ENGINEER AND
patent attorney. American and foreign pat-

ents trade marks. Special assistance In
«hemlcal, electrical, mining and complex

mechanical cases. 7*B CENTRAL BLI)O,

Bixth and Main. F2399; Main 4«ST. FRBB
BOOK ON PATENTS. l-i3-tf

PATENTH AND TRADEMARKS. ALLCOON.
trlee. A. H. LIDDERS, patent lawyer and
solicitor, M* Trust bldg.. cor. ii and Spring.

CEft O O!^:\u25a0^^ xrw
_

CiboJoGX*" . CLEANED OUT. :
All work done , satisfactory to inspeoter.

L. A. BANITARY CO., •.
Pbone ; *»i«. Tenipio.iKtf

»C_BSPOOLS CLBANED OUT BY THE RED
\u25a0 Cross Sanitary company In on* to two loads,

I!to per load; no other charge*. 'Phone WOl4.

IMPERIAL CESSPOOL PUMPINO CO.-WB
at, 'at Hrwl load West MM: ZIO4O J-10^tt

\u25a0\u25a0--Z WIRELEBB TELEQRAPrj

ilProtect Your Loved Ones ,
By wireless while out for pleasure. by In-
stalling a wireless plant on board your boat.
We build your station,' supplying high class

1 commercial Instrument*^ » nominal coat.
Our work la guaranteed. Get i our figure*.

WIRELESS CONSTRUCTION
>\u25a0\u25a0(..-..; COMPANY

\u25a0 '. 601 Wright & Callender Bldg.,

or call. at Southern California Electric Co..
\u25a0 ' 623 8. Main. < ' ' 2-20-tf

'watchmakers
•

OBCAR N. BARNUM, WATCHMAKER AND

Jeweler—Olve me a trial on your watch and
VJewelry i repairs low rent, low prices. 434

B BROADWAY, room »8 Broadway Central
\u25a0.-bio*,. vTyHv/ .\u25a0;";. l-20-lmo.

FOR SALE

Country Property

\u25a0See Thus for
$10,000 %

Id 1-3 acres In the most thriving Section
In Orange county, on Orange Thorp avenue,
close to. Anaheim or Fullerton. on oiled
road, with beautiful grove, of 9-year-old or-
ange., with a fine 6-room house, modern;
hard finished, every convenience, with a 2-
.tory tank liouho, with a /Inn windmill, a
good barn; with a 26-h. p. pumping plant;
60 Inches water. There are 3 acre. In full
bearing oranges, 4 acres In peaches, *™ acre
in family fruit trees. Here Is the beat you
can buy, We will prove to everyone In
fact will refund money If party wants It In

Isix months for there Is no chance to make a
Imistake In this. See RKHII for this and
1other good buy*. $1000 cash, balance >
pre cent. AM; for No. 6.

Resh & Co, •

,30 H. W. Hellman Bldg.,

Fourth and Spring. Main 6784; A2925.

3-4-1

ATTENTION
~~

yuma LAND SEEKERS
The opening of the government land at or

near Yuma jis attracting attention among
homeseeker* from all part* .of the country. ,
Good land, cheap land, alfalfa land, where I
there Is water In abundance, Is what you |
are looking for. It may Interest you to know j
that we have over 3000 acres of very fine
alfalfa land In 20 and 40 acre tracts, near
schools, town, good neighborhood and good
roads, which we can Bell you on easy terms
at price, ranging from $30 to $85 per acre.
on long time, low Interest. This land is In
fertile Tulare county. Call today and »cc
soil map and gat other Information of this
great orange and alfalfa district.

We also have some very highly Improved
places for .ale. Our horn" la In Portervllle,
Tularo bounty, and we know the country. Oet
your Information from those who know and
are able to (jive It correctly.

E. J. CRANDALL & CO.
217 Byrne Bldg,

Main 2615; F2612. \u25a0 . 3-*-It

LAND AT LEGRAND
Kaiitfrn Merced County.

SfIIIHRIOATKIJ ALFALFA. FRUIT AND
GRAIN LANDS. \u25a0

•*> •
Abundance of Water. .

night on Railroad, Main Line. r
We own and control 20,000 acre, choicest

land In the Han Joaquln valley | rich, deep
soil, :•-\u25a0 alkali or hardpan: healthy climate.
best tr.irket end YOU HUT FROM OLD
SETTLERS

AT BEDROCK PRICE
All Ground Floor Propositions

ANY SIZE TRACT—IO ACItES IT
(I I to $76 per sere.

MERRILL & FOGG
210 Central Building, «th and Main, ,

Or C. B. GAIN CO., Merced office, 633 Ca-
nal street. Merced. Cal. / 3-J-5

Water
SEVEN FEET

l(IO-acr« rellnqulshment: \u25a0 I«T»I, aublrrlgated
land, for alfalfa, apples, pears.

3 Days
for CashW^^^
Thl* I* only 75 miles from Lo. Angeles,

near bin ranches which produce IS ton* of
alfalfa to the acre. -

Come today; talk with

EDWARD SCHERMAN
2! 3 Cltlcens' National Bank Bldg.

Third and Main Sts.
' 3-4-lt

Stanislaus County
The Modesto- Tiirlock .'lr-

rigation District
WHERE THE LAND OWNS THIS WATER,
AND TUB ONLY PLACE IN TUB WORLD
WHERE YOU OET ALL THE WATER
YOU WANT AND A8OFTEN AS YOU
WANT IT.

LAND INTRACTS OF FIVH ACRES AND
\u25a0UP ON TERMS AS EASY AS RENT, AND

\u25a0 WHEHD OFTENTIMES THIS ' FIRBT
CROP WILL FAY FOR THB LAND. FOR
INFORMATION AND LITERATURE SEE

Stanislaus Homeseekers Bureau
l,:8 8. SPRING ST., LOS ANGELES.

RKHLAMMBEST
98 ACRES, $3700—JNCOMB $6000; THREE

miles from postofflce; adjoin. Smylcy'*

park; absolutely frostlesg this year. 11

acre. In full bearing oranges, best crop

of navels In state; 0 acre, apricots, I
acre, prune*, balance In oat». All choice
oronjro or alfalfa land; 80 Inches Water,

14 hours every 9 days, water belongs to
ranch, cost only about $10 a year; water
alone worth $30,000; complete drying out-
fit. A flno team, wagon and all kind* of
tools. 8-room good house, well, wind-

mill and everything needed for a first-

class home; »17,000 cash, balance 6 per

"^OX-PEART. CO., 14-15 Fl»b*r Bid*.

• Kedlands. l'lione IBS. 3-4'3t

LOOK HERE
MR. SALARY MAN

How long do you want to work for the
other fellowT Buy 20 acres of land In the

FAMOUS TULARE COUNTY
The finest alfalfa and fruit section In
California.

$20 A MONTHPAY $20 A MONTH
No Interest, No Taxes

and soon you won't be working for the
other fellow. Come In and talk It over.

E. D. COWAN
101 Ma.on Opera House. 8-S4-tf

~
$1750^-FIVE ACRES

in beautiful La Habra. This acreage Is
located on the King". Highway between Los
Angeles and San Diego; only 45 minute, from
Sixth and Main sts. I. absolutely frostless
and will grow anything; oranges and lemons
grown here arc the finest In the world. This
acreage within 'i mile from stores, school,

etc. See us quick for this bargain; Terms
on this If desired.

R. C. KEEN & CO.
501 Wright & Callender Bldg.

Cor. Fourth and Hill. F4105
3-4-2

Five Acres, La Habra, $4500
Only 45 minutes from Los Angeles.

Five acres of oranges, In bearing next year;
five shares of water stock; cement pipe, and

' D's already In. This property ha» a went
front, is one-quartes mile from the depot,
etc., and can be had within th* next 25
day. at a price of $900 per acre. ': I

La Habra Valley Our Specialty
R. C. KEEN & CO.

601 Wright & Callendar Bids.
Cor. Fourth and Hill Sts. • F4105.

•\u25a0,.-•.\u25a0• -...\u25a0\u25a0; .. \u25a0 - 3-4-2

80 ACRES' 'ALL IN 'ALFALFA: -GOOD
house and barn; 40 acres' improved. Terms
or trade 200 acres good alfalfa land, $30 per
acre Term.. O. C. ARMSTRONG, 631 S.

Bprlng s> MM

FOB SALE ; \u25a0 :- '-'\u25a0' fOR JlAl;?L ,
™

Houses Houses

Owners lest Sell
, A new and thoroughly modern 2-story bungalow of 7 nice large

rooms, in beautiful Hollywood, 237 Canyon drive, between Prospect ana

Franklin avenue, and between two car lines, situated on high ground wllli

fine view of Los Angeles and the mountains.
TORCHES AND lIALCOME9

Large cement porch across entire front of house, blue brick column., front
' balcony of same ills aa porch; screen porch with laundry tub, toilet,

broom closet, etc.; rear balcony suitable for sleeping room.
LIVING ROOM

16x28 feet; oak floors, beamed ceilings, mantel of art tile, bookcases and
seat, beautiful electric fixtures, celling lights, three art glass piano win-

doW*-*°' I.INIMIROOM
lSxld feet- paneled and finished In slash-grain, oak floors, beautiful buffet

with leaded glass, door* and 8-font plate mirror) elegant electric flxtur.-.i,

beamed celling lights, large window seat, etc.
DBN

9xi: feet; oak floors, Oregon, ilaell (rain, three casement windows, fine

electric fixtures largo closet in hall.
nKimooMS

Three large bedrooms In white enamel; large closets, polished floor., fine

fixture., two of the rooms open on front balcony. \u25a0

BATHROOM
10x11 feet In white enamel, chiffonier and medicine cabinet with plate

mirror, large trunk room, .'Oii.iiiry nickel plumbing, etc.
UTMIhall

Spacious second floor hall. French doors, opening on to rear balcony, tin-

lined In white enamel; two large linen closets with glass knob..
KITCIII.N

11*111 fret and very completely equipped: cupboards, cooler, flour bin,

etc.; basemen? 10x15; cement walk, and floor; house piped for furnace

and' gas heat.
M{ONT I/)T

•(Hiss- excellent neighborhood; good homes nil around! an Ideal home;

.Sre to please you Price only $5500. Nothing site HUe It for the price In

the city Will make terms. Must be sold, so come quick. See
MR. FRVK.

Room 311, 207. S. Broadway, or phone Main 2043 or A2043.
3-3*-"

> FOR SALE 'A
Houses

10-ROOM ROOMING HOUSE
On lot 70x135 to alley, completely fur-

I shed; separate entrances; good streets,
convenient to cars; 7 room* pay $40 %
month, making over 9 per cent on th«
purchase price. This Is an exceptional
bargain and good Investment.
C. WIN SLOW REALTY CO.

4600 Central ay*. phono Bouth 32.
Frl-Sat-Sun-tr

We Will Build~Your House to
Suit You

anil divide the cost Into unit*, which you
can pay like rent. Call ami lei -i \u25a0 give, you
Rome Ideas fur sanltury building on eusy

tei me.
The Unit Loan Company (Inc.)

106 B. Broadway.
3-1-2

A BARGAIN—MUST SELL AT ONCE—S-
-room bungalow in direct march nf city to
southwest; gas. city water, electricity;
first class car service, 3 lines; street work
done; $150 down, easy terms. Siin'Bt
West 1452. Dalton avenue cir, Broadway,
to switch, Dalton and Santa Barbara

' office there. THOMPSON. 3-2-5

GREATEST BARGAIN IX SOUTHWEST—
New, modern, C-room bungalow; oak
floors, beamed ceilings, panel ! dining
room, cabinet kitchen, etc.; Ka.«. sewer,
electricity: 2 blocks from Jefferson r.nr;
price $2300; easy terms. Call 1070 WEST
THIRTY-NINTH PLACE. West 4604.

3-4-3

MUST SELL 5-ROOM COTTAGE, LOT f.r.x
150; it block from car; $1400. Bee own-
er, W, H. CLARK, 224 Merchants Trust
Lidg. F2710. 3-3-4

Suburban Property

Baldwin Ranch
ACRES FOR SALE

Baldwin ranch acres, 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 acres,
fine as silk and level as a floor; rich,
dandy loam I will grow oranges, lemons,
fiKB, peaches, pears, loquats, olives and
all kinds of berries; water in abundance,
cold and clear from the mountains. Tim
Is high class property for hlßh class peo-
pie and the price is right, from $475 an
acre to $650. Will match It against any-
thing on the market same distance from
city In name locality at . $1000 an acre.
This is Ideal for homes, either large or
small, located within 3 miles of Mr. Hun-
tlngton's million dollar home, which li

nearlng completion. Better secure one or
more acre. In tills matchless location
while you have the opportunity. Call at

our office and let us take you out to se«
the property." Q. W. Coninieflll
123 S. Broadway. 3-4-1

Lot In beautiful Glendale, the most hand-
somely situated suburb of Lob Angeles, on
Burchct, block and half west Brand boule-
vard and Pacific Electric tracks. Will
build modem bungalow, floor plan to suit
purchaser. House and lot $2000; $200
down, 120 month. Fast and frequent care
to Los Angeles. Inquire 837 S. SPRING
Phono Main 1566; F1853.V- 3-3-4

" SAN PEDRO
For bargains In San Pedro property see

STACY REALTY CO.
631 South Spring street. . -

Phone F2UB. 3 -4 ' tf

For San Pedro Property
gee BARNARD INVESTMENT CO., 11l
Story Bldg.. Sixth and Broadway. 3-2-tf

Pianos

PIANO SNAPS THIS WEEK-
Something doing. All new $250 piano, $181.

One beautiful $400 mahogany Harvard marked
1235 One splendid oak Fairbanks, $400
.tyle, our price $275. One good Kurtimann
square $50. We save you $40 to $100 on such

new reliable, flrat class pianos as Chlcker-
Ing Bros., Schaeffer, etc. No ground floor
dealer, paying high rent, can touch our
prices. That's tho reason we sell on the sec-
ond floor. Liberal term* arranged.

VAN SANT PIANO CO.,
Second floor, 720 S. Broadway..
"Elevator Cuts the Price." 3-17-71

PIANOS AT »1.50 AND IS PER MONTH;
square pianos of standard makes, In excel-

' lent condition. Will sell on the above small
payments. OEO. J. BIRKEL CO.. 346-347
8. Spring st. l».i»-tt

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT PIANO IN FINB
condition; only $100 for immediate sale.
tall for inspection 413 W. FIFTH BT.

4*ll*ll

Furniture

CZrARATE LOCKED IRON ROOMS $3.9»
per month; trunks, boxes, etc.. Ho to toe.

Phone for our large van whan you move,

$1.16 per hour.

COLYBAR WAREHOUSB CO..
<l»-J7-!» Ban Pedro st. Main office. 601-
-ll a Ifaln st. Phone Main 11171 F3171.

e-l-U

Poultry Ranches

FOR SALE—SNAP NEAR PASADENA; 11 >4
acre, poultry run. with pumping plant,
$500 an acre. C. HATTEBURG, Pasadena.
.Phone Main 3195. 5-37-7

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—PORTABLE BAKE OVEN,
three shelves, In good condition; a bar-

gain. .1. B, GOODLETT, San Bernar-
dino, Cal. 3-4^4

WANTED— DENTAL ENGINE, DIRECT
current, and chair. Call MAIN 6455.

B*3*l

PHYSICIANS
WANTED^ CONFINEMENTS. SURGICAL

and medical cases at the WOMEN'S SANI-
TARIUM AND MATERNITY HOME. 1148
B. FIGUEROA ST. SUNNY OUTSIDE
ROOMS; UNEXCELLED NURSING AND
REASONABLE CHARGES. COURTESY
TO PHYSICIANS. Phone Home F3227.

1-5-lßmo

DR. C. C. PRICE, MB SOUTH BROADWAY.
Physician for Women.

THE DOCTOR'S ADVICE IS FREE.
EVERY LADY MAY CONSULT HIM IN

ABSOLUTE CONFIDENCE.
lira. 10-4, 6-8; Bun. 10-12. Phone Bdway

4304 404 Frost Bldg., at Second and Hroad-
w»y. ___i±I2mo
"•*• |

DR. CROCKER.
Specialist for Women.

Hamburger* Majestio Theater Building
Absolute privacy Hours 10 to 4.

CONSULT l'-HEB.
7 12-15-Um

DR. INEZ DECKER, 703 SO BPRIN. 71
Obstetrics. Hours U to 4. Room »>M

_
t|

DH PRITCHARD. RECTAL. FEMALE AND

Chronlo diseases. Jtt-a UKOSSB BUD.
11-28-tt

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL
Obstetrics, surgical and medical cases. Terms

reasonable. 1545 South Flower. F4134. 2-9-lmo

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—SUNDAY, THE 27TH. BETWEEN

Pico and Flgueroa and Ocean Park, a
hunting case gold watch and fob, mono-
gram on case J. A. B.; heirloom. Return
to J. A. BRIGMAN, 746 W. Pico; liberal

reward. l-H-7

LOST—SOUTHERN PACIFIC scrlpt
ticket book No. 72,«!)4. Finder please re-
turn to Riverside Portland Cement Co.,
217 Kerckhoff Bide., Los Angeles, and re-
oelve reward. 3-4-6--,t

ASTROLOGY
ASTROLOGY—

Alexis Pfuhl, astrologer, phrenology, write*
life horoscope, tells whom to marry, your
good and bad states, your diseases, the. occu-
pation to follow, teaches astrology; 26 yean'
practice. 59 W. COLORADO ST., Pasadena.

2-28-7

*TB(/S/A/£SS(pUEG£
Now In its ne\v quarters at the northeast

corner of Hill and Eighth streets, where it :

has the best lighted and ventilated and

most convenient school rooms In the state.

Entrance on Bth street. FC7OO. M. 811. |

NATIONALschools
of Typewrit

RIO Chamber of Commerce Bids.
Wanted, Students to study shorthand and

bookkeeping. Two dollar! a week. Homa
use of typewriter free. Spanish, 25c a les-
son. Classes liny or night. 3-3-tf

"the rowell SCHOOL
720 So. Broadway.

Coaches In Rrn.le and high school studies;
prepares candidates for teachers' examina-
tion". Phone |AJ 'WAV 3605. '\u25a0'\u25a0 "

_

Country Property

IESTABHSHEID
"

1903 1
Improved Dairy and Alfalfa

Land Cheap!

522tt acres fine black sediment soil, on big

Irrigation ditch, with water rights, also 2

artesian wells; 4JO acres in alfalfa; near

railroad and school. A money maker the
past twenty years; 9-room house, 5-room

house, barns and outbuildings; $»5 per acre;

cheap at 1125; easy terms. Best bargain In

California today.

STACY REALTY CO.
631 8. Spring St. F2IU. 8-8-7

BEAUMONT
BEE LANDS

Level tracts, right In foothills, near honey-
making feed, $85 acre. BEAUMONT
LAND AND WATER CO., Central Bldg.,
Sixth and Main. ~~2*~tt

City Lots end Lands

•

Vermont ;

Aveiie
We have an option on a lot 60x140, on

Vermont, near Adams, which we can de-
liver for $05 a front foot; others ask $110
a foot for their holdings In this section.

KUCK-TOBIAS~HAMILL Co.
F4IW; Bwav 4087. 840 Byrne Bldg.

~ '" , 3-4-1

W. T. Granger
Dear Sir:

The nyrne , building Is located on the
northwest corner of Bioadway and Third
siitit; entrance on Broadway. Come In and
let us tell you about that Vermont avenue
lot. f: '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0:

It's a snap.
Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co. •:>

P4158, Broadway 4087. \ HO Byrne Bldg.
8-4-1

GRANADA PARK
One-third acre lots, $(00, Including street
work. Only fifteen minutes from First and
Main. High grade but reasonable restric-
tions. Special discounts to home builders,

M. E. MILLER COMPANY
708 MERCHANTS TKUS'i BLDG.

J-5-tf

$1500 TOR *1050 . .
\u25a0 By Owner In

HOSE HIM, LOTS
They are fine and large lots.

Must sell them now for cash.
So faro on any car over Short Line (Pasa-

dena). Inquire at Hose. Hill ofti»e.

TWO VACANT LOTS
10x196 each; price $1600; halt cash, bal-
ance 7 per cent Interest.

ERIKSON & CO.
106 W. Sixth st. Ground floor. F2374.
' . 3-26-7

—Wilmington

FOR BALE-BSOOO— ~
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '

Suburban business on line of Paclflo Elec-
tric R. R.i one acre alfalfa, two and one-
half acres fruit trees, two-story brick build-
Ing, grocery and hardware, restaurant with
liquor license, 6-room house, delivery wagon;. business can be sold separately. Also 8 lots

'\u25a0 60x160, on corner, house and Improvements;
steady rent; must be sold.

WILMINGTON BAY REALTY CO.,
Canal St.

10-acre farm near Wilmington. I-2T-tf

• Farming Land
FARM WANTED~TO RENT WITH THE

PRIVILEGE OF BUYING, ABOUT FIVE

ACRES; MUST HAVE GOOD HOUSE,

BARN. CHICKEN HOUSES AND FENC-

ED; WILL PAT GOOD RENT. GIVE

FULL PARTICULARS, PRICH, LOCA-

TION, TERMS, ETC. ADDRESS 445

CENTRAL AYE., GLENDALE. TEL. m».
J-Z-d

Government Lands ,
GOVERNMENT LAND
In Los ; Angeles County

Parties leave every Tuesday morning.

We have located over 1200 acres during th.
last two r weeks. ,We still have more. For

', Information apply room 1 Severance Bldg.,

«th and Main, ground floor.' Phono F2374.
, ERIKSON & CO. , ttv

• 8-8-U

Houses

KEY
~

•PLACE
JRACT

SOUTHWEST

5c FARE

50-FOOT~ LOTS

FIVE ROOM
BUNGALOWS

NOW BUILDING

$1600 fs~PRICE
WORTH $2100

monetaT main,
88th st. and 88th place

key realty co.,
Owners

226-7 SECURITY BLDG.

G. C. Dennis, Tract Mgr.

Main 3528—F8744.
Residence Phone, E3127.

\u25a0-w-f-tf

FOR SALE—
A HOME IN THE SOUTH FOR $1600

One block from Moneta avenue; 22 min-
utes from center of town. B-ROOM PLAS-
TERED BUNGALOW; enameled bath, ba-
sin, toilet, hot and cold water. Many mod-
ern conveniences.
Don't let this opportunity pas*: you may

not have another. You cannot lose, be-
cause we only ask you to pay a small
rental and In a few years you own your
own home. All we ask Is $50 down and

\u25a0a payment of $15 each month. Call or
ring us up for particulars.

Tim ALFRED K. fIWYNN CO.,
302 W. Second st.
A1356; Main 4H27.

STRONG A DICKINSON,
147 South Broadway.

A2732; Main 1273.

8-1-8

FOR SALE—
A WASHINGTON BOULEVARD SNAP—

Pretty as a picture. 5-rooni plastered, on
yellow car line, one block from Washing-

ton street. Magnificent mountain view;
large lot. Street work done. Modern in
all respects. Paneled walls, fireplace,
buffet. Nothing else in the whole section
for less than $3250. Our price only $1850

for house and lot: $100 down, $20 per
month, Including Interest. House nearly

finished. Act quick.

TUB AI.FIIED E. GWTNN CO.,
302 W. Second st.
AUDI; Main 4927.

STRONG * DICKINSON,
147 South Broadway.

A2732; Main 1273.

3-8-2

FOR SALE— SUBURBAN HOME PLACE
at Alhambra. 200 feet frontage; 60 or-
ange trees and peach and mixed fruit;

largo variety of roses, shrubbery, drive-
ways and outbuildings; 9-room j house,
hardwood floors. All beautifully deco-
rated; two fireplaces, artistic den; house
piped for furnace. On account of death
In family will sell this beautiful home
for $7500. Bee owner, i 423 N. MONTE-
REY ST.. Alhambra. or call Red 114. j *j

'\u25a0 : \u25a0=\u25a0 "'VY ;.
WANTED TO PURCHASE-! TO 4 ROOM

California house and lot, southwest; must be
' snap for cash. Address BOX 66, Herald.

'\u25a0'-; '\u25a0\u25a0; 2-27-tf

HOUSE OF 4 ROOMS
' Lot 50x1(15; 6c fare,' 2 blocks off car line.

Tnmple extension street car line will run
within half block of this place. Price
$1400; $700 cash, balance $15 month. In-
cluding interest.

ERIKSON & CO.
106 W. Sixth st., ground Uoor. F2»74.

\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 , . 2-20-7

FOR sale—Modern b-room cottage.
3201 Emmet street, Boyle Heights; «as.
electrlo lights, bath and toilet; electrlo
line runs past property; $2600; terms
$100 down and $16 per month. .. J. A. POTEET,

Anaheim, Cal. r- .
3-2-lmo

SAN PEDRO '\u25a0

For bargains In San Pedro property see

STACY REALTY CO.
631 South Spring* street.

„ - *\u25a0 3-3-tt

FOR FINE \u25a0 HOUSES AT A MINIMUM
cost see H. D. SALVIETBU 122 Central
bldg. 3-3-30

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN. SECURED BY FIRST
and second mortgage^ on real estate,
large and small amounts, or payable
monthly. Mortgages, trust deeds and
contract* Issued for the sale of real estate
bought. NOURSE & CO.. 202-204 L. A.
Trust Bide-, Second and Spring. Both
phones. 3-11-lmo

MONEY TO LOAN
$50,000 to loan on real estate, city or coun-

try, 5 to 7 per cent, amounts to suit.
MOVER & GILBERT. 302 H. W. Hellman
Bide. Home phone ASB27; Main 6474.

10-J-tf,

PLENTY OF 6 AND 7 PER CENT MONEY
as long as jw want it on gilt edge se-
curity. W-VYriHIQHT-BUTLER CO.,
128-529 Security Bldg. F1603; Bdwy. 2462.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE;
full loam and prompt appraisals. CLEVE-
LAND * CLEVELAND. 435 H. W. Hell-
man bldg. M. 6986; A2450. 2-17-lmo

MONEY TO LOAN-SALARIED MEN AND
women accommodated without delay or pub-
licity. SOUTHERN CREDIT CO., 411 O. T.
Johnson Bldg. 1-13-lino

MONEY WANED ON DIAMONDS. FURNl-
ture, pianos and any kind of security; low
rates. JOHNSON. 339 H. W. Hellman
BldK. \u25a0 "- ' 2-IS-6mo

R. W. POINDi-XTER, 409 WILCOX BLDQ..
will loan you what you need on real estate,
stocks and bonds. Building loans a special-
ty^ «__£

TO LOAN—SALARIED PEOPLE; NO KBO
tap*! without -*rjrlty;confidential. WE4T
COAST EXCHANGE. 41» Henae bldg.

10-4-tl

SALARY LOANS. LOWEST RATES. CON"-
fldentlaL 811 O. T. JOHNSON BLDO
Fourth ' and Broadway. 11-li-tt

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST AND SECOND
mortgages. R. R. EMPLOYEES LOAN CO.,

601 Merchants Trust Bldg. 2-ie-lmo

PRIVATE MONEY, 6 TO 7 PER CENT.
LOCKHART & SON. 601 H. W. Hellman
Bldg. A7652. I-9-lmo

TO LOAN—MONEY. FRED G. WEEK. 300
H. W. Hellman Bldg. Bdwy. 4522; F1079.

J-17-lmo

MONEY TO LOAN— C. ELLIOTT MILLER.
340 Bradbury Bldg . Main «419; Res.
71097. 2-10-lmo

STORAGE
~LJLiiii)Z^'ilVvAlJi^l'UC^kl*,IHU.N HUUMa

for furniture, etc., $1.50 and $3 par month;
trunk*, boxes, etc.. 260 to SOc; open vans,

it per day, or 750 per hour. We pack and
\u25a0hip household goods everywhere at re-
duced rates. COLYEARS VAN AND
STORAGE CO., office. 60»-ll S. Main st.
Warehouse 418-17 San Pedro st Pbon*.
F8171: Mala HIT ___„

»-H-U

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MOVED IN MOD-
em mm. Shipped, stored In clean ware-
house*. Private room*. Coal and wood.

BHATTUCK & NIMMO. Ninth and Ala-
meda streets. l-.u-tu^w-fr-tf

BATHS

VAPOR AND BPRAY"" BATHS, CHIROP-
ody: open Sundays. 119H S. SPRING ST..
room 8. 2-22-lmo

SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE, CHIROPODISTS,

baths. JEAN LUNN. 820 8. Broadway.

BATHB~AND~ELECTrYc~TREATMENT. 218
S. BROADWAY. ROOM 220. 3-24-6 mO

PATENT PROTECTION

NO TATENT. NO PAY. ATTORNEY
cut one-hall. 8. U. WELLS. 83* Germain
Bidg *-__

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting

To the stockholder* of the Pacific Light

and Power Company: You will please take
notice that the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Pacific Light and Power com-
pany will be held at the office of the com-
pany, 624 Pacific Electric building, In the
city of Los Angeles, county of Los Angeles,

state of California, on Thursday, the 17tn
day of March, 1910, at 9 o'clock a. m., for

the purpose of electing directors of said cor-
poration for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

By order of the board^ directs. A M,
Secretary Pacific Light and Power Co.

Los Angeles, Cat.. March 1. 1910.
J—

Notice of Stockholders 1 Meeting

The Sunny Slope Water Company) Notice
I. hereby given that in accordance with the
bylaws of the corporation and the order of
the board of directors the annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Sunny Slope Wat.
Company will be held at 7 p. in. Monday, tha
7th day of March, 1910, at the office of the
company, room MO WUcox building, corner of
Second and Spring streets, In the city of Los
Angeles, county of Los Angeles, state of Cal-
ifornia, tiro samo being the principal place of

business cf said corporation. The purpose of
said meeting being for the election of the di-
rector* for the ensuing year and the trans-
acting of any business which may arise.

MOVE W. STEPHENS, Secretary.
3-24-10

Annual Merlin*; of Stockholder*
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Pacific Fruit Cooling and Vaporizing
company, (or the election of Its directors
for the ensuing year, and the transaction
of such other business as may be brought

before the meeting, will be held at tho

office of the company, 203-204 Metropolis

Bank building. San Francisco, Cal., on the
7th day of March. 1910. at 2 o'clock p. m.

26 .10 JOHN HinilAM Secretary.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

SALT LAKE ROUTE
All train* dally except as noted.

L«ave| First Street Station. [Arrive
8:36 a dan Bernardino, 8:35 a

11:00* Colton 10:41 a
|:«0p Riverside, 1:26p
i:24p Ontario and 4:36p

Pomona C:sln
~l:4»a|« ~ " • S:l»»

l.tloa Long Beach and 11:10 a
I •lisop

l:Jops San P*dr« 7:00p
«:40p « «:»»
|:60a| Santa Catallna Island I 7:oup

l:l6a| Pasadena ~ I »:46»
I:OOpj Pasadena Lliii?

"Dully except Sunday. .Sunday only.
I Utah-California Special. I

1-OOpf
Utah-California Special.

110:00* iSalt Lake. Butte. Denver, ]10:00t- I . «nd Chicago. i

ANSWER THE HERALD'S WANT APS===BARQAENS BY GOOD PEOPLE
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES I SCHOOLS AND^COLLXGES^^

"" MISS WING'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
1226 ALVARADO STREET

Day ana boarding. All departments from kindergarten to college. Pro-
pares for college and university. Fina school for girls visiting Southern
California for winter to keep abreast of their studies. Piano, elocution,

pottery, etc. Private tutoring. Winter term opens January 3.

MISS ETHELWYN WING, M. A., Principal.
Home SSI" Sunset W»»! 6IM

German. English
Shorthand

by experienced teacher. Terma moderata.
I Ito W. Hat ft Phone South (411.______

6tli Moor Hamburger Bide;., Loa An(f»lf«.

i T. M. C. A.—DAY AND SVBSNINa CUM-
merclal, technical, automobile, college pre-
paratory and grammar itsboola flow open.

IQ-1-U

LOS A NOBLES BUSINESS COL.LBUB!. ill
W. Filth at. E H. BURAOBH, i'h. D.,
prealdent «lno» 18»0. 10-17-M

I BROWNS BERBER COMMERCIAL COI.-
-l«(e, 6 53-7 W. ITU. Send tot catalogue.

WHEELED VEHICLES

Automobiles
FOR BALE— ~~~~

»1275 I TT^li.
35-h. p. 4-47rllnde*

.Tuft I'll* new, together with top, 1125
Splltdorf magneto, Jones speedometer,
extra tire, covers, holders, etc. Cost ma
$1850; guaranteed same as new car. No
trillrrs nor dealers, please. 1012-1014 S.
MAIN ST. F3369. 3-4-1

FOR BALK—l»ofl PEERLKSS INPRIME CON-
dltlon, fully equipped; Bosch magneto, top,
speedometer, clock, windshield. Price $1100.

Will be nhown between 8 and 10:30 morn-
Ings at private garage. F. O. JOHNSON,
1006 West 28th street. Tel. 21604. 2-27-tf

AUTOS, ENGINES, BOILERS, TIRES AND
parts sold and exchanged. METZ, 207 B.
Ninth FlB6B. 2-4-tt

iirtiLWAi- TIME TABLE
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

From Arcade station. Fifth and Central at*.

Leave| |Arrlv

s:ooa!San Francisco via Coast Line. B:3ua• :i6a| Baa Luis Oblapo. Paso Robles, 2:30»
l:36p|Cal Monte, Monterey, San^a *;30b
7:»op| Crua, Ban Jose and east 11:46»

I Ban Francisco and Mojav*

(:00p Sacramento, Oakland, via T:0la

• :30p a»ker»lleld and f eano 8:00 a
TTsosJ Fresno 1 7;o6*i

i:Ooi> Bakersnald 8:00 a
>:3up and Mojav »:00P

ICbloago, Kansas City, St. Loots.
(:46p{ Golden State LlmlMd | 1:65p
»:uup| The Calltornlan, «-la | 7:16»

I Turns, Benson, El Paso |

I Overland —New Orlaans la [
ia:olpiVuiua, Benson, Marlcopa, Tuc- 1:61 a

IsoD, SI Paso, Baa Antonio,
j__ Houston J

12:01p / Vunia. Tucson, Benson, 6:30 a3:oup \u25a0 Lordsburg, Demlng, 7:16 a
«:15p El Paso l:20p

«:4»al " ' «.3.»
i:00a • ll:40»
f:l6a Santa Barbara 2:31)9
1:46p and \u25a0 . 7.lip
l:3lp Ventura * 8:309
7:30p ('Not Ventura). |11:46|»

~sTl6a Oxnard, Santa Busana. -, s:3oa
j:36p Mourpark, •111:60 a
7:20p • bomls, I 2:30»

Camarilla. *j 7:3 up
('Oxnard only). |ll:46i»

~—~—~ Santa Paula via, Saujrus, j
8:46 a camulos, Plru. Ftllmore, |ll:60a
1:45p Satlcoy, Montalvo, Carpln- j 7:6ip

terla, BummerlaAd |
l:16a|~ Nordhoa fTTaOp
2;36p i 7:3ip

7:46a] ~" l*6:3osi
|;66a Pomona *7:18a

12:olp Colton j 7:16 a
3:OOP Riverside, Kedlands and j *:35a>
4 00p ' Ban Bernardino 11:36 a
6:46p 'Not Riverside, Red- l:S0p

•»:16p lands or Ban Bernardino t:36pj
7:10p

1:654 Covtna lll:3aa
6:48p

_- I 7:10»
7:48a Chlno I t;36s>
4:00p I »:»»>

Santa Ana, Anaheim, Downey,
:t6a Worwalk »:S0»

11:16a <:!*»
l.OOpa* Buena Park, West a* 1:00*
t:10p Anaheim. West Orange ; 4.l»«

\u2666Downey only

B;bSa| Newport I 4:40p

I:isa|a Los Alamiton a, 4.pop

»:46a| Brawley, Imperial. I *:30a
B:l6p| El Centro. Calexloa I 6:66p

»:06»| Ban Pedro-Compton • )11:4»»
B:3op|* *Vla Long Beach I B:3sp

I'OiaT* Long Beach-Compton 111:46 a
j-aop 'Via Ban Pedro •[ «:36»
l):U6a| Banta Catalina Island I i>:B6p

\u25a0«.4 6a l " ~~ I 7:06«
1:60a Fernando •(»:«">•
146d 111:60 a
6 :0 op 'Motor I T:»6j,
6: top '""!
8-joala Chatsworth Park. (See a t:«6a

note). (Note—To and from
River station only). I \u25a0

All trains dally except those marked a*

follows: *»\u25a0\u25a0 Sunday, except.d; -V Sunday.

only. • _
T: .

~ SANTA FB

! "Leave I I ArrtV *

Eastern— Limited. I
10:00 am daily. Chicago via Denver COO pm

and Kansas City I
Overland Express—Dally

6:00 pro Chicago via Denver and] 1:30 am
1 Kansas City I
eastern Express — Dally

7:80 am Chicago via Denver and 1:05 am
Kansas Clt/ J~~ IKile Shaped—Going vlaj

8:30 am I Pasadena. Return via] 6:30 pa
I Banta Ana canyon (

7:35 am "*"' '
* 10:00 am'

6:30 am Redlands via Pasadena, 1:00 pn
2:00 pin 6:40 pm
4:30 pm I I 7:40 pm

T55 am Redlands via Orange 10:86 am
10:66 am I |

__ 6:30 pm
1:00Ym

7:38 am Riverside via Pasadena | 6:40 pm

7:30 am ' 7:06 pm
10:50 am Riverside via Orange 10:36 am
6:01. pm I tiilJ PJ>
7:30 am 7:06 am

10:65 am Corona via Orange 10:36 am
6:05 pm I I 6:30 pm
7:80 am"i \u25a0 ':"*an

10:60 am San Bernardino via Orange 10:36 am
6:06 pm ( «:» Pm
7:36 am B:3o'am
6:30 am 10:00

»"»
10 0C am San Bernardino via Pass- «:00 pra
2:00 pm dena 6 40 pm
4:80 pm *'\u25a0"" Da*

6:46 pm ' ..' .
6:0(1 pm J:« tm
as& am t:iio an
1 15 pm Sauta Ana 6:26 am
6.00 pm >:0? Pm

11:66 pm_ . I »"» pm

7:30 am 6:66 am
8 60 am 7:06 an

10:06 am Fullsrton, Anaheim. 8:23 am
2 16 pm Orange 10:86 am
Eio6pm J|M Pm

11:66 pm_ L_!:*> P°»
"7-35 alu ISau Jsclnto, ißlalnore. He- 10:36 am
10:66 am I met and Murletta 8:80 pm

iii:2s amj7 Redondo L_ '"""ifljfum " Kscondldo ""' i;00 pmi
6:65 am Fallbrook 6:16 pm
6:65 am Ban Diego and 6:66 am
1:16 pm Cor. r.ado Beaek , 1:00 pas

11:65 pm Surf Line 6:16 pn
7:30 am

__ Randsburg _jL* am
j:oi) pm ieaTchllght an' Chloride I 7:0» ana
1:00 pm Beatty, RhyolUr. Ooldneld I:W M

J and Tonopali *
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FOR SALE

HOI'S MX

Own Your Home
DON'T PAY 1

• New Bungalows
In Palma Heights Tract

$50 TO $250 CASH
—AND—

$15 to $25 MONTHLY
Jomo finished, some under construction, or

We Will Build to Suit
Tnese nomea are piasterea and tinted;

fireplace in living or dining room: hot
water heater: first cla»» plumbing; electric
fixtures In; nil modern conveniences; gas and
electric lights; he car fare; 55 minutes from
Third nnd Spring; 1" minute service. On
high ground. Monthly payments Include
Interest, taxes and fire Insurance. See the
owners'.

Come out. today. Take car on
Broadway marked "East First
St." and get off at Brooklyn Ave.
and one block west. Mr. Fletch-
er, agent on the tract, will show
you.

HOME BUILDERS OF LOS
ANGELES, Owners

313 Douglas Building.
Third and Spring streets.
Phone A2000; Main 8601.

Mooeta Ave. Way
Boot Worry

"Do It Today"
Gas Pipes Are South of Slauson

Now
76x185. 6-room modern bungalow; $100 ca»h,

120 month.
160 cash, $21W at 115 month. B-roora modern

bungalow.
1100 cash, 12100 at $20 month, «-room modern

bungalow; very pretty; have two on 43-
-i. lots.

j$150 cash, $1350 at 115 month; cheapest east. front corner on Moneta. If you ever
expect to ow ! corner on Moneta, buy
now.

1100 cash, $904 at $15 month, east front cor-
ner on Main.

$50 cashV $550 at $10 month, on 63d at.
$60 cash, JOcu at $15 month-; cheapest lot on

COth at.
ISO cash. $560 at $10 month on 631.
1100 cash, $700 at $10 month; cheapest east

front lot on Moneta.
$100 cash, $900 at $15 month, Including In-

terest; dandy 3-room bungalow.
$100 cash, $2200 at $20 month; 6-room cottage;

•• 40x138, on 61st St., between Moneta and
Figueroa: must sell; won't rent.

$200 cash, $1760 at $25 month; 6-room bun-
galow on 60x140-ft. corner: east front;
corner worth $1000; 6c fare. See this;
have a home while terms are right.
Will have gas by June; will bring $2500
then.

7-room modern bungalow; 4 large bedrooms;
on a corner; $160 cash, $2400 at $20
month. Including interest; West 62nd;
worth $3000. Buy a horns; 6c fare; do
It now.
FISHER & FISHER

Main office, southwest corner of 61st and
Moneta.

Branch office, Moneta and Florence.
Phones—29o2B, South 3834. 4-30-tf

SNAP
5-Room Bungalow

$75 CASH

AB GOOD AS NEW MODERN 6-ROOM
BUNGALOW.

Buffet, fireplace, cabinet kitchen, screen
perch, bath, toilet, tinted walls, beautiful
street.

Hooper ave. car line on 36th st.
THIS IS A GENUINE BARGAIN.

Price $2100-124 a Month.

; \u25a0 \u25a0

LOS ANGELES
INVESTMENT COMPANY

333-337 S. Hill St.
Main 2248. WIJ7.

LARGEST CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING CO.
IN THE WORLD.

6-1-Ct

Bank Busted! Savings Lost!
No home yet! if I bad only put that

$1500 in a homo and deposited \u25a0my savings
monthly in payment of the mortgage! Don't
let this sad thing happen to you. You
owe It to your wife and children that they
have a comfortable home.

GET IT NOW
Here Is a beautiful home, 6 rooms, new

and modern In every sense. Beautiful hard-
wood floors, leaded glass book cases, buffet,
mantel and grate, laundry tubs, cellar, gas,
electricity, sewer, lawn, shade, flowers; good
sized lot; car lino closo; Bo fare; 2 blocks
to school In very desirable neighborhood;
close In; south side; l<n!lt for a home; can-
not bo duplicated for loss than $4000; own-
er must have money and you can buy It for
$3150 this week. Mortgßge $2000 at 7 per '
cent; $500 cash, balance easy, or $1000 cash
and assume mortgage. Cash talks.

This Is the best buy in Los Angeles. Come
In early.

CITIZENS INVESTMENT CO.
. 326-7-8-9 Bradbury Bldg.'

A7181; Main 2862. 5-4-1

BUNGALOW, CLOSE IN
$3750 —$276 cash, $25 monthly,• on 'Fifty

seventh street, between Main and South
Park avenue. Gas, electricity, street work
and sewers. Oak floors, beamed ceilings,
open fireplaces, buffet, cabinet kitchens,
cement porches, lighting fixtures. Fifty of
these modern five-room homes building.
Ban Pedro street , car to Fifty-seventh
street. Tract office. - ...

THIS INVESTMENT BUILDING CO. •
1008 W. P. Story Bldg. F3I7C; Bdway. 4575.

.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0 . . ~ 4-1-tf-d. o.
FOR SALE—MUST BEfZ—GOINO TO

sell — you want a home, 6 rooms, see
I this place; you will buy it. It's 5-room

modern cottage; sightly corner lot; easily
reached. On ItH-ft, boulevard; all Im-
provements in. It's worth $3500; will
take less than $3000; |1100, 3 years,l 6 •
per cent; balance cash. How much will '
you give? Make offer. Owner, 1302
Mohawk st. Phones A3454; Main 4176... \u0084 it ' i' '.'\u25a0'. 5-1-1

NEAR BUDLONO AVE. AND W. • WABH-
ington, 4-room modern cottage; nice large
lot; will sell to colored people; only $2250;
$100 cash, balance 120 per month. Including
interest. Also 6-room modern cottage com-
pletely furnished at 619 E. 36th, price $3250, I
$700 cash/balance Ilka rent; might consider
lot aa part payment. Call 603 Bryson bld(.
B-MBB. <-»-«

FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AMD LANDS

FOR SALE

TITV LOTS AND LAMM

FOR SALE

COUNTRY PROPERTY J
I

FOR SALE

roI'NTRY PROPERTY

LOTS LOTS

Western A?eVV liJi Aii V

S.
\u25a0

/HI Tl 11 TP /P*

That Bcautfful Subdivision Adjoining: the

COLLEGE TRACT
As Low as $775.00 for 50-Foot Lots

10 per cent cash, balance small monthly payments. Including; Interest and taxes.
The Tallin of these lot* la being Increased every day by 'our extensive building ope-
rations and Improvements that we are carrying; an In our two adjoining; tract*, ilia

College Tract
and Aenex

Over ISO lota already sold In this choice tract. Bew*r, eat, electrics lights, aide-
walks, curbing, shade trees, etc., all In; a few choice lota fronting; on Western ave-
nue and on Vernnn avenue, which It la proposed to convert Into a 100-foot boulevard.

These lots, fronting on this Intended boulevard, can be had during the month of

April at

$8(D)0o00 a Lot
180 cash, IS (or more) • month, Including interest and taxes. These lota afford the
best chance for Investment In lots that ran be found.
If yon want to pick up a snap In a nice lot that will very rapidly Increase In value
do not overlook this chance.
Would be glad to sbow the property at any time. Agents at tract office every day.
Forty-eighth street branch of the Grand avenue car line direct to Forty-eighth and

Gramercy place.

HOMES
Los Angeles Investment Company

333-335-337 SOUTH HILL ST.
Main 1248. 60127.

Largest Co-operative Building Company
in the World j

i

It's Only a Habit to
Pay Remit—STOP IT

MOVE INTO ONE OF OUR

4 Rooms— Beamed Ceilings
5 Rooms— Paneled Walla
6 Rooms— • Hardwood Floors

'

>C»»»S^^™^™"»»»BS»»S»»«"»»»»""""S""™^ |a8!H!'!!=!^""l|Sa1H—l '-
'

\u25a0'-v

B^^fc^Jf^^ J^yCsjJ^^Mtf^Tfco <^n^a_ T̂^^^^^Mj^jj^ftßjT^H|fl^^|^L.* "^^^^^^vl^^^ibbbbbh^^

JV"?ii ' • ,qr*™!fo \u25a0\u25a0 JA
STRICTLY MODERN.

with every built-in convenience. We can locate you In the north, east,
south or west—another great -modern feature.

OUR TERMS— a habit of ours to make them easy.

Inquire Into our habit.

816-17 International Bank Bldg.
A6265. Main 1673.

HOUSES

FOR SALE—BARGAIN ! FINE
new modern bungalow, beam
ceilings, hardwood. floors, bath,
buffet, cement porch; fine lo-
cation. Call OWNER,-.Main
1202, or A5941. /\u25a0-

-\u25a0: •. 6-4-6.-8-3t

$100 CASH
will buy a beautiful G-room bungalow In
restricted neighborhood, near car line, with
4-minute service, balance on easy terms.
Take Forty-eighth at. and Grand ave. car,
get off at Normandie ave. ; look for

BROOKWELL'S REAL
ESTATE OFFICE

1407 West 48th St.
Phono South 2726.

4-:s-i»t

FOR BALE—MODERN 6-ROOM COTTAGE]
3201 Emmot street, Boyle Heights; gas,
electric light*, bath and toilet; electric
line runs past property; $2400; terms
$100 down and $16 per month.

J. A. POTEET
Anaheim, Cal. ;

i.-.'.'VJ ..'-!\u25a0 •'\u25a0-..\u25a0. - ••, 4-21-151

FOR BALE---HOUSES ON RENTAL PAY-
iiunts, without Interest or taxes. Enough
said. - Investigate. 637 MERCHANTS
TRUST BLDQ., 207 S. Broadway. «-25-»

<\u25a0/. CITY LOTS AND LANDS

Get Busy :
Florence Heights

»(iOO.
*:.-> CASH— MONTH.

Here is an opportunity to buy a high class
lot in a high class; neighborhood on ' the
easiest of terms, Remember these lots are
improved with cement sidewalks, curbing,
electricity and water piped to each lot. You
will never have another opportunity to buy
this class of property on such easy terms.

For either homo or investment, nothing on
the market to eaual it. See It and you
Will agree with me. Take Strawberry Park
car (Redondo system) and get off at Flo-
rence avenue. Agent there every day. Five-
cent fare. •

The McCarthy
Company \u25a0

\u25a0 207 NORTH BROADWAY.
A6941; Main 1203. \u25a0 6-l-6t

FOR LOOK— ''.
$660 cash If sold by May 20—Three fine
lots on clean ride of street; all In culti-
vation: one year's water paid for goes
free. Bring this ad with you; if you buy
it Is worth $5. SOUTH 6992. . , 6-4-1

I HAW A BARUAIN IN A i..\k<;k LOT,
beautiful location, walking "distance; price
$8600; will take up to $1600 In good lot or
equity In cottage. F. P. HANSCOM. 164
Tol/uca st. Homo 64645, 6-4-1

JUST AS

The AllNight
mnd Day Bank

lias cared for a long felt need In this city and now that they have
showed their sound business foundation should have our unqualified
support

SO WE
\u25a0 "

\u25a0

The Co=Opet&tive

Building Company
_-M—<— Li ...I .. »\u25a0\u25a0 I mi ... i .< ..... . . ..... .1 n in. i

In selling Homes, Lola and Half Acres in all parts of Los
Angeles and vicinity, are giving the people that which they
have never had before.

. . \u0084 :

Co-Operative is the Watchword
of the Hour

and without it there Is no lasting success. Let us explain our plan.

A HOME
SECURED TO YOU—NO INTEREST, NO TAXES

Mr. and Mrs. Homeseeker —We sell you the home WITH
' NO INTEREST AND NO TAXES—WE PAY FIRE IN-

SURANCE. A cash deposit, rental payments, at the same
price as others. .

Further and better yet: If you die your heirs get a clear
title to the property at once. Can you beat this?

Come In and talk It over with us. If unable to call, phone us and we
will call upon you.

Co-operative Building Co*
626-627-628-629 Merchants Trust, Bldg. Los Angeles, Cal.

Main 9120. Home A1236.

I SbbsMic Colonies
Sacrameito Valley;

California
On* hundred and thirty-three miles from San Franclaoo.
160,000 acres rich level land, being; placed under irrigation.
Suitable for alfalfa, fruit, berries and produce. Finest dairy and
hog raising section In the state.
Fourth subdivision of 6000 acres now read? for settlement In
tracts of ten acres up.
Perpetual water right goes with this property, water delivered to
every farm sold.
Prices $10 to $126 per acre, one-fifth cash, balanea In four an-
nual payments.
Beoure one of these fertile farm* and you will prosper and bs
oontented.

ILd <Q> <O> IKL
We have 660 acres In subdivision at $100 per acre, and Ist
acres at $185 per acre, located In above colonies, with water
rights, upon which we will take 40 per cent In exchange, balance
on mortgage at 6 per cent.
Don't overlook this opportunity of exchanging your lot or home
In on the finest proposition In California today. Prices will double
within the next two years.
This exchange will be snapped up very fast and la only given as
an Inducement to settlers. *

:

California Irrigated Laid Co.
530 Chamber of Commerce

SUBURBAN PROPERTY SUBURBAN PROPERTY

Sam Pedro
Harbor

In Ten Years Business Out- In Twenty-five Years Business
strips San Francisco. Rivals New York City.

Work Begun on $10,000,000.00 Improvements, and
More to Follow

This. Is. Tour\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Opportunity
PROPERTY IS LOW. CAREFUL INVESTORS CAN SHOW

EXCEPTIONAL, PROFITS IN SIX MONTHS.
1 o r A FEW BARGAINS—We Have More

5-room modern house, « H /f,,S,{\ Close in lot on Third st, * %f\(\
\u25a0 near outer harbor $ 1 W3PV On i $300 down $> 1 <SU(J- , 9310 Down.

_, „ , . FINK BUSINESS CORNER, BEACON
Close In lot on Sixth st. *< K/OnfJ
Good buy at »2000 V» «?WJ B T. Under »200 per foot.

A few choice inside lots, $850 to $950, small payment down and
$10 per month.

Stacy Realty Co.
(Eitabllkbed 1903)

SAN PEDRO OFFICE, 605 Beacon st. Both phones. 531 8. Spring; st. F#IS.

CITY LOTS AND IjANDS

$600 FOR A CITY LOT
ready to build on; to car fare; level; all
atreet work In and paid f»r; all other lots
in this tract are 1700 ami up. This la in
the southwest. The price Is cash.

Bowen Realty Exchange
210 Story Bid*. 6-4-1

CITY LOTS AMI I-AN '
$400 SACRIFICE

Fine lot for apartments or cottages, 98x
130, alley, near business center; walking
distance to Broadway. Don't miss this
bargain. For particulars call lluiil'i:
REAL ESTATE CO., 1869 E. First St. Tel.
Boyle 1665. 6-4-1

FOR SALE

COUNTRY PROPERTY

Raecli Homes
\u25a0 Company

MAKES A SPECIAL
OFFERING OF

moo acmes
CHOICE LAND

To be selected from their
tract of 2240 acres in San
t-_ \u0084:.. it-,. _,i : :—: — —juit^uui vain.;, aujuiiiix's

Wasco Colony, Kern county,
divided into 25 parcels.

140 Acres Each
with irrigation water to each
parcel.

FOR 25 CLUB MEMBERS
At special low price and easy

terms. This land will be

I CLEARED, PLOWED,
HARROWED AND SEEDED

by Ranch Homes company,
and delivered to club mem-
bers ready to occupy at once
and raise crop this season.
Sale terms very liberal, so
that

ITIhl if* iv/Ii5H ini ln\iO!n)Tl Till nl

The Plow"
Can own his ranch home and
be independent in snort time.

For price, terms and full
particulars call at office.

\u25a0 •ssaa^asa*

Ranch Homes
Comply
413 Grant Building.

Phone A8917
5-4-1

Fine
Homestead

In Californna
Water

Bearing
This Is not desert land; it must be home-

steaded, which is within six miles of a
railroad; level, line soil, deep fertile loam,

no hardpan or alkali; there are only 25
claims and you must see about It today. If
you have used your homestead right you
can use It again on this land. Further in-
formation from R. D. McAFEB, room 307
Severance BUg, Sixth and Main sts.

6-4-1

FOR SALE—I2O,OOO.

Complete Alfalfa Ranch
Forty acres, located one-half mile from

the electric line, and where land is rapidly
Increasing. There are 37 acres in a fine
stand of alfalfa. Nothing to beat it. Cut

Z seven cuttings from the first setting last
year, and expects a great Increase this year;
can sell every ton loose in the field from $10
to $14 per ton. Improved with one of the
bell equipped pumping plants in the country,
producing ISO Inches of water, and WATER
IS KINO. .Sulla water to neighbors. Im-
proved with a neat 7-room house, hard fin-
ish; good barn, well, windmill and tank;
family orchard and all the lmprements to
run the ranch. This Is one of the best
alfalfa ranches in this country.

BALLAGH & WARREN
Extensive Operators of Country

Property
m central; bldq.

6-4-1
"~"7 ———^^———-^———^^^^———

Owens River Valley
We havo for tale In OWENS RIVER VAL-

LEY aome choice pieces of land suitable for
alfalfa and apples, with cheap gravity wa-
ter, that we can deliver In quantity to suit
and on easy terms.

Come In and talk with us about our
apple planting proposition In the OWENS
RIVER VALLEY. We have the land and
the nursery. We will plant any acreage
desired and care for same until In bearing.

Small monthly payments will Insure you
an independence.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
?.«0 BYRNE BLnO.

Cor. Broadway and Third Sts.
Phones F 4158, Bdwy 4067. Los Angeles.

6-4-1

CHEAPER THAN

GOVERNMENT LAND
All or half of 640 acres good silt soil; grow
anything; sublrrigated; close to town and
railroad; half cash, balance long term. Price
$3.26 per acre and no proving up. Think it

over. CALIFORNIA LAND CO., 641-643 San
Fernando bldg. 4-30-7t

\u25a0 '

Beatmmoinit
Beautiful country homo sites on La Mesa
Mlravllla; 3000 feet elevation: mountain
water; choice apple, pear and cherry land;
6 and 10 acre tracts. BEAUMONT LAND. & WATER CO., 316 Central Building, Los

\u25a0 Angeles. Cal. 4-28-tf

HAVE 20 ACRES
of fine California land, 15 miles from Los

• Angeles, with water and some buildings,
I for $4760 cash. This is a big snap, for the

" land Is worth $6000.

1' Bowen Realty Exchange
1 210 Btory Bide. Main 7342; F2258. 6-1-1

YOO°YE TRIED ©TMERS—THY MEIHLD WRMT PR^US
FOR SALE

COUNTRY rKOPKRTY

Very Active Sales
AT LOMITA

Previous to the voting of the $3,000,00C
bond Issue for San Pedro harbor Improve-
ments, I.OMITA FARM ACRES were sell-
ing rapidly. Since the bonds carried 10 tc

1 buying has been even more active. Then
is no property around Los Angeles that hai
more intrinsic worth and that will Increasi
In value more rapidly than LOMITA FARM
ACRES.

$425 an Acre Up
IS CHEAP, AND YOU

KNOW IT
And $10 an acre down and $10 an acr«

per month is more liberal terms than you'
will be able to get on this class of prop-
erty in the future. There in no better land
anywhere. There Is an abundance of watei
that goes with the land, a perpetual watei
right. A splendid boulevard to be built by
the highway commission, the money to b«
used for this being a part of the $3,500,000
good roads fund.

Sightly 1-aore pieces may tie had at v«r>
reasonable prices. Step in any day and
sec.iirn n. man and literature of this prop-
erty. Let us know when you can go down.
The days are long now, and If you cannot
get away to go down at any other time Id
the day we will take you down late In th«
afternoon.

THIS IS YOTTR OPPORTUNITY.

ARE YOU GOING TO GRASP IT?

W. I. Hollingsworth & Co.,

128 West Sixth (treat.

(Ground Floor)
5-4-)

Anaheim
Only $450(0)
Part Cash

Ten acres rich sandy loam soil, with
plenty of cheap water for irrigation, Just
outside the city limits of Anaheim, only 43
minutes from Los Angeles. Good California
house, with furniture, well, . windmill and
tank, barn, chicken nouses, 190 chickens,
good team of horses, new wagon, good bug-
gy, harness and farm Implements. CROPS
GO WITH PLACE.

T.Bo McCarthy
& Company

Room 439, Cit. Natl Bank Bldg.
6-4-1

ORANGE COUNTY—

Our Best Bargain
ORANGE COUNTY, 20 ACRES

$4000
Twenty acres fine sandy loam soil, rich

and deep, In excellent neighborhood, with
fine ranches all around; close to good small
town, only short distance from electric line,

and only about four miles from town of 6000
people; 45 minutes from Los Angeles. House
and domestic well on the place. THIS 1.-!
ONE OF THE BEST ALFALFA PROPO-
SITIONS WE HAVE ON OCR LISTS. Put
this 20 acres in alfalfa and it will sell fur
DOUBLE THE MONEY NOW ASKED FOR
IT. Can buy water or put In plant for small
money. Better look Into this If you are In-
terested in alfalfa or want a good invest-

ment. FOR THIS AND OTHER GOOD
BUYS IN COUNTRY PROPERTY SEE

ORANGE COUNTY REALTY CO.,
206 Wllcox Bldg. Second and Spring.

Main 689; A6592.
Orange County Anaheim.

5-4-1

FOR SALE—$23,000 —ORANGE AND LEMON GROVE
22 acres, 6 acres Washington navels, bal-

ance Eureka lemons; trees in good condi-
tion; heavy crop this year; good Improve-
ments; largo house, barn, lemon house,
family orchard of deciduous fruits; plenty
of water; fine location. This Is a snap
at $23,000; terms.
WADDLE INVESTMENT CO.

405-407 Delta Building
Main 7478, F1638

6-4-1

TULARE COUNTY LANDS
All we want Is a chance to show YOU

that we have the FINEST ALFALFA land
In California, the cheapest and best water
supply, and can give you the beet buys In
the valley. This is also the greatest fruit
country you can find anywhere. Go up with
us and let us start you on the road to
greater prosperity.

E. I>. COWAN, 301 Mason Opera House.
6-4-5

Imperial Valley Acres
No droughts, cyclones, blizzards.
Marvelous crops grain, alfalfa, cotton.
Abundance of water. Good cheap land.
C us 154 U buy. 818 Severance Bldg.

HAMMERS REALTY CO.,
Phone Bdwy. 4564.__ 4-l-tf

HOTELS AND LODGING HOUSES

28 Rooms, Good Furniture
Fine location; only $520; half cash.

ERIKSON & CO.
105 W Sixth St. Ground floor. F23T4.

5-3-2

MISCELLANEOUS
~~

7th and Central Avenue

A Caigo New Lumber Just
Arrived

One l-hont power upright boiler In fine con-
dition only $50.

3x4 r. w. posts 10c.
Split r. w. posts only 25c.
R. w. lumber, new, per M, $15.
Oregon pine $16.
Shakes $10.
Shingles, full count, $3.
Ix4 flooring, $19.
H-lnch pipe, 2J4c
Let us figure your estimates.
Nails 4c per lb.

DIAMOND LUMBER AND
WRECKING CO.

4-30-71

FOR SALE—
RESTAURANT WITH A BUSINESS

OF $1000-A WEEK
Located at Terminal Island, East Ban

Pedro, In a nice new building, with fin-*
surroundings, right In front of two lumber
yards employing a thousand men, ami ' la
the only restaurant in the place. I hava
too much business to give It any attention,
and have decided to sell the same si oneo
at any price rather than be bothered with
it. will sell, rent or exchange for good
property. See FERRY WHITING, it) K.
1Ninth It. *•*•»
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FOR SALB

Houses

SNAP
5-Room Bungalow

\u25a0 , $75 CASH
AS GOOD AS NEW MODERN 6-ROOM

BUNGALOW.
Buffet, fireplace, cabinet kitchen, screen
porch, bath, toilet, tinted walls, beautiful
street.

Hooper ays. car line on Sfith st
THIS IS A GENUINE BARGAIN.

l'rico 12400-124 a Month.

LOS ANGELES
INVESTMENT COMPANY

333-337 S. Hill St.
Main 2241. 60127.

LARGEST CO-OPERATIVE BUILDINO CO.
IN THE WORLD.

8-22-1

Arlington Terrace Tract
S-Itoom Bungalow and Lot in This Swell

Tract for (1850.

Car* now running to the tract. Get on
th* Washington street car marked "Rlmpau
Avenue" and go out to the end of the track.
One-half blook north are our wonderful
$1850 bargains. If you ever expect to buy

a home you had better do It now while on,*

of our lots are left We are selling a com-
plete modern 5-room house for $18;>u —1100
down—l2o per month. Come to our office
for particulars or go direct to the tract and
see the houses. There ls someone thero to

show you and point out the unsold lots.
STRONG a DICKINSON,

I^7 Bouth Broadway.
TUB ALFRED GWYNN CO.,

803 W. Second atreot.
3-32-24-20-31

> FOR SALE—HOUSE .
VALUE $4800

BUY IT TODAY FOR $3500
and receive $1300 cash profit. Modern new *.-
room bungalow on tha heights near Berkeley
square, north front.

"You oan't beat It, so come In with a deposit.

F. D. BIGLER COMPANY
213 STORT BLDG.,

Southeast corner «th and Broadway.
F4582.

8-2.1

FOR SALE-

HOUSES LIKE RENT
$900—4-room house, close In.

$50 cash. bal. FlO mo.
$1800—4-room new modern bungalow.

SAO cash, bal. FlO mo
$1800A-room new modern bungalow,

(SO cash. bal. 15 mo.
f22oO—^fl-room new modern bungalow,

1100 cash. bal. tlli mo.
12800 —B-room new modern bungalow,

fIOO cash, bal. $13 mo.
TAYLOR REALTY CO.,

Corner East First and Evergreen streets.
Ooen Sunday. Phones 111171 j Boyle lgHfl.

1.20-7

VERY DESIRABLE NEW MODERN .'-

-room bungalow; lot 40x136; 637 E. Thirty-
sixth street, will be sold at auction Fri-
day. March 25, at 3 p. m. House has
every known convenience; attractive
style architecture; built-in buffet, beamed
ceilings; located In excellent neighbor-
hood; convenient to two schools, thro*
churches; also to Maple avenue and San

Pedro cars; satisfactory terms will be
given. THE R. H. BTIIOI.SE CO., auc-
tioneer*. 8-22-4

FOR SALE— YOUR HOMB WHIM
Increased values are assured. My tract
has increased over TWENTY TIMES its
value In FIVE YEARS. FOOT HILL lo-
cations are my specialty. Lot* ar* now
only $600 to $675. Will build you a cosy
bungalow and *ell at 15600 to $3500. ac-
cording to slue, on very easy terms. Let
in* take you out. B. C. WING, owner, 206
MercaiUlle place. Home K466.1; Broad-
way 1641. a--*-28-'*

FOR SALE—MODERN 6-ROOM COTTAOB.
1201 Emmet atreet. Boyle Height*; gas,
electric lights, bath and toilet; electric
Una run* past property: 12600! term*
1100 down and $15 per month.

J. A. POTEET,
Anaheim, Cal.

l-2-lmo

ItEAD THIS— 6-ROOM MODERN COT-
tage, lot 60x150. all Improved with lawn,
trees. shrubbery, woodshed, chicken
houses; fenced and oross-fenced; on car
line, 20 minute* from First and Spring;

as and electricity. Trice $2150; $100
.ash, balance $20 month. E. W. HOW-
ETH owner, 336 Douglas Bldg. F5309;
Boyle 2155. 3-24-27-2t

LA PRADA PARK—FOR SALE—6-ROOM
modern bungalow on La Prada Park;
nrlce $3600: easy terms; Eagle Rock aye,

car line. HOME BUILDERS' REALTY
l>t-_PT., 0402, Mason Opera house. Main
496; Home 10963. 3-23-6

For SALE—ON HOOVER ST. I have five
modern, six-room, east front bungalows;
price 13000; terms, $300 cash, balance $20 per
month

F. A. BUELOW,
349 Wilcox bldg. 3-20-22-23-24

A REAL, HOMES-ROOM MODERN BUN-
galow on large lot, 20 minutes from
Seventh and Broadway; gas and elec-
tricity, pressed brick mantel, Price $2250.
Payments like rent. J. C. HYDE, owner.
Boyle 1507; Horn* 41499. \u25a0 8-24-27-2t

FOR SALE—MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE,
east front, built by owner; In Arlington
Heights. The No. Is 2109 Fifth avenue;
Washington street car to Fifth avenue, 1
hlock south. By owner only. 3-24-3

KINOSLBY DRIVE—FOR SALE—6-ROOM
' modern bungalow on Klngsiey drive;

price $3800; easy terms; Western avenue
car. HOME BUILDERS' REALTY DEPT.,
402 Mason Opera house. Main 496; Home
10963. 8-23-5

FOR SALE. BY SEVEN-ROOM
dwelling, lVi-story, on lot 50x120; modern
Improvements, good location, ln northwest
of city, 1 block from car line and school.
Price $5500. BOX 238, Herald. 3-24-3

COR SALE OR EXCHANGE— FLATS ON
lot close to business center; enhancing
values and fine Income make this a first
class Investment at $20,000. Address 836
CARONDELET ST. Phone 64600. 3-20-7

"yOR FINE HOUSES AT? A MINIMUM
cost se* H. D. SALVETER. (23 Central
bldg. »-»•»»

Suburban Property

_i Realty CO. M
| ESTABLISHED 190371

'__l°i_£_xaiSJ_ \u25a0$ 55
8-10-lmo

Livestock—Poultry, Dopa, Bird*

'FOR SALE—SOOO LIVE HENS, ROASTERS,
ducks, geese and old roosters. Poultry

scarce. We have over the above number
to select from; get our prices. They will
Interest you. Call and see them, or
phone us. ALLAWAY"& LAYTON CO.

" We have como to stay. \u25a0 007 E. Third St.,

hot Angsiss. Homo A4BIS; Bunsst 310.
mm^^mm_m_m^i^__t^_m__m,''ii'i

FOR SALE

Country Property

Porterville
"

Ware
County

To the man looking (or a location for a
home we bellove we can offer the best land
In th* best location for less money than

J any other In California. Th* reasons ar*

I the**: We have a diversified farming dis-
/ trict where oranges, lemons, peaches,

grape* and alfalfa and ail hind* ot llv*
stock are grown for less money than any
other location. Cheap land, cheap water and
good shipping facilities together with a
climate that maturea fruit and cereals to
perfection. Tulare county ha* a splendid
school sysem, good roads and the beat of
society.

Head this list of aome of th* place* that
we have tor aala.

Ill) acre* Al alfalfa land with ditch
water. lIS per acre.

21 acres partly In navel oranges 4 year*
old, cloae to the city; 4-room cottage, new,
barn and pumping plant. Thia Is choice.
Price 18600.

«0 acres. SO acres 6-year-old Thompson*
Improved Washington navel oranges. Good
house, barn and pumping plant. In a lo-
cation entirely free from frost. Land 1* all
suitable tor planting. Price 153.600.

10 acres all in fruit, oranges, peaches,
apples, pears and grapes. Garden soil.
Tour blocks from high sohool. Nice oottage
of six rooms. Barn and pumping plant.
Adjoins city limits. Would sell In city lots
If subdivided now. Worth double the ask-
ing prloe. Prlc* 111,000.

100 aore* fine alfalfa land, bungalow five
rooms, barn, ditch water, also pumping
plant, acme stock go** with this plape, also
all farming Implements, at only |t0 per
MM

100 acre* the choicest alfalfa land, all
under hog-tight fence, level and ready to
be planted, close to school Prioe IDS per
acre.

•40 acres now in grain, good alfalfa land,
no Improvements, water 12 feet from sur-
face. This I* splendid Investment and will j
Increase In value. B*ll all or part for 135 |
par acre.

_**», 40, (0 to 120 acre* of choice orange
land at from 135 to 1126 per acre.

We lire In Porterville and are familiar
with all the places we advertise and can
give you reliable information. It will pay
you to call on us before you purchase ,
property. We can get you excursion rate*

to Porterville and return if you Join our
excursion Monday evening, Maroh 7.

E J. CraMa!! & Co.
217 Byrne Building

Main Ml2; F26U.
3-21-1

ALFALFA
ORANGE

LAND
WITH WATER

—
Clean, rich soli, level, clean. It will pay
you to look Into this and buy direct from
the owners and save expense. Call or send
for full illustrated booklet.

M. E. Miller Co.
701-2-3 MERCHANTS TRUST HI/DO.

3 20 22 21 20 8 20-4-1 1

Government
Laid Opening

Palo Verde valley, Riverside county, Cali-
fornia, adjoining: the famous Blythe ranch.
Thousands of acres of the richest farm
lands In America will be thrown open to
settlement under the United States land
laws homestead and desert entry on April
18, 1910. For free Information call or ad-
dress

Rannells Laid COo
127 N. Main st., I.os Angeles. We also have
the latest authentlo map of the valley,
price Sso. • 3-22-tf

FOR SALE—

Anaheim Farm
Ten acres of deep, rich sandy loam soli
with plenty of cheap water for Irrigation.
Good plastered house, cement cellar, barn,
wagon house, feed house, chicken pens,
horses, cow, hogs, turkeys, ducks, gees*),
chickens, harness, spring wagon, farm
wagon, plows, cultivators, harrows, feed
cutter, etc. The land Is now planted to

• chill peppers. Price $6600, on easy terms.

T. D. McCarthy & Co.
Boom 439, Citizens National Bank Building.

8-24-1

Alfalfa L'aed
640 acre*, excellent soil, In Tulare county,
4'_ miles from railroad station) well fenced
and cross fenced; absolutely no alkali) best
of sandy loam soli; land now In crop of
wheat and 1-1 of crop goes to purchaser.
These late rains Insure a good crop, In ex-
cellent neighborhood, and only ,31.r>_ per
aore.

Woodruff-Mills Land Co.,
213 Grant Bldg.

\u25a0'i-^m-r_S_^M_nv-*-,-'9'tirl

FOR SALE FOR SALE BA,L! E
.-_-.~~-_~-

City Lot* and Lands City Lots and Lands City Lots ar.j_ Land*

ShT WE MEAN et Ifi( 1 A FINER LOCATION THAN EITHER WILSHIRE OR HOLLY- /gjZHJ
4Jk WOOD DISTRICTS—AT ONE FIFTH THE COST *% Jjg.

Besides, At lions oii-the-Hlil is in line with the SOUTHWEST movement of this great city. j- 'j*^
t-jr"0» Ttf Look mi any map. All city streets, from the Arcade depot to Budlong avenue, one mile m'« *| 'A
8 o__J —\ "'"' of WMtlaka park, merge Into the following great thoroughfares: Vermont avenue, ffl [ \u25a0

J B_-_»_f \u25a0 Budlong avenue, Hoover and Figueroa streets, Moneta avenue. Main street (Harbor boule- ,1 If""j m

f
' B-88-fl \u25a0 vardi, San Pedro street, and South Park avenue, all of which pass through Athens-on-the- I &M^| \u25a0

\u25a0 lr I B , "THIS IS THE PATH OP PF.9TINY. M I li9I I "TIIIHIS THE PATH Ol' DESTINY." 11l
\u25a01 \u25a0 J A "Get in the path." Present prices on only a few more Sots. JUST THINK OP IT! Beautiful 4-_____fi __»__£_%
*as___-g, vSBn 1-4 to I- \u25a0* aire lots on 100-foot boulevard; 6-foot cement walks, cement curbed central and "™ ""\u25a0'

_________mm___ sido parkways, tree* and flowers, with fro,- water for this year, only $-.00 and up; same sized
___

/ H^_ ~I Ids on i;n-|-,,0i streets, all street work done, only *J:soo and up. Building discount. Adequate TBT

I fi_-_^*%iA restrictions rigidly enforced. I n
I S_3fr ~ And remember, only 25 minute* from Broadway. Three car lines to top of hill. No climbing. I a
I M /___-. Take Uone avenue Redondo car on Broadway, Main or Moneta avenue. I H

I D /wfi Strawberry Park car on ..-roadway. Seventh or Grand avenue. I H
I f_L J _ San Pedro car on Third, Hill or Sixteenth streets. ,__._._, ,_ I _K___J____M Get round trio ticket, to Alliens, and Mr. Helton will meet you there, refund the fare paid 'ft I-*-.

\mM—Om—m—gi and Bhow yovl \u0084„. property. Or, If you pr*f»_»call at tho city office and we will see that

,
IM/—.l >'"* 'el t'lo r**"l'l *'*r* *"f 'M

/jojf WATKINS <& BELTON 77 >»
II J«l A7907' BDWY. 4566 109 STIMSON BLDG. I lA)\
cVs_-_f._ T™Ji l_______________-______________________jy

_^______'___ H ILjILs
Country Property

investigate

EUCALYPTUS
AND YOU

WILL INVEST
There is no investment on the
market today that offers the AB-
SOLUTE SAFETY AND IM-

! MENSE RETURNS that a grove
of Eucalyptus will. The small in-
vestor has an equal opportunity
with the large, and a few dollars

Icannot be placed to better ad-
vantage than in this coming in-
dustry.

THINK OF~l_T! AN IN-
COME OF 33 1-3 PER CENT
COMPOUNDED ANNUALLY!
CAN YOU BEAT IT?

SEE US FOR TERMS
DO IT NOW

"REALTY
; COMPANY

203-204 Tajo Bldg.
S-17-wed-th-sun-tu-tf

High-Class Orange Proposition
$1 acres. 17 acres in fine navel and Valencia

oranges, half and half; 4 acres in 6-
yaar-oM walnuts; good .oil, and land
heavily fertilised, in good shape. This
elegant grove is Improved with 10-
-room house, newly furnished, and the
furniture all goes. The crop this year
runs between 6000 and 7000 boxes of or-
nnges, and much of the orchard young.
One team horses, farming Implements,
chickens, etc., all go with place. Lo-
cated on main road, between two of

, the best towns in ORANGE COUNTY.
45 minutes from Los Angeles. THIS
PROPERTY 18 ONE THAT WILL
GROW INTO MORE MONEY AND IS
TODAY PAYING GOOD INCOME, and
lt Is ONE OF THE MOST NICELY
LOCATED PLACES WE HAVE.
PRICE ONLY $25,000: $9000 CASH, bal-
ance 5 to 6 years at 6 per cent. For
this and other good buys in Orange
county see

ORANGE COUNTY REALTY
COMPANY

206 Wilcox Rldg., Second and Spring.

Main 589-A6592.

v ..
3-21-1

Alfalfa Land
This ranch Is at Garden 4_rove, a first class
modern town, ISO minutes' ride by electric
car from Los Angeles, I offer 25 acres of
sandy loam soil, good bouse, barn, pumping
plant, chicken yard and houses. The im-
provements are good and ready to p»*»ve

Into; only % mile from car line. There Is
nothing hetter than this place for the money.
(1000 down and balance to suit. Come In and
let me tell you more about It.

J. B. STEARNS
815-16 Currier Bid*., 313 XV. Third st.

3-20-7

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA—
FOR SALE, $4500,

COMPLETE ALFALFA AND DAIRY
RANCH,

11 acres, located 4 blocks from the electric
line; 3 acres In flne stand of alfalfa, bal-
ance in grain; improved with a comfortable
house, small barn, well, windmill and tank.
Soil a dark loam, works easily and holds
the water. Abundance of cheap water for
Irrigation. Everything goes; 4 cows, 2
heifers, 2 good horses, 50 chickens, all im-
plements and the household furniture. All
ready to step into. Raw land sells for
$350 and $400 per acre adjoining. This snap
won't Inst lone. Terms.

BALLAGH & WARREN
721 Central Building.

Extensive Operators of Country Property.
. 3-24-1

Beaimmont.. .•.\u25a0>, Where Cherries Grow. , •.''._
Excellent cherry land, with water. 5 acres

op, $100 to $225 an acre; easy term*.
BEAUMONT LAND & WATER CO.,

318 Central Bldg., 6th and Main It*.
' \u25a0$WMMm_M.__Ms®X_m*-t-11-ii

Country Property

Owens Valley

Alfalfa lands
WE HAVE

040 Acres
of the moil fertile soil in California for
sale at

$40 Per Acre
Plenty of water and then some for Los
Angeles. Rsllroad runs through the
property. Neighbors cut 10 tons alfalfa
to the acre. Los Angeles will he the mar-
ket by Sept. 1. Transcontinental Hue now
building In. See

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.,
340 Byrne Bldg. -

Cor. Broadway and Third sis., Los Angeles.
I'hones—FlisB; Broadway 4087.

3-24-1

Why Pay $25.00 Per Acre When
We Can Sell You at $12.50

PER ACRE
640 ACRES?

OR PART.

Good cattle and alfalfa ranch, wltM plenty
water.

F. D. BIGLER COMPANY
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

313 STORY BLDO.,

Southeast corner 6th and Broadway.

F4582. ,

3-24-1

Imperial Valley Acres
No droughts, cyclones, blizzards.

Marvelous crops grain, alfalfa, cotton.
Abundance of water. Oood cheap land.
C us Dl 11 buy. 818 Severance Bldg.

HAMMERS REALTY CO.
Phone Bdwy. 4564

1-8-31

FOR SALE— ACRES NEAR OARDENA:
alfalfa and berry land. Terms. Address
OWNER. 906 Vincent St., -Ity, 3-21-3

~~
Alfalfa Land

- '*' ' " ' "
a5..,.—

ALFALFA LAND
15 acres produced $1000 worth

of hay sold on the ground. This
was in Poplar District, Tulare
county. We sold this land one
year ago.

We have 200 acres subdivided
into 20-acre tracts just as good
land. All level; checked; ditch-
es all made; ready to seed. Ditch
water goes with the land. This
is the cheapest land with the
cheapest water in the state.

We will pay your expenses
there and back if this is not all
true. We can give you terms
which will allow you to pay for
the land out of the proceeds from
the crop, after making a small
cash deposit.

Splendid location, all fenced;
school one-fourth of a mile; no
alkali; no hard pan; all perfect.

For price and terms call on

E.J.Craimdlaflll <& Co.
217 Byrne Bldg.

Phones, Main 2612, ¥2612.
1 3-31-1

Acreage for Subdivision

FOR SALE— ..
$11,000

11 BEAUTIFUL ACRES

ALL HIGHLY IMPROVED.

ELEGANT 660x1000 FT. CORNER,

FACING ON HARBOR BOULEVARD,

Which Is to.be Immediately widened to 80
feet and macadamized its entire length at
the expense of Los Angeles county. Property

will subdivide Into 75 largo lots, which. If
properly Improved, will sell for from 3500 to
81000 per lot. Terms If desired. Actually
cheap at 31500 per acre. Further informa-
tion at 416 Union Trust Bldg., Fourth and
Spring sts. 3-24-1

Live Stock
BURRO FOR SALE CHEAP. 824 WALL

STREE'4 3-23-3

City Lots end Land*

Good News
TO

HOLDERS OF OLD CONTRACTS
IN

Redoodo
Villa-

Tracts
We have been made the official agent* for

all th* Redondo Villa tracts except the Cook
tracts and the west half of 143. Arrange-
ments have been made with the original
owners of the land whereby we are now ln
position to Invite all the original buyers
holding contracts for lots in any of these
tracts to bring In their old contracts,
no matter how long delinquent or how much
or little you owe. We are giving everybody
a square deal, restoring confidence and pros-
perity.

There has been a substantial advance In
values and small raises In prices through-
out the tracts. New contracts will be Is-
sued ln which credit will be given for all
payments mads on the old contracts. The
Title Guarantee and Trust company, trustee
for the property, will execute the new con-
tract* Issued in this connection. Prompt at-
tention, courteous treatment, everything that
can be done, will be done for your benefit.
Come In at once and bring your old contract,

or write and send It before a further ad-
vance in price*.

GEO. H. PECK & CO.,

302 Lankershim Building,
Corner Third and Spring streets.

Home Phone A4673. 3-22-24-2t

GRANADA PARK
One-quarter acre lots, 8425. Including street

work. Only fifteen minutes from First and
Main. High grade but reasonable restric-
tions. Special discount* to home bulldera

M. E. MILLER COMPANY
702 MERCHANTS TRUS'i BLDO.

l-l-tf

THAT ONB PURCHASE WILL MAKE VOl.
a fortune. Corner West Seventh and Gold-
en street, near Bixel street, at 5 400 a foot.
The best for stores, apartments, hotel.

A3043: Main 2043. _________
BNAP OP SNAPS—THAT BUSINESS COR-

near W. Seventh and Golden, near Bixel
street, at $400 a foot: worth $800 today;
a fortune In flve years. A2043; Main 3043.

3-22-24-20-28

THE BEST INVESTMENT OP ALL, THAT
corner of W. Seventh and Golden, near
Bixel street, for 8400 a foot. It will make
you a fortuns. A2HK; Main 2043.

3-22-24-26-28

Business Property

810 BARGAIN—BUSINESS CORNER

WEST SEVENTH AND GOLDEN STREET,
near Bixel street.

ONLY $400 A FOOT; WORTH $600.

THB BEST BUY OF ALL. FOR APART-
MENTS. HOTEL, STORES.

T. WIESENDANGER, 207 S. Broadway,
room 311. Main 2043; A2043.

3-22-24-26-28
IT WILL MAKE YOU A FORTUNE IP YOU

buy at $400 a foot that business corner W.
Seventh and Oolden, near Bixel street;

worth $600 a foot today. A2043: Main
JO4S. 3-22-21-26-28

BARGAIN IF YOU BUY THB CORNER OF
W. Seventh and Golden, near Bixel. for

$400 a foot. A2043; Main 2043. 8-23-24-26-28

San Pedro

FOR SALE—AT SAN PEDRO

The Point Firmin Tract
$630,000 appropriation has been mad* by U.

S. government for San Pedro.
The government Is spending millions here.

The $10,000,000 of harbor bonds which will
ba .voted by Los Angeles city will make
great harbor Improvements. The 146 acres in
outei harbor will be the sits for great ware-
houses, docks and general shipping busi-
ness.

Lots ln the Point Firmin tract are sightly,
overlooking the whole harbor, the 146 acres
and the big $3,000,000 government breakwater.
Lots run to water's edge and command th*
finest view on Paciflo coast.

We rell these lots cheaper than lot* else-
where In Southern California— slooo to $2100
tor large lota. Easy terms.

Call on
GEORGE H. PECK & CO.,

308 Lankershim bldg., Los Angeles; or
Bank ot San Pedro bldg., at the harbor.

Bu-Tu-Th-tt :

Furniture

SEPARATB LOCKED IRON ROOMS, $3.00
per month. Trunk*, boxes, etc., 25c to SOo.
Phone for our large van when you move.
$1.25 per hour.

COLYEAR WAREHOUSE CO.,
411-17-19 San Pedro at. Main office 509-11
8. Main st. Phone Main 1117; 71171.

\u0084_-\u25a0\u25a0-_-..' '^H-tt

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES | SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

MISS WING'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
1226 ALVARADO STREET

Day ana boarding. All department!, from kindergarten to college. Pre-
pares for college and university. Fine school for girls visiting Southern
California for winter to keep abreast of their studies. Piano, elocution,
pottery, etc. Private tutoring. Winter term opens January 5.

MISS ETHELWYN WING, M. A., Principal.
Rome (3144 Sunset Weat Silt

V—i ' '_
Y. M. C. A.

EVENING CLASSES
ELECTRICAL ENC.IM.ERINO, ARITHMETIC, CHEMISTRY,
MECHANICAL DRAWING, BOOKKEEPING. ASSAYING.
MACHINE SHOP PRACTICE, PENMANSHIP. ALGEBRA.
ARCHITECTURAL DRAWING, STENOGRAPH!.. (.EOMETHY.
BHOW CARD WHITING. ACCOI'NTANCY. SPANISH.
PHARMACY, BraiNEss LAW. ENGLISH.

SPRING TERM OPENS MARCH IK.

N. E. cor. Rth an] Hill it*. Entrance on Sth
st. Bent lighted, ventilated and finest equipped
Business College rooms In the state. Call,
write or phone for full Information.

,-_<^saac&^?r yjm

' or^J,^'^/A_f/^J SV

(th Floor Hamburger Bldg., Los Angelea

BROWNSBERGER COMMERCIAL COL-
lege, 953-7 W. 7TH. bend for catalogue.

10-29-tf

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE. 417

W. Fifth st. E. R. SHRADER. Ph.-0;}
president since HOP 10 _____

FOR SALE

Pianos

These
Pianos
Must Go
at Once
Owing to the fact that a local dealer turned
over to me a lot of pianos In settlement of

my claim, I have 17 Instruments more than

I can accommodate in my limited space. I m
miking extraordinary Inducements to get

theso pianos off my hands. Look at these
marvelous reductions:
$300 PIANOS—NOW .. .$150.00
$325 PIANOS—NOW . . .$162.50
$350 PIANOS— .. .$175.00
$375 PIANOS—NOW . . .$187.50
$450 PIANOS— .. .$225.00
$500 PIANOS—NOW .. .$250.00
$550 PIANOS— . . .$275.00
$600 PIANOS—NOW . . .$300.00

Just a little more on time payments.

SEE ME TODAY
These pianos are famous makes—every one.

No second-hand stock, but new, beautiful

goods just out of the boxes. 1 am forced to

sacrifice the lot. Bring your piano money

here and save. Be early-these bargains can t
last.

SAM BROWN'S
Piano Exchainige
Suite 608-617 Parmelee-Dohrmann Bldg.,

Broadway Between Fourth and Fifth.
Main 891 or F6665.

All makes of pianos bought and sold.
3-24-1

CUTS PIANO PRICES.
It's our business to sell CHICKERINO

BROS.', SCHAEFFER and other first class
piano* from $40 to $100 under prices of ground

floor dealers paying exorbitant rents. We
do It. too. Visit our beautiful room* »nd
see for yourself. All pianos marked in plain
figures, with 3 years to pay in. New pianos
from $188 up. Some special bargains this
week In used pianos from $50 up. You really
cannot afford to buy a piano without seeing
the

VAN SANT PIANO CO.,
2d Floor. 720 S. Broadway.

"ELEVATOR CUTS THE PRICE."
l-20-tf

PIANOS AT $2 60 AND »3 PER MONTH.
Square pianos of standard markes ln ex-
cellent condition. Will sell on the above
small payments. GEO. J. BIRKEL CO.,
345-347 S. Spring st. 10-38-tf

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT PIANO IN FINE
condition; only $100 for Immediate'sale.
Call for inspection 413 W. FIFTH ST. -

r *

Acreage for Subdivision

FOR SUBDIVISION.
20 acres adjoining Inglewood: fifteen of these
acres are on the line of the Redondo rail-
road: 10 acres now in lemons, 10 acres In
walnuts. One lot, CiixlSO, adjoining this acre-
age sold during the last month for $750.
Will gall for "i"--third cash, balance lons
time. For particulars call on

ERIKSON & CO.,
105 W. SIXTH ST., Ground Floor.

Phone— _l'__S St'{t

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Jl_mTl-.Ql.lTr IN

modern 4-room minion bungalow; 3 lots, 50
by 300; unimproved olty property preferred

3-.*2 N. PRITCHARD ST. Tako N. Broad-
way car. East 1333. S-24-4

FOR SALE— ELEGANT SHOWCASES,
1 wall and 1 counter, turned In 8-foot
lengths, for »ale cheap, See CURRY, 1456
N. .Main. 3-23-3

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND DIEBOLD
flrerroof safe. ANDERSON, 313 N. Main st.

3-10-30

LEGAL NOTICE

Stockholders' Meeting
Notice Is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the California
Clay Manufacturing company will be held on
Monday, April 4, 1910, at 3 o'clock p. m., at tha
office of the company, 235 South Los Angeles
street, In the city of Los Angeles, for the elec-
tion of a board of directors for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly coma before the
meeting. C. FERGUSON, Secretary.

Los Angeles, March 21, 1910. 3-21-14

RAILWAY TIME TABLE
SALT LAKE ROUTE

' All trains dally except as noted.
"Leave | First Street Station | Arrive
8:35 am : San Bernardino, 1 8:35 am

11:00 am Colton, 10:41 am
8:40 inn Riverside, 1:25 pm
5:24 pm Ontario and 4:26 pm

Pomona 6:51 pm
6:45 am • 8:15 am
8:50 am Long Beach and 11:10 am• 1:80 pm
1:20 pm s San Pedro 7:00 pm
4:10 pm c 3:55 pm

~8:50am Santa Catallna Island | 7:00 pm
8:15 am Pasadena — 9:45 am
s:i_o pm Pasadena 7:20 pm

Ulah-Californla Special
8:00 pm Salt Lake, Butte. Denver, 10:00 am

\u25a0 \u25a0_. and Chicago
' •Dallx except Sunday, a Sunday, only. "\u25a0

German, English
Shorthand

by experienced teacher. Terms moderate,
280 W. list St. Phone South 6488.

NATIONALSCHOOLS
of Typewriting

$10 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Wanted. Students to study shorthand and

bookkeeping, Two dollars a week. Home
use of typewriter free. Spanish, 250 a lea-
son. Classes day or night. 3-3-ti

1 ... Ip

EXPERIENCED TEACHER WANTS IN-
termediato pupils by hour to coach; indi-
vidual instruction: charges reasonable,
TEACHER, rear cottage, _2_M S. Olive.

3-24-3

Y. M. C. A.—DAY AND HVBNINO COM-
merclal. technical, automobile, college pre-
paratory and grammar schools now open.

10-1-lt

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS BY EXPERIENCED

teacher. PHONE EAST 2921. 3-18-7

DENTISTS
11).. tfAC-.___U___._Nj 2U_--2uUM_iJes._a~ftie-.tss

bldg., »44 8. Bdwaj. 2i6M.li Mala 3816.___________________
7-1-tf

RAILWAY TIME TABLE
'

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
From Arcade Station. Fifth Central aye.

Leave |~ Arrive^8:00 am San Francisco via Coast Line. 8:30 am
8:15 am San Luis Obispo, Paso Robles. 2:30 pm
2:35 pm Del Monte, Monterey, Santa 9:30 pra
7:3» pm Cruz. San Jose and east 11:46 pm

Han Francisco and Mojave
6:30 pm Sacramento, Oakland, via 7:06 ara
9:30 pm Bakersfleld and Fresno 8:00 am!
'*»™ Fresno 7:05 ani*>'\u25a0"" pm Bakersfleld 8:00 am
8:30 Pm and Mojave 8:00 pm

Chicago, Kan. City, <_t. Louie
9:46 pm Golden State Limited 6:511 pm
3:00 pm| The Callfornian. via 7:15 pra

1 Yuma, Benson, El Paso
Overland—New Orleans via ~~~"

13:01 pm Yuma, Benson, Maricopa, Tuo- 1:80 pra
son. El Paso, San Antonio,

, Houston
12:01 pm Yuma, Tuoson. Benson 1 6:30 am1:11,1 pm Lordsburg, Demlng, 715 amJ-- »>m El Paso 1:30 pra

Vm am
' 8:80

ams.oo am jj.jo am8:15 am Banta Barbara 3:30 pra

' .- pm .. and 7:35 »mii_ pm Ventura • 9:30 pm7.30 I'" ("Not Ventura) 11:45 pra
1:15 am Oxnard, Santa Susana, -I 8:30 am2:35 pm I Moorpark, • 11:50 am7=30 Pm' lonia, 2:30 pm

Camarillo • 7:35 pm, I ("Oxnard only) 11:46 pra
I Santa Paula via' Saugua,

8:45 ami Camulos, Plru, Fillmore. 11:50 am
l:4»pm| Satlcoy, Montalvo, Carpln- 7:36 pm

, I terla, Summerland
1:15 am Nordhoff 30 pm."\u25a0__________ 7:35 pra

V*. am \u25a0\u25a0 * 6:30 am
.**.„.,am Pomona • 7-15 am12:01 pm Colton 7:15 am
3:00 pm Riverside, Redlands and 9:35 am
tit pm San Bernardino 11-36 am
f.40 pm ("Not Riverside, Redlands 1:30 pm8:15 pm • or San Bernardino) 5:25 pm

, 7:10 pra
8:65 am Covlna , 111:35 am

\u25a06:<5 P" ! 7:10 pra
':«a"i Chlno "Warn
**> ''"\u25a0 6:26 pm

Santa Ana, Anaheim, Downey
8:55 ™ and NorwaJk 8:80 ara*!.!_. am . 2:15 pm
1:00 pm a* Buena Park, West a*> 3:00 pm
6:10 pm Anaheim, West Orange 4:60 pm

("Downey only)
8:55 am I Newport Beach | 4:50 pra
8:55 tn|a Loa Aiamltos a 4:50 pm
9:45 ami Brawley, Imperial] ] 6:30 am
B:ls_pm| El Centro, Calexlco 6:56 pra
9:05 ami Ban Pedro-Compton • n-45~am
8.30 pm[« I'Vla Long Beach) 6:35 pm
9:03 am • Long Beach-Compton 11:45 am
3:30 pm ('Via San Pedro) 6:35 pm

9:05 ami Santa Catallna Island 6:35 pm
6:45 am I 7:05 am
7:5*: am Fernando • 8:40 at*
1:45 pin 11:50 am
6:00 pm . ("Motor) 7:35 pm

.9 :30 pm| 8:00 pm
8:30 am a Chatsworth Park. (See a 3:45 pra

note). (Note—To and from
IRiver station only.)

All trains dally except those marked as fol-
lows: "a" Sundays excepted; *'b" Sundays
only.

SANTA FE
Leave | | Arrive

Eastern—California Limited, — *

10:00 am dally, Chicago via Denver 6:00 pm
and Kansas City

Overland Express. -Dally I
8:00 pm Chicago via Denver and 8:30 am

Kan- is City
Eastern Express—Dally ~~"~

7:30 am Chicago via Denver and 7:05 am
Kansas City

Tourist Flyer -Daily
0:00 am Chicago via Denver and 6:35 am

Kansas City

~~ Kits Shaped—Going via '"

8:30 am Pasadena. Return via 8:30 pra
Santa Ana canyon

7:35 ami 110:00 am
8:30 am Redlanda via Pasadena 1:00 pm
2:00 mm 5:10 pm
4:30 pm 7:40 pm
7:30 am Redlands via Orange 10:35 am
10:55 am 6-30 pm_

I 1:00
_.__.

7:35 am Riverside via Pasadena 6:40 pra
7:30 am ~i 7:6.", pra..... am Riverside via Orange 10:35 am
5:05 pm 6:30 pm
7:30 am I 7:05 am
10:55 am Corona via Orange 10:35 am
5:05 pm 6:30 pra

7:30 9ml I 7:05 am
10:65 am San Bernardino via Orange 10:33 am
5:05 pm 6:30 pm
7:33 am I 8:30 am
8:30 am 10:00 am
10:00 am San Bernardino via Pasa- 4:00 pm
2:00 pm dena 5:40 pm
4:30 pm 6:00 pm
1:48 pm
8:00 pin 7:40 pm
8:55 am 6:55 am
2:15 pm Santa Ana 8:25 am
5:05 pm 1:00 pra

11:55 pm 6:15 pm

7:30 anil ~""| 6:55 am
8:55 am 7:05 am

10:55 am Fullerton, Anaheim, 8:25 am
2:15 pm Orange 10:35 am
6:05 pm 1:00 pm

11:58 pm _____________ _*}____
7:35 am San Jacinto, Elsinore, He- 110:35 am

10.55 am met and Murietta 6:80 pra

10:25 am] Redondo | 4:30 pra
2:15 pm Escondido j 1:00 pra
8:55 am Fallbroc* 6:15 pm
1:55 am San Diego and 6:55 am
1:15 pm Coronado Beach 1:00 pm

11:55 pml Surf Line 8:15 pm
7:30 anal Randsburg 7:05 am
8:00 pml Searchlight and Chloride I 7:06 am,

1:00 pml Beatty. Rhyollte, Ooldfleld 8:39 ana;
1* .-«-'*Ton-sab ; V
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FOR SALE _ .'

.House*

y-r512,500 Beautiful $12,500
Wilshire Residence

:- -LARGE MONERN 9-ROOM HOUSE.
This property Is situated a few blocks west
of WESTLAKE PARK, near Vermont aye,

'.'\u25a0 I_tree 60-foot lot, with lawn covering entire
frontage. Depth Is nearly 200 feet. Large

. cement driveway runs the length of tho .lot
to the ...... where Is, Indeed, one of the
nicest GARAGES, with a pit and large. wash rack, connected with sewer.

* Garage Large Enough to
ACCOMMODATE THREE MACHINES. Over

• this beautiful driveway is a PERGOLA, up
which la growing beautiful climbing roses.

', \u25a0-,-' In another year this driveway will bo a
: perfect bower of roses. •

House Solid Oak Finish py.
The house will have to be seen to be appre-
ciated. Tho porch, of sandstone, extends
well out, with wide steps and massive atone
pillars. Entering through a massive solid

• oak door, you find yourself in a grand room,
the livingroom, which would be the pride of

\u25a0any lady, for It is simply "IMMENSE." A
r very large room, with heavy, solid oak beam

ceilings, and elegant, costly electric fixtures.

t In this mom is a very large fireplace and
, mantel made of selected Santa Barbara

sandstone and cost $150. Off to the right Is
the DEN, or library, with its beautiful fire-
place, the same size as the one In the liv-
ing room, only made of different size cobble
stones, with fine arrangement of colors. The

fixtures In this room are very fine, made of
hand-hammered copper.

DINING ROOM FINISHED IN SOLID
\u25a0»'.«» , GOLDEN OAK.
Buffet and arrangement perfect. Hand-

hammered copper fixtures, with a cluster of
i lights in. the center, and on the beam

ceiling in each corner la another light.

KITCHEN AND PASS PANTRY
could not be made any more handy. Tou
don't have to carry dishes' through tha
kitchen to get to the sink.

BEDROOMS ALL LARGE.
Floors upstairs all solid oak. Large, airy

rooms. A back porch or balcony, from
which a beautiful view of the mountains can
be obtained. Each room has Its large closet.

BATHROOM LARGE.
Has east exposure. This property Is of-

fered by the owner at $2500 under value.
Almost new, and right in line for In-

crease in value. 15 new houses going up

within a few blocks, and none costing less
than $6000.

Terms if desired.
MRS. A. G. WILLIAMS, Owner,

2975 Leeward Aye.

Phone 52701. MM

KEY
\u25a0PLACE

TRACT
SOUTHWEST ,

5c FARE

50-FOOT~ LOTS

FIVE ROOM I
BUNGALOWS

NOW BUILDING

$1600 IS PRICE
WORTH $2100

MONETA^ MAIN,
88TH ST. AND 88TH PLACE

KEY REALTY CO.,
Owners

226-7 SECURITY BLDG.

G. C. Dennis. Tract Mgr.

Main 3528—
Residence Phone, E3127.

s-w-f-tf

'=DON'T PAY
ANOTHER MONTH'S

RENT
$100 DOWN, PRICE $1850. 110 A

MONTH BUYS THE COZIEST 5-ROOM
COTTAGE, COMPLETE IN EVERY DE-
TAIL TASTEFULLY TINTED AND
MODERN; RIGHT UP TO THE LAST
MINUTE-; CLOSE TO OAK LINE AND
SCHOOL, GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD.
r.H'J.L HE PLEASED. LET'S SHOW
YOU.

:; B. R. ELLS
/ 010 CENTRAL Bl.IX).

Phone.-. F3779; Sunset. East 7«.
1-20-::-:

FOR SALE—
A very fine home, 6-room

bungalow, new, never been oc-
cupied ; $500 below value on small
payment, balance to suit. Lo-
cated on Budlong avenue.

GEO. J. SHOENHAIR

376 Wilcox Bldg.

PHONE A2334.
2-16-«

P HIGHLAND PARK
WE HAVE IN HIGHLAND PARK *BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOWS, MODERN

IN EVERY RESPECT, FINISHED IN
EVERY' DETAIL; HARDWOOD FLOORS.
FIXTURES, SHADES. IN FACT, EACH
AND EVERT ONE READ. TO OCCUPY.
PRICES RANGE FROM $2000 TO $4000.
PAY WHIT YOU . AN DOWN AND "XT.
WILL ARRANGE THE BALANCE TO
SUIT YOU. TO! WILL DEAL DIRECT-
LY WITH THE OWNERS AND RE-
CEIVE A DEED IMMEDIATELY ON
THB PAYMENT DOWN. BRING THIS
AD. IT IS WORTH THE COMMISSION.

i Highland Park Investment Co.,
010 CENTRAL BLDG.

c Phones: Home, 1 37711; sunset, Kant 10.
8-20-22-2t

UO-ROOM ROOMING HOUSE
On lot 70x185 to alley, completely fur-
nished; separate entrances; good streets,
convenient to care; 7 room* pay $40 a

' month, making over 9 per cent on the
purchase price. This li an exceptional

j bargain and good Investment.
C. WINSLOW REALTY CO.

4(00 Central ay.. Phone South 11.. Frl-Sat-Sun-if

I HAVE TWO CASH BUYERS FOR
' choice residence In southwest. Call st

once. F5898. \u0084-•-'.
SNAPS

-1 also have two of the best ranch snaps

EDWIN M. WITT
144

_
South Broadway. 5-18-3_________

FOR SALE-

f- "$3OO Cash and $15 a Month .
: Take a 5-room cottage near Eastlake park,

.--! half 'block from North Broadway. Price
$850. It la clear. .

ERIKSON & CO. ;;
105 W. Sixth it., ground floor.. ;. F2374. - , 1-18-3

ONLY' WOO— S-ROOM BUNGALOW;
.- cosy terras. 441 AIJIKItXT., east of Ku-

'.-'.- did avenue, 1 block south of Fourth
street bridge. V 2-18-3

:\u25a0For; Sale Strictly , modern . I-sosm \u0084 bungalow,
-i-Huntington Park; $M 0I. us than value; $250
-.'. \u25a0 cash; terms. •*< ' ill "1 Mg_

I.SU.V REALTY COMPANY.
V «^» %mtlMM&?f£' ' KJ.aou.U Bpila«. J_4t»Ht.-<

\u25a0 -'-''
\u25a0\u25a0 --^_«<_aaB-____te.lk

' ->; FOR SALE .
Houses

j. - "\u25a0 "
GILES & KELLS

Managers

House and Lot Department

WRIGHT & CALLENDER CO.

403 South Hill St.

BUNGALOW ,
Near Adams and Vermont Aye.

(2700
(3700

*«oo
*2700

Located Just past of Vermont and close.to
Ai1.....'., we have a real bargain In a beauti-
ful bungalow. The lot Is small, but as It
adjoins a very large corner there Is ample

room. The property Is cheap and terms can
be arranged. See it with us; you will not
be disappointed.

On Ardmore Drive in the
Wilshire Section

$3600
93600
$3600
$13600

New five-room bungalow on beautiful Ard-
more drive; hardwood floors and every

down-to-date feature. It will take $1000
cash to handle this, balance easy. Let us
show It to you—will be ready to move Into
this week.

Beautiful Wilshire District
Bungalow

(3600
$15600. $15600
(MOO

On a beautiful, high lot ln the wilshire
section Is this desirable eight-room,
modern, st.ry-and-a-lialf bungalow. The
large living room and dining room are
handsomely finished with beamed ceil-
ings, paneled walls and every possible
built-in feature —very carefully selected
woodwork throughout —and In tho liv-

- Ing room la a very fine cut-stone 'fire-
place. The two bedrooms and bath are
in white enamel, the bath being equipped
with shower and all modern plumbing.
Two bed rooms, one a maid's room, and
a billiard room are on the second floor,
all very attractive rooms. The price has
been reduced from $6500. $1500 cash will
handle It; balance can be arranged. .

i

Unusual Opportunity in a
Wilshire Property

VMM
97090IfOVS
$-.000

Undoubtedly the best buy In the Wilshire
section today, but the lot was purchased at
an exceptionally low price and the property
Is offered at more than $1000 less than simi-
lar homes In the neighborhood. A most ar-
tistic home, admirably planned and espe-

cially well constructed, of eight large rooms
and attic. First floor ln mission design,
hand rubbed to cabinet finish, handsome
stone mantel, large plate mirrors, art win-
dows, substantial fixtures; all rooms deco-
rated with imported papers and hangings.
The chambers In white enamel are decorated
in special designs. With hardwood floors
throughout, gas furnace and complete gar-

age. This value cannot be duplicated in the
entire Wilshire section.

Snap on Manhattan, Near
Wilshire

99999
98900
*80«H>
99990

T"net|ualei] vnlue in a nine-room new house,
on a beautiful lot BOxISO. Th*> lower floor
is handsom^lj^ finished In Flemish oak.
beamed and paneled and with every possible
built-in feature. Five attractive sleeping
rooms, daintily tinted and finished in white
enamel, mo-it complete bath, and large
sleeping porch equipped with patent bed
are on the second floor. T,arge attic Rives
additional room for two bedrooms and bath.
The lighting fixtures are exquisite and the j
mantel in the living room is Incomparable.
The careful attention given the smaller de-
tails will undoubtedly convince you that for
convenience the house is unequaled. and, as
the owner superintended the building, the
construction Is the best. Fine garage com-
pistes this property, which rivals any $10,000
place In that section.

-
\u25a0 . ,

\u25a0

-'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-' . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
\u25a0 \u25a0

;

Beautiful West Ninth Street
House at a Bargain Price

$8500
99999
98500
99999

A very modern house, containing nine fins
rooms, on a fifty-foot lot, elevated about
fifteen feet above the street. The lot alone
Is worth the above price and tile house can-
not be duplicated for less than 15000. Re-
member the house is modern and located
in the best block on West Ninth street, east
of Park View. You had better look Into
this If you want & bargain.

-
Hollywood Gem

sll ,n<m
$11,000
$11,000
$11,000

New, modern, eight-room residence,
completely and expansively furnished, on
an extra large, east front lot; rooms are
lante and well lighted and conveniently
arranged. Fine Interior finish with oak
floors throughout; expensive electric fix-
tures and beautiful art glass windows;
Pittsburg automatic water heater and
best grade furnace.

The owner, built this house for a
permanent homo and spared no expense in
the construction of the building or the
furnishings; everything Is of the very
best. Circumstances compel his absence
for a considerable time, and he has de-
cided to sacrifice this beautiful home
rather than rent It. This 19 YOUR op-
portunity.

< f

Extraordinary Wilshire Bargain
$16,000
$10,000
$10,000
916,000

rA home of this character is seldom offered
at such an extremely low figure, but the
owner Is about to leave th« cltv on an ex-
tended trip abroad and wishes to dispose of
his home before leaving. Located in the
best wjrtlon of the Wilshire section, on a
lot 90x150 feet to an alley, It la one of the
show places of the city. The lower floor
Is finished In solid oak and mahogany and
the five sleeping rooms and tiled bath on
the second floor are In white enamel. Cons*
plete servants' quart* on first floor. I,arge
Cellar, furnace and good garage complete
this handsome property.

GILES & KELLS
Managers

House and Lot Department
WRIGHT & CALLENDER CO.

403 South Hill St.
I'llOM-;-. 10113 and Mala 1040.

y. i ',;" V '-', '' ' S-20-1

FOR SALE ' _______ SALE

Houses Houses ____J_~

M<s>w Mmefln

MONEYIJLUIMJUI
Haw YdDfflT

I WAIT IT
In return I will sell you a lot or build you a nice
home in \u25a0 . .

, Pleasant \u25a0,

View
. Terrace

I must have a little money down, just as evidence
of good faith,, but you'll be amazed to find how small
a payment will secure you a nice home at the lowest
possible price.

Any Old Way You Want It
I'll sell you a house and lot.
I'll sell you a lot.

, I'Jl sell you a lot and build for you,
You can lake my plans or furnish your own. ">-

Go Out Today
Go out and see my houses— completed and oth-
ers building. They arc dandies and no mistake.

•
Don't Forget

Pleasant View Terrace is within 'the old city limits,
with first-class street work, all completed—the pret-
tiest tract in town, with

Five-Cent Car Fare
Take Eagle Rock car going north on Broadway and
get off at Alice street, or call on

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'<

J. FRANK BOWEN
OWNER

440-41 Douglas Building, Third and Spring Streets.
A2472 Main 2472

•

SNAPS-Room Bungalow
$75 CASH „

i AS GOOD AS NEW MODERN 5-ROOM
BUNGALOW.

Buffet, fireplecc. cabinet kitchen, screen
porch, bath, toilet, tinted walls, beautiful
street.

Hooper aye. ear line en Will st.
THIS IS A GENUINE BARGAIN.

Price sJlt>i—?-l a Month.

LOS ANGELES
INVESTMENT COMPANY

333-337 S. Hill St.

Main Oat ' 60127.

LA"RGEST CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING CO.
IN Till-: WORLD, 2-20-1

HOGUE REAL ESTATE CO. BOYLE 1855.
BOYLE AND EUCLID HTS. BARGAINS.

11600—6-room double house: rents for $28 per
month; 1300 down, balance to suit.

13600—Half cash; furnished, beautiful 7-
room bungalow; hardwood floors, high, blrlu-
lj-; block o£ car; good level lot; sacrifice.

S32SO— $500 cash. $23 month; modern 7-room
bungalow, near Hollenbeek park; bargain.

11500- $150 cash, $10 month, including inter-
est; lot 50*154; alley, sswer and street work

paid; (."-..1 .-to.it. house; gas.

$1430—Part cash; east front lot, 60x173; al-
ley, near car; 0-room plastered cottage and
8-room bungalow; rented for $15.

$1500—Half acre, splendid 4-room bungalow;
pas. near car.

$10 to $100 buys $300 to $2500 homes; five to
eight room houses. Will take lot, horse or
auto in exchange.

Genuine bargains In closeln lots, $800 to

11000. See us now.
MN E. FIRST ST. 2-20-1

HIGHLAND PARK.—
$100 down. $28 a month.

Price $2700
A COSY 5-ROOM BUNGALOW; LARGE

LOT. CLOSE TO CAR LINE; HARD-
WOOD FLOORS. TASTEFULLY DECOR-
ATED, FIREPLACE, BUILT-IN BUF-
FET AM. BOOKCASES, BATHROOM.
HOT AND COLD WATER, ELEGANT
ELECTRIC FIXTURES. IN FACT. EN-
TIRES ROUSE FINISHED RIGHT lIP TO
THE LAST MINUTE. WHY NOT TAKE
A FEW MINUTES' TIME AND LOOK AT

IT?
B. R. ELLS

. - 010 (KMKM. ISI.IMi.
Phone*: 1.770; SmiM-t, Mast 7«.- 2-20-22-2

FOR SALE—
12 Rooms, WllShlrS District.

Owner says can't live in California; also
must raise money.

As fine a home as anything the city boasts
of. Exquisite In finish and artistic In treat-
ment. Besides living and dining room there
is a fine music room, library and reception

' hall; also maids room. Then'there are I
chambers and two tlle baths, a Rant.;- and
fine cellar; an excellent view and high lot.
It coal $15,000; would $12.')"'. look good to you?

If not. make us an offer. HEINEMAN.
Union Trust bldg. F5544. 2-2"

FOR SALE—BY OWNER. A BEAUTIFUL
five-room bungalow, all conveniences, pros
und electricity, large living room, large
brick fireplace, beamed ceilings, window
seats, etc., good barn; lot 11x195 ft.;
law... Sowars and fruit t..--s: located 1705
Merrill «ye.; take Wain local car going

south to Merrill a.c. first house on the
north side of street, east of car line.
Call today and Investigate.

\u25a0

F. A. BI'ELOW. I'hone South 5366.
2-20-1

OWNER, LEAVING CITY, WILL MAKE
big- sacrifice of the coziest home In city,...rising 4-room, very modern cottage,
nicely furnished. Also good piano; cost $300
t months ago. Lot 64x143", lawn,, flowers
and fruit trees: II minutes' rid* from bull-

i ness \u25a0 center. Trice $2300; $1000 cash; fin*

neighborhood. Bee CRAIO, 106 8. Broadway.
I '\u25a0-«--,.. ' . «

Miff
Pay i

\u25a0

\u25a0

Rent.
Tour landlord i* the only one that profits
by it.

You can't cell your rent receipts.
Every dollar paid for rent is "gone." .
Start now toward

A Home of Your Own
paying for It with the same money you are

i now paying for rent, and In return receive
a clear title to your home.

New
Bungalows .

$10
\u25a0

to

$250
Cash and $15 to $25 Monthly.

Some finished, some under construction or
we will build to suit.

These homes are plastered and tinted;
fireplace In living or dining room; hot water
heater; first-class plumbing'; electric fix-
tures In; all modern conveniences, gas and.

electric light.", 5-oant carfare, 25 minutes
from Third and Spring, 10-mlnute service.
On high ground. Monthly payments In-
clude interest, taxes and fire Insurance.
Bee the owners. . • |

Come out today. Take car on Broadway
marked "East First Bt." and get off at
Krooklyn aye., and one block west. Mr.
Fletcher, agent on tract, will show you.

y-

lime \u25a0

Builders
-

Of Los Angeles
"OWNERS"

343 DOUGLAS BUILDING
I'ln.ne AtWID. ... Third and Spring Street..

iT'^fTT'TCTi^^iffTßlWßaWlWll'ifllt^'fflif'fff

FOR SALE

Houses-

*"*"\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0».-_ **«Itrm. r. tmr**r*iu-7-vi *>^—-*^3Br

A loose mi
Lot for
$50

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

All the balance of purchase
price you pay in rent at $15 per
month*. Here is your chance to

secure a home of your own, in-
stead of paying the landlord.
You cannot possibly lose, as
your rent will be due every month
of the twelve, and in a few years
you will pay your* landlord the
price of a home. Come in today
and let us show you. We offer a
beautiful 5-room bungalow with
fullyequipped bath (enamel tub,
toilet and basin), living room,
dining room, two bedrooms, cabi-
net kitchen, two clothes closets,
screen porch anil fine front porch,
plastered, tinted, woodwork
stained and varnished and the
plumbing connected with a cess-
pool. •

Our lots lay high and dry
through all the rains. Size of
lots 40x135 to alley. Cement
curbs, sidewalks and oiled streets,
and the price we are asking is
only $1500. The property is lo-
cated between Main and Moneta
Aye., just south of Manchester
on the Redondo Short Line, only
22 minutes from the center of the
city; 5-cent fare within 5 minutes'
walk, or 6Jc to your street.

1

STRONG & DICKINSON
147 South Broadway.

Phones M. 1275; A2732.

THE ALFRED E. GWYNN
COMPANY

803 TV. Second street.
Phones M.*4927; A1355.

2-20-1

For Sale —
Bmptows

Cottages
By the Builders and Owners.

New, Modern, Down to Date.. \ .. -
LOCATION

;.-..:. y -
IN THE

— -. i

College
FTJF\ A

Tract'
AND"

AnaJL )\i\)wIAIV^yAJL^

I ':\u25a0'-*

TERMS y

Just as Easy as Rent Paying.

SOME FEATURES:
Hardwood floors, beamed ceilings, buffet,
bookcases, paneled walls, brick or Stone
fireplaces, cabinet kitchen, screen porch,
tinted walla, two toilets, double floors, gas,

electric lights, sewer connections, etc.

Houses on alternate lots, two years' use
of and option upon adjoining vacant lot at
today's price. "*\u25a0 Four of these new homes sold the last
three days. Many now under way, 5 to 8
rooms.

A FEW PRICES
tifloo— Modern 5-room bungalow.

fSOSO—Modern 6-room bungalow.
(4000—Modern 7-room bungalow,,
$4500—Modern 7-room bungalow, t"'.- others AS man as $7000.
All upon our Vent paying terms.

WILL BUILD TO SUIT.
Upon any lot In the tract upon same terms.
Notice our window display of photos and

designs and street scenes. \u25a0

Agents at tract every day. ,
West Forty-eighth street, branch of the

' Grand avenue car line, direct to- . the tract.
Forty-eighth st. and Oramercy place.

Los Angeies Investment Co.
333-335-337 S. Hill St.

Main 2241: 101117.
LARGEST ' (O-OI'KHATIVK \u25a0- IllII.IlINt;

\u0084.• .-., COWAMY IN THE WORLD.
2-20-1... . - - \ \u0084; '/.'.'

V • \u25a0'": FOR SALE

Home*

FOR SALE—

HOUSES LIKE RENT.
fIOOO—4-room house, close In.

$50 cash, l.al. $10 mo.
BOTLH HEIGHTS. \ ."'\u25a0

$1200 — house, lot 60x170.
' $100 .-ash. l.al. $10 mo.

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS.
$1400.'.-room house, biff lot.

$100 cash. bal. $15 mo.
EUCLID HEIGHTS. ...'••

$1000 —3-room, new, modern house.
$100 cash. bal. $13 mo.

EUCLID AVENUE.
$1800—5-room modern house, corner.

$100 cash. bal. $13 mo. \u25a0

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS.
$2000 —5-room new modern bungalow.

$100 cash, bal. $20 mo.
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS.

' $2230 —room new modern bungalow.
$200 cash. La!. $40 mo.

EUCLID HEIGHTS. '
$2300 —o-room modern 'houee, corner.

$'.'(10 cash. bal. $20 mo.
Will lake lots in trade.

Office open Sundays. _\u0084

TAYLOR REALTY CO.,
Cor. E. First and Evergreen streets.

Phones— I Boyle 18110.
2-20-22-23-24

.
_,

AUCTION SALE v

CLOSE-IN LOTS '
f»

40 fine; sightly lots, 10 minutes' ride from
First and Broadway, near Klyslan park.

- sizes from 4..X114 to 41x274. A chance to let
a tine lot at your own price. One-third
cash, balance one and two years or $10 a
month. Take Griffin aye. or yellow Gar-
vanza ear to North Broadway njid Solano
.i.e.. go west three blocks. Sale at 2p. m.,

..relay. February 2.1, 1910. Phone FBlO3 or
Main 137.

W. T. MOXLEY
Auctioneer. 2-20-1

i "

8-room BUNGALOW
1458 W, 37th place; best bargain in the south-
western part of city; 3 large bedrooms and
seeing room, 4 very large closets, large

white enameled bathroom, fine medicine
chest with mirror, linen drawers; 4 rooms
ami reception Jiall downstairs, two verandas,
built-in china closet, built-in bookcase, two

. brick fireplaces; large French plats glass
mirror In reception hall, French plate glass

door leading from reception hall to front
veranda; plate glass windows, 6x4; large
chicken yard an.l garden, lawn in front of
house; inside newly tinted and varnished;
cheap for I*B6o, including a 18000 mortgage

and balance cash. Beat buy In the city. Bee

SEABOARD REALTY CO.
421 GRANT BLDG.

Fjf,."o or Broadway 2672. 2-20-tf

Stop Paying Remit
MONETA AYE.

$100 down. $10 monthly, buys 4-room bunga-
low on car line; lot 60x150; price $1000.

$150 down, $20 month, for new 5-room bun-
galow; hardwood floors; fine mantel and
prate, beam ceilings, built-in bookcases, fine
fixtures; just completed; $2.'00 to $2600.

$10.. cash, $20 monthly, 6-room 2-story

house.
Lots, $2", cash, $10 monthly; southwest;

$500; on car line.

EADS REALTY CO.,
6015 Moneta Avenue.

Phone South 677.
Take Moneta aye. car marked Sixty-first st.

$2-20-1

FOR SALE—

$8300

COMPLETELY FURNISHED.

BEAiTirvi. wj:sti..\ke HOME.

1030 SO. BURLINGTON.

Very close in, only 12 minutes from

business district. In most desirable resi-
dence section; it rooms, thoroughly mod-
ern; garage, With servant's room in
same; large lot, 50x154 to alley; beautiful
large palms, fruit, nowers, lawn; terms if

desired. Inquire on premises. Take W.
Ninth or llth cars. 2-20-1

FOR SALE— , _ ,
$3300

OVER 9 PER CENT INCOME.

10-ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW.

FINE (10-110 CORNER.

Contains 3 separate apartments; front and
screen porches, kitchens, bathrooms; has
every modern convenience; lovely lawns,
palms and overlooks beautiful South Park;

terms if desired; now rented for $30 per
month; location n. w. corner Fifty-second
end Towne aye. OWNER, 416 Union Trust
Bldg.. Fourth and Spring. --20-1

~~~ IMPROVED
You Go and Look for Yourself
One cottage and one bungalow beautifully

furnished, both on one large lot, 60x130 to an
alley, on corner 3717 Normandle aye. and 1401

W. 37th place. These must be seen to be
appreciated, and it is a good Income proper-
ty; three car lines. Inquire^*.

SEABOARD REALTY CO.
421 GRANT*BLDG.

F.'efiiiO or Broadway 2672. 2-20-tf

. FOR SALE
PICO HEIGHTS BARGAIN

$7500 will buy 3 good modern cottages; lo-
cated Just south of Pico St., 1320-1.124-1326
New Hampshire st.; all in good condition
and rented! reasonable terms. Owner non-
resident and wants to sell. Lot 17.1x75. In-
come and sure profit to buyer.

THEO. G. FITCH
A*l3B 2"4 Citizens Nat. Bk. bldg. Main 5018

2-20-1

FOR SALE-DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE! A
nice 6-room bungalow In the growing south-
west: handy to Agricultural park; excellent
car service; nice elevation, with cement re-
taining wall; lawn, fruits, flowers;'. gas, elec-
tric light, telephone; price will suit you;

part or all cash. Dalton aye. car to Halldalo
aye., walk a block north to 3069, or phone

. WEST 1231. _______
FOR*SAI,E--1302 MOHAWK ST $2000

Angeleno Heights way, close In.
D-room cottage, strictly modern.
Sightly corner lot, well located.

$3000: easy terms. Don't rent.
See It. Hollywood cars to Mohawk st.

and go north. Phone A3454; Main 4176.
; \u0084-,:, ' 2-19-3

FOR SALE
BARGAIN! BARGAIN! BARGAIN!

$1850—Good, modern 6-r.,om house; sewer,
\u25a0gas electricity: clean an.l nice; Immediate

possession; 300 feet east of Central aye : $1850,
most of It no mortgage, if needed. Come to-
day. lilt EAST 47TH PLACE. ' 2-20-1

BUNGALOW — 7 ROOMS
In Vermont Square. Equity $1200 to exchange

• for good automobile. This Is modern and a
pretty home.

BANGS & BIGELOW
430 S. Hill St. 2-20-1

20 NEW BUNGALOWSv
Located In all parts of .tha city, from $2400
to $40.10. Come in and we'll show you.

BANGS & BIGELOW
•, 430 S. Hill st. 2-20-1

FOR BALE—SIOO CASH, $12 A MONTH; 5-. room cottage; mantel, hath, toilet, sink, hot
water, gas, gas range, electricity; large lot;
price $2000. Call at 4700 CENTRAL AYE.

\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0'.. 2-20-1

FOR BALE—LOT MhtllS, with 6-room modern
cottage; near Central ay*., worth $1000, but
will sacrifice It for $3300 for quick sale. Call
at. 4700 CENTRAL, AYE. . ,\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 2-20-1

FOR SALE—HY , OWNER. BEST BUY IN
southwest, HoUßes, lots and blocks. Dal-

ton a . car Broadway to switch on -Santa
Barbara: often here. THOMPSON. '2-19-3

FOR, SALE—OCEAN PARK; TWO HOUSES
on lot 60x166; three blocks from car Hue;

i,, for both.. OWNER,
from car

box$lcloe. fnr I.oth. OWNER, p.,«.1n1l ie- lee.X

413, Venice. .. , 2-18-1

:.y, . FOR SALE _^_^^y
\u25a0'\u25a0 Houses

HERE ARE A FEW SNAPS
In moderate priced houses for this week. I

make a specialty of homes. See me for
these and many others. East Sixtieth street.

NEW 5-ROOM MODERN
Bungalow; beautiful location; best of car

service. Price, $2250; cash $250; balance to
suit you.

EAST SLAUSON
New 4-room California house; a pretty home,

Price. $1250; cash, $100. .:j•\u25a0;,* ,
FLORENCE
New 4-room modern house; buffet, fireplace,

Mc, mc. A bargain. Price, ?1200; cash, }320;
balance $10 per month. So©

4 W. B. MASON
Mason Realty Company,!

2-20-3 604 South Main street.

City Lots and Lands

WEST :
RURMS
PRRK

FILB®E"
AND

WEST "
. OTMKS-..

Terrace
- TIRHeTS
Situated on .that beautiful high ground on
West Adams street from Eighth to Tenth
avenues.

IS GOING FAST ~j
IS GOING FAST w

The railway company Is extending* Its line
to llth avenue and will be running in the
next two weeks. ~

Spring Is believing. Go out nnd take a
look at our lots and hen what ii doing.

You can make a little fortune \n %*\u25a0* next
sixty days if you purchase our lot* at the
present prices.

LISTEN! 7,f
; HEAR!

Beautiful double-terraced 50-ft. lots with
a view unsurpassed, and retaining wall
and cement steps ln, from \u25a0 $2000 to $2500
each.

On Slth street. Large 8te196-fb lots.
$i_.">o each. Only a few of these left.

Prices will he raised 20 per cent In the
next thirty days.

We. have a number of lots we ran sell
from ¥800 to $11000 to builders and In-
vestors, only two blocks from ADAMS
STREET. One-third rash, balance
nine and eighteen months at 6 per cent.

I,ot near 25th street and Eighth avenue.
$1800.. .- ; % ,

Cheapest lot. on ADAMS STREET, T.'ix
118, near 10th avenue, $11*30.

REMEM BUR, this will bo your LAST OP-
PORTUNITY to buy on the high ground
from the original subdivider on

WEST ADAMS
"" ' •

McKenzie- \u25a0\u25a0;,..

• Carter Co o

214 Merchants Trust Building,
207 South Broadway.

A5962 . Main 3381

BEAUTIFUL"LONG BEACH

LOT '

•"'
50x150 FEET

JUST OFF . ', 'MAGNOLIA.AVENUE, ''

AN IDEAL PLACE FOR A
SUMMER HOME . "

AND .' f
A GOOD INVESTMENT

F. H. LEAVITT , ;
\u25a0": _zz -•\u25a0 .

With • "

McKENZIE-CARTER CO.,

214 Merchant* Trust Hide. ' ''\u0084.,[

201 South Broadway. >
2-20-31-22-S

,
.':

.' ' '.
' —

$400 WILL BUY A CHOICE 40-FOOT LOT IN
Wilmington, within flvo minutes walk of
where 1000 men will he. employed within .'lO
days. Theso lots will bring $600 before Jan. I
I. 1911. It takes only a small amount of
cash to handle one of these lots. No sec-
tion ot California will return to you as large .
profit on a small Investment as will these
lota in Wilmington during the year 1910.
Ask any banter or prominent business man
in Los Angeles IT this is true?

VAUGHAN-MIDDLETON CO.
815 Security lildg. Phones Main 1452: F1225.
After March 1. 207-8 Story. Bldg. : Cary &
Wheatly; agents at Wilmington,

8-20 21 23-3

' GRANADA PARK
One-third acre lota, $100, Including street

j work. Only fifteen minutes from First and
Main. High grade but reasonable restric- '

tions. Special discounts to home builders.'
M. E. MILLER COMPANY

702 MERCHANTS TRUSV BLDO. ;
\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 : l-»-tf |

Lot 50x140 on Vermont Avenue
near Adams for $151,0 less than value. Pave- .
ment, sewer, etc., iiIJ In and paid for. Own-;

'er a non-resident. .'an give terms if desired,

KUCK-TOBIAS-HAMILL
S COMPANY

Bdwy 4087 240 Byrne I.Mi,-.. ,
KHT,K , Cornered and Broadway, •" 2-20-1

for SALE—
\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0- WILSHIRE REGION ,\u25a0'"•..-.',

60x150, Oxford near Sth, east front, $3500.. 65x145, \u25a0 Mariposa, near 4th, east front, $1000. .
.'Adjoining 75 feet, corner, highest part of
i Wilshire region. '

60x169. Wilton, near in., 100 ft. St., $250...
,: 1., IK K. WKHB, 900 W. TENTH ST. '\u25a0

'Home 53025; Broadway :;soi^ • 2-M-t
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FOR SALE

Country Property

Bargain—lmproved 20 Acres
50 Minutes from Los Angeles

This Is one of the very best pieces of land
' that we have on our lists; Is In fine coun-

try, and Is a snap at the price we have on
it. Entire 20 acres best rich sandy loam ;

\u25a0 soil, lies fine and smooth, all in cultivation
and under irrigation. Three acres lino stand
of alfalfa, cuts seven large crops a year;

- two acres raspberries; one acre of straw-
berries; all crops look fine. Flve-room plas-

tered house; good, large barn, and GOOD
PUMPING PLANT, throwing abundance of
cheap water. Good family fruit and plenty
of wood. All Implements, team, etc.. go

\u25a0with place. ONLY VA MILES FROM ELEC-
TRIC LINE, close to Los Angeles. This Is
the best twenty of this description we have

at anything near this price. ONLY $7500;
TFRMS

FOR THIS AND OTHER GOOD BUYS
" IN COUNTRY PROPERTY SEE

ORANGE COUNTY REALTY
COMPANY

.US Wilcox Bldg., Second and Spring.
Main 588; .'.::'-\u25a0 Orange County Office. Ana-

helm. "yyL
FOR SALE— ... ..

Alfalfa — Alfalfa — Alfalfa
125 acres Riverside county, adjoining rail-

road; 120 acres In alfalfa, splendid stand;

will produce ten tons per acre the coming

season; 60-horsepower pumping plant; 1..0

Inches ot water; 2 barns. WxSO; house; well,

windmill and tank for domestic use. This

property pays 10 per cent on $500 per acre
Price 130,000; $20,000 cash, balance to suit

purchaser. If you want the best alfalfa
ranch in Southern California investigate,

. J. C. Rieger
SOLE AGENT

417 Douglas Bldg., Col. Third —- Spring 1,

Main 5523; F8125. a-K-l

ALFALFA—
Bo you want to get rid of the trouble of high

cost of living and be independent? Buy a
40-ncra alfalfa ranch; have your orchard.
garden, some cows, pigs, chickens, and you
can snap your lingers at high cost of living.

Let the other fellow pay the high cost if tie
wants to. We put the farm in shape for
you while you are paying for It Ifyou wish.
Come In and get asquatnted with us and our
method of doing business. If you cant
come write us for particulars.

CLOVERDALE LAND AND
FARMING CO.

11! Merchants Trust Bldg. __'__

IMPERIAL VALLEY ACRES
NO BLIZZARDS, CYCLONES

OR DROUGTHS
Sunshine, rich, cheap soil,

abundance of water, marvelous
crops, grain, alfalfa, cotton. See

HAMMERS REALTY CO.,
404 Severance Bldg.

' IMPERIAL VALLEY
1300 cash. 825 per month. Here Is your oppor-

tunity to secure ten acres of line land right

in town of Holtvlll.-. Plenty of cheap water

Land Is all levelled and graded. This 13 a
snap. Come quick. _.._.,-,

NATIONAL INVESTMENT
COMPANY

2-20-3 402 Central bldg., 6th and Main sts.

~" OIL LAND
Few ground floor land propositions; Coaling!

Midway and Devil's Den country. See

COALTON REALTY CO
j.2,,.3 533 South Spring.

ALFALFA LAND
Some of the best alfalfa lands in San Joaquin

\u25a0valley for sale or trade: large an. small
ranches. Improved and unimproved. G. C
ARMSTRONG, 621 South Spring. 2--0-3

FOITsALE^ONE ACRE ON BOULEVARD
south Huntington Park, near cars; 4-

room Cal. house, trees etc Free water

piped over land; $1160. W. A. RYON.

2303 West 25th. Home A1604. --20-1

M:W "WHYNOT YOU?
Some one will make a big proflt or, my ten

acres at Yucaipa that I must sell. BOX —-
Herald. -'- .
Country Property— Imperial Valley

FOR SALE— , . _
Let us show you how to take advantage

of the combination of fertile soil, abun-
dant water and warm climate in Imperial,
to produce for you an income for life.
We will plant and Irrigate for you, and
you can reap the harvest.

JOSEPH R. LOFTUS CO.
125 West ttth st. L. A. R. B. Main or FT..-.IR.

l-3s-l

FOR SALE- '__
_

10 acres adjoining city limits of 11

C»ntro, near site for new court house;
$2000. Adjoining lands held 50 per cent
higher.

JOSEPH R. LOFTUS CO.
id Waal 6th st. L. A. B. B. Main or FIBW,

2-20-1

Suburban —Hollywood

EAST HOLLYWOOD—FOR SALE—FINE
east front lot on Rosetta st.; a snap at

$450. Owner, W. F. HATFIELD, Sierra
Madre. Cal. 2-20-1

FOR SALE

Country Property

This Is Out of the Ordinary
$14,500—

20t4 acres; location cannot be surpassed.
Just out of the city limits 01 a good
thriving town of over 4500: double, clean
e.crner on a tine, wide boulevard; only a. 45-mlnute run from Los Angeles; in A. SPLENDID NEIGHBORHOOD. WHERE
LAND IS RAPIDLY INCREASING IN
VALUE. Good 4-room plastered house.
extra large rooms:' barn, wagon abed
and other outbuildings; flne well, wind-
mill and tank for domestic use; water
piped to house and barn; cement entire
length of property, making Irrigation
easy; any amount of water at a small
cost- THE SOIL IS FAR SUPERIOR
TO MANY OF THE BEST SECTIONS,
being naturally rich and deep, and does
not require much fertilizing.

10 acres VALENCIAS and NAVELS,
fine crop this year; YOU CAN EASILY
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY FROM YEAR
TO YEAR from the crop, not saying
anything In regard to the Increased value
of the land; balance of the land ELE-
OANT FOR ORANGES. Bat this out to
trees and the place will be worth $1000
an acre before long. Part cash, balance
long time .it 5 per cent. Bee us quickly
for this "SNAP."

BALLAGH & WARREN
Extensive operators of country property.

721 Central Bldg., Sixth and Main.
2-20-1

Eastern Merced County
4 Miles from Merced

610 acres. % mile from station .-... Santa Fe;
all good land; good buildings; under ditch;
price $50.

720 acres ndlolnlng big subdivision selling

at $150 per acre; all good land; one mile to
railroad, 3 miles from Merced; $40 per acre.

80 acres alfalfa land with water; a.ljoins
town; one-fourth mile from station; (SO per
acre.

20 acres ln town of Le Grand; $90.

MERRILL & FOGG
210 Central Bldg., 6th and Main.

2-20-1

IMPROVED ACREAGE ~~
2 ACRES AT BELLS

I have 2 acres at Bells with .-room house
and 10x26 shed and chicken houses; has
bearing walnut and fruit trees; also berries
and- grapes and plenty of good water. Close
to car line. This is a snap.

1 acre at Bells with 3-room house and
chicken corrals, fruit trees and garden In;
has 5-ft. chicken fence around the whole
place. An Ideal place to raise chickens.
Can be bought right for cash. Price way
down.

MONETA
1 acre on Western aye. in Moneta, with

6-room plastered house with cellar; has a
good well with windmill and large tank;
has lots of fruit trees, berries and grapes;
also chicken houses and corrals and is fenced
with chicken wire. A snap If taken at once.

W. S. BRYSON
MASON REALTY' CO.,

604 B. Main st. 2-20-3

A SCENIC HOME
It Is worth one's while to call. If only to

see the picture-.; but no picture can equal
the reality— restful, so healthful
mountain water so soft, so pure, and
two acres, withal, so fruitful—tons of
fruit, and such fruit! A profusion of
roses, so pretty. A neat '-room house,

\u25a0with two more rooms in attic; bath; the
finest porch "out of doors*'—luxurious
sleeping place. Hardwood floors, a ?60
range, pretty barn and pigeon bouse, a
dozen chicken houses—the fine flock of
White Leghorns can also be had, if de-

" sired. Easy walking distance to 10-cent
car, and price is only $3500, with easy
terms and low Interest.

WILLIAMSBROS. CO.,
236 H. TV. HeUman Bldg., 4th and Spring.

2-20-1

FOR SALE—J7OOC.
A Good Buy for Quick Action

28 acres, improved with a neat 6-room
house, plastered; surrounded by Immense
shade trees; large barn; well, 600 ft. deep.

This property is nicely located on a fine
corner, U mile to station, close to schools,
stores, etc. RICH, DEEP SOIL, fine for
walnuts, alfalfa. etc. IF YOU "WANT
SOMETHING at a sacrifice price, Investi-
gate. Only 40 minutes from Los Angeles.

BALLAGH & WARREN
Sole Agents.

721 Central Building.

Extensive Operators of Country Froperty.
2-20-1

FOR SALE—I 4 ACRES IDEAL HOME; S

acres of walnuts, 2 acres of eucalyptus, fami-
ly orchard, water. 6 room, nicely furnished,
nice lawn, farming Implements, cow, horse,
chickens an.l bogs. Take Santa Ana car to
Mesto, flrst house south. FRANK M. DAVIS,
R. D. No, i. Boa 61, Santa Ana, Cal. Oar-
den .'.reive Main 20. 2-20-1

COACHELLA
FOR SALE—

Highly improved 40 acres near Coach"lla,
good house and artesian water.

JOSEPH R. LOFTUS CO.
I2S West 6th st. L. A. R. B. Main or FSDIB.

2-20-1

FOR SALE

Country Property
FOR SALE—

"~~" ——
OWENS RIVER VALLEY
1130-acro dairy ranch located two mil from

County scat of Inyo county. This ranch Is
especially adapted for dairying, with an ex-
cellent home market tor all dairy products.
Price $16,000. **>
APPLE AND ALFALFA LAND—

4. acres 13800
40 acres 3"i00
SO acres 2500 .
80 acres 1 3750

These pieces arc all well located, with ex-
cellent water rights, and would make good
alfalfa, apple and poultry propositions. Al-
falfa and poultry on the same ground, with
appl" trees, will mafce a comfortable living
while the trees are growing. When the ap-
ples are In bearing an Independence is as-
sured.

Wo can sell you five or ten acres planted to
apples and cared for until in bearing for a
small payment down and on May terms.

KUCK-TOBIAS-HAMILL
COMPANY

Bdwy Mil MO Byrne H1.1k..
F4IBB Corner Id and Broadway. . 2-20-1

40 ACRES
Richest Alfalfa Land in Los

Angeles County
ONLY $35 PER ACRE

Located In artesian flowing well district 2
miles east of Lancaster; adjoining ranches
are producing 10 and 12 tons of hay per
acre each year from this rich sub-irrigated
land.

ALFALFA IS KING
Wholesale quotation, February 19. 1010. »15
to (.i.e. per ton. You can grow and bale al-
falfa hay for less than *•'. per ton. Figure

the profit yourself. If you want to grow In-
dependent buy this forty-acre bargain and
grow alfalfa.

F. C. BEUTEL
317 Citizens National Hank Bldg.,

Third and Main Streets. 2-20-1

FOR SALE—S6OOO.
A PERFECT LITTLE HOME

10\_ acres, located V._ miles to a good town
of 5000; soil Is a rich, sandy loam, and works
easily; full water stock and very cheap; 4-

room house, plastered; cellar, etc.; large
palm and shade trees, fine family orchard
of full-bearing fruits: 0 acres in navels, 6

years old; i'_ acres peaches; 1 acre in good
stand alfalfa; 1 acre in berries; balance
in potatoes, etc.; good barn and chicken cor-
rals, everything Included, fine horse, wagon
and any amount of Implements; 200 pullets.
This property adjoins one of the best towns

in Southern California, For 30 days this can
be had for $60.0. Tou can't afford to over-
look this place for a home or an Invest-
ment. A clean profit of $2500.

BALLAGH & WARREN
Extensive Operators of Country Property,

721 Central Bldg., six.l. and Main.
2-20-1

Sacrifice
CHICKEN RANCH

20 ACRES— PER ACRE
17 mile-. 56 minutes from Lot Angeles* ele-
gant sandy loam soil, water, well, old house,
family orchard, fenced, on MAIN ROAD
SOON TO BE MACADAMIZED; X MILE
FROM STATION.

GILLETT & RUESS
1103 Union Trust Bldg., 4th and Spring Sis.

2-20-27

DON'T MISS THIS FINE~~
Orange Land

10 ACRES— PER ACRE
In the FAMOUS I'l..M'l',N'i'lADISTRICT.
flood 5-room house and well on place. Oh
MAIN OILED ROAD. 25 MILES FROM LOS
ANGELES.

GILLETT & RUESS
1103 Union Trust Bldg., 4th and Bprlng Sts.

2-50-1

Orange Land
20 ACRES, $250 PER ACRE

With fine water supply in proven
orange district, Orange County

CAN'T BEAT IT
1103 Union Trust Building,
Fourth and Spring Streets.

2-20-21-23

LOTS—
I have three lots In Earllmart, Tulare coun-
ty, an Front street, near schools, station and
postoffice, for sale or exchange at any price.

SEABOARD REALTY CO.
.21 GitANT nLDQ.

FSOSO or Broadway 2072. 2-20-tf

FOR SALE—
see acres near Btlwanda; 50 acres fine
for oranges or lemony; near the foot-
hills; water on the land. Price $3500.

JOSEPH R. LOFTUS CO.
lit W, 6th st. 1,. A. It. .'.. Main or F66M

2-20-1

FRUIT AND ALFALFA LAND.
SO acres, $10 per acre, deeded land, deep,

rich, level soil: no stone or alkali; in the
artesian belt, :'\u25a0'. miles from town. 160
acres at $8 per acre; 610 acres. $10 per

acre. E. J. SPENCER.
423 Merchants Trust Bldg.. 207 B. Bdway.
Phones A6606 —Broadway 2481. 2-20-1

FOR SALE

Country froperty

$25 PER ACRE $25
$25 PER ACRE $25

LOS ANGELES COUNTY
ARTESIAN WATER

Three Hours from Los Angeles.

Here Is Your Opportunity

ALFALFA~IS KING
VOl' GET A FULL CROP SECOND SEASON

ALFALFA
ALWAYS COMMANDS A READY MARKET

ALFALFA
ALWAYS BRINGS A GOOD PRICK

ALFALFA
IS NOT DESTROYED BY FROSTS, PESTS

OR ANYTHING ELSE

What Your Money Will Buy:
$800 will buy a relinquishment on ,160 acres

5 miles from station.
$2400 secures 160 acres patented land; price

$4400, balance 1, 2 and 3 years; fenced,
level, surrounded by Improved ranches.

$1350 secures 20 acres with bouse, trees, well,
pump, fenced, etc., one mil from sta-

tion.
$1500, part cash, secures i'l acres; house,

barn, fenced, 2 flowing wells, some
' trees; 17 acres In ALFALFA.

These Are Only a Few
We Have Others

GILLETT~& RUESS
1-03 Union Trust Bldg., 4ih and Spring Stn,

2-20-21-23

The Best
Investment

Do you know that the Lindsay orange
(rowers are making more clear mom }'
than any other growers in the state?

WHY?
Because it costs less to produce a box

of oranges at Lindsay than it doe* In
Southern California. The soil is richer,
which means less fertilizer; no scale,
hence no fumigating hills; cheaper land
and cheaper water.

Do you know that the growers at
Lindsay -ell their crop and have the
money in their pockets fore the grow-

ers of Southern California commence to
ship their fruit?4

Do ran know that the frost has not
injured the Lindsay orange groves, ns
the late Valencia* now on the trees will
prove.
m There MIST be an element of truth

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 in the above statements, as many of the
most successful orange growers of Whit-
tier. I'omona, Covina, Riverside and Red-
lands are investing in Lindsay orange
lands. There's a reason. Come tn and
talk It over. Kxeurslons Mondays and
Thursdays.

Woodruff-Mills Land Co.
Owners and Subdivide™

313 (Irani Bids.

2-20-2

FOR SALE—
12 acres adjoining Anaheim,

Orange county; can make very
low price for a few days. Ideal
homesite, all"fine land, plenty of
water.

For particulars call on
GEORGE J. SHOENHAIR

376 Wilcox Building
Phone A2334.

2-10-3t

LOOK HERE
MR. SALARY MAN

How long do you want to work for the oth-
er fellow? Start NOW and buy 20 acres
of the finest alfalfa land. It's in the fa-
mous Tulare county. Pay $20 a month and

you will Boon have it all paid for and be
independent. NO INTEREST AND NO
TAXES. Come In and talk it over. $100
per acre.

E. D. COWAN
' 101 MASON OPERA HOUSE.

A3776; Main 824. , 2-13-3

FOR BALE—MOT AN ORANGE OR LEMON
ranch particularly, but one of the finest

-.sites for a view of San Gabriel valley; about
1500 feet elevation; eight acres; location.
Sierra Madre; ranch house, orange and
lemon trees on the place.

A. N. ADAMS,
2-19-3 Sierra Madre.

FOR SALE1—FIVE ACRES, GOOD SANDY
loam soil, located near Inglewood: price
$2500." F. A. BUELOW,

Main 11913; 98229. 349 Wilcox Bldg.
2-20-22-23-3t

FOR SALE P-

Country Property

We know every foot of the

beautiful

LA MEM
VALLEY-

Only 45 minutes from Los Ange-
les. A spot where Oranges, Lem-
ons and Walnuts

grow to perfection. We can show you

some of the finest groves In the world at

prices much below those asked in a more
advertised locality. We can show you un-
excelled orange land at bargain prices.

Water facilities are unexcelled. With the

extension of the

LA HABRA VALLEY •

electric line built through to Riverside and

San Bernardino .work already under way)

we will have unexcelled transportation fa-

cilities both east and west.

LA HABRA was not damaged
by the recent frosts.

LA HABRA is the garden spot of
the west.

LA HABRA is on the verge of a

great boom.

LA HABRA is only 19 miles
from Los Angeles.

We have- all of the best lands that ace for
sale In La Mabra .listed. Hero are a
couple of our .bargains. One \u25a0' of them Is

30 Acres of Income Property
9 acres of which are in 8-year-old
Walnuts—2l acres of which are
in 5-year-old Walnuts.
The trees are in the pink of condition.
There Is also a fine I'4-story house con-
taining 7 fine large rooms, a fine large

barn, including a smaller one; a windmill,

engine, engine house, 3000-gal, storage

tank, chicken yards, pens and houses, and

the house is surrounded with fine shrub-
bery and all kinds of fruit trees In the rear.
This place can be had for only $24,000.

Another Is

2. Acres, Good Income Property,
with a 4-room bungalow, modern, plenty of

good water, located only V* mile of the
depot, store, school and lumber yard.

Price $2350; terms.
If we interest you. call and arrange for

a trip out to this beautiful country. Only

19 miles from Los Angeles on the Pacific
Electric line.

This Is also an ideal suburban home
country; buy now and live within 45 min-
utes of your business.'

R. C. KEEN & CO.,
501 Wright and Callender Bldg.

Tal. F4105.

FOR SAI.E-J12.-.0.
Dairy and Alfalfa Ranch

11 acres, located 4 blocks from the electric
line and same distance to town; 3 acres in
alfalfa, balance in crops; soil a rich sandy

loam, works easily and irrigates, the same.
Improved with a four-room house, barn,

well, windmill and tank; all fenced; fam-

ily orchard and shade trees.
EVERYTHING GOES to make the ranch

complete; 4 fine cows, 2 horses, 17 pigs, 60
chickens, cream separator and all Imple-
ments. The dairy part pays $100 a month.

Only 40 minutes to Los Angeles. Terms.

BALLAGH & WARREN
Extensive Operators of Country Property.

721 Central Bldg., Sixth and Main.
2-20-1

40 Acres of Tulare Land
Will sell or exchange my $2500 equity on my

40 acres Improved, level, double-fenced land
on town site, at two county roads, near sta-
tion, church, school and postoffice. Land is

planted in wheat, and purchaser will get

one-flfth out of the crop; free and clear of
all Incumbrance. This is one of the best 40
acres in the entire. San Joaquin valley. Don't
miss this, and look up.

SEABOARD REALTY CO.
421 GRANT ULDG.

F5650 or Broadway 2672. \u25a0' 2-20-tf |

FOR SALE 'y;

Country Property

i

FOR SALE

Country Property—— 'r— 1

____________________________________
Country Property | Country

___—————

Country^*
.

Country Pro.rty Country_Pro^ co^oper. ,

Country Property j | Country P"P"» 1 *»""»*
Property | Country Pro^-xty Count^Pjrty .

"R©slh &Co, Annahen'm md Reslh &Co.
630 H. W. Hellman Building \J)W<m^ ](UIJIIIHJr AnahelWl Office

Los Angeles? Gal jj fflrffl/rflq;
'

Next to City Hall Building i

Main 6784 A 2928 JL^GUllJliUl^ \u25a0•\u25a0 ... - _ j _

ALFALFA AND CORN LAND

EXCURSION
Tuesday, February 22, 9:30 P. M. ...

Chartered Sleeper Free
• This special car willbe sidetracked at Merced and used as a

hotel during the stay of our party. Its accommodations for the
trip, including the time spent in Merced, will be free to our
homeseekers.

MEisee© @©L©NY.
4000 Acres of the Best General Purpose Land in the

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY
Buy as Little or as Much as You Wish.

The Colony Joins the City Limits of Merced
Farthest point on the land is only a few minutes' drive from the
center of the town. x

Primary. grammar and high schools of Merced are free to

.residents of the Colony.
Merced has 3500 inhabitants.
It is a great railroad centerfour railroads now—and is des-

tined to be one of the largest cities in the San Joaquin Valley.

Great Crops of Alfalfa aod Corn
(If you are from lowa or Illinois you will appreciate our

corn.) There is no better location for dairymen.

Irrigation Water, $1 Per Acre Annually
We have arranged with the SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY IN-

FORMATION BUREAU to conduct this excursion. Mr. J. W.
Bledsoe, the manager, has personally inspected Merced Colony
and says: "There is nothing better in the San Joaquin Valley—
soil, water and irrigation considered."

Special car leaves Southern Pacific Arcade Depot, Los An-
geles, Tuesday, February 22, 9:30 p. m.. arrives at Merced
Wednesday, 11:20 a. my leaves Merced. Thursday, 4:18 p. m.,
and arrives in Los Angeles Friday, 7:05 a. m.

FREE TRANSPORTATION
From Merced to the Yosemite Valley and return to all members
of the excursion who buy 20 acres or more of Merced Colony
Land.

For full particulars and to make reservations, call at once on
the owner of the colony.

Co=©peratlYe Laid aid Trast Co»
203 Lissoer Building, Los Angeles, Cal.

OR SEE OUR LOCAL AGENT

X. —Free Illustrated Lectures on Merced Colony all this
week at the

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY PROMOTION BUREAU
531 South Spring Street. Los Angeles, California.

17 acres with a 5-room house, barn, well
and chicken corral. Here la one of the
best places for Boil ami water; there are
10 acres of 10-year-old Valencia oranges

\u25a0which means a large income; \_\ acres in

St. Nicholas;. With 11 _ acres or this
size and kind will mean at least 20 per
cent income. Kalance in alfalfa and bar-
ley, and there are 5 500 budded Valencia

! orangea ready to set out the rest of the
\u25a0acreage. There Is a water right goea with
the place that gives you 200 inches of

water every 10 days at a coat of 10 cents

iui hour. Thia In Itself is worth a. great

dtal. The soil Is the best In the Plact
district, where you cannot buy most groves

' at less than $2000 an acre and few at that,
so here you get 17 acres at 113.000, with
0 fine crop on place. This will be worth
$25,000 as noon as the railroad cut In fri&de.
'\-\-,. work of laying and completing will be
through ln 6 months. If you are looking
far orangea don't overlook this. See Resh.

RESH & COMPANY "
11. W. Ilrllumil Itl.lic.. Cor. IIli nnd Spring.

Main Sit*, ASUS*.

FOR SALE—S2O,OOO

THE BEST FOR YOUR MONEY.

20 acres of the best, all set to orchard.
10 acrea of ! \u0084.- ftneat soft-shell walnuts,
9 years old. In IBrat with 5-year-old Navel
oranges; the balance ail set to Valenc a
oranges. This soil Ib a loam soil, which
is the best. Joining ranch sold at $25,000

for 10 acres. There la nothing like this
for tlie money. There is a u-ruom bouse,
good bam, windmill and tank, outbuild-
ings, stock and tools, poultry and crop In-
cluded; also team and cow and 240 budded
orango stock, if you want something that
will make good, look thia up. When you

see It you will consider it one of the best.
See Hesh for this and other good buys.

No. 4

RESH &COMPANY
630 If. W. Hellman Bldg., Cor. Ill)and Spring.

Main 67R4, ASfiffS,

For Sale—s6soo—Home Place—
10 acres with a S-room modern house;

beautiful home for country, with' a very

large lmrn, all rustic; a good 10 H. P.
pump plant which furnishes waler for
this ranch and plenty to sell; a acres in
alfalfa, and -i acres in barley. This i* tine
sol), within 3 blocks from town and station;
electric, car every .10 minutes; close to school

and stores and a fine road. Only 12.100
down and plenty of time for balance at 7
per cent. If you want a home see thia.
We will take you out in our- car. You gal
to see the best country in Southern \u25a0•Cali-
fornia, and prices are right. No. 17

RESH & COMPANY
630 11. W. Ilellinnii Hldg.,Cor. 4th ami Bprlng.

Mnln 6784. A2928.

PORTERVILLE SECTION
Poplar District

.100 acres of splendid alfalfa land;
POPLAR DISTRICT, Good 6-room house,

large barn, pumping plant, 25-horsepower
gas engine; in grain. J7B per acre.

160 acres splendid alfalfa land with
ditch water; Poplar District; ,165 per acre.

Lindsay
160 acres 5 miles southeast of Lind-

say. 100 acres good orange land. 60
acres pasture; $7000. Worth 110,000.

Merrill & Fogg, Exclusive Agts.,
210 CENTRAL BLDO.,

titli and Main Sts.
1*5*02, Broadway 1539.

__
5ft32ilACRES IN ALFALFA32| ACRES IN ALFALFA

"... miles south of Ontario at corner of two

mainly traveled roads. Large pumping
plant; new 4-room modern house. 5.12.. per

acre, or Will subdivide into B-acre tracts and
Improve. Small amount of cash will handle

this bargain; no trade considered.
National Investment Co.,

402 CENTRAL BLDO. 6TH AND MAIN.
F4UO9; Broadway 3342. • •"'l'"

LAND AT LE GRAND
160 acres. 1 mile from Le Grand. Merced

county. Plenty of water at IS feet. No

alkali or hardpan. i

Price $55; will give four years' time on

full purchase price by paying Interest In

advance at 6 per cent. Land will double

before debt comes due. Will make a tine
home.

GEO. J. SHOENHAIR '•\u25a0
376 WILCOX BLDG.

Phone—
2-16-6

FOR RALE-10-ACRE IMPROVED RANCH;
fine- orange land, with abundance of water;

two miles north of Rosoos station in the
foothills, raising alfalfa and grain. Must
si 11. Will lake »1800; $7.".0 cash. Might con-
sider live stock. See owner, living on place.
CHARLES FINCH. / 2-19-3&-2-26-3

BUY 10 ACRES APPLE LAND cheap

from owner. YUCAIPA. Box "I.::. Herald.
2-20-1

A_..____ Dr^crtc,

FOR SALE-
GENUINE BARGAIN

60 a.res; alfalfa and dairy ranch, near
the Santa Ana electric line, about an hour
from i.'.s Angeles: 2 comfortable 5-room
houses, - largo lean.-, milk houses, separ-
ator, milking shed with cement lloor; san-
itary arrangement! to meet requirements

of U A, Inspection laws. About 85 head
of choice young cows and he IfMS. Some

brood sows and tine lot of young'pig*. A

$400 team of work lieei'.-es, Alio young driv-
ing mare, wagon*, buggy, harness and

good oullit of farming implements. 2 10-

-in, i, wells. 2". 11, V. pumping plant fur-
nishes abundance of water, 12-inch under-
ground cement pipe li:." and Biirface pipe
make Irrigation easy and economical. Land
is rich and productive. 15 acres alfalfa.

I'RfCIX *''.->,OO0—
RESH & COMPANY "

If. \V. Ifpllnian Uldg.. Cor. 111. ond Spring.
Main 6784, AWM,

$200 Per Acre, with Water

40 acres: 3 acres alfalfa, small gum
grove, balance in barley and pasture; 2 7-
lnoh wells, pumping plant, abundance of
water, small house and bam, tram. 2 cows.
300 line white young Leghorn hens. 2

wagons, 2 dels of harness, all farming Im-
plements and tools. The land alone Is
worth more than price asked for —$8000,
Including everything. y

This won't last, so come quick if you
want it. >•»• M

RESH &~COMPANY
- \u25a0 i

11. W. Hellman Bldg., Cor. 41h and Spring.

Main 6781, ASIIJB.

FOR EXCHANGE—S6SOO—
WANT HOME IN L. A.

10 acnes with a 5-room house, large barn,

windmill and tank, water piped in house
a, around place, beautiful "had; trees

Sowers and .hrubbery. on a flne *»*£"*,ho be soil; 8 aces In alfalfa, ',"-"-
all in crop; family orchard. 1 horse, cow,

4 chicken., buggy, wagon, harness, farm-
t„g tools and implement*, plenty of water
at a reaseenahle cost. This Is a home place

close to town in the best neighborhood.

Will lake trade up to 14000, but must M
right. Party has business In city and want.
_Khomo here. It you want something good.

see Ilesh. _ >0* 3:>

RESH & COMPANY
630 11. W. Hellman Hldg..Cor. 4th and Spring.

Main 6781. A'*MB.
t

' „ -— .

FOR EXCHANGE-

GET BUSY

20 acres of fine soil, all in crop on a,
good road, 1"_ mile* from town; good
store* and school. There Is a email house,

which Is fenced on 3 sides; there Is a
good well, also plenty of water for Irriga-

ting next ranch. This will make you -a
good place. If you have a good place In
Loa Angeles to trade, come In and we will
prove up on this, for at $5000, only* $2.10
an acre. It I* worth more for cash. j See
Resli or call. . > - ' • No. i

RESH & COMPANY
630 11. W. Hellman Bldg.,Cor. 4th and Spring.

' Main 6184, A3838.

' , \u25a0' '
' -'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . For any of above properties call on .- y. mpy \u0084.

Resin & COO!party, 630 B. W. Hellmai Building
Main 6784 LOS AngeleS, Cal. .

• A 2928
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CHURCH NOTICES

Christian-Scicncc Services
First Church of Christ, Scientist

of Los Angeles. In the church edlfloe, Seven-
teenth and Flgueroa bib., 11 a. m. and 8 p.
m. ; aermon from the Christian Science Quar-
terly. Subjrct, "Christian Science." Sunday
school at 9:30 a. m. Wednesday evening
meeting at 8 o'clock. Reading rooms, 704
Herman W. Hellman building. Spring and

' Fourth streets, open dally, Sunday excepted,
from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 6-25-2 (

Christian Science Services
Second Church of Christ, Scientist j

At the church edlllco on West Adams j
street near Hoover. Services Sunday, 11 ]
a. -m. and 8 p. m.; sermon from the |

' Christian Science Quarterly. subject. i

• "Christian Science." Sunday sehool at ,
\u25a011 o'clock a. m. Wednesday evening
meeting 8 o'clock. Reading room, 704 .
Herman W. Hellman Ilulldlng. Spring and |

'. Fourth •treets, open daily. Sundays ex-
cepted, from 9 a. m. to » p. m. 6-20-7

Christian Science Services
Fourth Church of Christ, Scientist i

At Friday Morning Club house, 940 South I

Flgueroa st. Services Sunday at 11 a. m. I

Bermon from Christian Science Quarterly. j
Subject, "Christian Science." Sunday school
8-30 a. m. Wednesday evening testimonial
meetings, 8 o'clock. Reading rooms, 704 Her-
i lan W. Hellman building. Spring and Fourth
Its., open dally, Sundays excepted, from 9
a. m. to 9 p. m. \u25a0.

MM

People's Spiritual Church
, 910 a, m., healing circle, Mrs. H. Hyams,

leader; 10:30 a. m., addrens by the pastor,

Rev. Thomas Grlmshaw; 2:30 p. m., messages
by Miss Freda Geltier, followed with mes-
sage circles by the mediums; 7 P. m.. concert
by the church orchestra; 8 p. m., address by

Rev. Grlmshaw; messages, Mrs. A. B. Hunt.

' MM

' SpflfStMalflst
Camp Meets eg

Under the auspices of the People's Spirit-

ualist church, Mineral Park, South Pasadena.
Opening session Sunday, July 3. Addresses
of welcome by Dr. Adah 11. Patterson. Rev.
Thomas Grlmshaw, Rev. Oeorge H. Brooks
and Hon. J. L. Drydcn. 2:30 p. m., address
by Rev. Thomas Grimshaw; messages, L.
Madison Norrts. 8 p. m.. special test meeting
by the noted John Slater. 6-25-2

First-Congregational
Church

Hope street, near Ninth.
Services Sunday morning and evening by

REV. JOHN H. WILLIAMS. D. D.,
of Redlands

11 A. M.—SERMON.
"The Teachings of Jesus— Best New

Thought."
7:46 P. M.—SERMON.

"THE BEND IN THE ROAD."
6-25-1

Temple Baptist Church
Auditorium. Fifth and Olive SU.

Dr Arthur S. Phelps preaches at 11 a. m. on
. "MR. S — OF DENVER.'

Soloist, Miss Fannie M. Bailey.

DR BROUOHER preaches 7:30 p. m. on
"THE MAN OF THFJ HOUSE—IS HE THE

HEAD OF THE HOME?"
Third In aeries on "HOW TO BE HAPPY
THOUGH MARRIED.". Solo, "Daddy," by
Mr. Jackson Gregg. Great organ and chimes
at 7:80. '-25-1

__i\u25a0 i \u25a0 f

Broadway.
ClhristSaini Chiuirclhi

Opposite the Court House
Bible school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 !

a. m. by U. F. Coulter, minister, followed
by the communion. Preaching at 7:45 p. m.
by John C. Hay, associate minister. Young
People's meeting at 6:30 p. m. Welcome all.

6-13-1

' ; "lie Los 'Angeles
\u0084_:.,' Fellowship- \u25a0\u25a0

Reynold E. Blight, Minister.
11 a. m., service at Blanchard hall, 233 8.
Broadway. Subject, "The Soul's Declara-

' tion of Independence." AH seats free.
> BTTiH 6-85-2

FENIEL. HALL. 137 S. MAIN. NOON PKAY-
er meeting dally; gospel meeting every
\u25a0 l«ht. J »-l-«rao

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEIT^ro'ILOAN
J^),000 to loan on real estate, city or coun-

try, 6 to 7 per cent, amounts to suit.
MOYER & GILBERT, 802 H. W. HellmaD
Bldg. Home phone ASS27; Main 6474.

10-2-tf

SALARY LOANS. CHATTEL, LOANS.
See US before you borrow money on sal-
ary or furniture. GREAT WESTERN
INV. CO. (Inc.). 612 Orosse Bldg.. corner
Sixth and Spring. F8848; Main 4928.

4-2-tf

MC JEY TO LOAN—SALARIED MEN AND.
women accommodated without delay or pub-
licity. SOUTHERN CREDIT CO., 411 O. T.
Johnson Bldg. , 3-14-tf

11. W. POINDEXTER, 409 WILCOX BLDO.,
...ill loan you what you need on real es-
tate, stocks and bonds. Building loans a
r-jsclalty. 5-9-tf

MONEY LOANED ON DIAMONDS, FURNl-
ture. pianos and any kind of security; low

' rates. JOHNSON, 339 H. W. Hellman Bldg.
2-18-6mo

I HAVE $300 TO 130,000 FOR REAL ESTATE
loans, city or country; lowest rates; money
waiting. R. W. MOYER, 604 Frost bldg.
FBlO7. 6-25-lmo

TO LOAN—SALARIED PEOPLE; NO RED
tape; without security; confidential. WEST
COAST EXCHANGE, 419 Henna Bldg. •. » 10-4-tt

LOANS—WE LOAN MONEY ON REAL ES-
tate; low Interest, easy payments.

A. E. RUDELL, 211 Mercantile Place.
"';. ' •\u25a0. 6-29-tf

PRIVATE MONEY, 6 TO 7 PER CENT.
LOCKHART & SON, 601 11. \u25a0 W. Hellman
Bldg. A7552. 3-10-

-.«W» TO 110,000 TO LOAN AT 7 PER CENT.
T. L. O'BRIEN & CO.. Jefferson and Main.

.*\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...\u25a0.,. ... \u25a0• . • . \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 6-l-tt

BATHS \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 •£vl££vj

THE LOTUS. 254 S. BROADWAY—BATHS
and massage. Clean, attractive rooms and
satisfactory service. A4153. 6-18-tf

REMEMBER THE NUMBER, H9V4 SOUTH
Spring, suite 8.; chiropody, electricity, mas-
sage, vapor and shower baths. . 6-5-tf

18114 B. BROADWAY, ROOM 7, MAGNETIC
and electric treatments, oil and alcohol rubs.
..-..-•\u25a0 . f 6-21-1 mo

SCIENTIFIC MABSAQO, CHIROPODIST*.
baths. ' JUAN LUNN. I*o 8. Broadway.

1-17-tf

BATHS AND ELECTRIC TREATMENT, lit
B. BROADWAY. ROOM 80. »-M-lmo

~~ DENTISTS

lit Ilacliniann, 203-200 Majestic Theater
Bids;.. MS 8. Bdway, iSUSI; Main 8818.

FOR BALE

SUBURBAN PROPERTY

FOR SALE

SUBURBAN PROPERTY

FOR SALE

HimiRBAN PROPERTY

FOR SALE

SUBURBAN PROPERTY '

BEAUTIFUL

Orcliari Bale
A Money Maker

A FORTUNE AWAITS YOU IF YOU

COME TO

ORCHARD DALE
The must magnificent orange and lemon
lund In Southern California. Abundance of

I free water, the best soil, perfect climate,
beuutlful surroundings. Why go miles
from home. Into the desolate and remote
sections of the country, and spend your
money for so-called good lands, when this
magnificent, high-class borne acreage, with
all it» modern Improvements and positive
assurance of Immense profits, health and
happiness, lies at your dour?

ORCHARD DALE
is located in the celebrated citrus belt of
East Whittlrr, SO minutes from Los Angeles
by the Pacific Electric railway, surrounded
by beautiful orange, lemon ai.il walnut
groves, one-half mile from the famous Let-
fingwell ranclio, the klmw place of south-
ern California, now shipping hundreds of
boxes of lemons dally.

ORCHARD DALE
is subdivided into tracts ranging from 3 to

15 acres each, situated high and sightly,
having a magniUcent view of mountains,
valley and sea, with beautiful turnpikes,
oiled and rolled streets, an abundance of
free water piped to every tract.

Remember that purchasers of tills tract
will own and control this magnificent $100,-
-000 water system now supplying the land.

ORCHARD DALE
is offering today to the seeker of high class
orchard lands an opportunity of a lifetime.
Grasp it now.

Get live acres In this beauty spot, plant
It to lemons or Valencia oranges and your
property will double in value in two years.

Ten acres will make you a fortune. You
could not duplicate "Orchard Dale." with
its soil, climate, health and beuuty,' any-
where else In California for $1000 per acre.
Our prices to the Hrst ten purchaser*, $450
and up.

TERMSOne-fourth cash, balance long

time.
If you want to realize your life's dream,

don't waste your time, but come early and
let us show .von

ORCHARD DALE
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET

DAVISON, SMITH & MIZ-
" ENER, OWNERS

218-219 PACIFIC ELECTRIC BLDG.
Phone A3617. 6-21-5

WITH

will make a real estate Investment; $10 a
month will hold It for certain profit In
San Pedro —Los Angeles $15,000,000 har-
bor, the only

Guaranteed
city in the world. Phone F2334; Broad-
wav 4762. or write 202 Security Bldg., Los
Angeles, corner Fifth and Spring streets,

or 117 W. Sixth st., San Pedro, Cal.

MASON AND SALLING
6-23-su-tu-th-sat-tf

FOR. SALE— ACRES CHOICE ALFALFA
lam! not far from the city; close \u25a0to good
graded school and railroad: will sell cheap.
For particulars see G. E. MOON, 817 Central
bide- 6-21-23-25-3t

FOR EXCHANGE

REAL ESTATE

FOK JSXCIIAMjK — I HASH A CLKAH
lot at I;eUon(iu, 3 blocks from city hall,
facing the ocean; tine for apartments or
hotel; street work all in; gas, electricity
and tetter; line view of the ocean; would
trade for lot \u25a0> lluntington Park, t.len-
dale ... city. Lot valued at $1100; make
offer. OWNER, box 6<i4. Herald office

FOR EXCHANGE—32B-ACRE- STOCK AND
chicken ranch in Monterey county; stock,
implements and Improvements worth
16000, all for $6000. BOX 2122. Station
A, Pasadena. 6-23--.'--t

Foil EXCHANGE—TWO 5-HOOM CO T-
tages for Improved land In the Coachelln
valley, $4800; mortgage $1050. See own-
er, 440 Chamber of Commerce Bldfr., for
quick trade. *--5'2

D. A. VAN VRANKEN WILL BUY, SELL
or exchange your property. 402 H. W. HELL-
MAN BLDG. 6-22-5t

FOR EXCHANGE—WE CAN EXCHANGE
your property, no matter where located.
SLACK .i COMPANY, 41S-20 Grant Bldg.

6-19-30

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL TRADE STOCK IN BISHOP CREEK
Gold company and other mining stock for

stock In California Wave Motor company
(Reynolds). BOX 242. Herald «.»-tl

FOR EXCHANGE—I HAVE A CLKAK LOT
In Colton that I will trade (or diamond.,
farnlturr auto, or what have your Ad-
dress BOX S3*. HerAid. B-»l-tI

WHAT HAVE YOU TO EXCHANGE FOR A

good 45-70 Springfield rlfla? Address BOX 201
Herald office. 4-21-tf

FOR EXCHANGE—A OOOD 45-70 RIFLE FOR
a good shotgun, or what have youT Address
BOX 202 Herald office. 4-29-tf

FOR EXCHANGE—A GOOD 45-70 RIFLE
1 for a good shotgun, or what have you? Ad-

dress BOX 202, Herald. 4'291!f
CHEAP JOHN BUYS AND SELLS EVERY-

thlng. Address 716 E. FIFTH ST. 6-22-Imo

SPECIAL NOTICES

Yoniir Eyes
. This is your opportunity tu have your eyes
examined by a well known specialist To
those presenting this notice at 328 Security
Building, Dr. Jesberg extends the courtesy
of free examination and consultation. This
will not obligate you to buy glasses.

RELIABLE OPTICAL CO.,
828-329 SECURITY BLDG.

FIFTH AND SPRING. THIRD FLOOR.
6-25*

Do'You Itch?
or suffer from eczema in any form? If
so. call at our offices, where we will re-
lieve It at once, free of charge, and then
prove to your satisfaction that we pos-
itively, permanently, euro it by showing

your testimonials and referring you to re-
liable people of Los Angela! who have
successfully treated with us. Consulta-
tion free. MILLS ECZEMA REMEDY
CO.. 318 Copp bldg.. Los Angeles, Cal.

6-21-9t

WHEN ADVERTISING REMEMBER I DlS-
tribute matter 750 per 1000. BOX 312 Her-
ald. Phones South 1487; Home 83389.

6-25-6

WANTED—LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
clothing. Positively highest prices paid.

MAIN 9697; F6936. 6-}5-Um»

CLOSING OUT 2500 GALLONS OF CAR-
rafa paint, $1.60 per gallon. BHEEHAN a
tOO S. Broadway. 6-ls-U

6CHOOLS AND COLLEGES [

THE GREAT MOUNTAIN HOME RESORT

BIG SALE OF LOTS SATURDAY, JUNE 25
LOTS $5 DOWN, $1 A WEEK

NO INTEREST NO TAXES
Largo Improvements are now being made. Water is piped to every lot, streets are graded, large resort hotel Is
being built. Auto bus line connects with electric cars. Houses built and paid for In monthly oayments.

Tickets for ride through Hollywood and automobile through Laurel Canyon. \u25a0

20c AT OUR OFFICE TODAY

W. W. NORTON <& CO. 1124 Sooth Broadway
Phones: Main 2466; AlBBB. e-24-J I

SUMMER SESSION
UnlveisHy of Southern California, summer

session, 1310. Students, and particularly
teachers, are hereby notified of the oppor-

tunities offered at the College of Liberal
Arts, 17. S. C.i Wesley avenue, during the
six weeks beginning June 27. Classes will
be conducted in economics, philology,
biology, chemistry. drawing. education,

Erißll.-h. French. German, history, Italian,
Latin, mathematics, physics and Spanish.
Cre. i given have full university value.
For further information aprly to the
registrar of the university, 3500 Wesley
avenue. B-18-Mon-Wed-Sat-lst

Sth Floor, Hamburger Bldg.. Los Angde*.
mon-tues-thurs-sat-tf

FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AND LANDS

CudaHty
Raecli
Acres

CLOSE TO THE CITY

$300
$400'

AND UP PER ACRE
Out lluntington Park-Wulttler Way

via
; Whittlrr and l.a llabra

Klrctric Linen

here you may purchase a whole acre of
land, the rnulralrnt of more than live large
rlty lots, only seven miles from the heart of
the city.. —One-fourth rash, halanre In three
equal payments, on or beforn one. two and
three yearn, at Ii per cent Interest.

A 7c fare by hook.
Bandy loam soil, ru.*y to work.
The best of pure water for domestic line

and irrigating piped In large mains to each
acre.

The rout of water In ten* than rales
charged in many properties of similar char-
acter.

Ideal for a country hoinr. rlone to the city.
Si-r\iir via Whiltier Klectrlc line half

hourly morning and rvrning, hourly daring
the day. Twenty to twenty-live minutes from
Sixth anil Main to Baker station.

Southern Parillr to Cudahy station from
the Amide drwl In 20 minuted.

Salt Lake to Cudahy .station In 13 min-
utes.

It In reported that the management of the
Salt Lake are planning to change the ser-
vlre on that line from strain to motor raw.

Our sales have bern continuously heavy,
particularly for the nn»t 00 dnys. We. seem
to have what the people want In acreage
close to the city.

If yon are seriously considering the pur-
chase of one or more acres, close to the city.
It will pay you to see this property.

I all at our office prepared to go. It will
only take » couple of hours of your time.
We will be glad to mail a chart showing

the location of the tudnliy Hunch mi re-
ceipt of your request. Your best Interest*
will bo well served hy a personal Inspection
of the properly Itself.

Cidaliy Hand!
318 Pacific Electric Building

(Third Floor)
Corner Sixth and Main Streets

Sunset Main 8888
6-25-1

AFTER AWHILE YOU'LL WANT TO
know why you didn't buy a business lot on
Sunset boulevard In the

HYPERION TRACT
FOR

$500 $500 $500
BY PAYING

$25 Cash Down and $10 per Mo.
BECAUSE

IN 6 YEARS ';' •
it will be wort'i $100 per front foot and more.

DO IT NOW. DO IT NOW.

ALEX.~CULVER
Owner,

321 W. Second st. -
CADY & BENNETT, Tract Agents, 3327 Sun-
set bldv.

Notice —Full commission to all agents.
6-21-23-25-3t

PARKER, ARIZONA ly:r
la not a "boom town," although the big
developments scheduled to take place at

Parker within six months will cause an
increase in values equal to any "boom."
Parker lots today at opening prices.

G. A. MARSH CO.,
Branch Office 124 S. Broadway

C-24-25-27-3t

FOR SALE—

Lot on Ardmore Ave.
between First and Second sts.; 40x150,
east front. Price $1200. Easy terms.

Home Builders Realty Co.
402 MASON OPERA HOUSE.

Main 496 Home 10963.
\u25a0 6-32-5

FOR SALE—GOOD RESIDENCE LOT, N.
W. corner 57th ave. and Aldama St.,
Highland Park; street work, sidewalks
and sever all paid for; fine bungalow
site. Can arrange terms. Address

OWNER
: 1541 NORTH HOOVER. 6-19-tf
~~ FOR SALE ;\u25a0 .-\u25a0

City Building Lots, $500 and up.
Dandy locations. Easy terms.

the McCarthy company
201 North Broadway. Main 1202; A5941.

6-25-26-2t

FOR SALE—WILSHIRE DISTRICT—FINE
corner at reduced price. Call MAIN 1202,

or A5941. 6-23-25-26-31

FOR SALE—
Large lots, only $600; fine location, 10-

-' minute car service, 6-cent fare; easy

terms. STORY REALTY CO.. 631 So.
, Spring it. rail*.' 1-22-iO

CITY LOTS AND LANDS

FOR SALE— \u25a0•*.* ":
Large lots, only $500; fine location, 10-

-minute car, service, 6-cent fare; easy terms.

STACY REALTY CO., 531 S. Spring st.

F2116. \u25a0 6-22-20

HOUSES

IUT/rMTnnpo $DS IPer Mo-
JdWllllMCo $50 Cash

If you really want to buy a new, well
built, 3-room plastered bungalow, with
bathroom, on a large, level lot. east front,
with sidewalk, curb and street work com-
plete, I'M blocks from .'.-cent yellow car
line, stores of all kinds. school and
churches, bring the wife and baby to my
office today at 649 South Main St.. near
Seventh, and go out with me and see this. |
Price $1350.

E. W. HOWETH.
F4076. Broadway 5310.

6-21-tf

IF YOU WANT
a beautiful new. modern, plastered house,

with disappearing wall beds, stationary

wash trays, on beautiful level lot. close
to yellow car, schools, churches and
stores, on easy terms, come and see tho

Belvedere Realty
§

Compamy
We have all kinds of property for sale;

also houses for rent; one 7-room house
for lease, close to First St.. with large,

level lot, all fenced, for $12.50 per mo.
Come and see us If you want to buy.

sell or exchange or rent.
Office open Sundays.

4000 EAST FIRST ST.
Phone 41550. MM Boylo 1158

OWNER NEEDS MONEY
a modern home, 6 rooms, well built bun-

galow, plastered, bath room and toilet, all
In; front porch, back perch screened: large
clothes closets, cabinet kitchen, co F»rs;
built for comfort. You can buy this home
on easy term, $15 per month including 7 per
cent Interest. Better than paying rent; 20
years' rent receipts and not one nail in tho
house YOU OWN. Ideal climate, deep rich
sandy loam, fine large level lot; sidewalk,

! curb street work all there. 20 minutes from
Sixth and Main; 5 minute car service. Don't
miss this. Call at once. See owner. S.

EHRLICH, 649 S. Main. Broadway 5310;

F4076. _ - ....
-

FOR SALE-
MODERN NEW \u25a0.; ; .'

Six Room House
on !Bth St., Jefferson street car line; prica i

$2800; easy terms. . :
Home Builders Realty Co., v

402 MASON OPERA HOUSE.
Main 496. Home 10963.

o- J_-o

FOR SALE—BUNGALOWS
$1500 TO $3500

Best locations. Easy terms.

the McCarthy company
201 North Broadway. Main 123,: A5941.

5t

FOR SALE-PORTABLE HOUSE, 18x25; FINE
condition. Low price for Immediate jalei
cash or terms. SOUTH 3589, or P. O. BOX
1103, HunttngtonPark: 6-.4-tt

HOUSES—HOLLYWOOD
FOR BALE— BOUSE, HOLLYWOOD;

large lot; new house, all modern conveni-
ences, hardwood floors, white enamel bed-
rooms, bathroom and kitchen; furnace;
choice location, north of Prospect, and cheap
at $7500; offered for quick sale $5700. A
v.^autiful home for any one. STACY REAL-
TY CO., 631 3. Spring st. F2116. 6-19-7

.-•••- -;'!:v.. iUKNIiVIUi v:?~*gnM;

•HPARATB LOCKED IRON ROOMS. $100
per month. Trunks, boxes, etc., Jso to too.
Phone tor our large van when you mav*.

v 11.16 per hour.

COLYEAR WAREHOUSE CO..
411-17-1* San Pedro st. Main office JOI-11
S. Kiln at. Phone Main 1117; FII7I.

»-»-U

GOVERNMENT LANDS

HOMESTEAD LAND—WANT PARTIES TO
' Join parties going to make locations; plenty

of water; best 8011. We leave Monday. See j
ORMSIIY, 226 Merchants Trust Bldg. 6-24-3

OIL PROPERTY
OIL LAND— ONE HUNDRED AND. sixty acres best oil land) want to form {

company right away; right parties can
get an Interest cheap. BOX -45, Herald.
*_ , 6-23-3

\ INCOME PROPERTY

$7000 CASH—LIVERY BARN, POOL
\u25a0 room, residence; 8 good lots; rented to

good tenants in live growing town; pays
20 per cent Interest net. OWNER, box
75, Flllmore. 6-25-27-30-3t

' y / PIANOS ,

PIANOS AT $2 60 AND II PBR MONTH.
Square pianos of standard markes In ex-
cellent condition. Will sell on the above
•mall payments. GEO. J. BIIIKHL CO..
146-347 B. Spring st. 10-M-U

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—4xS PLATE CAMERA; GOOD

as new, with developing outfit, $10. Call
After 6 p. m. 1524 BELLEVUE AVE.

6-18-10

FOR SALE—FIRE-PROOF SAFE- CHEAP.
ANDikItSON. 313 K. Main St. . •\u25a0»-«

COUNTRY PROPERTY
FOR SALE—JOIN THE SYNDICATE—

Greatest offer in real estate history. Los
Angeles county, 5 acre, tracts;-00 minut"
from Broadway; $90 per acre, In easy
monthly payments, and money back if not

satisfied in 30 days.
A public syndicate Is now forming whoso
members will each get a 5-acre tract for
$90 per aero, in easy monthly payments,
without Interest, Boulevard Park la trie
3500 acres of the beautiful Newhall ranch,
30 miles from Lo3 Angeles: 60 minutes
from Broadway; bounded by five miles of
the main line of the Southern Pacific rail-
road, 5 miles of the $3,500,000 county

boulevard system and 3 miles of the $23.-
-000,000 city aqueduct water system now
building, running through and alongside
of Boulevard Park. Join the, syndicate. A
small deposit with the Merchants Bank
ami Trust company of Los Angeles will
secure your reservation of a 5-acre tract
for only $90 per acre. Make all checks
payable to the Merchants BVink and Trust
company of los Angeles, to whom all
payments are to be made, and who will
furnish you your syndicate contract. First
come first served. - Price will soon be
raised. A special excursion hy Southern
Pacific railroad tomorrow (Sunday) after-
noon, 1:45 o'clock, returning leave New-
hall 6:05 p. m. Fare $1.20 for round trip,
but free to those who Join syndicate. Call
at our office today for tickets. Illustrated
prospectus, map and full information
mailed absolutely free upon application.
Don't send us any money. A postal card
will do. BOULEVARD PARK COMPANY,
room 405 Chamber of Commerce Bldg..

Los Angeles. Cal. 6-25-lt

TI.'I.ARE COUNTY—4O ACRES; 20 ACRES

alfalfa; Al soil; ditch water; also pump-

ing plant. I want small cash payment.

You ought to see this place. It would

please you; in good neighborhood; good

water; near school; close to railroad sta-

tion; good roads. If you want this call

on E. J. CRANDALL, Hollcnbeck hotel.

6-25-2

SACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATED
lands. The largest irrigation project in

California. The most valuable water right
In the world, granted by special act of
congress.

Irrigating an area from 4 to 12 miles
wide and 70 miles lung In Glenn and
Colusa counties; 150 miles northeast o(
Ban Francisco; 85 miles north of Sacra-
mento. Both river and rail transporta-
tion. Roads graded around each quarter
section. Water delivered to the highest
boundary of each 40. Complete drainage
system. Most perfect system of irrigation
ever undertaken. No pioneering to be
done. Good towns, with telephones, elec-
tricity, schools, churches; $125 an acre,
Including perpetual water right; $15 an
acre cash, balance in ten annual pay-
ments. No land sold to speculators—only
actual settlers —tillers of the soil wanted.
This Is a Kuhn project. Tho Kuhns de-
veloped the Twin Rails region In Idaho
and their previous signal achievements of
this kind insure the success of their lat-
est end greatest undertaking. SACRA-
MENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO..
W. S. Kuhn. President. The Kuhn Cali-
fornia Project, Vernon J. Barlow. Resi-
dent Manager, 606 Central Bldg.. Los
Angeles, Cal. «-l; tl

riverside" county

Orange or Aalfalfa Land
You can grow anything on this land that

Is grown in California. Comes under big
irrigation project; must sell Immediately.

640 ACRES
$700 Cash, Other HalfLong Time

ONLY $2.25 Per Acre
No alkali or hardpan; plenty pure water;

near railroad; perfect title; snouid bring
$100 per acre In one year.

An opportunity of a lifetime. Don't miss
it. Will sell half.

CALIFORNIA LAND CO.
641-3 San Fernando Bldg. Phone A1365.

6-25-2_ .—»~ \u25a0

OWENS VALLEY LANDS
Apple, alfalfa and general farming lands

for sale In Owens river valley at prices
ranging from $10 per acre up.
' RANCHES IN ANY SIZE
from 10 acres up, with the cheapest' water
In the state. Call at our office tor Informa-
tion, printed matter, etc. Let us ' arrango
with you for a trip to the valley on one of
our excursions.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
840 Byrne Bldg. F4168; Broadway 4087.

6-2 3*

Beaumont
Beautiful country home sites on La Mesa
Miravllla; 1000 feet elevation; mountain
water; choice apple, pear and cherry land;
I and 10 acre tracts. BEAUMONT LAND

' ft WATER CO.. «H Central Building. Los
Angeles. Cal. 4'2'""

OAKDALE. CAL.—$lOO AN ACRE, $1 CASH
$1 monthly; rich, level. Irrigated alfalfa,

orange, grape, <rult land; the crops pay
for land. T.WIESENDANGER. room 311,.. *<" B. Broadway. See MR. ra™^.,,

TOR SALE-PERRIS VALLEY.
Choice alfalfa lands. 640 acres: water guar-
anteed; big snap at $60. ' _ _ ,

STAC* REALTY CO.. 631 8. Spring St..
V2115. or STACY-WAGNER CO.. Riverside.- ' 6-19-lmo

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS—FURNISHED AND
UNFURNISHED

Hotel Seville
732-734 S. FLOWER ST.

One of the finest family hotels In tht en/.
Newly furnished throughout; steam heat;
hot and cold water; electrlo lights; European
plan. Only a short walk from Broadway.
Phones: Main. 8513; FUSS. -, i 4-l-tl

The St. Regis
Housekeeping apartments, 237 S. Flower:
Main 2290, A7336; near business center; at-
tractive building, cool porches, room
phones; clean, nicely furnished apartments.
$12.50 to $25.
Single rooms $2.30, $4 weekly; $8.50 to $13
monthly. 6-27-lmo

JEWELRY, ALL KINDS, ENAMELED,
made to order repaired; stones set; old
gold bought. G. C. GIESCHEN. 720
Broadway Central F2593. 8-23-tt

ROOMS—FURNISHED

GIRARD HOUSE
115 E. THIRD ST.

100 all outside rooms: 60 with private
bath; central location; elevator service;
steam heat; rates as lew as $15 month;
with private bath, $26. Main 2330; Home
10861. t-8«-tt

FOR RENT—THREE.FURNISHED ROOMS
$10 per month; no children. Take Main
and Jefferson car to W. Thirty-sixth
place, west to 824. 6-2-0-3

HOUSES—FURNISHED
TO RENT. FURNISHED —HOMELIKE,

completely furnished bungalow; furniture
nearly new; pleasant street; rent very

reasonable; adults. 3734 SAN JULIAN
ST. Maple avenue car. 6-25-1

FOR RENT—FURNISHED 7-ROOM BUN-
galow, nicely furnished, $30. 6015 BUD-
LONG \u25a0 AVE. Take Forty-eighth street-
Grand avenue car. 6-23-11

HOUSES— UNFURNISHED

FOR RENT-
GOOD 5-ROOM COTTAGE
on East Adams, near Hooper ave. car.

$14 PER MONTH
ERIKSON & CO., 105 W. Sixth st., ground

floor. F2374; Broadway 3182. 6-25-3

FOR RENT—UNFURNISHED 6-ROOM
cot tags; strictly modern; reasonable rent
to right party. 928 E. TWENTY-SEC-
OND ST. 6--5'-

PATENTS —PATENT ATTORNEYS

PIONEER PATENT AGENCY. HAZARD &
STRAUSE. ESTABLISHED 33 YEARS.
Oldest agency in Southern California.
American and foreign patents secured and
trade marks registered. PATENT LITI-
GATION. 633 Citizens National Bank
Building. Third and Main. Home A1493;
Main 2522. PATENT BOOK FRHE.

2-3-tf

TATENTS AND TRADEMARKS, ALLCOUN-
tries. A. H. LIDDERS, patent lawyer and
solicitor, 612 Trust Bldg., cor. 3d and Spring.

11-6-tf

NO PATENT. NO PAY. ATTORNEY FES
cut 14. S. G. WELLS, 634 Germain bldg.

• 5-15-tf

WHEELED VEHICLES

AUTOMOBILES

FOR TOURIST AUTOMOBILE, FOUR*-
cylinder, 40-horse power, 6-paßsenger; a bar-
ruin If sold it once. Address T. J. GOLD-
ING. Herald cfflce. 6-1-tt

SANITARIUMS
TILE WOMAN'S HOSPITAL

Exclusively for women and children. Best
iqulpped and homelike hospital in the city

\u25a0 for confinement cases. Terms to suit. 1246
South Flower. F4134. 3-12-tl

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
bamera OIL company

Office and location of principal place of
business of said corporation, room 312 Copp
building, 21S South Broadway, city of Los
Angeles, county of Los Angeles, state of
California.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting

or the directors of the Ramera Oil Com-
pany, held on the 9th day of June. 1910,
an assessment of one cent (lc) per share
was levied upon the subscribed and Issued
stock of the corporation, payable Imme-
diately to BenJ. P. Welch, secretary or said
corporation, at the office of said corpora-

tion, room 312 Copp building. 218 South
Broadway, In said city of Los Angeles,
California. Any stock upon which this as-
sessment shall remain unpaid on the 12th
day of August, 1910, will be delinquent and
advertised for sale at public auction; and
unless payment is made before, will be sold
on the 14th day of September, 1910, to pav
the delinquent assessment, together with the
costs of advertising and expense of sale.

Dated this 9th day of June. 1910.
;Beal.) BENJ. P. WELCH,
Secretary of the Ramera Oil Company.

' 6-18-25 7-2-9-4t

RAILWAY TIME TABLE •
SALT LAKE ROUTE

All trains dally except as noted.

""Leave | First Street Station | Arrive

\u25a036 ami Baa Bernardino, I 8:35 am
11:00 am Colton. 10:41 am
t:49 pm| Riversiuo, 12:16 pm

\u25a0 -1:26 pm
6:24 i.ml Ontario and 4:3« pm
4:16 pm / Pomoaa 7:10 pm
•:00 pm I———————— • »:16 am
\u25a0 \u25a060 am Long Beach and 11:10 am
2-2,1 m s Ban Pedro 7:00 pm
4-40 pm «| 8:65 pm
8:50 am Santa Catalina Island | 7:00 Vn
8:30 am * Pasadena »Hl:3Tam

\u25a0 ~ San Bernardino. |

tSaii
Bernardino, I

Searchlight, Las Vegas,

•\u25a000 Dm "Jeatty, Rhjrollte, Gold- 111:11 pa

\ Held and TenoeaH i

Y0O9YE TRIED OTHEKS —TRY HERBL'tD) WHWKES
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE*

Summer School
COLLEGK OF FIXK ARTS, XJ. S. C

All branches fine and applied arts. Catalog on request.

W. L. JUDSON, Dean.

Y. M. C. A. Summer School
JULY 6—AUGUST 26.

Grammar grade and high school coaching. Low rates. Pmall classes, inch arada man
tfaohcrn. Gymnasium and mvlmmlng.. 2UB aturlcnta laat ypar. Sonrl for announcement.

German, English
Shorthand

by »iperlencecX teacher. Term* modumt*
no W. Hat it. Phon* South Hit.
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR DAT SCHOOL. CAT-

alogue describing bookkeeping and shorthand
courses? Y. M. O. A. 5-11-H

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLX.EOB, 411
W. Fifth *t. E. R. BHRADHR. Ph. It..
prealdent sine* 11(0. 10-Jl-ti

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, NORTH-
east corner Eighth an! Hill sU. Telephones:
F6700, Main 611. 6-8-lmo

BROWNSBERQER COMMERCIAL COIf
I*S*. »lt-1 W. 7TH. Send far cmuaocu*.

10-31-tfl
1 - \u25a0 " ~~~

TYPEWRITERS

ALL MAKES REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.
Prices lowest In the city.

Regular (3 rental machines reduced to 82.5*
month, or three months for 85.
LOS ANGELES TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Branch
AMERICAN V,'RITINQ MACHINE CO.,

ASQI3. 138 0. Broadway. Main 3959.
6-3-

TYPEWRITERS BOUGHT AND RENTED.
All makes guaranteed; repairing. BAKKJU
lIOEV CO. (Inc.) 214'/i So. Broadway.
Main 4B9I: A4070. 10-»l-tt

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

BANTA FE
' L—we | I Arrtv

Eastern—California Limited, " "

HKO am daily, Chicago via Denver t:Ot pa
and Kansas City

Overland Express—
1:00 pm Chicago via Denver and l:t» am

Kansas City
" ~~ Eastern Express—Dally
7:80 am Chicago via Denver and fM am

Kansas City
T Tourist Flyer—Dally "

• :00 am Chicago via Denver and txMam
I Kansas City .

Kite Shaped— via ' ——•
1:80 am Pasadena. . Return via tiltpm

Santa Ana canyon

'7:85 am """""10:00 am
1:80 am Redlanda via Pasadena 1:00 pm
8:00 pm 6:40 pm
4:80 pm \u25a0 7:40 pm
7:30 am Redlands via Orange 10:85 am

10:85 am 6:80 pm
\u25a0 1:00 pm

7:88 am Riverside via Pasadena 6:40 pm
7:30 ami ' '| 7:08 pm

10:65 am Riverside via Orange 10:38 am
6:05 pm| ' t:80 pm

T:so am ' "" 7:08 am
10:66 am Corona via Orange 10:35 am
5:05 pm t:80 pm
7:80 am ~~~" " 7:05 am

10:66 am Ban Bernardino via Orange 10:36 am
8:08 pm \u25a0 «:80 pm
7:95 ami 1 8:80 am
1:80 am 10:00 am

10:00 am San BernardlM via rasa- 4:00 pm
1:00 pm dena 6:40 pra
4:30 pm «:<«> Pm

• \u25a000 pm ' 7:40 pm
8:56 am , *:*6 am
2:16 pm auitaAm 8:25 am
6:06 pm 1:00 pm

11:66 pm I .*-:!» pm

"tlm am *:E6 am
8-65 am I'Man>

10:65 am Fullerton, AnaJMim, 8:26 am
2:15 pm Orange 10:86 am
6:06 pm 1:00 P™

11:55 pm *!>0 P"»
7:85 ami flan Jaclnto, Elslnore, He- 10:35 am

10:65 am met and Murletta 6:80 pm

10:26 am Redondo 4:20 >m
Tls~pml Bscondldo 1:00 pm

1:55 am Fallbrook 1:16 pm

8:66 am Ban Diego and 1:66 am
1:15 pm Coronado Bean* 1:00 pm

11;66 pm Surf Line t:U pm
:80 am Randsburt 7.-0t am

•«• prnl Searchlight and Chlortd* 1:06 in
lit*pm Beatty. Rhyollte, Ooldflald 6:l* asa

andTosopaH

" SOUTHERN PACIFIC
From Arcade Station, Fifth and Central ava.

Leave | I Arrive

8:00 am San Francisco via Coast Line, 8:46 am
9:30 am

8:15 am San Luis Oblspo, Paso Robles. 2:30 pm
2:30 pm Del Monte, Monterey, Santa 8:30 pm
6:15 pm Crux, San Jus» and east 11:45 pa
8:00 pm| (

San Francisco and Mojave
6:30 pm Sacramento, Oakland, via 7:06 ad
9:20 pm Bakersfield and Fresno | 8:15 am
7:30~am " Fresno 7:05 am
«:00 inn BakersHald 8:00 am
9:30 pm and Molave 8:20 pm

~
Chicago, Kan. City, it. LouUI '

9:45 pm Golden State Limited 6:55 pa
11:00 pra 'Ilia California^), via 7:15 pa

I Yuma, Benson. El Paso
Overland—New Orleans via

12:01 pm Yuma, Benson, Marlcopa, Tuc- 1:80 »m
son. El Paso, San Antonio. ,

Houston I
_^^^

12:01 pm Yuma, Tucson, Benson 1 8:30 am
3:00 pm Lorusburg, Demlng, 1 7 :lf- ,\m

7:00 pm El Paao | 1:30 pm
1:56 am 8:30 am
8:00 am 11:50 am
8:15 am Santa Barbara 2:30 pm
1:45 pm anil / 7:35 pm
2:36 pm Ventura * 9:30 pm
7:30 pro ('Not Ventura) 11:46 pa

8:15 am dinar Santa Susana, * 8:30 am
2:85 pm Moorpark, * 11:60 am
7:30 pm Somli, 2:30 pm

Camarilla * 7:36 pm
] ('Oxnard only) 11:46 pm

~
Santa Paula via Saugua, "

6:45 am Camulos. Firu, Flllmore. , 11:60 ant
145 pm Saticoy, Montalvu, Carpln> 7:35 pot

| terla. Summerland
8:15 am Nordhoff , 2:B* pm
2:35 pm * | 7:35 pm
7.45 am • 6:30 am
8:65 am Pomona * 7:16 am

12:01 pm Coltom 7:15 am
8:04 pm Riverside Redlands and 9:35 am
4.-0* pm San Bernardino 11:35 am
iVS'J pm ('Not Riverside, Redlands 1:30 pm
l;ljpm • or San Bernardino) 6:26 pm

I LILIOI
8:65 am| Covlna 11:86 am
6:45 pmj 7:10 pra
7:45 ami Chlno 1:81 am
4:00 pm| 5:26 pm

Santa Ana, Anaheim, Downey
3:66 am and Norwalk 8:80 am

11:15 am 1:15 pm
l:oo pm a' Buena Park. West a* 8:00 pm
6:10 pm Anaheim, West Orange 4:50 pm

('Downey only)
8:1)6 am Newport Beach 4:60 pm
8:65 am|a Los Alamltoa a 4:60 inn

9:45 am Brawley, imperial. 6:30 am
7:00 pm El Centro, Calexlco 6:115 pra
9:05 ami Ban Fedro-Compton '[ll:4s~ani
8.30 pm[* t»V«* Long Beac») 6:SIS pm
9:05 am • Long Beach-Conpton 11:43 am
8:30 pm| ('Via San Pedro) 6:86 pm
D:O6 am Santa Catallna Island 1:88 pm
6:46 am '. 7:08 am
7:60 am Fernanda • 1:40 ad
1:45 pm , 11:84 am

6:00 pm ('Motor) 7:88 pa
9:30 pm|

]
6:00 pm

8:80 am a ChaUwurth Park. (See a "8:44 pa
note). (Note— and from
River station only.) |-

All trains dally except those marked as (ol<
lows: "a" Bundaya axcepttdi "b" Sunday*
only.
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FOR SALE

HOTfßfl

Some Chances
For the

-Wise Investor
$3300

, -\u25a0 HK-room bungalow, modern: lot 45
xISD to 20-foot alley: $1850 will
handle this beautiful little bunga-
low.

$5750
81780 will handle beautiful 7-room
bungalow, strictly modern; located
In swell southwest district; lot (Ox

160.

$4500
81000 down wtll buy T-room house
with large basement; lot 60x146;
barn, chicken corral; on four car
lines.

$2500
Ix>t r>nnl7» on Van Ness avenue,

\u25a0, . near Pico; half cash, balance terms.
I.ots adjoining held at f:«00 to
18600. This la a first class buy.

$1800
S 81000 each will buy a swell lot In

Oneonta park, 60x166. Can't Da
beaten for a suburban residence
lot.

$5000
6even-room buniralow, modern;
81000 Aown; lot 40xl>0; % beautiful
place and all new.

$3000
A chance for a small amount of
money to get a home In the best
residence district In Los Angeles;, 1360 down and 826 per month buys

this beautiful little bungalow. 6
rooms and bath; modern: close to
yellow oar line; lot 60x160.

$1300
B<pilty In »-room modern house;
lot 40x188; win sell or exchange
equity for good building lot.

$6850
Hfeven rooms 'down stairs and large

' billiard room upstair* that can be
1 made Into four large bedroom* II

desired. Lot 60x186; all hard-
wood floor*. This Is a swell modern
residence In the beautiful West

, Park tract and Is a snap at this
price. Owner must sell this week.
Can he aold furnished If desired.

, Furnace In basement. Large gar-
age in rear. Best built house In
neighborhood and can not be
equaled at anywhere near this

, price. Will take lot In part pay-
ment.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE
' GLOBE REALTY CO.

' 203-4 Tajo Building, First and
Broadway, Los Angelesv Cal.

F6O4S) Broadway SB4S.. 4-21-1

. Bargains
We have for sale the beat bungalows,

cottages and California houses In beautiful
Los Angeles, with gas end electrlo lights,
and all street Improvements; fine lawns and
fruit trees; situated In the most level and

\u25a0 healthy part of th* city; free from smoke
and noises, and cloaa to school houses
and churches.

We have a beautiful bungalow with cot-
tage In the rear that la rented by the year;
owner has to leave for the east on account
of bualneas. This place Is for sal* at a. snap. 'The above bungalow and cottage are both
completely furnlahed In mission style.

We also have ranch properties from 8 to
10 acres, with water rights and near car
lines. One walnut ranch with trees 11 years

old. Other small ranches near the beach.
We solicit the business of every home-

\u25a0 . seeker who 1* looking for a square deal.
It will pay you to look over our list
before buying.

RITCHIE & LYON,
417-418 Mason Opera House.

Home Phone AB*6B. i
«->-tf

sNap
". 5-Room Bungalow

$75 CASH

AS GOOD AS NEW MODERN 5-ROOM ... BUNGALOW.
Buffet, ' fireplace, cabinet kitchen, screen
porch, bath, toilet, tinted walls, beautiful. itreet.

Hooper aye. car line on 36th at.
THIS IS A GENUINE BARGAIN.

Price 82400-824 a Month. '

LOS ANGELES
INVESTMENT COMPANY

333-337 S. Hill St.
Main 2248. > ' 80U7.

LARGEST CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING CO.
IN THE WORLD. - 4-17-«t

FOR SALE-BEAUTIFUL NEW S-ROOM Hi-
story house In South Hollywood^ Just com-
pleted; car Una on street. This place can
be had for 84300; $600 down and balance
easy payments, or will take clear city lot as
first payment. . ;;.;,. v

CRAIG & BROUQHTON
813 H. W. Hellman Bldg.

Main IO—A77M ..... ' - ' '. 4-20-2t

; , BUNGALOWS ,'. SOUTHWEST. MONETTA AVENUE and- MAINSTREET. WITHIN two minute*
WALK OF 6<s CAR FARR 60-FOOT

\u25a0LOT AND FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW,
COMPLETE WITH BATH, SCREEN
PORCH, AND EVERT CONVENIENCE;

.'Bl7OO-ON EASY PAYMENTS. KEY
REALTY CO.. OWNERS. SHE G. C.
DENNIS, MGR,, ..: 226-237 SECURITY
HI.DO. MAIN 3523; F8744. -4-21-3

FOR SALE—8-ROOM MODERN, HOUSE.
\u25a0fcv, corner; Al location. Investigate 'and you
ByS can own a good • home for little money.

Phooa 44381. i-tl-1

FOR SALE

CITY I-OTS AND L.AVDB

FOR SALE

OITY IXWB ANI> lANDS

FOR SALE ,-, I
errs TXTT.S and lands

FOR SALE—BARGAINS—
WHST ADAMS-AIttJN«TON irEIGnTH

$060—N. F. 27th st. near r.th aye.. .42x145
»07S—W. F. 4th avi>. near Mt. C1a1r.43x150
$700—S. F. Mt. Clalr near 6th av0..43x150

$1000 — F. 13th ays. near Adams. ,60l!»10
»117r—H. F. 23d st. near 10th ay 80x104
$1250— W. F. 10th ay. near I:3d 86x114
»12S0— m. F. 12th ay. near 23d BuxlZO
$1250— F. 23(1 st. near 10th ay 50x124
$1400— W. F. :ith ay. near 23d 50x150
$1375 W. F. lEth ay. near 23d 50x140
$1478— W. F. 11th ay. near 23d 50x140
$1500— F. 2nd near 11th ay SOx'JOO
$1050 —W. F. 6th ay. near 25th 50x145
$1575— E. F. 12th ay. near Adams. . .60x110
$1800 — F. 12th ay. adjoin cor. 25..80* 140
$1000 —R. F. 7th ay. near 215t...... .50x150
$1600— W. F. 7th ay. near 23d 60x145
$1650—W. F. Bth ay. nr. Washington..soxl3o
$1700 —W. F. Bth ay. near 25th ;50x140
$1775 —E. F. 6th ay. near 25th 50x140
$1830 —K. F. 3d ftv. near 23d 50x150
$1900 —S. F. Adams near 13th ay .. (10x178

$2000— F. Washington, nd. Blh av.50x150
$2100 —H, F. 12th ay. near Adams... .84x140
$2100—E. F. 9th ay. near Adams 110x140
$2SOO — F. 27th St. near Bth ay.... 55x:i30
$2400 —K. F. 4th ay. near 23d 50x145
(340013. F. Bth ay. near Adams .. 60x140
$2400 —W. F. 4th ay. near Adams .. 50x145
$3200— F. 4th ay. near 23d 78x180
$10,500 —N. F. AdnmH, nr. Bth ... 103x228

OOBJOUU
$3000— W. F. 6th ay. and 23d ft ... 80*11.".
$2200 —K. F. 23d st. nr. tth ay 50x140
$2200— W. F. 23d st. near sth ay... .80x140
K.MfK)—E. F. 2r,th St. nr. 11th ay... .80x140
$3100 —K. F. 2Mh Ht. nr. 11th av.;..00x140
$2000 —W. F., I. c. cor. 2oth and 9th

, avenue «oxl4n
$2750—«. F. Adams and 13th ay... .80x118
$35005. F. Adams nr. 12th ay 73x178
$4250— F. 25th St. nr. 10th av..Jooxl4o
$1500 F. 25th St. nr. 6th ay. .100x145
$5000 —E. F. 4th ay. nr. A.lama 78x150
$7500 — F. Adams nr. 7th ay 73r178

For full particulars fee .. R. L. D. TAYLOR
With S. R. Brearley

Branch office W. Adams and Eighth aye.

Main offlc* 308 11. W. Bellman Bldg.
West 1507; Main 8157; F8157.

4-21-1

FOR BALE-

HOUSES LIKE RENT
$1000—3-room house, close in,

$50 cash. bal. $10 mo.
—4-room new modern bungalow.

$80 cas.i, bal. $10 mo.
$1800—8-room new modern bungalow.

$50 cash. bal. $15 mo.
$2000 —l-room new modern bungalow,

$100 cash. bal. $16 mo.
$2300 5 ronm new modern bungalow,

$100 ca>h. bal. $15 mo.
TAYLOR REALTY CO..

Corner East First and Evergreen streets.
Open Sunday. Pbones U1IT1; Boyle 1866.

BUNGALOW, CLOSE IN
$3760—5276 cash, $26, monthly, on Fifty-

seventh street, between Main and South

Park avenue. Gas. electricity, street work
and sewers. Oak floors, beamed ceilings,

open fireplaces, buffet, cabinet kitchens,

cement porches, lighting fixtures. Fifty of
these modern five-room homes building.
San Pedro street car to , Fifty-seventh
street. Tract office.'

THE INVESTMKNT BITIMHNO CO.
1008 W. P. Story Bldg. FSI7O; Bdway. 4675.

4-1-tf-d. o.

BEAUTIFUL LEVEL 60-FOOT LOTS IN
Poor * Wing's subdivision. North Highland
Park. tHree blocks east of new site of OC-
CIDENTAL COLLEGE, Streets Improved.

$60 CASH, SMALL INSTALLMENTS.
These lota at $700 and $760 cannot b« beaten

for Investment or for a home. See owners,
POOR & WING REALTY CO.,

2006 Mercantile place; Home F4G63,. or .
BS4I Pasadena aye.: Home 89010.

4-19-21-2t

A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN THE COTTAGE
Terrac* tract, corner San Fernando road and
Elm street on Eagle Rock car line, and Just
past the new car barns; $450 and $500 each;
$25 down and $10 a month.

SEE WERNER,
with

STRONG A DICKINSON,
147 S. Broadway.

4-lt-mon-thurs-sat-lmo

FOR —1/OT 60x150, FIGUEROA AND
Forty-second street; only $2200; worth
$3000.

ERIKSON & CO.
101 W. Sixth street, ground floor. F 2374.

4-21-3

FOR SALE—TWO BEAUTIFUL LOTS,
Palisades. Santa Monica; one city bunga-
low lot, northwest; high ground. Phone
64381. 4-51-1

FOR BALE— LONG TIME.- WELL. IM-
proved lot, 3088 B. FIRST ST. Inquire on
premise*. „ 4-10-20

\u25a0—-
:z=z=

'"•;"\u25a0"' COUNTRY PROPERTY : ;___ . -
t Oraoge Grove

Bargain
40 ACRES—S3S,OOO

Here is one of the FINEST BUYS in the
country; 25 acres In 6-year-old trees, look
I, 1400 VALENCIAS, 600 NAVELS; on*
acre 1-year-old VALENCIAS; 7 acres more
can be planted. FULLY-WATER STOCKED.
This grove Is in perfect condition, HEAVILY
FERTILIZED AND CONTINUALLY CUL-
TIVATED. NO SCALE; NO GUM DIS-
EASE; EVERY TREE PERFECT. Fair
house fine team. Implements, etc. ON
MAIN COUNTY ROAD WHICH WILL BE
MACADAMIZED SOON. Not a sign of
frost In this locality this season—AND THIS
IS A TEST YEAR. This can !>•» purchased
on easy terms.

GILLETT & RUESS
1103 Union Trust Bldg.
Fourth and Spring Sts.

', '• 4-19-3t
» 1

, \u25a0

Owens Raver
'

\u25a0 Valley
Apple, alfalfa and general farming lands
for sale In Owens river valley at prices
ranging from $50 to $175 per acre. We can
deliver \u25a0>•« -
RANCHES in any SIZE

front Ift to 3000 acres all with the cheapest
water in ths state. Some choice stock and
dairy ranches are Included In our list. Call
at our office for Information regarding
lands In this valley, and let us book you
for one of our weekly excursions.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
'•' .' 340 BYRNE BLDG.,

Cor. Broadway and 3rd St.
Phones F4158, Broadway 4087. Los Angeles

4-21-1

Fine Large Farm
Slxty-stx acres of the very best soil In the
Anahelm-Fullerton district, 26 miles from Los. Angeles, In Orange, county, on two oiled
roads. There Is a large pumping plant on
the place, which furnishes i. surplus of
FREE WATER. Twelve acres are planted

, to Valencia oranges and one acre to navel
oranges, balance In general - farm crops.
There Is a nice residence, large barn, fam-
ily orchard, garden, shads trees and flow-
ers. Prlos $25,000, on easy terms.

t. d. McCarthy & co.
Room 439 Citizens. National Bank

Building.
4-a-i

Beaimmont
Where Cherries Grow.

''V Excellent cherry land, with water, 5 acre*

' IP, $100 to $225 an acre; easy term*.
BEAUMONT LAND 4 WATER CO., •

11l Caatral Bldg.. »U> and Main at*. \u25a0• -..
.\u25a0-./ : -: :,\u25a0. \u25a0 • $-U-tf

FOR SALE

COUNTRY PROPERTY

Raid Homes
Company

—
MAKES A SPECIAL

OFFERING OF

100© ACMES
CHOICE IMB

To be selected from their
tract of 2240 acres in San
Joaquin valley, adjoining

' Wasco Colony, Kern county,
divided into 25 parcels.

4© Acres Each
with irrigation water to each
parcel.

FOR 25 CLUB MEMBERS

At special low price and easy
terms. This land will be

CLEARED, PLOWED,
HARROWED AND SEEDED

by Ranch Homy company
and delivered to club mem-
bers ready to occupy at once
and raise crop this season.
Sale terms very liberal, so
that

"The Man 'Behind
The Plow" '

Can own his ranch home and
be independent in snort time.

For price, terms and full
particulars call at office.

Ranch lonics
Company
413 Grant Building.

Phone A8917
- I 4-21-1

Will Have the Best and Most
Complete Water System of

Any Acreage Subdivision
in the West

The contracts have been let. work is
under way and the system will be com-
pleted In June of this year.

The Water Is Already There
ORCHARD DALE HAS Till-: FINEST

CITRtli FRUIT LAND IN SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA, located In the best section,
where producing orchards bring the very
highest prices.

Orchard Dal* has the finest sites for
suburban residences In Southern California.

This May Sound Like Hot Air,
but It Is Backed Up by

Solid Facts
Orchard Dale Is nut a wild wilderness

proposition; It Is right at the front door
of Los Angeles.

In the Famous East Whittier
District

\u25a0 Half an hour's ride from Los Angolas,
on the Pacific Electrla Whittier line, and
two and a half, miles from 'Whittier.

In the Frostless Belt
Call and arrange for a personally con-

ducted excursion to Orchard Dale, and do
not foraet to ask about our special dis-
counts to those who will build at once.

Also do not forget that we will furnish
the cheapest irrigation water In Southern
California for the service rendered.

Acres as low as $450, with easy terms and
low rate of interest.

Davison, Smith & Mizener
219 Pacific Electric Bldg 4-19-3

MOUNTAIN RANCH
169 ACRES—S4OOO; $2000 CASH

This ila a fine buy; only 1-4 mile from
neighbor, ?i mile from school. 13 mlloa
from railroad, and less than 40 miles due
north from Los Angeles, in this county.
Fine water supply; 6-room new plastered
house, modern, bath, hot and cold water.
Dig barn, team, chickens. Implements, etc.
FINB APPLE LOCATION; 3SOO feet alti-
tude. Here's a place you can stup right

on to and make your living. 80 acres
tillable, 40 level, cleared. Small orchard;
fine for bee» also. Forest reserve adjoins.

GILLETT & RUESS
110S Union Trust Bldg., Fourth and Spring.

4-10-3

Imperial Valley Acres
No droughts, cyclones, bllsiards.
Marvelous crops grain, alfalfa, cotton.
Abundance of water. Good cheap land.
C us B4 U buy. 313 Severance Blfg.

HAMMERS REALTY CO.,
Phone Bdwy. 4564.

4-t-«

FOR SALE—GREAT BARGAIN; 54 ACRES;
4Vi miles south of city limits; $8000; In
building 4 artesian wells; rental* will pay
6 per cent net on price asked. •'; ,

WILSON & FOX
328 STORY BLDO.

Main mt. \u25a0 F335».
4-17-sun-tues-thurs-3t

OAKDALE LAND COLONY
10, 20 or 40 acres alfalfa land; price $100

per acre, on easy terms; $1 cash per acre
and $1 monthly; call and arrange for

: reservation* - Room 311, 207 S. Broadway.
T. WIESENDANGER. • -.->.! '-.*,!.;', 4-20-6t

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

LOTS ; ; LOTS

* That Beautiful Subdivision Adjoining lie ;'

'

COLLEGE TRACT'
A*Low as $775.00 for 50-Foot Lots

10 per rent cash, balance small monthly payments, Including Interest and taxes.

The value of these lots 1* being Increased every day by our extenalre building ope-

rations and Improvement* that we are carrying on In our two adjoining tracts, the

. College Tract
- and Aeeex

Over 180 lot» already sold In this choice tract. Sewer, ga», electric lights, side-
walks, rnrblng, shade trees, etc., all InI a few choice lota fronting on Western ave-

nne and on Vernon avenn", which It la proposed to convert Into a 100-foot boulevard.

Then lot*, fronting on tills Intended boulevard, can bo had during the month of

April at

- $800oO(Q) a Lot
I*o cash, I* (or more) a month. Including Intercut and taxes. These lot* afford th«
best chance for Investment in lota that can be found.
If yea want to pick up a snap In a nice lot that will very rapidly Increase) la vain*
do not overlook this chaare >. • V
Would be glad to *hoiv the property at any time. Agents at tract office every day.
Forty-eighth street branch of th* Urand avenne car line direct to Forty-eighth ana

(Iramercy place.

HOMES
Los Angeles Investment Company

333-335-337 SOUTH HILL ST.
Main 2««. 6012T-

Largest Co-operative Building: Company
in the World

', \u25a0\u25a0;'-- . • 4-i7-«t

1IOIW1'» I HOTJHES

$5(1) fpOWTTPAXn Sll

F^^^aiis^Jaia™™* ""(BE rj t>

CASH t^wT^*^ j MONTHLY

Including interest, Insurance and taxes, will buy a home that you
can be proud of. These houses are all plastered and tinted, large
room*, fireplace In living or dining room, hot water beaten, Al
plumbing, gas and electric lights, with fixture* In, street work all
In. Lota fenced If desired. Car fare 5 cental only 85 minutes from
TMrd, and (Spring streets, and good aervtee. Come out today.
Talc* car on Broadway or First street marked "East First St.,"
and get off at Brooklyn ay*. Walk one block west and MR.

\u25a0 FLETCHER, i agent an tract, will show yen. "DO THIS TODAY."

Home Builders
of Los Angeles

—Owners —
342-3-4 DOUGLAS BLDG.

Main 8601. Third and Spring street*. . \u25a0 Phone A2OOA
A. 91.1

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

$95© /
j;': -. ; ,'~\* l_\_ \u25a0•\u25a0'.•\u25a0> ." ' ' " v •. - \u25a0

For a new five-room house on fine large
level lot on high ground. This is a good
home which can be paid for at $5 per month
after first cash payment Is made. •

SEE

''Anderson Realty C0.-
.-\u25a0

f \u25a0\u25a0•'-'
«raM» \u25a0\u25a0'.' 4101 BAST FIRST ST.

Phone*—Boyle 744 i Home 41441.
Take E. First st. car to Rowan ay.

0T \u25a0'"'\u25a0 \u25a0- 4-21-2

FOR SALE—NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE;
mantel, bath, gas, electricity, sewer con-
nected; large lot to alley; price $1900; easy
payments. Call 4700 Central aye. ,' *. . , • . 4-20-4

FOR SALE—-LARGE, MODERN : 6-ROOM
bungalow; large lot; variety , fruit - trees,
berries, grapes, - lawn, rose* and flowers;

: near Eastlake park. . Take N. ' Broadway
>.'; car to 121; N. ; AL.TA ST. :. East \u25a0 1089 \u25a0

Miss Wing's School for Girls
1226 ALVARADO STREET

nay and Hoarding. All departments from kindergarten lo college. Prepares for col-

lfK<- and unlvcrnily. Fine school for (rlrls visiting; Southern California for winter to
keep abreast of their studies, llano, elocution, pottery, etc. Private tutoring:. Sprlac

term opens April 4.

MISS ETHELWYN WING, M. A., Principal
Munset West MM) Home 53141.

FOR MODERN 6-ROOM COTTAGE,
3201 Emmet street, Boyle Heights; gas,
electric lights, bath and toilet; electric
line runs . past property; $2400; terras- $100 down and $16 per month.

v J. A. POTEET
- Anaheim, Cal.

4-M-16t

FOR Beautiful new 6-room bungalow;
good locality; finely finished Inside: every-
thing complete; call and see it; open after-
noons; easy terms. 880 East Thirty-third st.

\u25a0 - ; 4-20-4

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0;• . FURNITURE

MDPARATB LOCKED IRON ROOMS, $1.00, per month. Trunks, boxes, eta. 260 to 100.
' Phone for our large van when you move.
' |1.« »or hoar. - \u25a0

COLTHSAR WARBHOUSH CO..
411-17.1« San Pedro st Main office 501-11
a Main st. Phone Main HIT; FIITI.

, \u25a0-: "\u25a0 »\u25a0 * :•\u25a0\u25a0;.- .-\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0 ' Rjaj«v s-l-H

FOR BALE—WILL'SACRIFICE FOR $185
furniture 6-room lower flat; rent : $20; 3

' rooms and barn - rented; r big yard; 10
ohtcken*. Can at one*. 1036 SANTKB
ST. 4-l»-»

N. E. cor. bth and Hill its. Entrance on Sth
ft 1- it lighted, ventilated and finest equipped
Business College rooms In th» state. Call,
write or phone for full Information.

(th Moor Hamburger Bldg., Los Angelas.

LOS ANQELE3 BUSINESS COLLEGE, 417
W. Fifth st. E. R. SHRADEK. Ph. D..
president sinco 1880 10- 2'-tt

FOR SALE

COirNTKV PROPERTY

ORANGE COUNTY, 15 ACRES

Walnut, Orange, Alfalfa Land

Only $3250
On* of the best propositions for RrowlnK
walnuts, oranges or alfalfa that we have
on the market. Good sandy loam soil;
ran buy plenty of water at reasonable
rate; three-room California house, barn,
domestlo well and windmill on tho place.
FINE YOUNO GROVE NEXT TO THIS;

LOCATED ONLY TWO MILES FROM
CENTER OP ONB OF THE BEST
TOWNS IN ORANfIS COUNTY, 45 min-
utes from Los Angeles, Put this Into Va-
lencia oranges and triple your money in
five years, or pat It Into walnuts or al-
falfa and It will be worth twice the price
asked In another year. For this and other
good buys In country property see

ORANGE COUNTY REALTY
COMPANY

206 Wllcox Bldg., Second -and Spring.

* Main 589; A8592.
Orange County office, Anaheim.

4-21-1

AN ORANGE GROVE SNAP

'.$llll,OOO
10 acren near the well known Chapman
ranch In the Phvcentia district. Eight acres
set to full bearing orange, and two acrea
full bearing soft-shell walnuts. Water
stock, etc. Must be seen to be appreciated.
S.i Bask about No. lti».

Resl & Comply
630 H. W. Hellman Bldg.,

Cor. 4th and Springs Sts., L, A.
Main 6784, A2928. 4-21-1

GOVERNMENT
LAND OPENING

PALO VERDE VALLEY
Colorado river delta lands open May 18,

1910, for entry. For particulars, maps,

plats, full Information as to bow and when
to file apply to

EVERETT P. TEASDALB
401 Central Bldg., Sixth and Main Bts.

Los Angeles, Cal.

When writing inclose 100 postage.
Most complete, up-to-date map of land to

be opened for Bale. 4-U-3t

HARBOR PROPERTY \u25a0

Sold?
$100,000

Wllmlngtoii iartor
Real Estate

Through this oiffoo during the past two
weeks. Did you get In before the bond is-

sue? I still have some tine bargains which
I control, hi offer the next few days. Lots
$250 to $13,000. No business transacted
.Sundays.

OKO. W. VANSYCKLE,
416 Union Trust Building,

Fourth and Spring streets, Los Angeles.
4-21-1

INIIVSTRIAIi PROPERTY
' FACTORY SITES
WE BUY. SELL, EXCHANGE AND HAN-

DLE EXCLUSIVELY
FACTORY SITES.

WITH OUR SPUR TRACK SWITCHING
FACILITIES

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL ANY-
THING IN THIS LINE. CUT OUT ALL
SIDE TRIPS AND COME TO HEADQUAR-
TERS. WI3 WORK ALL THE TIME AND
GET RESULTS.

SPI R TRACK RK.AT.TY CO.,
2183 BAST SEVENTH ST.

(Take Btephenson avenue Car on Seventh).

Phones: Office 41722; Residence 72604.

PIANOS

BUNGALOW PIANOS.
$560 MISSION PIANOS. $350.

To advertise how much cheaper our piano
prices are than those of ground floor deal-
ers, we will sell this week our beautiful
$550 Mission pianos with latest electric lights
for $350. cash or time. Better see these at
once. The cheapest reliable place to buy
Brand, player' or upright pianos is thegran v

VANSANT PIANO CO.,
720 S. Broadway. Id Floor.

Elevator Cuts the Price.
4-17-7

PIANOS AT $8.60 AND $3 PER MONTH.
Square pianos of standard markea in ex-
cellent condition. Will sell on the above
small payments. GEO. J. BIRKEL CO.,
845-347 S. Spring at. 10-38-tf

FOR UPRIGHT PIANO IN FINB
condition; only $100 for Immediate sal*.
Call for Inspection 413 W. FIFTH ST.

' SUBURBAN PROPERTY

l» Realty Co. M
rE3TABLI3fIED 190571
Ban Pedro office, »06 Beacon) both, phones.
If,**. ftiT'1" r.(ll>. B:n S Wnrinar. ™"'v4-13-tf

German, English
Shorthand

by experienced teacher. Terms moderate.
210 W. (Ist it. Phone South til*.

NATIONALSCHOOLS
of Typewriting

610 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Wanted, Ftuuenta to study shorthand ant

bookkeeping. Two dollars a week. Home
use of typewriter free. Spanish, 260 a lee-
son. Classes day or night. l-S-tl

Y. M. C. DAY AND EVENING COM-
merclal, technical, automobile, college pre-
paratory and grammar school* now open.

10-1-Ut

BROWNSBERdEn COMMERCIAL COL-
lege, 953-7 W. 7TH. Send for catalogue.

10-18-tt

FOR SALE
_\u25a0__\u25a0_. .--.

POULTRY, BIRDS, DOOS, SUPPLIES

FOR BALE—\u25a0BTTIHCI HENS, OUARAN-
teed; largo Buff Orpingtons. Tel. W. 4397 or
call evenings. 1441 ALBANY ST. 4-19-3t

IJVR STOCK

FOR SALB—IFVOU ARE LOOKING FOR
a fine Jersey cow come to 323 N. ALTA.
Bast 1089. 4-19-3

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND WI.VDMTLLE, .
tanks, pumps, small engine*. Save you half.
DEMMITT, 120 North Main. 4-21-2

FOR SALE—NEARLY BRAND NEW MO-
torcyrle in city for $95. lloom 8, 150 NORTH
MAIN. 4-21-2

PATENT NOVELTY ARTICLE FOR SALE
Half Interest in patent. Address BOX
471. Herald offlne. 4-19-4

;;V FOR EXCHANGE

111 I, ESTATE

FOR EXCBANOB — I HAVE A CLEAR
lot at Redondo, 8 blocks from city ball,
facing the ocean; line for apartments or
hotel; street work all In; gas, electricity
and sewer; fine view of the ocean; would
trade for lot at Huntington Park, Glen-
dale or city. Lot valued at (900; make
offer. OWNER, box 064, Herald office.

FOR EXCHANGE— GOOD BIOHTY-
acre ranch, close to Corcoran; improved
with house, barn and good gas well; all
In crop. We want a good eight-room
modern house, clear, worth up to $8000.
BCANDIA LAND AND LOAN CO.. 141
B. Hill street. 4-21-1

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—(O OR 10
acres Al alfalfa land. Take Los Angeles
or Pasadena; clear residence or smalt
cash payment. BOX 6000, Herald.

4-21-1

FOR EXCHANGE—WE CAN EXCHANGE
your property, no matter where located.
SLACK & CO.. 411-20 Grant Bldg.

4-10-21

MANITOU, COLORADO. 5-ROOM COT-
tage, exchange for California. HENRY
CHAPIN. »48 B. Olive at. 4-20-2

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR EXCHANGE—I lIAVK A CLEAR LOT

In Colton tbat I will trade for diamonds,
furniture, auto, or what have you? Ad-
dress BOX 534. ilerjld. »-11-tf

WILL TRADE STOCK IN BISHOP CREEK
Gold company and other mining stock for
stock In California Wave Motor company
(Reynolds). BOX 542. Herald. «-»«-tf

CESSPOOLS
cesspools"

CLEANED out.
All work done satisfactorily to Inspector.

L. A. SANITARY CO..
Phone 66148. Temple 593.

10-18-tf

CESSPOOLS CLEANED OUT BY TUB RED
Cross Sanitary company In on* to two
loads; 13.60 per load; no other charges.
Phone 59004. . 10-7-tf

IMPERIAL CESSPOOL PUMPING CO.—
take out largest load. West 6398; 12040.. \ \u25a0 l-10-tt

PATENTS — PATENT ATTORNEYS
KoN^2jtTT^i^NT^u^cii^A^MuJP3

BTRAUSB. ESTABLISHED 12 TEARS.
Oldest agency In Southern California.
American and foreign patent* secured and
trade marks registered. PATENT LITI-
GATION. 88» Cltiien* National Bank
Building, Third and Main. Home AI4MI
Main 2611. PATENT BOOK FREE.

»-«-tt
NO PATENT, NO PAY—ATTORNEY FEE

cut one half. Open every day and even-
Ing. S. G. WELLS, (34 Germain Bldg._ »-»-tf

PATENTS AND TRADEMARKS, ALL COUN-
tries. A. H. LIDDERS, patent lawyer and
solicitor. Hi Trust bldg., cor. Id and Spring.

11-i-tf

SEWING MACHINES

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.. NOW
permanently located at 714 8. Broadway. tX

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR DISSO-
LUTION OF CORIH>RATIO(N

In the Superior Court of the State of Cali-
fornia, In and for the County of Los Ange-
les. No. 74.261.

In the matter of the application for dis-
solution of the Henry & Brown Motor Comp-

any, a corporation.
Notice Is hereby given that application

has been presented to the Superior Court of
the State of California. in and for thu
County of Los Angelas, far the dissolution
or the Henry & Brown Motor Company, a
corporation; that an order of the court has
beon duly given and made appointing Mon-
day, the 23d day of May, 1910, at 10 o'clock:
in the forenoon, or as soon aa counsel can
tin heard, at the court room. Department
Eight of the court, when and where the
application will be heard and determined,
without further notice, Ifno objections shall
then have been filed, or upon five days' fur-
ther notice to any persona who shall have
filed objections: and directing- that notice
be given thereof not less than thirty day*
by publication In the Los Angeles Herald.
a newspaper published In the city of Los
Angeles, County of Los Angeles, State of
California.

All persons will accordingly take notice
and may file objections to said application.
If any they have, on or before 10 o'clock a.
m on Monday, the 2Sil day of May, 1910.

Dated April 20, 1910.
(Seal) C. G. KBYES, County Clerk.
By D. S. Burson, Jr., Deputy Clerk.

4-21-t3t

Notice of Assessment
MUSCUPIABE LAND & WATER COMPANY,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
Notice la hereby given that at a meeting of

the directors held on the 4th day of April,
1910, an assessment of 25 cents per share wim

levied on the capital stock of tho corporation. •
payable Immediately to H. C. Severance, treai-
uror, at th» office of the company In Valencia,
San Bernardino county, California. Any stock
upon which the assessment shall remain un-
paid on the 7th day of May, 1910, will be de-
linquent and advertised for sale at public
auction and, unless payment Is made before,
will be sold on the 25th of May, 1910. to pay
the delinquent assessment, together with costs
of advertising and expenses of sale.

By order of the ooard of directors.
M. S. SEVERANCE. Secretary. ,•

Location of office, Valencia, San Bernardino
county. Cal. 4-M4-n-»-4t
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FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AM) LAWW

FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AM) LANDS

FOR SALE

CITY LOTS ANIJ LAXI>S

FOR SALE

CITY LOTS ANT> LAUDS

FOR SALE

HOUSES

LOOK
1

FORTY-SECOND STREET
Five-room modern bungalow; gas, bath

and electricity; good barn »nd chicken

corral. Price $2200, on easy terms. See us.

2

WEST 49TH STREET
Near Moneta. Beautiful bungalow. Five

large room*, hardwood floors, paneled din-

Ing room, beam ceilings, buffet, cut stone

mantel, bookcases, writing desk. gas, large

bath, electricity, screen porch, stationary

tubs, large lot, chicken corral, fruit trees.

On easy terms and small payment down;

or will take clear lot or acreage, $3500.

What have you?

3
FIFTY-EIGHTH STREET

Near Figueroa. Beautiful 4-room bunga-

low, strictly modern throughout; $300 down,

balance on easy payments; only $2000.

This Is a snap. See us at once.

Freocli Realty Co.
, 105 South Broadway

Phones—ABl22; Main 3144.
6-15-1

A new and thoroughly modern 2-story bun-
galow of seven nice large rooms. In fash-
ionable Hollywood, between Hollywood blvd.
and Franklin aye. and between two car
lines, situated on high ground with flne view
of the mountains; large cement porch across
entire front of house; blue brick columns,

front balcony, same size as porch; screen
porch with laundry tub; toilet, bioom closet,
rear balcony, suitable for sleeping room,

LIVINGROOM 15x28 feet, waxed oak floors,
beamed ceilings, art tile mantel with brick
trimmings, bookcases and seats, elegant
eluctrlc flxtures, ceiling lights, three art
glass piano -windows. DINING ROOM 13x16
feet; waxed oak floor, beautiful 8-foot buffet
with leaded glass doors and plate mirror,
elegant electric fixtures, beam ceilings, win-
dow seat. DEN 9x12 feet, waxed oak floors,

three casement windows, fine electric flx-
tures, large closet In hall. BEDROOMS -
three large bedrooms In white enamel, large

closets, polished floors, fine fixtures; two or
the rooms open onto front balcony. BATH-
BOOM 10x11 feet, in white enamel; chiffon-
ier and medicine cabinet with plate mirror;

large trunk room. Very best of panltary

nickel plumbing. Large, spacious upper hall,
French doors opening onto rear balcony,

finished in white enamel; two large linen
closets with glass knobs. KITCHEN 11x16
feet, and very completely equipped, cup-

boards, cooler, flour bin, etc. Basement lOx
15 feet, cement walls and floor. House piped
for furnace and ga* he»t. EAST FRONT
LOT 60x135; excellent neighborhood; an
ideal home. PRICE ONLY $5500. Nothing
like It for the price In the city. Will make
terms. Must be sold. This Is your oppor-
tunity to get a flne home. Phone MR. FRYE.
Main 2043: ABO4B. 6-16-tf

SNAP
6-Room Bungalow

$75 CASH

AB aOOD AS NEW MODERN 6-ROOM
BUNGALOW.

Buffet, fireplace, cabinet kitchen, screen
porch, bath, toilet, tinted walls, beautiful
street.

Hooper aye. car line on S6th at.
THIS IS A GENUINE BARGAIN.

Price $2350-$24 a Month.

LOS ANGELES
INVESTMENT COMPANY

333-337 S. Hill St.
Main S24S. MU7.

LARGEST CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING CO.
IN THE WORLD.

«-i:-6_________
FOX SALE—BARGAINS IN HOUSES
$1000—3-room new Cal. house.

$50 cash. bal. $10 mo.
$1100 »6-room house, close in.

$50 cash. bal. $10 mo.
¥1-00—4-room house, close in.

$50 cash. bal. $10 mo.
$1500 — new, modern houssj

$50 cash. bal. $10 mo.
—4-room new modern bungalow.

$50 cash, bal. ¥10 mo.
$1700—4-room new modern house.

$30 cash. hai. 910 mo.
$1800 —5-room modern house, big lot* ,

$100 cash, bal.* $10 mo.
—5-room new modern bungalow.

$100 cash, bal. $10 mo.
—6-room new modern bungalow.

$100 cash, bal. $10 mo.
$2500—\u25a06-room modern house; snap.

$100 cash, bal. $10 inn.

$2800— 8-room new modern bungalow.
$100 cash, bal. $10 mo.

$3000 — new modern house.
$200 cash. bal. $10 mo.

OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY.
TAYLOR REALTY CO.

Corner East First and Evergreen aye.

Phones D1171; Boyle 18116.
6-12,15-2

A Diome for $1625
$76 cash, $17.50 per month, including in- ,
terest. A new 4-room bungalow, with
porch acros» the front; nice living- and
dining room with built-in bookcases, elec-
tric flxtures, lightairy bedroom with large
closet, extra large bathroom with modern
plumbing. The kitchen is Just as nice as
It can be, with bulltln cupboards, drawers .
and everything handy. Screen porch in |
rear, with broom closet. Gas and elec-
tricity. This house la on a big levol lot
and the street work Is ail complete, with

hade trees; close to good stores and 5c ;
yellow car line.

\u25a0

B. W. HOWETH,

649 8. Main st., near Seventh. ]
r4O7ii; Broadway 5310.

6-15-6

OWNER GOINO TO SAN FRANCISCO AND .
must sacrifice modern 6-room bungalow;

lot 45x125 to 20-foot alley: 2-story garage
In rear; price $2900; half cash; worth .
$3200; located on Wost Twenty-ninth, two 1

blocks of Vermont avenue. CRAIG. \u0084105
S. Broadway P_o__» Main 1144; ABl2B. .

FOR SALE

lIOt.HES

'

WHEN SHE SECURED
. .

You will be equally fortunate if you secure (at
opening prices) one of these beautiful lots in

Occidental Aenex |
'fl This magnificent tract is now ready for reservations. The q Our Eagle Rock sales now considerably exceed the one and

Lting p^es are ridiculously low-from ?350 to ,550, with EaS
a few at $600.

f
-„,

t
. ,

r BUYERS IN THE NEW TRACTS.
q All street work will be in conformity with that in our other

hich-class tracts in Eagle Rock—the best work that it is possi- ,

blc to construct-petrolithic paved streets, five-foot cement qOn account of the high prices of remaining acreage in the

walks, deep concrete curbs, gas and electricity coming from - Eagle Rock district^this^i^o^^0 MO^E OPPot
*~n. Mvi-tirm* subdivision. THERE WILL Bh i\U mukl Ul iUK. two directions.

TUNITY TO PURCHASE SUCH LOTS AS THESE AT ,
q In all of beautiful Eagle Rock there arc no finer lots than UCH PRICES,
these —as soon as you see them you will concede that fact.

q Remember, our Occidental Heights tract closed out with a qGo out today, or any day during the week. . Autos waiting

rus h—many resales already made at big profits. Don't wait at sou thwest corner Colorado street and Central avenue, at

until the tract is half sold out and prices doubled and then transfer point to Glendale. Take EAGLE ROCK CARS

complain of your lack of opportunity to make money "like BROADWAY. •
other people do."

"IT PAYS TO SEE US"

Edwards & Wlldey Co.
. 232 Latmghlin Bldlg.

";

3fl§ Sooth Broadway ,

IHh S. BOURNE,'Manager E&gle Rock Offices
• : — I \u25a0

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE'S
i

CITY LOTS AXI> LAXDS

Oil Struck

-Near-
J^edondo

Villa Tract
It Is reported on good authority th.it OIL

has been Mruck in a well Jimt being drilled
on property adjoining the RHININIiO VILLA
TRACT and Hie well waled ii|> temporarily
and all ilclluit.- information is being with-
held until options can be secured on a large
amount of the surrounding property.

After all the vicissitudes through which
the RKDONDO VILLA TRACT lias iiiihmml
during the past four yenrs. it would seem

\u25a0inly fair that some such good fortune should
transpire. \u25a0 «

The color to the nhove report Is lent by
the fact that persUtent efforts huve been
niadu for several weeks by parties who
clnim to bo guided by the advice of an OIL
expert of STATK WIDK IMPUTATION to
secure from Geo. 11. I'eck It Co., the official
agents of the TRACTS, No. S«:l Lankershira
Itulldlng, corner Third aud Spring streets,
an option on about 1000 LOTS for tbe pur-
pose of drilling for OIL. ,

During the past (10 days parlies who
limn;ln lots In the Villa tract, two and three
years ago, have heru active in renewing
their purchases, securing good deeds or new
and valid contracts. If OIL has really been
struck so dose to the VILLATRACT It will
mean a great profit to tbe parties owning
lots In the VILLATRACT. 6-15-13-2t

y VK; ' COUNTRY TROI'KRTY '

Stock Ranch
We have exclusive agency for one of the

best stock ranches in California. It consists
of 3800 acres of patented land In the

Fish Lake Valley
, and known a*

OASIS RANCH
It has an unobstructed publio range

. 1000 SQUARE MILES
with sufficient water from perpetual moun-
tain streams to Irrigate all of the land. Tho
outsldo range consists of both summer and
winter range for sheep or cattle. The prop-
erty Is so situated that there Is a large local
market for all products raised. We have in
our office photographs, maps, plats and
surveys showing land, water supply, etc.
Also full description of the land and Im-
provements. This property can be bought

at a very reasonable price and on easy

terms, If desired. If this interests you we
will be pleased to give you full information
In reference to the property.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
<!40 Byrne Bldg., cor. Broadway and Third.
jPhonei F4158; llroadwa* 4087. «-15-l

COUNTRY PROPERTY

BACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATED
lands. The largest irrigation projeot In
California. The most valuable water right

In the world, grained by special act of
congress.

Irrigating an area from 4 to 1 1 miles
wide and 70 mllos long In Glenn and
Colusa counties; 150 miles northeast of
fan Francisco; 85 miles north of Sacra-

mento. Both river and rail transporta-
tion. Roa.ls graded around each (innrter

section. Water delivered to the highest
boundary of each 40. Complete drainage
system. Most perfect systom of Irrigation
ever undertaken. No pioneering to be
done. Good towns, with telephones, elec-
tricity, schools, churches; $125 an acre,
including perpetual water right; $15 an
aero cash, balance In ten annual pay-
ments. No land sold to speculators—only
nctual settlers —tlllors of the soil wanted.
This In a Kuhn project. The Kuhns de-
veloped the Twin Kails region in Idalio
and their previous signal achievements of
this kind Insure the success of their lat-
est and troatcst vmdcrtaklng. SACRA-
MENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO..
W. S. Kuhn. President. The Kuhn Cali-
fornia Project Vcrnon .1. Barlow. Resi-
dent Manager. 508 Central Bldg., Los
Angeles. Cal. OM-tf

Orange Grove
15 acres of the finest soil near a good

town in tho ORANGE COUNTY; FROBTLESB
BELT, on tho Santa Fo railroad; In bear-
ing sweets, navels. Valencia oranges, with
water stock for irrigation; good five-room
house, liarn, etc. Prioe $15,000; part cash.

T. Do McCarthy <&
Company

624 Hellman Bldg. 411 S. Main St
6-15-1

32,000 Acres
$20 PER ACRE

Elegant farming land and pasture land.
Beautifully located. Biggest enap in Cali-
fornia. Call or address

CHRISTIANSEN & STAIR
Phone F2107. 303 Stimson Bldg.

S-89-tf.

BeaMmoet
Beautiful country home sites on La Mesa
Mlravilla; 300U feet elevation; mountain
water; choice apple, pear and cherry land;
6 and 10 acre tracts. BEAUMONT LAND
A WATER CO., 316 Central Building. Los
Angeles. Cal. 4-2»-tf

FOR SALE—
10 acres. 4 miles this side of Santa Ana,

right on electric line. IV, miles from
Garden Grove; In barley this year; flna
walnut land. Price

$2500.
Good Terms.

Palmer & Hammond,
j-1753 513 Union Trust Bldg.

*""' 6-15-16-IS-3t

FOR SALE—329 OR 640 ACRES CHOICE
land, $225 per acre; Riverside county;

title perfect; act quick. CALIFORNIA
LAND CO., 641-2 San Fernando Bldg.

8-11-3

OAKDALKr<'AL.-^$TOO~AN~ACRE. $1 CASH
$1 monthly; rich, lava!, Urinated alfalfa,

orange trap*, fruil land; the crops pay

for land. T. WIBSBMDANOBR. room 311,

207 S. Broadway. See Mlt. KRYE.
eodBt

COUNTRY PROPERTY

Have.
You

If you have, we want you with us on our
THURSDAY evening EXCURSION to select
a 20-acre tract in our new FRUIT and AL-
FALFA COLONY, north of Delano, which
we lmvo Just placed on the market at the
low price of $50 to $00 per acre. Pay us
$1.00 an acre cash and $1.00 an aero per
month.

i Our soil is the finest red loam in the
state with an abundance of water at only 35
feet. For a home, this land seeded to AL-
FALFA will make you Independent; on the
other hand, for a good income and with no
attention, this land can be dry farmed and
made to produce 25 bushels of grain.

Make It a point to see us at once and
arrange for tho excursion. The round trip

faro Is only 15.00, and this will bo refunded
If you buy.

D. J. WILSON LAND CO.,
Owners

71 Delta Bldg., 426 S. Spring St.
6-15-2

5i ACRES
DANDY IMPROVED

RANCH , ...
ONLY $3800

CU aorss; unusually nice 6-room, hard-finished
house; hot and cold water, bathroom
and fittings, lawn, shade trees, bearing

walnut trees, fruit, grapes, berries;
good barn, chicken yard; ONE OF THE
PEST PtIMPINO PLANTS IN THE
COUNTRY; water piped to IS different

• points of the ranch from 6000 gal.
tank; Irrigation wonderfully con-
venient. \u25a0 Place all fenced chicken

If you can appreciate a piece of EX-
TRA FINE SOIL Just see this. No
better DIRT anywhere. . Place now In
fine crops oorn, potatoes, cabbage, beans,

•tc \u25a0 In fact, will grow anything. Its
located right by the HIGHEST PATIHQ
WALNUT GROVE IN THE COUNTRY.
Fine for walnuta, or set to oranges and
you will have a very valuable place.
Located on nice corner, only 27 miles
from Los Angeles, three-fourths mile
from station. Clos« to school. ,\u25a0 \u25a0

Completoly equipped with fine horse,

new harnesses, buggy, farming Imple-

ments and tools, and fine pen thorough-

bBICTTERnSSE E this quickly.

Terms.
WILLIAMS BROS. CO.

m H. W. Hellman bldg., 4th and Spring.
A2758-Maln 6890. • \u25a0 t-U-tt

FOR SALB AT A BACRIFICE-A WELL
equipped 80-acre ranch on good level road,

i<A miles from Banta Maria; 1500 chickens,
horses, cow, farming Implements, wagons.
Incubators, brooders, yards, houses and good

, -water; ona mile to school. $3600 takes crops

and all; easy terms, JAS. B. CONNOR.
Santa Maria, CaL ' MM!

iiii i - T

COUNTRY rROPERTx

BEAUTIFUL

Orclari Bale
A Money Maker

A FORTUNE AWAITS YOD IF YOU
COME TO

ORCHARD DALE
The most magnificent orange and lemon
land in Southern California. Abundance of
free water, tbe best soil, perfect climate,

beautiful surroundings. Why go miles
from home, into the desolate and remote
sections of the country, and spend your
money for so-called good lands, when this
magnificent, high-class home acreage, with
all its modern improvements and positive
assurance of immense profits, health and
happiness, lies at jour door?

ORCHARD DALE
is located in the celebrated citrus belt of
East Whit Hit, 30 minutes from Los Angeles
by the I'ucillc Electric railway, surrounded
by beautiful orange, lemon and wuluut
groves, one-ha'f mile from the famous I.ef-
flngwell rancho, the show place of Noutii-
ern California, now shipping hundreds of
boxes of lemons dally.

ORCHARD DALE
Is subdivided into tracts ranging from 3 to
13 acres each, situated high and sightly,
having \u25a0> magnificent view of mountains,
valley and sea. with beautiful turnpikes,
oiled and rolled streets, an abandonee of
free water piped to every tract.

Kemember that purchasers of this tract
will own and control this magnificent 100,-
-000 water system now supplying the land.

ORCHARD DALE
vi offering today to the seeker of high class
orchard lands an opportunity of a lifetime.
Grasp It now. *'Get live acres In this beauty spot, plant
it to lemons or Valencia oranges and your
property will double in value In two years.

Ten acres will make you a fortune. You
could not duplicate "Orchard Dale," with
its soil, climate, health and beauty, any-
where else In California for $1000 per acre.
Our prices to the first ten purchasers, ¥450
and up.

TERMS —One-fourth cosh, balance long

If you want to realize your life's dream,
don't waste your time, but come early and
let us show you

ORCHARD DALE
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET

DAVISON, SMITH & MIZ-
ENER, OWNERS

218-219 PACIFIC ELECTRIC BLDO.
Phone A3617. 6-14-3

PIANOS
'

FOR SALE-GREAT BARGAINS IN STAN-
dard makes of upright pianos. These In-
struments, which aro In thorough repair and
first-class condition, will be ranted at |1

monthly; or we will sell them to reliable
parties with references on terms of Jl to 15
monthly. If you want to buy a good piano
at a low price on very easy terras, investi-
gate this. QEO. J. BIRKEL. CO.. 345-347 6. >
Bprlng. S-U-7

PIANOB AT 1110 AND II PBR MONTH.
Sauar* pianos of standard markei In ex-
cellent condition. Will sell on the abo»«
\u25a0mall payments. OEO. J. BIRKBL CO.,
I4S-147 B. Spring *t 10-11-tf

German, English
Shorthand

by fiperlecced teacher. Terms motent*
110 W. list at. Fbone South 1411.

Stb Floor, Hamburger Bldg.. Los Aneeles.

BROWNSBERGER COMMERCIAL COlr
lege, 85J-I W. JTH. Send lor cataloruj,

HEALD'S BUBINEBB COLLEGE, NORTH-
ea»t corner Eighth ani Hill sts. Telephones:

F6700. Main 511. --lmo

LOS ANGE.LBS BUSINESS COLLEGB. 411
W. Fifth et.

_
R. 6HRADBH. Pa. D..

™..«!dent since ll»0 10-17-U
preiiaem, unci *\u25a0»»\u25a0 -- —_

FOR SALE

HOWH
_^^_

A NICE LIST OF NEW BUNGALOWS.
Easy terms. Phona

the McCarthy company
201 NORTH BROADWAY,

Main 120;:, A5941, for particulars.

6-13-15-IS-3t

FOR SALE—PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW;
first class; oalc floors, fireplace, bookcases,
everything complete; 5 rooms, large
porches. 136 AYE. 31. South rasadena
car to Aye. 31, turn west; 20 minutes from
Sixth and Main Bts.; fine altitude. 6-15-1

FOR SALE-—B-ROOM HOUSE, AND COM-
plete; new furnishings. ..extra choice lo-
cation; highly Improved grounds; great

sacrifice: cash or terms; $7000. STACK
REALTY CO., 581 S. Spring st. F2115.

o-10-o

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—PORTABLE
house, size 18x25; first class condition;
want clear lot or will sell cheap for cash
or on time. Phona SOUTH 3589. g-15-3

FOR SALE—MODERN 8-ROOM BUNGA-
Iow, nicely furnished; owner leaving city;

In high class neighborhood. Inquire 5015
BUDLONG AYE. »-9-7

BARGAIN—NICES 4-ROOM COTTAGE;

lot 100x41H; gas; big chicken eorrali
fruit trees. See owner. 545 E. BTAN-
WOOD. Long Beach. 6-15-1

SUBURBAN PROPERTY

FOR' BALE-COLEGROVB PLACE, A GOOD
lot with good store building for $1650; easy
terms. Apply oa premises. 301 Olive St..
corner Vine. •\u25a0*-"'

V©(D9 YE TMIEO ®TMIERS gsgTl¥ MBMIUD WHMT PR@ES
>I~^ • < ._.-\u25a0- •- . ___^ \u25a0;

FOR SALE

HOUSES

CITY— SALE—

o^*,^-n^o^ll^NTVTTr^ Oroe and One and
DMHI gaIIOWS a Half Story
By the Largest Co-operative Building Company in the World.

BUILDERS AND OWNERS

LOCATION

College Tract
and Annex

Where all improvements, including high-class street work, sew-
ers, gas, electric lights, telephones, shade trees, palms, series of
corner parks, etc., are all in.
EACH HOME A DISTINCT STYLE OF ARCHITECTURE

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS ALL DRAWN BY US
ALL WORK DONE BY OUR REGULAR FORCE

NO OUTSIDE CONTRACTS LET
MANY SOLD BEFORE COMPLETED

IN THIS CASE WE COMPLETE THEM TO SUIT BUYER
OR WE WILL FURNISH THE LOT AND

Build to Suit the Customer
Where the homes are being built upon alternate lots and where
the home-buyer is given two years' use of and option upon ad-
joining vacant lot. <.

Price in two years, under the option, to be the same as when
house is pi:/chased.

Some House Features
Hardwood floors, beam ceilings, buffet bookcases, paneled walls,
brick or stone fireplaces, cabinet kitchen, screen porch, sleeping
balcony, double floors, etc.

A Few.Prices
$2750—MODERN 5-ROOM BUNGALOW.

MODERN, NEW 5-ROOM BUNGALOW.
$3100—MODERN, NEW, 5-ROOM BUNGALOW.
$3500—MODERN, NEW, 6-ROOM BUNGALOW.
$5500—MODERN, NEW, 7-ROOM BUNGALOW.
7-ROOM, STORY AND A HALF BUNGALOW, $3850.
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, $3400.
5-ROOM BUNGALOW, $2850.

OTHERS FROM $3000 TO $7000.

Oeelble Tract
Hooper Avenue Car Line

Two Snaps
6-ROOM BUNGALOW $2350
5-ROOM BUNGALOW $2500

AllUpon Our Rent-Paying Terms
Call at our Hill Street Office, where we have our auto in wait-
ing to show you property in any part of the city.

Agents at Our College Tract Every Day

Grand avenue car marked West Forty-eighth street to Forty-
eighth and Gramercy place.

Los Angeles Investment Compaiy
Main 2248 333-337 SOUTH HILLSTREET 60127

6-14-4t

6CHOOLS AND COLLEGES
, j

SUMMER SCHOOL
College of Fine Ai^ts, U. S, C,

Allbranches fine and applied arts. Catalog on request.

W. L. JUDSON, Dean.

Y. M. C. A. Summer School
JULY 6—AUGUST 26.

SUMMER SESSION
University of Southern California, summer

seßFlon, 1910. Students, and particularly
teachers, are hereby notified of the oppor-
tunities offered at the College of Liberal
Arts, U. S. C, Wesley avenue, during tha
six weeks beginning Juno 37. Classes will
be conducted In economics, philology,
biology, chemistry, drawing, education.
English. French. German, history, Italian.
Latin, mathematics, physics and Spanish.
Crei s given have full university value.
For further Information aprly to tha
registrar of the university, 3500 Wesley

avenuo. 6-18-Mon-Wed-Sat-m

NATIONAL SCHOOL OE
TYPEWRITING

\u25a010 Chamber of Commerce
Wanted —Students; Gregg or Pitman

ihorthand; practical bookeeplng or ar-
chitectural drawing; summer term. 15 •
month. Register at once. »-»-«

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR DAY SCHOOL CAT-
alogue describing bookkeeping and shorthan*
courses? Y. M. C. A. 5-11-tl

FOR SALE

i'U—ui'Vua

BKPARATH LOCKED IRON ROOMS. ll.t*.
per month. Trunks, boxes, etc. 160 to 100.
Phone for our larg» vaa whe» you mere,
|1.15 ver huur.

COLYEAR WAREHOTJSB CO.. m i,
411-17-1* San Pedro st. Main offlee lO*-1X
\u25a0. X«ln st. Phone Main 1117; nin.

l-l>t|

REDLANBS PROPEBTV

FOR SALE-REDLANDB.
Apartment house of four 3-room flat», two J-
room flats, and plenty of room for owner;
the Income for nine months Is 1130 per
month, for 3 months about »68, beautiful
house on corner Olive and Grant st.; fur-
nished complete; price $10,000. Apply to
owner, J. F. BYRNE. 305 W. Olive aye.

i-l-St

MSCKI—UTEOPB
FOR SALE—GREAT BARGAINS IN STAN-

dard makes of upright pianos. These in-
struments, which are In thorough repair
and flrtt-clais condition, will be rented
at $3 monthly; or we will sell them to re-
liable partleß with references on terms ol
51 to 15 monthly. If you want to buy a
good piano at a low price on very easy

terms, Investigate this. QEO. J. BJRKEIi
CO., 845-347 S. Spring. »-lw

FOR FIRE-PROOF SAFE CHEAP.
ANDERSON, 2t3 N. Main St. "\u25a0'\u25a0' "______

DENTISTS_
ll^|

_
|[^>J^J^^|J^^lL>l^ .\u25a0

_̂
w_^%Jr \̂u25a0 l, w

_
|.-| nn.-, -. _i i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< «i hi *ii ill

Dr. Bacbmann, 20S-206 MaJe.Uo Tbea>te(

Bide.. lIS S. Ddw»jr. FSMIj Mala Ml*.
U
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FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AM) LAWW

FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AM) LANDS

FOR SALE

CITY LOTS ANIJ LAXI>S

FOR SALE

CITY LOTS ANT> LAUDS

FOR SALE

HOUSES

LOOK
1

FORTY-SECOND STREET
Five-room modern bungalow; gas, bath

and electricity; good barn »nd chicken

corral. Price $2200, on easy terms. See us.

2

WEST 49TH STREET
Near Moneta. Beautiful bungalow. Five

large room*, hardwood floors, paneled din-

Ing room, beam ceilings, buffet, cut stone

mantel, bookcases, writing desk. gas, large

bath, electricity, screen porch, stationary

tubs, large lot, chicken corral, fruit trees.

On easy terms and small payment down;

or will take clear lot or acreage, $3500.

What have you?

3
FIFTY-EIGHTH STREET

Near Figueroa. Beautiful 4-room bunga-

low, strictly modern throughout; $300 down,

balance on easy payments; only $2000.

This Is a snap. See us at once.

Freocli Realty Co.
, 105 South Broadway

Phones—ABl22; Main 3144.
6-15-1

A new and thoroughly modern 2-story bun-
galow of seven nice large rooms. In fash-
ionable Hollywood, between Hollywood blvd.
and Franklin aye. and between two car
lines, situated on high ground with flne view
of the mountains; large cement porch across
entire front of house; blue brick columns,

front balcony, same size as porch; screen
porch with laundry tub; toilet, bioom closet,
rear balcony, suitable for sleeping room,

LIVINGROOM 15x28 feet, waxed oak floors,
beamed ceilings, art tile mantel with brick
trimmings, bookcases and seats, elegant
eluctrlc flxtures, ceiling lights, three art
glass piano -windows. DINING ROOM 13x16
feet; waxed oak floor, beautiful 8-foot buffet
with leaded glass doors and plate mirror,
elegant electric fixtures, beam ceilings, win-
dow seat. DEN 9x12 feet, waxed oak floors,

three casement windows, fine electric flx-
tures, large closet In hall. BEDROOMS -
three large bedrooms In white enamel, large

closets, polished floors, fine fixtures; two or
the rooms open onto front balcony. BATH-
BOOM 10x11 feet, in white enamel; chiffon-
ier and medicine cabinet with plate mirror;

large trunk room. Very best of panltary

nickel plumbing. Large, spacious upper hall,
French doors opening onto rear balcony,

finished in white enamel; two large linen
closets with glass knobs. KITCHEN 11x16
feet, and very completely equipped, cup-

boards, cooler, flour bin, etc. Basement lOx
15 feet, cement walls and floor. House piped
for furnace and ga* he»t. EAST FRONT
LOT 60x135; excellent neighborhood; an
ideal home. PRICE ONLY $5500. Nothing
like It for the price In the city. Will make
terms. Must be sold. This Is your oppor-
tunity to get a flne home. Phone MR. FRYE.
Main 2043: ABO4B. 6-16-tf

SNAP
6-Room Bungalow

$75 CASH

AB aOOD AS NEW MODERN 6-ROOM
BUNGALOW.

Buffet, fireplace, cabinet kitchen, screen
porch, bath, toilet, tinted walls, beautiful
street.

Hooper aye. car line on S6th at.
THIS IS A GENUINE BARGAIN.

Price $2350-$24 a Month.

LOS ANGELES
INVESTMENT COMPANY

333-337 S. Hill St.
Main S24S. MU7.

LARGEST CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING CO.
IN THE WORLD.

«-i:-6_________
FOX SALE—BARGAINS IN HOUSES
$1000—3-room new Cal. house.

$50 cash. bal. $10 mo.
$1100 »6-room house, close in.

$50 cash. bal. $10 mo.
¥1-00—4-room house, close in.

$50 cash. bal. $10 mo.
$1500 — new, modern houssj

$50 cash. bal. $10 mo.
—4-room new modern bungalow.

$50 cash, bal. ¥10 mo.
$1700—4-room new modern house.

$30 cash. hai. 910 mo.
$1800 —5-room modern house, big lot* ,

$100 cash, bal.* $10 mo.
—5-room new modern bungalow.

$100 cash, bal. $10 mo.
—6-room new modern bungalow.

$100 cash, bal. $10 mo.
$2500—\u25a06-room modern house; snap.

$100 cash, bal. $10 inn.

$2800— 8-room new modern bungalow.
$100 cash, bal. $10 mo.

$3000 — new modern house.
$200 cash. bal. $10 mo.

OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY.
TAYLOR REALTY CO.

Corner East First and Evergreen aye.

Phones D1171; Boyle 18116.
6-12,15-2

A Diome for $1625
$76 cash, $17.50 per month, including in- ,
terest. A new 4-room bungalow, with
porch acros» the front; nice living- and
dining room with built-in bookcases, elec-
tric flxtures, lightairy bedroom with large
closet, extra large bathroom with modern
plumbing. The kitchen is Just as nice as
It can be, with bulltln cupboards, drawers .
and everything handy. Screen porch in |
rear, with broom closet. Gas and elec-
tricity. This house la on a big levol lot
and the street work Is ail complete, with

hade trees; close to good stores and 5c ;
yellow car line.

\u25a0

B. W. HOWETH,

649 8. Main st., near Seventh. ]
r4O7ii; Broadway 5310.

6-15-6

OWNER GOINO TO SAN FRANCISCO AND .
must sacrifice modern 6-room bungalow;

lot 45x125 to 20-foot alley: 2-story garage
In rear; price $2900; half cash; worth .
$3200; located on Wost Twenty-ninth, two 1

blocks of Vermont avenue. CRAIG. \u0084105
S. Broadway P_o__» Main 1144; ABl2B. .

FOR SALE

lIOt.HES

'

WHEN SHE SECURED
. .

You will be equally fortunate if you secure (at
opening prices) one of these beautiful lots in

Occidental Aenex |
'fl This magnificent tract is now ready for reservations. The q Our Eagle Rock sales now considerably exceed the one and

Lting p^es are ridiculously low-from ?350 to ,550, with EaS
a few at $600.

f
-„,

t
. ,

r BUYERS IN THE NEW TRACTS.
q All street work will be in conformity with that in our other

hich-class tracts in Eagle Rock—the best work that it is possi- ,

blc to construct-petrolithic paved streets, five-foot cement qOn account of the high prices of remaining acreage in the

walks, deep concrete curbs, gas and electricity coming from - Eagle Rock district^this^i^o^^0 MO^E OPPot
*~n. Mvi-tirm* subdivision. THERE WILL Bh i\U mukl Ul iUK. two directions.

TUNITY TO PURCHASE SUCH LOTS AS THESE AT ,
q In all of beautiful Eagle Rock there arc no finer lots than UCH PRICES,
these —as soon as you see them you will concede that fact.

q Remember, our Occidental Heights tract closed out with a qGo out today, or any day during the week. . Autos waiting

rus h—many resales already made at big profits. Don't wait at sou thwest corner Colorado street and Central avenue, at

until the tract is half sold out and prices doubled and then transfer point to Glendale. Take EAGLE ROCK CARS

complain of your lack of opportunity to make money "like BROADWAY. •
other people do."

"IT PAYS TO SEE US"

Edwards & Wlldey Co.
. 232 Latmghlin Bldlg.

";

3fl§ Sooth Broadway ,

IHh S. BOURNE,'Manager E&gle Rock Offices
• : — I \u25a0

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE'S
i

CITY LOTS AXI> LAXDS

Oil Struck

-Near-
J^edondo

Villa Tract
It Is reported on good authority th.it OIL

has been Mruck in a well Jimt being drilled
on property adjoining the RHININIiO VILLA
TRACT and Hie well waled ii|> temporarily
and all ilclluit.- information is being with-
held until options can be secured on a large
amount of the surrounding property.

After all the vicissitudes through which
the RKDONDO VILLA TRACT lias iiiihmml
during the past four yenrs. it would seem

\u25a0inly fair that some such good fortune should
transpire. \u25a0 «

The color to the nhove report Is lent by
the fact that persUtent efforts huve been
niadu for several weeks by parties who
clnim to bo guided by the advice of an OIL
expert of STATK WIDK IMPUTATION to
secure from Geo. 11. I'eck It Co., the official
agents of the TRACTS, No. S«:l Lankershira
Itulldlng, corner Third aud Spring streets,
an option on about 1000 LOTS for tbe pur-
pose of drilling for OIL. ,

During the past (10 days parlies who
limn;ln lots In the Villa tract, two and three
years ago, have heru active in renewing
their purchases, securing good deeds or new
and valid contracts. If OIL has really been
struck so dose to the VILLATRACT It will
mean a great profit to tbe parties owning
lots In the VILLATRACT. 6-15-13-2t

y VK; ' COUNTRY TROI'KRTY '

Stock Ranch
We have exclusive agency for one of the

best stock ranches in California. It consists
of 3800 acres of patented land In the

Fish Lake Valley
, and known a*

OASIS RANCH
It has an unobstructed publio range

. 1000 SQUARE MILES
with sufficient water from perpetual moun-
tain streams to Irrigate all of the land. Tho
outsldo range consists of both summer and
winter range for sheep or cattle. The prop-
erty Is so situated that there Is a large local
market for all products raised. We have in
our office photographs, maps, plats and
surveys showing land, water supply, etc.
Also full description of the land and Im-
provements. This property can be bought

at a very reasonable price and on easy

terms, If desired. If this interests you we
will be pleased to give you full information
In reference to the property.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
<!40 Byrne Bldg., cor. Broadway and Third.
jPhonei F4158; llroadwa* 4087. «-15-l

COUNTRY PROPERTY

BACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATED
lands. The largest irrigation projeot In
California. The most valuable water right

In the world, grained by special act of
congress.

Irrigating an area from 4 to 1 1 miles
wide and 70 mllos long In Glenn and
Colusa counties; 150 miles northeast of
fan Francisco; 85 miles north of Sacra-

mento. Both river and rail transporta-
tion. Roa.ls graded around each (innrter

section. Water delivered to the highest
boundary of each 40. Complete drainage
system. Most perfect systom of Irrigation
ever undertaken. No pioneering to be
done. Good towns, with telephones, elec-
tricity, schools, churches; $125 an acre,
including perpetual water right; $15 an
aero cash, balance In ten annual pay-
ments. No land sold to speculators—only
nctual settlers —tlllors of the soil wanted.
This In a Kuhn project. The Kuhns de-
veloped the Twin Kails region in Idalio
and their previous signal achievements of
this kind Insure the success of their lat-
est and troatcst vmdcrtaklng. SACRA-
MENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO..
W. S. Kuhn. President. The Kuhn Cali-
fornia Project Vcrnon .1. Barlow. Resi-
dent Manager. 508 Central Bldg., Los
Angeles. Cal. OM-tf

Orange Grove
15 acres of the finest soil near a good

town in tho ORANGE COUNTY; FROBTLESB
BELT, on tho Santa Fo railroad; In bear-
ing sweets, navels. Valencia oranges, with
water stock for irrigation; good five-room
house, liarn, etc. Prioe $15,000; part cash.

T. Do McCarthy <&
Company

624 Hellman Bldg. 411 S. Main St
6-15-1

32,000 Acres
$20 PER ACRE

Elegant farming land and pasture land.
Beautifully located. Biggest enap in Cali-
fornia. Call or address

CHRISTIANSEN & STAIR
Phone F2107. 303 Stimson Bldg.

S-89-tf.

BeaMmoet
Beautiful country home sites on La Mesa
Mlravilla; 300U feet elevation; mountain
water; choice apple, pear and cherry land;
6 and 10 acre tracts. BEAUMONT LAND
A WATER CO., 316 Central Building. Los
Angeles. Cal. 4-2»-tf

FOR SALE—
10 acres. 4 miles this side of Santa Ana,

right on electric line. IV, miles from
Garden Grove; In barley this year; flna
walnut land. Price

$2500.
Good Terms.

Palmer & Hammond,
j-1753 513 Union Trust Bldg.

*""' 6-15-16-IS-3t

FOR SALE—329 OR 640 ACRES CHOICE
land, $225 per acre; Riverside county;

title perfect; act quick. CALIFORNIA
LAND CO., 641-2 San Fernando Bldg.

8-11-3

OAKDALKr<'AL.-^$TOO~AN~ACRE. $1 CASH
$1 monthly; rich, lava!, Urinated alfalfa,

orange trap*, fruil land; the crops pay

for land. T. WIBSBMDANOBR. room 311,

207 S. Broadway. See Mlt. KRYE.
eodBt

COUNTRY PROPERTY

Have.
You

If you have, we want you with us on our
THURSDAY evening EXCURSION to select
a 20-acre tract in our new FRUIT and AL-
FALFA COLONY, north of Delano, which
we lmvo Just placed on the market at the
low price of $50 to $00 per acre. Pay us
$1.00 an acre cash and $1.00 an aero per
month.

i Our soil is the finest red loam in the
state with an abundance of water at only 35
feet. For a home, this land seeded to AL-
FALFA will make you Independent; on the
other hand, for a good income and with no
attention, this land can be dry farmed and
made to produce 25 bushels of grain.

Make It a point to see us at once and
arrange for tho excursion. The round trip

faro Is only 15.00, and this will bo refunded
If you buy.

D. J. WILSON LAND CO.,
Owners

71 Delta Bldg., 426 S. Spring St.
6-15-2

5i ACRES
DANDY IMPROVED

RANCH , ...
ONLY $3800

CU aorss; unusually nice 6-room, hard-finished
house; hot and cold water, bathroom
and fittings, lawn, shade trees, bearing

walnut trees, fruit, grapes, berries;
good barn, chicken yard; ONE OF THE
PEST PtIMPINO PLANTS IN THE
COUNTRY; water piped to IS different

• points of the ranch from 6000 gal.
tank; Irrigation wonderfully con-
venient. \u25a0 Place all fenced chicken

If you can appreciate a piece of EX-
TRA FINE SOIL Just see this. No
better DIRT anywhere. . Place now In
fine crops oorn, potatoes, cabbage, beans,

•tc \u25a0 In fact, will grow anything. Its
located right by the HIGHEST PATIHQ
WALNUT GROVE IN THE COUNTRY.
Fine for walnuta, or set to oranges and
you will have a very valuable place.
Located on nice corner, only 27 miles
from Los Angeles, three-fourths mile
from station. Clos« to school. ,\u25a0 \u25a0

Completoly equipped with fine horse,

new harnesses, buggy, farming Imple-

ments and tools, and fine pen thorough-

bBICTTERnSSE E this quickly.

Terms.
WILLIAMS BROS. CO.

m H. W. Hellman bldg., 4th and Spring.
A2758-Maln 6890. • \u25a0 t-U-tt

FOR SALB AT A BACRIFICE-A WELL
equipped 80-acre ranch on good level road,

i<A miles from Banta Maria; 1500 chickens,
horses, cow, farming Implements, wagons.
Incubators, brooders, yards, houses and good

, -water; ona mile to school. $3600 takes crops

and all; easy terms, JAS. B. CONNOR.
Santa Maria, CaL ' MM!

iiii i - T

COUNTRY rROPERTx

BEAUTIFUL

Orclari Bale
A Money Maker

A FORTUNE AWAITS YOD IF YOU
COME TO

ORCHARD DALE
The most magnificent orange and lemon
land in Southern California. Abundance of
free water, tbe best soil, perfect climate,

beautiful surroundings. Why go miles
from home, into the desolate and remote
sections of the country, and spend your
money for so-called good lands, when this
magnificent, high-class home acreage, with
all its modern improvements and positive
assurance of immense profits, health and
happiness, lies at jour door?

ORCHARD DALE
is located in the celebrated citrus belt of
East Whit Hit, 30 minutes from Los Angeles
by the I'ucillc Electric railway, surrounded
by beautiful orange, lemon and wuluut
groves, one-ha'f mile from the famous I.ef-
flngwell rancho, the show place of Noutii-
ern California, now shipping hundreds of
boxes of lemons dally.

ORCHARD DALE
Is subdivided into tracts ranging from 3 to
13 acres each, situated high and sightly,
having \u25a0> magnificent view of mountains,
valley and sea. with beautiful turnpikes,
oiled and rolled streets, an abandonee of
free water piped to every tract.

Kemember that purchasers of this tract
will own and control this magnificent 100,-
-000 water system now supplying the land.

ORCHARD DALE
vi offering today to the seeker of high class
orchard lands an opportunity of a lifetime.
Grasp It now. *'Get live acres In this beauty spot, plant
it to lemons or Valencia oranges and your
property will double in value In two years.

Ten acres will make you a fortune. You
could not duplicate "Orchard Dale," with
its soil, climate, health and beauty, any-
where else In California for $1000 per acre.
Our prices to the first ten purchasers, ¥450
and up.

TERMS —One-fourth cosh, balance long

If you want to realize your life's dream,
don't waste your time, but come early and
let us show you

ORCHARD DALE
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET

DAVISON, SMITH & MIZ-
ENER, OWNERS

218-219 PACIFIC ELECTRIC BLDO.
Phone A3617. 6-14-3

PIANOS
'

FOR SALE-GREAT BARGAINS IN STAN-
dard makes of upright pianos. These In-
struments, which aro In thorough repair and
first-class condition, will be ranted at |1

monthly; or we will sell them to reliable
parties with references on terms of Jl to 15
monthly. If you want to buy a good piano
at a low price on very easy terras, investi-
gate this. QEO. J. BIRKEL. CO.. 345-347 6. >
Bprlng. S-U-7

PIANOB AT 1110 AND II PBR MONTH.
Sauar* pianos of standard markei In ex-
cellent condition. Will sell on the abo»«
\u25a0mall payments. OEO. J. BIRKBL CO.,
I4S-147 B. Spring *t 10-11-tf

German, English
Shorthand

by fiperlecced teacher. Terms motent*
110 W. list at. Fbone South 1411.

Stb Floor, Hamburger Bldg.. Los Aneeles.

BROWNSBERGER COMMERCIAL COlr
lege, 85J-I W. JTH. Send lor cataloruj,

HEALD'S BUBINEBB COLLEGE, NORTH-
ea»t corner Eighth ani Hill sts. Telephones:

F6700. Main 511. --lmo

LOS ANGE.LBS BUSINESS COLLEGB. 411
W. Fifth et.

_
R. 6HRADBH. Pa. D..

™..«!dent since ll»0 10-17-U
preiiaem, unci *\u25a0»»\u25a0 -- —_

FOR SALE

HOWH
_^^_

A NICE LIST OF NEW BUNGALOWS.
Easy terms. Phona

the McCarthy company
201 NORTH BROADWAY,

Main 120;:, A5941, for particulars.

6-13-15-IS-3t

FOR SALE—PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW;
first class; oalc floors, fireplace, bookcases,
everything complete; 5 rooms, large
porches. 136 AYE. 31. South rasadena
car to Aye. 31, turn west; 20 minutes from
Sixth and Main Bts.; fine altitude. 6-15-1

FOR SALE-—B-ROOM HOUSE, AND COM-
plete; new furnishings. ..extra choice lo-
cation; highly Improved grounds; great

sacrifice: cash or terms; $7000. STACK
REALTY CO., 581 S. Spring st. F2115.

o-10-o

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—PORTABLE
house, size 18x25; first class condition;
want clear lot or will sell cheap for cash
or on time. Phona SOUTH 3589. g-15-3

FOR SALE—MODERN 8-ROOM BUNGA-
Iow, nicely furnished; owner leaving city;

In high class neighborhood. Inquire 5015
BUDLONG AYE. »-9-7

BARGAIN—NICES 4-ROOM COTTAGE;

lot 100x41H; gas; big chicken eorrali
fruit trees. See owner. 545 E. BTAN-
WOOD. Long Beach. 6-15-1

SUBURBAN PROPERTY

FOR' BALE-COLEGROVB PLACE, A GOOD
lot with good store building for $1650; easy
terms. Apply oa premises. 301 Olive St..
corner Vine. •\u25a0*-"'

V©(D9 YE TMIEO ®TMIERS gsgTl¥ MBMIUD WHMT PR@ES
>I~^ • < ._.-\u25a0- •- . ___^ \u25a0;

FOR SALE

HOUSES

CITY— SALE—

o^*,^-n^o^ll^NTVTTr^ Oroe and One and
DMHI gaIIOWS a Half Story
By the Largest Co-operative Building Company in the World.

BUILDERS AND OWNERS

LOCATION

College Tract
and Annex

Where all improvements, including high-class street work, sew-
ers, gas, electric lights, telephones, shade trees, palms, series of
corner parks, etc., are all in.
EACH HOME A DISTINCT STYLE OF ARCHITECTURE

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS ALL DRAWN BY US
ALL WORK DONE BY OUR REGULAR FORCE

NO OUTSIDE CONTRACTS LET
MANY SOLD BEFORE COMPLETED

IN THIS CASE WE COMPLETE THEM TO SUIT BUYER
OR WE WILL FURNISH THE LOT AND

Build to Suit the Customer
Where the homes are being built upon alternate lots and where
the home-buyer is given two years' use of and option upon ad-
joining vacant lot. <.

Price in two years, under the option, to be the same as when
house is pi:/chased.

Some House Features
Hardwood floors, beam ceilings, buffet bookcases, paneled walls,
brick or stone fireplaces, cabinet kitchen, screen porch, sleeping
balcony, double floors, etc.

A Few.Prices
$2750—MODERN 5-ROOM BUNGALOW.

MODERN, NEW 5-ROOM BUNGALOW.
$3100—MODERN, NEW, 5-ROOM BUNGALOW.
$3500—MODERN, NEW, 6-ROOM BUNGALOW.
$5500—MODERN, NEW, 7-ROOM BUNGALOW.
7-ROOM, STORY AND A HALF BUNGALOW, $3850.
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, $3400.
5-ROOM BUNGALOW, $2850.

OTHERS FROM $3000 TO $7000.

Oeelble Tract
Hooper Avenue Car Line

Two Snaps
6-ROOM BUNGALOW $2350
5-ROOM BUNGALOW $2500

AllUpon Our Rent-Paying Terms
Call at our Hill Street Office, where we have our auto in wait-
ing to show you property in any part of the city.

Agents at Our College Tract Every Day

Grand avenue car marked West Forty-eighth street to Forty-
eighth and Gramercy place.

Los Angeles Investment Compaiy
Main 2248 333-337 SOUTH HILLSTREET 60127

6-14-4t

6CHOOLS AND COLLEGES
, j

SUMMER SCHOOL
College of Fine Ai^ts, U. S, C,

Allbranches fine and applied arts. Catalog on request.

W. L. JUDSON, Dean.

Y. M. C. A. Summer School
JULY 6—AUGUST 26.

SUMMER SESSION
University of Southern California, summer

seßFlon, 1910. Students, and particularly
teachers, are hereby notified of the oppor-
tunities offered at the College of Liberal
Arts, U. S. C, Wesley avenue, during tha
six weeks beginning Juno 37. Classes will
be conducted In economics, philology,
biology, chemistry, drawing, education.
English. French. German, history, Italian.
Latin, mathematics, physics and Spanish.
Crei s given have full university value.
For further Information aprly to tha
registrar of the university, 3500 Wesley

avenuo. 6-18-Mon-Wed-Sat-m

NATIONAL SCHOOL OE
TYPEWRITING

\u25a010 Chamber of Commerce
Wanted —Students; Gregg or Pitman

ihorthand; practical bookeeplng or ar-
chitectural drawing; summer term. 15 •
month. Register at once. »-»-«

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR DAY SCHOOL CAT-
alogue describing bookkeeping and shorthan*
courses? Y. M. C. A. 5-11-tl

FOR SALE

i'U—ui'Vua

BKPARATH LOCKED IRON ROOMS. ll.t*.
per month. Trunks, boxes, etc. 160 to 100.
Phone for our larg» vaa whe» you mere,
|1.15 ver huur.

COLYEAR WAREHOTJSB CO.. m i,
411-17-1* San Pedro st. Main offlee lO*-1X
\u25a0. X«ln st. Phone Main 1117; nin.

l-l>t|

REDLANBS PROPEBTV

FOR SALE-REDLANDB.
Apartment house of four 3-room flat», two J-
room flats, and plenty of room for owner;
the Income for nine months Is 1130 per
month, for 3 months about »68, beautiful
house on corner Olive and Grant st.; fur-
nished complete; price $10,000. Apply to
owner, J. F. BYRNE. 305 W. Olive aye.

i-l-St

MSCKI—UTEOPB
FOR SALE—GREAT BARGAINS IN STAN-

dard makes of upright pianos. These in-
struments, which are In thorough repair
and flrtt-clais condition, will be rented
at $3 monthly; or we will sell them to re-
liable partleß with references on terms ol
51 to 15 monthly. If you want to buy a
good piano at a low price on very easy

terms, Investigate this. QEO. J. BJRKEIi
CO., 845-347 S. Spring. »-lw

FOR FIRE-PROOF SAFE CHEAP.
ANDERSON, 2t3 N. Main St. "\u25a0'\u25a0' "______

DENTISTS_
ll^|

_
|[^>J^J^^|J^^lL>l^ .\u25a0

_̂
w_^%Jr \̂u25a0 l, w

_
|.-| nn.-, -. _i i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< «i hi *ii ill

Dr. Bacbmann, 20S-206 MaJe.Uo Tbea>te(

Bide.. lIS S. Ddw»jr. FSMIj Mala Ml*.
U
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BUILDING DATA
SOARING HIGHER

June Promises to Be One of the
Top Notch Months in

Construction

15-DAY VALUATION $1,048,865

Prediction That Total for Month
Will Reach as High as

$2,000,000

When Chief Clerk tfjVk Cohn In the
office of the chief inspector of build-
ings was seen yesterday he was Jubi-
lant over the record tho month of Juno
had made thus far in the, total number
of permits Issued and the total valua-
tion, which ho claims points strongly

toward the $2,000,000 mark for the
month complete, i;, \u25a0'-

Thus far since June 1, Just fifteen
business days, 517 building permits
have been issued, against 439 for the
same period in 1909. Total valuation
of authorized Improvements is $1,048,-
--865, compared with $695,482 valuation
for similar pecld ln 1909, an Increase of
$349,383. $ '2

It ls Interesting to note that of the
total valuation thus far this month.
239 permits were for the erection of
homes that will cost the builders $569,-
--865, while $479,616 of. the total Is for
all other improvements, Including $379,-
--946 for business blocks.

Several applications have been filed
for the erection of \u25a0 large business
blocks, one for a stato building' at Ag-
ricultural park, but the permits have
not yet been Issued, as the architects
ani clerical force are giving attention
to many details which have to be ad-
Justed . before the . building can ' pro-
ceed. \u25a0'• {
', Indications are strong that June will
stack up as one of the banner months
in the building expansion of Los An-
geles.

' TABULATED STATEMENT
Following is the official tabulation of

the building record ln Los Angeles,
June 1 to 17, 1910:

Class— Permits. Value.
A. reinforced concrete .... 2 $243,000
c*..!.'..;.:..-.•::; 18 IHIl,»4fl
11, 1-story frame 173 223,003
I>. IV4-s|ory frame in 40,037
n, 2-story frame .. .\u25a0 48 240,00!)
J>, 8-story frame 2 85.000
Churches, all classes - > I'\u25a0 8,485
Frame sheds, barns 14 11,057
Brick alterations 80 30,208
Frame alteration* 151 51,180
Demolitions *'.' 140

Tot»I« 817 *1.048,8«8
CoinpnriKon with other TM»r"—Tram .lime

1 to June 17, 1909, permit* 489; value $6119,-
--482. \u25a0 —-\u25a0\u25a0:>,

$80,000 FOR TEN-YEAR
LEASE PAID BY GARMENT

CO. FOR BIG BUILDING
That I-os Angeles In steadily forging to

the front as a manufacturing renter ln
evidenced hy a deal Just consummated
through the agency of the W. Bonn
Campbell company, whereby. Frederick
Muciler will erect a building on the west

side of Wall street, between Boyd and
Fourth streets.

The building has been taken for a
term of ten years by A. D. and 11. P.
Edwards, proprietors of the Paciflo Gar-
ment company. These people started ln
business in J.os Angeles six years ago in
a small room on East First street wllh
a space of only 15v.i() feet, and operating

four machines. Their present plant on
South I,os Angeles street occupies 11,000
square feet, In which forty machines are
operated. The growth of their business
makes even their Los Angeles street
quartern entirely too small and they have
been compelled to engage this new build-
ing. Which will have a frontage of 70

feet on Wall by a depth of 128 feet, with
a 20-foot alley running the entire length

of the building, which assures an abun-

dance of light. The building wil be four

stories. " \u25a0

This building will be constructed as a
strictly up to date factory structure with
all modem appliances. A new Innova-

tion for this kind of a building willbe a
roof garden for the use of the employes

during the noon hour. The total amount

involved in this lease and building Is

over $80,000.

FIELD WORK EFFECTIVE
IN VERMONT AYE. SQUARE

C. A. Wesbecher, tract agent for Ver-
mont Avenue Square, reports the fol-

lowing recent sales: t

Lot 46x128 feet on West Forty-eighth
stret, between Denker avenue and Har-
vard boulevard, to A. B. Smith for $825.

Lot 46x127 feet on West Forty-eighth
street, between Denker avenue and
Harvard boulevard, to J. C. Trule for
$950. Lot 48x128 fet on West Forty-

fifth stret between Halldale and Denker
avenues, to J. A. Flaw for $1150. Lot
46x128 feet on West Forty-eighth street
between Denker avenue and Harvard
boulevard, to H. E. Henderson for $900.

Los 44x128 feet on West Forty-sixth
street between Harvard boulevard and
Western avenue, to M. I. McDonald
for $875. __

SETTING OUT 545 TREES

rVan Ness Avenue Square, the Mc-
Carthy company's popular Wilshire
Boulevard Tract, Is rapidly progressing
in Improvements. Just now 545 trees
are being set out In the parkways, gas
mains are being laid on Van Ness ave-
nue and Westminster avenue, and the
grading is practically completed and
ready for oiling. Many plans for homes
in this tract are being drawn up, rang-
ing in value from $5000 to $12,000. The
"tract is about two-thirds sold out, and
lots continue to sell. ..\u25a0\u25a0'•'^

Ornate Apartment House on Bonnie Brae to Cost $40,000

MODERN ideas have been Intro-
duced by Neller & Pkilllng. the
architects, in the ornate apart-

ment house designed for William W.
Paden, the owner, and for the lessees,

Mrs. Mary Coleman and Mrs. Emma
Stoll. The building will be erected at a
cost of about $10,000 on the east side of
Bonnie Brae street, between Seventh
and Eighth streets. The structure will
be four stories and basement, and will
contain seventy-flve rooms, divided
Into two and three-room suites. Each

suite will Include. disappearing beds,
private bath, and every room has run-
ning hot and cold water, Steam beat
will he provided for the entire building,
be finished in white enamel, the lobby
in'eucalyptus and -the remainder of
the building in "birch- and mahogany.
The fourth floor• will include a. large
ball room, biliard room, sun parlor and
roof garden in front, with quarters for
servants at the rear. The building is
to be in mission, style of archltectire,

finished in cement and plaster over
metal lath. The entrance vestibule
will have tile floor and marble wains-
coting, and exterior cornices will be of
vitrified clay tile. l"

OWENS RIVER RANCH
SOLDFOR $50,000

The Kuck, Tobias, Hamill company

in the Byrne building reports an active
demand , for land In the Owens river
valley. \u25a0 They have closed the, sale of
an SOO-acre ranch near Bishop, includ-
ing stock, teams, tools, etc., for W. H.
Wells to P. B. and Austin Walline for
$50,000. Austine Walline will reside on
the ranch and will plant 200 acres to
apples the coming spring, the land
being especially well adapted for grow-
ing apples. :'.'••'\u25a0

A lot 50x140 feet on the east side of
Vermont avenue bet\\pen Twenty-
seventh and Twenty-ninth streets for
A. W. Ross to ' James L. Griffin for
$4250 was sold through the same
agency. « :''._'._

BUNGALOW BUILDING BRISK
IN TWO NEW ADDITIONS

The McCarthy company's Norrnandie
Avenue Square tract. Fifty-first [and
Norrnandie, is meeting with great suc-
cess, and several more fine bungalows
are to be commenced there within the
next few days. ,

The new bungalow erected by the
McCarthy company on Fifty-first place,
near Halldale, has been purchased by

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Flick and their
daughter. Miss Carolyn Glines, wealthy
easterners, who have come here to

make California their home.
C. -H. Baker, "The Shoe Man," Is

erecting a fine two-story residence In
the McCarthy company's Wilshire Bou-
levard subdivision, , Van Ness avenue
square. The grading and cement work
in this fine tract is practically finished,
and fine houses are rapidly going up in
all parts of the tract.

LOS ANGELES STONE CO.
SECURES BIG CONTRACT
FROM DENVER HOTEL MAN

The Pacific Consolidated Stone com-

pany of Los Angeles has secured a con-

tract to furnish about 80,000 cubic feet of

Arizona brownstone from the company's

quarries at Flagstaff, Ariz., for the con-
struction of the extension of the Mack

block In Denver. The original Mack
block was built of Arizona brownstone
In 1890-91 and when the extension was
decided upon a few days ago It was also
decided that It should be built of the
tame material as was used ln the original

building .

MAGNATE'S DREAM
WILL MATERIALIZE

Such Is the Belief of the Occano
Beach Real Estate

Holders

run 11*1 r-i»»8V oitv am m______^TBiG riHi_rvi/Hi oil i on ouhoi

Suggestion Is Made That Collis P.
Huntington Had Such a

Scheme in View

roiiis P. Huntington's dream of a
half way .city between San Francisco
and Los Angeles on a deep water

harbor adjacent to the San Joaquin
valley trade Is rapidly materializing
at Oceano Beach on the main coast

line of tho Southern Pacific road. Bal-
anced almost midway between the two
cities, the key to five fertile valleys,

Oceano, fronting on a. deep water bay,

occupies an enviable commercial posi-
tion thai has suddenly been taken ad-
vantage of by Los Angeles capital.

The Oceano Beach ranks with Or-
monde Beach, Florida, and Ostende,
Europe, in beauty and grandeur. A
gentle Incline into the sea. it is 700
feet wide at low time and twenty-one

miles in length, forming a. vast semi-
circle around the hay. The town of
Oceano, where tin- Southern (Pacific
lias established its shipping headquar-
ters for the Arroyo Grande valley,
lies on the center jof the beach and
commands a view of the. entire bay,

from the government breakwater and
lighthouse on Point San Luis to the
cliffs of old Point Sal on th,' south.

Oceano on the coast is directly op-
posite Bakersfield in the San Joaquin
valley, although a range of mountains,
penetrated by a narrow defile through
which a railroad survey has been run,
separates the great stVetch of beach
from the hot valleys of the interior.
In fact, a cross country railroad from
Bakersfield Is within forty-three mile*
of completion to Oceano. The com-
pletion of this railroad will give the
residents of the San Joaquin valley a
short and cheap outlet, to the sea via
the central coast section, it is prac-
tically upon this that the little town

of Oceano bases its belief that it will
gome day in the near future become

a big coast city like her sisters on the
' north and south. '->'•
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beautiful Residence Section
An Extension of the Wilshire District

Beverly is a suburban home-building locality Beverly Hills is a splendid place for you to

of the very highest type. own a home. There are so many advantages .
Beverly Hills property is very cheap now. here that really cost the property holder noth-/

Those who buy at present prices are bound to ing.
make money on their irrvestment. No one can At Beverly Hills roses and all flowers grow
accurately predict what this property will be to perfection. It is a veritable flower garden
worth a few years hence—undoubtedly many now. Go out and see. the large water garden

y, times the present price. with its beautiful lilies and goldfish.

L"On the foothills, between the city and the sea."

TH 1 TTrtl S
a. Beverly Hills;
f.jLmW^/ T JL JL J JL JL.I-JLJLk^\u25a0\u25a0%

The public want to get away from 50-foot lots. Beverly's large 165-foot lots' to an alley,
They need more breathing room. They get at $1100 and up, on the very liberal terms upon
it st Beverly, ...... mm. which we are selling them, and with the high-
. The smallest lot in Beverly Hills has 75-foot , . _ . „-„,,._, . Urn. ____-__»,. „],,_,,,,

frontage. The lots range from 75, 80, 90 to class improvements, make the property cheap-

-100 feet front. The depth of these lots is from er than any other similar property can be had

•150 to 370 feet. -V-v for in Southern California.
\u25a0 - ......

\u25a0 ,;\u25a0 ,:\u25a0'.-.'. Lv i \u25a0>\u25a0;\u25a0;. •'\u25a0-.•'

LITERATURE AND FULL INFORMATION AT OUR OFFICE

Percy H. Clark Company
311 H. W. Hellman Building

Managers and Inclusive Sales. Agents
•\u25a0 •

\u25a0

• \u25a0 •'y:-'y;-yy->y''' \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 yj.
Telephones Main 672 and A7819., . See Our Mr. Rowe at Beverly.

1 '\u25a0 *J

r. , it /> p-jn-r •»iwmnoft
Verdugo-'Canyon Land Co.

Merchants Bank and Trust CoiS oX-S &,t^.^rrssv:
' . \u25a0\u25a0ai. Angela*. Cull or tend for en*. \u25a0 .

?4« MBho»ti, hoov.; .«r„t. 209-11 S. Broadway SmS^W'SSSJJT JNO. A. PIRTLE

Price Advances
The price of Home Builders of Los Angeles Stock will ad-

vance to 90 cents per share in a short time

CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING FACTS:
Incorporated April, 1905.
Pays three per cent quarterly on your investment.
Has been paying dividends since 1906.

WE HAVE NO STOCK AGENTS AND PAY NO COM-

MISSIONS IN ANY FORM FOR SALE OF STOCK.

Stockholders share inthe profits in Real Estate (which is the largest part

of the profits of companies of this kind) as well as the profits in the houses.

Price of stock is 85 cents per share.
Terms 10 per cent cash and 5 per cent monthly.
You should have at least 100 shares now before the next advance.

Home Builders
Of Los Angelesssss™s

342-3-4-5 Douglas Bldg. * Third and Spring Streets
LOS ANGELES, CAL. ,

'" - "^^^^^___^———_<\u25a0.—_____——i^m.l....— —^—^^—^^^^*^^**^^"'^^*^'^*'^^
M''^"*^^^^

The Healthiest City in Southern California
The Canyon City AZUSA, CALIFORNIA Population 2000

WATCH US GROW
a „__,„ „„.„<_, the largest supply of Mountain Spring Water in Southern California, [I also owns its Electric. l^ight
Azusa owns the Ingest supi.y ,

B j,man and taxes are low. AsUM hag ,x Churches; no saloons; fine High

£^nJ&%h£& »20 000'public Library; 3 banks with deposits of over $600,000. Azusa supplies thousands of
and Graded Schools, www'«"' ranyo n Resorts. Azusa is located at the entrance of the famous San Gabriel
tourists annually in ban °«™1 c

oan£™ ingeles, on the Santa Fe and Pacific. Klectrle Railways, has wide
River Canyon, |3^m'os^«rantte Azusa ha'three large fruit packing house., and is surrounded by some

Orange and I,emon Orchards in the State. We have houses for sale or rent that are bargains;

also lots, omnge gfov^-ln fact, anything you may want in the real estate line. We can make any reasonable

terms to suit your poeketbook.

Why Not Invest Now? Now Is the Accepted Time. Buy Before They Are Out of Yourny no*
Reach. Come and See Us and Be Convinced

Amaa!m ___, — m ov* n-m. a¥ TV /\u25a0*/% 8" AZUSA AYE.. AZUSA. CAL.

THE CASE REALTY CO. telephone home il9
"Honest Methods Our Policy"
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FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AND I.ANKS / \u25a0 \ .
Close to the City •

Cundlahy
\u25a0Raech •

; Acres
Close to th« City
One acre or more

Close to the City
Soven-cent fare by book

Close to the City
Out

Huntlngton Park-Whlttlcr Way
Close to the City

Seven miles from heart of city

Close to the City
Country homes—good water

Close to the City

; s3o©-, $400
And Up Per Acre

Close to the City
'. The nearest acreage in parcel! of en*

' acre or more offered the buyer today at
the prices. . . •
' Rich, productive sandy loam soil.
Terms, fourth cash, balance in 1,

1 and 3 years at « per cent.
This property Is deeded direct to the

purchaser by Michael t'mlahv. the owner.
Special terms \n those who build.
Call at our office ready to visit this

property. It will take between two .and
three hours of your time to leave the
P. El. building, thoroughly Inspect the
land and return.

Write or phone for circular.

Close to the City •

Cudahy Ranch
111 Pacific Electric Bldg.,

(Third Floor) *Corner Sixth and Maln.Sta,
Sunset Phone Main 1881.

t ill

\u25a0S: .Study the
'

INVESTMENT
. POINTS

At

IT ° 4-

When buying, you want to make the most
out of your Investment. That's why we
are urging you to go down and see I,omita

Farm Acres. Their location, close to a large
harbor, where millions of dollars arc going
to be expended and will continue to be ex-
pended ; the large amount of money to be
expended oh a magnificent boulevard to
run through T.omita—the Ideal location of
this property for homes,' all combined, offer
you an opportunity that will probably never
be duplicated, , again around here.

.' $425 an Acre
$10 Down, $10 a Month

You know these terras are very easy. When
you see the property you will know' that
the price Is very low.
' There are not many one-acre Lomlta
Farms left. The great majority of them
have already been sold, and It people only
realized the values hero, the remaining
acres would last but a, short time.

This Is your opportunity to make money
on a small Investment. Oet map and lit-
erature at our office and arrange to go down
•t once.

W. I. Hollingsworth & Co.,
123 West Sixth Street.

Main 3361. FI6JB. (-22-1

• Good News'v
.To Holders of Old Contracts in

Rcdoido Villa
Tract

We have been made th« official agents
f r all the Redondo Villa tracts except
the Cook tracts and the west half of 141,
Arrangements have been made with the
original owners of the land whereby we
are now In position to Invite all the orig-
inal buyers holding contracts for lots In
any of these tracts to bring In their old
contracts, no matter how long delinquent
or how much or little you owe. We are
giving everybody a, square deal, restoring
confidence and prosperity.

There has been a substantial advance
•> in values and small raises In prices

throughout the tracts. Now contracts will
be Issued In which credit will be given
for all payments mad') on the old con-
tracts.'. The Title Guarantee and Trust
company, triistee for the property, will
exeoute the new contracts Issued In this
connection. Prompt attention, courteous
treatment,. everything . that can be don
will be done for your benefit. Come In
at once and bring your old contract, or
write and sen* It before a further ad-
vance In prices.

GEO. H. PECK & CO.
202 Lankershlm Building,

Corner Third and Spring Streets.
Borne Phone A4673.

•-22-34-26-St

FOR SALE—
~ ~

Lot on Ardmore Aye.
between First and Second sti.; 40x150,
east front Price $1200. Easy terms.

Home Builders Realty Co.
' ,402 MASON OPERA HOUSE.
Main 49( • \u25a0 \u25a0'•->• Home 10963.

6-22-5
FOR SALE— RESIDENCE LOT, N.

W. corner 67th aye. and Aldama St.,
Highland Park; street work, sidewalks
and sever all paid for; fine bungalow
site. Can arrange terms. Address

OWNER
1541 NORTH HOOVER. «-19-tf

BEST BUT MONETA WAY—
West. 69th, % block of Moneta, lot 40x140 to

' alley; gas, electric and sewer; price $800, $100
cash, balance $10 per month; other lots are
selling for $1000 In district. See CRAIG, 105
S. Broadway." .' . 6-22-1

FOR SALE— ~ —~
Large lots, only $500; fine location, 10-

-. mlnute car service. 5-cent fare; easy
terms. STORY REALTY CO., 611 So.
Spring st. rant. «-t>-20

\u25a0BPARATH LOCKED IRON ROOMS, $1.00
per month. Trunks, boxes, etc. J6o to Ida
Phone for our large van wan iron move.
11.11 I»r hour.

COLTKAR WAREHOUSE CO..
«11-17-l» Can P.dro it -Main offloe »0»-ll
U. *>%ia St. P»»n. Main 1117; FIITI.

> fr-l-U

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

SUBURBAN PROPERTY SUBURBAN PROPERTY SUBURBAN PROPERTY .

AENS VILLA-
A- HERE ARE THE ACRES YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR <&>\u25a0 JX

.. You aid not find them became they wer« not to bo had.

HP HTMEKS YHLLH BOTBS
I Ann SUITABLE FOR THE FINEST HOMES. (I

iV ABB ON THE MONETA AVENUE CAR, LINE. YES! ON THE CAR LINE. II_ "Only Twenty-five Minutes from Broadway"
T| T . ARI3 A PART OF ATHKNS-ON-TIIE-iril>L.
I* I ARE COMPOSED OF SANDY LOAM SOIL. '
11 I ARE SUPPLIED WITH AN ABUNDANCE OF PURE WATER (free for the year) from

1 I the treat water «y«tem of AtliriM-nn-llir-11111.
]\ I ARE BOLD ON cash DISCOUNT OR EASY TERMS. \T \\\u25a0^ "^ ' • ARE THE GREATEST VALUE FOR THE MONEY EVER OFFERED IN LOS ANGELES. I )\u25a0

ARE ADVERTISED BY WATKINS & BELTON, WHICH MEANS THEY ARE JUST AS \JJf

EADVERTINED. I\%T
And tbcn d£ /C /H\ «««^

TAat's all we ask for -W^,
tkPiice WWlLlipi£y

f-«st *»
THIS IS THE FIRST OFFERING. IT'S JUST A FLYER. YOU HADN'T HTETTKK \*""-^i

N
WASTE MUCH TIME. B A

TAKE MONKTA AYE. REDONDO CAR ON BROADWAY, MAIN OR MONETA AYE. I —''QHTRAtVBERKY PARK CAR ON BROADWAY, SEVENTH OR GRAND AYE. 1
SAN PEIHtO CAR ON THIRD. HILL OR SIXTEENTH STREET • I
OET ROUND TRIP TICKET TO ATHENS.. MR. BELTON WILL MEET YOU THERM, \u25a0*-»
ItKKI'ND THE FARE PAID AND SHOW YOU THE PROPERTY THE USUAL COURTE-SIES TO REAL ESTATE AOENTS REGULARLY IN THE BUSINESS, FOR FURTHER

Spabticulam
see WATKINS & BELTON

109 STIMSON BLDG.. BROADWAY 4566; HOME A7907. /f" ~*>^IVILLA ACRES

FOR SALE

COUNTRY PROPKRT*

I Have
You

If you have, we want you with us on out
THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 23, EXCUR-
SION to select a 20-acre tract In our new
FRUIT and ALFALFA COLONY, north of
Delano, which we have Just placed on the
market at the low price of $50 to WO per
acre. Pay us $1 an acre cash and $1 an
acre per month.

Our noil Is the finest red loam In the
stata with nn abundance of water at only
35 feet. For a home this land seeded to
ALFALFA will make you Independent: on

| the other hand, for a Rood Income and with
I no attention this land can be dry farmed
| and made to produce 25 bushels of grain.

Make It a point to pee us at once and
arrange for the excursion. The round-trip
fare Is only $,', and this will be refunded
If you buy.

D. J. WILSON LAND CO., .
Owners

718 Delta Bldg., 426 S. Spring St.
6-19-Bt

Get the Perns
Style

Lands In the Ferris Valley are the best
values for the money now offered anywhere.

Gold Dollars Here
102. acres one mile from Perris, north;

100 acres In alfalfa, 2 acres reserved for
stacking purposes, one 60 h. p. pumping
plant, throws 150 inches water; Inexhaust-
ible supply of water, good 6-room cottage
that could have two more rooms upstairs,
plenty big shade trees, pepper and um-
brella trees; small barn, chicken houses,
corrals, etc.; well, windmill, 2000 gallon
tank for domestic purposes, water is piped
Into house; entire ranch is Irrigated
through 12 and 14-inch steel pipes; 12-Inch
hydrants at every check. First cutting
ISO tons, second cutting 165 tons; alfalfa\u25a0 tons, second

shipping point. Rail--1 at $11 f o. b. shipping point. Kull-
road switch right by the ranch for load-
Ing purposes, including railroad scales.
Price 1400 per acre, total $40,000. One-half
cash, balance two, three and five years at 7
per cent. The owner advises us that tho
income from this ranch Is from $10,000 to
{14,000 per annum. This

and five

will

at 7
cent. The owner advises us that the
ne from this ranch is from $10,000 to

00 per annum. This property will show
for Itself. This ranch Is absolutely free
from Bermuda grass and weeds; at the
pumping plant is a winding stairway that
follows the casing from the surface to the
pump, 4.". feet deep, which is the water
level. This ranch Is absolutely the best
ranch in the Perrls Valley.

IF YOU CAN'T COME,
S?.V& WRITE

THE HUSTLER REALTY CO.,
209 Llssner Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

Corresponding Agent, 11. A. SHIFFEK.
Perris, Cal.

6-22-1

SACRAMENTO VALLEY .. IRRIGATED
lands. The largest Irrigation project In

' California. The most valuable water right
In the world, granted by special act of
congress.

Irrigating an area from 4 to 12 miles
wide and 70 miles long In Glenn and
Colusa counties; 150 miles northeast of
Ban Francisco; 85 miles north of Sacra-
mento. Both river and rail transporta-
tion. Roads graded around each quarter

section. Water delivered to the highest
boundary of each 40. Complete "drainage

stem. Most perfect system of Irrigation
ever undertaken. No pioneering to be
done. Good towns, with telephones, elec-
tricity, schools, churches; $125 an acre.
Including perpetual water right: $15 an
acre cash, balance In ten annual pay-

ments. No land sold to speculators—only
actual settlers —tillers of the soil wanted.
This is a Kuhn project. The Kuhns de-
veloped the Twin Rails region In Idaho
and their previous signal achievements of
this kind Insure the success of their lat-
est and greatest undertaking. SACRA-
MENTO VALLEY

signal achievements of
kind Insure the success of their lat-

it and greatest undertaking. BACRA-
IENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.,

W. S. Kuhn. President. The Kuhn Cali-
fornia Project. Vernon J. Barlow, Resl
dent Manager, 506 Central Bldg., Los
Angeles. Cal. «-l-tf_________

FOR KALE—

rACRES IN TULARE COUNTY
'

AT $75 PER ACRE.

All fenced, hog tight; under good ditch; fine
soil; splendid location.

.= 3
SMALL CASH PAYMENT, BALANCE
LONG TIME WITHLOW INTEREST.

Will consider some exchange for city prop-
erty. This is fine alfalfa or deciduous fruit
land.

KIGOINS,

631 SOUTH SPRING ST.
6-23-1

ORANGES
A fine SH-acre ORANGE GROVE set

solid to 8-year-old Valencia!. Fine soil
and strong healthy trees. Grove piped
with underground cement pipe with valve
at each row of trees. Plenty of water I
from a pumping plant.

Located right at a good town 'of 5000
population and only 45 minutes from Los
Angeles. Price $8000.

The L. A. Evans Company,
431 Citizens National Bank Bldg.

Third and Main Sts. 6-22-1

$5500. Terms
For a 20-acre ranch l> 2 mile from

Anaheim with a 4-room house and barn.
Good sandy loam. It's worth the money.

The L. A. Evans Company,
431 Citizens National Bank Bldg.

Third and- Mala Sis. 6-22-1 I

FOR SALE—""
15 Acres Near Gardena

All In strawberries, all good level land;
will double In value in 2 yearn. Price
only $400 iper acre, 'A cash, balance easy.

Farris & Payne,
BOT-» OROSSE BLDG., BTH AND SPRING.

Main 8066. \u25a0 1*416,3;

FOR BALE—
:;>\u25a0.' 10 Acres in Hemet

on main street: all In alfalfa, full water
right, only IJI00; easy terms. See owner,. BOS OROSSB BLPQ. 6-22-1

TOR SALE-FERRIS VALLEY.
Choice alfalfa lands, 640 acres; water guar-
anteed: big snap at $50.

STACY REALTY CO.. 131 8. Spring St..
_~IIS. or STACY-W»O-v-« "*% Riverside.

t-19-lmo |

FOR SALE

COI'NTRY PROPERTY

»_M^^BM«MM*«m«WMMBMMna«>«H«HmiI II \u25a0 I IB Mill I

notSEs

SNAP
6-Room Bungalow

$75 CASH

AS GOOD AS NEW MODERN t-ROOM
BUNGALOW,

Buffet, fireplace, cabinet kitchen, ncreea
porch, bath, toilet, tinted walla, beautiful
•trctt

Hooper aye. car line on SCth at.
THIS IS A GENUINE BAROAIN.

Price $2330-$:4 a Month.

LOS ANGELES
INVESTMENT COMPANY

333-3371THi1l St.
Mala ML HUT

LARGEST CO-OPERATIVE BUILDINO CO.
IN THE WORLD.

I-19-IKIT
CO-OPERATTVE BUILDINO CO
IN Tllli WORLD.

FOR SALE—
BARGAINS IN HOUSES

$1000—3-room house, Mar I/t.
$30 cash. bal. 110 mo.

$1100—6-room old house; snap.
$A 0cash. bal. $10 mo.

91700 — new Cat. bungalow.
$30 cash. ha I. $10 mo.

$1700—S-room bungalow; big lot.
$100 cash, hal 115 mo.

$1800—5-room modern house; snap.
$100 cash, bal. $15 mo.

; $2000 5-room new modern bungalow.
$100 cash, bal. ,115 mo.

$3200— modern home; close In.
$200 cash, bal. $15 mo.

t $2250—5-room now modern bungalow.
$200 cash. bal. $15 mo.

! $2500.— new . modern bungalow.
$200 cash, fcal. $1." mo.

$2*00—6-room new modern bungalow.
$200 cash, hal. $15 mo.

$2800—6-room new modern bungalow.
$200 cash, bal. ill mo.

$3000— 7-room modern house; snap.
$200 cash, bal. 11l m«.

OFFICE! OPEN SUNDA'T
TAYLOR REALTY CO.

Corner East First and Everjrroen Aye.

. Phones DU7I, Boyle 1566. 6-19-22-2t— ——-
For Sale

WE CAN HELP YOU TO BECOME YOUR
OWN LANDLORD.

Homo Opportunity for

Remit Payers
$15 per month, Including Interest, pay*

for a new 4-room bungalow; bathroom,
toilet, coolers, screen porch, large closets,
cement walks, curb, street work complete;
deep, rich, sandy loam soil; Ideal climate.
artesian water, lot 40x140.

$111175.00
' Come today and see owner.

Y. KHRLICH. 643 SO. MAIN.
Broadway (310. j F4076.

' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 «-n-33

IF YOU WANT .
a beautiful new, modern, plastered house,
with disappearing wall beds, stationary

wash trays, on beautiful level lot, close
to yellow ear, adhools, churches and

\u25a0tores, on easy terms, con)o and sea the

I Belvedere Realty
Company \u25a0

We have all kinds of property for sale;
also' houses for rent; one 7-room house
(or lease, close to First at., with large,

level lot, all fenced, for $12.60 per mo.
Come and see us If you want to buy,

\u25a0ell or exchange or rent.
Office open Sundays.

4000 EAST FIRST ST.
Phone 41650. Boyle 11.58.

IGTrfwim,p o $15 Per Mo
inlOli.Go $50 Cash

»\u25a0 If you really want to buy a new, well
built, 8-room plastered bungalow, with

1 bathroom, on a large, level lot, east front,
with sidewalk, curb and street work com-
plete, Ii, blocks from 5-cent yellow car
line, stores of all kinds. school and
churches, bring the wife and baby to my

! office today at 649 South Main St.. near
Seventh, and go out with ma and see this.

\u25a0\u25a0Price $1350. • •'• \u25a0'* •

**** B. W. HOWETH,
F4070. Broadway 5310.

6-Jl-tf

FOR SALE-SOUTHWEST; ONLY $75 CASH,
$30 month, Including Interest, beautiful new
«-room bungalow, all complete, ready to move
Into; has 3 oak floors, beamed ceilings, pressed
brick mantel, buffet, bookcases, writing desk,
linen closet, elegant electrlo fixtures, window
seats, shades and screens; cabinet kitchen,
laundry tray; lot fenced; all conveniences;

ts, shades and screens; ctiblnet kitchen,
ndry tray; lot fenced; all conveniences;

near yellow. car; and the - price only $2750.
Take Moneta aye. car marked "54th st." to
end of line. Better clip this ad and come at

< once. J. J. AHL.ISHS, 54th and Denker. (No
agents or exchanges). (-23-}

$15—GOOD BUNGALOW
Four rooms, handy, two porches, gas, elec-
tricity, stationary washtub, nice bath, sower)

will rent either with or without' good barn.
8083 HUMBOLT STREET; South. Pasadena
car to Avenue 31; go west on* block.

\u25a0— ' H7-2J-M

HOISES HOUSES

( " 1CITY—FOR SALE—
1 4

Biumi gallows
New, Modern and Strictly

Down to Date
By

The Largest Co-operative Building Company in
the World.

Builder and Owner. .
These Choice Homes Are Located Upon Our

College Tract and' Annex
And contain all of the most modern Interior finish and con- '

venlences, as hardwood floors, beams, plate rail, buffet,
beautiful fireplace, bookcases, buffet kitchen, screen porch,
decorated and tinted walls, cement porch, gas, electric
lights and sewer, lawns made, shade trees, etc.

Each home buyer is given the free use of and option
upon the adjoining vacant lot for two ysarc at present price,

A FEW PRICES

$2925 Modern 5-Room Bungalow
$3100 —Modern 5-Room Bungalow
$3850 Modern 5-Room Bungalow
$3400—Modern 6-Room Bungalow
$3500—Modern 6-Room Bungalow
$4100—Modern 7-Room Bungalow
$5000—Modern 7*-Room Bungalow
$5700 —Modern 8-Room Bungalow

Others from $5000 to $7000.
/ All upon our rent-paying terms. Monthly payments In-
cluding interest, insurance and taxes.

OR WILL BUILD TO SUIT

UPON THE SAME TERMS
Agents at Tract.

Grand avenue car marked West 48th Street direct to
the tract. *> ,' \u25a0

Our autos in waiting at our Hill street office every day
'except Sunday.

Have properties in all sections of the city.

•;ry :
DEEBLE TRACT SPECIALS

Hooper avenue car on Spring street to 36th street.
—Modern 6-room bungalow.

$2500 —Modern 5-room bungalow. .
$100 cash, $25 a month.
Colt and let us show you some of our choice homes.

.\u25a0
\u25a0 :..- \u25a0. - y

ijsAmgeles Invcstmcnt^o.
7; Main 2248 333-337 S. HILL ST. 60H/7

L | 6-21-4t

COUXTBY PROPERTY
FOR EXCHANGE— •

40 Acres or Less
Between city and San Podro; all good
level land, right on car line. Price IB-000. Want city improved clear.

Farris & Payne,
507-8 GROSSE BLDG., 6TH AND SPRING I

Main 8066. F4 166
'

6-22-1

Beaiuimoet
Beautiful country home site* oa La M»t
Hlravllla; SOOO feet elevation; mountainwater; choice apple, pear and cherry land;
t and 10 acre tracts. BEAUMONT LAND

* WATER CO.. (11 Central Building. Los
Angeles. CaL 4-11-tf

FOITsALE-
-200 ACRES

level, fine land, Lo« Angelei county; plenty
or ditch water.

Price $4000, Clear
ERIKSON & CO.

106 W. Sixth St., ground floor. F2374.

ALFALFA AND FRUIT LAND
180 acres deeded land; small houses and well;
lIS per acre; deep, level soil, no alkali;
plenty good soft water; I miles from town.
E. J. BPENCER. 429 Merchant! Trust bids.,
SOT S. Broadway. Home A6606, Bdwy. 2484.

' «-21-4

FOR SAL.E-214 ACRES, TOWN OF SANTA
Maria, corner lot, orchard, gaa In houae,
barn, shop, hurst', cow, heifer, -160 chickens,
75 ducks, all farming Implements, pumping
plant and crusher; cleared 1160 last month.
Price 13600. Address LOUIS REINHARD,
ganta Maria °" Vl9-4

HOUSES

Home Seekers

of bungalows way below value, as carpen-
ters cannot finish payments. See

See
the McCarthy company

801 N. BROADWAY. 6-22-1

FOR SALE-
MODERN NEW

• Six Room House
on 28th st., Jefferson street car line; price
$2800; easy terms.

Home Builders Realty Co.,
\u25a0102 MASON OPERA HOUSE.

Main 496. Home 10963.

PRETTY, NEW BUNGALOW; FIRBT
class; oak floors, fireplace, bookcases, every-

thing complete; five rooms, large porches.
136 Avenue .11. South Pasadena car to Ave-
nu«' 31, turn west. Easy terms; handy to

business center; fine altitude. «-17-2J-2t

II2OO—ONLY »26 CASH, BALANCE $1J PER
month, including interest, for nice, new,
neat, S-room nonage; take lot or piano as
part. Phone South 230*. 6-17-«t

HOUSES—HOLLYWOOD

FOR SALE-S-ROOM HOUBE, HOLL7WOOD;
large lot; new house, all modern conveni-
ences, hardwood floors, white enamel bed-
room*, bathroom and kltrhen; furnace;
choice location, north of Frudpect, and cheap
at 17600; ottered for quick sale $5700. A
beautiful home for any one. STACY REAL-
TY CO.. 631 S. Spring St. F2115. (-19-1

COryTKY PROPERTY

OWENS
VALLEY

We have the exclusive agency for the
best improved ranch in the Owens River
valley, consisting of

225 Acres
all In crop, and the crop goes with the
land; there are

100 ACRES IN ALFALFA
and the best you ever saw: balance Is
all in diversified crops. Bishop creek
runs through the land, which la the best
water right in Inyo county or any otlrer
place. Good house, barns and fences; it
is only 214 miles from Bishop, and the
best producing ranch In the state; will net

20 per cent per year, and can be bought
for only

$15©Per Acre
1400 acres near Bishop; good water

right; 400 acres good alfalfa land, bal-
ance grain and pasture land; fine loca-
tion, excellent stock proposition; only

$27 Per Acre
If you want land we have it, and It Is

In the finest little valley you ever saw.
Let us show you the Owens River valley.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
340 BYRNE BLDG. '\u25a0::-

F4ISS. Broadway 4087.

Small Alfalfa

fancies
10 and 20-acre tracts of the very best

alfalfa land; one-eighth cash payment,
balance 2, 6 and 4 years. Price $100 to
$150 per acre. Ditch water, perfectly
level; soil Is sediment, no alkali, no hard-
pan. 20 acres will make you Independent.
This is In tine location for chickens or
turkeys, If you want good land and a
chance to pay for It oa easy payments
call on

E J. Crandall
Hollenbeck Hotel

•-S2-1

EXCHANGE

Alfalfa—
5 acres of good loam soil with water

stock for irrigation, not far from Los
Angeles, In frostless section on high
ground. New bungalow, bain, etc. Al-
falfa, fruit ami garden. MAKES A
PRETTY COUNTRY HOME WITH AN
INCOME. Price only $4500; easy term

or will exchange for vacant lots, or house
and lot, clear, near Agricultural park,
Los Angeles.

T. D. McCarthy & Co.,
624 Hellman Bldg. 411 S. Main St.

•-22-1

RIVERSIDE COUNTY
Orange or Alfalfa Land

You can grow anything on this land that Is
\u25a0 own In California. Comes under big Irri-
gation project. Must sell Immediately.

640 Acres
$700 Cash, other half long time.

No alkali or hard pan; plenty pure water;
near R. R. Perfect title; should bring 1100
per acre In one year.

An opportunity of a lifetime. Don't miss
: . Will sxll half.
CALIFORNIA LAND CO.

641-2 San Fernando bldg. Phone A1365.
6-21-2

$So6o~BUYS
16 ACRES

Of good land I',» mile from Anaheim;
5 acres set to alfalfa, all kinds of fruit
for family use, 4-room house. 2 barns,
well and windmill. Lots of water.

The L. A. Evans Company, 1
431 Citizens National Bank Bldg.

Third and Main Sts. 6-J2-1

\u25a0;;

fOR SALE—WE HAVE 60 ACRES OF
choice land In Kern county, half mile from
McParland, at $65 per acre; fine deciduous
fruit or alfalfa land, 25-ft. water level; elec-
tric power line will be built pant land with-
in next 60 days; terms. LAIRD & CHAIN
413 Story bldg. Home F2898. 6-81-3

PIANOS

PIANOS AT !> 60 AND IS PER MONTH
Bquara pianos of standard market Id as
Calient condition. Will sell on the abo>
\u25a0mall payments. OEO. J. BIRKHL CO.,

•46-317 8. Spring it 10-11-tl

¥©D'¥E TRIED ©THEIKS»»TEY HEIMILD WRHTM6BS
FOR SALE

COUNTKY PROPERTY

Just -a Few Minutes 9 Ride
to Lawndale

Right on the Ingle wood Car Line

HALF ACRES
$)^O<D) Up
5 Per Cent Down —Balance Easy

Like Finding Money at the Price
Where will you* find a prettier spot, better soil, better people or a better

chance to establish a home and make money?
At Lawndale you will have fine water—lots of it—church, school, post-

office, express office and unexcelled transportation facilities; electric lights
soon to be installed.

NOW BORING FOR OIL AT LAWNDALE, making the buyer's chance a
double shot for quick returns. \u25a0

WE WILL BUILD FOR you ON EAST TERMS on either TOWN
LOTS OR ACREAGE.

Consider the price, location, advantages and future prospects and you
will select Lawndale as a really safe proposition.

No interest or taxes the first year.

H^ush Strong Co o

Owners
901-902 Story Bldg. Chickens Thrive at Lawndale.

...... .'_ I
SUBURBAN PROPERTY

BEAUTIFUL

Orchard Bale
A Money Maker

A FORTUNE AWAITS YOU IT TOT}

COMB TO

ORCHARD DALE
The most magnificent orange and lemon
land In Southern California. Abundance of
free water, the best soil, perfect climate,
beautiful surroundings. Why go miles
from home. Into the desolate and remote)

sections of the country, and spend your
money for so-called good lands, when this
magnificent, high-class home acreage, with
all Its modern improvements and positive
assurance of Immense profits, health and
happiness, lies at your door?

ORCHARD DALE
is located In the celebrated citrus belt at
East Whlttier, 80 minutes from Los Angeles
by the Pacific Electric railway, surrounded
by beautiful orange, lemon and walnut
groves, one-half mile from the famous Let-
fingwell rancho, the show place of South-
ern California, now shipping hundreds of
boxes of lemons dally.

ORCHARD DALE
is subdivided Into tracts ranging from 3 to
15 acres each, situated high and sightly,
having a magnificent view of mountains,
valley and sea. , with beautiful turnpikes,
oiled and rolled streets, an abundance of
free water piped to every tract.

Remember that purchasers of this tract
will own and control this magnificent (100,-
-000 water system now supplying the land.

ORCHARD DALE
Is offering today to the seeker of high class
orchard lands an opportunity of a lifetime.
Grasp It now.

Get five acres In this beauty spot, plant
It to lemons or Valencia oranges and your
property will double In value in two years.

Ten acres will make you a fortune. You
could not duplicate "Orchard Dale," with
Its soil, climate, health and beauty, any-
where else In California for $1000 per acre.
Our prices to the first ten purchasers, (450

and up. \u25a0

TERMS—One-fourth cash, balance Ions;
time.

If yon want to realize your life's dream,
don't waste your time, but come early and
let us show you /

ORCHARD DALE
BEND FOR FREE BOOKLET

DAVISON, SMITH & MIZ-
ENER, OWNERS

218-219 PACIFIC ELECTRIC BLDO.
Phone A3617. «-»!-»

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE—PICO ST. NEAR MAIN, «0-

foot frontage, $33,000; $13,000 cash, bal-
ance long time. Low Interest. This Is
$15,000 under the market. You all know
Pico Is the best cross-street in Los An-
geles, but owner Is non-resident and says
sell.

V> D. A. Van Vranken,
402 H. W. Hellman Bldg.

8-22-1

IV I SALE—LOT 85X110, NEAR FIFTH AND
Crocker, $7000, with 6-room, modern cottage:
lot alone worth more money. D. A. VAN
VRANKEN, 402 H. W. Hullman. 6-22-1

MISCELLANEOUS

Kodiac
Beat

Rug
Will sell cheap if taken at once,
as I need money. 9 Ft. long., A-l
condition. Box 316, Herald office.

<;\u25a0 ':\u25a0:; 1-22-1

FOR SALE—4xS PLATE CAMERA, GOOD
as new, with developing outfit, $10. Call
after 6 p. m. 1521 BELLEVUE AYE.

\u0084.\u25a0-.:. ] »-18-10

FOR FIRE-PROOF SAFE CHEAP.
ANDERSON. 212 N. Main St. S-15-tt

STORAGE
lakgePprivate. locked, iron rooms
for furniture, etc.; $1.(0 and $2 per month.
Trunks, boxes, etc., 200 to 60c; open vans,
IS per day, or 7(o per hour. We pack and
t*..'p household goods everywhere at re-
duced rates. COLYEAR'S VAN AND STOR-
AGE CO., offices 509-11 8. Main St. Ware-
house 415-17 San Pedro St. Phones F2171-
Main 1117. 3-26-tt

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MOVED IN MOO
era vans. Shipped, stored in clean ware-
houses. Private rooms. Coal and wood.
SHATTUCK & NIMMO. Ninth and Ala-
mad* streets. 1-su-tu-w-fr-tt

SANITARIUMS
TILE WOMAN'S HOSPITAL

inclusively for women and children. Best
equipped and homelike hospital in the city
for confinement cases. Terms to suit. 1141
South Flower. FCSi. 1 IA-I4
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FOR RENT

Apartments—Furnished and Una
furnished

MODERN HOUSEKEEPING
*.. - ; APARTMENTS

FURNISHED ' l-'OK RENT
$18—1038 W. First st DENVER
(16—1117 W. First st GOLETA
(118—1183 W. First st MICHIGAN
814—1137 W. First st MJOKKNB
(10—1141 W. First st ST. LOUIS
$1. —204 N. Fremont aye GENEVA
(17—212 N Fremont aye HELVETIA
$14—218 N. Fremont RAMONA
$11— N. Fremont aye GAVIOTA
(12—811 Diamond st. /.PORTLAND
(20—1128 Mignonette st OAKLAND
(16—812 W. Fourth st SEATTLE
$18— S Flgueroa st TAFT
(16—334 S. Figueroa st ROOSEVELI
(12—160 N. Beautlry aye CHICAGO
$10—1020 Colton st rLORENCE
(11—1003 H. Ninth st lIOHTO.N
(11—1016 B. Ninth st NEW Hill
(10—836 (rocker st ISl'.l ltd

$14—713 Cerjs ivn A,'-,AM!!J.£
$35—944 Francisco st MARKNGO
(60—1184 W. Seventh st •* ''tl—

OWNED AND OPERATED HY
T. WIESENDANGER,

Room 311. 207 8. Broadway. A2043; Main
2048. Branch office. 1017 W. First e^*^

Houses —Unfurnished
FOR RUNT—LARGE 10-ROOM HOUSB.

close in. on B. Flower St.; special In-
ducements for steady tenant: will give
lease to right party. Key at 804 GRANT
BLDO., R. B. Jamison. 3 23-4

FOR RENT-837 GLADYS AYE., THREE
nice rooms; modern; low rent/ 3-13-7

Houses Furnished
FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE COMPLETELY FlTR-

nlshod. Call 718 W. 66TH ST. 3-35-31

Rooms—Furnished

GIRARD HOUSE
li:, E. THIRD ST.

100 all outside rooms; 60 with private
bath; central location; elevator service;

steam heat; rates as low as $15 month;

with private bath, 525. Main 2330; Home
10361. t

3-24-tf

Offices

FOR RENT— BUNNY FRONT Of-
(less on Broadway; large windows and
advertising space; also smaller ofrlce... In-
quire room 4. 244 'A 8. BROADWAY.

1-27-tf

CHURCH NOTICES

For" Benefit fiokrit5 Bou-
levard M. E. Ciiircii

Lecture by MR. ROBERT WATCHORN.
treasurer of tha Union Oil Co., and a gentle-
man ot International reputation, "T-ho Mis-
sionary nt Home": selection by male quar-
tet; Blanchard hall. 233 8. Broadway, Fri-
day, March 25, 8 p. m

l_ecturo by F. M. Larkln. rh. D., "Scenic
Resources of California," Illustrated by ster-
eoptlcon views.

Admission to full course, 11: reserved seats
for full courae BOc extra. Admission to single
event 50c. ' Reserved seats for full course or
any single event may be secured at Bartlett's
Music store, '_33 8. Broadway, after March 7,

or at box office on evening of entertainment.
Admission tickets may be had of scents at

the different city churches and at Bartlett's
Music store. 3-23-1

TUH SIXTY-SECOND ANNIVERSARY OF
Modern Spiritualism will be colobraied by the

People's Spiritual Church
at BurtMUl_l hall. Sunday, March 27. All day

meeting*. Speakers: Dr. Ada Patterson and
Rev. W. F. Peck. Mediums: J. Madison
Norris, Mrs. Hyams. Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Mary
Green, Mrs. Weeks Wright. Freda Oeltzer,
Mrs. Iludelson and others. Including the
great and only JOHN SLATER.

Program of exercises: 8:88 a. m., healing
circle, Mrs. Hyams. leader; 10:20 a. m., lec-
ture by Dr. Peck, messages by Cora K.
Smith; 2:30 p. m.. messages and clrclea by
all the mediums; 7 to 8 p. in., Instrumental
concert, Miss Etta Kraft, violinist! *> p. m..
Dr. Patterson and Or. Pack, followed by a
TEST SEANCE BT JOHN SLATER. 3-3.'i-3t

EASTER AT

St. John's Episcopal Church
There will be a celebration of the Holy Com-
munion at 7 a. m. At this service the auxil-
iary choir, under the direction of Hies Maude
Merry weather will sins Muster hymns an I
anthews. The rector, Rev. 1., ft Morris,
will officiate. At 8 o'clock the Holy Com-
munion will be celebrated again; the Rev. A.
C. Stilson, D. D., will official". At 11 o'clock
the great service of the day will be held.
The Holy Communion will be celebrated and
tho choir will render an elaborate program.
The rector will officiate and preach. At 4:30
p. m. th*' Sunday school will have a service.
The music of hymns and carols has been
carefully prepared by rhe scholars. The Rev.
1.. B. Rldgely of Hankow. China, will talk
to the children, 3-25-2

Cteristiam Science Services
Second Church of Christ, Scientist "
at the church edifice on West Adams street,

near Hoover. Servlct- Sunday 11 a. m. and
8 p. m.; sermon from the Christian Science
Quarterly. Subject. "REALITY." Sunday

school 11 a. m.l Wednesday evening meeting

8 o'clock. Reading rooms, "04 Herman W.
Hellman Hldg, Spring and Fourth sts..
open dally, Sundays excepted, from » a. m.
to 9 p. m. 3-21-7

GOOD FRIDAY AT

St. John's Episcopal Church
Will be observed with several services. Morn-
ing prayer will ho said at 10 o'clock. The
throe hours' passion service from 12 m. to 3
p. m. The quartet, consisting of Mrs Bertha
Vaughn, Miss Crystal Waters, Harold Os-
trom and J. A. Stockman, will sing at this
service, together with other members of the
regular and auxiliary choir, Evening prayer
will be said at 7:15 p. m. 3-25-1

NOTICE TO CHURCHES-COPT FOr"_-L__
church notices for the Saturday and Sun-
day morning Issues Is requested to be
turned In at The Herald oftlce by Friday
Boon, If possible. This will assure proper
tl.*slftcatlon and publication. 2-11-tf

pFn'IEL HALL, 227 8. MAIN. NOON PRAY-
*r meeting dally; gospel meeting every
night. 8-l-«mo

PATENTS— PATENT ATTORNEYS
riu.Nl_.l_ll PATENT AGENCY. HAZARD &

STRAUSE. ESTABLISHED 83 YEARS.
Oldest agency ln Southern. California.
American and foreign patents secured and
trade marks registered. PATENT LITI-
GATION. 639 Citizens National Bank
Building, Third and Main. Home AIM;
Main 253:. PATENT BOOK FRBE.

2-8-tf

PATENTS AND TRADEMARKS, ALL COUN.
trie.. A. H. LIDDERS, patent lawyer and
solicitor, 613 Trust bldg.. cor. 3d and Spring.

11-8-tf

ASSAYING
Mtma\N~^__^oT~BB'' South Mnln. Mnln

1617. Assayere, smelters and refiners. -
l-l-tf

JOHN HERMAN, tbZV, S. Main. Not satis- i

faction, but accuracy guaranteed. 18-22-tf____________________
i

FOR SALE

Houses
~

$500
Preseet

-^We want you to accept a discount of this
amount on a modern ..-room bungalow, com-
plete in every detail, and built by day labor,

Theso homes cannot bo duplicated for
82100 anil 82200, but we are going to give
each of tho next five home makers the op-
portunity of living In one of these homes
and using their rent money to pay Its cost.
When you have paid 81000 or $1700, J""1
like rent, the money is saved and the place
la solely youra.

Kay good by forever to the landlord and
Spend your motley on your own Ideal home.

Bo FARE
:. J.

Take Redondo Short Lino car to Moneta
end Manchester avenue (only 22 minutes'
ride) and two minutes' walk south to West

.v-elfrhth street.

Key Place Tract
See Mr. Myers or Mr. Miller on the tract or

O. C. DENNIS, Manager,

226-227 Security Building.

F5744; Main 8828. Residence 53127.
3-22-sun-wed-frl-tf

FOB SALE-

HOUSES LIKE RENT
f!)O0—l-rootu hou.ie, closo In.

(50 cash, mi. (10 mo.
(1309—4-room new modern bungalow,

f.r,o cash. bal. (10 mo.
(1800 —S-room new modern bungalow,

(50 cash, bal. (IB mo.
(2100—S-room new modern bungalow,

(100 -ash, bal. #15 mo.
(38008-room new modern bungalow.

(100 cash. bal. (IS mo.
TAYLOR REALTY CO..

Corner Knit First and Evergreen streets.
Open Sunday, I'houcs Ullll; Boyle 1800.

3-20-7

IC-ROOM ROOMING HOUSE
On lot :oxlBS to alley, completely fur-
nished; separate entrances; good streets,

convenient to cars; 7 rooms pay 840 a
month, making over 9 per cent on the

' purchase price. This Is an exceptional
bargain and good Investment.

C. WINSLOW REALTY CO.
4800 Central aye. Phone South 88.

Frl-Bat-Sun-tf

VBRT DESIRABLE NEW MODERN 6-
room bungalow; lot 40x136; 637 B. Thirty-
sixth street, will be sold at auction Fri-
day. March 25. at 3 p. m. ll.'use has
every known convenience; attractive
style architecture; built-in buffet, beamed
ceilings; located In excellent neighbor-
hood; convenient to two schools, three
churches; also to Maple avenuo and San
Pedro cars; satisfactory terms will he
given. THE R. H. STROUSE CO., auc-
tioneers. ******

FOR SALE—MODERN TrOOM COTTAGE,

1201 Emmet street. Boyle Heights; gas.

1 I..trie lights, bath and toilet: electro ,
line run| past property: 82800; terms
8100 down and $15 per month.

J. A. POTEET,
Anaheim, Cal.

S-2-lmo

FOR SALE-ON N. SOTO ST., v ill-'' -
Brooklyn Heights. 13 blocks from Court house,

2 blocks from car line; flne extra well built
B-rootn modern cottage; lot 60x105 to 24-ft.
alley, perfectly level; trees, lawn and flowers;

price 38300* 8150 down, balance easy terms.

Apply 816 EAST »TH. I*

LA PRADA PARK—FOR SALB—6-ROOM
modern bungalow on La Prada Park;

nrlce I..600; easy terms; Eagle Rock aye.

car lino. HOME BUILDERS' REALTY
DEPT.. 0402, Mason Opera house. Main
486; Homo 10963. ____[-'

FOR MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE,
east front, built by owner; In Arlington

Heights. The No. is 2109 Fifth avenue;

Washington street car to Fifth avenue. 1

block south. By owner only. »-•*«*'

KING3LBY DRIVE—FOR SALE— li-HOOM
modern bungalow on Klngsiey drive;

price 83SOO; easy terms; Western avenue
car. HOME BUILDERS' REALTY DEPT.,
4.12 Mason Opera house. Main 496; Home
10963. 3-23-5

FOR SALE, HY OWNER—SEVEN-ROOM
dwelling, l'.i-etory, on lot 50x120; modern
Improvements, good location, in northwest
of city 1 block from car line and school,

Price 85800. BOX 238. Herald. 3-24-3

TOR PALE OR EXCHANGE—I FLATS ON
lot close to business center: enhancing

values and lino Income make this a first
class Investment at 820,000. Address 836

\u25a0 CARONDELET ST. Phone 64600. 3-20-7

FOR FINE HOUSES AT A. MINIMUM
cost see 11. D. SALVETER. 823 Central
tldg.

=__\u25a0_;

Suburban Property

& Realty Co. M
rE3TABLISHED .90371
dan I'edro offlee, 1105 Beacon; both phones._____________

nfflca. -MLI., t-arlng. -riV__
, 3-10-

Acreage for Subdivision

FOR~SUBDIVISION.*
20 acres adjoining Inglewood; fifteen of these
acres are on the line of tin* lledondc. rail-
road; 10 acres now in lemons, 10 acres in
walnuts. One lot, BOxUO, adjoining this acre-
age Bold during the last month for 8760.
Will sell for one-third cash, balance long

time. For particulars call on
ERIKSON & CO.,

105 W. SIXTH ST., Ground Floor.
Phone— F2374. 3-88-tf

Government Land

GOVERNMENT LAND.
We can locate you on a tine piece of gov-

ernment land In the Little Nile valley, right
In Los Angeles county; only 3 hours' ride
from Los Angeles. This land Is going fast.
For further Information see .

ERIKSON & CO.,
105 W. Sixth St.. ground floor. 3-25-tf

Livestock Poultry, Dobs, Birds

FOR SALE-LARGE BUFF ORPINGTON
setting hens. Telephone West 4397 before 8
a. m. or after 6 p. m. 1441 ALBANY ST.

3-25-3

FOR SALE '

Country Property

Special
Car

iY'rimir^fm_
_\—Ai—^_[li __yllill'_-i-
To l.iiror (Tulare county) on March *-!!ltli.
This Is positively your opportunity to take
your choice of any part of our mngnlllernt
block of alfalfa and fruit land In the
world's famous San Joaquin valley, and
tho best spot In that valley. Our surveyors

have completed the subdividing, you can
buy 20, 40 or 80 aires at one-ball the ac-
tual worth of this land, and pay only one-
tlilrd cash. Lost year this land was dry

farmed and produced up to 80 bushels of

grain. Il.v Irrigating with the (.hallow untor

you pay for the land In one crop. The price

good only for our Hist excursion. Arrange

to go with us.
$0 for the round trip, free berths, one

entire day on the land, H« travel nt night,

ao you lose little lime. Call for booklet,
formation and prices.

D. J. WILSON LAND CO.,

Owner.
718 Helta Rldg. 4J6 South Spring.

3-25-1

ALFALFA LAND
15 acres produced $IUOO worth

of hay sold on the ground. This
was in Poplar District, Tulare
county. We sold this land one
year ago.

We have 200 acres subdivided
into 20-acre tracts just as good
laud. All level; checked; ditch-
es all made; ready to seed. Ditch
water goes with the land. This
is the cheapest land with the
cheapest water in the state.

We will pay your expenses
there and back if this is not all
true. We can give you terms
which will allow you to pay for
the land out of the proceeds from
the crop, after making a small
cash deposit.

Splendid location, all fenced;
school one-fourth of a mile; no
alkali; no hard pan; all perfect.
' For price and terms call on

E.<J.Craedalll(&Co.
217 Byrne Bldg.

Phones, Main 2612, 1-2612.
.*!-_.-If

High-Class Orange Proposition
21 seres, IT acres in fine navel and Valencia

oranges, half and half; 4 acrea in "-
yenr-old walnuts; good noil, and land
heavily fertilised, In good shape. This
elegant grove I** Unproved with i"-

room house, newly fund. and the
furniture all goes. The crop this year
runs between 6000 end 7000 boxes of or-
anges, and much of the orchard young,
One team horses, farming Implements,
chickens, etc., all go with place. Lo-
cated on main road, between two of
the best towns In ORANOE COUNTY.
4". minutes from Los Angeles. THIS
ri..'l'l-HTY IB ONE THAT WILL
GROW INTO MORE MONEY AND IS
TODAY PAYING OOOD INCOME, and
It Is ONE OP THE MOST NICELY
LOCATED PLACES WH HAVE.
PRICE ONLY 825,000; 89000 CASH, bal-
ance .'. to 6 years at 6 per cent. For
this and other good buys In Orange I
county see

ORANGE COUNTY REALTY
COMPANY

206 Wilcox Bldg., Second and Spring.

Main A6.93.

, 3-25-1

Owens Valley

Alfalfa lands
WE HAVE

1240 Acres
of the most fertile soil In California for
sale at

$40 Per Acre
Plenty of water and then some for I_os
Angeles. Railroad runs through the
property. Neighbors cut 10 tons alfalfa
to the acre. Los Angeles will be tlie mar-
ket by Sept. 1. Transcontinental line now
building in. See *.•

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.,
340 Byrne Bldg.

lor. Broadway and Third sts., Los Angeles.
I'hones—F4l3B; Uroadwuy 4081.

my.
_

3-25-1

Alfalfa Land
This ranch la at Garden Grove, a tint clans
modern town. SO minutes' ride 'by electric
car from Los Angeles. I offer 25 acres of
sandy loam soil, good bouse, barn, pumping
plant, chicken yard and bouses. The Im-
provements are good and ready to v*ve
into! only % mile from car line. There Is
nothing better tban this place for the money.
$1000 down and balance to suit. Come In and
let me tell you more about lt.

J. B. STEARNS
316-16 Currier Bldg.. Sl* W. Third st.

S-iO-7

Beaumont
Where Cherries Grow.

Excellent cherry land, with water, 5 acres
ap, 81*0 to 8225 an acre; easy terms. \u25a0\u25a0

BEAUMONT LAND & WATER CO.,
816 Central Bldg., Bth and Main its.

(. 1-O-U

FOR SALE

Country Property

(SoYeraiicit
land Opeilig

Palo Verde valley, Riverside county, Cali-
fornia, adjoining the famous Blythe ranch.
Thousands of acres of the richest farm
lands in America will hi thrown open to
settlement under the United States land
laws homestead and desert entry on April
IS, 1910. For free Information call or ad-
dress

Rannells Land Co o
127 N. Main st., Los Angeles, We also have
the latest authentic map of tbo valley,

price 25c. 3-2*:"

A 20-ACRE BARGAIN
In the beautiful La Habra valley, only 45
minutes from Los Angeles; V'_ acres oranges,
1% acres miscellaneous fruit, \_ acre bare,
balance In bearing walnuts; pumping plant,
well, . shares of water; lies on south side of
El Camlno real, has 40 rods frontage on P.
E. electric line, fine 7-room house, surrounded
by shrubs-and dowers, 2 barn._ and sheds,
chicken corrals, horses, cows and all farm-
ing Implements. This lays only % of a mile
we. t of La Hal**':!,depot and in the frostless
belt. Can bo had for the next 30 day at the
low price of 120,000. Call and see us quiclt.

R. C. KEEN & CO.,
801 Wright & Callender Hldg.,
Cor. Fourth and Hill. F4105. 3-25-1

AT $4000
Five acres of the best land in the beauti-
ful L.i Habra valley, covered with hear-
ing wain peaches, pears, apricots,
plums, apples, oranges, lemons, etc. There
is also a nice 4-room cottage with a Mi
barn, chicken corrals and pumping plant.

The house ls surrounded by beautiful
shrubbery of all kinds. This place has an
east frontage, being on the dustless side
of the old Mission road, which runs from
Los Angeles to San ;' . go. This property

can be htd at this bargain price until

March IS only.

R. C. KEEN & CO.,
801 Wright & Callender Bldj. 3-2.,-2

Imperial Valley Acres
No droughts, cyclones, blizzards.

Marvelous crops grain, alfalfa, cotton.
Abundance of water. Good cheap land.
C us B4 II buy. 313 Severance Bldg.

HAMMERS REALTY CO.
Phone Bdwy. 4564

1-9-21

FOR BALE TWO ACRES FINB FOR KICK-
en ranch; a big -nap at $110; terms if de-
Bired. Address BOX 838. Herald. _"-?_\u25a0__

Acreage for Subdivision

FOR BALE—

»11.000

14 BEAUTIFUL ACRES

AIL HIGHLY IMPROVED.

• ELEGANT 860x1000 FT. CORNER,

FACING ON HARBOR BOULEVARD,

Which is to be Immediately widened to 80

feet and macadamised its entire length nt
the expense of Los Angeles county. Property

will subdivide into 75 large lots, which, If
properly Improved, will sell for from $500 to
$1000 per lot. Terms If desired. Actually

cheap at 11600 per acre. Further informa-
tion at 416 Union Trust Bldg., Fourth and
Spring sts. *!~-*'-1

City Lots end Lands

GRANADA PARK
One-quarter acre lots. 1425. Including street

work. Only fifteen minutes from First and
Main. High grade but reasonable restric-
tions. Special discounts to home builders.

M. E. MILLER COMPANY
702 MERCHANTS TRUS'i BLDO.

1-5-tf

Pianos

These
Pianos
Must Go

A ~sat Once
Owing to the fact that a local dealer turned
over to me a lot of pianos In settlement of
my claim, I have 17 instruments more than
I can accommodate in my limited space. I'm

Bilking extraordinary .Inducements to get

these pianos oft my hands. Look at these
marvelous reductions;

$300 PIANOS—NOW .. .$150.00
$325 PIANOS—NOW ...$162.50
$350 PIANOS—NOW .. .$175.00
$375 PIANOS—NOW .. .$187.50
$450 PIANOS— NOW .. .$225.00 j
$500 PIANOS—NOW . . .$250.00 1

$550 PIANOS— NOW . . .$275.00
$600 PIANOS—NOW . . .$300.00 1

Just a little moro on time payments.

SEE ME TODAY
These pianos arc famous makes—every one.

No second-hand stock, but new. beautiful
goods just out of the boxes. I am forced to

sacrifice the lot. Bring your piano money

here and save. Be early— these bargains cant

"SAM BROWN'S
Piano Exchainige
Suite 608-617 Parmelee-Dohrmann Hldg .

Broadway Between Fourth and Fifth.
" Main 891 or F66C5.

All makes of pianos bought and sold.
3-25-1

CUTS PIANO PRICES.
It's our business to sell CHICKERINO

BROS.', SCHAEFFER and other first class
pianos from $40 to 1100 under prices of ground
floor dealers paying exorbitant rents. We

do it, too. Visit our beautiful rooms and
see for yourself. All pianos marked in plain
figures, with 3 years to pay In. New pianos
from $188 up. Some special bargains this
week ln used pianos from $50 up. You really
cannot afford to buy a piano without seeing
the

VAN SANT PIANO CO..
2d Floor. 720 S. Broadway.

"ELEVATOR CUTS THE PRICE."
l-20-tf

PIANOS AT $3.60 AND IS PER .MONTH.
Square pianos of standard markes In ex-
cellent condition. Will sell on the above
small payments. GEO. J. BIRKEL CO.,
345-347 S. Spring st. 10-2S-tf

FOR UPRIGHT PIANO IN FINE
condition; only $100 for immediate sale.
Call for Inspection 413 W. FIFTH ST.

4-11-tt

Furniture

SEPARATE LOCKED IRON ROOMS. »3.00
per month. Trunks, boxes, etc., 250 to 500.
Phono for our largo van when you move.
$1.35 per hour.

COLTEAR WAREHOUSE CO..
411-17-1* San Pedro St. Main office 509-11
8. Main at. Phone Main 1117; rim.

FOR SALE

Hotels and Lodging Houses

COUNTRY HOTEL IN TOWN OF 10,0001
American plan; house with 70 rooms; rates
$2.60 to $2 per day, sample rooms extra; do-
ing about 13000 l"i month, with profits from
$400 to 1900; will sell for $6000 anil make
terms. This Is a snap and well worth look-
ing up; equipment in good condition. F. 3.
NICHOLSON, ..10 Hyrne l.ldff, 1--2..-4

Live Stock

BURRO FOR SALE CHEAP. 624 WALL
STREET. _______

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE OR TRADE—SI2OO EQUITY IN
modern 4-room mission bungalow ; 2 lots, 60
by 100; unimproved city property preferred.__

N. PRITCHARD ST. Take N. Hroad-
way car. East 1332. 3-24-4

FOR SALE-TWO ELEGANT SHOWCASES,
1 wall and 1 counter, turned ln 8-foot
lengths, tor sale cheap. See CURRY, 1456
N. Main. 3-23-3

FOR SECOND-HAND DIPBOLD
flrerroof safe. ANDERSON, 213 N. Main it.

3 10-30

FOR EXCHANGE

Real Estate

FOR EXCHANGE- 176 ACRES OF LAND,
Yucalpa valley] .... acres under cultiva-
tion; small house, barn, weil and spring;
price $8500; want Los Angeles.

ERIKSON & CO.
105 W. Sixth St., ground floor. F2374.

3-24-tf

FOR EXCHANGE — I HAVE A CLEAR
lut at Redondo, I blocks from elty hall,
fating tbe ocean; line for apartments or
hotel; street work all in; gas, electricity
and sewer; line view of the ocean I would
trade for lot ut Huntington Park, Glen-
dale or city. lot . allied at t'MXX; make
offer. OWNER, box 564, Herald office^

FOR EXCHANGE-
Two lots 60x150 each In Ventura; value

$&*>.: also an absolutely new Cable piano,
value '.*\u25a0!. Oil stock or .hare In lease want-
ed. Address 676 TIZMO ST., San Luis
Obispo, Csl. 3-18-14

FOR EXCHANGE—WE CAN EXCHANGE
your proerty, no matter where located.
BLACK & CO., 418-20 Grant bldg. 3-16-16

Miscellaneous

FOR EXCHANGE—I HAVE A CLEAR LOT
In Colton that 1 will trade for diamonds,
furniture, auto, or what have )«u. Ad-
dress BOX o_!4. Herald. 3-21-tf

WILL TRADE BTOCK IN BISHOP CREEK
Gold company and other mining stock for
stock In California Wave Motor company
(Reynolds). HOX 242. Herald. 0-2i*.

SPECIAL NOTICES
we^u^Tto^tay^ured

Eczema, In any form, itching piles, acne,

poison oak, Cuban itch, ringworm, salt
rheum, barbers' itch, dandruff or any dis-
ease of the scalp, by a positively new
method. Cull and be convinced. References
and testimonials of home people shown In
our ofttces. Consultation free.
MILLS ECZEMA CO., 318-19 Copp Bldg.

3-24-tf
~ SECOND-HAND FILING

CABINETS
We must close out at onco an assortment

of second-hand filing cabinets of other
makes traded In; decided bargain! for the
money. Call at once and see them.

Yawman & Erbe Mfg. Co.
130 S. Broadway. 3-23-Ct

ALL RAZORS, SAFETY BLADES. SCIB-
-sots. knives. Instruments, printer's knives,
tools, etc. sharpened better than new.
YANKEE GRINDER. SU d. Spring st.

Li-it*-

""MILLWOOD
12.01 end up per load, delivered to all parts
of the city. O. I. BENKFIEL. South 5166.

3-17-lm

WALL PAPER BARGAINS—MOURBI PAPER,
60 per roll; Ingrain, -Oc tor three rolls.
SHEEHAN'S, ;.".'-' S. Broadway. 3-H-!m

HOUSE PAINT-NO. INTERIOR FINISHING,
tinting and paper hanging at lowest rates.
E. E. GEISER. tiff, V.. Fifth St. 2-l»-tl

HOSPITALS—DAY'""AND » NIOHT—USB
'C.

C. C. taxlcabs. CALDWELL CAB CO.
South 6551: 23037. >-8-tf

WANTED—LADIES', GENTS' CLOTHINO.
HIGH PRICES. «10 SO.- SPRINO ST.
MAIN 3597; Fi.933. 6-__.-l_mo

WANTED—LITTLE GIRL TO BOARD; GOOD
home near church and school. 2007 8. MAIN
ST. Phone 82880. 3-23-31

DR. O. ft. LOCHMAN, DENTIST. MOVED
to 809 W. P. Story bldg., Cth ant. Broadway.

3-12-lmo
1 »

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE—A GOOD BUSINESS FOR A
live man, clearing from (150 to $200 a
month: will stand strictest Investigation;
price Itoo. call at 41S O. T. Johnson
Bldg. UNIVERSAL REALTY CO. 3-23-3

FORTUNES IN FOREIGN PATENTS ON
ai.- American Invention; value demon-
strated; V. S. patents allowed; partners
wanted with small capital; fortunes In
sight. BOX 323. Herald. 3-24-7

FOR SALE— ESTABLISHED TAILOR-
ing business, stock and fixtures; reasonable;
fine chance for a hustler. Address K. M.
DIETZE, Colton. Cal. 3-85 .1

MONEY LOANED TO INVENTORS TO
patent good Ideas. JOHN WEDDER-
burn. Capitalist. Brookland. D. C.

l-(-lrr

I BARGAINS IN SODA FOUNTAINS. PA-, iflc Coast Soda Fountain Factory, 133 East
4th. 3-13-lmo

BUSINESS PERSONALS

Macdonald's Toilet Parlors
Face and Scalp Treatment

SPECIALIST
HairdreaNing. Shampooing, Manicuring.

HAIR GOODS MANUFACTURED.
SWITCHES »1.50.

O, My Poor Fret— Dß. JULIA I). AIIRENS,
Foot specialist. Corns removed. 25c. In-
growing toe nails, 50c. Two entrances, l",iY_
South Hroadway, SSI W. Fifth street, rooms
99-36. I ;:.-iii.'. Sunday hours 0 a. in.—l p. m.

3-22-3mo
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING. CLEAN-

ing, %1; main spring. |1. All work is
guaranteed. PACIFIC JEWELRY CO.,
236 S. Spring st. 3-113-tf

MRS.'? MASSON. THE NOTED LONDON
palmist, 323 S. SPRING, over Owl drug
store. 11-38-tf

MME SMITH, PALMIST AND CLAIRVOY-
ant; high patronage. 446 S. Main ST.

3-5-lmo

BATHS
OPPOSITE" LOtT"A-^ELTjEiTpACIFIC CO.'S

depot, tub baths and scalp treatments.
Hours 9 a. m. till 9 p. m., any entrance.
MRS. AGNES JOHNSTON, 424 S. Hill,
suits 1. 8-13-lyr

SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE. CHIROPODISTS,
baths. JEAN LUNN. 530 S. Broadway.

•2-17-tf

BATHS ELECTRIC TREATMENT. 218
8. BROADWAY. ROOM 220. 3-24-6 mo

PATENT PROTECTION
FOR EVERY WRONO THERE IS A RIGHT.

Open every day and evening. WELLS. 584
Germain bldfc. • 3-__>-t£

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES j SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

MISS WINGS SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
1226 ALVARADO STREET

Day and boarding. All departments from kindergarten to college. Pre-
pares for college and university. Fine school for girls visiting Southern
California for winter to keep abreast of their studies. Piano, elocution,
pottery, etc. Private tutoring. Winter term opens January 3.

MISS ETHELWYN WING, M. A.. Principal.
Home ESI44 Sunset West (lIS

=^m^_
____________

" ~Y. M. cT~Ar ~

EVENING CLASSES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING, ARITHMETIC, OrKMISTRT,
MECHANICALDRAWING, BOOKKEEPING. ASSAYING.
MACHINE SHOP PRACTICE, PENMANSHIP. ALGEBRA.
ARCHITECTURAL DRAWING, STENOGRAPH*. GEOMETRT.
SHOW CARD WRITING. ACCOUNTANCY. SPANISH
PHARMACY. BUSINESS LAW. ENGLISH.

' SPRING TERM OPENS MARCH 28.

OPTICIANS 1 ' OPTICIANS

IT IS A GRIME
to experiment with cheap glasses, to say nothing of the Inconvenience and expense
of constant change of lenses. You may do Irreparable damage to your eyes.

DON'T EXPERIMENT
Have your eyes properly fitted by one who has made the study of ocular diseases

a specialty. It Is a great saving to your eyes and pocketbook. Call at my office, 338-
-3*9 Security Building. Fifth and Spring streets, or ring up Sunset phone Main 7722,
for appointments. Consultation free. Hours 9 to 5 and Saturday evenings 7 to 8:30. .'

t ivY OR. JESIIKHG, Eye Specialist. .'if\u00844l__'—
_

.-_i
\u0084-...

._. ... .__ , ... -- - .-,_'-':..,

N. E. cor. Bth and Hill it*. Entrance on Sth
St. Best lighted, ventilated and Aneat equipped
Business College rooms 111 the state. Call,

write or phone for full information. \u25a0

Sth Floor Hamburger Hldg.. I.os Angelea,

BROWNSBERGER COMMERCIAL COL-
lego 953-7 W. 7TH. Send for catalogue.

10-29-t.t

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE. 417
W. Fifth St. E. 11. SHRADER. Ph. D-.
president since 11911 "_ 111,

MONEY TO LOAN

MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND
made.
The John M. C. Marble Co.

H. W. Hellman Bldg.
A6897 Main 592

3-21-0

MONET TO LOAN, SECURED BY FIRST
and second mortgages on real estate, large

and bmall amounts, or payable monthly.
Mortgages, trust deeds and contracts Issued
for the sale of real estate bought.

NOURBE & CO., 202-204 L. A. Trust Bld«.,
Second and Spring. Both phones. 3-12-lmo

' MONEY TO LOAN
850.000 to loan on real estate, city or coun-

try, 6 to 7 per cent, amounts to suit.
MOTER & GILBERT. 803 -. W. llelljiiati
Bldg. Home phone ASB27; Main 61.4.

MONEY CONFIDENTIALLY LOANED TO
employes. Loans to be paid In installments
of 00 cents or more per week, or .- or
more per month. PEOPLE'S LOAN CO.,
636 Citizens Bank bldg., Third and Main.

3-24-lm

CAPITAL FOR MERITORIOUS MANUFAC-
tunng and railroad enterprises. For par-
ticulars apply to CHARLES T. JOHN
SON & CO., suite 77. Warder Jiidg.,

Washington. D. C. 3-j:!-2^-:, -^t

PLENTY OF 6 AND 7 PER CENT MONET
aa long as yftj want It on gilt edge se-
curity. WAYBRIGHT-BUTLER CO..
125-629 Security Bldg. FI6U3; Bdwy. 2402.

2-11-tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE;
full loans anil prompt appraisal*. CLEVE-
LAND A CLEVELAND. 435 H. W. Hell-
man hldg. M. 6686; A2450. 8-17-tf

MONEY TO LOAN—SALARIED MEN AND
women accommodated without delay or pub-
licity. SOUTHERN CREDIT CO., 411 O. T.
Johnson Bldg. 3-14-tf

R. W. DEXTER. 409 WILCOX BLDU.,

will loan you what you need on real es-
tate, stocks and bonds. Building loans a
specialty. ________*

LOANED ON DIAMONDS. FURNl-
ture. pianos and any kind of security; low

rates. JOHNSON. 339 11. W. Hellman
Bldg, 3-"-I''*'o

TO SALARIED PEOPLE; NO RED
tape; without security; confidential WEST
COAST EXCHANGE, 419 Henne Bldg.

10-4-tf

SALARY LOANS—LOWEST RATES. CON-
fldentlal. 511 O. T. JOHNSON BLDO..
Fourth and Broadway. 12-9-tf

WANTED—S3OOO ON SAN PEDRO REAL-
ty; good security. L. BURNS, box 452,

San Pedro, Cal. 3-21-3

PRIVATE MONEY. 6 TO 7 PER CENT.
LOCKHART & SON. 601 H. W. Hellman
Hldg. A7552. ____!________.

LOST AND FOUND

A DIAMOND RING, VALUED HIGHLY AS
a gift. If finder will return to 812 80.
GRAND AYE. he will receive reward.
i. r P. 3-23-8

hairdressers"
SHAMPOOING, MANICURING AND HAIR

goods. MRS. ROSE JARVIS, 247 So. Broad-
way. A2613: Main 4923. 3-12-lmo j

LEGAL NOTICE j
Notice to .Stockholder), of the Ontario anil!

sun Antonio Heights Railroad Company.
Notice Is hereby given that, In pursuance of

resolution and order of the board of director*
of the Ontario and Ban Antonio Heights Rail-
road Company, a corporation organized and ex-
luting under the laws of the state of Califor-
nia, unanimously adopted at a regular meeting
of said board, duly held on '"' 21th day "''March, 1910, at the office of said corporation, In
the city of Los Angeles, In said state of Cali-
fornia, a in* ' ting of the stockholders of laid
corporation is hereby called for and will be
held at the office of said corporation, at room
021 (pacific Electric building, in said city of
Loa An*;* i.s (said place of meeting being at

the principal place of business of said corpor-
ation and at the building where the board of
directors usually meet), on Thursday, the 20th
day of May, 1810, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon
of thai day, for the purpose of considering and
acting upon the proposition to Increase the cap-
ital stock of said corporation from one hundred
and fifty thousand (8160,000) dollars, divided
into 5000 shares of the par value of thirty
(88 00) dollars each, to one million dollars
($1,000,000), divided into 10,000 shares of the par
value of $100.00 each.

The amount to which it la proposed to In-
crease the capital stock is one million dollars.

By order of the board of directors.
Dated March 2lth, 1910.

CHAS FORMAN,
Secretary of Ontario and Ban Antonio lights.

R. R. Co.
8-88 -4-1-S-13-22-29—5-6-13-20

Stockholders' Sleeting
Notice is hereby given that the annual i

meeting of the stockholder! of the California i
Clay Manufacturing company Will be held on ,
Monday. April 4, 1810, at 2 o'clock p. in., at the
office of the con pan*'. 235 South Los Angeles
street, In the city of Los Angeles, for tie elec-
tion of a board of directors for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before the
meeting. C. FERGUSON, Secretary.

Los Angeles. March 21, 1910. 3-21-14 ;
"railway time TABLE

SALT LAKE ROUTE
*"* All trains dally except as noted.

"Leave | First Street Station ] Arrive

'8:36 am San Bernardino, 8:35 am
11:00 am Colton, 1*.:41 am
3:40 pm Riverside, 1:25 pm
6:84 pm Ontario and 4:26 pm

Pomona 6:51 pm
'5:46 am • "I 8:15 am
8:50 am Long Beach and 11:10 am

• 1:30 pm
1:20 pm \u25a0 San Pedro 7:00 pm

4:10 pm _i 3:55 pm
'8:50 am Santa Catallna Island [ 7:00 pm
*8715 am Pasadena 9:45 am
6:00 pm Pasadena 7:20 pm

1 Utah-California" Special j
IrOO pm Salt Lake, Butte, Denver, 10:00 am

j and Chicago |
~ *Dalif. except Bund»& a Bunday, only,

German, English
Shorthand

by experienced teacher. Terms moderat*.
180 W. Slst it. phone South 6488.

NATIONALSCHOOLS
of Typewriting

510 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Wanted. !-touent9 to study shorthand and

bookkeeping. Two dollars a week. Home
use of typewriter free. Spanish, 260 a lee-
son. Classes day or night. 8-3-t__

EXPERIENCED TEACHER WANTS IN-
termediate pupils by hour to coach; Indi-
vidual instruction; charges reasonable.
TEACHER, rear cottage, 838>4 S. Olive.

3-24-3

Y. M. C. A.—DAY AND EVENING COM-
merclal. technical, automobile, college pre-
paratory and grammar schools now open.

10-1-tf

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
PIANC) I___SSONir~BY EXPERIENCED

teacher. PHONE FAST 2021, 8-18-7

DENTISTS
lilt ll ItUA.N.-., _!o._-208 Majestic Xheatet

bldg., (45 B. lidway. 1.6081$ Main 8818.
7-1-tf

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Arcade Station, Fifth and Central ava

Leave | Arrive
8:00 aml Han Francisco vta Coast Line. 8:30 am
8:15 am Han Luis Obispo. Paso Roblee. 2:30 pm
2:35 m Del Monte, Monterey, Santa 8:80 pm
7:30 ptn Cruz, Fan Jose and east 11:46 pm

San Francisco and Mojave "

6:30 pm Sacramento. Oakland, via 7:60 am.
9:30 pm Bakersfleld and Fresno 6:00 am'
7:50 am Freeno 7706 _ara
6:00 pm Bakersfleld 8:00 am
8:30 pm and Mojave 8:00 pm

Chicago, Kan. City, ttt. Louis
9:15 pm Golden State Limited 6:66 pro
3:00 pin The Caiifornlan, via 7:18 pm. I Yuma. Benson, El Paso

j Overland New Orleana via
12:01 pm Yuma, Benson, Maricopa. Tuo- 1:80 pm

son, El Paso, San Antonio,
Houston

12:01 pm Tuma, Tucson. Benson I 8:80 am
3:00 pm Lordaburg, Demlng, 7:15 am
8:15 pm El Paso 1:30 pm
I*l*'am " 8:80 am
«:'"' am 11:60 am
8:15 am Santa P.arbara 2:30 pm
1;4.* pm and 7:35 pm
l:*» pm Ventura • 9:30 pm
1:30 Pni ("Not Ventura) 11:46 pm

•US ami Oxnard, Santa Susana. •I 8:30 am2:115 pm Moorpark, • 11:69 am
7:30 pm" Somls, 2.30 pm

I Camarillo • 7:36 pm
, I (-Oxnard only) 11:46 pm

I Banta Paula via Saugus, I
6:46 ami Camulos. Plru. Fillmore, 11:50 am
1:46 pml Satlcoy, Montalvo, Carpln- 7.36 pm

; I terla, Summerland
1:16 am Nordhoff I 2:30 pm
2j£S_ Pm I . 7:36 pm
7:45 am • 6:30 am
8:55 am Pomona • 7:15 am
12:01 pm Colton 7:15 am
8:00 pm Riverside. Redlands and 9:35 am4:00 pin San Bernardino 11:35 am6:._ pm (»Not Riverside, Redlanda 1:30 pm
8:15 pm • er San Bernardino) 5:26 pm

, ________________________________________________ 7:lopm
8 55 am Covlna 11:36 am
*-\u25a0*» :,,r* 7:10 pm
7:45 am| Chino I 9:36 am
4:0" I'm 6:28 pm

[Santa Ana, Anaheim, Downey
8:55 am and Norwalk 8:80 em

11:15 am 2:18 pm
1:00 pm la" Buena Park, West a* 3:00 pm
6:10 pm Anaheim, West Orange 4:50 pm

I ("Downey only)
8:56 ami Newport Beach | 4:54 pm
8:55 oi a LosAlami tos "" s| 4:50 pm
-1:4,. ami Brawley, Imperial, I 6:30 am
8:15 pm| El Centro. Calexloo 8:66 pm
9:05 am) San Pedro-Compton • 11.45 am
3*lpin • i*'/la Long Beach) 6:35 pm
8:05 amp Long Beach-Comptop 11:45 am
3:3:1 pm ("Via San Pedro) 6:35 pm

l 9:05 am| Santa v'atallna i"land r3s"pm
.45 am I 7:06 am

I 7:50 am Fernando * 8:40 am
1:45 pin , 11:50 am

6:00 pm (•Motor) 7:35 pm
9:30 pm 8:00 pm

8.30 amla Chatsworth Park. (See a 3:15 pm
I note). (Note—To and from
[River elation only.)

All trains dally except those marked as fol-
lows: "a" Sundays excepted; "b" Sundays
only.

SANTA FE
1 Leave | | Arrive'

Eastern—California Limited, "
10:00 am daily, Chicago via Denver 6.00 pm

and Kansas City
Overland press—Dally '

8:00 pm Chicago via Denver and 8:30 am
Kansas City

Eastern Express—Dally
7:30 am Chicago via Denver and 7:06 am

Kansas City

Tourist Flyer—Dally '
8:08 am Chicago via Denver and 6:36 am

K. 'leas City
I Kits Shaped—Going via ~ "

8:30 am Pasadena. Return via 6:30 pra
Santa Ana canyon

7:35 am 10:00 am
8:30 am Redlanda via Pasadena 1:00 pm
8:"0 pm 5:40 pm
4:30 pm 7:40 pm
7:30 am Redlands via Orange 10:35 am

10:55 am 6:30 pm
1:00 pm

7:35 am Riverside via Pasadena 5:40 pm
TI-0 nm I 7:.5 pm
10:58 am Riverside via Orange 10:33 am
6:' 1-. pm 6:30 pm
7:30 am I 7:05 am

10:55 am Corona via Orange 10:35 am
6:06 pm 6:30 pm
7:3) ami "7.05 am

10:55 am San Bernardino via Orange 10:35 am
| 6:05 pm 6:30 pm
j 7:35 ami I 8:30 am

| 8:30 am 10:00 am
| 10:00 am San Bernardino via Pasa- 4:00 pm

2:00 pm den* 540 pm
4:30 pm 6:00 pm
6:15 pin
8:00 pm 7:40 p—

8:55 am 6.55 1 ".

2:15 pin Santa Ana 8:25 1
5:"3 pm 1:00 1

11:55 pm .•:-*'
"7:30 are 6:55 1 —.
8:55 am > '05 i-u

I 10:55 am Fullerton. Anahrtm, 8:25 am
2:15 pm Orange 10:35 a .-.1

6:05 pm 1:00 ; ,1

I 11:66 m _. _:W pm
! 7:35 am San Jacinto, Elsinore. He- 10:36 «\u25a0 1

j 10:55 am met and Murletta 6:30 rr»

' 10725"ami Redondo I 4:20 p:a

~2T15 pm Escondido J|l:oosm.
8:55 am Fallbrook 6.15 rm
8:66 am San Diego and iii .
2:15 pin Coronado Beach TOO pm

11:55 pm Surf Line 6:15 cm
7:30 am Randsburg r» 7:08 -tn

j 8:00 pml Searchlight and Chloride 7:06 ant

1 8:00 pm Beatty, Rhyollte, Ooldfleld J 8:88 am
« • and Ton<______. _\u25a0__



THE CITY
Strangers are Invited to visit the exhibits

ft California proilucu at the Chamber of
Ccmmetts l>ulMlnti. on riroodway. botween
Mrit and Sacond streets, wher« free Informa-
tion win bo given on all subjects pertaining to
this notion.

The Herald will pay 110 In cash to any on*
funii'.hiiii,- evidence that will lesd to the ar-
rest nnd conviction of any person caught steal-

-1 i. copies oC Tii> Horald from the premliea
of cur patron*.

Membership In the L«i Angeles Realty board
Is a virtual gunrantee of reliability. Provi-
sion Is mado for arbitration or finy differences
t'etwern members and their clienta. Accurate
Information on renlty matter* la obtainable
from them. Valuations by a competent com-
mittee,. Directory of members frco at th»
offlot r>f Herbert Burdett. secretary. 625 Bo-
curlty building. Phone Broadway 16M.

The t,egnl AM society at 332 North Main
•treet In * rlmrltnblo organization maintain*!
(or the purpose of aiding In legal matter!
thorn unable to employ counsel. The society
needs financial assistance and «e«ka Informa-
tion

1 regarding worthy cues. Phone Home
Fu3!)3; Main 8381. .

The He.rnlrl, like every other newspaper. Is
misrepresented r.t times, particularly In , cases
Involving hotels, theaters, etc. Th« public
will please take notice, that every representa-
tive of this paper Is equipped with the proper
credentials, and more particularly equipped
with money with which to pay his bills.

TUB HERALD.

AROUND TOWN

BANKERS RESERVE 700 ROOMS

Seven hundred hotel, reservations
have been made for approximately
1500 persona expected to attend the
annual meeting of the American
Hankers' association In Los Angeles
October 3-7. It Is said that so far the
reservations Indicate it will be the
largest assemblage of bankers in re-

• cent history.

INFANT INJURED

The Infant daughter of John Croft,
who lives at 615 South Clarence street,
was painfully Injured Sunday after-
noon when a buggy In which the child
and Its mother, with one other woman,
were riding was upset at Third and
Soto streets. Both women were
bruised, but escaped serious injury.
The buggy was wrecked.
RAISE OXY TUITION

The tuition fee at Occidental college
la to be Increased f«r the term begin-
ning next fall to $90, an .increase of
$7.50 for each semester, or $15 for the
entire year. President John Willis
Bner states that the rates will ho the,
same as at Pomona college. The ath-
letic fee of $5 has been abolished, ho
explains, and the academy tuition will
remain the same, $75 a year.

CLERK IS BLAMED
A clerk who carelessly entered a

drug store display window and upset
n pyramid pile of grape Juice bottles
was blamed by the Boswell & Noyes
Drug company yesterday for the
breaking of a largo plate glass win-
dow. For some time after the accident
the sidewalk was covered with grape-
juice from the broken bottles, and a
large crowd gathered at the scene,
thinking that a fight had occurred.
TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

The Young Women's Christian as-
sociation will hold its public anniver-
sary meeting In the association audi-
torium Thursday evening. Immediate-
ly afterward there will be a reception
In the lobby, at which Mrs. Frank A.
Dewey, president emeritus, will be the
honored guest. The general secretary.

Miss Cora L,. Tatham, will submit the
annual report. There also will be
music and vocal and Instrumental se-
lections.

CHILD BITTEN; CALL FOR
MEDICAL AID IS BELATED

Mother. Unable to Speak English*
Assisted by Neighbor

While playtnpr with a neighbor's rlog

In the rear of her home, 415 Ord street,

late yesterday afternoon, three-year-

old Milan Masovich was bitten under
the left eye and trampled on by the
big animal.

As the infant girl's father was away
at work and the mother unable to
Bpeak English, it was several hours
before the child received medical at-

tention In the receiving hospital. A
neighbor entered the .Masovich home,

anil seeing the blood on the child's
fin-, rushed to a telephone, and the
police patrol made a quick run to Ord
street.

At the hospital it was found tho
Injury was not serious and that tho
youngster was suffering more from
fright

The wound was cauterized and
dressed, and the child taken to Its
home.

\nHOWIIK.\n HOT SPKINOS WATER
CurM all slmiLirh troubles. Summer hotel
>y.r.' nnw In f"r.e.

DEMOCRATS WAIT
FOR PRIMARIES

Chairman Norton Declares All
Candidates on Ticket Are

Opposed to Machine

LINE IS CLOSELY LAID DOWN

Committeeman Expects Coming

Battle to Be Most Vigorous
Conflict Ever Waged

"The Democratic campaign has not
started," said Albert M. Norton, chair-
man of the 1..0S Angelas county Demo-
cratic central committee, yesterday.'

"While the Republicans are wasting
their time trying to ptach up differ-
ences, or faking excuses to indorse ma-
chine incumbents, wo are j?olng quietly
and harmoniously ahead and selecting

condidates who come up to the re-
quirements of the Good Government
organization.

"Our^actlvo campaign will not begin
until a'ftcr tin- primaries, when the
voters of Loa Angeles county will have
an opportunity to Judge, which party,
or which political faction, has really en-
deavored to do what tin- citizens of this
county demand —that is, place In office
only the cleanest and best men, un-
hampered by corporation servitude and
free of push and other pernicious ma-
chine affiliations.

"They can judge of our ticket at the
prinjaries, and when the primaries are
over we will begin our fight in this
county for the election of the men who
are nominated by the people.

"We expect that this campaign will
he the most vigorous and most bitter
we have ever waged, for already at-
tempts have been made to deceive the
people and pull a new brand of wool
over their eyes; so we not only have
to light the corrupt machine, but we
have to fight a treacherous element of
politicians who are laying plans to re-
elect certain office holders who are so
commonly known to be identified witli
the machine thai there can hr. no ques-

tion of the category in which they
should be placed by every conscientious
and patriotic citizen who has tin- po-
litical interests of tills city and county
thoroughly at heart.

KEfHKSiENTS I'KOI'I.K

"The Good Government movement
should, and does, represent the light of
the people against the machine. It
means nothing more and nothing less.

It is a movement to rid our city and
county of the baleful influence of po-

litical' corruption, graft, waste, Incom-
petency and Southern Pacific domina-
tion; and as such a movement, it musi
follow that every I (tort must ue made
to prevent the re-election of this cor-
rupt political organisation.

"The Democrats were the flrsl to
start the light, and they are prepared
to finish it; but we are waiting till
others have done their work, exposed
their hand and betrayed the plan and
plot by which the machine hopes to be
continued in power.

"When this has been done, the De-
mocracy of Los Angeles county will
step into the arena with a full state-
ment of the facts, and we Will n^ >'
them BUCh a battle that they will, we
hope, be relegated completely and for
good.

"Any office holder who has patronised
the machine, or who has contributed to
Its support, directly or Indirectly, can-
not fora single moment be regarded an
a good government man; and no sane
voter can bo led into so considering
him , no matter what may be said by a
few so-called or would?be political
bosses, who are self-constituted and far
from being in touch with the wishes of
the majority.

"No indorsement of an office holder |
of this stamp will win for him the fa-
vor of the people, l care not what so-
called 'leader' may indorse him or what
coterie of pseudo-reformers may en-
courage him. They may say, after
their Indorsement, that they have "al-
ways been anti-machine men.' but their
past stares them in the face and their
records speak for themselves. They

have helped to maintain the machine,
and now they are crawling from be-
neath the wreckage and flying 'We
wanted to escape before the wreck
came, but wo couldn't manage it';

ulille others say 'We were there when
the wreck came, but we didn't belong
there.'

NOT DKCKIVEH
"That doesn't deceive the voters. It

is not a political fight, nor a factional
fight, but a fight of all the people, re-
gardless of politics, against the county,

state and national machine; against

the trusts and corporations, the rail-
road political octopus, the gas and elec-
tric grafters, the bosses and bribe giv-

era and the leeches and barnacles of
our public officers.

"ThiH county has a number of those
leeches nnd barnacles, and It is time
they let loone. Tho Republicans have
demonstrated, SO far, that they are not
going to give the people the relief de-
sired, and the Democrats, watching

their progress carefully, have taken ad-
vantage of thir failure and havt
leoted men so well known to represent
the principles now at stake that there
can be no possibility of repudiation.
Every man on our ticket is a known
enemy of the machine; every man on
our ticket hag a record for clean citi-
zenship, good governmont principles,
honesty, reliability and efficiency.

"That is tho ticket we are going to
offer to the voters at the primaries;
and from the list of good names which
we will present at the August election
the people will select tho men whom
they desire to take charge of the coun-
ty administration, to frey our taxpayers

of the present incubus.
"After this is done, we intend to

wage the greatest battle in the history

of 1,03 Angeles county against the Re-
publican machine, and agalnM every
individual candidate who has lion

identified with it, including the leeches
who year after year, by political
machination, have been hoarding for-
tunes and supporting the push from
the taxpayers' money. We don't care
what ticket they are on."

THIS IS A DEMOCRATIC
YEAR, DECLARES HANDLEY

Candidate for Congress Receives
Promises of Support from

Many Republicans

Lorln A. Handley, Democratic can-
didate for congress, is planning a
vigorous campaign immediately follow-
ing the primary election In August.
Handley stated yesterday that he is
receiving hundreds of letters from
Democrats and Republicans, assuring

him of their support.
"I have been surprised," said Hand-

ley, "nt tin' number of Republicans
who are expressing decidedly Demo-
cratic sentiments. There are several
obvious conditions contributing to this.

"1 believe other Democratic candi-
dates also will receive Republican sup-
port. Since entering the rare for the
congressional nomination I have been
truly amazed to learn the actual facts
as to the Republican disruption.

"The Republican party hns never in
Its history been SO divided as it Is to-
day. The Democratic party is growing
in numbers almost every hour, and
nationally, I believe, is stronger than
it haa hern in many years, because con-
scientious Republicans arc coming

over to us in great numbers. They re-
fuse to tolerate such tactics as have
characterized the Taft-Ballinger ad-
ministration.

"The movement is nation-wide. It is
acute in many cities and states, and in

I.\u25a0 is Angeles will become much more
strenuous than it is at present.

"I wbs a Republican for many years,
hut I placed principle above partisan-
ship, and I am a Democrat today be-
cause I refused to sacrifice my prin-
ciples,

"The main Issue, and the one vital
Issue, before the American people is
good government, right government,
just and equitable government. The
issue is it"i confined to LOB -\ngfles,

where it Is paramount, but is as vital
and as much discussed in all other
cities ami states as here.

"In California it is the Southern Pa-
cific machine and the corporations, and
in many other states it is other rail-
roads- and other corporations, or trusts,
which the people have to tight. And
they are fighting just as energetically
as fire are.

"At the same time, they are coming

to realize in the east, as in the west,
that the relief desired in only to be
found through the Democratic party.

The Republicans have broken every
promise. They have had chance after
chance, and ,time and again have vio-
lated their pledges to the people.

"That is Why, after the most careful
consideration, we say, sanguinely, 'This
is a Democratic year.' "

\u2666-•-\u2666

DOCTORS TO ASK AMERICAN
SOCIETY TO COME HERE

State and County Societies Ex-

tend Invitations

The Los Anglos county and the Cal-
ifornia State Medical wwoclatloM have
extended encouraging invitations to the
American Medical association, which
Will mopt in convention in Los Angoles.

Tin' convention will decide Friday or
Saturday whether it will accept the in-
vitation," which will be formally pre-
sented at St. Louis by Dr. H. Hert
Ellis, for many years a member af the
house of delegates.

In the field against Los Aigeles for
the IHII convention is Buffalo. N. V.,
which, it is expected, will have the sup-
port of the New York and Pennsyl-

vania delegations, both of which are
large and Influential. While New Eng-

land usually votes with the delegates

from these state, it is said that this
time there is an unusually strong sen-
timent in favor of Los Angeles, and the
Los Angeles county society has been
flooding the physicians all over the
country setting forth the advantages of
holding the convention here, and citing
the innumerable beauties and attrac-
tions of the Angel city.

Among others, besides Dr. Ellis, who
have left to attend the convention, are.
Dr. Stanley P. Black, third vice presi-
dent of the association; Dr. Uranville
MacQowan, Dr. Rose Bullard, Dr.
Fitch, C. E. Mattlson and Dr. Henry
Shirk.

CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
HOLD ALL DAY SESSION

The Christian ministers of Los An-
geles and vicinity held their monthly
meeting yesterday In the First Chris-
tian church with an all-day session.
"The Contribution of the Disciples of
Christ to the Christian world" was the
subject of Rev. Lloyd Darsie, pastor of
the Hollywood church, at the morning
session. President Blaisdell of Pomona
college spoke' on "Christian Educa-
tion." In the afternoon Rev, J. P. Sti-
vers spoke on "The Making and Un-
making of a Preacher." J. P: Wells
spoke on "The Chrlatlan Kndeavorer."

DENY ASSAULT CHARGE
Roland G. and Philip SwaflUld of

Santa Monica, charged with assault,
pleaded not ffuilty in Justice Ling's

court yesterday. Their trial was set
for August 23 and 24.

CHINESE ARE DEPORTED

Gee Wash and Ngun Ng Foo, two
Chinese, w<\ro sen! t" B#n Francisco
5-I'sterday for deportation.

STANTON TO STAY
IN THE RUNNING

Five Republican Candidates Have
Each Created Issues and a

Personal Following

LEAGUE MAY VOTE FOR BELL

Regular G. 0. P. Adherents Ex-
pected to Turn Against John-

son if He is Nominated

"The report that Phil A. Stanton will
retire from the race for tho guberna-
torial nomination Is absolutely with-
out foundation," said one of the close
friends of Stanton last night. "I am
In constant touch with Mr. Btanton's
campaign, and know for a fact that
lie is more determined today and meet-
ing with more encouragement than
ever."

The report that Btanton would soon
retire from the gubernatorial race has
been frequently heard in Los Angeles
during the last two weeks. The fact
that no la already planning- several
new itineraries, however, would indi-
cate that he is really in earnest.

There Is no question, on the other
hand, that Nathan Ellery is equally
In earnest; that neither Curry nor An-
derson Is to be pulled out, and that,
therefore, the Republican party of Cal-
ifornia at the pending primaries will
present Its appeal with live candidates
in the race for governor. These live
candidates, Johnson, Btanton, Kllery,
Anderson and Curry, meanwhile are
engaging in one of the most bitter
and strenuous political battles ever
witnessed in California.

The fight for the gubernatorial nom-
ination, it Is claimed by the Demo-
crats and conceded by many Republi-
can regulars, as well as by Lincoln-
Roosevelt league adherents, has become
so keen that the issues have be*n
closely drawn and each candidate has
created for himself an individual plat-
form. The result Is that the Republi-
cans in California may truly be said
to have been divided into five fac-
tions, each of which is fighting stren-
uously for the nomination of its own
candidate. Foremost of these factions
is the Lincoln-Roosevelt league, which
Is boosting Hiram W. Johnson. Bo
bitter has become the fight between
the league and the regulars that each
looks upon the other as anything but
Republican.

FIVE FACTIONS
As another example of the five fac-

tions of Republicanism, one has only
to look to the Stanton campaign. Stan-
ton is making his fight on a unique

t platform, advocating pro-Japanese
and voicing the sentiments and Inter-
ests of the citrus fruit growers. Alden
Anderson, it is commonly claimed and
generally admitted, Is representing-
Walter Parker and the Southern Pa-
cific interests. if Johnson is defeated
it is predicted by many wiseacres the

Lincoln-Roosevelt league voters will
east their ballots for Theodore A. Bell,

the Democratic candidate, in prefer-
ence to any of the other "push"' Re-

I publicans,
The league cannot afford to get be-

hind Curry, Stanton. Anderson or
Kllery. It is generally .believed, how-
ever, that Stanton, Curry, Anderson
and Ellery will stay in the race, be-
cause these machine candidates have
allowed themselves to hope that John-
son will be defeated, in which event
they actually presume to hope the
league will support whichever one of
the ether candidates is nominated.

And this brings one.to the other side
of the question. If Johnson is nomi-
nated as undoubtedly he will be, what
will become of the other Republican
votes? Will the "regulars" support
Johnson? Political experts answer the
question both ways.

Chairman Norton of the Democratic
county central committee believes that
many' of the "regulars" will vote for
Bell in preference to Johnson.

STRANUK CONDITIONS
"Itwould be a political phenomenon,

indeed," said a prominent Democrat
yesterday, "if such a condition should
come to pass; but in all sincerity I

believe there are many regular Repub-
licans who will vote for Roll. This is
especially true in political upheavals of
this kind, in which such bitter ani-

mosity is aroused over one certain
issue, such, as is presented in the pres-

ent terrific fight involving the South-
ern Pacific machine. As a rule the Re-
publicans who are not for Johnson
are against nun. and so bitterly against

him they will vote for any one else
in preference. .

"And, should it so chance that John-
son is not nominated, I believe it will
be difficult to unite the regular and
league Republicans, or even the regular

Republicans, on any one of the other
four candidates— Curry, Stanton,

Kllery or Anderson, because each of

these candidates has raised such
sharply-drawn issues and formed such
a peculiarly "personal following that
they already are denouncing the op-
ponents in their own party. For in-
stance, few of the citrus fruit growers,
many of whom seem to be united in
Southern California for Phil Stanton,
will consent to vote for Curry, Ander-
son or Ellery if Stanton is defeated.
I have heard a number of Republi-
cans say that if Curry is not nomi-
nated they will vote for Bell: and
the same statement has been made rel-
ative to other candidates. .. • '"It looks to me like wo are facing

the most peculiar and the most stren-
uous campaign in the history of the
state The fact that it is not so much
a fight along party lines as it is a
right for good government principles,
against the railway machine, augurs

well for both Johnson and Bell."

MAILBOXES PAINTED, AND
'BOILED' SHIRTS SUFFER

If Investigation of your husband's
shirt front this morning reveals m
strange, green hieroglyphics the In-
scription •'.liaM .8 .U" you miiy well
be suspicions. A number of downtown
mail boxes have been repainted. "U. S.
Mall " inverted, on your husband a
shirt or coatsleeve would indicate that
when he leaned against the mail box
last night—and why should he not have
leaned if he were hurrying home after
an arduous session with the first of tho
month accounts at the office?—he knew
not upon what he leaned.

Ifhe came home early and you had
a good look at him under the full glare
of the living room lights; if you em-
braced him properly and there was
wafted to your nostrils no odor of fair
or unfair drink, it might have fill been
due to sheer carelessness. Such as
that is possible. But if there were
peculiar little circumstances last night,
and if there Is the green paint this
morning, investigate, gentle housewife.

in icon in u> HOT IPHDKU
Mud baths cure rheumatism. Summer hotel

Irate now In iurc«.

TUNA CLUB WANTS TO

CHANGE FISH ORDINANCE

Petitions Supervisors to Permit
Catching Bait Sardines

Claiming that the boatmen of Avalon
are thrown out of business by the ordl-

wlilch prevents their catching
halt sardines in the shallow waters of
the bay, the Tuna club, through its

lent, ''harlos F. Holder, filed a r«-
qui i yesterday with the board of su-
pervlsors for a modlflcatiol of the or-
dinance :iKainsl catching fish within a
mile of the mouth of a sewer.

The game warden has advised against
any change whatever in the ordinance,
when the question has been up before.
The Tuna club favors the object of the
ordinance, but wishes that the bait fish,
which are not used for food, be not
Included.

It was suggested that a deputy game
warden hi> appointed at Avalon at the
expense of the Tuna club, whose duay
It would ho to inspect the fish caught
and wee that only the sardines are re-
tnined.

On the advice of District Attorney

Shaw that a hearing: he held, when W.
B. Morgan, the game warden, could be
present to discuss the subject, the re-
quest will be considered again next
Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

TEACHERS INCORPORATE
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES

Work of Collecting Funds for Club
House Will Begin at

Once

The Los Angeles Teachers' Building

association, which probably will be in-
corporated this week, promises to be
one of the most novel and commenda-
ble enterprises ever undertaken by the
educational interests of Los Angeies.

The subscription of stock in the pro-
posed incorporation will be begun
among the public school teachers of the
city as soon as possible, and when a
sufficient amount has been obtained the
association will build the teachers' cen-
tral club house, where they can meet
frequently and become socially ac-
quainted.

The sub-committee of the associated
teachers' committee, composed of twen-
ty-five teachers, already ha3concluded
Its financial plans, and only the sub-
scriptions now remain to be taken.

The sub-committee includes such well
known Instructors as J. H. Francis,
principal of Polytechnic high school;
Sidney V. Good, director of compu
education, and Henrietta Gllssman of
the Ninth street school.

ThU committee has reported that the
prospects for success are exceptionally
favorable, ami the central committee is
urged to select the site for the new
building, which the committee believes
should be pur. based at once, before
property values are increased.

The financial plan has been presented
to the teachers by the committee,
through the central committee. In part

it provides:
"The capital stock of this organiza-

tion shall l»- $200,000, issued in shares
the par value of which shall be $50

each. Only a sufficient amount of this
stock shall be issued to finance the
business undertaken by the organiza-
tion.

"It is proposed to offer this stock to
the Los Angeles teachers at the earliest
possible date, and as soon as a suffi-
cient amount of it is sold, to invest in

real estate within the territory bounded
by Seventh and Washington, Main and
Union. The object of the committee
shall be to purchase land that prom-
ises ,i mat rial rise in value within ttie
next few years, After such land is ob-
tained the two following propositions
will be submitted to the stockholders:

"1—To build on the site purchased a
temporary club house at a cost rang-
ing between $6000 and $7000, on the
bungalow plan, which will meet the
needs of the teachers for the next few
years, and obtain as early as possible
another location upon which in time to

build a permanent club house that
shall be an honor to the teaching force
of this city throughout the years. The
rise In value on the original lot when
sold to cover a material part of the
cost of the permanent building.

"2—To proceed immediately to the
erection of this permanent club house
on the lot purchased within the terri-
tory mentioned."

The associated teachers' committee is
as follows:

Teachers' club—Helen Mathewson,
Blanche L. Vance, W. Van de Goorberg,

Edith M. Hodgins, Jenny Maxwell,

Sara Dole, Henrietta Gliasman..
Principals' club—Frank Bouelle, J. B.

Millard.
Jli«li School Teachers' association —

James A. Mcßurney, Alice C. Cooper,
A. N. Hatherell.

Kindergarten Teachers' association —
C. H. Dorn, Mrs. N. H. Millspaugh.

Schoolmasters' club—Rae Van Cleave,
Sidney V. Good.

At large—J. H. Francis, W. H.
Iloush, Mac Gearheart, B. W. Reed,

Hurt O. Kinney, A. E. Dorun, Nora
Sterry, L. G. Lovejoy and Mary P.
Putnam.

Hotel Corridors
Sir Felix Semon, accompanied by his

wjfe, Lady fcjemon of London, are in
LOB Angeles for a short stay, guests

at the Van Nuys hotel. They are
making an extensive tour of tho Unit-
ed States, visiting all tho cities of in-

terest. While here they will make
trips to all nearby places of Interest,
including a visit to Catalina island.

Insisting that he is here wholly on
pleasure, Sir Felix yesterday refused
to discuss the political situation In
England, stating that he ha 1 b«eil
away from home too long to consis-
tently do so. He expressed himself as
being well pleased with the beauties
of Southern California and With the
progressive spirit in evidence in Los
Angeles, and predicted a great future
for this section of the United States.

BOY FRACTURES ARMS

While gathering blackberries In the
yard of his home yesterday morning,
Sam Blackburn, 15 years old, fell from
a fence and suffered a fracture of both
arms at the elbow. He, was taken to

the receiving hospital, where the frac-
tures were reduced, and thence to his
home at 5102 Hooper avenue.

WIFE BEATING CHARGED

Charged with beating his paralytic
wife, Edgar T. Blake, a carpenter,

was' arraigned before Police Judge
Chambers yesterday morning, where
he entered a plea of not guilty. His
trial was set for 3 o'clock this after-
noon. In default of $50 bail he was
sent back to Jail.

PALA RANCHER, POISONED
BY MISTAKE, IS BURIED

Body of Joseph Russell Laid to
Rest in Evergreen

Funeral services were helil yesterday
afternoon over the body of Joseph Rus-
sell, a rancher near Pala, Cal., who
took gopher poison by mistake last
Friday on his ranch and died several
hours later. The services were held at
the undertaking parlors of John R.
Paul, Rev. J. N. Smith officiating.
Burial was in Evergreen cemetery.

The Russell family is well known in
San Diego and Riverside counties.
Mrs. Russell touches the school at
Temecula and had returned to her
home near Pala only last Wednesday.

W. P. Mclntosh of the Paul Under-
taking company made a record drive
down the mountain grades with the
body, making nearly forty miles In
three hours and forty-five minutes.
Mr. Russell is survived by his widow

and one daughter, who reside In Pala,

and one son, who resides in Oregon.

The wife and daughter came to Los
Angeles for the funeral services.

TO TRY CASE HERE
The ease of Ella Cunningham against

Bernard J. Cohn, James W. Hellman
and Simon Maier was brought to Los
Angeles township from Belvedere town-
ship on change of venue and filed yes-
terday in Justice Stephens' court. Mrs.
Cunningham charges that on March 23
Cohn, a constable for Los Angeles,
attached a horso and buggy, a purso
containing $15 and private papers val-
ik-iI at $299. Hellman and Maier are
sureties on Conn's bond.

JUDGE DISPOSES OF 41
DRUNKS IN 41 MINUTES

All records for the disposition of
"Monday morning drunks" in police
courts were smashed yesterday when
Police Judge Chambers disposed of
forty-one inebriates In forty-one min-
utes.

Among those who answered to roll
call were representatives of almost
every nationality in the world. Those
who had faced the magistrate before

j on a like charge quickly responded to
their names with "Guilty, your honor,"

| while Ihuso who were In for the first, time appeared unacquainted with the
procedure of the court. The majority
of the offenders were fined $3, while
some were less fortunate and drew a
live spot. A few were given suspended
sentences.
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JM Famous Cecilian

lion. Thus tlioy are unaffected by tlle^^^^^CtolN'f'2. 6^^^^^^

Easy of Operation —Perfect in
Musical Quality

The most delicate child can easily play the Cecillan. It operates pneu-
matically, with none of the lumbering mechanism of ordinary Player
Pianos. It responds to the lightest touch, gives to music the Individual
expression of the player. Come In and test the Cecillans for yourself.
Then you will realize their superiority. •

v

So Cecilian . . 050 Free Music
————————^———— Not only do we give a generous
C/»r-»-/ni// Cot*ilinn • tRIO aupply of music with both of the
t arrana-KjeCUlUtl . . . OOOlf ceclllans named, but purchasers

\u25a0
•"\u25a0"•\u25a0™-™—~—"^\u25a0—"^———

have the privileges of our Music

Toftrtv nt tl*iMnnthh) Library, containing thousands of
lertns oj 910 mommy ron , of the best music.

Geo. J. Birkel Company
Steinway, Cecilian and Victor Dealers

< 345-47 South Spring Street

We Give Away JiAbsolutely) Free ofCost&JJf^
The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, in Plain *""TJB- [|
English, or Medicine Simplified, by K. V. Pierce, M. D., ES^SF^Kfe
Chief Consulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur- fi2M&*a«!sf
gical Institute at Buffalo, a book of 1008 large pages and ..
over 700 illustrations, in strong paper covers, to any one sending 21 one-cent
stamps to cover cost of mailing only, or, in French Cloth binding for 31 stamps.

Over 680,000 copies of this oomplete Family Doctor Book were gold in cloth
binding at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and \u25a0 half million copies
were given away as above. A new, up-to-date revised edition If now ready
for mailing. Better send NOW, before all are gone. Address World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PI^RCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
THE ONE REMEDY for woman's peculiar ailments good enough

that its makers are not afraid to print on its outside wrapper its
every ingredient. No Secrets—No Deception.

THE ONE REMEDY for women which contains no alcohol and
no habit-forming drugs. Made from native medicinal forest roots)

of well established curative -value.

HOTELS-RESTAURANTS^RESORTS
"The Inn"—Pizmo Beach

SAX LUIS OBISPO CO., CAL.—ODER NEW MANAGEMENT. FIVE TRAINS BAIL*
FROM I.OS \>"OF.LK.S. Now open for the summer season. Splendid hotel accommoda-

tions! Commodious tent city. Plzmo Beach I* the grandest of all Pacific coast resorts.

The longest, widest and safest beach on the west coast of America. Absolutely the

safest for surf bathers. Amusements of all kinds. Special rates for weekly and monthly

Kuestg. Reduced excursions railroad tickets. EL I'IZMO BEACH RESORT CO.

Ye Alpine Tavern
Situated on Mt. Lowe. A mile above the sea. American plan, $3 per day,

Choice of rooms in hotel or cottages. No consumptives or Invalids taken.

Telephone Passenger Dept., Pacific Electric Ry., or Times Freo Information
Bureau for further Information. ____________^_.

____\u0084 New brick building, strictly" modern, new fur-
"\u25a0" TIITFT niture, hot and cold water, steam heat, eieetrto

HfITHI
Unfits,

hot and
baths,

water, steam
every room,v-' •\u25a0\u25a0 *-**-* lights, elevator, baths, telephone In every room,

2 I on A TY\K A X.T \u25a0 cafe. Convenient to churches and theaters. Euro-

"*• "\u25a0" CIJriA"JVIA.JN Pean rates. 75c to $1.80. Cor. B. Fifth and Wall
V^XX-t*-*i-TJ"t*-^ Streets. Los Angeles, Cal. Walter L. Smith. Propr.

II The cafe ideal, where our every aim Is for your
f~* -» I?—«,-,*^vl pleasure and comfort. Unexcelled menu. Music by
I iHTP DrlSlOI Bristol orchestra. Entire basement H. W. Hellmanv 1V **»»"»\u25a0*" || mag.. Fourth and Spring.

•*%rr -" •_, BEEN THERE? WHY NOT? Messrs. Weber, Kile and Arm-
X O SEMITE strong are now organizing their third annual camping party
to leave June 28. ONE MONTH, ALL EXPENSES, $76: TWO WEEKS. »55. Better go
along. References required. Ask for circular at 303 Severance building, Sixth and
Main, or phone F8193; Main 137.

___^_______—

! lIATrI IlinVlIflin And the Beautiful Maryland Bungalows. Open ail
Hslrl MuKYI Anil I summer— Special attention to motor parties.

I lIU I L.L IlinllI Lnllll p. M. LIXXABD. Manager. Pasadena, Pal.

INTERESTING ROUTES OF TRAVEL __J

HONOLULU
Tr- ;. *|,_ The greatest living volcano, KIIAXTBA,U m the
VISIT Tne Island of Hawaii, 250 miles south of Honolulu.

\u25a0\r/-\T >—( • x.T/~\ This company offers the only direct passenger se»-
V V il^VJ/YIN\J view from San Francisco to the volcano, via Hono-

* "*-"-I'^"-"\u25a0-•\u25a0 \u25a0• '*-' l ll)Uf on tne 8. s . WILHELMINA, one of the
most luxuriously appointed vessel* on the Pacific. The promenade deck Is over 300
feet long, with ample space for recreation and deck games. Each stateroom has .dl-
rect light and ventilation, and contains two wide berths, also a settee which can
be made no into a comfortable berth. In addition to natural means of ventilation,
oscillating fans are Installed In every room. There are numerous baths with hot
and cold showers, canvas swimming tank, hospital, barber shop, smoking room,
wireless and every modern convenience for the safety of passengers, including
many features which are exclusively unique. Excellent cuisine, courteous treat-
ment. Displacement 13,230 tons. Length 451 feet, beam 84 feet.

S S LURLINE sails from San Francisco for Honolulu and Kahulnl. Com-
fortable arrangement. Large staterooms, located amidships. Each stateroom has
direct light and ventilation. Kitchen fitted with electric grill and special cold stor-
age Cuisine unexcelled. Portable electric reading lights In each berth. Equipped

with wireless and submarine signal receiving apparatus. Fitted with bilge keels, In-
suring steadiness. Carries United States mall. Displacement 13,000 tons; register

B0"8 tons- length, 431 feet; beam SI feet.
" 8 S WII.HEI.MIN'Asails for Honolulu and HHo July 6, Aug. 8, Au«. SI, Sept.

"X Oil 20. S. 8. I I HI.INK sails for Honolulu and Knhiilul July 87, Aug. 24, Sept.

ill Oct. 19. Round trip to Honolulu (110.00.

Matson Navigation Company
268 MARKET STREET

SAN FRANCISCO
Information may also be secured from any steamship office In Los Angeles.

Santa Catalina Island
Boats leave San Pedro dally, 10 a. m. Extra boat Saturday night, 6p. m.

YELLOWTAIL AND WHITE SEA BASS
Many Good Catches Made Yesterday

ISLAND VILLAAND CANVAS CITY ggn treason
BANNING CO., Agent*. Main 44U2; FBS76. 104 Pacific Electric Bldg.

Sao
Fraoclsco, Eureka, Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria

STEAMERS GOVERNOR OR PRESIDENT— Leave San Pedro 10:00
AM. Redondo 2:00 P. M., EVHRY THURSDAY. /tv&Gstii.
STEAMER SANTA ROSA leaves San Pedro 10:00 A. M., Redondo AftT tIA
1-00 P M.. Every Sunday. l^/vtS^X*VM

FOR SAN DIEGO Day. '"* Ocean Excursions —leave San Pedro 10:301 I VJWjVjI
A. M., Every Wednesday ana Saturday. IA \t**<»sW J

Low rates Largest Steamers— Quickest Time— Service, , VI« ATT
TICKET OFFICE —540 S. SPRING ST. Phones— F5945.

Sunset—Main IT. Rights reserved to change schedules.

25.50 PORTLAND. $20.50 EUREKA—
~~*

».. ... n.»i t-<t-» * xt«~itci/~>/-v First class. including berth and meals.
$10.50 SAN FRANCISCO .s. p.oanoke. s.s. a. w. elder.

Sailing every TUESDAY. NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO., 614 B. SPRIIfO

6TRKET. LOS ANGELHS. Phones Main 6H5: F7480. ! \u25a0

REDONDO BEACH *SS£*-
. THE BEACH OF GREATEST CXMIFOKT.

All the Best Attractions. Cars Every Few Minutes from Second and Spring Streets,
J~" I.OS ANGELES & llKlinvm) RAILWAY.

HERALD'S EXCHANGE COLUMN
Exchange what you don't want for what

you do. 10c for each advertisement. Theso
iuN may be telephoned In.

KuK SALE OR EXCHANGE—I2O-ACRE PES-
ert relinciuishment In the Antelope valley. li
miles from town and R. R.; splendid lan.l,
plenty of water; look this up. It is a snap.

KUCK-TOBIAS-HAMILL CO.,
340 Byrne bldg., cor. Broadway and Thirl Ht.

Phones F4158, Broadway tOST. M-l

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A NEW LIGHT
delivery auto; have no use for It; make
offer. Address 340 BYRNE BLDG. F4158:
Broadway 4087. 6-7-1

WHAT HAVE TOO TO^EXCHANgITfOR A
goad 415-70 Sprtngneld rlfla? Address UOX 201
Herald office. «-2»-t*

FOR EXCHANGE—A GOOD 45-70 RIFLE FOR
a good shotgun, or what have youf Address
UOX 202 Herald office. «-»-U

FOR EXCHANGE-THOKOUOHBRED BUFF 1

Orpington cocks. Cook strain, for what
have you? Address BOX 88. Herald. t-Z-tt

POR EXCHANGE-HIGH CLASS PAINTINGS
' for a good gasoline runabout. Address AUTO,

218 Thorne «t «-3-7t



THE WEATHER
LOS ANOBLES. June 7. 1810.

"Tlmo.|Barom.|Ther7jHum j Wind|Vic.jWeather,
fa. m.l 29.9S I 64~ I 90 I Clm 1.. I Clear.
6 n:_m: J_J9.93__|^J6_l_6l_l SW 112 [ Clear.

Maximum temperature, 73.
Minimum temperature. 63.

WEATHKR CONDITIONS
SAN FRANCISCO. June 7.—The follow-

ing maximum and minimum temperatures

are reported from eastern stations for

previous day: Chicago. 62-4S; New York,

74-60; Omaha, 70-54.

FORECAST. For Southern Callfornla-Katr W«-rtn<%"-

day; light north wind, changing to west

For Han Francisco and Viel
I
nit>—I

o ?'.1

Wednesday with fog in tho morning; light,

south wind, changing to moderate west;
For Santa Clara valley—Fair; somewhat

warmer Wednesday; light, north wind.
For Sacramento valley—Fair; somewhat

wanner Wednesday; Hf&t. north w.n«

For snn .loaquln valley- Fair; somewnai

wiinnrv Wednesday: light, nm" \u25a0\u25a0* '\u25a0 '\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0
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MONEY TO LOAN

LOS ANGELES AND VICINITY— .
First mortgage real estate loans.
Use our own capital; no commission.
Low rates. Prompt attention to applications.

THE JOHN M. C. MARBLE
COMPANY

H. W. Hellman Building
S-T-6-8-3t

MONEY TO LOAN, SECURED BY FIRST
and second mortgages on real estate, large
and small amounts, or payable monthly.
Mortgages, trust deeds and contracts issued
for the sale of real estate bought.
NOURSE & CO., 202-204 L. A. Trust Bldg.,
Second and Spring. Both phones. \u25a0 tf

' MONEY TO LOAN
$;.1.000 to loan on real estate, city or coun-

try 6 to 7 per cent, amounts to suit.
MOVER * GILBERT, 302 H. W. Hellman
Bldg. Home phone ABS27; Main 5474.

SALARY LOANS. CHATTEL LOANS.
See US before you borrow money on sal-
ary or furniture. GREAT WESTERN
INV. CO. (Inc.), 612 Grosse Bldg., corner
Sixth and Spring. FBS4S; Main 4928.

4-S-tf

MCJEY TO LOAN-SALARIED MEN AND
women accommodated without delay or pub-
licity. SOUTHERN CREDIT CO., 411 O. T.
Johnson Bldg. 8-14-tf

R. W. POINDEXTER, 409 WILCOX BLDG.,
'.11l loan you what you need on real es-
tate, stocks and bonds. Building loans a
specialty. 5-9-tf

MONEY LOANED ON DIAMONDS, FURNl-
ture, pianos and any kind of security; low

rates. JOHNSON, 339 H. W. Hellman Bldg.
2-18-6mo

I HAVE $300 TO $30,000 FOR REAL ESTATE
loans city or country; lowest rates; money
waiting. R. W. MOVER, 604 Frost bldg.
F&107. •' - -' 6-25-lmo

TO LOAN—SALARIED PEOPLE; NO ED
tape; without security: confldentiaK WEST
COAST EXCHANGE, 419 Henne Bldg.

10-4-tf

LOANS-WE LOAN MONEY ON REAL ES-
tate; low Interest, easy payments.

A. E. BUDELL, 211 Mercantile Place.
6-29-tf

G. C. GIESCHEN, 720 BROADWAY CEN-
tral bldg.. Jewelry made and repaired, stones
pet, Jewelry enameled; prices reasonable.
F2533. , 6-7-tf

PRIVATE MONEY, 6 TO 7 PER CENT.
LOCKHART & SON, 601 H. W. gellman
Bldg. A7552. . 8-10-tf

PHYSICIANS

drThTickoiE drThickok?
specialist for women.

Treats all diseases of women under a POS-
ITIVEGUARANTEE. Ladles who have for-
merly paid for each treatment, whether ben-
efited or not, will appreciate the difference.
Pay only for satisfactory results. Charges

moderate.
DR. HICKOK gives modern anttseptlo

treatment and patients an In no danger of
blood poison or Infection. Everything Is
sterilized before use.

DR. HICKOK provides a private home,
with nursing, for women In confinement.
Expert care and home comforts at reason-
able rates. Confinements by modern meth-
ods are safe and free from pkin. Adoptions
If desired.

DR. HICKOK (rives personal attention to
every case. Consultation Is free and confi-
dential In all troubles. Any woman not sat-
isfied with her condition Is Invited to call
for free consultation and free examination.

DR. HICKOK carefully examines every

case and gives an honest opinion and reli-
able advice free. X-RAY EXAMINATION
made when necessary. If a case Is accept-
ed for treatment a cure is guaranteed. Mod-
erate charges for satisfactory results. Terms
can always be arranged. Hours 10 to 4.
Sundays 10 to 1. Phone FS2J6 for appoint-
ment at other times.
DR. HICKOK. 632 W. 6th St., Suite 107.

6-20- tf

DR. EADS-6PECIALIST IN ALL CHRONIC
diseases, rheumatism, functional weakness,
sterility, bladder and kidney troubles,
specific blood poison. Best results In the
shortest time. 254 S. Broadway. Phone A4ISO.
Consultation free. 6-6-tf

7~- DB. CKOCKJUL
Specialist for Women.

Hamburger's Majestlo Theater Bulldlaa.
Absolute privacy. Hours 10 to 4.

CONSULT FUEB.
12-:s-i:ra

DR. G. HARRISON, 8314 8. SPRING; Main
—Osteopathlc specialist; nerves, rheuma-

tism, kidney, liver, stomach, cancers, worms.
' Consult me. Never fall to cure. 6-24-39
" WOMAN'S HOSPITAL
Obstetrics, surgical and medical cases. Terms

reasonable. 1246 South Flower. FIU4. S-M-tf

DR. TAYLOR. IITH 8. MAIN ST. Dis-
eases of women. $-»-'f

SPECIAL NOTICES

Your Eyes
This is your opportunity to have your eyes

examined by a well known specialist. To
those presenting this notice at 828 Security
Building, Dr. Jesberg extends the courtesy

of free examination and consultation. This
will not obligate you to buy glasses. ; .

RELIABLE OPTICAL CO.,
328-329 SECURITY BLDG.

FIFTH AND SPRING. THIRD FLOOR.
6-25-tf

NOTARY PUBLIC
Z. T. INGLE. CONVEYANCER, E. C. GRIBB

CO., 123 S. Broadway. A2210, Main 4040.
t-lt-lmo

WALL PAPER BARGAINS- -'DIRE PAPER,
6c per roll; ingrain, 20c for three rolls.
SHEEHAN'S, 900-902 S Broadway. 5-28-tf

LADIES~ANb GENTLEMEN'S
clothing. Positively highest prices paid.
MAIN 3E97; FT,.*36 6-26-12 mo

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—LADY'S GOLD WATCH; "EDNA
Fralsher" engraved on Inside cover and
heart-shaped pearl pin attached. 2706 E.
FOURTH ST. Phone Boyle 646. Liberal re-
ward. M-l

LOST—ROUND GOLD BREASTPIN WITH
small diamond In center, on car. Fourth and
Chicago to Eighth and Hill to Adams and
I^aSalle. Reward. 442 S. CHICAGO. Phone
Boyle 2088. 6-7-2

LOST—TWO DIAMOND RINGS IN A

chamois hag. Liberal reward. MRS.
ronA ABBOTT, Hotel Victoria, Seventh
ami Hop.'. 6-*-3

SOCIETY MEETINGS

THE MISSOURI SOCIETY WILL BOLD ITS
regular monthly meeting Friday, June 10, at
8 p. m., at 337H S. Hill st. All natives and
former residents of Missouri are Invited to

attend. We expect 600 to register on that
evening. Come and help us "boost" and
'- - ye a good time.

LUTHER T. JANES, Secretary,

329 W. Third St., Los Angeles.
:. 6-8-3

BUSINESS INVESTMENTS

FOR SALE—SEMI-BUSINESS CORNER, $3100,'
W. Bth St., on car line.

Owned by mining man In need of money.
Can got $2<JOO loan. 6 per cent.

Worth $4000; $3100 get It.
ARTHUR CARD WELL & CO., A3454
607 Grant bldg, 4th and Broadway. M. 4176

\u25a0 6-8-1

BATHS

SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE. CHIROPODISTS,
baths. JEAN LUNN. 620 S. Broadway.

' 1-17-t!

REMEMBER THE NUMBER, 119H SOUTH
Spring, suite 8.; chiropody, electricity, mas-
sage, vapor and shower baths. 6-6-tf

131V4 8. BROADWAY, ROOM 7. MAGNETIC"
and electric treatments, oil and alcohol rubs.

6-21-lmo

BATHS AND ELECTRIC TREATMENT. 218
S. BROADWAY. ROOM 220. J-24-«mo

BUSINESS PERSONALS

MRS. MASSOn) THEi NOTED LONDON
palmist, 3:3 S. SPRING, over Owl drug
store. 11-28-tf

NURSES
LADY HAS QUIET HOME FOR INVALID;

best care and diet. 314 S. Bunker Hill
iiv 8-8-1

ASSAYING

JOHN HERMAN, JSSVi's. Main. Not SSUs<
faction, but accuracy guaranteed. 12-22-U

BIRTHS

(illSl.S

I'ETTERSON— Marlon and Vada i'.iterson,

147 West Sixteenth street.
BCHNEIDER-To Christopher and Florence

Schneider, ?4! East Fifty-second street.

CLAMPITT—To Harry and Emily Clampitt,

I .illystreet.
LIVINGSTON—To Charles and Laura Living-

ston, 1245 South Flower street.
WINTER— Frank C. and Florence M. Win-

ter. 2277 Third avenue.

BOYS
KENNEDY—To Charles and Pertha Kennedy,

413 Holly avenue.
and Mabel Cooley, 2261COOLEY—To Edwin and Mabci i "ley, Wl

Inez street.

DEATHS

BADGLEY-George E. Badgley, county hos-
pital, native of Minnesota, age 28; cerebral
softening. \u25a0*" ... \u0084

BOOTH—MIIo Booth, Angelas hospital, - ye

of Illinois, age 69; paresis. ,
SHARKEY— Sharkey, Southern Pacific

yards, native of Ohio, age 32, hemorrhage

GOODlN—Louise S. Goodin, 3510 North Griffin
street, native of Missouri, age 36; tuber-

GLAFFEY-Eugene Glaffey, 1315 West Pico
street, native of Swlzerland, age 25; tuber-
culosis.

KECK-James A. Keck, 1364 East Twenty-sec-

ond street, native of Tennessee, age 52; pois-
oning, suicidal.

CLARKSON—JuIia Clarkson, 744 South Hope

street, native of Pennsylvania, age 69; heart
disease.

CALBETZER— C. Calbetzer, county

hospital, native of Ohio, age 30; appendicitis.

McCLELLANS—WiIIiam McClellans, Pacific
hospital, native of Canada, age S4; nephritis.

BURNHAM—Roseland Burnham, county hos-
pital, native of Texas, age 21; tuberculosis.

f 'ALSH—May M. Walsh, 614 Union avenue,
' native of Michigan, age 25; tuberculosis.
HARRY—Thomas Harry, county hospital, na-

tive of Michigan, age 39; endocarditis.
DUVALL—Louisa Duvall, 2728 Hyams street,

native of Missouri, age 64; cancer of heart.

VAN WINKLE—Jesse Van Winkle, 1366 West
Thirty-fifth street, native of Kentucky, age

87; myocarditis.

DIED

NORFOLK —At California hospital. June 5.
Harry E. Norfolk, aged 18 years. Funeral
today at chafcel of E. E. OverholUer
Sons Co., Pico and Grand avenue, at 2
p. m.. Rev. J. M. Schaefie officiating.

6-8-1

TOOLEY—In this city, June 6, Frank
Tooley, aged 29 years. Funeral Thurs-
day, 2 p. m., at the chapel of E. E.
Overholtzer Sons Co. Odd Fellows' gen-
eral relief committee In charge. 6-8-1

BADELBT—G. E. Badeley, June 6. Will be

burled June 8, at 2 p. m., at Evergreen cem-
etery. Rev. A. J. Wood will preach sermon.

6-8-1

FRAZER— A. Frazer, June 6. Will be
burled June 8, at 10 a. m., at Evergreen
cemetery. 6-8-1

WOOD—W. W. Wood will be buried June 8,
3 p. m.. Evergreen cemetery. 6-8-1

FUNERAL NOTICES

WOOD— his resldence,l966 East First
street. June 7, Rev. A. J. Wood, aged 94.
Funeral from Boyle Heights Christian
church, Second and Breed, Wednesday.
June 8, a 8:80 p. m.. Rev. Harvey Hazel
officiating. Interment Evergreen. 6-8-1

CEMETERIES
"liolX?w^oolT^metery"
Rollins; lawns, trees, shrubbery and beauti-
ful lakes.

MODERN IN EVERT RESPECT
Situated In the most beautiful section of
Southern California, the Ideal location Just
Inside Los Angeles city limits.
Melrose and Colegrove car lines to grounds.

A CEMETERY THAT IS SELECT
AllBl. 208 Laughlln Bldg. Main 881.

Cemetery phones 69055; Hollywood 348.

EVERGREEN CEMETERY
The Los Angeles Cemetery association,
Boyle Heights, near city limits. Operated

under perpetual charter from Los Angeles
city. Modern chapel and crematory.

Office. 339 Bradbury Building
phones—Main 653; A5466.

Cemetery—llome D1083; Boyle 9.
6-6-12 m

ROSEDALE CEMETERY
An endowed memorial park, noted for Its
natural beauty; endowment fund for per-

petual care, over $260,000; modern receiving
vault chapel, crematory and columbarium;

accessible City office. Suite 302-306 EX-
CHANGE BLDG., n. c. cor. Third and H'll
ets. Phones— 909; A3620. Cemetery of-
fice 1831 W. Washington st. Phones—72BsS;
West 80. 6-2-12mo

WE HAVE MOVED TO OUR NEW PAR-
lors, corner Twelfth and Hope sts.

ORR & EDWARDS CO.
Sterling S. Boothe, Fres. and Treos.
John D. Fails, Vice Pres. and Sec. 6-4-tf

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.

Prices lowest In the city.
Regular $3 rental machines reduced to $2.50

month, or three months for $5.
LOS ANGELES TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Branch
AMERICANWRITING MACHINE CO.,

A6913. 138 S. Broadway. Main 39J!>.
6-3-tf

TYPEWRITERS BOUGHT AND RENTED.
All makes guaranteed: repairing. BAKER.
HOLY CO. (Inc.) 244'/i So. Broadway.
Main 4(11)1; A4070. 10-81-tf

STORAGE

for furniture, etc.; $1.50 and $2 per month.
Trunks, boxes, etc., 25c to 60c; open vans,
$6 per day, or 75c per hour. We pack and
sl.lp household goods everywhere at re-
duced rates. COLYEAR'S VAN AND STOR-
AGE CO., offices 609-11 S. Main St. Ware-
house 415-17 San Pedro St. Phones F2171:
Main 1117. 3-25-tf

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MOVED IN MO?
era vans. Shipped, stored In clean ware-
houses. Private rooms. Coal and wood.
EHATTUCK & NIMAIO. Ninth and Ala-
meda streets. l-«u-tu-w-fr-tf

SANITARIUMS
, THE WOMAN'S HOSPITAL
Exclusively for women and children. Best

equipped and homelike hospital in the city
for confinement cases. Terms to suit. VHS
South Flower. F4134. 3-12- it

CHURCH NOTICES
PENIEL" IIALLTItITsTTITjX^N'OON'PrtAY-

er meeting dally; gu*;iel meeting every
\u25a0lent. t-l-lma

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BARGAINS IN SODA FOUNTAINS. PACI-
FIC COAST SODA FOUNTAIN FACTORY,
188 B. Fourth St. r,-24-tf

DENTISTS

Dr. Bachmann, 2OS-208 Majestic Theater
11M*.. 845 \u25a0, lidway. I'StiHl; Main 8810.

7-1-U

WANTED

HELP—MALB .
WANTED—MEN, BY LARGE CONTRACTING

company; can learn trade of plumbing, elec-
tricity, bricklaying, automobiles. In few
months; no apprentice or helpers work and
no expense; $20,000 contract work corns:; cat-

alogue free. UNITED TRADB SCHOOL
CONTRACTING COMPANY, 647 Paclflo Elec-
tric Bldg. 4-10-tf

WANTED—FIVE BOYS WITH Win:
for parcel delivery; $1.26 to $3.70 per
day also want boys after school; 600 to

$1.00 Apply all week, 330 S. Hill.
UNITED CO. ; «-8-3

WANTED WORKINGMEN
to see my $15 to $35 up-to-date, second-hand
suits. $3 to $7; other bargains. AMERICAN
DEALER. 578 Central aye. 6-2S-30t

WANTED—AT ONCE, REVOLVERS. RIFLES
and shotguns of all kinds.. We are head-
quarters for second-hand firearms and pay
full value. COLLATERAL LOAN CO.. 402
S. Main st. 6-8-lmo

WANTED—MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
to ret the habit of seeing the best show In

the city at the EMPIRE THEATER, on
Third, between Los Angeles and Main. 8-7-6

HELP FEMALB

LADIES AND GIRLS AT HOME. STEADY
or evenings; can stamp transfer. $1.50
<loi. upward; original, reliable Arm. Room
111 MASON BLDO.. 828 W. Fourth

»-ls-tf
WANTED—FOUR LADIES,. BEAUTY CUL-

ture; pay big: learn right. FLORENTINE
HAIRDRESSINQ COLLEGE, world's
largest. 227 Mercantile place, corner Broad-
way. i t-ii-tX

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE CRACKING
good show at the Empire theater, on Third,
between Los Angeles and Main; everything
clean and thoroughly enjoyable. 6-7-6

WANTED—S EXPERIENCED PRESSERS ON
ladies' fancy garments; 6 waist pressers and
6 skirt pressers; good pay and steady work.
Apply Sit E. WASHINGTON. S S it

HELP—MALE OB P""'ll
' . ",

WANTED—MEN AMD WOMEN TO LEARN
tat barber tra«e; guaranteed la eight
weeka CatC*sue free. MOHLER BAR-
BER COLLEGE. II) B. Second st. T-l-tf

WANTED-LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ON
commission to build up business for lite.
616 Chamber of Commerce bldg. 8-7-tf

SITUATIONS—MALB \u25a0

BETHLEHEM FRED EMPLOYMENT
agency. 610 Vlgnes street. Main 6728;
Horn* A4884. Men (or bouseoleanlng.
yard work and general labor. 8-24-ti

SITUATION WANTED—IN DRUG* STORE: 18
months' experience. Address BOX 16, Her-
ald. 6-8-3

STTTJATIO'SFEMALE
EXPERT STENOGRAPHER AND TYPE-

writer desires permanent position; experi-
ence, five years; excellent reference; salary
desired, $50 a month. Address BOX 249,
Herald. «-7-»

WANTED—POSITION AS HOUSEKEEPER
In bachelor's or widower's home; no love-
makers need answer. MRS. SCHMIDT, 351
S. Olive. 6-7-5

SITUATIONS—MALE AND FEMALB

WANTED—WORK IN PRIVATE HOUSS,
$20 month, room and board, while attend-
ing school: school hours from 1 to 6 p. m.
P. O. BOX 847. City. 1-U-tl

SITUATIONSFEMALE
WANTED—PERMANENT POSITION BY

bookkeeper, typewriter and cashier, 16 years'
experience; references. Address BOX 8556.
Herald. 4-l»-tf

WANTED— CLEANING OR WASH-
ing by the day. Phone 31290. 6-8-7

MONEY

V'ANTED—S62S FOR '90 DAYS; WILL PAY
ltt per cent per month and $30 bonus; first-
class security. 211 MASON OPERA HOUSE.
A4667. . 6-8-1

WANTED—TO PURCHASE STOCK

WANTED—
Stock In the Los Angeles Investment com-

pany; any amount op to $40,000 at $3 a share.
G. F.i care Globe Savings Bank.

4-27-tf

TO PURCHASEMISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—CASH PAID FOR FiATHSR

beds. 711 SAN PEDRO ST. Phones
FSO4I: Main 110«. 18-1J-tf

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING- IS OUR 6PB-
clalty; we buy all kinds and pay full value.
402 S. MAIN ST. Phone Boyle 2692. 6-»-7

MISdELLAXEOUS

WANTED—SECOND HAND FILE CASES
for card system and document ale; must be
modern and In good order. BOX 221, Her-
ald. * »-6-tf

TOP PRICES PAID
For men's up-to-date cast-off or second-
hand clothing. Phone F4643. 678 Central aye.

6-27-30

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— SAN
Diego lots, house In Los Angeles and Whlt-
tler. GEO. FENSOM, 4621 Gramercy place.

6-8-2t

WANTED-A TENANT WITH $3500, TO
farm 160 acres In alfalfa 6 years. WM. H.
AVERY. 632 Lfulghlin hlilg. 6-8-1

FOR EXCHANGE

REAL ESTATE

Pasadena for Los Angeles
We make a specialty of exchanges between
the two cities. List with us aad get good
results. Write or phone t

CITIZENS REALTY CO.
300 Chamber of Commerce,

Beth phones—4lo. Pasadena.
B-14-18-21-25-28—6-1-4-8-St

FOB EXCHANGE —FIND HOME, SOUTH
Flower st , for smaller properties In or near
Los Anseles, clear eastern, or grove up to
$10,000.

$2000 equity In 7-room house, mortgage of
$1900, always rented, for mortgage, trust deed
or contract.

R. E. JAT'MAN, 304 Grant bldg.
A1953, Main 1589. 6-8-1

lOH EXCHANGE — 1 HAVE A CLEAR
lot at Itedondo, 3 blocks from city ball,
facing the ocean; tine for apartments or
hotel; street work all In; gas, electricity
and sewer; floe view of the ocean; would
trade for lot at HuntinKton Park, Olen-
dale or city. Lot valued at 1900 < make
offer. OWNER, box 004. Herald office.

FOR EXCHANGE—FOR CALIFORNIA PROP-
erty. eight-room residence BOULDER, Colo.;
choicest home city, state university: Ideal
climate, population 15,000, 30 miles Denver;
price $6600 to $10,000, according to ground
taken. Also other property. D. E. DOB-
BINS, owner, 3100 San Marino st., Los An-
geles. 6-24-lmo

FOR EXCHANGE-WANT CLEAR EASTERN
property; have 320 acres vacant land. Ante-
lope valley, Los Angeles county, near rail-
road station; good soil; no alkali; $3200, In-
cumbrance $320. SLACK & COMPANY, 418-20
Grant 1 dg. 6-23-10t

FOR EXCHANGE—EASTERN.
40 acres heavily timbered with white oak

for lots or equity In Los Angeles.
R. E. JAUMAN, 304 Grant bldg.

A1953, Main 1589. 6-8-1

MISCELLANEOUS

WILL TRADE STOCK IN BISHOP CREEK
Oold company and other mining stock for
stock In California Wave Motor company
CReynolds). BOX 142. Herald. «-H-tl

FOR EXCHANGE—I HAVE A CLEAR LOT
In Cotton that I will trade for diamonds,
furniture, auto, or what have you? Ad-
dress BOX 684. HerVlld. »-tl-tt

FOR EXCHANGE-A GOOD 46-70 RIFLB
for a good shotgun, or #vhat have you? Ad-
dress nOX 5"2. Herald. 4-29-tf

CESSPOOLS
IMPERIAL CESSPOOL PUMPING CO.—WE

ttika out largest load. West 6396; 22040.
i'-10-tf

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS—FURNISHED AND
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*-* UNFURNISHED W

Hotel Seville
712-734 8. FLOWER ST.

One of the finest family hotels In the eh,f.
Newly furnished throughout; steam heat;
hot and cold water; electrio lights; European
plan. Only a short walk from Broadway.

Phones: Main 8618; F6MB. . 4-1-

The St. Regis
Housekeeping apartments, 237 8. Flower;

Main 2290, A7336; near business center; at-
tractive building, cool porches,, room
phones; clean, nicely furnished apartments.
$15 to $26.
single rooms $2.50, ft weekly; $8.50 to fl5
monthly. 8-27-lmo

FOR RENT—APARTMENT, 20 ROOMS,
good rental district; also store. A. M.
MARTIN. 1218 W. Second St. 6-8-8

ROOMS—FURNISHED

GIRARD HOUSE
116 E. THIRD ST.

100 all outside rooms; 60 with private

bath: central location; elevator service;
steam keat; rates as low as $16 month;
with private bath. $26. Mala 2330; Horn.
16841. * »-"•"

HADDON hall HOTEL
SJOW South Spring; st. Large, clean, well

furnished rooms; rates by week. $2 to $4;
month, $7 to $15; day, 60c, 76c. $1.

g Mon .Mt6-29-ex. Mon-20t

BEST ROOMING HOUSE IN SAN PEDRO;
furniture and long lease. Owner sick. Big
snap. STACY REALTY CO., 631 Spring.

6-7-3

ONE SINGLE HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, $5
PER MfeNTH. 133 S. FIQUEROA ST. 6-4-7

nrwvwsi—FTTRNLSHED and UNFURNISHED

WALL PAPER BARGAINS—MOIRE PAPER.
6c per roll; Ingrain, 200 for three rolls.
SHEEHAN'S. 900-902 B. Broadway.

h ' • BOOMS AND BOARD

WANTED-INVALID OR ELDERLY PER-
son to board In private home; best of care.
1958 PENNSYLVANIA AYS. 6-7-3

BOUSES—FURNISHED

FURNISHED COZY COTTAGE, 4 ROOMS,
gas; Edendale car to corner Alessandro and
Aaron sts. 1762 Alessandro st, on car line;

6c fare, water free. 6-8-11-2t

FOR RENT—A S-ROOM FURNISHED COT-
tage; also a 4-room cottage or part of same.
817 TENNESSEE ST. 6-7-3t

MISCELLANEOUS^
HOME FOR CHILDREN-PARENTS TRAV-

ellng can secure pleasant home for children
with lady physician; treatment If necessary;

r-iturel hygienic methods; substantial table;
prices reasonable. 241 N. EUCLID, PASA-
DENA. 6-1-1"10

PATENTB —PATENT ATTORNEYS
p!oI?EER^A^S?T~^G^NCYrT£AZARD~a

STRAUSE. ESTABLISHED 82 YEARS.
Oldest agency in Southern California.
American and foreign patents secured and
trade marks registered. PATENT LITI-
GATION. 639 Citizens National Bank

! Building, ' Third and Main. Home A1493;
Main 2522. PATENT BOOK FREE.

1-3-tf

PATENTS AND TRADEMARKS. ALLCOUN-
trles. A. H. LIDDERS. patent lawyer and
solicitor, 612 Trust Bid*., cor. 3d and Spring.

U-6-tf

NO PATENT. NO PAY. ATTORNEY FEB
cut H. S. G. WELLS, 634 Germain bldg.

5-15-tf

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS — PERSONAL
Injury claims specialty; es*at°s settled. J.
W. MACY, 638 Douglas bid*. Phones A863-
3 8633. «

DIVORCE LAWS OF NEVADA ANDOTHER
states free on request. BOX 623, Goldßeld,
Nevada. 6-9-tf

WHEELED VEHICLES

AUTOMOBILES
WANTED—TO BUT AN AUTOMOBILE;

will trade furniture. Including piano, of
6-room flat, which cost new $960; quick
trade. Address 1537 Orange street. MRS.
E. KELLER. 6-8-3

FOR SALE—TOURIST AUTOMOBILE, FOUR-
cylinder, 40-horse power, 6-passenger; a bar-
pain if sold it once. Address T. J. OOLD-
INO. Herald office. 5-1-tf

FOR BALE

PIANOS
lOR SALE— PER MONTH; STANDARD

makes of upright pianos In thorough repair;
or will rent at $3 per month. Your ref-
erences must be satisfactory to secure one
of these bargains. GEORGE J. BIRKEL
CO.. 345-347 B. Spring St. *-2-1

PIANOS AT *2.«0 AND $1 PER MONTH.
Bquare pianos of standard markes In ex-
cellent condition. Will sell on the above
small payments. GEO. J. BIRKEL CO..
846-847 B. Spring st. 10-88-U

COUNTRY PROPERTY
IF YOU ARE LOOKING

FOR REAL BARGAINS
see me. As I'm physically disabled I must
sell all my property and retire from busi-
ness at once. Hence these bargain.

My fruit, vegetable, grocery, confectionery
and notion store In the lively town of Santa
Maria, doing a good business, on Main street:
stock Invoices $3500; rent only $25 per month;
12500 takes everything.

My ranch of 80 acres, fenced, BV4 miles
from Santa Maria, on level county road;
good land, good markets, 6-room house, barn,
outbuildings, finest well in this country, 6000
gallon tank. 4-h. p. Fairbanks-Morse gas
engine operates pump, grain mill, grindstone,
kraut cutter, washing machine, wringer and
24-inch circular saw;; 15 acres to oats, 10
acres to vegetables of all kinds; also fruits
and berries; lots of line straight timber for
fuel; telephone In house; half mile from
school: crops easily worth $2000; $5000 takes
It. easy terms. See this quick.

A ranch of 27 acres, oil wells all around
it. $500 per acre.

A nice little ranch of 18 acres near Santa
Ana, Cal.; $4000 takes it.

Three houses and lots on Main St., Santa
Maria, at $800, $1100 and 11700; all nicely
located; easy terms.

MRS. M. VETTER.
Santa Maria, Calif. 6-31-tf

Alfalfa
Oranges

Walnuts
37 acres of deep, rich loam soil with 18 hours'
run of 200 Inches of water every month
from the Santa Ana River canal. Costs an
average of VA cents per hour. CROPS
NEVER FAIL. Income from alfalfa, or-
anges, walnuts and sweet potatoes. 3000
young orange plants on the place. In
Orange county near the Santa Fe railway
and electric car line. Only $214 an acre,
easy terms; perfect title; no mortgage.

THERE IS NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT FOR
THE PRICE, and It will only cost car fare

V.rIC McCarthy & Co.
624 Hellman Building

411 S. Main St. ' 6-8-1

FOR BALE—
Apartment house of four 3-room flats, two 2-
room flats, and plenty of room for owner;
the Income for nine months la $130 per
month, for 3 months about $86; beautiful
house on corner Olive, and Grant st.; fur-
nished complete; price $10,000. Apply to
owner, .7. F. BYRNE, 305 W. Olive aye.

6-8-7t

OAKDALE. CAL.— AN ACRE, $1 CASH,
$1 monthly; rich, level, Irrigated alfalfa,
orange, grape, fruit land; the crops pay for
land. T. WIESENDANOER. room 311, 207
S. Broadway. Bee Mr. FHYE. 6-7-6

FOR SALE

COUNTRY rttOnCRTT

BEAUTIFUL

Orchard Dale
\u25a0\u25a0'A Money Maker
A 1-ORTUNE AWAITS YOU I* YOU

COMK TO

ORCHARD DALE
The most magnificent orange anil Irmon
land in Southern* California. Abundance of
free water, the best soli, perfect climate,
beautiful surroundings. Why go miles
from home, Into the desolate and remote
sections of the country, and spend your
money for so-called good lands, when this
magnificent, high-class home acreage. with
all Its modern Improvements anil positive

assurance of Immense profits, health and
happiness, lies at your door?

ORCHARD DALE
Is located In the celebrated cftrus belt of
Kast Wblttler, 30 minutes from la»* Angeles
by the Pacific Electric railway, surrounded
by beautiful orange, lemon anil walnut
grove*, one-half mile from the famous I.rf-
llngwell rancho, the show place of South-
ern California, now shipping hundreds of
boxes of lemons dally.

ORCHARD DALE

Is subdivided Into tracts ranging from 3 to
IB acres each, situated high and lightly,
having a magnificent - view of mountains,
valley and sea, with beautiful turnpikes,
oiled and rolled streets, an abundance of
free water piped to every tract.

Remember that purchasers of this tract
will own and control tills magnificent $100,-
-000 water system now suppling tUe tea.

ORCHARD DALE
Is offering today to the seeker of high class
orchard lands an opportunity of a lifetime,

Grasp it now.
Get five acres in this beauty spot, plant

It to lemons or Valencia oranges and your
property will double In value In two years.

Ten acres will make you a fortune. You
could not duplicate "Orchard Dale," with
Its soil, climate, health and beauty, any-
where else In California for *1000 per acre.
Our price* to the first ten purchasers, *450
and up.

TEIIMBOne-fourth cash, balance long

If yon want to reaHie) your life's dream,

don't waste your time, but come early and
let us show you

ORCHARD DALE

DAVISON, SMITH & MIZ-
ENER, OWNERS

218-219 PACIFIC ELiECTRIC BLOC.
6"8"1

Buy

Lomita Farm,
Acres.

Tou can buy a Lomlta Farm acre now at
S42S and up, and by paying »10 down you
can take immediate possession of your acre
and begin farming It at once. The balance
can be paid in small monthly payments— llo
per month.

Lomlta Farm Acres are situated In a high,
sheltered valley adjoining the shoestring
strip, only 4'i miles from San Pedro, 3 miles
from Redondo and 2tt miles from Wilming-

ton. The water, which goes with the land,
is 'piped right to your door, and It Is the
very best soft water for both domestic and
Irrigation purposes.

For Investment
or for a Home

You cannot Invest your money In anything
when it will be safer or bring better re-
turns than at Lomlta, for Its close proximity
to a great seaport Is bound to make values
rise rapidly. If you want to buy for a
home you cannot do better, because the ele-
vation is high, you have a beautiful view,
and the air Is fresh and pure.

Some sightly places can be had now at very

moderate prices. Don't wait. Step In and
get maps and literature, or telephone us
when you can go down.

W. I. HOLLINGSWORTH &
CO.

121 West Sixth st.

Main 3361. FIC3B.
6-8-1

Owens Valley
Apple Land

160 acres of the best apple land in Owens
river valley, exceptionally well protected,
decomposed granite soil, mountain stream
water for Irrigation; small house, orchard
and vineyard. We can deliver this for

$60 PER ACRE
There is 160 ac^es of as good land as

above adjoining It that a desert filing
can be secured for $1000 and the land
can all be irrigated from the creek be-
longing to the above piece, making

320 ACRES
of as good apple land as there is on
this coast, with pleny of water, for only

$33 PER ACRE
This Is a genuine bargain and we are

going to sell It. If interested our auto
mobile Is at your service at end of rafi-

KUCK-TOBIAS-HAMILL CO.
340 BYRNE BUILDING.

Cor. Broadway and Third Sts., Los Angeles.
PhonesF4lsB, Broadway 4087.. 6-8-1

SACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATED
lands. The largest irrigation project In
California. The most valuable water right
In the world, granted by special act of
congress. ""*•*"

Irrigating an area from 4 to 12 miles
wide and 70 miles lone In Glenn and
Colusa counties; 150 miles northeast of
San Francisco; 86 miles north of Sacra-
mento. Both river and rail transporta-
tion. Roads graded around each quarter
section. Water delivered to the highest

boundary of each 40. Complete drainage

system. Most perfect system of Irrigation
ever undertaken. No pioneering to be

done. Good towns, with telephones, elec-
tricity, schools, churches; $125 an acre,
including perpetual water rlKht; $15 an
acre cash, balance in ten annual pay-
ments. No land sold to speculators—only
actual settlers —tillers of the soil wanted.
This Is a Kuhn project. The Kuhns do-
veloped the Twin nalls-resrlnn In Idaho
and their previous signal achievements of
this kind Insure the success of their lat-
est and greatest undertaking. SACRA-
MENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.,
W. S. Kuhn. President. The Kuhn Cali-

fornia Project. Vernon J. ..Barlow. Resi-
dent Manager, 606 Central Bldg.. Los
Angeles. Cal. 6-1-tf

PARKER
LOTS

ARIZONA
Parker's strategic position as a railroad
division and mining supply point, located in
one of the richest agricultural sections in the
west, entitles it to become one of Arizona's
largest cities. Parker lots are unusual bar-
gains at present prices.

O. A. MARSH CO., Branch Office, 124 S.
Broadway, , \u25a0 \u25a0 6-7-st

Beamimoot
Beautiful country home sites on La Mesa
Miiuvilla, 3000 feet elevation; mountain
water; choice apple, pear and cherry land;
6 and 10 acre tracts. BEAUMONT LAND
ft WATER CO., .111! Central Building, Los
Angeles, Cal. t \u25a0 *-IS-tf

FOR BALE

IIOVBBB

BUNGALOW, CLOSE IN
$1750—5275 cash, $25, monthly, on Fifty-

seventh street, between Main and South
Park avenue. Gas. electricity, street work
and sewers. Oak floors, beamed ceilings,
open fireplaces, buffet, cabinet kitchens,
cement porches, lighting fixtures. Fifty of
these modern five-room homes building.

San Pedro street car to Flfty-seventa
street. Tract office.

THE INVESTMKNT M)ILI>1NO CO.
1008 W. P. Story llldg. F3175; Bdway. 4575.

4-1-tf-d. Q.

BEAUTIFUL (i AND 6 ROOM BUNGALOWS
in tho southwest I is and electricity; treatv

* •••ork done; three different car lines. B cent
fare, 18 minutes' run from center of town;
have Just started to build these places; will
handle on nny kind of terms, providing party
means business; have sold these same houses
for $3100 In this same location; price for s-
room house, $2650; price for 6-room, $2850;
terms to suit, See owner, 11. I-,. BLAKE,
11.' S. Bering st. 10685, Main 6061. li-7-6t

FOR SALE

norses .
i

;
\u25a0

CITY— SALE— :

Bungalows On
a
e Aitoe

ry
and

By the Largest Co-operative Building Company in the World.
J , BUILDERS AND OWNERS

LOCATION

College Tract
and Annex

Where all improvements, including high-class, street work, sew-
ers, gas, electric lights, telephones; shade trees, palms, scries of
corner parks, etc., are all in.
EACH HOME A DISTINCT STYLE OF ARCHITECTURE

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS ALL DRAWN BY US
ALL WORK DONE BY OUR REGULAR FORCE

NO OUTSIDE CONTRACTS LET
MANY SOLD BEFORE COMPLETED

IN THIS CASE WE COMPLETE THEM TO SUIT BUYER
:^OR WE WILL FURNISH THE LOT AND

Build to Suit .the Customer
Where the homes are being built upon alternate lots and where
the home-buyer is given two years' use of and option upon ad-
joining vacant lot.

Price in two years, under the option, to be the same as when
house is purchased. \u25a0. ' .

Some House Features'
Hardwood floors, beam ceilings, buffet bookcases, paneled walls,
brick or stone fireplaces, cabinet kitchen, screen porch, sleeping
balcony, double floors, etc.

A Few Prices
$2750—MODERN 5-ROOM BUNGALOW.

MODERN, NEW 5-ROOM BUNGALOW.
$3100—MODERN, NEW, 5-ROOM BUNGALOW.

MODERN, NEW, 6-ROOM BUNGALOW.
MODERN, NEW, 7-ROOM BUNGALOW.

7-ROOM, STORY AND A HALF BUNGALOW, $3850.
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, $3400.
5-ROOM BUNGALOW, $2850.

OTHERS FROM $3000 TO $7000.

Deeble Tract
Hooper Avenue Car Line

Two Snaps
6-ROOM BUNGALOW $2400
5-ROOM BUNGALOW $25C0

": All Upon Our Rent-Paying Terms

Call at our Hill Street Office, where we have our auto in wait-
ing to show you property in any part of the city.

Agents at Our College Tract Every Day
Grand avenue car marked West Forty-eighth street to Forty-
eighth and Gramercy place.

Los Angeles Investment Company-
Main 2248 333-337 SOUTH HILL STREET 60127,

7 ROOMS and den. Strictly modern. Hardwood floors,
beam ceiling. All arranged and designed by the most ar-
tistic of artists. Cabinet kitchen equipped with the latest
and most modern of conveniences; stationary washtubs.

This house was not built to sell, but for a. retired
woman of -wealth.

Klectric fixtures were designed to match the fixtures,
and are of the most artistic to be had; none others in Los
Angeles like them. Lot 50x168.

This place is situated between Pico and Washington on
Wilton and is clear of any indebtedness. Can arrange

terms.

E M. GIFFEN
11l MercHants Trust Building

Sole agent. Phones A1569, Main 3110. Res. 82261.
\u25a0

6-d-l

Busngstlows
$1750 .

\u25a0 And hp
If you are paying rent, stop it. I will relieve you of the landlord
trouble. I have somo nifty 4-5-6 bungalows in the Dost part of the city,
15 minutes from 7th and Broadway. These are modern and complete,

all modern conveniences that can be asked for. Let me show you In
order that you may bo convinced of this opportunity to better yourself.

77* Tf /f V 77Lo Jo Crooker
With Ames

316-317 International Bank Building
T- Main 1073; F62C6. . ; 6-8-1

$50.00 DOWN

In the southwest, 5-cent fare on yellow car
line; all improvements, Including gas and
electric lights: a beautiful 5-room, plastered
Lungalow,; beamed ceilings, paneled walls,
built-in buffet, cabinet kitchen, etc.; this
house has Just been completed; never will
you get a chance to buy such a place In this
section again. Price $2350; terms, $50 down
and $25 per month. For particulars see
ownec

H. la, BIjAKE,
142 South Spring st.

10685, Main 6661. (.74

Foil SALE^NEW, MODERN" 5-ROOM BUN-
galow near Moneta aye., $2600 for quick sale.

ERIKSON & CO.
lot W. Sixth St., Ground Floor. F2874. •: ,

• 6-8-21

I WANT TO SELL MY HOUSE AND LOT AT
once; will sell cheap, us I want Ito leave. -Cull at HI East Aye, 28. . 6-8-i
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FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AND LAMM

FOR SALE

CITY I,OTS AND I.AXDB

THIS IS THE

OPENING DAY
OF

TTTT TT^ IT /T^ TTT? TH (T^

jniJCJiyiM.its3
Sunday, May 1st—Today

Come and Fee the best ever—beautiful Eagle
Rock Valley. Come early, bring your family and
your friends, likewise your lunch baskets, and
make yourselves at home in FI.ORISTAN
HEIGHTS, just, at the end Of the Eagle Kock
Valley car line. • Plenty of shade under the
widespread ing live oaks. Cool breezes and the
finest scenery in all Southern California. Enjoy
yourself and make money at the same time.
Flortstan Heights is the best tract in the valley;
bier lots—from fifty feet wide to an acre and a
half—level, sloping and hilltop lots; first-class
street work, bus at city rates, water, telephone.
Don't wait till the other fellow skims the cream.

TAKE NOTICE
Nowhere else In Southern California are values
increasing so rapidly as in this part of Eagle

Rock Valley. The proposed new Huntington
Park and improvement of Colorado street, on the
new County Boulevard system, will help wonder-
fully. With all these advantages you can buy
lots in Floristan Heights as low as $375, with

!l easy monthly payments. \u25a0

[
PRICES $375 AND UP, WITH EASY MONTHLY PAY-

MENTS. DON'T GO ELSEWHERE AND PAY
MORE AND GET LESS

'

Take Eagle Rock Valley car going north on Broadway to end
of line. Step from the car and you are in the tract. Or see
Louis Herzog at end of Eagle Rock Avenue line; 5c fare. Only
six minutes' walk to tract.

E. BECKER, Sole Agent
CITY OFFICE 630 SOUTH SPRING STREET

Home F3038, Broadway 5150

Office End of Eagle Rock Valley Car Line—Phone East 2595
•

Good News
TO

HOLDERS OF OLD CONTRACTS

IX

Villa
Trad

We have been made the official agents for
all the Redondo Villa tracts except the
Cook tracts ami the west half of 142. Ar-
rangements have been made with the orig-

inal owners of the land whereby we are now
In position to Invite all the original buyers
holding contracts for lots in any of these
tracts to bring. In their old contracts, 04
matter how long delinquent or how mucli
or little you owe. We are giving everybody
a square deal, restoring conscience and pros-

perity.
There has been a substantial advance in

values and small raises in prices throughout
the tracts. New contracts will be issued
In which credit will be given for all pay-
ments made on the old contracts. The Title
Guarantee and Trust company, trustee for
the property, will execute the new contracts
Issued In this connection. Prompt attention,
courteous treatment, everything that can be
done, will be done for your benefit. Come In

at once and bring your old contract, or write
and send it before a further advance in
prices.

GEO. H. PECK & CO.
202 Lankershlm Building,

Corner Third and Spring Sts.

Home Phone A4G73.

1-^ 5-1 21

—
Oneonta

Park
Section

We are just placing on the market in this
beautiful suburb a new subdivision of choice
residence property at exceedingly attractive
figures for the next 90 days.

Wide streets and avenues and all the con-
veniences of a city life.

Location for a suburban home cannot be
surpassed.

Fine mountain view and Ideal climate.
Best of car service.

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
lo home builders.

Call at our office, 416-417 Huntingdon bldg.,
or take San Gabriel car on Main st. and
get oft at Fair Oaks aye. at our office on
the tract.

A. G. HORN, Tiact Agent.

,

S. J. WHITE & co.
416-417 Huntington I.Mb.

Phones-Main 1340, F5978.

6-1-1

»OR BALE—ON LONG TIM WELL, IM-
nroved lot, «038 E. FIRST ST. Inquire on
premUe*. HM«

66 j]Y/Ti\99

Doubles
"BOUGHT

•
" It's the "do"—the action —that doubles

"dough"—that makes any man money.

" If you want to "double your dough" within
the next 15 months buy lots NOW in the
magnificent

r

; ArliigtoiHeights
a

\ Boulevard
I Tract
. It's the fastest jelling home site tract In
j Los Angeles today, and lot sales already

exceed

I tiJi (HfKn)
cdU' £j£j 11 o \y MJ/ \ynr y

t
iiiout to the tract today and see why. See
the sightly plateau on which the tract la
located, the wonderful mountain and valley
view, the high class tract improvements, the
city conveniences and advantages, the splen-
did car service.

Lots can now be bought some for $1000,
others for $1300; corners for $1650. but the

i Intrinsic merit of the property will justify. another advance in the very near future.
Take the Los Angeles Pacific company's

cars (Sixteenth street line) to the Vineyard

power house tract office of station, or take
any W. Pico car to Sherman drive. The new
W. Washington street car lino Is operating
its can to he tract.

SELOVER & WHIPPLE
Agents 'With

STRONG & DICKINSON
Subdivide™ of Over 100 Big Tracts.

147 S. Broadway.

Main 1273; Home 60195. 6-1-1

FOR SALE- J
Within 3 miles of the court house, 70 acres
ripe for subdivision for Just a trifle more

i than Till*an acre; a beautiful hill of about
i 15 acres In corner can be Improved at mod-
i crate cost, subdivided and sold for enough

to pay for the whole tract; great site for
magnificent homes or for an Immense sani-
tarium; very easy terms and favorable re-

' lease clause.

See RANNELLS LAND CO. i

127 M. Main it.
Phonei—Main 6707, A2910. 6-1-1

\u25a0 A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN THE COTTAGE
I Tcrraco tract, cornel San Fernando road and
1 Kirn street on Eagle Rock car lino, and Just

past the new car barns; $)jo and $600 each;
lib down and 110 a month.

SEE WERNER,
with

STRONG & DICKINSON,
147 S. Broadway.

4-16-mon-thurs-sat-lmo j

A GREAT BARGAIN
Splendid large level lot on Golden Gate aye.,
ii.:,' Sunset blvd., 60x133; worth 11500, for
few days $1160, half cash. :

RANNELLS LAND CO. ', Main 5707, 127 N. Main bt. AS9IO.

FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AND LANDS
SPLENDID WILSHIRE LOT—

8. w, corner New Hampshire and Linden,
120x150, double clean corner; one of the
highest points In this beautiful section;

I nearby corners of less size are held at $7200.
Our price Is $7000, terms to suit.

RANNELLS LAND CO.,
Owners.

137 N. Main si.

A2910; Main 6707. 6-1-1

FOR SALE— »
ORAMERCT LOT SACRIFICE

60-FOOT FRONTAGE, $1600
This beautiful, high lot, between Sth and

Ith sts., is the best buy In the entire Wll-
Fhtre district. Above price good for few
days only.

"It Pays to See Us."
EDWARDS & wiI.PKV COMPANY

232 Lauchlln Bldg., 315 S. Broadway
Main 9307; Home 10767. 6-1-1

CITY LOTS AND ACRES. WEST—I HAVE
a few fine corner acres near Western ave-
nue; gas and water; $1000 under value on
each acre.

OWNER, 629>4 S. Main.
F4791.

B-l-1

""$6OO FOR A CITY LOT
ready to build on; Be car fare; level, all
street work In and paid for; all other lots in
this tract are $750 and up. This Is in the
southwest. The price Is cash.

Bowen Realty Exchange
210 Story Bldg. 6-1-1

FOR THE MOST HEALTHFUL. CLIMATE,
the grandest views and most beautiful, pic-
turesque location in the city, within ten
minutes from business center, see the
ItANNELS LAND CO., principal office, 127
N. Main street; branch office. Sunset boule-
vard, near Golden Gate avo. Phones, Main
6707; A2910. 6-1-1

FOR SALE OR TRADE—SI2OO EQUITY IN
modern 4-room mission bungalow and two
lots, 60x300; unimproved city property
preferred. 823 N. PRICHARD ST. Take
N. Broadway car. Phone East 1332.

5-1-1

FOR SALE—PICO HEIGHTS, LOT 45x160.
facing 2 streets; $2100 If sold In one month,
otherwise owner will build. MRS. HOOVER,
313 W. Third, room 204. 6-1-1

FOR SALE—SNAP IN CLOSE-IN LOT. $850;
OWNER IN EAST AND WANTS TO FORCE
SALE. SEE R. M. RUSSELL, 644 DOUG-
LAS BLDG. 6-l-2t

ONE-THIRD ACRE LOT ADJOINING
school, $250; $100 cash, balance $5 per month.
Owner, McKELVIE, LL. 8., 641 Mason bldg.

6-1-1

SUBURBAN rROFKRTY

Orchard
RIGHT IN EVERY RESPECT

We like to have a man come to us and
say: "Your property may be everything you

claim for It. but I want to KNOW. Show
me."

If that man really wishes to buy the best
citrus fruit land in Southern California,

right in every detail, we can sell him and
deliver the goods every time.

FOUND
We looked everywhere for a tract. We

saw nothing that pleased us nearly as well
as ORCHARD DALE. ORCHARD DALE
has plenty of water, the first requirement,
and It Is pure water, and, what's more,
CHEAP WATER.

IN THE EAST WHITTIER
DISTRICT

ORCHARD DALE is In the celebrated East
Whittier district, where 2-year-old citrus
fruit groves are held at as high as $1800
an acre. We have acres as low as

$450, WITH EASY TERMS
ORCHARD DALE Is on the Whittier Pa-

cific Electric line, half an hour from Los
Angeles, and 2>i miles from Whlttler. DROP
IN AND SEE US ABOUT IT.

DAVISON, SMITH &
MIZENER

219 Pacific Electric Building.

YyP Stacy,. M'Jk
% Realty Co. M
(ESTABLISHED 190371
Bun Pedro ulllre, (OS liencun; both phone*.
1.,. Ainrflf. nfflrii. X.II H. Hnrlng. FBI 18.

4-l»-tf

FOR SALE-
FINE LOT AT GLENDALE
CHEAPER THAN DIRT. BOllSlVi feet; side-
walk and street work all in and paid for.
Will sacrifice for quick sale. Price $600.
Act quickly. E. D. COWAN,

301 Mason Opero House big.
4-30-2

FOR LEASE—
Furnished hotel at Wilmington; give lease
with privilege; house now making money.

G. W. FOX.
213 Lankershlm bldg.

Phone, Main 6374. 4-30-2t

SUBURBAN PROPERTY— C, I.EXI)ALB

FOR SALE—
11400; '; acre, on fine, paved street; fine
fruit,: 3 block! to cars; Boil la the best.

$9500; 2 acres, magnificent soil; 6-room,
brand new bungalow; concrete cellar; roses,
flowers and various fruits. It is a dandy.
Comi and pee it. If you ever saw a good
house you will appreciate this one.

Acres and ranches at La Crescenta; fine
Glendale homes; houses and lots.

JOHN A. EPPINGER & CO.
56S Fourth St., Glendale, Cal.

Sunset 1423; Home 844. 5-1-1

FOR SALE—
This line building lot. 70x300, covered with

mammoth orange trees; nice location. Price
for quick sale, $1250; $500 cash. Also bargain

In lot 56x150; some fruit; Improved street;

fine location; no restrictions. $500 takes this;
$12:. cash.

Take Glendale car to Casa Verdugo. In-
quire at postofflce for PADELFORD. Home
phone Glendale 294. 6-1-3

GLENDALE—FOR SALE-l'/i ACRES, FAC-
Ing two streets; can be divided into 5 lots
or used for chickens; brooder, house costing
$1000 goes with place; one block from Brand
car; $1500 cash, balance easy. MRS. HOOV-
ER, 313 W. Third, room 204, solo agent. 6-1-1

FOR SALE-GLENDALE; CORNER LOT ON
avenue 75x175: 30 mixed fruit trees in bear-
ins- 1800. MRS. WRIGHT, with MRS.
HOOVER, 818 W. Third, room 204.
HOOVER, 313 W. Third, room 304. 5-1-1

GLENDALE— OF THREE SMALL
ranches, Improved; all kinds fruit, chicken
corrals, close to tar line; each 114, IV* and 2
acres. MRS. HOOVER, 313 W. Third St.,

room 20). 6-1-1

PIANOS

WHY "NOT
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR

PIANO?
We cut piano prices. That's our business.
Take the elevator, save 140 to $100 on old re-
liable makes of pianos. New pianos $188 up.

Finn player piano $450. Bargains In used
pianos. Don't fall to Bee

VANSANT PIANO CO.,
Second floor. \u25a0 720 S. Broadway.

ELEVATOR CUTS THE PRICE. 6-1-4

PIANOB AT $2 60 AND II PER MONTH.
Square pianos of standard markes In ex-
cellent condition. Will »ell on the above
•mall payments. GEO. J. BIItKEL CO..
545-347 S. Spring st. 10-»-tf

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT PIANO IN FINE
condition; only $100 for Immediate sale.
Call for Inspection 413 W. FIFTH ST.

i-11-tt

FOR SALE

MIsrKI.I.ANKOITS

FOR SALE-
RESTAURANT WITH A BUSINESS

OF $1000 A WEEK
Located at Terminal Island, East San

Pedro, In a nice new building, with lino
surroundings, right In front of two lumber
yards employing a thousand men, and is

the only restaurant in the place. 1 have
too much business to give It any attention,
and have decided to sell the same at once
at any price rather than be bothered with it.
Will sell, rent or exchange for good prop-
erty.
SEE PERRY WHITING, 415 E. NINTH ST.

FOR SALE-
HALF A MILLION FEET OF

SECOND-HAND LUMBER
Boards and dimensions. We are wrecking

20 buildings at Agricultural park, and must
have all the material removed, by the 16th
of May. Consequently, we are selling this
lumber one-half the price of new. . This Is
your opportunity to get a house or barn
cheaper than ever before. Salesman on the
ground. See us at once before It Is gone.
WHITING WRECKING CO., 415 E. STH ST.

FOR SALTS-
TWO MILLION FEET OF ELEGANT

NEW LUMBER
from $12 to $18 per thousand. Two carloads
of white enamel bath tubs and basins, three
carloads ot fine Oregon pine doors, 100.000
second-hand brick, two carloads of pipe, fifty
bevel plate mirrors 24x30 Inches, everything

to build your house complete at 50 t» 70
per cent the price others ask for the same
goods. Wo are the largest firm of this kind
west of Chicago, and are selling $35,000 worth
of this building material per month. Thou-
sands of well satisfied customers. See the
other fellow, then come and get our figures.

WHITING WRECKING CO., 415 E. 9TH ST.

FOR SALE-
MACHINERY ~

One iron worker's shaper, cost $400, will
sell for $200; one universal rip and cut-oft
saw, practically new, cost $250, will sell for
$150; shell polisher's outfit, four-horsepower

boiler: five hot-air compressors, fifty split-

wood pulleys, lot of cast-Iron columns and
"I" beams used for building purposes. Have
lot of other machinery and buildingmaterial.
Come and see us if you want something
good at half the price of new.

WHITING WRECKING CO.

FOP. RALE-
CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS AND

OWNERS TAKE NOTICE
We are wrecking twenty buildings at

Agricultural park, twenty-seven buildings at

Ascot park, five buildings at Pasadena, five

buildings in the business district of Los
Angeles city. This means that we have over
two million feet of elegant second-hand
building material, together with doors, win-
dows, brick, pipe and several carloads of
building material which we will sell from ."0
to 60 per cent of new. This is the largest

stock we have ever had, and the best oppor-
tunity you will ever have to put up some

WHITING WRECKING CO., 415 E. 9TH ST.

CHEAP BUILDING MATERIAL
Take up a car with your neighbor and

save freight and money. Good, new lumber,
all kinds and sizes, $12 to $18 per thousand.
Cedar shingles, full count, $2. Let us figure

everything to complete your building. Lum-
ber cash and doors, plumbing material,

builders' hardware, roofing tin $1.50 per
square, new porcelain sinks, basins and
bath tubs. Complete line of soil pipe and
fittings, sewer pipe and all connections. We
sell to anybody at any place 25 to 50 per
cent below all others.
WHITING WRECKING CO., 415 E. 9TH ST.

FOR SALE-
SECOND-HAND MATERIAL

800 000 FEET SECOND-HAND LUMBER

In all dimensions half the price of new,
100 000 second-hand lath, 75.000 second-hand

brick, flooring, rustic, shingles, second-hand
stairs, mantels, casing, base, office fixtures,

roofing tin, pipe all sizes, 8-horsepower up-

right boiler with 50-foot stack in tine con-
dition, fire escapes, porch columns, two fine
refrigerators, Just the thing for restaurant
or hotel. Everything to build that house
rbeaP'

WHITING WRECKING CO.
SECOND-HAND YARDS

EIGHTH AND SAN PEDRO, STS.

WRECKING
WE ARE WRECKING four buildings at

the corner of Green street and Raymond

avenue, In Pasadena. Second-hand lumber
half the price of new. Salesman on the
ground. Everything for sale cheap.

WHITING WRECKING CO.
6-1-1

7th and Central Avenue

A Cargo New Lumber Just
Arrived

One 8-horse power upright boiler In fine con-
dition only $50.

3x4 r. w. posts 10c.
Split r. w. posts only 25c.
R. w. lumber, new, per M, $15.
Oregon pine $16.
Shakes $10.
Shingles, lull count, $2.
Ix4flooring, $19.
',4-Inch pipe, 214e. ' 'Let us figure your estimates.
Nails 4c per lb.

DIAMOND LUMBER AND
WRECKING CO.

4-30-7t

FOR SALE—NEW $65 ELECTRIC POWER
vacuum carpet cleaner for $35. Address

BOX 400,_HERALD : 6-1-1

OIL PROPERTY

WAGE EARNERS, INVEST,

DON'T SPECULATE
25,000 shares (no more) oil stock at 25c

per share. Company has 1000 acres, 960
acres of which is proven ground: one 700-
-barrel well completed; now drilling second
well; don't owe a dollar; has money In the
treasury to complete two more wells; small
capitalization and no promotion stock; pipe

lines and railroads now building to field;
oil parafflne base, running from 38 to 52
gravity and worth $2.50 to $3.50 per barrel
at well.

See LORS

332 Bradbury Building .
6-l-tf

STOCKS AM) BONUS

200 SHARES UNITED OIL.
600 shares Midway 5.
20(10 shares Crackerjack.
6000 shares Ophir Mountain.

NELLIE B. NORMAN,
417 8. Hill.

F52"3, Main 1328. 4-30-2t

ORAJIOE GROVES
FOR SALE- $20,000.

ORANGE GROVE

10 acres Valencia*, 10 res Washington nav-
els, full bearing; 2500 boxes Valencia! now on
trees go with place; trees in lino condition;
no Injury from frost last winter; plenty of
water. This Is a snap buy. Price $20,000;
terms.

WADDLE INVESTMENT CO.,
KM 107 Delta bldg,

Main 7478, F1638. ; 6-1-1

HISINKS* PROPERTY

FOR 1.10 -$12,500; 22-ROOM FLAT BUILD-
Ing; modern and up to date; Income $130

per month; always rented to good tenants;

very desirable location. This Is a first-clans
investment for steady Income Only $6000
cash required. 11. W. POINDEXTEH, sole
agent, 4WI Wllcox bid*.. "-1-'

FOR SALE

MISCKLLANKOt'S

ADVANCED STYLES—LOWEST PRICES

SAMPLE TRIMMED HAT STORE
H» MFIM'ANTII.K I'I.ACK, ,UST OFF MOADWAT.

MISHAI. INSTIUMKNTS

FOR SALE—PIANOS
You
Can

Always
Buy Pianos
For Less at

Fitzgerald's Exchange
Department

Originators of Low Prices and
Terms on Good Dependable

Pianos
Musical Instrument huyers this week are
confronted with probably the largest and
finest collection of slightly used pianos ever
offered through oxir Exchange Department,
and with the pianos, piano players, organs,
etc.. Included, they constitute the best
bargains to tie had In I*os Angeles. As the
instruments are all hero on our floors, we
will simply give a list of the makes In
volved and make no attempt at price nn< »t -
ing, other than to say that prices range
from $10. $lf> to $18 tip for organs; $2i to

fir. for squares; $110. $135, »lfi."i. |HS and $?«'>
and upward for uprights; $38f>. $455 and $40r.
upward lor player pianos. The make.-, in-

cluded are CHtCKERING * SONS. SCHIL-
LER, MASON & lIAMLIN, KIMBALL,
VOSE .< BONS, A. B, CHABB, WHBER,
KNABK, ANOELES and others. Wo offer
then special! In conjunction with our regu-

lar lull and complete stock of new In-
struments. Including the MF.HI.I.IN &
sons. BTEOHR & sons. FITZGERALD
BINDER, KRELL, CLARENDON. HAD-
DORFF, HALLKTT & DAVIS. HENRY
and B. (3. LINDEMAN pianos; REHNINO,
KRELL AUTO GRAND, LINDEMAN
PIANO-AUTO, MASTER PLAYER, MEH-
LIN & SON'S and other player pianos, at
prices we guarantee to be the lowest on the
Pacific coast at which like quality can be
obtained. 'TERMS—S3, $5, $7 to $10 down, according to
price of Instrument and equally easy

monthly payments. TERMS SO EASY on
pianos SO GOOD that It does seem a pity
TOUR HOME should be without the pleas-

ure and refining Influence such an instru-
ment Imparts.

CALL OR WRITE AT ONCE FOR

DETAILED PARTICULARS

You
Can

Always
Buy Pianos
For Less at

Fitzgerald's Exchange
Department

Originators of Low Prices and
Terms on Good, Dependable

Pianos
Remember One Thing, It's at

Fitzgerald's
653 SOUTH BROADWAY

B-l-1

HOTELS AND LODGIXO HOUSKfI

'for salk or exchange
hy p. d. haer, with
d. h. lingle & co.,
452>/a S. BROADWAY.

$5500—94 rooms, Main st.; acreage or cottage.

$4250—62 rooms, W. 6th st, water in every

room; for nny good equity.
$3750—60-room apartment; for city property.
$3500—45 rooms, house or lots, or $30't down.
$3300—42 rooms Olive; small rooming ho»e.
$3000—63 rooms, Flower St.; good equity.
12600- -M mums Spring st.; for house or lot.
$2000—26 rooms, Hill st.; for lot.
1900—22 rooms. Broadway; clear.

EX. BARGAINS—WHAT HAVE YOITT
$10,000—Income property for rooming house.
$$6800— 7-room house for rooming house
$5000—2 flats, 2 stores, for rooming house.
$4500—7 r., Snnta Monica, for rooming hous?.
}MoO—7-r., Grand avenue, for rooming house.
13200—6-room house for rooming house.
1600—9 rooms, clear, for rooming house.
$1500—5 rooms, Walnut St., for rooming house.
$4500—4' i acres walnuts, clear, for rooming

house. This is good.
$3000—160 acres, clear, for rooming house.
$1400—2 lots, clear, for rooming house.
$1000—Lot, Long Beach, for rooming house.
$1000 lot and $200 for rooming house.
$700 lot and $1000 cash for rooming house.

See P. B. Baer. with
D H. LINGLE & CO., Wii S. Broadway.

5-1-1

IXDISTRIAL PROPERTY

Industrial
Property

P»ys 10 per cent net; price $11,000. This may
be had for the next few days. Nothing like

offered for sale In the city.

See PALMER & HAMMOND
Exclusive Agents,

!H3 Union Trust Bldg. 4-30-2

FOR SUBDIVISION

Subdivision
VTe bftve TO acres, all platted, water on
ground, faring Nevada aye., Santa Monica;
|100 imt acre less than any land in that

"PALMER & HAMMOND
Sole Agents,

513 Union Trust Bids. 4-3P-3

BI'SINKSS IXVKSTMKXTS

GROUND FLOOR PROPOSITION—RIGHT
man with 11000 to f\ lan recur* Interest
in close-In acreage at ten than bargain
price and Join with associates of undoubted
standing In organizing building company.

Oenulne offer for good man only. Address
BOX 22:!, Herald. B-l-1

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF APPLICATION l'Ott. DISSO-
LUTION' OF COKI'OKATION

In the Superior Court of the Slatu of Cali-
fornia, In and for tho County of Los Ange-
les. No. 74.201.

In the matter of the application for dls-
\u25a0olutlon of the Henry tit Brown Motor Com-
pany, a corporation.

Notice Is hereby given that application
has been presented to the. Superior Court of
the State of California, in and for the
County of Los Angeles, for the dissolution
of the Henry A Brown Motor Company, a
corporation; that an order of the court has
been duly given and made appolntinj4 Mon-
day, the 23d day of May, 191u. at 10 O'olooU
in the forenoon, or as soon as counsel can
be heard, at tho court room, Department
Eight of the court, when and where the.

application will bo heard and determined,
without further notice, If no objaotlom shall
then have been liled. or upon Hvo days' fur-

ther notice to any persons who shall have
Hied ol.Jectlons; and directing that notice
!„. given therirer not less than thirty days

by publication In (»• 1-"B Angeles Herald,

a newspaper published In the city of I.os
Ancales, County of Los Angeles. State of
California.

All persons will accordingly take notice
and may file objections to said application,

if any they have, on or before 10 o'Olook a.
m on Monday, the ltd day of May, 1810.

Dated April JO, ml"
(Seali C. <!. KBTBB, County 'Merit.
By D. S. iruruon. Jr.. Deputy Clark,

4"-l"J3t

FOR SALE

HKMTIIIE **

6BPARATB LOCKED IRON ROOMS. 11.00. per month. Trunks, boxes, etc . ISO to 100.
Phone for our large van when you move.
11.16 per hour.

COLTKAR WAREHOUSE! CO..
411-17-11 Ban Pedro at. Main office 609-11
a Main st. Phone Main 1117; FII7I.

l-l-tt

COUNTRY PROPERTY

Best Md Cheapest
In oranges, walnuts and alfalfa, 37 acres of
deep, rich, ttandy loam, at a station on the
Santa Fe R. R. In Orange county, with 200
Inches of water for Irrigation, being the
first right for use of water from the Santa
Ana river at a cost of only 7^t cents per
hour for 200 Inches of water. THINK OF
IT. This water right alone Is worth what
they are asking for the whole 'place,
THROWING IN TIIK LAND, ORANOE
TREES, WALNUT TREES AND ALFAL-
FA, ALSO 8000 YOUNG ORANGE TREES,
NURSERY STOCK. You can look around In
California for six months and waste a lot
of money, and still not find ANOTHER
SUCH GOOD BARGAIN AS THIS. The
price la only $8000, on easy terms.

T. B. McCarthy &
Compaiy

Room 439 Citizens National Bank
Building

5-1-1

FOR BAI«B— ~———

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S

—•\u25a0' BIG LAND RUSH.

THE FERTILE

CHUCKAWALLAVALLEY

ORANGE LAND

$2.25 PER ACRE.

Level sandy loam and silt soil, plenty
water, railroad and markets; grow anything.
Be Hire and come In, so we can tell you
how to get 320 acres or 640 acres of this fine
land for $2. per acre; half cash, balance
long time. This land should be worth $100
per acre in a year.

CALIFORNIA LAND COMPANY, v

641-2 San Fernando Bids.

6-1-1

FOR SALE—

Complete Alfalfa Ranch
Forty acres, located one-half mile from

the electric line, and where' land Is rapidly
Increasing. There are 37 acres In a fine
stand of alfalfa. Nothing to beat It. Cut
seven cuttings from the first setting last
year, and expects a great Increase this year;
can sell every ton loose In the field from $t0
to $14 per ton. Improved with one of the
best equipped pumping plants In the country,
producing 180 inches of water, and WATER
IS KING. Sells water to neighbors. Im-
proved with a neat 7-room house, hard fin-
ish; good barn, well, windmill and tank;
family orchard and all the Imprements to
run the ranch. This Is one of the beat
alfalfa ranches in this country.

BALLAGH & WARREN
Extensive Operators of Country

Property
721 CENTRAL BLDG.

6-1-1

$80 Per Acre
INVESTORS, HOMESEEK-

ERS, COLONISTS
1 We have about 3000 acres of choice, level
land In Santa Barbara Co. We will sell
In lots of 100 acres more or less. This
land is situated along the Santa Ynez river
and la good, rich bottom land, suitable
especially for garden truck, peas, sw^et
corn, lltna beans/etc.; In fact, anything will
grow that you may wish to plant.

PLENTY OF WATER ;
If you are looking for an investment or

desire a large or small ranch, this is the
Ideal opportunity. Very reasonable terms.

CHRISTIANSEN & STAIR
REAL ESTATE AND FARM LAND

303 Stlmson Blk.
Phone F2107. 8-1-1

FOR KALE—Ranches anil town property. We
have a variety of ranches for sale, from
3 to 196 acres. $2000 to $83,000. In one of the
best alfalfa, dairying and beet growing sec-
tions In Southern California. See us before
buying.

TRUITT & RAY
Norwalk, Cal.

6-1-1

FOR SALE—S33SO.
Alfalfa, Fruit and Poultry

6-acre. nicely Improved ranch: pretty bun-
galow, good barn, chicken housesr
FINE PUMPING PLANT: sufficient
water for 20 acres; tank and water
piped Into house and over grounds; fine
fruit, grapes, alfalfa, potatoes, corn;
big gum trees; good horse, new wagon,
all farming Implements, cow. chickens.
Incubator, etc. THIS 18 FINE SOIL,

located on main road, near splendid
town, only 35 minutes from Los An-
geles, on electric line. It's a fine ranch
and cozy home, and CHEAP at this
price. Terms.

WILLIAMS BROS. CO.
Expert Specialists of Country Property

236 H. W. Hellman Bldg., Fourth and Spring
6-1-1

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA-TOR SALE-
RANCH.

10 ocres good for alfalfa and oranges, flow-
Ing well 3-room California house, gum

grove; can irrigate every foot; 4 blocks from
electric car. 40 minutes from city. Only

$3600; $1600 down.
10 acres fine land, right on car lin>: 7-

room new house; 3-inch flowing well, flows
6 inches over pipe, water enough to Irrigate

20 acres, with no cost. $5500 cash.
B acres, can't be beat for alfalfa, oranges

or chicken ranch: small house and burn,
plenty shade and corral and chickens; 3-inch
flowing well, flows 4 Inches over pipe; res-

ervoir 50x100; 2 blocks from electric car. $2500.
MATSON & SERR.

F4791. 6.'9'Xr S. Main.
D-l-1

20 ACRES, IMPROVED
Anaheim, with house and barn, 20-h. p.

pumping plant, 17 acres of walnuts In best
condition, 1000 orange trees ready to set,

two horses, cow and farm Implements com-
plete Part cash; balance terms. Biggest
snap' In California. This placo Is In flrst-
class condition and Belling on account of
poor health. 'Bowen Realty Exchange. 110 STORY BIDS.
Main 7342; F2256. ™

' HAVE 20 ACRES
of fine California land 15 miles from Los
AiiKeles, with water and Homo buildings, for
$4750 cash. Thin Is a bis snap, for the land
Is worth 16000, ,

Bowen Realty Exchange
110 Story bldg.

Main 7342;_F2256 J *•}•*
OAKDALE LAND colony.

10 'ii or '40 acres alfalfa land; will ralsi
almonds, peaches, olive* or orangeji ynur
crop* will pay for the land; price $100 pel

acre' $1 cash per acre and $1 monthly. Room
311 207 8. Broadway. T. WIESUNDANGKI?.
AIMS, Main 2043. See FRYE. C-1-3-6-7-8-C

FoirSALE-A""REAL*SNAP; MY 40 ACRE?
Improved ranch near Tulare; has house;

fenced and cross-fenced; crop now on place;
abundance of water; worth 12600; must ralvi
money; will sacrifice for MM", Bee mo s
once about this bargain. GEORGE,'IOS R
l;ma<l«a'- 0-1

FOR SALE

COI'NTRY ntOPEIITY; v

-
' Ideal Place foi

Home,

. - $24§§
i acres on main traveled road near one ot

the busiest little towns in Southern Califor-

nia; nearly 3 acres In full bearing walnuts,

water stock, barn, well, ' windmill, tank,

flowers, etc. This Is it nice place; an excep-

tional bargain. tin and see It at once. Ask

for No. 107.

Resh <& Company
630 H. W. Hellman Building

Corner Fourth and Spring Sts.

Los Angeles

Main 6784 A2928

V 6-1-1

Alfalfa, - Chickens, \u25a0

Bairy aid Hogs

Become

Own His. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0',
excellent 20 acres, 10 miles from Los Angelm*
near electric line. Owns Its own water plan'
Perfect stand. - , Good home. 16 cows, a
horses, 1400 chicken*, all Implements. This
will net you ,*.;""»! per annum. Might take
some good city property m part payment.
Read it over again. Bee what a snap.

WAYBRIGHT-BUTLER CO.

528-29 Security Building

. • 6-l-lt

•\u25a0'. '
I SELL THE EARTH

R. S.;,HASBETT.

NEAR CORCORAN-Splendld subdivision
proposition of \u25a0

4120 ACRES. . *Situated between the Santa Fe and Southern
Pacific railroads, belngl'i miles east of'tho
former and six miles went of the latter. Ar-
tesian water easily obtained. Good land for
fruit, alfalfa, beets and general farming,
and a fine property for the culture of euca-
lyptus.

Price only $35 per acre.

=AT ALHAMBRA—A line subdivision tract of
10 1-3 ACRES NET.

Situated on two prominent streets and with-
in a mile of bank and business houses," high
school, library, etc., etc. This will cut up
Into about 59 large lots that ought to sell
for about $Gofl each. There Is a big profit'
In this and little chance for failure. Pries
$1500 per acre.

Bee me for particulars.

R. S. BASSETT. L. A. R. H.,
20214 S. Broadway, Rooms 207, 208, 219.

5-1-1

Owens River Valley
We have for sale in OWENS RIVER VAL-

LEY none choice pieces 'i land suitable for
alfalfa and apples, with cheap gravity wa-
tiT, that we tan deliver in quantity to suit
and on easy terms.

Come In and talk with us about 'our
apple planting proposition In the OWENS
RIVER VALLEY. We have the land and
the nursery. We will plant any acreage
desired and care for same until In bearing.
Small monthly payments will insure you
an Independence.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
S«n P.YRNE BLPG.

Cor. Urnai'way in& Third Sts.
Phones F 41&8, Bdwy 4087. Lou Angeles.

6-1-1,

lima lands
Mean the Best Farm Land

More sunshine, more water, a longer Emu in:
season and greater production on a given
amount of land than on any other of Uncle
Sam's projects. We are offering these PAT-
ENTED LANDS In tracts of 20 ACRES UP
at from

$35 PER ACRE UP
That's much less than their real value. Wa
have a few pieces to exchange for Los An-
geles and suburban property.

CALIFORNIA-ARIZONA LAND CO.,
446 Chamber of Commerce llldg.

Main 5902; F1468. 6-1-1

$6500
20 acres near electric line; 15 acres In bar-
ley, balance In truck; 4-room California housu
and welli windmill and tank; 4-h. p. pump-
ing plant; Rood team, cow, anil Implements;
price $6500; about $2000 exchange, Home cash,
balance time. Go with us and see this at
once. Ask for No 29.

Resh <& Comparey
630 H. W. Hellman Building

Corner Fourth and Spring Stsi
Los Angeles

Main 6784 A292&
5-1-1

FOR BALK- $4.'00.
\u25a0

\u25a0 < .«\u25a0 DAIRY AND ALFALFA RANCH
Eleven acres, located on the, electric line,;

14 mile to town; three acres in alfalfa, Iml-
ance in grain; Improved with a neat l-room
house, small barn, well, windmill and tank;a
family orchard. NOTICE WHAT \u25a0IS \u25a0, IN-
(' I*l'I»I'M >: Four fine cows, two horses,' five»
pigs, sixty chickens, ducks, cream separator I
and all implements. If you can appreciate
.1 »naii Investigate. Terms.

BALLAGH & WARREN
Extensive Operators of Country

Property
721 CENTRAL BLDO.

B-1-1

FOR SALE—3O ACRES
at Cucamonga; 10 acres to grapes,, 10 acre*
peaches 8 years old; good '\u25a0 i""m ' cottage;
beautifully located; only two miles from
station. If you are looking for a good homo
for less than ordinary prlco sen this.

ERIKSON & CO.
105 W. SIXTH ST., ROOM. 1 '- . \u25a0 \u0084\u25a0 ; 5-t-l
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. MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOArt
|. ),000 to loan on real estate, city or coun-
I try, C to 7 per cent, amounts to suit. .

MOVER & GILBERT. 80S 11. W. llillman
Bldg. Homo phone ABS27; Main 6174.

10-3-tf
SALARY LOANS. CHATTEL, LOANS.

Bee US before you borrow money on sal-
ary or furniture. GREAT WESTERN
INV. • CO. (Inc.). 512 drosse Ulilg., corner
Sixth and Bering. F8848; Main 4928.

4-2-tf I

lit »EY TO -LOAN-SALARIED MEN AND
women aiconi migrated without delay or pub-
licity. SOUTHERN CREDIT CO., 411 O. T.
Johnson Bldg. - 3-14-tf

H. W. POINDEXTKR, 409 WILCOX IILDQ.,
11l loan you what you need on real es-

tate, stocks and bonds. Building loan/-, a
r-iecl»ltr. . 6-9-tt

MONEY LOADED ON DIAMONDS, FURNI-
-ture, pianos and any kind of security; low

rates. JOHNSON, 339 11. W. Hellman nidg.
2-18-iimo

TO LOAN—SALARIED PEOPLE: NO RED
tape; without security; confidential. WEST
COAST EXCHANGE. 419 Henna Bldg.

M»: • 10-4-tf

I.OANS-WE LOAN MONEY ON REAL E3-
tate; low Interest, easy payments.

. A. E. B.UDELL, til Mercantile Place.
B-M-tf

PRIVATE MONEY, 8 TO 7 PER CENT.
LOCKHART & SON, 601 H. W. Hellman
Bldg. A7M2. 8-10-

-$6OO TO $10,000 TO LOAN AT 1 PER CENT.
T. L. O'BRIEN * CO., Jefferson and Main.

l-l-l(

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

JorT SALE^THE BKCOND-HAND AND
c nmlssion business; no opposition; pays
good; price $000.

Also one-horse transfer and business; $260.
Owners wish to go north at once. Apply or

address C. & H. Second-Hand and Commission
iorr, Transfer Office, W. P. Cecil, Prop.,

Ventura. Cal. 6-22-7t

WOULD YOU CONSIDER AND INVESTI-
gate a proposition which will safely pay

! more than 100 or 200 per cent? Investing
(50 to $100 will bring you $3000 to $19,000
every year. Are you willing to be shown 7
Ifso address C. H. CHAPMAN, Sault Ste

Marie, Mich. • 8-29-1

FOR BALE—THE BEST PAYING FRUIT
store In Ocean Park; wife In sick; must sell
at once; will sell cheap. Call at once, 823
Ocean Front. F. M. PRICE, Agent, Banta
Monica. Cal. \ e-29'8

BARGAINS IN SODA FOUNTAINS— PA-

CIFIC COAST SODA FOUNTAIN FAC-
TORY. 183 E. Fourth st. \u25a0 8-29-tf

FOR SALE ; \u25a0"•

CITY lots AND LANDS -

Sightly Acres on
the Boulevard

at Lomita
Tou better call at our office and make

your first payment of $10 on one of those

slrhtly one-acre pieces situated on the 80-

-foot boulevard that will be built right

through Lomlta by the highway commis-

sion. Work on the new boulevard will start

in IB days. You can get possession of a

one-acre tract place for $10 and at present

price* you can't make a mistake.

$425 an Acre
and Up

$10 Down; $10 a Month
Lomlta one-acre farms offer thf best In- ,
vestment In Southern California. When you .
buy a home you might Just as well buy
sufficient ground situated in a locality

where values will rise and thus give you '
big returns for your money.

Get map and literature at our office and- go down and see it. Don't put this oft for
gome more convenient time. The property
Is selling rapidly and will soon bo Bold.
Almost everyone who goes down buys,

so take $10 along to make your first pay- '
ment.

W. I. Hollingsworth & Co.
• Main 3381. No. 123 W. 6th St. F1638.

8-29-1

RIVERSIDE" county

Orange or Aalfalfa Land
Tou can grow anything on this land that

la grown In California. Comes under big
Irrigation project; must sell Immediately.

*• 640 ACRES
$700 Cash, Other Half Long Time
160 acres $200 cash; other half long time

ONLY $2.25 Per Acre
No alkali or hardpan; plenty pure water;

near railroad; perfect title; should bring
$100 per acre In one year.

An opportunity of a lifetime. Don't miss
It Will sell half. •. , .

CALIFORNIA LAND CO.
641-2 San Fernando Bldg. Phone A1365.__ _ 6-28-2

\u25a0 ' L_

N
r

Parker, Arizona ;
Is not a "boom town," although the big
developments scheduled to take place at

' Parker, within six months will cause an
Increase in values equal to any "boom."
Parker lots now at opening" prices. 'G. A. MARSH CO.,

Branch Office 124 S. Broadway
, . 6-29-3t

FOR SALE—THESE ARE THE BARGAINS
1

of the day; both small and easy to buy.
First, Is 10 acres Al soil on electric car line,
close to Los Angeles, .for $2500. CAN you
beat It? NO. you can't. I also have an- .
other that la good. This 40 acres in Tulai-9 \u25a0

county, near Llndsey, appraised at $75 per
. acres see E. S. Ballard, Tulare, Cal. For

acres ees E. S. Ballard, Tulare, Col. For
' the 10 acres see J. C. FLOYD, 215 Mason
opera house. Phone AISI4. Main 1945.

, ; \u25a0 • \u25a0 , - 6-26-28-29-3t ]

FOR \u25a0 SALE—GOOD RESIDENCE LOT, N.
W. • corner 57th aye. and Aldama St.,
Highland Park; street work, sidewalks .

\u25a0 and sever all paid for; fine bungalow i
site. • Can arrange terms. Address

OWNER
1543 NORTH HOOVER. «-l»-tf

FOR BALE— I
Large lots, only $500; fine location, 10-

-mlnute car service, C-cent fare; easy terms.
STACY REALTY CO., 531 S. Spring St.

F2116. i - 6-22-20

LIVE STOCK

BELGIAN HARES
Have now a good stock for breeding pur-
poses; also have 2 nice 6-months-old
mack Minorca cocks for sale. Shipments
made. Call or writs.

\u25a0 SPLENDID VARIETY \u25a0
M. C. . WHEELER.

1716 Brooklyn aye. Boyle 2133
,"\u25a0\u25a0.-:\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0 ' 6-29-1

-•\u25a0.'\u25a0'.-'.;\u25a0. PIANOS ... :
PIANOS AT $1 SO AND $3 FEU MONTH

Square pianos of standard markes In ex-
cellent condition. Will sell on the above

*:\u25a0mall 'payments. GEO. J. . JBIHKBL CO..
t'»-J<7 B. eprln, at, 40-H-«

FOR SALE

HOUSES

i

FOR BALE

houses

FOR SALE

SCBIIRBAN PROPERTY

/T^ -51 T

Pinup lhiiMllMUlil

I CLOSE TO. THE CITY
7c Fare by Book

AND UP PER ACRE

7c Fare by Book

For
Country Homes

and
Little Farms

Away
From Noise of the City,

But
Close to the City

Out
Huntington Park-Whittier

Way
Via

Whittier and La Habra
Electric Lines

From
Pacific Electric Building

Only Seven Miles
From

The Heart of the City

7-Cent Fare by Book

Terms, One-Fourth Cash,
Balance Long Time

Special Terms
To Those Who Build

Land in Alfalfa
Sandy Loam Soil

Substantial
Water Systems

Growing Community
Constant Building

Call at Our Office
For

Further Particulars,
Or

Write for Circular
See This Land

rOne Acre or More

7c Fare by Book

Ctictaly Ranch
318 Pacific Electric Building '

Third Floor
Corner Sixth and Main Streets

Sunset Main 8888
6-26-29-2t

isS6>'o i

I Orchard I
I Dale I
«\u25a0 Acres , Z
VX fn

m • Honest Values *»'
09. *>Invest your money In beautiful xxi*& East Whittier, 5, 10 and 15-a«re w

i/$ tracts, tin out and see the new <f>
„ orchards being planted. Two- -«

*"\u25a0 year-old orchards sell at $1800
w

t& per acre; 4 and S-ycar-oiil orch- </i
.„ ardti (13000 to $3800 per acre.

<©\u25a0 We can positively show yon *"
tf%, where you can clear $500 per acre -&»

In two years. One-fourth cash, ._

*^ balance long time at low Inter-
££. est. Come prepared to buy and <n

see this beautiful spot.

«\u25a0\u25ba ORCHARD DALE— Ideal **
in home villa. Subdivision overlook- \u25a0?»

Ins; mountain, valley and sea, Ab- „,

-- Rolutely frostiest., rich silt Roll, "abundance free water; $100,000 40
6& north of improvements given to
f/y Its purchasers. \u25a0"*

2 SEE ORCHARD DALE «
<g early and buy the cream **
*> of Southern California. ._»
*». m

Z Davison 9 Z
jj Smith y Z
; <& Mizener 2

OWNERS, J£
** 218-219 Pac. Elec. Bldg. «>
<» <»«» Phone A3617 m
«» • v,
?fy AtilibtplplpiPvvVvvVY'r

POULTRY, BIRDS, DOGS, SUPPLIES

FOR SALE—7 YOUNG LAYING HENS AND
1 White Orpington rooster, 17. 821 W. 17th

\u25a0at. - 6-29-3

FOR SALE

P-':'t: COUNTRY rROPKRTY

Have
\u25a0Yom

If you have, we want you with us on our
THURSDAY EVENING. JUNK 80, EXCUR-|
SION to select a 20-acre tract In our new
FRUIT and ALFALFA COLONY, north of J
Delano, which we have Just placed on the
market at the low price of 350 to $10 per
acre. Pay us }1 an acre cash and $1 an
acre per month.

Our soil In the finest red loam In the
ptat.- with an abundance of water at only i
85 feet. For a home this land seeded to j
ALFALFA will make you Independent; on !
the other hand, for a good Income and with '
no attention this land can be dry farmed
and made to produce 25 bushels of grain.

Make it a point to see us at once anil
arrange for the excursion. The round
fare Is only (5, and this will be refunded
if you buy.

D. J. WILSON LAND CO.,
Owners

718 Delta 81dg.,, 426 B. Spring St.
/ 6-26-6

SACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATED
lands. The largest Irrigation project in
California. The most valuable water right
In the world, granted by special act of
congress.

Irrigating an area from 4 to 12 miles
wide and 70 mil's long In Glenn and
Colusa counties; 150 miles northeast of
Ban Francisco; 85 miles north of Sacra-
mento. Both river and rail transporta-
tion. Roads graded around each quarter
section. Water delivered to the highest
boundary of each 40. Complete drainage

system. Most perfect system of irrigation
ever undertaken. No pioneering to be
done. Good towns, with telephones, elec-
tricity, schools, churches; 3125 an acre,
including perpetual water right; $15 an
acre cash, balance In ten annual pay-
ments. No land sold to speculators—only
actual settlers —tillers of the soil wanted.
This Is a Kuhn project. The Kuhns de-
veloped the Twin Rails region In Idaho
and their previous signal achievements of
this kind Insure the success of their lat-
est ami greatest undertaking. SACRA-
MENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO..
W. S. Kuhn. President. The Kuhn Cali-
fornia Project. Vernon J. Barlow, Resi-
dent Manager. 506 Central Bldg.. Los
Angeles. Cat. 8-1-tf

A FINE RANCH
of II acres close to the e!ectrlc line
and 45 minutes from Los Angeles; all fenced;
pood 6-room plastered house, large barn
and other outbuildings, pumping plant, 8
acres of 2 and 3 year old walnuts, and the
soil is a rich sandy loam.

The house is nicely furnished. Including
a fine piano, which furnishings can be had
If the purchaser so desires. Personal prop-
erty going with the place consists of a
good team, wagon, harness, buggy, good
cow, chickens, pigs and farm Implements,
all complete and ready to LIVE, for SSOOO.

If you have good Los Angeles property,
will exchange.

We have other properties listed, and if
you will come Jn we will try and suit you.

THE L. A. EVANS COMPANY
431 Citizens National Bank Bldg.,

Third and Main sis. 6-29-1

A DESIRABLE PLACE
Ten acres, on a corner right at the edge

of a good town of 600* population; 4 acres
set to Valenclas, 1 acre In raspberries, 24
acres In deciduous fruit, 1 acre in potatoes,
2V4 acres in peanuts, 25 full bearing walnut
trteß, in young walnut trees: 12-h. p. pump-
ing plant, windmill and tank, plenty of
water; a fine new modern 5-room house, good

barn, chicken houses and runs, good team,
harness, wagon, surrey and farm tools; price

m.
Will take In exchange 1-3 or % in good

city or Long Beach lots.
Call and see us, as we have a large list

• • good properties for sale and exchange.

THE L. A. EVANS COMPANY
431 Citizens National Bank Bld_.,

Third and Main Sts.

6-29-1

OWENS VALLEY LANDS
Apple alfalfa and general farming lands

for sale in Owens river valley at prices
ranging from $10 per acre up.

RANCHES IN ANY SIZE
from 10 acres up, with the cheapest water

In the state Call at our office for informa-
tion, printed matter, etc. Let us arrango
with you for a trip'to the valley, on one of
our excursions. ,

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
340 Byrne Blilg. F4158; Broadway 4087.

6-23"

Look—sB.oo Per Acre—Look
Oil Land

Right in the Midway formation and X of
the 3000 acres is tillable and much of this
can be Irrigated from wells with water at
"0-30 feet; pumping big stream; for farm-
ing this Is easily worth 325 per aero. A

fortune for the man or men who gets

this ALEXANDER, 630 Central bldg.
6-29-1

Beau moot
Beautiful country home sites on La Mesa
Miravtlla; 3000 feet elevation; mountain

water; choice apple, pear and cherry land;
( and 10 acre tracts. BEAUMONT LAND

* WATER CO.. 316 Central Building, Los
Angeles. Cal. \u25a0 4-l»-«

-OR~S A P ERRl¥~V Y.
Choice alfalfa lands, 640 acres; water guar-
anteed: big snap at 160.

STACi REALTY CO., (31 8. Spring St.,
V2115, or STACY-WAGNER CO., Riverside.

6-19-lmo

ALFALFA RANCH—I»4^ ACRES, HIGH-
Iy Improved; suitable for cattle, hogs or
dairy; one of the finest places in the Perils
valley; fine buildings; big snap. STACY
REALTY CO., *31 8. Spring, F2116, or
STACY- WAGNER CO., Riverside. 6-26-7

oakdlle, CAL.—BIOO an ACRE, $1 CASH
31 monthly; rich, level, irrigated alfalfa,
orange, grape, fruit land; the crops pay
for land. T. WIESENDANGER, room 811.
207 S. Broadway. See MR. FRYE.

|-16-eod-8t

_Ul_N--11K&

nPARATS LOCKED IRON ROOMS. II00

par month. Trunks, boxes, etc.. 360 to too.
Phone for our large van wain you nave.
.X.3. hour.

=COLT_AR WAREHOUSE CO-
•1I-1T-1I San Pedro at. Main office 608-U
ft. Vila at. Phone Main 1117; mil.

j'. t-l-U

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE—BEST BUSINESS CORNER ON
Stephenson aye., Improved with good store
building: also living rooms; gas, bath and
electricity. This Is a snap. Also Inside lot
adjoining. Will sell all or part. It will
pay you to see this. 3797•!» Slephenson aye.

or call Home il«9. «-»-*
*

,

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES j

CITY—FOR SALE

New, Modern and Strictly
Down to Date

By

The Largest Co-operative Build'
ing Company in the World

Builder and Owner.

These Choice Homes Are Located Upon Our

College Tract aid Annex
And contain all of the most modern Interior finish and convenience* as hard-

wood Boom beams, plate rail, buffet, bajTutlful fireplace, bookcases, buffet
kitchen, screen porch, drcoratetl anil tinted walls, cement porch, gas, clcetno
light*nnd sewer, lawns made, shade trees, etc.

Kadi home buyer Is given thn free use of and option upon the adjoining \a-

cant lot for two years at present price.

A FEW PRICES

$2925—Modern 5-Room Bungalow.
$3100—Modern 5-Room Bungalow.
$3850—Modern 5-Room Bungalow.
$3400 —Modern 6-Room Bungalow.
$3500 —Modern 6-Room Bungalow.
$4100 —Modern 7-Room Bungalow.
$5000 —Modern 7-Room Bungalow.

$5700 —Modern 8-Room Bungalow.

Au'"ponr<oI
vulr rent-prying terms Monthly payments Including interest, in-

surance and taxes.

OR WILL BUILD TO SUIT
Upon the same terms.

Grnnd avenue car marked West 48th street direct to the tract.
Our auto* In waiting at our Hill street office every day except Sunday.

Have properties In all sections of the city.

DEEBLE TRACT SPECIALS
Hooper aye. car on Spring st. to 36th st.

$2350 —Modern 6-room buncalovr.
$2500 —Modern 6-room bungalow.

$100 cash, $25 a month.
Call and let us show you some of our choice homes.

Ijs Angeles Investment Co.
Main 2248 333-337 S. HILL ST. 60127—————————— i

HOUSES

SNAP
6-Room Bungalow

$75 CASH

• AS GOOD AS NEW MODERN 6-ROOM
BUNGALOW.

Buffet, fireplace, cabinet kitchen, sera«»
perch, bath, toilet, tinted walls, beautiful,

•treat.
Hooper aye. car line on 3<th st.

rillS IS A GENUINE BARGAIN.
Price $2350-$24 a Month.

LOS ANGELES
INVESTMENT COMPANY

333-337 S. Hill St
Main 2248. »U7.

LARGEST CO-OPERATIVE BUILDINO CO.
IN TUB WORLD.

«-26-5t

SNAP—MODERN 5-ROOM BUNGALOW;
large lot, 60x150; parkllke ground, lawn,
abundance of roses; H block from yellow
car; 15 minutes' ride to First and Broadway.

Price 11900; $200 cash, balance $16 per month,

Including Interest. See CRAIG, 105 8. Broad-
way.

_^
'"9'

PRETTY, NEW BUNGALOW; FIRST
class; oak floors, fireplace, bookcases, every-
thing complete; five rooms, large porches.
136 Avenue 81. South Pasadena car to Ave-
nue 31. turn west. Easy terms; handy to
business center; tine altitude. 6-23-29-2t

NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE; VERY DESIRABLE
for quiet home; close in. Also a nice 4-room
house. Small payment down; balance like
rent. OWNER, 1768 B. 36th St. Watts car.

FOB SALE-NEW 6-ROOM COTTAGE;
mantel, bath and buffet; gas, electricity;

small house on rear; a largo lot. Price $2300
on easy payments. Call at 4700 Central aye.

6-29-1

FOR SALE-PORTABLE HOUSE, 18x26; FINE
condition. Low price for immediate sale;
cash or terms. SOUTH 8688, or P. O. BOX
1103. Huntington Park. 6-24-tf

FOR BALE—6-ROOM, STRICTLY MODERN
cottage on 32nd St., near Trinity at., with
or without furniture; cheap for cash. Phone
OWNER, Home 4149». 6-29-1

•\u25a0OR SALE- , -S-Room Furnished Cottage
Tot 40x140; fl- location In Ocean Park; $1800.

6-Room Modern Residence
half block from Moneta aye. car, $2600. A

beautiful home. « \u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0 \u25a0

2-Story, 9-Room Modern
residence, big lot and garage; corner on
Congress ave.j $12,000.

\u25a0ERIKSON & CO.. : 105 W. Sixth at., ground floor.

F2374. Bdwy. 8182. 8-28-3

Tori SALE—SOUTHWEST; ONLY $50 CASH,
$30 monthly. Including Interest; beautiful new
6-room bungalow, all ready to move Into; has
3 oak floors, beamed ceilings, pressed brick
mant ' buffet, bookcases, writing desk, linen
closet, elegant electric fixtures, window seats,
shades and screen-, cabinet kitchen, laundry
tray; lot fenced; gas, electricity, telephones;
near yellow car and the price only $2750.

Take Moneta aye. car marked "54th st'" to

end of line; better clip, this ad and come at

once. J. * . AHLERS. Mto and Denker.
[No averts or exchanges.). ' *-K-t

SUMMER SESSION
University of .Southern California, summer

cession, 1910. Students, and particularly
teachers, aio hereby notified of the oppor-
tunities offered at the College of Liberal
Arts, U. S. C. Wesley avenue, during the
six weeks beginning June 27. Classes will

be conducted In economics, philology,
biology. chemistry. drawing. education,

English. French. German, history, Italian,

'Latin, mathematics, physics and Spanish.
Cre. 1 given have full university value.
For further Information aptly to the
registrar of the university. 3600 Wesley
avenue. • »-is-Mon-Wed-Sat-l»«

German, English
Shorthand

by rxperiecced teacher. lerms madam*
HO W. list it. Phone South 5438.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR DAY BCHOOL CAT-
Slogue describing bookkeeping and shorthana
courses? Y. M. O. A. t-U-tt

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COL-808. «17

'• W. Fifth at. B. R. BHRADBR. -,,D
president since 11*9. 10-M-M

HE^LD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. NORTH-
east corner Eighth and Hill sts. Telephones:
F6700. Main 611. 6-8-Imp

WHY NOT SAVE TIME BY ATTENDING
the Rowell Vacation School, 720 S. Broad-
way? ******

BROWNSBERGER COMMERCIAL COL-
1.1., $53-1 W. JTH. Bend lor catalogue.

FOR SALE

ALFALFA LANDS

Alfalfa'
A Ranch Worth

WhMe
40 acres heavy-producing alfalfa, level, rich,
silt produces two tons to the acre six times;

80 tons now ready to cut; two houses, some
furniture and two barns, four horses, one
cow chickens, all Implements, baler, fine
pumpln* plant, 160 inches of water, right at

-tation; owner's wife 111 and must go away;
a sacrifice is goin- to be made of this beauti-
ful ranch. Do you want It? Just to show
you Its value a loan of $10,000 Is offered, and
all that is being asked is $17,000. Want
some cash; might consider some city prop-
erty; act quickly.

WAYBRIGHT-BUTLER CO.
(28-9 Security bldg.

*» ' ____
"" 6-29-1

MISCELLANEOUS

VERMONT SQUARE LOTS

45x130—5700 and $750
.-.,. -- \u25a0'-\u25a0 '

\u25a0 * i' - -
EASY PAYMENTS.

6 ROOMS
Parlor, den, dining room, kitchen and 2

bedrooms; beautiful white stone fireplace,

built-in glass bookcase; the walls of the
den are leatherette with fine timber scen-
ery; dining room Is equipped with beautiful
glass front buffet and all conveniences;
screen back porth: hardwood floors, gas and

beautiful electric fixtures; lot 4^x130 to

alley all street work done: bath, toilet ana
heater Installed; good large shed in rear of

lot This can be had, If the right party,

some cash down and long time payments

This is reached by Forty-eighth and Grand
avenue car; get off car at Vermont or Nor-

mandi'e avenue. Look for our office. This is

situated on West Fiftieth street, two short,

blocks from car line.

CITY ACREAGE
Subdivision, City, West

4 or 7 acres, one block from Western and

Meliose avenue; each acre a corner; gas and

water. This is THE gateway Los Angeles

to the ocean. No other place property has

advanced so rapidly. Bo sure you don t

miss this opportunity of the southwest.

TRACY E. SHOULTS
4710 Vermont or 48th and Normandie.

South 405, South 41, Home 26218.
9-£a'X

E\S¥ CHANCE FOR SOME

Lucky Mac
I have some office furniture, suitable for any
use' the outfit coat me $350 and includes
magnificent desks, artistic chairs, comfort-
able divans, and a beautiful rug. Hit me at

nee If you want this snap at BOX 2&4,
Herald. •"-2S-3

$3.00 RAZOR SALE AT $1.00
While they last; your choice with each '

razor, a strop or a hair cut free. 248 S. |
Spring st. A3401. 6--8

FOR SALE—FIRE-PROOF SAFE CHEAP.
ANDERSON. 212 N. Main st. 8-16-tf

OENTIBTB

Dr Bachmann, 205-206 Majestlo Theater
Uldff., 815 S. lidway. 15U81; Main 8816.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE
SALT LAKE ROUTS

' All trains dally except — noted.

""Leave I First Street Station | Arrive
1:35 am Ban Bernardino, rTsßTam

11:00 am Col ton, 10:41 am
8:40 pm Rlvarsiaa, 13:16 pm

I 1:25 pm I
1-24 cm Ontario ana 4:38 pin j
4:15 pm Pomona I:10pm
8:00 pm , I

—" "~ • 8:18 am
I'6o am Long Beach and 11:10 am
l:2opms San Pedro 7:00 pm
4:40 pm a 8:55 pm

6:60 am| Santa Catallna Island | FSB imi

"s.M ami* Pasadena \u2666|U:3i am

1~~~
Ban Bernardino, I

Searchlight, Las Vegas.
\u25a0Jeatty. Rhyollte, Gold- 11:11 pm

field ana T_kb__ •

ORANOE GROVES

Buy a Good Oirov©
Make Money

-" acres In famous San Dimas, with elegant
new, modern, 8-room residence. Magnificent i
view, looking Into the snow-uappeil summits j
of Old Baldy and Grayback, overlooking

thousands of acres of the finest groves In
tho world. Ten-year-old perfect trees and
perfect soil. Half Interest in pumplnp plant.
A vt-ry heavy producer. Worth $2j*X) per

acre. Offered for a few days at $2000 per
acre. You will only have to sco this to
want It.

We have 40 acres in large or small tracts.
10 and 13 years old. High-classed In every

sense of the wort. Rich, level, an inch of
free water to each 6 acres. In the next few j
days we will deliver you a grove worth ,
"2000 an acre for $1500 ami $1600 an acre.
\v"e have a larti listing of other tine groves.

We make a specialty of groves and we
know what we are talking about.

WAYBRIGHT-BUTLER CO.
6*B-9 Security bldg. 6-29-lt

"acrkaok for subdivision

if you want
GOOD LAND,

BEE ME.
I have four 80-acre tracts of No. 1 land,

level, fenced, 3 miles from good town, on
nice county road; house, barn, fine well on
one of the SO-acre lots; good crops on all of
them. Come quick and get your choica, only
150 to $80 per acre, half cash, balance long
time.
I also have the best paying fruit, vegetable,

grocery and notion store in the lively town
of Santa Maria, Cal., for sale; Invoices at
$3600, but as owner is completely disabled
will cell for $2500, $200 cash. This Is some-
thing good.

WM. T. MANTZ,
Santa Maria. Cal. 8-28-6

SI -DURBAN PROPERTY

HOMES—SOUTHWEST
If you are looking for a nice homo In the

southwest, I have one that was built for a
home. See this and you will look no fur-
ther, for you can't duplicate It for lesa than
$4000; oloss to Moneta aye.; price $3600.

ANAHEIM

$225 Per Acre
\u25a0JO acres of the best soil In Southern Cal-

ifornia, all level; can't be beat for alfalfa
or oranges; right on the Anaheim oiled
boulevard and two blocks from electric car;
all fenced; S-room house, gum grove and
two wells; half hour's ride from Sixth and
Main sts.; $2000 down, balance to suit.

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS

3 Rooms, Large Lot
Gas and water, lawn, flowers and plenty

ot fruit. Live high where the air Is pur_
Nicely located; good neighborhood.

$1300—BAST TERMS.

MATSON & SERR
tliißtt H. Main St.

l'hones: 10715 and Mala SOlO. 6-*9-lt

YoO'¥E TREE© 6TMEiS"TRY HEMLIB) WMT PRGES
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE!

I Summer school
College of Fink Arts, XJ. S. C,

Allbranches fine and applied arts. Catalog on request.

W. L. JUDSON, Dean.

Leader J^?<P &CotS^y^pf /iff
Since (kXJ }^?O?//j^^r/y<J /j/ A

Fifth floor Hamburger Building—loo rest above street—nol.a and dust. Kef" !a work
during Bummer. Catalogue—26th year. F1350; Main 2305. Entrance 320 W. Bth st.

Y. M. C. A. Summer School
JULY 6—AUGUST 26.

Grammar Krade and hiKh school coaching. Low rate*. Small classes.
f

High, graa. .male

tvarhers. Gymnasium and swimming. 22S students last year. h<»nd for announcement.
\u25a0\u25a0" "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ' '\u25a0" I

STORAGE
LAKOB FHiVATK, LOCitKD, IRON booms

fnr furniture, etc.; 81.50 and 82 per month.
Trunks, boxes, etc., 25c to 60c; open vans,
{a per day, or 750 per hour. We pack and
6' i> household goods everywhere at re-
duced rates. COT.YEAR'S VAN AND STOR-
AGE CO., offices 609-11 S. Main St Ware-
house 415-17 San Fadro St. Fhoaea F2171;

Kiln 1117. a-a&-tt

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MOVED IN MO?
em vans. Shipped, stored In clean ware-
houses. Private rooms. Coal and wood.
BHATTUCK & NIMMO. Ninth and Ala-
meda streets. 1-su-tu-w-fr-tt

SANITARIUM* !
' THE WO."ML\N'S HOSJPITAIi
Exclusively for women and children. Best

equipped and homelike hospital in the city

for confinement cases. Terms to suit. 1346
South Flower. F4134. 3-12-tl

~~ ASSAYING /

ioiISf~HKKMANT^S*V4 8. Mam. Not satls-
faction, bat accuracy guaranteed. 11-81-U

RAILWAY TIME TABLE
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

From Arcade Station, Fifth and Central are.
Leave | vI Arrive

8:00 am San Francisco via Coast Line. 8:46 am
8:30 am

8:15 am San Luis Obispo. Paso Hoblea. 2:30 pm
1:30 pm Del Monte, Monterey, Santa 8:30 pm
6:15 pm Cruz, San Jose and east 11:44 on
8:00 pm

______________________ ______
San Francisco and Mojave

6:30 pm Sacramento, Oakland, via 7:08 am
8:20 pm Bakersfleld and Fresno 8:18 am

"Y:3O am] Fresno \u0084 7:06 am
6:00 pm Bakersfteld I 8:00 am
»:30 pm and Mojave . | 8:20 pm

Chicago, Kan. City, dt. Loutal
6:45 pm Golden State limited I 6:61 pa
8:00 pm The Califorr.lan, via I 7:l* oat

I Yuma, Benson, El Paso J
Overland—New Orleans via I

12:01 pm Yuma, Benson, Marlcopa, Tuo I'M p—l
son, £1 Paso, San Antonio, I

Houston |
12:01 pm Yuma, Tucson, Benson 1:80 am
8:00 pm Lord-burg, Demlng, 7:l* Am
7:00 pm \u25a0 El Paso 1:30 pm
6:55 am 8:30 am
1:00 am ll:£0 am

8:15 am Banta Barbara 2:30 pa
1:45 pm and 7:3.. im
2:35 pm Ventura * 9:3 pns
7:30 pm <«Not Ventura) £1:48 yn
8:15 ami Oxnard, Santa Bujana, * 8:3( alj
1:86 pm Moorpark, * 11:60 am

\u25a03:io pm Somls, 2:30 cni
\u25a0 / Camarlllo • 7:36 pm'

| POxnard only) [11:45 pm
Santa Paula via Saugus,

6:45 am Camuloa, Plru, Flllmore, U:SO aaa
1:45 pm Batlcoy, Montalvo, Carpln* 7:Si »•_

| terla, Bummerland - i-. . <

8:15 am Nordhoft ~~ 1:11 pm
8:35 pm| ' | 7:11 pm
7:45 am • 6:30 am
8:55 am Pomona •7:15 am
12:01 pm Colton 7:15 am
3.00 pm Riverside Redland* and ' 9:35 am
4:04 pm Ban Bernardino 11:86 am
C5O pm ('Not Riverside, Redlands 1:30 pm
80S pm • or San Bernardino) 5:16 pm

I I 7:10 pm

8:55 am \u25a0 Covlna 11:31 am
6:45 pm 7:10 pm

7:45 ami China 8:36 am
4:00 pm| \u25a0 6:28 pm

Santa Ana, Anaheim. Downey *8:55 am and Norwalk 8:80 aa
11:15 am 2:16 pm
1:00 pm a* Buena Park, West a* 8:00 pm
6:10 pm Anaheim, West Orange 4:60 pa

('Downey only) I
8:65 am Newport Beach 4:60 pm

6:55 am a Los Alamltos a 4:60 pm
9:45 am Brawley, Imperial. 6:30 am
7:00 pm El Centro, Calexlco 6:55 pm
9:05 ami San Pedro-Compton •111:45 am
3.30 pm \u2666 i*Vla Long Beach) | 6:35 pm

9:05 ami* Long Beach-Compton 11:45 am
8:30 pm| ('Via Ban Pedro) 6:35 pra

f:us am| Santa Catallna Island 6:35 pm

6:45 am/ I 7:05 an"
7:50 am Fernanda • 8:40 an
1:45 pm 11:60 am
6:00 pm » ('Motor) 7:36 pm
8:30 pm I 8:00 pm
8:30 am a Chatsworth Park. (See a 3:45 pa

note). (Note—To and from
River station only.)

_^_

All trains dally except those marked as fol-
lows: "a" Sundays axcepted: "b" Sundays
only.

SANTA FE
*^a**> „___„ Afi(fa

'\u25a0 Eastern-California Limited. "" !
Him am dally, Chicago via Denver 6:80 pa

and Kansas City

" Overland Express—Daily " ~~———>
i:00 pm Chicago via Denver and 1:10 aa

;
Kansas City

' Eastern Express—Dally '"" ~~~~"
1:10 am Chicago via Denver and 7:08 am

Kansas City
_^^Tourist Flyer^—Dally " I "~~"

8:00 am Chicago via Denver and 1:11 an
Kansas City

Kite Shaped— via "\u25a0

1:10 am Pasadena. Return via 6:88 pm
Santa, Ana canyon -

7:35 am ~~~ 10:00"am'
8:30 am Redlands via Pasadena 1:00. Bm
2:00 pm 6: lipm
4:80 pm . J \u25a0*» pm
7:30 am Redlands via Orange )/-35 am

*>:*« am «;3t Dm
I 1:00 pm

T:B6 am Riverside via Pasadena 6:40 pa
7:30 am ~" ~7-«. pm

! 10:66 am Riverside via Orange i0:35 am ,

6:« pm
|

6:30 pa;
7:30 am ~*~~" 7 :06 am

10:68 am Corona via Orange 1O:U
_
a

5:05 pm 6:30 pm
'7:10 ami ' ——— 7:08

__
10:66 am Ban Bernardino via Orange 10:86 am
6:06 pm 1:10 pm \u25a0

7:86 ami 1:80 am
6:30 am 10:00 am

10:00 am Ban Bernardino via Pasa- 4:00 pa
2.-00 pm dena \u25a0 6:40 pm
4:30 pm vV»"i ' 6:00 pm
1:46 pm
8:00 pm 7:40 pin

8:55 am 6:65 am
2:15 pm Ban ta Ana 8:26 am
1:06 pm 1:00 pm

11:65 pm ' 6:16 pm
"7:30 am ~~~~" """""~t?56 ami I
8:65 am . 7:06 am I

10:56 am Fullerrton. Anaheim, 8:36 am
8:15 pm Orange ' 10:35 am

j 6:06 pm 1:00 pm
11:56 pm ;_ 1:10 pm
7:35 ami Ban Jaclnto, Elslnore, He- 10-36 am

10:56 am met and Murletta 6:30 pm
10:; am Redondu 4:20 pm
"l:16 pm ZJsoondldo " 1:00 pm
8:65 am Fallbrook 6:16 pm
8:66 am Ban Diego and 6:66 am
1:16 pm Coronado Beach 1:00 pm .

11:66 pm Surf Line •:. ; 4:16 pa
7:10 am Randsburs; 7:06 aa
I*opm[ Bearohllrht and Cklorids 7.-06 am
%m pa Beatty, Rhyollte. Ooldflaid 8:88 a*

U4TWPMB
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FOR RENT

APARTMENTS—FURNISHED AND
UNFDHNISUKI)

Hotel Seville
;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0". 118-734 S. FLOWER ST.
On* of the finest family hotels In the cuj.
Newly furnished throughout; steam heat;
hot and cold water; electric lights; European
plan. Only a short walk from Broadway.
Phones I . Main 8613: F6SSB. -'•.--• t-l-U

. The St. Regis
Housskeepng apartments, 237 80, Flnwor st.
Main 2390; A7;t;i6. -Near business center; at-
tractive building, cool porches, room phones,
clean.- nicely furnished apartments,, $12.50
to $25.

single rooms $2.50, M weekly; sr.so to
$15 monthly. \u25a0 7-2-lmo
JBWELRY, ALL KINDS. ENAMELED,

mad* to order, repalrod; stones set; old
gold bought. a. C. GIESCHEN. 720
Broadway Central Bidg. F2593. 6-23

ROOMS—rSRXISIIED

GIRARD HOUSE
US E. THIRD ST.

ISA all outside rooms; (0 with private
bath; central • location; elevator service;
ateam heat; rates a> low as $15 month;
with private bath, $26. Mala 3330; Horn.
mm. . »-54-tr

HOUSES—FPRXIBIIKD
FOU RENT—FURNISHED 6-ROOM MOD-

ern house; newly furnished, 411 K. 46th St.
Price $22.60 per month. For particulars cull
at 613 Union Trust Bldg; Or phone F1783.

7-2-2

FOR RENT—FURNISHED 7-ROOM BUN-
a-alew, nicely furnished, $30. 5015 BUD-
LONO AYE. Take Forty-eighth street-
Grand avenue car. 6-23-11

HOUSES—UNFURNISHED
FOR RENT—SI 2 MONTH, WATER PAID,

nice 4-rnom house; hard finish, lawn, gas
throughout. Inquire 1255 I.. f,Mh ft. 6-29-7

~
TYPEWRITERS

But Walk Direct Upstairs to

244^ S. Broadway
where you will find

Baker Hoey Typewriter Co.
selling all makes of typewriters
at less than one-half manufactur-
er's price. We'll also rent you
the machine of your choice at
SUMMER RATES. .\u25a0'/;

This Should Interest You
;;_,.-.; 6-30-1 mo

ALL MAKES REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.
; . Prices lowest In the city.
Regular $3 rental machines reduced to $2.51

month, or threo months for $5.
LOS ANGELES TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Branch
AMERICAN V.-RITINO MACHINE CO..

A6913. * 138. 3. Broadway. Main 3959.
6-3-tf

IVI'KWKITsWH BOUOHT AND RENTED.
All make* guaranteed; repairing. IIAKF.K-
-lIOKV CO. (Inc.) 244V» So. Broadway.
M.in 4«»i! A4OlO. 10-81-tI

SPECIAL NOTICES

Your Eyes
This Is your opportunity to have your eyes

examined by a well known specialist. To
those presenting this notice at 328 Security
Building, Dr. Jcsberg extends tlio courtesy

of free examination and consultation. Thla
will not obligate you 'to buy glasses.

RELIABLE OPTICAL CO.,
828-329 SECURITY BLDG.

FIFTH AND SPRING. THIRD FLOOR.'
5-25-tf

WANTED—LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
clothing. Positively highest prices paid.
MAIN 8597; F5936. 6-M-UmO

CLOSING OUT 2500 GALLONS" OF CAR-
rara paint, $1.50 per gallon. SHEEHAN'a,

»00 8. Broadway. 6-15-11

BEND ¥. 6~ BOX 1209 NEW SAMPLE
tongs, complimentary, 3 days only.

\u25a0 - 6-28-7

PHYSICIANS

WE ARE SPECIALISTS FOR AND CURE
ethically and quickly blood diseases, rheu-
matism, piles, tistula, varlcocele, kidney,

bladder and all pelvic diseases of men and
women. Consultation free. Suite 405 STOKY
BLDG.. Sixth and Broadway.

' . 6-10-eod-lmo

' ! DM. CROCKIK.
Bpsclallst for Womea. - .

Bamburger's Majeatlo Theater Bulldl»»
Absolute privacy. Hours 10 to 4.

•; . CONSULT t'liililU. o'.' \u25a0\u25a0-<-
U-:»-i3ra

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL
Obstetric*, surgical and medical cases. Terms

reasonable. 1246 South Flower. F4134. l-11-tl

DR. TAYLOR. 817*4 S. MAIN ST. DlS-
etuten of women. 3-s-tf

PATENTB— PATENT ATTORNEYS
yioT^EjT'pATENT^VaENCJu HXzARD A

BTRAUSE. ESTABLISHED 82 YEARS.
American and foreign patents secured and
trade marks registered. PATENT LITI-
GATION. 639 Citizens National ' Bank
Building, Third and Main. Home A1493;

''. Main 2522. PATENT BOOK FREE.
..\u25a0.:\u25a0 i

• • \u25a0 2-3-tf

PATENTS AND TRADEMARKS, ALLCOUN-
trles. A. H. LIDDERS, patent lawyer and
solicitor, 612 Trust Bldg., cor. 3d and Spring.

, 11-6-tf

NO PATENT. NO PAY. ATTORNEY FKB
cut M. 8. O. WELLS, 534 Germain bid*.
T s-is-tt

LEGAL NOTICES
~"~

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
ie \ui:i; v OIL COMPANY '

Office and location of principal place of
business of said corporation, room 313 Copp
building, 218 South Broadway, city of Los
Angeles, county of Los Angeles, state of
California.
* Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting
of the directors of the Rumera Oil Com-
pany, held on the 9th day of June, 1910,
an assessment of one cent (lc) per share
was levied upon the subscribed and Issued
stock of the corporation, payable Imme-
diately to BenJ. P. Welch, secretary of said
corporation, at the office of said corpora-
tion, room 312 Copp building, 218 South
Broadway, In said city of Los Angeles,
California. Any stock upon which this as-
sessment shall remain unpaid on the 12th
day of August, 1910, will be delinquent and
advertised for sale at public auction; and
unless payment is made before, will be sold
on the 14th day of September, 1910, to pay
the delinquent assessment, together with the
costs of advertising and expense of sale.

•Dated thia 9th day of June, 1910.
CSeal.) . BENJ. P. WELCH,

Secretary of the Ramera Oil Company.

' * * C-18-25 7-2-9-4t

FOR SALE

SI lllltllAN I'ROPKBTY

FOR SALE

SCIWHBAN PROPKBTT

FOR SALE

SUBURBAN PROPKRTY

FOR SALE

SUBURBAN PROPERTY

I ssool
I Orchard II Orchard z
I Dale I
«» Acres <»

«* Honest Values *>

i Invent votir money In beautiful ***\ *"\u25a0 East Wliiltior, 5, 10 and 15-a«re ,'
<y> tracts. Go out and Me the new <f>
._ orchards being planted. Two- *«

*"\u25a0 year-old orchards hill at *1800
w

Sfy per acre; 4 and fl-year-oid orcb> •?/>
ards (13000 to $3500 per acre.

' *"\u25a0 We can positively show you *"
f/y where you can clear 11500 per iwre 4&

In two years. One-fourth rash, ,„
*& balance long time at low inter- v"

{/} est. Come prepared to buy and </>
see this beautiful spot. £&

«> ORCHARD DAI.F/—An Ideal w
ff^ home villa. Subdivision overlook- -?r?

Ing mountain, valley and flea. Ah- ,_

m solutely frosiless, rich silt soli, '^
abundance free water; $100,000

*& worth of Improvements given to
yy Its purchasers.

2 SEE ORCHARD DALE m

*g early and buy the cream **
<«• of Southern California. •©»

2 Oavison, «•

2 Smith ;
£_ <& Mizener 2
««\u25a0 OWNERS, w

2 218-219 Pac. Elec. Bldg. 2
«* Phone A3617 «»
®» w
<«• Daily ex. su tf
w^ j% |Tj iTj il) tO J) \Q cj il) J} yj iT) tp il) %±)

WITH

will make a real estate Investment: $10 a
month will hold It for certain* pront In

San Pedro-Los Angeles'
$15,000,000 Harbor,

the only

Guaranteed .
city In the world. Phone F2334; Broad-
way 4762, or write 202 Security Bldg., Los
Angeles, corner Fifth and Spring streets,
or 117 W. Sixth St., San Pedro, Cal.

MASON AND SALLING
6-23-su-tu-th-aat-tf.

LawodaJe

Acres
INGLEWOD DIVISON
REDONDO RAILWAY

30 MINUTES FROM BROADWAY
This little town, between the city and the

sea, is destined to become one of the most
Important suburbs of Los Angeles. We are
Rolling: ]/f. acre at $2Sj up, right on the car
line. Price far below surrounding property;
fine for poultry and berry farms; everything
to make it desirable for the homeseeker or
Investor. Phone or call. t

BE SURE, TO SER THIS BEFORE YOU
BUY.

RUSH-STRONG CO.,
Owners

901 Story Bldg., Sixth and Broadway.
Main 1041, F4183. eat-aun-wed-tf

COUNTRY PROPERTY

SACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATED
lands. The largest Irrigation project in
California. The most valuable water right
In the world, granted by special act of
congress. >

Irrigating an area from 4 to 12 miles
wide and 70 miles long in Glenn and
Colusa counties; 150 miles northeast of
Ban Francisco; 85 miles north of Sacra-
mento. Both river and rail transporta-
tion. Roads graded around each quarter
section. Water delivered to the highest
boundary of each 40. Complete drainage
system. Most perfect system of Irrigation
ever undertaken. No pioneering to be
done. Good towns, with telephones, elec-
tricity, schools, churches: $125 an acre,
Including perpetual water right; $15 an
acre cash, balance In ten annual pay-
ments. No land sold to speculators—
actual Bottlers —tillers of the soil wanted.
This Is a Kuhn project. The Kuhns de-
veloped the Twin Rails region in Idaho
and their previous signal achievements of
this kind insure the success of their lat-
est «nd greatest undertaking. SACRA-
MENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO..
W. S. Kuhn. President. Tho Kuhn Cali-
fornia Project, Vernon J. Barlow. Resi-
dent Manager, 506 Central Bldg., Los
Angeles. Cal. «-l-tf

Alfalfa Ranch
40 Acres

Sickness Compels Quick Sale
About the best 40-acre alfalfa ranch in

Southern California. Cuts two tons to acre.
Buildings, horses, baler, wagons, tools, cow,
chickens, furniture, oceans water, in fact

everything needed. About |700 worth hay
ready to cut. Price $17,000; one-fourth cash,

• all time you want on balance. Might take
small piece property as part payment.

WAYBRIGHT-BUTLER CO.

528-9 Security Bldg.
T-M

Beaimmoinit
Beautiful country home site* on La Meia
Ulravllla; 3000 feet elevation; mountain
water; choice apple, pear and cherry land;
» and 10 acre tracts. BEAUMONT LAND
•V WATER CO., ll* Central Building. Los
Angeles. Cal. «-11-tl

/OR SALE-PERRIS VALLEY.
Choice alfalfa lands, 640 acres; water mar-
antoed; big snap at $».

BTACI REALTY CO.. 631 S. Spring St..
i^Uo. or STACY-WAGNER CO., Riverside.

6-19-lmo

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

THE GREAT MOUNTAIN HOME RESORT

BIG SALE OF LOTS TODAY, JULY 2
LOTS $5 DOWN, $1 A WEEK

NO INTEREST NO TAXES
I,arge Improvements are now being made. Water Is piped to every lot, streets are graded, large resort hotel is
being built Auto bus line connects with electric cars. Houses built and paid for in monthly payments.

Tickets for rldo through Hollywood and automobile through Laurel Canyon.

20 CENTS AT OUR OFFICE

W. W. NORTON «& CO. 415 Sooth HiiDfl Street
Phones: Main 8774; F5412. 6-2*\u25a0*- J

SUIMMER SCHOOL
College of I^ink Arts, TJ. S, C,

Allbranches fine and applied arts. Catalog on request.

W. L. JUDSON, Dean.

COUNTRY PROPERTY COUNTRY PROPERTY

OPPORTUNITY
Good land in large bodies Is becoming scarce In California. I have
several large tracts, some of the best onen I will present to you In tms

advertisement. Read these over carefully, as I am presenting prop-
erties to you at prices that you can double your money If history re-
peats itself, as we think it will. Land today is a safe investment.
Good productive land will pay you interest and will double in value,

so you have two ways of making money. Here Is 19,000 acres of good

nlfsilfa land in the artesian belt, surface water 15 to 25 feet, all level,

deep sediment soil, located in the San Joaquin near railroad; can De
bought on easy terms, low interest, for only $22.50 per acre.

Ifthe above tract is too large, here is another one: 5000 acres, rail-
road passing through property, large irrigating ditch, splendid water

right, all fenced, cross-fonced, splpndid shape to subdivide. Can sen
you this on easy terms for only $30 per acre.

Or if you have not got that much money, here Is a tract of 1120
acres, 700 acres farming land, balance good pasture. This will make a
splendid Ktock ranch as it has 5000 acres of free range adjoining. Wa
per acre will buy this.

Do you want an elegant dairy ranch, all ready for business? If so,

here is 560 acres of Al soil, 125 acres already In alfalfa, two fine ar-

tesian wells, good hard-finished farm house, cost $3500; several large

barns and corrals, plenty of shade trees, also 500 large oak trees on
place: all fenced and cross-fenced, 3 miles to railroad; $97 per acre,
one-half cash, balance 6 per cent.

I have three 40-acre tracts under irrigating ditch, also pumping
plant, the very best of soil, perfectly level, not one foot of waste land,

near school and railroad, some in alfalfa. Will give special induce-
ments to the right party on one of these tracts. Prices and terms upon
application.

Ifany of the above places are too large, considor this: Two 20-acre
tracts under good Irrigation system, pumping plant and ditch water;

splendid location. One-fourth cash, long time, low interest on balance.
Ten acres en corner, garden soil, potato, corn or alfalfa land, good

neighborhood, good water right. These properties are all in the San
Joaquin Valley where the farmers are getting rich. For further par-
ticulars call on E. J. Crandall, Hollenbeck Hotel.

German, English
Shorthand

by experienced teacher. Terms modem*
ISO W. 21. it. Phone South Ml*.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR DAT SCHOOL CAT-
alogue describing bookkeeping and shorthand
courses ? Y. M. O. A, 6-U-tl

WHY NOT SAVE TIME BY ATTENDING
the Rowell Vacation School, 720 S. Broad-
way? 6-29-1

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Convict in Sao Qiuieetta i
elves to the world greatest Invention of century, to protect banks and in-
dividuals against forging and check raising. Prevents crima, and of vital
Interest to commercial world.

SAMPLE CHECK PROTECTED BY MACHINE SENT FREE.

Cut out coupon and return.

NATIONAL, CASH PROTECTOR CO., 880 I. W. Hellman Bldg., Los Angeles, OsJ.

I wish to protect my bank account and the public, therefore would like to
\u25a0 receive sample chock and literature without cost to me.

V \
Name •

:' .'t- ««. -- .*. : .'-
Address

Little Tommy Angcleioi
thinks that his rights have been invaded; that he is
under the heel of the tyrant in being denied the
pleasure of shooting little crackers, big crackers and
all other kinds of fireworksdangerous alike to life
and property. .'; . V

If you are not too old you can sympathize with
Tommy, and if you are too old to sympathize, you
don't count —
Bit ifY§i Own an Attractive Bungalow.
You do not care to express your patriotism by per-
mitting little Tommy to burn it down.

If You- Don't Own a.Bungalow
IT'S YOUR OWN FAULT—SERVES YOU
RIGHT. Why not snap up one of the many excep-
tional bungalow bargains advertised in the Real
Estate section of The Herald? *

Careful buyers read the ads. of live business men
in The Herald. . \

Don't Fail to Read

Next Sunday's Herald
For Valuable Pointers

"I* V. . . . ,

a'-.:
L

WHEELED VEHICLES

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE-TOURIST AUTOMOBILE, FOUR-
cinder. 40-horse power, 6-passenfer; a bar-
rain If sold it once. Address T. J. GOLD-

ING. Herald cfflce. t-l-tl

CESSPOOLS
uIpERIAL^CESSPOOL PUMPING CO.—

take out largest load. West MM; 22040.
2-10- ti

•ANITARIUMS

THE WOMAN'S HOSPITAL
Exclusively for women and children. Best

equipped and homelike hospital in the city
for confinement cases. Tornu to suit. 1341
South Flower. F4134. 3-12-tl

DENTISTB

Dr. Bachmann, 20S-206 Majestic Theater
Bids., MS S. Bdna*. J.5U81; Uala 8818.

7-l-U

CITY LOTS AND LANDS

Gudaliy
Raeclh
Acres

Close to the City

$300
and Up Per Acre

SE
7 CENT
FARE

BY BOOK
Out

Huntington Park-Whittier
Way

Via
Whittier and La Habra

Electric Lines

Close to the City
The nearest acreage In parcels of one acre

or more offered the buyer today at the prices.
Seven miles from heart of city.
Bleb, productive, sandy loam soil.
Substantial water systems.
Low cost of water.
Land in alfalfa. ~ '

This property Is deeded direct to the pur-
chaser by Michael Cudaby, the owner.

Terms —One-fourth cash, balance in 1, 2
and 8 years at 6 per cent.
* Special terms to those who build.

Call at our office ready to visit this prop-
erty. It will take between two and three
hour* of your time to leave the P. K. build-
Ing, thoroughly Inspect the land and return.

Write or phone for circular.

Ei
One Acre or More

Cudaliy Raid
818 Pacific Electric Bids.

(Third Floor.)
Corner Sixth and Main sts.

Sunset Phone Main 8888.

6-27-28-30 7-l-2-5t

PARKER, ARIZONA

Through train service from Los Angeles
to Parker via the new Parker cutoff, opened
July 1. Government engineers now survey-
ing at Parker for canal to Irrigate first
unit of 12,000 acres land.

Parker lots at opening prices.

O. A. MARSH CO.
Branch Office 436 Chamber of Commerce

7-2-4-2t

FOR SALE— RESIDENCE LOT, N.
W. corner 67th aye. and Aldama St.,
Highland Park; street work, sidewalks
and sever all paid for; lino bungalow
site. Can arrange terms. Address

OWNER
1541 NORTH HOOVER. 8-19-tt

ACREAGE FOR SUBDIVISION

IF YOU WANT
GOOD LAND, .

SEE ME.
I have four 80-acre tracts of No. 1 land,

level, fenced, > miles from good town, on
nice county road; house, barn, fine well on
one of the S5-acro lots; good crops on all of
them. Come quick and get your choice, only
$50 to $80 per acre, half cash, balance long
time. \u25a0/
I also have the best paying fruit, vegetable,

grocery and notion store in the lively town
of Santa Maria, Cal., for sale; Invoices at

$3500, but as owner is completely disabled
win sell for $2500, $2000 cash. This Is some-
thing good.

WM. T. MANTZ.
\u25a0 Santa Maria, Cal. 6-30-6

; VOBJUXIUUI ..'\u25a0\u25a0.

\u25a0JOPARATB LOCKED IRON ROOMS. 1100
per month. Trunks, boxes, etc., 250 t* i0&
Phone tor our larg* van when you taov*.
f1.11 nsr hour.

COLYBAR WAREHOUSE CO..
411-17-1* Man Pedro st Main office 101-lJ
\u25a0. Miln «v i-h.n. Main lilt; run._

' l-l-U

- »
PIANOS

PIANOS AT $110 AND $1 PER MONTH.
Square pianos of standard markas In ex-
cellent condition. Will sell on the above
\u25a0mail payments. OKO. J. BIRKBL CO.,
•46 I4T 0. Spring st. 10-SI-tf

FOR SALE

COUNTRY PHOPKRTY

OWENS VALLEYLANDS
Apple aifalfa and s'nera! farming lands

for pale in Owam river valley at prices
ranging from $10 per acra up.

RANCHES IN ANY SIZE
from 10 acres up. with tho cheapest water
In tho state. Call at our office for Informa-
tion, printed matter, etc. Let us arrango
with you for a trip to the valley on one of
our excursions.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co,
S4O Byrne Bldg. F4ISS; Broadway 4087.

6-23-tf

ALFALFA RANCH—IO4>4 AfRES. HIOH-"
ly Improved: suitable for cattle, hog.i or
dairy; one of the finest plJtces In the Pcrrls
valley; fine tiulMlngs; big snap. STACY
REALTY CO.. E3l 8. Spring. F2115. or
STACY- WAGNER CO.. Riverside. 6-26-7

HOUSES

FOR SALE—

High-Class Bungalows
ONLY $150 DOWN

BALANCE LIKE RENT.
Handsome 6 and 7-room, strictly modern,

nfw Bungalow; large lot that commands an
uninterrupted view of the surrounding hills'
and mountains; cnrr.ent porch and steps,

large verand.i, waxed oak and maple floors
throughout; woodwork In Flemish oak finish;

dainty living room, with built-in scats and
bookcases, handsome brick mantel and
lighting fixtures equal In elegance and de-
Blgn to those found in JSfIOO residences: built-
in buffet 8 feet wide; leather paneling In
living room and dining room; an ideal
French kitt'htm, equipped with cupboards,
flour bins and drawers; screen porch and
laundry tray; bath with lavatory and con-
veniently built-in dressing case; bedrooms
also have built-in dressers, large beveled
plate glass mirror; latest sanitary plumbing;
hardwood in bedrooms, bath end kitchen
white enamel: In fact, every one of Its
rooms has new and interesting feature*,

and the livingrooms are bo cozily arranged;

gas, electric lights, lawn and shade trees

also In. These houses have been carefully

built by flay labor and are delightful homes.

You will aerce with me II you see them.

OWNER
815 N, New Hampshire

Heliotrope drive car to Clinton aye., go
east two blocks. 1-i-i

A Beauty
$60 CASH, $15 per month, including In-

terest. Just think, this bungalow U only

20 minutes from Main St., 5-minute car

service, good streets, curbs and sidewalks;

4 large rooms, screen porch, iront porch,

bath room, closets, cabinet kitchen. Office

will be open Saturday evening and Sunday

from 9 until 6 to show you this property.

Price $1350. A SNAP.

S. Ehrlich
643 South Main St.

Broadway 6310, F4076. 7-Mt

HERE'S A DANDY

$50 Cash, $15 Per Month
Jl3M—New 3-room bungalow; long living and
dining room, with nice brick mantle, plato
rail; large bedroom with closet; bathroom,

cabinet kitchtn, screen porch and wide porch
across the entire front; gas, electricity, 5c
yellow car lino; 1U minutes from business
center; stores clop by; elegant lot, cement
walks In; a nice home for somebody. Office
open SunJay.

E. W. HOWETH
649 S. Main st., near 7th.

Broadway 5310, F4H76. 7-2-1

FOR BALE
Bungalow, Six Rooms

Hardwuod lloors, beam ceilings, buffet,

fin-1 cabinet work In kitchen; on large lot,
r."x174, with full grown fruit trees; QloM
to Bagle Rock aye. car line on La Prada
park, l'rit'u IM00; easy terms. Would take
part in trade.

Home Builders Realty Dept.
412 Mason Opera House.

7-1-3

FOR SALE-

NEW MODERN COTTAGE
On 46th, near Hooper, $2400; worth 18000.

Modern tine 6-loom r'^idence, 61st and
Moneta, ?2tiuO.

Modern down-to-date residence, 17 rooms,

in finest location, $30,000; part trade.

ERIKSON & CO.
tot Wait Sixth St., Ground Floor.

F2374, Broadway MM, 7-2j3t
Six-Room Modern Bungalow

on Kingsley drive; hardwood floors and beam
ceilings. Price $3850, terms to cult. Would
consider part trade.

Home Builders Realty Dept.
402 Mason Opera House

Main 496. Home 10563. "[^
FOR SALB^PORTaSLe HOUSE, 18x25; FIN 15

condition. Low price for immediate laljj
cash or terms. SOUTH 0559, or P. O. BOX
1103. Huntington Park. »-U-U

FOR SALE-5-ROOM, STR~ICTLY MODERN
cottage en 32nd St., near Trinity st., wlui
or without furniture; cheap for cash. Phon"
OWNER, Home 41499. "jZi\

MISCELLANEOUS

$3.00 RAZOR SALE AT $1.00
While they last; your choice with each

razor, a strop or a hair cut froa. i.48 S.

Spring St. A34OJU 1^8

for" sale~?ire-proof safe cheap.

ANDERSON. 2\l N. Main at. 6-lj-tt

BUSINESS PERSONALS

FOR ADOPTION^VEI.L-TO-DO PEOPLE
would like to adopt a baby to raise as
their own. Address particulars to H. A.,

Box 23, Herald. *-2»-<

MRS UASSON, THE NOTED LONDON
palmist, Ui S. BPRINO, over Owl drug
more. 11-2S-U

(th lloor, l/ambur(er Bids;., Los AJMTVIeai
mon-tuoß-thurs-nat-tt

LOB ANOGI.I3 BUSINESS COLLKOB, 417
W. Fifth st. —. R. SURAD_R. Ph. D..
president sine* 1110. 10-17-ti

HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, NORTH-
east corner Eighth and Hill sts. Telephones:
F6700. Main 611. 6-8-lma

BROWNSBEROER COMMERCIAL COL-
:>••. »6t-7 W. 7TH. fiend for catalogue.

10-19-tl
"i "

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SPECIAL INVESTIGATIONS — PERSONA-"
Injury claims specialty; e»taf>s settled. J.
W. MACT, 638 Douglas bide Phones A8633.
Main 8533. ____.**

DIVORCE LAWS OF NEVADAAND OTHER
states free on request. BOX 623. Goldfleld.
Nevada. 5-9-tt

RAILWAY TIME TABLE
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

From Arcade Station. Fifth and Central ava.
Leave | | Arrive
6:OU am San Fraaclsco via Coast Line, 8:45 am

8:30 am
8:15 am San Luis Oblspo, Paso Robles. 2:30 pm

2:30 pm Del Monte, Monterey, Santa 0:30 pm
6:15 pm Cruz. San Joss and east 11:45 pnt
8:00 pm| _____

San Francisco and Mojave
1:30 pm Sacramento. Oakland, via 7:06 am
9:20 pm Bakersfleld and Fresno 8:15 am
7:30 ala Fresno 7:06 am
1:00 pm BakersSald 1:00 am
»:30 pm and Mojava 8:20 pm

Chicago. Kan. City, stt, Louis I
1:45 pm Golden State Limited 6:66 pm
1:00 pm Ine Califnrr.lan. via 7:l* pa

Yuma, Benson, El Paso
| Overland—New Orleans via

12:01 pm Yuma, lienson, Marlcopa, Tun- 1:10 pm
I son, £1 Paso, San Antonio,
| Houston |

12:01 pm Yuma, Tucson, Benson ) 0:30 am
2:00 pm Lordsburg, Doming, I ,:ir/...i

7:00 pm El Paso [ 1:30 pm
1:65 -mi 8:30 am
1:00 am 11:60 am
1:15 am Banta Barbara 2:30 pm
1:45 pm . and 7:36 pm
2:35 pra Ventura * 8:30 pm
7:30 pm CNot Ventura) 11:45 pm
8:15 am Oxnard, Santa Susana, • 8:30 am
2:35 pm Moorpark. • 11:50 am
7:30 pm SomU, 2:30 pm

Camarlllo * 7:35 pm
] ('Oxnard only) 11:45 pra

Santa Paula via Saugus, ~
6:45 am Camulos, Plru, Flllmore, 11:60 «m
1:45 pm Batlcoy, Montalvo, Carpln- 7:36 via

I terla. Summerland
8:15 am MordhoS 2:3* pm
2:35 pm | 7:35 pm
7:45 am • 6:30 am
8:65 am Pomona • 7:15 am
12:01 pm Ooltom 7:15 am
8:00 pm Riverside Red land* and 9:35 am
4.-01 pm Ban Bernardino 11:36 am
E-50 pm ('Not Riverside, Redlanda 1:30 pra
1:15 pm • or Ban Bernardino) 5:26 pm——— \u25a0

) 7:10 pin
8:66 ami Covlna 11:36 ana
6:45 pm| 7:10 pm

7:46 ami Cblno 9:35 am
4:00 pm| 5:26 pm

Santa Ana, Anaheim. Downey
8:65 am and Norwalk 8:30 am

11:16 am 2:15 pm
1:00 pm a* Buena Park, West a* 8:00 pm
6:10 pm Anaheim, West Orange 4:60 pa

(•Downey only) [
8:66 am Newport Beach | 4:50 pm
8:65 am a Loa Atamitos' a 4:60 pm
9:46 ami Brawley, Imperial. 6:30 am
7:00 pm El Centro. Calexlco 6:55 pm
9:05 ami San Fedro-Compton • i1745~am
8.30 pm[* t«Vla Long Beach) [ 6:35 pm
9:05 am • Long Beach-Compton 11:45 am
8:30 pm| ('Via San Pedro) | 6:35 pm
l>:06 am| Santa Catallna Island | 6:35 pm

6:45 am I 7:05 an
7:60 am Fernanda * 8:40 am
1:45 pm , 11:60 am
6:00 pm - ('Motor) ' 7:35 pm

9:30 pm \u25a0 8:00 pm
8:30 am a Chatsworth Park. (See a 3:46 pm

note). (Note—To and from
River station only.)

All trains dally except those marked as fol-
lows: "a" Sundays excepted; *'»\u25a0\u25a0 Sunday*
only. __

SANTA FE
L——» | | Arrive.

California Limited, *
MHO am dally. Chicago via Denver 4:04 pm

' and Kansas City
, Overland Express— ——>

1:09 pm Chicago via Denver and 1:80 an
Kansas City

Eastern Express—Dally ———T:3O am Chicago via Denver and T:M ana
Kansas City J

Tourist Flyer— "

1:00 am Chicago via Denver and 4:tt ant
Kansas City

"~"~"~~" Kits Shaped—Going via ' ———
1:30 am Pasadena. Return via 6:3» pro

Banta Ana canyon

7:85 am 10:00 am
1:80 am Redlanda via Pasadena - 1:00 pm
1:00 pm 6:40 pm
4:30 pm 7:40 pm
"1:30 am Badlands via Orange 110:36 am
KM am 6:30 pm
' I ' ] 1:00 pm
T:36 am Riverside via Paeadena | 6:40 pra
7:30 ami . "T 7:06 pm

10:66 am Riverside via Orange 10:35 am
6:05 pm

_____^^__________
6:30 pm

7:30 am 1 7:05 am
10:66 am Corona via Orange 10:35 am
6:05 pm • 6:30 pra
1:30 ami I 7:05 am

10:66 am San Bernardino via Orange 10:35 am
5:06 pro 6:30 pro

7:35 am I 8:30 am
8:30 am 10:00 am

10:00 am San Bernaralne via Paea- 4:00 pm
1:00 pm dona. 6:40 pra

4:30 pm 6:09 pm
6:46 pm
1:00 pm 7:40 pm
8:65 am 6:65 am
2:15 pm Santa Ana 8:25 am
5:06 pm 1:00 pm

11:r.6 I'm
________________ _• :15 pm

"7:30 in I 6:55 am
8:65 am 7:06 am

10.&5 am Fullerton, Anaheim, 8:25 am
2:16 pm Orange 10:35 am
6:05 pm 1:00 pra

11:55 pm •|»o_pia
7:85 am San Jaclnto, Klslnore, He- 110:35 am

10:65 am met and Mjiietta I 6:30 pm

10:26 am ""' Ttedondo 4:20 pm

2:15 pm ' Escondldo 1:00 pra

8:65 am Fallbrook 6:16 pm

6:56 am Ban Diego and 6:66 am
1:16 pm Coronado Beacß 1:00 pra

11:66 pm Surf Line 6:15 pm

7:30 am Randsburs; 7:06 am
I*pm Searchlight and Chloride T:6» an*
IK*pni Beatty, Rhyollte, Ooldu_4 1:SO ao)

\u25a0 and Tonopah I

SALT LAKE ROUTE «

All trains daily except as noted.

~Le».ve | First Street Btatloo I Arrlva
8:36 am gau Bernardino, I 8:36 am

11:00 am Col ton, 10:41 am .
1:40 pm Rlvereiu*. 12:15 pm

I 1:25 pm
6:24 nm Ontario and 4:36 pm

4:U pm Pcmoaa 7:10 pm
8:00 pm 1 ,

• — "~ • 1:16 ana

• \u25a0BO am Long Beach and 11:10 am
130 pmi Ban Padre 7:00 pm
4:40 pm * 8:M pra

"gT6(Tamj Santa Catallna Island | 7:00 pm

8:30 am|* Pasadena »JU;3» am
San Bernardino, I

Bearchllght, Las Vegas, I
•Jeatty. Rhyolite. Gold- 111:11 pal

field and Toocnab L
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FOR SAUL

Houses

FOR SALE

Houses

YOU
HAVE

FOUND \u25a0.

A HOME
\

"'\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0 : \u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. '\u25a0.''*.' ;\u25a0''\u25a0">,':'' . -'..'V;')*\u25a0" '.'\u25a0:''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0

Ifyou don 9 wish to keep
ityou cant; sell it and

make a neat sum
\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0.
\u25a0 \u25a0

•

'^^'$£^

\ft | i -Ifirffife\£k n.i \u0084n,,/

A strictly modern home all your own on the easiest of easy

terms—a little cash as a first payment and monthly pay-

ments suited to your convenience tells the story.

We have several four, five and six-room bungalows—pan-
eled walls, beamed ceilings, bookcases, writing desks, elegant

lighting fixtures and up-to-date, built-in effects that arc in

good taste and the delight of all who inspect them —because
they arc so convenient. Some builders specialize upon their

built-in features. We don't; but we have them— the real

thing—just the same. We want you to inspect our houses;

examine them critically ; you owe it to yourself to do so and
then when you have learned our easy payment plan you will
soon be a satisfied purchaser.

AMES
316-17 International Bank Bldg,

VOR SALE-

, $3000 $3000 $3000.

Walking distance, only » blocks from Ham-
burger"? store; lot I. 40xl<*>. 6-room California
house; located at IS4O Wall st. This property

must be sold and Is *1000 under value.

=
FRANK BAIERSKI CO.

Exclusive Agents
603 BRYSON BLDG. . FSBBS. 3-27-3

TWO ACRES NEAR MASONIC HOME. PLEN-
ty water. JIBOOJ easy terms: $400 down. Own-

er, MO Central bids. (Merrill.) F5702, Bwy

FOR SALE-FIVE-ROOM HOUSE. 13000: TWO
1

bedrooms; ii...- location, torjr. lot; «»!.,

balance easy payments. 4SOS 8. FIOWI.R.

Oil Property

OIL

A New Midway
Offer

rRK-IMOIirOKATIOX stock at 5. CKNTS I'KU SHARK. Company of small capitalisation being or-
ganised to operato as owners 80 acres In

heart of gusher territory. Opportunity to
get in on the ground floor.

This property Is located In the center of

section 20-31-24, Midway Oil district Cali-

fornia. Has two new Standard derricks and

other equipment of the value of over $4000

now on the ground. Drilling to begin at

once and will never stop until wo have
brought in our first well. The largest oper-

ators in the district say we have one of the

choicest properties In the great Midway

oil basin. \u25a0 We are within a triangle formed

by the Standard Ol company's properties.

This company will commence WITH LAND

and mcis and WITHOUT DEBTS. To

meet preliminary . expenses, * incorporation

and operating, we offer, for cash, to first-

comers, a block of promotion stock. Only

40 000 will be offered at 5 cents, only 40,000

it 8 cent" and only 40,000 at 10c. Come early

", mail your subscription with check pay-

able to .
p. B. Woodruff

Attorney for the Ineorporators.

MI Central Bid*., cor. Sixth and Spring sts.

Office, will open Sunday, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Monday morning at »a. m. Open evening..

3-27-1

mm BALE-BEE US - FOR LANDS AND

Veasasm the Midway oil field and Ventura

ceo aunt"y! also f»>olce stock, and lament"< in oil companies. . Room 300. 213 W. >THUUJ. ST. ,' tmM' Maln MM' "

'«'\u25a0".' as easy to secure a bargain in a used

.utomoWle. through want advertising, a. it

- S^ed to be~and rtlU l»-to > »«cur»; > ; to»»
> •-* murtaM. y^ - '

Country Property—lmperial Valley

IMPERIAL VALLEY
FOR SALE—

10 acres near site of new court house
at El Centro, 12000.

160 acre* leveled, bordered, fully water
stocked, east of Heber, at ISO per acre,
half cash. A bargain.

6 or 10 acres at Meloland: will set out
to Washington navel oranges and care
for them till full bearing will sell on
\u25a0mall Installments.

40 acres close In, fully water stocked;
all In alfalfa and fenced; $1M per acre.

S3O acres fully water stocked, 5 miles
from Brawley, at $66 per acre; will
take part trade.

JOSEPH R. LOFTUS CO.
12S W. «th St. L. A. K. B. Main or F3518.

3-27-1

Imperial Valley
FOR BALE-

COTTON.
WR SELL COTTON LAND.
WHI LOAN MONEY ON GROWING

COTTON CROP.
WE KEEP IN TOUCH WITH THE

COTTON MARKETS OF THE WORLD

AND HELP YOU TO GET THE HIGH-
EST POSSIBLE PRICE FOR YOUR
PRODUCT.

JOSEPH R. LOFTUS CO.
The California Cotton People
128 W 6th st. L.A.R.B. Main or I oK

Branch office, EL CENTRO. Cal. 3-87-1

Imperial" valley
FOR SAI-E - , ,

$1600 cash buys 160 acres nine miles west of

Calextco In Water Co. No. 6; good soft soil
and under water; adjoining land In barley

this year.' This is a bargain and must bo
sold at once.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
i 340 BYRNK BLDG.,

Cor. Broadway and 3d St.. Los Angeles.
Phones-F4158, Broadway 4087. 3-27-1

Imperial Valley.
WAMTBD—BXPHUUBNCED RANCH MKN

WHO OWN TEAMS TO WORK COT-
TON CROP on shares in IMPERIAL
VALLEY. Money advanced for living
expenses as work progresses. A sure

./ crop, and much better than wages.

CALIFORNIA COTTON CO.— \u25a0 ' 128 W. SIXTH ST, ' 3-27-1

Government Land

' ~" GOVERNMENT LAND. .
We can locate you on a fine piece of gov-

ernment land in the Little Nile valley,. right

in Los Angelea county; only 3 hoi 1*

-^from Los Angeles. , This land is gvt-*' MSI.
For further Information see

_
\u25a0 >

ERIKSON; & CO.,
\u25a0

; 106 W. Sixth <L. ground floor/ 5 J-26-U
*

"\u25a0 '1. .- 1 in 1\u25a0 nIH-.IA nilihi nrnin (r-«HiTi'jiaffri7nrtrffMJWl]intlirfiitf

FOR SALE

Houses

GILES & KELLS

Managers

House and Lot Department

WRIGHT & CALLENDER CO.

403 South Hill St. "-

Harvard Boulevard Bungalow
$3850
18880
(8880
$3830

This little gem Is situated on a bounti-
ful residence street an.i Is one of the pret-
tiest homes In the. entire block. The lot is
Improved with trees, ornamental shrubs
and a great many roses; the rear yard be
ing particularly attractive with summer-

Jiouse, covered with vines; a great variety
of fruit trees and many flowers. The five-
room bungalow has hardwood floors, all the
desirable built-in features; a delightful
kitchen and two good bedrooms. Thin will

i make a charming home for a small family
and Is positively the best buy on our hooks.

Do not fail to see It with us Immediately.

Beautiful Bungalow on Swell
Boulevard

$3000
ssooo
$5000
$3001)

This pretty (5-room bungalow la situated
In the best block on Harvard boulevard,
near Adams street. It Is thoroughly mod-
ern In every tall. The living room an i ,

dining room are extra large, with beamed
ceilings, oak floors, beautifully decorated
and draped walls, and high grade electric
fixtures. The bedrooms are finished In 6-
coat white enamel, There Is a buffet
kitchen, and the lot Is highly Improved with
flowers and shrubs. Bee this; It's a
beauty.

Magnolia Avenue Home
$1)300
$8500
18800
$6500

Has eight rooms, raring east.- lot 50x140,
to alley, between Bleventb and Twelfth
streets; modern In every way; lot Is worth
$5000. Hardwood floors, furnace, garage,
etc. We don't have to talk about this; it

will se'.l Itself. Come and look at it with
us; it's a real bargain.

Wilshirc Section Snap
\u25a01800
$7500
$7500
Itmo

The only house la the entire Wllshlr4
section which can be bought at the above
figure Full two-story, with eight rooms,

an Ideal arrangement, a most attractive
exterior, on a roomy lot and on a most de-
sirable street near Wilshire boulevard.
Thin property is fully 11000 less than any
other place In that locality. The harmoni-
ous color scheme has been carefully car-
ried out in detail with the most expensive
Imported hangings on the. flrpt floor and the
sleeping rooms are artistically decorated In

special designs. There Is a convenient at-

tic and a fine garage. Of the best con-
struction, admirably planned, with hard-
wood floors throughout, furnace, etc., this
value cannot be duplicated In that exclusive
residence district.

Snap on Manhattan, Near
Wilshire

$\u25a0000
$8000
$8000
$8000

Unequalsd value In a nine-room new house,

on a beautiful lot 60x150. The lower floor
Is handsomely finished In Flemish oak.
Five attractive sleeping rooms. daintily
tinted and finished In white enamel,
most complete bath, and largo sleep-
Ing porch equipped with patent bed
are on the second floor. Large attic gives

additional room for two bedrooms and bath.
The careful attention given the smaller de-
tails will undoubtedly convince you that for
convenience the, house is unequaled. and. as
the owner superintended the building, the
construction Is the best. Fine garage com-
pletes this property, which rivals any $10,000
place In that section.

Bargain on Beautiful Ellendale
Place, Near Adams

$10,000
$10,000
$10,000
$10,000

This place contains fifteen rooms, on a lot
<5x!14. There are three bathrooms, oak
floors, furnace, large garage, etc.. and the
lot Is highly Improved with trees and
shrubs. This would make an Ideal, high

class boarding house, and the price is only

about two-thirds Its real value. Terms
$2500 cash, balance like rent. Let us show
you this snap.

t

West Adams Home

$13,300
$13,500
$13,800
$12,500

Of mission design wltn tiled roof and
very fine lines. This home Is located on a
largo corner. 75x140 feet, facing the widest
boulevard In the entire, city. The lower
floor, except kitchen. is finished In hard
woods: with servants' quarters and bath on
this floor. Upstairs are four large bed
chambers and two tiled baths. Cellar has
furnace, automatic heater, etc. Tills prop-
erty would be cheap at $17,500. It Is al-
most new. and must be sold. Let us show
you this exceptional bargain.

Extraordinary Wilshire Home
$14,000

\u25a0"• \u25a0 $14,000
$14,000
$14,000

If your Ides of a home Is a superbly
handsome, broad front new residence of 11
rooms, standing on a wide 70xU.0 foot lot,

only half a block from Wllshlre boulevard,
then In this property we have, without
doubt - the bargain you are looking for.
Such details as hardwood floors throughout,

two tiled bathrooms and shower, furnace
and Ruud heater, large attic and store
rooms, a conservatory and spacious porches

are to be expected in tiny splendid, first

class home. It Is substantially built, finely

finished, admirably located, and you could

not duplicate It for the money. Let us
show you and be convinced. *

GILES & KELLS

< Managers

House and Lot Department

WRIGHT & CALLENDER CO.

403 South Hill St.

' rooms 10715 and m«j» 8040. -. -\u25a0) •S I"X

FOR SALE

Busines-s Property

Yearly Income $8400
Between Third and Fourth on west side
Main; lot 4HxIT3 feet; two-Btory brick and
basement; extra good lease; Income nets
per cent on price asked. This la beat In-
come property on market In city today. \u25a0

Sol.- Owners,
333 fJERMAIN BLDO. _3"^2

B7o~BAriOA~IN—BUSINESS CORNER

WEST SEVENTH AND GOLDEN STREET,
near Blxel street.

ONLY $400 A FOOT; WORTH $600.

THE BEST BUY OK ALL, FOR APART-
MENTS, HOTEL. STORES.

T WIESENDANOEH, 307 S. Broadway,

room 311 Main 2043; A2043.
3-22-24-20-28

IT WILL MAKE YOU A FORTUNE IF YOU
buy at $400 a foot that business corner W.

Seventh and Golden, near Blxel street;

worth $600 a foot today. A2043: Main
1043. a-22-24-26-28

FOR SALE^-BARBER SHOP. 111 LAUGH-
IIn Bldg.; good lease. Including patron-
age of club of 75 members. '-;8'!

BARGAIN IF YOU BUY THE CORNER OF
W Seventh and Golden, near Blxel, for

$400 a foot. A 3043; Main 2043. 3-22J4-26-28

Pianos

I lust Sell These

PIANOS
That Means Now
These Prices Will

Do It
Owing to the fact that a local dealer turned
over to me \u25a0 lot of pianos In settlement of
my claim. I have 17 Instruments more than
1 can accommodate In my limited space. I m
making extraordinary inducements to get

these pianos off my hands. Look at these
marvelous reductions: _ •_

|800 PIANOS, NOW $160.00
$325 PIANOS, NOW $162.50

136.1 PIANOS, NOW J1T.".,""
$375 PIANOS, NOW $187.G0
$459 PIANOS, NOW $225.00
$500 PIANOS, NOW 1230.00
$550 PI.VNOS, NOW $-'T3.»0
MOO PIANOS, NOW $300.00.

SEE ME TOMORROW
Just a little more on time payments.

These are famous makes—every one. No sec-
ond-hand stock, but new, beautiful goods Just
out of the boxes. 1 am forced to sacrifice
the lot. Bring your piano money here and
save Be early—these bargains can't last.

SAM BROWN'S PIANO
EXCHANGE

Suite 608-617 Parmlee-Dohrmann Building,
Broadway between Fourth and Fifth.

Main 191 or FMtt.
AH Makes o£ Pianos Bought and Sold.

1
\u25a0 3-17-1

" CUTS PIANO PRICES.
It's our business to sell CHICKERINQ

BROS.', SCHAEFFEU and other first class
pianos from $40 to $100 under prices of ground

floor dealers paying exorbitant rents. We

do it. too. Visit our beautiful rooms and
see for yourself. All pianos marked in plain

figures, With 3 years to pay in. New pianos
from $188 up. Some ipeclal bargains this
week in used pianos from $30 up. You really

cannot afford to buy a piano without seeing

the
VAN SANT PIANO CO..

2,1 Floor. 720 S. Broadway.

"ELEVATOR CUTS THE PRICE."
$-20-tf

PIANOS AT $2 60 AND $3 PER MONTH.
Souare pianos of standard markea in ex-
cellent condition. Will sell on th« above
small payments. GEO. J. BIRKEL CO.,

345-347 S. Spring St. 10-38-tf

FOR BALE—UPRIGHT PIANO IN FINE
condition; only $100 for immediate salo.

Call for inspection 413 W. FIFTH ST. \u25a0

Livestock Poultry, Dogs, Birds

FOll SALE—PHEASANTS EGUS IN SETS

of eight, for hatching; English Chinese
ring-neck and black neck. $2; golden
pheasants, ,$3.50; silvers and Lady Am-

herat 5,".; reeves. $4.60; orders filed In

rotation. Kat lew. more profitable and
beautiful than chickens. WICKS HKAI.II
SYNDICATE, 1101 Douglas St.. end Ange-

leno Heights car line. 3-27-29-31 4-1---3

TOR SALF.-LARGE BUFF ORPINGTON
setting hens. Telephone West 4397 before I

a. m. or after 6 p.m. 1441 ALBANY»T^-
CANARY BIRDS ALL KINDS AND PRICES

at 130 North Toluca st. Temple 412.. \u25a0 3-26-3at-sun-mon-7t

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE OR TRADB-4UOO equity IN

modern 4-room mission bungalow; 2 lots, 60
by 300; unimproved city property preferred.

322 N. PRITCHARD ST. Take N. Broad-
way car. East 1332. 3;- 4'4

FOR SALE—IO-OZ. TENT, 8-6xlo-3 FT. WALL,
canvas floor cover; outfit, $6; 10-ft awiiinv.

complete, $3.60; also 14-ft. awning, complete,

$3. >M CROCKER ST. :l'-'-1

FOR SALE-BECOND-HAND WINDMILLS,I

pumps, tanks, engines. Sea us. <.ood,

serviceable material. Save yon half. l'"1;
MITT, 120 Main st. '-'"'

SELLING OUT shrubs, ORNAMENTAL
trees and palms. We also have a fine stock

of bedding Plants and ferns; strong and
hamltby iRope bushes and cumbers. i-.

iI.M.-^SMANN NURSERY. 1910-46 W. Twen-
ty-second at. .. . ! : *'"'"1.

rOR SALE

Business Property

Big
Snap

Pico Street
We have 60 feet frontage on Pico street between
Main and Hill streets which we can sell for $700,00
per foot.

You will find that this is at least $300.00 per

foot under other prices in same section, and there-
.fore is a clear profit of $18,000.00 on your buy to

start with. WM
The business section of the city is moving to-

ward Pico street so rapidly that you are sure to

make 100 per cent on your, investment.

We arc very much in need of some ready money
for our oil operation? and will make good terms.

Will pay commission to agents.

Sec owners.

Hiiter=F©rd Company
310 H. W. Hellmao Bldg.

Miscellaneous

YARDS—-Serfnth and Central avenue.

plumes—Main 239; Home iioos.

<CXI LUMBER

HnkH, per SI •>«••«
I'eilar Shingle*. 250 to bill, per M... 2.00
5-Bx4 O. P. Celling, per M 13-OJ)
1-ln. Keilwood Hoards, per M 15.00
Split liiHl«iM>d Posts, each •-\u25a0•

Redwood Shingle-, per M • *•«"
Second hand I)oor» nllb lock and

hinges, from <» "I»
Window* ' *' VJ
New Hoori, each ... J-..0
Ronflnß Paper. 100 ft. »q. per roll . JJJ
se.on.l hand Lumber, per M 1;"O
New Lumber, per M l"-m

All Kinds of Plumbing Goods

New and Second-Hand

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

We Buy Old Buildings.

Cash Register
Bargains

JUST TO BUST THE TRUST
I offer full slzs National Register, In perfect
working order, for $:\u25a0:.. A lot of new regis-

ters, small size. Just arrived from the fac-
tory Just to Introduce them MI each, Come
quick. A full size total adder, brass cabi-
net rings, any sale from 1 cent to »».», it \u25a0

a dandy; 146. Come quick. If you will step

into my store 6 minutes you will see what an
Independent Waller can do to a $10,000,000

trust. See The Herald Magazine today for
further explanation.

J. R. WALLER
643 8. SPRING ST. 3-27-1

Cheap Building Material
yon bale—

Make up a car with your neighbor an.l save
freight and money. Plans furnished free.for
your bungalow or barn. Buy your lumber at

WHITING'S. This la a "money back" prop-

osition. We guarantee everything Just as
represented. Wrlt« or call and see us. Good
new lumber, $12 to $18 per thousand. , '• lar
shingles, full count, It Let us figure every-
thing to complete your building. Lumber,
sa«h and doors, plumbing material, builder a
hardware, roofing, 51.50 per square; new por-
celain sinks, basins, complete lino of 101 l
pipe and fittings, sewer pipe and all connec-
tions. We sell to anybody at any place, -\u25a0>

to 50 per cent below others.

WHITING'S „
415 East Ninth Street

3-27-1

FOR SALE—WE HAVE PURCHASED ALL
the fixtures of the a.lams dance hall, oppo-

site the Burbank theater, and will sell same
for 25c on the dollar of cost; piano, 163 fine
opera chairs, 100 bevel plate mirrors, uOO
Japanese lanterns, fans. etc. i also 100 electric
light globes, wiring, etc.; hall for lease for
term of years. Hero Is a chance to get lIOW

Three nne refrigerators, Al condition; Just
the thing for restaurant or hotel; brick, »4
per thousand; lumber, $12 per thousand; res-
taurant counter, cider press, presses and
molds; also shell polisher's outfit complete;
plumbing material both new and secondhand.

WHITING WRECKING CO.
415 East Ninth Street

8-27-1

FOR SECOND-HAND LUMBKR IN
all dimensions; 100,000 second-hand lath, 11.80
per thousand; 75.000 aecond-hand brick, Boor-
ing rustic, shingles, second-hand stairs, man-
trls, casings, base, office fixtures, roofing tin,
pipe all sizes, eight-horse power upright boil-
er with SO-ft, stack, in fine condition: lire
escapes, porch columns. Everything to build

that house cheap. Come and see us.

Eighth and San Pedro Sts.
WHITING WRECKING CO.

3-57-1

MILLINERY AT WHOLESALE PRICES - 1
\u25a0

have 3 dozen latest Parisian Model Hats that
have paid for themselves in having been ex-
hibited to the trade. You can gel a swell
hat at half of what you expect to pay.

BIBHOP-LH BADE CO., LTD., .
\u25a0 WHOLESALE) MILLINERY,

NEW YORK-PARIS.
Call Monday and ask for Mr. Valentine, Pa-
cific Coast Representative, Los Angeles; office
room 241 Byrne Bldg., Third and Broadway.
I'-.'842: Main 5750. Take elevator. 8-27- I

MUST SELL THE FURNISHINGS IN THE
II room bouse. 1361 S. Flower si ; a good lo-
cation, full most of the'time; a fino home;

rents and expenses are low and a money
maker; worth about $800; must sell at a re-
duced price; there will be no reserves, every-
thing goes—chickens, tools, fruit, flowers, and
more for tha price than you expect. Come
auick, come running, and get the bargain.

3-27-30—4-3

FOR SALE-ALL BUILDINGS, BARNS AND
fences at Agricultural park. For termil and
conditions sco W. M. BOWEN, 215 Coulter
bidKl_ __ \u25a0

"-271

FOR SALE-A FEW UNCALLED FOR
men's suits at cost if they fit you. STAND-
ARD TAILORS, Room 242 Byrne Bldg.; take
elevator. 3-57-1

City Lota and Land*

SACRIFICE IN BOYLE HEIGHTS-
Two lots, 50*150 each, corner of Gaga St.

and Finally aye., at the end of Second st.
car line, 1500 less than any lots in Boyle.
Heights, but will go for cash. Owner has
made '\u25a0 other investments. See us before
Wednesday. EDWARDS & LEAVELLb,
corner Highland and Hollywood boulevard.
Hollywood, Cat. Phone 67341 or Hollywood
821. - ' •-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 3/z"

\u25a0' . \u25a0 -:.vv- '

FOR SALE

Stocks and Bonds

FOR SALE

Stocks and Bond*

Yoi Caiaot Lose
By investing in a GUARANTEED STOCK— as safe as a Gov-

ernment Bond,

A limited amount of 8% (eight per cent) Preferred Stock of

the Mexican Banana Company is offered for sale to the Public
at Par.

The Principal is GUARANTEED by GOLD BONDS de-

posited with the leading Banking Institution of Los Angeles.

The Dividends are guaranteed by the holdings of the company—

2500 acres of the finest land in Mexico.

This will BEAR THE MOST THOROUGH INVESTIGA-
TION and offers an unexcelled opportunity to invest in a stable

security where the element of chance is eliminated both to large

and small investors. You are protected absolutely.

.Write, call or phone for particulars.

SOUTHERN
REALTY COMPANY

Suite 713-714 Union Trust Building

FOURTH AND SPRING STS. •

Phones—F2B26, Main 5936..

Oil Is the One California
Ready Money Maker

..Um, %£. wh.r. th. rtoalC W« tak.n entirely torn*

the market.

Hundreds Have Made Their
Money in Oil Stock

mmmmmfmm
Shall Svwtohb to becom. promoter..

A_B%k. """'"S.1 husß

WI"OP»SS*MOMOAT AND TUESDAY EVENINGS UNTIL^
Buidlelfle Imivestment Co.

433-4 CITIZENS NATIONAL HANK BUILDING,

I*MSIj Broadway 2588.

he United Wireless
Telegraph Company

Ha» now In operation more than four hundred (400) COMMER-

fCI*L
STATIONS, ship and shore. in the United States, and on

the Atlantic and Paclrtc oceans, the gulf and great lakes.

this COMPANY IS JUST THREE YEARS OLD.

AUGUST, 1007, STOCK SOLD AT *10 PER SHAKE.

NOVEMBER I. 1008, THERE WERE 153 UNITED STATIONS.

STOCK WAS SELLING at $30 per share.

JANUARY 1. 1000, THERE WERE 170 UNITED STATIONS.

STOCK SELLING AT $23.50 PER SHARE.

JANUARY I. 1910, THERE WEBB 828 UNITED STATIONS.

STOCK SELLING at $40 PER SILUtE.

Today the company hai over 400 stations, and stock advances on

or before April 10. It will probably go to at least *00.

When the bill now before congress compelling ships to carry

wireless passes the senate this stock will take a big jump.

LOOK INTO THIS BEFORE THE ADVANCE.

WE HAVE POSITIONS FOR A FEW MOUE GOOD SOLICITORS.

BEE

J..M. WOODRUFF
Fiscal Agent for California

607 Waiter P. Story Building

City Lots and Lands

ALTADENA
Urge 1-3 acre lots, just the thing for chick-

en ranches; plenty of water, line soil, eleva-
tion HOO ft r you wish, will furnish money

to build house; you can ray for it on easy

termS
B. R. ELLS & CO.

Phone F3779. 810 Central bldg.

3 ;7~3

FOR SALE-
TO BUILDKUS

We have a half block of su-ft. east front lots

on coronado St., graded, sewered, curbed,
cement sidewalks, etc., for $1000 per lot as a
whole one-third cash, balance 1 and i years
\u0084 is per cent, with favorable release clause.
We are BOLE AGENTS, but Invite other
agents to co-operate with us In the sale of
this bunch of lots. Houses on these lots will

go like "hot cakes." Bee RANNELLS LAND
CO, office 127 N. Main st. Phones, Main
5707.' AJ9IO. S'*7:*

SNAPJ inj (.Ni.V VACANT LOT IN BLOCK
Wear CENTRAL avk., IS',O. IV to]
WANT A GOOD CHEAP LOT TO BUILD
ON SEE ME ABOUT THIS. R. M. HUB-
SELL, 511 DOUGLAS BLGD. »-«•* i

City Lots and Lands

FOR SALE—
70 acres ripe fur subdivision within I tnaeq

from the court house, for Just ii TRIFLE mora
than $1000 .m acre; easy terms. Part of this
land as FINK as ANY I'ROPERTY ANY-
WHERE IN THE CITY AT ANY PRICE.
Convenient to two car tines. Phenomenal
profits in proper subdivision and improvement
of this tract. S.-e R VNNELLS LAND CO.,

office 127 N. Main st. Phones, Main 5707,

AL-L.i-'. \u25a0--'\u25a0l

,-,, BALE ACHES ON HOOVER ST..
mar Sunset blvd., adjoining finely improved
subdivision; with moderate expenditure for
Improvement this will make high class resi-
dence property. Can sell it tor $1200 an acre,
half cash; Ji'"»' will tie it up, but must Bell
before next Monday night or it will get
away from us. it Is ridiculously cheap.
Don't delay. Bee RANNELLS LAND CO.
about It at once, Office 127 N. Main st.
Phones, Main 670T, A2910. :;-il-l

FOR SALE—
WATCH St'NSET BOULEVARD GROW. \u25a0

5 minutes' ri.io from First and Mill we offer
lot 60x130 to alley, tine location for apartment
house or store, on Sunset, boulevard, near
Douslas, for $21' half cash. Biggest LIT-
TLE Investment In Los Angeles. See RAN-

NELLS LAND CO., 127 N. Main St., for tills
and other bargains northwest. Phones! Main
6307, AiSlO. \u25a0\u25a0;V- 3'?' 1"
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ANSWER THE HERALD'S WANT ADS—BARGAINS BY GOOD PEOPLE
' FOR RENT

, i Apartments—Furnished ' and Un«
-furnished

.The; St Regis \u25a0\u25a0;
'1 : and 3-room furnished housekeeping; alsu
; single rooms. 237 SOUTH FLOWER.
ViMain 2390; A7336; 6 minutes to business

center. Moderate prices. - 2-22-lmo

Room*—Furnished \u25a0.-'".

GIRARD HOUSE
11* EAST THIRD ST.

1 All > eoUlde , rooms; central location! eleva-
tor service; steam heat; (0 room* with pri-

, vate bath; rent (16 per month.

HOTEL SOUTHERN
SEVENTH AND WESTLAKE AVB.

8 Warm rooms ' with th* best table board.
One of the best family hotel* In the West-
lake \u25a0 district. Horn* 61640; 6uns*t Tempi*

\u25a0•787. ,\u25a0 J' -«.,.\u25a0-'\u25a0. \u0084 ' MMm

FOR FURNISHED, TWO ROOMS,
• kitchenette and bath In cottage; $12. 920. BOSTON ST., Angeleno Height* car: 12
• minute*1 wnlk to court house. 8-5-3

FOR RENT—
Six rooms, furnished, with all modern con-
vcnlences. 1781 W. 81st. Phone 72866. »-»-4t

House*—Furnished
FOR RENT—A. FURNISHED 6-ROOM

house, with bath, electric lights, gas and
solar heater. 1238 B. TWENTY-EIGHTH
STREET. \u25a0 »-6-3

..;"''.'. Houses—Unfurnished
FiRST CLASS 3-ROOM PORTABLE COT-

tage for sale at a bargain. Inquire 616
MASON BLDO. 3-3-3

Offices

FOR RENT—NICE SUNNY FRONT OF-
nee* on Broadway; large window* and

' I advertising space; also smaller offices. In-
Quire room 4. 244 % B. BROADWAY. -

l-!7-tf

-><;v FOR EXCHANGE

Real Estate

FOR * EXCHANGE-CLEAR LOT IN CITY.
southwest, . f< r . small California house and
lot In ' southwest; no inflated prices. BOX
(6, Herald. { •> S-27-tf

* ** * ii. \u25a0ii

FOR EXCHANGE—I «AVH A CLFAK
> lot at Redondo, 1 block* from city hall,

facing the ocean, fine for apartment* or
hotel, street work all In, gas. electricity
and sewer j On* view of th* oceans would

' trad*. far lot at Hunting-ton Park, Olrn-

' dale or elty. Lot valued at . SIMM* make... offer. OWNKR. Bo» 864. Herald office. -
Miscellaneous

FOR EXCnANOB—I HAVE A CLEAR LOT
la Colton that I will trad* fur diamond*,
furniture, auto, or what h»v» you? Ad-
dress BOX »84, Herald. »-21-tf

I WILL TRADE STOCK IN BISHOP CREEK
r Gold" company an] other mining stock for
- stock In California Wave Motor company

(Reynolds). BOX 241. Herald. 6-36-ti

WILL TRADE TWO FIRST CLASS LAUN-
, dry wagons on lot. 641 BAN PEDRO BT.

- . •\u25a0 • '. \u25a0 - * 3-4-3

SPECIAL NOTICEB '

\ HAVE YOU ECZEMA?
If so, call and get a free treatment by our

: new method; never falls; testimonials and
reference* of your home people shewn at our
office*.

MILLS ECZEMA CO.,
218 S. Broadway. Room 31».

", \ . -. \u0084'..-,\u25a0.... - . . l-U-tf

ALL RAZORS. BAFKTI BLADES. BCia-. aors, knives. Instruments, printer's knives,
\u25a0 tools, etc.. sharpened better than new.

YANKEE ORINDKR, 114 S. Spring at.
11-I*.tt

' PULVERIZED SHEEP MANURE, BEST. fertilizer for lawns and flowers; sold and
delivered by OEO. BCHORNICK, 203 No.

' Mott St. Boyle 1685; 41636. 8-34-13

MME. DE LONG, MAGNETIC HEALER.
relieves and oures chronlo and acute dis-
eases; reliable; effective. 683 6. HILL
ST., Los Angeles. 2-0-lmo

WALL PAPER BARGAINS — MOIHB
-paper, Co per roll; Ingrain, 30c for three

\ roll*.' BHEEHAN'S. »00-»0l \u25a0S. Broad-
• way. "- ' >. \u25a0 • &-*-*

WANTED—LADIES', GENTS 1 CLOTHINU.
HIGH PRICES. 810 80. SFRINO _t.

MAIN 1587: F5936. • 6-38-lla*
HOUSE PAINTING. INTERIOR FINISHING,

tinting end paper hanging at lowest rates.
E. E. OEISER. 116H E. Fifth St. !-l»-tf

CONFINEMENT" CASES— AND NIGHT
—usa C. C. C. Taxlcabs. CALDWELL
CAB CO. Smith r>.-i5l; 29037. 2-24-tf

PATENTB — PATENT ATTORNEYS

PIONEER PATENT AGENCY.. HAZARD ft
STRAUSE. . ESTABLISHED 33 YEARS.
Oldest \u25a0 agency In Southern California.
American arid foreign patent* secured and
trade marks registered. PATENT LITI-

' GATION. 639 Citizens National Bank
• Building, Third and Main. Home A1483;

Main 2623.' PATENT BOOK FREE.
1-8-tt

JAMES T. BARKELEW, ENGINEER AND
\u25a0 patent attorney. American and foreign pat-

ents, •- trad* marks. Special assistance In
chemical, • electrical, mining and complex
mechanical \u25a0 cases. 728 CENTRAL BLDO.,
Sixth and Main. F2399; Main 4637.- FREE
BOOK ON PATENTS. 1-22-tf

PATENTS AND TRADEMARKS, ALL COUN-
trle*. \u25a0A. H. LIDDF.RB. patent lawyer and
solicitor, 613 Trust bldg., cor. 3d and Spring.

\u25a0 "*\u25a0 , \u25a0\u25a0 - - \u25a0 11-t-tf
\u25a0 \u25a0

CE&3POOL8
r :;";;,,...

'CJSbSPOOUI '
: ( \u25a0' ,-l '. CLEANED OUT. '. All work ' don* satisfactory to InspeeUr.

i . L. A. SANITARY CO., ..
Phone 68146. ' . Temple 591.

\u25a0\u25a0 .- ;;.- \u0084-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0>\u25a0 10-19-

CESSPOOLS CLEANED OUT BY TUB RED
\u25a0 Crow Sanitary company in on* to two toads,

83.60 per load; no other charges. 'Phone 69034.
10-7--

< IMPERIALI CESSPOOL PUMPING CO.—
take out largest load. West 63%; 22040. 1-10-if

, WATCHMAKERS _ _
OSCAR .N. BARNUM, WATCHMAKER AND
I Jeiveier— me a trial on your watch and
' Jewelry repairs;, low rent, low prices. 424

S. BROADWAY, room 200 Broadway Central
.'bldg.-' \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0 \u25a0 : j.v." \u25a0'•\u25a0•'^ \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 2-20-lmo

SANITARIUMS .- " '
i s i _.

-...•; THIS WOMAN'S HOSPITAXv,'/ *Exclusively for women - and children. ' Best
" equipped and homelike hospital In th* city

i ' for confinement cases. \u25a0 Term* to suit. 1246
' South Flower. > F4134. ' 2-8-laio

NOTARIES
\u25a0H. ;M. WITTi NOTARY PUBLIC. PENSION
' • papers, deeds, collections and wills nego-

. tiated. .' Room >4, 244 M S. Broadway.
1-21-tf

I"')BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MONEY LOANED TO . INVENTORS TO- patent good - ideas. JOHN WEDDER-
burn. Capitalist," Brookland. D. C. >. \u25a0 r

\u25a0 -.;—....» <i. -\u25a0-.\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'•- ..\u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0•\u25a0 1-a-lrr

,: \u25a0
; i BUSINESS INVESTMENTS

foiT^ale^country" NEWSPAPER AND
::: Job printing plane 1877 iW. TWENTY-
' (THIRD BT, ;i",: - - . »-•-"

FOR SALE '
Country Property '••

Tulare jCwnty
To the man looking for a location for a

bom* we believe we can offer the best lund
in the best location for less money than
any other In California. The reasons are
these: We have a diversified farming dis-
trict where oranges, lemons, peaches,
grape* and alfalfa and all kinds of live
stock are grown for less money than any
other location. Cheap land, cheap water and
good shipping facilities together with a
climate that matures fruit and cereals to
perfection. Tulare county has a splendid

I school lynm, good roads and the best of
society. „„ -Read this list of some of the places that
we have for sal*. .'\u25a0..• -

160 acres Al alfalfa land with ditch
water. 376 per acre.

24 acres partly In navel oranges 4 years
old, close to the city; 4-room cottage, new,
barn and pumping plant. : This is choice.
Price 18500.

80 ceres, 20 acre* (-year-old Thompson*
Improved Washington navel oranges. Good
house, barn and pumping plant. In a lo-
cation entirely free from frost.- Land is all
suitable for planting. P,rlo* 322,500.

10 acre* all In fruit, oranges, peachen,
apples, pears and grapes. Garden soil.
Four blocks from high school. Nice cottage
of six rooms. Barn and pumping plant.
Adjoins city limits. Would sell In city lots
If subdivided now. Worth double the ask-
ing price. Price 111,000.

tOO acres flne alfalfa land, bungalow five
room*, barn, ditch water, also pumping
plant, some stock got* with this place, also
all farming Implements, at only ISO per
acre.

tOO acres the choicest alfalfa land, all
under hog-tight fence, level and ready to

be planted, doc* to achool. Price 86 per
acre.

•40 acres now in grain, good alfalfa land,
no Improvements, water 12 feet from sur-
face. This 1* splendid Investment and will
increase In value, Bell all or part for 335
per acre.

M, 40, «0 to 120 acres of choice orange
land at from 336 to $123 per acre.

We live In Portervllle and are familiar
with all 'he places we advertise and can
give you reliable Information. It will pay
you to' call on us before you purchase
property. We can get you excursion rates
to Portervllle and return If you Join our
excursion Monday evening, March 7.

E. J. CraMall fc- Co.;
217 Byrne Building : 'ci'J

Main 1813} rZGtt.
3-D-;

I ESTABLISHED 1903 I

Improved Dairy and Alfalfa
Land Cheap!

822U acres fine black sediment soil, on big

Irrigation ditch, with water rights, also 2
artesian wells: 400 acres In alfalfa; near
railroad and school. A money maker the

past twenty years: 11-room house, 5-room
house, barns and outbuildings; $55 per acre;
cheap at $126; easy terms. Best bargain in

California today.

STACY REALTY CO.
631 S. Spring st. F2115. 3-3-7

LAND AT~LEGRAND
Eastern Merced County.

HUBIRRIGATED ALFALFA, FRUIT AND
GRAIN LANDS.

Abundance of Water.'
Right on Railroad, Main Line.

We own and control 20,000 acres choicest
land In the San Joaquln valley; rich, deep
soil, no alkali or hard pan; healthy climate,
beat market and YOU BUY FROM OLD
SETTLERS

AT BEDROCK PRICE
All Ground Floor Propositions

ANT SIZE TRACT— ACRES TIP '\u25a0
fll to (15 - per acre. .

MERRILL & FOGG
210 Central Building, 6th and Main,

Or C. B. GAIN CO., Merced offloe, 633 Ca-
nal street. Meroed, Cal. 3-2-8

IU.Hi.WPS BEST
96 ACRES, $3700—INCOME $6000; THREE

miles r from postoftlce; adjoins Smyley's
park; absolutely frostlesa this year. 11
acres In full bearing oranges, boat crop
of navels In state; 0 acres apricots, 4

v acres prunes, balance In oats. All choice
orange or alfalfa land; 80 Inches water.- 24 hour* every 9 days, water belongs to
ranch, cost only about JlO a year; water
alone worth $20,000; complete drying out-
fit. A fine team, wagon and all kinds of
tools. S-room good »house, well, wind-
mill and everything needed for a ' first-
class home;. $17,000 cash, balanoe 6 per

CFOX-PEARL CO.. 14-15 Usher B1<1«.
Jtedlniid*. Phone 183. ; S-4-3t

LOOK HERE
MR. SALARY MAN

How long do you want to work for the
\u25a0 other fellow? Buy 20 acres of land in the

FAMOUS TULARE COUNTY
The f.nest alfalfa and fruit section in
California. .. .

PAY $20 A MONTH
No Interest, No Taxes ',',,

and soon you won't be working for th*
other fellow. . Come In and talk It over. \u25a0. E. D. COWAN
SOI Mason Opera House. 2-24-tt

" BEAUMONT '

BEE LANDS
Level tracts, right In foothills, near - honey-

'\u25a0' making , feed, - $85 acre. ..;\u25a0.< BEAUMONT
LAND AND WATER \u25a0 CO.,'' Central IBldg..

• Sixth and Main- \u25a0 . . v 4-28-U
,:.i. , .... . . . \u25a0\u0084 - ..-"\u25a0-\u25a0 • ' \u25a0(-' ..:\u25a0"•\u25a0 • >..\u25a0>..

FOR SALE FOR SALE

Houses ,-..: Houses

. Owners Must Sell
A new and thoroughly modern 2-story bungalow of 7 nice large

rooms, in beautiful Hollywood, 237 Canyon drive, between Prospect ana

Franklin avenue, and between two car lines, situated on high ground wun
fine view of Los Angeles and the mountains.

PORCHES AN» BALCONIES
Large cement porch across entire front of honne, blue brick columns, front

balcony of same size an porch; screen porch with laundry tub, touet,

broom clo«et, etc.; rear balcony suitable for sleeping room.
LIVING ROOM

18x28 feet; oak floors, beamed celllnc*. mantel of art tile, bookcases ana
feat, beautiful electric (inures, ceiling lights, three art glass piano win-
dows, etc.

DIKING ROOM
13x16 feet; paneled and finished In slash-grain, oak floors, h™"<-'>J' turret

with leaded glano, doors and 8-foot plate mirror; elegant electric fixtures,
beamed celling lights, large window seat, etc.

DDK
Bxl3 feet; oak floors. Oregon flash grain, three casement windows, fine

electric futures; large closet In hall.
BEDROOMS

Three large bedrooms In white enamel; large closets, polished floors, flne
fixtures, two of the rooms open on front balcony.

BATHHOOM
10x11 feet, In white enamel, chiffonier and medicine cabinet with plate

mirror, large trunk room, %
sonltary nickel plumbing, etc.

• I,I'I'EK HALL

• 1 ena-tous second floor hall. French doors, opening on to rear balcony, fin-

ished in white enamel; two large linen closuts with glass knobs.

% , KITCHEN

11x16 feet, and very completely equipped; cupboards, cooler flour^ bin,

etc-basement 10x15; cement walks and floor; house piped for furnace

and gas heat.

•0x126; excellent neighborhood; good homes all around; an ideal home;

Jure to please you Price only »500. Nothing els. like It for the price in

the city. Will make terms. Must be sold, so come quick. See
Mlt KRYIS,

Room 111. 207 S. Broadway, or phone Main 2043 or A2O4S.

Country Property | Country Property

INVESTORS!
6051 Acres

In the famous J

WhSttser-Lsi Habra District
THE MOST PROFITABLE. AVAILABLETRACT FOR

' SUBDIVISION
INTO SMALL VILLAS OF FROM

2 to 15 Acres
AFFORDING SEMI-CITY AND SEMI-COUNTRY HOMES.

ABUNDANCE OF GOOD WATER for both domestic and Irrigable purpose*

IN ADDITION, there Is a fine flowing sulphur well, possessing many cura-
tive properties, for sanitarium purposes. ' •
IN CLOSF) PROXIMITY to rapid transit to and from I«os Angeles many

times every day via the La Habra electric railway, only 45 minutes from
the center of this great, expanding city.

SOIL Is deep and rich, free from every objection, producing everything

Indigenous to Southern California. Commands high —much of the
tract brings $25 per acre rent 1910. -
TOPOGRAPHY of this ground Is very fine; undulating" enough to relieve
the sameness of things and to afford excellent drainage. :•'".: \u25a0 •
We will offer this superb interurban property In Its entirety fer a few
days at a price and on terms that will challenge the CAPITALIST.
For further particulars call upon . ,

Davidson, .'Smith \u25a0& : llzeMer
OWNERS.

Room 219 Pacific Electric Building.
, ' I-(-7t

* ....

FOR SALE

Houses

10-ROOM ROOMING HOUSE
On lot ,0x135 to alley, completely fur-
nished; separate entrances; good streets,
convenient to cars; 7 room*.pay $40 a
month, making over 9 per cent on the
purchase price. This la an exceptional
bargain and good Investment.
C. WINSLOW REALTY CO.

4100 Central ay*. Phon* South 33.
Frl-Sat-Sun-tf

We Will Build Your House to
Suit You

and divide the cost Into units, which you
can pay llkf rent. Call and let un glvo you
pome Ideas for sanitary building un easy
terms.

The Unit Loan Company (Inc.)
106 S. Broadway,

3-1-2

WANTED TO PURCHASE-3 TO 4 ROOM
California house and lot, southwest; must be
snap for cash. Address BOX Si, Herald.

2-27-

FOR SALE—
Now going on at a sacrifice. Lot of beau-
tiful cottages Just finished, on East Oth
St., near corner of Indiana nvc, Boyle
Heights. J acre. lota; small payment down,
balance like rent.
Take Htephenßon and Indiana cars. Bale
every day 1 to 4 p. m. until closed out.

3-5-1

FOR SALE—MODERN 6-ROOM COTTAGE,
3201 Emmet street, Boyle Heights; gas,

electric lights, bath and toilet; electric
line runs past property; $2900; terms
$100 down and $15 per month,

J. A. POTEET,
Anaheim, Cal.

••'•
\u25a0 2-2-lmo

A BARGAIN—MUST SELL AT ONCE—S-
-room bungalow in direct march of city to
southwest; gas. city water, electricity;
first class car service, 3 lines; street work
done; $150 down, easy terms. Sunset
West 1452. Dalton avenue car, Broadway,

to switch, Dalton and Santa Barbara,
office there. THOMPSON. 8-2-3

GREATEST BARGAIN IN SOUTHWEST—
New, modern, 5-room bungalow; oak
floors, beamed ceilings, paneled dining
room, cabinet kitchen, etc.; gas, sewer,
electricity; 2 blocks from Jefferson car;
price $2300; easy terms. Call 1070 WEST
THIRTY-NINTH PLACE. West 4604.

1-4-3

A GREAT SACRIFICE
I MUST BELL 12-room modern house; large
closets; all conveniences; location in High-
land Park, 6314 Pasadena aye. A great bar-
gain for home or speculation. Come and see
this property. W. W. BOYD. Phone East- 133. 2-5-2

SAN PEDRO
For bargain* In Ban Pedro property see

STACY REALTY CO.
531 South Spring street.

l-3-tf

MUST BELL 6-ROOM COTTAGE, LOT 86x
160; hi block from car; $1400. See own-
rr. W. H. CLARK, 224 Merchants Trust
Bldg. F2710. 3-3-4

FOR SALE—FIRST CLASS MODERN BUN-
galow, five rooms, 123 8. SICHEL ST. Owner
leaving town. 2-6-1

FOR FINE HOUSES AT A MINIMUM
coat see H. D. SALVETER. 832 Central
bldg. S-3-30

Miscellaneous

FOR BALE—PORTABLE BAKE OVEN,
three shelves. In good condition; a bar-
gain. J. B. QOODLETT, San Bernar-
dino. Cal. *•*•*

FOR SALE-CHARLIE'S ELECTRIC SHOE
Shop, Redondo Beach. Addr2ss as above;

no airents. 38-3

CLAIRVOYANTS

PROF. CHARLES
FREE—FREE—FREE

I will tell your name free, show you how
It* dona.

NO QUESTIONS ASKED
NO GUESSWORK

PROFESSOR CHARLES,
Greatest dead trance life reader, spiritual

life reader; oldest, moat reliable spiritualist,
business and test psychic; deep psycho-
palmo reading of the highest order; strangt
power to help you. Tells Just what you
want to know; how many in family, with
names, dates, facts, vocation, where to lo-
cate, where to go. About your farm, ranch,
claim, rooming house, business. Each hope,
trouble, fear, wish In love; business, sickness,
change, journey, friend, enemy; advises and
assists you to good conditions. Spiritual treat-
ment for development and wealth. Cure lost
memory, lack of ambition, all weakness, re-
news vitality, make* you well and strong
\u25a0gain In thought, purpose, feeling, energy.

423iSouth Spring Street |
Jefferson Hotel

Special Readings Today
50 CENTS

l-5-tf

• PHYSICIANS
WANTED^CONFINEMENTB, surgical

and medical cases at the WOMEN'S SANI-
TARIUM AND MATERNITY HOME. 1148
8. FIGUEROA ST. SUNNY OUTSIDE
ROOMS; UNEXCELLED NURSING AND
REASONABLE CHARGES. COURTESY
TO PHYSICIANS. Phone Home F8227.

]-6-13mo
DR. c. C. PRICE, 145 SOUTH BROADWAK.

Physician for Women.
THE DOCTOR'S ADVICE IS FREE.
EVERY LADY; MAY CONSULT HIM IN
ABSOLUTE CONFIDENCE.

Hr*. 10-4, 6-8; Sun. 10-12. Phone Bdway
4304. 404 Frost Bldg., at Second and Broad-
way. 2-S-12uio

" DR. CROCKER.
Specialist for Women.

Hamburger's Majaatlo Theater Building.
Absolute privacy. Hours 10 to 4.

CONSULT FREE.
12-:5-15 m

DR. INEZ DECKER. 702 80. SPRINw. til t

Obstetrics. Hours 11 to *. Room ta.
10-28-tt

DR. PRITCHARD, KECTAU FEMALE AND
Chronic disease*. 117-81 GROBSK BLD.

11-IS-tf
* WOMAN'S HOSPITAL,
Obstetrics, surgical and medical cases. Terms

reasonable. 1245 South Flower. F4134. 2-9-lmo
:

ASTROLOGY
ASTItOLOGY^ ~

Alexis Pfuhl. astrologer, phrenology, writes
Ufa horoscope, tells whom to marry, your
good and bad states, your diseases, the occu-
pation to follow, teaches astrology; 26 years' 1
practice. 62 W. COLORADO ST., Pasadena.
" 2-2S-7

STORAGE
CaKiHS fHIVA-TO, "ujCtZZIJ, IKuS WUOMi

for furniture, etc, $1.60 aad $2 par month,
trunk*, boxes, etc., 260 to 60o; open vans,

16 per day, or 760 par hour. We pack and
\u25a0hip household goods everywhere at re-
duced rates. COLYEAR'S VAN - AND
6TOHAOE CO., offices 608-11.8. Main st.

Warehouse 415-17 Ban Pedro st. Phone*
F8171: Mala Hl* 3-26-tt

ASSAYING

MORGAN * CO., Ml South Main. Main
11117. Assay***, smelters and refiners.

1-1-tf

JOHN HERMAN, ?.!>iYt S. Main. Not satU>
faction, but accuracy guaranteed, 13-83-tf

PATENT PROTECTION
NO PATENT. NO PAY. ATTORNEY FEU

cut one-hull',, S. CI. WELLS, S3* Germain
Bid* -• • S-3-tf

XyiadoJd /j;unop

. Stanislaus County ..,

The Modesto Turlock Ir-
rigation District

' WHERE THE LAND OWNS THE WATER,
AND THE ONLY PLACE IN THE WORLD
WHERE YOU GET ALL THE WATER
\u25a0YOU WANT AND AS OFTEN AS YOU
WANT IT.

LAND IN TRACTS OF FIVE ACRES AND
lIP ON TERMS AS EASY AS RENT. AND
WHERE OFTENTIMES THE FIRST
CROP WILL PAY FOR THE LAND. FOR
INFORMATION AND LITERATURE SEE

Stanislaus Homeseekers Bureau
628 S. BPRINQ ST., LOS ANGELES.. ••\u25a0 3-4-2

• 80 ACRES OF
good level land In Los Angeles county, all
fenced, good six-room house and barn; price

18500 cash. For further Information please
see

ERIKSON & CO.
105 W. Sixth St., ground floor. F2374.

1-5-2

(Suburban Property

FOR SALE—
~ ——

Lot In beautiful alendale, the most hand-
somely situated suburb of Los Angeles, on

• Burehet, block and half west Brand boule-
. yard and Pacific Electric tracks. Will
build modern bungalow, floor plan to suit
purchaser. House and lot $2000; $200
down, $20 month. Fast and frequent cars
to Los Angeles. Inquire 837 8. SPRING.
Phone Main 1568; F1863. 3-3-«

"r~~ SAN PEDRO
For bargains In San Pedro property see

STACY REALTY CO.
531 South Spring street.

Phone F2115. -\u25a0 • \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 l-4-tt

For San Pedro Property
See BARNARD INVESTMENT CO., 211
Story Bids., Sixth and Broadway. 3-3-tf

V • Suburban —Wilmington

FOR, SALE-SSOOO— '
Suburban business on lino of Pacific Elec-

tric R. R.; one acre alfalfa, two and one-
half acres fruit trees, two-story brick build-
Ing, grocery and hardware, restaurant . with
liquor license, S-room house, delivery wagon;
business can be sold separately. : Also 3 lots
COxUO, on corner, house and improvement*;
steady vent; must be sold.

WILMINGTON BAY REALTY CO.. •

. ; \u25a0 Canal St. ,
10-acre farm near Wilmington. 2-27-tf

Furniture

CEPARATB LOCKED IRON ROOM* 11. »t
per month; trunks, boxes, «to.. 26c to lot.

Phone for our largo van when you movt>

11.16 par hour. ..- , ,' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•_

COLTEAR WAREHOTJSB CO.. ' .'"\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0

ni-IMI San Pedro st. Main office. Ki-
-11 a Mala st Ftaon. Main 1117; 73111.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. - .i I *-l-U

../'\u25a0. , ••\u25a0•: Poultry Ranches ,

FOR SALE—SNAP NEAR PASADENA; 11H
\u25a0 acres . poultry run, with pumping plant,

, $500 an acre, C. HATTEBUitO, Pasadena.. PJbone Mala JIBS. , ; , MM
\u25a0'\u25a0?\ik<.Li^\':-..-:'i'.) >• ' ":". '-\u25a0 :.'V., . .\u25a0.':''•\u25a0

City Lot* end Land*

Avenue
We have an option on a lot 50x140, on

Vermont, near Adams, which we can da-
liver for $65 a front foot; others ask $110
a foot for their holdings in this section.

W. T. Granger
Dear Sir:

The Byrne building is located on the
northwest corner of Broadway an<i Third
\u25a0 treat; entrance on Broadway. Como In and
ict us t«U you about that Vermont avenue
lot.

It's a snap.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
HI South Broadway.

F4158, Broadway 48H, 340 Byrne Bldg.
3-5-1

GRANADA PARK
One-third acre lots, fioo. including street
work. Only fifteen minutes from First and
Main. High grade but reasonable restric-
tions. Special discounts to home builders.

M. E. MILLER COMPANY
703 MERCHANTS IHUS'i BLDQ.

2-5-tt

IISOO FOR $1050
By Owner In

\u25a0iosi: III! 1. LOTS
They are flnu and larga lots.

Must sell them now for cash.
5c fare on any car over Short Line (Pasa-

dena). Inquire at Rose Hill office.
»-4-3

Business Property
1

BANNING ST. SNAP
50x138^ $8250

Kxtraordinaoy tmestment: one block north
of First st. Choice industrial or warehouse
site.

30 PER CKNT LESS THAN REGULAR
VALUES. SPUR TRACK BY THE DOOR.

PALMER & HAMMOND,
F1753. 613 Union Trust Bldg. 8-5-2

Piano*

PIANO SNAPS THIS WEEK—
Something doing. All new $260 piano, $188.
One beautiful $400 mahogany Harvard marked
$235. One splendid oak Fairbanks, $400
style, our price $275. One good Kurtzmann
square $50. We save you $40 to $100 on such
new reliable, first class pianos as Chlcker-
lng Bros., Schaeffer, etc. No ground floor
dealer, paying high rent, can touch our
prices. That's the reason wo sell on the sec-
ond floor. Liberal terms arranged.

VAN BANT PIANO CO.,
Second floor, 720 S. Broadway.
"Elevator Cuts the Price." 2-27-7t

PIANOS AT $3.10 AND $3 PER MONTH;
square pianos of standard makes. In excel-
lent condition. Will sell on the above small
payments. QEO. J. BIRKEL CO., >46 $47
B Bprlni- st. io-iB-tf

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT PIANO IN FINS
oonditlon; only 1190 for immediate sale.
Call lor inspectlca Hi W. KUFTH BT.

«-11-ti

®rBl/S/A/£:SS@IL£G£
Now in Its new quarters at the northeast
corner of Hill and Eighth streets, where it
has the best lighted and ventilated and

most convenient school rooms in the state.
Entrance on Bth street. F6700. M. 511. i

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
of Typewriting

610 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Wanted. Students to study shorthand and

bookkeeping. Two dollars a week. Home
ÜBe of typewriter free. Spanish, 2Cc a les-
son. Classes day or night. 3-3-tf

"the rowell school
720 So. Broadway.

Coaches In grade and high school studies;
prepares candidates for teachers' examina-
tions. Phone BROADWAY Hot. 3-3-7

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN. SECURED BY FIRST
and second mortgages on real estate.
large and small amounts, or payable
monthly. Mortgages, trust deeds and
contract* Issued for the sale of real estate
bought NOURSE & CO.. 202-204 L. A.
Trust Bldg., Second and Spring. Both
phones. 2-11-lmo

MONEY TO LOAN
$50,000 to loan on real estate, city or coun-

try, 5 to 7 per cent, amount* to suit.
MOVER ft GILBERT. 302 H. W. Hellman
Bide. Home phone A8827; Main 5474.

10-2-tf

PLENTY OF 6 aND 7 PER CENT MONEY
as long a* yi*i want It on gilt edge se-
curity. WAYBRIGHT-BUTLER CO.,
(28-529 Security B!dg. F1603; Bdwy. 2462.

2-11-t:

THE LOS ANGELES FELLOWSHIP
Reynold E. Blight, Minister

11 a. m., service at Blanchard hall, 233 B.
Broadway. Subject, "America* Stupen-
dous Folly." All seats free. 3-6-2

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE;
full loan* and prompt appraisal*. CLEVE-
LAND * CLEVELAND. 435 H. W. Hell-
man bldg. M. 6986; A2450. 2-17-lmo

MONEY TO LOAN-SALARIED MEN AND
women accommodated without delay or pub-
licity. SOUTHERN CREDIT CO., 411 O. T.
Johnson Bldg. 3-l?10

MONEY LOANED ON DIAMONDS, FURNl-
ture, pianos and any kind of security; low
rates. JOHNSON, 83» 11. W. Hellman
Bldg. 2-18-6 mo

R. W. POINDLJCTEK. 40» WILCOX BLDO.,
will loan you what- you need on real estate,
stocks and bond*. Building loan* a special-

ty^ t-»-tt

TO LOAN—SALARIED PEOPLE; NO RED
tape; without security; confidential. Wl£or
COAST EXCHANGE. 419 lleun* bldg.

10-4-tf

SALARY LOANS. LOWEST RATES, CON-
fldentlal. 511 O. T. JOHNSON BLDO..
Fourth and Broadway. 13-»-tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST AND SECOND
mortgages. R. R. EMPLOYEES LOAN CO.,
601 Merchants Trust Bldg. 2-11-lmo

PRIVATE MONEY, 6 TO 7 PER CENT.
LOCKHART & BON. 601 H. W. Hellman
Bldg. A7652. 2-9-1"10

TO LOAN—MONEY. FRED G. WEEK. 300
H. W. Hellman Bldg. Bdwy. 4522; F1079.

8-17-lmo

MONEY TO LOAN—C. ELLIOTT MILLER,
840 Bradbury Bid* . Main 6419; Res.
71097. 2-10-lmo

CHIROPODISTS
DR." HKVLAND,D. C, GRADUATE CHlRO-

podlst. Corns removed without pain or
soreness. Instant relief; no fear of septic
trouble. Ingrowing nails a specialty. Parlors
Hotel Milton. 539H 3. Broadway. F24J7;
Broadway 9648. 13-30-3 mo

BATHS
VAPOR AND SPRAY BATHS. chirop-

ody; open Sundays. 119& S. SPRING ST.,
room 8. 2-32-lmo

SCIENTIFIC MA6SAGE. CHIROPODISTS,
baths. JEAN LUNN. 520 S. Broadway.

BATHS AND~ELECTRIC TREATMENT. 218
S. BROADWAY. ROOM 220. 3-2«-6mo

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice of Stockholders' Meeting

To the stockholders of the Paclfio Light
and Power Company: You will please take
notice, that the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Pacilic Light and Power com-
pany will be held at the office of the com-
pany, 624 Pacific Electric building, in the
city of Los Angeles, county of Los Angeles,
state of California, on Thursday, the 17th
day of March, 1910. at 9 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of electing directors of said cor-
poration for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such other business a* may

properly come before the meeting.
By order of the board of directors.

CHAS. I'OKMAN,

Secretary Pacific Light and Power Co.
Los Angeles. Cal., March 1, 1910.

3-l-14t

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting. The Bunny Slope Water Company: Notice
Is hereby given that In accordance with the
bylaws of the corporation and the order of
the board of directors the annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Sunny Slope Water
Company will be held at 7 p. m. Monday, the
7th day of March. 1910, at the office of the
company, room 030 Wlicox building, corner of
Second and Spring streets, In the city of Los
Angeles, county of Los Angeles, state of Cal-
ifornia, the same being the principal place of
business cf said corporation. The purpose of
said meeting being for the election of the di-
rectors for the ensuing year and the trans-

acting of any business which may arise.
MOVE W. STEPHENS, Secretary.

2-24-10

Annual Meeting of Stockholder*
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of th« Paclflo Fruit Cooling and Vaporizing
company, for tho election of its directors
for the ensuing year, and the transaction
of such other business as may be brought
before the meeting, will be held at the
office of the company. 202-204 Metropolis
Bank building. San Francisco. Cal., on the
7th day of March. 1910, at 2 o'clock p. m.
».;a-l» JOHN HIGHAM. Secretary.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE '
SALT LAKE ROUTE

All trains dally except a» noted. "
Leave| First Street Station. |Arrlv»
8:36 a ban Bernardino, iT.ll&a

11:00a Colton 10:41 a
|:40p Riverside. i 1:35p
|:14p Ontario and t, ..> 4:2tlp

' Pomona »:51p

'6:46 a• '• • »:!»»
l:»0a Long Beach and Hilda.. | \u25a0;'••\u25a0 M:30»
l:10p* San Pedro 7:00p
«:40p ' »l 3:56j
6:6oa| Banta Catallna Island 1 7:uup

B:lsa| Pasadena TiTiTaT
' »:00p| Pasadena I T:»0p

•Daily except Sunday. sSunday only.
I Utah-California Special. I

l:00p| Bait Lake, Butte. Denver, 110:01)1
' * !\;- and Chlcaso. *

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES | SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

f MISS WING'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
1226 ALVARADO STREET

Day end hoarding. All department a from kindergarten to college. Pre-
pares for college and university. Fine school for girls visiting Southern
California for winter to keep abreast of their studies. Piano, elocution,
pottery, etc. Private tutoring. Winter term opens January 3.

MISS ETHELWYN WING, M. A., Principal.
Rom* SSI44 Sunset W««t S«4f

I _^^__———^—
—^^_^_^___._^

ACCOUNTANCY AND LAW
THOROUGH TRAINING FOR C. P. A. EXAM-

INATIONS. SEND FOR 64-PAGE CATALOGUE.

Y. M. G. A. 721 South Hope St. Los Angeles

German, English
Shorthand

by rxperl'T.cud teacher. Terms moderate,
210 W. Hit it. Phone South 1411.

fth Floor Hamburger BId(., tioa Anselra.
T. M. C. DAT AND SVKNINO CUM-

merclal, technical, automobile, collect pre*
paratory and grammar »choo!a now open.

10-1-H
LOS ANOEI.EB BUSINESS COLLEOB. 411

W. Fifth at. E. R. BUKADSK, Ph. D.
president etnc* 1890. 10-JJ-tl

SKOVVNBBEKGEK COMMERCIAL COL-
l««e, >59-7 W. 7TH. Send for cataloiue.

I 10-n-tt

WHEELED VEHICLES

Autcmobilea

FOH SALE—I9O6 PEERLESS IN PRIME CON-
dltlon, fully equipped: Bosch magneto, top,
speedometer, clock, windshield. Price $1100.
Will be shown between 8 and 10:30 morn-
ing!) at private garage. P. O. JOHNSON,
1005 West 28th street. Tel. 21604. 2-27-t*

AUTOS, ENGINES, BOILERS, TIRBB AND
parts sold and exchanged. METZ, 207 E.
Ninth Fl»68. 2-4-tf

K^ijuvvA*- TIME TABLE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
from Arcade station. Fifth and Central ate.
Leave| | Arrive '

»:00a)Ban Francisco via Coant Line.| «:»U»
l:l6a[ San Luis Oblspo, Paso Robles,! l:!0a
l:l6p|Del Monte, Monterey, Banta] *:ao»
7:3upj Cruz. San Jose and east |il:4»n

' | Ban Franclaoo and Mujave [ '

«:00p Bacraoiento, Oakland, via 1 7:oia
>:30p BaJtcrsflold and F-'esno | 1:00 a

~7:»0«iJ Fresno TTioTa
(:00p Bakersneld • »:00a
»:3up and Mojave »:00p

~ |i_liloago. Kansas City, St. Liouls. |
*:46p Golden State Limited | S:6Sp
l:0op The Califormau, rla i lilill

Tuma, Benson, El Paso |
| Overland —New Orleans via | '

12:01p iumt, Benson, Marlwpa, Tuo- litlK
son, HI Paso, Baa Antonio,

Houston \u25a0 I
ll:01p Xuma, Tuoson, Benson. 1 4:(Ssi
l:00p LorUsburg. Doming, i 7:11a-
«:16p El Paso | l:»op

• :4(at ! t t:i'jm-

•:ooa • 111:50 a
(:16a Santa Barbara I 1:109
1:46p and j 7:*6p
l:S6p Ventura •] t;loj>

_Ji»Op ('Not Ventura). . |lt:46p

1:16 a Oxnard, Santa tjusana> ~» Fli7a
l:16p Jaourpark, ']ll:io«
7.*up • aomls, j 2:10o

Camarilla. * T:l<it!
(eQxnard only). ll:4sa

Santa Paula via Saugus, !
<:46a Camulos, Plru. Flllmore, 11:60*
li46p Batlooy, Montalvo, Carpia* IlHiterla, Summerlaad \u25a0

i:l6a| Sordhoi I 2:s«a
_2jl6p . 1 7:lig

7:45 a] >4:lua
«:66a Pomona '7:15 at

12:01p Colton | 7:16 al:00p Riverside, Kedlands and j t:Bsa
4:00p ' San Bernardino ill.-3,a
1:46p 'Not Riverside, Red- I 1:100

•»:16p lands or Ban Bemardln* | 1:25 a
____^

I 7;10o

iTlli Covlna Ill:t6si
6:46p I 7:10 a
7:46a| China I «:34a
4:oop| \u25a0_ I 6:2i0"

Santa Ana, Anaheim, Downey,
B.Sis Norwalk 1:30 a

11:15a) 3:l*p
l:00p a* Buena Park, West a* I:00»
t:10p Anaheim, West Orange 4:top,

'Downey only ,

l:66a| Newport Beach | 4:top
t:ssa|a . Los Alamito» a| 4:60p
»:45a| Brawley, Imperial, i 6:»u» .
1:15p El Centro. Calexlca | «:»6p \u25a0

«:06a| Ban Fedro-Compton • 111:46 a
»:30p|* 'Via Long Beach [ »:16n
«:06a|* Long Beach-Compton |ll:4sa
l:80p| 'Via San Pedro »| «:36p
t:osa| Banta Catallna Island | »:35a'
t:4sal ~~ ~~~ I' 7:06 a
1 : 60 a Fernanda • (:40a

1:45p . «!»••
6:00p 'Motor 7:36»
l:10p ' :><>B

t:2oaa Chatswonh Park. (See at 1:464
note). (Note—To and from
River station only). I .

All trains dally except those marked *»
follows: "a" Sundays excepted: "to" Bundaji

«nl7. -,

BANTA FB

Leave | I Arrtv*""
1 Eastern—Calif. Limited.

10:00 am dally, Chicago via Denver 1:00 pa

I and Kansas City

Overland Express—Dally
1:00 pm Chicago via Denver and 1:30 aa

Kansas City
Eastern Express — Dally

7:80 am Chicago via Denver and 7<05 aa
Kansas City |

Kite tihape<l>-Oolng via
1:80 am Pasadena. Return Tla <ao pa

Banta Ana canyon \u25a0\u25a0 • .
7:35 am 10:00 aa -
1:80 am Redlanda via Pasadena 1:00 pa
1:00 pm 6:40 pa
4:30 pm I I 7:40 pm
7:80 am Rsdlands via Orange I 10:36 am

10:55 am I | «:80 pm
1:00 pa

7:86 oro Riverside via Pasadena 6:40 pa .
7:30 am I ~~j 7:06 pm 1

10:61. am Riverside via Orange 10:36 am
COS pm 6:30 pin

7:30 am ~ 7:05 am
10:55 am Corona via Orange 10:35 am
6:06 pm »:30 pa
7:80 am I i 7:06 am

10:65 am Son Bernardino via Orange 10:36 am
6:C5 pm ; | 6:30 pa
7:36 urn I »:30 am j
1:80 am 10:00 am

10:00 am San Bernardino via Paw- 4:00 pia '

2:00 pm dena 1:40 pm
4:30 pm «:«0 pa
1:43 pm
1:00 pm 7:40 pa ,
1:66 am (:66 am
2:16 pm B*1'l» **» 8-25 am
6:06 pm 1:00 pm

11:65 cm I 1:15 pm

7:30 am j «US6 am
1:66 am 7:06 am .

1066 am Fullerton. Anaheim. . 1:26 am
2:16 pm Orange \u25a0 10:86 aa
1:06 pm 1:00 pa,

11:66 pm I I *:*> Pn»
7:35 am San Jaclnto, Blslnore, He- 10:36 aa .
10:65 am ' m»t and Marietta \u25a0 | 6:30 pa
li::'s am | Redondo | 4:30 pa
2:16 pm Escondldo 1:00 pa 11
1:65 am Fallbrook * i-.li pa <

1:15 am Ban Diego and *:16 am .
1:15 pm Coronado Beach . 1:00 pa \ -,5

11:62 P>n Burl Line \u25a0 i:l6 pa \
7:80 am Randsburg 7:06 am •

8:00 pm I Searchlight an Chloride I 7:0» am C;
1:09 pm Beatty, Rhyollte, aoldfleld 1IM»\u25a0 : *•... ..-I. dTono Di>, \u0084iS , ., •- •,
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FOR RENT

\ Apartments—Furnished and Un>

furnished

; The St. Regis. 1 and ,1-roc.m furnished housekeeping; all*'
single room*. 237 SOOTH FLOWER.
Main 2290: A7336; » minute* to business

, center. Moderate prices. . 2-22-lmo
„,,.-IT- / ~ ' • • \u25a0

—Furnished : .;:..\u25a0\u25a0;

GIRARD HOUSE
''\u25a0-.' • lit Bast THIRD st.

, All entslde rooms; central location: el«T»-
-' tor service; (team heat; H room* with pri-

vate bath; rent $16 per month.
v ~: „• U-W-tf

1 — , •

HOTEL SOUTHERN
SEVENTH AND WEBTLAKE AVB.

i Warm rooms with the best table board.
One of the best family hotel* In the West-
lake district. \u25a0\u25a0> Home 61840; Sunset Temple

787. > . 8-e-lm

FOR RENT- ""
—.

,F'lH RENT—
Blx rooms, furnished,, with all modern con- j

Iraßlenooa. 173* W. 21st. Phone 72856. 8-3-41

Houses—Furnished
lO"IET—THRKE-ROOM MODTRN COTTAGE

completely furnished, $10. HEMLOCK, 826,
between Rth and titli; near Central iv« ;

adults only. Call after dinner. \u25a0 »-2-3t

Houses— Unfurnished
FIRST CLASS 2-ROOM PORTABLE COT-
,,tag* for (ale at a bargain. Inquire tit

MASON Bma,
>•*-». T, M.i r-i.,i i. „ r ,i t "ll , l. .. Offices

FOR RENT—NICE SUNNT FRONT OF-
flee* on Broadway; large window* and
advertising apace; also smaller offices. In-
quire room 4, 144 ft S. BROADWAY.\u25a0"-\u25a0•"\u25a0 • \u25a0 - 1-27-tf

-' \u25a0 FOR EXCHANGE

Real Estate

\u25a0;:' =, '

FOR BXCIIANOE-CLEAR LOT IN CITY,
southwest, for small California house and
lot In southwest; no Inflated prices. BOX
U. Herald. . 2-37-tf

' -' i

>. •— j

FOR KXCIIANUE—I HAVI! A CLEAK
let at Rrdondo, 3 block, from city hall,
facing the ocean, fine for apartment* or
hotel, atrert work all Id, |W, clcctrirlty
and sewer; fine view of the ocean; irould
trade for lot at Iluntlngton I'ark, (lien-

JM_£«dato or city. Lot valued at fROWi make. •fl>r. OWKER, Box 664, Herald offlce. '

Miscellaneous

IOK KXriIAMIE—IHAVE A CLEAR LOT
la Coltoo that I will trad* for diamonds,

' furniture, auto, or what ha*• root Ad-
dress BOX 53», Herald. »-21-U

' . WILL TRADE BTOCK IN BISHOP CRBEK
Gold company an! other mining stock for
stock In California War* Motor company

(Reynolds). BOX Hi. Herald. »-M-tf

WILL TRADE TWO FIRST CLASS LAUN-
dry wagon* on lot. 641 HAN PEDRO ST.

S-4-3

\ SPECIAL NOTICES

HAVE YOU ECZEMA?
If so, call and get a free treatment by ear
new method; never falls; testimonials and
reference* of your home people shown at our
office*.. . MILLS ECZEMA CO.,

816 8. Broadway. Room 11*.
l-11-tf

MOTICB TO MANUFACTURERS AMI)
supply ' houses. The Imperial valley
chamber of commerce offers you valuable
advertising epaoe in Imperial county di-
rectory. The business of th* valley la
yours. If you want it. advertise in this
directory. Address ALBERT O. THURB-
TON, manager, Stauton Bldg., Pasadena,
cal. »-3-3

.' M'ITICE—I WILL PAY $3 FOR FIRST, $1
I * / V second and SOc tor third for the three
'tt \| >t written article* of 100 word.: con-
\ »>>inn!.ig the common u.e of tobacco using.\*| \t

article

articles of 100

In the

con-
'jfemnl.ig the common use of tobacco unlng.

\e article to be published in the next
\> Amber of the League Light. Send In be-.
V lire March 10. Addres* Editor LKAOUII

', LIOIIT, 12! 8. Broadway, Los Angeles.
3-4-1

ALL RAZORS. CAPET* BLADES. BCIB-
-•or., knives. Instruments, printer's knives,
tools, etc.. sharpened better than new.
YANKEE GRINDER, 114 8. Spring it

U-11-tl

rULVERIZED BHEEP MANURE. BEST
fertilUer for lawns and flowers; sold and

' delivered by OHIO. SCHORNICK, 103 No.
Molt st. Boyle 1*61; 4»86. 2-84-18

IIUE. DE LONO, . MAQNFJTIC HEALER,
relieves and cures chronlo and acute dis-
eases; tellable! effective. 613 8. HILL
BT.. LO* Angelee. J-»-lmo

WALL PAPER BAROAINB — MOIRM
paver, to per roll; Ingrain, !0c for three
roll*. CHE-HAN'S, 000-902 3. Broad-
way. <-«-*

(Wanted—
ladies', GENTS' clothinu.WHIOH PRICES. 110 SO. BPRINQ BT.

MAIN 1817; FS»8«. t-lt-Hnta

UOUBB PAINTINO, INTERIOR FINISUINa,
tinting and paper hanging at lowest rates.

E. E. OEISER, U«H E. Fifth st. _ I-l»-tf

cbNFINEMffNT~CASES— DAT AND NIOHT
—use C. C. C. Taxicab*. CALDWELL
CAB CO. Bouth 8.181: 89037. 4-tf

PATENTS—PATENT ATTORNEYS

PIONEER I'ATENT AGENCY. HAZARD &
BTRALSB. ESTABLISHED 33 YEARS.

, Oldest agency In Southern California.
American and foreign patent, secured and

' trade marks registered. PATENT LlTl-
\u25a0'"»'.-' GATION. «3» CltlMns National Bank

Building, Third and Main. Home^AUHl;
Main 2122. PATENT BOOK FREE.

!V.f .. - . - \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0/ \u25a0 • ' ••-, ' , l-*»tf

JAMES T. BARKELBW, ENGINEER AND
patent attorney. American and foreign pat-

ents trade marks. Special assistance In
«hemlcal, electrical, mining and complex

mechanical cases. 7*B CENTRAL BLI)O,

Bixth and Main. F2399; Main 4«ST. FRBB
BOOK ON PATENTS. l-i3-tf

PATENTH AND TRADEMARKS. ALLCOON.
trlee. A. H. LIDDERS, patent lawyer and
solicitor, M* Trust bldg.. cor. ii and Spring.

CEft O O!^:\u25a0^^ xrw
_

CiboJoGX*" . CLEANED OUT. :
All work done , satisfactory to inspeoter.

L. A. BANITARY CO., •.
Pbone ; *»i«. Tenipio.iKtf

»C_BSPOOLS CLBANED OUT BY THE RED
\u25a0 Cross Sanitary company In on* to two loads,

I!to per load; no other charge*. 'Phone WOl4.

IMPERIAL CESSPOOL PUMPINO CO.-WB
at, 'at Hrwl load West MM: ZIO4O J-10^tt

\u25a0\u25a0--Z WIRELEBB TELEQRAPrj

ilProtect Your Loved Ones ,
By wireless while out for pleasure. by In-
stalling a wireless plant on board your boat.
We build your station,' supplying high class

1 commercial Instrument*^ » nominal coat.
Our work la guaranteed. Get i our figure*.

WIRELESS CONSTRUCTION
>\u25a0\u25a0(..-..; COMPANY

\u25a0 '. 601 Wright & Callender Bldg.,

or call. at Southern California Electric Co..
\u25a0 ' 623 8. Main. < ' ' 2-20-tf

'watchmakers
•

OBCAR N. BARNUM, WATCHMAKER AND

Jeweler—Olve me a trial on your watch and
VJewelry i repairs low rent, low prices. 434

B BROADWAY, room »8 Broadway Central
\u25a0.-bio*,. vTyHv/ .\u25a0;";. l-20-lmo.

FOR SALE

Country Property

\u25a0See Thus for
$10,000 %

Id 1-3 acres In the most thriving Section
In Orange county, on Orange Thorp avenue,
close to. Anaheim or Fullerton. on oiled
road, with beautiful grove, of 9-year-old or-
ange., with a fine 6-room house, modern;
hard finished, every convenience, with a 2-
.tory tank liouho, with a /Inn windmill, a
good barn; with a 26-h. p. pumping plant;
60 Inches water. There are 3 acre. In full
bearing oranges, 4 acres In peaches, *™ acre
in family fruit trees. Here Is the beat you
can buy, We will prove to everyone In
fact will refund money If party wants It In

Isix months for there Is no chance to make a
Imistake In this. See RKHII for this and
1other good buy*. $1000 cash, balance >
pre cent. AM; for No. 6.

Resh & Co, •

,30 H. W. Hellman Bldg.,

Fourth and Spring. Main 6784; A2925.

3-4-1

ATTENTION
~~

yuma LAND SEEKERS
The opening of the government land at or

near Yuma jis attracting attention among
homeseeker* from all part* .of the country. ,
Good land, cheap land, alfalfa land, where I
there Is water In abundance, Is what you |
are looking for. It may Interest you to know j
that we have over 3000 acres of very fine
alfalfa land In 20 and 40 acre tracts, near
schools, town, good neighborhood and good
roads, which we can Bell you on easy terms
at price, ranging from $30 to $85 per acre.
on long time, low Interest. This land is In
fertile Tulare county. Call today and »cc
soil map and gat other Information of this
great orange and alfalfa district.

We also have some very highly Improved
places for .ale. Our horn" la In Portervllle,
Tularo bounty, and we know the country. Oet
your Information from those who know and
are able to (jive It correctly.

E. J. CRANDALL & CO.
217 Byrne Bldg,

Main 2615; F2612. \u25a0 . 3-*-It

LAND AT LEGRAND
Kaiitfrn Merced County.

SfIIIHRIOATKIJ ALFALFA. FRUIT AND
GRAIN LANDS. \u25a0

•*> •
Abundance of Water. .

night on Railroad, Main Line. r
We own and control 20,000 acre, choicest

land In the Han Joaquln valley | rich, deep
soil, :•-\u25a0 alkali or hardpan: healthy climate.
best tr.irket end YOU HUT FROM OLD
SETTLERS

AT BEDROCK PRICE
All Ground Floor Propositions

ANY SIZE TRACT—IO ACItES IT
(I I to $76 per sere.

MERRILL & FOGG
210 Central Building, «th and Main, ,

Or C. B. GAIN CO., Merced office, 633 Ca-
nal street. Merced. Cal. / 3-J-5

Water
SEVEN FEET

l(IO-acr« rellnqulshment: \u25a0 I«T»I, aublrrlgated
land, for alfalfa, apples, pears.

3 Days
for CashW^^^
Thl* I* only 75 miles from Lo. Angeles,

near bin ranches which produce IS ton* of
alfalfa to the acre. -

Come today; talk with

EDWARD SCHERMAN
2! 3 Cltlcens' National Bank Bldg.

Third and Main Sts.
' 3-4-lt

Stanislaus County
The Modesto- Tiirlock .'lr-

rigation District
WHERE THE LAND OWNS THIS WATER,
AND TUB ONLY PLACE IN TUB WORLD
WHERE YOU OET ALL THE WATER
YOU WANT AND A8OFTEN AS YOU
WANT IT.

LAND INTRACTS OF FIVH ACRES AND
\u25a0UP ON TERMS AS EASY AS RENT, AND

\u25a0 WHEHD OFTENTIMES THIS ' FIRBT
CROP WILL FAY FOR THB LAND. FOR
INFORMATION AND LITERATURE SEE

Stanislaus Homeseekers Bureau
l,:8 8. SPRING ST., LOS ANGELES.

RKHLAMMBEST
98 ACRES, $3700—JNCOMB $6000; THREE

miles from postofflce; adjoin. Smylcy'*

park; absolutely frostlesg this year. 11

acre. In full bearing oranges, best crop

of navels In state; 0 acre, apricots, I
acre, prune*, balance In oat». All choice
oronjro or alfalfa land; 80 Inches Water,

14 hours every 9 days, water belongs to
ranch, cost only about $10 a year; water
alone worth $30,000; complete drying out-
fit. A flno team, wagon and all kind* of
tools. 8-room good house, well, wind-

mill and everything needed for a first-

class home; »17,000 cash, balance 6 per

"^OX-PEART. CO., 14-15 Fl»b*r Bid*.

• Kedlands. l'lione IBS. 3-4'3t

LOOK HERE
MR. SALARY MAN

How long do you want to work for the
other fellowT Buy 20 acres of land In the

FAMOUS TULARE COUNTY
The finest alfalfa and fruit section In
California.

$20 A MONTHPAY $20 A MONTH
No Interest, No Taxes

and soon you won't be working for the
other fellow. Come In and talk It over.

E. D. COWAN
101 Ma.on Opera House. 8-S4-tf

~
$1750^-FIVE ACRES

in beautiful La Habra. This acreage Is
located on the King". Highway between Los
Angeles and San Diego; only 45 minute, from
Sixth and Main sts. I. absolutely frostless
and will grow anything; oranges and lemons
grown here arc the finest In the world. This
acreage within 'i mile from stores, school,

etc. See us quick for this bargain; Terms
on this If desired.

R. C. KEEN & CO.
501 Wright & Callender Bldg.

Cor. Fourth and Hill. F4105
3-4-2

Five Acres, La Habra, $4500
Only 45 minutes from Los Angeles.

Five acres of oranges, In bearing next year;
five shares of water stock; cement pipe, and

' D's already In. This property ha» a went
front, is one-quartes mile from the depot,
etc., and can be had within th* next 25
day. at a price of $900 per acre. ': I

La Habra Valley Our Specialty
R. C. KEEN & CO.

601 Wright & Callendar Bids.
Cor. Fourth and Hill Sts. • F4105.

•\u25a0,.-•.\u25a0• -...\u25a0\u25a0; .. \u25a0 - 3-4-2

80 ACRES' 'ALL IN 'ALFALFA: -GOOD
house and barn; 40 acres' improved. Terms
or trade 200 acres good alfalfa land, $30 per
acre Term.. O. C. ARMSTRONG, 631 S.

Bprlng s> MM

FOB SALE ; \u25a0 :- '-'\u25a0' fOR JlAl;?L ,
™

Houses Houses

Owners lest Sell
, A new and thoroughly modern 2-story bungalow of 7 nice large

rooms, in beautiful Hollywood, 237 Canyon drive, between Prospect ana

Franklin avenue, and between two car lines, situated on high ground wllli

fine view of Los Angeles and the mountains.
TORCHES AND lIALCOME9

Large cement porch across entire front of house, blue brick column., front
' balcony of same ills aa porch; screen porch with laundry tub, toilet,

broom closet, etc.; rear balcony suitable for sleeping room.
LIVING ROOM

16x28 feet; oak floors, beamed ceilings, mantel of art tile, bookcases and
seat, beautiful electric fixtures, celling lights, three art glass piano win-

doW*-*°' I.INIMIROOM
lSxld feet- paneled and finished In slash-grain, oak floors, beautiful buffet

with leaded glass, door* and 8-font plate mirror) elegant electric flxtur.-.i,

beamed celling lights, large window seat, etc.
DBN

9xi: feet; oak floors, Oregon, ilaell (rain, three casement windows, fine

electric fixtures largo closet in hall.
nKimooMS

Three large bedrooms In white enamel; large closets, polished floor., fine

fixture., two of the rooms open on front balcony. \u25a0

BATHROOM
10x11 feet In white enamel, chiffonier and medicine cabinet with plate

mirror, large trunk room, .'Oii.iiiry nickel plumbing, etc.
UTMIhall

Spacious second floor hall. French doors, opening on to rear balcony, tin-

lined In white enamel; two large linen closets with glass knob..
KITCIII.N

11*111 fret and very completely equipped: cupboards, cooler, flour bin,

etc.; basemen? 10x15; cement walk, and floor; house piped for furnace

and' gas heat.
M{ONT I/)T

•(Hiss- excellent neighborhood; good homes nil around! an Ideal home;

.Sre to please you Price only $5500. Nothing site HUe It for the price In

the city Will make terms. Must be sold, so come quick. See
MR. FRVK.

Room 311, 207. S. Broadway, or phone Main 2043 or A2043.
3-3*-"

> FOR SALE 'A
Houses

10-ROOM ROOMING HOUSE
On lot 70x135 to alley, completely fur-

I shed; separate entrances; good streets,
convenient to cars; 7 room* pay $40 %
month, making over 9 per cent on th«
purchase price. This Is an exceptional
bargain and good Investment.
C. WIN SLOW REALTY CO.

4600 Central ay*. phono Bouth 32.
Frl-Sat-Sun-tr

We Will Build~Your House to
Suit You

anil divide the cost Into unit*, which you
can pay like rent. Call ami lei -i \u25a0 give, you
Rome Ideas fur sanltury building on eusy

tei me.
The Unit Loan Company (Inc.)

106 B. Broadway.
3-1-2

A BARGAIN—MUST SELL AT ONCE—S-
-room bungalow in direct march nf city to
southwest; gas. city water, electricity;
first class car service, 3 lines; street work
done; $150 down, easy terms. Siin'Bt
West 1452. Dalton avenue cir, Broadway,
to switch, Dalton and Santa Barbara

' office there. THOMPSON. 3-2-5

GREATEST BARGAIN IX SOUTHWEST—
New, modern, C-room bungalow; oak
floors, beamed ceilings, panel ! dining
room, cabinet kitchen, etc.; Ka.«. sewer,
electricity: 2 blocks from Jefferson r.nr;
price $2300; easy terms. Call 1070 WEST
THIRTY-NINTH PLACE. West 4604.

3-4-3

MUST SELL 5-ROOM COTTAGE, LOT f.r.x
150; it block from car; $1400. Bee own-
er, W, H. CLARK, 224 Merchants Trust
Lidg. F2710. 3-3-4

Suburban Property

Baldwin Ranch
ACRES FOR SALE

Baldwin ranch acres, 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 acres,
fine as silk and level as a floor; rich,
dandy loam I will grow oranges, lemons,
fiKB, peaches, pears, loquats, olives and
all kinds of berries; water in abundance,
cold and clear from the mountains. Tim
Is high class property for hlßh class peo-
pie and the price is right, from $475 an
acre to $650. Will match It against any-
thing on the market same distance from
city In name locality at . $1000 an acre.
This is Ideal for homes, either large or
small, located within 3 miles of Mr. Hun-
tlngton's million dollar home, which li

nearlng completion. Better secure one or
more acre. In tills matchless location
while you have the opportunity. Call at

our office and let us take you out to se«
the property." Q. W. Coninieflll
123 S. Broadway. 3-4-1

Lot In beautiful Glendale, the most hand-
somely situated suburb of Lob Angeles, on
Burchct, block and half west Brand boule-
vard and Pacific Electric tracks. Will
build modem bungalow, floor plan to suit
purchaser. House and lot $2000; $200
down, 120 month. Fast and frequent care
to Los Angeles. Inquire 837 S. SPRING
Phono Main 1566; F1853.V- 3-3-4

" SAN PEDRO
For bargains In San Pedro property see

STACY REALTY CO.
631 South Spring street. . -

Phone F2UB. 3 -4 ' tf

For San Pedro Property
gee BARNARD INVESTMENT CO., 11l
Story Bldg.. Sixth and Broadway. 3-2-tf

Pianos

PIANO SNAPS THIS WEEK-
Something doing. All new $250 piano, $181.

One beautiful $400 mahogany Harvard marked
1235 One splendid oak Fairbanks, $400
.tyle, our price $275. One good Kurtimann
square $50. We save you $40 to $100 on such

new reliable, flrat class pianos as Chlcker-
Ing Bros., Schaeffer, etc. No ground floor
dealer, paying high rent, can touch our
prices. That's tho reason we sell on the sec-
ond floor. Liberal term* arranged.

VAN SANT PIANO CO.,
Second floor, 720 S. Broadway..
"Elevator Cuts the Price." 3-17-71

PIANOS AT »1.50 AND IS PER MONTH;
square pianos of standard makes, In excel-

' lent condition. Will sell on the above small
payments. OEO. J. BIRKEL CO.. 346-347
8. Spring st. l».i»-tt

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT PIANO IN FINB
condition; only $100 for immediate sale.
tall for inspection 413 W. FIFTH BT.

4*ll*ll

Furniture

CZrARATE LOCKED IRON ROOMS $3.9»
per month; trunks, boxes, etc.. Ho to toe.

Phone for our large van whan you move,

$1.16 per hour.

COLYBAR WAREHOUSB CO..
<l»-J7-!» Ban Pedro st. Main office. 601-
-ll a Ifaln st. Phone Main 11171 F3171.

e-l-U

Poultry Ranches

FOR SALE—SNAP NEAR PASADENA; 11 >4
acre, poultry run. with pumping plant,
$500 an acre. C. HATTEBURG, Pasadena.
.Phone Main 3195. 5-37-7

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—PORTABLE BAKE OVEN,
three shelves, In good condition; a bar-

gain. .1. B, GOODLETT, San Bernar-
dino, Cal. 3-4^4

WANTED— DENTAL ENGINE, DIRECT
current, and chair. Call MAIN 6455.

B*3*l

PHYSICIANS
WANTED^ CONFINEMENTS. SURGICAL

and medical cases at the WOMEN'S SANI-
TARIUM AND MATERNITY HOME. 1148
B. FIGUEROA ST. SUNNY OUTSIDE
ROOMS; UNEXCELLED NURSING AND
REASONABLE CHARGES. COURTESY
TO PHYSICIANS. Phone Home F3227.

1-5-lßmo

DR. C. C. PRICE, MB SOUTH BROADWAY.
Physician for Women.

THE DOCTOR'S ADVICE IS FREE.
EVERY LADY MAY CONSULT HIM IN

ABSOLUTE CONFIDENCE.
lira. 10-4, 6-8; Bun. 10-12. Phone Bdway

4304 404 Frost Bldg., at Second and Hroad-
w»y. ___i±I2mo
"•*• |

DR. CROCKER.
Specialist for Women.

Hamburger* Majestio Theater Building
Absolute privacy Hours 10 to 4.

CONSULT l'-HEB.
7 12-15-Um

DR. INEZ DECKER, 703 SO BPRIN. 71
Obstetrics. Hours U to 4. Room »>M

_
t|

DH PRITCHARD. RECTAL. FEMALE AND

Chronlo diseases. Jtt-a UKOSSB BUD.
11-28-tt

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL
Obstetrics, surgical and medical cases. Terms

reasonable. 1545 South Flower. F4134. 2-9-lmo

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—SUNDAY, THE 27TH. BETWEEN

Pico and Flgueroa and Ocean Park, a
hunting case gold watch and fob, mono-
gram on case J. A. B.; heirloom. Return
to J. A. BRIGMAN, 746 W. Pico; liberal

reward. l-H-7

LOST—SOUTHERN PACIFIC scrlpt
ticket book No. 72,«!)4. Finder please re-
turn to Riverside Portland Cement Co.,
217 Kerckhoff Bide., Los Angeles, and re-
oelve reward. 3-4-6--,t

ASTROLOGY
ASTROLOGY—

Alexis Pfuhl, astrologer, phrenology, write*
life horoscope, tells whom to marry, your
good and bad states, your diseases, the. occu-
pation to follow, teaches astrology; 26 yean'
practice. 59 W. COLORADO ST., Pasadena.

2-28-7

*TB(/S/A/£SS(pUEG£
Now In its ne\v quarters at the northeast

corner of Hill and Eighth streets, where it :

has the best lighted and ventilated and

most convenient school rooms In the state.

Entrance on Bth street. FC7OO. M. 811. |

NATIONALschools
of Typewrit

RIO Chamber of Commerce Bids.
Wanted, Students to study shorthand and

bookkeeping. Two dollar! a week. Homa
use of typewriter free. Spanish, 25c a les-
son. Classes liny or night. 3-3-tf

"the rowell SCHOOL
720 So. Broadway.

Coaches In Rrn.le and high school studies;
prepares candidates for teachers' examina-
tion". Phone |AJ 'WAV 3605. '\u25a0'\u25a0 "

_

Country Property

IESTABHSHEID
"

1903 1
Improved Dairy and Alfalfa

Land Cheap!

522tt acres fine black sediment soil, on big

Irrigation ditch, with water rights, also 2

artesian wells; 4JO acres in alfalfa; near

railroad and school. A money maker the
past twenty years; 9-room house, 5-room

house, barns and outbuildings; $»5 per acre;

cheap at 1125; easy terms. Best bargain In

California today.

STACY REALTY CO.
631 8. Spring St. F2IU. 8-8-7

BEAUMONT
BEE LANDS

Level tracts, right In foothills, near honey-
making feed, $85 acre. BEAUMONT
LAND AND WATER CO., Central Bldg.,
Sixth and Main. ~~2*~tt

City Lots end Lands

•

Vermont ;

Aveiie
We have an option on a lot 60x140, on

Vermont, near Adams, which we can de-
liver for $05 a front foot; others ask $110
a foot for their holdings In this section.

KUCK-TOBIAS~HAMILL Co.
F4IW; Bwav 4087. 840 Byrne Bldg.

~ '" , 3-4-1

W. T. Granger
Dear Sir:

The nyrne , building Is located on the
northwest corner of Bioadway and Third
siitit; entrance on Broadway. Come In and
let us tell you about that Vermont avenue
lot. f: '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0:

It's a snap.
Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co. •:>

P4158, Broadway 4087. \ HO Byrne Bldg.
8-4-1

GRANADA PARK
One-third acre lots, $(00, Including street
work. Only fifteen minutes from First and
Main. High grade but reasonable restric-
tions. Special discounts to home builders,

M. E. MILLER COMPANY
708 MERCHANTS TKUS'i BLDG.

J-5-tf

$1500 TOR *1050 . .
\u25a0 By Owner In

HOSE HIM, LOTS
They are fine and large lots.

Must sell them now for cash.
So faro on any car over Short Line (Pasa-

dena). Inquire at Hose. Hill ofti»e.

TWO VACANT LOTS
10x196 each; price $1600; halt cash, bal-
ance 7 per cent Interest.

ERIKSON & CO.
106 W. Sixth st. Ground floor. F2374.
' . 3-26-7

—Wilmington

FOR BALE-BSOOO— ~
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '

Suburban business on line of Paclflo Elec-
tric R. R.i one acre alfalfa, two and one-
half acres fruit trees, two-story brick build-
Ing, grocery and hardware, restaurant with
liquor license, 6-room house, delivery wagon;. business can be sold separately. Also 8 lots

'\u25a0 60x160, on corner, house and Improvements;
steady rent; must be sold.

WILMINGTON BAY REALTY CO.,
Canal St.

10-acre farm near Wilmington. I-2T-tf

• Farming Land
FARM WANTED~TO RENT WITH THE

PRIVILEGE OF BUYING, ABOUT FIVE

ACRES; MUST HAVE GOOD HOUSE,

BARN. CHICKEN HOUSES AND FENC-

ED; WILL PAT GOOD RENT. GIVE

FULL PARTICULARS, PRICH, LOCA-

TION, TERMS, ETC. ADDRESS 445

CENTRAL AYE., GLENDALE. TEL. m».
J-Z-d

Government Lands ,
GOVERNMENT LAND
In Los ; Angeles County

Parties leave every Tuesday morning.

We have located over 1200 acres during th.
last two r weeks. ,We still have more. For

', Information apply room 1 Severance Bldg.,

«th and Main, ground floor.' Phono F2374.
, ERIKSON & CO. , ttv

• 8-8-U

Houses

KEY
~

•PLACE
JRACT

SOUTHWEST

5c FARE

50-FOOT~ LOTS

FIVE ROOM
BUNGALOWS

NOW BUILDING

$1600 fs~PRICE
WORTH $2100

monetaT main,
88th st. and 88th place

key realty co.,
Owners

226-7 SECURITY BLDG.

G. C. Dennis, Tract Mgr.

Main 3528—F8744.
Residence Phone, E3127.

\u25a0-w-f-tf

FOR SALE—
A HOME IN THE SOUTH FOR $1600

One block from Moneta avenue; 22 min-
utes from center of town. B-ROOM PLAS-
TERED BUNGALOW; enameled bath, ba-
sin, toilet, hot and cold water. Many mod-
ern conveniences.
Don't let this opportunity pas*: you may

not have another. You cannot lose, be-
cause we only ask you to pay a small
rental and In a few years you own your
own home. All we ask Is $50 down and

\u25a0a payment of $15 each month. Call or
ring us up for particulars.

Tim ALFRED K. fIWYNN CO.,
302 W. Second st.
A1356; Main 4H27.

STRONG A DICKINSON,
147 South Broadway.

A2732; Main 1273.

8-1-8

FOR SALE—
A WASHINGTON BOULEVARD SNAP—

Pretty as a picture. 5-rooni plastered, on
yellow car line, one block from Washing-

ton street. Magnificent mountain view;
large lot. Street work done. Modern in
all respects. Paneled walls, fireplace,
buffet. Nothing else in the whole section
for less than $3250. Our price only $1850

for house and lot: $100 down, $20 per
month, Including Interest. House nearly

finished. Act quick.

TUB AI.FIIED E. GWTNN CO.,
302 W. Second st.
AUDI; Main 4927.

STRONG * DICKINSON,
147 South Broadway.

A2732; Main 1273.

3-8-2

FOR SALE— SUBURBAN HOME PLACE
at Alhambra. 200 feet frontage; 60 or-
ange trees and peach and mixed fruit;

largo variety of roses, shrubbery, drive-
ways and outbuildings; 9-room j house,
hardwood floors. All beautifully deco-
rated; two fireplaces, artistic den; house
piped for furnace. On account of death
In family will sell this beautiful home
for $7500. Bee owner, i 423 N. MONTE-
REY ST.. Alhambra. or call Red 114. j *j

'\u25a0 : \u25a0=\u25a0 "'VY ;.
WANTED TO PURCHASE-! TO 4 ROOM

California house and lot, southwest; must be
' snap for cash. Address BOX 66, Herald.

'\u25a0'-; '\u25a0\u25a0; 2-27-tf

HOUSE OF 4 ROOMS
' Lot 50x1(15; 6c fare,' 2 blocks off car line.

Tnmple extension street car line will run
within half block of this place. Price
$1400; $700 cash, balance $15 month. In-
cluding interest.

ERIKSON & CO.
106 W. Sixth st., ground Uoor. F2»74.

\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 , . 2-20-7

FOR sale—Modern b-room cottage.
3201 Emmet street, Boyle Heights; «as.
electrlo lights, bath and toilet; electrlo
line runs past property; $2600; terms
$100 down and $16 per month. .. J. A. POTEET,

Anaheim, Cal. r- .
3-2-lmo

SAN PEDRO '\u25a0

For bargains In San Pedro property see

STACY REALTY CO.
631 South Spring* street.

„ - *\u25a0 3-3-tt

FOR FINE \u25a0 HOUSES AT A MINIMUM
cost see H. D. SALVIETBU 122 Central
bldg. 3-3-30

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN. SECURED BY FIRST
and second mortgage^ on real estate,
large and small amounts, or payable
monthly. Mortgages, trust deeds and
contract* Issued for the sale of real estate
bought. NOURSE & CO.. 202-204 L. A.
Trust Bide-, Second and Spring. Both
phones. 3-11-lmo

MONEY TO LOAN
$50,000 to loan on real estate, city or coun-

try, 5 to 7 per cent, amounts to suit.
MOVER & GILBERT. 302 H. W. Hellman
Bide. Home phone ASB27; Main 6474.

10-J-tf,

PLENTY OF 6 AND 7 PER CENT MONEY
as long as jw want it on gilt edge se-
curity. W-VYriHIQHT-BUTLER CO.,
128-529 Security Bldg. F1603; Bdwy. 2462.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE;
full loam and prompt appraisals. CLEVE-
LAND * CLEVELAND. 435 H. W. Hell-
man bldg. M. 6986; A2450. 2-17-lmo

MONEY TO LOAN-SALARIED MEN AND
women accommodated without delay or pub-
licity. SOUTHERN CREDIT CO., 411 O. T.
Johnson Bldg. 1-13-lino

MONEY WANED ON DIAMONDS. FURNl-
ture, pianos and any kind of security; low
rates. JOHNSON. 339 H. W. Hellman
BldK. \u25a0 "- ' 2-IS-6mo

R. W. POINDi-XTER, 409 WILCOX BLDQ..
will loan you what you need on real estate,
stocks and bonds. Building loans a special-
ty^ «__£

TO LOAN—SALARIED PEOPLE; NO KBO
tap*! without -*rjrlty;confidential. WE4T
COAST EXCHANGE. 41» Henae bldg.

10-4-tl

SALARY LOANS. LOWEST RATES. CON"-
fldentlaL 811 O. T. JOHNSON BLDO
Fourth ' and Broadway. 11-li-tt

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST AND SECOND
mortgages. R. R. EMPLOYEES LOAN CO.,

601 Merchants Trust Bldg. 2-ie-lmo

PRIVATE MONEY, 6 TO 7 PER CENT.
LOCKHART & SON. 601 H. W. Hellman
Bldg. A7652. I-9-lmo

TO LOAN—MONEY. FRED G. WEEK. 300
H. W. Hellman Bldg. Bdwy. 4522; F1079.

J-17-lmo

MONEY TO LOAN— C. ELLIOTT MILLER.
340 Bradbury Bldg . Main «419; Res.
71097. 2-10-lmo

STORAGE
~LJLiiii)Z^'ilVvAlJi^l'UC^kl*,IHU.N HUUMa

for furniture, etc., $1.50 and $3 par month;
trunk*, boxes, etc.. 260 to SOc; open vans,

it per day, or 750 per hour. We pack and
\u25a0hip household goods everywhere at re-
duced rates. COLYEARS VAN AND
STORAGE CO., office. 60»-ll S. Main st.
Warehouse 418-17 San Pedro st Pbon*.
F8171: Mala HIT ___„

»-H-U

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MOVED IN MOD-
em mm. Shipped, stored In clean ware-
house*. Private room*. Coal and wood.

BHATTUCK & NIMMO. Ninth and Ala-
meda streets. l-.u-tu^w-fr-tf

BATHS

VAPOR AND BPRAY"" BATHS, CHIROP-
ody: open Sundays. 119H S. SPRING ST..
room 8. 2-22-lmo

SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE, CHIROPODISTS,

baths. JEAN LUNN. 820 8. Broadway.

BATHB~AND~ELECTrYc~TREATMENT. 218
S. BROADWAY. ROOM 220. 3-24-6 mO

PATENT PROTECTION

NO TATENT. NO PAY. ATTORNEY
cut one-hall. 8. U. WELLS. 83* Germain
Bidg *-__

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting

To the stockholder* of the Pacific Light

and Power Company: You will please take
notice that the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Pacific Light and Power com-
pany will be held at the office of the com-
pany, 624 Pacific Electric building, In the
city of Los Angeles, county of Los Angeles,

state of California, on Thursday, the 17tn
day of March, 1910, at 9 o'clock a. m., for

the purpose of electing directors of said cor-
poration for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

By order of the board^ directs. A M,
Secretary Pacific Light and Power Co.

Los Angeles, Cat.. March 1. 1910.
J—

Notice of Stockholders 1 Meeting

The Sunny Slope Water Company) Notice
I. hereby given that in accordance with the
bylaws of the corporation and the order of
the board of directors the annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Sunny Slope Wat.
Company will be held at 7 p. in. Monday, tha
7th day of March, 1910, at the office of the
company, room MO WUcox building, corner of
Second and Spring streets, In the city of Los
Angeles, county of Los Angeles, state of Cal-
ifornia, tiro samo being the principal place of

business cf said corporation. The purpose of
said meeting being for the election of the di-
rector* for the ensuing year and the trans-
acting of any business which may arise.

MOVE W. STEPHENS, Secretary.
3-24-10

Annual Merlin*; of Stockholder*
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Pacific Fruit Cooling and Vaporizing
company, (or the election of Its directors
for the ensuing year, and the transaction
of such other business as may be brought

before the meeting, will be held at tho

office of the company, 203-204 Metropolis

Bank building. San Francisco, Cal., on the
7th day of March. 1910. at 2 o'clock p. m.

26 .10 JOHN HinilAM Secretary.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

SALT LAKE ROUTE
All train* dally except as noted.

L«ave| First Street Station. [Arrive
8:36 a dan Bernardino, 8:35 a

11:00* Colton 10:41 a
|:«0p Riverside, 1:26p
i:24p Ontario and 4:36p

Pomona C:sln
~l:4»a|« ~ " • S:l»»

l.tloa Long Beach and 11:10 a
I •lisop

l:Jops San P*dr« 7:00p
«:40p « «:»»
|:60a| Santa Catallna Island I 7:oup

l:l6a| Pasadena ~ I »:46»
I:OOpj Pasadena Lliii?

"Dully except Sunday. .Sunday only.
I Utah-California Special. I

1-OOpf
Utah-California Special.

110:00* iSalt Lake. Butte. Denver, ]10:00t- I . «nd Chicago. i

ANSWER THE HERALD'S WANT APS===BARQAENS BY GOOD PEOPLE
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES I SCHOOLS AND^COLLXGES^^

"" MISS WING'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
1226 ALVARADO STREET

Day ana boarding. All departments from kindergarten to college. Pro-
pares for college and university. Fina school for girls visiting Southern
California for winter to keep abreast of their studies. Piano, elocution,

pottery, etc. Private tutoring. Winter term opens January 3.

MISS ETHELWYN WING, M. A., Principal.
Home SSI" Sunset W»»! 6IM

German. English
Shorthand

by experienced teacher. Terma moderata.
I Ito W. Hat ft Phone South (411.______

6tli Moor Hamburger Bide;., Loa An(f»lf«.

i T. M. C. A.—DAY AND SVBSNINa CUM-
merclal, technical, automobile, college pre-
paratory and grammar itsboola flow open.

IQ-1-U

LOS A NOBLES BUSINESS COL.LBUB!. ill
W. Filth at. E H. BURAOBH, i'h. D.,
prealdent «lno» 18»0. 10-17-M

I BROWNS BERBER COMMERCIAL COI.-
-l«(e, 6 53-7 W. ITU. Send tot catalogue.

WHEELED VEHICLES

Automobiles
FOR BALE— ~~~~

»1275 I TT^li.
35-h. p. 4-47rllnde*

.Tuft I'll* new, together with top, 1125
Splltdorf magneto, Jones speedometer,
extra tire, covers, holders, etc. Cost ma
$1850; guaranteed same as new car. No
trillrrs nor dealers, please. 1012-1014 S.
MAIN ST. F3369. 3-4-1

FOR BALK—l»ofl PEERLKSS INPRIME CON-
dltlon, fully equipped; Bosch magneto, top,
speedometer, clock, windshield. Price $1100.

Will be nhown between 8 and 10:30 morn-
Ings at private garage. F. O. JOHNSON,
1006 West 28th street. Tel. 21604. 2-27-tf

AUTOS, ENGINES, BOILERS, TIRES AND
parts sold and exchanged. METZ, 207 B.
Ninth FlB6B. 2-4-tt

iirtiLWAi- TIME TABLE
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

From Arcade station. Fifth and Central at*.

Leave| |Arrlv

s:ooa!San Francisco via Coast Line. B:3ua• :i6a| Baa Luis Oblapo. Paso Robles, 2:30»
l:36p|Cal Monte, Monterey, San^a *;30b
7:»op| Crua, Ban Jose and east 11:46»

I Ban Francisco and Mojav*

(:00p Sacramento, Oakland, via T:0la

• :30p a»ker»lleld and f eano 8:00 a
TTsosJ Fresno 1 7;o6*i

i:Ooi> Bakersnald 8:00 a
>:3up and Mojav »:00P

ICbloago, Kansas City, St. Loots.
(:46p{ Golden State LlmlMd | 1:65p
»:uup| The Calltornlan, «-la | 7:16»

I Turns, Benson, El Paso |

I Overland —New Orlaans la [
ia:olpiVuiua, Benson, Marlcopa, Tuc- 1:61 a

IsoD, SI Paso, Baa Antonio,
j__ Houston J

12:01p / Vunia. Tucson, Benson, 6:30 a3:oup \u25a0 Lordsburg, Demlng, 7:16 a
«:15p El Paso l:20p

«:4»al " ' «.3.»
i:00a • ll:40»
f:l6a Santa Barbara 2:31)9
1:46p and \u25a0 . 7.lip
l:3lp Ventura * 8:309
7:30p ('Not Ventura). |11:46|»

~sTl6a Oxnard, Santa Busana. -, s:3oa
j:36p Mourpark, •111:60 a
7:20p • bomls, I 2:30»

Camarilla. *j 7:3 up
('Oxnard only). |ll:46i»

~—~—~ Santa Paula via, Saujrus, j
8:46 a camulos, Plru. Ftllmore, |ll:60a
1:45p Satlcoy, Montalvo, Carpln- j 7:6ip

terla, BummerlaAd |
l:16a|~ Nordhoa fTTaOp
2;36p i 7:3ip

7:46a] ~" l*6:3osi
|;66a Pomona *7:18a

12:olp Colton j 7:16 a
3:OOP Riverside, Kedlands and j *:35a>
4 00p ' Ban Bernardino 11:36 a
6:46p 'Not Riverside, Red- l:S0p

•»:16p lands or Ban Bernardino t:36pj
7:10p

1:654 Covtna lll:3aa
6:48p

_- I 7:10»
7:48a Chlno I t;36s>
4:00p I »:»»>

Santa Ana, Anaheim, Downey,
:t6a Worwalk »:S0»

11:16a <:!*»
l.OOpa* Buena Park, West a* 1:00*
t:10p Anaheim. West Orange ; 4.l»«

\u2666Downey only

B;bSa| Newport I 4:40p

I:isa|a Los Alamiton a, 4.pop

»:46a| Brawley, Imperial. I *:30a
B:l6p| El Centro. Calexloa I 6:66p

»:06»| Ban Pedro-Compton • )11:4»»
B:3op|* *Vla Long Beach I B:3sp

I'OiaT* Long Beach-Compton 111:46 a
j-aop 'Via Ban Pedro •[ «:36»
l):U6a| Banta Catalina Island I i>:B6p

\u25a0«.4 6a l " ~~ I 7:06«
1:60a Fernando •(»:«">•
146d 111:60 a
6 :0 op 'Motor I T:»6j,
6: top '""!
8-joala Chatsworth Park. (See a t:«6a

note). (Note—To and from
River station only). I \u25a0

All trains dally except those marked a*

follows: *»\u25a0\u25a0 Sunday, except.d; -V Sunday.

only. • _
T: .

~ SANTA FB

! "Leave I I ArrtV *

Eastern— Limited. I
10:00 am daily. Chicago via Denver COO pm

and Kansas City I
Overland Express—Dally

6:00 pro Chicago via Denver and] 1:30 am
1 Kansas City I
eastern Express — Dally

7:80 am Chicago via Denver and 1:05 am
Kansas Clt/ J~~ IKile Shaped—Going vlaj

8:30 am I Pasadena. Return via] 6:30 pa
I Banta Ana canyon (

7:35 am "*"' '
* 10:00 am'

6:30 am Redlands via Pasadena, 1:00 pn
2:00 pin 6:40 pm
4:30 pm I I 7:40 pm

T55 am Redlands via Orange 10:86 am
10:66 am I |

__ 6:30 pm
1:00Ym

7:38 am Riverside via Pasadena | 6:40 pm

7:30 am ' 7:06 pm
10:50 am Riverside via Orange 10:36 am
6:01. pm I tiilJ PJ>
7:30 am 7:06 am

10:65 am Corona via Orange 10:36 am
6:05 pm I I 6:30 pm
7:80 am"i \u25a0 ':"*an

10:60 am San Bernardino via Orange 10:36 am
6:06 pm ( «:» Pm
7:36 am B:3o'am
6:30 am 10:00

»"»
10 0C am San Bernardino via Pass- «:00 pra
2:00 pm dena 6 40 pm
4:80 pm *'\u25a0"" Da*

6:46 pm ' ..' .
6:0(1 pm J:« tm
as& am t:iio an
1 15 pm Sauta Ana 6:26 am
6.00 pm >:0? Pm

11:66 pm_ . I »"» pm

7:30 am 6:66 am
8 60 am 7:06 an

10:06 am Fullsrton, Anaheim. 8:23 am
2 16 pm Orange 10:86 am
Eio6pm J|M Pm

11:66 pm_ L_!:*> P°»
"7-35 alu ISau Jsclnto, ißlalnore. He- 10:36 am
10:66 am I met and Murletta 8:80 pm

iii:2s amj7 Redondo L_ '"""ifljfum " Kscondldo ""' i;00 pmi
6:65 am Fallbrook 6:16 pm
6:65 am Ban Diego and 6:66 am
1:16 pm Cor. r.ado Beaek , 1:00 pas

11:65 pm Surf Line 6:16 pn
7:30 am

__ Randsburg _jL* am
j:oi) pm ieaTchllght an' Chloride I 7:0» ana
1:00 pm Beatty, RhyolUr. Ooldneld I:W M

J and Tonopali *
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FOR SALE

COUNTRY PROPERTY

IF YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR REAL BARGAINS

one me. As I'm physically disabled I must ;
sell nil my property ami retire from busi-
ness at once, Hence these bargain.

My fruit, vegetable, grocery, confectionery I
mid notion store In the lively town, of Hanta

Maria, doing a. good business, on Main street; |
stock Invoices $3500; rent only $25 per month;
12(00 takes everything

My ranch of 80 acres, fenced, 3Mi miles
from Santa Maria, on level county road;
good land, good markets, 6-room house, barn,
outbuilding!, finest well In this country, 6000
gallon tank. 4-h. p. Falrbankß-MorHO gas
engine operates pump, grain mill, grindstone,
kraut cutter, washing machine, wringer and
24-lnrh circular saw;; 16 acres to oats. 10 :

acres to vegetable! of all kinds; also fruits
and berries; lots of line straight timber for .
fuel; telephone In house; half mile from
school; crops easily worth ISOOO; lf."<>o takes
It, easy terms. Bee this quick,

A ranch of 27 acres, oil wells all around
It, $500 per acre.

A nlci- little ranch of 1» acres near Banta
Ana. Cat.; 14000 takes It.

Three houses and lots on Main St., Banta
Maria, at $800, »HOO mi,l $1700; all nicely
located; easy terms.

MRS. M. VETTER.
Banta Maria, Calif. B-31-tf

Owens Valley
We have for tale ft large amount of land In
Owens valley In either largo or small tracts,

Improved and unimproved, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. This section 1»
adapted for growing tipples, alfalfa and gen-
eral farming, and water Is tha cheapest In
California. The S. P. R. R. Is now running
dally trains to Olanchc, and we have our
own automobile service from that point,
therefore are prepared to give you the cheap-
est and most efficient service In looking over
the valley. Maps and printed matter at our
office.

Four Good Buys
$60 per acre—4oo acres good general

farming land, particularly adapted to
growing apples, with plenty of water.

$60 per acre—l6o acres, small house, orchard
and vineyard; splendid lund, frostless belt;
water from mountain stream, owned exclu-
sively by this ranch; also some adjoining
land very cheap.

$175 per acre— acres finest Improved
ranch In Inyo county, 50 acres orchard.

$30 per acre—sooo-acre stock and grain t

ranch; mountain water for 2000 acres; Urge :
public range for stock.

KUCK-TOBIAS-HAMILL CO.,
' 340 Byrne bids., cor. Broadway and 3d at. ]

LOS AS(IBI,H.H
Phone»-F4168, Broadway 4087. «-M

BACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATED
LANDS, TUB LARGEST IRRIGATION
PROJECT IN CALIFORNIA, THE MOST |
VALUABLE WATER RIGHT IN THE
WORLD, GRANTED BY SPECIAL ACT
OF" CONGRESS.

Irrigating an area from 4 to 12 miles
wide and 70 miles long In Glenn and
Colusa counties; 150 miles northeast of
Ban Francisco; 85 miles north of Sacra-
mento. Both river and rail transporta-
tion. Roads graded around each quarter
section. Water delivered to tho highest
boundary of each 40. Complete drainage
system. Most perfect system of Irrigation
ever undertaken. No pioneering to he
done. Good towns, with telephones, elec-
tricity, schools, churches; $125 an acre.
Including perpetual water right; $15 an
acre cash, balance In ten annual pay-
ments. No land sold to speculators—
actual settlers—tillers of the soil wanted.
This Is a Kuhn project. The Kuhns de-

veloped the Twin Rails region In Idaho
and their previous signal achievements of
this kind Insure the success of their lat-

est and greatest undertaking. . 6ACRA-
MENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.,
W. S. Kuhn. President. The Kuhn Cali-
fornia Project, Vernon J. Barlow, Resi-
dent Manager, 608 Central Bldg., Los
Angeles, Cal. «-l-tf

Best and Cheapest
In oranges, walnuts and alfalfa, 37 acres of j
deep, fertile sandy loam at a station on the
Santa Fe R. R. In Orange county, 28 miles
from Los Angeles; water right of 200 Inches
for usa of the first water from the Santa I
Ana river at a cost of 714 cents per hour I
for 800 Inches of water. JUST THINK OF
IT. The water right alone Is worth what i

they are asking for the whole —land, |
orange trees, walnut trees and alfalfa; also
$000 young orange tree nursery stock. The \
Los Angeles-La llabra Electric car line is
now extending rapidly, and this property will
soon have hourly electric car service to Los
Angeles. It la Impossible to find anything
else as good as this for the price. Only
$214 an acre, easy terms.

T. D. McCarthy &
Company

624 Hellman Bldg., 411 S. Main |
6-1-1

FOR SALE—

Antelope Valley
We handle bargains only; 40 acres, 10

seeded to alfalfa, good stand; flowing well,
100 Inches water; $2500 cash.

640 acres, all In cultivation; 320 acres
wheat; fine poll; 8 miles of railroad town;
$75 per acre; crop included If sold this
month.

640 acres good level land, covered with
sage brush; for quick sale at $7 per acre
cash; must be sold.

90 acres close to railroad town; fine soil;
$20 per acre; terms. The above land all in i
water district.

Antelope Valey Realty Go.
105 B. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal., or

Lancaster, Cal. 6-1-1 ,

FOR SALE—THE ROGUE RIVER OHCH-
ARDS CO. will make you independent for I
life. Five acres of orchard guarantees
you and your family big Income; twenty
acres assures you a fortune every year.
Better than life Insurance. Best Invest-
ment, no gamble. The Investment for ,
the working man. Easy terms. Host of j
references given. Look into this; it won't
cost you anything. Call or write 114 I
Security Bldg., Los Angeles, Mezzanine
floor. Phone Homo AI3S6, and let us \u25a0

show you. Company's offices: Merlin,
Oregon, 605 Lumbermen's Bldg., Portland, ,
Ore.; Suite 534, New York Life Bid*., '
Kansas City, Mo. 6-6-1

IMPERIAL VALLEY
: AMERICAN NILE
No drouths, cyclones, blizzards; marvelous ,

crops; .grain, alfalfa, cotton; sunshine; sedi- ;
ment soil; abundance of w'.ter produce them. '
Good cheap land. C Cd M U buy. 311 j
Severance Bldg.

HAMMERS REALTY CO.
Phone Broadway 4564. 6-5-tf j

. 32,000 Acres
$20 PER ACRE

Elegant farming land and pasture land. I
Beautifully located. Biggest snap In Cali-
fornia. Call or address

CHRISTIANSEN & STAIR
Phone F2107. 803 Btlmson Bldg.

l-29-tf

Beaymont
Beautiful country home sites on La Mesa
Mlravllla; 3000 feat elevation; mountain
water; choice apple, pear and cherry land;
6 and 10 acre tracts. BEAUMONT LAND
& WATER CO., 316 Central Building. Los
Angeles, Cal, 4-38-tf

PIANOS-
GOOD UPRIGHT PIANOS, STANDARD I

makes In thorough repair, for rent at $3
monthly; or we will sell these instruments
to parties with references, on terms of $4 to
$5 monthly. Splendid bargains. GEO. J.
BIRKEL CO.. 345-317 8. Spring. 5-27-7

PIANOS AT $3 60 AND %i PER MONTH.
Square pianos of standard markes In ex-
cellent condition. Will sell on the above
small payments. GEO. J. BIIIKEL CO.,
I4S-547 8. Spring St. \O-3S-tf |

FOR SALE

noiM-.s

FOR SALE

\u25a0OCWH

FOR SALE

HOI'SKS

FOR SALE

noyaus

FOR BALE—LOT ' 60X150, WITH 7-ROOM
hmisr; Georgia, ni '\u25a0 i Ith; hou rented t'r |
*jr. nth; good for apartments; price $7o<jo, |
half cabh.

WILSON & FOX
328 Btorjr bid.'. Main 777."., FJBM.

6-BB—B-1-at j

st'iumnAN rKOI'KRTY ,

LOMITA
FARM
ACRES

Are Going Fast I
620 onc--acro lots have already been sold In
this popular subdivision. Have you Rot one.
If not, coma In and make your selection
now.

Lomit.i Form Acres are situated In a high
sheltered valley, only 4 \:, miles from San
Pedro, where the government Is goins to
spend a half million dollars on a new-
breakwater. Their location so near a great
seaport Is bound to make them valuable.

$425 sum Acre
and Up

$10 an Acre Down; $10 an Acre
Per Month

are the very liberal terms upon which you
can secure these choice acres. This i- not

low marehy ground, but high and dry, with
! a splendid view of the surrounding country.
jThe soil Is rich and productive, and you can
raise almost anything. Water is piped right
to the land, and it is the very best water
(or both Irrigation and domestic purposes.

Maps and literature sent free on request.

Wo I, iolltogswortli & Co,
123 West Sixth St.

Main 3361. F1638.

$650.00
Buys Good Tl2-IRoQm House
On South Spring St., near Eighth St. Act quickly for a good bargain.
$1000 buys 18 rooms on West Fourth-fit. This is close in, good for transient. Look this up.

yd JO(T\ (f\ JWAI C Fifty-eighth.St., near Figueroa—beautiful 4-room bungalow, strictly
Tf Jr£\J'\J'/vllcS modern throughout, $300 down, balance on easy payments. Only
\u25a0 \u25a0 $2000. This is a snap. Sec us at once.

t) 1$(f~l)(f~l)/Ml Forty-second St., 5-room modern bungalow, gas, bath and electricity,
qj/ v \j/\j/1 y v t^j

good barn and chicken corral. Price $2200 on easy terms. See us.

*7 JO fT\/T\ JW/fl C* West Forty-third place—7-room bungalow, strictly modern through-
ly //W *t ,-^U JJ J VII a^ out, hardwood floors, beam ceilings, den built in, mantels, china.... . closets, linen closets, everything that hea,rt can wish for, for only
$500 down, balance on easy terms. One block from Moneta car line. Ten minutes' ride to Third
and Main Sts. This is a bargain. ' See us at once.

Apartment House
$2800 buys best modern apartment house, close in, one block from car line. Lease for 5 years.
Private bath in all apartments. Terms if wanted.

=

Call 721-722 Bryson Building
Second and Spring Sts. Phone A5640. «.w

" ———————— «—__----——--—--~-_~___________ l

BCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

HOUSES HOUSES

FOR SALE—

Bungalows
ONE AND ONE AND A HALF STORY

||jkflJM«|bigkHlgke|e«|||aeluJHManHHdH^|
i

By the Largest Co-operative Building Company in the World.
Builders and Owners.

LOCATION,

/f^ Till **iis ' A(II CSC OCI
AND ANNEX.

Where all improvements, including high-class street work',
sewers, gas, 1 electric lights, telephones, shade trees, palms,
series of corner parks, etc., are all in.

Each home of a distinct style of architecture.
Plans and specifications all drawn by us.

All work done by our regular force.
No outside contracts let.

In a section where homes arc appreciated and arc being sold
as rapidly as completed.

Many sold before completed.
In this case we complete them to suit the buyer.

Or we will furnish the lot and

Build to Suit tine Customer
Where the homes are being built upon alternate lots and where
the home-buyer is given two years' use of and option upon ad-
joining vacant lot.
Price in two years, under the option, to be same as when
house is purchased.

Some House Features
Hardwood floors, beam ceilings, buffet bookcases, paneled
walls, brick or stone fireplaces, cabinet kitchen, screen porch,
sleeping balcony, double floors, etc.

LA
Few Prices \u25a0

$2750 Modern 5-room bungalow.
$2900 Modern, new, 5-room bungalow.
$3100 —Modern, new, 5-room bungalow.
$3600 —Modern, new, 6-room bungalow.
$5500 —Modern, new. 7-room bungalow.

Others from $3000 to $7000.
All upon our Rent-Paying Terms.

Call at our Hill St. office, where we have our auto in waiting
to show you property in any part of the city.

Agents at our College Tract every day.-
Grand Aye. car marked West Forty-eighth St., to Forty-eighth
and Gramercy Place.

• Los Angeles Investment Co,
Main 2248. \u25a0 333-337 South Hill Street. 60127.

6-l-3t J

lIOPSKB

FOR SALE— J1750

FEARFUL SACRIFICE

NEW 4-ROOM CLOSE IN BUNGALOW,

NEAR SUNSET BOULEVARD.

INQUIRE 1640 TEMPLE ST.

Phone Temple 130. 5-81-2

A HOME~FOR $1290

——150 cash, $15 per month, Including Interest, a
new, four-room bungalow, with porch in
front, nice living and dining room, lightairy
bedroom with large closet, big bathroom, toi-
let off screen porch; the kitchen is Just as
nice as it can be. with built-in cupboard and
drawers; everything handy; large lot, good
garden soil, sidewalk and street work com-plete; 5-mlnute car service; near school,
churches and stores.

C. H. RITCHEY.
649 S. Main it., near 7th st

F4076, Bdwy 6310. 6-1-1

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE-
Am Just starting to build and have under

construction some of the most beautiful 6
and 6 room bungalows in the southwest.
These places range in price from $2250 to
$2800; terms from $50 to $100 monthly, pay-
ments from $22.50 to $30.

Gas, electric lights, best of street work,
lawns all In, lots fenced, three car lines,
with 6-cent fare. The houses are little dan-
dles, every modern convenience, beamed ceil-
ings, paneled walls, built-in buffet, cabinet
kitchen; bedrooms, kitchen and bath fin-
ished In white enamel. For particulars see
owner,

H. Li. BLAKE,
142 South Spring st.

10685, Main 6661. E-29-7t

BUNGALOW, CLOSE IN
$3760 —$276 cash, $25 monthly, on Fifty-

seventh street, between Main and South
Park avenue. Gas, electricity, street work
and sewers. Oak floors, beamed ceilings,
open fireplaces, buffet, cabinet kitchens,
cement porches, lighting fixtures. Fifty of
these modern five-room homes building.
San Pedro street car to Fifty-seventh
street. Tract office.

THE INVESTMENT BUILDING CO.
1008 W. P. Btory Bide. F3175; Bdway. 4573.

4-1-tf-d. o.

FOR SALE—MT 9-ROOM FULL 2-STORY
residence, 2-story garage, furniture and
piano, $4600; well worth $6500. You can buy

, without cash; pay like rent. P. F. WISE,
IS2B Seventh st. Call after 2 p. m. 6-1-5

NEW BUNGALOW—SISO .CASH, BALANCE
like rent. T. L. O'BRIEN & CO.. Jefferson
and Main. B-11-tf

11'u.vmiii)

BBPARATB LOCKED IRON ROOMS, $3.00
per month. Trunks, boxes, etc.. 25c to 600.
Phone for our large van when you more.
11.25 per hour.

COLYEAR WAREHOUSE CO.
411-17-19 San Pedro st. Main office 609-11
a. Kiln at. Phone Main 1117; FSITI. .

4-1-U

• BUSINKSB PROPERTY

FOR SALE—2-FLAT \u25a0 BUILDING NEAR
Grattan and 10th sts.; lot 50x130; good in-
vestment; $7000, including furniture: $3000
down.

WILSON & FOX
328 Story bldg. Main 7776, F3360.

6-20-6-l-2t

STOCKS AND BONDS

FOR SALE-2500 TICKETS FOR THE
sparkling musical comedy. "In Saratoga,"
at tin) Empire theater, Third, between Main
and Los Angeles, all this week; lots of mu-
sic, fun and girls. V3l-Gt

OIL I KOIiKIV

on
~~

on
Need a few more stockholders In Midway

project. Have eighty a res proven land;

first-class proposition; backed by good oil

men. Investigate this today. 1012-14

UNION TRUST BLDG., Lob Angeles.

i

8-1-1

ENGLISH SYNDICATE NOW PAYING
large sum for oil land locations near Los
Angeles; have some good claims adjoining
ami just as good, .--I! very cheap thin week
only. .

H. U. WINK, 532 Douglas bldg.
\u25a0 6-1-3-3-5

BUMMER SESSION
University o£ Southern California, summer

nesslon, 1910. Students, ana particularly
teachers, nre hereby notified of the oppor-
tunii offeri'd nt tho Collide of liberal
Acts, IT. K. C, Wesley avenue, during tlin

f\x weeks lK«lnn!n>? June 27. Classes will
be conducted hy the r->Kular faculty In
biology, chemistry, drawing. education,
KnpUsh, Frenrh, (iormnn. history, Itallnn,
J.attn, mathematics, physics and Spanish.
Cret s Riven hnve full university value.
For further Information api ly to the
registrar or the university, 3500 Wesley
avenue. 5-IS-Mon-Wed-Sat-l -i

Btulnpns College, \i>il>.<-a*t corner ElghUl
\u25a0nil Hill street!. FB7OO, Main 511.
BEND FOII FULL INFORMATION.

Stli Floor, Hamburger Bldg.. Los Anselet.

i BROWNSEEHQEP. COMMERCIAL COL-
!•(«, lii3-I W. 7TH. Send for catalogue.

10-2»-tt

' LOS ANGEIE3 BUSINESS COLLEOB, 417
W. Fifth lit. E. R. SHRADER. Pn. D..
president tinea U»0 10-87-0

FOR SALE

I INDUSTRIAL rROPEItTY

FACTORY SITES
With Spur-Track switching facilities.

We handle nothing but
FACTORY BITES

with spur-track switching facilities,
But we handle.

FACTORY SITES
with spur-track switching facilities.

SPUR-TRACK REALTY CO.,
2182 East Seventh st.

Phones—Office. 41722; res.; 72601. 6-:9-6

DON'T ~~
OVERLOOK!

FINE CLOSE-IK FACTORY SITE.
WHOLE BLOCK.

SPUR-TRACK THROUGH CENTER.
1-3 LESS THAN ACTUALVALUE

IF TAKEN THIS WEEK.
LOOK QUICK!

SPUR-TRACK REALTY CO.,
2182 EAST SEVENTH ST.

PHONES: OFFICE 41722, RES. 72604.
S-l-2-3-B-4t

I CITY LOTS AND LANDS

FOR SALE—
$3200.

A sacrifice. Take advantage of It; 65*
ISS, with a fine California bungalow, com-
pletely furnished, on Halldale aye. How
much cash have you? Will take ?15 per
month payments.

CONWAY & GLEASNER
Suite 405, Laughlln Bide. 5-26-tf

PARKER (ARIZONA) LOTS
Parker offers you today that opportunity

•which a coming city can offer but once
only, viz.: OPENING PRICES. Develop-

ments within next sixty dayß will cause a
Kood natural advance over present prices.

Branch office G. A. MARSH CO., 124 South
Broadway.' ground floor, Chamber of Com-
merce Building. 5-31-3

FOITSALE—LOT 45X145, SOUTHWEST. EAST
front, street work all done; price 1750; {75
down, balance $10 month.

WILSON & FOX
S2B Story bldg. Main 7775, F3350.

I 6-29—

MISCELLANEOUS

Main 258. T4093.

Seventh and Central
Avenue

Just purchased, bankrupt stock
Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Hose,
Notions, etc. Your own price.
Come and see them. Show Cases^

I Shelving, Counters, Scales.

Lumber, $15 per thousand.
Shingles, $2 per thousand.
Come and see us.
Wall Paper, 2c per roll.
Building Plans Free.

Main 259, F4092
5-29-7

GOOD UPRIGHT PIANOS, STANDARD
makes in thorouch repair, for rent at $3
monthly; or we will sell these Instruments

' to parties with references, on terms of $4 to
$5 monthly. Splendid bargains. GEO. .1.
BIRKEL CO., 315-347 S. Spring-. 6-27-7

L. C. SMITH VISIBLE TYPEWRITER. I.AT-
esi model ball-bearing machine, bi-color rib-
bon, tabulator, machine No. 3; cost at fac-
tory, $115; to raise cash quickly, Bell for less
than half price. Apply room 11, 24414 S.

I BROADWAY, 5-29-6t

PATENTS — PATENT ATTORNEYS

PIONEER PATENT AGENCY. HAZARD &
BTRAUBE. ESTABLISHED 33 YEARS.
Oldest agency in Southern California. |
American and foreign patents secured and
traila marks registered. PATENT LITI-
GATION. 639 Citizens National Bank
Building, Third and Main. Home AI4M;
Main 2522. PATENT BOOK FREE.

2-3-tf

PATENTS AND TRADEMARKS, ALL COUN-
tries. A. H. LIDDERS, patent lawyer and
solicitor, 612 Trust Bldg., cor. 3d and Spring.

i 11-6-tf

NO PATENT. NO PAY. ATTORNEY FEE
cut Vs. S. G. WELLS, 634 Germain bldg.

' 5-15-tt

DENTISTS
I Dr. Dachmann, 205-206 Majextlc Theater

Will,-., 845 S. Briwil.v. FSCBI; .Main 3816.
7-1-tf

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

j SALT LAKE ROUTE
All trains dally except as noted.

"Leave | ~Flrst Street Station ] Arrive
8:30 ami San Uernarulno, 8:35 am

11:00 am Culton. 10:41 am
3:40 pmj Rtversiaß, 12:16 j,ni

| 1 :U pm
6:24 pm Ontario and 4:31) pm
4:16 pm Pomona 7:11) pm
8:00 pm ... • 8:15 am
8:60 am Long Beach and 11:10 am
1:20 pm » Ban Pedro 7:00 pm
4:40 pm a 3:55 pm

"6-6iTam| Santa Catallna Island | 7Too~pm
"?T3o~ain|* Pasadenii f|li":3s~ain

San Bernardino] I
Searchlight, Las Vegas,

1:00 pm "Jeatty, Rhyollte, Gold- 12:15 pm jfield and Tonopah
•Dally except Sunday. \u25a0 Sunday only* ~

18 Minutes
South

ON THE GREATEST ELEC-
TRIC CAR LINE IN THE
WORLD — AFFORDING UN-
SURPASSED SERVICE.

$5 Down, Easy Terms

Up

GOLDEN STATE

REALTY CO.

120 West Sixth St.

FsBB4——Main 84
6-1-1

I WILL SELL 30 ACRES FINEST IM-
proved land on Venice Short line, two miles
this old* of Palms at an ABSOLUTE SAC-
RIFICE PRICE FOR ALL CASH. NO
AGENTS. See mi this -week.

MRS. ANNA KALLIWODA,
1069 Temple St.

Main 9423. 6-1-1

FOR SALE— ACRES 4 MILES SOUTH OF
city; fine crop, 4 artesian wells, water for
200 acres; $7000 Improvements.

WILSON & FOX
328 Story bldg. Main 7775, F3350.

6-20—6-l-;t

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY

IN ORDER TO LOCATE A FEW MORE
SATISFACTORY INDUSTRIES AT ONCE
WE OFFER FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

TWELVE CLOSE-IN
FACTORY SITE LOTS

AT
$750 EACH!

DON'T DELAY TO ASK QUESTIONS!
BEE US QUICK!

YOU MUST ACT PROMPTLY!
NEXT WEEK WILL BE TOO LATE!

SPUR-TRACK REALTY CO., '
2152 EAST SEVENTH ST.

PHONES: OFFICE 41722, RES. 72604.
6-l-i-3--5-4t

SCBURBAN PROPERTY SCBURBAN PROPERTY

Lookout Mountain

OPENING SALE TODAY
Lots $250 • Each

$5 Down, $1 a Week
No Interest-No Taxes

Round trip on Hollywood electric car, including automobile ride
through Laurel Canyon, 20 cents.

Tickets at this price must be bought at our office today.

DO IT NOW

W. Wo Norton k Company
124 SOUTH BROADWAY

Ground Floor of Chamber of Commerce.
Phones—Main 2466; Home AIBSB. 6-21-1

YOO°YE .TRUED ©THEIRS—TRY MEMHLO WHIT IPRGES
I SCHOOLS AND I feS

Miss Wing's School for Girls
1226 ALVARADO STREET

liny nml Itaardlnir. All department* from kindergarten lo college. Prepare* for col-
lege and university. Fine ncliool for uirl-i vlslllng Mmlhcru California tor nrtntef to
hr^ii abreast of their atudiea. rlano, elocution, pottery, etc. Private tutoring. tiprUm
term opens April 4,

MISS ETHELWYN WING, M. A., Principal
KuiiM'l West Ull;Hume 03111.

dfidL£^& OS Angeles
l*^|;«r*j Business

/*W*£E~ i College
ijJ@*Hf£lZ%r±)M* InrorporalPd 1890.
*T 'E~~\#Y'-Z* Open entire year.

r(ifl3|W'^<^ rnsitiins for frraduatea,
''Am Jpt?jsHiJfS' Send far prospectus.
iJCI-—'

~""' 417 W.
phones.

ST.TETlicr^""^" 417 W. FIFTH SX.—
German, English

Shorthand
by eiperlenced teacher. Terms modaraUa
2JO W. list it. Phone South Hl*.

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF
TYPEWRITING

510 Chamber of Commerce
Wanted —Students; Gregg or Pitman

shorthand; practical bookoeplng or ar-
chitectural drawing; summer term, $5 a
month, Heglster at once. 6-6-tf

HAVE YOU BEEN OUR DAT SCHOOL CAT-
alogue describing bookkeeping and shorthand
courses? Y. M. C. A. 5-12-tf

ASSAYING

JOIINnEKM VN. 8. Main. Not satls-
faction. but accuracy guaranteed. 18-22-tt

SEWING MACHINES

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.. NOW
permanently located at 714 M. Broadway. U

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

From Arcade Station. Fifth and Central ay.

Leave | | Arrive
8:00 am San Francisco via Coast Line, 8:45 am

I 9:30 am
8:15 am San Luis Obispo, Paso Robles. 2:30 pm
2:30 pm Del Monte, Monterey, Santa 9:30 pro
6:15 pm Cruz, San Jose and cast 11:45 pra
8:00 pm j

San Francisco and Mojuve
6:30 pm Sacramento, Oakland, via 7:06 am
9:2o_pm Bakerafleld and Fresno 8:15 am
7:30 am Fresno 7:05 am
6:uo pm Bakersneld 8:00 am

J___pm and Mojava 8:20 pm
Chicago, Kan. City, dt. Louis

9:45 pm Golden State Limited 6:65 pm
3:00 pm the Califorr.ian, via 7:IS pin

Yuma. Benson, El Paso
Overland—New Orleans via

12:01 pm Yuma, Benson, Marlcopa, Tuc- 1:10 pm
son. El Paso. San Antonio,

Houston
12:01 pm Yuma, Tucson, Benson 6:30 am
3:00 pm Lordsburg, Dealing, 7:15 am
8:16 pm El Paso 1:30 pm

6:55 am '" I 8:30 am
8:00 am 11:60 am
8:15 am Banta Barbara 2:30 pm
1:45 pm \u25a0 an 1 7:35 pm
2:36 pm Ventura • 9:30 pm
7:30 pm ('Not Ventura) 11:45 pm
8:15 am Oznard, ganta Susano, • 8:30 am
2:36 pm Moorpark, • 11:50 am
7:30 pm* Somts, 2:30 pm

I Camarillo • 7.-35 pm
J (•Oxnard_only) 11:45 pm

I Santa Paula via Saugus,
6:45 ami Camulos. Plru, FUlmore, 11:30 am
1:45 pmf Satlcoy, Montalvo. Carpin- 7:35 pm

j teria, Summerland
8:15 am Nordhofl 2:5* pro
2:35 pm| 7:85 pm
7:45 am • 6:30 am
8:65 am Pomona • 7:15 an

12:01 pm Colton 7:16 am
3:00 pm Riverside, Reiilands and 9:35 am
4.-0* pm San Bernardino 11:35 am
f .« pm ('Not Riverside. Redlands 1:30 pm
8:13 pm • or San Bernardino) 6:25 pm

; 7:10 pro
8:55 am Covlna 11:35 am
6:45 pm ' I 7:10 pm
7:45 ami Chlno I 9:36 am
4:00 pm| | 5:25 pra

Santa Ana, Anaheim, Downey
8:65 am and Norwallc 8:30 an
11:15 am 2:15 pm
1:00 pm a* Buena Park, West a* 3:00 pec
6:10 pm Anaheim, West Orange 4:50 pa

(^Downey only) \u25a0

8:55 am] Newport Beach 4:60 pm

8:55 am [a Los Alamltos a 4:50 pm

9:45 ami Brawley. Imperial, 6:30 am
B:l6j)mJ El Centro, Calexlco _ 6:55 pm
9:05 am San Peilro-Compton • 11:45 arc
3.30 pm|* y*Vla Long Beach) | 6:35 prr
9:05 ami* Long Beach-Compton 111:45 am
8:30 pm| ('Via San Pedro) | 6:35 pm
M:O5 am Santa Catallna Island | 6:35 pro

6:45 am I 7:05 ant
7:60 am Fernando • 8:40 am
1:40 pm 11:60 am
6:00 pm (•Motor) 7:36 pne
9:30 pm 8:00 pm
8:30 am a Chatsworth Park. (See a 3:45 pa

note). (Note —To and from
River station only.)

All trains dally except those marked as fol-
lows: "a" Sundays excepted: "b" Sunday!
only.

SANTA FE
Leave | ~ | Arrive

Eastern—California. Limited, I
HMO am dally, Chicago via Denver 1:00 pa

and Kansas City
Overland Express—bally

1:00 pm Chicago via Denver and 1:10 aa
Kansas City

Eastern Express—Dally 1
7:50 am Chicago via Denver and j 7:05 aa

Kansas City |
Tourist' —Daily

1:00 am Chicago via Denver and l:St aa
Kansas City

Kite Shaped—Going via
~~\u25a0—•

1:90 em Pasadena. Return via 8:30 pa
Santa Ana canyon

7:35 am 10:00 an
1:30 am Redlanda via Pasadena l:>opni
3:00 pm 6:40 pa
4:30 pm ' 7:40 pm
7:30 am Redlands via Orange 10:35 am

10:66 am] 6:30 pI?
I 1:00 pm

7:35 am Riverside via Paaadena' | 6:40 pm
! ::J0 am] ' "7T06~p5

10:55 am Riverside via Orange 10:35 an
8:06 pm

___________^_^^
6̂:30 pnt

7:30 am ~ 7:06 am
10:65 am Corona via Orange 10:35 am
6:05 pm 6:30 p;d

7:30 ami 7:06 an)

10:55 am San Bernardino via Orang* 10:35 an
»:0S pm 6:30 pm
7:35 am ~\ 8:30 am
8:30 am 10:00 am

10:00 am Ban BernaMlna via Paaa- 4:00 pm
1:00 pn. dena 6:40 pm
4:30 pm 6:00 pa
6:45 pm
f:00 pm 7:40 pn
8:65 am -'>'''•

8:66 un
2:15 pm Banta. Ana ' 8:25 an
6:05 pm 1:00 pn

11:65 pin 6:16 pa

7:90 am VSS are
8:65 am 7:05 an

10:65 am Fullfrton. Anahe'm, 1:11 arc
2:15 pm Orange 10:35 an
5:05 pm 1:00 pn(

11:65 pm _ t:M Vri
7TSS am San Jaclnto, Klslnore, He- i1":36 are

10:66 am) met and Murletta | 6:30 pn!

ibT2s~arn| iiedondo ] | t:22_S™
|:16 pml ~ Escondido ~~ [T:00 pn
8:65 am Fallbrook 6:15 |/n

8:65 am Ban Diego and 6:65 an
2:15 pm Coronmlo Beaoß 1:00 pn

11:65 pm <"urf Line 8:16 pa
7:30 am Randaburg 7:05 an
1:00 pml Searchlight and~Chloride I 7:06 aa

• :u0 pm Beatty, Rhyollte, OuUneld 1:30 M
I . and Tonopali \u25a0 \u25a0 - ,
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FOR SALE

COUNTRY PROPERTY

IF YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR REAL BARGAINS

one me. As I'm physically disabled I must ;
sell nil my property ami retire from busi-
ness at once, Hence these bargain.

My fruit, vegetable, grocery, confectionery I
mid notion store In the lively town, of Hanta

Maria, doing a. good business, on Main street; |
stock Invoices $3500; rent only $25 per month;
12(00 takes everything

My ranch of 80 acres, fenced, 3Mi miles
from Santa Maria, on level county road;
good land, good markets, 6-room house, barn,
outbuilding!, finest well In this country, 6000
gallon tank. 4-h. p. Falrbankß-MorHO gas
engine operates pump, grain mill, grindstone,
kraut cutter, washing machine, wringer and
24-lnrh circular saw;; 16 acres to oats. 10 :

acres to vegetable! of all kinds; also fruits
and berries; lots of line straight timber for .
fuel; telephone In house; half mile from
school; crops easily worth ISOOO; lf."<>o takes
It, easy terms. Bee this quick,

A ranch of 27 acres, oil wells all around
It, $500 per acre.

A nlci- little ranch of 1» acres near Banta
Ana. Cat.; 14000 takes It.

Three houses and lots on Main St., Banta
Maria, at $800, »HOO mi,l $1700; all nicely
located; easy terms.

MRS. M. VETTER.
Banta Maria, Calif. B-31-tf

Owens Valley
We have for tale ft large amount of land In
Owens valley In either largo or small tracts,

Improved and unimproved, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. This section 1»
adapted for growing tipples, alfalfa and gen-
eral farming, and water Is tha cheapest In
California. The S. P. R. R. Is now running
dally trains to Olanchc, and we have our
own automobile service from that point,
therefore are prepared to give you the cheap-
est and most efficient service In looking over
the valley. Maps and printed matter at our
office.

Four Good Buys
$60 per acre—4oo acres good general

farming land, particularly adapted to
growing apples, with plenty of water.

$60 per acre—l6o acres, small house, orchard
and vineyard; splendid lund, frostless belt;
water from mountain stream, owned exclu-
sively by this ranch; also some adjoining
land very cheap.

$175 per acre— acres finest Improved
ranch In Inyo county, 50 acres orchard.

$30 per acre—sooo-acre stock and grain t

ranch; mountain water for 2000 acres; Urge :
public range for stock.

KUCK-TOBIAS-HAMILL CO.,
' 340 Byrne bids., cor. Broadway and 3d at. ]

LOS AS(IBI,H.H
Phone»-F4168, Broadway 4087. «-M

BACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATED
LANDS, TUB LARGEST IRRIGATION
PROJECT IN CALIFORNIA, THE MOST |
VALUABLE WATER RIGHT IN THE
WORLD, GRANTED BY SPECIAL ACT
OF" CONGRESS.

Irrigating an area from 4 to 12 miles
wide and 70 miles long In Glenn and
Colusa counties; 150 miles northeast of
Ban Francisco; 85 miles north of Sacra-
mento. Both river and rail transporta-
tion. Roads graded around each quarter
section. Water delivered to tho highest
boundary of each 40. Complete drainage
system. Most perfect system of Irrigation
ever undertaken. No pioneering to he
done. Good towns, with telephones, elec-
tricity, schools, churches; $125 an acre.
Including perpetual water right; $15 an
acre cash, balance In ten annual pay-
ments. No land sold to speculators—
actual settlers—tillers of the soil wanted.
This Is a Kuhn project. The Kuhns de-

veloped the Twin Rails region In Idaho
and their previous signal achievements of
this kind Insure the success of their lat-

est and greatest undertaking. . 6ACRA-
MENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.,
W. S. Kuhn. President. The Kuhn Cali-
fornia Project, Vernon J. Barlow, Resi-
dent Manager, 608 Central Bldg., Los
Angeles, Cal. «-l-tf

Best and Cheapest
In oranges, walnuts and alfalfa, 37 acres of j
deep, fertile sandy loam at a station on the
Santa Fe R. R. In Orange county, 28 miles
from Los Angeles; water right of 200 Inches
for usa of the first water from the Santa I
Ana river at a cost of 714 cents per hour I
for 800 Inches of water. JUST THINK OF
IT. The water right alone Is worth what i

they are asking for the whole —land, |
orange trees, walnut trees and alfalfa; also
$000 young orange tree nursery stock. The \
Los Angeles-La llabra Electric car line is
now extending rapidly, and this property will
soon have hourly electric car service to Los
Angeles. It la Impossible to find anything
else as good as this for the price. Only
$214 an acre, easy terms.

T. D. McCarthy &
Company

624 Hellman Bldg., 411 S. Main |
6-1-1

FOR SALE—

Antelope Valley
We handle bargains only; 40 acres, 10

seeded to alfalfa, good stand; flowing well,
100 Inches water; $2500 cash.

640 acres, all In cultivation; 320 acres
wheat; fine poll; 8 miles of railroad town;
$75 per acre; crop included If sold this
month.

640 acres good level land, covered with
sage brush; for quick sale at $7 per acre
cash; must be sold.

90 acres close to railroad town; fine soil;
$20 per acre; terms. The above land all in i
water district.

Antelope Valey Realty Go.
105 B. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal., or

Lancaster, Cal. 6-1-1 ,

FOR SALE—THE ROGUE RIVER OHCH-
ARDS CO. will make you independent for I
life. Five acres of orchard guarantees
you and your family big Income; twenty
acres assures you a fortune every year.
Better than life Insurance. Best Invest-
ment, no gamble. The Investment for ,
the working man. Easy terms. Host of j
references given. Look into this; it won't
cost you anything. Call or write 114 I
Security Bldg., Los Angeles, Mezzanine
floor. Phone Homo AI3S6, and let us \u25a0

show you. Company's offices: Merlin,
Oregon, 605 Lumbermen's Bldg., Portland, ,
Ore.; Suite 534, New York Life Bid*., '
Kansas City, Mo. 6-6-1

IMPERIAL VALLEY
: AMERICAN NILE
No drouths, cyclones, blizzards; marvelous ,

crops; .grain, alfalfa, cotton; sunshine; sedi- ;
ment soil; abundance of w'.ter produce them. '
Good cheap land. C Cd M U buy. 311 j
Severance Bldg.

HAMMERS REALTY CO.
Phone Broadway 4564. 6-5-tf j

. 32,000 Acres
$20 PER ACRE

Elegant farming land and pasture land. I
Beautifully located. Biggest snap In Cali-
fornia. Call or address

CHRISTIANSEN & STAIR
Phone F2107. 803 Btlmson Bldg.

l-29-tf

Beaymont
Beautiful country home sites on La Mesa
Mlravllla; 3000 feat elevation; mountain
water; choice apple, pear and cherry land;
6 and 10 acre tracts. BEAUMONT LAND
& WATER CO., 316 Central Building. Los
Angeles, Cal, 4-38-tf

PIANOS-
GOOD UPRIGHT PIANOS, STANDARD I

makes In thorough repair, for rent at $3
monthly; or we will sell these instruments
to parties with references, on terms of $4 to
$5 monthly. Splendid bargains. GEO. J.
BIRKEL CO.. 345-317 8. Spring. 5-27-7

PIANOS AT $3 60 AND %i PER MONTH.
Square pianos of standard markes In ex-
cellent condition. Will sell on the above
small payments. GEO. J. BIIIKEL CO.,
I4S-547 8. Spring St. \O-3S-tf |

FOR SALE

noiM-.s

FOR SALE

\u25a0OCWH

FOR SALE

HOI'SKS

FOR SALE

noyaus

FOR BALE—LOT ' 60X150, WITH 7-ROOM
hmisr; Georgia, ni '\u25a0 i Ith; hou rented t'r |
*jr. nth; good for apartments; price $7o<jo, |
half cabh.

WILSON & FOX
328 Btorjr bid.'. Main 777."., FJBM.

6-BB—B-1-at j

st'iumnAN rKOI'KRTY ,

LOMITA
FARM
ACRES

Are Going Fast I
620 onc--acro lots have already been sold In
this popular subdivision. Have you Rot one.
If not, coma In and make your selection
now.

Lomit.i Form Acres are situated In a high
sheltered valley, only 4 \:, miles from San
Pedro, where the government Is goins to
spend a half million dollars on a new-
breakwater. Their location so near a great
seaport Is bound to make them valuable.

$425 sum Acre
and Up

$10 an Acre Down; $10 an Acre
Per Month

are the very liberal terms upon which you
can secure these choice acres. This i- not

low marehy ground, but high and dry, with
! a splendid view of the surrounding country.
jThe soil Is rich and productive, and you can
raise almost anything. Water is piped right
to the land, and it is the very best water
(or both Irrigation and domestic purposes.

Maps and literature sent free on request.

Wo I, iolltogswortli & Co,
123 West Sixth St.

Main 3361. F1638.

$650.00
Buys Good Tl2-IRoQm House
On South Spring St., near Eighth St. Act quickly for a good bargain.
$1000 buys 18 rooms on West Fourth-fit. This is close in, good for transient. Look this up.

yd JO(T\ (f\ JWAI C Fifty-eighth.St., near Figueroa—beautiful 4-room bungalow, strictly
Tf Jr£\J'\J'/vllcS modern throughout, $300 down, balance on easy payments. Only
\u25a0 \u25a0 $2000. This is a snap. Sec us at once.

t) 1$(f~l)(f~l)/Ml Forty-second St., 5-room modern bungalow, gas, bath and electricity,
qj/ v \j/\j/1 y v t^j

good barn and chicken corral. Price $2200 on easy terms. See us.

*7 JO fT\/T\ JW/fl C* West Forty-third place—7-room bungalow, strictly modern through-
ly //W *t ,-^U JJ J VII a^ out, hardwood floors, beam ceilings, den built in, mantels, china.... . closets, linen closets, everything that hea,rt can wish for, for only
$500 down, balance on easy terms. One block from Moneta car line. Ten minutes' ride to Third
and Main Sts. This is a bargain. ' See us at once.

Apartment House
$2800 buys best modern apartment house, close in, one block from car line. Lease for 5 years.
Private bath in all apartments. Terms if wanted.

=

Call 721-722 Bryson Building
Second and Spring Sts. Phone A5640. «.w

" ———————— «—__----——--—--~-_~___________ l

BCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

HOUSES HOUSES

FOR SALE—

Bungalows
ONE AND ONE AND A HALF STORY

||jkflJM«|bigkHlgke|e«|||aeluJHManHHdH^|
i

By the Largest Co-operative Building Company in the World.
Builders and Owners.

LOCATION,

/f^ Till **iis ' A(II CSC OCI
AND ANNEX.

Where all improvements, including high-class street work',
sewers, gas, 1 electric lights, telephones, shade trees, palms,
series of corner parks, etc., are all in.

Each home of a distinct style of architecture.
Plans and specifications all drawn by us.

All work done by our regular force.
No outside contracts let.

In a section where homes arc appreciated and arc being sold
as rapidly as completed.

Many sold before completed.
In this case we complete them to suit the buyer.

Or we will furnish the lot and

Build to Suit tine Customer
Where the homes are being built upon alternate lots and where
the home-buyer is given two years' use of and option upon ad-
joining vacant lot.
Price in two years, under the option, to be same as when
house is purchased.

Some House Features
Hardwood floors, beam ceilings, buffet bookcases, paneled
walls, brick or stone fireplaces, cabinet kitchen, screen porch,
sleeping balcony, double floors, etc.

LA
Few Prices \u25a0

$2750 Modern 5-room bungalow.
$2900 Modern, new, 5-room bungalow.
$3100 —Modern, new, 5-room bungalow.
$3600 —Modern, new, 6-room bungalow.
$5500 —Modern, new. 7-room bungalow.

Others from $3000 to $7000.
All upon our Rent-Paying Terms.

Call at our Hill St. office, where we have our auto in waiting
to show you property in any part of the city.

Agents at our College Tract every day.-
Grand Aye. car marked West Forty-eighth St., to Forty-eighth
and Gramercy Place.

• Los Angeles Investment Co,
Main 2248. \u25a0 333-337 South Hill Street. 60127.

6-l-3t J

lIOPSKB

FOR SALE— J1750

FEARFUL SACRIFICE

NEW 4-ROOM CLOSE IN BUNGALOW,

NEAR SUNSET BOULEVARD.

INQUIRE 1640 TEMPLE ST.

Phone Temple 130. 5-81-2

A HOME~FOR $1290

——150 cash, $15 per month, Including Interest, a
new, four-room bungalow, with porch in
front, nice living and dining room, lightairy
bedroom with large closet, big bathroom, toi-
let off screen porch; the kitchen is Just as
nice as it can be. with built-in cupboard and
drawers; everything handy; large lot, good
garden soil, sidewalk and street work com-plete; 5-mlnute car service; near school,
churches and stores.

C. H. RITCHEY.
649 S. Main it., near 7th st

F4076, Bdwy 6310. 6-1-1

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE-
Am Just starting to build and have under

construction some of the most beautiful 6
and 6 room bungalows in the southwest.
These places range in price from $2250 to
$2800; terms from $50 to $100 monthly, pay-
ments from $22.50 to $30.

Gas, electric lights, best of street work,
lawns all In, lots fenced, three car lines,
with 6-cent fare. The houses are little dan-
dles, every modern convenience, beamed ceil-
ings, paneled walls, built-in buffet, cabinet
kitchen; bedrooms, kitchen and bath fin-
ished In white enamel. For particulars see
owner,

H. Li. BLAKE,
142 South Spring st.

10685, Main 6661. E-29-7t

BUNGALOW, CLOSE IN
$3760 —$276 cash, $25 monthly, on Fifty-

seventh street, between Main and South
Park avenue. Gas, electricity, street work
and sewers. Oak floors, beamed ceilings,
open fireplaces, buffet, cabinet kitchens,
cement porches, lighting fixtures. Fifty of
these modern five-room homes building.
San Pedro street car to Fifty-seventh
street. Tract office.

THE INVESTMENT BUILDING CO.
1008 W. P. Btory Bide. F3175; Bdway. 4573.

4-1-tf-d. o.

FOR SALE—MT 9-ROOM FULL 2-STORY
residence, 2-story garage, furniture and
piano, $4600; well worth $6500. You can buy

, without cash; pay like rent. P. F. WISE,
IS2B Seventh st. Call after 2 p. m. 6-1-5

NEW BUNGALOW—SISO .CASH, BALANCE
like rent. T. L. O'BRIEN & CO.. Jefferson
and Main. B-11-tf

11'u.vmiii)

BBPARATB LOCKED IRON ROOMS, $3.00
per month. Trunks, boxes, etc.. 25c to 600.
Phone for our large van when you more.
11.25 per hour.

COLYEAR WAREHOUSE CO.
411-17-19 San Pedro st. Main office 609-11
a. Kiln at. Phone Main 1117; FSITI. .

4-1-U

• BUSINKSB PROPERTY

FOR SALE—2-FLAT \u25a0 BUILDING NEAR
Grattan and 10th sts.; lot 50x130; good in-
vestment; $7000, including furniture: $3000
down.

WILSON & FOX
328 Story bldg. Main 7776, F3360.

6-20-6-l-2t

STOCKS AND BONDS

FOR SALE-2500 TICKETS FOR THE
sparkling musical comedy. "In Saratoga,"
at tin) Empire theater, Third, between Main
and Los Angeles, all this week; lots of mu-
sic, fun and girls. V3l-Gt

OIL I KOIiKIV

on
~~

on
Need a few more stockholders In Midway

project. Have eighty a res proven land;

first-class proposition; backed by good oil

men. Investigate this today. 1012-14

UNION TRUST BLDG., Lob Angeles.

i

8-1-1

ENGLISH SYNDICATE NOW PAYING
large sum for oil land locations near Los
Angeles; have some good claims adjoining
ami just as good, .--I! very cheap thin week
only. .

H. U. WINK, 532 Douglas bldg.
\u25a0 6-1-3-3-5

BUMMER SESSION
University o£ Southern California, summer

nesslon, 1910. Students, ana particularly
teachers, nre hereby notified of the oppor-
tunii offeri'd nt tho Collide of liberal
Acts, IT. K. C, Wesley avenue, during tlin

f\x weeks lK«lnn!n>? June 27. Classes will
be conducted hy the r->Kular faculty In
biology, chemistry, drawing. education,
KnpUsh, Frenrh, (iormnn. history, Itallnn,
J.attn, mathematics, physics and Spanish.
Cret s Riven hnve full university value.
For further Information api ly to the
registrar or the university, 3500 Wesley
avenue. 5-IS-Mon-Wed-Sat-l -i

Btulnpns College, \i>il>.<-a*t corner ElghUl
\u25a0nil Hill street!. FB7OO, Main 511.
BEND FOII FULL INFORMATION.

Stli Floor, Hamburger Bldg.. Los Anselet.

i BROWNSEEHQEP. COMMERCIAL COL-
!•(«, lii3-I W. 7TH. Send for catalogue.

10-2»-tt

' LOS ANGEIE3 BUSINESS COLLEOB, 417
W. Fifth lit. E. R. SHRADER. Pn. D..
president tinea U»0 10-87-0

FOR SALE

I INDUSTRIAL rROPEItTY

FACTORY SITES
With Spur-Track switching facilities.

We handle nothing but
FACTORY BITES

with spur-track switching facilities,
But we handle.

FACTORY SITES
with spur-track switching facilities.

SPUR-TRACK REALTY CO.,
2182 East Seventh st.

Phones—Office. 41722; res.; 72601. 6-:9-6

DON'T ~~
OVERLOOK!

FINE CLOSE-IK FACTORY SITE.
WHOLE BLOCK.

SPUR-TRACK THROUGH CENTER.
1-3 LESS THAN ACTUALVALUE

IF TAKEN THIS WEEK.
LOOK QUICK!

SPUR-TRACK REALTY CO.,
2182 EAST SEVENTH ST.

PHONES: OFFICE 41722, RES. 72604.
S-l-2-3-B-4t

I CITY LOTS AND LANDS

FOR SALE—
$3200.

A sacrifice. Take advantage of It; 65*
ISS, with a fine California bungalow, com-
pletely furnished, on Halldale aye. How
much cash have you? Will take ?15 per
month payments.

CONWAY & GLEASNER
Suite 405, Laughlln Bide. 5-26-tf

PARKER (ARIZONA) LOTS
Parker offers you today that opportunity

•which a coming city can offer but once
only, viz.: OPENING PRICES. Develop-

ments within next sixty dayß will cause a
Kood natural advance over present prices.

Branch office G. A. MARSH CO., 124 South
Broadway.' ground floor, Chamber of Com-
merce Building. 5-31-3

FOITSALE—LOT 45X145, SOUTHWEST. EAST
front, street work all done; price 1750; {75
down, balance $10 month.

WILSON & FOX
S2B Story bldg. Main 7775, F3350.

I 6-29—

MISCELLANEOUS

Main 258. T4093.

Seventh and Central
Avenue

Just purchased, bankrupt stock
Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Hose,
Notions, etc. Your own price.
Come and see them. Show Cases^

I Shelving, Counters, Scales.

Lumber, $15 per thousand.
Shingles, $2 per thousand.
Come and see us.
Wall Paper, 2c per roll.
Building Plans Free.

Main 259, F4092
5-29-7

GOOD UPRIGHT PIANOS, STANDARD
makes in thorouch repair, for rent at $3
monthly; or we will sell these Instruments

' to parties with references, on terms of $4 to
$5 monthly. Splendid bargains. GEO. .1.
BIRKEL CO., 315-347 S. Spring-. 6-27-7

L. C. SMITH VISIBLE TYPEWRITER. I.AT-
esi model ball-bearing machine, bi-color rib-
bon, tabulator, machine No. 3; cost at fac-
tory, $115; to raise cash quickly, Bell for less
than half price. Apply room 11, 24414 S.

I BROADWAY, 5-29-6t

PATENTS — PATENT ATTORNEYS

PIONEER PATENT AGENCY. HAZARD &
BTRAUBE. ESTABLISHED 33 YEARS.
Oldest agency in Southern California. |
American and foreign patents secured and
traila marks registered. PATENT LITI-
GATION. 639 Citizens National Bank
Building, Third and Main. Home AI4M;
Main 2522. PATENT BOOK FREE.

2-3-tf

PATENTS AND TRADEMARKS, ALL COUN-
tries. A. H. LIDDERS, patent lawyer and
solicitor, 612 Trust Bldg., cor. 3d and Spring.

i 11-6-tf

NO PATENT. NO PAY. ATTORNEY FEE
cut Vs. S. G. WELLS, 634 Germain bldg.

' 5-15-tt

DENTISTS
I Dr. Dachmann, 205-206 Majextlc Theater

Will,-., 845 S. Briwil.v. FSCBI; .Main 3816.
7-1-tf

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

j SALT LAKE ROUTE
All trains dally except as noted.

"Leave | ~Flrst Street Station ] Arrive
8:30 ami San Uernarulno, 8:35 am

11:00 am Culton. 10:41 am
3:40 pmj Rtversiaß, 12:16 j,ni

| 1 :U pm
6:24 pm Ontario and 4:31) pm
4:16 pm Pomona 7:11) pm
8:00 pm ... • 8:15 am
8:60 am Long Beach and 11:10 am
1:20 pm » Ban Pedro 7:00 pm
4:40 pm a 3:55 pm

"6-6iTam| Santa Catallna Island | 7Too~pm
"?T3o~ain|* Pasadenii f|li":3s~ain

San Bernardino] I
Searchlight, Las Vegas,

1:00 pm "Jeatty, Rhyollte, Gold- 12:15 pm jfield and Tonopah
•Dally except Sunday. \u25a0 Sunday only* ~

18 Minutes
South

ON THE GREATEST ELEC-
TRIC CAR LINE IN THE
WORLD — AFFORDING UN-
SURPASSED SERVICE.

$5 Down, Easy Terms

Up

GOLDEN STATE

REALTY CO.

120 West Sixth St.

FsBB4——Main 84
6-1-1

I WILL SELL 30 ACRES FINEST IM-
proved land on Venice Short line, two miles
this old* of Palms at an ABSOLUTE SAC-
RIFICE PRICE FOR ALL CASH. NO
AGENTS. See mi this -week.

MRS. ANNA KALLIWODA,
1069 Temple St.

Main 9423. 6-1-1

FOR SALE— ACRES 4 MILES SOUTH OF
city; fine crop, 4 artesian wells, water for
200 acres; $7000 Improvements.

WILSON & FOX
328 Story bldg. Main 7775, F3350.

6-20—6-l-;t

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY

IN ORDER TO LOCATE A FEW MORE
SATISFACTORY INDUSTRIES AT ONCE
WE OFFER FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

TWELVE CLOSE-IN
FACTORY SITE LOTS

AT
$750 EACH!

DON'T DELAY TO ASK QUESTIONS!
BEE US QUICK!

YOU MUST ACT PROMPTLY!
NEXT WEEK WILL BE TOO LATE!

SPUR-TRACK REALTY CO., '
2152 EAST SEVENTH ST.

PHONES: OFFICE 41722, RES. 72604.
6-l-i-3--5-4t

SCBURBAN PROPERTY SCBURBAN PROPERTY

Lookout Mountain

OPENING SALE TODAY
Lots $250 • Each

$5 Down, $1 a Week
No Interest-No Taxes

Round trip on Hollywood electric car, including automobile ride
through Laurel Canyon, 20 cents.

Tickets at this price must be bought at our office today.

DO IT NOW

W. Wo Norton k Company
124 SOUTH BROADWAY

Ground Floor of Chamber of Commerce.
Phones—Main 2466; Home AIBSB. 6-21-1

YOO°YE .TRUED ©THEIRS—TRY MEMHLO WHIT IPRGES
I SCHOOLS AND I feS

Miss Wing's School for Girls
1226 ALVARADO STREET

liny nml Itaardlnir. All department* from kindergarten lo college. Prepare* for col-
lege and university. Fine ncliool for uirl-i vlslllng Mmlhcru California tor nrtntef to
hr^ii abreast of their atudiea. rlano, elocution, pottery, etc. Private tutoring. tiprUm
term opens April 4,

MISS ETHELWYN WING, M. A., Principal
KuiiM'l West Ull;Hume 03111.

dfidL£^& OS Angeles
l*^|;«r*j Business

/*W*£E~ i College
ijJ@*Hf£lZ%r±)M* InrorporalPd 1890.
*T 'E~~\#Y'-Z* Open entire year.

r(ifl3|W'^<^ rnsitiins for frraduatea,
''Am Jpt?jsHiJfS' Send far prospectus.
iJCI-—'

~""' 417 W.
phones.

ST.TETlicr^""^" 417 W. FIFTH SX.—
German, English

Shorthand
by eiperlenced teacher. Terms modaraUa
2JO W. list it. Phone South Hl*.

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF
TYPEWRITING

510 Chamber of Commerce
Wanted —Students; Gregg or Pitman

shorthand; practical bookoeplng or ar-
chitectural drawing; summer term, $5 a
month, Heglster at once. 6-6-tf

HAVE YOU BEEN OUR DAT SCHOOL CAT-
alogue describing bookkeeping and shorthand
courses? Y. M. C. A. 5-12-tf

ASSAYING

JOIINnEKM VN. 8. Main. Not satls-
faction. but accuracy guaranteed. 18-22-tt

SEWING MACHINES

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.. NOW
permanently located at 714 M. Broadway. U

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

From Arcade Station. Fifth and Central ay.

Leave | | Arrive
8:00 am San Francisco via Coast Line, 8:45 am

I 9:30 am
8:15 am San Luis Obispo, Paso Robles. 2:30 pm
2:30 pm Del Monte, Monterey, Santa 9:30 pro
6:15 pm Cruz, San Jose and cast 11:45 pra
8:00 pm j

San Francisco and Mojuve
6:30 pm Sacramento, Oakland, via 7:06 am
9:2o_pm Bakerafleld and Fresno 8:15 am
7:30 am Fresno 7:05 am
6:uo pm Bakersneld 8:00 am

J___pm and Mojava 8:20 pm
Chicago, Kan. City, dt. Louis

9:45 pm Golden State Limited 6:65 pm
3:00 pm the Califorr.ian, via 7:IS pin

Yuma. Benson, El Paso
Overland—New Orleans via

12:01 pm Yuma, Benson, Marlcopa, Tuc- 1:10 pm
son. El Paso. San Antonio,

Houston
12:01 pm Yuma, Tucson, Benson 6:30 am
3:00 pm Lordsburg, Dealing, 7:15 am
8:16 pm El Paso 1:30 pm

6:55 am '" I 8:30 am
8:00 am 11:60 am
8:15 am Banta Barbara 2:30 pm
1:45 pm \u25a0 an 1 7:35 pm
2:36 pm Ventura • 9:30 pm
7:30 pm ('Not Ventura) 11:45 pm
8:15 am Oznard, ganta Susano, • 8:30 am
2:36 pm Moorpark, • 11:50 am
7:30 pm* Somts, 2:30 pm

I Camarillo • 7.-35 pm
J (•Oxnard_only) 11:45 pm

I Santa Paula via Saugus,
6:45 ami Camulos. Plru, FUlmore, 11:30 am
1:45 pmf Satlcoy, Montalvo. Carpin- 7:35 pm

j teria, Summerland
8:15 am Nordhofl 2:5* pro
2:35 pm| 7:85 pm
7:45 am • 6:30 am
8:65 am Pomona • 7:15 an

12:01 pm Colton 7:16 am
3:00 pm Riverside, Reiilands and 9:35 am
4.-0* pm San Bernardino 11:35 am
f .« pm ('Not Riverside. Redlands 1:30 pm
8:13 pm • or San Bernardino) 6:25 pm

; 7:10 pro
8:55 am Covlna 11:35 am
6:45 pm ' I 7:10 pm
7:45 ami Chlno I 9:36 am
4:00 pm| | 5:25 pra

Santa Ana, Anaheim, Downey
8:65 am and Norwallc 8:30 an
11:15 am 2:15 pm
1:00 pm a* Buena Park, West a* 3:00 pec
6:10 pm Anaheim, West Orange 4:50 pa

(^Downey only) \u25a0

8:55 am] Newport Beach 4:60 pm

8:55 am [a Los Alamltos a 4:50 pm

9:45 ami Brawley. Imperial, 6:30 am
B:l6j)mJ El Centro, Calexlco _ 6:55 pm
9:05 am San Peilro-Compton • 11:45 arc
3.30 pm|* y*Vla Long Beach) | 6:35 prr
9:05 ami* Long Beach-Compton 111:45 am
8:30 pm| ('Via San Pedro) | 6:35 pm
M:O5 am Santa Catallna Island | 6:35 pro

6:45 am I 7:05 ant
7:60 am Fernando • 8:40 am
1:40 pm 11:60 am
6:00 pm (•Motor) 7:36 pne
9:30 pm 8:00 pm
8:30 am a Chatsworth Park. (See a 3:45 pa

note). (Note —To and from
River station only.)

All trains dally except those marked as fol-
lows: "a" Sundays excepted: "b" Sunday!
only.

SANTA FE
Leave | ~ | Arrive

Eastern—California. Limited, I
HMO am dally, Chicago via Denver 1:00 pa

and Kansas City
Overland Express—bally

1:00 pm Chicago via Denver and 1:10 aa
Kansas City

Eastern Express—Dally 1
7:50 am Chicago via Denver and j 7:05 aa

Kansas City |
Tourist' —Daily

1:00 am Chicago via Denver and l:St aa
Kansas City

Kite Shaped—Going via
~~\u25a0—•

1:90 em Pasadena. Return via 8:30 pa
Santa Ana canyon

7:35 am 10:00 an
1:30 am Redlanda via Pasadena l:>opni
3:00 pm 6:40 pa
4:30 pm ' 7:40 pm
7:30 am Redlands via Orange 10:35 am

10:66 am] 6:30 pI?
I 1:00 pm

7:35 am Riverside via Paaadena' | 6:40 pm
! ::J0 am] ' "7T06~p5

10:55 am Riverside via Orange 10:35 an
8:06 pm

___________^_^^
6̂:30 pnt

7:30 am ~ 7:06 am
10:65 am Corona via Orange 10:35 am
6:05 pm 6:30 p;d

7:30 ami 7:06 an)

10:55 am San Bernardino via Orang* 10:35 an
»:0S pm 6:30 pm
7:35 am ~\ 8:30 am
8:30 am 10:00 am

10:00 am Ban BernaMlna via Paaa- 4:00 pm
1:00 pn. dena 6:40 pm
4:30 pm 6:00 pa
6:45 pm
f:00 pm 7:40 pn
8:65 am -'>'''•

8:66 un
2:15 pm Banta. Ana ' 8:25 an
6:05 pm 1:00 pn

11:65 pin 6:16 pa

7:90 am VSS are
8:65 am 7:05 an

10:65 am Fullfrton. Anahe'm, 1:11 arc
2:15 pm Orange 10:35 an
5:05 pm 1:00 pn(

11:65 pm _ t:M Vri
7TSS am San Jaclnto, Klslnore, He- i1":36 are

10:66 am) met and Murletta | 6:30 pn!

ibT2s~arn| iiedondo ] | t:22_S™
|:16 pml ~ Escondido ~~ [T:00 pn
8:65 am Fallbrook 6:15 |/n

8:65 am Ban Diego and 6:65 an
2:15 pm Coronmlo Beaoß 1:00 pn

11:65 pm <"urf Line 8:16 pa
7:30 am Randaburg 7:05 an
1:00 pml Searchlight and~Chloride I 7:06 aa

• :u0 pm Beatty, Rhyollte, OuUneld 1:30 M
I . and Tonopali \u25a0 \u25a0 - ,
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FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AND LAMM

FOR SALE

CITY I,OTS AND I.AXDB

THIS IS THE

OPENING DAY
OF

TTTT TT^ IT /T^ TTT? TH (T^

jniJCJiyiM.its3
Sunday, May 1st—Today

Come and Fee the best ever—beautiful Eagle
Rock Valley. Come early, bring your family and
your friends, likewise your lunch baskets, and
make yourselves at home in FI.ORISTAN
HEIGHTS, just, at the end Of the Eagle Kock
Valley car line. • Plenty of shade under the
widespread ing live oaks. Cool breezes and the
finest scenery in all Southern California. Enjoy
yourself and make money at the same time.
Flortstan Heights is the best tract in the valley;
bier lots—from fifty feet wide to an acre and a
half—level, sloping and hilltop lots; first-class
street work, bus at city rates, water, telephone.
Don't wait till the other fellow skims the cream.

TAKE NOTICE
Nowhere else In Southern California are values
increasing so rapidly as in this part of Eagle

Rock Valley. The proposed new Huntington
Park and improvement of Colorado street, on the
new County Boulevard system, will help wonder-
fully. With all these advantages you can buy
lots in Floristan Heights as low as $375, with

!l easy monthly payments. \u25a0

[
PRICES $375 AND UP, WITH EASY MONTHLY PAY-

MENTS. DON'T GO ELSEWHERE AND PAY
MORE AND GET LESS

'

Take Eagle Rock Valley car going north on Broadway to end
of line. Step from the car and you are in the tract. Or see
Louis Herzog at end of Eagle Rock Avenue line; 5c fare. Only
six minutes' walk to tract.

E. BECKER, Sole Agent
CITY OFFICE 630 SOUTH SPRING STREET

Home F3038, Broadway 5150

Office End of Eagle Rock Valley Car Line—Phone East 2595
•

Good News
TO

HOLDERS OF OLD CONTRACTS

IX

Villa
Trad

We have been made the official agents for
all the Redondo Villa tracts except the
Cook tracts ami the west half of 142. Ar-
rangements have been made with the orig-

inal owners of the land whereby we are now
In position to Invite all the original buyers
holding contracts for lots in any of these
tracts to bring. In their old contracts, 04
matter how long delinquent or how mucli
or little you owe. We are giving everybody
a square deal, restoring conscience and pros-

perity.
There has been a substantial advance in

values and small raises in prices throughout
the tracts. New contracts will be issued
In which credit will be given for all pay-
ments made on the old contracts. The Title
Guarantee and Trust company, trustee for
the property, will execute the new contracts
Issued In this connection. Prompt attention,
courteous treatment, everything that can be
done, will be done for your benefit. Come In

at once and bring your old contract, or write
and send it before a further advance in
prices.

GEO. H. PECK & CO.
202 Lankershlm Building,

Corner Third and Spring Sts.

Home Phone A4G73.

1-^ 5-1 21

—
Oneonta

Park
Section

We are just placing on the market in this
beautiful suburb a new subdivision of choice
residence property at exceedingly attractive
figures for the next 90 days.

Wide streets and avenues and all the con-
veniences of a city life.

Location for a suburban home cannot be
surpassed.

Fine mountain view and Ideal climate.
Best of car service.

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
lo home builders.

Call at our office, 416-417 Huntingdon bldg.,
or take San Gabriel car on Main st. and
get oft at Fair Oaks aye. at our office on
the tract.

A. G. HORN, Tiact Agent.

,

S. J. WHITE & co.
416-417 Huntington I.Mb.

Phones-Main 1340, F5978.

6-1-1

»OR BALE—ON LONG TIM WELL, IM-
nroved lot, «038 E. FIRST ST. Inquire on
premUe*. HM«

66 j]Y/Ti\99

Doubles
"BOUGHT

•
" It's the "do"—the action —that doubles

"dough"—that makes any man money.

" If you want to "double your dough" within
the next 15 months buy lots NOW in the
magnificent

r

; ArliigtoiHeights
a

\ Boulevard
I Tract
. It's the fastest jelling home site tract In
j Los Angeles today, and lot sales already

exceed

I tiJi (HfKn)
cdU' £j£j 11 o \y MJ/ \ynr y

t
iiiout to the tract today and see why. See
the sightly plateau on which the tract la
located, the wonderful mountain and valley
view, the high class tract improvements, the
city conveniences and advantages, the splen-
did car service.

Lots can now be bought some for $1000,
others for $1300; corners for $1650. but the

i Intrinsic merit of the property will justify. another advance in the very near future.
Take the Los Angeles Pacific company's

cars (Sixteenth street line) to the Vineyard

power house tract office of station, or take
any W. Pico car to Sherman drive. The new
W. Washington street car lino Is operating
its can to he tract.

SELOVER & WHIPPLE
Agents 'With

STRONG & DICKINSON
Subdivide™ of Over 100 Big Tracts.

147 S. Broadway.

Main 1273; Home 60195. 6-1-1

FOR SALE- J
Within 3 miles of the court house, 70 acres
ripe for subdivision for Just a trifle more

i than Till*an acre; a beautiful hill of about
i 15 acres In corner can be Improved at mod-
i crate cost, subdivided and sold for enough

to pay for the whole tract; great site for
magnificent homes or for an Immense sani-
tarium; very easy terms and favorable re-

' lease clause.

See RANNELLS LAND CO. i

127 M. Main it.
Phonei—Main 6707, A2910. 6-1-1

\u25a0 A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN THE COTTAGE
I Tcrraco tract, cornel San Fernando road and
1 Kirn street on Eagle Rock car lino, and Just

past the new car barns; $)jo and $600 each;
lib down and 110 a month.

SEE WERNER,
with

STRONG & DICKINSON,
147 S. Broadway.

4-16-mon-thurs-sat-lmo j

A GREAT BARGAIN
Splendid large level lot on Golden Gate aye.,
ii.:,' Sunset blvd., 60x133; worth 11500, for
few days $1160, half cash. :

RANNELLS LAND CO. ', Main 5707, 127 N. Main bt. AS9IO.

FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AND LANDS
SPLENDID WILSHIRE LOT—

8. w, corner New Hampshire and Linden,
120x150, double clean corner; one of the
highest points In this beautiful section;

I nearby corners of less size are held at $7200.
Our price Is $7000, terms to suit.

RANNELLS LAND CO.,
Owners.

137 N. Main si.

A2910; Main 6707. 6-1-1

FOR SALE— »
ORAMERCT LOT SACRIFICE

60-FOOT FRONTAGE, $1600
This beautiful, high lot, between Sth and

Ith sts., is the best buy In the entire Wll-
Fhtre district. Above price good for few
days only.

"It Pays to See Us."
EDWARDS & wiI.PKV COMPANY

232 Lauchlln Bldg., 315 S. Broadway
Main 9307; Home 10767. 6-1-1

CITY LOTS AND ACRES. WEST—I HAVE
a few fine corner acres near Western ave-
nue; gas and water; $1000 under value on
each acre.

OWNER, 629>4 S. Main.
F4791.

B-l-1

""$6OO FOR A CITY LOT
ready to build on; Be car fare; level, all
street work In and paid for; all other lots in
this tract are $750 and up. This Is in the
southwest. The price Is cash.

Bowen Realty Exchange
210 Story Bldg. 6-1-1

FOR THE MOST HEALTHFUL. CLIMATE,
the grandest views and most beautiful, pic-
turesque location in the city, within ten
minutes from business center, see the
ItANNELS LAND CO., principal office, 127
N. Main street; branch office. Sunset boule-
vard, near Golden Gate avo. Phones, Main
6707; A2910. 6-1-1

FOR SALE OR TRADE—SI2OO EQUITY IN
modern 4-room mission bungalow and two
lots, 60x300; unimproved city property
preferred. 823 N. PRICHARD ST. Take
N. Broadway car. Phone East 1332.

5-1-1

FOR SALE—PICO HEIGHTS, LOT 45x160.
facing 2 streets; $2100 If sold In one month,
otherwise owner will build. MRS. HOOVER,
313 W. Third, room 204. 6-1-1

FOR SALE—SNAP IN CLOSE-IN LOT. $850;
OWNER IN EAST AND WANTS TO FORCE
SALE. SEE R. M. RUSSELL, 644 DOUG-
LAS BLDG. 6-l-2t

ONE-THIRD ACRE LOT ADJOINING
school, $250; $100 cash, balance $5 per month.
Owner, McKELVIE, LL. 8., 641 Mason bldg.

6-1-1

SUBURBAN rROFKRTY

Orchard
RIGHT IN EVERY RESPECT

We like to have a man come to us and
say: "Your property may be everything you

claim for It. but I want to KNOW. Show
me."

If that man really wishes to buy the best
citrus fruit land in Southern California,

right in every detail, we can sell him and
deliver the goods every time.

FOUND
We looked everywhere for a tract. We

saw nothing that pleased us nearly as well
as ORCHARD DALE. ORCHARD DALE
has plenty of water, the first requirement,
and It Is pure water, and, what's more,
CHEAP WATER.

IN THE EAST WHITTIER
DISTRICT

ORCHARD DALE is In the celebrated East
Whittier district, where 2-year-old citrus
fruit groves are held at as high as $1800
an acre. We have acres as low as

$450, WITH EASY TERMS
ORCHARD DALE Is on the Whittier Pa-

cific Electric line, half an hour from Los
Angeles, and 2>i miles from Whlttler. DROP
IN AND SEE US ABOUT IT.

DAVISON, SMITH &
MIZENER

219 Pacific Electric Building.

YyP Stacy,. M'Jk
% Realty Co. M
(ESTABLISHED 190371
Bun Pedro ulllre, (OS liencun; both phone*.
1.,. Ainrflf. nfflrii. X.II H. Hnrlng. FBI 18.

4-l»-tf

FOR SALE-
FINE LOT AT GLENDALE
CHEAPER THAN DIRT. BOllSlVi feet; side-
walk and street work all in and paid for.
Will sacrifice for quick sale. Price $600.
Act quickly. E. D. COWAN,

301 Mason Opero House big.
4-30-2

FOR LEASE—
Furnished hotel at Wilmington; give lease
with privilege; house now making money.

G. W. FOX.
213 Lankershlm bldg.

Phone, Main 6374. 4-30-2t

SUBURBAN PROPERTY— C, I.EXI)ALB

FOR SALE—
11400; '; acre, on fine, paved street; fine
fruit,: 3 block! to cars; Boil la the best.

$9500; 2 acres, magnificent soil; 6-room,
brand new bungalow; concrete cellar; roses,
flowers and various fruits. It is a dandy.
Comi and pee it. If you ever saw a good
house you will appreciate this one.

Acres and ranches at La Crescenta; fine
Glendale homes; houses and lots.

JOHN A. EPPINGER & CO.
56S Fourth St., Glendale, Cal.

Sunset 1423; Home 844. 5-1-1

FOR SALE—
This line building lot. 70x300, covered with

mammoth orange trees; nice location. Price
for quick sale, $1250; $500 cash. Also bargain

In lot 56x150; some fruit; Improved street;

fine location; no restrictions. $500 takes this;
$12:. cash.

Take Glendale car to Casa Verdugo. In-
quire at postofflce for PADELFORD. Home
phone Glendale 294. 6-1-3

GLENDALE—FOR SALE-l'/i ACRES, FAC-
Ing two streets; can be divided into 5 lots
or used for chickens; brooder, house costing
$1000 goes with place; one block from Brand
car; $1500 cash, balance easy. MRS. HOOV-
ER, 313 W. Third, room 204, solo agent. 6-1-1

FOR SALE-GLENDALE; CORNER LOT ON
avenue 75x175: 30 mixed fruit trees in bear-
ins- 1800. MRS. WRIGHT, with MRS.
HOOVER, 818 W. Third, room 204.
HOOVER, 313 W. Third, room 304. 5-1-1

GLENDALE— OF THREE SMALL
ranches, Improved; all kinds fruit, chicken
corrals, close to tar line; each 114, IV* and 2
acres. MRS. HOOVER, 313 W. Third St.,

room 20). 6-1-1

PIANOS

WHY "NOT
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR

PIANO?
We cut piano prices. That's our business.
Take the elevator, save 140 to $100 on old re-
liable makes of pianos. New pianos $188 up.

Finn player piano $450. Bargains In used
pianos. Don't fall to Bee

VANSANT PIANO CO.,
Second floor. \u25a0 720 S. Broadway.

ELEVATOR CUTS THE PRICE. 6-1-4

PIANOB AT $2 60 AND II PER MONTH.
Square pianos of standard markes In ex-
cellent condition. Will »ell on the above
•mall payments. GEO. J. BIItKEL CO..
545-347 S. Spring st. 10-»-tf

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT PIANO IN FINE
condition; only $100 for Immediate sale.
Call for Inspection 413 W. FIFTH ST.

i-11-tt

FOR SALE

MIsrKI.I.ANKOITS

FOR SALE-
RESTAURANT WITH A BUSINESS

OF $1000 A WEEK
Located at Terminal Island, East San

Pedro, In a nice new building, with lino
surroundings, right In front of two lumber
yards employing a thousand men, and is

the only restaurant in the place. 1 have
too much business to give It any attention,
and have decided to sell the same at once
at any price rather than be bothered with it.
Will sell, rent or exchange for good prop-
erty.
SEE PERRY WHITING, 415 E. NINTH ST.

FOR SALE-
HALF A MILLION FEET OF

SECOND-HAND LUMBER
Boards and dimensions. We are wrecking

20 buildings at Agricultural park, and must
have all the material removed, by the 16th
of May. Consequently, we are selling this
lumber one-half the price of new. . This Is
your opportunity to get a house or barn
cheaper than ever before. Salesman on the
ground. See us at once before It Is gone.
WHITING WRECKING CO., 415 E. STH ST.

FOR SALTS-
TWO MILLION FEET OF ELEGANT

NEW LUMBER
from $12 to $18 per thousand. Two carloads
of white enamel bath tubs and basins, three
carloads ot fine Oregon pine doors, 100.000
second-hand brick, two carloads of pipe, fifty
bevel plate mirrors 24x30 Inches, everything

to build your house complete at 50 t» 70
per cent the price others ask for the same
goods. Wo are the largest firm of this kind
west of Chicago, and are selling $35,000 worth
of this building material per month. Thou-
sands of well satisfied customers. See the
other fellow, then come and get our figures.

WHITING WRECKING CO., 415 E. 9TH ST.

FOR SALE-
MACHINERY ~

One iron worker's shaper, cost $400, will
sell for $200; one universal rip and cut-oft
saw, practically new, cost $250, will sell for
$150; shell polisher's outfit, four-horsepower

boiler: five hot-air compressors, fifty split-

wood pulleys, lot of cast-Iron columns and
"I" beams used for building purposes. Have
lot of other machinery and buildingmaterial.
Come and see us if you want something
good at half the price of new.

WHITING WRECKING CO.

FOP. RALE-
CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS AND

OWNERS TAKE NOTICE
We are wrecking twenty buildings at

Agricultural park, twenty-seven buildings at

Ascot park, five buildings at Pasadena, five

buildings in the business district of Los
Angeles city. This means that we have over
two million feet of elegant second-hand
building material, together with doors, win-
dows, brick, pipe and several carloads of
building material which we will sell from ."0
to 60 per cent of new. This is the largest

stock we have ever had, and the best oppor-
tunity you will ever have to put up some

WHITING WRECKING CO., 415 E. 9TH ST.

CHEAP BUILDING MATERIAL
Take up a car with your neighbor and

save freight and money. Good, new lumber,
all kinds and sizes, $12 to $18 per thousand.
Cedar shingles, full count, $2. Let us figure

everything to complete your building. Lum-
ber cash and doors, plumbing material,

builders' hardware, roofing tin $1.50 per
square, new porcelain sinks, basins and
bath tubs. Complete line of soil pipe and
fittings, sewer pipe and all connections. We
sell to anybody at any place 25 to 50 per
cent below all others.
WHITING WRECKING CO., 415 E. 9TH ST.

FOR SALE-
SECOND-HAND MATERIAL

800 000 FEET SECOND-HAND LUMBER

In all dimensions half the price of new,
100 000 second-hand lath, 75.000 second-hand

brick, flooring, rustic, shingles, second-hand
stairs, mantels, casing, base, office fixtures,

roofing tin, pipe all sizes, 8-horsepower up-

right boiler with 50-foot stack in tine con-
dition, fire escapes, porch columns, two fine
refrigerators, Just the thing for restaurant
or hotel. Everything to build that house
rbeaP'

WHITING WRECKING CO.
SECOND-HAND YARDS

EIGHTH AND SAN PEDRO, STS.

WRECKING
WE ARE WRECKING four buildings at

the corner of Green street and Raymond

avenue, In Pasadena. Second-hand lumber
half the price of new. Salesman on the
ground. Everything for sale cheap.

WHITING WRECKING CO.
6-1-1

7th and Central Avenue

A Cargo New Lumber Just
Arrived

One 8-horse power upright boiler In fine con-
dition only $50.

3x4 r. w. posts 10c.
Split r. w. posts only 25c.
R. w. lumber, new, per M, $15.
Oregon pine $16.
Shakes $10.
Shingles, lull count, $2.
Ix4flooring, $19.
',4-Inch pipe, 214e. ' 'Let us figure your estimates.
Nails 4c per lb.

DIAMOND LUMBER AND
WRECKING CO.

4-30-7t

FOR SALE—NEW $65 ELECTRIC POWER
vacuum carpet cleaner for $35. Address

BOX 400,_HERALD : 6-1-1

OIL PROPERTY

WAGE EARNERS, INVEST,

DON'T SPECULATE
25,000 shares (no more) oil stock at 25c

per share. Company has 1000 acres, 960
acres of which is proven ground: one 700-
-barrel well completed; now drilling second
well; don't owe a dollar; has money In the
treasury to complete two more wells; small
capitalization and no promotion stock; pipe

lines and railroads now building to field;
oil parafflne base, running from 38 to 52
gravity and worth $2.50 to $3.50 per barrel
at well.

See LORS

332 Bradbury Building .
6-l-tf

STOCKS AM) BONUS

200 SHARES UNITED OIL.
600 shares Midway 5.
20(10 shares Crackerjack.
6000 shares Ophir Mountain.

NELLIE B. NORMAN,
417 8. Hill.

F52"3, Main 1328. 4-30-2t

ORAJIOE GROVES
FOR SALE- $20,000.

ORANGE GROVE

10 acres Valencia*, 10 res Washington nav-
els, full bearing; 2500 boxes Valencia! now on
trees go with place; trees in lino condition;
no Injury from frost last winter; plenty of
water. This Is a snap buy. Price $20,000;
terms.

WADDLE INVESTMENT CO.,
KM 107 Delta bldg,

Main 7478, F1638. ; 6-1-1

HISINKS* PROPERTY

FOR 1.10 -$12,500; 22-ROOM FLAT BUILD-
Ing; modern and up to date; Income $130

per month; always rented to good tenants;

very desirable location. This Is a first-clans
investment for steady Income Only $6000
cash required. 11. W. POINDEXTEH, sole
agent, 4WI Wllcox bid*.. "-1-'

FOR SALE

MISCKLLANKOt'S

ADVANCED STYLES—LOWEST PRICES

SAMPLE TRIMMED HAT STORE
H» MFIM'ANTII.K I'I.ACK, ,UST OFF MOADWAT.

MISHAI. INSTIUMKNTS

FOR SALE—PIANOS
You
Can

Always
Buy Pianos
For Less at

Fitzgerald's Exchange
Department

Originators of Low Prices and
Terms on Good Dependable

Pianos
Musical Instrument huyers this week are
confronted with probably the largest and
finest collection of slightly used pianos ever
offered through oxir Exchange Department,
and with the pianos, piano players, organs,
etc.. Included, they constitute the best
bargains to tie had In I*os Angeles. As the
instruments are all hero on our floors, we
will simply give a list of the makes In
volved and make no attempt at price nn< »t -
ing, other than to say that prices range
from $10. $lf> to $18 tip for organs; $2i to

fir. for squares; $110. $135, »lfi."i. |HS and $?«'>
and upward for uprights; $38f>. $455 and $40r.
upward lor player pianos. The make.-, in-

cluded are CHtCKERING * SONS. SCHIL-
LER, MASON & lIAMLIN, KIMBALL,
VOSE .< BONS, A. B, CHABB, WHBER,
KNABK, ANOELES and others. Wo offer
then special! In conjunction with our regu-

lar lull and complete stock of new In-
struments. Including the MF.HI.I.IN &
sons. BTEOHR & sons. FITZGERALD
BINDER, KRELL, CLARENDON. HAD-
DORFF, HALLKTT & DAVIS. HENRY
and B. (3. LINDEMAN pianos; REHNINO,
KRELL AUTO GRAND, LINDEMAN
PIANO-AUTO, MASTER PLAYER, MEH-
LIN & SON'S and other player pianos, at
prices we guarantee to be the lowest on the
Pacific coast at which like quality can be
obtained. 'TERMS—S3, $5, $7 to $10 down, according to
price of Instrument and equally easy

monthly payments. TERMS SO EASY on
pianos SO GOOD that It does seem a pity
TOUR HOME should be without the pleas-

ure and refining Influence such an instru-
ment Imparts.

CALL OR WRITE AT ONCE FOR

DETAILED PARTICULARS

You
Can

Always
Buy Pianos
For Less at

Fitzgerald's Exchange
Department

Originators of Low Prices and
Terms on Good, Dependable

Pianos
Remember One Thing, It's at

Fitzgerald's
653 SOUTH BROADWAY

B-l-1

HOTELS AND LODGIXO HOUSKfI

'for salk or exchange
hy p. d. haer, with
d. h. lingle & co.,
452>/a S. BROADWAY.

$5500—94 rooms, Main st.; acreage or cottage.

$4250—62 rooms, W. 6th st, water in every

room; for nny good equity.
$3750—60-room apartment; for city property.
$3500—45 rooms, house or lots, or $30't down.
$3300—42 rooms Olive; small rooming ho»e.
$3000—63 rooms, Flower St.; good equity.
12600- -M mums Spring st.; for house or lot.
$2000—26 rooms, Hill st.; for lot.
1900—22 rooms. Broadway; clear.

EX. BARGAINS—WHAT HAVE YOITT
$10,000—Income property for rooming house.
$$6800— 7-room house for rooming house
$5000—2 flats, 2 stores, for rooming house.
$4500—7 r., Snnta Monica, for rooming hous?.
}MoO—7-r., Grand avenue, for rooming house.
13200—6-room house for rooming house.
1600—9 rooms, clear, for rooming house.
$1500—5 rooms, Walnut St., for rooming house.
$4500—4' i acres walnuts, clear, for rooming

house. This is good.
$3000—160 acres, clear, for rooming house.
$1400—2 lots, clear, for rooming house.
$1000—Lot, Long Beach, for rooming house.
$1000 lot and $200 for rooming house.
$700 lot and $1000 cash for rooming house.

See P. B. Baer. with
D H. LINGLE & CO., Wii S. Broadway.

5-1-1

IXDISTRIAL PROPERTY

Industrial
Property

P»ys 10 per cent net; price $11,000. This may
be had for the next few days. Nothing like

offered for sale In the city.

See PALMER & HAMMOND
Exclusive Agents,

!H3 Union Trust Bldg. 4-30-2

FOR SUBDIVISION

Subdivision
VTe bftve TO acres, all platted, water on
ground, faring Nevada aye., Santa Monica;
|100 imt acre less than any land in that

"PALMER & HAMMOND
Sole Agents,

513 Union Trust Bids. 4-3P-3

BI'SINKSS IXVKSTMKXTS

GROUND FLOOR PROPOSITION—RIGHT
man with 11000 to f\ lan recur* Interest
in close-In acreage at ten than bargain
price and Join with associates of undoubted
standing In organizing building company.

Oenulne offer for good man only. Address
BOX 22:!, Herald. B-l-1

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF APPLICATION l'Ott. DISSO-
LUTION' OF COKI'OKATION

In the Superior Court of the Slatu of Cali-
fornia, In and for tho County of Los Ange-
les. No. 74.201.

In the matter of the application for dls-
\u25a0olutlon of the Henry tit Brown Motor Com-
pany, a corporation.

Notice Is hereby given that application
has been presented to the. Superior Court of
the State of California, in and for the
County of Los Angeles, for the dissolution
of the Henry A Brown Motor Company, a
corporation; that an order of the court has
been duly given and made appolntinj4 Mon-
day, the 23d day of May, 191u. at 10 O'olooU
in the forenoon, or as soon as counsel can
be heard, at tho court room, Department
Eight of the court, when and where the.

application will bo heard and determined,
without further notice, If no objaotlom shall
then have been liled. or upon Hvo days' fur-

ther notice to any persons who shall have
Hied ol.Jectlons; and directing that notice
!„. given therirer not less than thirty days

by publication In (»• 1-"B Angeles Herald,

a newspaper published In the city of I.os
Ancales, County of Los Angeles. State of
California.

All persons will accordingly take notice
and may file objections to said application,

if any they have, on or before 10 o'Olook a.
m on Monday, the ltd day of May, 1810.

Dated April JO, ml"
(Seali C. <!. KBTBB, County 'Merit.
By D. S. iruruon. Jr.. Deputy Clark,

4"-l"J3t

FOR SALE

HKMTIIIE **

6BPARATB LOCKED IRON ROOMS. 11.00. per month. Trunks, boxes, etc . ISO to 100.
Phone for our large van when you move.
11.16 per hour.

COLTKAR WAREHOUSE! CO..
411-17-11 Ban Pedro at. Main office 609-11
a Main st. Phone Main 1117; FII7I.

l-l-tt

COUNTRY PROPERTY

Best Md Cheapest
In oranges, walnuts and alfalfa, 37 acres of
deep, rich, ttandy loam, at a station on the
Santa Fe R. R. In Orange county, with 200
Inches of water for Irrigation, being the
first right for use of water from the Santa
Ana river at a cost of only 7^t cents per
hour for 200 Inches of water. THINK OF
IT. This water right alone Is worth what
they are asking for the whole 'place,
THROWING IN TIIK LAND, ORANOE
TREES, WALNUT TREES AND ALFAL-
FA, ALSO 8000 YOUNG ORANGE TREES,
NURSERY STOCK. You can look around In
California for six months and waste a lot
of money, and still not find ANOTHER
SUCH GOOD BARGAIN AS THIS. The
price la only $8000, on easy terms.

T. B. McCarthy &
Compaiy

Room 439 Citizens National Bank
Building

5-1-1

FOR BAI«B— ~———

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S

—•\u25a0' BIG LAND RUSH.

THE FERTILE

CHUCKAWALLAVALLEY

ORANGE LAND

$2.25 PER ACRE.

Level sandy loam and silt soil, plenty
water, railroad and markets; grow anything.
Be Hire and come In, so we can tell you
how to get 320 acres or 640 acres of this fine
land for $2. per acre; half cash, balance
long time. This land should be worth $100
per acre in a year.

CALIFORNIA LAND COMPANY, v

641-2 San Fernando Bids.

6-1-1

FOR SALE—

Complete Alfalfa Ranch
Forty acres, located one-half mile from

the electric line, and where' land Is rapidly
Increasing. There are 37 acres In a fine
stand of alfalfa. Nothing to beat It. Cut
seven cuttings from the first setting last
year, and expects a great Increase this year;
can sell every ton loose In the field from $t0
to $14 per ton. Improved with one of the
best equipped pumping plants In the country,
producing 180 inches of water, and WATER
IS KING. Sells water to neighbors. Im-
proved with a neat 7-room house, hard fin-
ish; good barn, well, windmill and tank;
family orchard and all the Imprements to
run the ranch. This Is one of the beat
alfalfa ranches in this country.

BALLAGH & WARREN
Extensive Operators of Country

Property
721 CENTRAL BLDG.

6-1-1

$80 Per Acre
INVESTORS, HOMESEEK-

ERS, COLONISTS
1 We have about 3000 acres of choice, level
land In Santa Barbara Co. We will sell
In lots of 100 acres more or less. This
land is situated along the Santa Ynez river
and la good, rich bottom land, suitable
especially for garden truck, peas, sw^et
corn, lltna beans/etc.; In fact, anything will
grow that you may wish to plant.

PLENTY OF WATER ;
If you are looking for an investment or

desire a large or small ranch, this is the
Ideal opportunity. Very reasonable terms.

CHRISTIANSEN & STAIR
REAL ESTATE AND FARM LAND

303 Stlmson Blk.
Phone F2107. 8-1-1

FOR KALE—Ranches anil town property. We
have a variety of ranches for sale, from
3 to 196 acres. $2000 to $83,000. In one of the
best alfalfa, dairying and beet growing sec-
tions In Southern California. See us before
buying.

TRUITT & RAY
Norwalk, Cal.

6-1-1

FOR SALE—S33SO.
Alfalfa, Fruit and Poultry

6-acre. nicely Improved ranch: pretty bun-
galow, good barn, chicken housesr
FINE PUMPING PLANT: sufficient
water for 20 acres; tank and water
piped Into house and over grounds; fine
fruit, grapes, alfalfa, potatoes, corn;
big gum trees; good horse, new wagon,
all farming Implements, cow. chickens.
Incubator, etc. THIS 18 FINE SOIL,

located on main road, near splendid
town, only 35 minutes from Los An-
geles, on electric line. It's a fine ranch
and cozy home, and CHEAP at this
price. Terms.

WILLIAMS BROS. CO.
Expert Specialists of Country Property

236 H. W. Hellman Bldg., Fourth and Spring
6-1-1

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA-TOR SALE-
RANCH.

10 ocres good for alfalfa and oranges, flow-
Ing well 3-room California house, gum

grove; can irrigate every foot; 4 blocks from
electric car. 40 minutes from city. Only

$3600; $1600 down.
10 acres fine land, right on car lin>: 7-

room new house; 3-inch flowing well, flows
6 inches over pipe, water enough to Irrigate

20 acres, with no cost. $5500 cash.
B acres, can't be beat for alfalfa, oranges

or chicken ranch: small house and burn,
plenty shade and corral and chickens; 3-inch
flowing well, flows 4 Inches over pipe; res-

ervoir 50x100; 2 blocks from electric car. $2500.
MATSON & SERR.

F4791. 6.'9'Xr S. Main.
D-l-1

20 ACRES, IMPROVED
Anaheim, with house and barn, 20-h. p.

pumping plant, 17 acres of walnuts In best
condition, 1000 orange trees ready to set,

two horses, cow and farm Implements com-
plete Part cash; balance terms. Biggest
snap' In California. This placo Is In flrst-
class condition and Belling on account of
poor health. 'Bowen Realty Exchange. 110 STORY BIDS.
Main 7342; F2256. ™

' HAVE 20 ACRES
of fine California land 15 miles from Los
AiiKeles, with water and Homo buildings, for
$4750 cash. Thin Is a bis snap, for the land
Is worth 16000, ,

Bowen Realty Exchange
110 Story bldg.

Main 7342;_F2256 J *•}•*
OAKDALE LAND colony.

10 'ii or '40 acres alfalfa land; will ralsi
almonds, peaches, olive* or orangeji ynur
crop* will pay for the land; price $100 pel

acre' $1 cash per acre and $1 monthly. Room
311 207 8. Broadway. T. WIESUNDANGKI?.
AIMS, Main 2043. See FRYE. C-1-3-6-7-8-C

FoirSALE-A""REAL*SNAP; MY 40 ACRE?
Improved ranch near Tulare; has house;

fenced and cross-fenced; crop now on place;
abundance of water; worth 12600; must ralvi
money; will sacrifice for MM", Bee mo s
once about this bargain. GEORGE,'IOS R
l;ma<l«a'- 0-1

FOR SALE

COI'NTRY ntOPEIITY; v

-
' Ideal Place foi

Home,

. - $24§§
i acres on main traveled road near one ot

the busiest little towns in Southern Califor-

nia; nearly 3 acres In full bearing walnuts,

water stock, barn, well, ' windmill, tank,

flowers, etc. This Is it nice place; an excep-

tional bargain. tin and see It at once. Ask

for No. 107.

Resh <& Company
630 H. W. Hellman Building

Corner Fourth and Spring Sts.

Los Angeles

Main 6784 A2928

V 6-1-1

Alfalfa, - Chickens, \u25a0

Bairy aid Hogs

Become

Own His. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0',
excellent 20 acres, 10 miles from Los Angelm*
near electric line. Owns Its own water plan'
Perfect stand. - , Good home. 16 cows, a
horses, 1400 chicken*, all Implements. This
will net you ,*.;""»! per annum. Might take
some good city property m part payment.
Read it over again. Bee what a snap.

WAYBRIGHT-BUTLER CO.

528-29 Security Building

. • 6-l-lt

•\u25a0'. '
I SELL THE EARTH

R. S.;,HASBETT.

NEAR CORCORAN-Splendld subdivision
proposition of \u25a0

4120 ACRES. . *Situated between the Santa Fe and Southern
Pacific railroads, belngl'i miles east of'tho
former and six miles went of the latter. Ar-
tesian water easily obtained. Good land for
fruit, alfalfa, beets and general farming,
and a fine property for the culture of euca-
lyptus.

Price only $35 per acre.

=AT ALHAMBRA—A line subdivision tract of
10 1-3 ACRES NET.

Situated on two prominent streets and with-
in a mile of bank and business houses," high
school, library, etc., etc. This will cut up
Into about 59 large lots that ought to sell
for about $Gofl each. There Is a big profit'
In this and little chance for failure. Pries
$1500 per acre.

Bee me for particulars.

R. S. BASSETT. L. A. R. H.,
20214 S. Broadway, Rooms 207, 208, 219.

5-1-1

Owens River Valley
We have for sale in OWENS RIVER VAL-

LEY none choice pieces 'i land suitable for
alfalfa and apples, with cheap gravity wa-
tiT, that we tan deliver in quantity to suit
and on easy terms.

Come In and talk with us about 'our
apple planting proposition In the OWENS
RIVER VALLEY. We have the land and
the nursery. We will plant any acreage
desired and care for same until In bearing.
Small monthly payments will insure you
an Independence.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
S«n P.YRNE BLPG.

Cor. Urnai'way in& Third Sts.
Phones F 41&8, Bdwy 4087. Lou Angeles.

6-1-1,

lima lands
Mean the Best Farm Land

More sunshine, more water, a longer Emu in:
season and greater production on a given
amount of land than on any other of Uncle
Sam's projects. We are offering these PAT-
ENTED LANDS In tracts of 20 ACRES UP
at from

$35 PER ACRE UP
That's much less than their real value. Wa
have a few pieces to exchange for Los An-
geles and suburban property.

CALIFORNIA-ARIZONA LAND CO.,
446 Chamber of Commerce llldg.

Main 5902; F1468. 6-1-1

$6500
20 acres near electric line; 15 acres In bar-
ley, balance In truck; 4-room California housu
and welli windmill and tank; 4-h. p. pump-
ing plant; Rood team, cow, anil Implements;
price $6500; about $2000 exchange, Home cash,
balance time. Go with us and see this at
once. Ask for No 29.

Resh <& Comparey
630 H. W. Hellman Building

Corner Fourth and Spring Stsi
Los Angeles

Main 6784 A292&
5-1-1

FOR BALK- $4.'00.
\u25a0

\u25a0 < .«\u25a0 DAIRY AND ALFALFA RANCH
Eleven acres, located on the, electric line,;

14 mile to town; three acres in alfalfa, Iml-
ance in grain; Improved with a neat l-room
house, small barn, well, windmill and tank;a
family orchard. NOTICE WHAT \u25a0IS \u25a0, IN-
(' I*l'I»I'M >: Four fine cows, two horses,' five»
pigs, sixty chickens, ducks, cream separator I
and all implements. If you can appreciate
.1 »naii Investigate. Terms.

BALLAGH & WARREN
Extensive Operators of Country

Property
721 CENTRAL BLDO.

B-1-1

FOR SALE—3O ACRES
at Cucamonga; 10 acres to grapes,, 10 acre*
peaches 8 years old; good '\u25a0 i""m ' cottage;
beautifully located; only two miles from
station. If you are looking for a good homo
for less than ordinary prlco sen this.

ERIKSON & CO.
105 W. SIXTH ST., ROOM. 1 '- . \u25a0 \u0084\u25a0 ; 5-t-l
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FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AND LAMM

FOR SALE

CITY I,OTS AND I.AXDB

THIS IS THE

OPENING DAY
OF

TTTT TT^ IT /T^ TTT? TH (T^

jniJCJiyiM.its3
Sunday, May 1st—Today

Come and Fee the best ever—beautiful Eagle
Rock Valley. Come early, bring your family and
your friends, likewise your lunch baskets, and
make yourselves at home in FI.ORISTAN
HEIGHTS, just, at the end Of the Eagle Kock
Valley car line. • Plenty of shade under the
widespread ing live oaks. Cool breezes and the
finest scenery in all Southern California. Enjoy
yourself and make money at the same time.
Flortstan Heights is the best tract in the valley;
bier lots—from fifty feet wide to an acre and a
half—level, sloping and hilltop lots; first-class
street work, bus at city rates, water, telephone.
Don't wait till the other fellow skims the cream.

TAKE NOTICE
Nowhere else In Southern California are values
increasing so rapidly as in this part of Eagle

Rock Valley. The proposed new Huntington
Park and improvement of Colorado street, on the
new County Boulevard system, will help wonder-
fully. With all these advantages you can buy
lots in Floristan Heights as low as $375, with

!l easy monthly payments. \u25a0

[
PRICES $375 AND UP, WITH EASY MONTHLY PAY-

MENTS. DON'T GO ELSEWHERE AND PAY
MORE AND GET LESS

'

Take Eagle Rock Valley car going north on Broadway to end
of line. Step from the car and you are in the tract. Or see
Louis Herzog at end of Eagle Rock Avenue line; 5c fare. Only
six minutes' walk to tract.

E. BECKER, Sole Agent
CITY OFFICE 630 SOUTH SPRING STREET

Home F3038, Broadway 5150

Office End of Eagle Rock Valley Car Line—Phone East 2595
•

Good News
TO

HOLDERS OF OLD CONTRACTS

IX

Villa
Trad

We have been made the official agents for
all the Redondo Villa tracts except the
Cook tracts ami the west half of 142. Ar-
rangements have been made with the orig-

inal owners of the land whereby we are now
In position to Invite all the original buyers
holding contracts for lots in any of these
tracts to bring. In their old contracts, 04
matter how long delinquent or how mucli
or little you owe. We are giving everybody
a square deal, restoring conscience and pros-

perity.
There has been a substantial advance in

values and small raises in prices throughout
the tracts. New contracts will be issued
In which credit will be given for all pay-
ments made on the old contracts. The Title
Guarantee and Trust company, trustee for
the property, will execute the new contracts
Issued In this connection. Prompt attention,
courteous treatment, everything that can be
done, will be done for your benefit. Come In

at once and bring your old contract, or write
and send it before a further advance in
prices.

GEO. H. PECK & CO.
202 Lankershlm Building,

Corner Third and Spring Sts.

Home Phone A4G73.

1-^ 5-1 21

—
Oneonta

Park
Section

We are just placing on the market in this
beautiful suburb a new subdivision of choice
residence property at exceedingly attractive
figures for the next 90 days.

Wide streets and avenues and all the con-
veniences of a city life.

Location for a suburban home cannot be
surpassed.

Fine mountain view and Ideal climate.
Best of car service.

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT
lo home builders.

Call at our office, 416-417 Huntingdon bldg.,
or take San Gabriel car on Main st. and
get oft at Fair Oaks aye. at our office on
the tract.

A. G. HORN, Tiact Agent.

,

S. J. WHITE & co.
416-417 Huntington I.Mb.

Phones-Main 1340, F5978.

6-1-1

»OR BALE—ON LONG TIM WELL, IM-
nroved lot, «038 E. FIRST ST. Inquire on
premUe*. HM«

66 j]Y/Ti\99

Doubles
"BOUGHT

•
" It's the "do"—the action —that doubles

"dough"—that makes any man money.

" If you want to "double your dough" within
the next 15 months buy lots NOW in the
magnificent

r

; ArliigtoiHeights
a

\ Boulevard
I Tract
. It's the fastest jelling home site tract In
j Los Angeles today, and lot sales already

exceed

I tiJi (HfKn)
cdU' £j£j 11 o \y MJ/ \ynr y

t
iiiout to the tract today and see why. See
the sightly plateau on which the tract la
located, the wonderful mountain and valley
view, the high class tract improvements, the
city conveniences and advantages, the splen-
did car service.

Lots can now be bought some for $1000,
others for $1300; corners for $1650. but the

i Intrinsic merit of the property will justify. another advance in the very near future.
Take the Los Angeles Pacific company's

cars (Sixteenth street line) to the Vineyard

power house tract office of station, or take
any W. Pico car to Sherman drive. The new
W. Washington street car lino Is operating
its can to he tract.

SELOVER & WHIPPLE
Agents 'With

STRONG & DICKINSON
Subdivide™ of Over 100 Big Tracts.

147 S. Broadway.

Main 1273; Home 60195. 6-1-1

FOR SALE- J
Within 3 miles of the court house, 70 acres
ripe for subdivision for Just a trifle more

i than Till*an acre; a beautiful hill of about
i 15 acres In corner can be Improved at mod-
i crate cost, subdivided and sold for enough

to pay for the whole tract; great site for
magnificent homes or for an Immense sani-
tarium; very easy terms and favorable re-

' lease clause.

See RANNELLS LAND CO. i

127 M. Main it.
Phonei—Main 6707, A2910. 6-1-1

\u25a0 A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN THE COTTAGE
I Tcrraco tract, cornel San Fernando road and
1 Kirn street on Eagle Rock car lino, and Just

past the new car barns; $)jo and $600 each;
lib down and 110 a month.

SEE WERNER,
with

STRONG & DICKINSON,
147 S. Broadway.

4-16-mon-thurs-sat-lmo j

A GREAT BARGAIN
Splendid large level lot on Golden Gate aye.,
ii.:,' Sunset blvd., 60x133; worth 11500, for
few days $1160, half cash. :

RANNELLS LAND CO. ', Main 5707, 127 N. Main bt. AS9IO.

FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AND LANDS
SPLENDID WILSHIRE LOT—

8. w, corner New Hampshire and Linden,
120x150, double clean corner; one of the
highest points In this beautiful section;

I nearby corners of less size are held at $7200.
Our price Is $7000, terms to suit.

RANNELLS LAND CO.,
Owners.

137 N. Main si.

A2910; Main 6707. 6-1-1

FOR SALE— »
ORAMERCT LOT SACRIFICE

60-FOOT FRONTAGE, $1600
This beautiful, high lot, between Sth and

Ith sts., is the best buy In the entire Wll-
Fhtre district. Above price good for few
days only.

"It Pays to See Us."
EDWARDS & wiI.PKV COMPANY

232 Lauchlln Bldg., 315 S. Broadway
Main 9307; Home 10767. 6-1-1

CITY LOTS AND ACRES. WEST—I HAVE
a few fine corner acres near Western ave-
nue; gas and water; $1000 under value on
each acre.

OWNER, 629>4 S. Main.
F4791.

B-l-1

""$6OO FOR A CITY LOT
ready to build on; Be car fare; level, all
street work In and paid for; all other lots in
this tract are $750 and up. This Is in the
southwest. The price Is cash.

Bowen Realty Exchange
210 Story Bldg. 6-1-1

FOR THE MOST HEALTHFUL. CLIMATE,
the grandest views and most beautiful, pic-
turesque location in the city, within ten
minutes from business center, see the
ItANNELS LAND CO., principal office, 127
N. Main street; branch office. Sunset boule-
vard, near Golden Gate avo. Phones, Main
6707; A2910. 6-1-1

FOR SALE OR TRADE—SI2OO EQUITY IN
modern 4-room mission bungalow and two
lots, 60x300; unimproved city property
preferred. 823 N. PRICHARD ST. Take
N. Broadway car. Phone East 1332.

5-1-1

FOR SALE—PICO HEIGHTS, LOT 45x160.
facing 2 streets; $2100 If sold In one month,
otherwise owner will build. MRS. HOOVER,
313 W. Third, room 204. 6-1-1

FOR SALE—SNAP IN CLOSE-IN LOT. $850;
OWNER IN EAST AND WANTS TO FORCE
SALE. SEE R. M. RUSSELL, 644 DOUG-
LAS BLDG. 6-l-2t

ONE-THIRD ACRE LOT ADJOINING
school, $250; $100 cash, balance $5 per month.
Owner, McKELVIE, LL. 8., 641 Mason bldg.

6-1-1

SUBURBAN rROFKRTY

Orchard
RIGHT IN EVERY RESPECT

We like to have a man come to us and
say: "Your property may be everything you

claim for It. but I want to KNOW. Show
me."

If that man really wishes to buy the best
citrus fruit land in Southern California,

right in every detail, we can sell him and
deliver the goods every time.

FOUND
We looked everywhere for a tract. We

saw nothing that pleased us nearly as well
as ORCHARD DALE. ORCHARD DALE
has plenty of water, the first requirement,
and It Is pure water, and, what's more,
CHEAP WATER.

IN THE EAST WHITTIER
DISTRICT

ORCHARD DALE is In the celebrated East
Whittier district, where 2-year-old citrus
fruit groves are held at as high as $1800
an acre. We have acres as low as

$450, WITH EASY TERMS
ORCHARD DALE Is on the Whittier Pa-

cific Electric line, half an hour from Los
Angeles, and 2>i miles from Whlttler. DROP
IN AND SEE US ABOUT IT.

DAVISON, SMITH &
MIZENER

219 Pacific Electric Building.

YyP Stacy,. M'Jk
% Realty Co. M
(ESTABLISHED 190371
Bun Pedro ulllre, (OS liencun; both phone*.
1.,. Ainrflf. nfflrii. X.II H. Hnrlng. FBI 18.

4-l»-tf

FOR SALE-
FINE LOT AT GLENDALE
CHEAPER THAN DIRT. BOllSlVi feet; side-
walk and street work all in and paid for.
Will sacrifice for quick sale. Price $600.
Act quickly. E. D. COWAN,

301 Mason Opero House big.
4-30-2

FOR LEASE—
Furnished hotel at Wilmington; give lease
with privilege; house now making money.

G. W. FOX.
213 Lankershlm bldg.

Phone, Main 6374. 4-30-2t

SUBURBAN PROPERTY— C, I.EXI)ALB

FOR SALE—
11400; '; acre, on fine, paved street; fine
fruit,: 3 block! to cars; Boil la the best.

$9500; 2 acres, magnificent soil; 6-room,
brand new bungalow; concrete cellar; roses,
flowers and various fruits. It is a dandy.
Comi and pee it. If you ever saw a good
house you will appreciate this one.

Acres and ranches at La Crescenta; fine
Glendale homes; houses and lots.

JOHN A. EPPINGER & CO.
56S Fourth St., Glendale, Cal.

Sunset 1423; Home 844. 5-1-1

FOR SALE—
This line building lot. 70x300, covered with

mammoth orange trees; nice location. Price
for quick sale, $1250; $500 cash. Also bargain

In lot 56x150; some fruit; Improved street;

fine location; no restrictions. $500 takes this;
$12:. cash.

Take Glendale car to Casa Verdugo. In-
quire at postofflce for PADELFORD. Home
phone Glendale 294. 6-1-3

GLENDALE—FOR SALE-l'/i ACRES, FAC-
Ing two streets; can be divided into 5 lots
or used for chickens; brooder, house costing
$1000 goes with place; one block from Brand
car; $1500 cash, balance easy. MRS. HOOV-
ER, 313 W. Third, room 204, solo agent. 6-1-1

FOR SALE-GLENDALE; CORNER LOT ON
avenue 75x175: 30 mixed fruit trees in bear-
ins- 1800. MRS. WRIGHT, with MRS.
HOOVER, 818 W. Third, room 204.
HOOVER, 313 W. Third, room 304. 5-1-1

GLENDALE— OF THREE SMALL
ranches, Improved; all kinds fruit, chicken
corrals, close to tar line; each 114, IV* and 2
acres. MRS. HOOVER, 313 W. Third St.,

room 20). 6-1-1

PIANOS

WHY "NOT
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR

PIANO?
We cut piano prices. That's our business.
Take the elevator, save 140 to $100 on old re-
liable makes of pianos. New pianos $188 up.

Finn player piano $450. Bargains In used
pianos. Don't fall to Bee

VANSANT PIANO CO.,
Second floor. \u25a0 720 S. Broadway.

ELEVATOR CUTS THE PRICE. 6-1-4

PIANOB AT $2 60 AND II PER MONTH.
Square pianos of standard markes In ex-
cellent condition. Will »ell on the above
•mall payments. GEO. J. BIItKEL CO..
545-347 S. Spring st. 10-»-tf

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT PIANO IN FINE
condition; only $100 for Immediate sale.
Call for Inspection 413 W. FIFTH ST.

i-11-tt

FOR SALE

MIsrKI.I.ANKOITS

FOR SALE-
RESTAURANT WITH A BUSINESS

OF $1000 A WEEK
Located at Terminal Island, East San

Pedro, In a nice new building, with lino
surroundings, right In front of two lumber
yards employing a thousand men, and is

the only restaurant in the place. 1 have
too much business to give It any attention,
and have decided to sell the same at once
at any price rather than be bothered with it.
Will sell, rent or exchange for good prop-
erty.
SEE PERRY WHITING, 415 E. NINTH ST.

FOR SALE-
HALF A MILLION FEET OF

SECOND-HAND LUMBER
Boards and dimensions. We are wrecking

20 buildings at Agricultural park, and must
have all the material removed, by the 16th
of May. Consequently, we are selling this
lumber one-half the price of new. . This Is
your opportunity to get a house or barn
cheaper than ever before. Salesman on the
ground. See us at once before It Is gone.
WHITING WRECKING CO., 415 E. STH ST.

FOR SALTS-
TWO MILLION FEET OF ELEGANT

NEW LUMBER
from $12 to $18 per thousand. Two carloads
of white enamel bath tubs and basins, three
carloads ot fine Oregon pine doors, 100.000
second-hand brick, two carloads of pipe, fifty
bevel plate mirrors 24x30 Inches, everything

to build your house complete at 50 t» 70
per cent the price others ask for the same
goods. Wo are the largest firm of this kind
west of Chicago, and are selling $35,000 worth
of this building material per month. Thou-
sands of well satisfied customers. See the
other fellow, then come and get our figures.

WHITING WRECKING CO., 415 E. 9TH ST.

FOR SALE-
MACHINERY ~

One iron worker's shaper, cost $400, will
sell for $200; one universal rip and cut-oft
saw, practically new, cost $250, will sell for
$150; shell polisher's outfit, four-horsepower

boiler: five hot-air compressors, fifty split-

wood pulleys, lot of cast-Iron columns and
"I" beams used for building purposes. Have
lot of other machinery and buildingmaterial.
Come and see us if you want something
good at half the price of new.

WHITING WRECKING CO.

FOP. RALE-
CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS AND

OWNERS TAKE NOTICE
We are wrecking twenty buildings at

Agricultural park, twenty-seven buildings at

Ascot park, five buildings at Pasadena, five

buildings in the business district of Los
Angeles city. This means that we have over
two million feet of elegant second-hand
building material, together with doors, win-
dows, brick, pipe and several carloads of
building material which we will sell from ."0
to 60 per cent of new. This is the largest

stock we have ever had, and the best oppor-
tunity you will ever have to put up some

WHITING WRECKING CO., 415 E. 9TH ST.

CHEAP BUILDING MATERIAL
Take up a car with your neighbor and

save freight and money. Good, new lumber,
all kinds and sizes, $12 to $18 per thousand.
Cedar shingles, full count, $2. Let us figure

everything to complete your building. Lum-
ber cash and doors, plumbing material,

builders' hardware, roofing tin $1.50 per
square, new porcelain sinks, basins and
bath tubs. Complete line of soil pipe and
fittings, sewer pipe and all connections. We
sell to anybody at any place 25 to 50 per
cent below all others.
WHITING WRECKING CO., 415 E. 9TH ST.

FOR SALE-
SECOND-HAND MATERIAL

800 000 FEET SECOND-HAND LUMBER

In all dimensions half the price of new,
100 000 second-hand lath, 75.000 second-hand

brick, flooring, rustic, shingles, second-hand
stairs, mantels, casing, base, office fixtures,

roofing tin, pipe all sizes, 8-horsepower up-

right boiler with 50-foot stack in tine con-
dition, fire escapes, porch columns, two fine
refrigerators, Just the thing for restaurant
or hotel. Everything to build that house
rbeaP'

WHITING WRECKING CO.
SECOND-HAND YARDS

EIGHTH AND SAN PEDRO, STS.

WRECKING
WE ARE WRECKING four buildings at

the corner of Green street and Raymond

avenue, In Pasadena. Second-hand lumber
half the price of new. Salesman on the
ground. Everything for sale cheap.

WHITING WRECKING CO.
6-1-1

7th and Central Avenue

A Cargo New Lumber Just
Arrived

One 8-horse power upright boiler In fine con-
dition only $50.

3x4 r. w. posts 10c.
Split r. w. posts only 25c.
R. w. lumber, new, per M, $15.
Oregon pine $16.
Shakes $10.
Shingles, lull count, $2.
Ix4flooring, $19.
',4-Inch pipe, 214e. ' 'Let us figure your estimates.
Nails 4c per lb.

DIAMOND LUMBER AND
WRECKING CO.

4-30-7t

FOR SALE—NEW $65 ELECTRIC POWER
vacuum carpet cleaner for $35. Address

BOX 400,_HERALD : 6-1-1

OIL PROPERTY

WAGE EARNERS, INVEST,

DON'T SPECULATE
25,000 shares (no more) oil stock at 25c

per share. Company has 1000 acres, 960
acres of which is proven ground: one 700-
-barrel well completed; now drilling second
well; don't owe a dollar; has money In the
treasury to complete two more wells; small
capitalization and no promotion stock; pipe

lines and railroads now building to field;
oil parafflne base, running from 38 to 52
gravity and worth $2.50 to $3.50 per barrel
at well.

See LORS

332 Bradbury Building .
6-l-tf

STOCKS AM) BONUS

200 SHARES UNITED OIL.
600 shares Midway 5.
20(10 shares Crackerjack.
6000 shares Ophir Mountain.

NELLIE B. NORMAN,
417 8. Hill.

F52"3, Main 1328. 4-30-2t

ORAJIOE GROVES
FOR SALE- $20,000.

ORANGE GROVE

10 acres Valencia*, 10 res Washington nav-
els, full bearing; 2500 boxes Valencia! now on
trees go with place; trees in lino condition;
no Injury from frost last winter; plenty of
water. This Is a snap buy. Price $20,000;
terms.

WADDLE INVESTMENT CO.,
KM 107 Delta bldg,

Main 7478, F1638. ; 6-1-1

HISINKS* PROPERTY

FOR 1.10 -$12,500; 22-ROOM FLAT BUILD-
Ing; modern and up to date; Income $130

per month; always rented to good tenants;

very desirable location. This Is a first-clans
investment for steady Income Only $6000
cash required. 11. W. POINDEXTEH, sole
agent, 4WI Wllcox bid*.. "-1-'

FOR SALE

MISCKLLANKOt'S

ADVANCED STYLES—LOWEST PRICES

SAMPLE TRIMMED HAT STORE
H» MFIM'ANTII.K I'I.ACK, ,UST OFF MOADWAT.

MISHAI. INSTIUMKNTS

FOR SALE—PIANOS
You
Can

Always
Buy Pianos
For Less at

Fitzgerald's Exchange
Department

Originators of Low Prices and
Terms on Good Dependable

Pianos
Musical Instrument huyers this week are
confronted with probably the largest and
finest collection of slightly used pianos ever
offered through oxir Exchange Department,
and with the pianos, piano players, organs,
etc.. Included, they constitute the best
bargains to tie had In I*os Angeles. As the
instruments are all hero on our floors, we
will simply give a list of the makes In
volved and make no attempt at price nn< »t -
ing, other than to say that prices range
from $10. $lf> to $18 tip for organs; $2i to

fir. for squares; $110. $135, »lfi."i. |HS and $?«'>
and upward for uprights; $38f>. $455 and $40r.
upward lor player pianos. The make.-, in-

cluded are CHtCKERING * SONS. SCHIL-
LER, MASON & lIAMLIN, KIMBALL,
VOSE .< BONS, A. B, CHABB, WHBER,
KNABK, ANOELES and others. Wo offer
then special! In conjunction with our regu-

lar lull and complete stock of new In-
struments. Including the MF.HI.I.IN &
sons. BTEOHR & sons. FITZGERALD
BINDER, KRELL, CLARENDON. HAD-
DORFF, HALLKTT & DAVIS. HENRY
and B. (3. LINDEMAN pianos; REHNINO,
KRELL AUTO GRAND, LINDEMAN
PIANO-AUTO, MASTER PLAYER, MEH-
LIN & SON'S and other player pianos, at
prices we guarantee to be the lowest on the
Pacific coast at which like quality can be
obtained. 'TERMS—S3, $5, $7 to $10 down, according to
price of Instrument and equally easy

monthly payments. TERMS SO EASY on
pianos SO GOOD that It does seem a pity
TOUR HOME should be without the pleas-

ure and refining Influence such an instru-
ment Imparts.

CALL OR WRITE AT ONCE FOR

DETAILED PARTICULARS

You
Can

Always
Buy Pianos
For Less at

Fitzgerald's Exchange
Department

Originators of Low Prices and
Terms on Good, Dependable

Pianos
Remember One Thing, It's at

Fitzgerald's
653 SOUTH BROADWAY

B-l-1

HOTELS AND LODGIXO HOUSKfI

'for salk or exchange
hy p. d. haer, with
d. h. lingle & co.,
452>/a S. BROADWAY.

$5500—94 rooms, Main st.; acreage or cottage.

$4250—62 rooms, W. 6th st, water in every

room; for nny good equity.
$3750—60-room apartment; for city property.
$3500—45 rooms, house or lots, or $30't down.
$3300—42 rooms Olive; small rooming ho»e.
$3000—63 rooms, Flower St.; good equity.
12600- -M mums Spring st.; for house or lot.
$2000—26 rooms, Hill st.; for lot.
1900—22 rooms. Broadway; clear.

EX. BARGAINS—WHAT HAVE YOITT
$10,000—Income property for rooming house.
$$6800— 7-room house for rooming house
$5000—2 flats, 2 stores, for rooming house.
$4500—7 r., Snnta Monica, for rooming hous?.
}MoO—7-r., Grand avenue, for rooming house.
13200—6-room house for rooming house.
1600—9 rooms, clear, for rooming house.
$1500—5 rooms, Walnut St., for rooming house.
$4500—4' i acres walnuts, clear, for rooming

house. This is good.
$3000—160 acres, clear, for rooming house.
$1400—2 lots, clear, for rooming house.
$1000—Lot, Long Beach, for rooming house.
$1000 lot and $200 for rooming house.
$700 lot and $1000 cash for rooming house.

See P. B. Baer. with
D H. LINGLE & CO., Wii S. Broadway.

5-1-1

IXDISTRIAL PROPERTY

Industrial
Property

P»ys 10 per cent net; price $11,000. This may
be had for the next few days. Nothing like

offered for sale In the city.

See PALMER & HAMMOND
Exclusive Agents,

!H3 Union Trust Bldg. 4-30-2

FOR SUBDIVISION

Subdivision
VTe bftve TO acres, all platted, water on
ground, faring Nevada aye., Santa Monica;
|100 imt acre less than any land in that

"PALMER & HAMMOND
Sole Agents,

513 Union Trust Bids. 4-3P-3

BI'SINKSS IXVKSTMKXTS

GROUND FLOOR PROPOSITION—RIGHT
man with 11000 to f\ lan recur* Interest
in close-In acreage at ten than bargain
price and Join with associates of undoubted
standing In organizing building company.

Oenulne offer for good man only. Address
BOX 22:!, Herald. B-l-1

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF APPLICATION l'Ott. DISSO-
LUTION' OF COKI'OKATION

In the Superior Court of the Slatu of Cali-
fornia, In and for tho County of Los Ange-
les. No. 74.201.

In the matter of the application for dls-
\u25a0olutlon of the Henry tit Brown Motor Com-
pany, a corporation.

Notice Is hereby given that application
has been presented to the. Superior Court of
the State of California, in and for the
County of Los Angeles, for the dissolution
of the Henry A Brown Motor Company, a
corporation; that an order of the court has
been duly given and made appolntinj4 Mon-
day, the 23d day of May, 191u. at 10 O'olooU
in the forenoon, or as soon as counsel can
be heard, at tho court room, Department
Eight of the court, when and where the.

application will bo heard and determined,
without further notice, If no objaotlom shall
then have been liled. or upon Hvo days' fur-

ther notice to any persons who shall have
Hied ol.Jectlons; and directing that notice
!„. given therirer not less than thirty days

by publication In (»• 1-"B Angeles Herald,

a newspaper published In the city of I.os
Ancales, County of Los Angeles. State of
California.

All persons will accordingly take notice
and may file objections to said application,

if any they have, on or before 10 o'Olook a.
m on Monday, the ltd day of May, 1810.

Dated April JO, ml"
(Seali C. <!. KBTBB, County 'Merit.
By D. S. iruruon. Jr.. Deputy Clark,

4"-l"J3t

FOR SALE

HKMTIIIE **

6BPARATB LOCKED IRON ROOMS. 11.00. per month. Trunks, boxes, etc . ISO to 100.
Phone for our large van when you move.
11.16 per hour.

COLTKAR WAREHOUSE! CO..
411-17-11 Ban Pedro at. Main office 609-11
a Main st. Phone Main 1117; FII7I.

l-l-tt

COUNTRY PROPERTY

Best Md Cheapest
In oranges, walnuts and alfalfa, 37 acres of
deep, rich, ttandy loam, at a station on the
Santa Fe R. R. In Orange county, with 200
Inches of water for Irrigation, being the
first right for use of water from the Santa
Ana river at a cost of only 7^t cents per
hour for 200 Inches of water. THINK OF
IT. This water right alone Is worth what
they are asking for the whole 'place,
THROWING IN TIIK LAND, ORANOE
TREES, WALNUT TREES AND ALFAL-
FA, ALSO 8000 YOUNG ORANGE TREES,
NURSERY STOCK. You can look around In
California for six months and waste a lot
of money, and still not find ANOTHER
SUCH GOOD BARGAIN AS THIS. The
price la only $8000, on easy terms.

T. B. McCarthy &
Compaiy

Room 439 Citizens National Bank
Building

5-1-1

FOR BAI«B— ~———

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA'S

—•\u25a0' BIG LAND RUSH.

THE FERTILE

CHUCKAWALLAVALLEY

ORANGE LAND

$2.25 PER ACRE.

Level sandy loam and silt soil, plenty
water, railroad and markets; grow anything.
Be Hire and come In, so we can tell you
how to get 320 acres or 640 acres of this fine
land for $2. per acre; half cash, balance
long time. This land should be worth $100
per acre in a year.

CALIFORNIA LAND COMPANY, v

641-2 San Fernando Bids.

6-1-1

FOR SALE—

Complete Alfalfa Ranch
Forty acres, located one-half mile from

the electric line, and where' land Is rapidly
Increasing. There are 37 acres In a fine
stand of alfalfa. Nothing to beat It. Cut
seven cuttings from the first setting last
year, and expects a great Increase this year;
can sell every ton loose In the field from $t0
to $14 per ton. Improved with one of the
best equipped pumping plants In the country,
producing 180 inches of water, and WATER
IS KING. Sells water to neighbors. Im-
proved with a neat 7-room house, hard fin-
ish; good barn, well, windmill and tank;
family orchard and all the Imprements to
run the ranch. This Is one of the beat
alfalfa ranches in this country.

BALLAGH & WARREN
Extensive Operators of Country

Property
721 CENTRAL BLDG.

6-1-1

$80 Per Acre
INVESTORS, HOMESEEK-

ERS, COLONISTS
1 We have about 3000 acres of choice, level
land In Santa Barbara Co. We will sell
In lots of 100 acres more or less. This
land is situated along the Santa Ynez river
and la good, rich bottom land, suitable
especially for garden truck, peas, sw^et
corn, lltna beans/etc.; In fact, anything will
grow that you may wish to plant.

PLENTY OF WATER ;
If you are looking for an investment or

desire a large or small ranch, this is the
Ideal opportunity. Very reasonable terms.

CHRISTIANSEN & STAIR
REAL ESTATE AND FARM LAND

303 Stlmson Blk.
Phone F2107. 8-1-1

FOR KALE—Ranches anil town property. We
have a variety of ranches for sale, from
3 to 196 acres. $2000 to $83,000. In one of the
best alfalfa, dairying and beet growing sec-
tions In Southern California. See us before
buying.

TRUITT & RAY
Norwalk, Cal.

6-1-1

FOR SALE—S33SO.
Alfalfa, Fruit and Poultry

6-acre. nicely Improved ranch: pretty bun-
galow, good barn, chicken housesr
FINE PUMPING PLANT: sufficient
water for 20 acres; tank and water
piped Into house and over grounds; fine
fruit, grapes, alfalfa, potatoes, corn;
big gum trees; good horse, new wagon,
all farming Implements, cow. chickens.
Incubator, etc. THIS 18 FINE SOIL,

located on main road, near splendid
town, only 35 minutes from Los An-
geles, on electric line. It's a fine ranch
and cozy home, and CHEAP at this
price. Terms.

WILLIAMS BROS. CO.
Expert Specialists of Country Property

236 H. W. Hellman Bldg., Fourth and Spring
6-1-1

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA-TOR SALE-
RANCH.

10 ocres good for alfalfa and oranges, flow-
Ing well 3-room California house, gum

grove; can irrigate every foot; 4 blocks from
electric car. 40 minutes from city. Only

$3600; $1600 down.
10 acres fine land, right on car lin>: 7-

room new house; 3-inch flowing well, flows
6 inches over pipe, water enough to Irrigate

20 acres, with no cost. $5500 cash.
B acres, can't be beat for alfalfa, oranges

or chicken ranch: small house and burn,
plenty shade and corral and chickens; 3-inch
flowing well, flows 4 Inches over pipe; res-

ervoir 50x100; 2 blocks from electric car. $2500.
MATSON & SERR.

F4791. 6.'9'Xr S. Main.
D-l-1

20 ACRES, IMPROVED
Anaheim, with house and barn, 20-h. p.

pumping plant, 17 acres of walnuts In best
condition, 1000 orange trees ready to set,

two horses, cow and farm Implements com-
plete Part cash; balance terms. Biggest
snap' In California. This placo Is In flrst-
class condition and Belling on account of
poor health. 'Bowen Realty Exchange. 110 STORY BIDS.
Main 7342; F2256. ™

' HAVE 20 ACRES
of fine California land 15 miles from Los
AiiKeles, with water and Homo buildings, for
$4750 cash. Thin Is a bis snap, for the land
Is worth 16000, ,

Bowen Realty Exchange
110 Story bldg.

Main 7342;_F2256 J *•}•*
OAKDALE LAND colony.

10 'ii or '40 acres alfalfa land; will ralsi
almonds, peaches, olive* or orangeji ynur
crop* will pay for the land; price $100 pel

acre' $1 cash per acre and $1 monthly. Room
311 207 8. Broadway. T. WIESUNDANGKI?.
AIMS, Main 2043. See FRYE. C-1-3-6-7-8-C

FoirSALE-A""REAL*SNAP; MY 40 ACRE?
Improved ranch near Tulare; has house;

fenced and cross-fenced; crop now on place;
abundance of water; worth 12600; must ralvi
money; will sacrifice for MM", Bee mo s
once about this bargain. GEORGE,'IOS R
l;ma<l«a'- 0-1

FOR SALE

COI'NTRY ntOPEIITY; v

-
' Ideal Place foi

Home,

. - $24§§
i acres on main traveled road near one ot

the busiest little towns in Southern Califor-

nia; nearly 3 acres In full bearing walnuts,

water stock, barn, well, ' windmill, tank,

flowers, etc. This Is it nice place; an excep-

tional bargain. tin and see It at once. Ask

for No. 107.

Resh <& Company
630 H. W. Hellman Building

Corner Fourth and Spring Sts.

Los Angeles

Main 6784 A2928

V 6-1-1

Alfalfa, - Chickens, \u25a0

Bairy aid Hogs

Become

Own His. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0',
excellent 20 acres, 10 miles from Los Angelm*
near electric line. Owns Its own water plan'
Perfect stand. - , Good home. 16 cows, a
horses, 1400 chicken*, all Implements. This
will net you ,*.;""»! per annum. Might take
some good city property m part payment.
Read it over again. Bee what a snap.

WAYBRIGHT-BUTLER CO.

528-29 Security Building

. • 6-l-lt

•\u25a0'. '
I SELL THE EARTH

R. S.;,HASBETT.

NEAR CORCORAN-Splendld subdivision
proposition of \u25a0

4120 ACRES. . *Situated between the Santa Fe and Southern
Pacific railroads, belngl'i miles east of'tho
former and six miles went of the latter. Ar-
tesian water easily obtained. Good land for
fruit, alfalfa, beets and general farming,
and a fine property for the culture of euca-
lyptus.

Price only $35 per acre.

=AT ALHAMBRA—A line subdivision tract of
10 1-3 ACRES NET.

Situated on two prominent streets and with-
in a mile of bank and business houses," high
school, library, etc., etc. This will cut up
Into about 59 large lots that ought to sell
for about $Gofl each. There Is a big profit'
In this and little chance for failure. Pries
$1500 per acre.

Bee me for particulars.

R. S. BASSETT. L. A. R. H.,
20214 S. Broadway, Rooms 207, 208, 219.

5-1-1

Owens River Valley
We have for sale in OWENS RIVER VAL-

LEY none choice pieces 'i land suitable for
alfalfa and apples, with cheap gravity wa-
tiT, that we tan deliver in quantity to suit
and on easy terms.

Come In and talk with us about 'our
apple planting proposition In the OWENS
RIVER VALLEY. We have the land and
the nursery. We will plant any acreage
desired and care for same until In bearing.
Small monthly payments will insure you
an Independence.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
S«n P.YRNE BLPG.

Cor. Urnai'way in& Third Sts.
Phones F 41&8, Bdwy 4087. Lou Angeles.

6-1-1,

lima lands
Mean the Best Farm Land

More sunshine, more water, a longer Emu in:
season and greater production on a given
amount of land than on any other of Uncle
Sam's projects. We are offering these PAT-
ENTED LANDS In tracts of 20 ACRES UP
at from

$35 PER ACRE UP
That's much less than their real value. Wa
have a few pieces to exchange for Los An-
geles and suburban property.

CALIFORNIA-ARIZONA LAND CO.,
446 Chamber of Commerce llldg.

Main 5902; F1468. 6-1-1

$6500
20 acres near electric line; 15 acres In bar-
ley, balance In truck; 4-room California housu
and welli windmill and tank; 4-h. p. pump-
ing plant; Rood team, cow, anil Implements;
price $6500; about $2000 exchange, Home cash,
balance time. Go with us and see this at
once. Ask for No 29.

Resh <& Comparey
630 H. W. Hellman Building

Corner Fourth and Spring Stsi
Los Angeles

Main 6784 A292&
5-1-1

FOR BALK- $4.'00.
\u25a0

\u25a0 < .«\u25a0 DAIRY AND ALFALFA RANCH
Eleven acres, located on the, electric line,;

14 mile to town; three acres in alfalfa, Iml-
ance in grain; Improved with a neat l-room
house, small barn, well, windmill and tank;a
family orchard. NOTICE WHAT \u25a0IS \u25a0, IN-
(' I*l'I»I'M >: Four fine cows, two horses,' five»
pigs, sixty chickens, ducks, cream separator I
and all implements. If you can appreciate
.1 »naii Investigate. Terms.

BALLAGH & WARREN
Extensive Operators of Country

Property
721 CENTRAL BLDO.

B-1-1

FOR SALE—3O ACRES
at Cucamonga; 10 acres to grapes,, 10 acre*
peaches 8 years old; good '\u25a0 i""m ' cottage;
beautifully located; only two miles from
station. If you are looking for a good homo
for less than ordinary prlco sen this.

ERIKSON & CO.
105 W. SIXTH ST., ROOM. 1 '- . \u25a0 \u0084\u25a0 ; 5-t-l
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FOR SALE

COUNTRY PROPERTY

IF YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR REAL BARGAINS

one me. As I'm physically disabled I must ;
sell nil my property ami retire from busi-
ness at once, Hence these bargain.

My fruit, vegetable, grocery, confectionery I
mid notion store In the lively town, of Hanta

Maria, doing a. good business, on Main street; |
stock Invoices $3500; rent only $25 per month;
12(00 takes everything

My ranch of 80 acres, fenced, 3Mi miles
from Santa Maria, on level county road;
good land, good markets, 6-room house, barn,
outbuilding!, finest well In this country, 6000
gallon tank. 4-h. p. Falrbankß-MorHO gas
engine operates pump, grain mill, grindstone,
kraut cutter, washing machine, wringer and
24-lnrh circular saw;; 16 acres to oats. 10 :

acres to vegetable! of all kinds; also fruits
and berries; lots of line straight timber for .
fuel; telephone In house; half mile from
school; crops easily worth ISOOO; lf."<>o takes
It, easy terms. Bee this quick,

A ranch of 27 acres, oil wells all around
It, $500 per acre.

A nlci- little ranch of 1» acres near Banta
Ana. Cat.; 14000 takes It.

Three houses and lots on Main St., Banta
Maria, at $800, »HOO mi,l $1700; all nicely
located; easy terms.

MRS. M. VETTER.
Banta Maria, Calif. B-31-tf

Owens Valley
We have for tale ft large amount of land In
Owens valley In either largo or small tracts,

Improved and unimproved, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. This section 1»
adapted for growing tipples, alfalfa and gen-
eral farming, and water Is tha cheapest In
California. The S. P. R. R. Is now running
dally trains to Olanchc, and we have our
own automobile service from that point,
therefore are prepared to give you the cheap-
est and most efficient service In looking over
the valley. Maps and printed matter at our
office.

Four Good Buys
$60 per acre—4oo acres good general

farming land, particularly adapted to
growing apples, with plenty of water.

$60 per acre—l6o acres, small house, orchard
and vineyard; splendid lund, frostless belt;
water from mountain stream, owned exclu-
sively by this ranch; also some adjoining
land very cheap.

$175 per acre— acres finest Improved
ranch In Inyo county, 50 acres orchard.

$30 per acre—sooo-acre stock and grain t

ranch; mountain water for 2000 acres; Urge :
public range for stock.

KUCK-TOBIAS-HAMILL CO.,
' 340 Byrne bids., cor. Broadway and 3d at. ]

LOS AS(IBI,H.H
Phone»-F4168, Broadway 4087. «-M

BACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATED
LANDS, TUB LARGEST IRRIGATION
PROJECT IN CALIFORNIA, THE MOST |
VALUABLE WATER RIGHT IN THE
WORLD, GRANTED BY SPECIAL ACT
OF" CONGRESS.

Irrigating an area from 4 to 12 miles
wide and 70 miles long In Glenn and
Colusa counties; 150 miles northeast of
Ban Francisco; 85 miles north of Sacra-
mento. Both river and rail transporta-
tion. Roads graded around each quarter
section. Water delivered to tho highest
boundary of each 40. Complete drainage
system. Most perfect system of Irrigation
ever undertaken. No pioneering to he
done. Good towns, with telephones, elec-
tricity, schools, churches; $125 an acre.
Including perpetual water right; $15 an
acre cash, balance In ten annual pay-
ments. No land sold to speculators—
actual settlers—tillers of the soil wanted.
This Is a Kuhn project. The Kuhns de-

veloped the Twin Rails region In Idaho
and their previous signal achievements of
this kind Insure the success of their lat-

est and greatest undertaking. . 6ACRA-
MENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.,
W. S. Kuhn. President. The Kuhn Cali-
fornia Project, Vernon J. Barlow, Resi-
dent Manager, 608 Central Bldg., Los
Angeles, Cal. «-l-tf

Best and Cheapest
In oranges, walnuts and alfalfa, 37 acres of j
deep, fertile sandy loam at a station on the
Santa Fe R. R. In Orange county, 28 miles
from Los Angeles; water right of 200 Inches
for usa of the first water from the Santa I
Ana river at a cost of 714 cents per hour I
for 800 Inches of water. JUST THINK OF
IT. The water right alone Is worth what i

they are asking for the whole —land, |
orange trees, walnut trees and alfalfa; also
$000 young orange tree nursery stock. The \
Los Angeles-La llabra Electric car line is
now extending rapidly, and this property will
soon have hourly electric car service to Los
Angeles. It la Impossible to find anything
else as good as this for the price. Only
$214 an acre, easy terms.

T. D. McCarthy &
Company

624 Hellman Bldg., 411 S. Main |
6-1-1

FOR SALE—

Antelope Valley
We handle bargains only; 40 acres, 10

seeded to alfalfa, good stand; flowing well,
100 Inches water; $2500 cash.

640 acres, all In cultivation; 320 acres
wheat; fine poll; 8 miles of railroad town;
$75 per acre; crop included If sold this
month.

640 acres good level land, covered with
sage brush; for quick sale at $7 per acre
cash; must be sold.

90 acres close to railroad town; fine soil;
$20 per acre; terms. The above land all in i
water district.

Antelope Valey Realty Go.
105 B. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal., or

Lancaster, Cal. 6-1-1 ,

FOR SALE—THE ROGUE RIVER OHCH-
ARDS CO. will make you independent for I
life. Five acres of orchard guarantees
you and your family big Income; twenty
acres assures you a fortune every year.
Better than life Insurance. Best Invest-
ment, no gamble. The Investment for ,
the working man. Easy terms. Host of j
references given. Look into this; it won't
cost you anything. Call or write 114 I
Security Bldg., Los Angeles, Mezzanine
floor. Phone Homo AI3S6, and let us \u25a0

show you. Company's offices: Merlin,
Oregon, 605 Lumbermen's Bldg., Portland, ,
Ore.; Suite 534, New York Life Bid*., '
Kansas City, Mo. 6-6-1

IMPERIAL VALLEY
: AMERICAN NILE
No drouths, cyclones, blizzards; marvelous ,

crops; .grain, alfalfa, cotton; sunshine; sedi- ;
ment soil; abundance of w'.ter produce them. '
Good cheap land. C Cd M U buy. 311 j
Severance Bldg.

HAMMERS REALTY CO.
Phone Broadway 4564. 6-5-tf j

. 32,000 Acres
$20 PER ACRE

Elegant farming land and pasture land. I
Beautifully located. Biggest snap In Cali-
fornia. Call or address

CHRISTIANSEN & STAIR
Phone F2107. 803 Btlmson Bldg.

l-29-tf

Beaymont
Beautiful country home sites on La Mesa
Mlravllla; 3000 feat elevation; mountain
water; choice apple, pear and cherry land;
6 and 10 acre tracts. BEAUMONT LAND
& WATER CO., 316 Central Building. Los
Angeles, Cal, 4-38-tf

PIANOS-
GOOD UPRIGHT PIANOS, STANDARD I

makes In thorough repair, for rent at $3
monthly; or we will sell these instruments
to parties with references, on terms of $4 to
$5 monthly. Splendid bargains. GEO. J.
BIRKEL CO.. 345-317 8. Spring. 5-27-7

PIANOS AT $3 60 AND %i PER MONTH.
Square pianos of standard markes In ex-
cellent condition. Will sell on the above
small payments. GEO. J. BIIIKEL CO.,
I4S-547 8. Spring St. \O-3S-tf |

FOR SALE

noiM-.s

FOR SALE

\u25a0OCWH

FOR SALE

HOI'SKS

FOR SALE

noyaus

FOR BALE—LOT ' 60X150, WITH 7-ROOM
hmisr; Georgia, ni '\u25a0 i Ith; hou rented t'r |
*jr. nth; good for apartments; price $7o<jo, |
half cabh.

WILSON & FOX
328 Btorjr bid.'. Main 777."., FJBM.

6-BB—B-1-at j

st'iumnAN rKOI'KRTY ,

LOMITA
FARM
ACRES

Are Going Fast I
620 onc--acro lots have already been sold In
this popular subdivision. Have you Rot one.
If not, coma In and make your selection
now.

Lomit.i Form Acres are situated In a high
sheltered valley, only 4 \:, miles from San
Pedro, where the government Is goins to
spend a half million dollars on a new-
breakwater. Their location so near a great
seaport Is bound to make them valuable.

$425 sum Acre
and Up

$10 an Acre Down; $10 an Acre
Per Month

are the very liberal terms upon which you
can secure these choice acres. This i- not

low marehy ground, but high and dry, with
! a splendid view of the surrounding country.
jThe soil Is rich and productive, and you can
raise almost anything. Water is piped right
to the land, and it is the very best water
(or both Irrigation and domestic purposes.

Maps and literature sent free on request.

Wo I, iolltogswortli & Co,
123 West Sixth St.

Main 3361. F1638.

$650.00
Buys Good Tl2-IRoQm House
On South Spring St., near Eighth St. Act quickly for a good bargain.
$1000 buys 18 rooms on West Fourth-fit. This is close in, good for transient. Look this up.

yd JO(T\ (f\ JWAI C Fifty-eighth.St., near Figueroa—beautiful 4-room bungalow, strictly
Tf Jr£\J'\J'/vllcS modern throughout, $300 down, balance on easy payments. Only
\u25a0 \u25a0 $2000. This is a snap. Sec us at once.

t) 1$(f~l)(f~l)/Ml Forty-second St., 5-room modern bungalow, gas, bath and electricity,
qj/ v \j/\j/1 y v t^j

good barn and chicken corral. Price $2200 on easy terms. See us.

*7 JO fT\/T\ JW/fl C* West Forty-third place—7-room bungalow, strictly modern through-
ly //W *t ,-^U JJ J VII a^ out, hardwood floors, beam ceilings, den built in, mantels, china.... . closets, linen closets, everything that hea,rt can wish for, for only
$500 down, balance on easy terms. One block from Moneta car line. Ten minutes' ride to Third
and Main Sts. This is a bargain. ' See us at once.

Apartment House
$2800 buys best modern apartment house, close in, one block from car line. Lease for 5 years.
Private bath in all apartments. Terms if wanted.

=

Call 721-722 Bryson Building
Second and Spring Sts. Phone A5640. «.w

" ———————— «—__----——--—--~-_~___________ l

BCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

HOUSES HOUSES

FOR SALE—

Bungalows
ONE AND ONE AND A HALF STORY

||jkflJM«|bigkHlgke|e«|||aeluJHManHHdH^|
i

By the Largest Co-operative Building Company in the World.
Builders and Owners.

LOCATION,

/f^ Till **iis ' A(II CSC OCI
AND ANNEX.

Where all improvements, including high-class street work',
sewers, gas, 1 electric lights, telephones, shade trees, palms,
series of corner parks, etc., are all in.

Each home of a distinct style of architecture.
Plans and specifications all drawn by us.

All work done by our regular force.
No outside contracts let.

In a section where homes arc appreciated and arc being sold
as rapidly as completed.

Many sold before completed.
In this case we complete them to suit the buyer.

Or we will furnish the lot and

Build to Suit tine Customer
Where the homes are being built upon alternate lots and where
the home-buyer is given two years' use of and option upon ad-
joining vacant lot.
Price in two years, under the option, to be same as when
house is purchased.

Some House Features
Hardwood floors, beam ceilings, buffet bookcases, paneled
walls, brick or stone fireplaces, cabinet kitchen, screen porch,
sleeping balcony, double floors, etc.

LA
Few Prices \u25a0

$2750 Modern 5-room bungalow.
$2900 Modern, new, 5-room bungalow.
$3100 —Modern, new, 5-room bungalow.
$3600 —Modern, new, 6-room bungalow.
$5500 —Modern, new. 7-room bungalow.

Others from $3000 to $7000.
All upon our Rent-Paying Terms.

Call at our Hill St. office, where we have our auto in waiting
to show you property in any part of the city.

Agents at our College Tract every day.-
Grand Aye. car marked West Forty-eighth St., to Forty-eighth
and Gramercy Place.

• Los Angeles Investment Co,
Main 2248. \u25a0 333-337 South Hill Street. 60127.

6-l-3t J

lIOPSKB

FOR SALE— J1750

FEARFUL SACRIFICE

NEW 4-ROOM CLOSE IN BUNGALOW,

NEAR SUNSET BOULEVARD.

INQUIRE 1640 TEMPLE ST.

Phone Temple 130. 5-81-2

A HOME~FOR $1290

——150 cash, $15 per month, Including Interest, a
new, four-room bungalow, with porch in
front, nice living and dining room, lightairy
bedroom with large closet, big bathroom, toi-
let off screen porch; the kitchen is Just as
nice as it can be. with built-in cupboard and
drawers; everything handy; large lot, good
garden soil, sidewalk and street work com-plete; 5-mlnute car service; near school,
churches and stores.

C. H. RITCHEY.
649 S. Main it., near 7th st

F4076, Bdwy 6310. 6-1-1

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE-
Am Just starting to build and have under

construction some of the most beautiful 6
and 6 room bungalows in the southwest.
These places range in price from $2250 to
$2800; terms from $50 to $100 monthly, pay-
ments from $22.50 to $30.

Gas, electric lights, best of street work,
lawns all In, lots fenced, three car lines,
with 6-cent fare. The houses are little dan-
dles, every modern convenience, beamed ceil-
ings, paneled walls, built-in buffet, cabinet
kitchen; bedrooms, kitchen and bath fin-
ished In white enamel. For particulars see
owner,

H. Li. BLAKE,
142 South Spring st.

10685, Main 6661. E-29-7t

BUNGALOW, CLOSE IN
$3760 —$276 cash, $25 monthly, on Fifty-

seventh street, between Main and South
Park avenue. Gas, electricity, street work
and sewers. Oak floors, beamed ceilings,
open fireplaces, buffet, cabinet kitchens,
cement porches, lighting fixtures. Fifty of
these modern five-room homes building.
San Pedro street car to Fifty-seventh
street. Tract office.

THE INVESTMENT BUILDING CO.
1008 W. P. Btory Bide. F3175; Bdway. 4573.

4-1-tf-d. o.

FOR SALE—MT 9-ROOM FULL 2-STORY
residence, 2-story garage, furniture and
piano, $4600; well worth $6500. You can buy

, without cash; pay like rent. P. F. WISE,
IS2B Seventh st. Call after 2 p. m. 6-1-5

NEW BUNGALOW—SISO .CASH, BALANCE
like rent. T. L. O'BRIEN & CO.. Jefferson
and Main. B-11-tf

11'u.vmiii)

BBPARATB LOCKED IRON ROOMS, $3.00
per month. Trunks, boxes, etc.. 25c to 600.
Phone for our large van when you more.
11.25 per hour.

COLYEAR WAREHOUSE CO.
411-17-19 San Pedro st. Main office 609-11
a. Kiln at. Phone Main 1117; FSITI. .

4-1-U

• BUSINKSB PROPERTY

FOR SALE—2-FLAT \u25a0 BUILDING NEAR
Grattan and 10th sts.; lot 50x130; good in-
vestment; $7000, including furniture: $3000
down.

WILSON & FOX
328 Story bldg. Main 7776, F3360.

6-20-6-l-2t

STOCKS AND BONDS

FOR SALE-2500 TICKETS FOR THE
sparkling musical comedy. "In Saratoga,"
at tin) Empire theater, Third, between Main
and Los Angeles, all this week; lots of mu-
sic, fun and girls. V3l-Gt

OIL I KOIiKIV

on
~~

on
Need a few more stockholders In Midway

project. Have eighty a res proven land;

first-class proposition; backed by good oil

men. Investigate this today. 1012-14

UNION TRUST BLDG., Lob Angeles.

i

8-1-1

ENGLISH SYNDICATE NOW PAYING
large sum for oil land locations near Los
Angeles; have some good claims adjoining
ami just as good, .--I! very cheap thin week
only. .

H. U. WINK, 532 Douglas bldg.
\u25a0 6-1-3-3-5

BUMMER SESSION
University o£ Southern California, summer

nesslon, 1910. Students, ana particularly
teachers, nre hereby notified of the oppor-
tunii offeri'd nt tho Collide of liberal
Acts, IT. K. C, Wesley avenue, during tlin

f\x weeks lK«lnn!n>? June 27. Classes will
be conducted hy the r->Kular faculty In
biology, chemistry, drawing. education,
KnpUsh, Frenrh, (iormnn. history, Itallnn,
J.attn, mathematics, physics and Spanish.
Cret s Riven hnve full university value.
For further Information api ly to the
registrar or the university, 3500 Wesley
avenue. 5-IS-Mon-Wed-Sat-l -i

Btulnpns College, \i>il>.<-a*t corner ElghUl
\u25a0nil Hill street!. FB7OO, Main 511.
BEND FOII FULL INFORMATION.

Stli Floor, Hamburger Bldg.. Los Anselet.

i BROWNSEEHQEP. COMMERCIAL COL-
!•(«, lii3-I W. 7TH. Send for catalogue.

10-2»-tt

' LOS ANGEIE3 BUSINESS COLLEOB, 417
W. Fifth lit. E. R. SHRADER. Pn. D..
president tinea U»0 10-87-0

FOR SALE

I INDUSTRIAL rROPEItTY

FACTORY SITES
With Spur-Track switching facilities.

We handle nothing but
FACTORY BITES

with spur-track switching facilities,
But we handle.

FACTORY SITES
with spur-track switching facilities.

SPUR-TRACK REALTY CO.,
2182 East Seventh st.

Phones—Office. 41722; res.; 72601. 6-:9-6

DON'T ~~
OVERLOOK!

FINE CLOSE-IK FACTORY SITE.
WHOLE BLOCK.

SPUR-TRACK THROUGH CENTER.
1-3 LESS THAN ACTUALVALUE

IF TAKEN THIS WEEK.
LOOK QUICK!

SPUR-TRACK REALTY CO.,
2182 EAST SEVENTH ST.

PHONES: OFFICE 41722, RES. 72604.
S-l-2-3-B-4t

I CITY LOTS AND LANDS

FOR SALE—
$3200.

A sacrifice. Take advantage of It; 65*
ISS, with a fine California bungalow, com-
pletely furnished, on Halldale aye. How
much cash have you? Will take ?15 per
month payments.

CONWAY & GLEASNER
Suite 405, Laughlln Bide. 5-26-tf

PARKER (ARIZONA) LOTS
Parker offers you today that opportunity

•which a coming city can offer but once
only, viz.: OPENING PRICES. Develop-

ments within next sixty dayß will cause a
Kood natural advance over present prices.

Branch office G. A. MARSH CO., 124 South
Broadway.' ground floor, Chamber of Com-
merce Building. 5-31-3

FOITSALE—LOT 45X145, SOUTHWEST. EAST
front, street work all done; price 1750; {75
down, balance $10 month.

WILSON & FOX
S2B Story bldg. Main 7775, F3350.

I 6-29—

MISCELLANEOUS

Main 258. T4093.

Seventh and Central
Avenue

Just purchased, bankrupt stock
Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Hose,
Notions, etc. Your own price.
Come and see them. Show Cases^

I Shelving, Counters, Scales.

Lumber, $15 per thousand.
Shingles, $2 per thousand.
Come and see us.
Wall Paper, 2c per roll.
Building Plans Free.

Main 259, F4092
5-29-7

GOOD UPRIGHT PIANOS, STANDARD
makes in thorouch repair, for rent at $3
monthly; or we will sell these Instruments

' to parties with references, on terms of $4 to
$5 monthly. Splendid bargains. GEO. .1.
BIRKEL CO., 315-347 S. Spring-. 6-27-7

L. C. SMITH VISIBLE TYPEWRITER. I.AT-
esi model ball-bearing machine, bi-color rib-
bon, tabulator, machine No. 3; cost at fac-
tory, $115; to raise cash quickly, Bell for less
than half price. Apply room 11, 24414 S.

I BROADWAY, 5-29-6t

PATENTS — PATENT ATTORNEYS

PIONEER PATENT AGENCY. HAZARD &
BTRAUBE. ESTABLISHED 33 YEARS.
Oldest agency in Southern California. |
American and foreign patents secured and
traila marks registered. PATENT LITI-
GATION. 639 Citizens National Bank
Building, Third and Main. Home AI4M;
Main 2522. PATENT BOOK FREE.

2-3-tf

PATENTS AND TRADEMARKS, ALL COUN-
tries. A. H. LIDDERS, patent lawyer and
solicitor, 612 Trust Bldg., cor. 3d and Spring.

i 11-6-tf

NO PATENT. NO PAY. ATTORNEY FEE
cut Vs. S. G. WELLS, 634 Germain bldg.

' 5-15-tt

DENTISTS
I Dr. Dachmann, 205-206 Majextlc Theater

Will,-., 845 S. Briwil.v. FSCBI; .Main 3816.
7-1-tf

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

j SALT LAKE ROUTE
All trains dally except as noted.

"Leave | ~Flrst Street Station ] Arrive
8:30 ami San Uernarulno, 8:35 am

11:00 am Culton. 10:41 am
3:40 pmj Rtversiaß, 12:16 j,ni

| 1 :U pm
6:24 pm Ontario and 4:31) pm
4:16 pm Pomona 7:11) pm
8:00 pm ... • 8:15 am
8:60 am Long Beach and 11:10 am
1:20 pm » Ban Pedro 7:00 pm
4:40 pm a 3:55 pm

"6-6iTam| Santa Catallna Island | 7Too~pm
"?T3o~ain|* Pasadenii f|li":3s~ain

San Bernardino] I
Searchlight, Las Vegas,

1:00 pm "Jeatty, Rhyollte, Gold- 12:15 pm jfield and Tonopah
•Dally except Sunday. \u25a0 Sunday only* ~

18 Minutes
South

ON THE GREATEST ELEC-
TRIC CAR LINE IN THE
WORLD — AFFORDING UN-
SURPASSED SERVICE.

$5 Down, Easy Terms

Up

GOLDEN STATE

REALTY CO.

120 West Sixth St.

FsBB4——Main 84
6-1-1

I WILL SELL 30 ACRES FINEST IM-
proved land on Venice Short line, two miles
this old* of Palms at an ABSOLUTE SAC-
RIFICE PRICE FOR ALL CASH. NO
AGENTS. See mi this -week.

MRS. ANNA KALLIWODA,
1069 Temple St.

Main 9423. 6-1-1

FOR SALE— ACRES 4 MILES SOUTH OF
city; fine crop, 4 artesian wells, water for
200 acres; $7000 Improvements.

WILSON & FOX
328 Story bldg. Main 7775, F3350.

6-20—6-l-;t

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY

IN ORDER TO LOCATE A FEW MORE
SATISFACTORY INDUSTRIES AT ONCE
WE OFFER FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

TWELVE CLOSE-IN
FACTORY SITE LOTS

AT
$750 EACH!

DON'T DELAY TO ASK QUESTIONS!
BEE US QUICK!

YOU MUST ACT PROMPTLY!
NEXT WEEK WILL BE TOO LATE!

SPUR-TRACK REALTY CO., '
2152 EAST SEVENTH ST.

PHONES: OFFICE 41722, RES. 72604.
6-l-i-3--5-4t

SCBURBAN PROPERTY SCBURBAN PROPERTY

Lookout Mountain

OPENING SALE TODAY
Lots $250 • Each

$5 Down, $1 a Week
No Interest-No Taxes

Round trip on Hollywood electric car, including automobile ride
through Laurel Canyon, 20 cents.

Tickets at this price must be bought at our office today.

DO IT NOW

W. Wo Norton k Company
124 SOUTH BROADWAY

Ground Floor of Chamber of Commerce.
Phones—Main 2466; Home AIBSB. 6-21-1

YOO°YE .TRUED ©THEIRS—TRY MEMHLO WHIT IPRGES
I SCHOOLS AND I feS

Miss Wing's School for Girls
1226 ALVARADO STREET

liny nml Itaardlnir. All department* from kindergarten lo college. Prepare* for col-
lege and university. Fine ncliool for uirl-i vlslllng Mmlhcru California tor nrtntef to
hr^ii abreast of their atudiea. rlano, elocution, pottery, etc. Private tutoring. tiprUm
term opens April 4,

MISS ETHELWYN WING, M. A., Principal
KuiiM'l West Ull;Hume 03111.

dfidL£^& OS Angeles
l*^|;«r*j Business

/*W*£E~ i College
ijJ@*Hf£lZ%r±)M* InrorporalPd 1890.
*T 'E~~\#Y'-Z* Open entire year.

r(ifl3|W'^<^ rnsitiins for frraduatea,
''Am Jpt?jsHiJfS' Send far prospectus.
iJCI-—'

~""' 417 W.
phones.

ST.TETlicr^""^" 417 W. FIFTH SX.—
German, English

Shorthand
by eiperlenced teacher. Terms modaraUa
2JO W. list it. Phone South Hl*.

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF
TYPEWRITING

510 Chamber of Commerce
Wanted —Students; Gregg or Pitman

shorthand; practical bookoeplng or ar-
chitectural drawing; summer term, $5 a
month, Heglster at once. 6-6-tf

HAVE YOU BEEN OUR DAT SCHOOL CAT-
alogue describing bookkeeping and shorthand
courses? Y. M. C. A. 5-12-tf

ASSAYING

JOIINnEKM VN. 8. Main. Not satls-
faction. but accuracy guaranteed. 18-22-tt

SEWING MACHINES

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.. NOW
permanently located at 714 M. Broadway. U

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

From Arcade Station. Fifth and Central ay.

Leave | | Arrive
8:00 am San Francisco via Coast Line, 8:45 am

I 9:30 am
8:15 am San Luis Obispo, Paso Robles. 2:30 pm
2:30 pm Del Monte, Monterey, Santa 9:30 pro
6:15 pm Cruz, San Jose and cast 11:45 pra
8:00 pm j

San Francisco and Mojuve
6:30 pm Sacramento, Oakland, via 7:06 am
9:2o_pm Bakerafleld and Fresno 8:15 am
7:30 am Fresno 7:05 am
6:uo pm Bakersneld 8:00 am

J___pm and Mojava 8:20 pm
Chicago, Kan. City, dt. Louis

9:45 pm Golden State Limited 6:65 pm
3:00 pm the Califorr.ian, via 7:IS pin

Yuma. Benson, El Paso
Overland—New Orleans via

12:01 pm Yuma, Benson, Marlcopa, Tuc- 1:10 pm
son. El Paso. San Antonio,

Houston
12:01 pm Yuma, Tucson, Benson 6:30 am
3:00 pm Lordsburg, Dealing, 7:15 am
8:16 pm El Paso 1:30 pm

6:55 am '" I 8:30 am
8:00 am 11:60 am
8:15 am Banta Barbara 2:30 pm
1:45 pm \u25a0 an 1 7:35 pm
2:36 pm Ventura • 9:30 pm
7:30 pm ('Not Ventura) 11:45 pm
8:15 am Oznard, ganta Susano, • 8:30 am
2:36 pm Moorpark, • 11:50 am
7:30 pm* Somts, 2:30 pm

I Camarillo • 7.-35 pm
J (•Oxnard_only) 11:45 pm

I Santa Paula via Saugus,
6:45 ami Camulos. Plru, FUlmore, 11:30 am
1:45 pmf Satlcoy, Montalvo. Carpin- 7:35 pm

j teria, Summerland
8:15 am Nordhofl 2:5* pro
2:35 pm| 7:85 pm
7:45 am • 6:30 am
8:65 am Pomona • 7:15 an

12:01 pm Colton 7:16 am
3:00 pm Riverside, Reiilands and 9:35 am
4.-0* pm San Bernardino 11:35 am
f .« pm ('Not Riverside. Redlands 1:30 pm
8:13 pm • or San Bernardino) 6:25 pm

; 7:10 pro
8:55 am Covlna 11:35 am
6:45 pm ' I 7:10 pm
7:45 ami Chlno I 9:36 am
4:00 pm| | 5:25 pra

Santa Ana, Anaheim, Downey
8:65 am and Norwallc 8:30 an
11:15 am 2:15 pm
1:00 pm a* Buena Park, West a* 3:00 pec
6:10 pm Anaheim, West Orange 4:50 pa

(^Downey only) \u25a0

8:55 am] Newport Beach 4:60 pm

8:55 am [a Los Alamltos a 4:50 pm

9:45 ami Brawley. Imperial, 6:30 am
B:l6j)mJ El Centro, Calexlco _ 6:55 pm
9:05 am San Peilro-Compton • 11:45 arc
3.30 pm|* y*Vla Long Beach) | 6:35 prr
9:05 ami* Long Beach-Compton 111:45 am
8:30 pm| ('Via San Pedro) | 6:35 pm
M:O5 am Santa Catallna Island | 6:35 pro

6:45 am I 7:05 ant
7:60 am Fernando • 8:40 am
1:40 pm 11:60 am
6:00 pm (•Motor) 7:36 pne
9:30 pm 8:00 pm
8:30 am a Chatsworth Park. (See a 3:45 pa

note). (Note —To and from
River station only.)

All trains dally except those marked as fol-
lows: "a" Sundays excepted: "b" Sunday!
only.

SANTA FE
Leave | ~ | Arrive

Eastern—California. Limited, I
HMO am dally, Chicago via Denver 1:00 pa

and Kansas City
Overland Express—bally

1:00 pm Chicago via Denver and 1:10 aa
Kansas City

Eastern Express—Dally 1
7:50 am Chicago via Denver and j 7:05 aa

Kansas City |
Tourist' —Daily

1:00 am Chicago via Denver and l:St aa
Kansas City

Kite Shaped—Going via
~~\u25a0—•

1:90 em Pasadena. Return via 8:30 pa
Santa Ana canyon

7:35 am 10:00 an
1:30 am Redlanda via Pasadena l:>opni
3:00 pm 6:40 pa
4:30 pm ' 7:40 pm
7:30 am Redlands via Orange 10:35 am

10:66 am] 6:30 pI?
I 1:00 pm

7:35 am Riverside via Paaadena' | 6:40 pm
! ::J0 am] ' "7T06~p5

10:55 am Riverside via Orange 10:35 an
8:06 pm

___________^_^^
6̂:30 pnt

7:30 am ~ 7:06 am
10:65 am Corona via Orange 10:35 am
6:05 pm 6:30 p;d

7:30 ami 7:06 an)

10:55 am San Bernardino via Orang* 10:35 an
»:0S pm 6:30 pm
7:35 am ~\ 8:30 am
8:30 am 10:00 am

10:00 am Ban BernaMlna via Paaa- 4:00 pm
1:00 pn. dena 6:40 pm
4:30 pm 6:00 pa
6:45 pm
f:00 pm 7:40 pn
8:65 am -'>'''•

8:66 un
2:15 pm Banta. Ana ' 8:25 an
6:05 pm 1:00 pn

11:65 pin 6:16 pa

7:90 am VSS are
8:65 am 7:05 an

10:65 am Fullfrton. Anahe'm, 1:11 arc
2:15 pm Orange 10:35 an
5:05 pm 1:00 pn(

11:65 pm _ t:M Vri
7TSS am San Jaclnto, Klslnore, He- i1":36 are

10:66 am) met and Murletta | 6:30 pn!

ibT2s~arn| iiedondo ] | t:22_S™
|:16 pml ~ Escondido ~~ [T:00 pn
8:65 am Fallbrook 6:15 |/n

8:65 am Ban Diego and 6:65 an
2:15 pm Coronmlo Beaoß 1:00 pn

11:65 pm <"urf Line 8:16 pa
7:30 am Randaburg 7:05 an
1:00 pml Searchlight and~Chloride I 7:06 aa

• :u0 pm Beatty, Rhyollte, OuUneld 1:30 M
I . and Tonopali \u25a0 \u25a0 - ,
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FOR (SALE

CITY LOTS AND LANDS

Codaihiy
Raoclhi
AAcres
CLOSE TO THE CITY

$300
$400

AND UP PER ACRE
Terms, One-Fourth Cash, Bal-

ance Long Time
Out TTuntlnßton Turk-Wilt tier Way

tin
Whltller and I.a Ilabrm

Klectrio J.liicm
From I'. K. Building.

7o Fare by Hook. .
We want you to know wbcre the Cndahy

Ranch la located. We want an opportunity
to prove to you that It Is really and truly
close to (lie city. Write or telephone for a
< hurt showing II" location, and we will be
glad to forward It by return mall.

It In only seven miles from the heart of
Ix>ft Angeles.

Twenty to twexity-flve minutes' ride to
linker station. *

The nearest acreage at the prices In par-
cels of one acre or more offered the buyer
today.

The properly poHMwslnir activity so far as
building and buying and selling at profits is
concerned.

With the best of soil, sandy loam, easy to
work.

(.nod. pure water Is piped In large under-
ground main* for domestic use and Irrigat-
ing to e;irll acre.' «

If you are seriously considering the pur-
chiyte of one or more acre* close to the city,
you cannot afford to buy elsewhere until
you ha»e given this properly a thorough in.
Npectioli.

(.ill at our office prepared to visit till"
property. It will only lake a couple of bourn
of jour time In all to leave the F. E. build-
ing, see the land and return.

Citoliy RamcSi
318 Pacific Electric Building

I • (Third Floor)
Corner Sixth and Main Streets

Sunset Main 8888
8-34-1

Good News
To Holders of Old Contracts in

Rcdoido Yilia
Tract

'We have been made, the official agents
fcr all the Redondo villa tracts except
the Cook tracts and the west half of 143.
Arrangements have been made with the
original, ""Hits .of. the land whereby we
are now la poaltlgn to invite all the orig-

inal buyers holding contracts for lots In
\u25a0 any of these tract* to bring in their old

contracts, no matter how long delinquent
or how much or little you owe. Wo are
giving everybody a square deal, restoring
confidence and prosperity.

There has been a substantial advance
in values and small raises In prices
throughout the tracts. Now contracts will
be issued In which credit will be given
for all payments made on the old con-
tracts The Title Guarantee and Trust
company, trustee for the property, will
execute the new contracts Issued in this
connection. Prompt attention, courteous
treatment, everything that can bo done,

will be done for your benefit. Come In
at once and bring your old contract, or

write and Bend It before a further ad-
vance in prices. '.• \u25a0-. GEO. H. PECK & CO.

*, \ '•« 203 Lankershlm Building,
Corner Third and Spring Streets.
,(.- Homo Phone A4673.

6-23-24-26-3t

PARKER.. ARIZONA-. .
la not a "boom town," although, the big
developments scheduled to take 'place at .
Parker within six months will cause an
Increase in values equal to any "boom."
Parker lots today at opening prices.

G. A. MARSH CO.,
Branch Office 124 S. Broadway. \u25a0. 6-24-:5-17-3t

FOR SALE— ;
Lot on Ardmore Ave.

between First and Second sts. ; 40x150,
east front. Price $1200. Easy terms.

Home Builders Realty Co.
402 MASON OPERA HOUSE.

Main 496 \u25a0 Home 10963.
0"22-5

FOR SALE—GOOD RESIDENCE LOT, N.
VV. corner \u25a0 57th avo. and Aldama St., I
Highland Park; street work, sidewalks I
and sever all paid : for; fine bungalow

site. Can arrange terms. Address
OWNER. i . 1641 NORTH HOOVER. «-19-tt

FORSALE—
Large lots, only »500; fine location, 10-

-mlnuto ' car service. 5-cent fare; easy
terms STORY REALTY CO.. 531 So.
Bprlng St. F2115. 6-22-20

F
Large ' lots, only $600; fine location, 10-

-mlnute car service, 6-cent fare; cany terms.
STACY REALTY CO.. 531 S. Spring st.

F2115. '-22-20

—HOLLYWOOD

FOR BALE-8-ROOM HOUSE, HOLLYWOOD;
large lot; new house, all modern conveni-
ences, hardwood floors, white enamel bed-
rooms, baUjroom and kitchen; furnace;
choice, location, north of Prospect, and cheap

at $7500; offered for Quick sale $6700. A
beautiful home for any one. STACY REAL.
TY CO.. 531 8. Spring »t. F2115. 6-19-7

% ,'y _ •.'\u25a0\u25a0 *uiijsrrsaui. \u25a0 ;.Vi

SHPARATB X/OCKBD IRO^ ROOMS. fl.o*

Sptt
month. Trunk*, boxes, etc.. 260 to 600.

Phone for our large van when you more,
11.11 »or hour.

COLTEAR WAREHOUSE CO..
411-IT-1* San Pedro st. Main office 101-11

. a. M«ln St. Phone Main 1117: FIITI.

FURNITURE OP A* 5-ROOM FLAT,' PRAC-
tlcally new, for 1450; flat for rent; near the
ocean, close in, Ocean Park. Address BOX
72, Herald. . 6-24-1

GOVERNMENT LANDS

HOMESTEAD, LAND— PARTIES TO
join parties going to make locations; plenty
of water; best soil. We leave Monday.' Bee
ORMSBY, -..' Merchants Trust Bldg. 6-24-3

"V'^;.' . OIL PROPEBTy - •

OIL- I-ANIJ—OWN ONK HUNDRED AND
sixty. acre* best oil land: want to , form
company right, away) right parties can
net ao interest cheap. BOX 213, H»"»1H.

«-:3-3

FOR SALE

SI 111 lin.VN ritOPF.RTY

FOR SALE

SUBURBAN I'ROrERTY

FOR 3ALE

SUBURBAN PROPERTY

FOR SALE

COUNTRY rROPKKTzT

A ' Walnut Groye

'-$15,000
40 acres near Anaheim only 45 minutes from
Los Angeles; 13 acres IS-yearrolcl walnuts,

Just at the ace when they begin to bear
heavy crops; balance all under cultivation,
suitable for railing anything; 12-Inch well
425 feet deep; plenty water; good crop goes
with place. Bee this at, once if you are
looking for good investment. Would take
about $5000 in exchange In Pasadena prop-
erty. See us at once about this.

lesh k Company
630 H. W. Hellman Building,

Corner Fourth and Spring Sts.,
Los Angeles.

Main 6784 A2928
6-21-2

—
Orange County

Ranch
JO ACRES $6500 _,\

An elegant 30 acres In Orange county, lo-
cated only two miles from fine town of 4500
on main county road; very fine soil, excel-
lent for oranges, alfalfa or walnuts; house,
barn and pumping plant. Enough orange
tree* on the place to set out the whole 20
acres next spring. One of the best 20-acre
places we have for sale. Buy It and It will
make you money. Let us show it to you
this week. Price only $6500; terms. For this
and other good buys in Orange county see

Orange County
Realty Co \u25a0

tot Wilcox Bldg., Second and Spring.

Orange county office—Anaheim. 6-24-1

SACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATED
lands. The largest Irrigation project in
California. The most valuable water right
in the world, granted by special act of
congress.

Irrigating an area from 4 to 12 miles
wide and 70 miles long In Glenn and
Colusa counties; 150 miles northeast of
San Francisco; 85 miles north of Sacra-

• mento. Both river and rail transporta-
tion. Roads graded around each quarter

section. Water delivered to the highest
boundary of each 40. Complete drainage
system. Most perfect system of irrigation
ever undertaken. No pioneering to be
done. Good towns, with telephones, elec-
tricity, schools, churches; $125 an acre,
Including perpetual water right; $15 an
acre cash, balance In ten annual pay-
ments. No land sold to speculators—only
actual settlers — of the soil wanted.
This Is a Kuhn project. The Kuhns de-
veloped the Twin Rails region in Idaho
and their previous signal achievements of
this kind Insure the success of their lat-
est and greatest undertaking. SACRA-
MENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.,
W. S. Kuhn. President. The Kuhn Cali-
fornia Project, Vernon J. Barlow. Resi-
dent Manager, COS Central Bldg., Los
Angeles, Cal. t-l-tf

"NO ALKALI"- Level land; slit soil; plenty water; San
Bernardino county; $2.25 per acre.

CALIFORNIA LAND CO.
641-3 San Fernando Bldg. 6-24-3

TOR SALE-rERRIS VALLEY.
Choice alfalfa lands, 640 acres; -water guar-
anteed: big snap at $50.

STAC* REALTY CO., 631 S. Spring at,
K2US, or STACY-WAGNER CO., Riverside.

6-19-lmo

SUBURBAN PROPERTY

BEAUTIFUL:

Orchard Bale
A Money Maker

A FORTUNE AWAITS YOU IT YOU
COMB TO

ORCHARD DALE
Tbe most magnificent orange and lemon
land In Southern California. Abundance of
free water, the best soil, perfect climate,
beautiful surroundings. Why bo mile*
from borne, Into tbe desolate and remote
sections of the country, and upend your
money for so-called good land*, when thin
magnificent, blgh-clas* home acreage, with
mil it* modern Improvements and positive
assurance of Immense profits, health and
happiness, lies at jour door?

ORCHARD DALE
1* located In the celebrated citrus belt of
Xast Whittler, 30 minutes from Lou Angeles
by the I'acillc Electric railway, surrounded
by beautiful orange, lemon and walnut
groves, one-half mile from the famous Lef-
flngwell rancho, the show place of South-
ern California, now shipping hundred* of
boxes of lemons dally.

ORCHARD DALE
Is subdivided into tract* ranging from 3 to
15 acre* each, situated high and sightly,
having a magnificent view of mountains,
valley and sea, with beautiful turnpikes,
oiled and rolled streets, an abundance, of
free water piped to every tract.

Remember that purchasers of this tract
will own and control this magnificent 1100,-
-000 water system now supplying tbe land.

ORCHARD DALE
Is offering today to the seeker of high class
orchard lands an opportunity of a lifetime.
Grasp It now.

<iet five acres in this beauty spot, plant
it to lemons or Valencia oranges and your
property will double in value in two years.

Ten acres will make you a fortune. You
could not duplicate "Orchard Dale," with
It* soil, climate, health and beauty, any-
where else in California for $1000 per acre.
Our price* to tbe iirat ten purchaser*, lsiio
and up.

TEBMS—One-fourth cash, balance long
time.

If you want to realize your life's dream,
don't waste your time, but come early anil
let us show you

ORCHARD DALE
BEND FOR FREE. BOOKLET

DAVISON, SMITH & MIZ-
ENER, OWNERS

218-219 PACIFIC ELECTRIC BI4DO.

Phone A3BIT. 8-Sl-I
1

\u25a0 PIANOS

PIANOS AT 11.10 AND $i PBK MONTH.
Square pianos of standard markes In •*-
-client condition. Will \u25a0•« on th. above
\u25a0mall payments. OKO. J. BIRKBIj CO..
t46-»47 a Bprln« st. 10-M-tt

, MISCELLANEOUS
FOR BALE-4X5 PLATE CAMERA. GOOD

a* now. with developing outfit, $10. Call
' after «p. m. 15!« BELLEVUE Av=-_lg, 10

T.'/* l̂> flitTj*
_
r

$65 scholarship. Beldlng Ry. and Tel. In-
stitute. Name your price. VIDA DAMRON,
Huntington Beach^ b-U-l«-il

FOR salbT^f7ri!!-proof bafbj cheap.
ANDERSON, 213 N. Main st. «-l«-U

FOR SALE

HOUSES AMP LOTS

C THE GREAT MOUNTAIN HOME RESORT

Bffi SALE OF LOTS SATUEBAY, JUNE 25
LOTS $5 DOWN, $1 A WEEK

NO INTEREST NO TAXES
I.arßO Improvements are. now being made. Water is piped to every lot, streets are graded, large resort hotel Is
being built. Auto hus line connects with electric cars. Houses built and paid for in monthly payments.

Tickets for ride through Hollywood and automobile through tiaurel Canyon.

20c AT OUR OFFICE TODAY

W. W. NORTON <& CO. 124 Sooth Broadway
Phones: Main 2466; AlBBB. 6-21-2

V

lIOUSES HOUSES lIOUSES

CITY—FOR SALE—

IBmo gallows
New, Modern and Strictly

Down to Date
By

The Largest Co-operative Building Company in
the World.

Builder and Owner.

These Choice Homes Are Located Upon Our

College .Tract aid Annex
And contain all of the most modern Interior finish and con-
veniences, as hardwood floors, beams, plate rail, buffet,
beautiful fireplace, bookcases, buffet kitchen, screen porch,
decorated and tinted walla, cement porch, gas, electric j
lights and sewer, lawns made, shade trees, etc.

Each home buyer is given the free use of and option
upon the adjoining vacant lot for two years at present price.

A FEW PRICES

—Modern S-Room Bungalow
$3100 —Modern 5-Room Bungalow

—Modern S-Room Bungalow
$3400 —Modern 6-Room Bungalow
$3500 —Modern 6-Room Bungalow
$4100 —Modern 7-Room Bungalow
$5000 —Modern 7-Room Bungalow
$5700—Modern 8-Room Bungalow

V
Others from $3000 to $7000.
All upon our rent-paying terms. Monthly payments in-

cluding interest, insurance and taxes.

%OR WILL BUILD TO SUIT

UPON THE SAME TERMS
Agents at Tract.

Grand avenue car marked West 48th Street direct to

Our a'utos in waiting at our Hill street office every dajr,
except Sunday. \u25a0. , Have properties In all sections of the city.

DEEBLE TRACT SPECIALS
Hooper avenue car on Spring street to 36th street.
J23so—Modern 6-room bungalow.
$2500—Modern 6-room bungalow.
$100 cash, $25 a month.
Call and let. us show you some of our choice homes.

Los Angeles Investment Co."
Main 2248 333-337 S. HILL ST. 60127

/ . 6-21-4t .
CITY LOTS AND LANDS CITY LOTS AND LANDS ; ; '

Dear Sam:
Go out Sunday and see those five-room bunga-

lows in Key Place Tract that I have been telling .
you about, as I willbe there to take you around and
show them to you. £/•, '.\

Take the Redondo Short Line car on Broadway,
going out Moneta avenue to Eighty-eighth street.

Be sure to go Sunday, as a bungalow on a 50-foot
lot at the price and on the terms that they are being
sold is what all young couples just starting in life
together should have, and if you delay longer the
choicest locations will all be gone. You will say,
as many others have said concerning new tracts, "I
wish I had bought when they first opened Key
Place Tract so that I might have received the ben-
efit of the advance in price and the choice of loca-
tion."
, You can always get me at 226-227 Security
building. Phones F8744 and Main 3528 during the
week, and next Sunday I will be on the tract all day
and watch for you. Yours truly,

JACK.

6-24-1

SNAP
6-Room Bungalow

$75 CASH

AS GOOD A3 NEW MODERN BROOM
BUNGALOW.

Buffet, fireplace, cabinet kitchen, screen
porch, bath, toilet, tinted walls, beautiful
(treat.

Hooper ave. car line on 36th st.
rHIS IS A GENUINE BARGAIN.

Price $2350—524 a Month.

LOS ANGELES
INVESTMENT COMPANY,

333-337 S. Hill St.
Main 224*. WUI.

LARGEST CO-OPERATIVE BUILDINO CO.
IN TUB WORLD.

•-19-8

IDT/TMTfrn o 315 Per Mo.
JIIKU/IIMCo $50 Cash

\u25a0

If you really want to buy a new. well
built, 3-room plastered bungalow, with
bathroom, on a large, level lot, east front,
with sidewalk, curb and street work com-
plete. I*4 block* from 5-cent yellow car
line, stores of all kinds. school and
churches, bring the wife and baby to my
office today at 649 South Main St.. near
Seventh, and go out with me and see this.
Price $1350.

E. W. HOWETH,
F4076. ' Broadway 5310- . • «-21-tf

IF YOU WANT
a beautiful new, modern, plastered house,

\u25a0 with disappearing wall beds, stationary

wash trays, on beautiful level lot, close
to yellow car, schools, churches and

\u25a0tores, on easy terms, come and see the

Belvedere' Realty
Company

We have all kinds of property for sale;
*»lso houses for rent; one 7-room house
for lease, close to First St., with large,
level lot. all fenced, for $12.50 per mo.

Come and see us if you want to buy,
sell or exchange or rent. '

Office open Sundays.
4000 EAST FIRST ST.

Phone 41550. Boyle 1158.
6-22-4

OWNER NEEDS MONEY
A modern home, 6 rooms, well built bun-

gaiow, plastered, bath room and toilet, all
In; front porch, back porch screened; large

clothes closets, cabinet kitchen, coolers;
built for comfort. You can buy this home
on easy term, $15 per month including 7 per
cent interest. Better than paying rent; 20
years' rent receipt* and not one nail in the
house YOU OWN. Ideal climate, deep rich
sandy loam, fine large, level lot; sidewalk,

curb street work all there. 20 minute* from
Sixth and Main; 5 minute car service. Don't
miss this. Call at once. See owner. 8.
EHRLICH, 649 S. Main. Broadway 6310;

F4076. I 6-31-2

FOR PORTABLE HOUSE, 18x25; FINE
condition. Low price for immediate sale;
cash or, terms. BOUTH 3589, or P. O. BOX
1108, Huntlngton Park. ' 6-24-tf

.' COUNTRY' PROPERTY

OWENS VALLEYLANDS
Apple, alfalfa and general farming lands

for sale In Owens river valley at prices
ranging from $10 per acre up.

RANCHES IN ANY SIZE
from 10 acres up. with the cheapest water
In the state. Call at our office for informa-
tion, printed matter, etc. Let us arrange
with you for a trip to the valley on one of
our excursions.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
340 Byrne Bldg. F4158; Broadway 4087.

6-23-tf

"VALLEY LAND"
Riverside county will grow anything that

grows in California; "nough said." Water)

no alkali or hard pan; only $2.25 per acre.

CALIFORNIA LAND C0. 7
641-2 San Fernando Bldg. 0-24-3

Beam moot
Beautiful country borne site* on La Meia
Mlravllla; 3000 feet elevation; mountain
water; choice apple, pear and cherry land;
6 and 10 acre tracts. BEAUMONT LAND

* WATER CO., »1« Central Building. Los
Ang*U». Cal. «-"'"~~~
"RIVERSIDE COUNTY"

640 or 320 acres; level with water; for

\u25a0ale at $2.25 per acre.

CALIFORNIA LAND CO.
641-2 Ban Fernando Bldg. 6-24-3

ALFALFAAND FRUIT LAND
ISO acres deeded land; small houses and well;
$12 per acre; deep, level soil, no alkali;
clenty good soft water; 3 miles from town.
E J SPENCER, 429 Merchants Trust bldg..

207 S. Broadway. Home A5606, Bdwy. 2484. •

6-21-4

"NEAR THE FOOTHILLS"
In San Bernardino county, 640 acres; level;

water; no alkali: grow anything; $700 cash,

other half long time; the best yet, a* it is
near R. R.

CALIFORNIA LAND CO.
(41-2 San Fernando Bldg. 1-24-1. _^, \u0084._.,„\u25a0- iii.I !\u25a0 iJFfTrsrn— i»iii*\u25a0*\u25a0 w

BCHOOLB AND COLLEGES j
>

HOISEB

FOR SALE—ITEAIJTIFUL 6-ROOM MOD-
prn iPBltlrm-e, half block from Monet*
ave, car. Thli home la worth 18000, but
nmirr In leaving city anil will naciiflce. If
you are looking for a bargain Ut us show
you this.

ERIKSON & CO.
I(tH w. Sixth »t.. ground floor. F2»T«:

Bro»avrai IV l-11-l

HOUSES ' .________ _
FOR SALE—

, •.»: MODERN NEW
Six Room House

on 28th st., Jefferson street car line; price
$2800; easy terms.

Home Builders Realty Co.,
402 MASON OPERA HOUSE.

' Main 496. Home 10963.

German, English
Shorthand

by experienced teach«r. Iwmi mo4«im»«>
ISO W. list «t. Pbone Bouth lUt

BBOWNSBERGER COMMERCIAL COLr
!•<•, »•»-» W. 7TH. Send tor oatalojruj.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR DAY SCHOOL CAT-
alogue describing bookkeeplag and \u25a0horthan*
courses? Y. M. O. A. 8-u"U

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
From Arcade Station. Fifth and Central ave.

\u25a0Leave |
~ Arrive

8:00 am San Francisco via Ccaat Lino, 8:45 am
9:30 am

8:15 am San Luis Oblapo, Paso Hobles. 2:30 pm
8:30 pm Del Monte. Monterey, Santa 9:30 pm
«:16 pm Cm*. San Jos* and east 11:4a pm
8:00 pm (

San Francisco and Mojave
6:30 pm Sacramento, Oakland, via 7:06 am
9:20 pm Bakerafl«ia_»nd_F»«ino | 8:15 am
7:30 am Fresno I 7:05 am
1:00 pm Bakersfleld 8:00 am
9:30 pm and MoJ»ve 8:20 pm

Chicago. Kan. City. dt. Louis
9:45 pm Golden Stats Limited 6:55 Dm
8:00 pm Ihe Callforr.ian, via 7:15 pm

I Yuina, Benson. El Paso
Overland—New Orleans via

12:01 pm Yuma, Benson, Maricopa, Tuc- 1:30 pm

son, El Paso, San Antonio,
Houston

12:01 pm Vuma, Tucson, Benson j 8:30 am
8:00 pm Lordsburg, Deming, I 7:11 '"-m
7:00 pm El Paso | 1:30 j>m

1:55 am
~~

8:30 am
1:00 am '' •\u25a0" am
8:16 am Santa Barbara 2:30 pm
1:45 pm . and 7:35 pm

2:35 pm Ventura • 9:30 pm
7:30 pm ('Not Ventura) 11:45 pm
8:16 am Oxnard, Santa Susana, *| 8:30 am
2:35 pm Moorpark, •11:50 am
7:20 pm Somls, 2:30 pm

Camarlllo • 7:35 pm

J («O»nard only) 11:45 pm

Santa Paula via Saugus,
6:45 am Camulos, I'iru. Flllmore. 11:60 am
1:45 pm Satlcoy, Montalvo, Carptn- 7:35 Bin

terla, Summerland
8 15 am Nordholt I 2:3» pm
2:35 pm 7:35 pro
7:45 am • 6:30 am
8:65 am Pomona • 7:15 am

12:01 pm Colton 7:15 am
8:00 pm Riverside Redland* and 9:35 am
11-'W pm San Bernardino 11:85 am
ij 50 pm ('Not Blvaralde, Redlands 1:30 pm

1:13 pm • or Ban Bernardino) 6:25 pm
7:10 pm

"£:55 am Covina 11:35 am
6:45 pm] 1 7:10 pm

7.1,. am Chlno
~ 9:35 am

4:00 pm ) 5:25 pm

Santa Ana, Anaheim, Downey

8:55 am and Norwalk 8:30 am
11:15 am 2:15 Pm

1:00 pm a* Buena Park, West a* 3:00 pm
6:10 pm Anaheim, West Orange 4 50 pm

1 ('Downey only)

8:55 am| Newport Beach | 4:60 pro

6:65 am|a LoTAlamltos aj 4:60 iim

9:45 am " Brawley, imperial. I 6:30 am
7:00 pin[ El Centre Calexlco | 6:55 inn

"5:05 am San Pedro-Compton •111:45 am
8.30 pm * t'Vla Long Beach) I 6:36 pm

9 05 am Long Beacn-Compton 11:45 am
8:30 pm| («Vla San Pedro) | 6:35 pm
s»:o5 am Santa Catallna Island I 6:35 pm

• ami T " I 7:05 *'»
7:60 am Fernando • 8:40 an
1:45 pm U:6° am

6:00 pm ('Motor) 7:35 pm

9:30 pm 8:0° \u25a0"\u25a0
8:80 am a Chauworth Park. (See a 3:45 pm

note). (Note—To and from
River station only.) ,

All trains dally except those marked as fol.
lows: "a" Sunday* excepted; "b" Sunday*

only.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK~OF~SALH OF^ERSONALi PROP-
ERTY AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Notice Is hereby given that the under-
signed will sell at public auction the here-
inafter described property to satisfy the
charges due for room rent against Mrs.
Chafer. Said salo will be made on the SJSth
day of July, 1910, at tho front entrance of
the premises known as No. 639V4 South
Broadway, In the city of Lou Angeles, state
of California. The property Is described as

follows: ,
' Two (2) trunks; content* unknown.

(Signed* H. F. MASS, Proprietor.
«-24-JUlv l-8-15-4!t

Y?>O 9 YE TREED ©TMERS—TRY MERHLID) WMT PRCSESj
FOR SALE

HOUSES AND I/OTS

City Acreage Homes
SmMMsiom, City, Wesi SoMthwest
i or 7 acres, one block from Western and if you are looking for a. nice home In th«
Melroae Ave.; each acre a corner; gas and southwest, I have ono that was built for n
water. This la THE gateway Los Ange- home. Si-e this and you will look no far-

lei to 'he ocean. No ot: rnperty ther, for you 'an't duplicate ii tor li \u25a0>

has advanced so rapidly. Be suro you than $4000j close to Moneta Ave.; prico
don't lulus this opportunity of the south- 13600.

anaheim Brooklyn Heights
$225 Per Acre -, „ g . .

20 acres of the best «01l in Southern Cal- {§ it^OOiTiS. L,sLrg& IUOI
ifornia, all level; can't be beat for alfalfa
or ornneT'-s; right On the Anaheim oiled c,as and water. lawn. flowers and
boulevard and two blocks from alectrlc plenty of fr'ilt. Live. hl Eh where the ilf
car; all fenced; 3-room home, gum grove |g ])Ur,.. Nilcely located, good ncighbor-
and two wells; half hour's ride fmm hood.
sixth and Main Sts ; 12000 down, balance $1200 Easy Terms

, MATSON & SERR
629J SOUTH MAIN

Phone F1753 e-24-i

¥EII©MT SQOSIIE
BUNGALOW LOTS

6 ROOMS 45x130— 5700 and $750
Parlor, den, dining room, kitchen and 2
bed rooms; beautiful white stone fireplace, ———built-in u-lass bookcase; the walls of the
den are leatherette with fine timber
scenery; dining room is equipped with FASY PAYMENTS
beautiful glass front buffet and all con- E*t\i3 I rn i"Ll-'"*"venlences; screen back porch; hardwood
floors, eas and beautiful electric fix- -__

tures; lot 45x130 to alley; all street work • •

.oSS'l.r.V'.h.d'in re^r oYlo" Thl^ca'n There is no oth* direction the city 1.

b6?i HrEin^' ¥S: ?s 8rheaTed ?£?£=* iTok Sfw ste'adV^op!
!
off ear at Vermont or Normandie Ave. steadier or as much as anywhere else in

?"ok for our office! "his Is situated on or around Los Angeles? Property has

rWtieth St.. two short bloe*. from car

TRACY E. shoults realty OFFICE
4710 VERMONT Or Forty-eighth and Normandie Ave.

South 405 \u25a0 South 41 , Home 26216 \^
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

SUMMER SCHOOL
College of Fine Arts, XJ. S. C

Allbranches fine and applied arts. Catalog on request.

W. L. JUDSON, Dean.
i———————~~ ~~-~~~~~

Leader J^&e^jfSci Gt CTsS^ZySpr /f*

\, y —*Fifth floor Hamburger Building—loo feet above street—noise and dust. Regular worl£

during summer. Catalogue— year. F185O; Main 2305. Entrance 820 W. Sth It. r .
NATIONAL SCHOOL OF

TYPEWRITING
•10 Chamber of Commerce'

Wanted —Students; Gregg or Pitman
\u25a0horthand; practical bookeeping or ar-
chitectural drawinc; summer term, f5 a
month. Register at once. 6-8-tt

HEVLD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, NORTH-
eaBt corner Eighth ani Hill »ts. Telephones:
F«?0C, Main 611. 8-8-lma

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEOB. 41?
W. Fifth »t. E. R. SHRADKR. Ph O.
president »lnce 1110. 10-IT-tJ

RAILWAY TIME TABLE :

SANTA FE
' L—Te | . I Arrtre'

Eastern—California Limited, *~~MM am dally, Chicago via Denver B:(W>pDj
and Kansas City

Overland Express—Dally*"*
1

'
1:09 pm Chicago via Denver and 8480 amI Kansas City / \u0084

7 Eastern Express—
7:50 am Chicago via Denver and ' 7:05 am

Kansas City
~~~~~ Tourist Flyer—Dally ~* ' "

1:00 am Chicago via Denver and «:36 am
Kansas City .

Kite Shaped— via * '"
1:30 am Pasadena. Return via B^o pm

Santa Ana canyon

7:35 am ~~* 10:00 am
8:30 am Redlands via Pasadena 1:00 pra
t:00 pm 1:40 pm
4:30 pm

__^__________^^___
7:40 pm

7:30 am Redlands via Orange 10:85 am
10:65 am \u25a0 6:30 pin

] <> 1:00 pm
7:36 am Riverside via Pasadena 5:40 pm
7:30 ami ~~ I 7:06 pm

10:55 am Riverside via Orange 10:35 am
t:O6 pm 6:30 pra
7:30 am 7:06 am

10:66 am Corona via Orange 10:35 am
6:05 pro , 8:30 pan
7:30 ami " " 7:06 am

10:5£ am San Bernardino via Oranc* 10:35 am
6:06 pm \u25a0 8:30 pm
7:35 ami I 8:30 am
8:30 am 10:00 am

10:00 am Ban Bernardino via Pasa- 4:00 pm
1:00 pm derm 8:40 pm
4:30 pm j 8:00 pm
8:46 pm
8:00 pm I i 7:40 ptD]
8:55 am 'i \u25a0•'•' 8:65 am
2:16 pm i Santa An» ' 8:25 am)
6:05 pm * 1:00 put:

11:65 pm| _______^_______
6:16 pml

"7:30 am ———————— 8:66 an
8:55 am ' 7:06 ami

10:55 am Fullerton, Anaheim, 8:26 am
I 2:15 pm Orange . 10:36 am

1:06 pm 1:00 pn»
11:55 pm ; 8:30 pm
7735 am San Jaclnto, Elslnore, He- 10:36 am

10:55 am met and Murlatta 6:30 pml

10:25 am Redondo 4:20 pm

8:15 pm Escondldo 1:00 pm
8:65 am Fallbrook 6:15 pm
8:65 am Ban Dlrgo and 6:56 amI I 15 pm Coronado Bea<-n 1:00 pa

11:65 pm Surf Line 6:16 pa
7:30 am Randsburs; 7:06 am
~l**pm Searchlight and Chloride 7:06 am
liN pm Beatty, Rhyollte, Qoldfield 1:80 Ms)

and Tonopah

SALT LAKE ROUTE [
All trains daily except aa noted.

"Leave | Flmt Street Station Arrive'
8:35 ami tian Bernardino, 8:35 am

11:00 am) Colton, 10:41 am
3:40 pmf Hlverwuo. 12:15 pin

I 1:26 pm

'24 pml Ontario and 4:Jt> pm
4:16 pm Pomona 7:10 vm
8:00 pm

"—-~ • 8:16 am
8:60 am Long Beach an£ 11:10 am
1:20 pm \u25a0 Ban Pedro 7:00 pm
4:40 pm • 8:65 pm
6:50 am| Santa Catallna Island 7:00 pm"

D:3O am|* Pasadena * 11:36 an*

1~~
"~~*:

Ban Bernardino, ~
Bearchllsht. Las Vegai,
"Jeatty. Rhrollte, Qold- 12:16 pot

Held and Tonopah

CESSPOOL*
1 rfIUAL, CESSPOOL PUMPING CO.—

taka out largest load. West 6196; UO4O. \u25a0

8-10-tt

ASSAYING

JOHN HERMAN, IBSiiS. Mala. Net settle*
faction, bui «cc«rao/ guarantee. U-H-t|
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ANSWER THE HERALD'S WANT ADS—BARGAINS BY GOOD PEOPLE
FOR BALE

House*

•. '\u25a0 . '• \u25a0: -
Moneta Aye. Way

j Don't Worry

r Do ItToday
$100 CASH—slloo—s2o MONTH.
JBLEOANT 5-ROOM COTTAGE, '.';.

Lot 50x143, near my office. Between two
car linen (I cent fare), Beautiful lawn and
flowers. Fruit trees, berries, chicken yard;
a complete home. Cost 12&00. Won't rant;
must sell. - .'-* "\u25a0

|sjo—l,nt on W. Slity-flnt street. Tarty
In hospital; must have money at once.

$1450 — on Moneta. Just south of
Florence: cost $1600 three years ago; party
In hospital, must have money at once.

»100 cash»7oo —sl6 month —East front
lot, onilfoneta; owner must sell before she
goes east.

FISHER & FISHER
Take «lst and Moneta aye. car on Main

to southwest corner of $lst and Moneta aye.

Phone 29028; Bouth-J834. \u25a0..: ' 8-KB-7

SNAP
5-Room Bungalow

$75 CASH
AS GOOD A3 NEW MODERN S-ROOM

BUNGALOW.
Buffet, fireplace, cabinet kitchen, screen
porch, bath, toilet, tinted \u25a0 walls, beautiful
street.

Hooper aye. car line on 36th st.

THIS IS A GENUINE BARGAIN. . .
Trie* $2400— $24 a Month.

FLOS ANGELES
INVESTMENT COMPANY

333-337 ~S. Hill St.
Main 2241. «0127.

LARGEST CO-OPERATIVB nUILDING CO.
IN THE WORLD.

MMt
FOR BALES OR EXCHANGE—

Nicely Improved 60-acre ranch In Or-
< ange county, (lne pumping plant, abund-
ant water for Irrigation: alfalfa, grain,
other crops and pasture, near Pacific, BIM
trie car line; 35 head of choice-young
caw* and 'heifers, live team* of work
horses and a driving mare, some fine
hogs, irood outfit of farming implements.
This proposition will bear the closest In-
vestigation. If you want something good
*cc this. Only about one hour from Sixth
and Main. Price of land, stock. Imple-
ments, etc., $-6,000; one-fourth cash, bal-
ance terms to suit, or will exchange for
clear city or unimproved country. See
RAWKI.I.S I AM) CO., owner, office 127
N. Main st. Phones Main 5707; A2>lo.

8-30-1

FOR BALE-., HOUSES LIKE RENT
fUOJ—l-room house, close In.

ISO cash. bal. $10 mo.
\u2666 ISoo—l-room new modern bungalow.

(50 cash, hal. FlO mo.
$1800—C-room new modern bungalow.

\u2666All cash. bal. $15 mo.
$2200— 5- new modern bungalow.

$100 cash. bal. $13 mo.
12800—6-room new modern bungalow.

' $100 cash. bal. (15 mo.
TATLOR REALTY CO..

Corner East First and Evergreen streets.
Open Sunday. Phones mill; Boyle IK(IH.

3-^7tt

FOR BALE—MODERN S-ROOM COTTAOB,

1201 Emmet street, Boyle Heights; gas,
electric lights, bath and toilet; electric
line rune \u25a0 past property; $2609; terras
1100 down and $15 per month.

J. A. POTEET,
Anaheim, Cal.

i l-2-lroo

FOR SALE—NEW 7-ROOM HOUSE, MOD-
ern, oak floors, $4800; cheap; small payment
and monthly If desired; built for owner,
who had to go-away; on hill southwest near
Washington st. and ism st. car lines; easy
terms. Call any time, except on Sunday, at
1801 Lenox aye. Also new 3-room house, mod-
em, same locality and easy terms.

3-27-30—4-3-3t
FOR SALE- OR EXCHANGE. $3250— MOD-

•rn 5-room cottage, ! Hollywood way. Bo
fare; gas. electricity; large lot, (0x157;
stable, chicken house and corrals; 3 car
lines close; also have two vacant lots.
Want southwest. J. L. GRAHAM, owner,
4433 BVneflt street Tel. 59439 or Temple
1188. 3-39-3

FOR SALE—$llOO—4-ROOM HOUSE, 67-
-foot lot, between two cars; party leaving
town; snap for some one. 1567 E. FORTY-
SEVENTH ST. 3-29-3

FOR FINE HOUSES AT A MINIMUM
cost see H. D. SALVETER. 323 Central
tut«. 3-3-30

Suburban Property

ron balk

AT PUBLJC AUCTION I«Y TRUSTEE IN
B.\NKUi;rn:v

SYCAMORE CANYON

WVTKR RIGHTS IV ARROYO ' SECO,
VKRDUGO AND MILLAKD CANYONS.
FRANCHISES TO LAY PIPES IN THE
STREETS OF I/OS ANOEJLKS.

TO BE SOLD
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Monday. April 25th, 1910
At 1- o'clock, noon.

BY TRUSTEE IN BANKRUPTCY.

AT BLANCHARD HAM.,, 238 SOUTH
BKOAUWAY, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

The entire outstanding capital stock of
LA HLEKKA WATER COMPANY,

Which owns the Sycamore Canyon.

A large* tract of land, about
1650 acres, between Pasadena and
Edendale, near Los Angeles, Cal.;
also a franchise to lay pipes along
the public streets of Los Angeles.

and contains water rights as above.

Tills stock, which Is part of the assets of
he late arm of Kesaler ft Co., bankers, of

New York city, must be sold In settlement
of tbe bankrupt estate. Thin Is an EXTRA-
ORDINARY OPPORTUNITY to acquire
valuable properties at a bargain price.

I \u0084r descriptive circulars, containing full
Information, terms of sale and further an.
DoancemenU, apply to HON. GILBERT D.
MUNSON I HOST BLDG.. LOS ANGELES.
<!AL. or (o LAWRENCE E. SEXTON,
TRI'STEJS In Bankruptcy of Kessler & Co.,

68 Williams street. New York^lty. .̂wed . t ,

-10™ Stacy,, rjA
L realty Co. M
[ESTABLISHED 190371
Ban Pedro office, «0» Meaconj both phonej.
tws^j*^

\u25a0 \u25a0.-'\u25a0 \u25a0 ".. . '"-"*" *?a'

FOR PALE S V
Country Property

The Citizens %
Investment
Company.

Orchairdalc
Rajci

Located in the Great San Fer-
nando Valley only 17 miles from
Third and Broadway, four miles
from San Fernando town and one
mile from shipping station on
main coast line of S. P. K. R.,
and will also be very near to one
of the new towns to be located on
one of the large ranches in that
valley.

\u25a0:\u25a0:'. =Details as Follows:
414.34 acres at $250 per acre, 300
acres in bearing apricots and
peaches, 114 acres in grain; not
a foot of waste land on the ranch.
The elevation of this ranch is
1000 feet, the soil is a sandy loam
—therefore we consider it as well
adapted to citrus fruit as it is to
deciduous. The entire ranch
equipment, also a drying plant
that cost $10,000 to equip, goes
with the place at this price. We
arc told by people who claim to
know that the survey for an elec-
tric line has recently been made
along the entire south line of this
ranch a mile or more in length.
Think well, for a moment, of the
subdivision possibilities of this
tract of land two years hence. It
lies exactly 3 miles south of the
great aqueduct reservoir. We
think the conduit will run very
near if not through a portion of
this place, which will supply an
abundance of cheap water for al-
falfa or citrus fruits with an elec-
tric line at your very door, a
railroad station less than a mile, a
town supplying all your necessi-
ties very near, soil unexcelled
and a climate of which there is
none better. You need no one to

tell you that this land in ten-acre
tracts will sell in less than five
years from now at from $600 to
$1000 per acre. For the next few
days this entire tract can be had
at $250 per acre.

For further details call at our
office without delay. We are ex-
clusive sales agents for this ranch.

Be Citizens lavestment
Company

326-7-8-9 Bradbury Bid?.-
A7lBl, Main 2862

80 acres, fine location, fenced
and cross-fenced, 10 acres good
stand alfalfa, abundant ditch
water, all level, garden soil, will
carry 80 cows together with 100

(

hogs when seeded to alfalfa. This
is one of the best ranches in Tu-
lare county small cash payment,
long time on balance; place will
take care of future payments.
For full particulars call on

E. J. CRANDALL & CO.

217 Byrne Bldg.

F2612, Main 2612. ,

<.. \u25a0 '3-:9-2

' flO ACRES \u25a0

Ten acres sandy loam near Anaheim, Orange

county; partly set to walnuts; 1 small house
and domestlo well. Price $9000. For reliable
ranches see • >/ './

\u25a0Robert. Johnston
Ranch' Specialist

420 SECURITY BLDQ.,
BPRINO AND FIFTH BT3.

F1221; Main 8224.
\u25a0 3-30-1

1 Imperial Valley Acres
No droughts, cyclones, billiards, i

Marvelous crops grain, alfalfa, cotton.
Abundance of water. Good cheap land.
C us 111 U buy. 313 Severance Bids.
HAMMERS REALTY CO.

Phone Bdwy. 4564 '**£&-... .. . - ,; --.- \u25a0. "- \u25a0 .••\u25a0y:i-%-n

\u25a0';.. Beatwmoinit;
•'-- .'.I Where Cherries Grow.

Excellent cherry land, with water, 5 acres
\u25a0p, 1100 to $J26 an acre; easy terms. • •\u25a0 -».„:

BEAUMONT LAND & WATER CO.,
ill Central Bid*., Ith ana Mala »'\u25a0• "

FOR SALE

Country Property

HZZ

Choice Alfalfa Land
120 acres, pertly In alfalfa; lies beautiful to
Irrigate, perfectly level, all prepared for
seeding; f'*ii<< -I Into'three fields; soil dark
sediment; no alkali; food ditch right, cheap
water; splendid neighborhood; ideal fur
dairy and hog ranch; near railroad, school at
your door. To sen it Is to buy it. Take
cottage In Los Angeles up to $4500 in good
location as first payment; long time on bal-
ance, low Interest, location Poplar District,
Tular* County. This is (.no of thd best

t places at the lowest price on the market.
Full particulars, price, terms, etc., call on

E. J. Crandall &
Company

\u25a0

217 IIYRNE BUILDING.

Main HIS; F2612. 3-20-1

m i_
___^_

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE
mortgage security: contracts for sale of
real estal*, mortgages and trust deeds
purchased. CHARLES LANTZ, attorney.

408 Bullard Blk. wed-su-6rao

ALFALFA
ORANGE

LAND
WITH WATER

Clean, rich I*sll, level, clean. It will pay
you to look Into this and buy direct from
the owners and save expense. Call or send
for full Illustrated booklet.

M. E. Mnlllleir Co.'
701-2-3 MERCHANTS TRUST HT.DO.

3-27-28-30-4-l-3-Et

EASTE'N MERCED COUNTY
MililrrluHlril Alfalfa anil Fruit Lands.

I.ft (irand and Whltton Sections.
We own and control 30.000 acres of, the

best and cheapest land In the

SAN JO.Wjri.N VALLEY. ,
WILL DIVIDE TO SUIT PURCHASER.
NEAR RAILROAD. ABUNDANCE OF

WATER.
A HURRY CALL.'

74 5 acres. 1 mile from station of Whitlon.
Well Improved; 7-room house, barn, gran-
ary, etc. Ono of the best ranches in eastern
Merced county. Adjoining land selling; for
$50 per acre. Price (83 per acre.

MERCED OFFICE—C. B. GAIN CO..
633 CANAL STREET.

J-27-30-31-3t

Los Angeles
County Alfalfa

Land
$5 TO *..•(.-• AN ACRE

If you want alfalfa land for commercial
purposes why pay $200 to $500 an acre for
It when you can buy the very best land
for alfalfa RIGHT IN THIS COUNTY, and
easy of access to town, railroad and mar-
ket, for only $3 to $35 an acre? Condi-
tions on this land are IDEAL forth* very
best results in alfalfa growing, and
PROOF OP THIS IS .SEEN ON ADJOIN-
ING RANCHES, where 8 to 10 tons of al-
falfa are produced each year per acre.
Think of It—the very best soil, fine smooth
level land, near good town and main line
railroad, only'three hours' ride from Los
Angeles. In lino water belt, next to pro-
ducing ranches, for these prices. Invest-
ment in such land cannot help but prove
profitable and development of even 40
acres mean» an independent Income. If
you want the best now is the time to act.
We have tracts from 20 acres up to 640.
Call and find out. and then see the land
this week. FOR THIS AND OTHER GOOD
BUYS IN COUNTRY PROPERTY SEE

OKANOF, COUNTY REALTY CO.,
20« Wllcox Bldg.;- Second and Sprintr sts.

3-30-1

"$30.00 an Acre
Apple Laid

In Los, Angeles county; SO acres of fine
loam soil with springs and running water,

NEVER FAILING WATER RIGHT goes
with the title. The land Is all level and
smooth, has all been In cultivation, and Is
under a good four-barbed wire fence. Two
bouses on the place, and over five acres
planted to full bearing apple, pear and
peach trees. The conditions are all fine for
alfalfa, also plenty of grazing on govern-
ment land nearby. It Is a good fruit, dairy,

cattle 'or hog ranch. The prioe is only
$2400. on easy terms. It la a snap; you
cannot beat It. - \u0084

T. 1. McCarthy &
\u25a0 Company .

Room 439 Citizens National Bank
Building.

3-30-1

'Owens River'
Valley H

\u25a0 $20 an acre buys a 3000-acre stock ranch,

fenced and cross-fenced; mountain creek
water sufficient \u25a0 to Irrigate \u25a0 2000 acres,

which is now In grass, alfalfa, etc. Stock,
tools, etc.. can be bought with the ranch
for less than value: easy terms 'If desired.
We also have large or email fruit and al-
falfa ranches. Come In and let us tell you
about this beautiful valley. *

KUCK-TOBIAS-HAMILL CO.,
340 Byrne Bid*., cor. Broadway and Third

it. FUBJi Bdwajr. 4087, fef l-30-i

FOR SALE

Country PrODerty

'.. •,•.«\u25a0.\u25a0 v'y»" •. '

Alfalfa
and

EUCALYPTUS LAND
In San Joaquin Valley

Located on railroad, near Fresno.

Price $30 to $50 an acre In sections

and half sections.

Plenty of cheap water, rich soil. etc.

See owners for particulars.

DCBOII S. DAVIDSON',

212-214 West Sixth street.

... :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'.-\u25a0.\u25a0 \u0084: -

3-30-1

FOU BALE—

; Aiahcim Farm
"20 acres of splendid soil near the prosper-

ous city Of Anaheim, only 45 minutes from
I<os Angoles It's like living in the suburbs
of Los Angeles. There Is plenty of cheap
water for irrigation brought In through ce-
ment pipes, good plastered house, large

barn, well, wind mill and water tank,

water piped to the house; there 1h a good
horse, one cow, two wagon*, harnesses, new
buggy, a lot of hens, one Incubator, family
fruit and farm implements. Tho crop rocs
with the place. Just think of it, WHAT A
SNAP, with all those Improvements and
personal property for $5300, on easy terms.

T. D. McCarthy \u25a0&
Company

Room 439 Citizens National Bank
Building.... ... \u25a0 3-30-1

A SNAP \u25a0

FOR SALE— NO TRADES.
13500 was realized from last year's crop on
17 acres. I will Fell 20 acres of this ranch
at a bargain' price and on the best of
terms. The soil Is good, sandy loam; no
alkali or hardpan; practically level and lo-
cated in best Valencia orange district; no
frost; 50 minutes from Los Angeles in Or-
ange county. This is a genuine, good In-
vestment, and will bear Investigation. Per-
sonally Inspected. Have a number of good
properties, but this is a snap. Frice $225
per acre.

Robert Johnston
Ranch Specialist

420 SECURITY BUMS.. '
SPRING AND FIFTH BTS. 3-30

Govcrnicnt-
Land ©poling

Palo Verde valley. Riverside county, Cali-
fornia, Joining the famous Blytha ranch.
Thousands of, acres of the richest farm
lands In America will be thrown open to
settlement under the United States land
laws homestead and desert entry on April
18, 1910. For tree Information call or ad-

dress

Esinnclls Laid Co
127 N. Main st., Los Angeles. .We also have
the latest authentic map of the' valley,
price 250. . , 3-22-tf

down will secure 20 acres of good land near
electric line. In Orange County, 23 miles
from Los Angeles and a short distance from
store, post office, school and church. Climate
In' very best the year, round. No frost.

Fine place for chicken ranch and small
dairy. House, barn, flow well, etc. Price
$4000, balance long time. If you want some-
thing good look this up NOW.

Robert- Jotastoi
Ranch Specialist

420 SECURITY BUILDING.
KIM; Main 32J4. 3-30-1

2^ACRE IMPROVED CHICKEN ' RANCH.
one of tho prettiest little places In Califor-
nia; good &-room. modern house, barn,
fruit trees, horse, cow, calf, 125 Leghorn
hens, wagon, buggy, 2 harness, plow, cul-
tivator, harrow. This place Is only 30
minutes out on the Monrovia line.

$3650; NO TRADE.

BANGS & BIGELOW,
430 3. Hill St. 3-30-1

Acreage for Subdivision

FOR SUBDIVISION.
20 acres adjoining Ingle wood; fifteen of these
acres are on the line of the Iledondo rail-
road; 10 acres now in lemons, 10 acres In
walnuts. One lot, 60x150, adjoining this acre-
age sold during the last month for $760.
Will sell for one-third cash, balance long
time. For particulars call on

ERIKSON & CO.,
. - 105 W. SIXTH ST., Ground Floor.

Phone—F2374. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - . 3-23-1 1

I ;**','Real Estate— Unclassified

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—EVANSTON,
111. .(Chicago) residence, eleven rooms, 2-
story, well equipped; centrally located
home; 20 minutes, 100 tare to business
center of Chicago. Take anything good in

Los Angeles county. Answer quick. Write
' owner. DR. WARING, Alharabra, Cal., 130

S. Fifth et.. box 423. 3-29-2

Government Land

. GOVERNMENT LAND.
We can locate you on a line piece of gov-

ernment land In the Little Nile valley, right

In Los Angeles county; only 3 hours' ride
from Los Angeles. This land Is going fast.
For further information nee

ERIKSON & CO.,
••' 105 W. Sixth St.. ground floor. 3-25-tf

v Furniture '

SEPARATE LOCKED IRON ROOMS. 18.00
per month. Trunks, boxes, etc.. 250 to 600.
Phone for our large van when you move,

81.8& per hour.

COLYEAR WAREHOUSE CO..
415-17-19 San Pedro st. Main offloe 50»-ll

& Main St. Fhone Main 1111; Mill.

FOR SALE

City Lota and Land*

LOMITA'

- FARM
ACRES

$10.00 STARTS YOU
You can buy a Lomlta farm aero now at

$400. APRIL 20 IT WILL COST YOU 1486
AND UPWARDS; $10 an acre down and $10
an aero pop month Is pretty liberal terms.
The water Is piped right to the land. It is
tho very best soft water for domestic or
Irrigation purposes. The water goes with
the land.

COME IN AND GO DOWN
We are anxious to show any man. no

matter how skeptical, what we've got. Lo-
mlta farm acres are situated in a high,
Hheltcred valley, adjoining the shoestring

trip, only 4% mllea from San Pedro, 3
miles from Radondo an.l 214 miles from
Wilmington, and only an hour'» liiit: from
Los Angeles. It Is the best buy In Southern
California today at the price.

$500,000
GOVERNMENT. APPROPRIATION

The government has just appropriated a
half million dollars for work at Ban Pedro.
Wo are going to vote harbor* bonds on
April 19. Prices are trio low as they are,
but when this government work begins you
can Imagine what la going to happen to

property in the immediate vicinity.

If you can't come In at once, mail $10

anfl secure an option on a one-acre piece.
Maps and literature free at our office, or

Bent upon requst. >

W. I. Hollingsworth & Co.,
118 W. Sixth street (ground floor).

Farm Dept. Phones Main 1616; F1616.
n3*30*1

Z START YOER FORTUNK WITH *100

»100 DOWN, *10 I'KR MONTH.
During the latu financial depression a

prominent local bank acquired nineteen line

bungalow lots on Occidental boulevard,
Bryan street and Benton way, between
Uellevue and Marathon, convenient to botn
the Hollywood and Temple street cars
ONLY 14 MINUTES FROM FOURTH AND
HILL. To close these lots out quickly we
are offering them at the remarkably low

prices ranging from $375 to $750. The be
opportunity In the city for the small in-

vestor. Our representative will be on the
ground this afternoon. Telephone for ap-

pointment or further particulars- „„ \u0084„
HOMESTEAD I.AM) & HLII.DINO CO..

5115121: W. Hellman Bid. Both phone..

FOR SALE- TOBU^DEng '
TO BtJILDKRB

We have a half block of 50-ft. east front lots

on Coronado it., graded, sewered, curbed,

cement sidewalks, etc.. for $1000 per lot a, a
whole, one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 year.,

ut 6 I er cent, with favorable release clause.

We are BOLH AGENTS, but invite other
agents to co-operate with us In the sale of
this bunch of lots. Houses on these lota will
go like "hot cakes." See RANNELLS LAND
CO office 127 North Main st. Phones, Main

6707. A2910. ____il-_

GRANADA PARK
One-quarter acre lots. M«, Including street

work. Only fifteen minutes from First and
Main. High trade but reasonable restric-
tions Special discounts to home builders.

M E. MILLER COMPANY
702 MERCHANTS THUS'I BLDO.

B-6-tZ

FOrt SAIK— \u0084
7.1 acres ripe for subdivision within 3 miles
from the court house, for just a TRIFLIi.
more than $1000 an acre; easy terms. Part
of this land ax FINE as ANT PROPERTY
ANYWHERE, IN Till: CITY AT ANY
PRICE, Convenient to two car lines. Phe-
nomenal profits In proper subdivision and
Improvement of this tract. Bee RANNKLLB
LAND CO.. office 127 N. Main ct. Phones,
Maln_B7O7. .v.i'l". "-30-1

Piano*

$1'42.5U
Buy a Beautiful
Absolutely New

Plain®
—The same identical instrument
bought in any ground floor store

costs at least $350.
1 secured four of these Instruments from

a traveling representative of a famous
eastern house. They are sample pianos,

left with me for quick disposal. $142.d0
cash will buy one of these beautiful In-
struments. Can arrange time payments.

Don't compare these with any pianos that
sell for less than $350. Here Is positive
proof that you must come to me for the

very best piano bargain In the city. No
ground floor house can compete with my

"$BOO Player

MY <$> A I 11
price fljp4r(o)Jl

Only two of these —the kind anyone can
play. Terms can be arranged. Lots of
other bargains In well known makes of pi-
anos. Come and sea how I can save you

half on your piano purchase.

SAM BROWN'S PIANO
EXCHANGE

Suite 608-617 Parmelee-Dohrmann Building,
Broadway between Fourth and Fifth.

Main 891 or TOttt.
All Makes of Pianos Bought and Sold.

3-30-1

CUTS PIANO PRICES.
It's our business to sell CHICKEBINO

BROS.'. SCHAEFFER and other first class
pianos from $40to $100 under prices of ground
floor dealers paying exorbitant rents. We
do It, too. Visit our beautiful rooms and
see for yourself. All pianos marked In plain
figures, with 3 years to pay in. New pianos
from $188 up. Some special bargains this
week In used pianos from $50 up. You really
cannot afford to buy a piano without seeing
the

VAN SANT PIANO CO.,
2d Floor. 720 S. Broadway.

"ELEVATOR CUTS THE PRICE."
8-30-tf

PIANOS AT $2.60 AND $3 PER MONTIL
Square pianos of standard markes In ex-
cellent condition. Will sell on the above
small payments. GEO. J. BIRKEL CO..
845-347 S. Spring St. 10-38-ti

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT PIANO IN FINE
condition; only $100 for Immediate sale.
Call for inspection 413 W. FIFTH ST.

Miscellaneous

MUST BELL THE FURNISHINGS IN THE
14-roora house, 1861 8. Flower «t.; a good lo-
cation, full most of the time; a fine home;

rents and expenses are low and a money

maker: worth about $800; must sell at a re-
duced price; there will be DO reserves, every-
thing goes—chickens, tools, fruit, flowers, and
more for the price than you expect. Come
quick come running, and get the bargain.

3-27-30—

N. E. cor. Bth and Hill sts. Entrance on Bth
St. Best llßhted. ventilated and finest equipped
Business College rooms In the state. Call,

write or phone for full Information.

Cth Floor Hamburger Bldg., Los An«»iee.

T. M. C. A.—DAT AND EVENING COM
merclal, technical, automobile, college pre-
paratory and grammar schools nOW l^P*nJ

LOS ANOELE3 BUSINESS COLLEGE. 417

W. Fifth st. E. R. SHRADER. Ph. D..
president since 1890. 1037_

BROWN3BERGER COMMERCIAL COL-
lege. »53-7 W. 7TH. Send for catalogue.^

MONEY TO LOAN

FIRST MORTGAGES ON LOS ANGELES
real estate. We use our own capital; "°delay; no commission. Amounts $300 to

$20,000. Bee us first.

THE JOHN M. C. MARBLE
COMPANY

H. W. Hellman Building.
3-27 28 30—4-1

MONEY TO LOAN. SECURED BY FIRST
and second mortgages on real estate, large

and tmall amounts, cr payable monthly.
Mortgages, trußt deeds and contracts Issued
for the sale of real estate bought.

NOURSE & CO.. 202-204 L. A. Trust Bids'.,

Second and Spring. Both phones. 3-12-lmo

HONEY TO LOAN
$50,000 to loan on real estate, city or coun-

try 5 to 7 per cent, amounts to suit.
MOVER & GILBERT. 302 H. W. Hellman
Bldg. Home phone A8827; Main 64 74.^

MONEY CONFIDENTIALLY LOANED TO
employes. Loans to be paid In Installment
of 6U cents or more per week, or (2 or
more per month. PEOPLE'S LOAN CO..
636 Citizens Bank bldg.. Third and Main.

8-24-lm

PLENTY OF • AND 7 PER CENT MONEY
as lone as you want it on gilt edge se-
curity. WAYBRIGHT-BUTLER CO..
»2»-629 Security Bldg. FUO3; Bdwy^ 2481

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE;

full loans and prompt appraisals. CLEVE-

LAND * CLEVELAND. 435 H. W. Hell-

man bldg. M. 6936; A2160. 8-17-tt

MONEY TO LOAN-SALARIED MEN AND
women accommodated without delay or pub-
licity. SOUTHERN CREDIT CO.. 411 O. T.
Johnson Bldg. 3'l'*-

R. W. I'OINDEXTER, 40'J WILCOX BLDU..
will loan you tvliat you need on real es-
tate, stocks and bonds, llulldlng loans a
specialty. ******

MONEY LOA~NED~O>TdIAMONDS. furni-
ture pianos and any kind of security; low
rates. JOHNSON. 331* H. W. Hnllman
Bldg. 2-18- amo

TO LOAN—SALARIED PEOPLE; NO HED
tape; without security; confidential. WEST
COAST EXCHANGE. 419 Henne Bia«-

f

SALARY LOANS—LOWEST RATES, CON-
fldentlal. 611 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG..
Kourtli anil Broadway. i___s

PRIVATE MONEY, « TO 7 PER CENT.
LOCKHABT A SON. «01 H. W. Hellman

r.ldg. A7SM. »-10-"

PATENTS — PATENT ATTORNEYS

PIONEER PATENT AGENCY. HAZARD A
6THAUJSE. ESTABLISHED 31 VEAR3.
Oldest agency In Southern California.
American ana foreign patents secured and
trade marks registered. PATENT 1,111-

GATION. 639 Cltl*ens National Bank
Building, Third and Main. Home AI49J;

Main 26*1. PATENT BOOK FREE.
2-B"ti

NO PATENT. NO PAY—ATTORNEY FEE
cut one half. Open every day and even-
ing. S. G. WELLS, 534 Germain Bldg.

3-26-1

PATENTS AND TRADEMARKS. ALL COUN-
tries. A. H. LIDOERS, patent lawyer and
solicitor. 612 Trust bldg., cor. Id and Spring -

CHIROPODISTS
DR. HEVLAND, D. C, GRADUATE CHlKO-

podlst. Corns removed without pain or
soreness. Instant relief; no fear of septic
trouble. Ingrowingnails a specialty. Parlors
Hotel Milton, 63»V* 8. Broadway. F2437;
Broadway 9648 12-30-3mo

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
In the Superior Court of the State of

California. In and for the County of Los
Angeles.

In the matter of the dissolution of the
Fire Pulp Plaster Company, a corporation.

Notice is hereby given that application
has been made to the above entitled court
and filed in the office of the clerk thereof
for the dissolution of the Fire Pulp Plaster
Company, a corporation, and It has been
ordered by said court that this notice of
said application shall be published once a
week for six consecutive weeks, beginning
Wednesday, March Id. 1910.

KEyEg>

Cle.k of the Superior Court.
By Sam Kut«. P«P»*-,.,.,. 1t.M. >0 4. 6 . 6t

Stockholders' Meeting
Notice Is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the California
Clay Manufacturing company will be held on
Monday. April 4, 1910. at 3 o'clock p. m., at the
office of the company, 235 South Los Angeles
street, In the city of Los Angeles, for the elec-
tion of a board of directors for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before the
meeting. C. FERGUSON. Secretary.

Lob Angeles. March 21, 1910. 3-21-14

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

BALT LAKE ROUTE
* All trains dally except a» noted.

"Leave I First Street Station | Arrive

35 m ' Ban Bernardino, I 8:35 am
1100 am Colton, 10:41 am
8:40 pm Riverside, 1:25 pm
6:24 pm Ontario and 4:26 pm

Pomona 6:61 pm

1:45 am " " ' *l 8:15 am
1:50 am Long Beach anil 11:10 am

• 1:30 pm
1:20 pm I Ban Pedro 7:00 pm
4:40 pm « 3:55 pm

~B76o~am| Banta Catallna Island [ 7:00 pm

V:l6~am ~~~~ Pasadena v; I 9:45 am
6:00 pm Pasadena . | 7:20 tin

* Utah-California Special I
fiot pm Bait Lake. Butte. Denver, 10:00 am

and . Chicago
~ •Daily exoopt Sunday. \u25a0 Busdax only.

BCHOOLB AND COLLEGES | SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

MISS WING'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
1226 ALVARADO STREET

Day and boarding. All departments from kindergarten to college. Pro-
pares for college and university. Fins school for girls visiting Southern
California for winter to keep abreast of their studies. Piano, elocution.
pottery, etc. Private tutoring. Winter term opens January 3.

MISS ETHELWYN WING, M. A., Principal.
Home 81144 Sunset Wast 5141

" v. m. C. A.
~~

ETENINU CLASSES
r,rnticAT, BNOIKEEIUKO. AHITnMETIO, THEMISTRt.

MK«'IIA.MC*I.DBAWIHO, BOOKKEEPING. ASSAYING.
MACHINE SIIOI' PRACTICE, PENMANSHIP. ALGEBRA.
AiirinTKCTUiiAiii)ic\«ing, nTi:>o<;RAi"iir. OEOMETBT.
JfoiJ- CARD WBITIKO. ACCOI VI \\( V. SPANISH.
PHtKMACV BUSINESS LAW. IM.IIMI.'ULWt . SPRING TERM OPENS MARCH 28.

J^jf^^^^Los Angelest^,Los Angeles
[^Business
j College

\u25a0 tlni^xwv'Z* Incorporated 1898.
I-1 !1*k4>Mi.vs^!l (i;.en entire year.

Jj'ff'/BSSii?^"'''* Portions for graduate*,
•*>KS_aJK?? Send for prospectua
?& ~J-~- M*^A Both phones,

417 W. FIFTH ST.
FIKIU-STREET-nV-THE-PAKK.

= ;

German, English
Shorthand

by experienced teacher. Terms moderate,
110 W. list st. Phone South 1418.

NATIONALSCHOOLS ,
of Typewritlns;

610 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Wanted, students to study shorthand ana

bookkeeping. Two dollars a week. Horn*
use of typewriter free. Spanish, 260 a le»«
\u25a0on. Clauses day or night. 8-8-M

DENTISTS
UK. UACIIMAMN,ZOS-206 Majes)«o IhMtM

bid*.. »a> b. lidwa/. jfsuaii Mala 881*.

\u25a0 -
RAILWAY TIME TABLS

SOUTHERN PACIFIO }:
From Arcade Station. Fifth and Central aT«^

Leave i \ ArrtT*^
8:00 am San Francisco via Coast Line. 8:30 an)
8:15 am San Luis Oblspo, Paso Robles. 1:80 pro)
2:33 pm] Del Monte, Monterey, Banta 8:30 pm)
7:30 pm Grun. Ban Jose and east 11: pmj

Ban Francisco and Mojave
1:90 pm Sacramento, Oakland, via 7:06 an)
8:90 pm Balcersfleld and Freano 8:00 an)
7:60 am Fresno I 7:08 ami
8:00 pm Bakersfleld 1:00 ami
8:30 pm and MoJav» t:00 pml

"IChicago, Kan. City, dt. Louis ~~"
8:«S pm Golden State Limited »:BS pro]
1:00 pm The Callfornlan, via 7:18 pn<____ _ Tuma, Benson, Xl Paso j

Overland—Neir Orleans via I '11:01 pm Tuma, Benson, Marlcopa, Tuo- 1:W vatson. El Paso, San Antonio,
Houston

12:01 pm Tuma, Tucson, Benson "* 8:80 ara].
8:00 pm Lordsburf, Demlng, 7:15 ami
8:15 pm| SI Paso 1:30 pml
6:« am "~~"^~~ 1:30 am8:00 am 11:60 am
8:16 am Banta Barbara 1:80 pm
1:46 pm and 7-J5 pm
2:35 pm Ventura • 8:30 prn
7:30 pm f»Not Ventura) 11:46 prn

8:15 am Omard, Santa Siuana, * 8:30 anl3:35 pm| Moorpark, , • 11:60 am
7:30 pro* Bomla, 2:80 pm

ICamartUo *- • 7:86 pm
I fOxnard only) 11:45 pra

"1 Banta Pauia via Eaugus, 1
8:« ami Camulos, Pini, Flllmore, 11:50 am
1.45 pmf Satlcoy, Mnntalvo, rarpln- 7:35 pra

i
_J terla, Bummerland

8:15 sail Nordhuft —^— i:3O pra
1:35

<"» 1 7:38 pra
7:«6 «m . « :3o am
8:55 am Pomona • 7:15 am

12:01 pm Colton 7;1B am
3:00 pm Riverside, Redlands and 9:35 am
4:00 pm Ban Bernardino 11:35 am«:<r. pm ("Not Riverside, Redlands 1:30 pra
1:15 pm • er Ban Bernardino) 8:25 pm, 7:10 pm
1:65 am Covina ™" 11:35 am

_«£46_pm|_ , 7:10 put
7:45 am Chlno 8:35 am4:00 pm| 6:26 pra)

Santa Ana, Anaheim, Downey I
1:68 am and Norwalk 1:30 an

11:15 am 2:15 pm
1:00 pm a* Buena Park, West ,a* 1:00 pro,
6:10 pm Anaheim, West Orange 4:60 pis)

('Downey only) '•_ * '
8:5« am| Newport Beach | 4:60 pnj
8:55 am|a Los^tiamitoa a|~4:60 em
9:46 ami Brawley, Imperial, I 6:30 am*
1:16 pm El Centro, Calexlco | 8:66 pm
•:06 am) Ban Pedro-Comptun a|11:45 anj
1.30 pml* t'Vla Long Beach) 1:85 pis)
8:06 am • Long Beach-Comptoa 11:46 art]
8:30 pm ('Via Ban Pedro) 8:36 pn| ;

»:U5 am I Banta Catallna Island 8:15 prni
8:45 am ' 7:05 am]
7:60 am Fernando * 8:40 am
1:45 pm 11:60 am;
6:00 pm ('Motor) 7:85 pnj
8:30 pro 8:00 pm.

I '8:30 am a Chatsworth Park. (See si 1:48
note). (Note— and from

|
River station only.) | '

All trains dally except those marked as tali
lows: "a" Sundays excepted; "b" Sundays)
only.

M

SANTA FE \u25a0'•;.-';'-'.\u25a0:'U)*
i
Leave | ] Arrive]

Eastern—California Limited, '10:00 am dally, Chicago via Denver 8:08 pro)
and Kansas City A~ Overland Express—Dally ' '

i 8:0© pm Chicago via Denver and 8:30 ad
Kansas City x

Eastern Express—Dally
T:80 am Chicago via Denver and 7:01 an*
_____^

Kansas City
"~~~~~ Tourist Flyer— *
8:08 am Chicago via Denver and 8:8B aol

Kansas City j

Kite Shaped— via '
1:30 am Pasadena. Return via 6:3* pn

Santa Ana canyon

7:36 am ~ 10:00 anj
8:30 am Redlands via Pasadena 1:00 pra
2:00 pm 6:40 inn
4:30 11m . 7:40 prr-
-7:30 am Redlands via Orange 10:35 ami

10:55 am | 6:30 pml
| I 1:00 pint

7:3.'. am Riverside via Pasadena | BMOjhtJ
7:30 ami (~7:C6 pm

10:65 am Riverside via Orange 10:33 ami
6:06 pm 8:30 pra
7:30 am 7:05 am

10:65 am Corona via Orange 10:35 a:<i
6:05 pm 6:30 pml

7:30 ami ~~ " " I 7:03 anl
10:55 am San Bernardino via Orange 10:35 an*
6:05 pm 6:30 pm

7:36 am I 8:90 ami
8:30 am 10:00 ana

\u25a0 10:00 am Ban Bernardino via Paaa- 4:00 pro)
2:00 pm dena 6:40 pns
4:30 pm ;. 8:00 pm
6:45 pm \u2666 . _>;
8:00 pm ':*>rrol
1:55 am I 65 am
2:15 pm Santa An« 8:25 am
6:06 pm 1:M P™

11:55 pm \u25a0 6:15 i:"l
'7:30 a"m « 56 an»
8:56 am T:0» am

10-65 am rullerton, Anaheim, 8:25 am
2:15 m i Orange 10:35 am

1

6:05 pm 1:00 pirt

: 11:55 pm 6.30 pm)
1

1-85 ami San Jaclnto, Elslnore, He- 10:36 an*
\ 10:55 am met and Murletta 6:30 pml

10126~am ————- Redondo '"4:2o'pml
TlSpm Escondido 1:00 prß
g-55 am Fallbrook 6:16 pm

8-55 am Ban Diego and 6:66 am
2:15 \u0084,n Coronado Beach, 1:00 pm

1

11-66 pm Surf Line 6:16 pm

7:30 am Randaburg 7:05 am
", 100 pm Searchlight and Chloride 7:06 am

8:00 pm Beatty. Rhyollte, Ooldfleld 1:90 amI [ •odTonQtvva !%T'W®
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FOfi SALE

Country Property

FOR SALE

Country Property

• FOR SALE

Country Property

FOR SALE

Country Property

FOR SALE

Country Property

'

630 H. W. Hellman Building " vJ)fl°Mini£![© (LsQMMILJ' Anaheim Office
Los Angeles, G&L \u25a0\u25a0 . If gn iffi(ril Next to City Hall Building

Main 6784 A 2928 IL</(&J. 1111 (Ui/S)
Anaheim Phones: Sunset 1533; Home 2394

See TMs ff®rSee TM§ ff©irSee TDnils ff©rCrop yleS $TSlsSee Tins ffroirSee TDnn§ fffflr§®c TDnSs ff®r

.'.l , .4' ' \2>y\r\zD vii'Vii/vy/ jy,,,
acrol on Burton avenue In Anaheim.. ' ' FOR SALE___, . li) acres right In \u25a0 good thriving town .:•\u25a0-. will, a 6-room I \u25a0 utorj house, 20 acres of in" finest 7-year-old Valencia Fun HALK— a}fro>tle«B belt. Think of 4 acres In 10- __H!*

and within half mile from electric station; hard finished; large burn; 7 chicken houses, oranges that can be bought. Think of an night In the \u25a0ty of Anaheim. 3., acres ar . o|[ , WR lnuts. n Rcren
,„ 3-year-old wal »«»„-» hnn.«

10 acres, all fenced, With well and pump get car every 30 minutes; only 4U minutes brooder hou.c, :i large brooder incubators, Income of 17615 on 20 acres last year and with 812 orange lre" B which have Mahout R 4 , H,n \u0084falfft> 2 acreß |n young ?\u25a0 »«'»» 7-inch
n

well 0n',,,r,; tank.
and * 3-room house. Thl« can be made a out from l.ns Angeles. There Is a B-room 3SS egg; hay barn, pumping plant, s-h. P.I the crop Is now mo ready to pick, and 12500 crop now ready to pick._ and as nne . orange trees to set out. Rr"'l am 7--in. neii, nindmiii. tsnKs,

good ranch by nutting in oranges. This Ii new modern house, a very long barn, new, 7-Inch well, S5 Inchc, of water; a run- f,m- you get the crop at this price. This la fully as you get them, There are abftut S3 acre, »™J« bed'etoch ready to bud; all kind water piped to houw ami barn. This haso

fn Orange coun?y, near electric road, and and other outbuilding.. This i/a nice home ily orchard; about half of the H«. in water Mocked and has the finest deep rich In 15-year-old walnut. wh eh makes a good ' ' •««
0r,. ha ,. (1 . 7 . rr)Om hou ,e, barn , acres ,n alfalfa, tho bslanee all n crop ami

think only hall down and two years for place; 3 acres of alfalfa and all line loam navel,, balance In si. Michael orange*: 117 soil in the garden spot \u25a0' the world for Income ranch 'arty will guarantee MOOO wjm)mll| "„„,, , ank , 17 ,hare« of water stock H>] '""c '' "ld "^JIZ, ImHe"o < '\u25a0

balance at"«I per cent Interest. Take this soil. There Is a 10-h. p. pumping plant walnut tree.. 3 ear. old 63 feet of U-lnoh orange groves. The half of this 10 was «old this year and It will make better than , ,„„,„, j \u0084,,„ of Ine flnest cons \u0084 iKlfers 1 mule, .0 tons

,„\u25a0 an.l have a ranch for a .mall Investment, which has more water than would supply cement pipe line, under ground. This I. on a yea, ago for HO.OOO, and you could not this. There Is a r.-roqm house, Urge barn, v,.,',llar. olrl \u0084nlt, \u0084 flna cows , 75 chicken.. 10 of hay wagon, huggy. surrey :; sets of

Sco H0,,, ' 60 acres; party sells water to neighbor.; an oiled road, a corner; only 1-1 mile from buy It for near this money. The are no a nne pumping plant. :2-h. p.. with the heat • . |atform » a gon, spring double harneM, plow disc plow-, harrow,

" close to store, schools, bank and all kinds town, near electric road. Sec this if you improvements of building., only tree., but soil. This can't he beat for the money and
0; , surrey, harness, two plow., mower, all tools and Implements. The in-

of business; party In business and must want a good buy. this will pay lUelf In (or ( years, Bee this if you want a ranch look thin up. See Resh. ,d ,ng ' cu |t|v ator, new mowing machine, come on cow. aim last yar was $1400. and

:
a* fnT"MO 6i

Mil, Will aka 11100 down; tlra« *" bal- = if you wanl .. nap. ski!? down, bal- = SSSisS Sfe place, and
-i»

good .oil, I' 4 mile. fr°m *leetrla

Ask for No. 61 & «««
Air—rT „ Ask for No. 21 piacentu se. Rc.h^ thi..

ffl .. ,
Ask for No. 102 J^ou know a good buy. «cc nesi, lir^^^rJl gg£f&

-__ AskforNo. 17 — Ask for No. 65 — Ask for_No. 3 =
RESH &"COMPANY RESH ACCOMPANY RESH ACCOMPANY RESH ACCOMPANY RESH &_COMPANY RESH &COMPANY RESH &_COMPANY

630 11 W. llellm«n m.lg , Cor. 4lh ant Spring. 630 11. W. Hellman Itldg.Cor. 41h and Spring. 630 If. W. Hellman nidgT. Cor. 4th and Spring} 880 11. W. Hellman I«hlg~. Cor. 4th and Spring. 630 H. W. Hellman Bldg., Cor. 4th an.l Spring. 6.10 H. W. Hellman Bldg., Cor. 4tn and Spring. 880 11. W. Hellman Bl^lg.,Cor. 4th and Spring-.

Main eIsTTASD!.. Main Mala 6WI. AtKK t) Main 6784, Ann. Main
—\u25a0— .„„„. Main 6781, inO<| Main 6781; U9Mi

Main 6784, ASMS. Main 6784. .42928. Main «•*, A^n»B. Main 8784, ASO3B. Main 8184, \2i):K. Main 6'"»- *»»\u25a0\u25a0

_^__^________

J) /pi ohi J^p (t /f!\Tffiiiin\^i itii^\7 £2ft\\ P W Mrlfliwjim Miiufi dim^.r\^^ll^ ®^ WOllJlJlJpdLlll^y 9
(Q)jy IDlo Wo EtMJiMdllll PiJIMMS

, ff~"^ / :—_ — •
ir/ThtCAIM/PTririrO/PAir Anaheim Office Phones:

Main 6784, A 2928 hm AJ^Hlllbllc^, lAL . " Sunset 1533, Home 2394

FOR SALE

Country Property

Orange Grove*

FOR RALE—
<>RAN(iK AND WALNUT OROVK AND
FARM: THE BEBT HUY IN CALIFORNIA
TODAY—tip. acres. 21 miles from Los An-
geles, en two railroad lines and country

road; 11 acres orange trees i to I yearn; 20
acres English walnuts, 15 acres alfalfa;
good house, barn, stables; abundant water
supply) land all piped for Irrigation; soil

' richest to bo found; modern equipment and
Implements; property In beet possible con-
dition; price $r.,000; part on terms; will be
worth 176,000 or more In \u25a0\u25a0 years. Income on
thin young property last year, $4135 net,
which will double Itmlde of threo years, and
inerea:e for next ten years.

. You have only to see to be convinced of
the absolute truth of ties statements.

KOBT, wi:ht\vati:r .*.\u25a0 si in.
Room 110 Frost Building,

Corner Broadway and Second st.
Telephone Main 9115. 3-12-2____

ORANGE GROVE.
If You are Looking for an Or-

|* ange Grove, Why Not Buy a
Good One?

17.. ACRES; INCOME $7300

last season Fine crop this year, now
balm picked. This grove is BIOHT
YEARS OLD, IN FINE REARINQ, PER-
FECT CONDITION, and will stand EX-
PERT EXAMINATION. IN FACT WE
WOULD BE PROUD TO SHOW IT TO
AN EXPERT. The price is $23,000, and
and you can readily see that the Income

. Is over 25 per cent. CAN YOU EQUAL

GILLETT & RUESS.
1103 Union Trust Bldg., Fourth and Spring.

3-9-n-:t

Pianos

BARGAINS IN PLATER PIANOS.
TOO many fine new player pianos on hand.
must reduce : took and raise cash. Do you
i illywant a bargain? Several extra beau
tiful $35'> new Schaeffer mission pianos, with
art lamps; this week choice, $390; easy
terms. Splendid $450 oak piano, exchanged,
now $223. Many other bargains.

VANBANT PIANO COMPANY.
Id floor. 720 S. Broadway.

ELEVATOR CUTS THE PRICE.
3-13-7t

I'IANOS AT $2.60 AND $3 PER MONTH*.
Square pianos of standard marker In ex-
cellent condition. Will sell on the above
\u25a0mall payments. OEO. J. BIRKEL CO.,
345-347 S. Spring St. 10-28-tf

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT PIANO IN FINE
condition; only $100 for Immediate sale.
Call for Inspection 413 W. FIFTH ST.

4-11-tf

Country Property—San Joaquln Valley
" ~ IMPERIAL, VALLEY

FOR SALE—

10 acres near .site, of new court house
at El Centra, $2000.

160 acres, leveled, bordered, fully wa-
ter stocked, cast of Ileher. at $60 per
acre, half cash. A bargain.

5 or 10 acres at Hcloland; will set out
to Washington navel oranges and .are
for them till full becring. Will sell on
email Installments.

40 acres close In, fully water stocked;
all in alfalfa ana fenced; $150 per acre.

320 acres, fully water stocked, 5 miles
from Brawley, at $6 per acre. Will
take part trade.

JOSEPH R. LOFTUS CO.
138 W. Sixth st. L. A. R. B. Main or FSSIS.

' 3-13-1

; Country Propertylmperial Valley

IHAVK THE CHOICEST KIND OF ALFAIT-
\u25a0 fa land, close to town, Ideal water; adjoining

land gelling at $150, and no better. This
land Is $GO, on terms, and If you bring this

• ad I'll allow you $10 acre for It to the first
live purchasers. You'll like It, and I know
It's the cheapest land of the kind In the
whole valley. Join my Tuesday night ex-
cursion. WATSON, 619 P. E. Bldg. Main
4254; F7760. .'l-13-1

Country Property

. ALTADENA
20 ACRES

at a price that Is way below value. Ad-
joining property sold from $1200 t0,52000 per
acre. We can deliver this for $1000 per ere.
Investigate this.

We have many attractive homes for sale
In and around Pasadena. It costs you noth-
ing to look. We will be glad to PUT OUR. TIME AGAINST YOURS. ,

I.IN»I.i:V * KAY COMPANY,'- ;
204 E. Colorado St. \ TASADENA.

, \u25a0 j 3-1.1-1

FOR BALE '$2.25 PER ACRE. HALF CASH—. 640 acres of choice orange land; comes under

\u25a0Colorado river Irrigation •/. project. ,W. < H.
i > HACOMBER, 324 Laugblin. bld«. < :.<, a-JS-1

MKRCED OFFICE C. B. O«ln Co., M
Canal street.

We Are Exclusive Agents.

Portcrvllle-Lindsay-Tulare
ORANGE AND ALFALFA LANDS

Any sized tract to 2500 acres. m
Sub-Irrigated lands, with ditch water,

$35 per aero up.

PORTRRVILLE-POPLAR DISTRICT.
307 acres perfect alfalfa land; 80 acres

cheeked. Ditch water, new pumping plant,
family orchard; 5 miles from railroad: good
7-room house, barn; all In grain. Will sell
With horses, mules, cows, farm implements,
M tons of alfalfa hay. ready for business,
180 per acre. Will divide.

POPLAR DlSTRlCT—Adjoining new sllh-
dlvlson. IDO acres perfect alfalfa land, with
water. $75 per acre. Adjoining property not
less than $100 per acre.

TtTLARK-WAUKKNA SECTION—S miles
from Tulare City. 320 acres highly Improved
alfalfa ranch: 200 acres In fine stand of
alfalfa, IMMEDIATE, LARGE INCOME.
120 acres nlsn In grain. Main ditch runs
through ranch. Flowing artesian well;
modern room cottage, barn for in cows.
This la the banner alfalfa ranch of Tulare
county. Price $125 \u0084r acre; $10,«)0 down.
Might take choice Income to $10,000, and
mortgage for balance.

LINDSAY SECTION acres orange land,
southeast of town; house, barn, well, plenty
water; 100 acres level At orange land, in
grain. Balance pasture; $7000.

MERRILL & FOOD, 210 Central Bldg.,
6th anil Main.

We are exclusive agents for all of the
above properties.

! ' l-lit-l

1 •Walnut Ranch for Sale or Trade
60 acres, all In 5-year-old soft shell walnuts;

the trees show a good growth and
look fine; 20 acres are Interact with
apricots, family fruit, etc.; 25-horse
power electric pumping plant, throw-
Ing 100 Inches water, 8-room house,
large barn, domestic well, windmill
and tank, water piped to house, barn
and yards; included in the sale are
live cows, 13 bogs, all farming Im-
plements; property Is In good local-
ity, near two good towns, only 45 !
minutes from Los Angeles, adjoin-
ing some of the hist paying groves
In the stale; the soil la the best sandy
loam, and everything In this neigh-
borhood looks line. Owner will con-
sider trade or will Bell, Only $10,000. \
For this and other good buys In
country property see

ORANGE COUNTY REALTY
COMPANY

206 WILCOX BLDG.. 211 AND SPRING.

Main 580; Atm.
Orange county office, Anaheim. 3-13-1

$"3) PER
JjpJ) ACRE/iu^*vicj

Snap for Monday
160 Acres for $480

In Los Angeles County
Good level sediment, Mililrrljrntcdalfalfa
land. In ho famous artesian lluwinir well
district, only 8 feet to water. Twenty
llcrcs plowed and fenced, near ranches,
which produce from 0 to I- tons of
alfalfa per acre each year. If you real-
iie Hie great value of water you will find
this the biggest snap in this county.
COin MONDAY. TALK WITH

Edward Schermaira
Suite 219. Citizens National Bank Bldg.

Third and Main. 3-13-1

# \u25a0\u25a0''

FOR EXCHANGE OR BALE— FRUIT
and poultry ranch near city; will stocked ami
paying good Interest on price asked: (lint

class condition: owner too old to continue ac-
tive work and will accept good clear city
property on cash basis up to $7000; excellent
opportunity to get a paying business for your
vacant lota or houses. Ifyou mean business,
see fl. V. SCHRIVER, 653 Pacific. Electric
bldg. ' 3-13-1

FOR SALE—
M acres near Etlwanda; 60 acres line
for oranges or lemons; near the foot-

\u25a0 hills: water on the tend." Price $3300.

JOSEPH R. LOFTUS CO.
128 W. Sixth St. L. A. R. 11.*; Main or F3SIS

' ,v: < ": , '\u25a0 * "'' ' '3-13-1

EAST'RN MERCED COUNTY
l.i; GRAND AND niHTTKN SECTIONS.

Alfalfa-Fruit. Bub-lrrUated Lands.
AIU'NDAMK OF WATER.

On Main Line of Santa Fa Railroad.
20,000 acres nf the choicest alfalfa land In

California. Rich, deep soil; no alkali;
healthy climate, beet of market", and
HE 11l V I'KOM OIIK.INAI, OWNERS

AT ni.iiliiKI. PRICKS.
Improved ranches of any size.

fi4*> acres, with ditch water, near Merced,
Half mile to station. All good land; $.",0 per
Here. Take somo trade. $3000 each, balance
terms.

42Ti acres. \ mile from station; good alfalfa
IHlld. Onoil net of buildings; fenced, cross- •
fenced. Exceptionally good property. $16,000;
half cash.

320 ncres, mil- from station. Choicest ranch
In Merced. Deep, black loam; level. First
rlnss Improvements i 7-room use, two
burns, blacksmith >hop, tank house, etc.;
5 miles to Merced. Subdivision adjoining
selling In !0-Hcre lots, $100 to $130 per acrs.
Our price, $tis per acre.

IS acres, half mile from Merced. Choice
creek bottom land; no overflow. In peach»s,
nprleots, (Iks, etac 4 room house, barn, etc.
$3300; terms.

13 acres in fruit; 1 mile to Merced. 10-
-room modern house, barn, windmill, tank
house, electric light, etc. A dandy; $8500.

12 acres In Le Grand; 4 Bcres In fruit and
berries. Good house and barn. $2300; half
cash,

MERRILL & FOGG, 210 Central Bldf,, 6th
and Main.

Snaps in Cheap Lands
Los Angeles County

Buy cheap lands In the northern part of
Los Angeles county at present prices, and
you will buy the -st bargains in cheap
lands In the United States today. THINK
OF THE VERY BEST BOIL, FINE,
SMOOTH, LEVEL LAND. IN' FINE CLI-
MATE, CLOSE TO A GREAT CITY. AND
IN MANY INSTANCES ADJOINING. PRO-
DUCING RANCHES, at ONLY $10 TO MS
AN ACRE, Wo deal only in land that W«
can recommend; land that wo know Is Brat
class and that will stand Investigation.
THERE 18 A GREAT ABUNDANCH OF
WATER UNDER THIS LAND, AND IT

, EITHER FLOWS OR COMKS VERY CLOSE
TO SURFACE. Hero are four big bargains
in the BEST DEEDED LAND there are no
better In the valley at the prices:

' ;\u25a0' acres, 4 miles town, $15 per acre.
160 acres, 10 miles town, $10 per acre.

SO acres, :: miles town, $25 per acre.
40 acres, E',6 miles town, $37.r,0 per acre.

COME IN AND TALK WITH US; THEN
SEE THE LAND. For the above and other
good buys In country property, see

ORANGE COUNTY REALTY
COMPANY

206 Wilcox Bldjr. -ffi I'd and Spring.

3-13-1
FOR SALE—

A SACRIFICB—SIO,SOO

5 acres on county boulevard, east of Pasa-
dena; beautiful district; some oranges, grape-
fruit, deciduous fruits, walnuts, beautiful
flowers and shrubhery: 10-room modern, sub-
stantial bungalow; double floors, two baths,
threa toilets, furnaco heat, solar heating sys-
tem, flno garage with servants' room and
toilet; chicken corrals, etc.; well an.i pump-
ing plant.

A MODMRN AND COMPLETE HOME
PLACE In every detail. One block from
two electric car lines. Terms can be ar-
ranged. .:\u25a0,:\u25a0

Edwin Q. Hart «& Co.
;.'.'- BOLE AGENTS,

726 11. W. HELLMAN BLDG. L. A. H. B.
AS6IS; Main 4271.

3-13-1

FOR SALE—IO ACRES AND FIVE-ROOM
house, well, windmill and tank. large barn,. poultry houses and yards; soil Is a flue,
sandy loam. Price $8000; terms one-third
cash, one and two years.

F. A BUELOW,
349 Wllcox bldg. Main 6913; A5229.

3-13-15-2t

ALFALFA LAND ;
I have four as good alfalfa ranches as there
are In California, 40 to 160 acres, Kings and
Tulare counties; 5000 acres unimproved.

G. C. ARMSTRONG
531 S. SRRING. • ' 3-13-6. . '\u25a0 (110 PER ACRE \u25a0\u0084 - \u25a0

---\u25a0• '. . J

10n-»cre ranch, 18 miles of Los Angeles; 3
flowing wells; 4 hams; sandy soil] suit*

' aide for varied crop* or stock; price $110
: per acre, Full particulars see WINSLOW, I

4300 Central a^\u25a0e. Phone South 31: even.
: \u25a0 Ings South *«*e- 3-a-13-3tr,

FOR 9ALE

Country Property

l-'UH ."SALE-

Ia MM
Tie Garden Spot

of- Sumy
California 9

Only 45 minutes from tho center of Los An-
geles, right on the Pacific Kleetrle line, that
Is now building Its extension to Riverside.

La labra
Is In the Frnstlrss Belt.

LA HAlilt.V grows tne finest oranges and
lemons in the world.

LA ma nil property is reasonable in price
because, .It has not been having any false
booms.

La lateral
Is now on the vrge of a boom that will
surprise the country.

LA HARRA has the flne.it water facilities
in the whole country.

Is only 19 miles and only 46 minutes from
tho depot at Sixth and Main sts.

We have bargains of all kinds there. See-
ing Is believing. Corns with us and see. \

R. C. KEEN & CO.
601 Wright A Callender Bldg.,

Corner Fourth and Hill. F4105. '- .' ;

3-13-1

San Joaquira
Valley

Means plenty of farms rich in so)] with an
abundance of water. Prices are low.

Excursion
Leaves this week. Go with us.

Investigate '

Lectures dally.

San Joaqniri Valley
PROMOTION BUREAU

. 531 South Spring Street

S-13-1

FOR-SALU-ACHEAGE FOR SUBDIVISION.
ONI! TO THREE HUNDRED ACRES

FOR CAREFULLY SELECTED ACREAGE
FOR SUBDIVISION, OR ALREADY

SUBDIVIDED, IN THE RIGHT
DIRECTION, AT THE RIGHT PRICE,

SEE THE
HOMESTEAD LAND & BLDG. CO.,

511-512 I. W. Uellman Bide., 411 S. Main.
1-18-1

$lip PER ACRE
100-acre ranch, 19 miles from

Los Angeles
3 flowing wells; 4 barns; sandy soil; suit-
able for varied crops or stock; price. $110
per acre. Full particulars see WINSLOW,
MOO Central aye. Phone South 32; evenings

>South 5579.

FOR BALK OK EXCHANGE.
110 AC-RES WITH RUNNING WATER.
Fine stock, grain and alfalfa ranch at

' Vista, .i miles from Oeeanslde, V.i miles from
railroad. Remember, there is running water
the year round. Price MO per acre. Will
talt? clear city to |USOO, ,

OWNER, 411 I. W. Hellman Bldg.. 41|
S. Main. \u25a0 3-13-1

FRUIT AND ALFALFA LAND-
SO acres, 110 per acre, deeded land; deep, rich,
level soil; no stone or alkali; In the artesian
belt, 314 miles from town; 640 acres, flO per
acre.

! E. J. SPENCER,
42» Merchants Trust Bldg., 207 S. Broadway.

."., Home AO6W Broadway MM, 3-13-1

Fun tJALIi- flj.buil.

YOUR CHANCE
to get a good property In a district where
there is great activity Is to look up this SO
acres that Is offered for the price of bare
land. 40 acres of apricots produce a 16000
crop of the very finest trade of fruit thai
brings the top prices. Everything Is ready

• to take right hold of this property and make
good money while you set out the other 20
acres to orange trees. Absolutely NO FROST,
and this Is th» district where the lato Val-
enclaa bring the highest prices. The 20 acres
are In hay now. This Is. the very best bar-
a-aln In the valley and Is only IE minutes
from Log Angeles. Improved ranches sur-
round It. Look at it and you will see it Is a
BARGAIN. Terms.

Robert Jolhiirastom
(Sole Agent)

420 Security nidg., Spring and Fifth sts.
RANCHES A SPECIALTY 3-13-1

La Habra Valley
tuts.

Ten res of bare land lying on the edga
of the La Habra townslte, only 700 feet from
the depot and no feet from the railroad,
facing north on the El Camlno Real, having
a frontage of 440 feet by 9i»o feet deep with
a double dustless corner. This property Is
within one and one-half blocks of the store
and one block from the school. Can bo had
at present at \u25a0 \u25a0aerifies price of $525 per
acre. This is an elerant property, suitable
for either ora'ngen or lemons, and would
make a fine property for subdivision Into
town lots or suburban homes.

R. C. KEEN & CO,
601 Wright * Callender Bid.,

Corner 4th and Hill.
F4105. 3-13-1

Pern's Valley
2SOO acres at $65 per acre.
lfiOO acres at $33 per acre.
1080 acres at $'!5 per acre.
320 acres at $85 per acre.
160 acres at $95 per acre.

WE SELL RANCH PROPERTY.

B. Fo Huntington
<8t Company

304 Chamber of Commerce, Pasadena.
3-13-1_____

_|9000—
$3000 Profit for Quick Action

10 acres located in the finest orange section
of Southern California, and close to a fine
town of 30U0. Soil a rich loam, works fine
and Irrigates the same; abundance of cheap
water for irrigation. 7 acres in navels and
Valenclas 10 years old, balance young Va-
lenclas. Improved with a six-room house,
with bath, toilet, hot and cold water, largo
brick fireplace, stationary wash tubs; well,
windmill and tank, etc. This is one of the
best .bargains offered in an orange grove for
eomo time. Easy terms.

BALLAGH & WARREN
721 Central Bids'., Sixth and Main,

Extensive Operators of Country
Property

3-13"X

SOMETHING SURE
20 aorea of rich orange land close to Ana-
helm, Orange county, 27 miles from Lou An-
geles. NO FROST. 801 l is rich and will
prow anything. Two-year-old grove Just
\u25a0old for ever $600 per acre, riant this to
orange trees; li will bo worth more than
$000 per aero in two years, l cannot handle
it and will sell for 1310 per acre. For fur-
ther particulars see my agent.

Robert Jottnmiston
Agent

420 Security Bldg., Spring and Fifth at*.
S-13-1

For Sale-$5500
THIS BEATS THEM ALL

Twenty acres of rich, deep soil near ANA-
HEIM, with plenty of cheap water for Irri-
gation. CROPS ARE ALWAYS CERTAIN,
whether It rains or not. Small ulastered
house, large barn, well, windmill and tank;
water piped to the house. There Is one good
young horse, harness, two wagons, new bug-
gy, one cow, about 100 hens, Incubator, farm-
Ing Implements and family fruit. This Is
fine soil for oranges or alfalfa. Plant It to

suit yourself In anything that you know will
bring the best results, If you plant It 'to
sweet potatoes It will nearly pay for Itself
this season. Think of the price. LESS
THAN 1300 AN ACRE, on eRSy terms. IN-
CLUDING ALL THE IMPROVEMENTS.

18. McCarthy &
\u25a0 Cofflpaiy

Room 439 Citizens Nat. Bank Bide. 3-13-1

1000-ACRE STOCK RANCH, WELL IM-
proved, near it* meta t'al. i ,

, \u25a0

JtiOO 1.) CASH. . '

BANGS & BIGELOW
HO B. Hill »< ™ *" 1 " 1

FOR SALE—

Owens River
Valley

A stock or dairy ranch of 800 acres, l*>
cated In the most beautiful and produc-
tive section of Owens River valley. Largo
enough for a stock ranch and especially
adapted for a dairy proposition, having a.
fully equipped creamery on the ranch; 12-
-room house, barn that will hold 40 head of
Mock and LOO tons hay; apple orchard,
blacksmith shop, etc. The ranch la well
fenced and Irrigated by the first right on
a mountain stream upon which is \u25a0 good
water power right that goes with tha
land. We can deliver this property for
135,000 and on easy terms. 160 acres of
adjoining land can be purchased at a low
figure.

1240 ACRES
of the best alfalfa land In California, with
excellent water right in one of the beat
ditch companies In the valley. Railroad
runs directly through land, with siding.
Adjoining land produces and markets 19
tons of alfalfa hay to the acre, and owner
has refused 1200 per acre for his alfalfa
land. We offer this land In a body for

$40.00 AN ACRE
J20.000 cash, balance easy terms.
Our weekly excursion to the valley will

.leave Los Angeles Saturday night, March
12.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
\u25a0in Byre Bids., cor. Third and Broadway.

in I; Broadway 4087. MM

FINEST ORANGE LAMS
20 acres, 15500; INCLUDING 5 aoreg »et
to NEW VARIETY OF WALNUT* IM-
MUNE FROM BLIGHT; FINE NEW
rtIMI'IKO PLANT DELIVERING 60
INCHES OF WATER; 3 ACRES IN AL-
FALFA: ONLY TWO MILES FROM
ELECTRIC CAR. and 3 MILES FROM
FIXE TOWN OP 5000; LESS THAN ONE)

HOUR'S RIDE FROM LOS ANGELES.
YOU (AN MAKE THIS

I'ROPKKTV WOKTIf *15,000 IX TWO
YEARS. MAY hi: TKIXYOU HOW?

OITXBTT * RUESS,
1103 Union Trust Bldg., Fourth and Sprnl*.

3-0-11-13-3t

YOU WANT THIS
10 ACRES, I in FULL BEARING WAL-
NUTS, i in VALENCIA ORANGES, and flno
F\MILY ORCHARD—aII kinds of fins fruits
and berries. There Is a STRICTLY MOD-
ERN NEW - ROOM HOUSE on the property.
Hue flowers, lawns, etc.; fine domestic well,

with gas engine; fine barn, outbuildings, im-
plements, \u25a0•\u25a0 : two FINE COWS go with
illice THIS PLACE MUST BE BEEN TO ,

in-- APPRECIATED. If you are LOOKING
FOR A HOME, a3 well as an INVESTMENT,
THIS IS WHAT YOU WANT. I'rlco flO.OOO,
half cash,

OTL.LETT « RUESS,
11(13 Union Trust bldg., 4th and Spring sts. *3-13-3

HERE'S A BARGAIN

11 acres, just outside the progressive city ot
Anaheim, M miles from Los Angeles. 10
acres in bearing walnuts, Interact with
VALENCIA ORANGES, JUST COMMENC-
ING TO BEAR WELL; 11 acres BEARINO
WALNUTS, Interact with BATBI MA
PLUMS and APRICOTS. This place is a
bargain. It Is paying well now, but can be
made worth $45,000 In four years' time.
17000 cash will handle it, h.itancu at 6 per
cent. Price $:0,000. ,

OILLETT & RUESS,
1103 Union Trust Bids., 4th and Spring fits.

3-10-13-it

BeaMmomit
Where Cherries Grow.

Excellent cherry land, with water, 5 acres
up, $100 to ?--.*» an acre; easy terms.

BEAUMONT LAND .v WATER CO.,
316 Central Hide., 6th and Main sts.

S-12-tf

Imperial Valley Acres
No droughts, cyclones, blizzards.

Marvelous crops grain, alfalfa, cotton.
Abundance of water. Good cheap land.
C us lil U buy. 313 Severance Bldg.

HAMMERS REALTY CO.
Phone Bdwy. 4564

t-i-u

Antelope Valley-For Sale
Come In or writs and let us tell you about
the best land to buy In this or any other
st:it°, location, quality and price consid-
ered.

Antelope Valley tally Co.
103 South Broadway, Los Angeles,

or Lancaster, Cat. 3-13-1

—Little Income Home
Owner has given us TEN DAYS ONLY to
dispose of this placa at above RKDI.VF.O
price. At La. Habra. only 45 minutes from
Lofl Angeles, two and one-half acres income
walnut property; 5-year-old bearing trees,
4-room bungalow, new and semi-modern,

small barn, east front and only 3 blocks
northeast of the Pacific Electric station. 3
blocks from store, school and lumber yard.'.
This property is S3« feet long by 280 feet
wide. Terms IE desired.

R. C. KEEN & CO.
601 Wright & Callender Bldg., corner Fourth j

and Hill. i-il'm I 1--1

Alfalfa Laid
Abundance of Water

located close to Los Angeles «nd only a few
rods from railroad. A district wherein you

have bnth artesian and pumping water.

Ranches In this locality are growing 111 and

12 tons of alfalfa, hay per acre each year.
netting them as high as |100 per acre, which
means that if you ha I 2<t acres In alfalfa
you would be able to put $2000 In the hank
for this season's crop. Now, listen! We
will sell you 10, 40 or more acres of as fine
silt loam soil, alfalfa, land, which 111 per-
fectly level, as can bo found In Los Angeles
county

FOR
ONLY $35 PER ACRE

I). not make the mistake of (linking this
Is too cheap to be good, but investigate at
one,-, for this land la a big bargain and
won't keep. It has our guarantee that it la
i\ T*fit (' 1' 1 "*"' '

LOS ANGELES LAND SYNDICATE,
327 Citizens Nat. Hank Bldg.,

Third and Main sts.

3-13-1

ALL THE FOLLOWING NEAR GARDEN
Grove, on electric line from Los Angeles to

Santa Ana.
FOR SALE—
5 acres In walnuts. 6-room house, wind-

mill and tank, gum grove, family fruit, al-

falfa between trees; right at electric line
(station. Price $3000.

14 acres, unimproved, right at car line.
Price $300 per acre.

jo aores, \u25a0\u25a0 room house, 2 acres In young
walnut and peach trees; some alfalfa: pump-

Ing plant; will take part trade, Los An-
geles property. Price $T5OO.

1 acres choice land; 125 late Valencia trees,

family fruit, windmill and tank; 4-room
house: snap. Price $1800.

Good investment; 10 acres, close to car
line; .'. acres In alfalfa, 2 acres in gum
trees. $300 per agre,

15 acres—s2soo cash, balance $10 per month,
without Interest; - acres gum grove, on cor-
ner dose to P. E. Frlce $4300.
M. W. SWEETSKN & CO.. Real Estate,

Garden Grove, Cat.
Phone Sunset Main 41, Garden Grove. 3-13-1

—$6250—
A Perfect Little Home

10ty acres, located l'» miles from a good
town of MOOl soil is a rich, sandy loam and
works easily; f»li water stock and very
cheap. Improved with a 4-room house,
plastered; cellar, barn, chicken houses, in-
cubators, brooder. Large palm and shade
trees around the house; five acres in navels,
i; years; 3W tores In peaches, 1 aero in
berries, baliuice In potatoes, etc.; a very fine
family orchard of full-bearing fruit trees.
EVERYTHING GOES WITH THE RANCH.
Fine horse, 130 laying hens anil all tho Im-
plements go with the ranch, This property
adjoins one of the finest towns in Southern
California. For thirty days this can hn
had at the above price. A CLEAN PROFIT
OF $2000 EASILY. TERMS.

BALLAGH & WARREN
721 Central Bldg., Sixth and Main.

Extensive Operators of Country
Property

3-13-1

TULARE COUNTY.

4SO acres One ALFALFA LAND.
ONLY >."am PER ACRE.

$2000 house, 2 barns, 100 ac. choice AL-
FALFA, SO \u0084. grain, 5 ac ORCHARD.
Farm fenced and ore fenced. ARTESIAN
WELL. Plenty of ditch water to Irrigate
the whole tract.

CO head of line dairy and stock cattle.
This is an Income ranch, and being only

314 miles from town will advance rapidly.

E. D. COWAN, 301 Ma "ii Opera House.

/ 3-13-1

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE—

FORTY ACRES
Tuitr .county, all wheat: owner received 20
per cent of not Income of crop every year,
account Of lease; r, minutes to 8, P. station.
postoffice, church and business center.
Ijevel, loamy soil. Water plentiful. Equity
$2300, balance long time. $ir,no cash will

handle. Will consider Los Angeles property.
Submit proposition. This is a genuine bar-
gain and will not last long. Better hurry.
.SKA BOARD REALTY CO., 421 Grant bldg.
F5630; Bdwy. 2672. 3-13-1

TITLARK LANDS.

40 or 80 acres near Tulare to exchange for
a good, modern L. A. residence. Fine al-
falfa or fruit land. Nothing better.

E. D. COWAN, 301 Mason Opera House.

3-13-1
FOR BALE—OR EXCHANGE—I44 ACRES

level fruit land, close to foothills, 4 miles
from railroad town. Frlce $3000.

Also lliil acres level alfalfa land, 3 miles
from railroad siding, 15 feet to surface
water, about 350 feet to artesian flowing
water. price 14000. Call Saturday or Mon-
day. F. A. HOLLENBECK, 711 Central aye.

Broadway 9006. •,'\u25a0.. . 3-13-2

MAKE SMI—IU;.\I) EDWARDS St HII-
KKY's Kagle Hock ail, today. 3-13-1
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FOR SALE

Country Property

Bargain—lmproved 20 Acres
50 Minutes from Los Angeles

This Is one of the very best pieces of land
' that we have on our lists; Is In fine coun-

try, and Is a snap at the price we have on
it. Entire 20 acres best rich sandy loam ;

\u25a0 soil, lies fine and smooth, all in cultivation
and under irrigation. Three acres lino stand
of alfalfa, cuts seven large crops a year;

- two acres raspberries; one acre of straw-
berries; all crops look fine. Flve-room plas-

tered house; good, large barn, and GOOD
PUMPING PLANT, throwing abundance of
cheap water. Good family fruit and plenty
of wood. All Implements, team, etc.. go

\u25a0with place. ONLY VA MILES FROM ELEC-
TRIC LINE, close to Los Angeles. This Is
the best twenty of this description we have

at anything near this price. ONLY $7500;
TFRMS

FOR THIS AND OTHER GOOD BUYS
" IN COUNTRY PROPERTY SEE

ORANGE COUNTY REALTY
COMPANY

.US Wilcox Bldg., Second and Spring.
Main 588; .'.::'-\u25a0 Orange County Office. Ana-

helm. "yyL
FOR SALE— ... ..

Alfalfa — Alfalfa — Alfalfa
125 acres Riverside county, adjoining rail-

road; 120 acres In alfalfa, splendid stand;

will produce ten tons per acre the coming

season; 60-horsepower pumping plant; 1..0

Inches ot water; 2 barns. WxSO; house; well,

windmill and tank for domestic use. This

property pays 10 per cent on $500 per acre
Price 130,000; $20,000 cash, balance to suit

purchaser. If you want the best alfalfa
ranch in Southern California investigate,

. J. C. Rieger
SOLE AGENT

417 Douglas Bldg., Col. Third —- Spring 1,

Main 5523; F8125. a-K-l

ALFALFA—
Bo you want to get rid of the trouble of high

cost of living and be independent? Buy a
40-ncra alfalfa ranch; have your orchard.
garden, some cows, pigs, chickens, and you
can snap your lingers at high cost of living.

Let the other fellow pay the high cost if tie
wants to. We put the farm in shape for
you while you are paying for It Ifyou wish.
Come In and get asquatnted with us and our
method of doing business. If you cant
come write us for particulars.

CLOVERDALE LAND AND
FARMING CO.

11! Merchants Trust Bldg. __'__

IMPERIAL VALLEY ACRES
NO BLIZZARDS, CYCLONES

OR DROUGTHS
Sunshine, rich, cheap soil,

abundance of water, marvelous
crops, grain, alfalfa, cotton. See

HAMMERS REALTY CO.,
404 Severance Bldg.

' IMPERIAL VALLEY
1300 cash. 825 per month. Here Is your oppor-

tunity to secure ten acres of line land right

in town of Holtvlll.-. Plenty of cheap water

Land Is all levelled and graded. This 13 a
snap. Come quick. _.._.,-,

NATIONAL INVESTMENT
COMPANY

2-20-3 402 Central bldg., 6th and Main sts.

~" OIL LAND
Few ground floor land propositions; Coaling!

Midway and Devil's Den country. See

COALTON REALTY CO
j.2,,.3 533 South Spring.

ALFALFA LAND
Some of the best alfalfa lands in San Joaquin

\u25a0valley for sale or trade: large an. small
ranches. Improved and unimproved. G. C
ARMSTRONG, 621 South Spring. 2--0-3

FOITsALE^ONE ACRE ON BOULEVARD
south Huntington Park, near cars; 4-

room Cal. house, trees etc Free water

piped over land; $1160. W. A. RYON.

2303 West 25th. Home A1604. --20-1

M:W "WHYNOT YOU?
Some one will make a big proflt or, my ten

acres at Yucaipa that I must sell. BOX —-
Herald. -'- .
Country Property— Imperial Valley

FOR SALE— , . _
Let us show you how to take advantage

of the combination of fertile soil, abun-
dant water and warm climate in Imperial,
to produce for you an income for life.
We will plant and Irrigate for you, and
you can reap the harvest.

JOSEPH R. LOFTUS CO.
125 West ttth st. L. A. R. B. Main or FT..-.IR.

l-3s-l

FOR SALE- '__
_

10 acres adjoining city limits of 11

C»ntro, near site for new court house;
$2000. Adjoining lands held 50 per cent
higher.

JOSEPH R. LOFTUS CO.
id Waal 6th st. L. A. B. B. Main or FIBW,

2-20-1

Suburban —Hollywood

EAST HOLLYWOOD—FOR SALE—FINE
east front lot on Rosetta st.; a snap at

$450. Owner, W. F. HATFIELD, Sierra
Madre. Cal. 2-20-1

FOR SALE

Country Property

This Is Out of the Ordinary
$14,500—

20t4 acres; location cannot be surpassed.
Just out of the city limits 01 a good
thriving town of over 4500: double, clean
e.crner on a tine, wide boulevard; only a. 45-mlnute run from Los Angeles; in A. SPLENDID NEIGHBORHOOD. WHERE
LAND IS RAPIDLY INCREASING IN
VALUE. Good 4-room plastered house.
extra large rooms:' barn, wagon abed
and other outbuildings; flne well, wind-
mill and tank for domestic use; water
piped to house and barn; cement entire
length of property, making Irrigation
easy; any amount of water at a small
cost- THE SOIL IS FAR SUPERIOR
TO MANY OF THE BEST SECTIONS,
being naturally rich and deep, and does
not require much fertilizing.

10 acres VALENCIAS and NAVELS,
fine crop this year; YOU CAN EASILY
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY FROM YEAR
TO YEAR from the crop, not saying
anything In regard to the Increased value
of the land; balance of the land ELE-
OANT FOR ORANGES. Bat this out to
trees and the place will be worth $1000
an acre before long. Part cash, balance
long time .it 5 per cent. Bee us quickly
for this "SNAP."

BALLAGH & WARREN
Extensive operators of country property.

721 Central Bldg., Sixth and Main.
2-20-1

Eastern Merced County
4 Miles from Merced

610 acres. % mile from station .-... Santa Fe;
all good land; good buildings; under ditch;
price $50.

720 acres ndlolnlng big subdivision selling

at $150 per acre; all good land; one mile to
railroad, 3 miles from Merced; $40 per acre.

80 acres alfalfa land with water; a.ljoins
town; one-fourth mile from station; (SO per
acre.

20 acres ln town of Le Grand; $90.

MERRILL & FOGG
210 Central Bldg., 6th and Main.

2-20-1

IMPROVED ACREAGE ~~
2 ACRES AT BELLS

I have 2 acres at Bells with .-room house
and 10x26 shed and chicken houses; has
bearing walnut and fruit trees; also berries
and- grapes and plenty of good water. Close
to car line. This is a snap.

1 acre at Bells with 3-room house and
chicken corrals, fruit trees and garden In;
has 5-ft. chicken fence around the whole
place. An Ideal place to raise chickens.
Can be bought right for cash. Price way
down.

MONETA
1 acre on Western aye. in Moneta, with

6-room plastered house with cellar; has a
good well with windmill and large tank;
has lots of fruit trees, berries and grapes;
also chicken houses and corrals and is fenced
with chicken wire. A snap If taken at once.

W. S. BRYSON
MASON REALTY' CO.,

604 B. Main st. 2-20-3

A SCENIC HOME
It Is worth one's while to call. If only to

see the picture-.; but no picture can equal
the reality— restful, so healthful
mountain water so soft, so pure, and
two acres, withal, so fruitful—tons of
fruit, and such fruit! A profusion of
roses, so pretty. A neat '-room house,

\u25a0with two more rooms in attic; bath; the
finest porch "out of doors*'—luxurious
sleeping place. Hardwood floors, a ?60
range, pretty barn and pigeon bouse, a
dozen chicken houses—the fine flock of
White Leghorns can also be had, if de-

" sired. Easy walking distance to 10-cent
car, and price is only $3500, with easy
terms and low Interest.

WILLIAMSBROS. CO.,
236 H. TV. HeUman Bldg., 4th and Spring.

2-20-1

FOR SALE—J7OOC.
A Good Buy for Quick Action

28 acres, improved with a neat 6-room
house, plastered; surrounded by Immense
shade trees; large barn; well, 600 ft. deep.

This property is nicely located on a fine
corner, U mile to station, close to schools,
stores, etc. RICH, DEEP SOIL, fine for
walnuts, alfalfa. etc. IF YOU "WANT
SOMETHING at a sacrifice price, Investi-
gate. Only 40 minutes from Los Angeles.

BALLAGH & WARREN
Sole Agents.

721 Central Building.

Extensive Operators of Country Froperty.
2-20-1

FOR SALE—I 4 ACRES IDEAL HOME; S

acres of walnuts, 2 acres of eucalyptus, fami-
ly orchard, water. 6 room, nicely furnished,
nice lawn, farming Implements, cow, horse,
chickens an.l bogs. Take Santa Ana car to
Mesto, flrst house south. FRANK M. DAVIS,
R. D. No, i. Boa 61, Santa Ana, Cal. Oar-
den .'.reive Main 20. 2-20-1

COACHELLA
FOR SALE—

Highly improved 40 acres near Coach"lla,
good house and artesian water.

JOSEPH R. LOFTUS CO.
I2S West 6th st. L. A. R. B. Main or FSDIB.

2-20-1

FOR SALE

Country Property
FOR SALE—

"~~" ——
OWENS RIVER VALLEY
1130-acro dairy ranch located two mil from

County scat of Inyo county. This ranch Is
especially adapted for dairying, with an ex-
cellent home market tor all dairy products.
Price $16,000. **>
APPLE AND ALFALFA LAND—

4. acres 13800
40 acres 3"i00
SO acres 2500 .
80 acres 1 3750

These pieces arc all well located, with ex-
cellent water rights, and would make good
alfalfa, apple and poultry propositions. Al-
falfa and poultry on the same ground, with
appl" trees, will mafce a comfortable living
while the trees are growing. When the ap-
ples are In bearing an Independence is as-
sured.

Wo can sell you five or ten acres planted to
apples and cared for until in bearing for a
small payment down and on May terms.

KUCK-TOBIAS-HAMILL
COMPANY

Bdwy Mil MO Byrne H1.1k..
F4IBB Corner Id and Broadway. . 2-20-1

40 ACRES
Richest Alfalfa Land in Los

Angeles County
ONLY $35 PER ACRE

Located In artesian flowing well district 2
miles east of Lancaster; adjoining ranches
are producing 10 and 12 tons of hay per
acre each year from this rich sub-irrigated
land.

ALFALFA IS KING
Wholesale quotation, February 19. 1010. »15
to (.i.e. per ton. You can grow and bale al-
falfa hay for less than *•'. per ton. Figure

the profit yourself. If you want to grow In-
dependent buy this forty-acre bargain and
grow alfalfa.

F. C. BEUTEL
317 Citizens National Hank Bldg.,

Third and Main Streets. 2-20-1

FOR SALE—S6OOO.
A PERFECT LITTLE HOME

10\_ acres, located V._ miles to a good town
of 5000; soil Is a rich, sandy loam, and works
easily; full water stock and very cheap; 4-

room house, plastered; cellar, etc.; large
palm and shade trees, fine family orchard
of full-bearing fruits: 0 acres in navels, 6

years old; i'_ acres peaches; 1 acre in good
stand alfalfa; 1 acre in berries; balance
in potatoes, etc.; good barn and chicken cor-
rals, everything Included, fine horse, wagon
and any amount of Implements; 200 pullets.
This property adjoins one of the best towns

in Southern California, For 30 days this can
be had for $60.0. Tou can't afford to over-
look this place for a home or an Invest-
ment. A clean profit of $2500.

BALLAGH & WARREN
Extensive Operators of Country Property,

721 Central Bldg., six.l. and Main.
2-20-1

Sacrifice
CHICKEN RANCH

20 ACRES— PER ACRE
17 mile-. 56 minutes from Lot Angeles* ele-
gant sandy loam soil, water, well, old house,
family orchard, fenced, on MAIN ROAD
SOON TO BE MACADAMIZED; X MILE
FROM STATION.

GILLETT & RUESS
1103 Union Trust Bldg., 4th and Spring Sis.

2-20-27

DON'T MISS THIS FINE~~
Orange Land

10 ACRES— PER ACRE
In the FAMOUS I'l..M'l',N'i'lADISTRICT.
flood 5-room house and well on place. Oh
MAIN OILED ROAD. 25 MILES FROM LOS
ANGELES.

GILLETT & RUESS
1103 Union Trust Bldg., 4th and Bprlng Sts.

2-50-1

Orange Land
20 ACRES, $250 PER ACRE

With fine water supply in proven
orange district, Orange County

CAN'T BEAT IT
1103 Union Trust Building,
Fourth and Spring Streets.

2-20-21-23

LOTS—
I have three lots In Earllmart, Tulare coun-
ty, an Front street, near schools, station and
postoffice, for sale or exchange at any price.

SEABOARD REALTY CO.
.21 GitANT nLDQ.

FSOSO or Broadway 2072. 2-20-tf

FOR SALE—
see acres near Btlwanda; 50 acres fine
for oranges or lemony; near the foot-
hills; water on the land. Price $3500.

JOSEPH R. LOFTUS CO.
lit W, 6th st. 1,. A. It. .'.. Main or F66M

2-20-1

FRUIT AND ALFALFA LAND.
SO acres, $10 per acre, deeded land, deep,

rich, level soil: no stone or alkali; in the
artesian belt, :'\u25a0'. miles from town. 160
acres at $8 per acre; 610 acres. $10 per

acre. E. J. SPENCER.
423 Merchants Trust Bldg.. 207 B. Bdway.
Phones A6606 —Broadway 2481. 2-20-1

FOR SALE

Country froperty

$25 PER ACRE $25
$25 PER ACRE $25

LOS ANGELES COUNTY
ARTESIAN WATER

Three Hours from Los Angeles.

Here Is Your Opportunity

ALFALFA~IS KING
VOl' GET A FULL CROP SECOND SEASON

ALFALFA
ALWAYS COMMANDS A READY MARKET

ALFALFA
ALWAYS BRINGS A GOOD PRICK

ALFALFA
IS NOT DESTROYED BY FROSTS, PESTS

OR ANYTHING ELSE

What Your Money Will Buy:
$800 will buy a relinquishment on ,160 acres

5 miles from station.
$2400 secures 160 acres patented land; price

$4400, balance 1, 2 and 3 years; fenced,
level, surrounded by Improved ranches.

$1350 secures 20 acres with bouse, trees, well,
pump, fenced, etc., one mil from sta-

tion.
$1500, part cash, secures i'l acres; house,

barn, fenced, 2 flowing wells, some
' trees; 17 acres In ALFALFA.

These Are Only a Few
We Have Others

GILLETT~& RUESS
1-03 Union Trust Bldg., 4ih and Spring Stn,

2-20-21-23

The Best
Investment

Do you know that the Lindsay orange
(rowers are making more clear mom }'
than any other growers in the state?

WHY?
Because it costs less to produce a box

of oranges at Lindsay than it doe* In
Southern California. The soil is richer,
which means less fertilizer; no scale,
hence no fumigating hills; cheaper land
and cheaper water.

Do you know that the growers at
Lindsay -ell their crop and have the
money in their pockets fore the grow-

ers of Southern California commence to
ship their fruit?4

Do ran know that the frost has not
injured the Lindsay orange groves, ns
the late Valencia* now on the trees will
prove.
m There MIST be an element of truth

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 in the above statements, as many of the
most successful orange growers of Whit-
tier. I'omona, Covina, Riverside and Red-
lands are investing in Lindsay orange
lands. There's a reason. Come tn and
talk It over. Kxeurslons Mondays and
Thursdays.

Woodruff-Mills Land Co.
Owners and Subdivide™

313 (Irani Bids.

2-20-2

FOR SALE—
12 acres adjoining Anaheim,

Orange county; can make very
low price for a few days. Ideal
homesite, all"fine land, plenty of
water.

For particulars call on
GEORGE J. SHOENHAIR

376 Wilcox Building
Phone A2334.

2-10-3t

LOOK HERE
MR. SALARY MAN

How long do you want to work for the oth-
er fellow? Start NOW and buy 20 acres
of the finest alfalfa land. It's in the fa-
mous Tulare county. Pay $20 a month and

you will Boon have it all paid for and be
independent. NO INTEREST AND NO
TAXES. Come In and talk it over. $100
per acre.

E. D. COWAN
' 101 MASON OPERA HOUSE.

A3776; Main 824. , 2-13-3

FOR BALE—MOT AN ORANGE OR LEMON
ranch particularly, but one of the finest

-.sites for a view of San Gabriel valley; about
1500 feet elevation; eight acres; location.
Sierra Madre; ranch house, orange and
lemon trees on the place.

A. N. ADAMS,
2-19-3 Sierra Madre.

FOR SALE1—FIVE ACRES, GOOD SANDY
loam soil, located near Inglewood: price
$2500." F. A. BUELOW,

Main 11913; 98229. 349 Wilcox Bldg.
2-20-22-23-3t

FOR SALE P-

Country Property

We know every foot of the

beautiful

LA MEM
VALLEY-

Only 45 minutes from Los Ange-
les. A spot where Oranges, Lem-
ons and Walnuts

grow to perfection. We can show you

some of the finest groves In the world at

prices much below those asked in a more
advertised locality. We can show you un-
excelled orange land at bargain prices.

Water facilities are unexcelled. With the

extension of the

LA HABRA VALLEY •

electric line built through to Riverside and

San Bernardino .work already under way)

we will have unexcelled transportation fa-

cilities both east and west.

LA HABRA was not damaged
by the recent frosts.

LA HABRA is the garden spot of
the west.

LA HABRA is on the verge of a

great boom.

LA HABRA is only 19 miles
from Los Angeles.

We have- all of the best lands that ace for
sale In La Mabra .listed. Hero are a
couple of our .bargains. One \u25a0' of them Is

30 Acres of Income Property
9 acres of which are in 8-year-old
Walnuts—2l acres of which are
in 5-year-old Walnuts.
The trees are in the pink of condition.
There Is also a fine I'4-story house con-
taining 7 fine large rooms, a fine large

barn, including a smaller one; a windmill,

engine, engine house, 3000-gal, storage

tank, chicken yards, pens and houses, and

the house is surrounded with fine shrub-
bery and all kinds of fruit trees In the rear.
This place can be had for only $24,000.

Another Is

2. Acres, Good Income Property,
with a 4-room bungalow, modern, plenty of

good water, located only V* mile of the
depot, store, school and lumber yard.

Price $2350; terms.
If we interest you. call and arrange for

a trip out to this beautiful country. Only

19 miles from Los Angeles on the Pacific
Electric line.

This Is also an ideal suburban home
country; buy now and live within 45 min-
utes of your business.'

R. C. KEEN & CO.,
501 Wright and Callender Bldg.

Tal. F4105.

FOR SAI.E-J12.-.0.
Dairy and Alfalfa Ranch

11 acres, located 4 blocks from the electric
line and same distance to town; 3 acres in
alfalfa, balance in crops; soil a rich sandy

loam, works easily and irrigates, the same.
Improved with a four-room house, barn,

well, windmill and tank; all fenced; fam-

ily orchard and shade trees.
EVERYTHING GOES to make the ranch

complete; 4 fine cows, 2 horses, 17 pigs, 60
chickens, cream separator and all Imple-
ments. The dairy part pays $100 a month.

Only 40 minutes to Los Angeles. Terms.

BALLAGH & WARREN
Extensive Operators of Country Property.

721 Central Bldg., Sixth and Main.
2-20-1

40 Acres of Tulare Land
Will sell or exchange my $2500 equity on my

40 acres Improved, level, double-fenced land
on town site, at two county roads, near sta-
tion, church, school and postoffice. Land is

planted in wheat, and purchaser will get

one-flfth out of the crop; free and clear of
all Incumbrance. This is one of the best 40
acres in the entire. San Joaquin valley. Don't
miss this, and look up.

SEABOARD REALTY CO.
421 GRANT ULDG.

F5650 or Broadway 2672. \u25a0' 2-20-tf |

FOR SALE 'y;

Country Property

i

FOR SALE

Country Property—— 'r— 1

____________________________________
Country Property | Country

___—————

Country^*
.

Country Pro.rty Country_Pro^ co^oper. ,

Country Property j | Country P"P"» 1 *»""»*
Property | Country Pro^-xty Count^Pjrty .

"R©slh &Co, Annahen'm md Reslh &Co.
630 H. W. Hellman Building \J)W<m^ ](UIJIIIHJr AnahelWl Office

Los Angeles? Gal jj fflrffl/rflq;
'

Next to City Hall Building i

Main 6784 A 2928 JL^GUllJliUl^ \u25a0•\u25a0 ... - _ j _

ALFALFA AND CORN LAND

EXCURSION
Tuesday, February 22, 9:30 P. M. ...

Chartered Sleeper Free
• This special car willbe sidetracked at Merced and used as a

hotel during the stay of our party. Its accommodations for the
trip, including the time spent in Merced, will be free to our
homeseekers.

MEisee© @©L©NY.
4000 Acres of the Best General Purpose Land in the

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY
Buy as Little or as Much as You Wish.

The Colony Joins the City Limits of Merced
Farthest point on the land is only a few minutes' drive from the
center of the town. x

Primary. grammar and high schools of Merced are free to

.residents of the Colony.
Merced has 3500 inhabitants.
It is a great railroad centerfour railroads now—and is des-

tined to be one of the largest cities in the San Joaquin Valley.

Great Crops of Alfalfa aod Corn
(If you are from lowa or Illinois you will appreciate our

corn.) There is no better location for dairymen.

Irrigation Water, $1 Per Acre Annually
We have arranged with the SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY IN-

FORMATION BUREAU to conduct this excursion. Mr. J. W.
Bledsoe, the manager, has personally inspected Merced Colony
and says: "There is nothing better in the San Joaquin Valley—
soil, water and irrigation considered."

Special car leaves Southern Pacific Arcade Depot, Los An-
geles, Tuesday, February 22, 9:30 p. m.. arrives at Merced
Wednesday, 11:20 a. my leaves Merced. Thursday, 4:18 p. m.,
and arrives in Los Angeles Friday, 7:05 a. m.

FREE TRANSPORTATION
From Merced to the Yosemite Valley and return to all members
of the excursion who buy 20 acres or more of Merced Colony
Land.

For full particulars and to make reservations, call at once on
the owner of the colony.

Co=©peratlYe Laid aid Trast Co»
203 Lissoer Building, Los Angeles, Cal.

OR SEE OUR LOCAL AGENT

X. —Free Illustrated Lectures on Merced Colony all this
week at the

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY PROMOTION BUREAU
531 South Spring Street. Los Angeles, California.

17 acres with a 5-room house, barn, well
and chicken corral. Here la one of the
best places for Boil ami water; there are
10 acres of 10-year-old Valencia oranges

\u25a0which means a large income; \_\ acres in

St. Nicholas;. With 11 _ acres or this
size and kind will mean at least 20 per
cent income. Kalance in alfalfa and bar-
ley, and there are 5 500 budded Valencia

! orangea ready to set out the rest of the
\u25a0acreage. There Is a water right goea with
the place that gives you 200 inches of

water every 10 days at a coat of 10 cents

iui hour. Thia In Itself is worth a. great

dtal. The soil Is the best In the Plact
district, where you cannot buy most groves

' at less than $2000 an acre and few at that,
so here you get 17 acres at 113.000, with
0 fine crop on place. This will be worth
$25,000 as noon as the railroad cut In fri&de.
'\-\-,. work of laying and completing will be
through ln 6 months. If you are looking
far orangea don't overlook this. See Resh.

RESH & COMPANY "
11. W. Ilrllumil Itl.lic.. Cor. IIli nnd Spring.

Main Sit*, ASUS*.

FOR SALE—S2O,OOO

THE BEST FOR YOUR MONEY.

20 acres of the best, all set to orchard.
10 acrea of ! \u0084.- ftneat soft-shell walnuts,
9 years old. In IBrat with 5-year-old Navel
oranges; the balance ail set to Valenc a
oranges. This soil Ib a loam soil, which
is the best. Joining ranch sold at $25,000

for 10 acres. There la nothing like this
for tlie money. There is a u-ruom bouse,
good bam, windmill and tank, outbuild-
ings, stock and tools, poultry and crop In-
cluded; also team and cow and 240 budded
orango stock, if you want something that
will make good, look thia up. When you

see It you will consider it one of the best.
See Hesh for this and other good buys.

No. 4

RESH &COMPANY
630 If. W. Hellman Bldg., Cor. Ill)and Spring.

Main 67R4, ASfiffS,

For Sale—s6soo—Home Place—
10 acres with a S-room modern house;

beautiful home for country, with' a very

large lmrn, all rustic; a good 10 H. P.
pump plant which furnishes waler for
this ranch and plenty to sell; a acres in
alfalfa, and -i acres in barley. This i* tine
sol), within 3 blocks from town and station;
electric, car every .10 minutes; close to school

and stores and a fine road. Only 12.100
down and plenty of time for balance at 7
per cent. If you want a home see thia.
We will take you out in our- car. You gal
to see the best country in Southern \u25a0•Cali-
fornia, and prices are right. No. 17

RESH & COMPANY
630 11. W. Ilellinnii Hldg.,Cor. 4th ami Bprlng.

Mnln 6784. A2928.

PORTERVILLE SECTION
Poplar District

.100 acres of splendid alfalfa land;
POPLAR DISTRICT, Good 6-room house,

large barn, pumping plant, 25-horsepower
gas engine; in grain. J7B per acre.

160 acres splendid alfalfa land with
ditch water; Poplar District; ,165 per acre.

Lindsay
160 acres 5 miles southeast of Lind-

say. 100 acres good orange land. 60
acres pasture; $7000. Worth 110,000.

Merrill & Fogg, Exclusive Agts.,
210 CENTRAL BLDO.,

titli and Main Sts.
1*5*02, Broadway 1539.

__
5ft32ilACRES IN ALFALFA32| ACRES IN ALFALFA

"... miles south of Ontario at corner of two

mainly traveled roads. Large pumping
plant; new 4-room modern house. 5.12.. per

acre, or Will subdivide into B-acre tracts and
Improve. Small amount of cash will handle

this bargain; no trade considered.
National Investment Co.,

402 CENTRAL BLDO. 6TH AND MAIN.
F4UO9; Broadway 3342. • •"'l'"

LAND AT LE GRAND
160 acres. 1 mile from Le Grand. Merced

county. Plenty of water at IS feet. No

alkali or hardpan. i

Price $55; will give four years' time on

full purchase price by paying Interest In

advance at 6 per cent. Land will double

before debt comes due. Will make a tine
home.

GEO. J. SHOENHAIR '•\u25a0
376 WILCOX BLDG.

Phone—
2-16-6

FOR RALE-10-ACRE IMPROVED RANCH;
fine- orange land, with abundance of water;

two miles north of Rosoos station in the
foothills, raising alfalfa and grain. Must
si 11. Will lake »1800; $7.".0 cash. Might con-
sider live stock. See owner, living on place.
CHARLES FINCH. / 2-19-3&-2-26-3

BUY 10 ACRES APPLE LAND cheap

from owner. YUCAIPA. Box "I.::. Herald.
2-20-1

A_..____ Dr^crtc,

FOR SALE-
GENUINE BARGAIN

60 a.res; alfalfa and dairy ranch, near
the Santa Ana electric line, about an hour
from i.'.s Angeles: 2 comfortable 5-room
houses, - largo lean.-, milk houses, separ-
ator, milking shed with cement lloor; san-
itary arrangement! to meet requirements

of U A, Inspection laws. About 85 head
of choice young cows and he IfMS. Some

brood sows and tine lot of young'pig*. A

$400 team of work lieei'.-es, Alio young driv-
ing mare, wagon*, buggy, harness and

good oullit of farming implements. 2 10-

-in, i, wells. 2". 11, V. pumping plant fur-
nishes abundance of water, 12-inch under-
ground cement pipe li:." and Biirface pipe
make Irrigation easy and economical. Land
is rich and productive. 15 acres alfalfa.

I'RfCIX *''.->,OO0—
RESH & COMPANY "

If. \V. Ifpllnian Uldg.. Cor. 111. ond Spring.
Main 6784, AWM,

$200 Per Acre, with Water

40 acres: 3 acres alfalfa, small gum
grove, balance in barley and pasture; 2 7-
lnoh wells, pumping plant, abundance of
water, small house and bam, tram. 2 cows.
300 line white young Leghorn hens. 2

wagons, 2 dels of harness, all farming Im-
plements and tools. The land alone Is
worth more than price asked for —$8000,
Including everything. y

This won't last, so come quick if you
want it. >•»• M

RESH &~COMPANY
- \u25a0 i

11. W. Hellman Bldg., Cor. 41h and Spring.

Main 6781, ASIIJB.

FOR EXCHANGE—S6SOO—
WANT HOME IN L. A.

10 acnes with a 5-room house, large barn,

windmill and tank, water piped in house
a, around place, beautiful "had; trees

Sowers and .hrubbery. on a flne *»*£"*,ho be soil; 8 aces In alfalfa, ',"-"-
all in crop; family orchard. 1 horse, cow,

4 chicken., buggy, wagon, harness, farm-
t„g tools and implement*, plenty of water
at a reaseenahle cost. This Is a home place

close to town in the best neighborhood.

Will lake trade up to 14000, but must M
right. Party has business In city and want.
_Khomo here. It you want something good.

see Ilesh. _ >0* 3:>

RESH & COMPANY
630 11. W. Hellman Hldg..Cor. 4th and Spring.

Main 6781. A'*MB.
t

' „ -— .

FOR EXCHANGE-

GET BUSY

20 acres of fine soil, all in crop on a,
good road, 1"_ mile* from town; good
store* and school. There Is a email house,

which Is fenced on 3 sides; there Is a
good well, also plenty of water for Irriga-

ting next ranch. This will make you -a
good place. If you have a good place In
Loa Angeles to trade, come In and we will
prove up on this, for at $5000, only* $2.10
an acre. It I* worth more for cash. j See
Resli or call. . > - ' • No. i

RESH & COMPANY
630 11. W. Hellman Bldg.,Cor. 4th and Spring.

' Main 6184, A3838.

' , \u25a0' '
' -'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . For any of above properties call on .- y. mpy \u0084.

Resin & COO!party, 630 B. W. Hellmai Building
Main 6784 LOS AngeleS, Cal. .

• A 2928
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BIG VALFALFA RANCH

ii 80 acres; JO acres now In alfalfa, *0 acres
In beans. Land all leveled. ' 12-h. p. pumping
Plant. Underground pip* linn from one end of
land to the other; flno for Irrigation. 7-rooin
California house, large barn, family orchard,
liny thin at $1«,000; »/t cash; put It In al-
falfa »nd get a good stand, then sell for
$23,000. You can do It.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.

It exclusive agents for No. 36.

12-ACRE CHICKEN RANCH

Right near the beautiful city called Garden
Qrove. 4-room new bungalow. Underground
pipe line • for irrigating. Large gum grove,
10-Inch well, large'windmill and tank. All
farming tools; chickens. Lies on nice clean
road.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.

It exclusive agents for No, 14. ~

;' 20 ACRES, $4000—i CASH

..'» acres,'» mile* from Garden Grove; llacres
In oats, 1 acre In potatoes. Family orchard;
7-inch; flowing well, pump: large new bam.
(•room California house. A fine piece of soil
for alfalfa. Inspect this place; It la listed
vary low,

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.

It exclusive agent* for No. 44.

20 Acres, Good Orange Land

Located near Anaheim; 10 acre* Is fine for
orange grove. Ha* a 3-room house and. l-
iTich flowing welle; 10 acre* In oat» and 10
•ore* In barley now; will sell the front 10
\u25a0area for $3600. an« the back 10 acres for
11000. 1

Price »tSOO> »2<H>o ca»h. No. 70

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.

60 ACRES—CAN'T BE BEAT

for the price and location. \u25a0

\u25a0 •-room house, large barn, fine chicken cor-
ral*; water piped everywhere from 4 large
flowing wells. Family orchard; 30 acre* fine
•lit sandy loam roll, 30 acre* heavier. I/lea
on nice clean road. All planted to sugar
beets; 'A crop goes with the place, Will
consider an exchange for about $10,000,

Price $111,000; $9000 cash.

THE DANBERY" REALTY CO.
R exclusive agent* for No. 43.

A Beautiful Home Place

10 acres 1 mile from Garden Grove; 1 room
strictly air modern \u25a0 bungalow; beam ceilings,
bath, .toilet; everything fine. \u25a0 10' ucnss all In
•-year-old budded walnuts, Interset with
plums and pearlies; near ischools and church.
Tjlen on nice clean corner; putma and flowers;
fine lawn.

Price JSOOO; % cash.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.

' n exclusive agenta for No. 41.

15i ACRES-^45 MINUTES
FROM LOS ANGELES .

Improved with new 5-ronm California house,
good barn, 7-Inch veil: 1214 shares water stock;
4 acres 2-ycar-olil oranges. Enough orange
stock to set nut balance of land. All
farming tools; aotnn alfalfa.

Trice $8000; all cash.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
It exclusive agents for No. 37.

This Is a World Beater

M acres best Mil In Orange rounty; 20
acres 4-year-old budded walnuts, 7 acrea al-
falfa, 10 acrea cabbage ;«r4-room plastered
house; well, windmill and tank. Largn barn;'
2S-li. p. elertrle pumping plant. Land ' all
leveled. This la the finest pleco of property
we have. All stock and tools go with It.

. Price 117,000; 113,000 cash, balance to suit
purchaser.

THE DANBERY"REALTY CO.
It exclusive agents for No. 36.

20 ACRES—COMBINATION

14-year-old budded walnuts. Interset with
oranges, and they are certainly fine. Only 2
miles from Anaheim. Fine family orchard;
2 acres In .alfalfa; IOAO young orange trees;
all farming tools and stock. C-room house,
large barn, »-h. p. pumping plant. Beautifully
located. Price 114,000; 'i cash, balance 7 per
cent.

THE DANBERY7 REALTY CO.
Exclusive agent* for No. M.

t \u25a0 .. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

5 ACRES, $2300—i CASH

AH sown to barley. 'i mile from Anaheim.
All fairly level. Abundance of water. Look
thin up quick: It Is good at the price. Fine
deep sandy loam sell; dark aubaoil. Lien on
nice clean road.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
It exclusive agents for No. It.

FOR QUICK ACTION

40 acres, $12,000, one-half cash.

This price Will only exist for ten

It sick nn<l must leave Hi" valley. Place Is
worth $18,000; ilwlit near traction lino; 6-room

large barn, chicken corrals, 2 7-lnon
windmill, t»nk and tank house; 1 acre

oi oranges, full bearing: walnuts;
n land; all farming tools; flno team.

Everything on place except furniture. K'jo

DANBERY,

THE DANEERT REALTY CO.
Exclusive, agents for No. 66

100 ACRES~SIS,OOO

All ttnc-A and oross-fencedl fairly level.
Only 4.". minutes from l.os Angeles. Inspect

this. Terms |MOO cash, balancu 8 per cent.
Itldo with us. Bo convinced.

THE DANBERY~ REALTY CO.
Exclusive agents for No. 64

ONE MILE FROM ANAHEIM

12 acres fine pandy loam soil, small house on
same; abundance of writer from pumping
plant; flno orange, land. Trice $3f»l per f.cre;

*;<«j cash, balance 5 per cent, 4 years. Isn't
this iasy?

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Exclusive agents for No. 83

19 ACRES OF THE FINEST

11 neres fine budded walnuts, 7 aerfr; full
bearing oranges, Jit aterss 7-year-old orange*,

IV4 acres 3 wiges. 3 acres 4-year-old
oranges; l-room modern home; electrlo light;

\u25a0 t 14-lnrh underground pipe line; 13 shares
<.f water stock! all (arming tools anil stock.
Frico $31,000, ono-half cash.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Exclusive agents for No. 82

U CAN'T FIND BETTER

40-acre ranch, $13.;00.

Only 43 minutes out from T.os Angeles; land
all leveled; all under cultivation: 5-room Call-
f.unia bouse; 10 acres in 2-yoar-uM budded
Walnuts, 4 arres of i-ahbage, 3 aTes alfalfa,

torts potatoes, % acres potatoes; 25 h. p.

pumping plant, 100 Inches water, small cost:
all farming tools, chickens and Btock; one-half
cash, balance to suit purchaser.

This Is a fine piece of soil and

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
R Exclusive agents for No. 50

20 Acres—s3soo—£ Cash

This Is near Garden Grove, one mile from
Santa Ana electric line; lies on double clean .
corner; 7 acres in alfalfa, 3 acres in corn, S

acres in barley; some gum trees for wootl.
Now get busy and look at thla.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.

It Exclusive agents for No. 4}

15-ACRE INCOME RANCH

Right in Cis Fullerton district. « acres full
beating oranges, 9 acres full bearing walnuts;
\u2666i-room modern house, large- barn, well, wind-
mill ami tank; 9 shares of water gtock; all
farming tools, stock anil Implements.

Price $16,500, $10,000 cash.

This ranks among the best.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.

It Exclusive agents for No. 55

THE BIGGEST AND BEST

20 acres fine sandy loam soil; Wi miles from
Anaheim; can get plenty of water from ad-
joining pumping plant, small cost.

Price $1000, $1000 cash.

THE DANBERT REALTY CO.

It Exclusive agents for No. 64

BUY THIS 15 ACRES

and help boom Anaheim.' This Is right near
city limits. 9 acres in 6-year-old walnuts, 1
acre In young oranges, 3 acres in oats; 15,000
young orange trees ready to set; fine family
orchard; 7-room modern house, large barn,

chicken corrals, outbuildings, 2 h. p. pumping
plant for domestic use, 7 shares water stock;
all farming tools and stock. No better soil in
Southern California.

THE DANBERY"REALTY CO.

It Exclusive agents for No. 63

20 ACRES— /
This little beauty produced this year 3600

packed boxes of fine navel oranges. Trees are
only nine year old, but they are the picture

of health. 18 h. p. pumping plant, four-room
house, barn, 3000-gallon tank. This Is one of

the finest groves In Orange county. Investi-
gate.

THE DANBERY"REALTY CO.

R Exclusive agents for No, 61

Springs Ranch
SOBB[IVDSI©N

OPENING #t| AA PER ACRE
PRICES JiIUU AND UP

In Five or More Acre Tracts
Cash Payment, Balance Monthly

I

Note the above prices and terms. Where in Sunny Southern Cali-
fornia can you duplicate it? |O^

The soil is rich and the land in a short time will pay for itself.
Raise alfalfa and chickens or start a small orange or lemon grove.
It is a home for the small investor and farmer.

This property is less than two hours' ride from the business sec-

Jtion
of Los Angeles, close to city conveniences and transportation.

It is an ideal suburban home, with PLENTY of PURE WATER.

This tract will go fast. Get the choice buys at the opening
prices and terms. The tract won't last long. For further particulars

See Danbe-ry
Auto Trips Between Canyon Springs and Los Angeles on Sundays

Main 2521 F 2521 232-233 O. T. Johnson Bldg., Fourth and Broadway

Do Like Others Have Done

liaise alfalfa. Be Independent.

20 acres fine sandy loam soil; all level for
Irrigation. Mes on double clean corner. Has
ft crop of barley on it. Party owning same Is
pressed for money.

Quick sale price $1500; one-half cash, balance
6 per cent.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.

Solo agents for No. «9.

• . 20-ACRE ORANGE GROVE
Look Over Our Exchange List ——
3«-a«-re orange grov« .. .1140,000; No. 500 rice 121,000, half cash.
80-acre alfalfa Hnd dairy . . .**3.000; No. Ml
10-u oraoK« ft walnut grove.s,ooo l No. HO.i ~

HrSS-^-S S S Fmo^ mUmo^ l£Un ß\,^.rn^^t
SSSr^^S aRS L^tar-SE 11w-^rj
*0-^ren.nnrov«! ::\u25a0.:\u25a0.:::::*nI>00; No! Ml offered for the money. If. near Anaheim.

»— highly Improved. .$10,000; No. 11l

I::;::;:.: l^^::::::::!^?.I**Hi the danbery realty co.
30-arrrH. 11"- very hmt •So'«2? i No. 5!!
l(»-ii.-rc«. Improved *1000; No. BIT

88-arrea, everything good. .$»:i.0O0: No. »>» Exclusive agents for No. 68.
40-a.re., alfalfa land. ...... $10,000: No. »I9
10-arrrs, oranges and alfalfa. $3300; No. 5-1

Los Angeles Office
O. 7. Johnson Bldg., Fourth and Broadway

LOS Angeles, Cal. Both Phones I 521

Our Facilities for Accommodating Our Clients
Are Strictly First Class ,

New Office Autos Accommodating Salesmen ;

Anaheim Office
Opposite Opera House, Anaheim, Cal

Phone Main 2024
— — \u25a0 * *•***\u25a0* \ HBV .^^

I,

**"•'» COITNTKT rROrEItTY

Impossible to
mm

i

Beat Tliese

Alfalfa

Ranches
PERRIS

For Short Time Only

lIS acre* In Perrla valley, one mil« from
Ferris station. Ranch fully* equipped,
abundant water, fine soil; all under culti-
vation anil yielding gond returns. A choice
property, cheap at $31,000. Don't delay.
Terms.

CORONA
tv*> -'-•\u25a0 \u0084'.•.-\u25a0
; 120 acres, forty miles from Los Angeles,
on the Santa Fe, .lust outside the city limits
of Corona; 218 acres under cultivation/re-
mainder ' pasture and grain land. Two
houses, barn, stable, corrals, shop and tool
house, hones and farm, Implements. \ Water
stock, in the < Corona » Pumping company;
118,600; $10,000 cash; terms.

;. SAN JACINTO
' 500 acres level land, four miles from

Ban Jacinto. 1 Fine noil, \u25a0 plenty of water;
$12.50 an acre for a short time only; $10,000
cash .will handle this exceptional bargain.

[' -BARGAINS

MORE BARGAINS

IH. J. Vatcher, : Jr. Co.
ff3lo Security Bldg.

Phones Main ,8172; F3156. \u0084

CODXTKY rßoi-EBTi

FOR SALE

Co-Operative Land and Trust Co.

203 Lissner Building,

Los Angeles, Cal.
Gentlemen:

I would like full Information about your

MERCED COLONY In the SAN JOAQUIN

VALLEY, choice ALFALFA AND CORN

LAND. Abundance of CHEAP WATER; lo-

cated joining county seat town of 3300 popu-

lation; four railroads, creamery and alfalfa

meal mill.

. •

(Name)

(Street) • •

(Town). .....;

Cut out and mall, or call and bring this with

you.

4-24 1

Water isKing
—— *200 Inches of water at a, cost of only 5 cents

per hour, perpetual water right for tin uso
of the flrst water of the Santa Ana river.
That represents wealth and lots of it for tha
man who will tue It on our 47-acres of deep,
rich, sandy.loam sol], good for oranges, al-
falfa or sweet potatoes. It Is near a station
on the Santa i'I** R. R. in Orango county, only
28 miles from Los Angelos. It Is a combi-
nation of the best water right and the best
soil In the county. No freezing, and cool,
pleasant summers. Prlco Is only $200 an acre.

T. D McCarthy <&;
Company

Room 439 Citizens National Bank
Building.

__\u25a0_ ' 4-2-1-2

Owens Raver
Valley :

, Apple, alfalfa and general farming lands
for sale In Owens river valley at prices
ranging from $50 to $175 per acre. We can
deliver '
RANCHES IN ANY SIZE

from 10 to 3000' acres all with the cheapest
water in the state.' Borne choice stock and

I dairy ranches are Included In our list. Col]
at our office for Information regarding

, lands In \u25a0 this \u25a0 valley, and let us \u25a0 book you
j for one ,of ' our ; weekly ; excursions.. :

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
\u25a0 • 340 BYRNE BLDG., s-

Cor. Broadway and 3rd St.
| Phones F4ISB, Broadway 4087. "Los Angeles
i \u25a0

\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•• -. ' \u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 ..-.-. 4-21-1

: Imperial Valley Acres
No droughts, cyclones, blizzards. '.
Marvelous icrops grain, alfalfa, < cotton..

* Abundance of water.. Good cheap land.
\u25a0':C us B4 U buy.•. 813 Severance Bldg. ".'

HAMMERS REALTY CO.,
j '; Phone Bdwy. 4564.

4-l-tf

COUNTKV PROPERTY .
FOR SALE—

16000.
JUST CONSIDER THIS

7 acres highly Improved; Mat 5-rooni house,
veranda and porch, coment basement; sur-

- rounded by full bearing orange tree*, pretty

lawn, all kinds flowers and shrubbery, wal-
nuts, all kinds fruit; entire place set to

.Valencias and navels, lntersot with good pay-
Ing crops; berries, vegetables and alfalfa;
In fact, a wonderfully complete little ranch.

Good largs barn, chicken houses, 1} differ-
ent yards, water piped Into each and all over
place; line brooder house; one of the finest
PUUPNO i PLANTS In the country belongs
to the property, and any amount of water;
Irrigates perfectly; Incubators and brooders
are Included. THIS IS. ONE OF Till! MOST
COMPLETE AND DESIRABLE RANCHES
WH HAVE EVER OFFERED. Right close
in town of BOM population, on clean side of
street, and on nice corner. It's a dandy.
Only $2000 cash, balance long time If wanted,

BALLAGH & WARREN
Sole Agents,

Extensive . Operators of Country

1
Property

Main "613 711 Central Bldg. FIOJO.
4-21-1

~V ; IF YOU
ARE LOOKING

FOR FINE RANCHES .
WE HAVE THEM

LARGE AND SMALL
- In the Beautiful

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY
160 acres, only 2!4 miles from McFarland,

14800.
320 acres, only H mile from Jewetta,

Kern count*.- $10,400.
20 acres, adjoining Jewetta, only $60 per

acre; easy terms.
A line opportunity for the small Investor.
All the above Is first class land; no alkali;

no hog wallows.
ABUNDANCE OF WATER

Easily developed; will grow successfully
ORANGES, FRUIT, GRAIN, ALFALFA
FOR SALE BY OWNER. No agents.

Investigate these bargains.
.1. T. KIUGINS
613 Delta lildg.

4-53-2

Fine
Homestead

. srfl CafliiforiniDa ,

Water,
Bearing

This Is not desert land; it must be home-
steaded; , which Is within six miles of a
railroad, level, line soil, deep fertile loam;

;no hardpan or alkali; there are only 25
claims, and you must see about it today.

'If - you have used your homestead right,
you can use it again on this land. Further
Information \u25a0 from .

. ,R. D. McAFEE
' Room 307 Severance Bide.. Sixth and Main Sts. '

4-23-3

FOR BALE—$6OOO—

; SOLID TO FRUIT TREES
5 acres, located six miles from Los Ange-
les and two blocks from the depot. It Is
Bet 'solid, to full bearing fruit trees, wal-
nuts, oranges, , peaches, pears, loquats, etc.
It 11 Improved with a modern 6-room
house, plastered, good barn and outbuild-
Ings;-abundance of chraip water for irri-

\u25a0 gation. This ranch pays a good Income
• and Is. increasing in value dally. : This

: property: Is way ; under., value and really
worth a great deal more.: Terms. 1 I

'•% BALLAGH & WARREN
Extensive Operators of Country

, ,',". Property ,:
\u25a0 721 Central : Bldg. J ; _. 4-24-1

FOR SALE— IIS ACRES ONB-MILE AND A. half east. of\u25a0 Watts k on: the Tweedy iranch.
IFor terms address FAYsTWEEDY,>Los An-
,.ele..-K.D..No. 3, .;,;--' MM,

COC.NTKV I'HOI'KHTY

RARE' ALFALFA BARGAIN
20 acres of very rich, deep soil, and th«

present crop proves Its richness; level

and an ABUNDANCE of almost FREE
WATER for Irrigation. Located right

clobo to fine town, on electric lino,^only
35 minutes from Los Angles. Good,

hard finished bungalow; fine barn,
chicken houses; elegant orchard or

deciduous null-; almost every kind of
vegetables: shade trees, place all
fenced, nnd on the main county road.

Bid CROP goes with the place, and

lots of Implements, eta ™J" ™
RKAI.LV A BABOAINi IT'S TOOT
CLASP. Only $2500 cash required; bal-

ance three, four and live years, 7 per

cent. Better Investigate this quickly.

WILLIAMS BROS. CO.
B< II W. Heliman Bldg., Fourth and Spring.

AITHi Main 6890, 4-*-1

Tula're County
Lauds

Alfalfa la the great mortgage lifter. Tulare

f8 the natural homo of alfalfa; 10 to 12 ton,

to the acre; rich sediment soil, best and
cheapest water. Come In to my office and let

me show v.m how easy it Is to (ret a start

on the road to prosperity by way of the
alfalfa, dairy and hog route. I have for sale

the choicest of lands at the right prices and
easy terms No better fruit country can be

found In California, cither.

£ Bo Cowan
'sol Mason Opera House. •

ORANGE LAND"FREE
Five sores In a famous frostlesa rcctlon.

10 minutes from a superior town, on
the electric; Is practically free at
$3000, since its water right, the very

best, at market prices, Is worth $I^oo.
and Its \u0084 room plastered cottage and

barn on the meanest lot In town would
he cheap at another $1500; so the place

is a PICK-UP, as adjoining trove has
paid' a-handsome Interest on a valua-
tion FIVE TIMES our price. Within

two yean • NOVICE CAN DOUBLE
ins MONEY. Act.

WILLIAMS BROS. CO.
236 H. W. IMlman Bldg., Fourth and Spring.

At Z«l«ah Acres. In which you will find

the best land In the valley, only 23 miles
from Los Angeles, on the main coast line of

; the Southern Pacific; railroad station on
land; tor a limited timo we have some
choice land near Zelzah that we can scl

for $250 per acre; good terms. See us about

this beforo it is sold. Genuine snap If
taken at once. See us for bargains in t'lu

BaVcANDn
.A land AND LOAN CO.
341 S. Hill at

<j4i4-21-1

Beaaiimoinit
' Where Cherries Grow.

Excellent cherry land, with water, S acres
\u25a0p, $100 to $223 an acre; easy terms.

BEAUMONT LAND A WATER CO.,
' Sl6 Central lildg.. 6th and Main its.

t-U-tf
FOR BALE—64O ACRES OF CHOICE LAND,

Kern county; \u25a0"» miles from railroad, near
Kennell; $16 per- acre, worth $30.

PALMER & HAMMOND
Sole Agents.

613 Union Trust Bldg. FIT'!.
, . , /, '", 4-22-3

OAKDALE LAND COLONY
\u25a0 \u25a0• 10, 20 or. 40 acres alfalfa land; price $100

per acre, on easy terms; $1 cash per acre
and $1 \u25a0 monthly; call and arrange for
reservations, v Room 311, 207 S. Broadway.
T. WIESENDANGER. . . \u25a0 .' ; . 4-20-5t

FOR SALE—2O ACRES AT AKTESIA; GOOD
. 4-room ' house,. barn:. fine flowing well; two
acres, in,alfalfa; balance in barley; terms,

WILSON & VOX, Main 77"., F33W. .' , \u25a0. 32S sum Bld«.
.;•'•<^£-; *-2i-2t-»un-tuo

COUNTRY PROPER! V i COUNTRY PROPERTY

See Huse About It
MADERA COUNTY LANDS

At Madera, the County Seat.

Rich Loamy Soil—Water for Irrigation, 20-foot Lift.
Abundance.

$25.00 PER ACRE

Some a little more, some a little less. You can't beat it for
price and quality.

Investigate this wonderful country and if my lands don't
suit, OTHERS WILL.

TAKE HOLD
and we will build incomes and values

TOGETHER

Meet the business men and talk with the farmers. Their
judgment is good, and it will prove mine. If I'm wrong

IN YOUR JUDGMENT\u25a0Jp I will refund the fare.
IT'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY U: :

as well as mine. Send for descriptive booklet of facts.

Wo ©o Huse
Member of Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce.

Member Los Angeles Realty Board.
408-9-10 Stimson Building Los Angeles

>—.»^»»^—————^——————^——»——^^———» >
\ ___^^, N -

Sunshine Colonies
1; . Sacramento.- Valley,

California
One hundred and thirty-three miles from San Francisco.
160,000 acres rich level land, being; placed under irrigation.

Suitable for alfalfa, fruit, berries and produce. Finest dairy and
hog raising section In the state.

Fourth subdivision of 5000 acres now ready for settlement in
tracts of ten acres up.
Perpetual water right goes with this property, water delivered to
every farm sold.
Prices $80 to $123 per acre, one-fifth cash, balance in four an-
nual payments.
Secure one of these fertile farms and you will prosper and be
contented.

ILd <Q> <O> UK
We have 560 acres In subdivision at $100 per acre, and 160
acres at $125 per «ore, located in above colonies, with water
rights, upon which w# wll tae 40 per cent in exchange, balance
on mortgage at 6 pc

m°on t^e ern0n<ek.ttpropoPPor?un.ty of exchanging your lot or horn.

wltMn "ext twoP?sltlon In California today. Prices will double

2"i.ssi°v t ro" l..tr.m
aP p ed up very fast and i. only given a.

tiers.

California .irrigated' Laid Co
\u25a0 530.•Chamber of Commerce

';:' ',-.\u25a0-" :/ - . -. - - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0:\u25a0 -. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084-\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 4-17-1

COUNTRY PROPERTY

Ranch Hones
CfJipaiy

MAKES A SPECIAL .
OFFERING OF

1000 ACMES
CHOICE LANB;

To be selected from their'
tract of 2240 acres in San
Joaquin valley, adjoining
Wasco Colony, Kern county, ,

divided into 25 parcels.

40 Acres Each
with irrigation water to each |

parcel.

FOR 25 CLUB MEMBERS
At special low price and easy ,

terms. This land will be
j

CLEARED, PLOWED,
HARROWED AND SEEDED

by Ranch Homes company
and delivered to clltb mem-
bers ready to occupy at once
and raise crop this season.
Sale terms very liberal, so
that

66Tie lai Behind:
lie Plow"

Can own his ranch home and
be independent in snort time. .

For price, terms and full
particulars call at office. ,

Ranch.. Homes

413 Grant Building. >,Phone AB9l/1: \u25a0>*:>\u25a0
raiprxT-— — \u25a0 r 4-h-»
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FOit SALE

City Lots and Lands

FOR BALE

City Lots and Lands

FOR SALE

City Lots end Landa

On
April
15th

The prices on all unsold lots to

be advanced in the

Arlington
iciglts

wiulcwiirct
Tract

HALF ALREADY SOLD

The real V* ori Of property In any com-
munity is a ways measured by th« activ-
ity which it produces. The name can be
Raid of any subdivision property. This
« \pin ins why the fastest \u25a0•Ding subdi-
vision in Los Ani.'-!*- today t.i the Ar-
lington Heights tract.

SALES TOTAL OVER
$160,000

Fastest Selling Tract in
the City

The merits of thi* Ideal subdivision —the
cream of the fashionable southwest Bee-
tion—the very last of the hlKh ground—
are being recoprnlzed by discriminating

home buyers ami Investors. Lot! are now
j offered at (1200, corner! at $1500, and a

few choice lots at tlooo; told on easy
terms. Fine vistas of valley and moun-
tains. Fine street and tract Improve-
ment! Surrounded by car lines. Choose
your favorite lot today. Prices will dou-
ble—perhaps treble—within the next fif-
teen months. Remember, It requires 100
acres of land to supply the actual Los
AnKeles home building demand each
month.

Take the Los Angeles Pacific company's
cars (Sixteenth street line) to the Vine-
yard power house. Tract office at sta-
tion, or any West Pico car to end of line,

walk smith two block! through Victoria
park to tract. The new West Washing-
ton street oar line is operating Its cars
to the tract.

SELOVER & WHIPPLE

Agents, with

STRONG & DICKINSON ,
Subdivide™ of nver 100 big tracts.

Main 1273; A2732. 147 .S. Broadway. 3-27-3

TIE BEST LOTS IN

/Ti\/p/P¥in\ic!\Tnr A I'

are being bought by wise and rHacrlmlnatlng buyers and the trad is
nearly one-half sold out. There It not one poor lot In the whole tract
but the .sooner you buy the better your selection.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
\u25a0

are being given to lot buyer*, but at the rate the lots are being sold
these will soon be discontinued. Bo

—
BUY AT ONCE

Occidental Tark is the ONLY tract that forms a part of the new loca-
tion of Occidental College and which will receive the direct benefit at
the vast expenditures in Improving the college grounds.

RESTRICTIONS ENFORCED
Remember, our building restrictions are strictly enforced There can
be no shacks to depreciate the value of your property.

Call for folder with beautiful panorama of Kagle Rock Valley and
make arrangements to see Occidental Park.

Take Eagle Rock Valley car on Broadway to Occidental Park.
(Don't take Eagle Rock Avenue car.)

W. A. ROBERTS
REALTY CO.

EXCLUSIVE AGENT

\ 126 So. Broadway, Ground Floor Chamber of Commerce.
*./'\u25a0' Highland Park representative, Garth Realty Office, Avenue, 50 and
Mjonte Vista street.

[North of WilsMre)

The Real Estate Seisatioi
of the Year

Twenty minutes from the business center, on West Seventh street (Heliotrope Drive) cars, to Mel-
rose avenue.

Streets 100 feet wide, paved with crushed rock and oil.
Gas and electricity. Wide parkways.
Lots 50x180, two feet above grade.
The finest and most select subdivision in the North-of-Wilshire district.

Note the Prices
Think of it) The opening prices of these magnificent lots range from $900 to $1300. Not one of these
lots is worth less than $1500 right now, and from that up to $2250. Special discounts for cash. We ad-
vise prompt action.

Owners' Representatives.

"It Pays to See Us"

226-232 LAUGHLINBUILDING

FOR SALE

City Lots and Lands

FOR BALE

City Lots rid Lands

Are
1

%

Th« following from the Los Ansel*! Her-
ald of March 9 explains Itself. The article
also appeared In other Los Angeles papers:

"The Los Angeles-Pacific Hallway com-
pany announced yesterday it had practically
completed th*» arrangements for franchises
for a four-track system, and th« short line
between Los Angeles and Venice at an early
date will be doubled, giving two tracks for
Lars in each direction. The four-tracking
of this line Is declared absolutely neces-
sary because of the Increased travel to
Venice and vicinity. '.••*"

Tills «.v«tem piis*»«*s directly by Clarkdule.
HIV AT (I.VKKI)AI.K NOW.

Lots 50x15©
To Half Acres Only.

Up, to Easy
Terms .

Beautifully situated, right un the

Venice Short Line, 98 Minutes from llroad-
way.

(With the subway completed It will be
leal than 15 minutes.)

Streets all graded and OILED, cement
wants and curbs, street trees planted, abun-
dance of water piped to every lot; fine, rich
\u25a0oil, easy to work; full bearing walnut trees
on many lota.

1 Ideal Place for Suburban Home
where you can raise garden truck and
chickens and still enjoy most city conveni-
ences. Fine graded school on the tract.
Cheap fare.

INVESTIGATE and satisfy yourself that
these are the CHEAPEST DESIUARLI3 su-
burban lots and then BUT NOW. When the
subway is completed you can double or
treble your money.

FREE TRANSPORTATION

Call at our office any week day for free
tickets, or GO OUT SUNDAY. Take Venlco
Short line car and get off at CLA«.»Ua....
Agent on tract all day.

PALMER & HAMMOND
613 Union Trust Bldg. F1753.

3-27-1

TWO ACRES NEAR MASONIC HOME, PLEN-
ty water, $1300; easy terms; JUKI down. Own-
er, 210 Central bide (Merrill.) F5702, Bwy 1538

3-27-1

FOR 3ALE

City Lot* and Li -cj«

Tie toe Opportunity

BUY LOTS IN

Norm
T7TTO fl |] <1

Mfllani
Tp)q|jj°j/ ?;

IS OUR ADVICE

FOR QUICK AND SURE
PROFITS

We have a few cheap lots for
sale adjoining the new Occi-
dental College site in North
Highland Park, on which there
can be made from 10 to 25 per
cent profit in the next ninety
days. Don't overlook this op-
portunity, but call and see us
at our office, end of Garvanza,
York boulevard car line, or
call us up so we can tell you
about it. Phone East 76.

B.LEUs&Co.

a-;:-;

BARGAINS
IN

WEST ADAMS HEIGHTS DISTRICT
t«iK>— f., Mont Clair, near 10th aye. 40x131
800— E. f., loth aye., near 28th st 60x155
1000—X. f., 13th aye. near Adams 60x120
1000—N. {.. 28th St., near 10th aye 60x130
1100—N. f., 2Sth St.. near loth aye 40x140
1200—N. f., next to corner near 10th ave.4<ixl47
1250—E. t.. Bth aye., near 21st st 60x100
1350—Corner l"th aye. and Mont C1a1r....40x130
1450—W. f , 12th aye., Joins cor. 25th st.6oxl«
1500—S. f.. 23d St., near nth aye 60x200
1560—W. f., 11th aye., mar Kill st 50x140
1750—W. f.. 6th aye.. near 25th st line 1 >
2100 —Corner 10th aye. and 28th st 75xU0
2200—Corner Slh aye. and 23d st 60x140
2500— Corner 11th aye. and 25th st 60x140
2300— E. f., Sth aye., near Adams 60x140
2500—5. f., beautiful double terraced lot!

on 2Sth 51x115
2R5O— Corner Adams and 13th aye 60x178
3000—23th st.; beautiful view of mount-

ains to ocean 6Qx2l">
6000—Adams st. next to corner 73x17S
fclOO— Beautiful two-story, 8-room house,

new! lot i 50x150
—Corner Adams and 10th aye 185x250

FOR THESE BARGAINS
take W. Adama car to 10th aye., to end of
car line, and
See P. A. I.KAVITT& SON, Tract Agents,

10th aye. and Adams st.
for

McKENZIE-CARTER COMPANY,
214 Merchants Trust lildir. 3-27-1

OUT MONETA AVENUE
Cheapest Southwest Lots

$25 Cash, $10 'Month

Price $600
Big lots close to Moneta avenue, on West
Seventy-third, Seventy-fourth and Seventy-
fifth streets, with street work and water In.
and you can build small home on rear.
Twenty new five-room bungalows will 1"

built here soon and sell for 11100; small pay-
ment down and balance same as rent. Why
not make a start In good location one way
or the other? Great chance for newly mar-
ried people. Come In and ask about- It. lee

OUS B. HILL, Sales Manager.
Main 1273, A2733. 147 8, Broadway.

With STRONG * DICKINSON.
"" 3-13-20-27-4-3-41

FOR SALE—Executor's Sale—
Close-In property, We olfer the following
described properties at private sale to high-
est bidder: Lot beginning 90 feet north from

n. w. corner Allso and Alamcda Hts., 163.50
ft. front, Alameda, running through to Los
Angeles St., 150.11 frontage on same, Im-
proved brick structure; also lot beginning
109Vi feet north from n. w. corner Sunset

boulevard and Caatelar st., K.80x104. 40 ft., s-
room residence; also lot 10, block 1, Sanchez
tract, 50x100; 5-room house, 445 Jackson st.;
also lot n. c. corner San Pedro and Jackson
\u25a0ti., 45VixlOO, 1-story block; also lot 5, Alanli
Vineyard tract, Doxtos; 8-room house, 414 Du-
commun et. Also lot 3, block 6, Park tract,
62x96, 813,$ Temple st. For further particu-
lars and more accurate description see us.
All above described property within 5 min-
utes' walk of new city hall site. HEIRS,
833 Germain bid*. Phone 64311. 3-26-2

FOR HALE—S2.".O0 —10«xl607~KAST FRONT
on Roaemont Just loutti of Temple, These
lots are about 5 feet above the sidewalk,
with a fine view of the whole Wilshlre
Bectlon from the rear. This is a delight-
ful location for a story and a half house;
tire Temple street cars transfer to prac-
tically all lines, and you can't beat, the
price. Will divide. GET ONE OR BOTH
OF THESE TODAY. HOMESTEAD
LAND AND BLDU. CO., 511-512 I. W.
Hellman Bids.. 411 S. Main. 3-26-2

GRANADA PARK
One-quarter acre lots, $425, Including street

work. Only fifteen minutes from First and
Main. High grade but reasonable restric-
tions. Special discounts to home builders.

M. E. MILLER COMPANY
7C! MERCHANTS TRUSV BLDQ.

M-tl
FOR SALE—I WILL SELL A FINE NORTH

front lot on W. Jefferson St.. fourt*- lot
west of Seventh avenue, that was pur-
chased 3 years ago, for leas than cost be-
cause I need the money In my business
at once. Call 611 I. W. HELLMAN lll.lni
F7856: Main 6509. 3-26-2

CORNER LOT 100x140
2440 West Pico St., Improved with modern
10-room residence; beautiful site for hotel,
apartments or home. Modern lights will Boon
adorn Pico st. from Main to city limits.

OWNERS. 333 Germain bids. Phone 64311.
3-26-2

FOR SALE—JIOSO; 41x120, SOUTHEAST
corner W. First and Marlposa. If you
want to make a quick turn at a hand-
some profit get this today; $400 cash will
do. HOMESTEAD LAN*» & BLDG CO.,
611-512- I. W. Hellman Ulciff., 411 S. Main.

3-26-2

FOR SALE-NORTHEAST CORNER NOR-
wood and 23d et., entrance to St. James park;
no restrictions; Just the corner for hotel,
apartments or garage; price $7500. A. T.
STEWART, owner, 817 W. 23d »t. Phone

FOR SALE—
6-room plastered bungalow on lots 4"xl""' ft..
In the most rapidly growing section of th*

new southwest; only 25 minutes by car from
center of city: all modern Improvements;
price only $16000, $60 down, $13 per month.

STRONG & DICKINSON
303 W. Second ft., ground floor.

ALFRED e7*GWYNN CO.
147 B. Broadway, ground floor,

'-"•*
FOR BALE"-

A REAL BARGAIN. A clear, Income pro-
ducing property, MslM, on South Bunker
Hill, fronting also on Hope St.; no clo«e-ln
property Is better located than this for high-
grade family hotel or apartments; terms if
desired; better not delay, as the other fellow
may take your chance. See RANNELLS
LAND CO., 127 N. Main, or call at 111 a.
Bunker HIM. 3-27-1

Country Property

Owens
Valley

APPLE LAMBS
ALFALFA LANK

Dairy and grain ranches, large tracts or
small ranches; an abundance of water at a
very small coat; Southern Pacific, now build-
Ing a transcontinental lino through the val-
ley. Htu

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
310 BYRNE 111.1m: .

Cor. Broadway and 3d St., Ijos Angeles.
Phones—F4l. r.B, Broadway 4087. 3-27-1

~IA iABIA"
OAJIDEN SPOT OF TIIKKN

( AMI OHM
Only Ii miles and 45 minutes' ride from

Los Angeles via Pacific Electrlo railroad ex-
tension of electric line (work under way) to.
Riverside, giving through service from Los
Angeles, means big boom and Increased
values for beautiful La Habra valley. LA
HABRA grows finest ORANOES and LEM-

ONS In the world. No damaging frosts,

abundance of water, perfect soil. We have
all the best buys in tho valley. If you want

an
Orange, Lemon, Walnut

grove or vacant land for these products see
us. Prices aro very reasonable

R. C. KEEN & CO.
601 Wright & Cal lender Bldg.,

Cor. Fourth and Hill. F4105. I-' I

LA IAMA VALLEY
$525&

Ten seres of bare lan i lying on the edge
of tha 1-a llabra towns.te, only TOO feet from
the depot and 110 feet rfom the railroad,
far*ini? north on the 131 iJamino Heal, having
a frontage of 410 feel by MO feet deep, with
a double dustleaa corner, Thla property is
within one and one-half blocks of the store
and one block from the school. Can be had
at present at a sacrifice price of $.'*"» per
acre. This is an elasant property, suitable
for either oranges or lemons, and would
ruake a fine property for subdivision into
town lots or suburban homes.

R. C. KEEN & CO.
DOl Wright & Cullender Bldg.,

Corner 4th and Hill,
Ftinr.. 3-27-1

PERRY
FOR SALB-

[i acres adjoining Rcdondo car line at
Perry, with water right near Qard< :
fine location, between this city and the
beach; general store Just across the
track. Price $600 an acre.

JOSEPH R. LOFTUS CO.
128 W. 6th St. I^. A. It. B. Main or FBBIB.

3-27-1

. Etiwamidla -
FOR SALE—

80 acres near Etlwanda; 60 acres fine
for oranges or lemons; near the foot-
hills; water on land. Price $3500.

JOSEPH R. LOFTUS CO.
128 W. 6th St. 1... A. H. B. Main or F5518.

'>\u25a0: '. S, - '... \u25a0';;•_ 3-27-1
FOR SALE—A 7-ROOM BUNQALOW ON A

line corner; hardwood floors, walk, all mod-
ern conveniences. Call at or address B. K."
JONES. Oardena, Cal. : Home phone, Qar-
Hena Ul 3-27-1

y FOR SALE

City Lots and Lani*

Notmandie Avenue
A successful specialist in any line commands respect.

Our success in the laud business demands yours.
We are specialists in the land business. ( hir invest-

ments are backed by the most successful and intelligent men

in this city.
Three years ago we bought a barley field. There wasn't

a house much nearer to it than two miles. Today houses
are buill all around and on i[ and people are living in them.

It is now worth four times what we paid for it. That is
foresight or specialists' judgment.

Burck's Xormandie Avenue Tract presents, we believe,
the best opportunity in Los Angeles for the small investor.
We have spent $25,000 in improvements in order that you
may live on it with the same comforts you would have in
the heart of the city, (io and see it. Yon owe it to your-
self to do so.

Xo successful man ever overlooked the slightest chance
to better himself. Can you afford to let one opportunity
pass ? ,

Burck's Xormandie A,venue Tract is in the Southwest,

near the corner of Xormandie Avenue and Fifty-fourth
Street. A Aioneta Avenue-Fifty-fourth Street car on Main
Street will take you directly to it. Fare 5 cents.

Mr. DeVere Gust in, our tract agent, will show you lots
for $}<7? to $750. Terms are $7^ cash and $15 per month.
This is $100 to $200 lower than adjoining tracts.

As Specialists in the land business with years of success-
ful experience we strongly urge you to invest in the South-
west. It is the most rapidly growing district in Los An-
geles and land will never be as cheap as it is now.

We believed three years ago that this section of the city
would see the greatest development, and events of the last
two years have more than exceeded our greatest expecta-
tions.

We don't ask you Io buy of us, only .see what we have
and use your own judgment. Remember.

Burck^s Normandie Aye. Tract
THE LAWRENCE B. BURCK COMPANY

142 South Spring Street.
Main 6661 Home 10685

Country Property

Alfalfa Ranches
Five Homes

aw have five forty-acre* tracts, with abun-
dance of ditch water; ltind Is suitable for
alfalfa or any kind of fruit or vegetables,
being a dark sediment loamy soli; no alkali
or sand streaks; land is all lovel; we will
state positively there Is not a better body of
land In the San Joaquln valley. We live
there and know; clone to railroad and school;
don' t delay , buy 40 acres of this splendid
property; It will double in value in a short
time and pay 115 per cent on the investment
per annum If seeded to alfalfa.

We can arrange terms hat will suit you.
For full particulars, price, terms, etc., call on

E. J. CRANDALL & CO.
Bt BYRNE mi,do.

\u25a0\u25a0 \ \u25a0

Main Hit, mU. S 2T-2

' Alfalfa •

and

EUCALYPTUS LAND
In San Joaquin Valley

Located on railroad, near Fresno.

Pries 130 to %~J> an acre In sections and

half sections.

Tlenty Of cheap water, rich toll, «to.

Bee owners for particulars.

mucus & DAVIDSON,

212-14 WEST CTH ST.

I

S !7-i

A SNAP
TOR SALE- NO TRADES.

$2500 was realized from last year's crop on
17 acres. I will cell 20 acres of this ranch
at a bargain price and on tho best of
terms. The 801 l is good. Handy loam; no
alkali or hardpan; practically level and lo-
cated In best Valencia orange district; no
frost; U) minutes from Los Angeles In Or-
ange county. This is a genuine, good In -
vestment, and will bear Investigation. Per-
sonally Inspected. Have a number of good
properties, but this Is a snap. Trice 1225
per .acre.

Robert Johnson
Ranch Specialist §

420 SECURITY BUM}.,
SPRING AND FIFTH STS. 3-17-1

Acres c^O^tL/
In Los Angeles County

. Rich sub-Irrigated ALFALFA, AI'TLE an!)
PEAR land, one mile from school, near two
colony subdivisions where land Is selling from \u25a0

$30 to $100 per acre, near alfalfa ranches
which produce 12 tons of alfalfa per acre
each year—near the Uncst flowing cartesian ,

wells In California. if you can realize what
this will be worth In the near future COM Id
QUICK, TALKWITH .. .

EDWARD SCHERMAN LAND OFFICE,

219 Citizens National Bask Bids., Third an.i
Main. 3-29-1

TWO ACRi:SNR»« MORONIC HOME, PLEN-
ty water, $1300; easy terms; $400 down. Qwn-, ST, 210 Central bid*. (Merrilll K"G7O2, Bwy 163*

: \u25a0 , .. .. .
4

\u25a0 • . 3-27-1
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FOR SALE

HOI'S MX

Own Your Home
DON'T PAY 1

• New Bungalows
In Palma Heights Tract

$50 TO $250 CASH
—AND—

$15 to $25 MONTHLY
Jomo finished, some under construction, or

We Will Build to Suit
Tnese nomea are piasterea and tinted;

fireplace in living or dining room: hot
water heater: first cla»» plumbing; electric
fixtures In; nil modern conveniences; gas and
electric lights; he car fare; 55 minutes from
Third nnd Spring; 1" minute service. On
high ground. Monthly payments Include
Interest, taxes and fire Insurance. See the
owners'.

Come out. today. Take car on
Broadway marked "East First
St." and get off at Brooklyn Ave.
and one block west. Mr. Fletch-
er, agent on the tract, will show
you.

HOME BUILDERS OF LOS
ANGELES, Owners

313 Douglas Building.
Third and Spring streets.
Phone A2000; Main 8601.

Mooeta Ave. Way
Boot Worry

"Do It Today"
Gas Pipes Are South of Slauson

Now
76x185. 6-room modern bungalow; $100 ca»h,

120 month.
160 cash, $21W at 115 month. B-roora modern

bungalow.
1100 cash, 12100 at $20 month, «-room modern

bungalow; very pretty; have two on 43-
-i. lots.

j$150 cash, $1350 at 115 month; cheapest east. front corner on Moneta. If you ever
expect to ow ! corner on Moneta, buy
now.

1100 cash, $904 at $15 month, east front cor-
ner on Main.

$50 cashV $550 at $10 month, on 63d at.
$60 cash, JOcu at $15 month-; cheapest lot on

COth at.
ISO cash. $560 at $10 month on 631.
1100 cash, $700 at $10 month; cheapest east

front lot on Moneta.
$100 cash, $900 at $15 month, Including In-

terest; dandy 3-room bungalow.
$100 cash, $2200 at $20 month; 6-room cottage;

•• 40x138, on 61st St., between Moneta and
Figueroa: must sell; won't rent.

$200 cash, $1760 at $25 month; 6-room bun-
galow on 60x140-ft. corner: east front;
corner worth $1000; 6c fare. See this;
have a home while terms are right.
Will have gas by June; will bring $2500
then.

7-room modern bungalow; 4 large bedrooms;
on a corner; $160 cash, $2400 at $20
month. Including interest; West 62nd;
worth $3000. Buy a horns; 6c fare; do
It now.
FISHER & FISHER

Main office, southwest corner of 61st and
Moneta.

Branch office, Moneta and Florence.
Phones—29o2B, South 3834. 4-30-tf

SNAP
5-Room Bungalow

$75 CASH

AB GOOD AS NEW MODERN 6-ROOM
BUNGALOW.

Buffet, fireplace, cabinet kitchen, screen
perch, bath, toilet, tinted walls, beautiful
street.

Hooper ave. car line on 36th st.
THIS IS A GENUINE BARGAIN.

Price $2100-124 a Month.

; \u25a0 \u25a0

LOS ANGELES
INVESTMENT COMPANY

333-337 S. Hill St.
Main 2248. WIJ7.

LARGEST CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING CO.
IN THE WORLD.

6-1-Ct

Bank Busted! Savings Lost!
No home yet! if I bad only put that

$1500 in a homo and deposited \u25a0my savings
monthly in payment of the mortgage! Don't
let this sad thing happen to you. You
owe It to your wife and children that they
have a comfortable home.

GET IT NOW
Here Is a beautiful home, 6 rooms, new

and modern In every sense. Beautiful hard-
wood floors, leaded glass book cases, buffet,
mantel and grate, laundry tubs, cellar, gas,
electricity, sewer, lawn, shade, flowers; good
sized lot; car lino closo; Bo fare; 2 blocks
to school In very desirable neighborhood;
close In; south side; l<n!lt for a home; can-
not bo duplicated for loss than $4000; own-
er must have money and you can buy It for
$3150 this week. Mortgßge $2000 at 7 per '
cent; $500 cash, balance easy, or $1000 cash
and assume mortgage. Cash talks.

This Is the best buy in Los Angeles. Come
In early.

CITIZENS INVESTMENT CO.
. 326-7-8-9 Bradbury Bldg.'

A7181; Main 2862. 5-4-1

BUNGALOW, CLOSE IN
$3750 —$276 cash, $25 monthly,• on 'Fifty

seventh street, between Main and South
Park avenue. Gas, electricity, street work
and sewers. Oak floors, beamed ceilings,
open fireplaces, buffet, cabinet kitchens,
cement porches, lighting fixtures. Fifty of
these modern five-room homes building.
Ban Pedro street , car to Fifty-seventh
street. Tract office. - ...

THIS INVESTMENT BUILDING CO. •
1008 W. P. Story Bldg. F3I7C; Bdway. 4575.

.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-\u25a0 . . ~ 4-1-tf-d. o.
FOR SALE—MUST BEfZ—GOINO TO

sell — you want a home, 6 rooms, see
I this place; you will buy it. It's 5-room

modern cottage; sightly corner lot; easily
reached. On ItH-ft, boulevard; all Im-
provements in. It's worth $3500; will
take less than $3000; |1100, 3 years,l 6 •
per cent; balance cash. How much will '
you give? Make offer. Owner, 1302
Mohawk st. Phones A3454; Main 4176... \u0084 it ' i' '.'\u25a0'. 5-1-1

NEAR BUDLONO AVE. AND W. • WABH-
ington, 4-room modern cottage; nice large
lot; will sell to colored people; only $2250;
$100 cash, balance 120 per month. Including
interest. Also 6-room modern cottage com-
pletely furnished at 619 E. 36th, price $3250, I
$700 cash/balance Ilka rent; might consider
lot aa part payment. Call 603 Bryson bld(.
B-MBB. <-»-«

FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AMD LANDS

FOR SALE

TITV LOTS AND LAMM

FOR SALE

COUNTRY PROPERTY J
I

FOR SALE

roI'NTRY PROPERTY

LOTS LOTS

Western A?eVV liJi Aii V

S.
\u25a0

/HI Tl 11 TP /P*

That Bcautfful Subdivision Adjoining: the

COLLEGE TRACT
As Low as $775.00 for 50-Foot Lots

10 per cent cash, balance small monthly payments. Including; Interest and taxes.
The Tallin of these lot* la being Increased every day by 'our extensive building ope-
rations and Improvements that we are carrying; an In our two adjoining; tract*, ilia

College Tract
and Aenex

Over ISO lota already sold In this choice tract. Bew*r, eat, electrics lights, aide-
walks, curbing, shade trees, etc., all In; a few choice lota fronting; on Western ave-
nue and on Vernnn avenue, which It la proposed to convert Into a 100-foot boulevard.

These lots, fronting on this Intended boulevard, can be had during the month of

April at

$8(D)0o00 a Lot
180 cash, IS (or more) • month, Including interest and taxes. These lota afford the
best chance for Investment In lots that ran be found.
If yon want to pick up a snap In a nice lot that will very rapidly Increase In value
do not overlook this chance.
Would be glad to sbow the property at any time. Agents at tract office every day.
Forty-eighth street branch of the Grand avenue car line direct to Forty-eighth and

Gramercy place.

HOMES
Los Angeles Investment Company

333-335-337 SOUTH HILL ST.
Main 1248. 60127.

Largest Co-operative Building Company
in the World j

i

It's Only a Habit to
Pay Remit—STOP IT

MOVE INTO ONE OF OUR

4 Rooms— Beamed Ceilings
5 Rooms— Paneled Walla
6 Rooms— • Hardwood Floors

'

>C»»»S^^™^™"»»»BS»»S»»«"»»»»""""S""™^ |a8!H!'!!=!^""l|Sa1H—l '-
'

\u25a0'-v

B^^fc^Jf^^ J^yCsjJ^^Mtf^Tfco <^n^a_ T̂^^^^^Mj^jj^ftßjT^H|fl^^|^L.* "^^^^^^vl^^^ibbbbbh^^

JV"?ii ' • ,qr*™!fo \u25a0\u25a0 JA
STRICTLY MODERN.

with every built-in convenience. We can locate you In the north, east,
south or west—another great -modern feature.

OUR TERMS— a habit of ours to make them easy.

Inquire Into our habit.

816-17 International Bank Bldg.
A6265. Main 1673.

HOUSES

FOR SALE—BARGAIN ! FINE
new modern bungalow, beam
ceilings, hardwood. floors, bath,
buffet, cement porch; fine lo-
cation. Call OWNER,-.Main
1202, or A5941. /\u25a0-

-\u25a0: •. 6-4-6.-8-3t

$100 CASH
will buy a beautiful G-room bungalow In
restricted neighborhood, near car line, with
4-minute service, balance on easy terms.
Take Forty-eighth at. and Grand ave. car,
get off at Normandie ave. ; look for

BROOKWELL'S REAL
ESTATE OFFICE

1407 West 48th St.
Phono South 2726.

4-:s-i»t

FOR BALE—MODERN 6-ROOM COTTAGE]
3201 Emmot street, Boyle Heights; gas,
electric light*, bath and toilet; electric
line runs past property; $2400; terms
$100 down and $16 per month.

J. A. POTEET
Anaheim, Cal. ;

i.-.'.'VJ ..'-!\u25a0 •'\u25a0-..\u25a0. - ••, 4-21-151

FOR BALE---HOUSES ON RENTAL PAY-
iiunts, without Interest or taxes. Enough
said. - Investigate. 637 MERCHANTS
TRUST BLDQ., 207 S. Broadway. «-25-»

<\u25a0/. CITY LOTS AND LANDS

Get Busy :
Florence Heights

»(iOO.
*:.-> CASH— MONTH.

Here is an opportunity to buy a high class
lot in a high class; neighborhood on ' the
easiest of terms, Remember these lots are
improved with cement sidewalks, curbing,
electricity and water piped to each lot. You
will never have another opportunity to buy
this class of property on such easy terms.

For either homo or investment, nothing on
the market to eaual it. See It and you
Will agree with me. Take Strawberry Park
car (Redondo system) and get off at Flo-
rence avenue. Agent there every day. Five-
cent fare. •

The McCarthy
Company \u25a0

\u25a0 207 NORTH BROADWAY.
A6941; Main 1203. \u25a0 6-l-6t

FOR LOOK— ''.
$660 cash If sold by May 20—Three fine
lots on clean ride of street; all In culti-
vation: one year's water paid for goes
free. Bring this ad with you; if you buy
it Is worth $5. SOUTH 6992. . , 6-4-1

I HAW A BARUAIN IN A i..\k<;k LOT,
beautiful location, walking "distance; price
$8600; will take up to $1600 In good lot or
equity In cottage. F. P. HANSCOM. 164
Tol/uca st. Homo 64645, 6-4-1

JUST AS

The AllNight
mnd Day Bank

lias cared for a long felt need In this city and now that they have
showed their sound business foundation should have our unqualified
support

SO WE
\u25a0 "

\u25a0

The Co=Opet&tive

Building Company
_-M—<— Li ...I .. »\u25a0\u25a0 I mi ... i .< ..... . . ..... .1 n in. i

In selling Homes, Lola and Half Acres in all parts of Los
Angeles and vicinity, are giving the people that which they
have never had before.

. . \u0084 :

Co-Operative is the Watchword
of the Hour

and without it there Is no lasting success. Let us explain our plan.

A HOME
SECURED TO YOU—NO INTEREST, NO TAXES

Mr. and Mrs. Homeseeker —We sell you the home WITH
' NO INTEREST AND NO TAXES—WE PAY FIRE IN-

SURANCE. A cash deposit, rental payments, at the same
price as others. .

Further and better yet: If you die your heirs get a clear
title to the property at once. Can you beat this?

Come In and talk It over with us. If unable to call, phone us and we
will call upon you.

Co-operative Building Co*
626-627-628-629 Merchants Trust, Bldg. Los Angeles, Cal.

Main 9120. Home A1236.

I SbbsMic Colonies
Sacrameito Valley;

California
On* hundred and thirty-three miles from San Franclaoo.
160,000 acres rich level land, being; placed under irrigation.
Suitable for alfalfa, fruit, berries and produce. Finest dairy and
hog raising section In the state.
Fourth subdivision of 6000 acres now read? for settlement In
tracts of ten acres up.
Perpetual water right goes with this property, water delivered to
every farm sold.
Prices $10 to $126 per acre, one-fifth cash, balanea In four an-
nual payments.
Beoure one of these fertile farm* and you will prosper and bs
oontented.

ILd <Q> <O> IKL
We have 660 acres In subdivision at $100 per acre, and Ist
acres at $185 per acre, located In above colonies, with water
rights, upon which we will take 40 per cent In exchange, balance
on mortgage at 6 per cent.
Don't overlook this opportunity of exchanging your lot or home
In on the finest proposition In California today. Prices will double
within the next two years.
This exchange will be snapped up very fast and la only given as
an Inducement to settlers. *

:

California Irrigated Laid Co.
530 Chamber of Commerce

SUBURBAN PROPERTY SUBURBAN PROPERTY

Sam Pedro
Harbor

In Ten Years Business Out- In Twenty-five Years Business
strips San Francisco. Rivals New York City.

Work Begun on $10,000,000.00 Improvements, and
More to Follow

This. Is. Tour\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Opportunity
PROPERTY IS LOW. CAREFUL INVESTORS CAN SHOW

EXCEPTIONAL, PROFITS IN SIX MONTHS.
1 o r A FEW BARGAINS—We Have More

5-room modern house, « H /f,,S,{\ Close in lot on Third st, * %f\(\
\u25a0 near outer harbor $ 1 W3PV On i $300 down $> 1 <SU(J- , 9310 Down.

_, „ , . FINK BUSINESS CORNER, BEACON
Close In lot on Sixth st. *< K/OnfJ
Good buy at »2000 V» «?WJ B T. Under »200 per foot.

A few choice inside lots, $850 to $950, small payment down and
$10 per month.

Stacy Realty Co.
(Eitabllkbed 1903)

SAN PEDRO OFFICE, 605 Beacon st. Both phones. 531 8. Spring; st. F#IS.

CITY LOTS AND IjANDS

$600 FOR A CITY LOT
ready to build on; to car fare; level; all
atreet work In and paid f»r; all other lots
in this tract are 1700 ami up. This la in
the southwest. The price Is cash.

Bowen Realty Exchange
210 Story Bid*. 6-4-1

CITY LOTS AMI I-AN '
$400 SACRIFICE

Fine lot for apartments or cottages, 98x
130, alley, near business center; walking
distance to Broadway. Don't miss this
bargain. For particulars call lluiil'i:
REAL ESTATE CO., 1869 E. First St. Tel.
Boyle 1665. 6-4-1

FOR SALE

COUNTRY PROPERTY

Raecli Homes
\u25a0 Company

MAKES A SPECIAL
OFFERING OF

moo acmes
CHOICE LAND

To be selected from their
tract of 2240 acres in San
t-_ \u0084:.. it-,. _,i : :—: — —juit^uui vain.;, aujuiiiix's

Wasco Colony, Kern county,
divided into 25 parcels.

140 Acres Each
with irrigation water to each
parcel.

FOR 25 CLUB MEMBERS
At special low price and easy

terms. This land will be

I CLEARED, PLOWED,
HARROWED AND SEEDED

by Ranch Homes company,
and delivered to club mem-
bers ready to occupy at once
and raise crop this season.
Sale terms very liberal, so
that

ITIhl if* iv/Ii5H ini ln\iO!n)Tl Till nl

The Plow"
Can own his ranch home and
be independent in snort time.

For price, terms and full
particulars call at office.

\u25a0 •ssaa^asa*

Ranch Homes
Comply
413 Grant Building.

Phone A8917
5-4-1

Fine
Homestead

In Californna
Water

Bearing
This Is not desert land; it must be home-

steaded, which is within six miles of a
railroad; level, line soil, deep fertile loam,

no hardpan or alkali; there are only 25
claims and you must see about It today. If
you have used your homestead right you
can use It again on this land. Further in-
formation from R. D. McAFEB, room 307
Severance BUg, Sixth and Main sts.

6-4-1

FOR SALE—I2O,OOO.

Complete Alfalfa Ranch
Forty acres, located one-half mile from

the electric line, and where land is rapidly
Increasing. There are 37 acres in a fine
stand of alfalfa. Nothing to beat it. Cut

Z seven cuttings from the first setting last
year, and expects a great Increase this year;
can sell every ton loose in the field from $10
to $14 per ton. Improved with one of the
bell equipped pumping plants in the country,
producing ISO Inches of water, and WATER
IS KINO. .Sulla water to neighbors. Im-
proved with a neat 7-room house, hard fin-
ish; good barn, well, windmill and tank;
family orchard and all the lmprements to
run the ranch. This Is one of the best
alfalfa ranches in this country.

BALLAGH & WARREN
Extensive Operators of Country

Property
m central; bldq.

6-4-1
"~"7 ———^^———-^———^^^^———

Owens River Valley
We havo for tale In OWENS RIVER VAL-

LEY aome choice pieces of land suitable for
alfalfa and apples, with cheap gravity wa-
ter, that we can deliver In quantity to suit
and on easy terms.

Come In and talk with us about our
apple planting proposition In the OWENS
RIVER VALLEY. We have the land and
the nursery. We will plant any acreage
desired and care for same until In bearing.

Small monthly payments will Insure you
an independence.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
?.«0 BYRNE BLnO.

Cor. Broadway and Third Sts.
Phones F 4158, Bdwy 4067. Los Angeles.

6-4-1

CHEAPER THAN

GOVERNMENT LAND
All or half of 640 acres good silt soil; grow
anything; sublrrigated; close to town and
railroad; half cash, balance long term. Price
$3.26 per acre and no proving up. Think it

over. CALIFORNIA LAND CO., 641-643 San
Fernando bldg. 4-30-7t

\u25a0 '

Beatmmoinit
Beautiful country homo sites on La Mesa
Mlravllla; 3000 feet elevation: mountain
water; choice apple, pear and cherry land;
6 and 10 acre tracts. BEAUMONT LAND. & WATER CO., 316 Central Building, Los

\u25a0 Angeles. Cal. 4-28-tf

HAVE 20 ACRES
of fine California land, 15 miles from Los

• Angeles, with water and some buildings,
I for $4760 cash. This is a big snap, for the

" land Is worth $6000.

1' Bowen Realty Exchange
1 210 Btory Bide. Main 7342; F2258. 6-1-1

YOO°YE TRIED ©TMERS—THY MEIHLD WRMT PR^US
FOR SALE

COUNTRY rKOPKRTY

Very Active Sales
AT LOMITA

Previous to the voting of the $3,000,00C
bond Issue for San Pedro harbor Improve-
ments, I.OMITA FARM ACRES were sell-
ing rapidly. Since the bonds carried 10 tc

1 buying has been even more active. Then
is no property around Los Angeles that hai
more intrinsic worth and that will Increasi
In value more rapidly than LOMITA FARM
ACRES.

$425 an Acre Up
IS CHEAP, AND YOU

KNOW IT
And $10 an acre down and $10 an acr«

per month is more liberal terms than you'
will be able to get on this class of prop-
erty in the future. There in no better land
anywhere. There Is an abundance of watei
that goes with the land, a perpetual watei
right. A splendid boulevard to be built by
the highway commission, the money to b«
used for this being a part of the $3,500,000
good roads fund.

Sightly 1-aore pieces may tie had at v«r>
reasonable prices. Step in any day and
sec.iirn n. man and literature of this prop-
erty. Let us know when you can go down.
The days are long now, and If you cannot
get away to go down at any other time Id
the day we will take you down late In th«
afternoon.

THIS IS YOTTR OPPORTUNITY.

ARE YOU GOING TO GRASP IT?

W. I. Hollingsworth & Co.,

128 West Sixth (treat.

(Ground Floor)
5-4-)

Anaheim
Only $450(0)
Part Cash

Ten acres rich sandy loam soil, with
plenty of cheap water for irrigation, Just
outside the city limits of Anaheim, only 43
minutes from Los Angeles. Good California
house, with furniture, well, . windmill and
tank, barn, chicken nouses, 190 chickens,
good team of horses, new wagon, good bug-
gy, harness and farm Implements. CROPS
GO WITH PLACE.

T.Bo McCarthy
& Company

Room 439, Cit. Natl Bank Bldg.
6-4-1

ORANGE COUNTY—

Our Best Bargain
ORANGE COUNTY, 20 ACRES

$4000
Twenty acres fine sandy loam soil, rich

and deep, In excellent neighborhood, with
fine ranches all around; close to good small
town, only short distance from electric line,

and only about four miles from town of 6000
people; 45 minutes from Los Angeles. House
and domestic well on the place. THIS 1.-!
ONE OF THE BEST ALFALFA PROPO-
SITIONS WE HAVE ON OCR LISTS. Put
this 20 acres in alfalfa and it will sell fur
DOUBLE THE MONEY NOW ASKED FOR
IT. Can buy water or put In plant for small
money. Better look Into this If you are In-
terested in alfalfa or want a good invest-

ment. FOR THIS AND OTHER GOOD
BUYS IN COUNTRY PROPERTY SEE

ORANGE COUNTY REALTY CO.,
206 Wllcox Bldg. Second and Spring.

Main 689; A6592.
Orange County Anaheim.

5-4-1

FOR SALE—$23,000 —ORANGE AND LEMON GROVE
22 acres, 6 acres Washington navels, bal-

ance Eureka lemons; trees in good condi-
tion; heavy crop this year; good Improve-
ments; largo house, barn, lemon house,
family orchard of deciduous fruits; plenty
of water; fine location. This Is a snap
at $23,000; terms.
WADDLE INVESTMENT CO.

405-407 Delta Building
Main 7478, F1638

6-4-1

TULARE COUNTY LANDS
All we want Is a chance to show YOU

that we have the FINEST ALFALFA land
In California, the cheapest and best water
supply, and can give you the beet buys In
the valley. This is also the greatest fruit
country you can find anywhere. Go up with
us and let us start you on the road to
greater prosperity.

E. I>. COWAN, 301 Mason Opera House.
6-4-5

Imperial Valley Acres
No droughts, cyclones, blizzards.
Marvelous crops grain, alfalfa, cotton.
Abundance of water. Good cheap land.
C us 154 U buy. 818 Severance Bldg.

HAMMERS REALTY CO.,
Phone Bdwy. 4564.__ 4-l-tf

HOTELS AND LODGING HOUSES

28 Rooms, Good Furniture
Fine location; only $520; half cash.

ERIKSON & CO.
105 W Sixth St. Ground floor. F23T4.

5-3-2

MISCELLANEOUS
~~

7th and Central Avenue

A Caigo New Lumber Just
Arrived

One l-hont power upright boiler In fine con-
dition only $50.

3x4 r. w. posts 10c.
Split r. w. posts only 25c.
R. w. lumber, new, per M, $15.
Oregon pine $16.
Shakes $10.
Shingles, full count, $3.
Ix4 flooring, $19.
H-lnch pipe, 2J4c
Let us figure your estimates.
Nails 4c per lb.

DIAMOND LUMBER AND
WRECKING CO.

4-30-71

FOR SALE—
RESTAURANT WITH A BUSINESS

OF $1000-A WEEK
Located at Terminal Island, East Ban

Pedro, In a nice new building, with fin-*
surroundings, right In front of two lumber
yards employing a thousand men, ami ' la
the only restaurant in the place. I hava
too much business to give It any attention,
and have decided to sell the same si oneo
at any price rather than be bothered with
it. will sell, rent or exchange for good
property. See FERRY WHITING, it) K.
1Ninth It. *•*•»



THE WEATHER
IX)S ANGELES, Feb. 19, 1910,

"Tlme.|Barom.|Ther."[Hum| Wind.JVlc.JWeatheir^
6a. m. —29.98 I 48 76 IXI 10 Cloudy.

5 p.m. 29.94 I 51 I 89 iSW 116 | Cloudy.

Maximum temperature 56.
Minimum temperature 46.

~y_* Rainfall
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. -Rainfall data:
Stations— Past 24 Seasonai Normal

hours to date to date
Eureka 56 82 98 29. 14
Red Bluff .OS 12.34 16.43
Sacramento 00 8.67 13.06

Mt. Tamalpals 13 2".38 15.42

San .Francisco £6 11.81 18.82
San Jose 01 11.03 9.16
Fresno 09 9.41 6.09
San Luis Obispo 88 18.78 12.88
Los Angeles 04 1. is '•""•''
San Diego Tr 8.21 6.62

Weather Conditions
The following maximum and minimum tem-

peratures are reported from eastern stations
fur previous day:

Chicago 22-16, .New York 16-14, Omaha 31-12.

Forecast
For Southern California—Showers Sunday,

followed by ."air; brisk north wind.
For San Francisco and vicinity—Fair Sun-

day; moderate north wind, changing to west.
For Northern California—Fair Sunday: frost

In morning; light north wind. *
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES ] SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

• MISS WING'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
1226 ALVARADO STREET

Day ana boarding. All departments from kindergarten to college. Pre-
pares for college and university. Fine school for girls visiting Southern
California for winter to keep abreast of their studies. Piano, elocution,

' pottery, etc. Private tutoring. Winter term opens January 3.

MISS ETHELWYN WING-, M. A., Principal.
Home BSH« '!' Bunset "1 IJU ,

\u25a0*\u25a0'•• . " —-
ACCOUNTANCY AND LAW

THOROUGH TRAINING FOR C. P. A. EXAM-
INATIONS. SEND FOR 64-PAGE CATALOGUE.

Y. M. C. A. 721 South Hope St. Los Angeles

German, English
Shorthand

by experienced teacher. Terms moderates.
220 W. list et. Phone South (411.

6th Floor Hamburger Elds;.. X»on Angeles.

NATIONALSCHOOLS
of Typewriting:

f 610 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
-..'\u25a0--\u25a0 Wanted—Students to study shorthand and
bookkeeping. Two dollars a week. Home
use of typewriter free. Spanish, 25c a les-
son. Classes day or night. 2-19-9

H^arTand design
Inc. Day and evening classes, students be-
gin any time. Special, in illustrating—com-
plete art education, or any branch.

L. E. G. MACLEOD. Dlr.

T. If. C. A.—DAT AND EVENING COM-
merclal, technical, automobile, college pre-

paratory and grammar schools now open.
I 10-2-tf

LOS ANGE3LE3 BUSINESS COLLEGE. 411
W. Fifth st. E. R. BHRADEH. Ph. D..
president since 1890. 10-17-tl

THE ROWELL SCHOOL, 720 S. BROAD-
way, prepares for all examinations. Phone
BROADWAY 3605. 2-19-3

BBOWNSBBIIGER COMMERCIAL COL-
Isae 168-7 W. 7TH. Send for catalogue.

y '. i 10-28-

*I&&£Ls
WTBtVSIA/£:SS(PIL£G£

Now in its new quarters at the northeast
corner of Hill and Eighth streets, where it

has the best lighted and ventilated and
most convenient school rooms in the state.

Entrance on Bth street. F6TOO, M. 611.

MtA^k Los Angeles
Business

!{nWM&>>i College
:j<**?'."" -"''\u25a0' Incorporated 1890.
Te- i '^_^\v^'/.''y Open entire year.

I BriSrvo-li.'^ Positions for graduates.
V \u25a0-W*Sa_t:^^ Send for prospectus.

___S ss«Hj__ Both phones.
Tm~_*Gr--" —' " 111 W. FIFTH ST.

FUTII-STREET-BV-TIIE-PAKK.

The Westlake School for Girls
Reopens September '.'». Accredited to lead-
ing colleges. Advanced courses. Kinder-
garten Department.

Principals— S. Vance, A. M.;

Frederica de I.oguna, V. M.

l'hones Home 51635} Main IBRD.
BIS Alvarado Street.

THE! ROWELL SCHOOL. 720 SO. BROAD-
way. coaches in all grades; high school
studies', prepare for all examinations;

tourists' children. Phone BROADWAY
3605. 2814

ADVERTISERS
Ceont all average words aa one Una,

So ad. accepted for less than the pries
of three lines.

The Herald reserves the right to revise
advertisements and to reject or omit and

refund the amount paid.

Report promptly to the classified man-
ager failure to get returns or experience
with fraudulent or dishonest advertisers.

Two or more Insertions are b'"*f« """J
on*. Try a three-time ad. Results almost
certain for anything.

For contract solicitors and advertising
advice call

SUNSET~MAIN 8000
HOME 10211

AND ASK FOB CLASSIFIED MANAGER

SPECIAL~RATES
, Want ads. 1c a word each In'ertlo*.

Rooms for rent. 8 lines, 3 times;
Rooms with board. 3 lines, 3 times,

25 CENTS
HELP WANTED—MaIe and female. 3

lines, 8 times.
25 CENTS

SITUATIONS WANTED,

FREE

— "— \u25a0

DIED

OAGE—At the Oaite ranch. Fell. 19, 1910, Vol-
ney T., husband of Gladys Gage and son
of ex-Governor Henry T. an.l Fannie v,

Gage. Funeral services will be held In the
chapel of Calvary cemetery Monday, Feb.
21, 1910, at 3 o'clock, p. m. 2-20-1

BETHUNE—At 932 East Twenty-fifth street.
February 19, George Henry Bethune, aged

64 years. Friends may call at chape] of B.
E. Overholtzer Bona company. Pico and
Grand, today. Funeral notice later. 2-20-1

.-•Mill—ln this city. February 19, Mrs. Mary
Ann, beloved wife of H. C. Smith, aged 66
years. Friends may call this afternoon at
chapel of E. E. Overholtaer Sons company,
Pico and Grand. Funeral notice later. 2-20-1

RUSSELL— February 19, at Las Vegas, Neb.,

George T. Russell, aged '.-. years, formerly

of Mlnot. N. D. Friends may call at chapel
of E. E. Ovtrholtzer Sons company, Pico
and Grand, this afternoon. Funeral notice
later. 2"3*-1

WOOD—E. S. Wood, February 19. To be burled
February 23 at 2:30 p. m. at Evergreen cc m-
etery. 2-20-2

PHATEHER Mrs. S. Phateher. February 19.
To be burled February 21 at Evergreen ceme-
tery. -'--"--

CEMETERIES

INGLEWOOD PARK
CEMETERY

Two miles outside the city limits on the Los
Angeles and Redondo Ry.; 200 acres of per.
feet land with improvements outclassing
any cemetery on th* coast.
207 8. Broadway. Room 202. Phone- F3JI3,
Main 4669. Supt. 'phone, A5.59.3. 4-l-12mo

EVERGREEN CEMETERY
The Los Angeles Cemetery Association.

Boyle Heights near city limits. Operated un-
der perpetual charter from Los Angeles city.
Modern chapel and crematory.

Office. 339 Bradbury building.
Phones— Main 632) A6466.

Cemetery—Home 111033; Boyle 9.
6-6-1

ROSEDALE CEMETERY
An endowed Memorial Park noted for Its nat-

ural beauty: endowment fund for perpetual
care, over 1260,000; modern receiving vault,
chape], crematory and columbarium; acces-

-1 sible; city office, SUITE 302-306 EXCHANGE
I BLDG., N. E. corner Third and Hill sts.

Phones. Main 909; A36?". Cemetery office, 1831
; W. Washington st.; phones 72868; West 80.

«-2-12mo
:
—'" ... ' ' ' t^s^——\u25a0"" \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

ASSAYING
acii¥^a^\y^oFficeT~ -

121v4 so. broadway.
Gold, 75c.
Gold, sliver, SI.
Gold, silver, copper, 31.25.
Gold, silver, copper, lead, 51-50,
Every assay in duplicate. I'ulp saved.

12-26-sun-tf

MORGAN ti CO., til South Main. Main
ISII. Assayere, tiers and re tinera.

l-l-tf

JOHN HERMAN, 262% 3. Main. Not aatls-
factlun, but accuracy guaranteed. 12-32-tf

CEidPOOLS

CESSPOOLS
CLEANED OUT. •

All work done satisfactory to lnspecter.
L. A. SANITARY CO.,

Phone 69141. Temple 591.
1'..-13-lf

CESSPOOLS CLEANED OUT BY THE RED
Cross Sanitary company in one to two loads.

i'i.u'J per load; no other charges. 'Phone 59014.
10-7-U

IMPERIAL CESSPOOL PUMPINO CO.—
take out largest load. Wept '_'*.;: 22040. 2-10-tf

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES OF REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.

See our bargains. Best rentals in city,
ti.i,cj to 11 > month.

LOS ANGELES TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE.

A5913. lis 3. Broadway Main 2953.
9-13-tf

TYPEWRITERS BOUGHT AND RENTED.
All makes guaranteed; repairing. BAKER-
HOI.I CO. (Inc.) 24*!_ So. Broadway.
Main 4601; A4070. 10-il-tf

ASTROLOGY
ASTROLOGY- ' "~

Alexis Pfuhl, astrologer, phrenology, writes
life horoscope, tells whom to marry, your
good and bad states, your diseases, the occu-
pation to follow, teaches astrology; 26 years'
practice. 62 W. COLORADO ST., Pasadena.

OIL AND MINING
WANTED—INTERVIEW WITH PROSPEC-

TIVE PURCHASERS IV TIIE OIL BUBI-
NHSS. THIS 13 V VERY ATTRACTIVE
PROPOSITION. PROVEN GROUND
AND PARTIALLY DEVELOPED.

R. M. RUSSELL,
r.41 DPI OI^V.S BLDG. 2-20-1

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
\u25a0 LEIPBIO SCHOOL OF PIANOFORTE—V.Leech, graduate Royal Conservatory of Mu-

sic, Lelpstg. Germany; private pupil of Dr.
Carl Relnsckct, Studio, 723 Majestic Theater
bldg., Tuesdays and Fridays, 1 to 6. K.-si-
dence studio, 929 W. 35TH PLACE. 2-20-1

PATENT PROTECTION

NO PATENT. NO PAY. ATTORNEY FEE
cut one-half. 3, G. WELLS, 634 Germain
Bldg y2-1-U

MARRIAGE LICENSES

HBWITT-JOHNaDN— B. Hewitt,
age -'\u0084 native of California, resident of
Pasadena, and Marda A. Johnson, age 20,

native of California, resident of Los An-
geles, j,

BBYNOLDS-BTMON]Joe rfcynokls, age
25, native of" Tennessee, .resident of
Bolgevllle, and Bei«»a. Symonds, age 17,

. native of California, resident of Los An-
geles.

CATE-RBAVIS—Robert ii. Cate, age 28,
native of Tennessee, and Clara E. Reavis,
ann 28, native of California, both resi-
dents of Los Angeles.

CASEY-BAKER—Barney F. Casey, age 19,
native of Kansas, .... 1 Edna Baker, ago

18, native of Arkansas; both residents of
Pasadena.

ESPINOZA-ESTRADA— Hipolito Baplnoxa,
age 41, native of Mexico, and Guadalupe
Estrada, age 28, native of Mexico; toil.

resident* of Los Angeles.

CLOUGH-BONG —George W. Plough, a«» .12,
native of Wisconsin, and Clara May Long,

' • age 28, native of Wisconsin; both resi-
dents of Los Angeles.

'CORDINER-STEPHEN— Hay Cordlner, aire
28, native of Scotland, amd Nellie J. M

\u25a0 Stephen, age 24, native of Scotland; both
,- residents of Altadena.
BLUNDELL-WAY—George Bhmde'l, age 41,

native of England, and Ware Ellen Way,
age 33, native of Pennsylvania; both resl-

' ,l.iii- ..f I.OS Angeles.. ALVAREZ-TAPIA—Antonio C. Alvarez, age
28, native of California, resident of Sim!,
and Grace Tapla, age 18, native of Cali-

' , fornia, resident of Caiabasas.

DEATHS

YONEDA—Georgia Yoneda. Alpine and Ces-
'y. telair streets, native of California, age 4;
'.' torcalnna exhaustion.

QUIRE—John Quire, Sisters' hospital, na-
tive of New Jersey, ago 51; parenchy-

, matous ilephrltla
OHEN— J. Ghen. 215 East . Forty-

• fourth street, native of Massachusetts,
j age 71; senility.

. FOSTER —Boss R. Foster, 607 Berendo
'-.-. avenue, nativo of Ohio, age 32; tubere\i-r losia •.
PEARSON —Sarah Pearson, 1019 Georgia

» street, native of England, age 75; ohron-
lo nephrltis. \u25a0

BUFFINGTONNattIe 11. Bufflngton, 1313
Mateo street, native of California, age 2;
membranous croup. -

. DENTISTS .
nit. BACHMANN, 203-306 Majestic Theater

bid*., Mi B. Mdway. ttWlli Main 11810.
'- ', !> "'.' J-l-U ,

!
CHURCH NOTICES

ChHstiaini ScSemice
i

\u25a0

\u25a0

<»J Services
First Church of Christ, Scientist
* of Los Angeles, in the church edifice, Sev-

enteenth and Figueroa streets, 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. : p.Tin. from th*l Christian Science
Quarterly; subject, mini. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m.; Wednesday evening meeting
at 8 o'clock. Reading rooms 701 Herman W.
Hallman bide., Spring and Fourth streets,
open dally, Sunday excepted, from 9 a. m.
to I p. m. ~ - , 2-19-1

Christian Science Services
Fourth Church of Christ, Scientist

nt W. C. T. U. hall, Temple street and
Broadway. Services Sunday, it a. M.i ser-
mon from the Christian Science Quarterly,
subject, MIND. Sunday school at"9:3o a. m.;
Wednesday evening meeting 8 o'clock. Read-
ing rooms, 704 Herman W. Hellman bldg.,
Spring and Fourth sts., open dally, Sundays
excepted, from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 2-19-2

St Matthias Church \.
(EPISCOPAL).

Corner Washington and Normandle.
REV. A. M. SMITH, Rector.

Mass 7:30 a. m. Matins 9:15 a. m. Mass
and sermon 11 a. n..: subject, THE HOLY
COMMUNION AND MORNING AND EVEN-
ING PRAYER, THEIR RELATIVE IM-

PORTANCE. Evening service at 7:« o'clock,
with Instruction; subject, THE BIBLE AND
THE HOLY. COMMUNION. These Sunday
evening InstrucUons especially for those un-
instructed In ways of our church-
strangers, Protestants and non-church peo-
ple. Come and learn what we believe, and
why. 2-18-2

The InsSepci-tat Church
of Christ

Eighteenth and I^ipueroa streets,
REV. J. S. THOMSON, raster.

Sunday service at 11 a. m.; subject of
sermon, "St. John's Guide In Heaven."
Solo, "There is a green hill far away," Mrs.
D, J. Kennelly; solo, "Come Unto Me," Mrs.
George F. Drake; duet, "Over the Stars
There Is Rest." Mrs. Drake and Mrs. Ken-
nelly. Miss Mary L. O'Donoughue, organ-
ist. All are Invited, especially strangers.

2-19-2

St. Paul's- Pro-Cathedral
623 SOUTH OLIVE STREET. '

Very KEY. WM. .MAC COKMACK, Dean.
Will preach.

7:30 a. m.« Holy communion.
"WHY MEN MISS OPPORTUNITY" Will

be the topic at 11 a. m.
7:30 ... m.. evening prayer. The choir will

sing HAYDN'S Lenten cantata, "THE PAS-
sion." r __}__]

Universal Spiritualist
Brotherhood

Society holds meetings 10:30 sharp; 2:50 lec-
ture by Dr. Green; subject. 'Inner Light,"
followed by messages. Evening meeting, 8
o'clock; subject, "Missing Links," followed
by tests, messages; questlons.answered. Dr
Green gives life readings daily, Sundays.
Caledonia hall, 119"A 8. Spring st. 2-20-1

The Los Angeles
, Fellowship

REYNOLD E. BLIGHT, Minister.
11 a. m., service at Blanchard hall, 889

South Broadway; subject, "Jesus Christ, the
Savior of the World." All seats free.

2-19-2

Archdeacon Webber will preach at

St John's Episcopal Ctarcii
514 West Adams Street (Near Figueroa).

Take Dalton aye. or Grand aye. or Redondo
car to W. Adams St., or yellow University
ear it. Cheater place, and walk through Chea-
ter place. 7:30 a. m., hojy communion. 11
a. m. morning prayer and sermon. 7:30
p. m., evening prayer and sermon. A FREE
church. All are cordially Invited. 2-19-2

Phone Home A1713. Hours, 12 to 8 p. m.
New Thought Books and Magazines for Sale.
METAPHYSICALCIRCULATING LIBKAI&\

AND FREE READING ROOM.
Eleanor M. Reesburg, Librarian,

Established February, 1808. 611 Grant building,
northwest corner Fourth and Broadway,

Membership dues, 25 rents per month.
LITERATURE FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION.

1-23-s-tf

First Unitarian Church
925 SOUTH FLOWER.

E. STANTON lIOHGIV, Minister.
Subject for Sunday moraine, February 20,

"The Spirit of Compromise." Sunday school
at 0:45. Classes for all ages. 2-19-2

THE TRAGEDY OF CAPITALISM WILL BE
laid bare in a lecture by Frank I. Wheat at
the regular Socialist meet ins this evening In
McKinley hall, Walker Theater building.
Coma and learn the cause ant) the cure for
unnecessary suffering. 7th and Grand aye.

2-20-1

Libera.! Club
Meets every Sunday night at 8 o'clock sharp
at Mammoth hall, 517 8, Broadway. Tonight
ten good speakers on ten' subjects. \u25a0 2-20-1

NOTICE TO CHUKCHES-COPY FOR ALL
church notices for the Saturday and Sun-
day morning Issues is requested to bo
turned In at The Herald office by Friday
soon, if possible. This will assure proper
classification and publication. 2-11-tf

ATTORNEY S.AT.LAW

DIVORCE LAWS AND DAMAGE Sl'lTS
' A .SPECIALTY. Sl.' COSTS; NO PEE.
Marriage laws explained. Consultation free.
Come in and talk It over.

NO PUBLICITY. no DELAY.
Hours 8:30 to 5, evenings 7 to 8, Sundays 11
to 12. 625 BRYSON BLOCK. • . 2-20-1

5. M. WITTE, NOTARY PUKLIC—PEN-
sIon papers, Wilis, insurance and collec-
tions negotiated. 244 % 3. BROADWAY.

1-19-tf

! DIVORCE LAWS OF NEVADA—
Full Information without charge. Address

11. B. FULLER, Attorney, Goldfleld, Nev.
< 2-u-tf

MARRIAGE LAWS EXPLAINED. ESTATES
settled. Collections. Advice free. 213
LISSNER BLDG. \u25a0 2-5-25

BUSINESS PERSONALS

DIVORCE LAWS AND DAMAGE SUITS
A SPECIALTY. Jl2 COSTS; NO FEE.

Marriage laws explain.'l. Consultation free.
.'..ii,./ In and tali, It over.

NO PUBLICITY. NO DELAY.
Hours 8:30 to 5, evenings 7 to 8, Sundays 11
to 12. 525 BRYSON BLOCK ' 2-2H-1

LADIES—ASK Vol I; DRUGGIST FOR .'lll-
cheßter pills, the. Diamond brand; for 25
years known as bast, safest, always reliable.
Buy of your druggist; take no other. \u25a0 Chi-
chester Diamond brand pills are Bold by
druggists everywhere. sun-tue-thu-tf

MKS. MAStfON. THE NOTED LONDON
palmist. 322 8. SPRING, over Owl drug
store. U-38-II

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED—DOG. BLACKAND WHITE nNG-
H.-li setter; small < leather collar. Reward.
F. E. EVANS, 2250 Allesandro aye. Eden-
dale car, city limits. 2-20-1

LOST-METAL PURSE. MARKED "ALICE,
1892"; liberal reward, .'all Home phone NISI,
E. B. WAKBMAN, Hollywood. 2-20-1

ENGLISH BULLPUP: ALL WHITE.
Reward. Apply 2*79 W. 29TH PL. Home
phone 713..9. 2-11-tf

~ "CHIROPODISTS
DR. HEVLAND, D. C, GRADUATE CHlHO-

podlst. Corns removed without pain or
soreness. Instant relief; no fear of septic
trouble. Ingrowing nails a specialty. Parlors
Hotel Milton. 529 S. Broadway. F2427;

, Broadway 8848. 12-30-3mo

r:r v ' BATHB }; -y;
BCIENTIFIC~MAS_AGE, " CHIROPODISTS,

baths, JEAN LUNN. 520 8. Broadway. • .
y : , '. y ••» . 2-17-tfc

WANTED

Help— Male
s '

WANTED — ADVERTISING SOLICITORS.
Inquire at HERALD OFFICE Monday or
Tuesday morning between 8 and 0 o'clock.

2-11-3

WANTED— BOYS TO CARRY
HKIitl.D ROUTES. APPLY TO 11. A.
THOMAS, BUSINESS OFFICE, AT ONCE.

' 3-1-tf

WANTED -
Boys to carry Herald routes in Boyle Heights
and east of Cent, al aye. See CIRCULA-
TION MANAGER. 8-7-tf

MEN WANTED TO PREPARE FOR RAlL-
way mail, customs and postoffice exami-
nations; $600 to $1500; preparation free.
Write for schedule showing places.
FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. Dept. Ill*
Rochester,' N. 1".

1-26 29 30 2-6 8 7181818 18 80 21
NO EXPENSE] TO LEARN ELECTRICITY,

plumbing, bricklaying, automobiling on con-
tract jobs In few months' time. No appren-
ticeship or helpers' work. Catalog free
UNITED TRADE SCHOOL CONTRACTING
CO., 232 Allso st, Los Angeles. 10-4-

WANTED—MAN; MUST BE WILLING TO
learn an.l capable of acting as our repre-
sentative; no canvassing or soliciting; good
income assured. Address NATIONAL CO-
OPERATIVE REALTY' CO., 888 Marden
bldg., Washington, D. C. 2-20-1

SALESMEN THROUGHOUT THE UNITED
States to sell retail grocers' Unique But-
ter Box; one piece, card on cover, well
known, smell proof, large commissions
weekly. UNIQUE, Madison,. N. J.

2-20-1

MEN WANTED QUICKLY" LV BIG CIIICA-
go mail order house to distribute catalogues,
advertise: $21 weekly: $50 expense allow-
ance. MANAGER, 1210 State St., Chicago.

$-20-1

RESIDENT MANAGER"; ALSO SALES-
men wanted; $30 weekly and expenses or
commission. Experience unnecessary.

AMERICAN CIGAR CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.
2-20-1

WANTED—BOY TO DO OFFIcIFwORK IN
exchange for commercial course; small sal-
ary. NATIONAL SCHOOLS OF TYPE-
WRITING, 510 Chamber of Commerce.

2-17-10

COLLEGE AND NORMAL GRADUATES TO
register for positions In Arizona. Nevada
and California.. BOYNTON TEACHERS'
AGENCY, 125 Stimson block. 2-20-lmo

WANTED—THREE GOOD BOY'S TO CARRY
routes. Apply to CROSSMAN, Herald of-
fice. . 1-8-M

WANTED—BOY TO WORK IN DRUG
Store. Apply 1069 TEMPLE ST.

2-17-20-2t

WANTED— $20 STARTS OH IN
good paying business. 642 _ S. HILL ST.

2-18-7

Help Female

WANTED—DEPUTIES, ROTH MEN AND
women, for a fraternal order; good proposi-
tion to right parties; good territory; order
growing; feature, sick and accident; dividend
at the expiration of each five-year period.
Call or address 422 Merchants Trust bldg.,

2d and Broadway, Los Angeles. In answering

please suite experience and reference. 2-20-1

LADIES—TO MAKE AT HOME FANCY
work, embroideries, aprons, cakes, pas-
tries, etc., for Woman's Exchange, 417 W.
Seventh st. The employment department
secures the best paying positions In all
commercial and domestio lines. 2-8-30

WANTED—SEVEN LADIES QUICK
Beauty culture pays big. Learn right.
FLORENTINE HAIRDRESBINO COL-
LEGE, corner Broadway. Entrance 227

Mercantile place. <-> \u25a0 2-15-12

WANTED-YOUNG LADY TO STUDY
shorthand and bookkeeping. Can pay when
we find you a position. NATIONAL
SCHOOL OF TYPEWRITING, 610 Chamber
of Commerce. 2-17-10

WANTED—YOUNG LADY TO DO OFFICE
work in exchange for Spanish and short-
hand Instruction; small salary. NATIONAL
SCHOOLS OF TYPEWRITING, 610 Chamber
'of Commerce. ' 2-17-10

WANTED—GIRL TO COOK AND DO GEN-
eral housework in family of three adults.
Wages $26 per month. Apply Monday or
later, 2316 BUDLONG AYE. Take West
Adams car, 2-20-1

LADIES AND OIRLS AT HOME. STEADY
er evenings, can stamp transfer, $1.60 doa
upward; original, reliable firm. Room $34,

MASON BLDG. 221 W. Fourth. D-28-tf

WANTED— COMPENTENT WOMAN NOT
over 35 to cook and do general housework;
wages $30. Call 543 CITIZENS NATIONAL
hank BLDG,, Monday. 2-20-1

WANTED—EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES,
$30 month, room and board. HOTEL
HOLLYWOOD. Phone 57011. 2-15-7

WANTED—A GIRL TO . ASSIST WITH
housework; small family. Call at 456 Kings-

ley drive; Melrose car. 2-20-2

Help—Male and Female

WANTED—MEN 4.ND WOMEN TO LEARN
the barber tr*^f,e; guaranteed in eight

weeks. CstsVr«ue free. MOHLER BAR-
BER COLLEGE. 122 E. Second st. 7-1-tf

WANTED—MEN OR WOMEN WHO ARE
willingto work Tit home, either all or spare
time, write me for particulars; pays well.
YOUNG, Box '"''''\u25a0 New Orleans. 2-20-1

COLLEGE AND NORMAL GRADUATES TO

register for positions in Arizona, Nevada
and California. BOYNTON TEACHERS'
AGENCY. 626 BtlmßOn block, 1-23-lm

' >
Agents

ENERGETIC MEN, EVERY CITY, MAKE $6
dally supplying offices, manufacturers and
wholesale houses with 18-karat carbon paper

and ribbons; chance to build permanent busi-
ness; monthly drawing account and partici-
pation in agents' annuity fund. Write us.
CAMERON CORPORATION, 37-39 Cortlandt
St., N. Y. 2-20-1

AGENTS-WANTED FOR A HIGH CI.NSS
beautifully printed and illustrated dollar-
a-y,ear woman's magazine; commission 50c
on \u25a0 each dollar subscription. "Write for
agent's free outfit. AMERICAN HOME
MONTHLY, 27 Spruce St., N. Y.

e-o-s till Apr 3

A LADY AGENT WANTED TO LL~JE-
Nee-Wa. Pink almond brick. A pure

face toilet. Sells at sight. Big proflt.
For free samples and full particulars send
4c postage to .lEANETTE WALL CO.,

- Dept. 23, Kansas City, Mo.
1-30 2-6-13-20-27 3-6

AGENTS WANTED FOR A HIGH" CLASS
beautifully printed and Illustrated dollar-
a-year woman's magazine; commission 50c
on each dollar subscription. Write for
agent's free outfit. AMERICAN HOME
MONTHLY, 27 Spruce St., New York.

c o sun till Apr 3

AGENTS-$5O WEEKLT; TALKINGAND Ex-
perience unnecessary; our "trust scheme" en-
velope does the work; 200 per cent proflt; gen-
eral . agents make $100 weekly; particulars
free; ana sample for 10c; if* not satisfied 100
refunded. CADILLACNEEDLE CO.. Detroit,
Mich. 6-20-»u-tf

AGENTS WANTED — BIG MONEY; Ex-
penses paid; no experience required; variety

portraits, bromides, photo pillow tops, 30c;
frames at our factory prices; credit given;
catalogue and samples free. RITTER ART
STUDIO, W. Van Buren. Chicago, 111. 2-20-1

AGENTS— MERCHANT BUYS OUR
1910 air brush show and window . display
cards; nothing like them; latest hit; sensa-
tional sales; no competition; samples free.

PEOPLE'S SHOW CARD CONCERN, 710
, W. Madison, Chicago, 111. 2-20-1

LOOK HERE—SEND ME THE NAMES
of two good agents and 100 to pay post-
age and I will send you the 600 Horse
Shoe puzzle. GEO.. MEAD, 731 4th St..

South Minneapolis, Minn. • - 2-20-1

NEW' 4-81BVB , STRAINER AND "NO
Splash!'; sold - agents | only. Sample free.
Send >0 stamp, coat of mailing. Iss proflt
dally.' Let us prove it. SEED'S, 164 Xmana

.at.. New- York, ;., 2-20-1

r = WANTED

Situations— Mala

WANTED—WASHING BY THE DAT OR
hour. Will take washing at home or go out
and wash; or will do light housecleanlng.

Call at 213 Concord St., MRS. JOHNSON.
1-9-tf

EXPERIENCED YOUNG MAN BTENO-
grapher wishes employment; would prefer
position In bank or law office; must have
work. BOX 212. Herald. 2-17-4

Situations—Mats

WANTED BY A SOBER MARRIED -MAN.
with eight years' experience, position as
chauffeur or garage foreman. Al refer-
ences. BOX 888, Herald. ' 8-18-8

LICENSED GASOLINE, DISTILATB ENOl-
neer, both marine, stationary and trac-
tion; first class man and highly recom-
mended. BOX 195. Herald. \u25a0 2-17-4

EXPERIENCED, SINGLE, 30,
wishes position on private place; references.
JOSEPH HUMBRECHT, Hotel Wilson, 126
W. First st., city, 2-19-3

DRAFTSMAN, STRUCTURAL AND IRON
ornamental, desires position; 8 years shop
and '\u25a0' years drafting room practice. Apply
BOX 27t1. Herald. 2-18-3

WANTED— POSITION ON RANCH AS
foreman farm or dairy; has experience;
go anywhere. 946 MAPLE AYE.

2-IS-3

WANTED—SITUATION AS CARPENTER;
;';i. (. per hour; new work and repair. L.
A. postoffice box 600. 2-1 - 3

(SITUATION WANTED—BY ALL AROUND
cook. (\u25a0.ci F3500, room 17. Address
COOK, 817 San Pedro St. 2-20-1

PLUMBER, FIRST-CLASS, WANTS WORK,
any kind, anywhere; Pasadena references.
I'HONE F.,103. 2-2..-

WANTED POSITION HV YOUNG MAN IN

store or office; best of references. Phone
F3241. -'-is-*

Situation* Female

COMPETENT BOOKKEEPERS AND STEN-
ographers supplied to business men. Our ref-
erences are unquestionable. Commercial De-
partment CALIFORNIA TEACHERS BU-
REAU, 421 I. W. Bellman. F1634. 2-20-1

PARTY WITH VALUABLE INVENTION
wants work earning money to get p."-
ent; liberal share of patent to person
helping to that end. BOX 384, Herald.

2-17-4

SITUATION WANTED—YOUNG LADY,
understanding typewriting, will take posi-
tion without compensation if party will
dictate slowly so she may gain speed.

- MAIN 0161. 2-18-4

WANTED—TO DO WASHING, IRONING,
sweeping, cleaning or any other work about

the house by the day. PHONE 2591.
2-19-4

A MIDDLE-AGED LADY DESIRES A PO-
sltlon as companion for an elderly lady.
Call or write, 1021 BYRAM ST., city. 2-20-3

WANTED—LACE CURTAINS TO LAUNDER
at home; lest work done; 25 cents up.
BROADWAY 2565. , 2-20-4

WANTED—LAUNDRY' WORK BY DAY OR
to take home. Phone BROADWAY 8888.

2-20-4t

Situations Male and Female

MAN AND WIFE WANT POSITIONS ON
ranch; man as foreman* woman as cook;
California farmer; speak Italian. Address
L. J. LIPPY. 149 N. Utah st. 2-19-3

WANTED—WORK IN PRIVATE HOI',
$20 month, room and board, while attend-
ing school; school hours from 2 to 5 p. 111.
P. O. BOX 347, City. 2-17-tf

To Purchase —Real Estate

WANTED—
High class .residence lots In the

WILSHIRE DISTRICT,
Value about $2000 and about $5000.

Give exact location and lowest price.
BLACK BROS.,

209 H. W. Hellman Bldg.
F1641; Main 8888. 2-20-1

WE WANT VOIR BARGAINS IN-
REAL ESTATE. IF YOU HAVE ONE COME

i TO IS.
R. C. KEEN & CO.

601 WRIGHT & CALLENDER BLDG.
'2-18-tf

CASH FOR PROPERTY; ANY KIND; ANY-
where. If you want to buy or sell address

NORTHWESTERN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Minneapolis, Minn. 2-6 13 20 27

WANTEDTO PURCHASE VACANT LOT
or a bunch or them, for cash. EDWARD
C. CRIBS, 188 S. Broadway. 2-20-1

Money '
WANTED TO BORROW

$1500 at 7 per cent interest on improved

residence property. Principals only.

HIGHLAND PARK
INVESTMENT COMPANY

910 Central Bldg.
y .-y . . 2-19-3

$300 WANTED ON GOOD BEAUMONT
realty at liberal rate of Interest. B, F.
YOUNG, Beaumont, Cal. 2-19-3

Miscellaneous

DIVORCE LAWS AND DAMAGE SUITS
A SPECIALTY. $12 COSTS; NO FEE.

Marriage laws explained. Consultation free.
Come in and talk It over.

NO PUBLICITY. NO DELAY.
Hours 8:30 to 6, evenings 7 to 8, Sundays 11
to 18. 625 BRYSON BLOCK. ________

WANTED —""SECOND-HAND BASEBALL
suits; must be cheap. BOX 311, Herald.

\u0084 . \u25a0 ; 2-20-1

To Purchase—Miscellaneous
WANTED—CASH PAID FOR FEATHER

beds. 768 SAN PEDRO ST. Phones
F8041: Main 1106. : 12-17-"

FEATHER BEDS—PAY 11 TO $35 EACH.
Address J. RYAN. 530 "•- Pedro st. li-2-tf

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE

$1000

BUYS BEST BILLIARD ROOM

AND CIGAR STAND

IN LOS ANGELES.

ONLY $2700 CASH DOWN.

$1304) A .MONTH NET PROFITS.

This will be proved to your satisfaction
to be all that Is claimed for it; will in-

voice almost price asked; investigation
welcomed by those meaning business. In-
formation at 416 UNION TRUST BLDG,

Fourth and Spring. \u25a0 2-20-1

FOR SALE -
NOW IS THE TlilUm TO BUTI

Beventpen-room apartment house. > Located
In one of the most desirable sections of th*
city.. Rooms furnished in mahogany, golden
oak, blrds-ei ' maple, Wilton vej/et carpets

In each room. Each apartmant has a buffet

kitchen and private bath. Two car lines.. Ten minutes from 6th and Spring. Terms
Ifdesired. For price and further particulars
call on or address ,-<yy'y- -/,..».>'.*.

-'-'Laßue.&; Baylor-. ,:
,636 SOUTH SPRING. '•."' \u25a0'-

U-38-U
__— I _-— '»
MARBLE STOCK—I HAVE A FEW , HUN-

dred shares of California Marble stock to sell
this week, 80 cents per share, one-fifth value.
Have big mill running with lots of material
on hand. Would keep It If I could. The
company has no stock for sale. Address
BOX 24, Herald. -.- \u25a0 2-20-3

WANTED—MEN OR WOMEN WITH FROM
$5000 to $8000 to complete $40,000 Investment
for purpose of building dirigible airship to
carry thirty passengers; $20,000 of amount on

' hand. Address BOX 239, Herald, 2-20-1

MONEY LOANED TO, inventors to
patent good- Ideas. JOHN WEDDBR-
burn. Capitalist, Brookland. D. C.

1-8-lyr

' ' .."-"", _$&

FOR RENT

;'.-y Rooms—Furnished

GIRARD HOUSE .
lit BAST THIRD ST.

All eutslds rooms; central location: eleva-
tor service; steam heat; «> rooms with pri-

vate bath; rent $19 per month.
11-19-tt

HOTEL SOUTHERN
SEVENTH AND WESTLAKE AYE.

Warm rooms with the best table board.
One of the best family hotels in the West-
lake district. Home Willi); Sunset Tempi*
787. \u25a0 2-6-lm

Houses

FOR RENT-FOUR-ROOM HOUSE, .EAST
Hollywood; electric lights, gas; good locu-
tion near car line; $10 month. Call 69120
Home phone after 10 o'clock

2-4-tf

FOR RENT- 7-III.OM HOUSE. CALL 1921
Echo Park aye., Would consider a good

housekeeper^ jv '-'-"'

Houses—Furnished
FOR RENT—CHOICE WESTLAKE HOME,

furnished. 11 rooms, garage, large garden,
only ... well recommended tenant; owner
going abroad a year; will also sell Pierce
Arrow machine. Apply to BISHOP *COMPANY, ---'1

Offices \

OFFICE TO RENT—
Fine bay windows; mi Broadway, at

very reasonable rent; can give good long
lease. -11 '• SOUTH BROADWAY. Room
1. Phone F5898. , 2-20-1

FOR RENT—NICE SUNNY FRONT OF-
flees on Broadway; large windows and
advertising space; also smaller offices. In-
quire room 4, 24414 S. BROADWAY.

1-27-tf

Store Rooms

FOR RENT-ONE-HALF OF NEW STORE,
714 South Broadway. Inquire WHITE SEW-
ING MACHINE CO., 628 S. Spring. 12-6-tt

FOR RENT—STORE FOR DRY" HOODS;
line location an.l large hall. Shoe Shop,

287 San Pedro st. ---D-D

Farming Land .
~

100 AND 240 ACRES
Mountain ranches chfap.

ALSO 500 AND 1000 ACRES
Near Delano at

50c PER ACRE
PORTER & CO.,

356 S. Hill. 2-20-1

MONEY TO LOAN

SALARY LOANS
SALARY LOANS

We make loans to salaried people on
their own note, without any security. If
you are all right you can get the'money

ln a few hours.
Your employer or friends never know.
We also loan money on diamonds and

Jewelry.

R. K. MUSSER
A3675. 412 O. T. Johnson Bldg. Main 4602

1-30- 2-6-13-20-27-5t

TO LOAN
ON CITY VACANT OR IMPROVED.

$250 to $50,000 at current rates.

PLENTY OF MONET TO LOAN'
We make a specialty of small loans,

under $1000, and pass on same immedi-
ately.

CROAKE & McCANN, 229 Douglas Bldg.

Heine phono AlBl2. Sunset Main 8480.
2-20&L'7-2Suns

MONEY TO LOAN, SECURED BY FIRST
and second mortgages on real estate,
large and small amounts, pr payable
monthly. Mortgages, trust deeds and

• contracts Issued for the sale of real estate
bought. NOURSE & CO.. 202-201 L. A.
Trust Bldg., Second and Spring. Both
phones. 2-11-lmo

MONEY TO LOAN
; Unlimited amounts at 6 per cent. Building
loans, any amount, at 7 per cent.

L. W. COLLINS, 506-7 Broadway Central
bldg. F5909. . * 1-30-lmo

FIRST MORTGAOES
"
BOUGHT,

Renewals and new loans \u25a0 made.

THE JOHN M. C. MARBLE
COMPANY

H. W. Hellman Bldg.
A6537; Main 598, 2-20-7

WANTED—TO BORROW $10,000 ON MYPER-

SONAL NOTE FOR 'JO DAYS. WILL PAY
i PER CENT PER MONTH INTEREST,
AND ROM'S. NEED THIS MONEY TO
SAVE MY CREDIT. CANNOT GIVE SE-
CURITY. WATSON. *4 EQUITABLE BANK
BLDG., N. E. CORNER SPRING AND
FIRST STS. A2790; .MAIN' 1372. 2-20-1

\u25a0 MONEY TO LOAN
150,000 to loan on real estate, city or coun-
try. 6 to 7 per cent; amounts to suit. MOV-
ER * OILBERT. 612 Frost bldg. Horns
•phone A8827; Main 5474. ____________

MONEY LOANED ON REAL' ESTATE
mortgage security; contracts for sale of
real estate, mortgages and trust deeds
purchased. CHARLES LANTZ, attorney,

408 Bullard Bill. ' wcd-su-limo

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE
mortgage security; contracts for sale of

real estate, mortgages and trust deeds
purchased. RICHARD B. CHAPMAN, 621
Central B'idg. 2-20-12 Suns

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE MORT-
gage security, contracts for sale of real
estate, mortgages and trust deeds purchased.

CHARLES LANTZ, Attorney, 408 Bullard
block. 2-20-1

PLENTY OF 6 AND-7 PER CENT MONEY
as long as you want It on gilt edge se-. curity. WAYBRIGIIT-BUTLER CO.,
528-529 Security Bldg. F1603; Bdwy. 2162.

2-11-tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE;
full loans and prompt appraisals. CLEVE-
LAND & CLEVELAND. 435. H. W. Hell-
man bldg. M. 5986; A 2450. 2-17-lmo

MONEY TO LOAN-SALARIED MEN AND
women accommodated without delay or pub-
licity. SOUTHERN CREDIT CO., 411 O. T.
Johnson Uldg. 2-13-lmo

MONEY LOANED ON DIAMONDS, FURNl-
ture. pianos and any kind eel security; low-
rates. JOHNSON. 339 11. W. Hellman
Bldg. 2-18-6mo

R. W. POINDI-XTER. 409 WILCOX BLDO..
will loan you what you need on real estate,
stocks and bonds.' Building loans a special-
ty. 5-B-tt

TO LOAN—SALARIED PEOPLE; NO RED
tape; without security; confidential. WEST. COAST EXCHANGE, 419 Henae bldg.

» 10-»-tl

MONEY TO LOAN ON ROOMING HOUSE
furniture, contracts, second mortgages,
etc. J. F. ANDERSON, 236-7 Copp Bldg.

* 2-2-lmo

SALARY LOANS. LOWEST RATES, CO.N-

fldentlal. 511 O. T. JOHNSON BLDO..
Fourth ' and Broadway. U-9-tl

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST AND SECOND
mortgages. "R. R. EMPLOYEES LOAN CO..
601 Merchants Trust Bldg. 2-19-lmo

PRIVATE MONEY. 6 TO 7 PER CENT.
LOCKHART & SON. 601 11. W. HeUman

" Bldg, A7552. ______1 0

TO LOAN-MOSEY. FRED G. WEEK. 300
H, W. Hellman Bldg. Bdwy. 4522; F1079.

• , 2-17-lmo

MONEY TO LOAN—C. ELLIOTT MILLR,
340 Bradbury Bldg. Main 6419. Res. 3097.

, . . . •\u25a0- . 2-10-lmo

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
JoR BALE^MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—, Snaps: High pitch clalrnet, $10 to $10;

Boehm flute. Best musical instalment re-
pairing In the west. BAXTER-NORTH UP
CO., 622 S. Broadway, F2295. _.>... ... , , 12-26-sun only-13t

WATCHMAKERS rV- r \u25a0

OSCAR N. BARNUM, WATCHMAKER and

1 jeweler- me a trial on your watch and

jewelry repairs; low rent, * low* prices. 424
S BROADWAY, '\u25a0room 200 Broadway Central
bldg - 2-30-lmo
•-'- .\u25a0'r>f__/SS_K' ' *^_S- .v.-r- '-?:-<y rr r" \u25a0 \u25a0r • y r'v . ;\u25a0.

__J__ FOrt EXCHANGE /
yiilr'h Real Estate

$3000 CASH AND $5000 IN IMPROVED LOS
Angeles property will secure a highly Im-
proved ranch at Burbank. The price is
$14,000, and balance can remain on properly.

This ranch Is improved with a seven-roomstrictly modern house, good barn, pumping §
plant, tank and everything that goes to make
a first class ranch. Seven and a half acres... alfalfa, live acres ready to seed to alfalfa,
and the balance in a variety of fruits, ber-
ries and nuts. One-half mile from town an 1
only two blocks from proposed electric line.
We can show the property any morning this
week.

KUCK-TOBIAS-HAMILL
COMPANY

IMwy-lfisT 310 Byrne Bldg.,
F4158 Corner 3d and Broadway. 2-20-1

FOR EXCHANGE 10 ACRES CHOICE EAST
Pasadena property; good well and pumping
plant; some orange trees; small house: dis-
trict Improving rapidly; value $15,000. Would
consider clear improved Los Angeles property
to $7000, balance cash or part mortgage.

Edwin Q. Hart <& Co.
726 H. W. HELLMAN lII.DC.

AB6IE; Main 4271. L. A. R. B. 2-20-1
FOR EXCHANGE—I «AYE A CLEAR

lot at Kedondo, 3 blocks from city hall,
facing the ocean, line for apartments or
hotel, street work all In, gas, electricity
and sewer j fine view of the ocean; would
trade for lot at Huntington Park, Glen-
dale or city. Lot valued at faou; make
offer. OWNER. Box 564, Herald office,

FOR EXCHANGE 60X20 7 ON PlOTJk-
roe. si., near Florence ate., $1000, clear,
and beautifully situated Highland Park

' lot 40x150, near Monte Vista st. and Aye.
53. $2000; mortgage $825. 10ne or both
for close-in house and lot or vacant-lot,
..nil pay cash difference. Owner, , BOX
_'!". Herald, or Phone 52032. 2-20-3

FOB EXCHANGE COTTAGE OF 8" ROOMS
and hall at San Jose, In fine location; price I
$2600. Want acres near Los Angeles.

ERIKSON & CO. .
105 W. Sixth St., ground floor. F2374

2-20-2

Fell EXCHANGE—S7OO EQUITY IN 5-ROOM
house and 4 lots in Oardena for exchange
for good team of mares, harness and wagon;
balance cash. This property is worth $3000.
Will take $2600.

ERIKSON & CO.,
inn W. Sixth st., ground floor. 2-19-1

FOR EXCHANGE-WANT SMALL RANCH;
good residence, new; lot ii'jxi:.s; near Adams
st; lot 45x135", l.a Salle aye; Long Beach, near
Blxby park, line lot; total $9000, all clear.
Want walnut ranch or any good ranch close
to Los Angeles.

HORACE O. HAMILTONCO.,
300-301 Fay Bldg., 3d and Hill, 2-20-1

4700-ACRE MOUNTAINRANCH FOR SALE
NEAR RAILROAD, WITH PLENTY OF
WATER; LOT OF HORSES. WILL TAKE
ONE-THIRD IN TRADE, BALANCE .
LONG TIME. P. W. THIESEN. HUNT-
INGTON PARK. CAL. 8-18-3

FOR EXCHANGE—BUNGALOW AT 1933
W. Twenty-third st. Key at 1919 W. 23.1.

Want lot or equity In lot Five rooms;
haw, modern. Price $3100; easy terms.
M. E. MILLER CO., 702 Merchants Trust
Bids- 2-4-tf

FOR EXCHANGE— .
Come and see the Sea Board Realty Co.
They will sell or exchange .v.ittr property ecu
short notice. 421 GRANT BLDG. FH6O or
Broadway 2672. 2-20-tt

Miscellaneous

FOR EXCHANGE—I HAVE A CLEAR LOT
In Colton that I will trade for diamonds,
furniture, auto, or what Jiave you? Ad-
dress BOX 534, Herald. »-21-tf

WILL TRADE STOCK IN BISHOP CREEK
Gold company and other mining stock for
stock in California Wave Motor company
.[Reynolds) POX 242. He-aid. 6-2S-tt

SPECIAL NOTICES

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 6, 1910.
Pursuant to tho bylaws of tho California

Wave Motor Company, the annual stock-
holders' meeting for the election of offi-
cers for the year 1910 Is hereby called and
will take place in the office of the com-
pany, 617 San Fernando building, 4th and
Main streets, Los Angeles, Cal.. on Tues-
day, March Ist. at 1 o'clock p. m.

Respectfully,
CALIFORNIA WAVE MOTOR CO.,

ALVA L. REYNOLDS, Pres.
C. It. JOHN, Secretary.

2-20-9

FOR SALE—
Try crimson winter rhubarb for sauce.
Needs no peeling and has the best

flavor. Ask 'your grocer or.. telephone

JOSEPH R. LOFTUS CO.
12S W. Bill st. L. A. R. B. Main or F5518.

' 2-20-1

HAVE YOU ECZEMA?
If so, call and get a free treatment by our
new method; never falls; testimonials and
references of your homo people shown at our
offices.

MILLS ECZEMA CO.,
218 S. Broadway. Room 319.

2-12-tf

DIVORcE LAWS AND DAMAGE SUITS
A SPECIALTY. $12 COSTS; NO FEE. •

Marriage laws explained. Consultation free.
Come In and talk It over.

NO PUBLICITY". NO DELAY. .» %
Hours 8:30 to 6, evenings 7 to 8, Sundays 11

to 12. 02.", BRYSON BLOCK. . 2-20-1

IL 11. BUNGALOW STAIN. THE STAIN
that holds Its color ami covers the most sur-
face; Id-gallon special rates to contractors

and builders; deliver promptly. H. H. STAIN
CO., 4011 E. First st. Home phone 4180."..

2-20-3

PIPE SMOKERS WILD OVER NEW VEST
pocket Invention; cleans pipe stems in-
stantly. Don't use dirty straw; metal
lasts forever; send . dimes for sample.
ADLAM, 1561 Clybourn aye., Chicago, 111.

2-20-1 .
ALL RAZORS. SAFETY BLADES. 8013-

-sore, knives, Instruments, printer's knives,
tools, etc., sharpened better than new*
YANKEE GRINDER, »1* 8. Spring St.

\u25a0 11-18-tt

MME. DE LONG, MAGNETIC HEALER,
relieves and cures chronic and acute dis-

eases: reliable; effective. 633 S. HILL
ST., Los Angeles. 2-9-lmo

CASH for property; any kind, .'nywhere. If
you want to buy or sell address NORTH-
WESTERN (BUSINESS AGENCY, Minne-
apolis \u25a0 - ' - 1-23-30

ICOO BUSINESS CARDS. »60; GOOD WHITB
brlstol; conveniently boxed. Other printing,
low prices. CENTRAL PRESS, 101H S. Bdwy,

\u25a0 1 12-21-2.n0

HOUSE PAINTING, INTERIOR FINISHING,
tinting and paper hanging at lowest rates.

E. E. GEISER, 11614 E. Fifth St. 2-19-tf

WANTED—LADIES'," GENTS'' CLOTHING.
HIGH PRICES. 810 SO. jSPRING ST.
MAIN »597; Fs9s«. «-25-12ni»

CLAIRVOYANTS~~- PROF. CHARLES
FREE—FREE

I will tell your name free, show you how.
It's done. . .y ' 1 ...

NO QUESTIONS ASKED
NO GUESSWORK '. . • .-:..-.. -':," r

; PROFESSOR CHARLES, ... :fv.'.,"*'
Greatest dead trance life reader, spiritual

life reader; oldest, most reliable spiritualist,
business and test psychic; deep psycho-
palmo treading of the highest order; Istrange .
power to help you. Tells. Just .what you

"want to know;' how many In .family, with
names, dates, facta, vocation, where to lo- .
cate, where to go. About your farm, ranch, I
claim, rooming house, business. Each hope,
trouble, fear, wish tn love; business, sickness, i
change. Journey, friend, enemy; advises and I
assists you to good conditions. Spiritual treat-,
ment for development and wealth. Cure lost
memory, lack of ambition, all weakness, I re-
news vitality, makes you well and strong
again In thought, purpose, feeling, energy.

423_ South Spring Street r
• Jefferson Hotel :*

Special Readings Today
y-y -?r .50 CENTS ' ,'*iifc.

• '-\u25a0• .-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' • \u25a0 Tu-Th-Su-H ;,

y NOTARIES

E. M."WITT, NOTARY PUBLIC. PENSION
papers, deeds, collections and wills nego-

i. tiated. .Room 4. 24* V, S. Broadway.^ -• >
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FOR SALE

COUNTRY PROPERTY

IF YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR REAL BARGAINS

one me. As I'm physically disabled I must ;
sell nil my property ami retire from busi-
ness at once, Hence these bargain.

My fruit, vegetable, grocery, confectionery I
mid notion store In the lively town, of Hanta

Maria, doing a. good business, on Main street; |
stock Invoices $3500; rent only $25 per month;
12(00 takes everything

My ranch of 80 acres, fenced, 3Mi miles
from Santa Maria, on level county road;
good land, good markets, 6-room house, barn,
outbuilding!, finest well In this country, 6000
gallon tank. 4-h. p. Falrbankß-MorHO gas
engine operates pump, grain mill, grindstone,
kraut cutter, washing machine, wringer and
24-lnrh circular saw;; 16 acres to oats. 10 :

acres to vegetable! of all kinds; also fruits
and berries; lots of line straight timber for .
fuel; telephone In house; half mile from
school; crops easily worth ISOOO; lf."<>o takes
It, easy terms. Bee this quick,

A ranch of 27 acres, oil wells all around
It, $500 per acre.

A nlci- little ranch of 1» acres near Banta
Ana. Cat.; 14000 takes It.

Three houses and lots on Main St., Banta
Maria, at $800, »HOO mi,l $1700; all nicely
located; easy terms.

MRS. M. VETTER.
Banta Maria, Calif. B-31-tf

Owens Valley
We have for tale ft large amount of land In
Owens valley In either largo or small tracts,

Improved and unimproved, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. This section 1»
adapted for growing tipples, alfalfa and gen-
eral farming, and water Is tha cheapest In
California. The S. P. R. R. Is now running
dally trains to Olanchc, and we have our
own automobile service from that point,
therefore are prepared to give you the cheap-
est and most efficient service In looking over
the valley. Maps and printed matter at our
office.

Four Good Buys
$60 per acre—4oo acres good general

farming land, particularly adapted to
growing apples, with plenty of water.

$60 per acre—l6o acres, small house, orchard
and vineyard; splendid lund, frostless belt;
water from mountain stream, owned exclu-
sively by this ranch; also some adjoining
land very cheap.

$175 per acre— acres finest Improved
ranch In Inyo county, 50 acres orchard.

$30 per acre—sooo-acre stock and grain t

ranch; mountain water for 2000 acres; Urge :
public range for stock.

KUCK-TOBIAS-HAMILL CO.,
' 340 Byrne bids., cor. Broadway and 3d at. ]

LOS AS(IBI,H.H
Phone»-F4168, Broadway 4087. «-M

BACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATED
LANDS, TUB LARGEST IRRIGATION
PROJECT IN CALIFORNIA, THE MOST |
VALUABLE WATER RIGHT IN THE
WORLD, GRANTED BY SPECIAL ACT
OF" CONGRESS.

Irrigating an area from 4 to 12 miles
wide and 70 miles long In Glenn and
Colusa counties; 150 miles northeast of
Ban Francisco; 85 miles north of Sacra-
mento. Both river and rail transporta-
tion. Roads graded around each quarter
section. Water delivered to tho highest
boundary of each 40. Complete drainage
system. Most perfect system of Irrigation
ever undertaken. No pioneering to he
done. Good towns, with telephones, elec-
tricity, schools, churches; $125 an acre.
Including perpetual water right; $15 an
acre cash, balance In ten annual pay-
ments. No land sold to speculators—
actual settlers—tillers of the soil wanted.
This Is a Kuhn project. The Kuhns de-

veloped the Twin Rails region In Idaho
and their previous signal achievements of
this kind Insure the success of their lat-

est and greatest undertaking. . 6ACRA-
MENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.,
W. S. Kuhn. President. The Kuhn Cali-
fornia Project, Vernon J. Barlow, Resi-
dent Manager, 608 Central Bldg., Los
Angeles, Cal. «-l-tf

Best and Cheapest
In oranges, walnuts and alfalfa, 37 acres of j
deep, fertile sandy loam at a station on the
Santa Fe R. R. In Orange county, 28 miles
from Los Angeles; water right of 200 Inches
for usa of the first water from the Santa I
Ana river at a cost of 714 cents per hour I
for 800 Inches of water. JUST THINK OF
IT. The water right alone Is worth what i

they are asking for the whole —land, |
orange trees, walnut trees and alfalfa; also
$000 young orange tree nursery stock. The \
Los Angeles-La llabra Electric car line is
now extending rapidly, and this property will
soon have hourly electric car service to Los
Angeles. It la Impossible to find anything
else as good as this for the price. Only
$214 an acre, easy terms.

T. D. McCarthy &
Company

624 Hellman Bldg., 411 S. Main |
6-1-1

FOR SALE—

Antelope Valley
We handle bargains only; 40 acres, 10

seeded to alfalfa, good stand; flowing well,
100 Inches water; $2500 cash.

640 acres, all In cultivation; 320 acres
wheat; fine poll; 8 miles of railroad town;
$75 per acre; crop included If sold this
month.

640 acres good level land, covered with
sage brush; for quick sale at $7 per acre
cash; must be sold.

90 acres close to railroad town; fine soil;
$20 per acre; terms. The above land all in i
water district.

Antelope Valey Realty Go.
105 B. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal., or

Lancaster, Cal. 6-1-1 ,

FOR SALE—THE ROGUE RIVER OHCH-
ARDS CO. will make you independent for I
life. Five acres of orchard guarantees
you and your family big Income; twenty
acres assures you a fortune every year.
Better than life Insurance. Best Invest-
ment, no gamble. The Investment for ,
the working man. Easy terms. Host of j
references given. Look into this; it won't
cost you anything. Call or write 114 I
Security Bldg., Los Angeles, Mezzanine
floor. Phone Homo AI3S6, and let us \u25a0

show you. Company's offices: Merlin,
Oregon, 605 Lumbermen's Bldg., Portland, ,
Ore.; Suite 534, New York Life Bid*., '
Kansas City, Mo. 6-6-1

IMPERIAL VALLEY
: AMERICAN NILE
No drouths, cyclones, blizzards; marvelous ,

crops; .grain, alfalfa, cotton; sunshine; sedi- ;
ment soil; abundance of w'.ter produce them. '
Good cheap land. C Cd M U buy. 311 j
Severance Bldg.

HAMMERS REALTY CO.
Phone Broadway 4564. 6-5-tf j

. 32,000 Acres
$20 PER ACRE

Elegant farming land and pasture land. I
Beautifully located. Biggest snap In Cali-
fornia. Call or address

CHRISTIANSEN & STAIR
Phone F2107. 803 Btlmson Bldg.

l-29-tf

Beaymont
Beautiful country home sites on La Mesa
Mlravllla; 3000 feat elevation; mountain
water; choice apple, pear and cherry land;
6 and 10 acre tracts. BEAUMONT LAND
& WATER CO., 316 Central Building. Los
Angeles, Cal, 4-38-tf

PIANOS-
GOOD UPRIGHT PIANOS, STANDARD I

makes In thorough repair, for rent at $3
monthly; or we will sell these instruments
to parties with references, on terms of $4 to
$5 monthly. Splendid bargains. GEO. J.
BIRKEL CO.. 345-317 8. Spring. 5-27-7

PIANOS AT $3 60 AND %i PER MONTH.
Square pianos of standard markes In ex-
cellent condition. Will sell on the above
small payments. GEO. J. BIIIKEL CO.,
I4S-547 8. Spring St. \O-3S-tf |

FOR SALE

noiM-.s

FOR SALE

\u25a0OCWH

FOR SALE

HOI'SKS

FOR SALE

noyaus

FOR BALE—LOT ' 60X150, WITH 7-ROOM
hmisr; Georgia, ni '\u25a0 i Ith; hou rented t'r |
*jr. nth; good for apartments; price $7o<jo, |
half cabh.

WILSON & FOX
328 Btorjr bid.'. Main 777."., FJBM.

6-BB—B-1-at j

st'iumnAN rKOI'KRTY ,

LOMITA
FARM
ACRES

Are Going Fast I
620 onc--acro lots have already been sold In
this popular subdivision. Have you Rot one.
If not, coma In and make your selection
now.

Lomit.i Form Acres are situated In a high
sheltered valley, only 4 \:, miles from San
Pedro, where the government Is goins to
spend a half million dollars on a new-
breakwater. Their location so near a great
seaport Is bound to make them valuable.

$425 sum Acre
and Up

$10 an Acre Down; $10 an Acre
Per Month

are the very liberal terms upon which you
can secure these choice acres. This i- not

low marehy ground, but high and dry, with
! a splendid view of the surrounding country.
jThe soil Is rich and productive, and you can
raise almost anything. Water is piped right
to the land, and it is the very best water
(or both Irrigation and domestic purposes.

Maps and literature sent free on request.

Wo I, iolltogswortli & Co,
123 West Sixth St.

Main 3361. F1638.

$650.00
Buys Good Tl2-IRoQm House
On South Spring St., near Eighth St. Act quickly for a good bargain.
$1000 buys 18 rooms on West Fourth-fit. This is close in, good for transient. Look this up.

yd JO(T\ (f\ JWAI C Fifty-eighth.St., near Figueroa—beautiful 4-room bungalow, strictly
Tf Jr£\J'\J'/vllcS modern throughout, $300 down, balance on easy payments. Only
\u25a0 \u25a0 $2000. This is a snap. Sec us at once.

t) 1$(f~l)(f~l)/Ml Forty-second St., 5-room modern bungalow, gas, bath and electricity,
qj/ v \j/\j/1 y v t^j

good barn and chicken corral. Price $2200 on easy terms. See us.

*7 JO fT\/T\ JW/fl C* West Forty-third place—7-room bungalow, strictly modern through-
ly //W *t ,-^U JJ J VII a^ out, hardwood floors, beam ceilings, den built in, mantels, china.... . closets, linen closets, everything that hea,rt can wish for, for only
$500 down, balance on easy terms. One block from Moneta car line. Ten minutes' ride to Third
and Main Sts. This is a bargain. ' See us at once.

Apartment House
$2800 buys best modern apartment house, close in, one block from car line. Lease for 5 years.
Private bath in all apartments. Terms if wanted.

=

Call 721-722 Bryson Building
Second and Spring Sts. Phone A5640. «.w

" ———————— «—__----——--—--~-_~___________ l

BCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

HOUSES HOUSES

FOR SALE—

Bungalows
ONE AND ONE AND A HALF STORY

||jkflJM«|bigkHlgke|e«|||aeluJHManHHdH^|
i

By the Largest Co-operative Building Company in the World.
Builders and Owners.

LOCATION,

/f^ Till **iis ' A(II CSC OCI
AND ANNEX.

Where all improvements, including high-class street work',
sewers, gas, 1 electric lights, telephones, shade trees, palms,
series of corner parks, etc., are all in.

Each home of a distinct style of architecture.
Plans and specifications all drawn by us.

All work done by our regular force.
No outside contracts let.

In a section where homes arc appreciated and arc being sold
as rapidly as completed.

Many sold before completed.
In this case we complete them to suit the buyer.

Or we will furnish the lot and

Build to Suit tine Customer
Where the homes are being built upon alternate lots and where
the home-buyer is given two years' use of and option upon ad-
joining vacant lot.
Price in two years, under the option, to be same as when
house is purchased.

Some House Features
Hardwood floors, beam ceilings, buffet bookcases, paneled
walls, brick or stone fireplaces, cabinet kitchen, screen porch,
sleeping balcony, double floors, etc.

LA
Few Prices \u25a0

$2750 Modern 5-room bungalow.
$2900 Modern, new, 5-room bungalow.
$3100 —Modern, new, 5-room bungalow.
$3600 —Modern, new, 6-room bungalow.
$5500 —Modern, new. 7-room bungalow.

Others from $3000 to $7000.
All upon our Rent-Paying Terms.

Call at our Hill St. office, where we have our auto in waiting
to show you property in any part of the city.

Agents at our College Tract every day.-
Grand Aye. car marked West Forty-eighth St., to Forty-eighth
and Gramercy Place.

• Los Angeles Investment Co,
Main 2248. \u25a0 333-337 South Hill Street. 60127.

6-l-3t J

lIOPSKB

FOR SALE— J1750

FEARFUL SACRIFICE

NEW 4-ROOM CLOSE IN BUNGALOW,

NEAR SUNSET BOULEVARD.

INQUIRE 1640 TEMPLE ST.

Phone Temple 130. 5-81-2

A HOME~FOR $1290

——150 cash, $15 per month, Including Interest, a
new, four-room bungalow, with porch in
front, nice living and dining room, lightairy
bedroom with large closet, big bathroom, toi-
let off screen porch; the kitchen is Just as
nice as it can be. with built-in cupboard and
drawers; everything handy; large lot, good
garden soil, sidewalk and street work com-plete; 5-mlnute car service; near school,
churches and stores.

C. H. RITCHEY.
649 S. Main it., near 7th st

F4076, Bdwy 6310. 6-1-1

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE-
Am Just starting to build and have under

construction some of the most beautiful 6
and 6 room bungalows in the southwest.
These places range in price from $2250 to
$2800; terms from $50 to $100 monthly, pay-
ments from $22.50 to $30.

Gas, electric lights, best of street work,
lawns all In, lots fenced, three car lines,
with 6-cent fare. The houses are little dan-
dles, every modern convenience, beamed ceil-
ings, paneled walls, built-in buffet, cabinet
kitchen; bedrooms, kitchen and bath fin-
ished In white enamel. For particulars see
owner,

H. Li. BLAKE,
142 South Spring st.

10685, Main 6661. E-29-7t

BUNGALOW, CLOSE IN
$3760 —$276 cash, $25 monthly, on Fifty-

seventh street, between Main and South
Park avenue. Gas, electricity, street work
and sewers. Oak floors, beamed ceilings,
open fireplaces, buffet, cabinet kitchens,
cement porches, lighting fixtures. Fifty of
these modern five-room homes building.
San Pedro street car to Fifty-seventh
street. Tract office.

THE INVESTMENT BUILDING CO.
1008 W. P. Btory Bide. F3175; Bdway. 4573.

4-1-tf-d. o.

FOR SALE—MT 9-ROOM FULL 2-STORY
residence, 2-story garage, furniture and
piano, $4600; well worth $6500. You can buy

, without cash; pay like rent. P. F. WISE,
IS2B Seventh st. Call after 2 p. m. 6-1-5

NEW BUNGALOW—SISO .CASH, BALANCE
like rent. T. L. O'BRIEN & CO.. Jefferson
and Main. B-11-tf

11'u.vmiii)

BBPARATB LOCKED IRON ROOMS, $3.00
per month. Trunks, boxes, etc.. 25c to 600.
Phone for our large van when you more.
11.25 per hour.

COLYEAR WAREHOUSE CO.
411-17-19 San Pedro st. Main office 609-11
a. Kiln at. Phone Main 1117; FSITI. .

4-1-U

• BUSINKSB PROPERTY

FOR SALE—2-FLAT \u25a0 BUILDING NEAR
Grattan and 10th sts.; lot 50x130; good in-
vestment; $7000, including furniture: $3000
down.

WILSON & FOX
328 Story bldg. Main 7776, F3360.

6-20-6-l-2t

STOCKS AND BONDS

FOR SALE-2500 TICKETS FOR THE
sparkling musical comedy. "In Saratoga,"
at tin) Empire theater, Third, between Main
and Los Angeles, all this week; lots of mu-
sic, fun and girls. V3l-Gt

OIL I KOIiKIV

on
~~

on
Need a few more stockholders In Midway

project. Have eighty a res proven land;

first-class proposition; backed by good oil

men. Investigate this today. 1012-14

UNION TRUST BLDG., Lob Angeles.

i

8-1-1

ENGLISH SYNDICATE NOW PAYING
large sum for oil land locations near Los
Angeles; have some good claims adjoining
ami just as good, .--I! very cheap thin week
only. .

H. U. WINK, 532 Douglas bldg.
\u25a0 6-1-3-3-5

BUMMER SESSION
University o£ Southern California, summer

nesslon, 1910. Students, ana particularly
teachers, nre hereby notified of the oppor-
tunii offeri'd nt tho Collide of liberal
Acts, IT. K. C, Wesley avenue, during tlin

f\x weeks lK«lnn!n>? June 27. Classes will
be conducted hy the r->Kular faculty In
biology, chemistry, drawing. education,
KnpUsh, Frenrh, (iormnn. history, Itallnn,
J.attn, mathematics, physics and Spanish.
Cret s Riven hnve full university value.
For further Information api ly to the
registrar or the university, 3500 Wesley
avenue. 5-IS-Mon-Wed-Sat-l -i

Btulnpns College, \i>il>.<-a*t corner ElghUl
\u25a0nil Hill street!. FB7OO, Main 511.
BEND FOII FULL INFORMATION.

Stli Floor, Hamburger Bldg.. Los Anselet.

i BROWNSEEHQEP. COMMERCIAL COL-
!•(«, lii3-I W. 7TH. Send for catalogue.

10-2»-tt

' LOS ANGEIE3 BUSINESS COLLEOB, 417
W. Fifth lit. E. R. SHRADER. Pn. D..
president tinea U»0 10-87-0

FOR SALE

I INDUSTRIAL rROPEItTY

FACTORY SITES
With Spur-Track switching facilities.

We handle nothing but
FACTORY BITES

with spur-track switching facilities,
But we handle.

FACTORY SITES
with spur-track switching facilities.

SPUR-TRACK REALTY CO.,
2182 East Seventh st.

Phones—Office. 41722; res.; 72601. 6-:9-6

DON'T ~~
OVERLOOK!

FINE CLOSE-IK FACTORY SITE.
WHOLE BLOCK.

SPUR-TRACK THROUGH CENTER.
1-3 LESS THAN ACTUALVALUE

IF TAKEN THIS WEEK.
LOOK QUICK!

SPUR-TRACK REALTY CO.,
2182 EAST SEVENTH ST.

PHONES: OFFICE 41722, RES. 72604.
S-l-2-3-B-4t

I CITY LOTS AND LANDS

FOR SALE—
$3200.

A sacrifice. Take advantage of It; 65*
ISS, with a fine California bungalow, com-
pletely furnished, on Halldale aye. How
much cash have you? Will take ?15 per
month payments.

CONWAY & GLEASNER
Suite 405, Laughlln Bide. 5-26-tf

PARKER (ARIZONA) LOTS
Parker offers you today that opportunity

•which a coming city can offer but once
only, viz.: OPENING PRICES. Develop-

ments within next sixty dayß will cause a
Kood natural advance over present prices.

Branch office G. A. MARSH CO., 124 South
Broadway.' ground floor, Chamber of Com-
merce Building. 5-31-3

FOITSALE—LOT 45X145, SOUTHWEST. EAST
front, street work all done; price 1750; {75
down, balance $10 month.

WILSON & FOX
S2B Story bldg. Main 7775, F3350.

I 6-29—

MISCELLANEOUS

Main 258. T4093.

Seventh and Central
Avenue

Just purchased, bankrupt stock
Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Hose,
Notions, etc. Your own price.
Come and see them. Show Cases^

I Shelving, Counters, Scales.

Lumber, $15 per thousand.
Shingles, $2 per thousand.
Come and see us.
Wall Paper, 2c per roll.
Building Plans Free.

Main 259, F4092
5-29-7

GOOD UPRIGHT PIANOS, STANDARD
makes in thorouch repair, for rent at $3
monthly; or we will sell these Instruments

' to parties with references, on terms of $4 to
$5 monthly. Splendid bargains. GEO. .1.
BIRKEL CO., 315-347 S. Spring-. 6-27-7

L. C. SMITH VISIBLE TYPEWRITER. I.AT-
esi model ball-bearing machine, bi-color rib-
bon, tabulator, machine No. 3; cost at fac-
tory, $115; to raise cash quickly, Bell for less
than half price. Apply room 11, 24414 S.

I BROADWAY, 5-29-6t

PATENTS — PATENT ATTORNEYS

PIONEER PATENT AGENCY. HAZARD &
BTRAUBE. ESTABLISHED 33 YEARS.
Oldest agency in Southern California. |
American and foreign patents secured and
traila marks registered. PATENT LITI-
GATION. 639 Citizens National Bank
Building, Third and Main. Home AI4M;
Main 2522. PATENT BOOK FREE.

2-3-tf

PATENTS AND TRADEMARKS, ALL COUN-
tries. A. H. LIDDERS, patent lawyer and
solicitor, 612 Trust Bldg., cor. 3d and Spring.

i 11-6-tf

NO PATENT. NO PAY. ATTORNEY FEE
cut Vs. S. G. WELLS, 634 Germain bldg.

' 5-15-tt

DENTISTS
I Dr. Dachmann, 205-206 Majextlc Theater

Will,-., 845 S. Briwil.v. FSCBI; .Main 3816.
7-1-tf

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

j SALT LAKE ROUTE
All trains dally except as noted.

"Leave | ~Flrst Street Station ] Arrive
8:30 ami San Uernarulno, 8:35 am

11:00 am Culton. 10:41 am
3:40 pmj Rtversiaß, 12:16 j,ni

| 1 :U pm
6:24 pm Ontario and 4:31) pm
4:16 pm Pomona 7:11) pm
8:00 pm ... • 8:15 am
8:60 am Long Beach and 11:10 am
1:20 pm » Ban Pedro 7:00 pm
4:40 pm a 3:55 pm

"6-6iTam| Santa Catallna Island | 7Too~pm
"?T3o~ain|* Pasadenii f|li":3s~ain

San Bernardino] I
Searchlight, Las Vegas,

1:00 pm "Jeatty, Rhyollte, Gold- 12:15 pm jfield and Tonopah
•Dally except Sunday. \u25a0 Sunday only* ~

18 Minutes
South

ON THE GREATEST ELEC-
TRIC CAR LINE IN THE
WORLD — AFFORDING UN-
SURPASSED SERVICE.

$5 Down, Easy Terms

Up

GOLDEN STATE

REALTY CO.

120 West Sixth St.

FsBB4——Main 84
6-1-1

I WILL SELL 30 ACRES FINEST IM-
proved land on Venice Short line, two miles
this old* of Palms at an ABSOLUTE SAC-
RIFICE PRICE FOR ALL CASH. NO
AGENTS. See mi this -week.

MRS. ANNA KALLIWODA,
1069 Temple St.

Main 9423. 6-1-1

FOR SALE— ACRES 4 MILES SOUTH OF
city; fine crop, 4 artesian wells, water for
200 acres; $7000 Improvements.

WILSON & FOX
328 Story bldg. Main 7775, F3350.

6-20—6-l-;t

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY

IN ORDER TO LOCATE A FEW MORE
SATISFACTORY INDUSTRIES AT ONCE
WE OFFER FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

TWELVE CLOSE-IN
FACTORY SITE LOTS

AT
$750 EACH!

DON'T DELAY TO ASK QUESTIONS!
BEE US QUICK!

YOU MUST ACT PROMPTLY!
NEXT WEEK WILL BE TOO LATE!

SPUR-TRACK REALTY CO., '
2152 EAST SEVENTH ST.

PHONES: OFFICE 41722, RES. 72604.
6-l-i-3--5-4t

SCBURBAN PROPERTY SCBURBAN PROPERTY

Lookout Mountain

OPENING SALE TODAY
Lots $250 • Each

$5 Down, $1 a Week
No Interest-No Taxes

Round trip on Hollywood electric car, including automobile ride
through Laurel Canyon, 20 cents.

Tickets at this price must be bought at our office today.

DO IT NOW

W. Wo Norton k Company
124 SOUTH BROADWAY

Ground Floor of Chamber of Commerce.
Phones—Main 2466; Home AIBSB. 6-21-1

YOO°YE .TRUED ©THEIRS—TRY MEMHLO WHIT IPRGES
I SCHOOLS AND I feS

Miss Wing's School for Girls
1226 ALVARADO STREET

liny nml Itaardlnir. All department* from kindergarten lo college. Prepare* for col-
lege and university. Fine ncliool for uirl-i vlslllng Mmlhcru California tor nrtntef to
hr^ii abreast of their atudiea. rlano, elocution, pottery, etc. Private tutoring. tiprUm
term opens April 4,

MISS ETHELWYN WING, M. A., Principal
KuiiM'l West Ull;Hume 03111.

dfidL£^& OS Angeles
l*^|;«r*j Business

/*W*£E~ i College
ijJ@*Hf£lZ%r±)M* InrorporalPd 1890.
*T 'E~~\#Y'-Z* Open entire year.

r(ifl3|W'^<^ rnsitiins for frraduatea,
''Am Jpt?jsHiJfS' Send far prospectus.
iJCI-—'

~""' 417 W.
phones.

ST.TETlicr^""^" 417 W. FIFTH SX.—
German, English

Shorthand
by eiperlenced teacher. Terms modaraUa
2JO W. list it. Phone South Hl*.

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF
TYPEWRITING

510 Chamber of Commerce
Wanted —Students; Gregg or Pitman

shorthand; practical bookoeplng or ar-
chitectural drawing; summer term, $5 a
month, Heglster at once. 6-6-tf

HAVE YOU BEEN OUR DAT SCHOOL CAT-
alogue describing bookkeeping and shorthand
courses? Y. M. C. A. 5-12-tf

ASSAYING

JOIINnEKM VN. 8. Main. Not satls-
faction. but accuracy guaranteed. 18-22-tt

SEWING MACHINES

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.. NOW
permanently located at 714 M. Broadway. U

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

From Arcade Station. Fifth and Central ay.

Leave | | Arrive
8:00 am San Francisco via Coast Line, 8:45 am

I 9:30 am
8:15 am San Luis Obispo, Paso Robles. 2:30 pm
2:30 pm Del Monte, Monterey, Santa 9:30 pro
6:15 pm Cruz, San Jose and cast 11:45 pra
8:00 pm j

San Francisco and Mojuve
6:30 pm Sacramento, Oakland, via 7:06 am
9:2o_pm Bakerafleld and Fresno 8:15 am
7:30 am Fresno 7:05 am
6:uo pm Bakersneld 8:00 am

J___pm and Mojava 8:20 pm
Chicago, Kan. City, dt. Louis

9:45 pm Golden State Limited 6:65 pm
3:00 pm the Califorr.ian, via 7:IS pin

Yuma. Benson, El Paso
Overland—New Orleans via

12:01 pm Yuma, Benson, Marlcopa, Tuc- 1:10 pm
son. El Paso. San Antonio,

Houston
12:01 pm Yuma, Tucson, Benson 6:30 am
3:00 pm Lordsburg, Dealing, 7:15 am
8:16 pm El Paso 1:30 pm

6:55 am '" I 8:30 am
8:00 am 11:60 am
8:15 am Banta Barbara 2:30 pm
1:45 pm \u25a0 an 1 7:35 pm
2:36 pm Ventura • 9:30 pm
7:30 pm ('Not Ventura) 11:45 pm
8:15 am Oznard, ganta Susano, • 8:30 am
2:36 pm Moorpark, • 11:50 am
7:30 pm* Somts, 2:30 pm

I Camarillo • 7.-35 pm
J (•Oxnard_only) 11:45 pm

I Santa Paula via Saugus,
6:45 ami Camulos. Plru, FUlmore, 11:30 am
1:45 pmf Satlcoy, Montalvo. Carpin- 7:35 pm

j teria, Summerland
8:15 am Nordhofl 2:5* pro
2:35 pm| 7:85 pm
7:45 am • 6:30 am
8:65 am Pomona • 7:15 an

12:01 pm Colton 7:16 am
3:00 pm Riverside, Reiilands and 9:35 am
4.-0* pm San Bernardino 11:35 am
f .« pm ('Not Riverside. Redlands 1:30 pm
8:13 pm • or San Bernardino) 6:25 pm

; 7:10 pro
8:55 am Covlna 11:35 am
6:45 pm ' I 7:10 pm
7:45 ami Chlno I 9:36 am
4:00 pm| | 5:25 pra

Santa Ana, Anaheim, Downey
8:65 am and Norwallc 8:30 an
11:15 am 2:15 pm
1:00 pm a* Buena Park, West a* 3:00 pec
6:10 pm Anaheim, West Orange 4:50 pa

(^Downey only) \u25a0

8:55 am] Newport Beach 4:60 pm

8:55 am [a Los Alamltos a 4:50 pm

9:45 ami Brawley. Imperial, 6:30 am
B:l6j)mJ El Centro, Calexlco _ 6:55 pm
9:05 am San Peilro-Compton • 11:45 arc
3.30 pm|* y*Vla Long Beach) | 6:35 prr
9:05 ami* Long Beach-Compton 111:45 am
8:30 pm| ('Via San Pedro) | 6:35 pm
M:O5 am Santa Catallna Island | 6:35 pro

6:45 am I 7:05 ant
7:60 am Fernando • 8:40 am
1:40 pm 11:60 am
6:00 pm (•Motor) 7:36 pne
9:30 pm 8:00 pm
8:30 am a Chatsworth Park. (See a 3:45 pa

note). (Note —To and from
River station only.)

All trains dally except those marked as fol-
lows: "a" Sundays excepted: "b" Sunday!
only.

SANTA FE
Leave | ~ | Arrive

Eastern—California. Limited, I
HMO am dally, Chicago via Denver 1:00 pa

and Kansas City
Overland Express—bally

1:00 pm Chicago via Denver and 1:10 aa
Kansas City

Eastern Express—Dally 1
7:50 am Chicago via Denver and j 7:05 aa

Kansas City |
Tourist' —Daily

1:00 am Chicago via Denver and l:St aa
Kansas City

Kite Shaped—Going via
~~\u25a0—•

1:90 em Pasadena. Return via 8:30 pa
Santa Ana canyon

7:35 am 10:00 an
1:30 am Redlanda via Pasadena l:>opni
3:00 pm 6:40 pa
4:30 pm ' 7:40 pm
7:30 am Redlands via Orange 10:35 am

10:66 am] 6:30 pI?
I 1:00 pm

7:35 am Riverside via Paaadena' | 6:40 pm
! ::J0 am] ' "7T06~p5

10:55 am Riverside via Orange 10:35 an
8:06 pm

___________^_^^
6̂:30 pnt

7:30 am ~ 7:06 am
10:65 am Corona via Orange 10:35 am
6:05 pm 6:30 p;d

7:30 ami 7:06 an)

10:55 am San Bernardino via Orang* 10:35 an
»:0S pm 6:30 pm
7:35 am ~\ 8:30 am
8:30 am 10:00 am

10:00 am Ban BernaMlna via Paaa- 4:00 pm
1:00 pn. dena 6:40 pm
4:30 pm 6:00 pa
6:45 pm
f:00 pm 7:40 pn
8:65 am -'>'''•

8:66 un
2:15 pm Banta. Ana ' 8:25 an
6:05 pm 1:00 pn

11:65 pin 6:16 pa

7:90 am VSS are
8:65 am 7:05 an

10:65 am Fullfrton. Anahe'm, 1:11 arc
2:15 pm Orange 10:35 an
5:05 pm 1:00 pn(

11:65 pm _ t:M Vri
7TSS am San Jaclnto, Klslnore, He- i1":36 are

10:66 am) met and Murletta | 6:30 pn!

ibT2s~arn| iiedondo ] | t:22_S™
|:16 pml ~ Escondido ~~ [T:00 pn
8:65 am Fallbrook 6:15 |/n

8:65 am Ban Diego and 6:65 an
2:15 pm Coronmlo Beaoß 1:00 pn

11:65 pm <"urf Line 8:16 pa
7:30 am Randaburg 7:05 an
1:00 pml Searchlight and~Chloride I 7:06 aa

• :u0 pm Beatty, Rhyollte, OuUneld 1:30 M
I . and Tonopali \u25a0 \u25a0 - ,
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FOR SALE _ .'

.House*

y-r512,500 Beautiful $12,500
Wilshire Residence

:- -LARGE MONERN 9-ROOM HOUSE.
This property Is situated a few blocks west
of WESTLAKE PARK, near Vermont aye,

'.'\u25a0 I_tree 60-foot lot, with lawn covering entire
frontage. Depth Is nearly 200 feet. Large

. cement driveway runs the length of tho .lot
to the ...... where Is, Indeed, one of the
nicest GARAGES, with a pit and large. wash rack, connected with sewer.

* Garage Large Enough to
ACCOMMODATE THREE MACHINES. Over

• this beautiful driveway is a PERGOLA, up
which la growing beautiful climbing roses.

', \u25a0-,-' In another year this driveway will bo a
: perfect bower of roses. •

House Solid Oak Finish py.
The house will have to be seen to be appre-
ciated. Tho porch, of sandstone, extends
well out, with wide steps and massive atone
pillars. Entering through a massive solid

• oak door, you find yourself in a grand room,
the livingroom, which would be the pride of

\u25a0any lady, for It is simply "IMMENSE." A
r very large room, with heavy, solid oak beam

ceilings, and elegant, costly electric fixtures.

t In this mom is a very large fireplace and
, mantel made of selected Santa Barbara

sandstone and cost $150. Off to the right Is
the DEN, or library, with its beautiful fire-
place, the same size as the one In the liv-
ing room, only made of different size cobble
stones, with fine arrangement of colors. The

fixtures In this room are very fine, made of
hand-hammered copper.

DINING ROOM FINISHED IN SOLID
\u25a0»'.«» , GOLDEN OAK.
Buffet and arrangement perfect. Hand-

hammered copper fixtures, with a cluster of
i lights in. the center, and on the beam

ceiling in each corner la another light.

KITCHEN AND PASS PANTRY
could not be made any more handy. Tou
don't have to carry dishes' through tha
kitchen to get to the sink.

BEDROOMS ALL LARGE.
Floors upstairs all solid oak. Large, airy

rooms. A back porch or balcony, from
which a beautiful view of the mountains can
be obtained. Each room has Its large closet.

BATHROOM LARGE.
Has east exposure. This property Is of-

fered by the owner at $2500 under value.
Almost new, and right in line for In-

crease in value. 15 new houses going up

within a few blocks, and none costing less
than $6000.

Terms if desired.
MRS. A. G. WILLIAMS, Owner,

2975 Leeward Aye.

Phone 52701. MM

KEY
\u25a0PLACE

TRACT
SOUTHWEST ,

5c FARE

50-FOOT~ LOTS

FIVE ROOM I
BUNGALOWS

NOW BUILDING

$1600 IS PRICE
WORTH $2100

MONETA^ MAIN,
88TH ST. AND 88TH PLACE

KEY REALTY CO.,
Owners

226-7 SECURITY BLDG.

G. C. Dennis. Tract Mgr.

Main 3528—
Residence Phone, E3127.

s-w-f-tf

'=DON'T PAY
ANOTHER MONTH'S

RENT
$100 DOWN, PRICE $1850. 110 A

MONTH BUYS THE COZIEST 5-ROOM
COTTAGE, COMPLETE IN EVERY DE-
TAIL TASTEFULLY TINTED AND
MODERN; RIGHT UP TO THE LAST
MINUTE-; CLOSE TO OAK LINE AND
SCHOOL, GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD.
r.H'J.L HE PLEASED. LET'S SHOW
YOU.

:; B. R. ELLS
/ 010 CENTRAL Bl.IX).

Phone.-. F3779; Sunset. East 7«.
1-20-::-:

FOR SALE—
A very fine home, 6-room

bungalow, new, never been oc-
cupied ; $500 below value on small
payment, balance to suit. Lo-
cated on Budlong avenue.

GEO. J. SHOENHAIR

376 Wilcox Bldg.

PHONE A2334.
2-16-«

P HIGHLAND PARK
WE HAVE IN HIGHLAND PARK *BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOWS, MODERN

IN EVERY RESPECT, FINISHED IN
EVERY' DETAIL; HARDWOOD FLOORS.
FIXTURES, SHADES. IN FACT, EACH
AND EVERT ONE READ. TO OCCUPY.
PRICES RANGE FROM $2000 TO $4000.
PAY WHIT YOU . AN DOWN AND "XT.
WILL ARRANGE THE BALANCE TO
SUIT YOU. TO! WILL DEAL DIRECT-
LY WITH THE OWNERS AND RE-
CEIVE A DEED IMMEDIATELY ON
THB PAYMENT DOWN. BRING THIS
AD. IT IS WORTH THE COMMISSION.

i Highland Park Investment Co.,
010 CENTRAL BLDG.

c Phones: Home, 1 37711; sunset, Kant 10.
8-20-22-2t

UO-ROOM ROOMING HOUSE
On lot 70x185 to alley, completely fur-
nished; separate entrances; good streets,
convenient to care; 7 room* pay $40 a

' month, making over 9 per cent on the
purchase price. This li an exceptional

j bargain and good Investment.
C. WINSLOW REALTY CO.

4(00 Central ay.. Phone South 11.. Frl-Sat-Sun-if

I HAVE TWO CASH BUYERS FOR
' choice residence In southwest. Call st

once. F5898. \u0084-•-'.
SNAPS

-1 also have two of the best ranch snaps

EDWIN M. WITT
144

_
South Broadway. 5-18-3_________

FOR SALE-

f- "$3OO Cash and $15 a Month .
: Take a 5-room cottage near Eastlake park,

.--! half 'block from North Broadway. Price
$850. It la clear. .

ERIKSON & CO. ;;
105 W. Sixth it., ground floor.. ;. F2374. - , 1-18-3

ONLY' WOO— S-ROOM BUNGALOW;
.- cosy terras. 441 AIJIKItXT., east of Ku-

'.-'.- did avenue, 1 block south of Fourth
street bridge. V 2-18-3

:\u25a0For; Sale Strictly , modern . I-sosm \u0084 bungalow,
-i-Huntington Park; $M 0I. us than value; $250
-.'. \u25a0 cash; terms. •*< ' ill "1 Mg_

I.SU.V REALTY COMPANY.
V «^» %mtlMM&?f£' ' KJ.aou.U Bpila«. J_4t»Ht.-<

\u25a0 -'-''
\u25a0\u25a0 --^_«<_aaB-____te.lk

' ->; FOR SALE .
Houses

j. - "\u25a0 "
GILES & KELLS

Managers

House and Lot Department

WRIGHT & CALLENDER CO.

403 South Hill St.

BUNGALOW ,
Near Adams and Vermont Aye.

(2700
(3700

*«oo
*2700

Located Just past of Vermont and close.to
Ai1.....'., we have a real bargain In a beauti-
ful bungalow. The lot Is small, but as It
adjoins a very large corner there Is ample

room. The property Is cheap and terms can
be arranged. See it with us; you will not
be disappointed.

On Ardmore Drive in the
Wilshire Section

$3600
93600
$3600
$13600

New five-room bungalow on beautiful Ard-
more drive; hardwood floors and every

down-to-date feature. It will take $1000
cash to handle this, balance easy. Let us
show It to you—will be ready to move Into
this week.

Beautiful Wilshire District
Bungalow

(3600
$15600. $15600
(MOO

On a beautiful, high lot ln the wilshire
section Is this desirable eight-room,
modern, st.ry-and-a-lialf bungalow. The
large living room and dining room are
handsomely finished with beamed ceil-
ings, paneled walls and every possible
built-in feature —very carefully selected
woodwork throughout —and In tho liv-

- Ing room la a very fine cut-stone 'fire-
place. The two bedrooms and bath are
in white enamel, the bath being equipped
with shower and all modern plumbing.
Two bed rooms, one a maid's room, and
a billiard room are on the second floor,
all very attractive rooms. The price has
been reduced from $6500. $1500 cash will
handle It; balance can be arranged. .

i

Unusual Opportunity in a
Wilshire Property

VMM
97090IfOVS
$-.000

Undoubtedly the best buy In the Wilshire
section today, but the lot was purchased at
an exceptionally low price and the property
Is offered at more than $1000 less than simi-
lar homes In the neighborhood. A most ar-
tistic home, admirably planned and espe-

cially well constructed, of eight large rooms
and attic. First floor ln mission design,
hand rubbed to cabinet finish, handsome
stone mantel, large plate mirrors, art win-
dows, substantial fixtures; all rooms deco-
rated with imported papers and hangings.
The chambers In white enamel are decorated
in special designs. With hardwood floors
throughout, gas furnace and complete gar-

age. This value cannot be duplicated in the
entire Wilshire section.

Snap on Manhattan, Near
Wilshire

99999
98900
*80«H>
99990

T"net|ualei] vnlue in a nine-room new house,
on a beautiful lot BOxISO. Th*> lower floor
is handsom^lj^ finished In Flemish oak.
beamed and paneled and with every possible
built-in feature. Five attractive sleeping
rooms, daintily tinted and finished in white
enamel, mo-it complete bath, and large
sleeping porch equipped with patent bed
are on the second floor. T,arge attic Rives
additional room for two bedrooms and bath.
The lighting fixtures are exquisite and the j
mantel in the living room is Incomparable.
The careful attention given the smaller de-
tails will undoubtedly convince you that for
convenience the house is unequaled. and, as
the owner superintended the building, the
construction Is the best. Fine garage com-
pistes this property, which rivals any $10,000
place In that section.

-
\u25a0 . ,

\u25a0

-'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-' . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'
\u25a0 \u25a0

;

Beautiful West Ninth Street
House at a Bargain Price

$8500
99999
98500
99999

A very modern house, containing nine fins
rooms, on a fifty-foot lot, elevated about
fifteen feet above the street. The lot alone
Is worth the above price and tile house can-
not be duplicated for less than 15000. Re-
member the house is modern and located
in the best block on West Ninth street, east
of Park View. You had better look Into
this If you want & bargain.

-
Hollywood Gem

sll ,n<m
$11,000
$11,000
$11,000

New, modern, eight-room residence,
completely and expansively furnished, on
an extra large, east front lot; rooms are
lante and well lighted and conveniently
arranged. Fine Interior finish with oak
floors throughout; expensive electric fix-
tures and beautiful art glass windows;
Pittsburg automatic water heater and
best grade furnace.

The owner, built this house for a
permanent homo and spared no expense in
the construction of the building or the
furnishings; everything Is of the very
best. Circumstances compel his absence
for a considerable time, and he has de-
cided to sacrifice this beautiful home
rather than rent It. This 19 YOUR op-
portunity.

< f

Extraordinary Wilshire Bargain
$16,000
$10,000
$10,000
916,000

rA home of this character is seldom offered
at such an extremely low figure, but the
owner Is about to leave th« cltv on an ex-
tended trip abroad and wishes to dispose of
his home before leaving. Located in the
best wjrtlon of the Wilshire section, on a
lot 90x150 feet to an alley, It la one of the
show places of the city. The lower floor
Is finished In solid oak and mahogany and
the five sleeping rooms and tiled bath on
the second floor are In white enamel. Cons*
plete servants' quart* on first floor. I,arge
Cellar, furnace and good garage complete
this handsome property.

GILES & KELLS
Managers

House and Lot Department
WRIGHT & CALLENDER CO.

403 South Hill St.
I'llOM-;-. 10113 and Mala 1040.

y. i ',;" V '-', '' ' S-20-1

FOR SALE ' _______ SALE

Houses Houses ____J_~

M<s>w Mmefln

MONEYIJLUIMJUI
Haw YdDfflT

I WAIT IT
In return I will sell you a lot or build you a nice
home in \u25a0 . .

, Pleasant \u25a0,

View
. Terrace

I must have a little money down, just as evidence
of good faith,, but you'll be amazed to find how small
a payment will secure you a nice home at the lowest
possible price.

Any Old Way You Want It
I'll sell you a house and lot.
I'll sell you a lot.

, I'Jl sell you a lot and build for you,
You can lake my plans or furnish your own. ">-

Go Out Today
Go out and see my houses— completed and oth-
ers building. They arc dandies and no mistake.

•
Don't Forget

Pleasant View Terrace is within 'the old city limits,
with first-class street work, all completed—the pret-
tiest tract in town, with

Five-Cent Car Fare
Take Eagle Rock car going north on Broadway and
get off at Alice street, or call on

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'<

J. FRANK BOWEN
OWNER

440-41 Douglas Building, Third and Spring Streets.
A2472 Main 2472

•

SNAPS-Room Bungalow
$75 CASH „

i AS GOOD AS NEW MODERN 5-ROOM
BUNGALOW.

Buffet, fireplecc. cabinet kitchen, screen
porch, bath, toilet, tinted walls, beautiful
street.

Hooper aye. ear line en Will st.
THIS IS A GENUINE BARGAIN.

Price sJlt>i—?-l a Month.

LOS ANGELES
INVESTMENT COMPANY

333-337 S. Hill St.

Main Oat ' 60127.

LA"RGEST CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING CO.
IN Till-: WORLD, 2-20-1

HOGUE REAL ESTATE CO. BOYLE 1855.
BOYLE AND EUCLID HTS. BARGAINS.

11600—6-room double house: rents for $28 per
month; 1300 down, balance to suit.

13600—Half cash; furnished, beautiful 7-
room bungalow; hardwood floors, high, blrlu-
lj-; block o£ car; good level lot; sacrifice.

S32SO— $500 cash. $23 month; modern 7-room
bungalow, near Hollenbeek park; bargain.

11500- $150 cash, $10 month, including inter-
est; lot 50*154; alley, sswer and street work

paid; (."-..1 .-to.it. house; gas.

$1430—Part cash; east front lot, 60x173; al-
ley, near car; 0-room plastered cottage and
8-room bungalow; rented for $15.

$1500—Half acre, splendid 4-room bungalow;
pas. near car.

$10 to $100 buys $300 to $2500 homes; five to
eight room houses. Will take lot, horse or
auto in exchange.

Genuine bargains In closeln lots, $800 to

11000. See us now.
MN E. FIRST ST. 2-20-1

HIGHLAND PARK.—
$100 down. $28 a month.

Price $2700
A COSY 5-ROOM BUNGALOW; LARGE

LOT. CLOSE TO CAR LINE; HARD-
WOOD FLOORS. TASTEFULLY DECOR-
ATED, FIREPLACE, BUILT-IN BUF-
FET AM. BOOKCASES, BATHROOM.
HOT AND COLD WATER, ELEGANT
ELECTRIC FIXTURES. IN FACT. EN-
TIRES ROUSE FINISHED RIGHT lIP TO
THE LAST MINUTE. WHY NOT TAKE
A FEW MINUTES' TIME AND LOOK AT

IT?
B. R. ELLS

. - 010 (KMKM. ISI.IMi.
Phone*: 1.770; SmiM-t, Mast 7«.- 2-20-22-2

FOR SALE—
12 Rooms, WllShlrS District.

Owner says can't live in California; also
must raise money.

As fine a home as anything the city boasts
of. Exquisite In finish and artistic In treat-
ment. Besides living and dining room there
is a fine music room, library and reception

' hall; also maids room. Then'there are I
chambers and two tlle baths, a Rant.;- and
fine cellar; an excellent view and high lot.
It coal $15,000; would $12.')"'. look good to you?

If not. make us an offer. HEINEMAN.
Union Trust bldg. F5544. 2-2"

FOR SALE—BY OWNER. A BEAUTIFUL
five-room bungalow, all conveniences, pros
und electricity, large living room, large
brick fireplace, beamed ceilings, window
seats, etc., good barn; lot 11x195 ft.;
law... Sowars and fruit t..--s: located 1705
Merrill «ye.; take Wain local car going

south to Merrill a.c. first house on the
north side of street, east of car line.
Call today and Investigate.

\u25a0

F. A. BI'ELOW. I'hone South 5366.
2-20-1

OWNER, LEAVING CITY, WILL MAKE
big- sacrifice of the coziest home In city,...rising 4-room, very modern cottage,
nicely furnished. Also good piano; cost $300
t months ago. Lot 64x143", lawn,, flowers
and fruit trees: II minutes' rid* from bull-

i ness \u25a0 center. Trice $2300; $1000 cash; fin*

neighborhood. Bee CRAIO, 106 8. Broadway.
I '\u25a0-«--,.. ' . «

Miff
Pay i

\u25a0

\u25a0

Rent.
Tour landlord i* the only one that profits
by it.

You can't cell your rent receipts.
Every dollar paid for rent is "gone." .
Start now toward

A Home of Your Own
paying for It with the same money you are

i now paying for rent, and In return receive
a clear title to your home.

New
Bungalows .

$10
\u25a0

to

$250
Cash and $15 to $25 Monthly.

Some finished, some under construction or
we will build to suit.

These homes are plastered and tinted;
fireplace In living or dining room; hot water
heater; first-class plumbing'; electric fix-
tures In; all modern conveniences, gas and.

electric light.", 5-oant carfare, 25 minutes
from Third and Spring, 10-mlnute service.
On high ground. Monthly payments In-
clude interest, taxes and fire Insurance.
Bee the owners. . • |

Come out today. Take car on Broadway
marked "East First Bt." and get off at
Krooklyn aye., and one block west. Mr.
Fletcher, agent on tract, will show you.

y-

lime \u25a0

Builders
-

Of Los Angeles
"OWNERS"

343 DOUGLAS BUILDING
I'ln.ne AtWID. ... Third and Spring Street..

iT'^fTT'TCTi^^iffTßlWßaWlWll'ifllt^'fflif'fff

FOR SALE

Houses-

*"*"\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0».-_ **«Itrm. r. tmr**r*iu-7-vi *>^—-*^3Br

A loose mi
Lot for
$50

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

All the balance of purchase
price you pay in rent at $15 per
month*. Here is your chance to

secure a home of your own, in-
stead of paying the landlord.
You cannot possibly lose, as
your rent will be due every month
of the twelve, and in a few years
you will pay your* landlord the
price of a home. Come in today
and let us show you. We offer a
beautiful 5-room bungalow with
fullyequipped bath (enamel tub,
toilet and basin), living room,
dining room, two bedrooms, cabi-
net kitchen, two clothes closets,
screen porch anil fine front porch,
plastered, tinted, woodwork
stained and varnished and the
plumbing connected with a cess-
pool. •

Our lots lay high and dry
through all the rains. Size of
lots 40x135 to alley. Cement
curbs, sidewalks and oiled streets,
and the price we are asking is
only $1500. The property is lo-
cated between Main and Moneta
Aye., just south of Manchester
on the Redondo Short Line, only
22 minutes from the center of the
city; 5-cent fare within 5 minutes'
walk, or 6Jc to your street.

1

STRONG & DICKINSON
147 South Broadway.

Phones M. 1275; A2732.

THE ALFRED E. GWYNN
COMPANY

803 TV. Second street.
Phones M.*4927; A1355.

2-20-1

For Sale —
Bmptows

Cottages
By the Builders and Owners.

New, Modern, Down to Date.. \ .. -
LOCATION

;.-..:. y -
IN THE

— -. i

College
FTJF\ A

Tract'
AND"

AnaJL )\i\)wIAIV^yAJL^

I ':\u25a0'-*

TERMS y

Just as Easy as Rent Paying.

SOME FEATURES:
Hardwood floors, beamed ceilings, buffet,
bookcases, paneled walls, brick or Stone
fireplaces, cabinet kitchen, screen porch,
tinted walla, two toilets, double floors, gas,

electric lights, sewer connections, etc.

Houses on alternate lots, two years' use
of and option upon adjoining vacant lot at
today's price. "*\u25a0 Four of these new homes sold the last
three days. Many now under way, 5 to 8
rooms.

A FEW PRICES
tifloo— Modern 5-room bungalow.

fSOSO—Modern 6-room bungalow.
(4000—Modern 7-room bungalow,,
$4500—Modern 7-room bungalow, t"'.- others AS man as $7000.
All upon our Vent paying terms.

WILL BUILD TO SUIT.
Upon any lot In the tract upon same terms.
Notice our window display of photos and

designs and street scenes. \u25a0

Agents at tract every day. ,
West Forty-eighth street, branch of the

' Grand avenue car line, direct to- . the tract.
Forty-eighth st. and Oramercy place.

Los Angeies Investment Co.
333-335-337 S. Hill St.

Main 2241: 101117.
LARGEST ' (O-OI'KHATIVK \u25a0- IllII.IlINt;

\u0084.• .-., COWAMY IN THE WORLD.
2-20-1... . - - \ \u0084; '/.'.'

V • \u25a0'": FOR SALE

Home*

FOR SALE—

HOUSES LIKE RENT.
fIOOO—4-room house, close In.

$50 cash, l.al. $10 mo.
BOTLH HEIGHTS. \ ."'\u25a0

$1200 — house, lot 60x170.
' $100 .-ash. l.al. $10 mo.

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS.
$1400.'.-room house, biff lot.

$100 cash. bal. $15 mo.
EUCLID HEIGHTS. ...'••

$1000 —3-room, new, modern house.
$100 cash. bal. $13 mo.

EUCLID AVENUE.
$1800—5-room modern house, corner.

$100 cash. bal. $13 mo. \u25a0

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS.
$2000 —5-room new modern bungalow.

$100 cash, bal. $20 mo.
BROOKLYN HEIGHTS.

' $2230 —room new modern bungalow.
$200 cash. La!. $40 mo.

EUCLID HEIGHTS. '
$2300 —o-room modern 'houee, corner.

$'.'(10 cash. bal. $20 mo.
Will lake lots in trade.

Office open Sundays. _\u0084

TAYLOR REALTY CO.,
Cor. E. First and Evergreen streets.

Phones— I Boyle 18110.
2-20-22-23-24

.
_,

AUCTION SALE v

CLOSE-IN LOTS '
f»

40 fine; sightly lots, 10 minutes' ride from
First and Broadway, near Klyslan park.

- sizes from 4..X114 to 41x274. A chance to let
a tine lot at your own price. One-third
cash, balance one and two years or $10 a
month. Take Griffin aye. or yellow Gar-
vanza ear to North Broadway njid Solano
.i.e.. go west three blocks. Sale at 2p. m.,

..relay. February 2.1, 1910. Phone FBlO3 or
Main 137.

W. T. MOXLEY
Auctioneer. 2-20-1

i "

8-room BUNGALOW
1458 W, 37th place; best bargain in the south-
western part of city; 3 large bedrooms and
seeing room, 4 very large closets, large

white enameled bathroom, fine medicine
chest with mirror, linen drawers; 4 rooms
ami reception Jiall downstairs, two verandas,
built-in china closet, built-in bookcase, two

. brick fireplaces; large French plats glass
mirror In reception hall, French plate glass

door leading from reception hall to front
veranda; plate glass windows, 6x4; large
chicken yard an.l garden, lawn in front of
house; inside newly tinted and varnished;
cheap for I*B6o, including a 18000 mortgage

and balance cash. Beat buy In the city. Bee

SEABOARD REALTY CO.
421 GRANT BLDG.

Fjf,."o or Broadway 2672. 2-20-tf

Stop Paying Remit
MONETA AYE.

$100 down. $10 monthly, buys 4-room bunga-
low on car line; lot 60x150; price $1000.

$150 down, $20 month, for new 5-room bun-
galow; hardwood floors; fine mantel and
prate, beam ceilings, built-in bookcases, fine
fixtures; just completed; $2.'00 to $2600.

$10.. cash, $20 monthly, 6-room 2-story

house.
Lots, $2", cash, $10 monthly; southwest;

$500; on car line.

EADS REALTY CO.,
6015 Moneta Avenue.

Phone South 677.
Take Moneta aye. car marked Sixty-first st.

$2-20-1

FOR SALE—

$8300

COMPLETELY FURNISHED.

BEAiTirvi. wj:sti..\ke HOME.

1030 SO. BURLINGTON.

Very close in, only 12 minutes from

business district. In most desirable resi-
dence section; it rooms, thoroughly mod-
ern; garage, With servant's room in
same; large lot, 50x154 to alley; beautiful
large palms, fruit, nowers, lawn; terms if

desired. Inquire on premises. Take W.
Ninth or llth cars. 2-20-1

FOR SALE— , _ ,
$3300

OVER 9 PER CENT INCOME.

10-ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW.

FINE (10-110 CORNER.

Contains 3 separate apartments; front and
screen porches, kitchens, bathrooms; has
every modern convenience; lovely lawns,
palms and overlooks beautiful South Park;

terms if desired; now rented for $30 per
month; location n. w. corner Fifty-second
end Towne aye. OWNER, 416 Union Trust
Bldg.. Fourth and Spring. --20-1

~~~ IMPROVED
You Go and Look for Yourself
One cottage and one bungalow beautifully

furnished, both on one large lot, 60x130 to an
alley, on corner 3717 Normandle aye. and 1401

W. 37th place. These must be seen to be
appreciated, and it is a good Income proper-
ty; three car lines. Inquire^*.

SEABOARD REALTY CO.
421 GRANT*BLDG.

F.'efiiiO or Broadway 2672. 2-20-tf

. FOR SALE
PICO HEIGHTS BARGAIN

$7500 will buy 3 good modern cottages; lo-
cated Just south of Pico St., 1320-1.124-1326
New Hampshire st.; all in good condition
and rented! reasonable terms. Owner non-
resident and wants to sell. Lot 17.1x75. In-
come and sure profit to buyer.

THEO. G. FITCH
A*l3B 2"4 Citizens Nat. Bk. bldg. Main 5018

2-20-1

FOR SALE-DON'T MISS THIS CHANCE! A
nice 6-room bungalow In the growing south-
west: handy to Agricultural park; excellent
car service; nice elevation, with cement re-
taining wall; lawn, fruits, flowers;'. gas, elec-
tric light, telephone; price will suit you;

part or all cash. Dalton aye. car to Halldalo
aye., walk a block north to 3069, or phone

. WEST 1231. _______
FOR*SAI,E--1302 MOHAWK ST $2000

Angeleno Heights way, close In.
D-room cottage, strictly modern.
Sightly corner lot, well located.

$3000: easy terms. Don't rent.
See It. Hollywood cars to Mohawk st.

and go north. Phone A3454; Main 4176.
; \u0084-,:, ' 2-19-3

FOR SALE
BARGAIN! BARGAIN! BARGAIN!

$1850—Good, modern 6-r.,om house; sewer,
\u25a0gas electricity: clean an.l nice; Immediate

possession; 300 feet east of Central aye : $1850,
most of It no mortgage, if needed. Come to-
day. lilt EAST 47TH PLACE. ' 2-20-1

BUNGALOW — 7 ROOMS
In Vermont Square. Equity $1200 to exchange

• for good automobile. This Is modern and a
pretty home.

BANGS & BIGELOW
430 S. Hill St. 2-20-1

20 NEW BUNGALOWSv
Located In all parts of .tha city, from $2400
to $40.10. Come in and we'll show you.

BANGS & BIGELOW
•, 430 S. Hill st. 2-20-1

FOR BALE—SIOO CASH, $12 A MONTH; 5-. room cottage; mantel, hath, toilet, sink, hot
water, gas, gas range, electricity; large lot;
price $2000. Call at 4700 CENTRAL AYE.

\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0'.. 2-20-1

FOR BALE—LOT MhtllS, with 6-room modern
cottage; near Central ay*., worth $1000, but
will sacrifice It for $3300 for quick sale. Call
at. 4700 CENTRAL, AYE. . ,\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 2-20-1

FOR SALE—HY , OWNER. BEST BUY IN
southwest, HoUßes, lots and blocks. Dal-

ton a . car Broadway to switch on -Santa
Barbara: often here. THOMPSON. '2-19-3

FOR, SALE—OCEAN PARK; TWO HOUSES
on lot 60x166; three blocks from car Hue;

i,, for both.. OWNER,
from car

box$lcloe. fnr I.oth. OWNER, p.,«.1n1l ie- lee.X

413, Venice. .. , 2-18-1

:.y, . FOR SALE _^_^^y
\u25a0'\u25a0 Houses

HERE ARE A FEW SNAPS
In moderate priced houses for this week. I

make a specialty of homes. See me for
these and many others. East Sixtieth street.

NEW 5-ROOM MODERN
Bungalow; beautiful location; best of car

service. Price, $2250; cash $250; balance to
suit you.

EAST SLAUSON
New 4-room California house; a pretty home,

Price. $1250; cash, $100. .:j•\u25a0;,* ,
FLORENCE
New 4-room modern house; buffet, fireplace,

Mc, mc. A bargain. Price, ?1200; cash, }320;
balance $10 per month. So©

4 W. B. MASON
Mason Realty Company,!

2-20-3 604 South Main street.

City Lots and Lands

WEST :
RURMS
PRRK

FILB®E"
AND

WEST "
. OTMKS-..

Terrace
- TIRHeTS
Situated on .that beautiful high ground on
West Adams street from Eighth to Tenth
avenues.

IS GOING FAST ~j
IS GOING FAST w

The railway company Is extending* Its line
to llth avenue and will be running in the
next two weeks. ~

Spring Is believing. Go out nnd take a
look at our lots and hen what ii doing.

You can make a little fortune \n %*\u25a0* next
sixty days if you purchase our lot* at the
present prices.

LISTEN! 7,f
; HEAR!

Beautiful double-terraced 50-ft. lots with
a view unsurpassed, and retaining wall
and cement steps ln, from \u25a0 $2000 to $2500
each.

On Slth street. Large 8te196-fb lots.
$i_.">o each. Only a few of these left.

Prices will he raised 20 per cent In the
next thirty days.

We. have a number of lots we ran sell
from ¥800 to $11000 to builders and In-
vestors, only two blocks from ADAMS
STREET. One-third rash, balance
nine and eighteen months at 6 per cent.

I,ot near 25th street and Eighth avenue.
$1800.. .- ; % ,

Cheapest lot. on ADAMS STREET, T.'ix
118, near 10th avenue, $11*30.

REMEM BUR, this will bo your LAST OP-
PORTUNITY to buy on the high ground
from the original subdivider on

WEST ADAMS
"" ' •

McKenzie- \u25a0\u25a0;,..

• Carter Co o

214 Merchants Trust Building,
207 South Broadway.

A5962 . Main 3381

BEAUTIFUL"LONG BEACH

LOT '

•"'
50x150 FEET

JUST OFF . ', 'MAGNOLIA.AVENUE, ''

AN IDEAL PLACE FOR A
SUMMER HOME . "

AND .' f
A GOOD INVESTMENT

F. H. LEAVITT , ;
\u25a0": _zz -•\u25a0 .

With • "

McKENZIE-CARTER CO.,

214 Merchant* Trust Hide. ' ''\u0084.,[

201 South Broadway. >
2-20-31-22-S

,
.':

.' ' '.
' —

$400 WILL BUY A CHOICE 40-FOOT LOT IN
Wilmington, within flvo minutes walk of
where 1000 men will he. employed within .'lO
days. Theso lots will bring $600 before Jan. I
I. 1911. It takes only a small amount of
cash to handle one of these lots. No sec-
tion ot California will return to you as large .
profit on a small Investment as will these
lota in Wilmington during the year 1910.
Ask any banter or prominent business man
in Los Angeles IT this is true?

VAUGHAN-MIDDLETON CO.
815 Security lildg. Phones Main 1452: F1225.
After March 1. 207-8 Story. Bldg. : Cary &
Wheatly; agents at Wilmington,

8-20 21 23-3

' GRANADA PARK
One-third acre lota, $100, Including street

j work. Only fifteen minutes from First and
Main. High grade but reasonable restric- '

tions. Special discounts to home builders.'
M. E. MILLER COMPANY

702 MERCHANTS TRUSV BLDO. ;
\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 : l-»-tf |

Lot 50x140 on Vermont Avenue
near Adams for $151,0 less than value. Pave- .
ment, sewer, etc., iiIJ In and paid for. Own-;

'er a non-resident. .'an give terms if desired,

KUCK-TOBIAS-HAMILL
S COMPANY

Bdwy 4087 240 Byrne I.Mi,-.. ,
KHT,K , Cornered and Broadway, •" 2-20-1

for SALE—
\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0- WILSHIRE REGION ,\u25a0'"•..-.',

60x150, Oxford near Sth, east front, $3500.. 65x145, \u25a0 Mariposa, near 4th, east front, $1000. .
.'Adjoining 75 feet, corner, highest part of
i Wilshire region. '

60x169. Wilton, near in., 100 ft. St., $250...
,: 1., IK K. WKHB, 900 W. TENTH ST. '\u25a0

'Home 53025; Broadway :;soi^ • 2-M-t
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ANSWER THE HERALD'S WANT ADS===BARGAINS BY GOOD PEOPLE
I

FOR RENT

Apartments—Furnished and Un.
furnished

MODERN HOUSEKEEPING
APARTMENTS

i FURNISHED , • \u25a0 FOR itfINT
*13— W. First lit UISNVER

—1117 W. First st i GOIiETA
$12—1133 W. First st MICHIGAN:

—1137 W. First »t LUCKHNK
*10—1141 W. First st ST. LOUIS
$14—204 N. Fremont aye GENEVA
817—212 N Fremont ay» HELVETIA
$14—218 N. Fremont ova ...RAMIINA
517—223 N. Fremont aye GAVIOTA
$12—911 Diamond st PORTLAND
$30—1126 Mignonette st OAKLAND
«IK— 812 W. Fourth st Si;\TTl.|-,

*IS— S. Flßueroa st TAl<"l
¥10—334 H. riguaro* st ROOSEVKLX
$12—I no N. Beaudry avo CHICAGO

—1020 Colton st FI.OKKM'K
$11—1003 E. Ninth nt 110.V10.N
$11—1015 B. Ninth st M-'-W YORK
$10—836 Crocker st PITrißl lt(.

—712 Ceres aye AI.IIAMIIIU
*i«—944 Francisco nt MAiti.M.o
$00—1134 W. Seventh it.. 1. .PARK

OWNED AND OPERATED B\
T. WIEBKNDANGEH, „

Room 311. 207 S. Broadway. A2043; Main
20!3. Branch office. 1017 W. First

ut{

The St Regis
I and 8-room furnished housekeeping; al.*<

•ingle rooms. 237 SOUTH FLOWER.
Main 2280: A7336; 5 minutes to business
—nt«i Moderate prices. _i"jl_°^

Houses —Unfurnished

FOR 8AL.13 Oil KENT—SI 2 PER MONTH,

nice four-room cottnge; east front, porce-
lain plumbing, KM and barn. 1109 Cahuenga
St., via W. Ninth it car. OWNER. 24983;
West BMB. ''"-1

FOR RENT-4-ROOM COTTAGE; GAS,'
bath, chicken corrul; 111. CON AWAY, 607
Grant Building. 3-12-6

Rooms —Furnished

GIRARD HOUSE
111 EAST THIRD IT.

All outside rooms; central location; eleva-
tor service; steam heat; 60 rooms with
private bath; rent (16 per month.

HADDON HALL HOTEL
«3o^ S. Spring at. Large, well furnished
rooms. Rates by week, $2.60 to 13.60; month,
110 to 114; day, Me to 11. • .__3" 1(i"1'1

Rooms and Board
yTTTt RENT—GOOD OUTSIDE ROOMS;

' fine table; cheap rates. 607 8. FIOUE-
BOAST. 3-15-3

Offices
FOR RENT—NICE SUNNY FRONT OF-

fices on Broadway; large windows and
advertising space; also smaller offices. In-
uulre room 4. 244 Va B. BItOADWAY.

PHYSICIANS
WANTED — CONriNKMKMTM, SURGICAL

and medical cases at the WOMEN'S SANI-
TARIUM AND MATERNITY HOME, 1148
B. FIOUEHOA ST. SUNNY OUTSIDE
HOOU3; UNEXCELLED NURSING AND
REASONABLE CHARGES. COURTESY
TO PHYSICIANS, l'hons Horn* F1217.

2-6-12 mo

DR. C. C. PRICE, 145 SOUTH BROADWA*.
Physician for Women.

Tin-: DOCTOR'! ADVICE! IS FREE.
EVERY LADY MAY CONSULT HIM IN
ABSOLUTE CONFIDENCE.

lira. 10-4. Mi Sun. 10-12. Phone Bdwajr
4304. 404 Frost Bldg., at Second and Broad-
way. 2-5-121110

OR. CROCKER.
Specialist for Women.

Hamburger's Majestlo Theater Building.

Absolute privacy. Hours 10 to 4.
CONSULT i-'RIiW.

J; . n-:i-itm

WOMAN'S HOSPITAL
Obstetrics. surgical and medical cases. Terms

reasonable. 1243 South Flower. F4134. 1-13-tf

DR. MARY R. HUTCHESON, NATUROPATH
and vital heal. treats all ailments. 727 a
BROADWAY. Diagnosis free. S-16-lmo

PR. PRITCHARD, KICCTAU FKMALB AND
chroma dlsoaiws. !X!-Z» UUOSBJQ IJLD.

I 11-2S-tl

DR. TAYLOR, 317 hi S. MAIN ST. DlS-
eases of women. 5-9-lino

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR HARDWARE STORE DOINQ
good business; will sell at Invoice; will sell
in

1 rent building, or will sell both. 1 hone
Home 41499 or Boyle 16»7. 3735 STEVENSON
AVB. , 8-13-7

A GOOD INVESTMENT—22 LOTS. ONE
tract, from Fourth to Sixth street, near
Central avonue, Santa Monica, cheap for
raah. Sea owner, 2441 Third St., SANTA
MONICA. 3-15-3

MONEY LOANED TO INVENTORS TO
patent good Ideas. JOHN WEUDEU-
burn. Capitalist, Brooklond. D. C.

.•-..'.}*.> . l-«-lyr

BAROAINS IN SODA FOUNTAINS. PA-
clflo Coast Soda Fountain Factory, 133 East
4th. 3-13-lmo

A SNAP—CANDY STORE. WEST SIDE
Broadway, 12600: rent 1100. Paciflo Coast
Soda Founts In Factory. L.i.i Bant 4th. 3-13-7

P BUSINESS INVESTMENTS
NO BETTBB Hi V FOR BTOREB. Al'AßT-

ments or hotel, only 1400 a foot. That
grand corner W. Seventh and Golden St..
near Blxel street, worth 1600 today; a
fortune In five years. A2043; Main 2043.

1-10-20

'COUNER W. SEVENTH AND GOLDEN,
near Blxel at 1400 a foot. MAIN 2043;
A2043. ; S-10-20

BUSINESS PERSONALS

\l lIXMItlil HAlil UKKS.SING I'AHLOIW.
Face and scalp treatment a specialty.

Halrdresslng, Shampooing and Manicuring.

' O, MY POOR FEET!
DR. JULIA D. AHRENS
Foot Specialist. Corns removed 260. In-
growing toe nails, 50c. Full treatment,
both feet, 600. Two entrance*, 452V4 South
Ilrondwny, 111 W. Fifth St., room» 22-25.
1-351)2. 3-16-3 mo
LADIES—ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR CHl-

chester pills, the Diamond brand; for 25
\u25a0 I years known as best, safest, always reliable.

Buy of your druggist; take no other. Chl-
chester Diamond brand pills are sold by
druggists everywhere. sun-tue-thu-tf

MRS MASSON. THE NOTED LONDON• palmist, 322 S. SPRING. over Owl drug
store. _U-28-tt

PERSONAL—MME. ORA. EXPERT PALM-
-Ist. Ladles. 25c; gents, 50c. 80SH S. Spring.

2-24-1 mo
> _

m
; ; -.

MMB SMITH, PALMIST AND CLAIRVOY-
ant

' high patriotism. 446 S. MAIN ST.
3-5-lmo

PATENTS^-PATENT attorneys

PlirNliiiir^AT^'T~AijKNC^~HXzAßDi
STRAUSE. ESTABLISHED 92 , YEARS.

'.' Oldest agency In Southern California.. American and foreign patents secured and
, trade marks registered. PATENT LITI-

GATION 639 Citizens National Bank
Building! Third and Main. Horn* AI49S;
Main 2522: PATENT BOOK

2-B"tf

PATENTS AND TRADEMARKS, ALL COUN- J
" trlM > A H. LIDDERS, patent lawyer and

solicitor.'6l2'Tru»t bid*., cor. »4 and Spring.
\u25a0ftr»FSK«im*rt«aGl:V. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0 .-'.. X \u25a0\u25a0:- »-*•«\u25a0

FOR SALE

i Houses

dP E: /fh/TI)

A new modern two-story bungalow of 7
nice, large rooms. In beautiful Hollywood,
237 Canyon drive, between two car linos,
with fine view of the mountains.

POKCIIKS AND BALCONIES
Large cement porch, blue brick columns,

front balcony of same size aa porch; screen
porch with laundry tub, toilet, broom
closet, etc.; rear balcony suitable for sleep-
Ing room.

--.-\u25a0;. LIVING BOOM
15x28 feet; oak floors, beamed ceilings, man-
tel of art tile, bookcases and seat, beautiful
Sleotrlo fixtures, celling lights, 3 art glass

- piano windows, etc.
DINING KOOM

13x16 feet; oak floors, beautiful buffet with
leaded gIaMH doors and 8-foot plate mirror,
elegant electric fixtures, beamed celling
lights, large window Heat, etc.

DEN
»xl 2 feet; oak floors, Oregon slash grain; 3
casement windows; fine electrlo fixtures,
largo closet in hall.

BEDROOMS
Throe large bedrooms in white enamel;

large closets, polished floor, fine fixtures;
two of the rooms open on front balcony.

BATHROOM
10x11 feet, in white enamel; chiffonier and
medicine cabinet with plate mirror; largo
trunk room; sanitary nickel plumbing, etc.

UPPER ha i.i,
Spacious MCOtld floor hall, French doors

opening onto rtar balcony; in white enamel;
two large linen clOMts, with glass knobs.

KITCHEN
11x16 feet, and very completely equipped,
cupboards, cooler, flour bin, etc.: baaement
10x16; house piped for furnace and gas heat.

East front lot, 60x135; excellent neighbor-,
hood; an Ideal homo; mire to please you.
Trice only 15500. Nothing like It for th*»
pries in th» city. Will make terms. Must
be sold.

See MR. FRVE, 207 S. Broadway, room
311, or phono Main 2043 or A2043. 3-17-2

- ARTISTIC BUNGALOWS

Five Sold Last Week
We will give special prices and terms for

the next fifteen days.

If you are thinking of buying a home

It would be well worth your while to get

our prices and terms.__
THEY ARE WITHIN THE REACH OF

ALU

A6296. AMES, M. 1673.

316-17 International Bank Bldg.

3-17-1

'snap
5-Room Bungalow

? $75 CASH
AS GOOD AS NEW MODERN 5-ROOM

BUNGALOW.
Buffet, fireplace, cabinet kitchen, screen
porch, bath, toilet, tinted walls, beautiful
street.

Hooper aye. car line on 16th st.
• THIS IS A GENUINE riAHOAIN.

Price 12400-124 a Month.

LOS ANGELES
INVESTMENT COMPANY

333-337 S. Hill St.
Main ::48. . 10127.

LARGEST CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING CO.
IN THE WORLD.

1-15-1

FOR SALE-

HOUSES LIKE RENT.
$1100 —4-room Cal. house.

110 cash, bal. 110 mo.
$1100 —4-room new plastered house,

150 cash, bal. 110 mo.
$1200—5-room Cal. house; snap.

$100 cash. bal. $10 mo. ,
$1400 —5-room modern house; snap.

$100 cash. bal. 115 mo. .
$1500—4-room modern bungalow.

$100 cash. bal. $16 mo.
$1700—4-room new modern bungalow.

1100 cash. hal. $15 mo.
$1800—5-room new modern house.

$100 cash. bal. $15 mo.
$3000—5-room now modern house, corner.

$100 cash. bal. 115 mo.
$2230— 5-room new modern bungalow.

1100 cash. bal. $15 mo.
$2500— 6-room new modern bungalow.

$100 cash. bal. 115 mo.
$2800— T-room modern house; snap.

$100 cash. bal. $15 mo.
$3000— 7-room new modern bungalow.

1100 cash. bal. 115 mo.
is,' i/"\u25a0 Office open Sundays.
"Vs. TAYLOR RKALTY CO.,

Cor. E. First and Evergreen street*.

-M"""*""S!i.,l»ui

new HOUSES- \u25a0

ra
SWELL LOCATIONS

3 five-room bungalows, $4100 each. '
1 seven-room bungalow, 16OQ0. '\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0i
8 seven-room, 2-story houses, $5000 each.
2 seven-room, 2-story houses, $5100 each.
1 seven-room, 2-story house, $5150.

2 seven-room, 2-story houses, 15200 each.
1 nine-room, 2-story house, 17500.
1 nine-room, 2-story house. $8000.

Terms tor these, 10 per cent cash, balance
1 per cent a month.

These homes are all new and up to date;
all street work completed. Let us show them
to you. ,

' ERIKSON & CO.,
105 W. 6th, ground floor. F2374. 8-16-4

FOR SALE—MODERN 5-ROOM COTTAGE),
3201 Emmet street, Boylo Heights; gas,
electric lights, bath and toilet; electrlo
line runs past property; 12600; terms
1100 down and 115 per month.

J. A. POTEET,
Anaheim, Cal.

l-2-lmo

FOR SALE—I67SO.
New 7-room bungalow; lot 60x200; fronts on
two streets, with drive alongside; on crest of
hill; most beautiful vluW In Los Angeles;
any Hollywood car to Maltman aye., 15 min-
utes' ride. No exaggeration. Letter of par-
ticulars If desired. OWNER, 3446 Wlnslow
drive. \u25a0' 3-16-6t

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY—ONE LOT 40X160,
with three houses; nice location; good home
for 14500, $1500 down, balance on. term pay-
ments. Call at 750H EAST 14TH ST. 3-16-7t

FOR SALE—BEST BUY ON 22D ST.—
60X140; 5-room house, ton fruit trees;
$2800; $1800 cash. Owner, 1611 WEST
TWENTY-SECOND ST. ... l-U-3

FOR SALE-5-ROOM COTTAGE, LOCATED
in manufacturing district; bargain and easy

terms. DIXON & CO., 217 Byrne bid. 3-16-3

FOR FINE HOUSES AT A \u25a0 MINIMUM
cost let H. D. BAJLVETER. ,12» Central
bid*.: *-3-I0

:!'.;-l \u25a0 FOR SALE '
Country Property

levestSgate

Nunw.LILJiLdI

AND YOU
WILL JNVEST

=There is no investment on the

market today that offers the AB-

SOLUTE SAFETY AND IM-

MENSE RETURNS that a grove

of Eucalyptus will. The small in-

vestor has an equal opportunity

with the large, and a few dollars

cannot be placed to better ad-

vantage than in this coming in-

dustry.

THINK OF~IT! AN IN-

COME OF 33 1-3 PER CENT

COMPOUNDED ANNUALLY!

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

SEE US FOR TERMS

DO IT NOW

GLOBE "REALTY
\u25a0•' COMPANY

203-204 Tajo Bldg.
3-17-wed-th-sun-tu-tf

The Ideal Investment

We have thousand* of acres in the great
BAN JOAQUIN VALLEY that we will soil
In sections and half sections at 130 to 100
an acre. Cheap water, railroad and rich
soil. AN IDEAL COLONIZATION PROPO-
SITION. Details furnished on application.

Dußois & Davidson
212-14 West Sixth St., Owners. 1-17-1

FOR BALE—

Owens River
Valley

A stock or dairy ranch of 800 acres, lo-
cated in the most beautiful and produc-
tive section of Owens River valley. Large

enough for a stock ranch and especially
adapted for a dairy proposition, having a
fullyequipped creamery on the ranch; 12-
-room house, barn that will hold 40 head of
stock and 100 tons hay; apple orchard,
blacksmith shop. etc. The ranch Is well
fenced and Irrigated by the first right on
a mountain stream upon which Is a good
water power right that goes with the
land. We can deliver this property for
135,000 and on easy terms. 160 acres of
adjoining land can be. purchased at a low
figure.

1240 ACRES
of the best alfalfa land In California, with
excellent water right In one of the best
ditch companies in the valley. Railroad
runs directly through land, with siding.
Adjoining land produces and markets 10
tons of alfalfa hay to the acre, and owner
has refused 1200 per acre for his alfalfa
land. We offer this land In a body for

$40.00 AN ACRE
110,000 cash, balance easy terms.
Our weekly excursion to the valley will
leave Los Angeles Saturday night, March
12.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
840 Byre Bldg., cor. Third and Broadway.
F4168; Broadway 4087. • 8-17-1

MR. HOMESEEKER.
HERE IS WHAT YOU WANT.

160 ACRES, 14400.
IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY; FINE ,. ALFALFA. APPLE. PEAR LAND.

PLENTY OF ARTESIAN WATER
AT FROM 160 TO 800 ' FEET. SCHOOLS,

GOOD TRANSPORTATION FACILI-
TIES AND FINE CLIMATE.

3 HOURS' RIDE FROM . LOS ANGELES.

GILLETT & RUESS,

1103 Union Trust Bldg., Fourth and Spring.
1- 16-3

ANTELOPE VALLEY
160 Acres for $200

A good location In the artesian district on
the east Bide near the town of Lancaster;

fine opportunity to use your desert or
homestead right. Talk with

EDWARD SCHERMAN
219 Citizens' Nat. Bank Bldg., Third and

Main. 3-17-3

BeaMeioet
Where Cherries Grow.

Excellent cherry land, with water, 5 acres
up, 1100 to 1225 an acre; easy terms.

BEAUMONT LAND & WATER CO.,
316 Central Bldg., 6th and Main, sts.

3-12-tf

FOR SALE—
80 ACRES

of fine orchard land; good 6-room hous«
' and barn, for only $2500. ,

ERIKSON & CO. /^
;

105 W. Sixth St., ground floor. . F2374. •

.w^-v \u25a0
•

FOR SALE
..^^^

Country Property

Sao' Joaqiflie
Valley Lands

NEAR

M©©EST©
IN

Sunny Stanislaus County, Where
the Land Owns the Water

The U. S. government soil survey says

concerning the MODBBTO-TURLOCK irri-
gation districts: /.• -

"A very large part of tlie area consists
of deep, -.veil drained, easily cultivated
soils, responsive to Irrigation and cultiva-
tion. The best land is still obtainable at a
low price, and considering the quality of
soil, low cost of water, great diversity of
cropa and advantages of closo markets,
probably no other area of equal size In the
entire west offers greater attractions to the
prospective settlers than does this."

Hear the. lecture on "Stanislaus County,"
delivered dally except Sunday, at 10 o'clock
a. m. by the county representative In the
Los Angeles chamber of commerce.

JOIN THE EXCURSION TO MODESTO,

to be run In the near future, particulars
concerning which, together with literature
descriptive of Modesto and vicinity may he
obtained nt the Homeseekers' Bureau, BSE
South .Spring street, Los Angeles.

ALFALFA & FRUIT LANDS
MODESTO-TURLOCK

IRRIGATION DISTRICTS

WHERE THE LAM) OWNS THE WATER.
Stanislaus County Leads In Dairy Products.

For Ssil©
$45(D)(Q)o(D)(Q)

IBS THIS BARGAIN!
Ten acres of splendid, deep, rich loam soil,
near electric car line, all under Irrigation
from good well and pumping plant on the

Place. PLENTY OF FREE WATER.
CROPS ARE ALWAYS CERTAIN, whether
It rains or not. All planted to budded soft-
shell walnuts, thrifty bearing trees, inter-
set with bearing, healthy peach trees; al-
falfa planted under the trees. There is a
good family orchard of assorted fruit and
some blue gums for fuel. THE HOUSE IS
A BEAUTY; modern five-room cottage,

hard finish, with bath and toilet; screened
front and rear porches. Also good barn,
chicken houses and pens. Everything con-
venient. Including farming Implements.
You are not taking any chances In buying
this place—lt Is the kind that people are
looking for. It Is paying well now, and
you ran make it pay even better yet. .And
tee the price! Only 11300, on easy terms!

T. B. McCarthy k
Company

Room 439 Citizens National
Bank Building

$-17-1

Alfalfa Laid
This ranch Is at Garden Grove, a first clans
modern town, 50 minutes' ride by electrlo

! car from Los Angeles. 1 offer 25 acres of
sandy loam soil, good house, barn, pumping
plant, chicken yard and bouses. The im-
provements are good and ready to more
Into only % mile from car line. There I*
nothing better than this place for the money.
$1000 down and balance to suit. Come in and
let me tell you more about It.

J. B. STEARNS
818-18 Currier Bids,, 212 W. Third it.

J-15-6

Imperial Valley Acres
No \u25a0 droughts, cyclones, blizzards.

Marvelous crops grain, alfalfa, cotton.

Abundance of water. Good cheap land.
C us E4 U buy. 313 Severance Bldg.

HAMMERS REALTY CO.
Phone Bdwy. 4564..-, \ ' . 1-9-23

WALNUT GROVE
12600—H4 acres; 32 fully grown trees; on

Venice Short Line; water on land; cement
walks and oiled streets.

PALMER & HAMMOND
Sole Agents,

CIS Union Trust Building.
F1753. 3-17 11 20-J

FOR SALE—IIOO-ACRE IMPROVED RANCH
four miles south of Ethanac on San Jaclnto
branch of Santa Fe; three houses, one worth
$4000; small bearing vineyard, eucalyptus
grove; several hundred acres In grain, look-
Ing fine; plenty pump water fifteen feet from
surface; must be sold this week; easy terms,
ARTHUR Q. MUNN, 705 Union Trust bldg.,

4h and Spring. 3-16-5t

ALFALFA LAND
Ihave four as good alfalfa ranches as there
are. in California, 40 to 160 acres, Kings and
Tulare counties; 6000 acres unimproved.

G. C. ARMSTRONG
531 S. SRRINQ. 8-13-6

Suburban Property

FOR SAN PEDRO PROPERTY
See

BARNARD INVESTMENT CO.,
211 Story Building,

Corner Sixth and Broadway.
lots from 1760 up to 11250 for corners. Size
of lots 40x120 to alloy. Only three blocks

from the business section; 6 blocks from the
water front. ,

Terms % cash, Vt in 9 months, VJ In 18
months,/ balance 2 years, at 7 per cent.

Investigate this opportunity to make
money. Millions of dollars are pouring Into
San Pedro. Get In and make money.

Cojne to the office for more particulars
and maps. Go down and see the property
and what opportunities San Pedro offers
you.
Barnard Investment Company

211 STORY BUILDING,
Corner Sixth and Broadway. Phone F3356.

SPSSkO»r Stacy _ *r
J. Realty Co. M
rESTABLISHED 190871
Ban I'edro offlce, «08 Beacon; both phones.

\u25a0>:- . - \u0084 8-10-lmo

FOR SALE
'

City Lots and Land*

yam Ness
Avenue

Square
IN THE

WSlshlre
Boulevard

District
BUY AN IDEAL HOME
PLACE IN THE FASHION-
ABLE WILSHIRE BOULE-
VARD DISTRICT AT AB-
SURDLY LOW PRICES.

Van Ness Avenue Square is positively me
last that's left at really LOW PRICES.
Since the recent opening of this beautiful
subdivision sales have been tremendous, and
a large portion of the entire tract Is now
closed out.

do out today and see the type of resi-
dential improvements that surround Van
Ness Avenue Square. Study the strong lo-
cation —note the superb sweep of mountain
and valley vistas. Not" the type of build-
Ing development that Is now being estab-
lished on the subdivision. Compare Van
Ness Avenue Square prices with the prices
of anything else In Its class In the city—

from the standpoint of accessibility, Im-
provements, environment, view, elevation,

etc. Every lot will easily Increase in value
100 per cent during the next 12 months.
But don't take our word for it. go out to-

day and let your own good judgment de-
cide for you.

LOTS $1600 UP
One-fifth Cash and One-fifth in 6,

12, 18 and 24 Months.
PRICES ADVANCE APRIL 1
Take Westlake park car marked "Fourth
and Gramercy" or "Melrose Avenue. Get
off at Fifth street, or at • Wilton place and
Fourth street for branch offices.

McCarthy co.
"01 North Broadway, In the McCarthy B^dg.

A5941; M. 1202.

WALTER G. MCCARTHY,
829 W. P. Story Bldg.,
Sixth and Broadway.

Phones mill Broadway 2730.
3

_
17_j

* .Vermont Avenue
We have an option on a lot 60x140 on Ver-
mont near Adams which we can deliver
for 165 a front foot. Others ask 1100 a foot

for their holdings in this section.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.,

F4158. »40 Byrne Bldg. Bdway 4087.

3-17-1

GRANADA PARK
One-third acre lots. 1400, Including street
work. Only fifteen minutes from First and
Main. High grade but reasonable restric-
tions Special discounts to home builder*.
M. E. MILLER COMPANY

702 MERCHANTS TRUST BLDO.
1-5-tt

FOR SALE-11250. 60x150. ONE OR TWO
adjoining lots near Second and Cahuenga.
These are 11500 lots.

HOMESTEAD LAND AND BLDO. CO.,

611-513 I. W. llellman Bldg., 411 S. Main.
3~17"1

ONLY SEVEN DAYS LEFT TO TAKE THAT
West Adams corner, 130x150 feet. Just the
corner for large apartment house; $4000
down, balance at 7 per cent. Don't miss
this. NATIONAL, 402 Central Bldg., Sixth
and Main. F4809; Broadway 3342. 3-17-1

FOR SALE-A FINE CORNER.
11100 for the southeast corner of Mariposa
and W. First.

HOMESTEAD LAND AND BLDG. CO..
611-512 1. W. Hel'man Bldg., 411 S. Main.

\u25a0

THAT ONE PURCHASE WILL MAKE YOU
a fortune. Corner West Seventh and Gold-
en street, near Blxel street, at 1400 a foot.
The best for stores, apartments, hotel.
A2O4S; Main 2043. ' 3-10-;i)

FOR SALE—S2OO UNDER VALUE.
11200, 60x160, fine, high east front lot on
Rosemont Just south of Temple.

HOMESTEAD LAND AND BLDO. CO.,
.Ml ,1$ 1. W. Hellman Bldg., 411 S. Main.

3-17-1

SNAP OF SNAPS—THAT BUSINESS COR-
near W. Seventh and Golden, near Blxel
street, at 1400 a foot; worth $600 today;
a fortune In five years. A2043; Main 2043.

1-10-20
FOR SALE—

11600, 60x215, E. Edgeware near Carroll,
Angeleno Heights tract.

HOMESTEAD LAND AND BLDG. CO.,
611-613 I. W. Heliman Bldg., 411 S. Main.

3-17-1

THE BEST INVESTMENT OF ALL. THAT
corner of W. Seventh and Golden, near
Bixel street, for 1400 a foot. It will mako
you a fortune. A2O4S: Main 2043. 3-10-20

San Pedro

FOR SALE—AT~ SAN PEDRO

The Point Firmin Tract
$630,000 appropriation has been made by U.

8. government tor San Pedro.
The government is spending millions here.

The 110,000,000 of harbor bonds which will
be voted by Los Angeles city will make
great harbor Improvements. The 146 acres In
outei harbor will be the site for great ware-
houses, docks and general shipping busi-
ness.

Lots In the Point Firmin tract are sightly,
overlooking the whole harbor, the 148 acres
and the big $3,000,000 government breakwater.
Lots run to water's edge and command the
finest view on Paciflo coast.

We «11 these lota cheaper than lots else-
where In Southern California— to $2600
(or large lota. Easy terms.

Call on
GEORGE H. PECK A CO.,

102 Lankershlm bldg., Los Angeles; or
Dank ot San Pedro bldg., at the harbor.

- *""*"" Bu-Tu-Th-tt

Income Property

tome (dyer $50 a Monti
GO AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

One cottage and bungalow; beautifully fur-
nished; both on one large lot, 60x160 to al-
ley; on corner 1401 W. 37th place and 3717
Normandle aye. This place must be seen to
be appreciated. It Is near three car lines;
Income over 150 a month; equity $4500 and
mortgage $2600. If you want a beautiful home
It Is worth your while to spend the car fare
to look this up. Inquire

SEABOARD REALTY CO.,
421 GRANT BLDG.,

or phone FE6SO or Broadway 26TJ.; 3-17-2
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; :• : • \u25a0 niMM,

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE 3 SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

MISS WING'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
1226 ALVARADO STREET

Day and boarding. All department!! from kindergarten to college. Prs-
pares for college and university. Fine school for Riris visiting Southnrn
California for winter to keep abreast of their studies. Piano, elocution,
pottery, etc. Private tutoring. Winter term opens January 3.

MISS ETHELWYN WING, M. A., Principal.
Horn* 65144 Bunset W«ii SIM

9rBVS/A/£SSOLL£&£
N. E. cor. Sth ami Hill ets. Entrance on Sth
st. Best lighted, ventilated and finest equipped

Business College rooms In the state. Call,
wrlto or phone for full Information.

Sth Floor Hamburger Bldr-. Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE, 417
W. Fifth st. 1 K. R. SIIRADER. Ph. D..
president since 1890. 10-27-tf

OPTICIANS

German, English
Shorthand

by experienced teacher. Term» moderate
230 W. 21at it. Phone South Mil.

NATIONALSCHOOLS
of Typewriting

510 Chamber of Commerce Bldft.
Wanted, Students to study shorthani and

bookkeeping. Two dollars a week. Homo
use of typewriter free. Spanish, 280 a les-
eon. Classes day or night. 3-3-tf

Y. M. C. A—I>.\Y AND EVENING COM-
merclal, technical, automobile, college pre-
paratory and grammar schools now open.

10-l-t£

BROWNS COMMERCIAT. COL-
legs, 953-7 W. JTII. Send for catalogue.

ii ":i tc

OPTICIANS

DR. JEFBERG —Optician and Specialist —Eyes examined and

glasses correctly fitted. Hours 9to 5. Sat. eve., 7to 8:30 p. m.

328-32^ Security Bldg., Cor. Fifth and Spring.

FOR SALE

Business Property

BIG BARGAIN—BUSINESS CORNER

WEST SEVENTH AND GOLDEN STREET,
near Bixel street.

ONLY 1400 A FOOT; WORTH ?600.

THE BEST BUY OF ALL. FOR APART-
MENTS, HOTEL. STOKES.

T. WIESENDANGER, 207 S. Broadway,
room 311. Main 2043; A2043.

l-10-20t

IT WILL MAKE YOU A FORTUNE IF YOU
buy at 1400 a foot that business corn»r W.
Seventh and Golden, near Blxel street;

worth 1600 a foot today. A2043; Main
2043. 3-10-20

BAROAIN IF you BUY the CORNER OF
W. Seventh and Golden, near Blxel. for
1400 a foot. A2043; Main 2043. 8-10-20

Piano*

FINK SAMPLE
PIANOS

BEST MAKES AT HALF
1

WONDERFUL BARGAINS
FOB QUICK UUVEIW

A large local house owed me a substan-
tial sum of money. In making a settlement
I was compelled to take over a big bunch
of pianos. These Instruments all crisp,
new, up to date goods, are now on my

floors and must be sold at once. This lot
represents some of th» best known makes
In this-or any other market. Every piano

Is splendidly toned, handsomely cased and
splendidly constructed.

ONE-HALF~~PRICE FOR
CASH

$1300 TO $«OO PIANOS NOW

$150 TO $300

—JUST A LITTLE more IF you want
TO BUS" ON TIMJE. ,<.i-'

In addition to tha above. I have 15 un-
usually beautiful pianos Intended for a local
house, but through misunderstanding, con-
signed to me. These, together with a car-
load of fine samples picked up from one
of the best known factory representatives,
are Included at similar reductions.

I can now sell you a new piano cheaper

than you can buy your neighbor's old one.
Come and select your Instrument today. Re-

member the name and adarees.
*

SAM BROWN'S PIANO
EXCHANGE

Suite 608-617 Parmelee-Dohrniann Bid*.,
Broadway, between Fourth and Xlrtn.

Main 891 or FC665.
|

BARGAINS IN PLAYER PIANOS.
Too many fine new player pianos on hand.
Must reduce stock and raise cash. Do you
really want a bargain? Several extra beau-

tiful 1550 new Schaeffer mission pianos, with
art lamps; this week choice, $390; easy
terms. Splendid 1450 oak piano, exchanged,

now 1225. Many other bargains.
VANSANT PIANO COMPANY.

M floor. ' 720 S. Broadway.

ELEVATOR CUTS THE PRICE.

PIANOS AT 1250 AND 13 PER MONTH.
Square pianos of standard markes in ex-
cellent condition. Will sell on the above
small payments. GEO. J. BIRKEL CO..
845-347 S. Spring St. ____.

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT" PIANO IN FINE
condition; only $100 for immediate sale.
Call for inspection 413 W. FIFTH Jj^y

Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND~PERFECTION OIL STOAF.S,
guaranteed to be in first class condition, for
sale cheap. WESTERN HARDWARE &
ARMS CO., 634 8. Main St. Phone Broad-
way 5062; Home F6062. 3'l3''

FOR SALE—BRAND NEW SO-H. P.

Fairbanks engine, used few months; cost
1890, for 1550 cash. DEMMITT CO.. 120

North Main st.. city. I-il-1

FOII SALE-NON-DESCRIPTIVE RAlL-
road ticket to San Jose; good until March

21. Address BOX 139, Herald. 3-17-1

JolJ SALE-SECOND-HAND DIEBOLD
fireproof Bate. ANDERSON, 213 N. Main st.

HAIRDRESSERS
SHAMPOOING, MANICURING AND HAIR

goods. MRS. ROSE JARVIS, 247 So. Broad-
way. A2013; Main 4?'?H. 3-12-lmo

~
PATENT PROTECTION

NO PATENT, NO PAY—ATTORNEY FEE
cut one-half. Open every day and evening.
S. G. WBLLS. 534 Germain Klilg. 3-11-tt

"railway time table
BALT LAKE ROUTE

All trains dally except as noted.

Leavel First Street Station. |Arrlva
;gsa ~

bail Bernardino, STJTa
11:00a Colton 10:41 a
»:40p Riverside. < 1:26p
6:24p Ontario and 4:28p

Pomona 6:»lp
~»:46a|* • »:U»

• :60a Long Beach and 11:10k
: \u25a0„• " •l:30p

{\u25a0tops San Pedro 7;Mj>

4:40P ; «l »\u25a0»»
l:60a]~ Santa Catallna Island I 7:uup

j-16a| ! Pa»adena I »:46»
:oopj Pasadena I 7:Hp

•Dully except Sunday. sSunday only.
I Utah-California SpeolaL I

l:00p[ Bait Lake. Butta.
Special.

110:00 aSalt Lake, Butte. Denver. jlO:OOs
and Chicago, 1

FOR PALE

Furniture

SEPARATE LOCKED IRON ROOMS, JB.OO
per month. Trunks, boxes, etc., 25a to 60c.
Phone for our large van when you move.
$1.25 per hour. ?i . ,'. ,

CO-YEAR WAREHOUSE CO..
416-17-19 San Pedro st. Main office B0»-U
8. Main st. Phone Main 1117; FSI7I.

8-1-tg

RAILWAYTIME TABLE
SANTA FE !

Leave I \u25a0 I Arrive
IEastern-Calif. Limited, ~"

10:00 am dally, Chicago via Denver 1:00 pat
and Kansas City |

Overland Express— """ *
1:00 pm Chicago via Denver and t:Maa

Kansas City
Eastern Express — Dally

7:30 am Chicago via Denver and 7.01 aa
Kansas City

Kite Shaped—Going via
8:30 am Pasadena. Return via 1:80 pa

| Banta Ana canyon
7:35 am 10:00 aa*
8:30 am Midlands via Pasadena 1:00 pa
2:oi pm 1:40 pa
4:30 pm | J 7:40 pa
7 :Sm am I Kadismils via Orange 10:36 aa
10:66 am | | 4:80 pa

I 1:00 pa
7:35 am | Riverside via Pasadena 6:40 -
J:3O am T 7;li» pn

lC:6u am lilverslde via Orange 10:36 aa
6:Q6 pm "_ |. 6:80 pa
7:30 am 7:u* am

10:65 am Corona via Orange 10:36 aa
e-OJ pm 6:30 pa
7:30 am ~ 7lcTaa

lli:£. am Ban Bern—rd—ia via Orange 10:36 aa
6:06 pm 6:80 pa
7:46 am ————. _———___

i:ik)am 10:uO aa
10:00 am San Bern— via Paso- 4:00 pns
8:00 pm dene, 6:40 pa
4:80 pm «;<K> pa,
8:46 pm , ;
*:00 pm 7:40 pa
1:66 am ' 1:68 aa
1:16 pm Saut- Ana ,:jg __,
e:O6 1 ru 1:00 pg|

11:66 pm 8:15 pa
1:30 _vi i: am

8:66 -.0 7:08 aa
10:65 am Fullerton, Anaheim. t :28 a—i
1:15 pm Orange 10.34 aa
*:05 pm l:oo pa

11:65 pm I | 6:30 pmi
7:io am lljan Jaclnto, —lslnore, He-| 10:36 ani
10:66 am | met and Murletta [ 1:30 pa
n.:^a am I Redondo *~*

4:20 pa
2:1,5 pm Kscondldo 1:00 pn
8:55 am F—llbrook 1:16 pa
1:65 am Ban Diego and 1:66 aa
1:18 pm Corona Jo Beoca 1:00 pa

11:6cpm Burr Line 1:16 pa
7:80 am Randsburg ) 7:06 aa
»:oo pm Searchllßht and Chloride 7:o*aa
1:00 pm Beatty, Rhyollte, Qoldfleld 1:80 aa

and Tonopaa | .
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

From Arcade station. Fifth and Central aye.

8*v«l ~iArnv«
»:ouaibau Francisco via Coast Line. B:iua
»:15a Baa Luis Oblspo, Paso Kobies. J:80»
2:2eliDel Monte, Monterey, .Santa >:3«a
7:»0p Cruz, San Jose and east 11:46 a

I San FrancUuo and Mojavej
*:00p| eacramento, Oakland, via 7:08*
l:JOp| —*siersfleld and Fresno 8:0ua

" 7:6oaj ! Fresno 7:06 a
(:OUp Bakersneld 8:00 a
i:aup and Mojav > »:00a

|Chlcogo, -.ansiu City, at. JU>i_*.

B:4sp| Golden biats Llmlwd 6:66 dCoup The California-, rta 7:14*
| Yuma. Benson, —I Paso

_^

I Overland—New Orle—ns via.
12:01pil'uuia, Benson. Marisopa, Xuo- 1:80a.

\u25a0 ; son, —i Paso, boa Antonio, ,
I Houston

TaTolji Xuma, Tucson. Benson, 6:Bosj
8:00p Lordsburg, Demlng, 7:15»
t:li.p El Pasa l:»0j»
6riiil 1 B:3vai
I:oua • |ll:6iia
1 i>4 Santa Barbara j i:iua
1:45p and I 7:36n
l:85p Ventura "I V:ltipi
7:»0p (*Not Ventura). |U:«aa

8:16al Guard. Santa Sum—ia, • »:»oai8:35p Moorpark, • ll:6%«l:80p • -omls, ]:!.«»
Camarilla. • 7:8« a

(»Oxn*rd only). |ii :ttß

I Santa Paula via baugua. T"'
6:45 a Camulos, PIIII, Fill—lore, 11:60s)
1:46p Satlcoy, Montalvo, Carpi—• 1 7ii«B

I tana, Bummarla-d | ,
B:lsa| " MordhotC "

1 3;juß
.3:Bsp| I 7:8i»

7:46*1 ~ l««:30«<
B:6sa Pomona *7:las>

ll!:01ii Colton 7:lia8:OOp Riverside. Kedlands and S:JS»
4:00p San Bernardino 11:35 a6:46p «Nut Klverslde, Red- 1:30a

*»:16p lands or Ban .Bernardino 6:25b\ 7: HI
8:56*1 Covlu* jUTiTi
1:46pl I 7:10 a
7:46*1 Cblno ~

I »:ila
4:oop| J_6 _»»

Banta Ana, Anaheim, Downey,
8:56 a Morwalk 8:30 a

11:16a *:16b
l:00pa* Buena Park, West a* 800 a
ClOp Anaheim, West Orange 4:10*

'Downey only \
B:6sa| Newport Beach | 4:60p
B:66a|a Las Alamitoi* v, 4;6ui>

*:45a| Brawley. Imperial, 1 «:ioa
B:lsp| El Centro. Calexlco I 4:sta

• :06a| Ban Pedro-Compton • )U:4«a
B:3op|* 'Via Long Beach |ji:3sp
8:06 a* Long Beaoh-Compton |1i:44»
B:3op| 'Via San Pedro *] 4:35 a
>:05a| Santa Catallna Island | »:3»b.

"6:45al I J:<»4«
1:80* Fernanda * 8:40 a
1:46p lll:(Da
t:00p 'Motor 7:84p
8:80p Li-*-
-B:3oaa Chataworth Park. (See t J4j»

not*). (NoteTo and from
\u25a0*' \u25a0 \u25a0 River station only). |

All trains dally except those marked aa
lollown "a" Sunday, excepted, ••»'• Sunday*

o"*' ,\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•:ImßmSSlsss
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FOR SALE

HOTfßfl

Some Chances
For the

-Wise Investor
$3300

, -\u25a0 HK-room bungalow, modern: lot 45
xISD to 20-foot alley: $1850 will
handle this beautiful little bunga-
low.

$5750
81780 will handle beautiful 7-room
bungalow, strictly modern; located
In swell southwest district; lot (Ox

160.

$4500
81000 down wtll buy T-room house
with large basement; lot 60x146;
barn, chicken corral; on four car
lines.

$2500
Ix>t r>nnl7» on Van Ness avenue,

\u25a0, . near Pico; half cash, balance terms.
I.ots adjoining held at f:«00 to
18600. This la a first class buy.

$1800
S 81000 each will buy a swell lot In

Oneonta park, 60x166. Can't Da
beaten for a suburban residence
lot.

$5000
6even-room buniralow, modern;
81000 Aown; lot 40xl>0; % beautiful
place and all new.

$3000
A chance for a small amount of
money to get a home In the best
residence district In Los Angeles;, 1360 down and 826 per month buys

this beautiful little bungalow. 6
rooms and bath; modern: close to
yellow oar line; lot 60x160.

$1300
B<pilty In »-room modern house;
lot 40x188; win sell or exchange
equity for good building lot.

$6850
Hfeven rooms 'down stairs and large

' billiard room upstair* that can be
1 made Into four large bedroom* II

desired. Lot 60x186; all hard-
wood floor*. This Is a swell modern
residence In the beautiful West

, Park tract and Is a snap at this
price. Owner must sell this week.
Can he aold furnished If desired.

, Furnace In basement. Large gar-
age in rear. Best built house In
neighborhood and can not be
equaled at anywhere near this

, price. Will take lot In part pay-
ment.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY, SELL OR EXCHANGE
' GLOBE REALTY CO.

' 203-4 Tajo Building, First and
Broadway, Los Angelesv Cal.

F6O4S) Broadway SB4S.. 4-21-1

. Bargains
We have for sale the beat bungalows,

cottages and California houses In beautiful
Los Angeles, with gas end electrlo lights,
and all street Improvements; fine lawns and
fruit trees; situated In the most level and

\u25a0 healthy part of th* city; free from smoke
and noises, and cloaa to school houses
and churches.

We have a beautiful bungalow with cot-
tage In the rear that la rented by the year;
owner has to leave for the east on account
of bualneas. This place Is for sal* at a. snap. 'The above bungalow and cottage are both
completely furnlahed In mission style.

We also have ranch properties from 8 to
10 acres, with water rights and near car
lines. One walnut ranch with trees 11 years

old. Other small ranches near the beach.
We solicit the business of every home-

\u25a0 . seeker who 1* looking for a square deal.
It will pay you to look over our list
before buying.

RITCHIE & LYON,
417-418 Mason Opera House.

Home Phone AB*6B. i
«->-tf

sNap
". 5-Room Bungalow

$75 CASH

AS GOOD AS NEW MODERN 5-ROOM ... BUNGALOW.
Buffet, ' fireplace, cabinet kitchen, screen
porch, bath, toilet, tinted walls, beautiful. itreet.

Hooper aye. car line on 36th at.
THIS IS A GENUINE BARGAIN.

Price 82400-824 a Month. '

LOS ANGELES
INVESTMENT COMPANY

333-337 S. Hill St.
Main 2248. > ' 80U7.

LARGEST CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING CO.
IN THE WORLD. - 4-17-«t

FOR SALE-BEAUTIFUL NEW S-ROOM Hi-
story house In South Hollywood^ Just com-
pleted; car Una on street. This place can
be had for 84300; $600 down and balance
easy payments, or will take clear city lot as
first payment. . ;;.;,. v

CRAIG & BROUQHTON
813 H. W. Hellman Bldg.

Main IO—A77M ..... ' - ' '. 4-20-2t

; , BUNGALOWS ,'. SOUTHWEST. MONETTA AVENUE and- MAINSTREET. WITHIN two minute*
WALK OF 6<s CAR FARR 60-FOOT

\u25a0LOT AND FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW,
COMPLETE WITH BATH, SCREEN
PORCH, AND EVERT CONVENIENCE;

.'Bl7OO-ON EASY PAYMENTS. KEY
REALTY CO.. OWNERS. SHE G. C.
DENNIS, MGR,, ..: 226-237 SECURITY
HI.DO. MAIN 3523; F8744. -4-21-3

FOR SALE—8-ROOM MODERN, HOUSE.
\u25a0fcv, corner; Al location. Investigate 'and you
ByS can own a good • home for little money.

Phooa 44381. i-tl-1

FOR SALE

CITY I-OTS AND L.AVDB

FOR SALE

OITY IXWB ANI> lANDS

FOR SALE ,-, I
errs TXTT.S and lands

FOR SALE—BARGAINS—
WHST ADAMS-AIttJN«TON irEIGnTH

$060—N. F. 27th st. near r.th aye.. .42x145
»07S—W. F. 4th avi>. near Mt. C1a1r.43x150
$700—S. F. Mt. Clalr near 6th av0..43x150

$1000 — F. 13th ays. near Adams. ,60l!»10
»117r—H. F. 23d st. near 10th ay 80x104
$1250— W. F. 10th ay. near I:3d 86x114
»12S0— m. F. 12th ay. near 23d BuxlZO
$1250— F. 23(1 st. near 10th ay 50x124
$1400— W. F. :ith ay. near 23d 50x150
$1375 W. F. lEth ay. near 23d 50x140
$1478— W. F. 11th ay. near 23d 50x140
$1500— F. 2nd near 11th ay SOx'JOO
$1050 —W. F. 6th ay. near 25th 50x145
$1575— E. F. 12th ay. near Adams. . .60x110
$1800 — F. 12th ay. adjoin cor. 25..80* 140
$1000 —R. F. 7th ay. near 215t...... .50x150
$1600— W. F. 7th ay. near 23d 60x145
$1650—W. F. Bth ay. nr. Washington..soxl3o
$1700 —W. F. Bth ay. near 25th ;50x140
$1775 —E. F. 6th ay. near 25th 50x140
$1830 —K. F. 3d ftv. near 23d 50x150
$1900 —S. F. Adams near 13th ay .. (10x178

$2000— F. Washington, nd. Blh av.50x150
$2100 —H, F. 12th ay. near Adams... .84x140
$2100—E. F. 9th ay. near Adams 110x140
$2SOO — F. 27th St. near Bth ay.... 55x:i30
$2400 —K. F. 4th ay. near 23d 50x145
(340013. F. Bth ay. near Adams .. 60x140
$2400 —W. F. 4th ay. near Adams .. 50x145
$3200— F. 4th ay. near 23d 78x180
$10,500 —N. F. AdnmH, nr. Bth ... 103x228

OOBJOUU
$3000— W. F. 6th ay. and 23d ft ... 80*11.".
$2200 —K. F. 23d st. nr. tth ay 50x140
$2200— W. F. 23d st. near sth ay... .80x140
K.MfK)—E. F. 2r,th St. nr. 11th ay... .80x140
$3100 —K. F. 2Mh Ht. nr. 11th av.;..00x140
$2000 —W. F., I. c. cor. 2oth and 9th

, avenue «oxl4n
$2750—«. F. Adams and 13th ay... .80x118
$35005. F. Adams nr. 12th ay 73x178
$4250— F. 25th St. nr. 10th av..Jooxl4o
$1500 F. 25th St. nr. 6th ay. .100x145
$5000 —E. F. 4th ay. nr. A.lama 78x150
$7500 — F. Adams nr. 7th ay 73r178

For full particulars fee .. R. L. D. TAYLOR
With S. R. Brearley

Branch office W. Adams and Eighth aye.

Main offlc* 308 11. W. Bellman Bldg.
West 1507; Main 8157; F8157.

4-21-1

FOR BALE-

HOUSES LIKE RENT
$1000—3-room house, close in,

$50 cash. bal. $10 mo.
—4-room new modern bungalow.

$80 cas.i, bal. $10 mo.
$1800—8-room new modern bungalow.

$50 cash. bal. $15 mo.
$2000 —l-room new modern bungalow,

$100 cash. bal. $16 mo.
$2300 5 ronm new modern bungalow,

$100 ca>h. bal. $15 mo.
TAYLOR REALTY CO..

Corner East First and Evergreen streets.
Open Sunday. Pbones U1IT1; Boyle 1866.

BUNGALOW, CLOSE IN
$3760—5276 cash, $26, monthly, on Fifty-

seventh street, between Main and South

Park avenue. Gas. electricity, street work
and sewers. Oak floors, beamed ceilings,

open fireplaces, buffet, cabinet kitchens,

cement porches, lighting fixtures. Fifty of
these modern five-room homes building.
San Pedro street car to , Fifty-seventh
street. Tract office.'

THE INVESTMKNT BITIMHNO CO.
1008 W. P. Story Bldg. FSI7O; Bdway. 4675.

4-1-tf-d. o.

BEAUTIFUL LEVEL 60-FOOT LOTS IN
Poor * Wing's subdivision. North Highland
Park. tHree blocks east of new site of OC-
CIDENTAL COLLEGE, Streets Improved.

$60 CASH, SMALL INSTALLMENTS.
These lota at $700 and $760 cannot b« beaten

for Investment or for a home. See owners,
POOR & WING REALTY CO.,

2006 Mercantile place; Home F4G63,. or .
BS4I Pasadena aye.: Home 89010.

4-19-21-2t

A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN THE COTTAGE
Terrac* tract, corner San Fernando road and
Elm street on Eagle Rock car line, and Just
past the new car barns; $450 and $500 each;
$25 down and $10 a month.

SEE WERNER,
with

STRONG A DICKINSON,
147 S. Broadway.

4-lt-mon-thurs-sat-lmo

FOR —1/OT 60x150, FIGUEROA AND
Forty-second street; only $2200; worth
$3000.

ERIKSON & CO.
101 W. Sixth street, ground floor. F 2374.

4-21-3

FOR SALE—TWO BEAUTIFUL LOTS,
Palisades. Santa Monica; one city bunga-
low lot, northwest; high ground. Phone
64381. 4-51-1

FOR BALE— LONG TIME.- WELL. IM-
proved lot, 3088 B. FIRST ST. Inquire on
premise*. „ 4-10-20

\u25a0—-
:z=z=

'"•;"\u25a0"' COUNTRY PROPERTY : ;___ . -
t Oraoge Grove

Bargain
40 ACRES—S3S,OOO

Here is one of the FINEST BUYS in the
country; 25 acres In 6-year-old trees, look
I, 1400 VALENCIAS, 600 NAVELS; on*
acre 1-year-old VALENCIAS; 7 acres more
can be planted. FULLY-WATER STOCKED.
This grove Is in perfect condition, HEAVILY
FERTILIZED AND CONTINUALLY CUL-
TIVATED. NO SCALE; NO GUM DIS-
EASE; EVERY TREE PERFECT. Fair
house fine team. Implements, etc. ON
MAIN COUNTY ROAD WHICH WILL BE
MACADAMIZED SOON. Not a sign of
frost In this locality this season—AND THIS
IS A TEST YEAR. This can !>•» purchased
on easy terms.

GILLETT & RUESS
1103 Union Trust Bldg.
Fourth and Spring Sts.

', '• 4-19-3t
» 1

, \u25a0

Owens Raver
'

\u25a0 Valley
Apple, alfalfa and general farming lands
for sale In Owens river valley at prices
ranging from $50 to $175 per acre. We can
deliver \u25a0>•« -
RANCHES in any SIZE

front Ift to 3000 acres all with the cheapest
water in ths state. Some choice stock and
dairy ranches are Included In our list. Call
at our office for Information regarding
lands In this valley, and let us book you
for one of our weekly excursions.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
'•' .' 340 BYRNE BLDG.,

Cor. Broadway and 3rd St.
Phones F4158, Broadway 4087. Los Angeles

4-21-1

Fine Large Farm
Slxty-stx acres of the very best soil In the
Anahelm-Fullerton district, 26 miles from Los. Angeles, In Orange, county, on two oiled
roads. There Is a large pumping plant on
the place, which furnishes i. surplus of
FREE WATER. Twelve acres are planted

, to Valencia oranges and one acre to navel
oranges, balance In general - farm crops.
There Is a nice residence, large barn, fam-
ily orchard, garden, shads trees and flow-
ers. Prlos $25,000, on easy terms.

t. d. McCarthy & co.
Room 439 Citizens. National Bank

Building.
4-a-i

Beaimmont
Where Cherries Grow.

''V Excellent cherry land, with water, 5 acre*

' IP, $100 to $225 an acre; easy term*.
BEAUMONT LAND 4 WATER CO., •

11l Caatral Bldg.. »U> and Main at*. \u25a0• -..
.\u25a0-./ : -: :,\u25a0. \u25a0 • $-U-tf

FOR SALE

COUNTRY PROPERTY

Raid Homes
Company

—
MAKES A SPECIAL

OFFERING OF

100© ACMES
CHOICE IMB

To be selected from their
tract of 2240 acres in San
Joaquin valley, adjoining

' Wasco Colony, Kern county,
divided into 25 parcels.

4© Acres Each
with irrigation water to each
parcel.

FOR 25 CLUB MEMBERS

At special low price and easy
terms. This land will be

CLEARED, PLOWED,
HARROWED AND SEEDED

by Ranch Homy company
and delivered to club mem-
bers ready to occupy at once
and raise crop this season.
Sale terms very liberal, so
that

"The Man 'Behind
The Plow" '

Can own his ranch home and
be independent in snort time.

For price, terms and full
particulars call at office.

Ranch lonics
Company
413 Grant Building.

Phone A8917
- I 4-21-1

Will Have the Best and Most
Complete Water System of

Any Acreage Subdivision
in the West

The contracts have been let. work is
under way and the system will be com-
pleted In June of this year.

The Water Is Already There
ORCHARD DALE HAS Till-: FINEST

CITRtli FRUIT LAND IN SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA, located In the best section,
where producing orchards bring the very
highest prices.

Orchard Dal* has the finest sites for
suburban residences In Southern California.

This May Sound Like Hot Air,
but It Is Backed Up by

Solid Facts
Orchard Dale Is nut a wild wilderness

proposition; It Is right at the front door
of Los Angeles.

In the Famous East Whittier
District

\u25a0 Half an hour's ride from Los Angolas,
on the Pacific Electrla Whittier line, and
two and a half, miles from 'Whittier.

In the Frostless Belt
Call and arrange for a personally con-

ducted excursion to Orchard Dale, and do
not foraet to ask about our special dis-
counts to those who will build at once.

Also do not forget that we will furnish
the cheapest irrigation water In Southern
California for the service rendered.

Acres as low as $450, with easy terms and
low rate of interest.

Davison, Smith & Mizener
219 Pacific Electric Bldg 4-19-3

MOUNTAIN RANCH
169 ACRES—S4OOO; $2000 CASH

This ila a fine buy; only 1-4 mile from
neighbor, ?i mile from school. 13 mlloa
from railroad, and less than 40 miles due
north from Los Angeles, in this county.
Fine water supply; 6-room new plastered
house, modern, bath, hot and cold water.
Dig barn, team, chickens. Implements, etc.
FINB APPLE LOCATION; 3SOO feet alti-
tude. Here's a place you can stup right

on to and make your living. 80 acres
tillable, 40 level, cleared. Small orchard;
fine for bee» also. Forest reserve adjoins.

GILLETT & RUESS
110S Union Trust Bldg., Fourth and Spring.

4-10-3

Imperial Valley Acres
No droughts, cyclones, bllsiards.
Marvelous crops grain, alfalfa, cotton.
Abundance of water. Good cheap land.
C us B4 U buy. 313 Severance Blfg.

HAMMERS REALTY CO.,
Phone Bdwy. 4564.

4-t-«

FOR SALE—GREAT BARGAIN; 54 ACRES;
4Vi miles south of city limits; $8000; In
building 4 artesian wells; rental* will pay
6 per cent net on price asked. •'; ,

WILSON & FOX
328 STORY BLDO.

Main mt. \u25a0 F335».
4-17-sun-tues-thurs-3t

OAKDALE LAND COLONY
10, 20 or 40 acres alfalfa land; price $100

per acre, on easy terms; $1 cash per acre
and $1 monthly; call and arrange for

: reservation* - Room 311, 207 S. Broadway.
T. WIESENDANGER. • -.->.! '-.*,!.;', 4-20-6t

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

LOTS ; ; LOTS

* That Beautiful Subdivision Adjoining lie ;'

'

COLLEGE TRACT'
A*Low as $775.00 for 50-Foot Lots

10 per rent cash, balance small monthly payments, Including Interest and taxes.

The value of these lots 1* being Increased every day by our extenalre building ope-

rations and Improvement* that we are carrying on In our two adjoining tracts, the

. College Tract
- and Aeeex

Over 180 lot» already sold In this choice tract. Sewer, ga», electric lights, side-
walks, rnrblng, shade trees, etc., all InI a few choice lota fronting on Western ave-

nne and on Vernon avenn", which It la proposed to convert Into a 100-foot boulevard.

Then lot*, fronting on tills Intended boulevard, can bo had during the month of

April at

- $800oO(Q) a Lot
I*o cash, I* (or more) a month. Including Intercut and taxes. These lot* afford th«
best chance for Investment in lota that can be found.
If yea want to pick up a snap In a nice lot that will very rapidly Increase) la vain*
do not overlook this chaare >. • V
Would be glad to *hoiv the property at any time. Agents at tract office every day.
Forty-eighth street branch of th* Urand avenne car line direct to Forty-eighth ana

(Iramercy place.

HOMES
Los Angeles Investment Company

333-335-337 SOUTH HILL ST.
Main 2««. 6012T-

Largest Co-operative Building: Company
in the World

', \u25a0\u25a0;'-- . • 4-i7-«t

1IOIW1'» I HOTJHES

$5(1) fpOWTTPAXn Sll

F^^^aiis^Jaia™™* ""(BE rj t>

CASH t^wT^*^ j MONTHLY

Including interest, Insurance and taxes, will buy a home that you
can be proud of. These houses are all plastered and tinted, large
room*, fireplace In living or dining room, hot water beaten, Al
plumbing, gas and electric lights, with fixture* In, street work all
In. Lota fenced If desired. Car fare 5 cental only 85 minutes from
TMrd, and (Spring streets, and good aervtee. Come out today.
Talc* car on Broadway or First street marked "East First St.,"
and get off at Brooklyn ay*. Walk one block west and MR.

\u25a0 FLETCHER, i agent an tract, will show yen. "DO THIS TODAY."

Home Builders
of Los Angeles

—Owners —
342-3-4 DOUGLAS BLDG.

Main 8601. Third and Spring street*. . \u25a0 Phone A2OOA
A. 91.1

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

$95© /
j;': -. ; ,'~\* l_\_ \u25a0•\u25a0'.•\u25a0> ." ' ' " v •. - \u25a0

For a new five-room house on fine large
level lot on high ground. This is a good
home which can be paid for at $5 per month
after first cash payment Is made. •

SEE

''Anderson Realty C0.-
.-\u25a0

f \u25a0\u25a0•'-'
«raM» \u25a0\u25a0'.' 4101 BAST FIRST ST.

Phone*—Boyle 744 i Home 41441.
Take E. First st. car to Rowan ay.

0T \u25a0'"'\u25a0 \u25a0- 4-21-2

FOR SALE—NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE;
mantel, bath, gas, electricity, sewer con-
nected; large lot to alley; price $1900; easy
payments. Call 4700 Central aye. ,' *. . , • . 4-20-4

FOR SALE—-LARGE, MODERN : 6-ROOM
bungalow; large lot; variety , fruit - trees,
berries, grapes, - lawn, rose* and flowers;

: near Eastlake park. . Take N. ' Broadway
>.'; car to 121; N. ; AL.TA ST. :. East \u25a0 1089 \u25a0

Miss Wing's School for Girls
1226 ALVARADO STREET

nay and Hoarding. All departments from kindergarten lo college. Prepares for col-

lfK<- and unlvcrnily. Fine school for (rlrls visiting; Southern California for winter to
keep abreast of their studies, llano, elocution, pottery, etc. Private tutoring:. Sprlac

term opens April 4.

MISS ETHELWYN WING, M. A., Principal
Munset West MM) Home 53141.

FOR MODERN 6-ROOM COTTAGE,
3201 Emmet street, Boyle Heights; gas,
electric lights, bath and toilet; electric
line runs . past property; $2400; terras- $100 down and $16 per month.

v J. A. POTEET
- Anaheim, Cal.

4-M-16t

FOR Beautiful new 6-room bungalow;
good locality; finely finished Inside: every-
thing complete; call and see it; open after-
noons; easy terms. 880 East Thirty-third st.

\u25a0 - ; 4-20-4

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0;• . FURNITURE

MDPARATB LOCKED IRON ROOMS, $1.00, per month. Trunks, boxes, eta. 260 to 100.
' Phone for our large van when you move.
' |1.« »or hoar. - \u25a0

COLTHSAR WARBHOUSH CO..
411-17.1« San Pedro st Main office 501-11
a Main st. Phone Main HIT; FIITI.

, \u25a0-: "\u25a0 »\u25a0 * :•\u25a0\u25a0;.- .-\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0 ' Rjaj«v s-l-H

FOR BALE—WILL'SACRIFICE FOR $185
furniture 6-room lower flat; rent : $20; 3

' rooms and barn - rented; r big yard; 10
ohtcken*. Can at one*. 1036 SANTKB
ST. 4-l»-»

N. E. cor. bth and Hill its. Entrance on Sth
ft 1- it lighted, ventilated and finest equipped
Business College rooms In th» state. Call,
write or phone for full Information.

(th Moor Hamburger Bldg., Los Angelas.

LOS ANQELE3 BUSINESS COLLEGE, 417
W. Fifth st. E. R. SHRADEK. Ph. D..
president sinco 1880 10- 2'-tt

FOR SALE

COirNTKV PROPERTY

ORANGE COUNTY, 15 ACRES

Walnut, Orange, Alfalfa Land

Only $3250
On* of the best propositions for RrowlnK
walnuts, oranges or alfalfa that we have
on the market. Good sandy loam soil;
ran buy plenty of water at reasonable
rate; three-room California house, barn,
domestlo well and windmill on tho place.
FINE YOUNO GROVE NEXT TO THIS;

LOCATED ONLY TWO MILES FROM
CENTER OP ONB OF THE BEST
TOWNS IN ORANfIS COUNTY, 45 min-
utes from Los Angeles, Put this Into Va-
lencia oranges and triple your money in
five years, or pat It Into walnuts or al-
falfa and It will be worth twice the price
asked In another year. For this and other
good buys In country property see

ORANGE COUNTY REALTY
COMPANY

206 Wllcox Bldg., Second -and Spring.

* Main 589; A8592.
Orange County office, Anaheim.

4-21-1

AN ORANGE GROVE SNAP

'.$llll,OOO
10 acren near the well known Chapman
ranch In the Phvcentia district. Eight acres
set to full bearing orange, and two acrea
full bearing soft-shell walnuts. Water
stock, etc. Must be seen to be appreciated.
S.i Bask about No. lti».

Resl & Comply
630 H. W. Hellman Bldg.,

Cor. 4th and Springs Sts., L, A.
Main 6784, A2928. 4-21-1

GOVERNMENT
LAND OPENING

PALO VERDE VALLEY
Colorado river delta lands open May 18,

1910, for entry. For particulars, maps,

plats, full Information as to bow and when
to file apply to

EVERETT P. TEASDALB
401 Central Bldg., Sixth and Main Bts.

Los Angeles, Cal.

When writing inclose 100 postage.
Most complete, up-to-date map of land to

be opened for Bale. 4-U-3t

HARBOR PROPERTY \u25a0

Sold?
$100,000

Wllmlngtoii iartor
Real Estate

Through this oiffoo during the past two
weeks. Did you get In before the bond is-

sue? I still have some tine bargains which
I control, hi offer the next few days. Lots
$250 to $13,000. No business transacted
.Sundays.

OKO. W. VANSYCKLE,
416 Union Trust Building,

Fourth and Spring streets, Los Angeles.
4-21-1

INIIVSTRIAIi PROPERTY
' FACTORY SITES
WE BUY. SELL, EXCHANGE AND HAN-

DLE EXCLUSIVELY
FACTORY SITES.

WITH OUR SPUR TRACK SWITCHING
FACILITIES

IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL ANY-
THING IN THIS LINE. CUT OUT ALL
SIDE TRIPS AND COME TO HEADQUAR-
TERS. WI3 WORK ALL THE TIME AND
GET RESULTS.

SPI R TRACK RK.AT.TY CO.,
2183 BAST SEVENTH ST.

(Take Btephenson avenue Car on Seventh).

Phones: Office 41722; Residence 72604.

PIANOS

BUNGALOW PIANOS.
$560 MISSION PIANOS. $350.

To advertise how much cheaper our piano
prices are than those of ground floor deal-
ers, we will sell this week our beautiful
$550 Mission pianos with latest electric lights
for $350. cash or time. Better see these at
once. The cheapest reliable place to buy
Brand, player' or upright pianos is thegran v

VANSANT PIANO CO.,
720 S. Broadway. Id Floor.

Elevator Cuts the Price.
4-17-7

PIANOS AT $8.60 AND $3 PER MONTH.
Square pianos of standard markea in ex-
cellent condition. Will sell on the above
small payments. GEO. J. BIRKEL CO.,
845-347 S. Spring at. 10-38-tf

FOR UPRIGHT PIANO IN FINB
condition; only $100 for Immediate sal*.
Call for Inspection 413 W. FIFTH ST.

' SUBURBAN PROPERTY

l» Realty Co. M
rE3TABLI3fIED 190571
Ban Pedro office, »06 Beacon) both, phones.
If,**. ftiT'1" r.(ll>. B:n S Wnrinar. ™"'v4-13-tf

German, English
Shorthand

by experienced teacher. Terms moderate.
210 W. (Ist it. Phone South til*.

NATIONALSCHOOLS
of Typewriting

610 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Wanted, Ftuuenta to study shorthand ant

bookkeeping. Two dollars a week. Home
use of typewriter free. Spanish, 260 a lee-
son. Classes day or night. l-S-tl

Y. M. C. DAY AND EVENING COM-
merclal, technical, automobile, college pre-
paratory and grammar school* now open.

10-1-Ut

BROWNSBERdEn COMMERCIAL COL-
lege, 953-7 W. 7TH. Send for catalogue.

10-18-tt

FOR SALE
_\u25a0__\u25a0_. .--.

POULTRY, BIRDS, DOOS, SUPPLIES

FOR BALE—\u25a0BTTIHCI HENS, OUARAN-
teed; largo Buff Orpingtons. Tel. W. 4397 or
call evenings. 1441 ALBANY ST. 4-19-3t

IJVR STOCK

FOR SALB—IFVOU ARE LOOKING FOR
a fine Jersey cow come to 323 N. ALTA.
Bast 1089. 4-19-3

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND WI.VDMTLLE, .
tanks, pumps, small engine*. Save you half.
DEMMITT, 120 North Main. 4-21-2

FOR SALE—NEARLY BRAND NEW MO-
torcyrle in city for $95. lloom 8, 150 NORTH
MAIN. 4-21-2

PATENT NOVELTY ARTICLE FOR SALE
Half Interest in patent. Address BOX
471. Herald offlne. 4-19-4

;;V FOR EXCHANGE

111 I, ESTATE

FOR EXCBANOB — I HAVE A CLEAR
lot at Redondo, 8 blocks from city ball,
facing the ocean; line for apartments or
hotel; street work all In; gas, electricity
and sewer; fine view of the ocean; would
trade for lot at Huntington Park, Glen-
dale or city. Lot valued at (900; make
offer. OWNER, box 064, Herald office.

FOR EXCHANGE— GOOD BIOHTY-
acre ranch, close to Corcoran; improved
with house, barn and good gas well; all
In crop. We want a good eight-room
modern house, clear, worth up to $8000.
BCANDIA LAND AND LOAN CO.. 141
B. Hill street. 4-21-1

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—(O OR 10
acres Al alfalfa land. Take Los Angeles
or Pasadena; clear residence or smalt
cash payment. BOX 6000, Herald.

4-21-1

FOR EXCHANGE—WE CAN EXCHANGE
your property, no matter where located.
SLACK & CO.. 411-20 Grant Bldg.

4-10-21

MANITOU, COLORADO. 5-ROOM COT-
tage, exchange for California. HENRY
CHAPIN. »48 B. Olive at. 4-20-2

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR EXCHANGE—I lIAVK A CLEAR LOT

In Colton tbat I will trade for diamonds,
furniture, auto, or what have you? Ad-
dress BOX 534. ilerjld. »-11-tf

WILL TRADE STOCK IN BISHOP CREEK
Gold company and other mining stock for
stock In California Wave Motor company
(Reynolds). BOX 542. Herald. «-»«-tf

CESSPOOLS
cesspools"

CLEANED out.
All work done satisfactorily to Inspector.

L. A. SANITARY CO..
Phone 66148. Temple 593.

10-18-tf

CESSPOOLS CLEANED OUT BY TUB RED
Cross Sanitary company In on* to two
loads; 13.60 per load; no other charges.
Phone 59004. . 10-7-tf

IMPERIAL CESSPOOL PUMPING CO.—
take out largest load. West 6398; 12040.. \ \u25a0 l-10-tt

PATENTS — PATENT ATTORNEYS
KoN^2jtTT^i^NT^u^cii^A^MuJP3

BTRAUSB. ESTABLISHED 12 TEARS.
Oldest agency In Southern California.
American and foreign patent* secured and
trade marks registered. PATENT LITI-
GATION. 88» Cltiien* National Bank
Building, Third and Main. Home AI4MI
Main 2611. PATENT BOOK FREE.

»-«-tt
NO PATENT, NO PAY—ATTORNEY FEE

cut one half. Open every day and even-
Ing. S. G. WELLS, (34 Germain Bldg._ »-»-tf

PATENTS AND TRADEMARKS, ALL COUN-
tries. A. H. LIDDERS, patent lawyer and
solicitor. Hi Trust bldg., cor. Id and Spring.

11-i-tf

SEWING MACHINES

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.. NOW
permanently located at 714 8. Broadway. tX

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR DISSO-
LUTION OF CORIH>RATIO(N

In the Superior Court of the State of Cali-
fornia, In and for the County of Los Ange-
les. No. 74.261.

In the matter of the application for dis-
solution of the Henry & Brown Motor Comp-

any, a corporation.
Notice Is hereby given that application

has been presented to the Superior Court of
the State of California. in and for thu
County of Los Angelas, far the dissolution
or the Henry & Brown Motor Company, a
corporation; that an order of the court has
beon duly given and made appointing Mon-
day, the 23d day of May, 1910, at 10 o'clock:
in the forenoon, or as soon aa counsel can
tin heard, at the court room. Department
Eight of the court, when and where the
application will be heard and determined,
without further notice, Ifno objections shall
then have been filed, or upon five days' fur-
ther notice to any persona who shall have
filed objections: and directing- that notice
be given thereof not less than thirty day*
by publication In the Los Angeles Herald.
a newspaper published In the city of Los
Angeles, County of Los Angeles, State of
California.

All persons will accordingly take notice
and may file objections to said application.
If any they have, on or before 10 o'clock a.
m on Monday, the 2Sil day of May, 1910.

Dated April 20, 1910.
(Seal) C. G. KBYES, County Clerk.
By D. S. Burson, Jr., Deputy Clerk.

4-21-t3t

Notice of Assessment
MUSCUPIABE LAND & WATER COMPANY,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
Notice la hereby given that at a meeting of

the directors held on the 4th day of April,
1910, an assessment of 25 cents per share wim

levied on the capital stock of tho corporation. •
payable Immediately to H. C. Severance, treai-
uror, at th» office of the company In Valencia,
San Bernardino county, California. Any stock
upon which the assessment shall remain un-
paid on the 7th day of May, 1910, will be de-
linquent and advertised for sale at public
auction and, unless payment Is made before,
will be sold on the 25th of May, 1910. to pay
the delinquent assessment, together with costs
of advertising and expenses of sale.

By order of the ooard of directors.
M. S. SEVERANCE. Secretary. ,•

Location of office, Valencia, San Bernardino
county. Cal. 4-M4-n-»-4t



THE CITY
Strangers are Invited to visit the exhibits

ft California proilucu at the Chamber of
Ccmmetts l>ulMlnti. on riroodway. botween
Mrit and Sacond streets, wher« free Informa-
tion win bo given on all subjects pertaining to
this notion.

The Herald will pay 110 In cash to any on*
funii'.hiiii,- evidence that will lesd to the ar-
rest nnd conviction of any person caught steal-

-1 i. copies oC Tii> Horald from the premliea
of cur patron*.

Membership In the L«i Angeles Realty board
Is a virtual gunrantee of reliability. Provi-
sion Is mado for arbitration or finy differences
t'etwern members and their clienta. Accurate
Information on renlty matter* la obtainable
from them. Valuations by a competent com-
mittee,. Directory of members frco at th»
offlot r>f Herbert Burdett. secretary. 625 Bo-
curlty building. Phone Broadway 16M.

The t,egnl AM society at 332 North Main
•treet In * rlmrltnblo organization maintain*!
(or the purpose of aiding In legal matter!
thorn unable to employ counsel. The society
needs financial assistance and «e«ka Informa-
tion

1 regarding worthy cues. Phone Home
Fu3!)3; Main 8381. .

The He.rnlrl, like every other newspaper. Is
misrepresented r.t times, particularly In , cases
Involving hotels, theaters, etc. Th« public
will please take notice, that every representa-
tive of this paper Is equipped with the proper
credentials, and more particularly equipped
with money with which to pay his bills.

TUB HERALD.

AROUND TOWN

BANKERS RESERVE 700 ROOMS

Seven hundred hotel, reservations
have been made for approximately
1500 persona expected to attend the
annual meeting of the American
Hankers' association In Los Angeles
October 3-7. It Is said that so far the
reservations Indicate it will be the
largest assemblage of bankers in re-

• cent history.

INFANT INJURED

The Infant daughter of John Croft,
who lives at 615 South Clarence street,
was painfully Injured Sunday after-
noon when a buggy In which the child
and Its mother, with one other woman,
were riding was upset at Third and
Soto streets. Both women were
bruised, but escaped serious injury.
The buggy was wrecked.
RAISE OXY TUITION

The tuition fee at Occidental college
la to be Increased f«r the term begin-
ning next fall to $90, an .increase of
$7.50 for each semester, or $15 for the
entire year. President John Willis
Bner states that the rates will ho the,
same as at Pomona college. The ath-
letic fee of $5 has been abolished, ho
explains, and the academy tuition will
remain the same, $75 a year.

CLERK IS BLAMED
A clerk who carelessly entered a

drug store display window and upset
n pyramid pile of grape Juice bottles
was blamed by the Boswell & Noyes
Drug company yesterday for the
breaking of a largo plate glass win-
dow. For some time after the accident
the sidewalk was covered with grape-
juice from the broken bottles, and a
large crowd gathered at the scene,
thinking that a fight had occurred.
TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

The Young Women's Christian as-
sociation will hold its public anniver-
sary meeting In the association audi-
torium Thursday evening. Immediate-
ly afterward there will be a reception
In the lobby, at which Mrs. Frank A.
Dewey, president emeritus, will be the
honored guest. The general secretary.

Miss Cora L,. Tatham, will submit the
annual report. There also will be
music and vocal and Instrumental se-
lections.

CHILD BITTEN; CALL FOR
MEDICAL AID IS BELATED

Mother. Unable to Speak English*
Assisted by Neighbor

While playtnpr with a neighbor's rlog

In the rear of her home, 415 Ord street,

late yesterday afternoon, three-year-

old Milan Masovich was bitten under
the left eye and trampled on by the
big animal.

As the infant girl's father was away
at work and the mother unable to
Bpeak English, it was several hours
before the child received medical at-

tention In the receiving hospital. A
neighbor entered the .Masovich home,

anil seeing the blood on the child's
fin-, rushed to a telephone, and the
police patrol made a quick run to Ord
street.

At the hospital it was found tho
Injury was not serious and that tho
youngster was suffering more from
fright

The wound was cauterized and
dressed, and the child taken to Its
home.

\nHOWIIK.\n HOT SPKINOS WATER
CurM all slmiLirh troubles. Summer hotel
>y.r.' nnw In f"r.e.

DEMOCRATS WAIT
FOR PRIMARIES

Chairman Norton Declares All
Candidates on Ticket Are

Opposed to Machine

LINE IS CLOSELY LAID DOWN

Committeeman Expects Coming

Battle to Be Most Vigorous
Conflict Ever Waged

"The Democratic campaign has not
started," said Albert M. Norton, chair-
man of the 1..0S Angelas county Demo-
cratic central committee, yesterday.'

"While the Republicans are wasting
their time trying to ptach up differ-
ences, or faking excuses to indorse ma-
chine incumbents, wo are j?olng quietly
and harmoniously ahead and selecting

condidates who come up to the re-
quirements of the Good Government
organization.

"Our^actlvo campaign will not begin
until a'ftcr tin- primaries, when the
voters of Loa Angeles county will have
an opportunity to Judge, which party,
or which political faction, has really en-
deavored to do what tin- citizens of this
county demand —that is, place In office
only the cleanest and best men, un-
hampered by corporation servitude and
free of push and other pernicious ma-
chine affiliations.

"They can judge of our ticket at the
prinjaries, and when the primaries are
over we will begin our fight in this
county for the election of the men who
are nominated by the people.

"We expect that this campaign will
he the most vigorous and most bitter
we have ever waged, for already at-
tempts have been made to deceive the
people and pull a new brand of wool
over their eyes; so we not only have
to light the corrupt machine, but we
have to fight a treacherous element of
politicians who are laying plans to re-
elect certain office holders who are so
commonly known to be identified witli
the machine thai there can hr. no ques-

tion of the category in which they
should be placed by every conscientious
and patriotic citizen who has tin- po-
litical interests of tills city and county
thoroughly at heart.

KEfHKSiENTS I'KOI'I.K

"The Good Government movement
should, and does, represent the light of
the people against the machine. It
means nothing more and nothing less.

It is a movement to rid our city and
county of the baleful influence of po-

litical' corruption, graft, waste, Incom-
petency and Southern Pacific domina-
tion; and as such a movement, it musi
follow that every I (tort must ue made
to prevent the re-election of this cor-
rupt political organisation.

"The Democrats were the flrsl to
start the light, and they are prepared
to finish it; but we are waiting till
others have done their work, exposed
their hand and betrayed the plan and
plot by which the machine hopes to be
continued in power.

"When this has been done, the De-
mocracy of Los Angeles county will
step into the arena with a full state-
ment of the facts, and we Will n^ >'
them BUCh a battle that they will, we
hope, be relegated completely and for
good.

"Any office holder who has patronised
the machine, or who has contributed to
Its support, directly or Indirectly, can-
not fora single moment be regarded an
a good government man; and no sane
voter can bo led into so considering
him , no matter what may be said by a
few so-called or would?be political
bosses, who are self-constituted and far
from being in touch with the wishes of
the majority.

"No indorsement of an office holder |
of this stamp will win for him the fa-
vor of the people, l care not what so-
called 'leader' may indorse him or what
coterie of pseudo-reformers may en-
courage him. They may say, after
their Indorsement, that they have "al-
ways been anti-machine men.' but their
past stares them in the face and their
records speak for themselves. They

have helped to maintain the machine,
and now they are crawling from be-
neath the wreckage and flying 'We
wanted to escape before the wreck
came, but wo couldn't manage it';

ulille others say 'We were there when
the wreck came, but we didn't belong
there.'

NOT DKCKIVEH
"That doesn't deceive the voters. It

is not a political fight, nor a factional
fight, but a fight of all the people, re-
gardless of politics, against the county,

state and national machine; against

the trusts and corporations, the rail-
road political octopus, the gas and elec-
tric grafters, the bosses and bribe giv-

era and the leeches and barnacles of
our public officers.

"ThiH county has a number of those
leeches nnd barnacles, and It is time
they let loone. Tho Republicans have
demonstrated, SO far, that they are not
going to give the people the relief de-
sired, and the Democrats, watching

their progress carefully, have taken ad-
vantage of thir failure and havt
leoted men so well known to represent
the principles now at stake that there
can be no possibility of repudiation.
Every man on our ticket is a known
enemy of the machine; every man on
our ticket hag a record for clean citi-
zenship, good governmont principles,
honesty, reliability and efficiency.

"That is tho ticket we are going to
offer to the voters at the primaries;
and from the list of good names which
we will present at the August election
the people will select tho men whom
they desire to take charge of the coun-
ty administration, to frey our taxpayers

of the present incubus.
"After this is done, we intend to

wage the greatest battle in the history

of 1,03 Angeles county against the Re-
publican machine, and agalnM every
individual candidate who has lion

identified with it, including the leeches
who year after year, by political
machination, have been hoarding for-
tunes and supporting the push from
the taxpayers' money. We don't care
what ticket they are on."

THIS IS A DEMOCRATIC
YEAR, DECLARES HANDLEY

Candidate for Congress Receives
Promises of Support from

Many Republicans

Lorln A. Handley, Democratic can-
didate for congress, is planning a
vigorous campaign immediately follow-
ing the primary election In August.
Handley stated yesterday that he is
receiving hundreds of letters from
Democrats and Republicans, assuring

him of their support.
"I have been surprised," said Hand-

ley, "nt tin' number of Republicans
who are expressing decidedly Demo-
cratic sentiments. There are several
obvious conditions contributing to this.

"1 believe other Democratic candi-
dates also will receive Republican sup-
port. Since entering the rare for the
congressional nomination I have been
truly amazed to learn the actual facts
as to the Republican disruption.

"The Republican party hns never in
Its history been SO divided as it Is to-
day. The Democratic party is growing
in numbers almost every hour, and
nationally, I believe, is stronger than
it haa hern in many years, because con-
scientious Republicans arc coming

over to us in great numbers. They re-
fuse to tolerate such tactics as have
characterized the Taft-Ballinger ad-
ministration.

"The movement is nation-wide. It is
acute in many cities and states, and in

I.\u25a0 is Angeles will become much more
strenuous than it is at present.

"I wbs a Republican for many years,
hut I placed principle above partisan-
ship, and I am a Democrat today be-
cause I refused to sacrifice my prin-
ciples,

"The main Issue, and the one vital
Issue, before the American people is
good government, right government,
just and equitable government. The
issue is it"i confined to LOB -\ngfles,

where it Is paramount, but is as vital
and as much discussed in all other
cities ami states as here.

"In California it is the Southern Pa-
cific machine and the corporations, and
in many other states it is other rail-
roads- and other corporations, or trusts,
which the people have to tight. And
they are fighting just as energetically
as fire are.

"At the same time, they are coming

to realize in the east, as in the west,
that the relief desired in only to be
found through the Democratic party.

The Republicans have broken every
promise. They have had chance after
chance, and ,time and again have vio-
lated their pledges to the people.

"That is Why, after the most careful
consideration, we say, sanguinely, 'This
is a Democratic year.' "

\u2666-•-\u2666

DOCTORS TO ASK AMERICAN
SOCIETY TO COME HERE

State and County Societies Ex-

tend Invitations

The Los Anglos county and the Cal-
ifornia State Medical wwoclatloM have
extended encouraging invitations to the
American Medical association, which
Will mopt in convention in Los Angoles.

Tin' convention will decide Friday or
Saturday whether it will accept the in-
vitation," which will be formally pre-
sented at St. Louis by Dr. H. Hert
Ellis, for many years a member af the
house of delegates.

In the field against Los Aigeles for
the IHII convention is Buffalo. N. V.,
which, it is expected, will have the sup-
port of the New York and Pennsyl-

vania delegations, both of which are
large and Influential. While New Eng-

land usually votes with the delegates

from these state, it is said that this
time there is an unusually strong sen-
timent in favor of Los Angeles, and the
Los Angeles county society has been
flooding the physicians all over the
country setting forth the advantages of
holding the convention here, and citing
the innumerable beauties and attrac-
tions of the Angel city.

Among others, besides Dr. Ellis, who
have left to attend the convention, are.
Dr. Stanley P. Black, third vice presi-
dent of the association; Dr. Uranville
MacQowan, Dr. Rose Bullard, Dr.
Fitch, C. E. Mattlson and Dr. Henry
Shirk.

CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
HOLD ALL DAY SESSION

The Christian ministers of Los An-
geles and vicinity held their monthly
meeting yesterday In the First Chris-
tian church with an all-day session.
"The Contribution of the Disciples of
Christ to the Christian world" was the
subject of Rev. Lloyd Darsie, pastor of
the Hollywood church, at the morning
session. President Blaisdell of Pomona
college spoke' on "Christian Educa-
tion." In the afternoon Rev, J. P. Sti-
vers spoke on "The Making and Un-
making of a Preacher." J. P: Wells
spoke on "The Chrlatlan Kndeavorer."

DENY ASSAULT CHARGE
Roland G. and Philip SwaflUld of

Santa Monica, charged with assault,
pleaded not ffuilty in Justice Ling's

court yesterday. Their trial was set
for August 23 and 24.

CHINESE ARE DEPORTED

Gee Wash and Ngun Ng Foo, two
Chinese, w<\ro sen! t" B#n Francisco
5-I'sterday for deportation.

STANTON TO STAY
IN THE RUNNING

Five Republican Candidates Have
Each Created Issues and a

Personal Following

LEAGUE MAY VOTE FOR BELL

Regular G. 0. P. Adherents Ex-
pected to Turn Against John-

son if He is Nominated

"The report that Phil A. Stanton will
retire from the race for tho guberna-
torial nomination Is absolutely with-
out foundation," said one of the close
friends of Stanton last night. "I am
In constant touch with Mr. Btanton's
campaign, and know for a fact that
lie is more determined today and meet-
ing with more encouragement than
ever."

The report that Btanton would soon
retire from the gubernatorial race has
been frequently heard in Los Angeles
during the last two weeks. The fact
that no la already planning- several
new itineraries, however, would indi-
cate that he is really in earnest.

There Is no question, on the other
hand, that Nathan Ellery is equally
In earnest; that neither Curry nor An-
derson Is to be pulled out, and that,
therefore, the Republican party of Cal-
ifornia at the pending primaries will
present Its appeal with live candidates
in the race for governor. These live
candidates, Johnson, Btanton, Kllery,
Anderson and Curry, meanwhile are
engaging in one of the most bitter
and strenuous political battles ever
witnessed in California.

The fight for the gubernatorial nom-
ination, it Is claimed by the Demo-
crats and conceded by many Republi-
can regulars, as well as by Lincoln-
Roosevelt league adherents, has become
so keen that the issues have be*n
closely drawn and each candidate has
created for himself an individual plat-
form. The result Is that the Republi-
cans in California may truly be said
to have been divided into five fac-
tions, each of which is fighting stren-
uously for the nomination of its own
candidate. Foremost of these factions
is the Lincoln-Roosevelt league, which
Is boosting Hiram W. Johnson. Bo
bitter has become the fight between
the league and the regulars that each
looks upon the other as anything but
Republican.

FIVE FACTIONS
As another example of the five fac-

tions of Republicanism, one has only
to look to the Stanton campaign. Stan-
ton is making his fight on a unique

t platform, advocating pro-Japanese
and voicing the sentiments and Inter-
ests of the citrus fruit growers. Alden
Anderson, it is commonly claimed and
generally admitted, Is representing-
Walter Parker and the Southern Pa-
cific interests. if Johnson is defeated
it is predicted by many wiseacres the

Lincoln-Roosevelt league voters will
east their ballots for Theodore A. Bell,

the Democratic candidate, in prefer-
ence to any of the other "push"' Re-

I publicans,
The league cannot afford to get be-

hind Curry, Stanton. Anderson or
Kllery. It is generally .believed, how-
ever, that Stanton, Curry, Anderson
and Ellery will stay in the race, be-
cause these machine candidates have
allowed themselves to hope that John-
son will be defeated, in which event
they actually presume to hope the
league will support whichever one of
the ether candidates is nominated.

And this brings one.to the other side
of the question. If Johnson is nomi-
nated as undoubtedly he will be, what
will become of the other Republican
votes? Will the "regulars" support
Johnson? Political experts answer the
question both ways.

Chairman Norton of the Democratic
county central committee believes that
many' of the "regulars" will vote for
Bell in preference to Johnson.

STRANUK CONDITIONS
"Itwould be a political phenomenon,

indeed," said a prominent Democrat
yesterday, "if such a condition should
come to pass; but in all sincerity I

believe there are many regular Repub-
licans who will vote for Roll. This is
especially true in political upheavals of
this kind, in which such bitter ani-

mosity is aroused over one certain
issue, such, as is presented in the pres-

ent terrific fight involving the South-
ern Pacific machine. As a rule the Re-
publicans who are not for Johnson
are against nun. and so bitterly against

him they will vote for any one else
in preference. .

"And, should it so chance that John-
son is not nominated, I believe it will
be difficult to unite the regular and
league Republicans, or even the regular

Republicans, on any one of the other
four candidates— Curry, Stanton,

Kllery or Anderson, because each of

these candidates has raised such
sharply-drawn issues and formed such
a peculiarly "personal following that
they already are denouncing the op-
ponents in their own party. For in-
stance, few of the citrus fruit growers,
many of whom seem to be united in
Southern California for Phil Stanton,
will consent to vote for Curry, Ander-
son or Ellery if Stanton is defeated.
I have heard a number of Republi-
cans say that if Curry is not nomi-
nated they will vote for Bell: and
the same statement has been made rel-
ative to other candidates. .. • '"It looks to me like wo are facing

the most peculiar and the most stren-
uous campaign in the history of the
state The fact that it is not so much
a fight along party lines as it is a
right for good government principles,
against the railway machine, augurs

well for both Johnson and Bell."

MAILBOXES PAINTED, AND
'BOILED' SHIRTS SUFFER

If Investigation of your husband's
shirt front this morning reveals m
strange, green hieroglyphics the In-
scription •'.liaM .8 .U" you miiy well
be suspicions. A number of downtown
mail boxes have been repainted. "U. S.
Mall " inverted, on your husband a
shirt or coatsleeve would indicate that
when he leaned against the mail box
last night—and why should he not have
leaned if he were hurrying home after
an arduous session with the first of tho
month accounts at the office?—he knew
not upon what he leaned.

Ifhe came home early and you had
a good look at him under the full glare
of the living room lights; if you em-
braced him properly and there was
wafted to your nostrils no odor of fair
or unfair drink, it might have fill been
due to sheer carelessness. Such as
that is possible. But if there were
peculiar little circumstances last night,
and if there Is the green paint this
morning, investigate, gentle housewife.

in icon in u> HOT IPHDKU
Mud baths cure rheumatism. Summer hotel

Irate now In iurc«.

TUNA CLUB WANTS TO

CHANGE FISH ORDINANCE

Petitions Supervisors to Permit
Catching Bait Sardines

Claiming that the boatmen of Avalon
are thrown out of business by the ordl-

wlilch prevents their catching
halt sardines in the shallow waters of
the bay, the Tuna club, through its

lent, ''harlos F. Holder, filed a r«-
qui i yesterday with the board of su-
pervlsors for a modlflcatiol of the or-
dinance :iKainsl catching fish within a
mile of the mouth of a sewer.

The game warden has advised against
any change whatever in the ordinance,
when the question has been up before.
The Tuna club favors the object of the
ordinance, but wishes that the bait fish,
which are not used for food, be not
Included.

It was suggested that a deputy game
warden hi> appointed at Avalon at the
expense of the Tuna club, whose duay
It would ho to inspect the fish caught
and wee that only the sardines are re-
tnined.

On the advice of District Attorney

Shaw that a hearing: he held, when W.
B. Morgan, the game warden, could be
present to discuss the subject, the re-
quest will be considered again next
Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

TEACHERS INCORPORATE
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES

Work of Collecting Funds for Club
House Will Begin at

Once

The Los Angeles Teachers' Building

association, which probably will be in-
corporated this week, promises to be
one of the most novel and commenda-
ble enterprises ever undertaken by the
educational interests of Los Angeies.

The subscription of stock in the pro-
posed incorporation will be begun
among the public school teachers of the
city as soon as possible, and when a
sufficient amount has been obtained the
association will build the teachers' cen-
tral club house, where they can meet
frequently and become socially ac-
quainted.

The sub-committee of the associated
teachers' committee, composed of twen-
ty-five teachers, already ha3concluded
Its financial plans, and only the sub-
scriptions now remain to be taken.

The sub-committee includes such well
known Instructors as J. H. Francis,
principal of Polytechnic high school;
Sidney V. Good, director of compu
education, and Henrietta Gllssman of
the Ninth street school.

ThU committee has reported that the
prospects for success are exceptionally
favorable, ami the central committee is
urged to select the site for the new
building, which the committee believes
should be pur. based at once, before
property values are increased.

The financial plan has been presented
to the teachers by the committee,
through the central committee. In part

it provides:
"The capital stock of this organiza-

tion shall l»- $200,000, issued in shares
the par value of which shall be $50

each. Only a sufficient amount of this
stock shall be issued to finance the
business undertaken by the organiza-
tion.

"It is proposed to offer this stock to
the Los Angeles teachers at the earliest
possible date, and as soon as a suffi-
cient amount of it is sold, to invest in

real estate within the territory bounded
by Seventh and Washington, Main and
Union. The object of the committee
shall be to purchase land that prom-
ises ,i mat rial rise in value within ttie
next few years, After such land is ob-
tained the two following propositions
will be submitted to the stockholders:

"1—To build on the site purchased a
temporary club house at a cost rang-
ing between $6000 and $7000, on the
bungalow plan, which will meet the
needs of the teachers for the next few
years, and obtain as early as possible
another location upon which in time to

build a permanent club house that
shall be an honor to the teaching force
of this city throughout the years. The
rise In value on the original lot when
sold to cover a material part of the
cost of the permanent building.

"2—To proceed immediately to the
erection of this permanent club house
on the lot purchased within the terri-
tory mentioned."

The associated teachers' committee is
as follows:

Teachers' club—Helen Mathewson,
Blanche L. Vance, W. Van de Goorberg,

Edith M. Hodgins, Jenny Maxwell,

Sara Dole, Henrietta Gliasman..
Principals' club—Frank Bouelle, J. B.

Millard.
Jli«li School Teachers' association —

James A. Mcßurney, Alice C. Cooper,
A. N. Hatherell.

Kindergarten Teachers' association —
C. H. Dorn, Mrs. N. H. Millspaugh.

Schoolmasters' club—Rae Van Cleave,
Sidney V. Good.

At large—J. H. Francis, W. H.
Iloush, Mac Gearheart, B. W. Reed,

Hurt O. Kinney, A. E. Dorun, Nora
Sterry, L. G. Lovejoy and Mary P.
Putnam.

Hotel Corridors
Sir Felix Semon, accompanied by his

wjfe, Lady fcjemon of London, are in
LOB Angeles for a short stay, guests

at the Van Nuys hotel. They are
making an extensive tour of tho Unit-
ed States, visiting all tho cities of in-

terest. While here they will make
trips to all nearby places of Interest,
including a visit to Catalina island.

Insisting that he is here wholly on
pleasure, Sir Felix yesterday refused
to discuss the political situation In
England, stating that he ha 1 b«eil
away from home too long to consis-
tently do so. He expressed himself as
being well pleased with the beauties
of Southern California and With the
progressive spirit in evidence in Los
Angeles, and predicted a great future
for this section of the United States.

BOY FRACTURES ARMS

While gathering blackberries In the
yard of his home yesterday morning,
Sam Blackburn, 15 years old, fell from
a fence and suffered a fracture of both
arms at the elbow. He, was taken to

the receiving hospital, where the frac-
tures were reduced, and thence to his
home at 5102 Hooper avenue.

WIFE BEATING CHARGED

Charged with beating his paralytic
wife, Edgar T. Blake, a carpenter,

was' arraigned before Police Judge
Chambers yesterday morning, where
he entered a plea of not guilty. His
trial was set for 3 o'clock this after-
noon. In default of $50 bail he was
sent back to Jail.

PALA RANCHER, POISONED
BY MISTAKE, IS BURIED

Body of Joseph Russell Laid to
Rest in Evergreen

Funeral services were helil yesterday
afternoon over the body of Joseph Rus-
sell, a rancher near Pala, Cal., who
took gopher poison by mistake last
Friday on his ranch and died several
hours later. The services were held at
the undertaking parlors of John R.
Paul, Rev. J. N. Smith officiating.
Burial was in Evergreen cemetery.

The Russell family is well known in
San Diego and Riverside counties.
Mrs. Russell touches the school at
Temecula and had returned to her
home near Pala only last Wednesday.

W. P. Mclntosh of the Paul Under-
taking company made a record drive
down the mountain grades with the
body, making nearly forty miles In
three hours and forty-five minutes.
Mr. Russell is survived by his widow

and one daughter, who reside In Pala,

and one son, who resides in Oregon.

The wife and daughter came to Los
Angeles for the funeral services.

TO TRY CASE HERE
The ease of Ella Cunningham against

Bernard J. Cohn, James W. Hellman
and Simon Maier was brought to Los
Angeles township from Belvedere town-
ship on change of venue and filed yes-
terday in Justice Stephens' court. Mrs.
Cunningham charges that on March 23
Cohn, a constable for Los Angeles,
attached a horso and buggy, a purso
containing $15 and private papers val-
ik-iI at $299. Hellman and Maier are
sureties on Conn's bond.

JUDGE DISPOSES OF 41
DRUNKS IN 41 MINUTES

All records for the disposition of
"Monday morning drunks" in police
courts were smashed yesterday when
Police Judge Chambers disposed of
forty-one inebriates In forty-one min-
utes.

Among those who answered to roll
call were representatives of almost
every nationality in the world. Those
who had faced the magistrate before

j on a like charge quickly responded to
their names with "Guilty, your honor,"

| while Ihuso who were In for the first, time appeared unacquainted with the
procedure of the court. The majority
of the offenders were fined $3, while
some were less fortunate and drew a
live spot. A few were given suspended
sentences.
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JM Famous Cecilian

lion. Thus tlioy are unaffected by tlle^^^^^CtolN'f'2. 6^^^^^^

Easy of Operation —Perfect in
Musical Quality

The most delicate child can easily play the Cecillan. It operates pneu-
matically, with none of the lumbering mechanism of ordinary Player
Pianos. It responds to the lightest touch, gives to music the Individual
expression of the player. Come In and test the Cecillans for yourself.
Then you will realize their superiority. •

v

So Cecilian . . 050 Free Music
————————^———— Not only do we give a generous
C/»r-»-/ni// Cot*ilinn • tRIO aupply of music with both of the
t arrana-KjeCUlUtl . . . OOOlf ceclllans named, but purchasers

\u25a0
•"\u25a0"•\u25a0™-™—~—"^\u25a0—"^———

have the privileges of our Music

Toftrtv nt tl*iMnnthh) Library, containing thousands of
lertns oj 910 mommy ron , of the best music.

Geo. J. Birkel Company
Steinway, Cecilian and Victor Dealers

< 345-47 South Spring Street

We Give Away JiAbsolutely) Free ofCost&JJf^
The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, in Plain *""TJB- [|
English, or Medicine Simplified, by K. V. Pierce, M. D., ES^SF^Kfe
Chief Consulting Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Sur- fi2M&*a«!sf
gical Institute at Buffalo, a book of 1008 large pages and ..
over 700 illustrations, in strong paper covers, to any one sending 21 one-cent
stamps to cover cost of mailing only, or, in French Cloth binding for 31 stamps.

Over 680,000 copies of this oomplete Family Doctor Book were gold in cloth
binding at regular price of $1.50. Afterwards, one and \u25a0 half million copies
were given away as above. A new, up-to-date revised edition If now ready
for mailing. Better send NOW, before all are gone. Address World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PI^RCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
THE ONE REMEDY for woman's peculiar ailments good enough

that its makers are not afraid to print on its outside wrapper its
every ingredient. No Secrets—No Deception.

THE ONE REMEDY for women which contains no alcohol and
no habit-forming drugs. Made from native medicinal forest roots)

of well established curative -value.

HOTELS-RESTAURANTS^RESORTS
"The Inn"—Pizmo Beach

SAX LUIS OBISPO CO., CAL.—ODER NEW MANAGEMENT. FIVE TRAINS BAIL*
FROM I.OS \>"OF.LK.S. Now open for the summer season. Splendid hotel accommoda-

tions! Commodious tent city. Plzmo Beach I* the grandest of all Pacific coast resorts.

The longest, widest and safest beach on the west coast of America. Absolutely the

safest for surf bathers. Amusements of all kinds. Special rates for weekly and monthly

Kuestg. Reduced excursions railroad tickets. EL I'IZMO BEACH RESORT CO.

Ye Alpine Tavern
Situated on Mt. Lowe. A mile above the sea. American plan, $3 per day,

Choice of rooms in hotel or cottages. No consumptives or Invalids taken.

Telephone Passenger Dept., Pacific Electric Ry., or Times Freo Information
Bureau for further Information. ____________^_.

____\u0084 New brick building, strictly" modern, new fur-
"\u25a0" TIITFT niture, hot and cold water, steam heat, eieetrto

HfITHI
Unfits,

hot and
baths,

water, steam
every room,v-' •\u25a0\u25a0 *-**-* lights, elevator, baths, telephone In every room,

2 I on A TY\K A X.T \u25a0 cafe. Convenient to churches and theaters. Euro-

"*• "\u25a0" CIJriA"JVIA.JN Pean rates. 75c to $1.80. Cor. B. Fifth and Wall
V^XX-t*-*i-TJ"t*-^ Streets. Los Angeles, Cal. Walter L. Smith. Propr.

II The cafe ideal, where our every aim Is for your
f~* -» I?—«,-,*^vl pleasure and comfort. Unexcelled menu. Music by
I iHTP DrlSlOI Bristol orchestra. Entire basement H. W. Hellmanv 1V **»»"»\u25a0*" || mag.. Fourth and Spring.

•*%rr -" •_, BEEN THERE? WHY NOT? Messrs. Weber, Kile and Arm-
X O SEMITE strong are now organizing their third annual camping party
to leave June 28. ONE MONTH, ALL EXPENSES, $76: TWO WEEKS. »55. Better go
along. References required. Ask for circular at 303 Severance building, Sixth and
Main, or phone F8193; Main 137.

___^_______—

! lIATrI IlinVlIflin And the Beautiful Maryland Bungalows. Open ail
Hslrl MuKYI Anil I summer— Special attention to motor parties.

I lIU I L.L IlinllI Lnllll p. M. LIXXABD. Manager. Pasadena, Pal.

INTERESTING ROUTES OF TRAVEL __J

HONOLULU
Tr- ;. *|,_ The greatest living volcano, KIIAXTBA,U m the
VISIT Tne Island of Hawaii, 250 miles south of Honolulu.

\u25a0\r/-\T >—( • x.T/~\ This company offers the only direct passenger se»-
V V il^VJ/YIN\J view from San Francisco to the volcano, via Hono-

* "*-"-I'^"-"\u25a0-•\u25a0 \u25a0• '*-' l ll)Uf on tne 8. s . WILHELMINA, one of the
most luxuriously appointed vessel* on the Pacific. The promenade deck Is over 300
feet long, with ample space for recreation and deck games. Each stateroom has .dl-
rect light and ventilation, and contains two wide berths, also a settee which can
be made no into a comfortable berth. In addition to natural means of ventilation,
oscillating fans are Installed In every room. There are numerous baths with hot
and cold showers, canvas swimming tank, hospital, barber shop, smoking room,
wireless and every modern convenience for the safety of passengers, including
many features which are exclusively unique. Excellent cuisine, courteous treat-
ment. Displacement 13,230 tons. Length 451 feet, beam 84 feet.

S S LURLINE sails from San Francisco for Honolulu and Kahulnl. Com-
fortable arrangement. Large staterooms, located amidships. Each stateroom has
direct light and ventilation. Kitchen fitted with electric grill and special cold stor-
age Cuisine unexcelled. Portable electric reading lights In each berth. Equipped

with wireless and submarine signal receiving apparatus. Fitted with bilge keels, In-
suring steadiness. Carries United States mall. Displacement 13,000 tons; register

B0"8 tons- length, 431 feet; beam SI feet.
" 8 S WII.HEI.MIN'Asails for Honolulu and HHo July 6, Aug. 8, Au«. SI, Sept.

"X Oil 20. S. 8. I I HI.INK sails for Honolulu and Knhiilul July 87, Aug. 24, Sept.

ill Oct. 19. Round trip to Honolulu (110.00.

Matson Navigation Company
268 MARKET STREET

SAN FRANCISCO
Information may also be secured from any steamship office In Los Angeles.

Santa Catalina Island
Boats leave San Pedro dally, 10 a. m. Extra boat Saturday night, 6p. m.

YELLOWTAIL AND WHITE SEA BASS
Many Good Catches Made Yesterday

ISLAND VILLAAND CANVAS CITY ggn treason
BANNING CO., Agent*. Main 44U2; FBS76. 104 Pacific Electric Bldg.

Sao
Fraoclsco, Eureka, Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria

STEAMERS GOVERNOR OR PRESIDENT— Leave San Pedro 10:00
AM. Redondo 2:00 P. M., EVHRY THURSDAY. /tv&Gstii.
STEAMER SANTA ROSA leaves San Pedro 10:00 A. M., Redondo AftT tIA
1-00 P M.. Every Sunday. l^/vtS^X*VM

FOR SAN DIEGO Day. '"* Ocean Excursions —leave San Pedro 10:301 I VJWjVjI
A. M., Every Wednesday ana Saturday. IA \t**<»sW J

Low rates Largest Steamers— Quickest Time— Service, , VI« ATT
TICKET OFFICE —540 S. SPRING ST. Phones— F5945.

Sunset—Main IT. Rights reserved to change schedules.

25.50 PORTLAND. $20.50 EUREKA—
~~*

».. ... n.»i t-<t-» * xt«~itci/~>/-v First class. including berth and meals.
$10.50 SAN FRANCISCO .s. p.oanoke. s.s. a. w. elder.

Sailing every TUESDAY. NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO., 614 B. SPRIIfO

6TRKET. LOS ANGELHS. Phones Main 6H5: F7480. ! \u25a0

REDONDO BEACH *SS£*-
. THE BEACH OF GREATEST CXMIFOKT.

All the Best Attractions. Cars Every Few Minutes from Second and Spring Streets,
J~" I.OS ANGELES & llKlinvm) RAILWAY.

HERALD'S EXCHANGE COLUMN
Exchange what you don't want for what

you do. 10c for each advertisement. Theso
iuN may be telephoned In.

KuK SALE OR EXCHANGE—I2O-ACRE PES-
ert relinciuishment In the Antelope valley. li
miles from town and R. R.; splendid lan.l,
plenty of water; look this up. It is a snap.

KUCK-TOBIAS-HAMILL CO.,
340 Byrne bldg., cor. Broadway and Thirl Ht.

Phones F4158, Broadway tOST. M-l

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A NEW LIGHT
delivery auto; have no use for It; make
offer. Address 340 BYRNE BLDG. F4158:
Broadway 4087. 6-7-1

WHAT HAVE TOO TO^EXCHANgITfOR A
goad 415-70 Sprtngneld rlfla? Address UOX 201
Herald office. «-2»-t*

FOR EXCHANGE—A GOOD 45-70 RIFLE FOR
a good shotgun, or what have youf Address
UOX 202 Herald office. «-»-U

FOR EXCHANGE-THOKOUOHBRED BUFF 1

Orpington cocks. Cook strain, for what
have you? Address BOX 88. Herald. t-Z-tt

POR EXCHANGE-HIGH CLASS PAINTINGS
' for a good gasoline runabout. Address AUTO,

218 Thorne «t «-3-7t
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FOR EXCHANGE

'•)«*;\u25a0 . REAIi ESTATE '

EXCHANGE
There are a number of people In I.ou An-

geles who own their own homes and are
fairly well satisfied, and at the tains time if
they knew whore they could But a nice
country place they would gladly make the
change.

We have such a country place. It Is situ-
ated 2Vi miles from Anaheim, Just E0 min-
utes from Los Angeles. There are 14 acres
In the ranch, and every foot of the land Is I
good and very productive, and Is set to
oranges and walnuts, and la yielding a good
Income right now. The ranch Is set to 114

i acres R-year-old, 6 acres 2-year-old and %
acre 1-year-old Valencia^, with 6 acres of full
bearing walnuts. There Is deciduous fruit
for family use; a good (-room California,
house, good large barn and sheds, chicken
houses and runs, a lot of chickens and a
good cow; C shares of water stock; also
water from a large pumping plant. Full
outfit of farming Implements. Price $12,500.
Will take good city property In exchange up
to $6000./

The L. A. Evans Company,
431 citizen:. National Hunk Bldg. -Third and Main Sts. 7-7-1

. Exchange
Alfalfa Oranges

\u25a0 I acres of good loam soil, with water
stock, not far from Los Angeles, In a frewt"
less section on high ground; new bungalow,
barn, etc.; alfalfa, fruit and km'leu.
MAKES A PRETTY COUNTRY HOME. WITH AN INCOME. Price only $1000; easy
terms, or will exchange for vacant lots or
house and lot, clear, near Agricultural

' park, Los Angeles.

resh & McCarthy co.
1.1:4 Hellman id.is.

' 411 S. Main St. 7-7-1

T • LOTS SOUTHWEST AND lIERMOSA
Beach, 1 acre to exchange for ranch. Im-
proved In San Luis Omspo county, from
$300 to $600 acre, or will go further north;

'prefer California. See CIILBRETH, with

ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
314-15-16 W. P. Story Bldg.

Phones Main 447, F6642. 7-7-1

FOR KCHANOIS — » HATE A CMSAn
lot at Redondo, 8 blocks from city ball,
facing the ocean; fine for apartments or
hotel I street work all In; gas, electricity
and seweri fine view of the ocean; would
trade far lot at Ilunlintcton Park, (lien-

dale ur rlty. Lot valued at SHOO: make
. eaTer. OWNER, box: M4, Herald office.

LOT AT HUNTINGTON PARK, ON 6 OR 7
room bungalow from $4000 to $6000. balance
cash and terms; prefer southwest. See
GILBRETH, with

ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
314-15-16 W. P. Story Bldg.

Phones Main 447. FM42. . 7-7-1

FOR EXCHANGE- .
1000-acre ranch, near Fresno; 800 to 700

acres good orange land; Including 120 head
of stock; only $27 per acre. Will take clear
Income property In Los Angeles.

STACY REALTY CO.,
631 a. Spring St.

F3115. —
FOR EXCHANGE—IS-ACRE WALNUT. ranch, near city. $12,000, for 2 or 8-room

' ungalow, 6-7-room. Hoe GILBRETH. with

ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
814-15-16 W. P. Story Uldg.

Phones Main 447. FS6I2. 7-7-1

FOR EXCHANGE-WE CAN EXCHANGE
your property, no matter where located.
BLACK a COMPANY. 418-20 Grant Bldg.

6-18-30

,Mi>tM.i.>>nn.i

WILL TRAT_ STOCK IN BISHOP CREEK
\u25a0 Gold company and other mining stock for

(took In California Wave Motor company
• (Reynolds). BOX 142. Herald. 11l »

FOR* EXCHANGE—I HAVE A CLKAK LOT
la Colton tfcat I will trade fur diamonds,
farnlture. auto, or *hut ham you? Ad-
dress BOX o3«. Jlefjld. »-"•»

FOR EXCHANGE—AN OLDSMOBILE, 6-
passenger, 4-cyllnder auto, for good lot; will
pay cash difference. Phone F7638 or Broad-
way 1783.

______
WHAT HAVE YOU TO EXCHANGE FOR A

good 45-70 Springfield rifle? Address BOX 201
Herald office. ; i-2»-tt

FOR EXCHANGE—A GOOD 46-70 RIFLE FOR
a good shotgun, or what have you? Address
BOX 202 Herald office. 4-29-tI

FOR EXCHANGE-A GOOD 45-70 RIFLB
for a good shotgun, or what have youT Ad-
dress BOX 803. Herald. _M_f

CHEAP JOHN BUYS AND SELLS EVERY-
thins. Address 716 B. FIFTH ST. 6-22-lmo

, STORAGE
LXKG^PIUVATE^T^O^KIHSr^IRONnKOOMa

for furniture, etc.; $1.50 and $2 per month.
Trunks, boxer, etc., 250 to 50c; open vans,
$6 per day, or 760 per hour. We pack and
c* -p household goods everywhere at re-
duced rates. COLYEAR'S VAN AND STOR-
AGE CO., offices 609-11 S. Main St. Ware-
house 416-17 San . Pedro St. Phones K2171;
Vain 1117. 3-25-tf

ASSAYING

JOHN HERMAN, 202>,2 8. Mala. Not satls-. faction, but accuracy guaranteed. IS-11-tt

FOR SALE

SUBURBAN rKOPBKTY

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ <\u25a0/>

I ssoo l
I Orchard I
I Dale -i
<» z
.*» t Acres Z

m
Z Honest Values w

*** Invent your money In beautiful rj\
{/> . Kant Wliitller. 5, 10 and 13-acre
,_ tracts. (jo out and sen the new <f>
** orchards being planted. Two- -«
?/> vi-iir-old orchards sell at fIHOO
ma per acre: 4 and 5-year-oid orcli- &">

ards $3000 to fSBOO per acre. m
try

***
{&> We run pnnlllvely show you__

where yon ran clear $500 per acre <r>
"* In two yearn. One-fourth rash, „
£/> halnncn lonit time at low Inter-,n

put. Come prepared l» buy and \u25a0&>
*** see this beautiful spot. <ft

** <*>ma ORCHARD DAT.E—An Ideal w
home villa. Subdivision overlook- Vi

*"\u25a0 Ins; mountain, valley and s«a. Ab- ***£/> ooliitrly front i.'—. rich silt noil, w
abundance free water; $100,000 *#

mmk
worth of Improvements given to

*"\u25a0 Its purchasers. <&
««\u25a0 <»
v* SEE ORCHARD DALE m

ma early and buy the cream *°
<* of Southern California. &>
?O Aft

; Davison, jj
Z Smith z
Z &° Mizener ;
««• OWNERS, m
w 218-219 Pac. Elec. Bldg. m

to- Phone A3617 «»
v> <&
ma Dally ex. si: tf $/}

ma $s>ssssssSlSsssss

WITH

t " 1

will make a real estate Investment; $10 a
month will hold It for certain profit la

San Pedro-Los Angeles' \u25a0

$15,000,000 Harbor,
the only

Guaranteed
city In the world. " Phone F2334; Broad-
way 4762. or write 203 Security Bldg., Los
Angeles, corner Fifth and Spring streets,
or 117 W. Sixth St., San Pedro, Oat

MASON AND SALLING
6-23-su-tu-th-sat-tf

180 ACRES, BETWEEN COMPTON AND
Gardena; SO acres in alfalfa; plenty of wa-
ter. Trice $500 per acre; mortgage J15.U00.
See GILBRBTH, with I

ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
314-15-18 W. P. Story Bldg.

Phones Main 447, F6C42. 7-7-1

3 ACRES, CLOSE IN, FINE SOIL, WATER
piped over ranch, fitted up for poultry; good
4-room house; $1,100 down, balance to null.
See MR. JONES, with

ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
314-15-16-17 W. P. Story Bldg.

\u25a0 •' 7-7-2

IIMUUXSM

\u25a0XPARATB LOCKED IRON ROOMS, 11.0)
per month. Trunks, boxes, etc.. 260 to too.
Phone for our large van when you u»»v«,
11.16 »er hour.

COLYEAR WAREHOUSE CO..
lli-17-19 Cm Pedro st. Main office 501-11
a. ><<>— at. Phone Main 1117; FII7I. •

I *-l-U

CITY LOTS AND LANDS

FOR SALE—GOOD RESIDENCE LOT, * N.
W. corner 57th aye. and Aidama St.,
Highland Park; street work, sidewalks
and sever all paid for; fine bungalow
site. Can arrange terms. Address

OWNER
1541 NORTH HOOVER. «-l»-t(

FOR SALE

HOISBS

FOR BALE

HOCBKB

FOR dALE

COUNTRY PBOPERTY

OWENS .VALLEY
1240 ACRES OF THE BEST

Alfalfa Land
In California, with an abundance of

CHEAP GRAVITY WATER
Adjoining land now producing ten tons of

baled alfalfa per acre, and the owner has
recently refused $160 an acre for his ranch.
The new trunk line railroad from Hasen.
Nev. to Los Angeles runs through and a I
siding adjoins the land. This property is
now well worth $100 an acre, but we can
deliver it on easy terms for only

$45 Per Acre
A good subdivision proposition, as the

I railroad shops will be located only four
! miles from the land. If you want land don't
S delay, for this is a money maker.

KUCK & TOBIAS
340 Byrne Building,

Corner Broadway and Third street.
F41B8; Bdway. 4057. 7-7-1

$700 CASH—OTHER HALF
LONG TIME

For 040 Acres.

Must Sell Immediately
You ran grow anything mi this land that

I* grown In California, Comet) under our Ir-
rigation project.

ONLY $2.25 PER ACRE
Riverside and San Bernardino lands.

I $300 cash. Other half long lime.
| For Kit) Aitch.

ONLY $2.25 PER ACRE
No alkali or hardpan; plenty pure water

loan be developed! near railroad; perfect
title; both of these properties should bring

i % 100 per acre in one year.
i An opportunity of a lifetime. Don't miss It.

i CALIFORNIA LAND CO.
841-2 Ban Fernando c.iildlni;.

7-7-4-thur-fri-sun-mon

I.XCHANGE FOR BEACH PROPERTY-
i A B-acre ranch close to Anaheim set to 54
j 10-year old walnuts, 73 3-year-old and 85 j
I 1-year-old Valencia!, with other fruit and j
' berries for family use; good 4-room Callfor- I
| nla .house, barn, chicken houses and runs; j
! Bh. p. pumping plant, tank, good cow, horse, j
I harness, buggy, farming tools and a lot of
\u25a0 chickens; price $1600.

Will exchange for Beach property.

The L. A. Evans Company,
i 431 Citizens National Bank Bldg.
; Third and Main Sts. 7-7-1

OWENS VALLEYLANDS.
Apple alfalfa ana general farming lands

for sale In Owens river valley at prices
; ranging from $10 per acre up.

; RANCHES IN ANY SIZE
from 10 acres up. with the cheapest water;

lln the state Call at our office for Informa-
tion, printed matter, etc. Let us arrango

with you for a trip to the valley on one of, our excursions.
i Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.

310 Byrne BUg. F4158; Broadway 4087.
i . 6-23-tf

I Beaumont
Beautiful country home sites on La Me»a
Mlravilla, 3000 feet elevation; mountain

water; choice apple, pear and cherry land;

I I and 10 acre tracts. BEAUMONT LAND
1 * WATER CO.. Hf Central Building. Loa

I Angeles. Cal. 4-11-tf
\u25a0 FINE FRUIT AND CHICKEN RANCH. 1

, acre, 4-room house, all fenced and ideal
' place new school, church and stores, near

Florence aye., a few blocks from Long

Beach line.. Price $2230: $500 cash, balance
$20 per month. Bee GILBRETH, with

ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
314-15-18 W. P. Story Bldg.

Phonos Main 417, F6642. ___L_
300 ACRES 6 MILES SOUTH OF YUMA,

Colorado river valley, watered by the gov-
ernment; 60 acres In alfalfa; 80 acres

cleared and leveled; houses, wells and
ditches. Value $100 per acre. Will sell all
or part of this. Will consider exchange.

CAL. ORANGE LAND CO.
446 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Main 6900. FIMB. __IZ_
rr>R SALE-PERRIS VALLEY.

choice alfalfa lan 1.-, 640 acres; vater guar-
anteed; big snap at $M.

STAC. REALTY CO.. 631 8. Spring St..
-'HIS. or STACY-YVACINI2rt CO.. Riverside.

6-19-lmo

OAKDALE, CAL.-$lOO AN ACRE, $1 CASH,

$1 monthly; rich, level, irrigated alfalfa,

orange, grape, fruit land; the crops pay for
land. T. WIESENDANGER, room 311, 207
8. Broadway. See MR. FRYE. 7-1-e o d-6t

ALFALFA LANDS
FOB SALE OB EXCHANGE

Sickness Compels Quick Sale
About the best 40-aere alfalfa ranch in

Southern California; 2 houses, 2 barns, 4
good horses, baler, wagons, tools, cow,

chickens, furniture, oceans of water, in fact
everything needed; about $700 worth of hay
ready to cut. Price $17,000; one-third cash,
all time you want on balance. Might take
small piece property as part payment.

A Double Profit Here
100 acres rich soil with abundant water;

some alfalfa; good buildings, tools, etc.;

Just beyond city limits along new boulevard
to the sea; good profits from farm products;

double profit on increased value of land.
Now $500 to $600 per acre. We predict will
be higher In short time. Might take city

Income for half or more and let land pay
balance. If too much land buy half on same
terms.
WAYBRIGHT-BUTLER CO.

; 528-9 Security Bldg.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SAL.E—
If you are looking for a bargain in an

apartment house site in the Westlako dis-
trict, see

MENNELL * HANCOCK,
Boom 818, 406 3. Hill St. 7-6-3

PIANOS

PIANOS AT Hit AND $1 PER MONTH
Bouars pianos of standard markes In ex- |
cellent condition. Will sell on th. abovs
\u25a0mall payments OEO. J. BIP.KBSL CO .
!4t-$47 8 Bprln« St. __! _ _

- Live stock

2700 BLANCHARD ST.-TEAM MULES
wagon, harness, tor sale or exchange. Call
evenings. _Lil

BEACH PROPERTY
FOR BALE-VENICE-NEW 6-ROOM COT-

tage. Including sun parlors, built-in buffet,

leaded glass doors, cupboards, etc.; large lot.
close in; quick sale, $1760. Also sand lot.
near Windward aye., cheap. BOX 184,

Venice. '•''"
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—FIRE-PROOF SAFE CHEAP.

ANDERSON. 112 N. Main st "-'5-ti;

WHEELED VEHICLE*
""" "~AUToiIOBUJW
FOR SALE-TOURIST AUTOMOBILE. FOUR-

cylinder. 40-horse power. »-passeng»r| a bar.
Sin If .old «t one. Address T. J. OOLD-
INQ. Herald tfflee. *-!-"

* CHURCH NOTICES

PXNIEL HALL. «7 S. MAIN. NOON PKAT-
•r miiUui dally; «»»p»l meeting >v.r>
Bight, l-l-Haa

CITY—FOR SALE

New, Modern and Strictly
Down to Date

By

The Largest Co-operative Build*
ing Company in the World

Builder and Owner.

These Choice Homes Are Located Upon Our

College Tract and Annex
And conialn all of the most modern Interior finish and conveniences, as hard-
wood floors, beams. plate rail, buffet, beautiful fireplace, bookcases. hulTet
kitchen, screen porch, decorated and tinted walls, cement porch, gas, electric
llgh'.s and sewer, lawns made, shade trees, etc.

Each home buyer Is given the free use of and option upon the adjoining va-
cant lot for two years at present price

A FEW PRICES

$2925 —Modern 5-Room Bungalow.
$3100 —Modern 5-Room Bungalow.
$3850 —Modern 5-Room Bungalow.
$3400 —Modern 6-Room Bungalow.
$3500 —Modern 6-Room Bungalow.
$4100 —Modern 7-Room Bungalow.
$5000—Modern 7-Room Bungalow.
$5700 —Modern 8-Room Bungalow.

Others from $3000 to $7000.
All upon our rent-paying terms Monthly payments Including interest. In-

surance and taxes.

OR WILL BUILD TO SUIT
Upon the same terms.

Agents at Tract.
Qrand avenue car marked West 48th street direct to the tract.
Our auton in waiting at our Hill street office every day except Sunday.
Hftve properties In all sections of the city.

DEEBLE TRACT SPECIALS
Hooper _ye. car on Spring st. to 36th st.

12160 —Modern 6-room bungalow.
125uO—Modern 5-room bungalow.

$100 cash. $25 a month.
Call and !et us show you some of our choice homes.

Los Amgdes livestiMeiit Co.
Main 2248 333-337 S. HILL ST. 60127

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES [

SNAP
6-Room Bungalow

$75 CASH

A.B WOOD AS NEW MODKRN 6-ROOU
BUNGALOW.

Bun*et, Jreplace, cabinet kitchen, screna
porch, bath, toilet, tinted walls, beautiful
ttreet.

Hooutr aye. rar line on 36th St.
CUIB IS A GENUINE BARGAIN.

Price 12360-124 a Month.

LOt> ANGELES
INVESTMENT COMPANY

333-337 S. Hill St
Main ««. •>ul-

LARGEST CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING CO.
IN THE WORLD.

7-S-6t

FOR BALE—

High-Class Bungalows
ONLY $150 DOWN

BALANCE LIKE RENT.
Handßome 6 and 7-roum, strictly jnodern.

new Bungalow; large lot that commands an
uninterrupted view of the surrounding hlll«
and mountains; cement porch and Bteps.

large veranda, waxed oak and maple floors
throughout; woodwork In Memlsh oak finish; i
dainty living room, with built-in seats and
bookcases, handßome brick mantel and
lighting fixtures equal in elegance and de-

sign to those found in JBOOO residences; built-
in buffet 8 feet wide; leather paneling In

living room and dining room; an Ideal

French kitchen, equipped with cupboards,

flour bins and drawers; screen porch and

laundry tray; bath with lavatory and con-
veniently built-in dressing case; bedroom,

also have built-in dressers, large beveled
plate glass mirror; latest sanitary plumbing;

hardwood In bedrooms, bath and kitchen
white enamel; in fact, every one of IU

rooms has new and Interesting ««\u25a0««««
and the livingrooms are so cosily arranged
gas. electric lights, lawn and shade trees

also in. These house, have been carefully

built by day labor and are delightful homas.

You will a«ree with me If you see thorn.

OWNER
•15 N New Hampshire

Heliotrope drive car to Clinton ay.., go
east two blocks. 7-7-1

6-ROOM BUNGALOW »1871

.-11 ready to move into; Ju.t finished.

16» WILL START YOU TO BUY THIS

HOME »16 per month, Including Interest,

then you are the owner and paying rent to
yourself; large lot, best of garden soil, ar-
tesian water, cement walks, curb, street
work all In; large airy rooms; cabinet
kitchen; good sl*e uloaets; this house Is
built right In a fine, healthy location; in-
vestigate this If you are interested. See
owner; don't deity.

S. EHRLICH, 649 S. MAIN.

Broadway 8310; F4078. 7-6-it

TOR SALE-PORTABLE HOUSE, I8x!6; FINE
condition. Low price for immediate .ale;

cash or terms. SOUTH US*, or P. O. HOX
1103, Uuntlnfton Park, s-24-tf

A CLASSY HOME
$75 Cash, $17.50 Per Month

$1650; new and modern In every respect;
4 large rooms: living and dining, with
built-in hook cases, cabinet kitchen, extra
.arge bath room, with all plumbing com-
plete; light, airy bedrooms, with large clos-
ets; screen porch In rear; porch across the
entire front; gas, electric lights, cement
walks m front and around the house; shade
trees, level lot, good soil; 2 blocks of Be yel-
low car line; 19 minutes to business center.
Office open Sunday. 24076; Biiway. 5310

E. W. HOWETH
649 So. Main St., Near Seventh

____^___

7-3-5-6-7-8-9-6t

COUNTRY property

TLJTHave
I You \u25a0::
If you have, we want you to Join our next
excursion, which will leave Los Angeles
Monday evening, July 11, to select a -0 or
40-acre tract In our new Fruit and Alfalfa
Colony, northeast of Delano, which we have
placed on the market at a price and terms

| unheard of.
Our soil Is the finest red loam In the state,

with an abundance of water at only 35 feet.
This land, when properly farmed, will raise
from 20 to 30 bushels of grain per acre,
and when irrigated will produce from 6 to
10 tone of alfalfa a year, and we are of-
fering same at a price of from $40 to $60 per
acre on terms of $1.00 an acre cash and
$1.00 an acre per month.

As over half of our subdivision has been
sold already, we urge you to come In at
once and secure your ticket for Monday
night, a* no tickets will be sold after Mon-
day noon. The trip requires but one day.
as wo travel at night. The fare Is only $.">
for the round trip, and this ie refunded If
you buy.

D. J. WILSON LAND CO.,
Owners.

718 Delta Building. 428 South Spring St.
7-6-4t

SACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATED
lands. The largest Irrigation project In
California. The most valuable water right
Id the world, (ranted by special act of
congress.

Irrigating an area from 4 to 12 miles
wide and 70 miles long In Glenn and
Colusa counties; 1(0 miles northeast of
Ban Francisco; II miles north of Sacra-
mento. Both river and rail transporta-
tion. Roads graded around eaoh quarter
section. Water delivered to the highest
boundary of each 40. Complete drainage
system. Most perfect system of Irrigation
ever undertaken. No pioneering to be
done. Good town*, with telephones, elec-
tricity, schools, churches; $125 an acre.
Including perpetual water right; lIS an
acre cash, balance In ten annual pay-
ment*. No land sold to speculators—only
actual settlers—tiller! of the (Oil wanted.
This is a Kuhn project. The Kuhne de-
veloped the Twin Rails region In Idaho
and their previous signal achievements of
this kind Insure the success of their lat-
est and greatest undertaking. SACRA-
MENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.,
W. 8. Kuhn. President. The Kuhn Cali-
fornia Project. Vernon J. Barlow. Resi-
dent Manager. lot Central Bid*. Loi
An«.l.(. Col. _.. •-1-H

MONEY TO LOAN

JMOXUV XO LOAJ* \u25a0. j.OOO to loan on real estate, city or coun-
try 6 to 7 per cent, amounts to suit.
MOVER & GILBERT, 302 H. W. Hellman
BUg. Home phone A8827: Main 6474.

10-2-tl

SALARY LOANS. CHATTEL LOANS.
Sea US before you borrow money on sal-
ary or furniture. GREAT WESTERN
INV. CO. (Inc.), 612 Grosse Bids., corner
Sixth and Earing. F8848; Main 4928.

M. lEY TO LOAN-SALARIED MEN AND
women accommodated without delay or pub-
licity. SOUTHERN CREDIT CO., 411 O. T.
Johnson Bldg. 3-14-

H. W. POINDEXTER. 409 WILCOX BLDG.,

Ml loan yo" what you need on real es-
tate, stocks and bonds. Building loans a

\u25a0 'eclalty. 6-9-tf

MONET LOA::8D ON DIAMONDS, FURNl-
ture, piano." and any kind of security; low
rates. JOHNSON. 339 H. W. Hellman Bldg.

2-18-6mo
TO LOAN—SALARIED PEOPLE: NO RED

tape; without security; confidential. WEST
COAST EXCHANGE. 419 Henna Bldg.. •. 10-4-tt

LOANS-WE LOAN MONEY ON REAL E3-
tate; low Interest, easy payments.

A. E. RUDELL. 211 Mercantile Place.
8-S»-tf

DON'T BORROW MONEY ON SALARY
until you see me. F. A. NEWTON, 103
O. T. Johnson Bldg. 7-7-lmo

PRIVATE MONEY. 6 TO 7 PER CENT.
LOCKHART & SON. 601 H. W. Hellman
Bldg. A7582. 1-10-tt

$500 TO $10.(100 TO LOAN AT 7 PER CENT.
T. L. O'BRIEN _ CO., Jefferson and Main.

6-8-tf

BATHS

THE LOTUS. 254 S. BROADWAY—
and massage, Clean, attractive rooms and
satisfactory service. A4153. 6-18-tf

REMEMBER THE NUMBER, 119*4 SOUTH
Spring, suite S.; chiropody, electricity, mas-
sage, vapor and shower baths. 6-5-tf

SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE. CHIROPODISTS,
baths. JEAN LINN. 6» S. Broadway.

t-17-tf

BATHS AND ELECTRIC TREATMENT. 213
S. BROADWAY, ROOM 220. 2-24-6 mo

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

BANTA FE
Leo— I I Arrive

Eastern—California Limited, '

MsN am dally. Chicago via Denver 6:00 pm
and Kansas City~~~~~ Overland""Express—Dally "~ "~~^"™

1:00 pm Chicago via Denver and 8:80 am
Kansas City

~~~~~ —astern Express—Dally "™*~""~~

T:80 am Chicago via Denver and 7:01 am
Kansas City

"~"~~~ Tourist Flyer—Dally —•———
6:00 am Chicago via Denver and 6:36 am

Kansas City
~~~~~~~ Kite Shaped— via ———
6:80 am Pasadena. Return via 4:30 pm

Santa Ana canyon

7:86 am ~"~~ ~~ ———— 10:00
! 1:80 am Redlands via Pasadena 140 pm
! 1:00 pm • 6:40 pm

! 4:80 pm| 7:40 pm
{ 7:30 am Rtdlands via Orange 10:35 am

10:56 am \ | JK30 pm
I 1:00 pm

I t:B6 am Riverside via Pasadena 6:40 pin

| T:3O ami ~ "~I 7:05 pm
I M:66 am Riverside via Orange 10:35 am

5:05 pm 6:30 pm
7:10 am] " "7:05 am

10:66 am Corona via Orange 10:35 am
8:06 pm 6:30 pm

! 7:30 ami 1 7:05 am
10:66 am San Bernardino via Oranjr* 10:36 am
6:06 pm 8:30 pm
7:35 am --—-—-—-———— I 8:30 am
1:30 am 10 00 am

10:00 am Baa Bernardino via Fata- 4:00 pm
8:00 pm . den* 6:40 pm
4:80 pm • 6*o pm
4:48 pm
1:00 pm 7:40 pm
1:56 am 4:66 am
2:16 pm Santa An* 8:25 am
8:06 pm 1:M P"»

11:66 pm
___________________

6:l6^m
"7:30 am 6:66 am
8:66 am 7:06 am

10:65 am FUllerton, Anaheim, B:JS am
2:15 pm Orange 10:35 am
6:06 pm 1:00 pm

11:65 pm ! _)_m
7TB6"am San Jaclnto, Elslnore, He- 10:35 am

10:66 am met and Murletta 6:30 pm

10:26 am Redondo I 4:80 pm

115 pm | Escondldo I 1:00 pa
1:65 am Fallbrook 6:16 pm
1:66 am San Diego and 6:68 am
1:16 pm Coronado Beach 1:00 pa

11:66 pm Surf Line , 6:16 pm
ISO lm Randsburg 7:06 am

Km _— Searchlight and Chloride T.-Ot am
IsM am Beatty, Rhyollte. Ooldflald l:» aa
' I and Toaopf*

i

9

"Hit depend on de pint ob view whether you
is 'feard ob a wil' cat or not," said old Sam, an ,
attache of the city street department, the other
day. "Ef de wil' cat am in a good stout caig |
yo' can stan' you ground an' never flinch. Ef
he's loose, then fare yo' well. Your heart may
be willin'but yo' feet won' let yo' stay."

THE POINT OF VIEW IS THE REAL
THING IN MANY CASES. For instance, a
well-posted real estate man will be quick to
note a good buy, simply because he is looking

1 for good buys and closely analyzes every situa-
„ tion.

\u25a0\u25a0'•• YOU CAN DO THE SAME by closely
.• reading the ads of representative realty men.

.s '. r. When you hear that some successful realty
;,\u25a0\u25a0"' man has. bought large acreage for subdivision,

when you know that it is well situated, has
good car facilities and is other ways desirable,
WHY, BUY AT FIRST PRICE AND MAKE
MONEY ON RESALES. You may say, YOU
CAN'T DO IT NOWADAYS. SO? There's
where the point of view comes in again. Oth-
ers are doing it! Why not you ? Read Herald
Ads. as a guide to a point from which you can
see clearly.

i

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

North Texas Female College
"KIDD-KEYCONSERVATORY"

HAROLD YON MICKWITZ, Oi«iOTO«

Classical, Scientific and Literary Courses, Music, Art and Expression
Leading Ladies Collete of the Southwest: In Patronage, in Enrollment, in the Fine

Arts, in Location. <F For catalogue, address the president.

MRS. L. A. KIDD-KEY, President
C. L. BPURLOCK. A. B. Z. M. WILLIAMS. A. M.. D. D.

S BUSINESS M»NAoen A»soci*tb PItCDIOKNT

< SHERMAN, TEXAS

I Summer School
College of Fine Arts, U. S. C,

Allbranches fine and applied arts. Catalog on request.

W. L. JUDSON, Dean.

r&fi?o&%jhffljw^ German, English
*SUj6at/t£J<J>^(/M£tr^ Shorthand
lib i'loor. Hamburger Bide-. !-»• An*»l»«. UAI.WXlliUllU

mon-tues-thurs-aat-tf by rxperleccod t«»ch»r. Term* aMmw
II l i lllilllii«n»ill Jii|im"aM^l"lU. lrr] "° w, tut '" Phon» South IMC

R™ II "dM* « t& Rl I **4m LO« >NOEt-*S BUSINESS COLLEOB. 41T
I- I -J«f * V Bfl ™ i^» ] \u25a0""\u25a0 r"th at- E. R- SHRJLDBR. Pk. 0..

RJjLlli ~J \u25a0\u25a0 Jj \u25a0\u25a0JlS^*' P">«ldent sine* 1110 l»-»-U

Hu^i »\u25a0 Colie«e. Nortr.eust corner iiisntli HAVE YOU SEEN OUR DAT SCHOOL, CAT-
and Hill (treat*. I"670Oj .Main 511. alogue describing bookk«epla» and •horthan*

SKM> FOB IHI- IMOHMATIOX. courtesT Y. M. O. A. t-U-U

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

]I ©dDimvncstt Sim Ssiini Qanemiltnnn
Klves to the world greatest Invention of century, to protect banks and individuals
against forKing and check raising. Prevents crime, and of vital interest to com-
mercial world FREE PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION THIS WEEK AT 143 WEST

FIFTH ST., OPPOSITE SECURITY BANK.

SAMPLE CHECK PROTECTED BY MACHINE SENT FREE.

Cut out coupon and return.

NATIONAL CASH PROTECTOR CO., 220 I. TV. Hellman Bid*., Los Angeles, C»l.

I wish to protect my bank account and the public, therefore would like to
receive sample check and literature without cost to me.

Name •

Address • •
I

I"'

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
HAVE a"lOT~ ON W? «ThTT»EAR~WEST^

lake park; want party to buy the same and
build a hotel or apartment house; have
leases can show 10 and 11 per cent on In-
vestment. See GILBRETH, with

ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.
314-15-16 W. P. Story Bid*.

Phones Main 447, F6642. 7-7-1

BARGAINS IN SODA FOUNTAINS— PA-
CIFIC COAST SODA FOUNTAIN FAC-
TORY. 132 E. Fourth St. 8-29-tf

KAILWAY TIME TABLE
BOUTHERN PACIFIC

From Arcade Station. Fifth and Central avaT
Leave | I Arrive"
t:uu am San Francisco via Coast Lin*, I 8:45 am

| 8:80 am
8:15 am San Luis Oblspo. Paso Robles. 2:30 pm
1:80 pm Del Monte, Monterey, Banta 9:30 pa
6:15 pm Cruz. Ban Jos* and east 11:46 pa
8:00 pm I

San Francisco and Mojave
6:30 pm Sacramento. Oakland, via 7:06 am
8:20 pm Baksrsfleld and Fresno 8:18 am

~7"-30 ami Fresno ' 7:06 am
1:00 pm Bakersneld 8.00 am
8:30 pm and Mojave 8:20 pa

Chicago, Kan. City, At. Louis
8:46 pro Golden State Limited 6:81 pa
8:00 pm Ihe Califorr.lan, via 7:06 pa

I Yuma, Benson. Xl Paso .
Overland— New Orleans via

~"~~*~~

12:01 pm Yuma, Benson, Marlcopa, Tuo- 1M an
son. SI Paso. Ban Antonio,

Houston I
12:01 pm Yuma, Tucson, Benson 6:80 an
3:00 pm Lordsburg, Demlng. I7:ls Am
7:00 pm El Paso [ 1:30 pna
6:66 am 8:30 am
6:00 am 11:60 am
1:16 am Banta Barbara • 8:80 pa
1:46 pm aad 7:86 pa
2:36 pm Ventura * 1:30 pa
7:80 pm (*Not Ventura) 11:46 pm
8:15 am Oxnard, Santa Susana, • 8:30 am
2:86 pm Moor park, • 11:50 am
7:30 pm Soala, 2:80 pm

Camarilla * 7:35 pa
('Oxnard only) 11:46 pa

Santa Paula via 8a vmis,
6:45 am Camulos, Plru, Fillmorn, 11:60 aai
1:46 pm Batlcoy, Montalvo, Carpln- 7:38 pa

I terla, Bummerland |
8:15 ami NordhoS 1:11 pa
8:*I5 pm| | 7:88 pm
7.45 am • 6:*) am
8:65 am Pomona * 7:16 am

12:01 pm Coltoa 7:18 am
8:00 pm Riverside Rertlands mat 9:36 am
4.-H pm Ban Bernardino 11:88 am
t5O pm ('Not Riverside. Redlanda 1:30 pm
»:15 pm • or Ban Bernardino) 1:15 pa

I ; I 7:10 pa
6:66 am Covlna 11:36 am
6:45 pro 7:10 pm
7:45 ami Chlno ~ 8:34 am
4:00 pm| »___»

Santa Ana, Anaheim. Downeyl
1:66 am and Norwalk 8:80 aa

11:16 em 8:16 pa
l:uo pm a* Buena Park. West a* 8:00 pm
6:10 pm Anaheim. West Orange 4:60 pa

CDowney only) \u25a0-

6:65 am I Newport Beach 4:50 pm
8:56 am|a Los Alamftos a 4:60 pm
9:45 ami Brawley, Imperial. 6:30 am
7:00 pm| El Centro, Calexlco | 6:56 pm
9:05 am Ban Pedro-Compton * 11:46 am
8.80 pm » («Vla Long Beach) 6:85 pm
9:05 ami* Long Beach-Compton 11:46 am
8:30 pm| («Vla San Pedro) | 6:36 pa
v.vi ami Santa Catallna Island | 6:35 pm

6:45 am I 7:06 an
7.60 am Fernando • 8:40 am
1:45 pm ' 11:60 am
6:00 pm ("Motor) 7:36 pm
9:30 pm|' 8:00 pm
8:30 am a Chauworth Park. (Be* a 8:46 pa

note). (Note—To and from
River station only.)

All trains dally except those marked as foT-
lows: "a" Sunday, accepted: "b" Sundays
only.

SALT LAKE ROUTE
All trains dally except as noted.

s Sunday only, w Week days only.

Leave First Street Station "1 Arrive
10:00 am Los Angeles Limited 4*:3O~pm
8:00 pm Overland Express 8:09 am

Chicago, St. Louis. St. Paul,
Omaha, Kansas City, Den-

ver and Salt Lake.
8:35 am San Bernardino, I 8:00 am

i: i am Colton, 8:3o am
3:40 pm Riverside, 10:41 am

1:25 pm
6:24 pm Ontario and 6:15 pm
8:00 pm Pomona 7:10 pm
6:45 ami RTIO am
8:10 am a 9:03 am
8:50 am Long Beach 10:5") am
10:50 am and 3:16 pm
1:30 pm s San Pedro 6:05 pm
; , pm 6:10 pm
5:30 pm w 4.M pm

« 7:60 pm
s 9:60 pm

8:50 amf ~~ 10:60 am
1:30 pm w Santa Catallna Island w 6:60 pm
f

* s| l:6o_pm
T:oO~pm| B«archll«ht7a«lilflel4~" I t:>» am
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FOR SALE "*"*,_,

. I. - CITY LOTS AND LANDS

' riant your money

\ WHERE MONEY GROWS
* Large bungalow lot* in the southwest,

MONETA AVENUE SQUARE
$600

$25 cash— month.

10x140 to alley.

Twenty modern homes being built.

5-CENT CAR FARE
IS minutes from business center.

Street work complete, Including' cement

walks, curbs and oiled streets. . Artesian

water on every lot. Electric lights and

phones. Fine new school. Bandy to stores.

Cheapest bungalow property 'to be had for

, the price.

THINK
of the price.

THINK
of the terms.

THINK
of the location,

THEN BUY
STRONG & DICKINSON,

147 South Broadway.

1-5-1

Come Out Today and See

Floristan
Heps

The Most Beautiful Tract in
Eagle Rock Valley

Lying midway between the new site of
Occidental College and the proposed Hunting-

ton park at the foot of Eagle Rock, Florist m I
Heights offers the greatest opportunity for
the home builder or Investor today. ,

Lots $375
and Up

All first class Improvements free to pur-
chasers.

E. BECKER, Sole Agent
City Office, 630 S. Spring.

Brarch office at end of Eagle Rock valley
car Tine. W. D. Roth in charge.
» N. B.—Take cars going north on Broadway.

6-5-1

Good News i
TO

HOLDERS OF OLD CONTRACTS

Redondo Villa
Tract

We have been made the official agents for
all the Redondo Villa tracts except the ,
Cook tracts and the west half of 142. Ar- i

rangements have been made with the orig-

inal owners of the land whereby we are now
ln position to invite all the original buyers
holding contracts for lots in any of these
tracts to bring In their old contracts, no
matter how long delinquent or how much
or little you owe. We are giving everybody
a square deal, restoring confidence and pros-
perity.

There has been a substantial advance ln
values and small raises In prices throughout
the tracts. New contracts will be Issued
in which credit will be given for all pay-
ments made en the old contracts. The Title
Guarantee and Trust company, trustee for
the property, will execute, the new contract*
Issued in this connection. Prompt attention,
courteous treatment, everything that can be
done, will be done for your benefit. Come \u25a0•'

at once and bring your old contract, or write
and send It before a further advance ln
prices.

GEO. H. PECK & CO.
20* Lankershlm Building.

Corner Third and boring Sts.
Home Phono AW73.

6-2-r.-:t

SNAP! SNAP! SNAP!

4^o
Price 1750.

Cheapest lot in Vermont square. Terms
tr« cash.

TRACY E. SHOULTS & CO.,
4710 Vermont.

South (05, South 41. Home 20216.

' 6-5-1

For Sale—

$2900

Beautiful Large Lot
aVllton boulevard, between 16th and 'Wash.,
6*0x162; east front, surrounded by large
handsome homes; a lot you would pick from
1000 If wishing an extra choice home site.
Baa owner, 416 UNION TRUST liLDU., Ith
and Spring ata, 6-".-i

FOR SALS—
*3?0O.

A sacrifice. Take advantage of It; 55x
135, with a fine California bungalow, com-
pletely furnished, on Halldale aye. How
much cash have you? Will take $15 per
month payments.

CONWAY & GLEASNER
Suite 406, Laughlln B dg. 6-26-tf

FOR SALE—
Within F. minutes from Fourth and Hill; level
lot, 60x130 to a'ley, on Sunset blvd.; good
store or apartment house site, for 12100, half
cash; 100 per cent profit within two years if
you pay this now. See

RANNELS LAND CO.
Office, 127 N. Main st. Phones— 5707,

A2910. . 0-5-1

FOB BALE—FINK RESIDENCE SLOTS 7IN
WILSHIRE BOULEVARD

DISTRICT
Low prices, easy term j.

the McCarthy company
Ml NORTH BROADWAY.

ASMI. Main 1202. 6-5-7-0-8-t

SOUTHWEST '

If you are looking for a nice home in the
southwest, I have one that was built for a

home. See this and you will look no farther,

for you can't duplicate It for less than $1000;
close to Moneta aye; price $;jow. Call B2»H
S. Main st. F475L 6-5-1

FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AND LANDS '. il,.-

Hill Crest
Arlington Heights

High Class Residence Property at
Rock Bottom Prices

Located on high mesa ground between Wash-
ington and Adama—right In path of Weal
Adams Heights great residential expansion.
Fine lota $1200 each. High Rra4e lmprovementa

all city advantages—excellent ear service.
Sec It before you buy. Take West Washing-
ton ear an.l get off one block this side end of
line. SELOVER & WHIPPLE, Selling Agents,
with STRONG * DICKINSON, 117 South
Broadway. I,os Angeles. Phones; Main 1275.
Home 60155. . ..-\u25a0 6-5-1

For Sale lnvestors, Builders,
Take Notice.

Splendid Investment, Close In
MO car men employed within 2 blocks wait-
ing to buy or rent bungnlows on these SIX
LOTS; $600 each; splendidly located within
2 I.looks from 2 oar lines. 6 minutes by auto

from center of city; bound to advance; must

sell. Courtesy to agents. 114 S. SPRINO
it... m 1. l'hono A2689. 6-5-1. ___

FOR SALE—S6SO
Fine lot In the southwest, near car line.
Owner must sell below cost. If necessary.

Call RICHARDS, South 738

I NEED THE MONEY—YOU CAN OET A
lot thai I selected with greatest our., for"
less than acreage value. RICHARDS, South
vaa. b-o-1

I'VE GOT A SPOT CASH SNAP FOR YOU-
Building lot In the southwest. RICHARDS,
corner .".Ist and Normandie. Phone South 711

6-5-1

PLEASE PHONE ME ABOUT A LOT THAT
I must sell for cash. RICHARDS, South
738. ; 6^5-1

ACREAGK FOR SUBDIVISION

BEE T. W. DRTDEN
403 Fay Bldg.

(Formerly with C. P. W. Palmer)
for everything good.

ACREAGE

In and around Los Angeles. He will
enable you to make money, 6-5-1

1 SELL THE EARTH

R. S. BASSETT

FINK LOT SUBDIVISION

10 1-3 ACRES at Alhambra; BR ft. frontage

on Wilson aye., 1071 ft. frontage on Mission
road. Being on two first class streets makes
lt an exceptionally good imposition to sub-
divide. It Is within a» mill of electric car
line, bank, school, library, etc. It will dl-
vide Into 53 large lots that ought to sell at
$600 per lot on an average.

Price $15,500._
R. S. BABBETT, L. A. R. 8.,

202»4 S. Broadway.
6-5-1

OIL PROPERTY

FOR SALE—
Patented Land, Perfect Title

—MIDWAY—
Easy terms. Commission to

agents. 10 per cent cash, 25 per
cent within six months. Balance
one and two years at 6 per cent.

327 CITIZENS NATIONAL
BANK BLDG.

Home A3415
6-5-1

Look—sB.oo Per Acre—Look
Oil Land

Right in the Midway formation and % of
the 3000 acres is tillable and much of this
can be Irrigated from wells with water at 20-
-30 feet; pumping big stream; for farming th
la easily worjh $25 per acre. A fortune for
the man or men who get this. ALEXAN-
DER. 530 Central bldg 6-5-

ENGLISH SYNDICATE NOW PAYING
large sum for oil land locations near Los
Angeles; have some goal claims adjoining
and just as good. Sell very cheap this week
only.

H. H. WINN, 522 Douglas bldg.
' 6-1-2-3-5

APPROVED OIL LANDS—NEW DISTRICT
Few more to fill group and locate same.
For Information address BOX 132, Herald.

6-5-1

AUTOMOBILES

National Automobile Exchange
Successors to

MANHATTAN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY,
1226-28 S. OLIVE ST.

Phones—FoSSS; Main 1388.
Open every day in the year. Open evenings.

Must sponsible dealers In slightly used
cars In is* Angeles. Customers prefer to
consign the better class automobiles in a
strictly fir.' proof garage, and where they can
be shown in an up-to-date room, with a
hulls.- that Is financially responsible.

We buy our cars for spot cash, and deal
in all standard makes. Our profits are based
on a 5 per cent commission.

All the leading dealers in Southern Califor-
nia consign their cars which have been
slightly used for demonstrating, also ma-
chines of other companies' make taken by
them in exchange for their later models, to

be sold by us. We charge all dealers 5 per
cent commission for selling.

Parties contemplating the purchase of an
automobile are Invited to visit us in our new
building at 1226-28 S. Olive st„ conceded to
be the finest place of its kind on the Pacific
coast.

We have every facility for supplying our
customers with any kind, size, style of body,
or price automobile, and for keeping the
same in good running order.

We have fn stock the following cars:
Brush, Reos, Maxwells, Fords, Bulch

Jlupmoblles, Hudson, E. M. P., Cadillacs,
Chalmers Detroit, Stoddard Daytons, Kissel
Kar, Mitchells, Jacksons, Packard Pierce
Arrows, Peerless, Locomobiles, Steams, Cus-

tin, Speedwells, LoElera, Palmer-Singe
Steamers, Electrics, and many others,

National Automobile Exchange
1221i-J!i S. OLIVE ST.

6-5-1

BUSINESS PROPERTY

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE—
-—ON SOUTH FLOWER ST.

LOT F»(xl6s-ONLY $12,500 —
J. M. CLUTE, 830 HILL ST.—

? GOVERNMENT LANDS '

GOVERNMENT LAND
160 ACRES FOR $160

Fine level land, rich sandy loam, right in
Loa Angeles county. "We can accommodate
six more persons. Party leaving Monday
night, June 6. For further information \u25a0•«

ERIKSON & CO.
I(,T, W. SIXTH ST., Ground Floor.__ 6-2-5

Slot lis AND BONDS

FOIt r!ALE-25<>0 TICKETS Foil THE
sparkling musical comedy. "In Saratoga,"
at the Empire theater. Third, between Main
and Los Anpeles, all this weak; lota of mu-
sic, (un and girls. D-31-ct

FOR SALE
-iri, i.i-nri an. -Tii . i\u25a0ua. i«i -i i-ii -i ifn jii!-\u25a0 -an-i i- i-ii-ii -\u25a0--i--"-m -*•- \u25a0 - - i -i

SUBURBAN rROI'EHTV

\u25a0

, Acres \u25a0

Located In th* aouthweat between elty and
harbor, right ln the line of progress, where
valuta are sure to Increase. Only SO minutes
from business center on Redondo electric line
end will soon be on two lines. Near Gardena
and Moneta. An Ideal place to live.. Sur-
rounding country la well built up with many

beautiful and artistic home?. The noil in a
rich, deep loam, and Ip very productive. $1000
per acre per year can be made off this land
In strawberries alone, la also

An Ideal Chicken
- Proposition

There being many large and small chicken
ranches on adjoining property.

Be sure you see this beautiful tract before
you buy elsewhere.

Our opening prices are

$ gg/nv and Up .
,pO3\U Per Acre ,

Terms, 'i cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years.

M 0 Interest '
1W Taxes

Water piped to each acre, streets graded and
oiled. If you are looking for acres near the
city you cannot afford to overlook BRIDGE-
DALE ACRES.

We can sell you IV 24 and B-acre lota, or
more If you wish. At these prices and terms

this property will surely not l>4jt long, so
come early and have your pick.

Farris & Payne
507-8 Grosse Bldg.

Sixth and Spring Streets,

SOLE AGENTS.

Office Open Sundays
p*4lS5. ' Main 8086.

118 MImutes
Sooth

ON THE GREATEST
ELECTRIC CAR LINE

IN THE WORLD- AFFORDING
UNSURPASSED SERVICE

$g DOWN
<D> EASY TERMS

Lots

Up \u25a0

(40x100)

GOLDEN STATE REALTY
COMPANY

120 West Sixth Street

—Phones Main 84
6-5-1

For Sale
Glendale Property

MAGNIFICENT CORNER LOT, 60X160 TO
13 FT. ALLEY; GAS, ELECTRIC LIGHT,
WATER, CEMENT SIDEWALK, SUR-
ROUNDED BY BEUTIFVL HOMES. ONE
[\u2666LOCK FROM CAR LINE. THIS PROP-
ERTY IS ON CENTRAL AYE. AND
WORTH ,1400.

WillSell for $875
EDWARD C. CRIBB CO.,

123 S. Broadway. 6-5-t

PS®m Realty Co. m
[ESTABLISHED 190371
Ban I'eilro office, «05 Ururon; both phone*.
Lug Angela* .Men. AAI H Bfiilm. FtlU.

b-3-tf

SIERRA MADRE
THE QUEEN OF THE MOUNTAINS

FOIi HALE—A nice home, consisting of five-
rooms and lot. 1)0x150 feet; fine Improvements
of shade, fruit trees and flowers; only two
blocks from center of city and ear line;
price $2500; terms $1000 cash. This is a
snap. BOX 0044, Herald. 6-5-1

FOR SALE-IN LOS ANGELES CITY, THE
southeast corner of Wabash and Evergreen
ayes., size 50x130 foot. A snap at $275. All
cash.

-W. F. HATFIELD,
End car line, Sierra Madre.

WtffM 6-5-1

SUBDIVISION, CITY, WEST
i or 7 acres, one block from Western and
Melrose aye.; each acre a corner; gas and
water; investigate. OWNER, «',4 B. Main.
F4791. 6-5-1

FOR SALE—AZUSA; LOT 11, BLOCK 4;
write or see owner. JOHN E. POORMAN I
& BON, 201 Mason bldg., Los Angeles. 6-5-1

FOR. SALE—COLEGROVE PLACE, A GOOD I
lot with good store building for {1550; easy j
terms. Apply on premises. 301 Olive st.,

corner Vine. 6-2-1 It

COUNTRY PROPERTY

~[l SALE^EXTRAORDINRY BAROAIN.
20.54-acre ranch, first class land, Hi miles
from Rivera, 11 acres soft-shell walnuts, bal-
ance in alfalfa and garden truck; best water
right In county, right on Lire.- cement ditch;
price $350 per acre; nothing else anywhere In
the vicinity for less than $300 to $1000 an
Don't wait, but see

RANNELS LAND CO.
about It right away. Office, 127 N. MAINFT.
Phones— Main 5707; AJMO. 6-5-1 |

rr.l'Al.l'A AND FRUIT LAND.
160 acres, deeded land, amall house and well.
$12 per ...i,, deep, Ii vi anil; no alkali;
plenty good, soft water; 3 miles from town.
K. J. SPENCER, 423 Merchants Trust bids.,
807 S. Broadway. Homo AWOB, Bdwy, lit1*!

6-0-1 |

FOR SALE

•'SUBURBAN PROPERTY
-. I —

COUNTRY PROPERTY

Beautiful Orchard Dale

A Money Maker
A FORTUNE AWAITS YOU IF YOU COME

TO "ORCHARD DALE."

The most magnificent orange and lemon
land in Southern California. Abundance of
free water, the bi it*koil, perfect climate, beau-
tiful surroundings. Why go miles from home,
Into the desolate and remote sections of the
country, and spend your money for so-called
good lands, when this magnificent, high class
home acreage, with all Its modern Improve-

ments and positive assurance of Immense
oroflts, health and happiness. lies at your door?

ORCHARD DALE, located In the celebrated citrus bell of East
Whlttler, 30 minutes from Los Angeles by the
Pacific Electric railway, surrounded by beau-
tiful orange, lemon and walnut groves, one-
iialf mile from the famous Lefflngwell rancho,
the show place of Southern California, now
shipping hundreds of boxes of lemons dally.

ORCHARD DALE
is subdivided Into tracts ranging from 1 to IB
icres each, situated high and sightly, having
i magnificent view of mountains, valley and
tea with beautiful turnpikes, oiled and rolled
streets, an abundance of free water piped to
\u25a0very tract.
Remember that purchasers of this tract will

iwn and control this magnificent $100,000 water
system now supplying the land.

ORCHARD DALE
s offering today to the seeker of high class

hard lands an opportunity of a lifetime.
Irasp It now.
Get live acres in this beauty spot, plant It

to lemons or Valencia oranges audyour prop-
irty will double In value in two yi%rs.
Ten acres will make you a fortune. You

•ould not duplicate "Orchard Dale," with its
-..ii. climate, health and beauty, anywhere
die In California for $1000 par acre. Our
irl.es to the flrst ten purchasers, MM and up.

TERMS One-fourth cash, balance long lime.
If you want to realize your life's dream,

lon't waste your time, but come early and let
is show you ORCHARD DALE.

Davison, Smith & Mizener,
OWNERS,

218-219 Paclflo Electric Bids. 0 i;t

ffifljj FOR SALE
***-m-*t*»*m*m*Am*mA*+m+-*l*mM***^m^

, SUBURBAN I'ROI'KRTY

' /

Lookout 'Mountainl
SPECIAL SALE TODAY

Lots $250. Each

. $5 Down, $1' a Week
Ho Merest— No Taxes ~

Round trip on Hollywood electric car, including automobile ride
through Laurel Canyon, 20 cents. • ; .-"i

Tickets at this price must be bought at our office today.

DO IT NOW

W. W. -Norton & Company
124 SOUTH BROADWAY

Ground Floor of Chamber of Commerce.
Phones— 2466; Home AlBBB. . lit<-_

DON'T WAIT
MUST BE SOLD ATONCE

THE PREMIER SACRIFICE OF THE DAY
A beautiful modern bungalow. A perfectly ideal home, situated

nmidst refined and artistic surroundings, in the most beautiful high-
class residence park in Los Angeles. A large 50-foot lot with grand and
stately walnut trees, lawn and flowers. The avenue on which this home
is situated is picturesque in the extreme, flanked on either side by
graceful and majestic walnut trees, the outstretching branches over-
hanging the sidewalks and broad lawn parkways', makes an entrancing

vista, a veritable bower. \ •
THIS MAGNIFICENT HOME FOR

$3000 $3000
'

$3000
Small cash payment, balance $25 per month.
Only 20 minutes' ride from business center, best of street car facili-

ties, every convenience, electric lights, phones, etc.
Let us take you out in an automobile and show you one of the most

attractive homes and surroundings in Los Angeles.
This beautiful residence park is one of the pronounced attractions

and show places of Los Angeles and ls visited daily by tourists and
sightseers.

See this magnificent property and even should you not buy you will
be more than compensated by seeing one of the most beautiful sections
of Los Angeles.

Where Nature has lavished its most profuse favors.
For information see owner.
Open Sunday from 10 to 12.

304 MERCHANTS TRUST BLDG._________
>

Lookout
Mom nutate

Park
-

Lots $250 Each
$5 Down '.'.' $1 a Week

No Interest No Taxes

THE GREAT MOUNTAIN HOME RESORT

Pure mountain water piped to every lot. Large Improvements are now-

being made. We build and sell houses on these lots to be paid for in
monthly payments. Take Laurel Canyon, Hollywood, car to Laura"
Canyon. Automobile for Lookout Mountain meets cars.

GO OUT TODAY.

W. W. Norton <& Co.
124 SOUTH BROADWAY

Ground Floor Chamber of Commerce.

I ; -___________
COUNTRY PROPERTY

SACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATED
lands. The largest Irrigation project in
California. The most valuable water right
in the world, granted 'by special act of
congress.

Irrigating an area from 4 to 12 miles
wide and 70 miles long in Glenn anil
Colusa counties; 150 miles northeast of
San Francisco; 85 miles north of Saora-
mento. Both river and rail transporta-
tion. Roads graded around each quarter
section. Water delivered to the highest

boundary of each 40. Complete drainage
system. Most perfect system ..r Irrigation
ever undertaken. No pioneering to be
dona, Good towns, with telephones, elec-
tricity, schools, churches; $125 an acre,
Including perpetual water right; $15 an
aero cash, balance in ten annual pay-
ments. No land aold to speculators —only
actual settlers—tillers of the soil wan tail.
This la a lvuhn project. The Kuhns de-
veloped the Twin Halls region In Idaho
and their' previous- signal achievements o*
this kind insure the success of their lat-
est and greatest undertaking. SACRA-
MENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.,
W. S. Kuhn. President. The Kuhn Cali-
fornia Project, Vernon J. Harlow. Resi-
dent Manager, 506 Central Bldg., Los
Angeles, Cal. »-. 6-l-tf

Improved Farm
/ $500'

rash flown, balance on long time to suit.
Ten acres- of very fine soil near Garden
Grove, close to. electric car line; plenty of
cheap water for Irrigation; good six-room
house, barn, ell. windmill and tank,
chicken pens, chickens, buggy, wagon, all
farming implements. Price $1000. MAKE
TIIE FIRST payment, AND OWN this
farm. THE CROPS WILL PAY THE
REST.

T. ID. McCarthy k Co.
624 Hellman Building

411 S. Main St.
C-.'.-l

- FOR SALE

COUNTRY rROfERTY '".?'\u25a0 \u25a0 '*-.'\u25a0

/

FOR SALE v

COUNTRY I'ROI'KRTY
"?'-

'""'""""—-""\u25a0""\u25a0''""\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0—-._\u25a0_\u25a0_. -
... ... \u0084- \u25a0'.. %

I BEAUTIFUL ORCHARD DALE
' \\ :•' ' '\u25a0-'. \u25a0 . -

; A Money Maker.
A Fortune Awaits You if You Come to

| "ORCHARD DALE"
The most magnificent orange and lemon land In Southern California. Abundance of

free water, the beat soil, perfect climate, beautiful surroundings. Why go miles from
home into the desolate and remote sections of the country and spend your money for
so-cnlled good lands, when this magnificent.' high class homo acreage, with all Its mod-
ern Improvements un positive assurance of Immense prollts, health and happiness lies at
J >ur doorf

ORCHARD DALE '>.' \'. '
ORCHARD DALE

Is located in the celebrated citrus belt o( Ear' Whlttler, » minutes from Los Angeles by

the Paclllc Electric railway, surrounded by beautiful orange, lemon and walnut groves,
one-half mile from the famous Lefflngwell rancho, the show place of Southern Califor-
nia, now shipping hundreds of boxes of lemons dully. , ,

ORCHARD DALE
Is subdivided Into tracts ranging from 3 to 15 acres each, situated high and sightly, hav-
ing a magnificent view of mountains valley and tea, with beautiful turnpikes, oiled and
rolled streets, an abundance of free water piped to every tract.

Remember that purchasers of this tract will own and control this magnificent $100,-
-000 water system now supplying the land.

ORCHARD DALE
Is offering today to the seeker of high class orchard lands an opportunity of a lifetime.
Grasp it now.

Get five aorta In this beauty spot, plan! It to lemons or Valencia oranges, and your
property will double In value In two years.

Ten acres will make you a fortune. You could not duplicate "Orchard Dale," with •
its son. climate, health and beauty, anywhere else In California fur $1000 per acre.
Our prices to the Aral ten purchasers, ir." and up. . ' 'J

TERMS- fourth cash, balance long time. >

II you want to realize your life's dream, don't waste your time, but come early and
.i us Bhow you ORCHARD DALE.

\ DAVISON, SMITH & MIZENER
' i OWNERS,

21S-il9 PACIFIC ELECTRIC Hl.in; «-B-l

\ J
_______________————

FOR SALE $16,000. -V

THE IDEAL RANCH HOME
Country Life with City

Advantages
„acres RIOHT IN BEAUTIFUL SUBURB-

AN TOWN, only 40 minutes from L. A.
About 6 acres In oranges; about 7 acres
14-year-old softshell walnuts; then
there la EVERYTHING In fruit, ber-

ries, grapes, etc.. to make life worth
the living. LOCATION is on main
wid avenue, on beautiful corner, right
close to splendid high anu*"grammar
achoola, stores, churches, etc. Best of
neighbors, matchless climate and
numerous advantages.

Good 7-room house, barn, good out- i

buildings, line poultry equipment, ele-
gant water plant with water piped to i
house and all over grounds, barns,
chicken runs, etc. ABUNDANCE OF
CHEAPEST WATER FOR • IRRIGA-
TION. The soil Is .1 rich deep loam.

.ABSOLUTELY NOTHING BETTER.
The VALENCIA ORANGE TREES are
the admiration of all who sec them.
Included Is good team, nearly new
surrey," buggy, harness, •> all farming

'Implements and tools, fine cow, all
chickens. In fact there's nothing
missing.

THIS IS A HANDSOME PROPERTY,
and at the price Is a genuine BAR-
GAIN. Reasonable cash payment;
balance long time. 6 per cent. Better
>.. this without delay.

, WILLIAMS BROS. CO.
236 H. W. Hellman Bldg.,
Fourth and Spring Sts.

Aim, Main 6890. __ l"51

FOR- BALE—WE OFFER YOU THIS WEEK
the following bargains In ranches and orange
groves:

960 acres near San Jacinto, 550 in grain;
good buildings, 12 miles of wire fence; 30
head cattle go with place. ISO per acre, one-
third cash, balance 5 pears, 6 per cent.

17 acres near Covina; 10 acres in navels, 7
acres variety fruit. Good 6-ronm dwelling,
barn and outbuildings. Old settlers' water
right worth $2000. 10-acre orango grove worth
price asked for entire property. $15,000, half
cash. Consider $3000 property, part payment.

4 acres, San "Fernando, on one of principal
avenues; bearing oranges and olives and
other fruits: good B-room residence, besides
kitchen, bath, attic room, pantry, closets and
laundry with stationary wash tubs. House
worth $3000. Brooder house, . poultry houses,
entire place fenced with chicken wire. You
can net $1200 to $1500 per year on this place
over and above your living. $3250 cash, bal-
ance easy. Price $6500. - v

Orangehurst Colony, the home of the early
orange. No scale, smut or pest of any kind,

no fumigating; abundance of watt* and
power cheap.

See MR. JONES, with the
ASSOCIATED REALTY COMPANY,

314-15-16 Story bldg.
Phones—F6642; Main 447. 6-5-1

STOCK RANCH -
We have exclusive agency for one of the
best stock ranches In California. it consists
of 8800 acres of patented land In the

FISH LAKE VALLEY
';.'*\u25a0 * and known as

OASIS RANCH
It has an unobstructed public range

1000 SQUARE MILES
with sufficient water from perpetual moun-
tain streams to Irrigate all Of the land. The
outside range consists of both summer and
winter range for sheep or cattle. The prop-
erty is so situated that'there Is a large local
market for all products raised. We have In
our office protographs, maps, plats and sur-
veys showing land, water supply, etc. Also
full description of the land and Improve-

in-. This property can be bought at a
very reasonable price and on easy terms, if

desired If this interests you we will be
pleased to give you full 'Information In ref-
erence to the proprty.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
340 Byrne bldg., cor. Broadway and 3d st.

Phones—F4UB, Broadway 4087. 6-5-1

~ BARGAINS
We have short option on 678 acres.

ESCONDIDO
Mostly valley land; water near surface;

part grows alfalfa without Irrigation; fenced
and cross fenced; 2 houses, 2 barns, black-
smith shop, 40 cows and heifers, team
horses, harness, farm Implements and tools,

11 hogs, lot poultry and bees. This is a
fine dairy and general ranch. Creamery,

stores and school near. A BIG SNAP. At
$26 per acre; about $7000 cash, balance to

suit. Investigate. You cannot make money
faster than to buy-this.

WBLBHANB & KNIGHT
231 Mason Hldg. : P •-

F6458, Main MSI. 6-*"

93 ACRES
Fine land, plenty of water for the whole

tract, modern 11-room house, good barn;
most all of this tract la in oranges, lemons
and small fruits: two wells with pumping
stations; a magnificent home or Investment
proposition,

$85,000
ONE-HALF CASH

ERIKSON & CO.
Room 105 West Sixth St.

Phone F2371. \u25a0 6*-4

FOR.SALE- \"mo ACRES—S7OO CASH
other half long time, buys choice River-
side county orange land; grow anything;

silt soil, sublrrlgated; plenty water; no
'alkali, no hat-pan, and near railroad.
Should be worth $100 per acre In a year.
Title perfect. But you must act at once.
Would sell half.

CALIFORNIA LAND CO.
UIl-2 San Fernando Bldg.

. 6-5-1

Beainmo'et'
Beautiful country home sites on La Mesa
Miravllla; 3000 feet elevation; mountain

water: choice apple, pear and cherry land;
6 and 10 acre tracts. BEAUMONT LAND_

WATER CO., 31- Central Building. Los
Angelea. Cal. 4-M-tf

" $225 PER ACRE
20 acres of the best soil In Southern Califor-
nia, all i.-v.-i, can't be beat for alfalfa or
oranges; right on the Anaheim oiled boule-
vard and two bin. from electric car; all
fenced; 9 room house, gum grove and two
wells; half hour's ride from Sixth and Main
nts, 13000 down, balance to suit. OWNER,
02'Jtv S. Main . '.'\u25a0-. "5"1

FOR SALE-

ALFALFA LAND

We have two fine bargains in

Kern county which we want to

close out.

320 ACRES AT $30 PER ACRE

3 Miles from Railroad

j320 ACRES AT $50 PER ACRE

. Mile from Railroad

This is all rich, level, sediment

land, fine for alfalfa, corn, grain

or deciduous fruits, including

grapes.

Water is only 12 feet. " :,-

PERCY H. CLARK CO.,

Owners.

311 H. W. Hellman Bldg.,

Fourth and Spring Sts.
' «-«-3t

IF YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR REAL BARGAINS ''y . ?

see me. As I'm physically disabled I must
sell all my prop, and retire from busi-
ness at once. Hence these bargain.

My fruit, vegetable, grocery, confectionery
and notion store In the lively town of Santa
Maria, doing a good business, on Main street:

stock Invoices $3500; rent only $25 per month;
$2500 takes everything.

My ranch of 80 acres, fenced, 3H miles '
from Santa Maria, on level county road:
good land, good markets, 6-room house, barn,
outbuildings, Onset well In this country, (000
gallon tank. 4-h. p. Kairhanks-Morse gas

engine operates pump, grain mill, grindstone,
kraut cutter, washing machine, wringer and
24-Inch circular saw;: 15 acres to oats, 10
acres to vegetables of all kinds; also fruits
and berries; lots of fine straight timber for
fuel; telephone In house; half mile from
school: crops easily worth $2000; $5000 takes
It, easy terms. See this quick.

A ranch of 27 acres, oil wells all around
lt, $500 per acre.

A nice little ranch of 18 acres near Santa
Ana. Cal.; $4000 takes It.

Three houses and lots on Main st., Snnta
Maria, at $SOO, $1100 and $1700; all nicely
located; easy terms.

MRS. M. VETTER,
Santa Maria, Calif. 6-31-tf

FOR BALE—S73OO.
Rare Alfalfa Bargain

20 acres of very rich, deep soil, and the
present crop proves Its richness; level
and an ABUNDANCE of almost FRITIB
WATER for Irrigation. Located right
close to fine town, on electric line, only
36 minutes from Loir- Angeles. good
hard-finished bungalow, fine barn,
chicken houses, elegant orchard of de-
ciduous fruits, almost every kind of
vegetables, shade trees; place all fence.l
and on the main country road. RIG
CROP goes with the place, and lots
of Implements, etc. THIS IS REALLY
A BARGAIN; IT'S FIRST CLASS.
Only $2500 cash required; balance
three, four and live years, 7 per cent.
Better investigate this quickly.... WILLIAMS BROS. CO.

236 H. W. Hellman Bldg.,
Fourth and Spring Sts.

A2J6B. Main 6890. • 6-5-1

\ THE LOS ANGELES OFFICE OF

Co-operative Land
and Trust Co.

the owner of

MERCED COLONY
has been moved from 203 Llssner Bldg. to

531-533 South Spring St.
The new quarters of the company are on

the ground floor of the building, directly
across from the firm's former address. 6-1-4 ,

\u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0

i \u25a0

For Sale
For Bargains

in choice building sites, orange groves ana
oak tree properties in Huntington drive Mo- -
tion, Alhambra, East Pasadena, Sierra
Madre and Duarte see EDWIN G. HART
& CO., who make a specialty of these ;
properties.

Edwin Go Hart,&
Company >

726 H. W. HELLMAN BLDO.

ASMS, Main 4274. L. A. R. V
v l-22-auna-va-

FOR SALE— * i•';
640 ACRES-$7OO CASH

Other half long time, buys choice Riverside _
county orange land; grow anything; silt soil, ~
sublrrlfcated; plenty water; no alkali or
hardpun, and near railroad; should be y
worth $100 per acre in a year.. Title par- t
feet, but you must act at once.

CALIFORNIA LAND CO.
641-2 San Fernando Bldg. \u25a0 «-!\u25a0*

OAKDALE. CAL.-SIOO AN ACRE, $1 CASH, —\u25a0-

II monthly: rich, . level, Irrigated alfalfa,
orange, grape, fruit land; the crops pay for
land. • T. WIESENDANGER, "room 311, 207
S. Broadway. See Mr. FRYB. y **•
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FOR BALE

City Lots md Lands

FOR BALB^^^^ '•\u25a0

City Lots and Lancia

FOR SALE

City Lots and Lands
• I _——————————————
s

Acres for
'

the Price of Lots"
This beautiful subdivision, just west of ATHENS-ON-THE-
HILL, overlooking GARDENA, SAN PEDRO and WIL-
MINGTON DISTRICTS.

'

A^s:_j~kCK Lets

Lx!ra
Esa And Up

Jt^*'*^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

2 —-f— p^^§&(v $100 Cash

ju . o "^^k. Balance Easy and 6% Interest

•I C \RDENA «*
These acre lots are platted no you can nub-

\u25a0' > V2o M divide Into SIX ORDINARY CITY LOTS.- \u25a0 V *^-~. YA or four extra large lots as the city grows.

FT Jjsio^M ARTESIAN WATER
a piped to every lot.

I Jk TWO CAR LINES
v 0 on Verm tv«na«; I blocks dlatnnt.

Ij njllt Tills Flit' commands a most magnificent

| .... JLi _. PANORAMA VIEW
t WILrtINOTON J warth going mlloa to see. It In equaled by

VV**> / few ttn<* cxce"l by none.

r" lUfi/' AN IDEAL HOME SITE
! **N WfillIjPfDRO/fc?/7/ Suitable building and race restrictions.

3^,. Mils You Can't Afford Not to Buy

s
_

s \^^/ Now, While Prices Are Low.

Make your appointment at once for any afternoon at our office at 2

o'clock sharp to nee the property. Phone or call and talk It over and then
' go out and see for yourself. Millions are belnK spent In Improvements In

Bight of these acres. Do you believe they will grow in value? Act at once.

See McGrath & Kilfoil,Managers of Tract for

Strong & Dickinson
147 SOUTH BROADWAY

Main 1273 Home 601
--; • 4-10-1

1

FOR BALK—
The park commission and the water board

have decided to convert a tract of nearly
llif) acres of land owned by the city, of
which Silver lake, the largest body of fresh
water in Lo» Angi-lrs county, Is a part.
Into a city park. Any who known the
\»y of tho land surrounding Silver lake
knows thin can be made by far the most
beautiful park in tho city. Westlake won't
ho In It with Silver lak« when properly Im-
proved. Adjoining and. In part overlooking
till* beautiful lake and the park that li
to be we havo 70 acrea ripe for subdivision
now. Present owners must sell. About
one*fourth of thin land, lying high, but '\u25a0\u25a0'->\u25a0

of access, furnishes beautiful views of ocean,
mountains, lake, park, city and country;
can be subdivided and sold readily at the
rale of 17800 per acre, and all of It inn

Tie sold at an Immense profit. We can de-
liver this land, which Is within 3 miles of
the court house and convenient to two street
oar lines, for a mere trifle above $1000 per
acre one-third cash and assume a mort-
gage which provides that any acre of this
ground may be released at any time on
payment of $1000. Couldn't ask anything
more favorable In the way of release clause
and terms. A comfortable fortune will ho
made In subdivision of this tract. Don't you
want It? See

RANNELLS LAND CO.
about it at once. Office 127 N. Main St.
Phones Main r.TO7; A2SIO, 4-10-10

*~
t»BS. ...

This Is really a loss of $215; best lot propo-
sition In Hi" southwest today; must have
money by April 15 without fall.

On 4oth St.
10x160, north front, convenient to Moneta and
Grand iv« car lines. See owners,

DAVIS-ACKERSON CO.
29010. 4303 Monet* mo. So. 3924.

4-10-1

FOR SALE—$350 TO $400, LARGE LOT,
close to car line, easy payments; Bo fare,

transfers. Ten lots, tho bunch at $300
aploco; $1350 4-room plastered house,

plenty of water, large lot, close to car
line 6c fare; easy payments; Hollywood

car to Benefit street. HENRY JEDBK,

4401 Sunset M»VI. Temple 744. 4-9-10

FOR SALIS-$1750.
Lot on Vermont aye. near Washington st.

I Ask your banker to appraise this lot. Must
j be sold by Wednesday. -

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
340 Byrne bldg.>. cor. Broadway and 3d St.
l'hones—F4lsS, Broadway 4087. 4-10-1

TWO FINE I>OTS IN ELYSIAN PARK
tract. A snap, $600, $200 cosh, balance tlO
per month, no Interest.

BANGS & BIGELOW
415 S. Hill St.

4-101

FOR SALE-ONLY VACANT LOT IN TUB
BLOCK; »i BLOCK FROM CENTRAL:
CLOSE IN. $W>o; THIS IS WITHOUT
DOUHT THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN
THAT SECTION. INQUIRE 044 DOUGLAS
HI.DO. R. M. RUSSELL. 4-10-1

Suburban —Wilmington

FOR SALE—

26 ACRES

$1000 Per Acre

Buy Before Bond Issue!

Gilt-Edge Investment!!

100 Per Cent Profit, Sure!!!
This property almost adjoin* $1400 acreage,
is located between Harbor boulevard, Ver-
mont live, and water front, right In Wil-
mington harbor; terms. Inquire 418 UNION
TRUST HUDO., 4th and Spring Bts., L. A.

/ 4-10-1

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY WANTED—
I otter for sale the following first mort-

gage loans on real estate:
$15,000—Three years. 7 per cent, quarterly;

\u25a0 three-story building, close in, worth $30,000.
$4000—Three years. 7 per cent, quarterly;

new house, worth $8500.
$3000-Three years, 7 per cent, quarterly;

two flats and cottage, worth $7000.
$2000—Two years, 7 per cent, quarterly; two

houses, worth $5000.
$1500—Three years, 7 per cent, quarterly;

new house, worth $3500.
$1200—Three years, 7 per cent, quarterly;

house, worth $2500.
Three years, 8 per cent, quarterly;

two lots worth $11100.
$700— years, 8 per cent; house, worth

$1200.
MARSHALL STIMBON,

Attorney-at-Law,
801-802 Wright & Callender bide,

Fourth and Hill sta.
I<oB Angeles, Cal.

Main 4441, F7327. 4-10-1

MONEY TO LOAN.
$too.ooo

'. at 6 per cent on close in
BUSINESS PROPERTY

MONEY TO LOAN ON RESIDENCE
PROPERTY

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED.
PER HENRY W. MULLEN, LOAN DEPT.,

WRIGHT &CALLENDER COMPANY,
403 B. HILL ST.

Main 8040. Home 10746.
_j 4-10-1

BORROW DIRECT!
Loan our own capital on

Real Estate First Mortgages,
40 to 50 per cent of valuation

Reasonable rates. No commission.

THE JOHN M. C. MARBLE
COMPANY. H. W. Hellman bldg.

• 4-10-11-13-3t

MONEY TO LOAN, SECURED BY FIRST"
and second mortgages on real estate, large
and small amounts, or payable monthly.
Mortgages, trust deeds and contracts Issued
for the sale of real estate bought.
NOURSE & CO., 202-204 L. A. Trust Bldg.,
Second and Spring. Both phones. 3-12-lmo

MONEY TO LOAN
$60,000 to loan OB real estate, city or coun-

try, 6 to 7 per cent, amounts to suit
MOVER & GILBERT. 802 H. W. Hellman
Bldg. Home phone ASB27; Mala 6474.

t 10-3-tf

MONEY CONFIDENTIALLY LOANED TO
employes. Loans to be paid In Installments
of 5u cents or more per week, or $2 or
more per month. PEOPLE'S LOAN CO.,
636 Citizens Bank bldg., Third and Main.

1-24-lm

SALARY LOANS. ' CHATTEL LOANS.
Bee US before you borrow money on sal-
try or furniture. GREAT WESTERN
INV. CO. (Inc.) 512 Grosso BldfJ.i corner
Sixth and Spring. FBB4S; Main 4928.

4-8-tf
___„_~»—^—— —__~——*—_——»..

MONEY LOANED ON KEAL ESTATE
mortgage security; contracts for sale of
real estate, mortgages and trust deeds
purchased. CHARLES LANTZ. attorney,

408 Dullard Blk. wed-su-6mo

PLENTY OF « AND 7 PER CENT MONK*
As long as y(-i want It on gilt edge se-
curity. W.AYBRIQHT-BUTLER CO..
t!l-(2» Security Bldg. F1803; Bdwy. 2463.

• . 1-11-tl

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE;

full loans and prompt appraisals. CLEVE-
LAND * CLEVELAND. 435 H. W. Hell-
man bldg. M. 8986; A2450. > l-17-tt

MONEY TO LOAN—SALARIED MEN AND
women accommodated without delay or pub-
licity. SOUTHERN CREDIT CO.. 411 O. T.
Johnson Bldg. »-14-tt

R. W. POINDEXTER, 409 WILCOX BLDG ,
will loan you what you need on real es-
tate, stocks and bonds. Uulldlng loans a
specialty. *-»-tf

MONEY LOANED ON DIAMONDS, FURNl-
ture, pianos and any kind of security; low
rites. JOHNSON. \u25a0 339 H. W. Hillman

' Bldg. ' ' 18-Bmo

$100 TO $1500 BY PRIVATE PARTY, FIRST
• or /second mortgage; city, suburban or

' beach property. Address BOX 840, Herald.
4-10-1

TO LOAN—SALARIED PEOPLE; NO RED
tape; without security; confidential. WEST
COAST EXCHANGE. 419 Henne Bldg.

' 10-4-tf

PRIVATE MONEY. ( TO 7 PER CENT.
LOCKHART & SON. «01 H. W. Helltnan

' Bldg. A7562. - \u25a0\u25a0

i
\u25a0 • 3-10-tf

It's an easy to secure a bargain In a used
automobile, through want advertising, as it
used to be—and still Is-to secure a horse
and carriage ' .
'"':\u25a0(\u25a0'.'.. '"-\u25a0"' ' ' -~. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

(

FROM TODAY

The
Prices on All Unsold Lots to Be

Advanced in the

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
Jl

BOULEVARD TRACT

The
Fastest Selling Subdivision in the

City!

Why?
BECAUSE discriminating home buyers

appreciate the merits of the property, occu-
pying as It does an elevated plateau, pre-
senting a superb mountain and valley view,

surrounded by local and suburban car lines,

possessing every mortem city convenience,

situated In the direct line of the high class
residential development, shrewd Investors
and homeslte seekers have been quick to
appreciate the exceptional advantages of
this tract.

LOT PRICES TO ADVANCE ON EVERY
LOT REMAINING UNSOLD APRIL 16.

Sales Now Exceed

$165,000

Tract Over Half Sold Out
\,' ' ' -.•\u25a0\u25a0•

Lots are now offered at $1200; corners at
$1600, and a few choice lots at $1000; (.old

on easy terms.

Take the Los Angeles Pacific company's

cars (Sixteenth street line) to the Vineyard
power house. Tract office at station, or any
west Pico street car to Sherman drive. The
new West Washington street car line Is
operating its cars to the tract.

SELOVER & WHIPPLE,

Agents, with

STRONG & DICKINSON,

Suhdlvlders of. Over 100 Big Tracts.
Main. 1273; A2732. 147 S. Broadway.

FOR SALE-FEW DATS ONLY-A LARGE
corner of West Washington st. can be
bought for $39 per front foot. Nothing this
Bide less than *«"•

fall up South 3141. 4-10-1

woo" LOT $500—WE* NEED MONEY; HlLL-
side 68x195; gentle slope: 13 minutes Hal-

', ton aye. car. See OWNER, 2423 N. Broad-

' way. -East 839. .. , \, . \u25a0\u25a0'\u00844-10-1

roR SALE—ON LONO \u25a0' TIME,* WELL IM-
nroved lot, 8033 E. FIRST ST. Inquire on
premises.;...,.. 4-10-30

Read If Again 1

1

Are
Yom

Oe?
The following from the Los Angeles Ex-

press of April 7. 1910. explains Itself. This
tract adjoins Clarkdale:

TRACT NEAR PALMS
BOUGHT FOR $40,000

*(Special to The Express)
OCEAN PARK, April 7.—Just before K. J.

Vawter, «r.. an officer and director of the
First National) bank, left on a long eastern
trip yesterday he sold to a syndicate of Los
Angelee men 40 acres north of the J*os An-
geles-Pacific right of way between the
Palms and Roseboro Heights for $40,000.

Though he left before details of the
transaction could be obtained it la known
that the property was bought by Mr. Vaw-
ter only one year ago for (25,000,

The sale of another large tract at Rose-
boro Heights by David Evans and a third
at Ocean Park Heights are taken In con-
junction with the Vawter deal as sufficient
demonstration that the beginning of work
on the Los Angeles Pacific subway, Is near
at hand. . t

One of the buyers of the Evans plot Is
said to be closely associated with the rail-
road Interests. Among men of finance In
the beach district the report Is strong that
subway operations are to be begun within
a few weeks. i

LOTS 50x150
To Half Acres Only. .

UP, ON EASY TERMS
Beautifully Situated, Right on the

Venice Short IJne, 25 Minute* from Broad-
way. « \u25a0

.(With the subway completed It will be
lens than 16 minutes). x

Streets all graded and OILED, cement
walks and curbs, street trees planted, abun-
dance of water piped to every tot; fine, rich
soil, easy to work; full bearing walnut trees
on many lots.

Meal Place for Suburban Home
whero you can raise garden truck and
chickens and still enjoy most city convenl-
enoes. Fine graded school on the tract.
Cheap fare.

INVESTIGATE and satisfy yourself that
these are th« CHEAPEST DESIRABLE su-
burban lota and then BUY NOW. When the
subway -Is comploted you can double or
treble your money.

FREE TRANSPORTATION
Call at our office any week day for fi*e

tickets, or GO OUT SUNDAY. Take Venice
Short line car and get off at CLARKDALE.
Agent on tract all day. ; >

PALMER & HAMMOND
. 613 Union Trust Building. ;F1753.

'-10-1

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND LUMBER AT
Pasadena. Wo are wrecking a large 2-story
house, corner Pasadena avn. and Palmetto
drive. Salesman on ground after Wednes-
day. Everything for sale cheap.

WHITING WRECKING CO
415 East Ninth Street

FOR SALE—SECOND-HAND LUMBER: II
buildings at Agricultural park: all lumber
for sale, at any old price, as we. must move
them quickly.

WHITING WRECKING CO
415 East Ninth Street

FOR SALE-HOUSE .TO t\T. MOVED FOR
Agricultural park; 17-room house; will sell
for the price of the second-hand material
In It. Here's a chance to make a stoke,

come huy It. k

WHITING WRECKING CO
FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND BRICK AND

lumber; we are wrecking the old Baptist col-
lege building on Commonwealth nv*v. be-
tween Third and Fourth sts.; everything for
sale cheap. #

WHITING WRECKING CO
FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND LUMBER; BOn.-

-000 feet, in all dimensions; Inn.OOO second-
hand lath, $1.50 per thousand: 75.000 second-
hand brick, flooring, rustic, shingles, second-
hand stairs, mantel*. casing, base, office
fixtures, roofing, tin pipe all slues, 8-horse-
power upright boiler with .'0 ft. stack In
fine condition, fire escapes, porch columns—
everything to build that house cheap.

WHITING WRECKING CO
Bth and San Pedro Sts.

FOR SALE—NICE RERTATTRANT WITH 50
regular boarders at Terminal Island, East
San Pedro. This is a money maker. Will
sell very cheap.

See WHITING
415 East Ninth Street

Cheap Building Material

FOR RALE—
Make up a cor with your neighbor and

save freight anil money. Plans furnished
free for your bungalow or barn. We guaran-
tee everything Just as represented. Write
and call and see us. Good, new lumber.
$12 to $1S per thousand; cedar shlngleß, full
count, IS. Let us figure on everything to
complete your building. Lumber, snsh and
doors, plumbing material, builders' hard-
ware, roofing tin $1.50 per square, new
porcelain sinks, basins and bath tubs. Com-
plete line of noil pipe and fittings, sewer
Pipe and all connections. We sell to any-
body at any plaoe 20 to BO per cent below
others.

WHITING'S
415 East Ninth Street

We have purchased all the fixtures of the
Adams dance hall, opposite the Burbank
theater, and will sell same for 25 cents
on the dollar of cost; piano, 163 fine opera
chairs, 100 bevel plate mirrors, 600 Japanese
lanterns, fans, etc; also 100 electric light
globes, wiring, etc. Hall for lease for terra
of years. Here is a chance to get $5000 for
$1000.

Three 9ne refrigerators, Al condition;
restaurant counter; cider press; shell pol-
isher's outfit complete: plumbing material,

both new and secondhand; brick. $4 per
thousand; lumber, 112 per thousand.
WHITING WRECKING CO

415 East Ninth Street

~
4-10-1

YARDS—Seventh and Central avenne.

Phone*— ZB9; Home F4092.

Plains Free
for that bungalow you axe going to build.
Come in and talk It over.
Ix4rig., $19.00.
Rwd.. $15.00.
Roofing paper, $1.20 per roll. ,
Mi-inch pipe,' 2 cents.
% Inch pipe, 2V4 cents.
Shingles. $2.00.
Bevel siding, $19.00.
Hardware, nails, paint, glass, everything

you will need for the cottage or ranch.
Becond-hand lumber, $12.00.
Shakes, $10.00.
All kinds plumbing goods, new and second-

hand.
Come In and see our stock, th» best on th»

market for the money.
Let us figure with you.
We buy old bulldlaga.

4-10-
-"

WANTED
PIANO BUYERS ATTENTION

THERE IS A FIRST-CLASS UP-TO-DATE
piano store on the 2d floor, 720 South Broad-
way, that undersells any ground floor deal-
er, from J4O to $100 a piano, on account
cheap rent. It's just the place to save
money. New pianos for $188 up, I years
to pay In.

VAN BANT PIANO CO..
Second floor, 19 South Broadway.

"ELEVATOR CUTS THE PRICE"
4-10-4

FOR SALE— DIAMOND RING, 21-CARAT,
steel white stone, %\o flaws, worth $550 In
market today. Will sell for $350. Owner
must have money. PHONE 53818. 4-10-1

FOR SALE—A PINK PEARL SCARF PIN
surrounded by 8 blue-white diamonds, worth
$IL'O for $70. PHONE 63848. 4-10-1

FOR SALE-BUTTER, EGO AND BUTTER-
miIk route guaranteeing $95 per month. For
particulars write BOX 183. Herald. 4-10-1

FOR SALE-RED GRAVEL. AT TENTH AND
Fleueroa. 4-10-3

Furniture

SBPARATH LOCKED IRON ROOMS, $3.00
per month. Trunks, boxes, etc., 250 to SOo.
Phone for our large van when you move.
$1.26 per hour.

COLTEAR WAREHOUSE CO..
411-17-19 San Pedro it. Main office 609-11
8. Main st. Phone Main 1117; FII7I.

l-l-tf

FURNITURE 5-ROOM LOWER FLAT AR-
\u25a0 ranged with four bedrooms; 8 rented; big
yard, barn and 10 chickens: a sacrifice for
$185. Call Monday. 1038 BANTEE ST. 4-10-1

Acreage for Subdivision

FOR EXCHANGE—ALL KINDS OF REAL
estate and rooming houses. 1200 acres level
lend south of Corcoran and west of Alpaugh,
Kings county, $40 an acre, half cash, bal-
ance time or good Income property either
here or east.

ALSO
a two-story brick block on Colorado si.,
Pasadena; price $50,000, and three-fourths
good income property, remalner long time,
or iiiK-ht consider walnut or orange orchard.
A. L. AUSTIN, 707 S. Hill st. Phones: F5359,

Main 6361. . 4-10-1

FOR SALE—3O ACRES ON VENICE SHORT
line for subldlslon; must sell; about two
miles southwest of city limits. MRS. A.
KALLIWODA. 1069 Temple, St. 4-10-1

Livestock— Poultry, Dous, Bird*

FOR SALE—SETTING URNS, OUARAN-
teed; large Buff Orpingtons, Cook strain.
Tel! WEST 4397. 1441 ALBANY ST.

4-9-3

CANARY BIRDS ALL KINDS AND PRICES
at 138 North Toluca st. Temple 412.

8-28-sat-sun-mnn-7t
FOR SALE—RABBITS; BLACK ANGORA

Jack; black' and white Angora doe with 3
little 'WjOBBOISjS 4-10-Jt

''».\u25a0'\u25a0 - '\u25a0 'r \u25a0 '..,-'.\u25a0 i. \u25a0 * ' .

FOR SALE

Real Estate —Unclassified

FOR SALE

Real Estate—Unclassified
| _ J

MenneHl-&
Hancock

918 Wright & Callender Bldg.

REAL ESTATE and LOANS

For Sale
$35,000

Close In apartment site, Infix
116! east front corner; high
ground; near Figueroa st.

= \
$16,000

Close In business property on
90-ft. street. This Is a good
buy and must go; lot 4i>xi.;-'.

$10,000
Apartment house site on
Flower street, 60x165; a good
buy and ripe for improve-
ments.

$7,500
Flats, Westlake district; lot
50x135; good buy.

$21,000
Olive street apartment site.
This is a snap, and must be
sold to close estate; lot 80*
185; old building bringing
$130 per month.

$2000
A good buy In a lot in the
Wllshlre district: 50x143.

4 acres of land near Gardena; a bargain

at $425 per acre.

We make » specially of Real Estate Loans.
Can Make Good Loans, City t>r Country, at
Current Haten Without Delay.

MENNELL & HANCOCK
KKAL bstatj: and i,oans,

018 Wright St Cullender Ilulliling.

F7638; Bdway. 1789. , 4-10-1

FOR SALE—
(MOO—Two 1 4-room cottages; close In; rented

for $30 per month.
$3200—Two cottages; 6 rooms, modern; 4

rooms In rear; fine corner, 46x128; at

Pico Heights; $500 down; rented for
$25 per month.

$1500—Two 3-room houses; one furnished;
rented for $20 per month; lot 75x125.

$2200—{-room cottage; furnished.
LEUSCHNER & CO.

82« S. Spring St.
4-10-1

BEAUMONT ACREAGE, ALSO TOWN LOTS.
Here is a snap for you. Also 85 acres close
In, well Improved; also 8 store rooms, lino
corner lot. 86x_:5; good Income. Come In

and let us tell about these bargains.

BANGS & BIGELOW
415 S. Hill St.

4-10 1

IF YOU WANT A BUNGALOW. COTTAG
lot, Income property or a ranch, tame in;
wj have some snaps to offer you.

BANGS & BIGELOW
415 S. Hill St.

, 4-10-1

Orange Groves

FOR SALE—

ORANGE GROVE
10 acres oranges and lemons with • room
house and 4 room house; good barn; abun-
dance of water. Price, $S5OO, might exchange.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
340 Byrne Building,

Cor, Broadway and 3rd St., Los Angeles.
Phones: F4ISS; Broadway 4087.

4-10-1

ORANGE GROVE OF 10 ACRES, IN FULL
bearing; Washington navels, l» years old.
For $»5000, easy terms. -•_•*__)

Sen COLBON & DONNELL, 812 11. W.
Hellman bldg. . 4-10-3

Business Property '

« —I SELL THE EARTH 'R. B. BASSISTT
Business and Semi-Business Property:

$ 2,500— Boyliton St., 50x161, vacant.
$ Qli ndale, 50x132, $IW a month.
i B,ooo—Beaudry, 60x150, cottage,
$ I,6oo—Weal sth St., 50x150, Mats.
$ 16,000 West id St., s'lxHO, Hats.
$ 3S,ooo—West 7th st., 5»x107. $100 a month.
$ 60,000—Spring St., 3L'x13."., I LB a month.
$110,000— Main at., 40X1S8. building.
$175,000— Spring at, to Main, .liixis;.

H. S. BABSETT, L. A. R. B.
20 J_" 3 South Broadway.

4-10-1

Government Land

GOVERNMENT LAND.
We can locate you on a fine piece of gov-

ernment land in the Little Nile valley, right
In Los Angelas county; only 3 hours' ride
from Los Angeles. This land is golns f—t.
For further Information ace

ERIKSON & CO.,
106 W. Sixth St., ground floor. S-25-tt

GOVERNMENT LAND
We want ten or more persons to form a
party to see and locate on government land
In Kern county. Finn level land, only tlve
miles from R. R. For further Information
please sec or write

ERIKSON & CO.
105 W. Sixth st.. room 1 ' 4-10-5

Suburban Property

FOR SALE—
$2500—24 acres, near city limit*, line Im-

proved; 5c carfare.
$10,000 —201/-; tine soil; good corner; on Santa

Ana car; fine for dairy; alfalfa, sugar
beets; fine, pumping plant; .small
house; barn; also have other line
ranches at a bargain.

LKUSCHNER & CO.
82ii South Spring St.

3-10-1

for hale-
Two acres at La Fresa, two blocks from

car line; water piped to place; If taken
at once, for $850.

LEUSCHNER & CO.
'\u25a0'> W6 South Spring St.

4-10-1

FOR SALE

Real Estate —Unclassified

Fine Trip tor
Profit and Pleasure
GREAT EXCURSION, special train personally conducted through thj

splendid fertile Ban Joaquln Valley to the famous Modesto Irrigation Dlitrlct
that everybody weem* t" be tsiikinff about and anxious to >•\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0

Round trip ticket for single fare, only $11.10; i for n days; but excur-
sionists <an r.turn on any train on or before April 28. Will leave Arcade depot

Thursday, April 14, at 7 p, m.

Why Go to

To sop nnc nf tlir- best sections nf dairyinK, orchard, farming: ani gardening
l-ind in the whoio state The ample, unique Irrigation system is owned by no
eaDitalUU or corporation, HUT ISY THE PEOPLE THEMSELVES, just as a
scnoolhouM in b district that has Issued bonds and built it, electing its own
directors by popular vote.

ProdMctloes
Land a rich sandy loam, raaily irrigated and cultivated, producing luxur-

iant alfalfa, from flvt> to seven crops a year, averaging over a ton to the acre
each cutting. This, with butter fat cheeks from the creameries every two

weeks and the by-product of separated milk fed to calves, hops and poultry,

assures a good steady Income. The finest peaches, apricots, prunes and other
deciduous fruits, almonds nnd olives, sweet potatoes, melons and berries yield
soon and heavily. Groves of sweet, Juicy oranges ripen for Thanksgiving holi-
days.

Schools, higti schools, churches and societies abound.
Price of land, large and small tracts, reasonable; terms and time easy.

Full informalicn from Excursion Committee (Modesto residents), 528 S.
Spring St., phone Main 9297, or H. H. Whltmore, County Lecturer, who givr-9
Btereoptkon lectures daily at 10:30 a. in. In Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce,
or Peck-Judah Co., 853 S. Spring St., daily lecture 2:30 p. m.

Don't delay, but arrange at once to take this trip. Remember
the date, Thursday, April 14; price $11.10 round trip.

i

Suburban Property

LOTS LOTS LOTS

East
Ingllewood

The beautiful subdivision on the high ground
In the southeast part of the city of Ingle-
wood, closo to car line; can, electric light
and telephone service.

SIZE 50X193 FEET.

PRICE $300 TO $450.

Terms
'»

cash, balance 1. 2. 3 years.

F. A. BUELOW
A8229. 313 Wllcox Bid*. Main 6913.

4-10-13-IS-3

OLBVDAI/E
A dandy in olendalb

5-room modern bungalow. hart>.
WOOD (POLISHED OAK) FLOORS. ONB
AND HALF BLOCKS TO ELECTRIC CARS.
FINEST STREET IN CITY AMONG PRO.

PLB OK CULTURE AND WEALTH. VERY
LARGE LOT (70X150 FT.). BARN, PRI-
VATE DRIVEWAY. STREET WORK ALL
IN AND PAID FOR. PRICE $3000: $»'»
CASH, BALANCE TO SUIT. IT 13 GOOD.
COME AND SEE IT. WE HAVE ft ACHE 3
FOR $1400

JOHN A. TCPPINOER & CO..
MR FOURTH ST.. OLENDALB, CAL.

SUNSET 1423, HOME Ml. 4-10-

-\u25a0 Sierra Madre
FINE FOOTHILL RESIDENCE. 8 ACRES
PLANTED IN ORANGES AND LEMONS,
WITH FINE SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES. This property htvi an extensive val-
ley view and Is only ton minutes from tha
electric cars, Included within the property
is ,i pirtmowque canyon. Good water and
tine street frontage. Price $17,500.

Mwim G. Mart & Co.
736 H. W. Hcllman Bldg.

AMIS, Main 4274. L. A. R. B. 4-10-X

FOR SALE—

WALNUT RANCH
33 acres, with 6-room house and good barn:

good well.
17 acres 18-year-old trees.
13 acres 8-year-old trees.
3 acres alfalfa.
i aero all kinds of fruit.. Very close In. near trolley.

Kuck-Tobias-Hamill Co.
840 Byrne bldg., cor. Broadway ami 3d st.

1. 's Angeles.
Fhone»-F4!SS. Broadway 4087. 4-10

FOR EXCHANGE—
30 acres. 3 miles north of Pen-is, adjoining
the railroad and school; all under cultivation
and In crop; water for irrigation and do-
mestic use; clear Of lncumbrance. Want 5
or ti room cottage in the city.

J, C. Riegcr
V 417 Douglas bldg., cor. 3d and Spring.
Main \u25a0\u25a0:: FSI2S. 4-»-H .

TOR SALE—

5-ROOM HOUSE
In Gurdena, 4 lots, barn, chicken corral,:,
plenty of -watur. A bargain at $2100. Terms.

ERIKSON & CO. ;,
105 W. Sixth st., ground floor. .' 4-10-3

FOII SALE—CORNER LOT IN GLENDALeT
$550 cash. Address BOX 478, Herald. 4-19-. ;
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FOR SALE—House*

r ~~
pOR SALE—House* |<"OR SALE—Houses _^~ ;.

FOR SALE—4-ROOM CALIFORNIA HOUBW,
lot 40x135, large shed, lawn, trees, flow-
ers, etc. 334 E. SIXTY-FIRST ST. Take
Sixty-first St. car. Price $1400. $100 cash.
$20 per month. 10-16-3

8~ INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD
for the price of 2, or 1 Insertions for the

' price of S. Ask The Ileritld counter man.
10-12-tf

8 INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD
for the price of 2, or 7 Insertions for the ,
price of 5. Ask The Herald counter man

10-12-tf

JTOR SALE—Suburban Property

Ingle wood.-
-' bungalow

IS SUPPLIED WITH

Gas
Waiter

. Electricity
' We offer to the business man that works

all day In the noise and turmoil of tho
city a beautiful suburban home, where
there is pure air and sunshine; where you
can have a nice garden, a few hens and
also a cow. COME OUT NOW and see
our big lots, 100x180 feet to an alley.

There are fine wide streets, oiled and
graveled, cement curbs, graveled walks,

shade trees and palms, and all city con-
veniences, without the city noise and dirt.

A liberal discount for cash and to the
first builders. Will sell you o,n easy

terms. YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO DE-
LAY. The early buyers make the most
money. "BE A LIVE ONE."

\u25a0 Halt Acres $750 \u25a0

Every Lot a Bargain
Take the Inglewood Car and Get

Off at Pine Street, Inglewood,
a- or Call on Us.

INGLEWOOD LAND CO.
Suite 349. 206 S. SPRING ST.

Telephones— 0913 and A8229. 10-12-tf

~~~" COME OUT
and see—

Glassd Park'-
EAGLE ROCK CAR LINE.
Get oft at Torthorwald aye.

We will build for you or .. .
, arrange for you to build on

\ EASY TERMS.
! ' . LARGE LOTS,

$550 and Up
Raise In prices Nov. Ist.

P. B. FLETCHER & CO.,
629 Merchants' Trust v

A1236. Main 9120.
10-l«-18-«

2 Acres Alhambra \
Corner of Garvey and Alhambra ayes. Best
2 acres In tract. Water and gas. Property

on Covina car line. Adjoining property sell-
ing for $1160 per acre and up. My price for
the two acres this week only $1750 cash.

Lew W. Collins
142 South Spring Street.

• M. Phones—lo6B6. 10-16-3

. .... i

' . Best of Them All
! Inglewood Bungalow Park

' , • ' 10-12-tf

8 INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD
for the price of 2, or 7 Insertions for the
price of S. Ask The Herald counter man

-. \u25a0 . 10-12-tf

POR SALE—lrrigated Lands \
SACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.

Tho Kuhn California project, the larg-
est irrigation system In California, Is open

: for settlers. Thousands of acres of rich
alluvial soli Irrigated from the Sacra-

- mento river - Alfalfa grows over IS Inches
\u25a0 high and Is cut six times a year: decid-

uous and citrus fruits, walnuts and al-
monds, berries and grapes, coin and veg-
etables, and, in fact, everything known to
the farm yield beyond belief.

Price, Including perpetual water right,
uniformly $125 an acre; $15 an acre
cash, balance 10 annual payments. Get
free descriptive matter from us.
H. I* HOLLISTER & CO.. Sales Agts..Vernon J. Barlow, Resident Mitr.

Suite SOS Central Bldg. Los Angeles.
9-2F.-tf

pOR SALE— GroVes

Visit
Inglewood Bungalqw Park ;

'*''•\u25a0 lfl-12-tf.

poR Country Property

Choice- -.Orange.
" Groves |

20 acres of that deep, rich soil near Fuller-
ton, Orange county. Cal., which produces
the finest quality and highest priced VAL-
ENCIA ORANGES in California. There Is
plenty of water stock for irrigation. 10ft
acres la bearing Valencia oranges, beautiful,

i uniform, vigorous trees, with a. veryI heavy
setting of oranges for the new crop; also 9
acres In full bearing soft-shell walnuts,
trees 12 years old. .There Is a good barn on
the place, two horses, harness, buggy and
farming implements. THIS PROPERTY IS
a SPLENDID INVESTMENT, AS IT .13
JtIST COMING INTO PROFITABLE BEAR-
ING. The price is only $22,000, easy terms,
or will exchange In part for Los Angeles
lots or mortgages.

: Res! '--McCarthy.-'. Co.
624 Hellman Bldg., 411 S. Main.
..,..,• . . \u25a0 10-18-1

IMPERIAL VALLEY ACRES
Land Is safest and most profitable.

\u25a0 Excels banks, Insurance, stocks and bonds.
* The FARMER feeds and clothes the

world. Cotton, grain, alfalfa and stock is. KING. Buy now. See us, 313 Severance
bldg.

HAMMERS REALTY CO. 10-18-2HAMMER3REALTY CO. 10-18-2

Look Up •
Inglewood Bungalow Park

\u25a0•' ' ' ';',' : 10-12-tf

I BEST IN ' COUNTY FOR THE MONEY,
20 1-4 acres. 7 miles from city. 13 acres
walnuts. Best soil, best water in county.
Arroyo ditch. Price $400 an aore. B. F.

1 .. HILUKER. 310 Fort Moore pi. 10-18-2
, NORTH MONETA GARDEN LANDS—ACRE
1

lots $600; $10 down on contract or deed with
one-fourth down; line soil; water stock In-
cluded; 35 minutes rids Redondo electric.

' 228-9 H. W. Hellman bldg. l-30-tt

ONE RAMONA ACRE. 4 BLOCKS SOUTH
of Inez aye.; new California house, with

1 ' cooler, sink, cupboard, etc.; stable, chick-
en corrals; $600 cash, balance like rent.

10-18-2

3 INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD
for the price of 2, or 1 Insertions for the
price of S. Ask The Herald counter man

: 10-IJ-tf

]^OR SALE—Country Property POR SALR—Country Property

-ILJI '>\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0'\u25a0 ' ' .Houses -
Binini^alows

W|P||||loius^l
Direct from the Builder and Owner

LOS ANGELES INVESTMENT COMPANY

The Largest Co-operative Building Company in the World

LOCATION
Located In the southwest section of the city and In that peer ot all
homesites, the . •' / .

COLLEGE TRACT AND ANNEX -
\u25a0where miles of streets, sidewalks, curblngs, sewer, gas, electric and
telephone lines have been Installed and where over ,

250 BEAUTIFUL HOMES
. have already been built and mostly sold, others now ready to show,

while many more are under way, and where the purchaser is given a
"two-year use of and option upon the adjoining vacant lot.

". "-. . In the .building of these homes we vary the style of architecture,
-1-- giving a variety of styles not seen In other home »ectlona.

WE CAN SHOW YOU \ .
the two-story house, the story and a half bungalow or the one-story
bungalow. . ' , .

' TERMS
Cash, or upon our rent-paying terms.

Payments including interest, Insurance and taxes. ' '""/ ' ; '

A FEW PRICES

Modern 6-room bungalow.
'*\u25a0*• Modern 6-room bungalow. \u25a0 • ....
" VJ36oo—Modern 6-room story and a half bungalow. i . .' i

'. Modern 6-room story and a half bungalow. ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0_

$3400—Modern 6-room one-story bungalow. • .
$4100—Modern 7-room bungalow. :

—Modern 7-room bungalow. ' ,
$5100-—Modern 8-room bungalow. ;, '

Our unfinished houses we will finish to .suit the buyer, or will fur-
rlsh the lot In any of our tracts '.

AND BUILT TO SUIT *
.Will build upon owner's lot upon same terms.

!
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ;•

To all purchasing one of these new homes during October we will
allow *. discount from

$150 TO $500
according to the price of the house purchased.

Our autoa in waiting to show these properties, or take the Grand
Avenue car marked West 48th street, direct to tract office, 48th .and
Gramercy Place. Agents there.

We have properties listed with us for sale In all sections of the city
which we will show you. . . • .

\u25a0 -'"---\u25a0 ' . ' - -,' i
' '

Los Angeles Iinvest meet
s; .'. Company |§| ;.

-•- i >-.->: - 333-337 South Hill Street

60127 - • • • '\u25a0•' .-> Main-2248

IDelann© HlalffaiMeres
fe^^iil>t^^4_M FOR SALE BY OWNER

JLJJliiif^^^?rlli 175 Per Acre, Easy Terms '°W_\__W^Egt___W^L9^^^\tlffQL \ JvTssibijT*s^*^^^^^Ms

'^^^^^^^
HSflSlhl ILSUmdI Famous

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY
6 and 20-acre lots In walking distance of $10,000 school, churches and business
center of DELANO, where oranges and alfalfa grow side by side.

Water In great abundance stands only 17 to 20 feet under this land, which
In reasonable time will not only double in value, but which < you would refuse

to sell at three times its present price of $175 per acre.

A LIVING IN FIVE ACRES
There's * good living in five acres of ground—that is, if you get the right five
acres.bet, a five-acre lot in Delano Alfalfa Acres, then your success Is assured. It
Is bo near town that you have all the advantages of the city, while plenty of
fresh air and opportunity to. cultivate the soil make tha ideal conditions for

I health, wealth and happiness.
1 It is so close you can easily walk to town and allow your husband to culti-

vate the crops, or you can let your shopping go until In the morning, when your
can of cream will be ready for the creamery and you can drive In that way.

You might take In some sweet potatoes or corn, or melons; or, perhaps, some
eggs to the Rochdale, or whichever of the stores you trario with "on account";
and don't forget the cream check will be ready at the Delano Creamery.

Remember, In very few years five acres as close to Delano as they are In De-
lano Alfalfa Acres will bo very valuable. Prices to be advanced November 1.
Better get man and prices now. Easy terms.

r— ' j SPECIAL OFFER—AH sales made prior to
CUT OUT; SEND IS THIS November 1 will be rehnted $:,"> per acre.. COITON JOIN OUR PAKTY GOING UP FRIDAY

Mr. Edwin AlderVm. mom ****\u25a0
201 Laughlin IJIiIk:., , - # -Los Angeles, Cal, IP! /^|TnT7Ti IWI A H /Hi A IV3iO >OiTW*
Please send me full Informs- PQWIII A\ OlVjl^Oin

lion about Delano Alfalfa Acres. \u25a0"-'^ VV JIM .f11.41.^^.11 O'Mj'JlJi

Same Owner
address • Offices 201 Lauirhlln Bid*., Los Angeles,, — Cal., and Delano. Cal. 10-IS-2t

Have
\u25a0Yom

If you have, then you can buy 20 acres ot
land in our subdivision northeast of De-
lano, known as the Wilson Fruit and Al-
falfa Colony. Twenty acres in this tract.
If properly farmed', means independence
for you. So come in at once and get full
particulars In resard to our excursion
Thursday evening, October 20.

Bear In mind these facts: That our
coll is the finest in the state for the suc-
cessful growing of alfalfa, grain and vege-

tables, also all kinds of fruit; that our
water Bupply is unlimited, and as pure as
can be found any place; and last, but
moßt important to the man In search ot
20 or 40 acres, whose means are limited,

is our extremely low price and long, easy

terms, which are as follows: $40 to $60
per acre, on a basis of $1 an acre cash,

and $1 an acre per month: or one-third
cash and the balance in 1. 2 and 3 years 1

time.
This land, when properly farmed with-

out irrigation, will produce better than
20 bushels of wheat per acre, and by Ir-
rigating will raise from « to 10 tons of
alfalfa per acre In a single year.

Do not fall to sea us at one*. The
trip will take but one day's time, as we
travel at night; $5 for the round trip. In-
cluding sleeper. Fare refunded to pur-
chasers

D. J. WILSON LAND CO.
OWNERS,

718 DELTA BLDG.. 426 S. 6PRINQ ST.

lt-16-4

Yom Need Not Look
Any Farther-"
We Have the
Best There Is

5 ACRES OF EXCELLENT
soil suitable for oranges, walnuts,
or anything you may want to
raise; right on the Pacific Elec-
tric car line, 30 minutes out.

PRICE $1500, ON TERMS to
suit purchasers. Call to see us
and we can convince you that
this is absolutely the best there
is for the money.

I. laim, with Jacob Stem
404 Pacific Electric Building

10-16-3

Wait a Farm?
$2.25 PER ACRE
BUYS 640 ACRES

ABUNDANCE OF WATER
WILL SELL FOR

$100 PER ACRE
IN THREE YEARS

W. H. MACOMBER
324 Laughlin Bldg.

WE SPECIALIZE IN CHEAP
LANDS FOR INVESTORS

t 10-16-tf

100 ACRES NEAR TURNXOCK, MERCED
county, very fine land. Price $55 an acre.
Will give very easy terms, 6 par cent.

GEO. J. SHOENHAIR
Phone A2334. 3T6 Wilcox Bid.

10-16-18-19-8

5-Acre Tract at Richfield—Fifty
Minutes' Ride on Santa Fe

$fl(Q)<Q)(Q)
Soil Will Raise Anything Grown

in Southern California
Terms One-Fourth Cash, Bal-

ance 1, 2 and 3 Years

Jacob Stern
404 Pacific Electric Bldg.

10-16-3

WE ARE BUBDIVIDINO A FINE SECTION
of alfalfa land In Tulare county, and will
make the following prices and terms to the
flrst four purchasers of 40 acres each:

Price $50 per acre; $10 per acre cash, bal-
ance 3 years at 6 per cent.

Only one mile from station; plenty of

'' GEO. J. SHOENHAIR
Phone A2334. 376 Wilcox nid.

10-16-18-19-3

I ————————————
POR SALE—Suburban Property POR SALE—Suburban Property

i

Hyde Park
, SOUTHWESTERN HEIGHTS

The HYDE PARK REALTY COMPANY is putting on the market the
tract in HYDE PARK known as the • •

t

, . SOUTHWESTERN HEIGHTS
situated between the old HYDE PARK tract and the LOS ANGELES
MESA TRACT, % mlleiwe^t of LOS ANGELES city, on the

HIGHEST GROUND BETWEEN CITY AND OCEAN
The sightllest tract In the Southwest.

;' FINE VIEW OF CITY AND MOUNTAINS
St Mary's academy, costing $200,000, adjoins on the north; cement walks
and curbs; streets graded and oiled; shade trees planted in parkways.
PRICE OF LOTS $625 up; terms easy, M, down, balance In 6, 12 and 18
months, Interest only 6 cent. / 'v :;

DON'T WAIT; THEY WILL NEVER BE CHEAPER \u25a0 •

Take In«lewood car on Redondo line and "get off at Elm atreet and see \u25a0

aBre\Ve also have a few of those large lots in the old HYDE PARK tract
from '\u25a0 0 up; also choice acreage close in; bungalows and cottages for
sale. , \u25a0

\u25a0, /

Phone West 4181, Grand aye. and Chestnut; "West 766, Grand aye. and
Elm. ", 'V •

Hyde Park Realty Comply
10-16-4

.»

4T)r*s& * 953-5-7 W. Seventh
*jr<t#U*t4fet(X* st. Both Phones.

J©**" — Jos. W. 11. Camp,

COMMERCIAL Mgr-
COI.I.EOE B

Fall term now in progress. Dally en-

rollments. Free catalogue. Night
classes in bookkeeping and shorthand.

German, English
Shorthand

By experienced teacher. Terms moderate.
730 W. 31st st. Phone South 4436.

Si E« I*9 JT^y ir)s| B^yl TOI <^^ra

Business College. Mortllea.lt corner £l*utl<
and 11111 streets. F6700; Main SIX.

feRND FOR FULL INFORMATION.

6th Floor, Hamburger Hldg., Los Angeles,
mon-tu-thur-sat-tf

WANTED—STUDENTS, 35 MONTH "GREGG"
shorthand, bookkeeping, banking, day or
night. Positions. NATIONAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE, 608 Cham. Commerce. 10-12-lmo

BOTNTON NORMAL PREPARES DECEM-
ber <county examinations; grammar cer-
tificate; enter now. 625 STIMSON BLK.
Broadway 1919; AlB4O. H-l-U

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR DAT SCHOOL CAT-
alogue describing bookkeeping and short-
hand? T. M. C. A. 6-12-tt

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE. 412
W. Fifth st. E. E. SHRADER. Ph. D.,
president since 1890. ' 10-27-tf

BROWNSBEROER COMMERCIAL . COL.
lege, 963-7 W. Till. Send for catalogue.

[ g-lt-H

|?OR SALE—Stocks and Bonds

AGAIN WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO
La Ventura oil stock, now only 35 per 1000
shares, organized to operate a lease In
section 20, township 4 north, range 24
west — 160 acres—one-eighth royalty
petual pumping rights in the general oil
belt of Ventura county. The contract for
the preliminary work Is let and the lum-
ber for the derrick will be on the gound
soon and the price will advance, to 310
per 1000 shares on Tuesday, October 25.
making for our clients 100 per cent profit

and for you—
proposition on theTHE BEST PROPOSITION ON THE

MARKET TODAY.
If you cannot call at our office, send your
check for the number of shares you de-

"'"\u25a0
CHAS. M. FRYE & SON,

i Sales Agents,
234 Mason Bldg., Los Angeles, jc^.,

OIL MINING AND INDUSTRIAL COM-
panTes. Take notice: Guarantee V™"
stocks if you want them to sell. Protect
your investor and he will buy. Full par-

ticulars forwarded on request. GRANITE
SECURITIES CO.. 618 Bradbury a£-f. tf

2000 SHARES OF GOLDEN STATE LIFE

•insurance stock for sale. Call or write

25 S. FOURTH ST.. Alhambra. 10-14-it

pOR SALE—Musical Instruments

STANDARD | MAKE PIANOS AT GREAT
bargains.

_ . ...
Chlckering ©and *»»
Conover Upright ™
Milton, a bargain «•>
Carlton, almost now J™Behnlng Grand, like new Jj»
SchaeiTer, slightlyHised «'
Thompson, mission style, very fine 285

Chlckering Upright, used 3 months 390
Easy terms if desired.M^CAL^ACKLeTgUSTAVESON CO. Inc.

2d floor. ..Elevator Cuta
72° s- Broadway.. 3••Elevator Cuts the Price" l'M(i-3

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ALL KINDS,
rotialred bought, sold and exchanged; line

accorleon repairing. LINDBERG MUSIC
CO., 856 S. Hill St. _ 10-2-Bun-tues-trl-tf

i. G. GARDNER. US WINSTON ST. Pl-
anos sold, rented, tuned; very Io»t rate^

|?OR SALE—Miscellaneous

GOOD PRINTING
Cards, letterheads, envelopes, society work,
wedding invitations; prices right. PtNN
PRINTERY, 2616 Pasadena aye. 10-18-7

FOR SALE-J HAVE BOUGHT A 4-ROOM
bungalow and am not able to meet my pay-
ments. Will nell my 3400 equity for 3200;
need money badly. Adresa BOX 78, Herald.

10-16-3

FOR SALE—»SO ORDER ON A GOOD,
clean apartment houßa near W. Eleventh
St.; will give Rood discount for cash. 1)U

BOSE. 701 Grosso bld«.° ' 10-IS-tue-wed-thur-tf

FOR SALE—FIRE-PROOF SAFB CHEAP.
ANDERSON. 21» N. Main st «-l»-tt

SALT LAKE ROUTE
All trains dally except as noted.

a Sunday only; w Week days only.
Leave| First Street station jArrlve

Los Angeles Limited—Amerl-
can Express Overland Express

10:10 a Chicago, St. Louis. St. Paul, 4:SOp
2:00p Omaha. Kansas City. 2:30p
8:00p Denver and Salt Lak» 8:00 a
8:35 a San Bernardino. ,«:'ooa

11:00a Colton, S:36a
2-OOp Riverside. 10:4la
C4op ' Ontario 1:26p
8:24p and 3:80p
8:oup Pomona 6:15p

- \u25a0 7:10p

7:55a| : I 8:10 a
8:10 a\u25a0 Long Beaoh 10:16 a
(\u25a0(oa 10:o0a ,
lUop and 5:OJp
1:45p -.*"\u25a0\u25a0 San Pedro «:I<>P
6:JOp . ':iOp

'(:50a| Santa Catallna Island I t:6op

"«:••»! Searchlight. Goldfleld 1 8:00 a

POR SALE—Houses !

PRICE
$50 cash. $16 per month, price $1000, new
bungalow with porches, 4 good rooms, bath
room, cabinet kitchen, good lot, fine soil
for garden, cement walk and curbs. Good
district. P. H. RITCHEY. «4l S. Main
St. 10-17-2

$25 FREE TO YOU.
Bring this ad with you and receive credit

(or $26 on purchase of one of my fine mod-
Brn homes just oft from Moneta »ye.; 6c
fare; prico $2260; $100 cash, $26 per month.
Take Redondo car Moneta avo, get off at
Florence avo. and go to s. w. corner. This
offer good only till Oct. 20, 1910.

M. G. EDWARDS, OWNER. 10-18-3

FOR SALE-

GOOD 6-ROOM HOUSE

Sewer, gas, electricity, bath; certainly a bar-
gain; look it over; price the neighborhood;
only 300 feet east of Central aye.; terms $25
monthly, including Interest; less for good
down payment.

IH4 EAST 47TH PLACE
Owner, Main 6018 or 64332, evenings.

10-18-18-19-3t

FURNISHED 5-ROOM~
MODERN BUNGALOW

Including good piano, gas range and water

heater; lot 40x136; nice lawn and flowers,
fruit trees, goad barn; owner must sell;
will sacrifice.

INGLEWOOD LAND CO.
348 Wllcox Building.

Main 6913; A8329. 10-M-U-M-St
"A REAL, SNAP"

A modern 4-room cottage, with porch and
bath; wired, gas. all street work done;
fine large lot; one block from car line.
OWNBR, 159 N. Rowtia ay». Phone 41808.

FOR SALE—Houses

Two beautiful homes on Be-
rendo street, near West Tenth;
$2200 and $2300 for immediate
sale; worth double. -Can Get Terms

Act at Once
ROBINSON-ALBAUM

REALTY CO.
203 Frost Building

A3862 , F4899
10-18-1

FOR SALE—I66OO— ALMOST NEW, FULL
2-STORY HOUSE, 8 LARGE ROOMS, OAK
FLOORS, FINE FIXTURES, FOX'
CELLAR; EXTRA WIDE LOT, 60x130; 4
LARGE FRUIT TREES. 2 FINE SHADE
TREES IN FRONT; ALSO FIRE PLUO
ON CORNER OF LOT. LOCATION BE-
TWEEN MAIN ST.* AND MONETA AYE.,
JUST OFF BUSINESS SECTION. OOOD
FOR APARTMENT HOUSE. PLENTY
OF ROOM ON THIS LOT. MOVE HOUSE
BACK AND BUJLD IN FRONT. REASON

, FOR SELLING TOO MUCH HOUSE FOR
OWNER. CASH OR TERMS, OR WILL
CONSIDER SMALLER HOUSE); MORT-
GAGE FOR DIFFERENCE. THBO G.
FITCH, 324 CITIZENS NAT. BANK BLDO.
MAIN 6018; HOME 12188. 10-16-18-19

Invest In
Inglewood Bungalow Park

10-12-U

BUY A

5 or 10 Acre Tract
IN BEAUTIFUL

BoulcTard Park
Where the Land Owns the Water.

Tho newest subdivision; only 60 minutes from
Bioadway, right at the gate of Lob Angeles.

ONLY $90 PER ACRE
$4 Down, $4 Per Month

NO INTEREST — NO TAXES
The best buy in Los Angeles county; rich,

level soil; good water; grand climate; beau-
tiful scenery, grand live oaks; practically
fogless; perfectly located—the land of pure
ozone; Ideal for alfalfa, fruit, garden truck,
chickens, etc.

FIVE ACRES WILL MAKE TOU COM-
FORTABLE. TEN ACRES WILL MAKE
YOU INDEPENDENT.

Get in on the ground floor and double your
montyl There Is a good town adjoining,
with church, schools, stores, telephones, etc.;
good surroundings, with many conveniences.

JOIN THE RUSH TO BOULEVARD
PARK. On the main line of the Southern
Pacific R. R.; only 30 miles from Los Angeles
city, bounded by five miles of the Southern
Pacific R. R.; five miles of the $3,500,000
boulevard system, and throe miles of the
$23,000,000 city aqueduct water system, now
building, running through and alongside of
Boulevard park. Regular excursions daily.
Special excursions every Sunday afternoon,
leave Arcade depot at 1:45 p. m. Illustrated
prospectus, map and full information abso-
lutely free upon application. A postal card
will do.

Learn About Our Free Excursions.

BOULEVARD PARK CO.
405 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,

Los Angeles, Cal. 10-18-5

OWENS VALLEY
DAIRY RANCH

120—
160 acres, splendm gravity water right, 2

good houses, barns, sheds, poultry houses,
etc.; fenced into eight fields; complete cream-
ery outfit operated by water power; Including
all required farming tools; 50 tons hay, 50
tons stock bouts, 20 milch cows, 12 heifers
coming fresh soon, 20 yearlings and calves,
12 hogs, 4 work horses, 600 laying hens, etc.,
etc. The whole outfit, Including ranch, for
only $12,500. The personal property is worth
$6000, leaving the 160 acres of land for $6500,
or about $40 per acre. This Is the biggest
snap we have found yet, and it is only 1%
miles from town and high school. If you are
looking for land this is It.

KUCK & TOBIAS
340 Bvrne Bldg., Cor. Broadway and Third.

F4158. Bdwy. 4087. 10-18-1

ANTELOPE VALLEY
We handle bargains only, and are In a posi-
tion to furnish you from 10 to 640 acres, mak-
ing you prices that will sure enable you to
double your money in the next two years.
We are showing our faith by buying land n
this valley Just as fast as we can raise the
money. Come and let ua show you.

ANTELOPE VALLEY
REALTY CO.

106 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, or Lancaster,
Cal. 10-8-lmo

Main 8144. A 5122.

160 ACRES CHOICE ALFALFA LA^ID IN
Tulare county, west of Porterville, 3 miles
from station. Price $55 per aero; $5 per acre
cash, balance 6 years, 6 per cent.

This land will be worth 3 times the price
before the debt comes due if properly farmed.

GEO. J. SHOENHAIR
Phone A2334. 376 Wlliox Bid.

10-16-18-10-3

Ton SALE-62 XCRES, 4V4~MIi3eS~s6uTH
of city limits, east of Main; 4 artesian wells,
plenty water for 200 aores; Improvenn-nts
cost $6000; take $10,000 down, bal. long time,
7 per cent; this land Is increasing very
rapidly; cheap at tho price Aikftd.

WILSON & FOX
328 Story Hldg., 6th and Broadway.

Main 7775, F3350. 10-lti-sun-tue-wed-3

160 ACRES ADJOINING I-E GRAND, MER-
ced county, ready to subdivide. Price $55
per acre; can be bought on very small pay-
ment, balance 8 per cent.

GEO. J. SHOENHAIR
Phone A2334. 376 Wllr-ox Bid.

10-16-18-19-3

FOR SALE-
FINE 6-ACRE RANCH

At Lomlta, -near San Pedro car; modern 6-
room house, barn, chicken corral, broo<ler
houses, etc.; all new; price $5500; easy
terms.

ERIKSON & CO.
105 W. Sixth St., Ground Floor. F2374.

10-IS-3

FOR SALE—BVi ACRES IN ANAHEIM CUT
limits, one block from paving; 3% acres In
full bearing walnuts; nice family orchard,
H acre open to cultivation, 4-room California
house, large barn, electric light, city water,
chicken houses, 300-egg Incuhator. 300-chlck
brooder, steam heated, runs for 500 chickens;
$5000. Terms, address P. O. BOX 1697, Los
Angeles. 10-14-7t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—
240 acres very fine land In Idaho, south of
Boise, near Mt. Home, In the Snake River
valley; water right. Price $40 per acre; want
city or country property In or near Loi
Angeles.

QEO. J. SHOENHAIR
Phone A2334. »76 Wilcox Bid.

IU-lb-iB-l»-3

YOUR MONEYS WORTH—HERALD WANT COLUMNS

I SUMMER School
College op Fine Arts, U. S. C,

Allbranches fine and applied arts. Catalog on Fequss!:.

W. L. JUDSON, Dean.

_
T7 , « sy i i 1226 Alvarailn Street

MiSS Wing S ijCnOOl Day and boarding school. All

FhAIXTERM OPBN?«£pT. 21; REGISTRATION -P-P"^ "and 28.

Call today for Illustrated catalogue. Home 53144.

TL...« A«AflAmil PASADENA— Polytechnic high ictoool—

1 limn!] finUnUlllV Shop Work. Ilomn Economics. New Dorml.

lIIIUUIJ flU U 1111 tory. Send for catalogue.

LOST AND FOUND-

LOST—ON THE NIGHT OF SATURDAY, OC-
toher Bth, a diamond and ruby mounted
gold purse, having engraved on the Inside of
the frame the name Claudia 11. Ramsey; $100

reward will be paid for the return of tho
purse to the German American Savings bank
of Los Angeles. ".18"1

LADIES' TAILORS—

S. ZINKO, THE LADIES' TAILOR. OPJSH.V
coats, riding habits, ets. 465 S. Bdwy,. R. 1-?

»-l-«m?

RAILWAY TIME TABLE
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

From Arcade Station, Fifth and Central *"Leavel lAr.Ua
8:00aSan Franolseo via Coast Llua. «;4la
»l6aSan Luis Oblspo, Paso Roblas, S;lf>-

S:3opDel Monte, Monterey, Saata S:IO»
«:16p Cruz. San Jose and east. 1 s:Boi<
3:00p jm«»>

I San Francises and Mojava,

• •30p| Sacramento, Oakland, via l:»la
>:20p. Bakarsneld and Fresno 1:11*

7:3oa| Fresno. I 7:»tai
«:00p • Bakerfleld . J;O»a

I:80p and Mojav , t.1»»
IChleage. Kan. "City, St. Louis.l ~~

*:45p Golden State Limited. . 1:1*9
3:00j) The California via , 7:ll]>

Tuma, Benson, Sd Pa—
I Overland — Orleans via I"

Tuma, Benson, Marlcopa,
lS:»lp Tucson. El Paso. San Am- l:*0»

tonla and Houston '<•
____

lj:0lp| Tuma. Tucson, \u25a0 B»n«en, 4:30 a
3:00p Lordsburg, Doming, . 7:15 a
7:00p El Fasa l:38p

Tsoal ~" i 1 3:30 a
tola Santa Barbara, I 11:50 a
g:iia and I ' 2:30p
1:46p Ventura 7:36p
2:36p ("Not Ventura.) • »:30p
7:30p . "'"*8-lßa Oxnard, Santa Su.iana, '*| 8:30 a
2:35p Moorpark. Somis, • 11:60 a
7:30p Camarillo 3:30p

(•Oxnard only.) • 7:36p
: Santa Paula via Saugn%

(:45a Camulos. Plru, Flllmore, 11:60 a
1:45p Saticoy, Montalvo, 7:36b

Carplnterla, Summerland

I:lsa| Nordhoft 1 2:30p
2:36p NordhoCt | 7:S6p

"77465 ' : *| «:30a
1:55a Pomona * 7:16 a

12:01p Colton . 7:16 a
3:OOp Riverside, Redlands and (:85a
4:00p San Bernardino. i 11:35 a
6:50p ' (»Not Riverside, Redlands l:30p
(:16p or San Bernardlna). 6:269

7:10n
l:ssa| Covlna 11:35 a
(:45p Covlna T:10p

'7:45a| Chine *:36a
4 jOOp Chlno t:25a

' 1:55 aSanta Ana, Anaheim, Dewneyl.3:Boa

11:16 a and Norwalk 2:15»
l:00pa* Buena Park, West a* !:00p
i:10p Anaheim, West Orange 4:soj>

(•Downey only.)

\u25a0 :66a| Newport Beach I 4:60»
B:ssa|a Los Alamltos a 4:60p

«:46aj Braley, Imperial, I (:80a

7:OOpJ El Centra. Calexioo t:ssp

(:05a! San Pedro-Comt>ton • 11:45 a
(:gOp|« (Via Long Beach) | (:36p

~9'osa* Long Beach-Compton 111:45 a
}:30p (*Via San Pedro) | t:3sp

9:osa] Santa Catallna Island | «:36p

(;45a| ~~~ I 7:06 a
7.50 a Fernanda * (:40a

1:45p , U:3oa
6:00p <»Motar) 7:16p
»:30p »:»°»
8:30 ala Chatsworth Park. a] 3:45»

] (Sea note.)
|

I (Note— and from Rlvar 1 '
Iv- station only.) I

' AH trains dally except those marked a*
follows: "a" Sundays executed; "b" Sun-
days only. | _^__^__

__
BANTA pH

teavel lArrt7?
1

I Eastern —California Limited,

l*:t«a dally, Chicago via Denver IsHI
and Kansas City

; I Overland Express—Daily
I:««p Chicago via Denver and I:1M

Kansas City .
I " Eastern Express—Dally I

7:30 a ' Chicago via Denver and li»6a)

' Kansas City
1 1 Tourist Filer—Dally I

»-00 a Chicago via Denver and 1:11 a
Kansas City .

1 I Kite Shaped—Going via T~" '
1:30 a Pasadena. Return via t:JOj|

Ban ta Ana Canyon. '
TTfa] Redlands via Pasadena ]10:0»«
«-80 a Radlanda via Pasadena 1:00 a
2 00p Redlands via Pasadena) 6:40 a
4;30p Redlands via Pasadena 7:40p

7-30 a Redlands via Orange 11.0:361
10:55 a Redlands via Orange t.3oq

T Riverside via 1 l:00ji

7:B6a^ Paaadena 6:40 a
~7-30al Riverside \ 7:«5a
10:65a vf» W:l5»
I-DSP Orange

m
l:3op

'7-80 a "" "' Corona : 7:05*
10: '.. via 10:33.
5;obp _9 r.ani* «="»

~7 T80"al Can Bernardino pf\u25a0<>*\u25a0*
10:55a via 10:S5a

.»'"P.—
Orange «:30p

"TTiia———~~~ I • 30a
rioa . 10:00«

18 0 0a »an Bernardla* 4:00p
J.'oop via . , l:40p
;:Bfl Pasadena ' (:00p

«:4fcp , *°»•:OOP '

~|-66»| Santa Ana »:«5a
|: ltp Banta Ana 1:11 aliosp Santa Ana 1 000

11,:tBp Banta Ana (:16»

T:SO» ' *™ "" I (:(5*

|:lla Fullenoo. 7sOsa,5: 55a Anaheim. 1:25.
i:l6p . Orange ' 10:15 a
6:05p

• -•\u25a0•
1:00.

n^ip *:*J*
7:Bsa] Ban Jacinto, Blslnora, , lo:l">a

10:5Sa| Hemet and Murletta I i:10>
]o:2sa| Radondo , | 4:201

' »:16p Bacondlds "" l:00p

\u25a0 :65a rallbrook. (:15a

8:65 a Ban Diego and 1:55*
t:18p Coronado Beach I.o'

11:66p \u25a0 Surf Line (:16p
7:30 a \u25a0

\u25a0 Randsburg 7:05*

l:00p Searchlight and Chloride, \u25a0 T:«S«
t;M» B*atty, Rhyellt*. O«14flald,• lil»«

. I, MA Toaaaal* \u0084- \
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THE DANBERY REALTY OOTPANY
LOS A^^e/es Office Our Facilities for Accommodating Our Clients _LOS Afilgeles Office

O. 7. Johnson Bidg., fourth and Broadway Are Strictly First Class O. T. Johnson Bidg., Fourth and *™*g*y
Los Angeles, Cal. Both Phones \ 21 . • Autos Accommodating Salesmen Los Angeles, Cal. Both Phones \ F 252 l

\u25a0\u25a0' ' -^ \u25a0 I———^— \u25a0-----\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0--------—

4 acres. 1 acre all kinds of fruit, ft aero 20 acres Improved. This 20 acres land Is

alfalfa balance potatoes and beans. Good all leveled, only 45 minutes from Los

6-room house, barn, chicken houses, wind- Angeles. Lies on clean oiled roads. Has
milland tank 2 shares A. U. water stock; a very neat 3-room California house, good

1 how 1 cow 1 hog. 1 farm wagon. barn. well, windmill, tank and tank house.
1 buggy 2 plows. 1 harrow, all farm Water piped every place. Small family

tools and house furniture. Price 16000. orchard, -'\u0084 acres potatoes. 1 acre alfalfa,
1001s aim uuu o j. % acre

_
urn grove, 4 acres sweet poia-

»-.----< t» A*rt2T?T?V TJTT AT TV CO toes, fine team horses, double harness. 1
THE DANBERY REALTY \*\J. cow ; 30 chickens, new wagon, buggy, plow,

Exclusive Agents for No. CMS ?sJ£F%£rg BUarytarae keWrl)gOatf.<neg,B alr.
.32-233 o xTTohnson a.*,. gnj^ _•_£', o,/,•:»;•\u25a0;,« SSS-SSS

Phones Main .1.1, F2o-1.
About 8 tons hay. Price J6500, easy

1 ~~ ' terms.
Long Beach traders take notice: 10 acres, _„_ nAMDTTPV 'RF'AT TV CO
in corn, sweet potatoes and Irish pota- Itih, JJAIN _SJ_K X _\i_ftL i. I \*\J.
toes. 5-room California house. Barn. ——-
10-inch well, 8-horsepower engine, about Agents for No. C. MO. 7.

35 inches water. 3 chicken houses, 2»'J-233 O. T. Johnson Bldg.,

chicken corrals, 200 chicks, 1 >.[. dozen tur- Corner Fourth and Broadway.
keys, 114 dozen ducks. 1 good 3-year-old Phones —Main 2521, F2521.
team, 1 cow. farm wagon. 1 set harness.

____________ _________
A few fruit trees, enough gum trees for
family use. Price J5OOO. Talk with Dan- 17 ACRES $7000bery about this. c

_
cw BranflC acres in alfalfa; new stand. Brand

TUT? nAMRrUV T?T7AT TV PO new G-r°oin bungalow, screen porch, bath
Xtih, JJAIN_SJ_.KI KCiAJjI X \~\J. . {nd to|] et . new barn; »<, interest in large

NO C-33 pumping plant; close to electric line; line
sandy loam soil. Will take part exchange

232-233 O. T. Johnson Bldg. IMtbe good. Lies on nice, clean corner;

Phones Slain 2521; F2521. <"led road«-

Only 112.C00 required to handle this big THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
deal. 40 acres. Every inch of same is Agents for No 121
an income proposition. 10 acres 14-year- -igcmo lui^mv,.
old late Valencia oranges. 7 acres 5-year- Johnson Bid-
old late Valencias, 3 acres 8-year-old »3.--33 O. 1. Jonnson Bias.
navels, 13 acres 3-year-old Valenelas, 14 _,!,„___ M»in !>RSI- wjkji
acres, 7 acres 14-year-old sort shell walnuts. Phones Main -5.1, F-j-i.

4 acres of same interset with-2-year-old — -
Valencias. New 8-room house, barn, well, 10 acreSi $5000. Would make a dandy chicken
windmill and tank. Fine chicken corrals, ranch. New 4-room bungalow, front and
3 mules and harness, 2 farm wagons, 1 rear porches, large pantry, bath and toilet,
disk. 2 plows, 1 cultivator, 1 harrow; jo-inch well, large windmill nnd tank. Fine
water stock, 10 shares Anaheim Union. chicken corrals. Family orchard. Water
This ranch is located close to Anaheim. rlped all over chicken yards. Largs gum

Price $53,000. Tills includes all crops. drove. Water from neighbor's underground——— pipe line. Lies on main traveled road, right

THE DANBERY REALTY CO. °" town Electric car. Be Independent.

15 Exclusive Agents No. 13 C.
Ital-6 chlckens-

Corner"Fourth ni";'h!": THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Phones — 2521, F2521.

____
\u25a0 Exclusive Agents for No. 31.

Never offered for sale B-4—lo-acre orangG __„
___

~—"", _""
grove. Every inch of this 10 acres is In 232-233 O. T. Johnson BUlg.
10-year-old navel and Valencia oranges. Phones Main 2...1; 1--..-1.
.lust enough land reserved to build a fine
10-room all modern home. Large porches,

_
n Ar>pr"C AT 17AT T?A

front and rear. Fine lawn and flowers, *"
/\V^rt_-C» /\i_.r/\l_ri\

shade, cement walks, electric lights Near Electric Linethroughout. Fine cement cellar. Fine _ . \u0084 , T . . . on
new barn, chicken corrals and runs. Elecirlc ™B« is believine \u25a0 Look at this 20.- '£« ...>...". supplio- abundance ;;f wa- » ' certain,^ «ood for the^ pr.ee. 15
ter for Irrigating. Well, windmill and _i#_i«_ ,„,, rvP ,. looked if • acres In
tank for domestic water. Hydrant sys- fa,/ V,1 „', ,ri ,' *\u0084„:. u^ , 'teni everywhere. The house has an east ' , ",' \u0084,'.., ",,.,; , \u0084,.7.s- modern 7-front All furniture, all farming tool* i'• ,ln« jm,-"n r... t
horses, cow harness; In fact everything and rear porches, mo* hath and toilet;on the ranch goes. Owner will guarantee , g \u0084„ \u0084 p pumping plant,
any

n
purchaser that the crop lvi" net

125 lncbes water; underround pipe 1:,,...
MOOO; if it does not he will make good. \u0084.,„„ ,*j ,„ . „„,„, 10 tons 'per acre .
Best bank reference. Price $25,000. R, ht close to c])Ools and urch.
Terms- Price tlO.500; terms.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO. THE DANBERY*REALTY CO.
IIKxi'iunive for — . . . .. 1 -

232-233 O. T. Johnson vi.i., Exclusive for No. 120
Corner Fourth and Broadway. 132-288 O. T. Johnson Bldg.

Main 2521. F2521. - Phones Main 2521; F2521.

20 Acres Improved
RIGHT NEAR ANAIfEIM

4-room house, barn, chicken corral, well, windmill
and tank, tank house, largp reservoir, built nur-
sery, chicken corral and chicken houses. Fine loam
\u25a0oil, x acrea One stand alfalfa; all farming tools
and Implements, all household furniture; la shares
water atOCk; all nursery stock budded.

You can buy this for $9000, $4000 cash, balance
easy terms, low rate of Interest. Will take %'MWs
cottage In L, A.

Look This Up Quick, if Interested; No. 133

THE DANBERY REALTY COMPANY
232-233 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG.

Corner Fourth and BroadwHy. *
Phones—Main 2521, F2521

HERE'S A GOOD BUT. 20 acres 5-year-old wal-
nuts. Close to traction line, 50 minutes from 1... A.
The very best Of BOH; % mile to school, oiled roads
This acreage is all Interact between trees with all
kinds of family fruit. Has a 28 H. P, ptimplnc;
plant, 10-inch well, 140 feet de«p. Sells water at
a good profit. U you are interested in waliuits, see
this one before you buy, as It is looking tine. Price
Jin.OOD, $4000 cash. Terms.
THE DANBERY REALTY COMPANY

R Exclusive Agents for No. 4
232-233 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG.

Phones—Main 2521, F2521
BITS THIS CHICKEN RANCH. Do as others
have done. Be independent. iLet the chickens do
the work. This beautiful little 10 acres is locate 1
4.'> minutes out on the electric line. Right close to
the station, Has a 6-room cottage. Barn, chicken
corrals and runs. 10 H. P. pumping plant, abun-
dance of water. Large family orchard. Lies on
double clean corner, oiled roads. Large gum grove,
abundance of wood. Price $4500. Terms.
THE DANBERY REALTY COMPANY

R Exclusive Agents for No. 118
232-233 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG.

Phones—Main 2521, F2521
SEE THIS 181-S ACHES. Fine Bftudy loam soil.
only 45 minutes out from L. A. Improved with a
new 6-room California house. 7-inch well 180 feet
deep. 12 M. P. pumping plant, No. 6 pump. 16
inches water. 5 acres alfalfa, balance of land in
barley. Fine location for a home place. Oiled
roads. This can be handled with a very small

nmount of cash down. Long time for the balance.

Sec this before you buy; it .night appeal to you
M it does to us. Price $6300: M, cash.

THE DANBERY REALTY COMPANY
* R Exclusive Agents for No. 2

232-233 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG.
Phones—Main 2521, F2521

6-acre home place right in tho city limits of one
Of tin' most thriving little litii-s in Southern Cali-
fornia. Only 45 minutes from Los Angelei. Them
isn't any better soil. Has a n#W up to date 5-room
house, targe barn, water stock, pumping plant,
hones, cows, chickens, all farming tools and im-
plements. If you want a close in country home
when- you can raise chickens, see this. Price
$4JUO. 'i cash. /
THE DANBERY REALTY COMPANY

Exclusive Agents for No. 14-C
232-233 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG.

Phones—Main 2521, F2521

Country Property for Sale

40 Acres Alfalfa
40-aara alfalfa ranch, rue very best silt sandy loam
soil. Land perfectly level, every available Inch of tins
land is In alfalfa, :: years old, anil it Is the finest you
ever looked at. Owner cuts it 7 times .1 rear, averaging
tl 'j tons per aore. Banh cutting making 60 tons 7
times each year, making v total of 420 tons. Now
sell this Imy .m tho local market at $12 i>er ton, whleli
would bring J.">4no. or ship it and net more.. This
beats raising oranges, and you have no risk to talcs >>n

the conditions of crops. This ranch has a IS n. 11.I 1.

electric pumping plant, furnishes 17."» inches water; that
is why the alfalfa produces as k does. And again, Ile
owner Is r!sm equal to the pump; he is a worker. Uix
a 7*room modern home, bath and toilet. Well, wind-
mill and tank and tank house furnishes abundance of
water for domestic use. Also an extra larse barn and
appliance connected fw the care of tho hay. Nice fam-

ily orchard in bearing. Right on a nice, clean, oiled
road, :l» mile from traction line. near churches and
school. Fine team horses, \u25a0\u25a0•'«-. chickens, all farming
Implements and tools necessary to handle and operate
such a ranch. This will bear investlgafflon from the
lies;. PRICE OF THIS BBAUTX 120,000. Will tako up

in good home. Los-Angeles. BOMB CASH AND
MOBTOAQBJ BACK FOR BALANCE. Don't hesitate on
Inspecting this; it la the. best possible.

THE DANBERY REALTY COMPANY
Exclusive Agents for No. 29

232-233 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG,
Phones—Main 2521, F252J

HO Acres ,
Will Exchange

10 acres, l\ miles from electric
' line, one tyile from school; all in

corn, sweet potatoes and spuds;
5-room house, barn, 10-inch well,
8 h, ]). pumping pltint, pumps
about 50 ins. of water; 3'chicken
houses, chicken corrals, fine team
of horses 3 years old, double har-
ness, 1 cow, farm wagon, single
and double harness, 18 turkeys,
200 chickens, 18 ducks, plows,
harrows, cultivators, all farming
tools, large and small, and, above
all, a line 10-acre piece of land;
no alkali. Price is right, $5000,
one-half cash.

See'this ; it's good.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Agents for No. 33C

232-233 O. T. Johnson Building
Corner Fourth and Broadway.

Phones —Main 2321, F2521.

5 Acre Home Place
This little 5-acre beauty I lies
within one-fourth mile of that
beautiful little city of Orange.
Fine oiled roads; has a 5-room,
all plastered house, bath and toi-
let : all up to date. Water from
City Water company. Fine fam-
ily orchard, new barn, 263 lemon
trees, 30 orange trees, -i acre in
alfalfa. This is a line piece of
soil; deep sub-soiL This will
make you an ideal home with a
good income. You can't find bet-
ter at the price, $5500. Terms;
6 per cent. •
THE DANBERY REALTY CO.

Agents for No. 8C
232-233 O. T. Johnson Building

Corner Fourth and Broadway.
Phones—Main 2521, F2521.

ITS FDRST APPEARANCE
Never offered Bf. This 20 acres lies close to Anaheim, Orange county, 45 minutes from _* .\ Ha« 11 acres
full bearing soft shell walnuts. SV_ acre 1* of full bearing navel oranges, .'> acres young Valencia oranges;
fine family orchard; 5-room house, barn, well, windmill and tank, tank house, extra large barn, watei piped
every place; sam.' as living- in the city. Tlii.s ranch Ig close in and will make anyone ;\u25a0. fine home and a
good income. Don't buy tillyou see thl \u25a0. Price $20,000. Termi.

THE DANBERY REALTY COMPANY P».l£!!____f '&..'\u25a0?»_
232-233 O. T. Johnson Building Corner Fourth and Broadway

30- Acres
Clear

This 30 acres lies one mile from
Norwalk, all under cultivation;
very deep, fine sandy loam soil,
deep sub-soil. This piece of land
can be bought on any terms you
want, by paying as low as $2000
in cash, balance easy terms. Land
lies beautiful; not one drop of
alkali on this land.

For this buy see •*
Baolbery ,

Price $350 per acre.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Sole Agents

232-233 O. T. Johnson Building

Phones—Main 2521, F2521

Small Acreage
= .-.

Two-acre tracts, ranging in price
from $850 to $1500. Terms to -
suit. You can buy these small
tracts by paying as low as $200 .
down, "balance on very easy,
terms. This land is right in the
city limits outlines; the very;
best sandy loam soil.

$200 cash, balance easy.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Sole Agents

232-233 O. T. Johnson Building
Phones— Main 2521, F2521

THE DANBERY REALTY CQfiPANY
J^OR SALE—Country Property J/OR SALE—Country Property J.'OR SALE—Country Property

Acres
in our 3000-ncre subdivision west of Ducor,

Tuare county, if properly farmed, means
independence for you, as this land, withnut
Irrigation, will produce better than 20 bush-

\u25a0f wheat per acre, and when Irrigated j
»i produce from 6 to 10 tons of alfalfa per ;
aci In ;i ( year, Our watei supply Is

and unlimited. An abundance tor Ir- ;
rlgatlon purposes can be had at a depth

vai iii \u25a0 from 26 to 38 feet. W bile v. i

ommend twu ns a first-class aliulia propo-
Bltion, our land v IM grow all kinds ot de-

Cruit to perfection.
The price of our land run- from 140 to.. i,,-. our \u25a0 and ft fan

\u0084 a tei iii- ol \u25a0 1.00 an acre cash and j
n ac per month. On our J55 to »

land '>vi terms are one-fourth cash and

the' balance In one, two, three and four
equal annual payments, or monthly pay-
in- nts ' i ' i: i- ;.

As ovi r me half ol i ir subdivision
l,i en urge you to come In at \u25a0

and v ip with us on 'J
mbi i ::. The trip «111 taki

liut one day's time, as »"<
travel at night.

:nd trip, including sleeper,

PACIFIC FRUIT AND
ALFALFA LAND CO.

7is 11 426 S. Spring ft.

10-30-4t

250-Acre Ranch, Riverside
County

Highly Improved, fine buildings, unlim-
ited water supply, artesian wells, olose.. schools and churches. one
of the besl farms In the valley. Must

\u25a0ii to bu appreciated.

This Is a Bargain
Also 1000 Acres

Similarly situated, same valley, close to
11. met and San Jacinto, well improved; Is
a bargatn at $45 i" r acre; easy terms.

Bee us at once for San Jacinto farms.

Bow-SmitHi Co,
418 MASON BUILDING

10-80-1

For Sale
For Bargains

In choice building pltes. orange groves and
oak tree properties In HuntliiKton drive sec-
tion, Alhambra, East Pasadena, Sierra
Madre and Duarte fee EDWIN O. HART
& CO., who make a tiieciahy of these
properties.

Edwin Go Hart &
Company

726 H. \V. HIiLLMAN IiLDG.

ABCIS, Main 4274. L. A. R. B.
6-22-suna-tf

IS-l I!i'IO.NS OF A HERALD WANT AI)

fur the price of 'Z, or 7 Insertions for the
nrice of S. Abk The llcruld cuuuler mail

10-12-11

|?OR SALE—Country Property

40 Acres
for $6S§©

NEAR NORWALK
On the La Mirada Road

ONLY ONE MILE FROM S. P. AND
SANTA FE. GOOD 6-ROOM PLASTERED
HOUSE. GOOD BARN, WELL AND
WINDMILL AND TANK. A REAL BAR-
GAIN.

Jacolb Stern
404 Pacific Electric Bldg. '

10-30-1t,

20 Acre
WALNUT GROVE

' $25,000
FULL BEARING:, FINE WATER RIUHT.
WITHIN I! BLOCKS OF MAIN ST. OF

ANAHEIM
MORTGAGE $3000

WANT CITY INCOME! PROPERTY.
APARTMENT HOUSE PREFERRED.

H. O. GRIFFITH
433 PACIFIC ELECTRIC BLDG.

F1533. 10-i:i-S!6
10-iU-Kli-Ht

ANTELOPE VALLEY
We handle bargains only, and ara in a posi-
tion to furnish you from 10 to 040 acres, mak-
ing you prices that will sure enable you tp
double your money In the next two years.
We are showing our faith by buying land n
this valley Just as fast as we can raise the
money. Come and let us show you.

ANTELOPE VALLEY
REALTY CO. '

106 8. Broadway, Los Angeles, or Lancaster,
Cal. 10-S-lmo

Main 3144. A 8122.

FOR~SALE—
SAN GABRIEL

• 30 ACRES
CHOICE FOOTHILL RANCH,

ONE MILE EAST OF SAN GABRIEL.
ONLY $530 PER ACHE.

Red loam soil, plenty of water, good for
agriculture, fruits or chicken ranches; will
\u25a0ell in whole, or in 1, 3 or 5-acre tracts,
on county oiled road; call at our office
and let us show you this beautiful place.
T. WIESENDANGER, room 311. 207 S.
Broadway. A2013, Main 2043. MR. FRYE.

10-27-29-2t

$130 PER ACRE —2OO acres Al-
falfa and Walnut land; level,
deep soil; two hours from city,
$6000 cash, balance 10 years.
LORS, 332 Bradbury Bldg.

10-SO-11-2-2t

MONTEHELLO
FOR SALE—THE FINEST SEVEN ACRES

of alfalfa in the county; 16 minutes from
city, 10c fare; plenty of water. Come and

'see il; a map If taken now.
HASKELL, Newmark Station, or R; F.

D. No. LOI Angeles. 10-29-3t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—JBOOO: 10 ACRES
all in walnuts,B acres full bearing, 2 acres
3 years old; house, barn and equipment goes

with the place. Will trade up to full value
of place, but don't want it all in one piece.
Address GARDEN GROVE LAND CO., Or-
ange county, Cal. 10-27-29-30-3

FOR BALE—IO ACRES WELL IMPROVED,
full equipment, house furnished, etc.; party
In east says sell; terms. For this and other
big bargains, GARDEN GROVE LAND CO.,
Garden Grove, orange Co., Cal, 10-27-29-30-3

FOR BALE—THE BEST BUY IN' ORANGE
county, 18 acre*, 7-rootn, modern house, large
burn i well Improved; price $6000; liberal
term!. GARDEN GROVE LAND CO., Gar-
den Grove, Cal. 10-27-:9-30-3t

j

POR SALE— Country Property

SNAP IN A
Walnut and Chicken Ranch

FOR BALE—IO acres, all except about 14acres in FINE, LARGE 12-YEAR-OLD
SOFT SHELL WALNUTS; all the trees
are in good condition, bringing in a good
income. LARGE VARIETY OF FAMILY
FRUIT TREES, SUCH AS: Apples, apri-
cots, crabapples, loQuats, oranges, lemons,
figs, prunes, plums, peaohes, etc . etc., al-
mo i every kind of fruit grown In Southern
California. It doesn't take much time to
tend ten acres of walnuts, so the owner
has fixed a fine place for raising chickens.
II- hits several large runs, coops, water
piped to the yard-, a large brooder house.
ini'Ubators, Incubatov cfllar, etc.; every-
thing handy for raising chickens, This
placp has A NICE SEVEN-ROOM" HOUSE,
bath: toilet, FIREPLACE, screen
PORCH, large two-story tank house, very
large, nice shade trees, flowers and plants,
good barn for horses, cow, Implements and
loft for hay. JUST SEX WHAT IS IN-
CLUDED WITH RANCH: FINE YOUNG
HORSE,, WORTH $200; NICE LITTLE
JERSEY COW, ALMOST NEW TOP BUG-
GY, SPRING WAGON. FARM WAGON,
HARNESS. AND ALL IMPLEMENTS;
AND BESIDES THESE ARE 3DO CHOICE
YOUNO HENS, NO BETTER LOT IN
THE COUNTRY, will give you a good in-
come, besides the walnut crop, which would
give you a good living. This beautiful lit-
tle ran h Is In good location, surrounded
by walnut groves, good neighbors and close
In to good town. Price Is only $7500, which
is n snap at that price. It's worth $1500
more. It will not last long at this price.
For this and other good buys, see

ORANGE COUNTY REALTY
COMPANY

206 Wilcox Bldg., Second and Spring.
A6503, Main 689. 10-30-1

FOR SALE—

$2.25 PER ACRE
640 ACRES.
*61i5 CASH.

Best cheap land In Southern California.
NO WORK OR RESIDENCE.
TITLE PERFECT.
LEVEL VALLEY LAND.

Coming under the big Colorado river Irri-
gation project you read so much about.
Abundant pumping water under 30 feet.
Deep soil, no alkali or hardpan. Close to
1: 1:. will grow oranges for the Christinas
trade, alfalfa, hogs, sugar beets, grain, cot-
ton, dates, olives, fruits anil vegetables of
all sorts. Total cost of deed $2.25 per acre.
Worth $25 per acre now. Will si 11 for $50
per acre inside of a year. Fortunes will be

made from this land cither by cultivating
or holding It.

CALIFORNIA LAND CO.
642 SAN FERNANDO BUILDING,

FOURTH AND MAIN S,TS.
READ THIS OVER.

10-30-11-l-2-3-4t. BIG BARGAIN
2340 Acres Best Orange Land

PORTERVILLE
Only $20 Per Acre

Quick Action Imperative
It will pay you big to BEE 118 TODAY.
This property will subdivide and sell at $75
per acre. Ideal for oranges. Abundant wa-
ter; springs on property. East of railroad;
warm, sunny, sheltered cove. Nothing bet-

MERRILL & FOGG
Sole Agents, 210 Central Bldg., 6th and Main.

N. B.—Send for our folders. 10-30-1

FOR SALE—6 ACRES. ROYAL SNAP. AI.-
falfa. 3 acres oranges, house, barn, cows,
horse, hogs, chickens, Implements. Only
$3500. Near Santa Ana car. Can't be
mat for the money. $1000 handles It.
IDEAL REALTY CO.. 200 Severance bldg..
Sixth and Main. Phones 61851, Bdwy.

S2S7. 10-30-1

IMPERIAL VALLEY ACRES
No blizzards, cyclones or drouths.

A Beulah land.
The farmer feeds and clothes the world.
Cheap, land will soon double in price.
Cotton, grain, alfalfa and stock Is KING.
Bee HAMMERS REALTY CO., 313 Sev-
erance bldg. 10-30-3.....

pOR SALE—Country Property

\u25a0-
\u25a0

POR SALE—Country Property

"RED APPLE LAND" |
$25© PER ACRE,
Abundance off FREE WATER

"YUCAIPA VALLEY"
offers an opportunity to you for making money, as ,vi 11 as a healthful
home, as is rarely equaled, even in California. Here apples, cherries, pears,
peaches, olives and other deciduous fruits have been grown for years and
have brought wealth and contentment to the owners.

Apple orchards in the Yucaipa Valley in full bearing are worth from
$1500 to $2000 per acre and are paying their owners from $300 to $1000 per
acre per season.

We sell this land in tracts to suit, water piped to each tract under pres-
sure at $250 per acre, on easy terms. You can make your land pay for itself
by growing small fruits and truck while waiting for your orchard to come
Into bearing. Best market in California.

Ifyou have a business that you cannot leave at present BUY THE
LAND NOW and have it planted and cared for and orouglit Into bearing
for you; and should your stocks decline or the panic visit you. your apple
orchard will still be making you from $500 to $1000 per acre per season,

Excursions every Tuesday and Friday.
Free stereopticon lecture at chamber of commerce daily at 3:30 p. m.
For further information or illustrated booklet call en or write

Eedlaicls aid Yticalp Laid Co.
330 West Sixth Street, Los Angeles, Cal., or 209 Orange St.,

Redlands, Cal.
F5036 Main 2302

I'i-W-t

OWENS VALLEY LANDS
CALIFORNIA FARMERS and incoming homeaeekers owe it to themselves to
investigate Owens Valley. No spot In California has ever produced crops, both
in quantity and quality, as this remarkable fertile land lias been doing for
years. As a potato country it equals the famous Greeley»District of Colorado.
As a corn country it equals the famous corn belt of the Middle West. As an
alfalfa, dairy and hog country there is nothing superior in America. Although
all crops can be raised In remarkable abundance, the new farmer who does not *
lake advantage of raising the remarkable red winter apples that only the Owens
Valley is capable of doing, is missing his opportunity. If you have not studied
apple condtions in the Northwest you can learn the facts by coming to this
office. Apple land and orchards In Oregon and Washington sell for as high
prices as the best orange and lemon lands in Southern California, You can buy
our choicest foothill apple land, with perpetual water right, in concrete and steel
mains, on proved land, with flourishing orchards in the Immediate vicinity, for
$150 per acre. We can prove to you that it is unfair to compare any other
lands In California at twice the price, with this wonderful Valley. The oppor- ]
tunity is awaiting you today. Next year it may be too late. Owens Valley is
going to have a land boom. There will be more people going in there in the next J
few months than any other section in California. You appreciate there is a
first choice In everything. Call at our office and sec the remarkable display of
all the product", and learn from our men who have been all up and down the
Valley and know the conditions thoroughly, of its resources, The water situa- "
tion alone will appeal to a California farmer. There is no spot in this entire
state where the supply Is bo abundant and the flow ;o pure and perpetual. The I
water is all gravity water, coming from the high Sierras, and the greatest flow
is in the summer months. The climate and the scenery of Owens Valley is
such to make it the most popular snj|t in this state. Tins, with the remarkable
productiveness of the soil, makes thf'Valley next to perfect. I; you cannot call
fill out the attached coupon and we will mail you a booklet on apples, telling
you all about the wonderful possibilities; also many pictures, most of which
were taken on our land, and a complete description of all the conditions,

OWENS V.U.I.KY IMPROVEMENT CO., j
\u25a0lamei it. 11. Winner—H. H. Cook, \

Spiling Agent*, \
::\u25a0.•!> 8, 11111 SI., Lot Angeles, Cal. j

Please mall without expanse" to me your prlnti matter on Owens Valley as j
soon an It comoi from the i<ress. J

NAME \

ADDRESS ( g

10 - ii.]

{Uir(OlllJl(^(& Water 9at

f!^ndr .::m Frill

ON

THE KERN MESA IN KERN CO., CAL. ALMOST ADJOINING BAK- ;

ERSFIELD. THIS MESA IS PRACTICALLY FROSTLESS. SOIL MOST

EXCELLENT. BEST WATER RIGHT IN STATE. UNEXCELLED

TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES. $150,000 ALREADY SPENT IN IM-

PROVEMENTS. MANY ORCHARDS ALREADY PLANTED. TELE-

PHONE, ELECTRIC LIGHTS, STATION, ETC., ON LAND.

LOW PRICES, EASY TERMS. EXCURSIONS EVERY DAY. $8
ROUND TRIP, INCLUDING EVERYTHING. 7/V

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY. INVESTIGATE.

The Edison Laid k Water Co.
C. E. MILLER, GEN'L AGT. 608 GROSSE BLDG.

FUjjin Broadway 3062.
" °01"' , 10-23-1

I . . "*
Stock and Grata Raid

2310 acres Tulare county, wheat, orange and
grazing lands, price $48,000; mortgage $28,000,
has nearly two years to run; have equity of
120,000; will sell or trade for Los Angeles
property. This ranch will pay for itself with
two crops of grain; about one-half under
cultivation; about 1000 acres first-class orange
land- has wood and water In abundance;
good school near at hand; great activity in
real estate all around. If you can offer a
reasonable exchange for equity will be glad

to consider It. We have the exclusive agency.
FOR SALE—Fully equipped dairy and al-

falfa ranch; 160 acres good, level land; flve-. room house and good barn; four out-build-
, Ings; SO acres ill alfalfa; 40 acres more'ready

to put In; ditch water; flve-horse power gas
engine; SO dairy cows; one span horses, har-
ness and wagon; mowing machine, rake, hay
stacker, plows, harrows, cultivators, milk
separator and milk cans; 40 tons of barley
hay; 160 tons of alfalfa hay and numerous
other articles;, one and one-half miles from
railway station; $110 per acre. This Includes
all personal property. (

One-third cash, bal-
ance on easy terms.

LUCERNE LAND CO.
634 Citizens National Bank Bids.

Phone Broadway 3039. 10-30-1

$100 PER. ACRE—BO acres im-
proved grape and deciduous
fruits ; 7-room house, large barn,
water; $2500 cash, balance 10
years. LORS, 332 Bradbury
Bldg. 1

10-30-11-2-2t '

FOR SALE—FARMS, STOCK RANCHES,
chicken ranches, oil stocks, oil lands, dairy
ranches, city property of all kinds. Ad-
dress DOVER RICE, Santa Maria, Cal.

10-30-sun-tf

A 3 TIME AD FOR THE PRICE OF 2, OR
7 Insertions for the price of 5. Ask the
HERALD Counter Man. 9-4-sun-tf

OWENS VALLEY -^ :
STOCK RANCH «

If It Is a stock ranch you are looking for
we have it. 1300 acres, 142,000. Plenty of,
water. A beautiful lake on the / property.
160 acres fine stand of alfalfa. Dalanca I
general farming and grass pasture. Fenced.
House, barns, corrall, etc. This price in-
cludes 600 head of cattle, 13 horses, hogs,
800 tons hay, 00 tons grain, all farming im-
plements and large outside range,

1400 acres, 1400 Inches water, $36,000.
Splendid location. Good alfalfa and grain
land. This would make one of the best
stock ranches in the valley.

We also have the nicest little 80-acre homo \u25a0"\u25a0

ranch In the Owens Valley, I*4 miles from ' "

town, schools, churches, etc. More water.
than can be used. Creek runs througti
ranch. 67 acres fine stand alfalfa. The
most complete family orchard in valley.'
Uood house, barns and outbuildings. In-
cluding all necessary tools and implements, v
the price Is only $10,400; ya cash. It Is \u25a0«*».-.*snap for on« looking for a nice home place. ' •-''"We also have others. If you want a rancli
in Owens 'Valley, we can find what you
want. We have been operating there for
more than a year and know the country-
thoroughly. Come in and let us arrango \u25a0

with you for a trip up there. Our auto- 'mobile is at your service. Our representa- '\u25a0"\u25a0
tive will meet you at the station.

KUCK & TOBIAS
340 BYRNE BUILDING,

COR. BROADWAY AND 3D ST. '
F41B8; Broadway 4087. Jt)-30-|

$2000— SIX ACRES; $650 cash,
balance 1, 2, 3 years, 50 minutes ;
from city on electric line. LORS, \u25a0

332 Bradbury Bldg.- 10-30-11-2- W

> Look~Up !':1
Inglewood Bungalow Park ;_

i . , _.. „..; l»-U-tt.
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FOR SALE

CITY T.OTB AND LANDS 'V

FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AND LAUDS

imglewood
\u25a0If- The City of Homes

Brand new; just opened—INGLEWOOD BUNGALOW
PARK. Half acres with gas, water, improved streets, trees

and good restrictions. Easy terms; on L. A. & R. Electric
Line. Best sandy loam; now in alfalfa. Liberal discount to

..hose who build. •

FOR SALE—No. 318. FOUR FINE LOTS in the walnut orchard near

car line, school and church; fine soil, large trees, and only $1075 for the

whole four lots; JS7OO cash, balanco 1 and 2 years. A bargain. *,g*'i
. ACRES, ACRES, ACRES, ACRES— acres a:?d half acres; bar-

gains for subdivision or beautiful homes.

No. 297. Five acres right in Inglewood only $3760, near gas, city

water, school and on good road. Splendid for subdivision. Only $2000

cash, balance easy.

No. 297. Poultry farm, two acres and well equipped, only $500 cash,

balance like rent. Let us show you this and others like it.

No. 287. One acre and fine house, only $2300; best soil, near car line.

Also other improved acres well located and with best soil and water.

We- have all kinds of acreage, city lots, poultry ranches and improved

property for sale. Always someone at the office to show you.

JUST OPENED—WEST PARK. INGLEWOOD. .
64 splendid level lots; gas, water, good restrictions, only $250 each.

Easy terms. Best bargain in Inglewood.

SNAPS! SNAPS! SNAPS! Fine building • Jots in INGLEWOOD
HEIGHTS. 50x192.5 to alley. Best sandy loam. Water, gas and good

restrictions. Fine schools, good car service; only $350 and up. Easy terms.

There are no saloons in Inglewood; pure spring water piped

everywhere, $1 per month. - ,

School facilities-are the best; $50,000 high school— acres

of playground. - ' '.
Thirty minutes from Los Angeles court house. • Restricted

district all the way. Car fare 8c book rate.

An ideal place for your home. Caucasians only.

Gas, Electric Lights, Telephone, Best Air on Earth.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN POULTRY be sure to in-
vestigate market conditions in the Inglewood Poultry Colony,

where exceptional market facilities are offered to those who en-
gage in poultry raising.

\u25a0 Emglewood Lsind Co o

Cor. Regent and Market Streets, Inglewood, Cat.
* " \u25a0\u25a0=<.•\u25a0.,. I \u25a0 '-'\u25a0"

__________
L *?\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'.

'.206 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.
A8229. . ' :-V*; M6913.

AN

Soap
~ Just before the Occidental College starts) to build. '* '-j>.

We can deliver one lot 60x130 on well improved street,
p. for $600.

This lot is one block from the new college grounds, in re-

stricted district. .

Oiled and graded street, five-foot cement walks and con-
crete curbs all in now. - * .

.: 1 No other lot in the neighborhood for less than $1000.

"It Pays to See Us>"

Edwards & Wiley Co.
232 LAUGHLIN BUILDING

Eagle Rock office southwest corner Central and Colorado.
H. S. BOURNE, Manager. closed on Sundays.

"PARKER, ARIZONA
1910— 500 Population; Real Estate $100

. 1920—50,000 Population; Real Estate $10,000 ,

Parker Real Estate is today's safest and most profitable investment. We
want you to become Interested and to profit in Parker's great future.
Terms to suit. . ', :

Q. A. MARSH COMPANY
436 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

FOR SALE—

Wilshire Snaps
SO-foot high elevated lot on Marlposa,

near Fourth street car lino, on terms at
$1600. This is one of two very best buya In
the entire exclusive close-in Wilshire aeo-
tlon. The other best buy la a flnn east front
50-foot lot on Alexandria, overlooking the
entire section, at $2200. Thla la 36 per cent
cheaper than anything In the block. See
these for an investment or home elte.

W. A. Roberts '

Realty Company
126 South T3roadway.

Ground Floor. Chamber of Commerce.
F6621; Mttln 459. 8-14-1

FOR SAI.K—IS tt-ACRE lot*, COVERED
with full grown walnut trees; cement
walks, oiled streets; L'!i minutes from
Hill street station, on Venice short line.
Any kind of terms.

PALMER & HAMMOND
513 Union Trust Bldg.

Phone F1753. S-U-l

FOR SALK-»500. FINE 60-FOOT IX>T. MUHT
be nnld at once. See PARHHALL & LAN-
CASTER, Florence and Moneta aye. J-14-1

A Number ofLots
In the Wilshire District

at very, very low prlcua.

See FRANKLIN ADAMS
526 Uro««e Bid*.

sixth and Spriiiu.
Home Phone mo:.

8-14-1

FOR KALE-171'5; DANDY BARGAIN IN~CITY
building lots. See

Bailey k Corycll
Fifty-first and Normandie.

West 321, the McCarthy company's branch
office. 8-14-1

FOR "SALE-JMO UP, LARGE CITY BUILD-
Ingr lots; bargains while they laat; southwest;
Sc fart.

See Parshall & Lancaster
At Branch o'frice, 71ft and Moneta,

Or Phone South 648T. 8-14-1

OXFORD AYE—FOR SALE—118x135. S.
W. corner on Oxford and north of Fourth
at.; a bargain if taken at once.

MATSON & SERR, BS9H S. Main St.
8-13-14-St

FOR SAI,E—FINE LAROB 60-FOOT LOTS.
West Hollywood, for 1*50; greatest bar-
sain In Hollywood. SCOTT, 813 Story

Bldg 8-13-U-l«-3t

FOR SALE

.-'.'\u25a0-; CITY LOTS AND LANDS V '_______
puzzle"

SOLVE 1T—525.00 free

- , Well
Co»ti Worth
Nothing Your
To Try _—__ Kffort." ±Tr' —" 1 r To Win.

. Place a number In each of the shove
squares, lifting all numbers, I to 0, both in
cltiNtve, lining no number more than onre,
which, when added 111 any direction, will
equal 111Irrn. - 'To the first ten correct, or nearest correct,
answers we will send absolutely free a credit
certificate valued' at $26, good and accept-
able on first' payment on the purchase of
any of our unsaid lots In the

MONETA AVENUE SQUARE
1 TRACT

REMEMBER, »25 credit certificates are the
same as If we made a rebate from our regu-

lar list prices. We do this to advertl*) our
property ' '

Out Moneta Avenue Way
where values Increase every day.

Price for short time only,

$600
$25 CASH, $10 MONTH

Twenty modern Homes now being built.
5-CENT CAR FARE

Eighteen minutes from business center.
Street work complete, Including cement

walks, curbs and oiled streets; water on
every lot; electric lights and phones; fin'!
new school; handy to stores. Cheapest bun-
galow property to be had for the price.

THINK of the price.
THINK of the terms.
THINK or the location.

% • THEN BUY
Bring; or send thin advertisement to

STRONG & DICKINSON
"Subdivide™ of 100 Blb Tracts."

147 S. Broadway.

Main 1273: 80195.
Office on tract open Sunday*.

E. A.
. FORRESTER

;•\u25a0\u25a0& SONS
Have had many successful subdivisions In
Los Angeles since 1888. But we stake our
reputation on

ANQELES MESA
Being the most successful and the biggest
money maker for purchasers of them all.
Located on that high plateau on the Ingle-

wood-Redendo car Just north of Blauson aye.,

and only 23 minutes from Third and Broad-
way. A magnificent view of the whole city.
City Improvements being rushed to comple-
tion this month,

PRICES $450 TO $900

With a discount to first purchasers. Easy
terms or discount for cash. Phone today for
map or auto appointment, or take Inglewood-
Redondo car and get off at Slauson aye.

Agent there every day, 1 to 4.

E. A. FORRESTER & SONS,
Inc. \u25a0

Forrester Bldg., 640 S. Broadway. ,

Home 10701, Bdwy. 2121. 8-14-1

NEAR SAN PEDRO AND WILMINGTON

BUY AT

IT ° <k

e'Hm ti i
. A,JAJLL jLJL l> \t\>

' ' \ ' ~, ,';*\u25a0\u25a0.
Do it now, while you have the chance. To-
morrow you may forget it. This great prop-
erty is nearly sold out. Over $400,000 worth

i already gone,'

The Investment Feature Is Worth
a Careful Study

You can Invest a little money here and make
a good deal. The price will never go down,
and It is bound to go up.

A ONE-ACRE FARM COSTS
ONLY $425

And a $10 Bill Puts You in Im-
mediate Possession

Good water and lots of it piped to your
door.

$10 a month are the terms. You can't beat
It. Don't try to. Come In and get map and
literature and go down and see It. That's
the only way to possibly KNOW.

W. I. HOLLINGSWORTH
& CO.,

129 West Sixth St.

Main 3361. ,:.\u25a0; f' FI63S.

NOTE—Carriages meet all cars at Weston
st on Sunday forenoon. Take Gardena-San
Pedro car on Hill st. Leaves Third and Main
sts. on the even hour. \u25a0 , 8-14-1

v $30,000 ;
Lot Sales
in Two Weeks

THINGS ARE HUMMING OUT AT

Hill
Crest

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
More people are seeing this Meal home site
subdivision every day. and more people are
becoming Impressed with its exceptional ad-
vantages. It Is located right In the inevit-
able path of.West Adams Heights' residen-
tial growth, on a high mesa, affording uno-
qualed mountain and valley view. Possesses
every .city advantage and convenience. Splen-
did car service. High-grade tract Improve-

, ments. If you want a beautiful lot, (or

homo or Investment, one that possesses every
desirable feature, you owe It to yourself to
see Hill Crest today. ,

Take W. Washington st. car marked Rlra-
pau aye., get oft one black this side of ter-
minus,

Office on Tract.

SELOVER~&~WHIPPLE
Belling Agents, with . '-.

STRONG & DICKINSON
.' , 147 8. Broadway, Los Angeles.
' Main 1275. '• Home 60195.

I Bubdlvlders or over 100 big tracts. 8-14-1

FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AND I \ M>-

Ycrmoit
AND

Manckstcr
TRACT

City Lots

One party thought so well of the

bargains we offer in this new

tract that he bought three lots
for cash. You want to be the

next to take advantage of the

opening prices and make some
sure money. Seeing is believing.

So take the Redondo-Sunnyside

car on Broadway to "old 78th st."

Our office is right there and our

Mr. Haskin will not only return

you your carfare but will show

you the best lots in the city for

from $350 to $750. Jt will cost you

nothing to see this fine tract and

it will be a nice car ride.

TYLER & CO., Owners.

600 Union Trust Bldg.

Phones Main 636, Home F1095.

8-14-1

For Sale by_ CbL\ER

Sunset
Boulevard

Heights
On a Beautiful Knoll

All street improvements paid for; nothing
extra to pay.

Lots 50x140, and each has superb view.
Prices $1650. Terms to suit you if you build
now. Look into this if you are really want-
Ing a fine lot that will grow in value.

Our Hyperion
Tract

For People Who Must
Earn a Living

Lots 40x120, with all the street work paid
for by us.

Prices $450 ana up. Terms, $25 cash, $10
per month.

Close In loti, 5o car fare; stores, schools,
churches handy.

Call us up by phone—P326B—give us your
address and get a map, or drop a postal.
Still hetter. go nut today on a Hollywood or
Calegrove car und ask the conductor to let
you off at De Frees st., right in front of our
office on the

Hyperion
Tract

ALEX CULVER. Owner,
321 W. Second St.

WM. H. CODY. Tract Agent,
On the premises. 8-14-1

A Magnificent Lot
50x155, A FEW FEET

North of WILSHIRE BOULEVARD; east
front; parked street, large palms; high and
sightly, with good views, a few blocks wust

of Westlake park.

See FRANKLIN ADAMS
(Villlir Illilr-

Nlxlli anil ISnrlnn.
Home rUune 14102.

8-14-1

FOR SALE—SIBOO; KINK WILSHIRE BOULE-
vard district lot*; 60 ft. front. Sco MR.
SLOANE. with

the McCarthy company
A5941. iWX N. Broadway. Main 120U.

3-14-1

FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AMI LANDS

Lots 5© x ISO
To Half Acres Only

$^/n\/rj\ Up oi Easy
111/lIP Terms

Beautifully situated nt CLARKDALE, right
on the

Venice Short Line,
25 Minutes from Broadway

(With the subway completed It will b. : less
than IB MINUTES.)

Streets all graded and OILED, cement
walks and curbs, street trees planted, abun-
dance of water piped to every lot; fine, rich
soil, easy to work; full-bearing walnut trees
on many lots.

IDEAL PLACE FOR
A SUBURBAN HOME,

where you can raise garden truck and chick-
ens and still enjoy most city conveniences.

' Fine graded school on the tract. Cheap fare.
INVESTIGATE and satisfy yourself that

these are the CHEAPEST DESIRABLE sub-
urban lots and then BUY NOW. When the
subway Is completed you can doublo or treble
your money.

Free Transportation
Call at our office any week day for free

tickets, or GO oi:i' SUNDAY. Take Venice
Short Line car an', get off at CL.UtKD.M E.
Agent on tract all day.

Palmer & Hammond
F1753. 513 Union Trust Bids, 8-14-1

FOR SALE—S72S: FINE BUILDING LOT
for balance duo; bargain to first comer.
See BAILEY & CORYELL. The McCarthy
Company's Normandle Avenue Square
branch -office. Fifty-first and Normandie.

\u25a0 West 321. ' 8-14-1

FOR SALE—S726 UP; FINE LARGE CITY
building lots. 10 to 50 feet front. Bee
BAILEY & CORYELL, Fifty-first and
Normandle. West 321. 8-14-1

SUBURBAN PROPERTY

12 Acres •

Very Fine Land
One-half Mile Northeast Ana-

heim, Cal. Price $3600.00.

You can pay $600.00 cash, balance
can run at! 5%. Don't miss this,
as it's a bargain.

GEO. J. s"HOENHAIR
376 Wilcox Bldg.

Phone A2334. s-13-2

FOR SALE—IN INOLEWOOD POULTRY
colony, 4-room house. 9 poultry houses
and corrals; 2 brooder houses. 1 store-
house. 800 chickens. 1 horse, wagon and
harness, 1 cow; price $3100.

F. A. BUELOW
149 Wilcox Bide. Main 6913; A8229.

l-14-l«-2t

EXCHANGE-$4500 WORTH OF GOOD,
clear Glendale property and some cash for
lemon or orange grove to $6000.

ERIKSON & CO.
105 W. Sixth St., Ground Floor. F2374.

* 8-13-3

ON THE .VENICE SHORT LINE—$1600—
192Hx182, well located, equal to four lots,

next to new Venice boulevard; Just the
place for rambling California bungalow.
GEORGE J. COTE. 720 H. W. Hellman

BldK. Main 8684: ABI6L 7-15-331

i&i SAN PEDRO " : \u25a0\u0084

WITH •

CHARLES MASON

$150
will make a real estate Investment; $10 a
month will hold It (or certain profit In .

San Pedro
LOS ANGELES' $15,000,000 HARBOR

the only cuaranteed city in the world.
Phone F2334. Broadway 4762, or write 202
Security Bldg., Los Angeles, corner Fifth
and Spring streets, or 117 W. Sixth street,
Ban Pedro, CaX

CHArLES MASON
;-• .*.'lJV?';,: \u25a0' 7-16-tu-th-sat-sun-tt

; ::: BEACH PROPERTY
OFFER WANTED FOR ONE OF THE BEST

lota in Coronado Beach: no reasonable offer
refused. Address H. R. DAVIDSON, 3082
16th St.. San Francisco, Cal. ?T 1413

'::\u25a0 - COUNTRY PROPERTY
—-—_—_ . . . \u25a0 — ——^—

An Excellent
< Farm.: \u25a0'..'\u25a0

28 Acres Beauti-
...fully Improved
If $14,000

This CHOICE PROPERTY is located ON
the electric line, 35 minutes from the city

and only 1-3 mile from the depot, postofftce
and center of a good little town. It is

' EXCELLENT loam land, especially adapted
to alfalfa or walnuts, with beautiful alfalfa
farms Joining. The IMPROVEMENTS con-
sist of A BEAUTIFUL new 8-room house,
2 baths and toilets, • hot and cold water

i throughout the house; good basement, sta-
tionary wash tubs; beautiful lawn, flowers,
ehade and palm trees: an EXCEPTION-
ALLY FINE ASSORTMENT of FAMILY
ORCHARD, consisting of citrus and decidu-
ous varieties, grapes and walnuts; a very
convenient dairy house, work shop, tdol
sheds and an exceptionally GOOD LARGE
BARN with equipment for 6 cows, good
corrals, small gum grove and 2 fine arte-
sian wells, house well with large tank and
mill, water piped over the grounds and cor-
rals Included is a FINE TEAM of
HORSES, 1 good COW, largo flock of
CHICKENS. All farming tools. The place
la under thorough cultivation and leaded to

alfalfa. Would make one of the BEST
RANCHES In the country and worth at
least $20,000. We will sell on VERY REA-
SONABLE TERMS with long time, and
MIGHT consider a GOOD city home
(CLEAR) up to $6000 as part payment. This
place is WELL. KEPT and VERY AT-
TRACTIVE. •
THE KIGGENS LAND CO.

' 610 Delta Bldg.. 426 S. Spring St.
F5745. 8-14-1

ANAHEIM— SALE— ,
20 acres. 3-room California house. 3-

inch flowing well, good water, finest Boil
In Southern California for alfalfa, or-
anges; will raise anything; fine climate
for chickens; all fenced; I blocks from
station on electric car line; only $250
per acre: on Anaheim oiled road.

MATSON & SERR, 029 S. Main Street.
8-12-14-2t

For Sale
ORANGE dRAPE, PEACH, ALFALFA
LAND $16, $20. $25, $30 PER ACRE.
KERN COUNTY. NEAR MacFARLAND.
TRACTS TO SUIT. .

Robertson Agency
123 S. Broadway, Los Angeles. 8-14-1

CALIFORNIA-FOB SALIC -SIM ACRES UN-
improved, the best of dairy and fruit land,

i 40 miles from the city; close to railroad:
$130 per acre; 20 per-cent cash; 10 years fur
balance at 7 per cent, with privilege of
paying $1000 any Interest day. LOliS, 333
Bradbury building. 8-11-1

i . *\u25a0

FOR SALE

COUNTKV nHOTMR

Bell
Flower

Positively your last opportunity to buy close-
in acreage at such a low price.

$300-00
Without one single exception this is the best
and cheapest land and water proposition
being offered today. You owe it to yourself

to Investigate BELL FLOWER.

Free Water
If you know anything about country life, you
know your happiness and success largely de-
pend upon your water supply. BELL
FLOWER has more water than you can use,

and it costs nothing. Piped In eight, twelve
and fourteen-lnch reinforced concrete pipes
from artesian wells. Remember these
wells are flowing wells.

Apple Land
Go down and see the apples and pears grow-
ing at BELL FLOWER. Trees breaking
down with fruit. Your land planted to ap-
ples and pears will yield you $300 or $400
an acre.

New School
The new school, now being built at BELL
FLOWER, will be finished Sept. 1. It will
cost $9000, and be modern in every detail.

Close to CSty
Only 10 minutes from the center of the city

on tho Santa Ana electric line. Take car
at I'aclfic Electric station, get ticket for
Somerset. Our MR. SYMONS will meet you
at the car. If he is not there call at grocery
store. Cars from Pacific Electric depot at
8:05, 9/ 9:65, 10:50, 11:45 a. m., 12:40, 1:35,
2:30, 3:25, 3:45, 4:30, 5:05 p. in.

Terms
You can buy BELL FLOWER on your own
terms. The only thing wo ask is that you
are substantial , and not a speculator.

•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0• • (\u25a0\u25a0 *T\

James R. 1.-Wagner

I \u25a0 I. S. Cook
405 South Hill street, corner Fourth.

8-11-1

SAN GABRIEL VALLEY

ELEGANT HOME place of 10 acres in full
bearing fruits, berries and tab] grapes;
now bungalow: great for poultry; close In;
only $7000, a clean cut of $1000.

ANOTHER HOME place of 5 acres on fine
road, V* mile to car, 30 minutes out; new
6-room plastered house, barns; free water;
lots of fruits, horse, etc.; $5500, $1500
down. \u25a0 \u25a0

ELEGANT ACREAGE, 9 acres or 27 acres,
at only $350; tine location, level; near by
land held at $500 and some Improved as
high as $1500.

INCOME or $1500, net, off of 10 acres at $0000,
In alfalfa, corn, melons. etc.

FINE BEARING WALNUTS, one-sixth mile
to car and only 30 minutes out; 36 acres
at $.:>\u25a0>: treat investment; nothing like it
no clone in.
WILLIAMS BROS. CO.

236-7 11. W. Hellroan Bide.. 4th and Spring.
8-14-1

114 ACRES Al ALFALFA
PERRIS VALLEY

9 years old; cuts 7 crops annually: IV4
" tons each cutting; 3 wells; 150 inches of

water; 40-horsepower engine; fine buildings;
worth $300. For quick sale. $200 per acre.

STACY REALTY CO.
631 S. Spring St.
Main -»"'' -FHU

or STACY-WAGNER CO.. Riverside
7-31-eod-tt

HAVE LOT AT COLTON WHICH I MUST
sell quick for cash; adjoining lot sold this
week $200: will take $150 this week. For
an Al Investment look this up; must have
money now. BOX 125. Herald. 8-11-7

FOR SALE

COINTHY rKOIT.KTY

Resh & McCarthy Co.
624 I. W. Hellman Bldg., 411 So. Main St.

1 1 Acre Farm Alfalfa Farm
.\u25a0 20 acres of good loam soil, with plenty or

Splendid loam soil, with plenty of cheap cheap water for irrigation, not far from Los

water for Irrigation, not far from Los An- Angeles; 15 acres now in a splendid stand

geies on the electric car line \u25a0 Good six- : \u25a0

BOpwTiat ffussss:
room house, barn, well, windmill and water Hmall \u0084,,w house, good barn, domestic well,

tank, chicken houses and pens, all fenced. \u25a0\u0084,,,,,, fruit orchard, etc THIS PLACE

Price is only MM easy terms. it wii, pay ™™>UCW£ 'J^f^SStSmLyou to see this before you buy anything else. on £a°y term*.

resh & McCarthy co. resh & McCarthy co. ,
624 Hellman Bldg,. 11l S. Main St. C2l Hellroan Bid*. 411 S. Main SI. .._ _,

Farm Exchange
"0 acres of good loam soil, all leveled for
alfalfa, not far from Los Angeles, near eleo-, trie car line; 10-inch cased well with 18- .
horse power pumping plant on the placa.

which produces a surplus of water for Irri-

gation; 10 acres now in a good stand of al-
falfa bringing in a revenue. Price row-
Will exchange for vacant lots in Los An-

\u25a0 Keles south or southwest, to |4500, balance
on time, four years, with 7 percent interest

TURN YOUR VACANT LOTS INTO A LIVE
ASSET, where it will bring you in soma
money every month.

resh & McCarthy co. '-
624 Bellman Bldg.. 411 S. Main St.

• Resh & McCarthy Co
Room 624 411 SO. MAIN Room s^

FOR SALE- . -«--«»\u25a0 tai

Aetelope Valley
640 acres, 12 miles northwest of Lancaster, a good town on the Southern Pacific rail-

road. This land has been reduced from »10 per acre to »6. Owners must have the cash.

If you want to make some money lake time to look at this One section of land.

640 acres, 8 mile, from Lancaster, all in cultivation 320 acres wheat; good 4-wrre

fence around the whole section. This is fine alfalfa land, and there Is no better Ju* n

the valley. Located right in the best water belt. The owner is an old gentleman m

poor health, and on that account makes the low price of *35 per acre, Terms If

"o acres, 3-room house, chicken houses, all fenced; fine for alfalfa «Jid chickens; % mils

from Lancaster. A bargain at $1200. Terms. Must bo sold.

We handle bargains only, and are in a position to furnish you from 10 to 640 acres,

mnktniT you prices twill sure enable you to double your money in the next two

years We are showing faith by buying land In this valley just as fast as we can

raise the money. Come and let us show you.

Antelope Valley Realty Go.
105 So Broadway, Los Angeles, or Lancaster, CaL

MM

; OWENS VALLEY
DAIRY AND HOG RANCH—

$150 an acre for the best dairy and hoB
ranch In Owens valley, '225 acres with fine
Improvements, 100 acres alfalfa, 80 acres
grain and garden, 45 acres pasture. Moun-
tain stream running through ranch and wa-
ter for irrigation costing less than 5 cents
an aero a year. Creamery adjoins property.

A GOOD INVESTMENT—
1400 acres land with 1400 inches water In
one of the cheapest gravity ditch systems
in the valley. Water costs less than 15
cents an acre a year. One-half of this land

*• suitable for alfalfa, balance best of meadow
and pasture land. Only $27.50 an acre.
This property can be worked into a splendid
dairy ranch.

STOCK RANCH—
3800' acres, fenced; mod buildings, corrals,
etc. Abundance creek water for Irrigation;
1000 square miles summer and winter range,

700 acres alfalfa, 200 timothy and red top.

balance grain and pasture. One of the best
stock propositions in California. For price

and full particulars address

KUCK & TOBIAS
340 Byrne Building.

Phones—Broadway 4057, F4158. 8-14-1

FOR SALE—$75OO—

COMPLETE 10-ACRE RANCH
LOCATION IDEAL

10 acres, located RIGHT AT STATION on
electric railway, and on main oiled
road; only 45 minutes out of Los An-

' geles; house, barn, chicken houses and
yards, and one of the finest independent
pumping plants imaginable; ALL THE
WATER YOU CAN USE, and at the
trifling cost of 30c a day; piped over
place for greatest convenience; splendid
soil, every foot of it; big gum grove of
two acres, 7 years old; estimated well
worth $1500.

This is a beautiful home place; quan-
tities of full bearing deciduous fruits
of every variety; also nice bearing
oranges: big shade trees and lots of
vegetables, berries, etc., and altogether

an unusually lovely place.
Good team, harness, all farming im-

plements and tools; nice lot of chick-
ens and a lot of fine hogs and pigs.

BETTER SEE THIS QUICKLY.
Terms. >. ]. '

WILLIAMS BROS. CO.
230 H. W. Hellman Bldg.,

Fourth and Spring Sts.
A2758, Main 6590. 8-14-1

For Sale
Pot Bargains

in choice building sites, orange groves and
oak tree properties in Huntington drive unc-
tion. Alhambra, East Pasadena, Sierra
Madre and Duarte see EDWIN O. HART
& CO., who make a specialty or these
properties. ..;'. \u25a0•*:

Edwin G. Hart'- &
Company

726 H. W. HELLMAN 13LDO.

A8615, Main 4274. ' 1,. A. R. B.
6-22-suns-tf

RIVERSIDE COUNTY
Orange and Alfalfa Land

You can grow anything on this land that
is grown in California. Comes under big
Irrigation project. Must sell immediately.

640 ACRES
$700 cash, other half long time. No alkali

or hardpani plenty pure water; near rail-
road; perfect title. Should bring $100 per
acre In one year.

An opportunity of a lifetime. Don't mlsu
It. Will sell half.

CALIFORNIA LAND CO.
G4l-2 San Fernando Bldg.

8-14-1

FOR SALE-GOOD FIVB-ACRE . CHICKEN
ranch In San Luis Obispo county: good soil;

almost new 7-roon- house, fine well, wind-
. 11l and tank, good sized barn; only tew
blocks from good school and railway station;

in best of climate: will go tor $1800 In next
80 days.
I havo also

FOR SALE OR EXCHANOB
Town property, ranches, large and small,
walnut orchards and eucalyptus lands, all in
Ban Luis Obispo county.

For further particulars call on or address
D. B. MEAD. Westgate. Cal. 7-17-lmo

ANAHEIM—FOR BALE—
10 acres, 5-room California house, 7-

Inch well, 140 feet deep, enough .water to
irrigate 20 acres; land all leveled and
ready tor alfalfa; not a foot of alkali;
on Anaheim oiled road, close to oar
line, 35 minutes from Los Angeles; $500
worth of eucalyptus wood ready to cut;
only $3500..

MATSON & SERIt, 623 B. Main fit. -^
WANT REAL ESTATE OR GOOD MO-

torcycle tor $100 gilt edge stock. Out
of town lot erred. Address BOX
138, Herald office, . ••»-* ';
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77 Ti 77Eniglewood
The City That Grows

Take green car on Second street, Los Angeles, between Spring
and Broadway, marked on front end "Redondo via Inglewood,"
get off at Inglewood and inquire for Inglewood Land Co.'s office.

Brand new; just opened—INGLEWOOD BUNGALOW
PARK. Half acres with gas, water, telephone, electric lights,
both high and grammar schools close by, improved streets,

trees and good restrictions. Easy terms on L. A. & R. Elec-
tric Line. Best sandy loam; now in alfalfa. Liberal discount
to those who build. This tract is 33 minutes from Second and
Spring streets. ______

No. 343. $4200, $2000 cash, balance easy, 11 lot« and 7-room house, close
In, only two squares from car line, church and school. This Is a fine in-
vestment. . Land alone is worth the price asked.

No. 344. $1600, only $550 cash, balance $10 per month. Brand new
B-room house, modern, east front on Jot 50x192; ga3 and only three squares
from electric line. Good restrictions. Tills is a bargain, sure. '

No. 325. $1750 cash, balance like rent; splendid poultry farm, chickens
high grade, trees, first-class modern house, acre and half of land; every-
thing right; beautiful location. •\u25a0'-,

Hero you are—s6so, only $350 cash, balance easy; three-room house, fine
lot, fenced, flowers, trees, corrals, two blocks from school and car line,
right in Inglewood.

No 279. $700 cash, balance $20 a month; live-room modern house and
half acre of fine walnut orchard, three blocks from car line, fenced. Bargain.

No 332. $650 cash, balance easy; fine business lot on Commercial street
near First National bank. Here Is a mom?y-m;iker for you.

For Rent—Poultry ranch, 3-room house, corrals, coops and O. K. place,
$11 per month. Five minutes' walk from car line.

For Rent Poultry ranch, 5-room house, brooder house, corrals, coops,
capacity for 1000 hens and as many chicks. Everything ready for business.
$15 per month. ' .......

ACRES. ACRES. ACRES. Close-In acres and half acres, bargains
for subdivision or beautiful homes. ...

We have all kinds of acreage, city lots, poultry ranches and Improved
property for sale. Always someone at the office to show you. . i

JUST OPENED—WEST PARK, INGLEWOOD.

Splendid level lots; gas, water, good restrictions, only $250 each. $50
down, balance $10 per month. Best bargain in Inglewood.

SNAPS! SNAPS! SNAPS! Fine building lota In INGLEWOOD
HEIGHTS. 60x102.5 to alley. Best sandy loam. Water, gas and good
restrictions. Fine schools, good car service; only $350 arid up. Easy terms.

There are no saloons in Inglewood; pure spring water piped
everywhere, $1 per month.

School facilities are the best; $50,000 high school—7 acres
of playground.

Thirty minutes from Los Angeles court house. Restricted
district all the way. Car fare 8c book rate.

An ideal place for your home. Caucasians only.
Gas, Electric Lights, Telephone, Best Air on Earth.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN POULTRY be sure to in-
vestigate market conditions in the Inglewood Poultry Colony,
where exceptional market facilities are offered to those who en-
gage in poultry raising.

Inglewood Lund Co.
Cor. Regent and Market Streets, Ingle wood, Cal.

206 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.
AS?29. TiV6!*lS. - \u25a0 "j 10-16-1

Manchester
Heights No. 2

LARGE LOTS

$300 to $525
SOUTHWEST

Right in the course of the growth to the two
largest ports In Southern California—Ue-
dondo and San l'edro—whore 10,000,000 will
tju spent for Improvements; also within 10
minutes' ride of the new Agricultural park,
whica will be a beauty spot of the south.

$:.',noo to be spent on permanent im-
provements, cement walks, curbs, graded
and oiled streets. Bhade trees and best of
artesian water piped to all lots.

5-CENT FARE TO THE
RESIDENTS

Terms $25 Cash, Balance $10 Per
Month

Tiiese lots are located at the southwest
corner of Vermont and Manchester avenues,
hlfh and level, giving a cloar view of L.os
Angeles and the mountains.

Public and Private Schools,
Churches and Stores

TWO CAR LINES

Twenty-five minutes from Fourth and
Broadway. Take Rcdondo car marked
Strawberry Park. or via Sunnyalde. on
Broadway; tell the conductor to lot you
off at Manchester avenue.

MANCHESTER HEIGHTS

Free transportation dally from our office.
Salesman on tract from 9:30 a. m. to 4 p.
m. daily.

Office open Sunday to give free tickets.

Home A5574. Sunset Main 836

Main Office

i

J o Mo Oswald ;

Compamiy
406 SOUTH HILL STREET

Tract Office, Sunset South 8007
H-11-lt

CHICKEN RANCHES

COUNTRY HOMES

Acres ami ..
AND j

TOT Tl"fr - AcresjQidiii Aires

At the City's Gates
tmmmmm- .."\u25a0 *

,/\. Upwards j__
• m i

$25 Down, $10 Per Month

-' '' ' ____ '

A country home, almost in the city, makes
life worth living.

Inglewood Rancho acreage Is being snapped
up by competent judges, and shrewd, think-
ing people who desire to own a country home
close to the ctiy, at the same time place their
money where it will grow.

.
'

\u25a0• ==-'\u25a0'\u25a0'
Go the same distance out toward Holly-

wood or Pasadena and ask the price of an
acre and you will be told that there are none
for sale; they will offer you a city lot for
$1000 and up.

Now come with me and I will show you
the garden spot of the southwest, where
$400,000 worth of property has been sold
and 230 houses have been built; also new
$7600 grammar school, which now has 130
pupils In attendance.

The soil is a rich, sandy loam, water piped
to every foot of It.

Talk with the people who live there and
see the various crops, they are planting.

* '

Takn the big sreen car going south OH
Broadway, marked Radondo u<-h , via
Inglowood; get off at Inglewood Rancho Eta-
tlon. Don't get off at Inglewood; - stay

on the oar until you reach Rancho station,
one mile > beyond. Courteous salesmen
will meet you there and show you the
property. . • "

Patton k Loigley
A2318 330 K. Hill St. Mulu 078

10-16-1
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ii

Cihapmain

Tract
One of the rare opportunities that come semi-occasionally to

investors OR SPECULATORS EITHER, FOR THAT
MATTER, NOW OFFERS ITSELF TO YOU.

ONE OF THE BEST LOCATIONS IN THE CITY,

LONG HELD BY AN ESTATE. HIGH AND SIGHTLY
WITHIN FOURTEEN MINUTES OF BROADWAY;

THREE CAR LINES, SIX BLOCKS FROM BIMINI,400
CARS PER DAY.

THE STREETS OF THE VAN NUYS TRACT WILL
BE CONTINUED THROUGH THIS PROPERTY AS
PER CITY PLANS.

OUR RESTRICTIONS WILL BE RIGHT AND WILL
VARY WITH THE PRICE OF THE LOTS, WHICH

WILL BE PRICED FROM $750 TO $3000.

THE PROPOSED CITY PARK AND PLAYGROUNDS
WILL BE IMMEDIATELYADJOINING TWO OF OUR
BEST BLOCKS, HAVINGFIVE LOTS IN EACH BLOCK

FRONTING AND OVERLOOKING THE PARK AND
THE THIRD BLOCK WILLBE WITHIN A FEW HUN-

DRED FEET.

WE WILL IMPROVE PART OF THIS PROPERTY

WITH HIGH-CLASS BUNGALOWS, OR WILL BUILD

TO YOUR PLANS FOR YOU, OR SELL TO CONTRAC-
TORS OR BUILDERS, OR PRIVATE PARTIES.

WE ARE GOING TO BUILD SOME OF THE NEW
STYLE, PORCH FRONT BUNGALOWS WITH DUTCH

LIVING HALLS AND LAZY HOLE, COAL OR PEAT

FURNACES SO POPULAR AT THE EASTERN

BEACHES AND SURBURBAN RESORTS.

TO BONA FIDE BUILDERS WE WILL MAKE

PRICES THAT CANNOT BE DUPLICATED ON ANY

LIKE PROPERTY IN THE CITY.

IF CONTEMPLATING PURCHASING FOR SPECU-

LATION OR INVESTMENT WE WOULD BE GLAD

TO HAVE YOU ASK FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,

MAPS, ETC.

CALL

MR. CHAPMAN .
F3632, OR ADDRESS 640 SO. BROADWAY, STH FLOOR

i I —i 1

REDONDO VILLA TRACT
NOTICE

Holder* of old Los Angeles Securities con-
tracts will find that it will bo to their finan-
cial benefit to call at our office or write.
Bring old contracts with you.

GEO. H. PECK & CO.
Third and Spring Sts.

202-203 Lankershlm Bldg. 10-16-1

FOR SALE-7-ROOM HOUSE, ALL MOD-

ern; lot 40x135; 62d St., near Moneta; 2 car

lines; party leaving state; small cash down,

bal. $25 month.
ROBINRON-ALBAUM REALTY CO..- 203 Frost Bldg. Main 3862; A4899.

10-18-2

FOR SALE-AT A BARGAIN-LOT 4OX1«)

on Grand aye., $700.

ERIKSON CO.
105 W. • Sixth St., ground floor. F2374.

10-10-a

WANTED—LADY PARTNER IN RESTAU-
rant business; $60 capital required. Call
2309 E. NINTH_ST. 10-18-3

FOR SALE—Mexican Lands
~"~ MEXICAN LAND

SUBDIVISION OF FAMOUS OLD

RANCHO ON THE SONORA RIVER, IN
THE DISTRICT OF HERMOSILLO. •

AFTER FOURTEEN MONTHS OF
PREPARATION IN THE ADJUSTMENT
OF OLD TITLES, SURVEY AND THE
MANY THINGS INCIDENT TO PREPAR-
ING A MEXICAN PROPERTY FOR SALE
TO AMERICAN FARMERS. WE ARE
READY TO OPEN THIS WEEK AN AL-

E^TS OF
AT18', 0100° PAECRREA3CR^ FO°R

' CIT Ê-FITsTEASSEYIS|s WILL^IN-
BEANEaSd RCOTTON F gL^OF^E
HATES AND FENCING AND THE SAML

FACILITIES FOR FARMING THAT EX
TtiTTj-n AT THE BREAKING OUI uj
THE" AQUI WARFARE 20 YEARS AGO

tSrEE EWHICRH TWE CAN ABBAMOa

Bflf:'MTclSsStv * CO.
700 Union Trust Building

$5.00 PER ACRE

wmMmm
Mexican lands.

C. M. WOOSTER COMPANY
Laughlln Bldg. 10-16-1

A 3 TIMC AD FOR"THE PRICE OF 2. OR

7 insertions for the price of 6. Alfetht
HERALD Counter Man. 8-1-sun-tf

FOR SALE—OH Property : j

VENTURA OIL LAND'
180 acres, patented, producing territory.

Convenient to railroad Btatlon and Union
Co's Pipe Line. AVagon road through H.

Will sell at low figure in order to raise
money for other development. .

C. W. MCDONALD,
209 W. P. Story Blilg. 10-10-1

A S TIME AD FOR THE PRICE OF 2, OR
7 Insertions for the price of 5. Ask the

HERALD Counter Man. »-4-sun-tf
'_. ._ ' **~~ )• \u25a0 ' '" ''
FOR SALE OR LEASE—4O ACRKS CHEAP;

homestead patent, San Kim,lie, Hold, East
Sunset, by owner; no agentj. 135 BTIMBON
BLDG.. city.. 10-18-1

J7OR SALE—Poultry, Birds, Dogs

After November 1 Maildy Lee
Incubators and Brooders will be
manufactured at Los Angeles.
The company is putting in a mod-
ern, up-to-date plant here. A
.full line 'of machines and sup-
plies are on exhibition at the
salesroom.

GEO. H. LEE CO.
225 W. 2d St., Los Angeles, Cal.

:.ri 10-16-1

AT ANY TIME AFTER HATCHING MANDY
Lee chicks will outweigh and outclass chicks
hatched in any other way, even under hens.
Right conditions are supplied, not only for
eggs, but also for the chicks while hatching
and after hatching. No other method pro-
duces such large, strong, vigorous chicks,
quick to grow and easy to raise. .

GEO. H. LEE CO.
225 W. Second St., Los Angeles, Cal. I

10-16-1

A 3 TIME AD FOR THE PRICE OF 2. OH
7 insertions for the price of 6. Ask th*
HERALD Counter Man. 9-4-aun-tf

MONEY RAISING CHICKENS-OPPORTUNI-
ty to purchase 10 acres; good soil, buildings,
trees; 25 per cent under market. STACY, 304
Fay bldg. F2116. 10-8-eod-tt

FOR SALE—BLUE ANGORA KITTENS,
Robin Adalr stock; males $10 to $12.50;
females $5 to $7.60. PHONE MAIN 8513
or F6SSB. 10-10-10

FOR ' SALE—BLUE ANGORA KITTENS;
Robin Adalr stock; males $10 to $13.50; fe-
males $5 to $7. GO. ' PHONE MAIN 8513 or
F6538. . .' 10-16-8

FOR SALE—YOUNO LLEWELLYN SET-
t«r floes. 4 months old. from field brok-
en stock. F. H. TAYLOR. 911 West 60th
\u25a0treat «•»-»

ONE MAJESTIC STEEt. RANGE. CALL
at 8708 E. 6TH BT. - ' 10-11-1

POR SALE—Orange Groves
°R

COVINA—BARGAINS
i

COVINA—BARGAINS
5-acre navel grove, 7 years old. and fine
large trees. Also a family orchard sucn
as apples, peaches, pears, guavas, berries,
etc. All in full bearing. The trees are
beauties, loaded with fancy fruit. The
trees are absolutely free from scale or
disease of any kind. The soil is a rich,
sandy loam 40 feet deep. AIUM water
right, water costs $6 per year for entir.i
grove. Improvements consist of fine B-
room house, good barn, outbuildings. A
good team of horses, surrey, all Imple-
ment*, 100 chickens, new Incubator,

I brooder, etc. Located close to electric
line, $8000. easy terms. This (trove with-
out a doubt la one of the best bargains
offered.. J. H. BALLAGH & SONS

721 Central Bldg. 10-16-1

To the Newcomer or Prospective
Orange Grower

CAN YOU AFFORD TO MISS
THIS CHANGE. WHERE

YOUR MONEY CAN
BE USED

FOR IMPROVING AND MATURING AN
ORANGE QROVB BEFORE THE PRINCI-
PAL ON YOUR LAND PURCHASE BE-
COMES DUE? MY PROPOSITION TO SELL
YOU SOME OF THE BEST ORANOE LAND
IN THE STATE, AT TKRUA BELLA, TU-
LARE COUNTY. ADJOINING TOWN SITE
ON B I". . IS SO LIBERAL THAT YOU
CAN MATURE A SO-ACKK OROVH WITH
A FEW THOUSAND DOLLARS. COMB IN,
LIST'S TALK ITOVER. GEO. TRUfcSCHEL,
804 BRADBURY BLDQ. 10-18-1

A 3 TIME AD FOR THE PRICE OF 3, OR
\u25a0

7 Insertions for tho prlco of 5. Ask the
HERALD Counter Man. , 9-4-sun-tf

Visit
l'nglewood Bungalow Park ;

10-12-tf

J^OR SALE—Country PropertypOR SALE—Country Property

FOR SALE—S3SOO.

A Strictly Gilt-Edge Ranch
All Modern Improvements

60 acres. located near electric line, and in
a famous ORANGE AND WALNUT
DISTRICT THIS IS HIGH CLASS
LAND, mid In a HIGH CLASS NEIGH-
BORHOOD The price is LOW, consid-
ering QUALITY, and the MODERN IM-
PROVEMENTS. FORTY ACRES in a
new and splendid stand of ALFALFA;
cut nine times this season; 15 acres In
full bearing WALNUTS that are big
producers.

An s-room nearly new, strictly

modern home; beautiful finish, solid oalt
floors, artistic Interior decoration, fin-
est bath, toilet and lavatory fittings;
hot and cold water; cement basement;
veranda, A splendid big barn .

A 20 11. P. PUMPING PLANT—
PUMPING PLANT IS ONE OF THE
CHIEF FEATURES OF THIS SPLEN-
DID PROPERTY. It throws a stream
In .excess of 100 feet at a very low cost.
Two deep wells, with an everlasting and
unlimited supply of water. Fine equip-

ment for pumping plant, Including ce-
ment pipe line. Also big tank and tank
house, with water for domestic use
piped over grounds.

A first class team of horses, cow,

wagon, buggy, harm nil farming

Implements and tools, and a OENLiK-
OUB SUPPLY, all practically NEW, In-
cluded.

This entire 60 acres lies as pretty as
a picture; IRRIGATES PERFECTLY;
THE SOIL IS THE FOUNDATION of

the property. EVERY FOOT OF IT

IS GOOD. IN A FROSTLESS BELT,

and ORANGES BEING SET ALL
AROUND. Adjoining properties held at

higher figures, and being bOLD. "lib

60 acres, WITHOUT THE IMPROVK-
MFNTS AND EQUIPMENT, Is worth
"5 price. IT-BRIGHT IN LINE OF
ADVANCING VALUES. REALTY AC-
TIVITY IN EVERY DIRECTION. AN

I\'«PFrTION OF THE PROPERTY
ITSELF WILL SURELY CONVINCE. \u0084,,.\u25a0:\u25a0 jt IT \H UNUSUAL MI'.IUL

AND IsIn"nVOTtSbNT IS STRICT^
VERY FEW CHOICE THINGS LEFT IN

?SFs Y
SPLENDID SECTION THAT CAN

m.-> BOUGHT AT A BARGAIN PRU.I-
Bow^?r will mlke Aunusually easy terms

If wanted. Does not need the money,

but extensive interests •l"*.™^'"*?

mmmma very attractive proposition. BET
TER SEE US AT ONCE.

- WILLIAMSBROS. CO.
236 H W. Hellman Bldg.. Fourth

A278 8; -— Main 6800.^
' " ' OWENS VALLEY

NEW RAILROAD COMPLETED

rwnher S 1910, the Southern Pacific

VyoThave 'gl'ven any thought to solns

"tpS rfSSi Vbfmy,n this beauts

°rWeee
preclict that Owens River valley 111

fS£ R^v^Vai .vsr-ssra
7B2Thx^^%^TT^l
nroven by what it is now doing under very

Fol^ctNo^ b «^sjp
»o

tOr.nT«r
that Colorado never produced better or in

a reer quantities. If you know anything

gficSmeTo^ur^ce^ S
the samples and learn the true condition of

Ihe oTens River valley. We will prove to
you that 20 acres In Owens River valley

are worth 80 acres elsewhere. W« will prove

to you that with 20 acres your life Problem
Is solved and that you will have money In

thWebahaveyTeeyn accused of making bold

statements about Owens River valley. We

will prove every word. No one can over-

"'if'you cannot call, cut out and mall the

enclosed coupon. We will send you litera-

ture as soon as it comes from the press.
JAMES R. H. WAGNER.

H. S. COOK,
Sales Agents,, ;' .

829 South Hill St., '
' Los Angeles, Cal. '\u25a0_ ;.'

0

• James R. H. Wagner—H. S. Cook, :
329 South. Hill St.,

'• Los Angeles, Cal. :
, • Please mall, without cost to me, your :

• printed matter on Owens River valley :
: lands, an soon as It comes from the :
• press. Tours very truly, c •
; :
:' NAME ....: !
; J . r' i
I ADDRESS •

"""" 10-16-1

ORANGE GROVE

14 acres of extra fine orange land near the
foothills, In a frostless section, not far from
Los Angeles and an electric car line. 14
shares of water stock with plenty of water
for irrigation. 10 acres in oranges, 2 acres
in lemons, 2 acres In walnuts. There Is a
MODERN SIX-ROOM RESIDENCE, WITH
ALL THE FURNITURE, cement cellar,
lam barn and outbuildings, fruit orchard,

garden and flowers. EVERYTHING IS
READY to move right Into the house AND
BE COMFORTABLE. It's ft perfectly lov.ely

home with refined, pleasant neighbors. If
you (to to see It YOU WILL NOT BE DIS-

APPOINTED. Price Is only $14,000, on easy
terms.

RESH & McCarthy co.
624 Hellman Bldg., 411 S. Main St.

*
~ 10-16-1

Mr. ColoiniSst
100 Acres * Best Alfalfa Land

which owner guarantees will raise 6 and
6 crops a season without irrigation. 3

'miles to creamery, close to school, church-
es, 8 miles from coast, 3 hours' ride from
Los Angeles. Half cash, balance 1. 2. 3
years. $100 per acre. Abundance of wa-
ter for Irrigation If desired.

• \u25a0 160 ACRES, $6000. TERMS.
Of which 130 acres are ready for plant-
ing alfalfa. Abundance of water. 48
miles from Los Angeles. Forest reserve
adjoining for grailng. Good new house,
barn, fenced, etc. Close to neighbors and

. schools.
160 ACRES $4000. TERMS.

50 acres cleared. 5 acres orchard, good
house, barn, small pumping plant, etc. 100

acres tillable. Fine bee and poultry and

THESEC°AREy' WORTH INVESTIGATING.
GILLETT & RUESS

1103 Union Trust Bids., Fourth and
Spring Sts. 10-16-1

I SELL THE EARTH

""IT"'
About 4000 acres in the San Jo*4«ln val-

ley, near railroad, at $35 per acre.

«• S3 3-3 acres walnut orchard, near Fullerton;

20 acres 6 years old, 16 2-3 acres 3 years old.
Though trees are young, $1000 was realised
from sale of nuts on the trees this year.
Price $18,000, with mtge. of $3500 at 7 per
01 tit against It.

11 acres .walnuts, near Anaheim; 14 years
old; house, barn, water; Income last year

waa over $900. Expect to got about $1100

from name this year. Price $11,500; mtge.

$0000, bal. cash. -
See ma for particulars,-. . R. 8. BASSETT.

203K South Broadway. 10-IG-l. -

AN ACRE

This Is' the Present Price of

Irrigated
hand

in the

Great
Yaqul
\alley

Rich Soil.
Plenty of Water
Railroad Transportation
Good Markets
Big CrOp^ .
Fine Climate

Cheapest
Irrigated
Land
ob Earth

Send or call for printed matter.

Ghas. R O'Brien
General Land Sales Agent

112 WEST SIXTH ST.
10-18-lt

Los Angeles

BUY A

5 or 10 Acre Tract
IN BEAUTIFUL

Boulevard Park
Where the Land Owns tho Water.

The newest subdivision; only 50 minutes from
Broadway, right at the gate of Los Angeles.

ONLY $90 PER ACRE
$4 Down, $4 Per Month

NO INTEREST — NO TAXES
The best buy In Los Angeles county; rich,

level soil; good water; grand climate; beau-
tiful scenery, grand live oaks; practically- fogless; perfectly located—the land of pure
ozone; Ideal for alfalfa, fruit, garden truck,
chickens, etc.

FIVE ACRES WILL MAKE YOU COM-
FORTABLE. TEN ACRES WILL MAKE
YOU INDEPENDENT.

Gel In on the ground floor and double your
money! There is a good town adjoining,
with church, schools, stores, telephones, etc.;
good surroundings, with many conveniences.

JOIN THE RUSH TO BOULEVARD
PARK. On the main line of the Southern
Pacific It. R.; only SO miles from Los Angeles
city, bounded, by five miles of the Southern
Pacific R. R. ; five miles of the $3,500,000
boulevard system, and three miles of the
$23,000,000 city aqueduct water system, now
building, running through and alongside of
Boulevard park. Regular excursions daily.

Special excursions every Sunday afternoon,
leave Arcade depot at 1:45 p. m. Illustrated
prospectus, map and full information abso-
lutely free upon application. A postal card
will do.

Learn About Our Free Excursions.

BOULEVARD PARK Cp.
406 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,

Los Angeles, Cal. 10-16-2

Hog or Cattle
Ranch

200 acres, 14 miles from city, on electric
line, rich and level, alfalfa, corn, beets,

sweet potatoes, or, in fact anything; 300
inches of water, good buildings. A small
amount of money will make you an In-
dependent Income; or will bring $500 per
acre If you should subdivide it; price now
$225 per acre. "

100 acres near the city, close to elec-
tric car. must be Bold to settle estate;
good. rich, level soil, abundance ot wa-
ter. This is a dandy. See us about price
and terms.

WAYBRIGHT-BUTLER CO.
528-29 Security Bldg. 10-16-lt

5-Acre Tract at Richfield—Fifty
Minutes' Ride on Santa Fe

$I©©©
Soil Will Raise Anything Grown

in Southern California
Terms One-Fourth Cash, Bal-

ance 1, 2 and 3 Years

Jacob Stern
404 Pacific Electric Bldg.

10-IG-3

20-ACRE~FARM
Near Anaheim, Orange county, only 45 min-
utes from Los Angeles; very productive loam
soil, as the crops will show; one-half. inter-
est ill a large pump ng plant now In opera-
tion on the place furnishes a great surplus

of tree water for irrigation; price is only

resh & McCarthy co.resh & McCarthy co.
624 Ilellman Bldg.. 411 S. Main.

10-16-1

FOR SALE—Country Property

Buy

Lomfita
Farm
Acres

D .-'. Senator Burton of Ohio, who recently
visited San Pedro, was greatly Impressed

with tho importance of the harbor and
predicted great commercial expansion tor
Los Angeles and vicinity. Others havo said
tho samo thing. This means a big ad-
vance In values for all land near San Pedro.

Take our word for it. you can't invest
your money to better advantage anywhere

than in Lomlta property. Prices have ad-
vanced in tho last few months, and will
(TO much higher. Yet do you know* that
acreage In the vicinity of Lomita la selling

for double the price we ask for Lomlta.'
The acres lying on and adjacent to the

country good roads boulevard, which goes
right through I.omlta. are selling from $500
to $C'-. per acre, while similarly situated
land in other tracts is being sold as high as
$1000 nor acre.

Lomita Acres are selling fast and will
soon be gone- Better buy now.

$450 PER ACRE AND UP

$10 gives you possession of an acre, and
$10 per month pays for It.

Abundance of good, cheap water piped
free to each acre. Tho soil is rich ana
will grow anything. Through car service
with Los Angeles. Free map, literature and
Information at our office.

W. I. HOLLINGSWORTH
& CO.

123 West Sixth Street.
Main 1111! TIMS.

NOTE—Carriages meet all cars at Weston
street on Sunday forenoons. Take San
Pedro-Gardena car on Hill street. Leaves
Third and Main on the even hour. _

10-16-U

. You
Ifyou have, then you can buy 20 acre* of.
land in our subdivision northeast of De-
lano, known as the Wilson Fruit and Al-
falfa Colony. Twenty acres In this tract,

If properly farmed, means independence
for you. So come In at once and get full
particulars in regard to our excursion
Thursday evening, October 20. *•

Bear In mind these facts: That our
soil la the finest In the state for the suc-
cessful growing of alfalfa, grain and vege-
tables, also all kinds of fruit; that out
water supply Is unlimited, and as pure as
can be found any place; and last, but
most Important to the man In search or
20 or 40 acres, whose means are limited,

is. our extremely low price and long, easy
terms, which are as follows: $40 to '$d0
per acre, on a basis of $1 an acre cash,
and $1 an aero per month; or one-third
cash and -the balance in 1. 2 and 3 years'
time.

This land, when properly farmed with-
out irrigation, will produce better than
20 bushels of wheat per acre, and by ir-
rigating will raise from 6 to 10 tons of
alfalfa per acre in a single year.

Do not fail to see us at once. Th9
trip will take but one day's time, as we
travel at night; $5 for the round trip. In-
cluding sleeper. Fare refunded to pur-
chasers.

D. J. WILSON LAND CO.
OWNERS.

718 DELTA BLDG.. 426 S. SPRING ST.
l»-16-«

FOR SALE—S7OOO. ~~ ~~"

A Perfect Little Home
10<4 acres, located VA miles to a good town
of 5000; soil Is a rich, sandy loam, and works
easily; full water stock and very cheap; 4-
room house, plastered; cellar, etc.; large.

n and shade trees, fine family orchard of. bearing fruits; 5 acres in navels « years
old. Hi acres peaches, 1 aero In good stand
alfalfa, 1 acre In berries, balance in potatoes,
etc.; good barn and chicken corrals, every-

thing included; fine horse, wagon and any,
amount of implements; 200 pullets. This prop-
erty adjoins one of the best towns in South-
ern California. For 30 days this can be had
for $7500. You can't afford to overlook this
place for a home or an Investment. A clean
profit of $2500.

J. H. BALLAGH & SON
Extensive Operators of Country Property,

721 Central Bldg., Sixth and Main.
10-16-1

Want a Farm?'';
$2.25 PER ACRE
BUYS 640 ACRES

ABUNDANCE OF WATER
WILL SELL FOR

$100 PER ACRE
IN THREE YEARS
W. H. MACOMBER

324 Laughlin Bldg.
WE SPECIALIZE IN CHEAP*

LANDS FOR INVESTORS
10-16-tt

FOR SALE— i
X $275 PER ACRE

HERE IS A SNAP: 10 ACRES OF NICE)

LEVEL ORANGE LAND RIGHT NEAII
FULLERTON; it Is right among the fine
orange and walnut groves, and on the IR-
RIGATION CANAL; water In abundance.
We have two 10-acre tracts anil two 6-acre
tracts at this BARGAIN price. Terms M,

cash, balance in 3-4-5 years, 6 per cent.
Will sell only one tract to one client. Lo-
cation is right on main road, close to main
street of Fullerton. Buy ono of these tine
tracts of splendid land, set to oranges,
and clean up several thousand dollars.
THIS IS POSITIVELY A "PICK-UP."
Only a week to soil It out at this price.
ACT QUICKLY.

WILLIAMS BROS. CO.
238 ir. "W. Ilellman Bids., 4th and Spring.

A\ i; Main tiSSO. 10-16-1

OWENS VALLEYi
DAIRY RANCH

120—
160 acres, splendid gravity water right, 3

good houses, barns, sheds, poultry houses.
etc.; fenced Into eight ii'Ms; complete cream-
ery outfit operated by water power; Includlrg
ail required farming tools; 50 tons hay, l'>
tona stock beets, 20 milch cows, 13 in if.
coming fresh soon, 20 yearlings and calves,
12 bogs, 4 work horses, 600 laying hens, etc.,
etc. The whole outfit, Including ranch, for
only $12,500. The personal property is worth
$GOOO, leaving tho 100 acres of land for $6500,
or about $40 per acre. This Is tho biggest
btiap wo ii iv found yet. and it is only li
miles from town and high school. If you ar»
louklug for land this la it.

KUCK & TOBIAS
340 Byrne Bids., Cor, Broadway and Third.

F4ISS, Bdwy. 4057. 10-16-1

zzz
160 ACREB CHOICE ALFALFA LAND IN

Tulare county, west of PortortlUo. 3 miles
from station. Price $55 per mix: $5 per acre
cash, balance 5 years, ( par cent.

This land will bo worth 3 times the price
before the debt comes due Ifproperly farmed.

GEO. J. SHOENHAIR
Phono A5334. 374 Wiloox Bid.

. 10-ia-IS-U-S
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FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AND LANDS

• FOR BALE .
CITT LOTS AND LANDS

Location Vermont avenue, Budlong avenue, Fifty-fifth street

and Fifty-sixth street. Lots from 40 to 50-ft. frontage.
High-class* street work under city inspection, 15-ft. park-

Ways, 5-ft. walks, palms will be planted; tract lies near a large
city school. First-class car service on three lines. Building
is now started.

Price $850
and up, with cash discount.

Take Moneta avenue car marked .West Fifty-fourth street to
.Vermont avenue. •

Fo Ro Dalton
AGENT AND PART OWNER

Phone 26452 5415 Vermont Avenue

ANOTH TYLERTRACT
| Vermont and.

Manchester
Tract

All lots in the city, and aa cheap aa those outside city limits; nice level
lots, well elevated. •-•;•"

Only $350 to $750 %
This tract is In direct line to the great harbor at San Pedro, and is bound
to build up rapidly. We will make you a good discount if you will build,
and will sell you a lot on very euy terms. This is a splendid location for
a little home, good soil, good water, good car service. Or a good place to
put a little money if you want to make a sure profit. Prices will increase
faster than in other directions. So buy now and-get the best lots and
make the biggest profits. Two car lines pass the tract. Only 25 minutes
from Fourth and Broadway. Take Sunnyslde car on Broadway and get
off at "Old" Seventy-eighth street, rlßht at our office. Our agent will show
you a dandy lot right on VERMONT AVENUE, ONLY $750. He will also

' return you your car fare. Take this trip on us and you will not ba able
to pass up these bargains.

YLER «f CO., Owners
600 UNION TRUST BUILDING

Phones—Main 636; Home F1095.
>;,;-,> . '. 9-iB-i

\u25a0 t

Vermont Avenue
Villa Tract

Now Ready
Gas, water, electricity, cement sidewalks and curbing all in and
building started.

Lots
$7(&(DiQsB2<s.
Small payments and easy terms can be had.

THIS TRACT extends from Budlong to Normandie, andis
crossed by 51st place, 52d, 53d and 54th streets. \u25a0

Take Main and Moneta yellow cars marked 54th street,-di-
rectly to tract office, southwest corner 54th and Budlong.

Mines <$t Parish
353 SOUTH HILLSTREET

? 9-18-1

• '-\u25a0' : \u25a0

\u25a0

V Jp ,^/ffl Tha narrowing of the area of available
J^<s^A JiLidfl&Srwi building lota west ami southwest, and the

/ \k*^\ -^/i£ssHWtnj] ' consequent Increase of i>rlco of the same,

/ \\!3McS><^V 1^^J*'*SZ/ ls croatln* a condition whereby families of
§\f MKftV »^ small moans find It impossible to secure a
\*v fjSiiiiOjr'^^S. home In tills wonderful southland at prices
Xjf^^^^^p. within their reach.
sGtjT i \ \ To mee^ thla condition we want to call

? I /A\ o•> ' your attention to the HOLLENBBCK
,LA /0 V^Lo* ... HBIOHTS TRACT, just being placed on the

/ I \v^ £t i
' market.. Tn» tract la only 18 minutes from

.1/f\ I \ \f> *t(. Seventh and Broadway. Take Stephenson
¥/ ] I \^O n "1* ' avenue cars, get off at Indiana street, and
17 If V^\S»k v we will Snnw you nf)W to secure a neat home
J1• I V \A^ ' 'of your own, on a large level lot. Small

rXiKdl^V \ v*|\ payment down, balance like rent.

JopiOj^K N ' LOTS $500 AND UP

Bi&VIM SELLING AGENTS,

Wt~~^ MS**.
THE LAWRENCE B. BURCK

W-^H^^'v rSra company
V^kl'-'-"; \u25a0 WiJji* Xvj- • 143 SOUTH SPRINC, ST.

'j£&^*->^ \U 10685 phones—Maln 6661-- G. COTTON & COMPANY
S<tr&£r2m% X//P"/ If 322 H. W. Hellman Bl4*.
tei^Sr/jffll(\/v/// Vl

A3122 Phones Main 4100.

\u25a0}"^,K MORTGAGES ''\u25a0 \u0084'\u25a0':
1.-OH SALE—

Gilt-cdgs first real estate mortgages: .
$300 —s per cent net; lot worth $1500.
$300— uer cent.net; house worth $1400.
$600 —8 per cent; house worth $1800. \u25a0

|700 —S per cent net; two lots worth $ISOO.
$1000—7 per cent net; lot on Central aye.

worth $6000. \u25a0'\u25a0

(1200—7 per cent; close In cottage: worth
\u25a0 - .- $1500. v \u25a0

\u25a0 ;, •\u25a0'--.. ..
$1500 —7 per cent; cottage, close In; worth. \u25a0 $3000. >. ,'. .;. h

'\u25a0 - These mortgages are all made by, good
parties, anil 1 will oolleut Interest ft™ or
charKe. MARSHALL BTIIUON. rooiua
801-02, 405 S. iIUI »U Fiiouoa —Main 444 1,
Horn* F.782T," ; 9-18-1

,V "
GOVERNMENT LANDS

RELINQtIISHMENT—ONE OF THE VERY
best units In Vuma reservation. 43 acres,
government water right, level and easily
cleared. Closa to U. S. farm and town.
$400. Will consider some good trade If
taken before noon September 25. Address

-OWNER, Box 3S, • Herald Office. (-18-3

WANTKU — SCRIP FOR CALIFORNIA
land; will pay highest cash price. Address
BOX 118, Herald. 9-18-8

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR | SALE-RESTAURANT,*, BAWTELLE;
doing good business' cheap; - unap. 233

:FOURTH ST. , »-13-7t

FOR SALE

', :':''.' OIUNUF. GBOVKS

Orange Groves
7 Acres

BEAUTIFUL 2i YEARS
OLD NAVELS, WKLU SELECTED. TREES
IN PERFECT CONDITION. IN ANOTHER
VKWI WILL SELL, FOR $10,000, AND IN
TIME WILL BE ONK OF THE BEHT

GROVES IN THE UPLAND DISTRICT.
$7000; $3000 CASH, BALANCE LONU TIME,

—\u25a0

112 Acres
BEST IN LAVERNE

ESTIMATED CHOP 7000 BOXES; PER-
FECT soil,, PERFECT TREES, ONE OF. THE BEST WATER RIOHTB TO BK
pOUNDI IS ONE OF THE SHOW PLACES
OF BOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. CAN BE'
BOUGHT AT A VERY LOW FIGURE FOR I
THE NEXT 10 DAYB ON easy TERMS. |
EIQHT-ROOM NEW TWO-STORY RH- |
IDENCE, NEW HAIiN ANT) OARAQE. j
ON THE MAIN THOROUGHFARE. :
CHURCH AND SCHOOLS. AN IDEAL
HOME AND A Bid INCOME. Yoi; WILL
NOT HAVE THIS OPPORTUNITY LONG.

BEE IT»AT ONCE.

9 Acres
NEAR WHITTIER

FINE FOR VALENCIAB; PLENTY OF
DITCH WATER: SOME OBANOEB, SOME
ALFALFA, COMFORTABLE HOME. THIB

IS A DANDY. MIGHT TAKK SOME CITY,
BOME CASH; BALANCE.TERMS.

. 20 Acres
FULLERTON DISTRICT

"ABSOLUTELY FROSTLESS; ORANGE OR
ANY OTHER KIND OF LAND; BETWEEN
ELECTRIC AND STEAM LINE. CLOSE TO
EITHER; ABUNDANCE OF CHEAP WA-
TFR- SPLENDID NBIOHBOHHOODj

CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS. CHICKENi,
TURKEYS AND PIGEONS; BOMB NEW
IMPROVEMENTS. DON'T FAIL TO LET
US SHOW YOU THE CHEAPEST PIECE
OF PROPERTY OFFERED IN MANY
MOONS. OWNER GOING AWAY. NOW
IB YOUR TIME.

. 20 Acres
HALF NAVELS

HALF VALENCIAB;JUST A FEW MILES
FROM CITY ON ELECTRIC LINE. NO
BETTER SOU* NO BETTER TREES;
STRICTLY HIGH CLASS. ESTIMATED
CROP NOW ON TREKS 110.000. ALL FOR
1411000; WORTH $M.OOO. SOME CASH, BAL.
TERMS. MIGHT TAKE A HOME TO $7000
IN CITY. NO INFLATED VALUES.

::^'2l Acres
ONE OF THE BEST

0000 BOXES ESTIMATED ON TREES
PERFECT SOIL; WATER COST PJ-B
YEAR 16.62: MORE THAN NEEDED.
ELEGANT, PRACTICALLY NEW, MOD-
ERN RESIDENCE; 2-STORY. NEW BARN
AND GARAGE; LAWN AND FLOWERS;

A PERFECT DREAM. ALL IMPLE-
MENTS; 2 FINE HORSES AND COW;

PLENTY CHICKENS. IF YOU WANT A
GROVE FOR INCOME AND COMFORT.

DON'T DELAY FOR A MINUTE AS

THERE ABE NO BETTER IN THE MAR-
KET TODAY AND WILL NOT BE VERY

' LONG AT THE PRICE WE ARE AU-
THORIZED TO SELL IT AT.

WAYBRIGHT-BUTLER CO.
623-29 SECURITY BLDG.

-^r
. j | HB-1

ORANGE GROVES
800 ACRES

$1260 p«r We. IS years oM. Will sell In 5
.nd 10 acre tract*, $250 per acre, balance

"This property is located about 4 miles from
Riverside, la in good condition and splendid
producer. •„

CORONA
• 6 ACRES

$4500 without crop, $5000 with crop. 13-year- '
old navels; sandy loam; 10 shares of water
stock; one mile from center of Corona. Just

_
inside the frostiess belt. Will noon, be Jn p

subdivision district. I
Note carefully the above and see |

J. SHOOP. \u25a0 '
602 O. T. Johnson Bldg.

nan Main 2495.Van- 2J 9-18-20-2t

POULTRY RANCHES

CHICK RANCHES
ROSCOE STATION

2% acres, stood house, line soil, new -barn;

9i acre in alfalfa; price $1600.
SOMERSET

2 acres. 5-room house, chicken houses and
sheds; 1 acre In alfalfa; price $1200, $600 cash,
balance easy., INGLEWOOD
2 acres, well equipped, room house, ,00

chickens, 45 fruit trees; plenty of chicken
houses and runs for 1000 chickens; price $4000.
$2000 cash, balance easy.

lit ACRES
All fenced, 4-room modern house, barn and
all fixtures for chicken raising; about 600
chickens, brooder house; trees started, new
and in good condition; price $3200; cash $1300,
balanco $25 per month.

11-3 ACRES
' 2-room (large) house. 9 chicken houses, with

double runs, 3 brooder houses, 2 incubators,

nome alfalfa, tools, COO chickens; price $3200.
$1200 cash, balance easy.

SOUTHEAST, CITY
4 acres, 100 feet from city limits, 6-room
cottage, modern, with cellar, barn, pumping
plant, sandy loam, all kinds o£ poultry
buildings; price . $6000, $2000 cash, balance
easy.

HAYS STATIONHAYS STATION
1 acre, 4-room plastered house, all fenced lor

chickens; price $1850. '
#

Potter, Bayse & King
430 West Sixth St.

-'.:«'.;> . \u25a0 ."\u25a0-\u25a0• 9-IS-1

BAN PEDRO

WITH
CHARLES MASON

$150
will make a real estate investment; $10 a
month will hold it for certain profit in

San Pedro \u0084
LOS ANGELES' $15,000,000 HARBOR \u25a0

the only guaranteed city In tho world. Phone
F2334, Broadway 4762, or write 202 Security
bldg., Los Angeles, corner Fifth and Spring
streets, or 117 W. Sixth street. San Pedro,
Cal. v. /

CHARLES MASON
\u25a0''\u25a0•';•' ,~)

\u25a0

9-17-tu-thu-Bat-sun-tf

IMPERIAL VAI.I.KY

FOR IMPERIAL VALLEY ACRES.
LAND Is the safest and most profitable In-

. vetment. .
Orain, alfalfa and stock is KING.
Cotton is KING. - \u25a0

\u25a0 Imperial Valley Is a KINGDOM. • \u25a0 .
.•\u25a0••\u25a0 C US B4 U BUY. - •• i .
HAMMERS REALTY CO., 318 Severance

Bldg. \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- »-18-l

.\u25a0*.'\u25a0/?; nntNiTUKg '

SEPARATE LOCKED IRON ROOMS. $3.00
per month. Trunks, boxes, etc 25a to
60c. Phone for our large van when you
move. $125 per hour.

COLYEAR WAREHOUSE) CO.

' 415-17-19 San Pedro st. Main offlc* 609-
-11 8. Main st. Phone. Main 1117: F3171.... . . 6-1-tf

, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

;• 810 PIANO BARGAIN

• $600 Instrument. for $150. Conover, walnut
' case; fine condition; full octave; easy terms.

Must be sold. .
1314 O.RANGB ST. "''"•.

Pbone. 025 W. -. ' . 8-IS-tr

FOR BALE

SUBURBAN PROPERTY

BEACH PROPERTY I

FOR SALE

SITBI'RnAN rßorr.nTY

YOUR LIFE AWAY

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
\u25a0

'\u25a0' ,-" HOW?
BUY A TRACT IN

HARTLEY
Colony .

ADJOINING THE BEAUTIFUL CITY OF *'
MERCED, CAL.

Alfalfa and Corn Land
AND A WIDE DIVERSITY OF CROPS

\u25a0 FREE WA TER cf£T'
JACK FROST IS NEARLY A STRANGER

All the Advantages of the City Within 15 Minutes.

Make a Fortune
Others Have Done —You Can.

On 20 acres one man harvested in one year 160 tons of Alfalfa,
sold at $13 a ton baled. Others have raised as high as 12 tons to

an acre.
We ship the largest Tomatoes in the state.
S. Pregno & Son made tomato beds January 1 and shipped

from May 15 to June 15 2000.20-pound boxes, realizing from
$2.50 down to 50c per box.

THEIR ONE ACRE NETTED THEM $1200
IDEAL CLIMATE FOR CHICKENS

' COME IN AND BE SHOWN

Excursions Tuesdays and Saturdays
, OPPORTUNITY POINTS YOU TO

HARTLEY COLOJNY
THIS MAY BE THE LAST CHANCE YOU'LL GET AT

FORTUNE'S FAVOR
', ' \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0,; :*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 '•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

Act Now
Call for Information and Our Illustrated Booklet.

DON'T HESITATE—
AT LEAST INVESTIGATE

". Woods Land Co.
Main 9292 528 SOUTH SPRING STREET A3349- 1 9-18-1

GIiEIfDAXiE , I ;"\u25a0\u25a0-.' OUEM).UE

Take
'

Olem§ale Car
4 •

Get off the car at Park avenue; our office is on the northeast
corner.

A 7-room new, modern, one-and-one-half-story house, two
rooms upstairs unfinished. Street work all done; gas and elec-
tricity; one block from car line. Price $2700 —Easy terms. '•.;\u25a0,

A 5-room modern bungalow, new, pretty enough for anyone
to live in. Price $2500 —$150 down, balance easy,

A 5-room bungalow, lot 50x175; one block from car on one
of the best streets. Price $1600 —Easy terms.

Nice level lots, 50x150, on the car line; street work all in.
Gas and electricity. $10 down, $10 per month; no interest, no
taxes. ;'^';V

,We have other bargains besides these. All we want is a
chance to show the goods.» Open until 11:30 Sunday.

Davenport <& Black
Phone Sunset Glendale 2552

BEACH PROPERTY

\u25a0 it '' - 1

. 111 fIC Free
LOT EXCURSION TO ....

waa a erand success. No more lots will be QIVRN AWAY this year. They're

SEIiLINQ too fast. We have sold OVBR 40 in the past 10 days. Many of the re-
cent purchasers are planning to build this fall and winter In (preparation for next

summer | In addition to the many already built there will be at least 60 new homes
completed before, the opening of next season.

IT'S A GOOD TIME TO BUY NOW ».
while you have a «ood choice of lots at

BOTTOM PRICES \u2666

\u25a0All Drlces will be raised before the opening of next »eason.
BAI4BOA ISLAND Is situated in beautiful Newport v Bay, on the Newport branch

"of the Pacific Electric railway. Modern Improvements have been Installed, over
I '00 000 having already been expended/ Cement walks, curba, sewers, electric lights,

etc ' There are only a limited number of lots on the Island. «o values will always

hold firm and Increase rapidly. If you are In the market for a summer homesite or
a profitable small Investment call and wo will take you to tha Island fr«e of ex-
pense. ,\."U \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ' \u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0 V-V-

-BALBOA ISLAND REALTY CO.;^;. *
305 Columbia Trust Bldg., 313 Weat Third Street.

Main 1062. , .:, \u25a0
A3003.

Tract office. Collins' boat landing, foot of Palm avenue, Balboa.

;''.'' ••'.'\u25a0- •' • ' ' "\u25a0
_^^____^_^___^___^___J >

t \u0084 \u25a0 .\u25a0. . •
\u25a0 ,- \u25a0 .\u25a0•'\u25a0*

FOR SALE „'.': V'
COPOTBI* PItOMCRTT

MONEY FOR YOU ,'
IN THIS SNAP

30 Acres—ln Alfalfa—3o Acres
I'lJ.srv OP WATER. FOURTH CHOP
NOW RE \i TO CUT. Only tlireo nill«i
from the thriving city of Kermnn, Cal..
nn.l IT MILES FROM FRESNO. CAL. A

RIFICE. ACT QUICK. EASY
TERMS. win, CONSIDER GOOD JCX-
CH V.NOH FOR CITY PROPERTY.

HKkr IS VNOTHER SNAP—180 are* of
yellow pine in Kliimath Co., Ore. Cruisers
report over 1,500,000 feet of splendid
standing timber. Thin can be bought for
a suns.

V,B HAVE 7 LOTS IN MIDLAND,
Oil!-:., for sale or exchange for city prop-
erty.

wra ARE also owxuns OF 4000
ACRES OK THB BE3ST ALFALFA LAND
IN THE SAX JOAQUIN VALLSJT, only
10 miles from the city of Hnaford. Freo
watr.r. KINGS RIVER IHRIORATION
SYSTEM, will soil in lots of 30 acres up
for $7." per aci easy terms. CURIOS-
irv m.\!<i - MONET. CIiVE YOUR3A
CHANCE.

JAS. BURKE & CO.,
318 Lissner Bldg. 9-n-i

—
Cliiolcc Oraigc Grove

Tn the frosttesa belt of Orango county, lit ft

Banta Fe station, and near the La Habra
electric car line, 50 aorea of that splendid
orange soil, with 200 inches of water for lrrl-
pation at a cost of only 10 cents an hour;
about ]5 Acres of Valencia oranges, very
heavy lett! of young orungos on tho trees;

fi acres In fine walnuts, 5 acres in alfalfa;
3000 young oranpe trees; good housa, barn,
well, windmill and watet tank, fruit treea
and beautiful sha«lo trees; good horse, har-
ness, buggy, wagon, farming implements and
lijflciaCkena; income over $6000 a year. Pric*
$25,000, easy terms, or will'exchange la part
for L.oa At)g< property.

i \u25a0

Rcsb & McCarthy Co.
624 Hellman Building

411 South Main St.

9-18-1

A Beautiful Country Home
Oranges and Walnuts

16 Acres for $16,500
IF YOU are in thn market for a good coun-
try home, ONE THAT PAYS a GOOD IN-
COME, and where tho INVESTMENT 13
BURE TO ADVANCERAPIDLY, GO WITH
rs and Investigate the following property:
it; acres of excellent Valencia and walnuts 7
years <.ld, nil in the very best of condition,
and well set with fruit; located on tho double
clean corner of one of the

1 principal streets
of an excellent little town near Los Angeles
an.l near hi«li and grammar «chools; im-
proved with a modern 6-room house, good
barn, large tank and tank house, and a spe-
cial equipment for poultry raising; there Is
also B good team of horses, one good cow, a
flock of chickens and all farming tools. THIS
IS A aOOD BITY AND SAFE INVEST-
MENT. Only 40 minutes from the city.

Reasonable Terms.

THE KIGGENS LAND CO.
610 Dolta Bldg., 428 S. Spring St. F6745.

0-18-1

Owenis River
Valley

1400 ACRES 1400 \
Inches gravity water, that costs not to ex-
ceed 5c per acre per year, for only $25 per
acre; located near Bishop on main drive
road.

KUCK & TOBIAS
340 Byrne Bldg.,

Coiner Broadway and Third St., Los Angeles.

Phones—FUsS. Broadway 4087. 9-18-1

"$2.25 PER ACRE"
640 ACRES •

Hsif Cash. Balance at Your Convenience.
Agrloultu- I land in Riverside county com-
ing under the lilk Colorado river irrigation
project yo.-. read so much about. Abundant
pumping water under 30 feet. This is the
beat cheap land in California. Will grow
orange# for the Christmas trade, alfalfa,
sugar beets, grain, "cotton," dates, olives,
fruits and vegetable* of all sorts. I<evel val-
ley land, deep soil, no alkali or hardpan;
good it. i:. facilities. Total cost for "deed"
>:'.'.'.") per acre. Worth $25 .per acre now, and
will sell for $50 per acre inside of a year.
Fortunes .111 be made from this land either
by cultivating or holding it. No reiidence
or work required. Buy it now. Title per-
fect. Will sell half.

CALIFORNIA LAND CO.
641-2 San Fernando Bldg. 9-18-3

20-ACRB FARM—DEEP, RICH LOAM 6OIL,

not far from Lo3 Angeles, on the electric car

line. T-room house, with bath, good barn,

family orchard, eto. Price only $5000. on easy

terms. * v , •

resh & McCarthy go.,
i

J24 Hollman Bldg., 411 South Main St.

0-18-1

FOR SAL'R— \u25a0

Four blocks from high school in Inglewnod.
ii acres MOW

Six-room modern house, city water, larga

barn, family orchard, excellent »oUj a gom!
home or good for subdivision.

Terms, ft cash.

choice, acre; rich sandy loam soil, cast
front, graded and oiled streets, one block
from station! Inglewood line.

This week only *825.
LOS ANGEI.ES IWKSTMISNT COMPANY,

333-337 South Hill St.
Main 2343. Homa 60127.

9-18-1

SAN JOAQUIN LAND
I CAN SKI.I. YOU EITHBB IN SEC-
TIONS OR LAROI3 TRACTS. AS GOOD
LAND AS THERE IS IN' CALIFORNIA,
AT 1•\u25a0':( $12.60 TO $15 PER ACRE.
ONE BXCBPTIONALL,* OOOD 'IItACT
OF TWENTY BECTIONBi EVERT ACRI3
FIRST CLASS.

See Me for Real Bargains
WILL S. PRESTON

329 O. T. Johnson Bldg._ 8-18-1

SANJOAQUIN VALLEY
Two Improved ranches, 40 acres each, near
good town, San Juaquin valley. Houses,
barns.' wells, everything ready to move on
and go to work at once for lees than you
can buy adjolnlnff bare land for.

POTTER, BAYSE & KING
430 West Sixth Street

9-18-1

ALFALFAand dairy,
RANCH

Highly Improved, plenty of, water, big ditch,

and artesian wells; 9-room house, 5-room
house, dairy house and all buildings complets.

BEST SNAP IN KERN COUNTY.
Must bt> noli". BW'.i acres. Good terms.

BTACY REALTT CO..
631 S. Sprlns. F2115; Mala 2S««.

S-27-eod-tf

COUNTRY LAND TO RENT-
I will furnish 160 acrus new land, with wa-

ter you furnUh labor. Wo will raise alfalfa
and '"**• WM. H. AVBItY,
' r «33 Laughlln Bldg. . 8-16-t

A BPECIALi BARQAIN—ONE MILE) FROM
Downey. 5 acres Al soil, uood modern 7-room
plastered hove, barn, \u25a0windmill ana tank; .
abundance of fruit. WILSW." •\u25a0\u25a0KIM'. H WILSON,

wti Douglas iiio«, HKIU'^

FOR SALE

\u25a0 nr\(ii ri;«ui:i;i v

Want Bead lome
Ilavo client wanting bench residence,

value up to $25,000; Ocean I'ark or Santa
Monica preferred. Must be strictly first
class. Owners please answer, giving lull

Iption, price- and terma^
3. C. lU{\INAI{I>.

P. O. box ii«, Pasadena, Cnl.
5-18 2t

SANTA .MONICA SNAP
Third lot north of riali, on Ocean aye.;
Blzo 50x180; business or apartment house
site, Xhl can bo aold for a few days Dt
a low price. You speculators, investigate
this.

P M ,mi:ii A HAMMOND,
lusivi- Agents,

511 Union Trust Bldg. F17.'.3
\u25a0O-18-IS-;t

FOR BALE—CORNKH LOT, IMXUOI HIOH,
slKhtly location KeUondo Villa tract, $200
cash for [JUI 1 sale.

Con Estrella, near 63d at.. 18(10, {300 caah.
balance ?lu per month. ThU 10l is worth
11200, For particulars nee

ERIKSON & CO.. 105 W. Sixth Bt., Ground Floor. F2371.
3-17-3_

MEXICAN LANDS

Mexican
Lands

If you intent, to invent In .Mexican land in
Sonora or nn the west CWtst ( pome mid talk
with uh. We have land from tin- original
Mexican owners at UrM roHt. Xhese landti
will double fn viilue this winter and the
Hrst crop will more than pay fur them. We
also have beautiful ranches, ftmall and large.

Ben W. McCloskey & Co.
700 Union Trust Bldg.

9-IS-1

COUNTRY FKOrEKTV

Alfalfa Ranches
S 11=2 Acres
SUBDIVISION

BEAUTIFUL. LITTLE RANCH RIGHT IN
TOWN. ON MAIN STREET, RICH AND
LEVEL, [8 PAYING OOOD INTEREST ON
MONEY IN MELONS AND POTATOKB.
SUBDIVIDED CAN DOUBLE YOUR
MONEY. NOW is THE TIME IF Yoi
WANT TO SPECULATE AND I'LAY SAFE.

23 Acres
CREAMERY

RICH LOAMY SOIL; LEVEL AND A RIV-
BR OF WATER; ONE HHfcVY CROP AL-
KIOADV OFF; THE SECOND SOON
READY TO HARVEST. YOU CAN NOT
BEAT THIS; WITHIN 15 MINUTES "V
LOS ANOELES AND WILL GROW ANY-
THING THAT GROWS. $7500; $2000 CASH,
BALANCE EASY. RANCH WILL SOON
I'AY FOR IT.

240 Acres
RICH SOIL

14 MILES FROM LOS ANGELES, ON
ELECTRIC LINE; CO ACRES IN ALFAL-
FA, BALANCE GRAIN AND PASTURE; 8-
ROOM RESIDENCE, i LARGE BARNS;
STANCHIONS FOR COWS; SOME OF THE
BIOUEST CORN THAT GROWS IN CALI-
FORNIA NOW ON THE FIELD. PLEN-
TY OF WATER. IF SUBDIVIDED WOULD
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY. ABSOLUTELY
CHEAPEST PROPERTY NEAR LOS AN-
GELES.

Waybrlght-Butter Co.
528 SECURITY BLDO.

I i - 9-18-1

r SMALL FARMS
Ready for Business

The. following properties are all located with-
in 18 miles of the city and near tho electric
car line, and are for sale at RIGHT
VALUES. We will consider some exchange.
'BUT NO JUNK."

3-ACRES excellent loam land, neat s-
room house, tank, tower and Rood
pumping plant; most excellent family
orchard; 4 DANDY COWS, II dozen
HENS; kooil Income. Will accept clear
lot »l(Kto and |liX» cash.

13750—5 ACRES EXCELLENT SANDY LOAM
LAND, right in town; good 6-room
plastered house, pumping plant, tank
and tower; 3 acres good stand of al-
falfa; good ham. 1 horse and wagon, 1
good cow and flo<'k of chickens. Will
accept clear lot, $1000, and cash $I'XK);
long time.

$8000-20 ACRES good alfalfa or beet land, fair
4-room house, good barn and pumping
plant, excellent garden, 4 acrea in
truck and corn, 3 acres in alfalfa, bal-
ance farmed to grain; good team, one
good cow, 125 chickens, 10 good hogs.
and all farming tools; also about 10
tons of hay; mortgage $2500, 1! years.

Will take $1000 cash and cottage for
our equity. DON'T bother ua with
JUNK.

' THE KIGGENS LAND CO.
610 Delta Uldg., 426 S. Spring St. F6745.

0-18-1

FOR SALE-
ORANGE COUNTY

15 Acres. Seeded to Alfalfa, $5250
15 acres, all good land, very deep soil; will
raise anything. The finest kind of alfalfa,
walnat or orange land; nicely located In
the fertile county of Orange, about three
miles from one of the best towns in the
county, and only a little way from electric
line, about 45 minutes from Loe Angeles.
Four-room California house, chick) por-
rals. The OWNER WILL PUT IN Tl-r\.\i
OF MULES, AND WILL SEED THE EN-
TIRE 16 ACRES TO ALFALFA, giving you
a proposition that will pay FINE INCOME
NEXT TE.(R. You can't beat this for BB
alfalfa ranch, considering this location, soil
and general character, even at a much
higher price. THINK OF IT, ALL BET
TO ALFALFA AT ONLY 1350 AN ACRE.
Plenty of cheap Irrigating water any time
you want It. THIS PLACE WILL BELL
QUICK. It Is a bargain, and if you want
it see us at once. Terms, but no trade,
For this and other good buys in Orange,
county see '

ORANGE COUNTY REALTY
COMPANY

Second and Spring
206 WUcox Bldg.
Main A6592,

Orange county office, Anaheim. 9-IS-1

$HO(Q)Q
10-Acre Orange Grove

located in Kullerton section, new 6-rbom
bungalow, barn, pumping plant, besidob 10
shares water stock.

$32,250 /
20-Acre Orange Grove

small house and barn, trees about 11 years
old. paying 20 per cent on price asked.
Take soini trade) some cash, biUanoe mort-
gage. Get busy.

• : $10,000
110 Acre Walnut Grove

Elmonte Section
trees ir> and IS years old, about 100 apple
trees, a few plums, small house and hai-n.
'i inteerst In pumping plant. Will take up
to J6UOO In trade, balanco cash and mortgage,

J. B. McCURDY,
WITH

WAYBRIGHT-BUTLER CO.
528-29 Security Uldg.

9-18-1

FOR SALE—THAT 810 SNAP THAT FORCE
•alo of 48 acres in the Han Fernando Valley
for only $4800. DU BOSE. 701 Grosse Bldg.
PHIJ7. , _»;«- 1

FOR BALE- PER ACRK-AKk! YOU
• looking for: apple, pear or alfalfa land In

Be, Cal.T If so. don't mlsa MR. JJU BOSE,
701 Qrosue Bide. i'U67. . MB-1
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FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AMU LANDS

FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AND LAMM

The Scenic Subdivision of Hollywood.

it is Choice, it is High-das?, the Price is Right,

Yeir Oppoituiity
Just a few minutes' ride from the big. busy center of Los Angeles.

IDEAL LOCATION
No Frost—No Fog

Located upon the noted

SUNSET BOULEVARD
A fe%v blocks west of the hotel and Now' Polytechnic Ilifrh School.

ELEVATION
Far above the City Proper. The View s Wonderful Panorama.

EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE
Broad Streets, Graded, Oiled and Rolled; Cement Curbs and Walks;

Building Restrictions that Restrict.
UNEQUALED

Rich, T-onso. Decomposed Granite Soil.
Large Lots—6o to 125 feet wide and 125 to lfio feet deer.

CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS FINEST IN THE LAND
Rapid Transportation—the Jlnst Important Factor In the World's
Business of Today.

WE HAVE IT
Cars to All Points Every Few Minutes—3 Car Lines Cross the Property.

HOW TO GET THERE
Take Hollywood and Laurel canyon Cars to GARDNER JUNCTION.

•On Colegrove and Santa Monica Cars—Get off at GARDNER Street.

lo Start tie Tract
One Hundred Lots "Will Be Sold at

ACREAGE PRICES
For Maps, Pricey. Terms, etc. see

Bow-Smith Co.
418 MASON BUILDING

PARKER, ARIZONA
Through train service from Los Angeles

to Parker via the new Parker cutoff, opened
July 1. Government engineers now survey-
ing at Parker for canal to Irrigate first
unit of 12,000 acres land.

BUSINESS OPENINGS

' PARKER LOTS AT OPENING PRICES.
G. A. MARSH CO.

Branch Office i'X Chamber of Commerce
7-io-:t

We Have
60 fine city lota located on Sunset boulve-
vard; ptrret work done; will sell as whole;
contractor! better look this up.

PALMER & HAMMOND
Sola Agents,

513 Union Trust Bid*. F1753.
7-10-1

FOR SALE—GOOD RESIDENCE LOT, N.
W. corner 67th ave. and Aldama *t.,
Highland Park; street work, sidewalks
and sever ail paid for; fine bungalow
site. Can arrange terms. Address

OWNER
1641 NORTH HOOVER. «-19-tf

FOR SALE WILMINGTON— HIGH,
level lot, 60x133; must sell; only $350; terms.

W. JAMIESON, box 64, Herald. 7-10-1

PIANOS
W~ HAVE SEVERAL SPLENDID. SLIGHT-

Iy used pianos of leading makes which we
can sell on very easy terms; these pianos
are tiptop In every respect and fully guaran-

teed. We are Pioneer Second-Floor Dealers,
and emphasise th fact

"THE ELEVATOR CUTS THE PRICE"
rETCALF-ACKLEY'GUBTAVEBON COM-

PANY, second floor, 720 S. Broadway. 7-10-1

ARE YOU PARTIAL TO A WEBER? IK SO,
we can Know you a splendid bargain in a
berrl walnut cas , only slightly used and in
excellent condition. Call early, as It will
go quick. The reason —

"THE ELEVATOR CUTS THE PRICE"
METCALF-ACKLEY-GUSTAVESON COM-
PANY, second floor, 720 8. Broadway. 7-10-1

FREE—TO EVERY FAMILY HAVING CHlL-
dren desiring to play the piano a complete
outfit of Easy Form Music Lessons. Call on
us at once and find out for yourself why—
"THE ELEVATOR rfTS THE PRICE"

METCALP-ACKLEY-QUSTAVESON COM-
PANY, second floor, 720 S. Broadway. 7-10-1

HERE'S A BARGAIN FOR THE PARTY
who can't afford a new piano, A splendid
high-grade piano with mahogany case for
only 1130. It always pays to nee us. Why?

"THE ELEVATOR CUTS THE PRICE"
METCALF-ACKLEY-GL'STAVKSON COM-
pally, second floor, 720 S. Broadway, 7-10-1

THINKING OF RENTING A PIANO? IF SO,
hook your order at once, as we have -i big
shipment now due that »\u25a0< wish to place im-
meiliHtely in good '!.\u25a0\u25a0- In Los Angeles.
METCALF-ACKLEY-OUBTAVEBON COM.
PANY, second floor, 720 s. Broadway. 7-10-1

PIANOS AT $2 60 AND $3 PER MONTH.
Square pianos of standard markee In ex*
cellent condition. Will sell on th* abore
\u25a0mall payments GEO. J. BIRKEL CO.,
Hi i!7 S Sprint St. 10-11-tt

A. G. OARDNER, US WINSTON ST. PIANOS
Hold, rented, tuned; very low rates. 7-10-3"t

ttVUXITVUtk

6JBPARATB LOCKED IRON ROOMS. $1.01
per month. Trunks, boxes, etc , 260 te (Do.

Phone for our lar(» van wnen you mare.
ll.ii »ar hour.

COLYEAR WAREHOUSE CO..
17-li Sin Pedro at. Main office lot-11

8. ><«la at. Phone Mala 1117; FII7I.
t-l-U

It's as easy to secure a bargain In a used
automobile, through want advertising, as It
used to be—and still U—to secure a borne
and carriage.

Sunset
Boulevard

There Is but One

It Starts from the Plaza
I", will run to the sea,

100 feet wide all the way,
within 5 years from now.

Did you ever think about It?
Right now i! Is 9 mill long,

and already it is within
four miles of the ocean.

It Is paved with bitumen for 2'° miles.
Within two years It will be paved

11* miles more.

It Is paved with petrollthle rock
for 5 miles to Laurel canyon.

Soon this will be 9 miles.

It is the only thoroughfare
through the northwest section.

No other will ever be built.

because it would cost millions
It is a boulevard in name only.

In reality It Is becoming

A huHn- . street very rapidly., A business street very rapidly.
A business street very rapidly.

Tou can make investments today on it that
will pay you 1000 p'.-r cent profit in 10

years, or 100 per cent per annum,

OUR HYPERION TRACT
OUR HYPERION TRACT
OUR HYPERION TRACT

Is local on it at the junction of the Cole-
grove and Hollywood lines of the Los An-
geles-I'ariflc railway.

In the HYPERION TRACT
In the HYPERION TRACT
In tho HYPERION TRACT

— have business lots at
$20 per front foot.
$20 per front foot.

or

»500 a lot.
%'J"\ a lot.

$500 a lot.
{»,1 lot.

$2.' rash~slo per innmh.
$25 cash—JlD per month.

also
Residence luts from

it* to $650.
HIVI to $(550,
$lj; to J650.

i0 and 5o feet wi>]*» by
120 to 125 feet leep'

Easy Terms.
$25 cash flown,

SlO pi r racnth
Your chance tor that llule home, you have

wanted go long.

Take any car nut Sun.-et boulevard today
in'l get off at D Frees Ftreet.

Ask the conductor to let you \u0084|f at the

HYPERION TRACT
HYPERION TRACT

He knows nnd will An it.

ALEX. CULVER, Owner.
321 W. SECOND ST.

Home phone F336R.

CADY &~BENNETT ;
Tract Agents

Notice—Full commissions to all Agents gell-

Ing In the tract.
«.10-l

FOR SALE

BI'SINRSS VKOrKKTY

FOR SALE

Oil PROPERTY

FOR SALE—

: Hotel
or Apartment

Near Seventh and Figueroa

Large Double ,

Comer
104x137

Open on Three Streets

Unobstructed View

This can be delivered for $57,000,

which is less price than three

years ago.

Income (old buildings) ,$92.50

month.

*

Remember this is far below the

value of surrounding property.

Arthur Copps k Co.

210 FAY ELDG.

F5201 Main 4486

FOR SALE— STH ST., BUS. CORNER.
By mining man; hard up.
Lot worth Mono; »325" gets It.
Can borrow $2000 on it, 6 per cent.
Investigate; It's worth while.
See ARTHUR CARDWELL, Bole Agent..

507_Grant_Bldg._A3454._Maln_4176. 7-10-1

HOTELS AND LODGING HOUSES

I SELL THE EARTH

R. S. BASSETT

APARTMENT HOUSE, FURNITURE AND
LEASE

On the hill, only one block from Broadway,
up above the dust and smoke and bustle and
stir of the business streets, yet at the Very

doors of business, An apartment house, of
eight 2-room suites and two halls that might

be used as rooms. All furnished with new
furniture that has never been used. The
apartment! are at 132 N. Hill St. and are
best reached by the Court street "flight" or
incline railway at a cost of lc fare.

Key can he had at 134 North Hill st. Price
$900.

R. S. BASSETT. L. A. R. ft.,
"02'i B. Broadway, Rooms 307, 208, 219.

7-10-1

WANTED—A SMALiTaPARTMENT HOUSE';
cheap rent:'must be a bargain. A8464, Main

4176. MRS. NOTARY. 7-10-1

LIVE STOCK

Auction Sale

Sat day!
Saturday!

EVERT TUESDAY AND SATURDAY AT 10
O'CLOCK. OF HORSES, BUGGIES, WAG-
ONS AND HARNESS. AT THE FASHION
STABLES. 219 BAST FIRST BTHEET.
INTENDING PURCHASERS SHOULD NOT
FAIL TO ATTEND OUR SALES. AS ALL
STOCK SOLD IS GUARANTEED AS REP-
RESENTED IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
DON'T FORGET THE SALE DAYS—
EVERY TUESDAY AND SATURDAY AT 10
O'CLOCK.

' 8 WATKINP & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

FOR BALE—A FINE CAMPING OUTFIT!
mules, harness and wagon, bed, stove, dishes,
chain, all complete to drive out: SI'1" taken
all. 539-531-633 NEW HIGH «T. Phone Main
757. ( 7-10-1

FOR SALE-A KINK SIIHHKI. HOUSE, HUO-
gy ami harness; horse weigh* 1126! In good

condition! a (rood driver and saddler; safe
for lady to drive. SOUTH 2181, 7-l'Mt

FOR SALE—6-YEAR-OLD DRIVING MARE
and buggy; will sell separate. Apply at 3234
WINTER ST. Take Brooklyn ave. car. 7-10-1

GOVERNMENT LANDS
OESKR'f LAND—RKI.INQUISHMENT SALE

or trade; SVi miles from R. R. station, ad-
joining Improved land: good alfalfa proposi-
tion; water SW in 27 feet. 'nil or address 13
S. ALMANSOItst. Alhamhra. 7-10-1

AGRICULTURAL homesteads. 1<;"
acres, and ilesert lands, 330 acres, open for
entry. FISHER, Hi Merchants Trust
Bids-. 8"1'

POULTRY, BIRDS. HOGS. SUPPLIES

Birdland
Has received the first Importation of yoyng

BABY PARROTS
consisting of the greatest of all the punU,

th" Bray parrot of Africa, the celebrated
Mnl from Corlnto, Mexican red ami double
yellow heads, known as the

HUMAN TALKERS

We are the only bird store in the country

that can offer you this large variety of bird.,

ami they are extra fine, tame, gentle lot,

and we will Hell th.-m cheap. A guarantee

with every bird, the same to make a good

talker.

F. M. CSRIDBR,

Dealer in Slngl'n*. Talking on.l Fancy Birds,
Cages, Seeds, Etc.,

1301-11 Central ave., Los Angeles, Cal.

Visitors welcome. Price list free. 7-IQ-1

THE MASDV LEE INCUBATOR KOFI 1811 IS

the only machine on the market thai hold,

heat and mototure directly on the en, just

Tike th" best hen, and five, .very eg* fresh
\u0084,,- all the lime, without any possibility of

a draft of either cold or hot air. When you

get he right heat, the right moisture and the
right ventilation you are bound to get

Kl<r,°uT.ncut"tor, and i ler. jrj fuaranted
,o do all v* claim ror them. 080, H. LKE
CO., m W. Bccond at., U A. 7-"1'1

,\u25a0,,\u25a0• BAL.K LICK'S INSECT POWDER IS

". ;,. to '; on the chick, and very; effective

.m the grown stock. Hi-pound package. Me.

ah dealers. 1
for—waT.k-yoi:no IMPERIAL I'KKIN

\u25a0 lurk, or stock raising: \u25a0• ducks and I drake,

|7. m BRANP, cur. Sixth av.., Ol«n<Ul*
Cal.

TOP SALE

Oil. TROrKBTI

PATENTED \u25a0

oil LANDS '

In Tea-Acre Lots Up to Quarter Sections

At $25 Per Acre
Located in the Barstow-Hiawatha field destined to be the golden
Mecca of the oil producing fields of California. Twenty standard
derricks erected on adjoining properties and many more in pro-

cess of construction for the purpose of immediate drilling.

Analysis of crude oil taken from well close to property by Dr.
Frederick Salathe, Ph. D. \u0084 .

Frederick Salathe, Ph. D., Consulting Cherrtist, Los Angeles, March 21,

1910.
Spec. Gravity at 60 degrees F 32.64 .
(inn. BE at 60 degrees F 39.4 BE

FRACTIONAL, DISTILLATION.

1—93 degrees F. to 150 degrees F.—7.5 per cent gasoline,
2—150 degrees F. to 350 degrees F.—61.5 per cent kerosene.
3—350 degrees F. to 500 degrees F.— per cent light lubricating oil.
4—Residue above 500 degrees F.— 10.5 per cent heavy lubricating oil.

" This oil has a paraftine base with only trace of asphalt.

(Signed) DR. F- SALATHE, Ph. D.

The Barstow-Hiawatha Oil Territory will produce crude oil of light

gravity, principally of the paraffine scries, and of a market value from

$2 to $2.50 at least, per barrel, being a very high grade refining oil.

(Signed) DR. F. SALATHE. Ph. D.

Remember, in purchasing patented school lands you will receive an
irrevocable and equitable title for your money.

The only reason for selling a portion of my Patented Oil Lands at such

a low figure is for the purpose of defraying expenses incident to putting

down a well on my adjacent property.

What Hon. Ellis Mallery, Geologist, had tosay about the field
before the chamber of mines, as. quoted by the Los Angeles Her-
ald under date of June 28, 1910:

GEOLOGIST, AFTER INVESTIGATION, ASSERTS
FIELD OFFERS SUFFICIENT INDUCE-

MENT-TO CAPITAL
Special to The Herald.

BARSTOW, Cal., June 27.—Ellis Mallery, eminent geologist and au-

thority on oil deposits of California, addressed the Chamber of Mines on
the resources of the Inter-Mountain Region, and his discourse was warmly

appreciated by a full house of the Chamber members.

Particular interest was taken in his reference to the Barstow Oil Field,

which he designated as one of the most promising regions of this state.

"In speaking of the Barstow Region," said Mr. Mallery, "my state-

ments are based upon the knowledge acquired from several trips of inves-

tigation made during the past year and a half..

"In the immediate vicinity of Barstow igneous rocks prevail, which of

course preclude the possibility of oil within a restricted area, but in the

adjacent country and in the outlying districts, of which Barstow. is the

geographical center, the characteristic oil measures of California are well

developed.'
"Some criticism of this locality has been made because of the existence

of these volcanic rocks, but it is only necessary to appreciate the sig-

nificance of the Igneous and sedimentary rocks in their separate occur-

rence to understand the relationship each bears to the othe -.
"Broadly speaking, the rocks. making up the productive oil series of

this state are no different in the Barstow Field from those of other fields

at present developed.

•\u25a0The necessary shales, prolific with the organic life that make oil ac-
cumulations possible, here exist, and interbedded with the shales are sand

strata both coherent and incoherent, which, coupled with the overlying

and underlying beds of like character, form the required reservoirs for the

storage of oil. .
"The reservoir sands range from fine grained to coarse conglomcritic

layers, and to discover these stored accumulations is only a matter of

knowledge and capital.

"In short, the field under discussion possesses great merit, and I have

no hesitancy' in saying that men of means can devote their energies and

resources toward its development with the assurance they will reap most

satisfactorily for their effort."

For Further Particulars
Write or Call On

George EL Qeraui
• 1064 W. Seventh St..

Ro&m 205

Los Angeles, Cal.
PHONE BROADWAY 56.V!.

POULTRY. BIRDS, DOGS. SUPPLIES
FOR SALE-LEE'S EGG MAKER; NOT A

forcing food, but simply the necessary meat

food and condiments to supplement the regular

ration. Lee's Egg Maker helps the hen to
product morn and better eggs than she can
possibly do without It and still keep In the
best possible condition. 7-10-1

LKC'B Fl.Y(_> CURO INCREASES THE PLOW
of milk from one cow 25 per cent. What
will It do for ten or one hundred cows?
Dairymen should Investigate this very thor-
oughly. GEORGE H. LEE CO.. 225 W. Sec-
ond St. 7-10-1

FOR SALE-THOROUGHBRED GAMS) KING
Edward strain eggs, J2.60 setting 15. Bar-
gain. Gel your order in early. UEO. H.
LEE POULTRY STORE, 225 W. Second st.

7-10-1

BEACH PROPERTY
~

FOR SALE
Large Sand Lot at Hermosa

Beach, $400. This is 40 per cent
under the market. Must be sold
this week.

R. M. RUSSELL i
544 Douglas Bldg.

7-10-1
* iii *

FOR SALE-VENICE-NEW BROOM COT-
tage. Including sun parlors, built-in buffet.
leaded glass doors, cupboards, etc.; large lot.
close in; quick sale, »1750. Also sand lot.
near Windward »ve.. cheap. BOX 184,

Venice. ' 7 '6'7

FOR BALE—
_

,
11300 -and lot on Park place, Ocean Park,

one block from the acean.
R. J. ARATA & CO.,

631 Security Bldg. F7llO. 7-10-1

s on, pnoPKKTV

PROSPECTIVE OIL LAND
Will sell one or more section* ISO per acre.

"'"EUGENE iani^-

EUGENE J. SPENCER
i 420 Mt-rchanls Trust Bldg.. KB 8. Broadway.

Ham* AMM, Broadway 2«»- 7-10-1

FOR 3ALE

COUNTRY PROPKRTY

FOR SALE

COUNTRY l-HOI-KHIV

TAKE DINNER WITH ME
AT

MEICEI COLON!
I leave Los Angeles 9:20 p. m. Wednesday, July 13. I am going to show

my guests the best alfalfa, corn and fruit land In California, 4000 acres
adjoining a city of 4000 Inhabitants.

CANAL WATER $1 PER ACRE

LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS

You Sleep and Eat Free
When You Travel With Me

Call for information.

. C. Leroy ChMds
Lets Angeles Manager

Co-operative Laid aid Trust; Co
531 SOUTH SPRING STREET

Alfalfa, Oranges,
_, Walnuts

37 acres of deep, rich loam soil, With IS
hours' run of 200 Inches of water per
hour CROPS NEVER FAIL. Income

from' alfalfa, oranges, walnuts and sweet

potatoes, 3000 young orange plants on trie

place; In Orange county, frpstless belt,
near the. Santa Fe railway and electric

car lino: only $214 an acre, with per-

petual -water right; easy terms; no mort-
gage; perfect title.

resh & McCarthy co.
624 Hellman Bide., HI S. Main st.

7-10-1

Anaheim Farm
10 acres of fine loam soil, near the city

limits of Anaheim In the frostless belt of
Orange county, only 45 minutes from Lob

Angeles; 111 shares of water stock. There
Is a good house, with the furniture, barn.
well, windmill and tank house. Good
horse, harness. buggy and farming Imple-

ments, graves, berries, fruit trees ana
flowers. All In alfalfa and Valencia or-

anges. Including all of the personal prop-
erty mentioned, the price Is only $4200;
EASY TERMS.

t. d. McCarthy & co.
624 Hellman Bids., 411 S. Main St. '£~

GOOD LAND Aff THE
V

RIGHT PRICE
Go to FERRIS t.t bargains.
We offer opportunities that you cannot ar-

ford to miss.

Excursion Rates
Every Sunday we take a party to Inspect the
values there.

• Will You Go Next Time?
Special rates for the round trip ai d our auto
waiting at the depot.

Be Independent on a Ranch!

Can show you where you can pay for the
ranch out of the Income.

If You Can't Come, Write

We are your friends, always

THE HUSTLER REALTY CO.

209 Lissner Bldg., Los Angeles.

H. A. SHIFFER CO.
I'errls. Cal. 7-10-1

A FINE 10-ACRE ORANGE AND WALNUT
grove on one of the principal streets of a
good town at a bargain. Six acres Valencia
oranges and 4 acres walnuts; berries and

fruit for family use; good 4-room Cal. house,

barn, chicken houses, cistern, tank: half In-
terest good pumping plant: horse, cow, chick-

ens farm implements and bouse furniture.
This Is a bargain at $9000; half cash and long

time on balance at 8 per cent,

We have In addition to this many places

for sale and exchange, and would bo glad to

THE"lTa. EVANS COMPANY
431 citizens National Hank Bldg.i

Cor. Third and Main Sta. 7-10-1

32,000 Acres
$20 PER ACRE

Klegenat farming land and pasture land.
Beautifully located. Biggest snap In Cali-
fornia. Call or address

CHRISTIANSEN & STAIR
Phone row. 303 Stlmson Bldg.

7-10-tf
t

I 1
\u25a0 \u25a0*

FOR SALE—
10 acres, 4 miles this side of Santa Ana,

right on electric- line. 1% miles from Gar-
den Grove, In barley this year; line walnut
land Price

$2500
Good Terms.

PALMER & HAMMOND
iri7-,1 ' 513 Union Trust Bldg.
I1"">-

7-10-1

/•OR SALE-PERRIS VALLEY.
Choice alfalfa lands, (40 acres; rater guar-
anteed; big snap at IK>.

BTACi. REALTY CO., 631 & Spring St..
(\u25a02115, or STACY-WAGNEM CO.. Riverside.

6-19-lmo

OAKDALE, CAI^-$lOO AN ACRE, $1 CASH,
SI monthly; rich, level, irrigated alfalfa,
orange, grape, fruit land: the crops pay
for land. T. WIKSKN'.'A NIIBII. room 311,
207 S. Broadway. See MR. FRY I-:.

7-10-eod-5t
IMPROVED 10-ACRHS RANCH. MAIN

street of l.ankershlm; bargain If taken noon.
23610; South 3327.

I.MI'KHIAI. V.M.LKY LANDS

.-\u25a0\u25a0 IMPERIAL VALLEY .
FOR SALE—WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF

properties In imperial valley for sale or
exchange.

Special—lo acres near site of new court
house at El Contro, with water stock, $200
per acre. Surrounding property held at
$300.

JOSEPH R. LOFTUS CO.
THE CALIFORNIA COTTON PEOPLE,
Tdn.m urmia Bid*. Main or F6518.

7-10-1

OWENS VALLEY
1340 ACRES OF THE BEST

Alfalfa Land
In California, with an abundance of

CHEAP GRAVITY WATER •
Adjoining land now producing ten tons "i

baled alfalfa per acre, and the owner hal
recently refused $150 an acre for his ranc'.i
The new trunk line railroad from Hazen.
Nev. to Los Angeles runs through and a

elding adjoins the land.' This property li
now well worth $100 an acre, but we cat

deliver it on easy terms for only

$45 Per Acre
A good subdivision proposition, as tm

railroad shops Will be located only . foul
miles from the land. If you want land don:
delay, for this Is a money maker.

KUCK & TOBIAS
340 Byrne Building,

Corner Broadway and Third street.
F4l.'.S; Bdway. MM. 7-10-1

' Lawmidale

INOLEWOOD DIVISION
REDONDO RAILWAY

30 MINUTES FROM BROADWAY
> This little town, between the city and the

sea, is destined to become one of the most
Important suburbs of Los Angeles. We are
selling M acre at $283 up. right on the oar
line. Price far below surrounding property;
fine for poultry and berry farms; everything
to make it desirable for the homeseeker oi

Investor. Phone or cull.
BE SURE TO SEE THIS BEFORE YOU

BUY.

RUSH-STRONG CO.,
, Owners ' /

901 Story Bldg., Sixth and Broadway.
Main 1041; F4lBB. 7-9-10-13-3!

.
; Golden

Opportunity
Tulare County Alfalfa Land

No better Jand In the state. We have foi
sals a full section of choice alfalfa land
only one mile from station. Plenty of watei

can bo had at 16 to 16 feet. This land li
owned by a man In the east, and he hat
authorized us to sell on the following terms

One-sixth down and the balance three to flv>
years' time at 6 per cent.

Prise *B0 Per Acre.
We nil) »ell only In 40-acrr tra<'tM or mum

This land will double and most likely wit
be worth three times Its present value be-
fore you have to pay for the land. And
again, the land will pay for Itself before thi
debt comes due. I've never known It to fall
on land of such quality and easy terms.

This Is a chance to absolutely get a farm
on the other fellow's capital. All you need ii
a little brains, forethought and smal
amount of money to make tho first payment

OHO. J. SHOENHAIR.
Phono A2331. 376 Wllcox bldg

7-10-'

$700 CASH—OTHER HALF
LONG TIME

• j For 610 Acres.

Must Sell Immediately
You can (trow anything on this land thai

Ik grown In California. Comes under our Ir-
rigation project. - ]

ONLY $2.25 PER ACRE
Riverside and San Ilernardlno lauds

S2OO rash. Oilier half lons time.
For 1110 Acres.

ONLY $2.25 PER ACRE
No alkali or hardpan; plenty pure wain

can be developed; near railroad; ;>erfecl
title; both of these properties should brln|

»100 per acre in one year.
An opportunity of a lifetime. Don't mlm It

CALIFORNIA LAND CO.
lill-'J San Fernando Ilullillnir.

7-7-4-thur- frl-sun-mon

FOR SALE— , . ,
10-acre. ranch, situated right on eleetrls

line four miles this elde of Santa Ana and
one mile from Garden Grove, In Orange

county; good rich soil;' fine for alfalfa, wal-
nuts apricots, etc.; would make tin I'lial
chicken ranch; plenty of water; price only

$""00 You can't buy a foot of land adjoin-
ing for less than $:(M per acre. Owner aid
and going east the first of Beptember, This
is a real bargain. Small cash payment

and balance on your own terms. Address
It WILSON. 1851 Third st., Santa Monica,

Cal. 7-10-17-gt

IMPERIAL VALLEY RANCH
180 acres near Brawley, on the Southern

Pacific railroad, near station; all under ir-
rigation, leveling and ditches complete; In
first-class shape for barley, alfalfa or other
crops; 10 acres In asparagus: also a nursery
bad of fine asparagus roots; good new house,
corral horses and implements; 154 shares
of water stock. A splendid proposition. Act
quickly. ' OWNEROWNER
A6820, Main 171.0. 7-3-5-10-12-4t

ALFALFA
KARLY VEGETABLE
LAND WITH WATER,

$73 AN ACRE.

M. E. MILLER CO.
702 Merchants Trust Bldg. 7-3-10-1

~
\u25a0 WILMINGTON

Exchange—Snap—All or part of lot 110V4x160,
one block of water front, clear, $5000, foi
Los Angeles clear residence J. W. WEIGHT-
MAN & CO., uptown office, 343 S. Hill.
Main 63U6. 7-10-1

Fit UK RELINQUISHMENT-B. IS, YI.'MA
project. Call on or write BEN WILSON.
1431 Klrkwuud avenue, Pasadena, Cal. 7-10-1
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I-'OR SALl:—Country Property J' OR SALE—Country Property
I

j J/OR SALE—Country Property

1 <
!, I

The Road to Fortune is \

| RICHFIELD
ACRES

ORANGE COUNTY—THE BEST COUNTY IN THE STATE—ONLY 50 MINUTES' RIDE

FROM LOS ANGELES ON THE KITE SHAPE TRACK

FROSTLESS BELT. FINE FOR ORANGES, LEMONS, WALNUTS, DECIDUOUS
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. PRICE $150 PER ACRE AND UP. EASY TERMS. j

' Why not got ono of our 5 or 10-acro farms, plant them to oranges or lemons and plant sweet potatoes, melons
or tomatoes between the. trees, and the crops will not only pay for your land—it will make you a good, Indepen-

,i dent living.

( Thousands have done so; why not you? Excursion every day. Let me show you.

See Our Special Improved Snaps
6-acre Chicken Ranch, located directly on the Santa Ana electric line at Cypress Station. Soil Will raise al-

most anything. $1750. Easy terms,

10 acres near Anaheim, with small home, barn and pumping plant; fine, sandy loam soil. $4000. Terms to

suit.

10-acre orange grove, all set to one-year-old Valencia*. Water stock for irrigating. Located on fine boulevard

in finest Valencia orange district In the world. $7500. Will double In value in a tew years' time.

Also soo my now subdivision, directly on Santa Ana line. Two stations. Cypress and Moody, at east and west ,[
| end. 1860 per acre. Easy terms. !,

Jacob Stem , \
• 404 Pacific Electric Building {

| 12-25-1 '

Powlaiinid |
THE HOME OF

ORANGES, WALNUTS
BERRIES, GRAPES

I GARDEN PRODUCTS
Variety Fruits —Alfalfa :,'

Mason & Moon Company Is now opening a largo tract of land located (

in one of the best sections of the well known Kancho La Puenta, which (
contains thousands of acres of the most fertile land In Southern Call- (

fornla. \
This property Is being subdivided into five, ten and twenty-acre /

tracts and offered to purchasers at a prire. and on terms that will appeal )
1

to all who are desirous of owning a beautiful home in the country—one )

which will provide an Income for life and yet place you within thirty )

minutes of the flourishing city of Los Angeles, /

. SOIL /
The soil most prominent throughout the valley Is a rich, fertile loam j

of great depth and very easily worked. All classes of fruits, nuts and \
vegetables grown In Southern California can be shown In an exceed- \

incly prosperous state of cultivation at "Rowland:" orange groves, wal- \

nut groves in full bearing, ranging in price from $1500 to $2500 per acre— I
no liner anywhere—beautiful alfalfa ranches, berries that bring the I
highest price, In the local markets on account of their superiority, all (

speak for the quality of the land in this favored locality. (

WATER
The water supply Is one of tho best features—innumerable pumping j

plants showing an ample amount for irrigation purposes and for do- 5
meßttc use it cannot be excelled In purity. The San Jose Creek, a beau- )

tiful stream, always flowing, passes through our tract and affords pleas- 1

uro grounds along Its wooded course for picnickers. )
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. See |

Mason <& Moon Co me
910-11 Central Bldg., Sixth and Main Hts., Los Angeles. s

( F2834. • Broadway 4762. 12-25-1 j

__,_ _-.t_-_ .''

: Farmland
. That Will Grow Crops

$0 PER ACRE i
)

On Easy Terms, Without Interest—sl Per Acre Cash, Balance \
\ Three Years.

. Siinialoa 9 Mexico
- Perfect Titles

CALIFORNIA LANDS AND IMPROVED FARMS

' are under best irrigation systems in the state. We handle noth-
! ing but first-class land. i[

AnicleirsOT, Ecldail & Co.:
418 Pacific Electric Bldg. Los Angeles, Cal.

12-25-1

. ,_/ -_. -_. /rK it FOR SALK—SIRRHA MADRK]. 60x150 SOUTH
<1 //III 0/O)(ll\ A\ front with j,ood so"- fruit trees cement

I /n\ll I (IT "^S 1/ II I lA\ Ct*£S sidewalk and curbing an.l magnificent view,
III) VI 1/ w* \JJ /-4 \j) ill for only J375. A. S. MEAD, (Sierra Mailre,

i\ \U/ \Jf >cs c= •** *.**
Ca , 12-25-lt

.m,. miles from railroad him! station, ho- "
tVeon 2 towns, Lancaster ond Rosemont, in FOR BALK—I6O ACREB OP LAND 3 MILES
T.os Ansclos county, iln best artesian flow- nouthweat ot Lancaster, In the proven water
ing well, apple and alfalfa district. This lo- -»«.. l-J. *22M haU cash balanca 1 year,

ration ha» a splendid future. $8 per acre D" DOSE - 701 '"OH!i" liidß- 1--"1

K.I. will take clear real estate^AWAWA \u0084,_„„ \u0084,,„ MERINO. MOSTLT
AND FRUIT. LAN.) CO.. 522 Citizens nh- a) , orange ,nnd; )evd . flnB to|1; extra bar .
tlonal Bank Building, corner Third and galn $45 per acre

_
BTACtf, 301 Fay bids,-.

Main streets. ffiffSV 15-2&-1 11115, Main 263. - 12-3-eod-tt

i

MORTii
1

MONETA
GARDEN
LANDS

i .
located half way between the city

and the sea with plenty of water
delivered through its own pumping

stations, with fertile soil, with a
location unequaled in or around Los
Angeles, with acre lots now selling

at $600 and up on easy terms. These
arc tho qualifications that have
made North Moneta Garden Lands

ACRES OF

HAPPINESS

You'll bo pleasantly surprised at

what you'll find at an astonishingly

low price when you go out and see
these acre lots. Investigate through

our Tract Office at Freeman Sta-
tion on the Redondo-Inglewood line.
Office open all day, including Sun-

days and holidays, or

Ask the man at our office.

• BERLIN
REALTY CO,

228-229
H. W. BELLMAN.

BUILDING
See North Moneta Garden Lands, \

) beautifully located, i

[7TrALF=WAY
BETWEEN THE •

n CITY AND
JiJiTHB SEA

13-25-1 ,

Biggest Bargain

Ever '

Thank of It!
We are selling land which ire have recently
subdivided in 10 acres or more, near Le
Grand, Merced Co., Cal., on the following
terms:
Five Years' Time on the Full

Purchase Price
by paying one year's interest In advance.
We only charge 5 per cent interest per an-
num. Price of land only

$100.00 PER ACRE
> OR

You can pay (1 per acre cash and 51 each
month per acre, with 5 per cent Interest on
deferred payment. THINK OP IT. 100
MONTHS to pay for this land.

We also have 800 acres in the best part of
Tiilare county that we are selling on the
came terms.

Any one familiar with California lands will
tell you that Le Grand land Is the very best
in California, free from alkali or hardpan,
with abundance of cheap water.

Also remember that this land will pay In-
terest for grain and is ideal orange, fig.
alfalfa, vines, or, In fact, anything can be
raised on this land that wll grow anywhere.
Beautiful high school, and walking distance
from station makes this an ideal place to
live. This land ought to be wort.i WOO per
acre by the time your last payment comes
due.

GEO. J. SHOBNIIAin.
876 Wllcox Bide.

Phone A2334. ' 12-30-Tt

FOR KALI—MANSION RANCH OF 1900
acres at $4 per acre. About 100 acres of
level alfalfa land with abundance of pump-
Ing water coming to surface; some apple
and almond land; 800 acres inclosed; S-room
houae, barn, wagon, shed and corral; rall-

\u25a0 rond station on land. JAMI2S P. WOOD,
raini., cal, . 3MS*U

POR SALK—Country Property I J."OR SALR—Country Property

_ _ _ _ _ _ . i_i-i. i-i.i i-1 - .i-i-.-i \u25a0 - .-i.i -

: Til? T©ip

TT T1 ;

wattDo Watter

in 11 %QESISS;
In soil, temperature conditions, etc., pronounced by experts
to be superior to well-known Lindsay and Porterville districts.

NO BETTER ORANGE LAND HAS
EVER BEEN OFFERED

Buy now in this fine tract in Fresno County, Near Mt. Camp-
bell. Price $15 an acre down, $1 per acre a month.

TRACTS FROM 5 ACRES UP

Fodip Sale
5600 ACRES IN MADERA COUNTY

| Splendid Colonization Proposition. Price $25 per acre; one-
l1 third cash, balance easy terms.
]i Railroad station on land level as a floor. No alkali or hard- )

pan; abundance of water easily obtained.

IPoir Sale
I 13,000 ACRES

\ . of the
Well-known Mendota Plains, Fresno County's Good Fertile
Land. Abundance of water guaranteed; pumping plant or \
ditch stem. \

PRICE $15 AN ACRE
Terms One-Half Cash, Balance Easy

See us for i

ALFALFA, FRUIT AND VINEYARD LANDS

In Any Size Tracts

Also bear in mind that it will pay you to sec us foV San
| Joaquin Valley lands.

IPneiree <& Rundl©iF§(Q)ira
i| 420-21 STORY BLDG., LOS ANGELES.

| " Main Office Fresno, Cal.
) Branch Offices Los Angeles, Merced, San Francisco.

Cheap Lands
in California and

\ Arizona ;

! We make a specialty of cheap land and state school lands, also

' choice government lands in California and Arizona. ,
If you want school land see us.
[If you want to be located on choice government land sec us.

If you want something on the Colorado river, under the great
Parker irrigation project, the clamming of the Colorado river at

Parker, Ariz., .see us.
If you want reference for honest, square dealing we can

give it. i

If you want further information see us or write us, but do |,
\ it now. \

Ac Boeker <& Co o

434 LAUGHLIN BUILDING
• 12-25-1

i ,

MERELY A SUGGESTION

|l Z225 Per Here
i 640 acres of level agricultural land, in center of valley near

railroad, where crops grow the year 'round. Deep, rich soil,
[ free from alkali, and lots of pure, soft water for irrigation. This

will sell for $100 per acre in three years. Only $1445 for deed
1 to this square mile. Very easy terms. This is an opportunity
I just like your father and grandfather "wish they had taken"

in the Mississippi valley. j
' READ THIS TWICE AND SHOW IT ' 1

TO A FRIEND i|

Wo. Mo Msi<£(D)iraiilb©r ©<d>o |:
I 320-2-4 LAUGHLIN BUILDING !
! We specialize in cheap land for investors. xtl*s-i
l_n

_
n -jIJ^rLjTJ-,-j-Lfu- n -j.-.-. - ——— ' --——-» /tOO^OO^^ **'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "' .. . . \u25a0 -

J'OR SALE—Wilmington

j?OR SALE—Country Property

A Positive \u25a0

10-ACRE ALFALFA RANCH
NEAR ARLINGTON STATION. KIvi.iL-

SIDE, ONLY A SHORT DISTANCE I'ROM
FAMOUS MAGNOLIA AVENUE.

LARGE BARN. CORRALS, SHEDS, Mil
HOUSE AND SHOP. GOOD lIOLbi..
SHADE TREES, WELL, RIVERSIDE
CITY WATER PIPED TO THE RANCH
FOR DOMESTIC USES; TWENTY
SHARES OF STOCK IN THE RIVER
SIDE WATER COMPANY INSURE AM-
PLE IRRIGATING WATER AT ALL

SPLENDID SOIL. EASY TO WORK AND
GROWS EVERYTHING; ONLY I 1?
MILES TO SHIPPING STATION. BANK,

STORES. CHURCHES, DAILY MAIL

AND GROCERY DELIVERY, DAILY
PAPERS DELIVERED BY CARRIER.

ONE MILE TO FI.NI/ GRADED SCHOOL
ON THE RIGHT OF WAY OF THE PA-
CIFIC ELECTRIC. RAILWAY EXTEN-
SION ON WHICH WORK IS NOW BE
ING PUSHED.

THIS RANCH IS LEASED FOR two

YEARS AT A FIGURE THAT WILL
PROVIDE A NET RATH OF 1 I

'«
CENT ON THE PRICE ASKED. Tins

LEASE. HOWEVER. CAN BE CAN-

CELED OR NOT, AT THE PURCHAS-
ER'S OPTION, IF TAKEN SOON. OR 1

WILL AFFORD AN EXCELLENT LIV-

ING A GOOD INCOME AND A HOME
WHERE IT IS A PLEASURE TO 'LIVE.

THIRTY-FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS,

THE PRICE OF A MODEST CITY HOME
—BUYS THIS BOM AND OCCUPATION
WITH EXCELLENT INCOME NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED CASH. BALANCEIjAS
LONG AS YOU LIKE. WILL I'.U IOU

TO SE*J THIS RANCIT. \u0084.,,,„„,. t, VT,
IF YOU WANT A GOOD INVBSTSIENT;

WITH THE CERTAINTY OF AN *_IM-
\fl.-nr\TF \DVVNi'i:. IT 1H I'RICED

NOT LESS THAN 1100 PER acre BE
LOW ANYTHINa in THE VICINITY IN

ORDER TO MAKE AQI 1™ SA A. .-
FOR THIS AND OTHER BARE ACREAGE

PROPOSITIONS SEE „_,_' GIBSON & SON
1,04 O. T. JOHNSON ITb-LDO. __

A 79 I. Main v';'''- 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-'

$8500.00
A -Beautiful Country

7±lCSl^O; LS n
V

« SHAM OF'WATER STOCK. WITH
FREF £vrrß l-IPIiD ALL OVER THH
PLACE-»IMPROVED WITH A 10-ROOM
HOUSE WITH P.A'l I. ELECTRIC LIGHTS,

T ARCE CEMENT CELLAR, LARGE BARN,

CH?CK /\u25a0•\u25a0'->' si: AND COPIIAL8; LO-

cated at Sierra hadt.-e, CLOSE TO

ELECTRIC LINE THE VIEW FROM THIS

HOUSE IS UNSUBPABBED IN SOUTHERN

CAI IFORNIA. THIS RANCH IS PAVING

A HANDSOME IXCOMK ON THE PRICE

ASKED.

Geo. C. Pcclciiam
\u0084ii-_ , UNION TRUST BLDO..

Corner of Fourth anil Spring tits.
MAIN .:j:1; !\u25a0•\u25a0•:\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 1:---1 '

A S TIME AD FOR TUB PRICE OF 2, OR

7 insertions for the price of 5. Ask the
HERALD Counter Man. 3-t-sun-tf

WILL EXCHANOB ANYTHING, CJOOD,

anywhere. See HENRY N. RAGATZ, with
Hernando D. Wood, 109 Fay Bids., Third
and Hill. IMM

]."<)R SALE—Wilmington

i

.\u25a0 run tim b to n
i

In all " i
\u25a0

\u25a0

on IN?I1

WILL S. PRESTON

IJ-26.1

POR SALLZ—Stocks and Bonds j j-'OR SALE-Stockg and Bonds

soda"
Mr. Investor:

It you knew that your money would pay you 50 per c*nt ppr l p

annum you would not only invest all you have that is not work-

ing, but you would borrow some and invrst that also. You now
have this offer FOR A L.IMITED AMOUNT ONLY Ask us to
reserve a. few shares for you until you can Investigate our busi-
ness to your entire satisfaction. Bring your financial adviser to

our office with you an. l go Into our affairs thoroughly. W<! ask

you to do tlji:-. We need some money t>. enable us to handle this i

business on a lnw scale. The market demand Tor our products >
Is very large and growing rapidly. Owens Valley not only will '.

supply Los Angeles with an Immense quantity of pure water, but j
II also offers a few of her citizens an opportunity to invosi in

her next most valuable resource,

SODA
Tt is tho opinion of .ill authorities thai Hip value Of the soda

contained In solution In pwens Lake Is One Billion Dollars when

refined. We are In a position to gel a great portion of this.

Shares $10 each, par value.

Natural Soda Products Co.
205 Story Building

t>. s.—We have o buildings completely Bnißhed and supplied.

One more to build and some machinery to buy. Money not all

subscribed yet for this last building.
ia-S6-i

J7OR SALE— Country Property

For Sale
For Bargains

In cholee building sites, orange groves and
oak tree properties In Huntlngton drive eeo-
tlon, Alhambra, East Pusadena, Sierra,
Madra and Duarte Bee EDWIN O. HART
& CO.. who make a specialty of these
properties.

Edwin Go Hart $
Company

126 11. W. HELLMAN tiLDG.

AS6I6, Main 1271. L. A. R. B.
B-22-suns-tt

OWENS VALLEY
Stock, alfalfa, fruit anil general farming
land for sale In all parts of the Owens River
valley at owners' prices. Wo operate, there
exclusively and are posted on values, water
rights, etc. Information cheerfully given.
Wo have the beat 'i acres or apple land in

the valley,' with 11 inches of water; near tho
best town In the valley; lan 1 all in alfalfa,
COQI9 iv and let us tell you about it.

KUCK & TOBIAS '319-3:'t nyrno Bide.
F4158, Broadway 4087. li-2">-l

A 13-ACRE ALFALFA RANCH, TUB BEST
of soil; 11 acres In alfalfa; nil kin.la oil
family fruit: 4-rAom houae, 'i barns, 7-
inch well, windmill, tank, water piped all
around yards, Irrigating water piped to
place, 120 in.'hep, Me per hour; uii'l ther*
is a gnod horse, 3 cows, 8 hogs, 100 fine
chickens, .ill farming tools, This in » snap

at. $0000; terniH to suit. B. W. FLETCHER
& CO., 623 S, Main Ft, 12-B

FOR S.Al.!.' OR EXCHANGI ACRES IN
table grapes, 4 years old; 15 acres In truck
and alfalfa; In Rlvei I county; 2 flowing
\u25a0wells;, a bargain for cash nr Los A narol< \u25a0;

prnpcriy. Must go a! oik". Call or write, 511
HANTS TftUST nt-DO. 3i-:'s-_3t

J-TOR Wilmington

iarlbor Property
- We Mavc z 100 Acre
iTRACT WITHIN THE CITY

OF WILMINGTON
close to elect:!.! Hi and rear waterfront.
A fine buy for subdivision into 1 to 10-
-acre tracts. In n short time you can
doubli your money. Fronts on tb Re-
dondo-Wllmiuston blvd. Very »oo I boU.
Has a 2SO-foot well with windmill »iul
tank, P-ruon: residence, large barn anil
outbuildj . orchard, and all kinds oC
improvements, for only ' ' \u25a0 per aero, ore-
third cash, balance 5 years at 6 per cent.

For this and other harbor property B'.'a
BBJ3SIN BROTHERS,

415 S. Hill,
Main .5771. Nell

18-T5-lt

FOR SALE—Stocks and Bonds

MINING, OIL AND INDUSTRIAL COM-
panies take notico —stocks and bonds In-
sured, matured and guaranteed. Full In-
formation furnished on requeil Write or
call GRANITE SECURITIES COMPANY.
6th floor Bradbury bid*-., iK)» Angels'.

Cal. li-i-tt

BAVE MONEY! YOUR ADVT. THREH
mM for thu prleo of two, or seven tlm«

for tlie__prlrii of five. If prepaid. ll 1-H

yoft SAi-E—Furnitur«

SAVE) MONEYI YOUR ADVT. THRKB
tlmeo for the price of two, or laren tln>««
lor th» price o( ny», if pruijald, , U-l-U
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JTOR SALE—Country Property I pOR SALE—Country Property _

Yucmlpm Valley
$250 per acre, in 5, 10 and 20-acre tracts, including an abundance of free

•water, piped to each tract under pressure. Easy terms. HERE is your op-

portunity, and NOW is the time to get a piece of RED APPLE land in the

Yucaipa valley.
Location from 4 to 8 miles from Redlands. the great orange center. Red-

' lands orange groves are selling at from $2000 to *3COO per acre and pay big

interest at these prices. Yucaipa apple orchards are even more profitable,

and as compared with oranges cost only about one-third as much to bring

into bearing.
Elevation 3000 feet. No fogs. No hot desert winds that are so disas-

trous to fruits. No cold storms. Never over 90 in summer nor less than

30 in winter.
Soil a very rich placencia sandy loam. Produces finest apples cherries-

peaches, pears and all deciduous fruits, as well as small fruits Big'Mß*

in gooseberries and currants. Potatoes, onions beans, etc., .smallfruits
planted between the rows of young trees willpay for land while orchard
is coming into bearing. You can bring an apple orchard into bearing at
a total cost of *350 per acre. This includes cost of land, trees, water, labor,

taxes, etc., and this orchard will in a few/years bring you returns of from

$500 to $1000 per acre per season. The crop of one apple orchard in the
Yucaipa valley sold for $1250 per acre in 1909. A car of Yucalpa apples sold

the last week in September, 1910, for $2.50 and $3 per box in Los\u25a0 Angeles,

while apples from other sections are bringing on the l.oa Angeles market $1

per box "Investigate this." There is nothing that equals the Yucalpa
valley? There is no better investment today. Make your selection now
and get ready to plant a piece of land to apples in the Tucaipa Fall plant-
ing begins in November. Free stereoptlcon lecture at Chamber of Com-

merce daily at 3:30 p. m. Free excursion to buyers. For further infor-

mation or illustrated booklet call on or write

Redlands and Yucaipa Land Co.
209 ORANGE ST., REDLANDS, CAL., OR 330 W. 6TH ST., LOS ANGELES.

Main 2302. FCO3S. 10gl

Delta© HllffaillfffflB(£ire§
\fc|M»^^^^^^^^ FOR SALE BY OWNER

ft! lfflV^maßwSi 175 Per Acre, Easy Terms, 6%

*HPhWWHT \ SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY
5 and 20-acre lots In wnlklne distance of {10.000 school, churches and business

center of DEULNO, where oranges and alfalfa (trow side by side.
Water In great abundance stands only 17 to 20 feet under this land, which

in reasonable time will not only doubio in value, but which you would refuse

to fell at three times Its present price of $176 per acre.

A LIVING IN FIVE ACRES
There's a good living In live acres of ground—that is. If you got the rlsht five

°rCr*lGet m lire-acre lot in Delano Alfalfa Acres, then your success is assured. It

Is bo near town that you have all th advantages of the city, while plenty of

fresh air and opportunity to cultivate the-soil make the Ideal conditions lor
health, wealth and happiness.

It Is so close you can easily walk to town and allow your husband to eultl-

rate the crops, or you can let your shopping go until In the morning, when your

can of cream will be roady for the creamery and yon can drive In that way.

You might take in some sweet potatoes or corn, or melons; or, perhaps, some
eggs to the Rochdale, or whichever of the stores you trade with "on account";

and don't forget the cream check will be ready at the Delano Creamery.

Remember, in very few years live acres as close to Delano as they are in De-

lano Alfalfa Acres will .be very valuable. Prloes to be advanced November 1.

Better net map and prices now. Easy terms. ,
j——————.^—————\u25a0 SPECIAL OFFER—AII sales made prior to

CUT OUT; SEXI> IX THIS November 1 will be rebated fl3 per acre.
COUPON .JOIN OUR TARTY GOING IT FRIDAY

Mr. Edwin Alderson, I*™ 1" NEXT.
801 LauftUlin Bid*.,

% . , .

jfiSTas Edwin Alderson
\u0084„ - Owner
.j.lrpH9

' Offices 501 Laughlln Bid*., Ixw Angeles,

"""" ' J Cal., and Delano, Cnl. lt>-»-11-12-St

<i)LoLJ 11 Ul BM
$665 Cash 640 Acres

ONE FULL SECTION OF AGRICULTURAL LAND IN

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMING UNDER THE BIG

COLORADO RIVER IRRIGATION PROJECT YOU READ

SO MUCH ABOUT. ARTESIAN WATER AT 200 FEET,

ABUNDANT PUMPING WATER UNDER SO FEET. THIS

IS THE BEST CHEAP LAND IN CALIFORNIA. CLOSE
TO RAILROAD; WILL GROW "ORANGES" FOR THE

CHRISTMAS TRADE, ALFALFA, SUGAR BEETS, GRAIN,

"COTTON," OATS, OLIVES, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
OF ALLSORTS. "LEVEL"VALLEYLAND, DEEP, RICH

SOIL, NO ALKALI OR HARDPAN. TOTAL COST FOR

"DEED" $2.25 PER ACRE; WORTH $25 NOW AND WILL

SELL FOR $50 PER ACRE INSIDE OF A YEAR. FOR-

TUNES WILL BE MADE FROM THIS LAND EITHER

BY HOLDING OR CULTIVATING IT. NO RESIDENCE

OR WORK REQUIRED. BUY IT NOW. TITLE PER-

FECT. WILL SELL HALF.

California Laid Co., 641-2 San Fernando
(LSIIIIOriMLdLlQl U0o 9 Building

"READ ABOVE AD. AGAIN." 10-D-X

40 Acres
Alfalfa and Eucalypfis
A modern, up-to-the-minute

California ranch, forty acres, of
which fifteen are in alfalfa, live in
eucalyptus and the balance just
being prepared for oranges. Great
abundance of water, two 10-inch
wells with 30-horsepower electric
motor. New six-room house, all
modern conveniences— toi-
let, hot and cold water, 'Metric
lights. Implement shed, work
shop, stable, chicken and horse
corrals all equipped to the minute,
ready to step right into. No al-
kali, rich soil, will grow anything.
Located within short half mile of
Pacific Electric Railway and
short distance from town. Elec-
tric Railway Elation half mile
from house. A beautiful home,
and considering the surrounding
prices, remarkably cheap. Price
$22,000.00; terms half cash, bal-
ance to suit at 79t.

C. M. Woostcr Company
10-8-tt

FOR SALE—ONE MILE FltOM ToRTEIt"
vllle, oranpe orchard, 1'.«09 crop netted
{6400. Price $25,000. Would consider an
exchange as part payment.

3 miles from Portervlllo. 8? ncrcs al-
falfa and fruit ranch. Good garden land.
Prlco $200 t>er n^-ri MRS. F. 11.
SWEENEY, Portervllle, Cal 10-9-1

FOR SALE—32O ACHES, ISEifIoTAHUNDANOIS
of water, best alfulfa an pear land In I. 1 -
Angeles county, near railroad. DUIiOSE, 701
Omne bids. F1167, 10-8-81

For Sale
.For Bargains

in choice building site?, orange groves and
oak tree properties In Huntlngton drive sec-
tion, Alhambra, Kant Fasadena, Sierra
Madre and Duarte see EDWIN O. HART
& CO., who make a specialty of these
properties.

Edwin Go Hart cst
Company

12C H. W. lIELLMAN iiLDQ.

AS3I6, Wain 4274. t,. A. B. B.
t-n-iuai-tf

FOR SALE—

COVINA—BARGAINS
6-acre navel grove, 1 years old, and fine
large trees, Also a family orchard such
us apples, peaches, pears, guavas, berrlea,
etc. All In full bearing. The trees are
beauties, loaclad with fancy fruit. The
trees are lutely frno from scale or
disease of any kind. The soil is a rich,
sandy loam 40 feet deep, Azusa water
right, water cusih $3 per year for entire
trovLS. Improvements consist of fine B-
room houHt, good barn, outbuildings. A
pood team of taorsus, surrey, all Imple-
ments, 100 ohlckuim, new Incubator,
brooder, etc. Located close to electrlo
line, {8000. easy terms, This grove with-
out a doubt is unts of the bubo bargains
offered.

J. H. BALLAGH & SONS
721 Central BUt. 10-9-1

TEXAS SCHOOL LANDSSEVERAL HUN-
dred thousand acres coming on market
monthly as ranchmen's leases expire; for
sale by state. (1 to $5 par acre; terms
one-fortieth down, balance forty years;
good farming and fruit lands. Bend '>
cent (postage for further Information.
JOURNAX. PUIfLJBIIINO CO., Houmon.
Texas. 10-8-.

FOR SALE—i ACRE CHICKEN RANCH,
$850: 26 acre Riitar beet ranch. J4160;
2 acre alfalfa or Huuar boet ranch, liouo
The above and other ranches all have ar-
tesian flowing wells, near car line. Belt
buy In this county. Inuulrn 944 GHAT-
TAN *>T. Plume Udivy. 2033, 10-9-1

FOR Country Property \u25a0'. (. ;

FOR SALE—
Buy a 5 or 10-Acre Tract in

Beautiful Boulevard Park
Where the Land Owns the Water.

The newest subdivision; only fifty minutes
from Broadway, right at the gate or Lob
Angeles.

ONLY $90 PER ACRE
$4 DOWN, $4 PER MONTH
NO INTEREST, NO TAXES

The Heat Buy In Los Angeles County.
Rich, level soil; good water; grand climate;

beautiful scenery, grand live onks; prac-
tically foglcss; perfectly located—the land of
pure ozone; Ideal for alfalfa, fruit, garden
truck, chickens, etc.

FIVE ACRES WILL MAKE YOU COM-
FORTABLE. TEN ACRES WILL, MAKE
TO!' INDEPENDENT.

Get In on the ground floor and double your
money! There Is a good town adjoining,
with church, schools, stores, telephones, etc.;
good surroundings, with many conveniences.

Join the Rush to Boulevard Park
On the main line of the Southern Paclflo

R. R.; only 30 miles from Los Angeles city,
bounded by five miles of the Southern Pacific
H. R.; fine miles of the $3,500,000 county
boulevard system, and three miles of the $22,-
-000.000 city aqueduct water system, now
building, running through and alongside of
Boulevard park. Regular excursions dally.
Special excursions every Sunday afternoon,
leave Arcade depot at 1:45 p. m. Illustrated
prospectus, map and full Information abso-
lutely free upon application. A postal card
will do.

Learn About Our Free Excursions.

BOULEVARD PARK CO.
405 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Los Angeles, Cal. 10-9-21

OWENS VALLEY ~

Owens valley Is Justly famed for Its uni-
form and agreeable climate; enclrlced by
high mountain ranges. It is protected alike
from the hot summer winds of the desert
southward and the cold northern winds of
the winter.

Hurricanes, tornadoes and cyclones are un-
known. Heavy winds are rare. From the
U. S. weather bureau reports the hottest day
In nine years was 102 degrees, the coldest
10 degrees above. Those two extremes oc-
curred only once In that time.

The climate and soil are especially adapted
to raising fruit, especially apples, pears,
peaches, cherries, etc.

Water la practically free and roes with the
land.

We have land In large and small tracts
from one end of the valley to the other for
prices ranging from $10 per acre up to {175.
If you are looking for land let us arrange

with you to go up. »

KUCK & TOBIAS
340 Byrne Bldg.

Corner Broadway and Third Sts.
FU6B, Broadway 4087. 10-9-1

I SELL THE EARTH

R. B. BASSETT

About 4000 acres In the San Joaquln val-
ley, near railroad, at $36 per acre.

35 2-3 acres walnut orchard, near Fullerton;
20 acre* 6 years old, 15 3-3 acres 3 years old.
Though trees are young, (1000 was realized
from sale of nuts on the trees this year.

Price $18,000, with mtge. of J3JOO at 7 per
cent against It.

11 acres walnuts, near Anaheim; 14 years
old; house, barn, water.; Income last year
was over $900. Expect to get about (1100
from same this year. Price $ll,£w; mtge.
$6000, baX cash.

See me for particulars,
R. S. BASSETT,

202H South Broadway. 10-9-1

FOR SALE—$7500.
A Perfect Little Home

10V4 acres, located U4 miles to a good town
of 6000; soil Is a rich, sandy loam, and works
easily; full water stock and very cheap; 4-
roora house, plastered; cellar, etc.; large
palm and shade trees, fine family orchard of
full-bearing fruits; 5 acres In navels 6 years
old. 1H acres peaches, 1 acre In good stand
alfalfa. 1 acre In berries, balance In potatoes,
etc.; good barn and chicken corrals, every-

thing Included; fine horse, wagon and any

amount of Implements; 200 pullets. This prop-
erty adjoins one of the best towns In South-
ern California. For SO days this can be had
for $7500. You can't afford to overlook this
place for a home or an Investment. A clean
profit of $2500.

J. H. BALLAGH & SON *
Extensive Operators of Country Property,

721 Central Bldfl., Sixth and Main.
10-9-1

BEFORE DECIDING
\u25a0 INVESTIGATE

DATE GROWING
NET PROFITS FAR EXCEED THOSE

FROM
CITRUS FRUITS

DATES ABE NOT PERISHABLE.
The United States Government strongly

advocates the planting of dates In this sec-
tion. We are the sole agents for F. W.
Stevens and offer to Investors an Interest In
a large date plantation adjoining the gov-
ernment date farm at Indio, Riverside coun-
ty. We strongly advise you to Investigate.
Fullest Information Is at your command.

LOLY & WHEELOCK
41» Security Eldg.

io-»-n-i3-3t

ALFALFA LAND
SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY, Vt MILE FROM
GOOD LIVE TOWN; ONE 20 ACRES, AND
ONE 60 ACRES. NEW HOUSE, BARN,
FLOWING WELL, FENCED, TREES; ALL
LEVEL LAND, RICH SOIL; HAS BEEN IN
GRAIN THREE YEARS; NOW READY TO
MOVE ON AND SEED AT ONCE TO ANY
CROP DESIRED; OWNER WILL SELL
EITHER ONE OF THE ABOVE FOR LESS
THAN JOINING BARE LAND IS HELD
AT. TERMS, Vt CASH, BALANCE ON
EASY PAYMENTS. INVESTIGATE THIS
AT ONCE. SEE MR. POTTER, WITH

POTTER, BASTE & KING,
430 W. SIXTH ST. 10-9-1

FOR BALE—
We are subdividing a fine section of alfalfa
land In Tulare county, and will make the
following price and terms to the first four
purchasers of 40 acres each:

Price $50 per acre; $10 per acre cash, bal-
ance 3 years at 6 per cent.

Only one mile from station; plenty of
water.

GEO. J. SHOENHAIR
Phone A2334. 376 Wilcox Bldg.

10-9-1

100 ACRES NEAR TURLOCK. MERCED
county, very fine land. Price $56 an acre.
Will give very easy terms, 6 per cent.

GEO. J. SHOENHAIR
Phone A2334. 376 Wilcox Bldg.

10-9-1

160 ACRES CHOICE ALFALFA LAND IN
Tulare- county, west of Portervlllo, 3 miles
from station. Price $55 per acre; $5 per acre
cash, balance 6 years, 6 per cent.

This land will be worth 3 times the price
before the debt comes due If properly farmed.

GEO. J. SHOENHAIR
Phone A2334. 87( Wilcox Bldg.

10-9-1

FOR RALE OR EXCHANGE-
-240 acres very fine land In Idaho, south of
liolse, near lit. Home, In the Snake River
valley; water right. Price $40 per acre; want
city or country property In or near Los
Angeles.

J. SHOENHAIR*,GEO. J. SHOENHAIR,
Phone A2334. 876 Wilcox Bldg.

10-9-lt

160 ACRES ADJOINING LE- GRAND, MER-
ced county, ready to subdivide. Price $55
per acre; can be bought on very small pay-
ment, bulanoe • per cent

GEO. J. SHOENHAIR
Phone AJ334. 27S Wilcox Bldg.

10-9-1

FARMERS, NOTICE — PROVED MONEY
maker; fine dairy ranch; buildings, 400 acres
alfalfa; bargain; owner retiring. STACY,
Mray bid*, Third and HIU «U. F2llS.

tflfl-7-»od-U

JTOR SALE—-Country Property

Invest in

Lomita
Farm
Acres
For Investment purposes there la noth-

Ing that will equal this tract, and you
could not put your money into anything
that would prove as profitable and In-
crease In value so fast.

If this tract were to be opened up to-
day It could not be sold anywhere near
this figure. In fact, • nearby acreage
which Is in no way ' better for home or
Investment purposes Is held and has been. \u25a0old for a thousand dollars and more

"an acre.

$450 AN ACRE AND UP
Is what you can buy a LOMITA ACRE
for. You cannot equal or duplicate It for
home and Investment anywhere. Look
around and you will soon convince your-
self of this fact.

$10 AN ACRE DOWN
Gives You Possession, and

$10 AN ACRE EACH MONTH
Pays for It.

LOMITA Is near enough to San Pedro
to get tho full benefit of the harbor Im-
provements. A good roads boulevard con-
necting with San Pedro Is now building
right through the tract. Lomlta also
Joins the shoestring strip, which con-
nects it direct with Los Angeles and ; a
good car service.

W. I. HOLLINGSWORTH
COMPANY

. 123 WEST SIXTH STREET.
Note the number and look for the Lo-

mita sign.
Main 8361. F1638.

NOTECarriages meet all ears at Wes-
ton' street on Sunday afternoons. Take
San Pedro-Oardena car on Hill street,

leaves Third and Main streets on the
even hour. 10-9-1

Mr.Farmer!
You have Just reached this city and nat-

urally don't know where to look first. Read
over the following and come In and sea us
the first thing MONDAY.

160 Acres, 130 Acres Level
For the low prloe of |5u«0; terms. Water

can be put all over the 130 acres, and a»
there Is forest reserve all around It, would
make an excellent stock and hog propo-
sition, 48 mllea from Los Angeles,

160 Acres, $100 Per Acre
All sub-irrigated alfalfa land, near coast,

about three hours' ride from Los Angeles.

Abundance of water if desired. Citrus Una
on same property for Jl2i per acre.

520 Acres, $23,000
naif tillable, 40 to 60 acres, subject to

gravity Irrigation. 3 hours'- ride from Los
Angeles.

See Us for Bargains in Any
Kind of Lands

GILLETT~& RUESS
1103 Union Trust Bldg., Ith and Spring Bts.

10-s-l

Los Angeles
County

40 ACRES FINE ALFALFA LAND, PLEN-
TY OF WATER FOU IRRIGATION; VERY
LEVEL; FINE SILT SOIL; NO BETTER
ALFALFA LAND IN THE STATE; $1000;
PAYABLE $400 CASH, BALANCE) TO SUIT
PURCHASER AT 7 PER CENT.

10 ACRES
Level valley land, with free water for Irri-
gation now on the land; best slit soil; finest

" alfalfa land In Los Angeles county; guar-
anteed certificate of title; price 11100; pay-
ments $100 cash and $20 per month; no Inter-
est and no taxes.

80 ACRES
Best alfalfa land In Los Angeles county;
deep silt soil, plenty of water for irrigation;
the biggest bargain In Southern California;
JliiOu; easy terms; adjoining lands selling for
double this price.

E. C. REDMAN
646 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

10-9-1

$950—SNAP—One-half acre on Venice
Short Line must be sold. Cement walks,

oiled streets, water on ground.

For exchange—B-reom modern house, fine-
ly furnished, near Venice; property clear;
price $6500. Wants 6 to 10 acres near car

' line. Monrovia, Glendale or Alhambra.

For rent —6-room modern cottage, never
occupied; hardwood floors. Price $20 per
month. 10 minutes from Main st.

C. F. Palmer
613 Fay Bldg.

Main 5282. A7923.

10-9-1

FOR SALE-SW,COO

35 Acres
Located on a main traveled road near two
railroad stations; one mile from a.3 good a
town as there la In Southern California; good
sandy loam SOIL, adapted for ORANGES
and VEGETABLES and alfalfa; abundance
of water for Irrigation can be had at one
cent per hour. Good, easy terms.

ORANGE COUNTY REALTY
COMPANY

206 Wllcox Bldg., Second and Spring.
Phone—M. CSS ami A6593.

Orange County oiflco, Anaheim, Calif., 122
B. Center St. 10-9-1

6{ Acres
Finest Soil for Oranges

walnuts, deciduous fruit or vege-
tables. Well, windmill and three
shares of water stock, $3000.
Terms.

JACOITSTERN
404 Pacific Electric Building.

10-»-2t

IMPERIAL VALLEY ACHES
Land Is safest and moat profitable.

Exeeli bnnks, Insurance, stocks and bonds.
The FARMER fueds and clothes the world.
Cotton, Brain, alfalfa and stock Is KINO,
l;uv now. Bee us, 313 Severance lUdg.. HAMMERS REAUTT CO, 10-9-1

pOR SALE—Country r. operty

~Splendid Alfalfa
or Dairy '

Ranch Close to Electric Line
12 MILES OUT, WITH ABUNDANT WA-

TER. RESIDENCE AND LARGE BARNS,

200 ACRES GOOD SOIL, ALL }'NUK"

FENCE. WHY SEEK CHEAP LAND IN

hot CLIMATE WHEN YOU CAM oki
this for $325 PER ACRE and FAR XLit ,
in ALFALFAt

10 Acres
Best Loamy Soil

GOOD RESIDENCE. LARGE BAK".
MOSTLY IN FULL BEARING WALNUXS.
CLOSE TO WHITTIIiK ELECTRIC, 10
MILES OUT. WILL SELL CHEAP TO
SETTLE ESTATE. AN At COUNIK*
HOME AND SO CONVENIENT TO TUB
CITY.

61 Ac&es
Best Soil We Ever Saw

ABUNDANT CHEAP WATER. CJOOOBUILDINGS. ORANGES, WALNUIS
AND ALFALFA. MIGHT TAKE GOOD
CITY PROPERTY TO $15,000 PART PAY-
MENT. THE BEST ALL-ROUND RANCH
WB KNOW OF AND ONLY FEW MILES
FROM LOS ANGELES, BEST TRAIN
SERVICE. $50,000 CAN BE MADE FROM
THIS RANCH IN JUST A FEW YEARS.
PAYING NOW 10 PER CENT ON THE
PRICE ASKED.

WAYBRIGHT^BUTLER CO.
628-29 SECURITY BUILDING,

FIFTH AND SPRING.
10-S-l

25 Acre Farm
Not far from Los Angeled, on the elec-
tric car line, where the Bummers are de-
llshtfully cool with a constant sea breeze.
25 acres of fertile, sandy loam soil.
House, barn, well, windmill, and water
tank, fruit and shade trees, all fenced.
Price only $5000 on easy terms.

resh & McCarthy co.
tit Hellman Bid*., 411 S. Main St.

10-9-1

THE CITY

Iogle wood
THAT GROWS

LAST YEAR 1000

THIS YEAR 2000
GET IN AND RIDE- WITH US.

19-»-l

pOR SALEBusiness Property

FOR SALE—

BusSeess Property
We have a remarkably (rood

buy on one of the main thoroughfares
in a lot which has a frontage of

over ISO feet by 176 feet deep, Improved
with $!0,000 worth of buildings which

we can sell for 110,000 under actual value.
today. This property can be. handled

for $40,000 cash, balance lons term.

To Main street property owners:
• Most all property owners on .Main street

have explicit faith in the future of
that thoroughfare. We can sell you the

corner of 28lb and Main, 100x145. for less
money than you can purchase any corner

on the street. This corner has got to go,
and if you wish to submit an offer, do It

Monday.

We offer a 7 per cent Income property on
Grand aye., between Fourth and Fifth, pay-

Ing $2400 per year, for $27,000. It
only takes $12,000 to handle this property

for five years. We claim this Is the
cheapest piece of property on Grand aye.

If you care to buy the adjoining 40 feet
and build on It, we can submit you an

offer of $3 a room.

We can deliver for a few days 80 feet on
West Sixth street at a price of $300

a foot below the market value. The Im-
provements are nominal, but the future out-

look Is very promising. This street Is
coming Into Its own, and we would cer-

tainly recommend you to Investigate this
purchase.

WEST SEVENTH:
100x156 on West Seventh, Improved

with a substantial business block
paying over 8 per cent.on the Investment.

This property has been held at $40,000, but
for a few days we can deliver It for

$32,500.
See G. N. DETJEL,

WRIGHT & CALLENDER CO.
403 S. Hill St.

Phones 10745. — Main 8940.

10-9-1

FOR SALE—ROAD HOUSE AND GROCERY
combined; six sleeping rooms; on county road
three miles from ocean; no competition; San
Luis Rey valley; price $1800, or Inventory;
paying now, always paid and always will
pay; rent of building and 16 acres bottom
land, $37 per month. DR. A. M. DAM, 6GOI
S. Figueroa St.. Los Angeles. 10-9-1

pOR SALE—Mexican Lands

Mexican
Land

Tracts all sizes and prices, fine
Sinaloa land, small tracts, Ameri-
can colony, $8 per acre. Terms.
Rates this week.

Ben. W. McCloskey & Co.
700 Union Trust Building

10-9-lt

POR SALE—lrrigated Lands

SACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.
The Kuhn California project, th» larg-

est Irrigation system In California, Is open
for settlers. Thousands of acres of rich
alluvial soil Irrigated from the Sacra-
mento river Alfalfa growl over 18 Inches
high and Is cut six times a year; decid-
uous and citrus fruits, walnut*- and al-
monds, berries and grapes, com and veg-
etables, and, In fact, everything known to
the farm yield beyond belief.

Price, Including perpetual water right,
uniformly $126 an acre; $15 an acre
cash, balance 10 annual payments. del
free descriptive matter from us.
H. L. HOLLISTBR A CO.. Sale! Agta,

Vernon J. Barlow. Resident Mgr.
Suite 60* Central Bid*. Los Angeles.

9-25-tf

POR SALE—Beach Property

FOR BALE— OWNER, FOR $900, LOT
40x140. on Hose aye., near Fourth, Phone
West 2598. or address" BOX 867, lIER-
ALD. "-'-1

POR SALE—ReaI Estate, UnclassTd
810 TROPICAL COLONIZATION PROPOSI-

tIon. Call and get particular!. KENT, 1324
8. lIOPI2, • .. . 10-9-1,

POR SALE— Stock v'.'k

Auction Sale

Sat Mrday!
Saturday!

EVERY TUESDAY AND BATURDAT AT 10
O'CLOCK, OF HORSES, BUOGIEB, WAO-
ONB AND HARNESS. AT TUB FASHION

i STABLES. 219 KAST FIRST STREET.
I INTENDING PURCHASERS SHOULD NOT
: FAIL. TO ATTEND OUR SALES, AS ALL

STOCK BOLD IS GUARANTEED AS REP-
RESENTED IN EVERT PARTICULAR.

I DON'T FORGET THE SALE] DAYS-
EVERT TUESDAY AND SATURDAY AT 10
O'CLOCK.

B. WATKrNfI ft CO.,
v AUCTIONEERS.

7-81-sun-tl

FOR SALTC-J9O; A YOUNG AND WELL,
broke Exmore pony for riding, or driving', It
Is a peach; also I u«gy, harness and saddle;
Just the thing for the children. W. J. BRY-
NETT, 1523 E. Fourth it., 810 Byrne bids.

10-9-1

FOR SALE-BEAUTIFUL, STYLISH, FlVE-
eraltetl, 4-year-old saddle mare; absolutely
sound; this animal will be sold for $100 loss
than value If taken In a day or two; can bo
seen nt 120 W. ISTII ST. Phonos-Main 248;
Home 24573. 10-9-1

FOR SALE—BUCKSKIN MARE. 7 YEARS
old; good for solicitors or route work; good
traveler and In good condition; also buggy
and harness: will sell reasonable. Call

_l)roadway_Ss24._l2l9 Giiiard. io-9-tf

[TOR SALE— and Bonds
WE^^iSKFEiT^^FiJit ckntT^ten^yeapu

guaranteed gold debenture bonds In denom-
inations of $100, IbOO and $1000; Interest pay
able Janunry an. July at First National
bank of Lcs Angeles; not taxable; price, par
and accrued Interest. Full Information fur-
nished on request.

THE EMPIRE. SECURITIES CO..
Bulls 502 Union Trust Bldg.

s-13-lrao

ISAAC SPRINGER & COMPANY.
107 8. Broadway.

AGO46. Main 8535.
Buy and sell stocks and bonds, orders ex-
ecuted on stock exchange. School, mu-
nicipal and corporation bonds. Do you
want a banking Institution? 10-9-1

OIL MINING AND INDUSTRIAL, COM-
panles. Take notice: Guarantee your
stocks If you want them to sell. Protect
your Investor and lie will buy. Full par-
ticulars forwarded on request. GRANITE
SECURITIES CO.. Eli Bradbury Bids.

»-J-tf
\u25a0

I HAVE) STOCK IN A WELL KNOWN IN-
nustrlal company, with a market value of
S1S0O; will sell at an attractive price or ex-
change for equity in city or subburban lots.
Address P. O. BOX 1664. Los Angeles. 10-9-1

FOR SALE— BLACK MARE, KITTIB
B.: fine roadster: 1 small bay horse; also
harness and buggy with each; bargain if
taken today. Inquire McSTAY SUPPLY CO.,
443 E. Third St. 10-8-*

FOR BALE—roUNd LUCWELL BET-
ter dogs, 4 months old. from field brok-
en stock. T. li. TAYLOR. (11 West SOtn
Street «-»"

JTOR SALE—Musical Instruments

BAND INSTRUMENT BARGAINS—
"Conn" silver plated tenor saxophone, with
case, $75, worth $114; "Buffet" Boehm clar-
inet, low pitch. $47.60; Boehm flute. $40; Paris
conservatory oboe, low pitch, $45, cost new
$176; "Fischer" fluegel horn, $25; German
fluegel. $15; "Conqueror" cornet. $45; Lyon &
Healy, $35; "Conn" trombone, $27.60; "York,"
$25. Second-hand band instruments of all
kinds from $7 up. We repair, buy, sell and
exchange. Sole agents for the renowned
"Martin" band Instruments of Elkhart, tad.

LINDBERQ MUSIC CO..
856 S. Hill St. 10-9-1

BARGAINS IN fine old VIOLINS—FINE
tone old Cremona violin, $275. worth $600;
old "Testorc," $160; Hill violin, $125; "Schroe-
der" violin, fine for orchestra, $75; French
copy "Luport," $05; fine old Italian. $50;
Lowendahl, $40; old English violin, $35;
"Stalner," very old. $27.60; old German,

$22.50; others, second-hand and trade stock,
from $2.50 up. Our own make violins at $40.
We repair, buy. sell and exchange violins.
Fine bow repairing.

LINDBURG MUSIC CO.,
866 S. Hill St. 10-9-1

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS
repaired, bought, sold, exchanged. Fine
violin work and band repairing. Expert
accordeon repairing.

UINDKERG MUSIC CO..
156 S. Hill St.

9-28-wed-frl-sun-lmo.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ALL KINDS,
repaired, bought, sold and exchanged; fine
accordeon repairing. LINDBERG MUSIC
CO., 356 S. Hill st. 10-2-sun-tues-frl-tf

FOR SALE-AT ALMOST ANY PRICE,
beautiful mahogany piano with mandolin
attachment; nearly new; make offer. 1324
S. HOPE. i?±J-

POR SALE—Poultry, Birds, Dogs
-*^^^^^^^^*>^n^^ —•**-***
FOR SALE—WHITB ROCK COCKERED,

hatched from eggs bought of U. R. Flshel,
Hope, Ind. Those eggs cost me $8 per
setting and $2 per setting expressage.
"Fisher* White Rocks are the best on
earth." Get on« or two of these cock-. erels and introduce some new blood direct
from Flshel Into your flock. There are
no better.. Price' $3 each. Also a few
Mottled Ancona cockerels, imported
stock, J>rl cc $2.50 each. Home phone

28425. MRS. E. E. YOUNG, 444 E. Forty-

eighth St., Los Angeles, I___"_l
geo~'h."lee* has BEEN WORKING FOR

five years on an outdoor combination brooder,
brooder house, colony house and chicken
house. It has Just been pronounced complete,
and every poultry ,-alser should see It. On
exhibition at 225 W. SECOND ST. 10-9-1

AFTER NOVEMBER 1 MANDY LEE INCU-
bators and brooders will be manufactured at
Los Angeles. The company Is putting in a
modern, up to date plat here. A full line of
machines and supplies are on exhibition at
the salesroom. 826 W. SECOND ST. 10-9-1

FOR SALE — THOROUGHBRED MALE

Scotch collie. 18 months old. Will sell
cheap. See SINGER, advertising clerk
Los Angeles Herald. »-28-»

A BARGAIN IN BUFF, BLACKAND WHITE
Cochin Bantams. If taken at once. 2431 E.

Fourth. Home 41067. ___.?"-_

JTOR Imperial Valley

IMPERLrUT^VALLEYTANiSs
FOR SALE—Wo have a number of especially

good buys In Imperial valley farms, rang-
ing In price from $10 per acre for relin-
qulshments to $125 per acre for 1 well Im-
proved deeded land. Cotton la a success
and we look for advance In land value*
very soon.

JOSEPH R. LOFTUS CO.
709-10 Grooso Bids.

Telephone Main or F 5518. JS^j,

JTOR SALE—Olendale
i i-- • - -'-\u25a0'-\u25a0'\u25a0 -i'\u25a0'-'-\u25a0\u25a0-''\u25a0 \u25a0"-\u25a0'\u25a0' |-|- -•-'.-'•''-"~"

_ ___
SNAP

1300 less than it's worth; large corner lot, 4-
room cottage In the rear; well located In
Glemlalo; small payment down, balance
monthly; Investigate; It's yours.

EDWIN ALDERBON,
201 Laughlln Bldg. AlOOO. 10-7-3

A 3 TIME AD FOR THE PRICE OF 1. OR
7 Insertions for the price of, 5. Ask the
HERALD Counter Man. 9-4-sun-tf

i \u25a0

POR SALE—Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—ACRBAGH! FOR SUBDIVISION;

3. 6 or 15 acre* at Inglewood, Hie live wire
town.

Coma through to Arbor Vita St., find large
white house one block west of carllne, for
bargains In acreage, Improved and unim-
proved. Sunset phone 28. Inglewood. 10-1-1

J?OR SALE—Hotels, Lodging Housea
FOR SALE—AT A SACRIFICE IP BOLD nK-

fore November 1; 60 rooms food furntturo;
11200 handles It; also 14 rooms on Grand
aye.: will sell cheap, leaving city. Apply
Ml N. Broadway. 10-9-1

J?OR SALE—Musical Instruments

i. O. GABJDNKB?IIHWINSTON Hi. "pll
•not sold, rented, tuned; vary low rates._____ l-U-tt

pOR Business Property
FOR SALE—A FEED AND FUEL YARD IN

one of the fastest growing towns near Los
Angeles; price JSUO. Call Home phone 83712.- 10-8-3

POR SALE—lnglewood

Lumber! Lumber! Lumber.
a

"BatH Tubs" ;
$

i "Bath Tubs *
2 Toilets, State *
« Wash Basins I
* \u25a0\u25a0 =

Big Sacrifice Sale

We carry all kinds of pip* and can fHI any

| order at half th» i>rlo» of now. W* guaraa-

OUR PIPE
\u25a0aa us about new luraban

STANDARD LUMBER AND
SUPPLY CO.

Tard lltl-ll Industrial fit., near AJamedk
Buocessors to Frank 1* Peek Co.

mil Main MM,
10-9-1

CASH REGISTER BARGAINS
Prices smashed—NOT IN THE TRUST.
Aboslutely overstocked with second-hand
registers this week. 1175 register for
111, full size. Coma and see the bargains.
136 desk register for $10. same as nejr.

One of those big National Crank register*
for (SO. Do not buy any register at any
price until you sea our bargains. Cue
this out and coma Monday.

J. R. WALLER
«43 8. Spring St. 10-9-1

CHEAP BUILDING MATERIAL—GOOD NTSVT
lumber, all kinds and sizes, at $12 to fit per
thousand. Let us figure everything to com-
plete your house. Lumber, sash and doors,
plumbing material, builders' hardware; roof-
Ing tin, $1.50 per square. New porcelain
sinks, basins, bath tubs, complete line of soil
pipe and fittings, sewer pipe and all connec-
tions. We sell to any one at any place
twenty-rive to fifty per cent below all others.

WHITING WRECKING COMPANY,
415 E. Ninth st. 10-3-1

PLUMBING MATERIAL-NEW PORCELAIN
bath tubs, sinks, basins, etc. Eight car-
loads for twenty-fin to fifty per cant cheaper
than you can get them any other place.. Oet the other fellow's figures, then coma

* and see us and sea what elegant goods and
prices we can give you. Also second-hand
register, four and eight horse power boiler,
pipe, etc.

WHITING WRECKING COMPANY.
415 B. Ninth st. 10-9-1

FOR SALE—HALF A MILLION FEET OB"
]"SECOND-HAND LUMBER In all dimensions,

halt the price of new. UJO.OOO second-hand
lath, flooring, rustic, second-hand stairs,
mantels, casing, shingles, roofing Un, porch
columns, two fine refrigerators, Just the
thing for restaurant or hotel. Everything to
complete that building cheap.

WHITING WRECKING COMPANY,
415 E. Ninth at. 10-9-1

FOR SALE)— COMPRESSOR PUMPING
plant, condensing boiler, 80 h. p.; compressor
Myers cutoff 1000 ft. air; assorted sizes of well
casing; prefer to sell complete, but would
separate. HADLEY LAND AND WATER
CO., R. F. D. No. 2, Box 277. Phone Boyle
H2O. 9-25—10-2-9-16-4t

COMB AND SEB A BEAUTIFUL EBONY-
cased upright Klmball piano at 21 IB S. Union
aye.; must be sold at one-fourth value]

time payment* can be had. PHONE 24463.
10-7-1

FOR SALE— »100. WORTH $.100; LONG
sealskin coat, beaver border; very little worn.
Call 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. Monday, 212 N.
GRAND AVB. *»-»\u25a0»

WANTED— TO KNOW WE PRINT 1009
good bond letterheads for special.

FENN PRINTERY. 2618 Pasadena aye.
I 10-8-lw

FOR SALE! OR EXCHANGE—A $175 CHECK,
good till October IS. 1910, on the Zellner
Piano Co. Write BOX «20, Herald. 10-7-7t

FOR GINGER AND HORSERAD-
Ish plants; also smllax for decorations.
1405 MADISON AYE. 10-9-3

FOR CHEAP, A WOOD AND COAL
range. Apply «2« E. <2D ST, At home Mon-
day. 10-*-»

FOR SALE— « NBVOLATION CHINA
kiln. 23161 a 8. Union aye. flat 3.

g10-9-S

DO YOU LIKE PETST GET A CUTS CHl-
huahua pup. 1710 BANTEE BT. 10-4-7t

TOR BALE—riRB-PROOF bafb CHEAP.
ANDERSON. 11l N. Main st «-11-tt

gTORAOE—
LAUUfI PRIVATE, LOCKED. IRON

rooms tor furniture, eta; $1.60 and $1 pec
month. Trunks, boxes, ate 2»o to COo.l
open vans, $» per day, or 750 per hour.

We pack and ship household goods every-
where at reduced rates. COLYEAR'S
VAN AND STORAGE CO.. offices 609-11
8 Main St. Warehouse 416-17 Ban Pedro
St. Phones FSI7I; Main HIT. $-!5-tl

HOUSEHOLD HOODS MOVED IN MOI>
era vans. Shipped, stored In clean ware-
houses. Private rooms. Coal and wood,
BHATTUCK * NIMMO. Ninth and Ala-
m«ds streets 1-su-tu-w-fr-tl

ASSAYING--
IcMX^SSAT^SfKIca: !

237 8. SAN PEDRO [ ,/-' .
(Formerly 121 & Broad ' , (. Gold, 760. J vJ

Gold, silver, »1. v
Gold, silver, copper, $1.11. ; ' n
Gold, sliver, copper, lead, •1.19.
Every assay In duplicate. Pulp saved.

12-26-sun-tt

JOHN HERMAN, 2«*H 8. Main. Not satis-
faction, bot accuracy guaranteed. 12-23-tf:

AUTOMOBILES—
FOR SALE—SBOO; 4-CYLINDER, 6-PASSEN-

ger Mitchell In Al condition; 6 lights, gen-
erator, horn and speedometer, % elllptlo
spring, 113-in. wheel base; a big bargain;
can be seen week days at 15th and Santa Fa
aye WILSON * WILLARD MFG. Co.

10-E-7t

SANITARIUMS—
THE WOMAN'S HOSPITAL

Exclusively for women and children. Bast
•quipped and homelike hospital In the city
for confinement cases. Terms to suit. 124*
Bouth Flower. F4134. t-11-tt

CESSPOOLS—
ifipBRIAL"CES^PO^jL^'TuMPINa COv^

We take out largest load. Wast 69911
21040. »-10-t«

])ENTISTS— \^
lit.'Uachinann, iui-Mti Majestlo ' i'nealei

Blue., 818 b. B4wa*. lf««Uj aUla SHI*.-r - I-i-M
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FOR SALE

i^;"' -. HOPSES '\u25a0 \u25a0

t

FOR SALE

HOUSES

HERE IS JUST WHAT YOU WANT
The Above Beautiful Bungalow in

Fl rfwn(^it<nimi - /PTlfTlfi'ilii"^lonsidi lDicipiis
Just completed— modern, beam ceilings, cement porch,

built-in bookcases and buffet, sleeping porch, hardwood floors and many

other attractive features.

Lot 100x140, high and sightly. Good car service. CAN PURCHASE ON

MONTHLYPAYMENTS.
ACT QUICKLY, OR SOMEONE ELSE WILL SNAP THIS UP.

ESo IBIECDIE^IEIK
301 CENTRAL BUILDING

Branch office at end of Eagle Rock Valley car line. Open every day.

W. T>. ROTH in charge. „ ]8 ,
i —— ' I

EMPIRE BUILDING CO.
A3487. Main 5472.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
WE BUILD MODERN HOMES.

$1200 builds a neat 6-room bungalow.

$1600 builds a fine «-room bungalow.

$2250 builds a modern 6-room bungalow.

$3000 builds an 8-room residence.

$4000 builds a 10-room residence.

$5000 See our home that $5000 builds.

We have houses for Bale on terms.

We butld homes to suit your taste.

We furnish you with a lot.

We will loan you the full cost of your
building.

We have money to loan to build.

Flans and specifications made free.

EMPIRE BUILDING CO.
[i"4 Chamber of Commerce.

A
,487 . Maln5

94J18- 1

New Modern
Homes

All New and Never Occupied
18"8 Manhattan place, west front, 10 rooms.
1809 Manhattan place, <nst front, 13 rooms.
1180 Crenshaw Blvd.. west front. 1 rooms.
11IK) Crenshaw Blvd.. weat front. 8 rooms.
]"OO Crenshaw Blvd., west front. 10 room*

I*oB Crenshaw Hlvd., west front. 10 rooms.
l>(li Crenshaw I!lvd.. east front. I) rooms.

1207 Crenshaw Blvd.. east front. 8 rooms.
12S1 Crenshaw Blvd., east front, 10 rooms.
1837 Crenshaw Blvd.. east front. 10 rooms.
979 Fedora St., Wilkshlre way. 5 rooms.

1008 North Figueroa St., Angeleno Heights,

5 rooms.
OO AND LOOK AT THESE NEW BEAU-

TIFUL HOMES. AND IF THEY BUIT YOU

WB WILL MAKE THE PRICE AND
TERMS TO SUIT TOU, OR WE WILL
BUILD TOU A HOME AND FURNISH YOU
THE MONEY TO BUILD WITH.

EMPIRE BUILDING CO.
DO4 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDO,

A3457. MAIN 64"'
• y-io-x

FOR ' SALE— CHARMING 2-STORT
Swiss chalet just completed, near both

Melrose and Fourth and Oramerey cars,

with a fine view of the mountains. Nina
rooms, sleeping porch, balcony, sun ronm,

east porch with cement floor; exceptional-
ly generous closet space; \u25a0 beautiful bath
room and a downstoirs lavatory; Im-
ported linoleum in kitchen, paßa pantry.
lavatory and bath room. In fact. It la
delightfully arranged throughout and par-
ticularly well built, with harmonious dec-
oration. Price is reasonable. One of the
best buys In the Wllshlre district. 455

VAN NE.SS AYE. Owner on premises

from 10 to 4 dally. 9-18-1

FOR SALE MY ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW,
with living room, den, dining room, klteh-
en, breakfast room and two bedroomß down.
talru entire upßtaira attic. East front.

Ham with loft. Grounds 160 feet square.
Large pepper and eucalyptus trees. Twenty
mlnutea by trolley from fith and Mnln.
Rich poll i>nd soft water. Restricted neiKh-
borhood. This placi \va.s planned for my
homo. House just completed. Immediate
nelghborh I. Good reason for selling. No
agents. Addreai H. D., Box 425, >21 South

1 Hope. 9-H-l

FOR SALI3— IN TIHVE.-. 8-ROOM
cottage, living room, dining room, kitchen,

screen porch, three bedrooms and bath,

lawn front and rear, fruit trees and flow-
ers. East front, one block from 5 cent

ear fare. 20 minutes to center of olty.

Worth conslderabli more thnn asked.
Price IIDBO, $200 ash balance monthly
payments. Bee OWNER. MS W. Fiftieth
st. Phone So. 6144. 9-18-3

FOR BALE ROOMS \.\li BATH MOD-
ern bungalow. Special thin week, only $1200;
located on Inglewi line; easy terms; a tine
opportunity to get v nl. • homo fur little
money.

Los Angeles Investment Co,
M-337 South Hill St.

Main 2248, Home 60127.
n-iv-l

FOR BALE-ON THE CORNER 46TH ST..
good live-room house; lot «150; this Is abso-
lutely the biggest sna in the city; price
$'<2"0; terms. Call 328 LISSNER BLDQ,

9-18-1

FOR BALE-TWO GOOD CAL. COTTAGES
on large lot: price $1500 for both; part eiish.
balance $12 month; 4 nnd 6 rooma each < all
at 141SU WILSON ST. or phone Main 5423.

9-18-1

FOUR-ROOM MODERN HOUSE; GAS,
flowers, fruit and lawn; Jioo down $10 per
month. Watts car to VERNON AYE.. 1««8.

9-16-3

HOUSES—FCIt.NISIIED

FOR SALE—MY BEAUTIFUL, MODERN,
furnished five-room bungal w, house and fur-
nishings in flral \u25a0la condition! 10l 81x135 ft.;

good barn, nice lawn and beautiful flowera,
orange, lemon, peach and walnut trees;
property located >,j mile south of Sluuson aye,
on Long Beach line, HOB Merrill aye. Will
make the price right If taki at once.

F. A. BUELOW
319 Wilcox lildg.

Main 6913, A8229. »-M-7t

SUBURBAN rnorEBTY

FOR BALE-14 ACRES RICH. LEVEL LAND
close In and In best part o( Burbank; all In
laring fruit trees; owner wants to sell, as
•he cannot work land; whll. this property Is
well worth $500 per acre, much len» will buy

It. Will «hoap. See CRAIG or BNOVER,

106 S. Broadway. 8-ls-l
1 - \u25a0\u25a0- ' f

L Bo Lcsperaice
& Comply

"Builders of Fine Homes"

Offer these beautiful homes in
exclusive residence districts at at-
tractive pricesu

BEAUTIFUL WILSHIRE

RESIDENCE

A SWISS CHALET OF BEAUTIFUL DE-
SIGN, 8 ROOMS AND SLEEPING PORCH,
TWO BALCONIES, with French doors open-
ing out on same, also a BATHROOM WITH
FINEST OF PLUMBINO FIXTURES. A
beautiful and expensive art glass window
at the sfalr landing and over bookcase of
Individual design. The principal rooms are
finished In mahogany. The breakfast room
is a dream, with French doors opening out
on pergola porch; also two fine blue brick
mantels. A convenient kitchen, with built-
in cabinets, tile sink back, cement basement,
furnace and Humphrey water heater. Oa-
rage of the Swiss chalet type, with cement

fioor and driveway.

See this home before you buy elsewhere.
for truthfully it is a gem. It was decorat-
ed by Pease Bros.' decorating department.
The living room has silk tapestry on the
walls, while other rooms are canvased, then
finished in some artistic hand decoration.
Fixtures are the best and of the latest
patterns and designs that can be bought
on the market today.

The lot Is 55x150. and the residence la
No. 356 Marlposa aye. and Is the fourth
house north of Fourth street, on the east
side of the street. High and sightly with
beautiful homes building around it.

THIS RESIDENCE- CAN BE BOUGHT FOR

$12,700, CASH OR TERMS.

HERE IS ANOTHER

PROPOSITION ,

OF MERIT

$7500 —A fine 8-room, two-story house,
Bleeping porch and three .bedrooms; fine
living room and dining room; library ha?
built-in bookcases, switch plugs in the base-
board for artistic lamps; hardwood floors;
basement has furnace and automatic wa-
ter heater; garage in rear of lot; lot Is
50x150 and only half block from car line,
In the midst of fine homes, on high ground
In Wilshfre district.

THE REAL VALUE OF THIS PROP-
ERTY IS $9non. BUT IT CAN BE HAD
FOR $7500, WITH VERT REASONABLE
TERMS IF YOU ACT QUICK.

BEE US AT ONCE ON THIS.

L Bo lespcramce
k Company

"Builders of Fine Homes"
BUITE 40S CENTRAL BLDG.

1-11-1

EAST WAY TO MAKE $1000
If you .iin pay $2000 cash and assume a
mortgage if Jl5OO, you can get a beautiful
modern, new bungalow, worth MMO, foi $3500;
fi rooms, cobble front and cement floor ti
porch; beam ceilings, oak noon, boMceaiei
and seats built in; Bleeping porch room some-
thlnß now and very line; elegant fixtures;
large Hm- lot, with fruit trees; on magnifi-
cent boulevard, Something extra choice In a
line home, and .i vi.it bargain. Save $1000
and do not miss to see this. T. WIESEN-
UAINOI It, 207 K. Broailway, room 311. Main
3MB. A2043, 8-17-St

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—
\u25a0M00; MODERN NEW 10-ROOM HOUSE,
NEAR I.TII AND LAKE. WILLCONSIDER
QOOD 6 OR 7 ROOM HOUSE OR BUNOA-
LOW, MOOO TO II 0, MORTGAGE FOR BAL-
ANCE.

THEO. G. FITCH
224 CITIZENS NATIONAI DANK BLDG.,

THIRD AND MAIN. 9-17-2

FOR BALE-BNAPB
04 feel of Improved property on W Jeffer-

aon, near Hoover, at $70 per ft.
Beautiful fiO-foot 10l "ii 37th place, near

Vermont, for $1250.
5-room cottagi good as new, on 31st, near

Hoover, only $2!*io; terms to suit.
J. A. WACHOB, 3413 Vermont aye.

Phone. West 1729. 9-18-1

Bungalow, 6 Rooms, Oak Floors
Bath, pergola, garage, 10l NxUO; choice lo-
cation, fine view; 16W Golden Qate aye., half
block north of Sunset blvd.; Hollywood or

'olegri cars; 5-cent fai 15 mlnutea rom
Fourth and Hill sts. ; $4250; I fourth <a«h.
Owner, S. W. ALEXANDER, 601 Johnson
bldg MS-21-25-3t

FOR SALE

houses 'r'Z*\

FOR SALE

HOCSKS

——

Hundreds of them. Miles of them. Each one different, in

architecture. Built, sold and for sale.

We can show you in all parts of the city new, modern,

entirely down to date, two-story houses, story and a half

bungalows and one-story bungalows and cottages.

ON TERMS—LIKE EENT
Most of these places contain all of the most modern interior

finish and conveniences, as hardwood floors, beams, plate rail,

buffet, fireplace, book cases, buffet kitchen, screen porch, deco-

rated and tinted walls, cement porch, gas, electric lights, •

sewer, screens, window shades, etc. *

A Few Prices
5 Room Modem Bungal&w from $200® to $5000

6 Room lota Bungalow from $2300 to $6000

X loom Modern ingalow from $2TOO to $8000

8 Room Modem Bungalow from $3500 to $10,000
Many beautiful two story houses in the best sections of the

city. Prices from $5000 to $30,000.

.\u25a0 1 —
Our Specialty —

Building to suit the —upon their lot, located anywhere

in the city, upon same terms.

Our autos in waiting to show these homes.

Call upon us, or phone us, and we will have auto call for

you.

Or take the West 48th street Grand avenue car to 48th and

Gramercy place. Agents at the-tract office there to show the

property.

HOUSE DEPARTMENT

los Angeles Investment Coo .

333=337 South HillStreet
Main 2248 60127

Largest Co-Operative Building Company in the World
9-IS-1

KCM BALE—
High-Class Bungalows
ONLY $250 DOWN

BALANCE LIKE KENT
Handsome 6 and 1 room, strictly modern,

new bungalow; large lot thatfcommands an
uninterrupted view of the surrounding hills
and mountain,; cement porch and steps,
.arge veranda, waxed oak nn.l maple floors
ih-oughout; woodwork In Flemish oak finish;

dainty living room, with built-in seats and
bookcases, handsome brick mantel ar.d
lighting fixtures equal In elegance and de-

elgn to those found In $SOOO residences; built-
in buffet 8 feet wide; leather paneling In
living room and dining room; an Ideal
French kitchen, equipped with cupboards,

flour bins and drawers; screen porch and
laundry tray; bnt:i with lavatory and con-
veniently built-in dressing case; bedrooms
also have built-in dressers, large beveled
plate glass mirror; latest sanitary plumbing;
hardwood In bedrooms, bath and kitchen
white enamel; In fact, every one of iU
rooms has new and Interesting features,
and the living rooms are no cozlly arranged;
gas, eloctrlc lights, lawn and shade trees
also In. These housej have been carefully
built by day labor and are delightful homes.
You will agree with me It you see tbem.
Bee

OWNER
615 N. New Hampshire

Heliotrope drive car to Clinton aye.; CO
east two blocks.

8-17-2

3 GOOD HOUSES
AND 150 FEET OF FKONTAGE; HIGH
GROUND, JUST OFF PAVED STREET,

FIFTEEN MINUTES FROM FOURTH
BT. AND BROADWAY. PRICE ONLY
$7501). CAN HE HANDLED WITH »1H)O.
INCOME FROM HOUSES W11..1., TAKE
CARE of BALANCE. GROUND, IF VA-
CANT. WORTH THK PRICE. NO PHONE
INFORMATION. TAKE A FEW HOURS
TO INVESTIGATE.

THEO. G. FITCH
224 Citizens Nat'l Bank Bldg.

THIRD AND MAIN. 9-17-2

A 3 TIME AD FOR THE PRICE OF 2. OR
7 Innertlons for the price of 6. Ask the
HERALD Counter Man. ! «-l-»un-tt

FOR SAI,E—

HOUSES LIKE RENT
In Euclid Heights, where it Is high andBiKhtly. This is where sick people get
well and grow fat.

$800 —4-room house, big snip.
$50 cash, bal. $10 mo.

$1000— 4-room house, close in.
$50 cash, bal. $10 mo.

$1500— 4-room new modern bungalow.
$50 cash, bal. $10 mo.

$1600—4-room new modern bungalow,
$50 cash, bal. $13 mo.

$1800—4-room new modern bungalow.
$100 cash. bal. $15 mo.

$2000 —5-room new modern bungalow.
$100 cash. bal. $15 mo.

$2100— 5-room now modern bungalow.
$100 cash. bal. $15 mo.

$2500 —6-room new modern bungalow.
$100 cash. bal. $15 mo.

$2700 —G-room new modern bungalow.
$100 cash. bal. $1S mo.

$3000 —6-room new modern bungalow.
$100 cash. bal. $15 mo.

OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY

TAYLOR REALTY CO.
Corner East First and Evergreen Ava

Phones 1)1171; Boyle 1866.
9-18-21-2

FOR SALE—HOUSES
3-room, lot 70x136 .$l3OO
8-room modern. 30th, near Main $:<BOO
6-room modern, 61st, near Moneta... .$2600
5-room modern, 62d, near Moneta ....$4500
9-room modern, 24th. near La Salle..s4oOo
6-room modern. 25th, near Vermont. .$5OOO
8-room, new, Hillside avenue 13100

All bargains. For particulars sea

ERIKSON & CO.
105 W. Sixth St., ground floor.

F2374. Broadway 3183.
9-14-tf

FOH K.\r,E OR BXCHANOE ROOM
house, corner lot, Kuclld Heights. Want
i hi ap IoU, or will sell on easy terms; amall
cash payment down: this is a ganulne bar-
Bain. KINO & WILSON, 4m Douglas bldg.
Main 204. : 9-18-1

nolllNS<>N-A!,BAUM HBAI-TY INVEHT-
ment Co. We buy, sell and exchange every,

where. We accept payments 110. Bpeedy
transactions. 203 Frost bldg. l'honcs. Home
AlbW, Sunset 3563. 8-18-tf

\u25a0 •

FOR SALE '

nOTF.K"! AMI) LODOINO HOUSES

1.. A. STKWART CO.,
HOTEL BROKERS.

U ROOMS-AII modern, Spring st IMM
20 ROOMS—Brick, Spring St., snap $12i'(>
10 ROOMS-Low rent ' $600

25 ROOMS-Lonjr lease (brick) $ M0
M ROOMS—A nles place, clou* in $2800

1M ROOMS—Spring st.; rent $2.75 r00m...57500
ItROOMS—Low rent, close in $ M 0
M ROOMH—AII outside, corner. snap $ISOO
10ROOMS—Near postofflee, low rent. 550
10 ROOMS-Rent $30; long lease $ 300
H ROOMS—Transient, low rent ....$ 650
66 ROOMS—Corner, brick, snap $**>
33 ROOMS—Running water, lease $20ii0
10 ROOMS—Close in, $100 cash $400
14 ROOMS— cheap rent $1100

I 14 ROOMS—Main st.. a sanp *12r.0
I S3 ROOMS— will exchange for real estate.slSsfl
I 10 ROOMS—Close in, $100 cash $ SSO

10 ROOMS—Close Irt, only $250
N ROOMS—Good lease, a bargain $ 750
11 ROOMS—Transient; rent $70 $1700
M ROOMS-Transient: long lease $!(X)0
M ROOMS—Unfurnished, for rent, close

In, longe lease, near the depot, •Vent
$2 per room.

CO ROOW— High class, all modern, down-
town hotel doing good business; long
lease $4500

10 ROOMS—A.I filled; rent $.13.50; four
blocks west of Sixth and Spring; $50

• .-isli $350
CALL AND GET OUR LIST AND TALK

IT OVER. WK WILL HE GLAD TO QIVB
YOU A LIST WHICH Wli.l. PUBAM YOU.

L. A: STBWAKT CO.,
HOTEL BROKERS,

- F3038. 630 8. Spring. 8dwy.5150.
S-18-1

Rooming House
45 ROOMS

RENT $4 PER ROOM. LONG I.KABE.
NOW NETTING $175 PER MONTH.
CLOSE IN. GROWING BETTER EACH
DAY.

PRICE $2800
$1500 Cash, Balance $50 Per

Month s. ' J. B. McCURDY,
With

WAYBRIOHT-BUTLER CO.,
628-29 Beourlty Bldg. 9-11-1

FOR ROOMING IIOUSK: 16 ROOMS.
with lease. 227 N. BROADWAY. 9-18-3

CITY LOTS AND T.AMW

PUZZLE
SOLVE $25.00 FREE

Well
Coats Worth
Nothing

>""'To T»v Effort
To Try. To W ,

B

——"™ 9

riace a number In each of the ahove
squares, using nil numbers, 1 to •», both In-
clusive, using no number more than once,
which, when added In any direction, will
equal fifteen.

During the last two weeks wa have

' GIVEN AWAY

FIFTEEN $35 CERTIFICATES

To the next five correct answers we will

GIVE AWAY

FIVE MORE $25 CERTIFICATES

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Good for $25 ta first payment on any unsold
lot In

Moaeta Avenue
Spare Tract

The best and cheapest bungalow lots

SOUTHWEST

46X140 TO ALLEY

fetreet work complete, best water, electrle
light, telephones, good car service, fine new
school, handy to stores.

CONTEST DEPARTMENT

STRONG &'DICKINSON
147 So. Broadway. 9-18-1

WASHINGTON

ACRE TRACT
One, Two and Three-Acre Lots

Only

And Up

Right on Washington boulevard, half way

between Los Angeles and Ocean I'ark.
Street car through the tract. Fare only 10

cents. Rich black garden loam, works like

velvet. Anything will grow in this rich
old dairy ranch; fruits, vegetables, nuts
and tubers.

Ge,t your children out of the city and on
to a little farm, where they can develop

their natural powers In the sunshine and
fresh country air. This land Is not 30 or
40 miles from town, but is In the beautiful
delta between city and sea.' Thousands of
automobiles drive by this ranch on their
way to Venice every day. Street work and
water for every lot. A small payment down
and the balance by the month, or on easy
terms to suit.

Tfiie Alfred lE. Gwynn-Co.
303 WEST SECOND STREET.

A 1355. MAIN 4027
9-18-1

WILSHIRE DISTRICT
Northwest corner Crenshaw blvd. and W.
Eighth; lot 18, block 20, Boulevard Heights,
60x150; less than market price. Look at it,
then see us. Must be sold. Only cash talks.
It's a snap.

KUCK & TOBIAS
340 Byrne Bldg., Cor. Broadway and Third St.

Os Angeles. Phones—F4lsB, Broadway 4087.
9-18-1

FOR SALE-ONE MORE BARGAIN CLOSE
in; Bunker Hill. See it today. 6-room house,
modern, large lot. Lot alone is worth the
price $3150. Bee owner or agent on premises,
614 N. BUNKER HILL ST.. 11 to S p. m.
today, or phone F23SB Monday. 9-18-1

A. 3 TIME AD FOR TUB PRICE OF 2, OR
7 Insertions for the price of 6. Ask the
HERALD Counter Man. 9-4-sun-tf

,lW' . , FOR SALE /'l/z.
CITY I.OTB AXP lAMPB »<

Big Lots it

1 Before Occidental
College Starts to

. Build '

\u0084.

"

' After That
• from $500
| Up '

•'lt Pays to See Us". . j \u25a0

Edwarfs <§
Wiley Co.
232 Laughlin Building

315 S. Broadway

Main 9307 Home 10767
9-11-1

4

tomcta
$22,000 of

Property Sold
\u25a0 Ii 3© Bays

Acre-Home
Sites

Cticlei

Just why these acres have been selling so

rapidly will be clear to you when you visit

the property and see the 200 houses which

have been built, the many crops planted, ad-

vantages of schools, churches and stores,

also telephones and the many things which

make country life worth while.

At the same time these acres are close to

the city and on the electric line, with cheap

car fare. The soil Is a rich sandy loam.

Bach a«r» Is piped with pure spring

water from the pig 1,f.««,«60-gallon reser-
voir. These acres are located southwest

from the city, on high ground, right In the

path of the city's most rapid development.

Price' from $350 to »600; easy terms.

Take the big green car going south on

Broadway, marked Redondo Beach via In-

glewood, and get oft at Inglewood Rancho

station. Don't get oft, at Inglewodd; stay on

tho car until you reach Rancho station, one

mile beyond.

330 SOUTH HILL STREET
AZ3IB; Main «m

j.u.j9-li-l

FOR BALE

CITY LOT3ANP lANPS

Manclester
Heights No. 2

LARGE LOTS

SOUTHWEST
right In tho course of"the growth to tha twa
largest ports In Southern California—Re-
dondo and San Pedro —where $8,0n0,n00 will
be spent for improvements; also within ten
minutes' ride of tho new Agricultural rark,
which will be a beauty Bpot of tho south.

(25,000 to be spent on permanent Improve-
ments, cement walks, curbs, graded and
oiled streets, shade trees and best of ar-
tesian water piped to all lots.

f \u25a0 ,

5c Fare to the Residents
- . .• i __
Terms — Cash, Balance $10

Per Month

These lots are located at the southwest
oorner of Vermont and Manchester avenues,
high and level, giving a clear view of Lob
Angoles and tho mountains.

I «^"S"B»SB

PUBLIC AND rRIVATB SCHOOLS.

CHURCHES AND STORE3.
t * mm^mm

• ••

TWO CAB LINES.

Twenty-flve minutes from Fourth and
Broadway. Take Redondo ear marked
Strawberry rark. or via Bunnyslde. on
Broadway; tell the conductor to let you off
at Manchester avenue.

MANCHESTER HEIGHTS

Free transportation dally from our o*fle».
Salesman on tract from 9:30 a. m. to 4 p in.
daily.

Office open Sunday to give free tickets.
Homo A5574. Sunset Main 83«.

Main Office.

Jo M. Oswald
Company

\u25a0 406 SOUTH HILL ST.
Tract office. Sunset South 8007.

9-13-18-2t

Why run away off In the country to buy

a home with plenty of ground where you
can raise poultry, garden truck, etc., when
you can buy acreage close to the city, at
country prices at

' Lomita
Farm
Acres

The man of limited means can live at Lo-
mita and work In Los Angeles. We ara
selling Lomlta acrea on very easy terms.

The soil Is rich and deep, with lots of good
cheap water piped free to each lot. Tha
prices and terms aro within your reach.

$425 PER A"CRE AND UP

$10 Per Acre Down; $10 Per Acre
a Month

If you are paying rent—atop. A »10 bill
gives you possession of an acre. Come In
and let us show you.

Map and literature at our office.

W. I. Hollingswortli k Co.
123 West Sixth Street

Note tho number and.look lor the Lomlta
sign.

Main 3361. ' '. \u25a0 . F1638.
NOTE—Carriages meet all cars at Wes-

ton street on Sunday forenoons. Take San
Pedro-Oardena car on Hill street. Leaves
Third and Main streets on the even hour.

8-18-1

There's a Reason
Why Discriminating Buyers

Have Invested \u0084 j

$11©,©©©
In

Hillcrest
Arlington Heights

It Is because this property unquestionably
cannot he equaled in Lo» Angeles today us a
home site Investment. It Is right in the
path of Los Angeles' best residence develop-
ment, and values will double or treble within
tho next fifteen months. ] Shrewd buyers real-
ize this, which accounts for tho phenomenal -
sales to date.

Hillcrest possesses every city advantage j
1and convenience, with the finest car service.
Choice lots Cor $1200. Tako W. Washington
car line and get off one block from terminus. .
Office on tract. '

SELOVER & WHIPPLE v
Selling Agents with

% Strong Bicktnson .
Subdividers of Over 100 Big

Tracts

. 147 South Broadway /"

Main 1273 \u25a0 Home 60195
a-u-l
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« Orchard Dale $

# Free Excursions Hourly %
Invest your money in Beautiful East Whittier district,
2Al to 15-acre tracts.

$•. \u25a0 Look at This
We are selling the cream of this district at $450 up per
acre; one-fourth cash, balance long time, low interest.
We can positively show you where you can clear $500

% per acre in two years. Go out and see the new orchards @
being planted. Two-year-old orchards sell at $1800 per
acre; 4 and 5-year-old orchards $3000 to $3500 per acre.

(aft ORCHARD DALE—An ideal home villa. Subdivision #
I ® overlooking mountain, valley and sea. Absolutely frost-

less, rich silt soil, abundance

@ , Free Water . %
Now piped to every acre.

$100,000 worth of improvements given to its purchasers.
\u25a0

<§ SEE ORCHARD DALE Early and boy the cream #
of Southern California

11 Baylsoi, Smitl k Mlzeier *
/Hnfc Owners . (Qk
Sj^v 218-219 Pacific Electric Big. \u25a0 SjS

'QJP' Phone A3617 ..

AND UP

One-Fourth Cash,
Balance Long Time.

These Acres Are Almost in the
City, in the Growing South-

West, Where Values Are
Rapidly Increasing.

Acres and Half Acres in Our
New Tract on the Car Line.

Thin close-In acrengo In being mapped up
by competent Judges and shrewd thinking

people who desire to own a country hnmo
olose to the city, and nt the. same tlmo

place their money where It will grow.

Go the same distance out toward Holly-

wood or Pasadena and ask th« price, of an
aire, and you will be told them are none
f-n sain; they wll'. offer you a city lot for
jIOOO and up.

Now coma with mo and I will show you
the garden spot of the southwest, where
{350,000 worth of property has been sold.

200 Houses Already Built

and occupied by an excellent class of people,
who purchased for a home.

The soil Is a rich, PFinrly loam, perfect for
the production of all vegetables, berries and
fruits. Water Is piped to each acre.

This Is first class property for first class
people, and the price Is right. Will match
It against anything on tho market.

Tako the biff green car going south on
Rroadway, marked Redondo Beacn yia Ingle-
WOOdi pet off at Inglewood Ranoho xtHtlon.
Don't get off at Ingle-wood; stay on tlv < ir

until you reach Ramho station, one mile
beyond. Courteous salesmen will meet you
tlure and show you the property.
Free tickets. Excursion every hour every

day.

Patton &Longlcy
A23IS. 330 South IHU st. Main 6278

.7-31-1

"On the foothillsi between the city and the sea."

Beverly
Hills

Over $350,000
Expended in High

Class
Improvements

There haa never been a time llnce Work has already been begun on

this property was laid out when an extensive sewer system, a here-
improvements have not been going tofore unheard of improvement for
on. 8000 tfeai and shrubs havo an outside subdivision. When corn-
been planted in the park, 5000 trees pleted there will b> 6% miles of salt
on the oil-tamped avenues, 30,000 glased, vitrified sewer ilpe. E0 man-
trees on the hills, borders and water holes and 12 flush tanks. A six-

COUrsM. The company is now inch "V" is placed at every lot,

growing 65,000 trees for futuro ready for connection.
planting.

Every modern improvement is

There was a well conceived plan Planned for Beverly, which If today
one of the most magnificent beauty

behind this magnificent subdivision spo(s . irouii(l IjOg AngollSi ,„„, when
with immense capital to carry it {ully improved will surpass any-;
out successfully. tiling of its kind in the world.

Go Out and See for
Yourself

Literature and Full Information at Our Office

Percy H Clark Go*
311 H. W. HELLMAN BLDG.

Managers and Exclusive Sales Agents. Telephones: Main 672 and A7SI9.
See our Mr. Howe at Beverly.

FOR SALE FOR SALE

SUBURBAN PROPERTY STOCnBAX PROPERTY

Imglewood
The City of Homes •

—FOR SALE—
No. 318. Four fine lots in the Walnut Orchard near ear line, school

and church; fine soil, large trees and only $1075 for the whole four lots;
$700 cash, balance l and 2 years. A bargain..

No. 31(5. Five acres best soil in California, improved with fine new
seven-room strictly modern house and good outbuildings. $7COO. Easy
terms. Irrigating and domestic water.

ACRES, ACRES, ACRES, ACRES, close-in acres and half-acres; bar-
gains for subdivision or beautiful homes.

No. 173. One acre in alfalfa, beautiful elevation, barcain for home;
conveniently located, $900, one-half cash, balance easy.

No 297. Five acres right In Inglowood, only $3750; near cas, city wate.%
school and good road. Splendid for subdivision. Only $^000 cash, balance
easy.

No. 2!>7. Poultry farm, two acres and well equipped, ..ly $500 cash,
| balance like rent. Let us show you this and others like it.

No. 287. One acre and fine house, only $2300; best soil, near car :i::o.
Alto other improved acres well located and With best soil water.

We have all kinds of acreage, city lots, poultry ranches and improved

property for sale. Always someone at the office to show you.

WHY PAY RENT? We build to suit, 10 per cent dow.i, balance like
rent.

There are no saloons in Inglewood. Pure spring water

piped everywhere, $1 per month.

The school facilities are the best—sso,ooo high school; 7
acres of playground.

Thirty minutes from Los Angeles courthouse; restricted

districts all the way.

Carfare Be, book rate.

An ideal place for your home; Caucasians only.

Gas. Electric Lights, Telephones; Best Air on Earth.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN POULTRY be sure to in-

vestigate market conditions in the Inglewood Poultry Colony,

where exceptional market facilities are offered to those who en-

gage in poultry raising.

Inglewood hsind Co o

Cor. Regent and Market Streets, Inglewood, Cal.

206 S. Spring St, Los Angeles, Cat
Main COl3. \u25a0 \u25a0 Ab"3'

$30,000
Lot Sales

Two Weeks

Mill Crest
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

A visit to this splendid tract will con-
vince you beyond doubt that it possesses ad-
vantages which cannot be duplicated in Los
Angeles at the price.

Located on high mesa between Washington

and Adams sts., right in direct line, of W.
Adams Heights' finest expansion. Best tract

Improvements, city conveniences, excellent
car service. Magnificent mountain and valley

view Lots 11200. See them NOW.
Take W. Washington car, marked I'.im-
pau avenue. Get off one block this side of
terminus.

OFFICE ON TRACTOFFICE ON TRACT

SELOVER & WHIPPLE,
SELLING AGENTS. WITH

STRONG & DICKINSON
147 S. Broadway.

'Main 1273. Homo 60193.

Subdlviders of over 100 big tracts. 7-31-1

The
Fairest

Spot '

. Fair (Daks
Think of wild native trees, orange groves,

old vineyards, towering mountains, rare flow-
ers, rich soil, pure mountain water, a sur-
passing combination of country delights, all
within 45 minutes of Broadway, and you
have FAIR OAKS. As a subject for future
investment a Fair Oaks acre cannot be ex-
celled. Elevation over 1000 feet.

SELOVER & WHIPPLE,
Selling Agents. With

STRONG & DICKINSON
147 S. Broadway.

Main 1273. Home 80195.
7"ul-l

WITH
CHARLES MASON

will make a real estate Investment: »10 a
month will hold it for certain profit In

San Pedro
LOS ANGELES' J1C.000,000 HARBOR

«he only guaranteed city in the world.
Phone F2334, Broadway 4762, or write 203
Security Bldg.. Los Angeles, corner Fifth
and Spring streets, or 117 W. Sixth street.
Ban Pedro, Cal.

CHARLES MASON
' J-lii-tu-th-sat-sun-tf

Lots 50 x 150
To Half Acres Only

yJ)iU/IU/ Terms
Beautifully situated at CLARKDALE, right

on the

Venice Short Line,
25 Minutesi from Broadway

(With the subway complete! it will bu less
than 16 MINUTES.)

Streets all graded and OILED, cement
walks and curl,.-, street trees planted, abun-
dance of water piped to every lot; tine, rich
soil, easy to work; lull-bearing walnut trees
on many lots.

IDEAL rT,ACE for
A SUBURBAN BOMB,

where you caji raise garden truck and chick-
ens and still enjoy most city conveniences.
Fine graded school on the tract. Cheap fare.

INVESTIGATE and satisfy yourself that
these are the CHEAPEST DESIRABLE sub-
urban lots and then BUY now. when the
subww la oompleted you can double or treble
your money.

Free Transportation
Call at our off lie any week day for free

tickets, or GO OUT SUNDAY. Take Venice
Shi it Line car and pet off at CLARKDALU.
Agent on tract all day.

Palmer & Hammond
F1753 F.13 Union Trust Bids. 7-31-1

TO CLOSE OUT MY ALFALFA RANCH I
will sed one it ire or more on any reasi oabl \u25a0

terms. The finest artesian water In the state,
free. J',"st garden soil outdoors. No fancy
prices. School, church and store ol
hand, .lust thirty MINUTEB FROM Tin:
CITY en liuntlngton electric line. No
TRADES, but if you are ready to buy a Rood
piece oi' land under Ihe mark, t juice, s-.- me
Write OWNER, 405 S. Hill, Rooms 808-10,
Los Angeles, Cal. 7-31-1

COUNTRY PROPERTY

Alfalfa Farm
X acres of Rood loam soil, with plenty of
cheap water for Irrigation, nol far from
Loa Angeles, r> acres no^ in a splendid
\u25a0tand of alfalfa. E acres prepared for Valen-

cia oranges, which are now ready i" trans-
plant; small new house, good barn, domes-
tic well, home fruit orchard, etc. THIS
PLACE NOW PRODUCES A STEADY IN-
COME FKOM Till-: SAI.K UK ALFALFA.
Price only {'\u25a0:""> on easy tei ms,

resh & McCarthy co.
684 Hellman Bldg. m s. Main st.

7-31-1

FOR SALE-GOOD FIVF.-AfRK CHICKEN
lanch in San Luis Oblspo county; Rood soil;

almost new '<-room house, Rne well, wind"
ill 'ami tank, good sl/.el barni only few

blocks from Rood school and railway station;
in best of climate- will go for $ISW) in next
SO days.

1 have also
FOR SALE OR EXfHANRE

Town property, ranches, larwa and pmall,
walnut orchards and eucalyptus lands, all in
San Luis (ilii^i-'i oounty.

For further particular! call on or address
t D. B. MEAD, Westgate, Cal. 7-17-lmo

IMPERIAL VALLEY RANCH—ISO ACRES
NEAR BRAWLBY, ON THE SOUTHERN
PACIFIC RAILROAD. NEAR STATION.
ALL UNDER IRRIGATION. LEVELING
AND DITCHES COMPLETE. IN FIRST
CLASS SHAPE FOR BARLEY, ALFALFA
olt OTHER CROPS. 30 ACRES IN AS-
PARAGUS. ALSO A NURBERI BED OF
FINE \sl' A I: \>: i s ROOTB. GOOD NEW
HOUSE, CORRAL, HORSES AND IM-
PLEMENTS. K>l SHARES "I WATER
STOCK, \. SPLENDID PROPOSITION.
MAKE ME IN OFFBR. Al T QUICKLY.
OWNBR 613 CHAMBER OF COMMBRCB,

10, Main 1760. 7-111-tu-au-tf

WS. WANT A LIVE MAN TO TAKK
Charge \u25a0•' our hOUM anil l"t department;

must be a worker ami haie some m
1,, such a man We have un excellent
opening. rail and sea us. PATTON .v
LONULEY, U3O S. Hill. .7-30-3

FOR SALE

COUNTRY TKOrEKTy

Lomlta
Farm
Acres
$425 AN ACRE AND UP

$10 an Acre Down; $10 an Acre
Pet Month

Call at our offrce ana get map nml study

tho geographical location of Lomita. Note
Its close proximity to a great seaport.
Compare the character of this property
with other property In Southern California
and you will at oneo bo Impressed by the
extremely low prices at which this prop-
arty Is sold, These prices give an njipor-

funlty to the purchaser to make something

on the Investment.
You are overlooking something when you

fall to investigate Lomita. This opportunity
will soon be gone, and It is doubtful If
there will ever be another thn,t lias so many
advantages, both for home and and Invest-
ment. Tho terms are within any man's
reach.

W. I. HOLLINGSWORTH
& COMPANY

133 West Sixth street.

NOTE—Carriages meet all cars at Westnn
street on Sunday forenor.ns. Take Oardena-
San Pedro car on Hill street. Leaves Third
and Main streets on the even hour.

.Main 3361. FIU3S.
7-31-1

lOAcrcs-STIUOO©
A Beautiful Coun-
try Home Among
tie Oranges aid

Flowers
ON ACCOUNT OF OLD AOE AND POOR
HEALTH this BEAUTIFUL HOME has
Just been placed on the market. JUST
OUSIDE the city limits of a thriving lit-
tle city of 8000 population and about one
hour from Los Angeles; only a short dis-
tance from HIGH and GRAMMARschools
and about one and one-fourth miles from

the postofflce. A BEAUTIFUL NEW B-
room house, artistically arranged Inside
and out; tin.. LAWN and SHADE TREES, ,

with FLOWERS GALORE; an excellent
well with large tank, tank house and
mill; water piped to the house, lawn and
corrals; about 5.-ACRES of EXCELLENT
6-year-old NAVELS and VALENCIAB,
full of now crop; about 2 acres of choice
Valencia* Just set out this spring. A
COMPLETE VARIETY of family orchard,
Including several large walnut trees;
then there Is about W acres of ground
farmed to grain, BUT EXCELLENT
ORANGE LAND and ready to plant; 10
shares of water stock goes with the
place, supplying an abundance of water to
Irrigate thoroughly. The place is in EX-
CELLENT CONDITION and just at the
point to Insure a SAFE INVESTMENT
and INCREASING INCOME. Reasonable
terms. No trade.

THE KIGGENS LAND CO.
610 Delta Bide.' 426 S. Spring St. 75745

7-31-1

20-Acres Alfalfa
Land Improved

$55©© With Stock
and Tools

The location of this 20 acres of splendid
loam land is only 2 miles from 'a thrifty

little town on the Pacific Electric and
about 16 miles from tho city; tho place
has all been summer fallowed this sea-
son and Is now ready to seed to alfalfa;
there Is a comfortable house of 5 rooms,
good barn and chicken corrals, large

shade trees and some family orchard,
windmill, tank and tower, with an abun-
banco of artesian water near the surface;
this property Is worth all that is asked for
It without the PERSONAL PROPERTY
THAT GOES WITH IT. BEE WHAT
GOES WITH IT: 5 EXCELLENT cows.
4 HORSES AND COLTS, 8 BHOATB, and
about 150 CHICKENS, and ALL FARM
TOOLS. SEE HERE! Spend one year on
this place, seed it to alfalfa, paint up the
buildings and SELL IT FOR »7500. YOU
CAN DO IT. Reasonable terms.

THE KIGGENS LAND CO.
610 Delta Uldg. 426 B. Spring St. ' F8748

7-31-1

SACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATED
lands. The largest Irrigation project In
California. The most valuable water right
In the world, granted by special act ol
congress.

Irrigating an area from 4 to 12 miles
wide and 70 miles long In Glenn and
Colusa counties; 150 miles northeast of
Can Francisco; 85 miles north of Sacra-
mento. Both river and rail transporta-
tion. Roads gradea around each quarter
section. Water delivered to the highest

boundary of each 40. Complete drainage
system. Most perfect system of Irrigation
ever undertaken. No pioneering to be
done. Good towns, with telephones, elec-
tricity, schools, churches: $125 an acre,

including perpetual water right; $15 an
acre cash, balance In ten annual pay-

' ments. No land sold to speculators—only
actual settlers —tillers of the soil wanted.
This Is a Kuhn project The Kuhns de-
veloped the Twin Rails region In Idaho
and their previous signal achievements of
this kind Insure the success of their lat-
est and greatest undertaking. SACRA-
MENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO..
W. S. Kuhn. President. The Kuhn Cali-
fornia Project. Vernon J. Barlow, Resi-
dent Manager. SOS Central Bids.. Los
Angeles. Cal. t-l-U

3? Acre Ranch
In alfalfa, oranges and walnuts, dei \u25a0 fer-
tile loam soil. Not far from Los Anselb.s
in the frostless belt, ON BOTH STEAM
AND ELECTRIC RAILROADS. 200 Inches
of water at .i cost of only 7V4 edits an hour,
for irrigation. The summers are delightfully
cool, no damage from heat or drought.
CROPS NEVER FAIL. There is a family

orchard of young fruit trees, nl^o 3000 nur-
sery stock orange plants, Good five-room
residence, barn, well, windmill and water
tank, large shade trees, and Howe,-, good
horse, harness, buggy, wagon; 150 hens and
the farming implements. IF YOU r ARE
LOOKING FOR A PROFITABLE INVEST-
MENT BEE THIS BEFORE YOU BUY.
ONLY 19500, on easy terms.

resh & McCarthy co.
621 Ilcllman Hide, 111 B. Main St.

\u25a0-31-1.

For Sale
For Bargains

In choice building sites, orange groves and
oak tree properties in Huntlngton drive sec-
tion. Alhambra, East Pasadena, Sierra
Madre and Duarte see EDWIN G. hart
& CO.. who make a bpecialty of these
properties.

Edwin Go Hart &
Company

726 H. W. HELLMAN ULDO.

AS6IS, Main 4274. I'- A. R. B.
I II\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 II

FOR SALE

COUNTRY TKOrERTY

Bell
Flower

Positively your last opportunity to buy close*
in acreage at such a low price.

$300.00
Without on« iingle exception this Is the best
ami cheapest land and water proposition be-
ing oft red todays You own it to yourself to
Investigate BI^LL. FLOWER.

Free Water
If you know anything about country life,

you know our happiness and BUccefti largely
depend upon your water supply. 3RLL
FLOWER hoa moro water than you can use,
and it costa nothing:. Piped in elffht, twelve
and fourteen Inch reinforced concrete pip
from artlan wells. Ittmcmber these wells
are flowing wells.

Apple Land
On down and se» tk« apples and pears

growing ii BELL FLOWER. Trees breaking
down with fruit. Your land planted to ap-
ples and pears will yield you 5300 or 1400 an
aero.

New School
Th* new school now being hilllt at BELL

FLOWER will be finished September 1. It
will cost JOOOO and bo modern in every detail.

Close to City
Only ';" minutes from the center of th(t

city on the Santa Ana Electric line. Take
car at Pacific Electric station, get ticket (or

Somerset. Our Mr. Simons will meet you at
the car. If he la not there, call at Krocery
store. Cars from Pacific Electric depot at
S;HS i. m., 9 a. m., 9:55 a. m., 10:50 a. m.,
11:46 a. m., 13:40 p. m., 1:35 p. m., 2:30 p. m.,
3;2G p. m., 3:15 p. m., 4:80 p. m., 5:05 p. m.

Terms
You can buy BELL FLOWER on your own

terms. The only thing we ask is that you
are substantial and not a speculator.

Cut Out and Mail Today
James R. 11. Wafrner-H. S. Cook,

403 So. mil St., Rooms 809-10,
Los Anjzreles, Calif.

Please fend without expense to ma your
booklet entitled, "How to Make a Living
en Ono Acre."

Name

Address • >• ••
7-31-1

Owens lifer
Valley

Wn are. preparing to place upon tho market
4'«o acres of the choicest appla land In the
Owens River valley, which will Include ono
of the most remarkable gravity water sys-

tems in tho state. This land is wonderful '
in its productiveness beyond all belief; po-
tatoes that run 800 bushels to the acre, al-
falfa three tons to the cutting, timothy with
twelve-inch heads,

THE WORLD'S FAIR PRIZE
for honey, and last, but not least, the finest
apples grown on the Pacific coast. lied win-

ter apples that look like wax. No. other
land in California to compare with it. Not
flat valley land, but foothill land, with gentle
slope, giving perfect drainage. Tho choicest
apple land will be subdivided Into tens,
twenties and forties. The most wonderful
scenery in America. Finning and hunting in
the ulgh Sierras right at your door.

TROUT STREAMS WITHIN
WALKING DISTANCE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC'S NEW MAIN LINE
EAST NOW BUILDING THROUGH VAL-
LEY, but will not be finished until spring,
when this land will be formally open for
Inspection. In the meantime send In your
name and address for booklet, plats and
price list, which will be mailed to you as
Boon as they como from the press.

THIS LAND IS NOT FOR
SPECULATORS

but for real serKSis farmers, who know the
virtues of choice land, water and climatic
conditions when they see them. Will make a
special and attractive proposition to buyers

who will go in this summer and start their
Improvements before the formal opening In
the spring. Will be glad to take a few seri-

ous people with mo on my next trip Into
the valley.

OWENS VALLEY IMPROVE-
MENT COMPANY

405 S. HILLST.. ROOMS 808-10
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

( 7-31-1

OWENS VALLEY
DAIRY AND HOG RANCH-

-1150 an acre for the best dairy and hog
ranch in Owens valley. 525 acres with fine
improvements. 100 acres alfalfa, 80 acres
grain and garden, 45 acres pasture. Moun-
tain stream running through ranch and wa-
ter for irrigation costing less than five cents
an acre a year, Creamery adjoins property.

A GOOD INVESTMENT—
1400 acres land with 1400 Inches water In
one of the cheapest gravity ditch systems

in the valley. Water costs less than fifteen
cents an acre a year. One-half of this land
suitable for alfalfa, balance best of meadow
and pasture land. Only $27.50 an acre. This
property can be worked Into a splendid dairy
ranch.

STOCK RANCH—
.WOO acres, fenced; good buildings, con
etc. Abundance creek water for irrigation;

\u25a0Mini square miles summer and winter rarpc.

700 acres alfalfa, 200 timothy and red top.

balance grain and pasture. One of the best
stock propositions In California. For prlrt

and full particulars, address,

KUCK & TOBIAS
310 Byrne Building.

Phones— Broadway 4087, K4ISS. T-SlrX
~~~ 140 ACRES

RICH, LEVEL ALFALFAAND DAIRY

Only 10 miles from city by electric c»rj

cheapest piece of land In Southern California:
in small tracts 10 to 50 acres: will sell for

SU,!""! per aero; 2 splendid wells furnish 300
Inches water; good buildings; 6 acres alfalfa,
li.ila.nre for pasture and corn; fast becoming
suburban property. If taken at once, $2J5.
Mlxht take some good city property, cash,

and terms for balance.

150 ACRES HIGH-GRADE ALFALFA

nn>l 10 acres ready for seeding. If you are
really looking for something good go out and
see the heavy crops now being harv»ted on
this magnificent ranch and you will not look
farther.

WAYBRIQHT-BUTLEB CO.,
528-29 Security Bldg. 7-31-1

ITTACRES Al ALFALFA
PERRIS VALLEY

9 years old; cuts 7 crops annually; Vi
tons each cutting: 3 wells: 150 inches of
water; ("horsepower engine; fine buildings;

worth $.300. For quick sale, $200 per acre.
STACY REALTY CO.

631 S. Spring St.
Main H*-inii

or STACY-WAGNER CO.. Riverside
7-;si-ood-ti

114 ACRES ALFALFA, FERRIS VALLEY, 1
miles from R. R. station, 9 years old. cuts 7
crops annually, IV4 tons each cutting: 3 welli.
40-horse power engine, 150 Inches water; fins
buildings; worth $300, for quick Bale only $200
per acre. STACY REALTY CO., ESI S.
Spring st. F2115, Main SStiti, or BTACT-WAO-
NEP CO.. Riverside. 7-S-«o<l-tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—2O-ACRE
ranch at Riverside, 15 acres In full bear-
Ing oranges, grove In. fine condition; good
house, barns, etc.. on the 5 acres, will sell
on terms or exchange for guaranteed In-
come property. Owner old and crippled

and must soil. BOX 75, Herald. J-iS-lt
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YOUR MONEYS WORTH—HERALD WANT COLUMNS
FOR SALE—House* fOR SALE—Houses

. Clean Cut
THEREFORE THE \u25a0

I RIGHT MEMOM]
' Best for the Money *

: Most for : the Money ,
; , Youir Moneys Worth

\u25a0 •\u25a0. \u25a0'\u25a0'-; \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 '

Three Insertions of a Herald Want
Adi for the price of Two or Seven In- '
sertions for the Price of Five .

Ask the Mao :
At the Herald Counter/

FOR SALE—Suburban Property iFOR SALE—Suburban Property

111 nJ) vLJ il^il^ r̂
J^-:lL IL/-

IN INVESTMENT YOU CAN'T MISS IF YOU INVEST IN OUR PROP-
OSITION. MANY HAVE TRIED AND WON WHERE WINNING
MEANS A COMPETENCE.

IF WE OFFERED YOU 15000 YOU'D TAKE IT. WE DO OFFER YOU

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE THAT MUCH AND MORE BY BUYING
NOW IN

HARTLEY COLONY
ADJOINING CITY LIMITS OF MERCED, CAIj.

AREN'T YOU TIRED OF WORKING FOR SOMEONE ELSE?

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. BUY OUR ALFALFA AND FRUIT LAND,

WITH FREE WATER, AND WORK FOR YOURSELF. , . /

OUR LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS MAKE IT POSSIBLE FOR^
MOST ANYONE TO INVEST. DON'T WAIT. ACT NOW. •

EXCURSION TWICE A WEEK. COME IN AND INVESTIGATE.
\u25a0'\u25a0"'.' i ' '.'\u25a0 [\u25a0 .^l'ifi

Hartley Colony Co
528 South Spring St.. .

MAIN 9297. \u25a0 fn';/; A33«.

(;*fjj'~j:'l'fi ' '\u25a0,{-:\u25a0 . * \u25a0 .'--•" 10-80-1 '

Houses
Bungalows

' \ Houses ;

I.,\u25a0!. „. \u0084 Direct from the Builder and Owner
;: LOS ANGELES INVESTMENT COMPANY

The Largest Co-operative Building Company in the \World

t LOCATION
r- Located In the southwest section of the city and In that peer of all

\u25a0 homesites, the \u25a0:-,'\u25a0\u25a0 >>.'.'..:*
COLLEGE TRACT AND ANNEX

where miles of streets, sidewalk a, curblngs, sewer, gas, electric and
telephone lines have been installed and where over ';

250 BEAUTIFUL HOMES'
. have already been built and mostly sold, others now ready to show,

•';"'"• while many more are under way, and where the purchaser Is given a
two-year use of and option upon the adjoining vacant lot.

,-.,\u25a0 In the building of these homes we vary the style of architecture,... giving a variety of styles not seen In other home (sections.

WE CAN SHOW YOU ',
the two-story house, the story and a half bungalow or the one-story

\ bungalow.

TERMS
f;£'. ••• \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0

Cash, or upon our rent-paying terms.

Payments Including Interest, Insurance and taxes.

A FEW PRICES "
,'

F*-\vi<-*-±i*V; \u25a0 \u25a0- ,' . \u25a0:,•'./ ; "
$2900—Modern 6-room bungalow. "- JJOOO-irModern 6-room bungalow.

Modern 6-room story and a half bungalow. .-
s3Boo—Modern 6-room story and a half bungalow. ,
$S4oo— Modern 6-room one-story bungalow. ;* \u25a0

Modern 7-room bungalow. ,:\u25a0\u25a0 ,„•:;, *r
$5000—Modern 7-room bungalow.
$5100 —Modern 8-room bungalow.
' \u25a0 Our unfinished houses we will finish to suit the buyer, or will fur-
rlsh the lot In any of our tracts ;v. v.v \u25a0

: ;;\u25a0. ; ',; AND BUILT TO SUIT
»\u25a0-.'. - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '.;\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r . '

\u25a0• . \u25a0

\u25a0

• ' ' '

? ' Will build upon owner's lot upon same terms.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

To all purchasing one of these new home* during October we will
J allow a discount from ; ,<;-_'

$150 TO $500 ',* '
./-\u25a0'.\u25a0 - : \u25a0 v . ;t • ,'\u25a0'\u25a0 . • * . \u25a0 .

according to the price of the house purchased.
Our autoa In waiting to show these properties, or take the Grand

, Avenue car marked West 48th street, direct, to tract office, 48th and
\u25a0 Gramercy Place. Agents there.

We have properties listed with us for sale In all sections of the city
-'V l, which we will show you.

Eos-Angeles Iinvest meet :
\u25a0 Company . . -

333-337 South Hill Street &&§£s
60127 •'

V • ' -^-*
• -Main 2248 •

'h-'i-l - \u25a0' -' io-u-«t

Big Snap
Two beautiful homes on Be-

rendo street, near West Tenth;
$2200 and $2300 for immediate
sale; worth double.

* Can Get Terms ,
Act at Once

ROBINSON-ALB AUM
REALTY CO.

/ . 203 Frost Building
Main 3862 , \u0084

A4899

$1500

Hove and Lot
' $60 down. $15 per month, Including in-

terest. • These easy term, will buy a nice
home of 5 room, and bath. Plastered
throughout and tinted . Living.and din-
ing room, two bedroom, with bath be-
tween, porcelain tub. set bowl and lava-
tory. Convenient cabinet kitchen, spacious
front and rear porches... Lot 40x136 to
alley ', Street and cement work all In-
cluded. All this In line of fastest growth

of city and 22 minute, from town. See

ALFRED ID. GWTNN CO..
80S W. Second St.

$26 FREE TO YOU.
Bring this ad with you and receive credit

for $26 on purchase of one of my fine mod-
ern homes Just off from Moneta aye.; 6c
fare: price $2250; $100 cash, $26 per month.
Take Redondo car Moneta aye, get off at
Florence aye. and go to a. w. corner. This
offer good only till Oct. 20, 1910. ,

\u0084,'.",. M. Q. EDWARDS. OWNER. 10-18-3

VERY SPECIAL BARGAIN—OWNER Re-
siding in the east will sacrifice two mod-
ern bungalow., 4 and 6 rooms, lot 40x135,
each for $1100 and $1200; well worth $1600
and $1800. Fine, i sightly location, north-
west; 10 minutes' ride to First and Broad-
way. For full particulars see CRAIG or
CRAWFORD, 105 8. Bfroadway. - 10-IJ-3

FOR —FINE MODERN «-ROOM
residence near Moneta, $2600; nothing bet-
ter to be had for the price.

.:'\u25a0;[\u25a0 ERIKSON & CO.
105 W. Sixth St., Ground Floor. F2374.

:\u25a0',.-.-. \u25a0\u25a0.>\u25a0-\u25a0- ,-\u25a0:.'\u25a0 . .. \u25a0 . , 10-20-2
FOR ' SALE— ' . ~~ ~" '-. \u25a0.. \u25a0•

Westi of Central are., 6-room cottage; man-
tel,, bath, toilet, sink, washbasin, hot water,
gas, electricity, sewer and barn; lot 40x140
to alley; price $2300; on easy terms. Call
at 4700 CENTRAL. . - \u25a0' J 10-19-3

FOR BALE OK EXCHANGE—FINE ROOM-
InK bouse,. 18 rooms. Will exchange for

\u25a0 clear ; lot or • equity In cottage. LEWIS
PHILLIPS, 306 Mason bldg.. Fourth and |
Broadway. \u25a0 • ' ' / 10-19-3

FOR SALE-- NICE 3-ROOM HOUSE,
-pantry and cellar; Jot 50x150, fenced;
fruit tree, and chicken yard; $900, $150

, down, rest like rent. BOX 73. HERALD.\u25a0

\u25a0..\u25a0>. -\u0084;•.'.- \u25a0\u25a0- ..•''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'.. 10-20-S
3 INSERTIONS OF A IIKRAXD WANT AD

for the price- of t, or 1 Insertion* for the- price of 5. Ask The Herald counter man.
\u0084 .... .. \u0084 ' .-..' \u25a0 V ... io-ia-tf

Invest In
Inglewood < Bungalow Park

'-.\u25a0\u25a0' ; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.'. •\u25a0'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

' . 10-12-tf
FOR BALE— . \u25a0 . \u25a0• "7

$60 cash, $10 per month, 6-room house; man-
tel, gas, fruit, tree., corner lot, street work
done; price $1800. Call at 4700 CENTRAL

, AVB. .\u25a0.-\u25a0'.: '\u25a0 .. - - 10-19-S

6.R00M HOUBJB, - I9TT WALL ST., LOT
60x142Hi all Improvements; bargain for
ca.li. 10-2D-a»-2i-J«-H-»0-$l-tf

JPOR SALE—Country Property

FOR SALE-J35,000.

A Strictly Gilt-Edge Ranch
AH Modern Improvements

60 acres, located near electric line, and In
a famous ORANGE AND WALNUT
DISTRICT. THIS is HIGH CLASS
LAND, and In a HIGH CLASS NEIGH-
BORHOOD. The price is LOW, consid-
ering QUALITY, and the MODERN IM-
PROVEMENTS. FORTY ACRES in a
new and splendid stand of ALFALFA;
cut nine times this season; 15 acres In
full bearing WALNUTS that are big
producers.

An t 8-room nearly new. strictly
modern home; beautiful finish, solid oak
floors, artistic interior decoration, fin-
est bath, toilet and lavatory fittings;

hot and cold water; cement basement;
veranda. A splendid big barn .

A 20 H. P. PUMPING PLANT—THIS
PUMPING PLANT IS ONE OF THE
CHIEF FEATURES OF THIS SPLEN-
DID PROPERTY. It throws a stream
in excess of 100 feet at a very low cost.. Two deep, wells, with an everlasting and
unlimited supply of water. Fine equip-
ment for pumping plant. Including ce-
ment pipe line. Also big tank and tank
house, with water for domestic u»oj
piped over grounds.

A first class team of horses, cow,

wagon, buggy, harnesses, all farming

Implements and tools, and a GENER-
OUS SUPPLY, all practically NEW, In-
cluded.

This entire 60 acres lies as pretty as
a picture; IRRIGATES PERFECTLY
THE SOIL IS THE FOUNDATION of
the property. EVERY FOOT OF IT
IS GOOD. IN A FROSTLESS BELT,
and ORANGES BEING SET ALL
AROUND. Adjoining properties held at
higher figures, and being SOLD. THB
60 acres. WITHOUT THE IMPROVE-
MENTS AND EQUIPMENT, isworth
the price. ITS RIGHT IN LINE OF

\ ADVANCING VALUES. REALTY AC-
TIVITY IN EVERY DIRECTION. nA,S
INSPECTION OF THE PROPERTY
ITSELF WILL SURELY CONVINCE
YOU THAT IT HAS UNUSUAL MERII,

AND AS AN INVESTMENT IS STRICT-
LY GILT EDGE. IT'S ONE OF THE
VERY FEW CHOICE THINGS LEFT IN

THIS SPLENDID SECTION THAT* CAN
BE BOUGHT AT A BARGAIN PRICE.

Owner will make unusually easy terms
If wanted. Does not need the money,

but extensive interests elsewhere require

his attention. THIS 40 ACRES OF

EN^pToP^R^S^TfE S
OF CONDITION, and altogether it Is

a very -attractive proposition. BET-

<! TER SEE US AT ONCE.

WILLIAMS BROS. CO.
236 H W. Hellman Bldg., Fourth

A87 5,
"a SPr'nr

Ma.n 6800.A2765. W-X-l

'\ First-Class Acreage
\u25a0 85 acres, all fine alfalfa and Valencia

orange land, right In the home of the
Valencia orange.

.;,--Recognized by experts to be the best

Valencia district In the state, absolutely
frostless. Ideal soil and climate, plenty .
of cheap water; everything that i»

needed to make the best orange; oranges
from this district have brought highest
prices in New York for the last 10 years.

This is also choice alfalfa soil, fine

alfalfa and orange groves adjoining,
good neighbors, only IV. miles from cen-
ter of one of the best towns In Southern

This land has a long frontage along a
main oiled road, can be easily divided.

This is a snap at $360 an acre. Vacant
land in this location is hard to get, and

this is the only piece that can be bought

for anywhere this price. This soil Is
just as good as you are Parln r°n2
$500 and up per acre. Price la *360 per

1 acre, mortgage Is $6000. 3 and 8 years at 6

and 7 per cent. Owner will trade equity

'"for^thTl""^ other good

BUY!* IN COUNTRY PROPERTY SEE

ORANGE COUNTY REALTY
COMPANY

306 Wllcox Bldg. Second and Spring Sta.

A6592, Main 589.
Oronge Co. Office: Anaheim.

RICHFIELD
ORANGE
LAND ,;

$150 PER ACRE
60 MINUTES1 RIDE FROM THE CITY, IN
THE ABSOLUTELY FROSTLESS BTELT,

SHORT | DISTANCE FROM THE CITY OF
FULLBRTON, THE BEST ORANGE SEC-
TION IN THE STATE. WE ADVISE TO
BUY NOW. AS PRICES WILL ADVANCE
RIGHT ALONG. WO CAN MAKE TERMS
TO SUIT PURCHASER. -

JACOB STERN
404 PACIFIC ELECTRIC BLDG.

10-19-3

Wait a Farm?
$2.25 PER ACRE
BUYS 640 ACRES

ABUNDANCE OF WATER
WILL SELL FOR

$100 PER ACRE
IN THREE YEARS

W. H. MACOMBER
324 Laughlin Bldg.

WE SPECIALIZE IN CHEAP
LANDS FOR INVESTORS

.'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0. ' 10-16-tf

antelope" valley
We handle bargains only, and are In a posi-
tion to furnish you from 10 to 640 acres, mak-
ing you prices that will sure enable you to
double your money In the next two years.
We are showing our faith by buying land n
this valley just as fast as we can raise the
money. Come and let us show you.

ANTELOPE VALLEY, REALTY CO.
108 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, or Lancaster,

Cal. 10-8-lmo
j Main 1144. A (122.

LAND SACRIFICE TO SET-
TLE PARTNERSHIP

20 acres. I>,J miles southeast of Ontario,
set to peaches, and 20 acres 3 miles south-
west of Santa Ana. Fine alfalfa and
sugar beet land. The above must be sold

i at once. : Make offer, Satisfactory terms.
DUBOSE, 701 Orossa bid*. F1167.. - , 10-13-6

FOR SALE-BH ACRES IN ANAHEIM CITY. limits, one block from paving; 8% acres In
full bearing walnuts; nice family orchard,

\u25a0 H aore open to cultivation, 4-rootn California
house, large barn, electric light, city water,
chicken houses, SOO-egg incubator, 300-chick

; brooder, (team heated, runs for 600 chickens;
16000. Terms, address P. O. BOX 1697, Los
Angeles. 10-14-71

Look Up
Inglewood Bungalow Park

10-13-tf

8 INSERTIONS OF A HEIIALD WANT All
for the price of 8, or 1 Insertions fur the
price of 9. Auk Th» Herald counter man

10-12-U

FOR BALES—LARGE MODERN RESl-
dence, completely furnished; high class
property. Can take exchange as part con-
sideration. Answer BOX 113, HERALD.

10-20-3

POR SALE—City Lots and Lands

The Csty

That Grows
LAST YEAR 1000

THIS YEAR 2000
GET IN AND RIDE WITH US.

10-10-tf

FOR SALE—Hi-STORY. I-ROOM STRICT-
Iy modern residence, beam ceilings, hard-
wood floor., 3 room., living room, dining
room with built-in buffet; den with dis-
appearing bed; breakfast room; cement
porch, cellar, garage, driveway. Must be
seen to be appreciated. See owner for
terms. 020 ST. ANDREW'S PL. 10-16-8

Go and See
/ Inglewood Bungalow Park

10-12-tf

\?OR SALE—lrrigated Lands

6ACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.
The Kulm California project, the larg-

est Irrigation system in California, Is open
for settler.. Thousands of acres of rich
alluvial .oil Irrigated from tho Sacra-
mento river Alfalfa grow, over 18 Inches
high and 1. cut six times a year; decid-
uous and citrus fruits, walnuts and al-
monds, berries and grapes, com and veg-
etables, and. In fact, everything known to
the farm yield beyond belief.

Price, including perpetual water right,
uniformly $125 an acre; $15 an acre
cash, balance 10 annual payments. Qet
free descriptive matter from us.
H. L. HOLLISTER & CO.. Sales Agts.

Vernon J. Barlow. Resident Mar.
Bulte 608 Central Bldg. Los Angeles.

9-25-tf

POR SALE—Beach Property

TO LET—COZY 4-ROOM FURNISHED
cottage, $9 per month, at Santa Monica
Beach. 219 N. BROADWAY. Main 1872.

10-19-3

FOR SALE—LOT IN HOLLYWOOD CEME-
tery, 17x25, well located. Answer BOX
113, HERALD. 10-20-2

POR SALE—Hotels, Lodging Houses

FOR SALB—A BARGAIN: ROOMING
house in Hroadway, 9 rooms, 6 furnished,
all rilled. $250. No agents. Address
BOX 105. HERALD. 10-19-3

10 ROOMS, $225; RENT $25. 531 SAN PE-
DRO HT. 10-20-3

POR SALE—Orange Groves

Visit
Inglewood Bungalow Park

W-U-tf

POR SALE—Business Property

Buy a Home In
Inglewood Bungalow Park

10-U-tt

Summer School
College op Fine Arts, XJ. S. C,

Allbranches fine and applied arts. Catalog on requsst.

W. L. JUDSON, Dean.

__.. . > C t. 1 122S Alvarado Street

M.ISS Wing S *3CAIOO/ Day and boarding school. All

grades and departments from kindergarten to college. Courses of study

K» ,™Tnthose civen in the public schools; best trained teachers.

FALLTERM OPENSf SEPT. 21; REGISTRATION of pupiis Sept 19 and 21

Call today for Illustrated catalogue. Home E. 314*. ,
I «f»l la*flmMll rASADKJfA—A Polytechnic blgh «cnool—

inrniin flPSSSlflllltl »h»P Work, Home K.onomlcs. »w Dorml.
| {{IUU|J nbflUClllJ tor,*! Send tor catalogue.

NGLEWOOD
BUNGALOW

IS SUPPLIED WITH

OasHxJls\Jf.«^J

Water
Electricity

We offer to the business man that works
all day In the noise and turmoil of the
city a beautiful suburban home, where
there Is pure air and sunshine; where you
can have a nice garden, a few hens and
also a cow. . COMR OUT NOW and see
our btK lots. 100x180 feet to an alley.

There are V fine wide streets, oiled and
graveled, cement curbs, graveled walks,

shade trees and palms, and all city con-
veniences, without the city noise and dirt.

A liberal discount for cash and to the
first builders. Will sell you on easy

terms. YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO DE.
LAY \u25a0 The early buyers make the most
money. "BE A LIVE ONE."

Half Acres $750
Every Lot a Bargain

Take the Inglewood Car and Get
Off at Pine Street, Inglewood,

, or Call on Us.
INGLEWOOD LAND CO.

' • - Suite 349, 206 S. SPRING ST.
• Telephones—Main 6913 and A8229. 10-12-tf

FOR BALB— .
! ",. SAN GABRIEL

\u25a0 * 3 ACRES
i

; CHOICE FOOTHILL RANCH,
ONE MILE EAST OF SAN GABRIEL.

ONLY $550 PER ACRE.
, Red loam soil, plenty of water, good for

agriculture, fruits or chicken ranches; will
sell In whole, or in 1, 3 or 5-acre tracts,

on county oiled road; call at our office
and let us show you this beautiful place.

T. WIESENDANGBR. room 311, 207 S.
Broadway. A2043, Main S°«.'-™:,£R™10-20-21-23-24-4t

6-ACRB RANCH AND HOUSE, 4 MILES
from city limits, only $3600. Buyer will
get. baneflt of full crop. ' Terms. Call at

°nC/? ROBINSON.ALBAUM
REALTY CO.. \ ' • 208 Frost Bldg.

Main 38.2. . A"**

Best, of Them All
- l'nglewood Bungalow Park

10-12-tf
• ..; .. \u25a0 •\u25a0 \u25a0< .

a INSEKTIONS OF A HKHAI.I) WANT AD.. fur tlit. price of >, or 1 Insertions for the
.' price at «\u25a0 \u25a0< Ask The Herald counter man

10-ia-tr

NEW SUBDIVISION—SOUTHWEST—LIT-
TLE FARM. »10 DOWN, *10 A MONTH
BUYS YOU A HOME ON AN ACRE LOT.
OWN YOUR OWN IIOMTJ AND BE A
MAN. START YOUR FAMILY BIGHT:
C.IVE IT A SAFE OKOWING PLACE
AND INDEPENDENCE. CHAB. F. Klr-
LIS, 228 H. W. HELLMAN BLDG.

10-19-tf

JTOR SALE—Country Property

BUY A

5 or 10 Acre Trad
IN BEAUTIFUL

Where the Land Owns the Water.
The newest subdivision; only GO minutes from
Broadway, right at the gate of Los Angales.

ONLY $90 PER ACRE
$4 Down, $4 Per Month

NO INTEREST — NO TAXES
The best buy In Los Angeles county; rich,

level soil; good water; grand climate; beau-
tiful scenery, grand live oaks; practically
foglcas; perfectly located—the land of pure
ozone; ideal for alfalfa, fruit, garden truck,
chickens, etc.

FIVE ACRES WILL MAKE YOU COM-
FORTABLE. TEN ACRES WILL MAKE
YOU INDEPENDENT.

Oet in on the ground floor and double your
money! There la a good town adjoining,
with church, schools, stores, telephones, etc.;
good surroundings, with many conveniences.

JOIN THE RUSH TO BOULEVARD
PARK. On the main line of the Southern
Pacific R. R.; only 30 miles from Los Angelas
city, bounded by five miles of the Southern
Pacific R. R.; live miles of the $3,500,000
boulevard system, and three miles of the
$23,000,000 city aqueduct water system, now
building, running through and alongside of
Boulevard park. Regular excursions daily.
Special excursions every Sunday afternoon,
leave Arcade depot at 1:45 p. m. Illustrated
prospectus, map and full information abso-
lutely free upon application. A postal card
will do.

Learn About Our Free Excursions.

BOULEVARD PARK CO.
406 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,

Los Angeles, Cat. 10-18-5

OWENS VALLEY
No. 141—80 acre Improved ranch, 267
Inches water, fruek runs through ranch.
67 acres fine stand alfalfa. Fine family
orchard, several varieties each of apples,
pears, peaches, plums, pruned, quinces,
grapes, all kinds of berries, etc. Oood
6-room house. All necessary outbuild-
ings, including honey house. All tools.
Implements, elc. to run ranoh. Only 1&
milts from town and schools. Including
high school. A splendid homo place all
ready for business. The price la only
$130 per acre; terms if desired. Our Mr.
Tobias, who investigated the property
thoroughly, pronounces it the best buy in
th« valley. Full information at our of-

KUCK & TOBIAS
J4O li'ynio IiIUK-. ''or. Broadway and

Third.
Bdwy. 4087. F4158.

10-20-1

German, English
Shorthand

By experienced teacher. Terms moderate.
730 W. list. St. Phone South 4436.

l.|:-HHOk.
Business College. Northeast corner Klgntb

\u25a0nd 11111 streets. 18100s Main 811.
v BEND FOB FULL INFORMATIOW.

sth Floor, Hamburger Bldg., Los Angeles,
mon-tu-thur-sat-tf

WANTED—STUDENTS. 15 MONTH "GREGG"
shorthand, bookkeeping, banking, _ day or
night. Positions. NATIONAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE, 608 Cham. Commerce. 10-12-lmo

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR DAY SCHOOL CAT-
alogue describing bookkeeping and short-

hand? Y. M. C. A. \u25a0 ' 5-11-tf

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLI.EQE. 412
W. Fifth st. E. E. SHRADER. Ph. D..
president since 1890. ____?

BROWNSBERGER COMMERCIAL COL.
lege. 863-7 W. 7TII. Send lor catalogue.

- 8-11- a

pOR SALE—Country Property

IMPERIAL, VALLEY ACRES
Land is safest and most profitable. _

Bxcels banks. Insurance, stocks and bonds.
The FARMER feeds and clothes the
world. Cotton, grain, alfalfa and stock Is

KING. Buy now. See us. 313 Severance
bidg"

HAMMERS REALTY CO. 10-20-1

FOR SALE-^tt"ACRES NEAR GARDENA,

one-half mile from car line. Fine sol.
31500 cash. Will sell colored people. No
agent. Address BOX 106. HERALD

JTOR SALE—Poultry, Birds, Dogs

Belgian
s
Hares

Males and Females
GOOD BREEDERS OF GOOD STOCK.
SOME WITH LITTLE ONES. SOME
READY FOR LITTLE ONES. PRICES
ARE BIGHT; AS AM OVERSTOCKED.

:\u25a0, M. C. WHEELER.
1716 BROOKLYN AVB.

Boyle 2183. 10-l»-6t

FOR SALE-BLUB ANGORA KITTENS;
Robin Adalr stock; males (10 to •13.50;

females $5 to 37.60. PHONE MAIN 8518
or F6538. 10-10 -10

£35 SALE-BLUE ANGORA KITTENS;

Robin Adalr stock; males $10 to 812.60; fe-
malos 85 to 17.60. PHONE MAIN 8611 or
F6538, i \u25a0

\u25a0 10-16-8

FOR -ALB— LLEWELLYN BET-

ter flogs, 4 months old. from field brok-

en stooki F. H. TAYLOR. 11l West 60th
Street *'*""

POR SALE—Live Stoclt^^^^
FOR SALE-BUCKSKIN MARE. 7 YEARS

old: good for solicitors or route work: good

traveler and In good condition: also buggy

and harness; will sell reasonable. Call
Broadway 3624. 1219 GIRARD. W-9-tf

FOR SALE—FINEST CARRIAGE TBAM IN

the state; dark: well matched. Answer
BOX 113, HERALD; 10-20-3

POR SALE—Musical Instruments_
Q. GARDNER, 118 WINSTON ST. Pi-

anos sold, rented, tuned 1 very low rates.

pOR SALE—Miscellaneous

FOR SALE

Milliicry Store
Stock and fixtures, 631 W. Washington st.
Requires but a few hundred do in.

This Is one of the most artistic millinery

stores In the city. Doing a nice bus-

Owner will sell at sacrifice if sold at
once. \u25a0 , ,_

Call and Inspect this for yourself,,

~
GOOD PRINTING

Cards, letterheads, envelopes, society work,
wadding Invitations; prices right. PENN
PRINTERY, 2616 Pasadena aye. 10-16-7

FOR SALE—»SO ORDER ON A GOOD
clean apartment house near W. | Eleventh
st ; will Ktve good discount for cash. DU
BOSE, 701 Grosse bld_.

" 10-18-tuo-wed-thur-tf

FOR SALE—SCREENEb^DXIRY "FERTIL-
iier for lawns and gardens. PHONE
71447, WEST 4871. . 10-20-4

FOR SALE—FIRE-PROOF BAFH CHEAP.
ANDERSON. 518 N. Main st ; 1-U-tt

SALT LAKE ROUTE
All trains dally except as noted.

a Sunday only; w Week days only.
Leave] First Street station | Arrive |

" Los Angeles Limited.Amerl-j
can Express—Overland Express

10:80 a Chicago, St. Louis, at. IJauk, 4:8»P
2:00p Omaha, Kansas City. 1:80S
8:00p Denver and Salt L—U» 8:00 a
835 a San Bernardino, iToOa

11:00a Colton, »:Jsa
2:00p Riverside, 10:41s
|:40p Ontario - 1 :Tsp

j s:>4p and 2:30p
1:00a Pomona 6:16p

7:10p

'7-65,1 ~~ i—! : ~~~~~ I 1:10 a
8:10 a» ' Long Beaoh Jo:is*
8-5Da

and
10:50 alitOß and 5:05y

vz Bni^Z^ lisS
'8 :Soal j__t» CataUoa Island I '-top

\u25a0«:«»Pl Bearchllght, Goldneld I 8:00 a

S-ZfiSX* i_U___ 963-5-7 TV. Seventh
JS^gfigJiOß-S* St. Both Phones.
jJJJ^*"^ Jos. W. H. Camp,

COMMERCIAL JI_T
college: «\u25a0**. , .

Fall term now In progress. Dally en-
rollments. Free catalogue. Night
classes In bookkeeping and shorthand.

BOYNTON NORMAL PREPARES DECEM.
ber <county examinations; grammar cer-
tificate; enter now. 525 STIMSON BLK.
Broadway 1919: AlB4O. 9-J-tf

RAILWAY TIME TABLE \
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

From Arcade Station, Fifth and Central a»».

Leave| |Arr>7»
8:00 aSan FranoJsco via Coast Line,! B:4sa
1:15a San Luis Oblspc, Paso Bobles, \u25a0:•<>•>
2:BopDel Monte, Monterey, Santa 2:»C»

• :15p Crux. San Jose and east. »:lo \u25a0

8: OOp U:*>P
I San Francisco and Mojave,

«:30p| Sacramento, Oakland, via T:«°»
8:20p. Bakersfleld and Fresno -\u25a0\u25a0 1:15 a
7:30 a Fresno. 7:05 a
«:00p Bakerfleld !!•••
9:30p and Mojave \:t(ra

~
Chicago, Kan. city. St. Louis.

S:46p Golden State Limited, I:SC>
l:00p The California via , 7:15»

Yuma. Benson. El Paso
"~*~~~I Overland — Orleans via 1

Yuma, Benson, Maricopa,
12:01p Tucson. El Paso. San An- l:S0p

tonlo and Houston \u25a0 \u25a0

12:01p Tuma, Tucson, Bsnse—, " l:30«
3:00p Lordaburg, Doming, ; 7:15 a
7:CJp El Paso l:80o

"iTseaj ~ ' ~ I »:»<>•
1:00 a Santa Barbara. \ 11:50 a
g:lia and S:3Op
1:46p Ventura '.' 7:86p
2:86p ('Not Ventura.) • »:80p
7:80p 11:46p

8:16 a Oznard, Santa Susana, *l 8:30 a
2:86p • Moorpark. Bomls. • 11:50 a
7:30i) Canuttillo -::.> 2:30p

(•Oxnard only.) • 1:»i»
Santa Paula via Saugua,

1:45 a Camulos. Plru, Fillmore, 11:50 a
1:45p Satlcoy, Montalvo, 7:36b

Carplnteria, gummerland '

8:16al Nordhoft I 2:JOp
j:36p • Nordhog 7:35p

7:45a| •| «:30a
1:65a Pomona ' . * 7:15*

12:01p Colton 7:16*
t:00p Riverside, Redlands ana 8:85 a

\u25a04:00p San Bernardino, 11:35 a
6:60p ('Not Riverside, Redlanda l:3oj>
«:16p or Ban Bernardino) 6:25 a

' 7:10p

|:65a ~"^~^™~ Covlna 11:85 a
;46p \u25a0 Covlna • 7:10p

7:45a| Chino ' I »:35a
4:oop| Chino^ 6:J5p!

8:55aSanta Ana, Anaheim, Downey I 8:30 a
11:16 a and Norwalk 2:15p
l:00pa* Buena Park, West a* !:00a
i:10p Anaheim, West Orange .. \u25a0 4:6oi>

(\u2666Downey only.) , ' c
B:ssa| Newport Beach | 4:toa

"TJsca a Los Alamltos a| 4:60p
»:45a| Brawley, Imperial. I t:80a
7:00p El Centro. Calexioo Liii6*

• :06a| San Pedro-Comiiton #|ll:4(a
8:30-p|» (Via Long Beach) | «:»5p

"»:05a • long Beach-Compton |11:45 a
j:3op ('Via San Pedro) | l:8Sp
9:o6a| - Banta Catallna Island t:Bsp

«:45a| '\u25a0 TToii
7:50 a Fernanda • 1:40 a
1:45p 11:60 a
6:00p (*Hotor) 7:16p
1:1"P \u25a0 8:00p

8:J0»[a Cbatsworth Park. a t:4(a

I (See note.) I
I (Note—To and from River I
j station only.) I .

All trains dally except those marked aa
follows: "a" Sundays excelled; "V Sun-
days only. \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- ______
/ . '

2___«l jArAYi
" Eastern —California Limited.
It :00a dally, Chicago via Denver t:t*>

and Kansas City

I Overland Express —Dally ' I
l:««p Chicago via Denver and l:lta)

Kansas City 1
~~" Î™" Eastern Express—

1:80 a Chicago via Denver and 7:o6ej
\u25a0 Kansas City

_^____
" i Tourist Filer—Dally [ ~"*

1:00 a Chicago via Denver and 1:I5«
Kansas City \u25a0'-

i Kite Shaped—Going via I _
1:80 a Pasadena. Return via f:IOa

Santa Ana Canyon.

7-}s»| Redlands via Pasadena 110:00*
t'Boa Redlands via Pasadena l:00p
3-00p Badlands via Pasadena 6:40o
4:30p Redlanda via Pasadena 7:40p.
7-SOal Redlands via Orange liO:15«
10:55 a Rsdlands via Orange | «ilop

I ' Riverside via ' I 1:0Op
7:85, Pasadena 6:40 a

TiOal Riverside . \ 7:*si
10:55 a via 10:86a l

i\llo Orange t:3op
"».«o_ Corona 7:05 atoils* via i013 5«

5-05P Orange l:3op

—• jo.! Ban Bernardlao 1 7:05 a
1055 a via 10:S5a
i:o6p Oran—i lilOp

-.tsa| ' TTsoa
»-3°a '\u25a0\u25a0:f';ii \u25a0

«'««jjjjoa IH Bernardla* , 4:00p

toll , ' \u25a0 v'» -i' 'i i-*°'>
4:aop Pasadena ; \u25a0 . l:00p
«:45p :\u25a0;:.-. *°°'\u25a0\u25a0OOP . '

"T-66a| Santa Ana t:ssa
I,Up ...,-\u25a0 Santa Ana , i:.l
,:05 p Banta Ana l:00p

:»fp aanta Ana «:16p

~7:30a| I l:ssaj
55a rullertoß. .; , 7:06«

10-55a Anaheim. «:25a
2isp Orange 10:35 a
5:06p • l:»0»

11:66P *•\u25a0*'>»
~T~35« San Jaclnto, Blslnora. )1«:35a
10:66» Hemet and Murletta I l:30p

10:«Sa| ' ' Redondo '] 4 10»

t i6p Ekscondlde . 1:009I 1:65 a Fallbrook. - »:16»
1:65 a flan Diego and 1:15 a
l:15p Coronado B«ao_ ,'r l:00p

It:tip Surf Line l:16p

7:10 a . Randsburg 7:05 a
~li«0p t. eearohllgnt and" C lor Ida, T:tM
l:t«t Seaxtr, Khjrollte. Qaieoeld, 1:IM

I . - ana Toons*— , , \ ,
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DATA ON BUILDING
GOES TO TOP MARK

Indications Are That Valuation
for the Year Will Reach

$20,000,000

SEPTEMBER NOW $1,397,088

Total for Nine Months of 1910 Is
$15,836,191-Four Millions

of Increase Over 1909

With the results of live business days
yet to bo listed In the buiidiiiK de-
partment at the city hall, September
will undoubtedly line up as one of the
lilph record months in local history in

the line of construction work. Official
statistics a.s presented below show li.it

for twenty-three days of the month
768 permits were issued, authorizing
Improvements valued .at $1,397,088, as
compared with 634 permits and $969,370
valuation for the same period in 1909.

Tt is probable that the total tor the
present month will be in excess or
$1,500,000, making the grand total for
nine months in 1910 In excess of $16,-
--600,000. October, November and De-
cember should easily run the amount
up tri $20,000,000.

Tho data submitted for September
Shows that 366 permits were Issued for
the building of homes, valued at $731,-
--217; IB permits for tho erection of busi-
ness blocks, valued at $524,053, and 385
permits for foundations, alterations,
sheds, bains, etc., valuation $141,818.

(I,AS»niKI, TABULATION

Following are the official Jlgures for
construction work in I>os Angeles Sep-
tember 1 to 23 inclusive:

I'ermlti. Valuation.
ll«n A. irlnforced concrete. . 2 S 2«:,i;i6
(lua B ;...' 1 ' TJ.OOO
Claw. 0 .. .> 12 18!»,617
<ia»K l», l-Ktnry frame 284 4n_\!ia7
( lai<s I>, IM-atOljr frame.... 85 " 90,618
Claim l>. 3-story frame 44 1!)0,K05
Cla/m ii. 3-Ntor.T frame 8 40.700
I'liurrlirft, all <la»nes 3 12,500
MirtlN, barn*, frame 0:t 14,073
I'onndationß only 5 8,f150
Rrli'k a.|»rrallonn 57 . 42,745
]>ame alterations 232 63,175
UriuolUiou* .... ...fl' 675

Oraml tdtal \u25a0 .....788 1.897,088

MORE PICTURE SHOW
THEATERS ARE PLANNED

AT OUTLAY OF $100,000

<!• Rivalry in hlgh»clasa picture *4* show huslnpßft In I>os Ang-eles la <\u25ba
•J' becoming more pronounced and 4»
4> new theater buildings are spring- ** ing- up like magic. •>
4* Within forty-flve days Hyman \u2666
\u2666 Frochuska announce that they 4*
•it will open two of the most elabor- <$>
\u2666ately furnished vaudeville and .*
«j> moving picture show theaters In \u2666>
4» the west. Ono -will bo tho College *•\u2666 theater, to be erected on the lot 4*
•$• adjoining the California club on *•t* Hill street, near the corner of \u2666>
\u2666 Fifth street. The other theater Is 4»
\u2666 now In course of erection on the 4*
i' southeast corner of Eighth street*
•>• and \u25a0 Broadway. The former will \u2666

<• seat 570 people, the Inttrr 950. 4»
•t> The same firm announces that <i»
«$\u25ba it will sign a long-time lease 4-

*Monday for a lot on . West Sixth 4»
4* street, between Hill and Broad- 4»
•$\u2666 way, on which it will erect a the- <J»
4* ater building which will seat 1200. 4»

******\u2666\u2666**********4«

OWENS VALLEY ACRES
EXCELLENT APPLE LAND

Kuck & Tobias, 340 Byrne building,

have sold in the Owens river valley a
highly improved ranch of 225 acres
located, two miles northwest of Bishop

for William Rowan to F. H. Fettengil!

for $33,750. Mr. PettenKill is a recent
arrival in California from Kansas and
will make his home on the property.
Also, for Ben H. Yandell to George H.
Emits and E. Ij. Williamson 400 acres
with 720 inches of gravity water, lo-
cated four miles west of Bishop, for
$24,000. The owners are now survey-
ing and plotting the land, which will
be put on the market by Kuck & To-
bias in ten and twenty-acre tracts for
apple growing. It is proved apple
land, as It adjoins the Hillside orchard,
which is the largest and one of the
oldest apple orchards In the valley.

t
§

FLORISTAN HEIGHTS ADDITION
Mr. E. Bficker reports increased sales

In hlB Florlstan Heights addition In
Kaprle Rook since work is progressing
so rapidly on the splendid improve-
ments which are now under way there.
The Floristan Heights tract has proved
a very popular addition among invest-
ors, and has rapidly built up with many
beautiful homes. Now that the Im-
provements are beine completed, Mr.
Becker says that judging from the de-
mand for houses and lots in the Flor-
istan Heights addition it will only be
a. short time until It is all sold out.

Marvelous Record in Home Building in Los Angeles

WATER SUPPLY GROWS
FOR YUCAIPA COMPANY

Developments Produce Greater
Flow Than Can Now Be

Used on Co. Lands

From Oak Glen to Redlands, be-
tween the Potato canyon stream and
the Riverside county line, practically
every source of water supply Is con-
trolled by the Yucaipa Water com-
pany. This district of nearly twenty-

five miles in extent now has devel-

oped close to 1000 inches of water,

about 600 inches being on the Yucaipa

company's lands. Of this total, some
400 inches is supplied to Redlands
orange groves, while many sources
are not worked, the water not being

needed on the valley lands. The Po-
tato canyon water comes primarily
from Burch creek.' which heads into
the range dividing the valley from
Mill creek. This was acquired from
the South Mountain Water company.
The flow into Redlands is now close
to 200 inches, and the pipe capacity,
installed to permit added development
which is possible, will carry 100 inches
more. While this water is not carried
upon the lands of the upper valley,

the lines of steel pipe laid to furnish
the townsite with its supply, through
the storage reservoir, were put down
of size sufficient to take care of 300
inches when the demand makes wise

its diversion. West of the Burch
ranch sources, cut by one section of
private holdings, the lands of the com-
pany again intersect the canyon wa-
ters, and from a tunnel which merely
taps without cutting the underground
stream, comes the 25 inches of water
which now supplies the colony. Ex-
pert opinion is that this water may
be increased to four times its present
flow by driving the tunnel, which ex-
tension is now planned.

During the years of the use of the
Yucaipa valley for hay lands there
was never any demand for water in
quantity, the surface springs furnish-
ing household supplies. Immediately
the company acquired control of the
valley it began its exploitation of the
water possibilities, and wherever it
has gone, so far, expectations have
been more than met. With the abun-
dance of supply at the north the first
work was done in Wildwood canyon,
close'to the south line of the tract.
An existing well two miles from the
hills had demonstrated that there was
a stream beneath the surface, and ao
three wells were sunk in the mouth
of the canyon. Each found water, and

the one tested out gave more than
forty inches under the pump, con-
vincing the engineers that with con-
tinual pumping it would be good for
probably sixty inches. Up the canyon
a never-drying spring gives promise
of a tine flow when a tunnel is drifted
in upon the line of the water course.

This demonstration at an elevation
from which all of the water will flow
naturally over the lands of the valley,
proves that there never should be a
lack of water sufficient for all crops
at any point upon the lands owned by
the company, and makes of the bench
property a most valuable district.
The lower lands for generations have
had more water than could be
utilized In their cultivation. Where
for fifteen years a vegetable garden of
100 acres has existed, the irrigation
is furnished by a fifty-inch flow of a
constant invariable spring. A trio of
wells flow naturally twenty-five
Inches and pump 150 inches when the
water is needed, indicating that should
there ever be a demand for more
water in this lower portion of the val-
ley it is ready to the hand.

BUNGALOWS IN DEMAND
The Lors Land company reports an

active demand for homes, especially
bungalows of the modern style and
build. They attribute this demand to
the (act that they are mafting a spe-
cialty of close-in bangalowi where the.

i work is done, peweri In and largo
i.n Many bom«i o| iliiK kind are be-
ing sought, as buyers realize that now
Is the time to buy close-in Droperty.,

$40,000,000 WILL BE EXPENDED
IN GREATEST DEVELOPMENT PLAN

Growth of Los Angeles Is Aladdin-Like, in Which the Los Angeles

Investment Company Has Been a Prominent Factor—Plans
of the Company Involve Tremendous Outlay of Cash

The statement that the growth of
Los Angeles liwDlen Aladdin-Uke is
amply borne out by some of the devel-
opments now going on in the south-
western section of the city. The Her-
galow section and the newest of the
Derby Park tract, an exclusively bun-
galow section and the newts of the
Los Angeles Investment company's
tracts. . It llea between Forty-eighth
and Fifty-first streets and Western
and Denker avenues and adjoins on
the east the company's College tract
and College tract annex.

The pictures were taken about two
months apart. The raw acreage shown
in the first picture has been paved
and curbed, walks laid, water, elec-
tricity and telephones put in and the
homes are now in all stages of com-
pletion as far as the eye can reach.
In this Immediate vicinity *hls com-
pany alone has upward of fifty houses
under way, each one architecturally
different.

The Los Angeles Investment com-
pany is rapidly pushing to comple-
tion the building .up of its southwest-
ern holdings preparatory to moving
Its mills to the new site of eighty-six
acres on the Santa Fe tracks at West-
ern and Normandie avenues. The mills
will involve an expenditure of $500,000
and will be among the largest in the
west. In them will be manufactured
everything put into a house, the only
exception being the hardware. The
removal of the mills is further ne-
cesistated by the beginning of work
on the company's tract of 1600 acres
on the hills north of Inglewood.

This tract promises to further prove

the development of Southern Califor-
nia after the fashion set out by Alad-
din. On this tract will be spent the
enormous sum of $40,000,000.

Plans call for subdivision Into 8600
lots on which 6500 homes will be built,
none of them costing less than $5000.
The streets and boulevards will be
from 60 to 200 feet In width. The com-
pany will build model stores, play-
grounds, sunken gardens and parks
covering forty acres, electrical power
p4«ht, water works and gas plant,
and will install a modern fire depart-
ment and also a plant for sewerage
disposal. The Spanish mission style

of architecture will be used in all the
public buildings.

It Is interesting to note that the
tract when built up will give a popu-
lation of 25,000 or more. The order for
trees calls for over 600,000 plants.

ANTELOPE VALLEY IS
ASSURED OF SUCCESS

Fertile Soil, Plenty of Water and
Excellent Climate Presages

Great Future

The possibilities of the Antelope val-
ley are declared to be most encourag-

ing. One of the enthusiastic boosters of
this region la Kdward Scherman.

Antelope valley is only three liours
away from Los Angeles. It possesses a
healthful climate, the altitude being

from 2300 to 2600 feet; an abundance
of artesian water to be had at a depth
of from 200 to 600 feet, fertile soil,
producing nine to twelve tons of alfalfa
yearly.

The fine BUOCMB which orchardists
have had in mining the finest quality of
apples and pears, also grapes and vege-
tables, is attractive to anyone who de-
sires to enjoy the California climate
and get rich returns on his investment.

Mr. Scherman's system of buying
and selling for cash gives the cash
buyer an opportunity to save 100 per
cent on the purchase price and places
cash buyers in better position to de-
velop the land anl get quick returns.

Prosperity in the Antelope valley will
be of great benefit to the city and
county of Los Angeles and to every
citizen. Every acre in that valley that
is put under cultivation increases the
resources of Los Angeles county. The
recent sales made by Mr. Scherman
in the artesian district of the Antelope
valley ar£ as follows: R. D. Sill of
Pasadena, 160 acres; William L. Dor-
sey of Los Angoles, 160 acres; T. F.
Mortinson of Los Angeles, 40 acres;
M. M. Hart of Belvedere, 40 acres; W.
N. Umstead of Vernon, 400 acres; A.
W. Reed, 160 acres; Capt. William
Faulkner, 160 acres; Charles Knagen-
helm, 160 acres; I. N. Bryson, 120 acres;
L. C. Neal, SO acres.

FIFTEEN DWELLINGS BUILT

IN FINE TROPICO TRACT

Davenport and Black of Tropico have
sold to Ellen L: Early a lot in tract
No. 314, upon which a flve-room cot-
tage is now under construction. When
completed this will make fifteen houses
built on that tract in the last sixteen
months, which beats the record for
that locality. As that tract is so close
to the car line anJ the. easy payment
plan of selling the lots makes it a very
desirable location [or people doing bus- |
mess in Los Angeles.

3000 BROAD ACRES
SOLD FOR $50,000

Local and Eastern Capitalists
Figure in a Big Land

Transaction

VAST TRACT LIES AT CABAZOM

Purchasers Will Commence Ex-
tensive Improvements Soon.

Water Rights Secured

One of the most important I

transfers this week la reported by tl •

Western Realty and Investments com
pany, 315 South Hill street, wjln ha\ t

sold for Robert P. Garner of Baa r
nardino 3000 acres of land at Cabaz<n.
just east of Banning in Rivei
county, for a consideration of $50,00.

The purchasers consist of a body of
local and eastern capitalists, nan-' ' .
T. E. Nelson of St. Paul. 8, A. I

ermel of Chicago, .1. H. Frost of Deli-
ver, C. P. Dorland of Monrovia and
W. I. Malone and El. M. Larson of T. i
Angeles, who have formed a. syttdl
to be known as thft Malone Water and
Land company, and will commence OX."
tensive Irtiprovementg at once.

The land purchased has a gentle
slope to the southwest and lies on
both sides of the Southern Pa
railroad, with Cabazon station right 00
the tract.

Water rights have also been secuir '
in Millard canyon by which more than
enough water will he conveyed to the
tract for irrigation; in fact, a eeni-Tt
flume has already been constructed
which is .supplying water to eighty
acres now under cultivation.

It is the intention of the new com-
pany to subdivide and sell off tho
property In small farms, and then >

little1 doubt that the undertaking
be a success as there has long bee
a demand for ranches in this vicin: .
The quality of the soil, the hi#h No-
vation and the climatic condit: i

make the Banning territory the Rl
desirable An Southern California for
the growing of apples, peaches, a-
cots and alfalfa, while its prox>
to Los Angeles, coupled with the fx

cellent railroad facilities, assure
ready market. The Western Realt
and Investments company will hand!'
the new tract.

SALE OF FOUR LOTS IN
NORMANDIE AVE. TRACT

The following sales are reported hj
L. L. Bowen:

A. A. Maxwell has bought lot IS, In
the L,. L. Bowen Normandie Avenuo
tract, for $1500, and will immedin
commence the building of a seven-n
two-story bungalow. The lot is lgca
on the west side of Brighton aven X

about. 250 feet south of Santa Barbara
avenue.

Mrs. H. W. Benson has bought lot,.

16 17 ond 18 In the same tract; con
sideration, $3750. They are located Hi

the east side of Brighton avenue,

feet south of Santa Barbara avei u<
The purchaser will improve one of

lots with a seven-room two-story housi
and garage, work to commence Monday
morning next.

HOUSE AND LOT SALES

The Cornell company has sold fOl
C Pullen to F. H. Norman a lot 4n-
feet to a 12-foot alley at 1281 1

Fifty-eighth street for $770.

For L- Kunz to G. Westlund th«
property at 894 East Forty-third street
for $2750 cash. The lot is 50X135 feet

and is improved with a five-room resi-
dence.
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Lot Owners
We will build hnunr mnd furnish money for
entire cost of building If you own lot rlrar.

Standard Building Co.
30ft I iiiiKhlln Bldg. K4f>rt.

People Who Appreciate
having their homes near the heart of things, near
stores and churches and good schools, are buying
lots and building houses in the

L.L. Bowen Normandie Aye. Tract
Out here you'll be just 20 minutes from Seventh and
Broadway. Tou will be within a very short distance
of a beauty spot on which the city id spending
$1,000,000— Agricultural Park. . .

Big Lots, $1050 Up, Easy Terms
—or, if you wish a home all ready for occupancy,
I have a magnificent 8-room house on one of the
choice lots -of the tract that Iwill sell you for just
what it cost to build.

L.L.BOWEN-519 Fay Building
Office at the tract, corner Brighton and Santa Barbara avenues,
in charge of Mr. Wliliamaon. Take Dalton-Orand avenue car.

Do You Want a Sunken Garden?
Do You Want a Hill-Side Site?
You can get contours, most fertile soil, and
other advantages that willmake the finest gar-
dens in the county at Verdugo Canyon. Beauti-
ful view, salubrious climate, finest natural parks
in Southern California.

Landscape engineers and artists will say
Verdugo Canyon is the place for you.

35 minutes to city by electric line. '
Large villa lots, low prices and easy terms.
You have only to see this property to say it

is the most charming place. . .
Jno. A. PIRTLE 40° SBS."* 1

Ivlerchantsßankand Trust Co £S£§r?gSffi
Branch: , JIM |l GPrn^imv. Tran»aot« a o«n«nl Ban*
•4M smitb Hoo»»r iu»«v 4vy-ii O» uroau Way to, %ai prru«, su«ui»»».

$Bml-BALBOAISLAND
jSßffifflK^/<mfrss'H Y was a prand success. No more lota will be GIVEN AWAY this year. They're SELLING too fast. We have

4T^MxWS&dW^&im%M C hnld OVER' 4O <n the past 10 days. Many of the recent purchasers are planning to build thi<» fall and winter in

s-^ZX?£%sM&s!&*^*Wn I Preparation for next rummer. In addition to the many already built there will be at least DO new homes tom-

•**s^Jj~^*gSK&fi&fe2^^AJ 1/ pleted before the opening of next season.

: (^^^^^/jjyi * IT A GOOD TIME TO BUY NOW
' im^^^^^P^^^^ ifill JJ wnlle you navo a good choice of lots at -"|•«V
\u25a0g^^^lCT^ BOTTOM PRICES
Vcr<r -ffrir frri/Tf CO f "ii"--^-^w--

All prices will be ra d before the opening of next teason. \u25a0

fl«i fln fv,i lo
BALBOA ISLAND is situated in beautiful Newport Bay, on the Newport branch of^ tha Pariflc Elo lo

. railway. Modern improvements have been installed, over $200,000 having already been expe^ndedCenient walks.
\u25a0• curbs sewers electric lights, etc. There are only a limited number of lots on the Island, so values will always

. hold firm and'increase rapidly. Ifyou are In the market for a summer homesite or a proiltchi. .mall invest-

I ment call and wa will take you to the Island free of expense.

Balboa Island Realty Company
305 Columbia Trust Building, 313 West Third Street Main 1962. A5002

' :' ' -*••\u25a0 Tract office, Collins'boat landing, foot of Palm avenue, Balboa.
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YOUR MONEYS WORTH—HERALD WANT COLUMNS
FOR SALE—City Lot» and Land*

The Csty

IPLEWOQD
That 'Grows'

LAST YEAR 1000
THIS YEAR 2000

GET IN AND RIDE WITH ÜB.

10-10-tf

FOR BALE-BEST BUSINESS CORNER IN
1-ob Angela) outside the center; pays over
S per cent net, and partially Improved with
a modern two-story brick »nd steel building,
«7Hx6S feet, with basements occupied by
•trictly reliable tenants with 5-yoar leases;
can deliver for a short time at about 80 jjer
cent under real value; investigate. 1

RANSDELL, 2664 W. FICO.
Phones West It and 78689. 10-27-29-30-3

IF YOU OWN A GOOD IOT WB WILL
take a thr«e-year mortgage for the price

of the house at 7 per cent Interest; no
commission or delay. Plan« free.

JE.
S. WILLIAMSON CO.,

202-204 Grant Bldgr.
. i . 10-23-S5-2«-J7-4t

FOR SALE-LOT 40X1J5. ON GRAND AYE.,

north of Sixtieth «t., 1690; Investigate. \u25a0

ERIKSON & CO.
106 W. Blxth St., Ground Floor. F2374.

10-26-2

Go and See
Inglewood Bungalow Park ' '

10-l!-tf

FOR SALE-100X135, BAST FRONT, ON
Bronson, south of Elßhth, $4000. See MR.
VI 1,1. Owner, 404-5 Union Trust . Hltlg.

F8427. 10-27J,

SALE—Home*

New and Beautiful \u25a0

IBungalows \u25a0 Bungalows
These houses have a very artistic exterior,

with cement porches across the front.
INSIDE ARRANGEMENT. THE BEST

having beamed ceilings, paneled walls, bullt-
\u25a0in bo/fet, leaded glass mirrors, cabinet kitch-
en, |a»a closet room. light ana airy bed-
rooms, hardwood floors In two rooms, electric
light fixtures the very best, pressed brick
mantels; In fact, the nouses are Just as coxy
as could be mad*.

$50 Dowi $50 Bowl
.sso'Down

:

. -
Balance Lie Real•

I
For the next few days we have decided to

make special terms on these properties. If
you want a bargain, now is the time to se-
cure one of the most Ideal homes ever of-
fered for the money in Los Angeles. These
attractive bungalows are located in the trend
of the rapidly growing residential south'
crn part of the city.. Near good car service.
Street work, sewer, gas, sidewalks, trees and
lawns already Id.

Come and see these houses, i Agent will be
on the tract. Take San. Pedro et. car and
get off at 57th st.

See MR. ANDERSON

. Cor. 57th St. and South Park Ay.

Phone—South 6561
irrvv —
i — 10-23-7t

DANDY LITTLE BUNGA-
LOW — Three rooms, bath-

/ room and toilet, screen porch and
built to have two or three rooms
added at small cost at any time;

i plans furnished free.
—$1000—

$50 cash, $12.50 month, including
interest; near two car lines, 20
minutes from Broadway, south-
east. See KILFOIL, with

STRONG & DICKINSON
'!r,. \u25a0 147 South Broadway

10-J7-1

Bargains
Four new large «-room bungalows In choicest
part of southwest; every modern convenience;

lawn, palms, etc., In; near car and school;
cement porches and steps. Our price was
$3850; our price now Is

$36©0
Very reasonable terms. |

For quick sale see CALDER%VOOD ft
WHEELER. 6329 Moneta aye. 85291. 10-26-2

FOR SALE-IN BEAUTIFUL HOLLYWOOD,

' 8-room house, modern, all convenleneves, on
lot 60x190, east front, Garfleld place; price

14000, terms. This is a bargain.
• 8-room house on Western aye., modern,
with all conveniences, on large lot; one of
the beat built and arranged houses in Hol-, lywood; a snap; $4900, terms. ..-. • \u25a0;•;•r KNEELAND & CO.,

;
< ' ''" Hollywood Blvd. and Western Aye. >,

„ 59024. I°-26-»
c It \u25a0

__»«

FOR SAL3B— "~* 'F°R
1150 CASH, 125 PER MONTH.

New, thoroughly modern 6-room cottage. In ' B. Fourth St.. near four car lines.
Terms »150 cash, $26 per month. FRED. W. PEARSON, 220 American Bank bldg.

AISSS. | * v
10-2S-7

*IF YOU OWN A GOOD LOT WE WILL
\u25a0** take a three-year mortgage for the price

of the house at 7 per cent Interest; no
' commission or delay. Plans free.

E. 8. WILLIAMSON CO.,
202 :204 Grant Bid,.^^10-23-25-2«-27-4t

150 CASH, $16 MONTHLY, FINE NEW
bungalow, plastered, big rooms, porches,
convenient, : built for a home. Will last

a lifetime. Gas, Bo yellow car. 20 min-
utes to business section. Price $1250. R.
H. RITCHET, 641 S. Main St. Main 2976.

. , . • \u25a0 . \u25a0
\u25a0 . < 10-25*3

Invest In
\u25a0'\u25a0:;\u25a0 Inglewood Bungalow Park

*":.;.U.'V;V,^,v.",»':-''-jpjjvl'.";-. \u25a0 10-12-tt

FOR SALE-E-ROOM COTTAGE; MANTEL,
bath toilet, sink, washstand, hot water, gas,
electricity, sewer, oellar, lawn, flowers, burn,
lot 40x140 to 20-foot alley; price $2300; easy
payments. Call at 4700 CENTRAL AVB. Sv \u25a0 - \ \u25a0 10-26-3t

»nR BALE-BY OWNER, 4-ROOM HOUSE,
'lots good barn and chicken yards, with

,"n»« garden and private water. Phone East
jig; F. c. FUEHRER. 10-22-7

riN^EKTIONS OF A IIKKAIJ>WANT AD

* for the price of *, or 7 Insertions for the

nrleo of 5. *» Xh« Herald oouate
I'o.lj!tt

ASK
THE MAN
AT THE HERALD .COUNTER

A 3-tSme insertion
of a Want Ad for
the price of —or
7 insertions for
the price of 5

ASK THE MAN
AT THE HERALD COUNTER

FOR SALE—House* FOR SALE—Housea

For Sale—

(Hi tie Slow Tract
of Los Angeles

Moderate Cost Homes
Every one of them a beauty and set in a park tract. Parks and
streets cared for by a permanent endowment fund. On the
beautiful College group of tracts in the southwest.

For sale by the builders of the best homes in Los Angeles.
Sold under the unconditional guarantee of the

LARGEST CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING COMPANY IN
;, THE WORLD. ,

Every one of them new, modern, artistic* well built and home-
like; up-to-date, built-in features the finest cabinet and interior
work in the city.

If there isn't one in this list to suit you, we have a hundred

*others.

$2800. ••••••• • • •'.•••:• • 5-room bungalow
$3500 .-.:.... 6-room bungalow
$4100 *.:. • • 7-room bungalow
$3200 .. .:.:•...... 6-room story and a half bungalow
$4800 7-room story and a half bungalow

TERMS—IO Per Cent Cash and Balance l Per Cent a Month, In-
eluding Interest, Taxes and Insurance —

Each of the 250 homes on the tract architecturally different.

A splendid neighborhood, convenient to schools and
churches. \u25a0

Streets, sidewalks, curbs, gas, sewer, electric and telephone
lines are in. First-class car service on the Grand avenue West
48th street line. Tract office and agent at Gramercy place.

Every vacant lot put ir lawn; parks, stores and playgrounds.

: Los Angeles Investment Co
, 60127 333-335-337 SOUTH HILL STREET Main 2248

10-25-4

POR SALE—Country Property

Come Into Our Office and Let
Us Tell You About the

EARLY ORANGE LANDS

—AT—

Pdisdin
—on the —

KKBN MESA IN KKBN COUNT*, CAL.

It Is your opportunity to secure a delightful

home up on the heights overlooking

BAKEBSFIELD

and almost within the

CITY LIMITS AT HALF TOE TBICE OF
OBAKGE LAND

In Southern Callfornfa.

This beautiful Mesa is practically frost-
less, a fine smooth slope; deep, rich citrus
land of decomposed granite with an un-
failing water right appurtenant to the land
with water piped In underground conduits
to the highest corner of each 20-acre lot.
Here we have a beautiful view of the
snow-capped Sierras behind us shutting off
winds and frost, and in front of us and be-
low us the green, fertile valley of the San
Joaquin No tract of orange land in the
state has suoh transportation facilities. Two

transcontinental railroads cross the prop-

You take no chances. Everything has

been proven and demonstrated. Self reg-

istering thermometers all over the land for
two years show safe thermal conditions
$150,000 has been spent in development

work. 110 acres of orchards speak for
themselves. We have telephone, electrlo
lights, night and day telegraph offioe. rail-
road station, etc., on the land.

This property is Just being put on the
market and it Is your opportunity to come
In on the ground floor prices. Come and
go with us to the land and see what some
of Southern California's most exjyert orange
men are accomplishing at Edison. We are
anxious now to have yon Join with us in
developing this Mesa, In a short while
prices will double and treble. Special ex-
cursions to the land every day. $8.00 round
trip. Including everything.

EDISON LAND & WATER
COMPANY

C. E. MILLER, General Agent,

608 Orosse Bldr.

Phone* —Home F3BlO, Sunset Broadway 3062
10-23-25-26-27

BUY*A

5 or 1(0 Acre Trad
IN BEAUTIFUL

Boulevard Park
Where the Land Owns the Water.

The newest subdivision; only 50 minutes from
Broadway, right at the gate of Loa Angeles.

ONLY $90 PER ACRE
$4 Down, $4 Per Month

NO INTEREST — NO TAXES
The best buy in Los Angeles county; rich,

level soil; good water; grand climate; beau-
tiful scenery, grand live oaks; practically
fogless; perfectly located—the land of pure
ozone; ideal for alfalfa, fruit, garden truck,
chickens, etc.

FIVE ACRES WILL MAKE YOU COM-
FORTABLE. TEN ACRES WILL MAKE
YOU INDEPENDENT.

Get In on the ground floor and double your
money! There is a good town adjoining,
with church, schools, stores, telephones, etc.;
good surroundings, with many conveniences.

JOIN THE RUSH TO BOULEVARD
PARK. On the main line of the Southern
Pacific R. R.; only «0 miles from Los Angeles
city bounded by five miles of the Southern
Faciflo R. R.; five miles of the $3,600,000
boulevard system, and throa miles of the
$23,000,000 city aqueduct water system, now
building, running through and alongside of
Boulevard park. Regular excursions dally.
Special excursions every Sunday afternoon,

ltave Arcade depot at IMS p. m. Illustrated
prospectus, map and full information abso-
lutely free upon application. A postal card
will do.

Learn About Our Free Excursions.

BOULEVARD PARK CO.
405 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,

Los Angeles, Cal.
10-25-51

ANTELOPE VALLEY
We handle bargains only, and are In a posi-
tion to furnish you from 10 to 640 acres, mak-
ing you prices that will sure enable you to
double your money In the next two years.
We are showing our faith by buying land n
this valley Just as fast as wo can raise the
money. Come and let us show you.

ANTELOPE VALLEY
REALTY CO.

106 S. Broadway. Los Angeles, or Lancaster.
Cal 10-8-lmo

Main 3144. A 8122.

WANT TO MAKE MONEY? BUY LAND,
640 acres agricultural land; crops grow
year round; in Southern California; abun-
dance of water, $2.25 per acre. W. H.
MACOMBER CO., 320-2-4 Laughltn Bldg.

We specialize In choap lands for Inves-

tors.
lo'^°'l

FOR SALE—I6O ACRES OF THE BEST
land in Antelope valley, near Lancaster
and artesian water; good title; if you
are looking for good alfalfa or fruit land
you will find no better; price $3500; good

terms DU BOSE. 701 Grosse bldg. FU67.
10-18-tue-wed-thur-tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—HERE IS A
snap; 20 acres near Santa Ana; a part-
nership ranch; to make settlement will
take $700 clear lot or $500 cash and bal-
ance to suit; price $3500. DU BOSE,

701 Gross bldg. F1167.
10-18-tue-wed-thur-t(

8 INSERTIONS OF A HKRALU WAN! AD
for the price ef 2. or 7 Insertions for th«
price of S. Aak Tho Herald counter man

Look Up
Inglewood Bungalow Park

10-U-tf

JTOR SALE—Country Property

RICHFIELD
ORANGE
LAND

$150 PER ACRE
M MINUTES' RIDE FROM THE CITY, IN
THE ABSOLUTELY FROSTLEBS BELT,
SHORT DISTANCE FROM THE CITY OF
FULLERTON, THE BEST ORANGE SEC-
TION IN THE STATE. WE ADVISE TO
BUY NOW, AS PRICES WILL ADVANCE
RIGHT ALONG. WE CAN MAKE TERMS
TO SUIT PURCHASER.

JACOB STERN
404 PACIFIC ELECTRIC HI.DO.

10-27-1 1

WANT TO MAKE MONEY?

Buy Land; 640 acres agricultu-
ral land; crops grow year round
in Southern California; abund-
ance of water, $2.25 per acre. W.
H. MACOMBER CO., 320-2-4
Laughlin Bldg. We specialize in
cheap lands for investors.

io-:7-tf

OWENS VALLEY
Apples Pears Peaches

The Owens valley produces as fine red win-
ter apples as any spot in America. Pears,

peaches and cherries that look like wax. It
is destined to be one of the richest fruit
growing sections In the United States. We
have fruit land with % to 1H inches of grav-

ity water per acre that we can sell In 40-
-acre tracts from $75 to $100 per acre. Also a
large list of fruit, alfalfa, stock and gen-
eral farming lands, improved and unim-
proved, In prices ranging from $20 per acre
up, all with a sufficient gravity water right.
Come in and let us arrange with you to go

up. Our automobile is at your service.

KUCK & TOBIAS
340 Byrne Bldg.,

Cor. Broadway and Third St., Lo» Angeles.
Phones— Broadway 4087. 10-27-1

for sale-
COVINA—BARGAINS

5-acre navel grove, 7 years old, and fine
large trees. Also a family orchard sucn
as apples, peaches, pears, guavas, berries,
etc. All in full bearing. The trees are
beauties, loaded with fancy fruit. The
trees are absolutely free from scale or
disease of any kind. The soil is a rich,

sandy loam 40 feet deep. Azusa water
right, water costs $5 per year tor entlro
grove. Improvements consist of fine B-
room house, good barn, outbuildings. A
good team of horses, surrey, all imple-

ments. 100 chickens, new Incubator,
brooder, etc. Located close to electric
line, $8000, easy terms. This grove with-
out a doubt Is one of the best bargains

offered.
J. H. BALLAGH & SONS

* \u0084: 721 Central Bldg. 10-27-1

FOR SALE—
SAN GABRIEL

30 ACRES
CHOICE FOOTHILL RANCH,

ONE MILE EAST OF SAN GABRIEL.
ONLY $550 PER ACRE.

Red loam soil, plenty of water, good for
agriculture, fruit* or chicken ranches; will
sell in whole, or In 1. 3 or 6-acre tracts.

\u25a0 on county oiled road; call at our office
and let us show you this beautiful place.

T. WIESENDANGER, room 311. 207 8.
Broadway. A2043, Main 2043. MR. FRYE.

10-27-29-2t

FOR SALE-62 ACRES OF RICH CLAY
loam, 414 miles south of city limits and right
in direct line of city's growth, near the
great highway to San Pedro, rising values DO
to 80 per cent In the next 12 months; Im-
provements cost $8000, water for 200 acres;
owner unable to care for same and must
sell. One-third cash, balance long term, 7
per cent.

WILSON & FOX,
328 Story Bldg., Sixth and Broadway.

Main 7775, F3350. 10-25-27-2t

FOR SALE—IO ACRES WELL IMPROVED,

full equipment, house furnished, etc. party
in east says sell; terms. For this and other
big bargains, GARDEN GROVE LAND CO.,
Garden Grove, Orange Co., Cal. 10-27-29-30-3

FOR SALE-THE BEST BUY IN ORANGE
county, 18 acres, 7-room, modern house, large

barn; well Improved; price $6000; liberal
terms. GARDEN GROVE LAND CO., Gar-
den Grove. Cal. _JO-27-29 :3n-3t

JPOR SALE—lrrigated Lands

SACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.
Tho Kuhn California project, th» larg-

est irrigation system in California, is open
for settlers. Thousands of acres of rich (

alluvial soil Irrigated from th« Sacra-
-1 mento river Alfalfa grows over 18 Inches

high and is cut six times a year; decid-
uous and citrus fruits, walnuts and al-
monds, berries and grapes, com and veg-
etables, and. In fact, everything known to

the farm yield beyond belief.
Price, including perpetual water right,

uniformly $125 an acre; $15 an acre
cash, balance 10 annual payments. Get
free descriptive matter from us.
H. L HOLLISTER & CO.. Sales Agts.

Vernon J. Barlow. Resident Mgr.

Suite 60s Central Bldg. Los Angeles.
9.-15 " tf

\u25a0p"OR SALE—Business Property

Buy a Home In
Inglewood Bungalow Park

• 10-13-tf

,pOR SALE— Hotels, Lodging Houses
•^_ , ,_, \u0084,_,. -n^ji-,.! —.iiii»_ini| in' ii Ii "I ii—w -fcn—>n—iiii—>n-—m—t ii—Vii—>n—i

FOR SALE—I-6-ROOM ROOMING HOUSE;

RENT $55; LEASE. 624 SO. GRAND
WE. 10-26-10t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-NEWLY FlT-
ted 80-room, good paying hotel, near Salt
Lake and Santa Fe depots. Riverside; $4000;
long lease. Address RIVERSIDE HOTEL.
Riverside. Cal. - _igJ.3Jj

|OOR SALE—Poultry, Birds, Dogs

FOR SALE —YOUNa LLEWELLYN SET-
ter docs. 4 months old, from Hold brok-
en stock. F. H. TAYLOR. »1» West 80th
\u25a0tree! l-»-tf

J^OR SALE— Groves
•~~,-_ _ -, | , \u25a0 ,—i^i 1| v \u25a0—| —I|—l|—ir~~||—l —I —L_|-I_J~l— I~L-

Visit
, Inglewood Bungalow Park
; ..**.._ _ 10-u-ti

poR SALE—Live Stock *,
FOR SALE—HORSE AND BUGGY; MARE.

7 years old, suitable for solicitors or route
work; god traveler and in good condition;
will sell reasonable.. 1932 E. FIRST. Phone
Boyle 427. 10-13-tf

FOR SALE-CHEAP, HORSE, 16 HANDS, 9
years, bay, single, double, saddle: 2 sets
single harness, i top buggies, 1 light spring
wagon: must be sold this week. 819 S.
FLOWER ST. - ____l£l_ll

FOR SALE— GENTLE TEAM OF
mares; price $165. Take York blvd. car to
Selma. F. C. FUEHRER, 5619 Julian st.

POR SALE—Suburban Property i

BUNGALOW
."\u25a0' PARI

IS SUPPLIED WITH

Gas
Water

piectrJcitty
', We offer to the business man that works

all day In the noise and turmoil of the
city a beautiful suburban home, where
there Is pure air and sunshine; where you
can have a nice garden, a few hens and
also a cow. COME OUT NOW and see
our big lots. 100x180 feet to an alley.

, There are fine wide streets, oiled ana
' 1 graveled, cement curb», graveled walks.
; ' shade trees and palms, and all city con-

veniences, without the city noise and dirt.
A liberal discount for cash and to the

I first builders. Will sell you on easy

' terms. YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO DE-
LAY. The early buyers make the most
money. "BB A LIVE ONE."

: Half Acres $750
Every Lot a Bargain

Take the Inglewood Car and Get
Off at Pine Street, Inglewood,

or Call on Us.
INGLEWOOD LAND CO.

\u25a0 Suite 349. 206 S. SPRING ST.
. Telephones-Main 6913 and A8229. 10-12-tf

FREE TBAKBt'OKTATIOM

> 3 INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD. tor the price ot 8, or 1 Insertions for the

Dries oli. As* The Herald counter man

POR SALE—Suburban Property

NEW SUBDIVISION—SOUTHWEST—LIT-
TLE FARM. SlO DOWN, $10 A MONTH
BUYS YOU A HOME ON AN ACRE LOT.
OWN YOUR OWN HOMT AND' BE A
MAN. START YOUR FAMILY RIGHT;
GIVE IT A SAFE GROWING PLACE
AND INDEPENDENCE. CHAS. F. EL-
LIS, 388 H. W. HELLMAN BLDG.

10-10-tt
I———————————————~ "*(

Best of Them All .
l'nglewood Bungalow Park

io-ia-tf

pOR SALE—Mexican Lands

MEXICAN LAND
SONORA SINALOA

BEND FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK-
LET "THE WEST COAST, THE COLI-
FORNIA OF MEXICO," AND WEEKX,*
BULLETIN.

BEN. W. McCLOSKEY & CO.
700 Union Trust Building

10-ri-a

GOVERNMENT LAND—

IF YOU WANT A HOMESTEAD OP 180
acres or desert entry of 820 acres, not
far from Los Angeles, where soil Is rich,
deep, loose and mellow and plenty of wa-
ter may be developed, see us. J. M.
ZINN W. L. BRATTON, 630 S. Spring
gtreet. 10-25-»7-80-3t

pOR SALE—Musical Instruments

BEAUTIFUL UPRIGHT, MAHOGANY",
italnway piano; practically new; cost J1000;
will take MOO cash. 918 W. 16TH. 10-28-2

A. G GARDNER. 11» WINSTON 8». Pl-
•bos, sold, rented, tuned; Y«— low r»le».

POR SALE—Furniture
STEINWAY MAHOGANY PIANO, PRACTI-

caIIy new; music box, chairs, table, oak
rocker, burned wood chair, hall mirror, onyx
pedastal and progress statue, rugs, pillows,
bed clothes, dishes, dome, etc.; must be Bold
within two days. 816 W. I«TH ST. 10-86-J

Summer SCHOOL
College of Fixe Arts. U. S. C,

Allbranches fine and applied arts. Catalog on recju^.

W. L. JUDSON, Dean.

__. •OX. » 1226 Alvßra<l° Street

MtSS Wing S &CnOOl Day ana boarding school. AH

trader and departments from kindergarten to collega. Courses of study

Call today for Illustrated catalogue. Home E3144.

Thmnn lAAfiAmil I'ASADKNA—A Polytenhnlo hlßh .cHool—

lIIIUUU nUUUDIII| tor Bend for catalogue.

jf-v->aSi * 863-5-7 W. Seventh
•ZrdUWHi&taS* St. Both Phones,

/S^"""""" ' Jos. W. H. Camp.

COMMERCIAL Mgr.
COLLEGE

Fall term now In progress. Daily en-
rollments. Free catalogue. N»Sht

iclasses In bookkeeping and shorthand.

German, English
Shorthand

By experienced teaoher. Terms moderate.
730 W. 31st st. Phone South 4436.

BOYNTON NORMAL PREPARES DECEM.
ber «ounty examinations; grammar cer-
tificate; enter now. 62* STIMSON BLK.
Broadway 1919; AlB4O. »-»-«

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR DAY SCHOOL CAT-
nlogue describing bookkeeping and short-

hand? Y. M. C. A. 512*"

BROWNSBERGER COMMERCIAL COL,
lege, »SB-7 W. 7TH. Bond for catalogue

POR SALE— and Bonds

OIL MININO AND INDUSTRIAI, COM-
panles. Take notice: Guarantee I"™'
stocks If you want them to \u25a0»- "7*"*1

your Investor and ho will buy. Full ,par-
ticulars forwarded on request. QRANiiis

6ECURITIES CO.. 61» Bradbury 1(>«
}

_
t
,

POR SALE—Miscellaneous
FOR BALE—150 ORDER ON A GOOD

clean apartment house near W. Eleventh
st ; will give good discount for cash. DU
BOSE, 701 Gross* bids:.10-18-tue-wed-thur-tf

FOR SALE—ANGELS' FLIGHT SEARCH-
IIeht. 3000 candle power. in good order.

" J. W. EDDY. Angels' Flight. Both
phone* ' 10-25-8

FOR NEARLY NEW DOUBLE
shaft "Prelst's" clipping machine, at 143
New High street. 10-26-3

FOR FIRE-PROOF SAFH CHEAP.
ANDERSON, 81 i N. Main «-U-tl

MINING— __^_^_

CAMPMEETING GULCH
In the early days of California were very
rich placer diggings, the gulch having been

worked over, up to the quartz ledges. Since
then great quarts mines have taken out
millions near the property of the Camp-

meeting Mining and MillingCo., located In

the great Tuolumne mining district. The
great Rawhide mine has produced over
16,000,000; Jumper, »5,500,000; Confidence, 85,-

-080,000; Harvard, 82,300.000; Shawmut. ¥«.-
-000,000; App mine, 86,600.000; Soulsbyvllle, $6,-
-000,000, and many others have made good.

From all Indications and Investigation the

Campmeeting Gulch mine looks like a fine
Investment. Now this is your opportunity

to get In on a re»l ground floor proposition.

We advise our clients to subscribe for this
stock at once. Now Boiling at 300 per share.
We have only a small block of this stock,
and It will advance shortly. Call or write

for full particulars. Southern Finance Co.,

207 S. Broadway, room 621. 10-22-7

CAPITAL
procured for manufacturing concerns, th«
development of mines, oil, gas, coal and
timber properties. Companies of merit
financed and promoted. Stocks and bonds
bought. Call or write. SOUTHERN FI-
NANCE CO., JO7 S. Broadway, Room 621.

10-21-7t

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

SANTA FE
Le«ve| I*"'*.'

" —California Limited, |

10:00 a daily, Chicago via Denver 6:00p

and Kansas City I
~ Overland Express—Dally I
|00p Chicago via Denver and 8:30a

Kansas City I
Eastern Express—Dally

7:30 a Chicago via Denver and 7:05a- Kansas City
\u25a0 1 Tourist Flier—Dally I

'00a Chicago via Denver and 6:35a
' Kansas City I

' Kite Shaped—Going via ~~"

1:30 a Pasadena. Return via «:30p

Santa Ana Canyon. .-7 .j5al Redlaivds via Pasadena 10:00a
8:S0a Redlands via Pasadena l:00p

2-00 D Redlands via Pasadena 6:40p
4^3op Redlands via Pasadena | 7:40p

V3oa Radlanda via Orange 110:35a10:55a| Redlands via Orange 1 6:30p
; —' i Riverside via " I l:00l>

7:3 5a| Pasadena I 6:40p- 7-onal Riverside 'l 7:05 aliltl via 10:35ailip Orange I 6:30p

' "7T3oa| Corona I 7:05a11-11lvia |10:3ia
s;osp Orange I « =»0P

i'-s-.Vjjn San Bernardino 7:05a
io:B3a vla 10:35a"ioSp Orange f^P

'
-...,.\u25a0- 8:30ailoa 1O:OOa

\u25a0

10 00a Ban Bernardlne 4:00p

I jjg Pasadena
6:40p

i j;|g Pasadena .:00p

I:OOP — j

"8-56al Banta Ana . «:55a
Kit. Santa Ana 8:25 a

B : 05 Santa Ana l:00p

U-tll Santa Ana «:15p. ~j"30a~ " •:66ft
: «:56a Fullerton. 7:05 a\u25a0

10:65 a • Anaheim. 8:25»

i iii . Oranf« 10 ! Jsa

\u25a0 11:66P_ is1 TsTal Ban Jaclnto, Blslnore, 10:36a
; 10-66>[ Hemet and Murletta I 6:»0p

: io:26a| Redondo I 4:20p

! " j.lßp Escondldo 1:OJP«:66a Fallbrook. *-\\f
• »:55a Ban Diego an* J:s6a' 2up Coronado Beach 1:J«P
4 U-.HP Surf Line «;I|P| I*ll Randsburg 706 a, 8:00p Searchlight and Chloride 7:08 a

»-«»p Beatty, Rhyollte. Ooldfleld, l-»0«

I b [ , and Taaopaa , • ;,••>

Butlneas College. Nortbraßt corner £lgUUi
and Hill streets. F6700; Main fill.

6ENU FOB I'ULli INFOHMAXION.
mmm -. \u25a0—' ——

ith Floor, Hamburger Bldg., Los Angeles,
mon-tu-thur-sat-tf

WANTED—STUDENTS, »5 MONTH •\u25a0GREGG"
shorthand, bookkeeping, banking, day or
night. Positions. NATIONAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE, 608 Cham. Commerce. 10-12-lmo

THE PA!iiM:ELEE FIRE DID NO DAMAGE!
to the property of the Kowell School; all
grades and high school studies. including

German. 720 8. BROADWAY. 10-23-tt

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE. 413
* W. Fifth St. E. E. SHRADEB. Ph. D..

president since 1890. 10-27-tt

WANTED — STUDENTS FOR PRIVATH
night and day school of telegraphy. 3SI
COURT ST. ]°-27- T

PHYSICIANS-- _^

DOCTORS SHORES AND SHORES AKH
strictly reliable expert medical specialists In
the cure of deafness, catarrh and all manner
of chronic nervous and blood diseases of men.
women and children. 17 years of continuous
success, with a record of over 100,000 treated,
MAKE NO MISTAKE. Their new offices In
the HA NE BLDG., Third and Spring sts.,
have every modern equipment. Take elevator
or easy stairs to ROOMS 223 to 226, and con-
suit DOCTORS SHORES FREE. Terms for
treatment low and uniform. S3 A MONTH for .
all cau-rrh, chronic diseases; medicines free.
Hours, » to 5. evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10
to 12. All examination free this week.. . . 9-17-tf

DR. C C. LOGAN. Oculist, 512 Grant BMg.
8-19-tt

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
From Arcade Station, Fifth and Central aye.

L«ave| ' IArrive

B'ooa San Francdsco via Coast Line, 8:45 a
8:16 a San Lulu Oblspo, Paso Robles.| 9:30 a
2:3»pDel Monte, Monterey, Santa) 2:30p
t:l6p Cruz. San Jose and east. • ( 9:30p

8: OOP \u25a0 |11:45p

"I San Francisco and Mojave, |

6-SOp Sacramento, Oakland, via | 7:05 a
9:20p. Bakersfleld and Fresno | 8:15 a
7-808 ' Fresno, 7:05 a«: oop Bakerfleld 8:00 a
8: aOp and Mojave 8:aop \u25a0

"~ Chicago, Kan. City, St. Louii,|
»:45p Golden State Limited, | C:S5p
»:00p The California via I 7:16p

Tuma, Benson, El Paso |
Overland — Orleans via
Tuma, Benson, Maricopa,

12:»lp Tucson. El Paso, San An- l:30p
tonlo and Houston -

12-olp| Yuma, Tucson, Benson, I 8:30 a
3 OOp Lordsburg, Demlng, | 7:15 a'
7;00p El Paso I l:3oi>

"g-BSa" I 8:30 a
800 a Banta Barbara. 11:50a.
8:15a and 2:30p
l-4r,p \u25a0''\u25a0'' Ventura 7:35p
2:36p (*Not Ventura.)! • »:30p
7:30p 11:*5P,

TT5a Oxnard, Santa Susana. • 8:30 a
2-35p Moorpark, Somis, • 11:50 a
7:30p CamarUlo I a:SO

(•Oxnard only.) • 7:3'
Banta .Paula via Baugus,

6:45 a Camulos, Plru, FiUmore, |ll\s<ia
1:45p Satlcoy, Montalvo, 7 :35j>

Carplnwrla, Summerland |

B:lsa| Nordhoff I "J:3op
2;35p Nordhoff I, 7:S6p

7:46a| s'p73oa
l:5(a Pomona *{ 7:15 a

12:01p Colton j 7:15 a
3:00p Riverside, midlands and , 9:35 a
4:00p San Bernardino, 11:35 a
6:50p (•Not Riverside, Redlands l:30p
6-15p or Han Bernardino). s:!ii>ii

7:ll)p

55a Covlna |11:35 a
6:45p Covlna I 7:lUp

" 7:46a| Chino | 9:35 a4:oop| Chilly I 5:25p

TToTa Santa Ana, Anaheim. Downey 8:80 a
ll:15n and Norwallf. | 2:15p
l:00pa» Buena Park, West a" 8:00p
5:10p Anaheim, West Orange j 4:50p

(•Downey only.) |
B:6sa| Newport Beaoh | 4:50p

' B:6Ea;a Los Alamltos ~ a[ 4:50p

"Tr4Eaj Brawley, Imperial. I 6:50 a7:oop| HI Centro. Calsxlao | 6;56p

»'osa| ' San Pedro-CompTon •111:45 a
l:30p • (Via Long Beach) | 6:35p

"9:05a• Long Beach-Compton 111:45 a
3 ; 30p (»Vla San Pedro) I 6:35p
9:osa| Santa Catallna Inland | li:3sp

S'4sa| I 7:05 a
7.50 a Fernanda • 8:40 a
1;45p 11:50 a
S'OOP ('Motor) 7:35p
»:30p ''"OP
|:30iiTi Chatsworth Park. a 3:45p

(See note.) |
I (Note—To and from River j"

station only.) r
All trains dally except those marked as

follows: "a" Sundays excepted; "b" fiun-
days only. '

BALT LAKE ROUTE

All trains dally except as noted.
a Sunday only; w Week days only.

Leavel First Street station |Arrlve
ILos Angeles Limited —AmerH '
can —Overland Express

10:30 a Chicago, St. Louis. St. Paul, 4:Ji)p
l:00p Omaha. Kansas City, l:80p
I: oop Denver and Bait LaJc» 8:00 a
ItSal Ban Bernardino, I 8:00 a
11:00a Colton. 8:36 a
j:00p lUversMe. 10:41 a
| : 40p Ontar% l:2ig

|:24p and l:80p
»:00p Pomona (:llp

. I 7:10p
_____

' . »:10a
8:10 a \u25a0 Long Baaoa , 10:15it
1:50a '. , •• 10:t0*
l:So|> and 6:05.1
1:45p Ban l'eiiro . <:10p
»:top .I *--l»f

""l:soa| Santa Catallna Island I «lJOp

"•Mvi iT»archli«ht. Goldileld ITS'*
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JTOR SALE—

NOTICE"
Only "2" Bungalows

| Unsold at : i

i CYPRESS
PARK

$50 DOWN /i
Balance Like Rent

ATTENTION
83 houses built, 79 of them
sold on the installment plan
since March 1, 1910. Is not
that a pretty good criterion to
go by? What others think of
these houses at

1

CYPRESS PARK?
Come See Them ,

Any Day, Including Sunday
These modern 5 and 6-room
bungalows equipped with gas,
electricity, telephones, hard-
wood floors, built-in buffets,
pressed brick mantels and
beamed ceilings.

DO NOT DELAY
: GO TODAY
Go Sunday sure, if you are un-
able to go before.

TO GET THERE
Take yellow car going north
on Broadway marked Eagle
Rock, and get off (at branch
office) at Alice street. My
agent will meet you there. (Re-
member, this is not in Eagle
Rock, but inside the city lim-
its, 20 minutes from First and j
Broadway). 5-cent carfare,
high elevation, 500 feet higher
than First and Spring streets.!
No frost and above the fogs.
Beautiful scenery, yet level as
the floor. !

J. Frank Bowei .
Owner and Builder j;

440-441 DOUGLAS BLDG. j
A2472 Main 2472 j|

Yw ':;-r_ .*; . 12-10--H <

. Plaes Free
.—'".' '""—t]a~~~—ii

I fan \u25a0
s itCßdP*^"""

siiiii
For 12350 wo will bulia you thin up-to-date
7-room, l'A-nVory homo, ihavlng built-in

tiuffet. book eas«B. etc.. and hardwood Ilocrs,

The porch buttresses are o£ blu« brick and
Dorch iloor cement.

attractive 5 and .-$l2OO and up builds attractive 6 end «-

"we mSK'ToVr cent bu.ldin* loan, at

7 per cent Interest. ' . ,
ALLEN BUILDING CO.

,1123 W, P. Story " Bldg. :

HOLLYWOOD
$2250. $2250.

In a few days we will have finished the

Prettiest B-room bungalow In Hollywood tor

OtTnCrflo
s a living room across front, large

dining room with paneled walls, buffet and
both rooms have hardwood floors; cabinet
kitchen, two bedrooms, bath between; east
front lot with alley; two blocks from high

school and car lino, and-such easy terms-
small payment down, balance like rent only
payable to yourself. \u25a0

See R. C. ARNOLD
With Alfred E. Gwynn Co.

303 W. Second Street. •
A1355 \u25a0 •

' • Main 4927.A135- V IZ-7-9-11-3t
' ' ' "' * " ' \u25a0\u25a0-••\u25a0\u25a0

WH BUItJ> DIRECT FROM - OUR OWN
' lumber yard at first cost; 2 rooms, $75 to

1100; 4 rooms, *200; 6 and 6 rooms,. modern,
11650 to 11200. Bee - our plans, $1300 to $2500.
'We lower all bids, • city or . country. Com-
plete free drafting department. P. J.
LEAVER & CO., Contractor, 218-19 San Fer-
nando bldfr., s. c. cor. Fourth and Main sts.'
A1487, Main 2748. -' - 11-17-sun-tae-thur-tf

FOR SALE—»22SO-NEW- BUNGALOW, ON
yellow car lino. Best i ever offered at this
price. Easy,terms; $200 each .will take it.
lialano* $25 month. •-\u25a0

MISS FROST, with ',•,;
the McCarthy company

201 North Broadway. Main 1202; A5941.
11J-11-1

FOR BALE-SSBOO, ARTISTIC BUNGALOW,
Just completed, j near grammar school and
car line, \u25a0 Hollywood; east front, 8 large
rooms, hardwood floors, beam ceilings, \u25a0 nun
parlor, modern In every way. 13. WIN-
TERER, owner, 322 WUcojc " bldg.,: Los
Angeles. Phones—Ass27, and 67372. - —v , . '' • 11-13-sun-t(

FOR BALE-J2OQO-BEST BUNGALOW BAR-
• gain ever \u25a0 offered for the money; worth
fully $2400. Will accept easy, terms before
January Ist. \u25a0

'iHE McCarthy company
. 201 North Broadway. *. - Main 1102; ABO4I.

\u0084"
, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :. - .\u25a0.

* U-11-1

' MODERN COTTAGE ON PICO HEIGHTS-
S2OSO-S3OO cash, $20 per month. Lot 60x136,

'« south front, high ground, 1 block from Pico

ca? line. Ask for MR. SHIGLEY, 2696 \V..t
Pico, 72280; W. 2479. „; '13-11-lt

pol£ SALE-NEW FOUR-ROOM BUNGA-
, lews: mantel, bath,- gas, electricity,' 50-ft.

lot. shed on rear lot, lot fenced; price $1800,

$100 cash. Apply 4700 CENTRAL AYE. • -. *_ 13*11*1

SALE-AT. A baroain-an !\u25a0 EiaiFF-
room house; % block from .West Adams car.
Pnon« for o»rtloul*M ta Weßt

w
...,,.,.

FORSAUP— Houses "

t^r s~~~. — ~~~ -—"*

Eagle
Rock
ID ii

Etl

Buy Before the
Advance

Buy Before
Occidental College
j0Starts to Build

Occidental
S|" Annex-

Occidental
Aoeex •/

The attention of conserv-
atiye investors is called to
this tract.

It is undoubtedly one of
the most ideally located sub-
divisions in the whole pic-
turesque Eagle Rock district.

Street Work of the most
approved type now under
construction. ,

Note the /

Prices! 1-

Note the
Prices! ,

S4(Q)(D)-tO-SSS(D)

$4©©-tO-sss©

..\u25a0Note tic Terms •
'Note file Terms

10% Down, $ 0\u25a0 a Montli

10% Down, $10 a Month

Nothing better at any price.
Every lot in this tract will
be advanced from $100 to
$200 each the day that Oc-
cidental College star ts to
build in Eagle Rock.

'Itl to See Us"

Edwards &WMey
' /Comply: /

232 Laughlin Bldg.,
315 S. Broadway

H.S. Bourne,, Manafcr, Eagle Rock
office, corner Colorado ' and ; Central
Avenues Take Eaele |, Ro:k cars
roinc north oa' Broadway.

yOR SALE—House* '/}'-\u25a0•': :l:

Modern B-robm bunKalow. Latest
built-in conveniences, unique In de-
sign, street Improvements dona.
Price $3500; small cash payment,
balanco like rent.

J. H. JEWELL,,
634 Citizens National Bank Bldg.

' Broadway 3939. ; r
FlB2l.

Modern 7-room . bungalow. Cobble-
stone tront and chimney; hardwood-
lloor; best built bungalow In tract.
Price $3950; small cash payment
down, balance like rent. Will take
lot on first payment.

J.H.JEWELL
634 Citizens National Bank Bldg.

Broadway 3939. FlB2t

:f^'rri =E '\u25a0 IS?• \u25a0 .:..\u25a0'" 12-11-lt

BUNGALOWS SOUTHWEST
DISTINCTIVE TYPES

PRICE NOW
$1800

. $100 Down and $20 Per Month.
\u0084V \u25a0 Key Place Tract;

We own, tho lots, build by day labor; 60-
-foot lots with cement walk, curbs, oiled
Btreets, many beautiful shade trees. The
houses have 5 rooms. , Including living
room, dining room with\ built-in buffet,

two bedrooms with large closets, roomy
kitchnn with cupboards and dfawers, hot
water boiler, porcelain sink, bins and
drawers, screen porch and front porch;
also a larse complete bath room having
porcelain tub, set bowl, etc., hot and cold
water connections. . , •

Take green car on Broadway marked
Moneta aye., and get off at Eighty-eighth
pi. First stop Just below Manchester aye.;
So book fare.

Or see
G. C. DENNIS company

223-227 Security Hldg. '
M«ln 3528. F8744.

IS-11-lt

FOR SALE-

HOUSES LIKE RENT
In Euclid Heights, where it Is high and
sightly. This Is where sick people get
well and grow fat.

$850— 4-room house, close In. •
$50 cash, baL $10 mo.

$1030—4-room new house, close In.
$50 cash, bal. $10 mo. v svvw

—7-room California house. Snap.
$50 cash, bal. $10 mo.

—4-room modern California house.
$50 cash, bal. $10 mo. •

$1700—4-room modern house. Big lot.
. - $50 cash, bal. $10 mo. '
$2100—5-room new modern bungalow.

$100 cash. bal. $15 mo.
$2300—8-room new modern bungalow.

$100 cash, bal. $15 mo.
—7-room modern house. Snap.

$100 cath, "oal. $15 mo.
$3100 —6-room new modern bungalow.

$100 cash, bal. $15 mo.
$3tOO— 9-room modern house. • Snap.

$100 cash, bal. $15 mo. ,-
OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY.

y-rTAYLOR REALTY CO.
Corner East 4th and Evergreen Aye.

Phones D1171; Boyle 186*j_u .14
_

3t

Ohe:fiundred Dollars •

Down
Ijook at the location and at the terms,

1180 Crenshaw, Blvd., 7 rooms, price....s6son
1190 Crenshaw Blvd., 8 rooms, price.... 7500
1200 Crenshaw Blvd., 10 rooms, price.... 8->ou
1207 Crenshaw Blvd., 7 rooms, price.... 7000
1208 Crenshaw Blvd., 10 rooms, price.... inuip

' 1231 Crenshaw Blvd.. 10 rooms, price.... 7500
1828 Manhattan Place, 10 rooms, price... 8600

, 979 Fedora Btreet, 5 rooms, price 4600

\u25a0

Wo built these houses and > aro not afraid
to loan our money on them.

REMEMBER THE TERMS

One Hundred Dollars Down and
Monthly Payments. G. W. SKINNER

505 Chamber o£ Commerce, .•'
A3457; Bdway. 1481. "*• 13-11-1

FOR SAUS—NEW 6-ROOM BUNCSAI.OW,
$1900. Beautiful location, near three car
lines; ' elegant view of the mountains;
near boulevard 100 feet wide: can ar-
range terms. See us at once.

T. WIESENDANGER
Room 311, 207 6. Broadway. A2403, Main

' 2043. Mr. Fryo. 12-11-2t

\u25a0 :\u25a0 $1150
$50 Bown,slo:Per Monti

Including Interest
lIIWOKLYN HEIGHTS.

3-room California house; gas and water;
large lot; close to 4-mlnute car line.

£ MATSON AND SERR
;.yv. 6£9V4 SO. MAIN. 12-11-13-11-^1

owner"wilL sacrifice for QUICK
sale his homo place, comprising modern B-

room ' I^-story bungalow, large corner, 145 x
200, flowers, lawn, fruit and shade trees; lo-
cated in beautiful Inglewood, 3 blocks from
car 25 minutes' ride from Second and Broaa-
way; price $3000, $1600 cash; will bo worth
$500t) in two years. Seeing is believing.

CRAIQ & CRAWFORD, 105 S. Broadway.
12-11-1

FOR SALE—HIGHLAND PARK, MODERN
cottage, 5 rooms, on Aye. 54, near Aldama
st.; two fine vacant lots East Hollywood; 10
acres orange land at Rlalto. Owner la non-
resident and has flxeclfcno prices, but Bays

"sell the properties for what they will bring,
either as a whole or separately." What I
want ;is a reasonable offer. GEO. BRAD-
BEER, Phone 38137. , ' 12-11-1

FOR LALE-GARVANZA, NEARLY NEW 6-
room cottage and two lots, 60x150 each, with

I chicken house .uul pens; one block from Gar-
vanza cars (Eagle Rock aye. line); high
ground, '. beautiful view; price $2160, -with
small payment down and easy installments.
GEO. BRADBEER, Phone 38137.' 13-11-1

FOR SALE-BUILDER MUST SELL. DANDY
bungalow; price $2».0; mortgage $100it; J236U;

$260 cash. »25 month; balance trade. See

MISS FKO3T, with

ThlE McCarthy COMPANY
201 North Broadway. Main 12J2; AB»*1jI_l1

_
1

TAKE YOUR CHOICK-4-ROOM HOUSK,

$1500; 6-room house, $1500; 7-room house,
strictly modern, neatly furnished, piano, In
Hollywood, all for $5000; 9-room . house,

southwest, a beauty, $5000; - ull of these
houses for sale on small payments. J *.
ANDERSON, 237 Copp Bldg. U-11-1

FOIT BALE—SI76O—OWNER "WILL ACCKfi'
FilCO cash. $20 month, for this fine bungalow

• worth $2200; V4block fiom car line. A bar-
gain.

the McCarthy company
201 North Broadway. Main 1202; As*"^

FOlt sATe—PRICB 'modern 10-roomLARGE, NEW. MODERN 10-ROOM
\ BUNGALOW
V AT LESS THAN COST.

The finest location in tbe city. .
,4403 N. GRIFFIN AYE. ... 12-U-S

FOR SALE-NEAR "CENTRAL AYE., FlVE-
room cottage; bath, gas. electricity, hot wa-

iter sewer connected, icn lot t<> alley, lawn,
' flowers, fruit i trees.v good utbuilding; price

$2150, on easy terms. Apuly 4700 [CENTRAL
' 'J-u-l

i

JT'OR SALE—

GREAT BARGAIN! MUST SELL AT ONCE.

By Owner
Good 4-Room Plastered Cottage

Close in, near Alvarado and Temple sts.

Porcelain bath, toilet, etc. Good shed.
Price $1950. Easy terms. Will sell to

, nice colored family. Owner,

H. O. GRIFFITH
433 Pacific Electric Bldg.. 12-11-14-2t

Artistic bungalow In southwest, 4 blocks from
now manual arts high school; actual value
$5500; will sell for $4800: $2200 mortgage, bal-
ance cash. See OWNER, 3968 Budlong aye.

Tel. West 2527. 12-U-sun-3

POR SALE—Suburban Property, \,

1 SonlbdllvSsloini
• 5 1-2 Acres ..
In Town Between Los Angeles

and Ocean Park
1 ELEGANT FOR SUBDIVISION.. PRICE

$8000. WOULD CONSIDER GOOD PROP-
ERTY TO $2600. CASH $3600. BALANCE
LONG TIME. THIS WILL MAKE 13
LOTS WORTH 'ANYWAY $12,000.

J. O. BUTLER & CO.
Successors to Waybr!?ht-Butler Co.

528-9 SECURITY BLDG., FIFTH AND
SPRING.

FI6OJ. . ' Bdwy. 2462. H
*&('.*, 12-11-lt

/ The 'City

INfSLEWOOID
•THiait Grows

LAST YEAR 1000
THIS YEAR 2000

GET IN AND RIDH WITH ÜB.
, \ \u25a0 10-10-U

1 GO AND SEE /^
INGLEWOOD BUNGALOW

PARK
\u25a0•-..';,* '\u25a0,:. ' 10-U-tf

$600 GARDEN FARM3, 8. W., ON HILLS:
soon will be city lots; electric car, large
school; put children outdoors; $10 down, $10
month. CHAS. ELLIS, 228 H. W. Hellman

_bldg. ljjl^tf

pOR Wilmington

Wilmington-San Pedro
Now is the time to buy Wilmington and

San Pedro property. The growth of South-
ern California the past ten years vhas been
Blow compared to the growth that will be
made at San Pedro and Wilmington the next
five years. Good Inside property will double
in value every year and pay a good Interest
while doing so. Don't delay, but get some
NOW.. '

Look at the prices you can buy for today.
Fine Inside business lots at Wilmington

$25 foot.
Close in business lots San Pedro, very heart

of city,. $200 foot.
Best lot on Terminal island $S0 foot.
They will payi good interest NOW.

: Don't delay but see me tomorrow.
••\u25a0>•, WILL S. PRESTON,

829 O. T. Johnson Bldg. 12-11-1

Harbor Property for Sale
1000 acres near West basin, Wilmington,
245 acres near West basin, Wilmington.

B acres on Blxby's slough, Wilmington.

18 acres with modern S-room house and
other improvements, near Blxby's slough,
Wilmington. }\u25a0";

1 acre unimproved.
1 acre with good cottage and about 50 fruit

treea. • '

3 acres with Cal. house, fruit trees and
other improvements.

These acres are all adjoining the contem-
plated location of the big steel plant, and

\u25a0 considering their location and nearness to
the West basin of the Inner Harbor, can be
had at a very low figure.

BREEN BROTHERS
Main 8774, F6412. j 415 S. HILL.

_< ' '
j t

\u25a0 12-11-1

J?OR SALE—City. Lots and | Land*

; 70x125
At $250.Per Foot

NEAR SEVENTH AND FIGUEROA, THE
MOST DESIRABLE LOT AT THE PRICK
FOR HIGH CLASS APARTMENTS IN THE
CITY. CALL FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

H. O. GRIFFITH
433 Pac. Elec. . 12-H-14-2t

Fine Lots
Bargain Prices

MUST HAVE BOMB MONEY •''•• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

S9th and Vermont, near new state build-
ings and park. Building restrictions, street
work and sewer done. Price $1100. . .. ;;

R. E. IBBETSON & CO.
\u25a0 v

310 American Bank Bldg. 12-11-1

. Nice Lot
ON FINE STREET

Huntington Park, Near Car Line
Price $750—A Rare Bargain

H. O. GRIFFITH
433 PAC. ELEC. BLDG. •. 12-11-14-2t

FOR^ALE— ' I HAVE TUB BEST LOT
In town for $800. Adjoining Vermont Square.
$100 cash, $20 month. A great bargain.

MISS FROST, Phones Main 12U2;A6»41.
,-..,. "; r 't , 12-U-l

MUST SELL AT ONCE, VERY CHEAP i\u25a0">:

cash; lot, \u25a0 southern part city; good, loca-
tion; car fare 6 cts. iFor further particu-

I lar. addreaa BOX M.. Herald. - 12-11-1

POR SALE— Lots and Land. pOR SALE—City Lots and Lands ]

iftjiet Fi 111115
I BUY A LOT AND START A HOME \

I $700 to $9SO
I; Hollywood Icfracc!
' IN WEST HOLLYWOOD. THAT IS THE PLACE TO \

BUY YOUR LOTS—SEE US

; Office and Agent on the Tract

| DOW-SMITH CO. \
I 418 MASON BUILDING v

T7OR SALE— Lots and Land*

FJdDintlln
MdDimeltffl

ILsmndls
1 are today recognized as among the lead-

ing subdivisions in Los Angeles, especially
and entirely devoted to residence lots.
Our ACRE LOTS have been of late se-

• lected by many seeking the best in home-
sites. We have within the past six weeks
sold 34 acres.

Only Merit Brings
Such SUCCESS as
We Have Met With.

The soil Is splendid, the irrigation sys-
tematic, scientific and assured. The land
Is beautifully located, HALF WAY BE-

TWEEN THE CITY .AND THE SEA.
Come NOW and investigate.

M©ihtlh \u25a0 ;\u25a0
M(Dirneilai
<Sam°(dl<smi
Laumdls •;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

Ask the man at our office.

BerDnim ISeaiDttaji
©(Do

228-229 H. W, Hellman Bldg.
13-11-lt

' , WORKINGMEN!
We want to talk with you about our
property, situated on Stephenson aye. and
Indiana st.

Hollenbeck Heights Tract
We will show you how to secure a lot
on practically your own terms and at a
price less than any lots within the same
distance from tho center of the city.

> Your Future Home ' '*,
will be located on high, level ground,

where you nor your family could not get sick
If you tried.

Only 8 minutes from the Industrial dis-
trict, along the Los Angeles river. Does
this sound good? It looks better. See
it as soon as possible. Prices will surely

advance.
Selling agents, '.',\'-

THE LAWRENCE B. BURCK
-; r : COMPANY

?,•'\u25a0. 142 8. Spring St.
Main 6661. \u25a0 • Home 10685.

H. G. COTTON & COMPANY
324 H. W. Hellman Bldg.

Main 4100. A3122.
12-11-lt

CHEAP LOTS—

3 lots, 45x125 feet each, close to several
electrlo car lines In Loa Angeles, and only

a t-hort ride from. the corner of First bt.
and Broadway. 6-cent car fare. Price $30U
each; $75 cash and the balance on time.

t. d. McCarthy & c0.,:; I.'<•
624 Hellman Bldg., 411 S. Main st.

12-11-1

WILSHIRE DISTRICT
BIG SNAP, CORNER, 66x150, east front,
southern exposure—highest point In Wilshlre
district—only $2000. Come quick; It's worth
$3000.

KUCK & TOBIAS
Sole Agents

. 321 Byrne Bldg. F4158, Broadway 4087.
\u25a0 12-11-1*, \u0084 in

FOR SALE—S77S BUYS THE FINEST CITY
'building lot In southwest. Adjoining Ver-
mont Square. Good restrictions; must be
sold this week. • .

the McCarthy company
201 North Broadway. Main 1202; A5941.

FOR SALE-26 LARGE SIZE LOTS IN HOL-
lywood, 17 east fronts; splendid location,

near car line and grammar school; excel-
lent opportunity for a building concern to
buy for construction of homes. Will sell
In bulk and on terms, K. WINTEKEH,
owner, 323 Wllcox Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

11-13-Sun-tr

FOR SALE— IN NEW AND BOOMINU
tract near Euclid Heights, my $1000 equity.
In new $2850 6-room bungalow. Up-to-
date In every respect. Lawn and shrub-

> cry in; street work paid. Will sell fur-
nished. Must have cash. HOME 41069.

I . 12-8-7t

FOR SALE-OWNER WILL SACRIFICE
fine • $2000 Wilshire District lot for $1760.
Must be sold this week. Terms.

THE McCarthy company
201 North Broadway. Main 1202; A5941.

12-11-1

I HAVE THE BEST LOT OUT WILSHIRE
hlvd way for the money, and I need
the money. J. E. McINTOSH. corner
Fifth and Wilton pi., or phone In evening

51723. : 13-10-31

VAN NJBJSS AVENUE SQUARE,
Wllshlre Boulevard District.

Lots $1760. '
branch office sth and wilton PL._ . 12-10' tot

FOR SALE-WB HAVE NUMBER OB* FINE
Wilshire District lots.

THE McCarthy company
301 North Broadway. Main 1202; A5841.

FOR SALE^-CORNER LOT. GRAND AYE.,
100x150. Price $275 foot. Ask about this.

Bowen Realty Exchange
210 Story Bldg. *') 12-11-lt

FOR SALE—A BIG SNAP, 60X180, UPPER
Hampart Heights; just the lot for contractor.
A.Ulinui BOX 29. Herald U-11-J

1

FOR SALB-Clty Lou and Land^JFOß^AJ^ity Lots and Landi

Contract Let :
TO COMPLETE ROADWAYS IN 7 • «

Vermoet Ayeniuie |
Villa Tract j

without expense to lot purchasers. Making lots in the
_ .; \u25a0

(

VERMONT AVENUE VILLATRACT
-: THE HIGHEST GRADE

LOWEST PRICED LOTS.
in Los Angeles today. Buyers know this Is a fact, because they have pur-

chased lots amounting in value to over

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS t'
AND ARE BUILDING ABOUT FORTY HOUSES

immediately. .. . _ _
THREE LINES OF STREET CARS AVAILABLE

LOTS $800 TO $875 *}',
Small payments and easy terms can be had Lots adjoining i trart on \u25a0\u25a0

the north are $200 higher, and lots on the east and south are nigner pncea,

than these lots are selling for at present. '
VERMONT AYE. VILLATRACT EXTENDS j

Prom Budlong to Normandle and is crossed by 61st. p ace 62d. BBd *n£B4th
streets. Take Main and Moneta yellow car niarked o«h "£ee*^£e^!* ,
tract office, S. W. corner 64th and Budlong. E. M. HOUGH, Tract Agem.

MINES & FAIRISH \
353 SOUTH HILL STREET. 12-10-11-2t

______
i-i_i-«_ri_r*i_i"i j"Hi ~i-»~» *->_*\u25a0-«'» r^~^i"»rVIAA<*WT-*irM^Ar*WMV>

Choice lots at moderate prices are getting mighty scarce In the best part
i of the popular Southwest. But you can still buy lots in

.^ Manchester Heights
TRACT 2

!' with street work paid for, at about the price of the bare land-In unsub-
i divided surrounding acreage.
i FACT!

And— is also a fact—you can buy lota In

(% >' MANCHESTER HEIGHTS
I1 for less money, than you would have to pay for Inferior lots farther' out.:

j ThlHalfOue
leOlotsheinMaonchr yr: Heights No. 2 were sold * about three

/ m°nThe wise homeseeker and investor will, lose no time In visiting Man-

( Chester Heights and selecting one or more lots.

'! FIVE-CENT FARE TO RESIDENTS
Two car lines, 25-minute ride. Take Redondo car marked "Strawberry

Park" or "Sunnyslde." Get off at Manchester avenue and you are on the

' tract. Go down today. It will cost you nothing. Call at our office for free

V transportation. Office open Sundays also, to give out tickets. Salesmen
, on tract every day from 9:30 a. m. to 4p. m.

SEE THE STREET WORK ;.

! " Water pipes laid, cement curbs finished, sidewalk laying now in progress.

) Investigate the character of our improvements.

LOTS $325 TO $500 ,

J ONLY $25 DOWN, BALANCE $10 PER MONTH

:
;

J. M. OSWALD COMPANY
! • 406 SOUTH HILLSTREET \u25a0

i Home A5574. \u25a0

Finn?
Sunset Maln 836.

i Home A5574. • „„._
J -Tract office phone, Sunset South 8007. \u25a0?.?.; 12-11-it

i Half Acre, U 9 29 5
or JO Acres on

i : The Hilltops at Tie alms
! POUR MILES FROM WESTERN LIMITS OP LOS ANGELES.

\ 25" minutes now from Hill st. station via the air line and Venice short
1 line of Los Angeles-Pacific Ry. Commutation fare 9 1-6 cents.

\ V «\u25a0''; With Harrlman subway in operation schedule time will be 15 minutes.

vnn THE INVESTOR no location offers more certain promise of
1 LEGITIMATE, SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE IN VALUES In the lmmedlat.
1 future than this.
1 We are now offering tracts of

; • 11, 219 sor 11© Acres
On the HILLTOPS, each tract commanding magnificent ana inspiring view

nossesslnK such topographical advantages, is limited. PROMPT ACTION
1 Sn your part would be the part of WISDOM. Reasonable terms can be
; arranged.

\ Palms Realty Company
\ ' '\u25a0 614 Broadway Central Bid*

I Main 7138 U-U-l

:'j}'^\ .'..': | . _.„_ -. ,-„. -_ -I —_.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0'. » *\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 —*~~ ~ ~ ~-.~^

Inglewood ||
Bungalow Acres
$500 amid -Up--Easy. Terms

ACRES AND HALF ACRES
•; The Only Acre Subdivision Southwest with

GAS AND ELECTRICITY
JJ.O- souThwest Many realize that while their home is located near enoufe

thlt they may go to and from the city each day, they have also made an
[nvestme ynt bought a piece of land close to a growing city which is sure
t0 'ckPou't and^the high elevation, the snndy loam soil; note the near-
ness to the city, the water supply and gas mains being laid to each acre;,
then you will decide that here is the place to make your home. „ . .

The soil is a rich sandy loam, perfect for the, production of all berries,

fruit and vegetables. Pure spring water is piped to each acre.

CHICKEN RANCHES
COUNTRY HOMES

\u25a0 How to Get There
Take the big green car going south on Broadway, marked Redondo Beac'i
via InglowoSafnet off at Fine st. station. Don't get off at Inglewood; stay

on the car until you reach Pine st. station, one mile beyond.

jj PATTON LONGLEY j
A2318. v -' i S3O South Hill street. Malnj^j
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]?OR SALE—Country Property

Land
Excarsion
===== to ===========

Thursday, Oct. 27, 9:20 p. m.

Fare $13.50 Round Trip
Including Berth and Meals.

We Own Three Colonies in Merced County.

MERCED COLONY
Adjoins the city limits of Merced. Grows
alfalfa, corn, fruit and vegetables. Canal
water $1 per acre annually. Perpetual wa-
ter right.

LIVINGSTON COLONY
adjoins city limits of Llvington. Grows
eweet potatoes, alfalfa, melons, Egyptian
corn and fruit. Canal water $1 per acre
annually. Perpetual water right.

JORDAN-ATWATER
COLONY

four miles from Atwater. Products simi-
lar to those of Livingston Colony.

zz
CROP PAYMENTS

,f desired. I Every acre of our land will
pay for itself, and we are willingto wait
with you.

Write or call for full particulars. Make
arrangements for. excursion at once.

Co-Operative
Laid I Trust
Company
320-321 Lissner Bide-, Spring St., Between

Fifth and Sixth.

Phones —Main 5G20, F2455.
10-23 1

BUY A

sor 10 Acre Tract
IN BEAUTIFUL

Boilcyard Park
Where the Land Owns the Water.

The newest subdivision; only GO minutes from
Broadway, right at the gate of Los Angeles.

ONLY $90 PER ACRE
$4 Down, $4 Per Month

NO INTEREST — NO TAXES
The best buy In Los Angeles county; rich,

level soil; good water; grand climate; beau-
tiful scenery, grand live oaks; practically
fogless; perfectly located—the land of pure
ozone; ideal for alfalfa, fruit, garden truck,
chickens, etc.

FIVE ACRES WILL MAKE YOU COM-
FORTABLE. TEN ACRES WILL MAKE
YOU INDEPENDENT.

Get in on the ground floor and double your
money! There is a good town adjoining,
with church, schools, stores, telephones, etc.;
good surroundings, with many conveniences.

JOIN THE RUSH TO BOULEVARD
PARK. On the main line of the Southern
Pacific R. R.; only 30 miles from Los Angeles
city, bounded by five miles of the Southern
Pacific R. R.; five miles of the $3,500,000
boulevard system, and three miles of the
52:,"00,0<X1 city aqueduct water system, now
building, running through and alongside of
Boulevard park. Regular excursions dally.

Special excursion!! every Sunday afternoon,

leave Arcade depot at 1:45 p. m. Illustrated
prospectus, map and full Information abso-
lutely free upon application. A postal card

Kill do.
Learn About Our Free Excursions.

BOULEVARD PARK CO.
400 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,

Los Any i- Cal.
i 10-23-2

FOR SALE—
$2.25 PER ACRE
$665 CASH—B4O ACRES

One full section of agricultural land In
tlverslde county, coming under the Chuck*

iwalla Irrigation and Development com-
iany's ditch you read so much about.

Artesian water at 200 feet; also plenty
pumping water at 30 feet for irrigation
purposes. This is the best cheap land in
California, close, to railroad. Will grow
oranges for Thanksgiving trade. '»\>t-

in," "alfalfa," "sugar bsetg," "grain.'
\u25a0•oats." "olives." "fruits" and vegetables.

"LEVEL VALiiEY LAND," deep noil, no
alkali or hardpan. Fortune! will be made
either by cultivating or holding It. Nu
work or •\u25a0 Idem required. Title per-
fect. Buy it now. Will sell half.
CALIFORNIA LAND CO.

GJI-2 San Fernando Bldif.
"READ THIS OVEH."

10-23-25-:t_______
—$3200—

A Dandy Ranch, Cheap
. 10 acres elegant sandy loam with cheap

WATER In abundance, and IMPROVED
with almost now 4-room hoi. small
burn, chicken houses, corrals, well ele-
gant shade, etc., and LOCATED under

40 minutes out (17-cent bonk (are), •\u25a0lose
to good school, In good neighborhood.

INCLUDED Is good horse, wagon, and
all farming tools, and the TERMS are
very easy, only $7<>o down and balance
1 to 3 years at 7 per cent. A CHEAPER
LITTLE RANCH is not to be found in

the county.

Williams Bros. Co.,
230 11. W. lli'llman bldg., 4tli and Spring.

10-M-l

OWENS VALLEY
160 acres patented land, (12.60 pfM* acre,
part cash, ntar Independence and only
one-half mile from railroad and Htation.
plenty of water 20 feet from surface, All
level and no belt) alfalfa land In the
Mute. it isn't very often we sot land
In tho Owens valley at this price. "You
Letter come soon if you want it.

KUCK & TOBIAS
340 Xfyrno ]31dg., corner Broadway and

Third Street.
Fi)sB, Bdwy. iUi>7. I,os Angeles. Cal.

10-23-1

Ji"OR Country Property

BUYYOUR FARM
Where Profits are Big and Sure

20 to 320 Acre Tracts

Abundance of Water Free for
Every Acre

All in Successful Cultivation
Now

Prices Low

Terms Reasonable

Here ore the facts as you will find them
If you bo with us to look at this property.

You will fin.l soil that any farmer would
lie proud of. dark alluvial sediment of great
depth, mellow, of fine texture, always easy
in work and absolutely free from alkali,

adobe, clay, bardpan, sand or anything
that can in the least hinder the most
profitable cultivation.

You will find a place where EVERY-
THING ALFALFA AT ITS BEST.
Peaches, prunes, pears, grapes. Smyrna
figs, nuts, corn, berries, vegetable*, etc.,
< tc.

You will find it In a district where farm-
era are prosperous, their land paying Jii'O
to $200 an acre per year, and often far
more. This land In alfalfa rents for "0 per
cent a year on its cost.

You will find all ready today for com-
fortable modern farm homes with electric
power and lights, good roads, schools, and

near several railroads and prosperous towns

of from a few hundred to .1000 population.
You will see why every acre will double

in price soon, and then go on increasing,
for it has the intrinsic value of the highest
priced land.

These tracts we are sailing are subdi-
visions of the well-known "Eaton Ranch"
in Tulare and Kings counties, Cal.

For illustrated booklet and full informa-
tion call on

DAVID BARRY & CO.
715-719 Union Trust Building,

P. E. corner Fourth and Spring sts.

10-23-1

PROPERTY
Oic Thousand Acres

On the West Basin
VERT CHEAP. VERY GOOD TERMS.
IN A FEW YEARS THIS PROPERTY WILL
BE WORTH THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
PER ACRE WHERE NOW IT IS QUOTED
AT BUT A FEW HUNDRED. IF TAKEN
NOW IT CAN BE HAD AT LESS THAN
ONE-HALF WHAT NEARBY ACREAGE IS
SKI.LING FOR. IT IS ABSOLUTELY A
SAFE INVESTMENT WITH ALL THE
GOVERNMENT APPROPRIATIONS AND
THE CITY BOND ISSUE BACK OF THE
HARBOR DEVELOPMENT.

Ten Acres
of Improved Land, Fronting

EAST ON THE HARBOR BOULEVARD.
AN IDEAL PLACE AS WELL AS A GOOD
INVESTMENT. A 7-ROOM COTTAGE,
BARN, CHICKEN CORRALS AND OTHER
OUTBUILDINGS. FAMILY ORCHARD
AND SMALL FRUITS. EUCALYPTUS
TREES ENOUGH TO SUPPLY WOOD FOR
FAMILY. JUST OUTSIDE WILMINGTON
CITY LIMITS. REMEMBER, ON THE
HARBOR BOULEVARD.

A Flic Lot
Fronting South on Seventh

STREET, WILMINGTON, WITHIN ONE
BLOCK OF BOULEVARD, FOR 1900 CASH.
ADJACENT LOTS ARE HELD AT $1500.

Residence and Business Lots
for Sale

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST LISTING OF
WILMINGTON PROPERTY CAN BE HAD
AT OUR OFFICE.

WE HAVE ON OUR LISTS SEVERAL
EXCHANGES OF LOTS AND LANDS IN
WILMINGTON FOR LOS ANGELES RES-
IDENCE; ALSO LOS ANGELES INCOME
FOR WILMINGTON PROPERTY.

One Acre Tracts
Near Moneta, $600 and Up

PAYMENTS 110 CASH AND $10 PER
MONTH. NEAR SCHOOL, CHURCH,
POSTOFFICE AND ELECTRIC CAR LINE.
BOIL FAVORABLE TO ALL FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CON-
CERNING THESE BARGAINS, SEE

BREEN BROTHERS
415 SOUTH HILL.

F5412. Main 8774.
10-23-1

IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY

J/fl) Acres
(/ II $2000
VL^ For

$800 Cash
This Is Rich', Silt, Subirrigated

Alfalfa, Apple and Pear
Land

Adjoining ranches under cultivation which
produce 9 to 12 tons of alfalfa per acre, each
year. If you have the CASH, come quick.
Talk with

Edward Scherman
':'. I Citizens National Hank Hide;.. Third

and Main.
10-23-1

GENERAL FARM
In Orange county, only 46 minutes' ride by
rail from Lea Angelei, near a good town and
railroad stations; M hit*- of Hilt loam soil,
with a large new pumping plant INEX-
HAUBTIBL supply if WATER FOR IRRI-
GATION. CROPS NEVER FAIL RESI-
DENCE, BARN and other improvements;
2000 feet of ffmont pipe, 3000 young orange
trees, nursery stock. NO FROST. p»rt of
the land la now in it quod crop of potatoes.
GROWING CROPS PROVE THE RICH-
NESS OF THE soil. Two horses, harness,
wagon, buggy, new mower, horse rake,
ploWKi harrows, cultivators, tool .-hop, tools
and ALL CHOI'S UO WITH THE PLACE.
I'rtcp only VU an Mere, Including »hn per'
sonal property mentioned, Raay irrms, or
will exchange in part for Los Angeles prop-
erty clear.
resh & McCarthy co.

KM Hellman Bldg., Ml rf. Main,

J7OR SALE—Country Property

INVESTORS
Take -Notice

11, re is the BIGGEST SNAP we have had
this year. Read carefully the descrip-

tion of the place. tOO acres. 220 ACRES
FINE ORANGE, WALNUT, ALKALI'A
OR VEGETABLE LAND; ABSOLUTE-
LY FIRST-CLASS, being a very deep
chocolate foothill loam-; WILL STAND
THE CLOSEST OF INVESTIGATION.
Lies about 400 ft. above sea level and is
REMARKABLY WELL PROTECTED,
BEING ABOLUTBLT . FROSTLESS.
Tomatoes will grow the year round; an
extra fine crop Of string beans was
raised OB this land last winter planted
In Jan. See what you could make rais-
ing winter vegetables. THE WHOLE
220 ACRES CAN BB EASILY IRRI-

GATED. Abundance of water at only

S3 ft. lift. There Is already a pumping
plant on the place and another pit 30 ft.
deep ready for a plant. The other So
acres Is a fine stock proposition; will
furnish pasture for several head. In-
cluded in the sale of this place Is 118,000
ORANGE NURSERY STOCK, BEING
BUDDED NOW AND ABOUT 600

READY TO SET OUT IN THE SPRING.
There is a Calif, house, barn, etc., shade
and fruit trees. This hind Is located
about \u25a0)'•_• miles east of Orange and about
" miles from MePhorson, and is on FINE
COUNTY ROAD TO THE COUNT]
PARK, MADAM MODJESKA'S FOR-
MER HOME. SANITARIUM, ETC. II
you have never seen this country you
ought to by all means see It. The or-
ange and Tustin district Is noted for its
line drives and beautiful homes. When
you find out the value of property In
this district and pee this 300 acres you
will say it is a snap. IT IS PRICED
WAY BELOW ITS ACTUAL WORTH.
THE OWNER IB RIPE FOB A DEAL;

NOW IS THE TIME TO .SEE US BE-
FORE HE CHANGES HIS MIND. Price
of the 300 acres Is only JtO.OOO; Vi cash,
balance to suit at 6 per cent. JUST
SEE WHAT A PROFIT CAN BE REAL-
IZED FROM THIS .LAND BY SET-
TING IT OUT TO ORANGES AND
SUBDIVIDING IT. For this and other
good buys in country property nee

ORANGE COUNTY REALTY
COMPANY

A6.-.92. SOt Wllcox Bldg. >
Main ;,<(>. id and Spring.

Orange Co. office, Anaheim.
10-18-1

20'
Acres

In our r.OOO-acre subdivision west of Ducor,
Tulare county. if properly farmed, means
Independence for you, as this land, without
irrigation, will produce better than 20 bush-
els of wheat per acre, and when Irrigated
Will produce from 6 to 10 tons of alfalfa per
acre in a single year. Our water supply Is
pure and unlimited. An abundance for Ir-
rigation purposes can be had at a depth
varying from 23 to 38 feet. While we rec-
ommend this a.H a first-class alfalfa propo-
sition, our land will grow all kinds of de-
ciduous fruit to perfection.

The price of our land runs from 540 to
$65 per acre. On our {40 to $50 land we can
make you terms of $1.00 an acre cash and
$1.00 an acre per month. On our $05 to In-
land our terms are one-fourth cash and
the balance in one, two, three and four
equal annual payments, or monthly pay-
ments of $1.00 an acre if desired.

As over one-half of our subdivision has
been sold, we urge you to come in at once
and arrange to go Up with us on Thurs-
day night, October 27. The trip will take
but one day's time, as we travel at night.
$3.00 for the round trip, including sleeper.

PACIFIC FRUIT AND
ALFALFA LAND CO.

718 Delta Bldg. 426 S. Spring it.
10-23-4

FOR SALH-OR EXCHANGE—

Orange County
10 Acre Walnut Gro^c

10 acres, 8 acres in 10-year-old soft shell
walnuts, 2 acres 2 years old, nice
trees and good producers. Good sandy
loam soil, fine walnut soil, good, deep
sub-soil. Nice house, newly painted,
bath, etc.; two screen porches, nice
lawn and flowers. Good barn, walnut
house, domestic well, water piped over
place, pumping plant furnishing Water
for irrigation at a very small cost.
Domestic fruit, such as peaches, apri-
cots, plums, apples, grapes, berries,
oranges, etc. Included in, sale of ranch
are horse, chickens, wagon and all
farming implements, everything need-
id on such a ranch. Place Is located
only about 1 mile from station, close
to Los Angeles. Price of this grove
Is $80110, rash value; owner will take
Los Angeles property in exchange.
FOR THIS AND OTHER GOOD BUYS
IN COUNTRY PROPERTY BEE

ORANGE COUNTY REALTY
COMPANY

A6552. 206 Wilcox Bldg.,
Main 589. id and Spring.

Orange Co. office, Anaheim.

10-23-1

—$3600—
Close-in Ranch Land Snap

12 acres of Los Angeles county sandy loam
that will raise anything, with WATER
abundant and cheap, and where pump-
ing plant can be installed at low cost,
as "lift" Is unusually light. LOCA-
TION is elegant, on one of the "GOOD
ROADS," much of the road bordered
With elegant palms and shade, 1' 4 miles
from nice banking town and car; lees
than 40 minutes from city, and lots
of new, modern ranch houses going
up In the neighborhood.

When Improved with buildings this
will easily sell for $0000, or more, as
Heel good land on the "Good Roads"
can be had for less than $500 per acre,
and much of it selling for $1000, and
hence we call this a snap. Can Bhow
it quickly.

Williams Bros. Co.
236 11. W. Hellman bldg., 4th and Spring.

10-23-1

FOR SALE—
A Perfect Little Home

10U acres, located Hi miles to a good town
of 8000; soli Ii a rich, sandy loam, and works
easily; full water stock and very cheap; 4-
room house, plastered; cellar, etc.; large
palm and shad" trees, fine family orchard of
full-bearing fruits; E) acres In navels 6 years
old. I*4 acres peaches, 1 acre in good titand
alfalfa, 1 acre in berries, balance in potatoes,
etc ; good barn and chicken corrals, every-
thing included; fine horse, wagon and any
amount of Implements; 200 pullets. This prop-
erty adjoins one of the best towns In South-
ern California. For 80 days this can be had
for 17600, You can't afford to overlook this
place for a home or an investment. A clean
proiit of $^500.

J. H. BALLAGH & SON
Extensive Operators of Country Property,

721 Central Bldg., Sixth and Main.• 10-23-1

1 SELL TUB EARTH

R. S. BASSETT

SPLENDID BUY
IN THE SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY

4120 ACRES
near Corcoran and only about Hi miles from
R. R.; In the artesian belt, where urt<«lun
wattr can be got at a moderate cost. Splen-
did property to cut up into mailer acreage.
Other land near sells for from $83 ti> $175 per
acre. I can deliver this at f j."j per acre.
.Mlylit sell part,

I!. S. BASSETT,
VttU 8 Rrna/l'- 1" \u25a0•"-l

yOR Country Property -

'* 20-Acre Farm
In the frostless belt of Orange county,

near the city of Anaheim, only 45 min-

utes' ride from I«s Angeles, on the Santa

Ft I! R \u25a0 20 acres of rich, silt soil, which
produces big crops of alfalfa, beans, corn
and all farm crops; also Valencia oranges

grow there to perfection. TITLE TO ONE-

HALF INTEREST IN A LARGE PUMP-

ING PLANT, WHICH FURNISHES A

SURPLUS OP FREE WATER FOR IRRI-
GATION, goes with this 20 acres of land.
The price Is only $225 an acre. IT IS TH
BEST BARGAIN IN ORANGE COUNTY.

The terms are one-half cash and long

time on the balance.

resh & McCarthy co.
624 Hellman Building

10-23-1

10 Acres
A Bandy Little Rancti
GOOD FOR ANYTHING

CLOSE TO CITY; RICH, LEVEL, PRO-
DUCTIVE. WILL HAKE GOOD ENOUGH
LIVING FOR ANY (INK. IF YOU WILL
TAKE CARE OF IT, IT WILL TAKE
CARE OF YOU. ON EASY PAYMENTS.
JUST WHAT YOU WANT.

SEE US MONDAY

Waybright-Bntlcr Co.
528-29 SECURITY BLDG.

fb-23-l

10 Acre. tract -

Near Aialeim
With Small House

BARN, WELL AND WATER STOCK. FOR
IRRIGATION. LAND WILL PRODUCE
ANYTHING RAISED IN SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA.

Fine Samcly Loam
PRICE ONLY $4000

?500 CASH, BALANCE TO SUIT.

JACOB STERN
404 Pacific Electric Bldg.

io-'jo-a

FOR BALE— ACRES IMPROVED WITH
buildings; alfalfa, oranges, cows, hois,
horses, chickens; near Santa Ana car; royal
snap, 12600; easy terms.

IDEAL REALTY COMPANY.
200 Severance Bldg., Sixth and Main.

Phones—6lSsl, Broadway "..::. If--3'l

FOR SALE-FIVE 6-ACRE TRACTS; BEST
alfalfa, peach and beet land, half mile from

Chino; price $300 per acre; only $300 cash

and $25 per month. Best proposition in Cal-

ifornia. OWNER, 231 Mercantile place.
iu-;;j-i

80 ACRES RELINQUISHMENT. i MILES
east of Lancaster; heart artesian belt; finest
land for apples, pears, alfalfa, onions; only
$12.50 per acre; will consider a good lot.
BOX 91, Herald. 10-23-3

POR Poultry, Birds, Dogs

AFTER NOVEMBER 1 Mandy
Lee Incubators and brooders
will be manufactured at Los
Angeles. The company is put-
ting in a modern, up to date
plant here. A full line of ma-
chines and supplies are on ex-
hibition at the salesroom, 225
WEST SECOND ST.

10-23-1

Belgian Mares
Males and Females

GOOD BREEDERS OF GOOD STOCK.
SOME WITH LITTLE ONES. SOME
READY FOR LITTLE ONES. PRICES
ARE BIGHT. AS AM OVERSTOCKED.

M. C. WHEELER,
1716 BROOKLYN AYE.

Boyle 2133. *°-19-5t

GEO. H. LEE HAS BEEN WORKING FOR
five years on an outdoor combination brooder,
brooder house, colony house nnd ejicken

house. It has Just been pronounced complete,
and every poultry raiser should sea it. On
exhibition at 225 W. SECOND ST. 10-23-1

FOR SALE-6 HIVES ITALIAN BEES IN
new hives and frames, 4 supers, all bee-
keeping extras included, $35. Tan bird dog
puppy, 9 months old, $15. 561 SIERRA ST.

10-23-3t

FOR SALE-TWO YOUNG ENGLISH SET-
t»r dogs, seven months old; good stock;

price reasonable. F. H. TAYLOR, 918 West

50th st. Phone So. 6144. 10-.d-d

FOR SALE-SIX BUFF ORVINGTON PUL-
lets, cheap; also Angora milk goat. For sale

or trade. What have you? Call Monday.

610 W. S»TH ST. 10-23-lt

FOR SALE-BLUE ANGORA KITTENS;
Robin Adalr stock; males $10 to $12.50: fe-
males $5 to $7.50. PHONE MAIN 8513 or
F6538. 10-16-8

TOR SALE—YOUNQ LLEWELLYN SET-
ter dogs, i months old. from field brok-
en stock. F. H. TAYLOR. »1» West 60th
street '•'•"

pOR SALE—Musical Instruments

MUSIC, 4C PER COPY.
Having acquired entire stock of music from
wholesale house, we will place on .sale Mon-
day all popular songs, piano music and op-
eratic selection, at

12 COPIES FOR 50C, 25 FOR $1.
LINDBERQ MUSIC CO.,

356 S. Hill St. 10-23-1

SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN VIO-
11ns from $2.50 up; also second-hand band
and orchestra instruments. We repair, buy,
sell and exchange all musical Instruments.

LINDBERG MUSIC CO.,
350 S. Hill St. 10-23-1

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS
repaired, bought, sold, exchanged. Fine
violin work and bow repairing. Expert
occordeon repairing.

LINDBERG MUSIC CO..
$56 S. Hill St.

9-28-wed-frl-sun-lmo.

FOR SALE-AT BARGAIN, FINE, LARGE
Premo view camera, nearly new and com-
pleto with tripod and all late improvements.

LINDBERG MUSIC CO.,
356 S. Hill St. 10-23-1

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ALL KINDS,
repaired, bought, sold an.l exchanged: fine
accordeon repairing. LINDUERG MUSIC
CO.. 356 S. Hill St. 10-2-sun-tueß-frl-tf

A. a GAHDNKB, 111 WINSTON ST. pi-

ano* sold, rented, tuned i very loir rates.

]?OR SALE— and Bonds

FAIR WARNING.
La Ventura Oil company stock will ad-

vance, from $5 per 1000 to 110 per 1000 shares
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 2:..

From So per 1000 shares to $10 per 1000 shares
—one hundred per cent profit fur you. See
that your name Is on the list before the
books are closed.

Section 20, township 4 north, range 24 west,
10 acres, fifty-year lease, one-eighth royalty,
perpetual pumping rights. What more could
you ask, and only $5 per 1000 shares.

THE BEST PROPOSITION ON
\u25a0 THE MARKET TOD V

if you cannot call at our office, Bend your
check for the number of shares you desire.
Orders postmarked October 25 will be filled.

CHAB M. FRVi: & SON, Bales Agents,
234 Mason Bldg., Los Angeles, all

10-38-8t

A 3 TIME AD FOR THE PRICE OF 2. OR

7 Insertions for the price of 5. Ask the
HERALD Counter Man. 9-4-sun-tf

OIL MINING AND INDUSTRIAL COM-
panles. Take notice; Guarantee jour

stocks If you want them to sell. Protect
your Investor and he will buy. Full par-
ticulars forwarded on request. GRANITE
SECURITIES CO.. BIS Bradbury Bide

|^OR SALE— droves

Orange Groves;
10 ACRES

I Navels; £ Valencias
3 TEARS OLD, FINE AS CAN BE FOUND
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, ABUND-
ANCE OF CHEAP WATER, COMMAND-
ING THB MOST BEAUTIFUL VIEWS,
OVERLOOKING THE ENTIRE POMONA
VALLEY. ONLY A MATTER OF A SHORT
TIMK WHEN IT WILL BRING $2000 PER
ACRE; NOW $700; $300 CASH, BALANCE
LONG TIME.

19 ACRES
Magnificent Grove .

NEARLY EVERY TREE IN THE OROVE
IS PROPPED; ESTIMATED CROP BE-
TWEEN 10,000 AND 12,000 BOXES; Vi NAV-
ELS, '\u25a0\u25a0 VALENCIAS; SOIL IS PERFECT,
TREES IN PERFECT CONDITION; ABUN-
DANCE FREE CANYON WATER. THIS
GROVE MUST BE SOLD WITHIN THE
NEXT FEW DAYS WITH THE CHOP;
$11,600; A GREAT SNAP; EASY TERMS.

5 ACRES
4 and 5 Years Old

PERFECT SOIL, FREE CANYON WATER,
A BEAUTIFUL GROVE; WILL HAVE TO
BB SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED; $1100
PER ACRE ON YOUR OWN TERMS. .

10 ACRES
% Navels; i'Lemons

E AND 6 YEARS OLD: ESTIMATED OR-
ANGE CROP 1800 BOXES; LEMONS MOO
BOXES FOR THE YEAR; ABSOLUTELY
FROBTLESB, BEST WATER RIGHT, UN-
DER THE HIGHEST STATE OF CULTI-
VATION. YOU WILL BE LUCKY IF YOU
SECURE THIS MAGNIFICENT GROVE.
PRICE (II ,000; TERMS.

11 ACRES
£ Navels; i Valencias

4 YEARS OLD, WITH FAIR CROP NOW
ON TREES; LAND IS ABSOLUTELY ONE
OF THE FINEST QUALITIES IN SOUTH-
ERN CALIFORNIA; SOME GROVES
ABOUT IT HAVE PRODUCED AS MUCH
AS $1000 PER ACRE; FREE CANYON 'WA-
TER: PLENTY OF IT; $1000 PER ACRE;
EASIEST TERMS.

WAYBRIGHT-BUTLER CO.
&2S-29 SECURITY BLDG,

10-*3-lt

FOR SALE—

COVINA—BARGAINS
C-aoro navel grove, 7 years old. and fine
large trees. Also a family orchard sum
as apples, peaches, (Mars, guavas, berries,
etc. All in full bearing. The trees are
beauties, loaded with fancy fruit. The
tree* ar« absolutely free from scale or
disease of any kind. The 801 l Is a rlch»
sandy loam 40 feet deep. Azusa water
right, water costs $6 per year tor entire
grove. Improvements consist of fine, 8-

V room house, good barn, outbuildings. A

good team of horses, surrey, all imple-
ments, 100 chickens, new incubator,
brooder, etc. Located close to electric
line, $8000, easy terms. This grove with-
out a doubt Is one of the best bargains
offered.°J. H. BALLAGH & SONS

721 Central Bldg. 10-23-1

Visit
Inglewood Bungalow Park

* 10-12-tl

FOR EXCHANGE—S ACRES CHOICE
orange land in Tularo county for auto-
mobile valued at $1500. H. B. L., 120 W.
Prospect, Hollywood. 10-23-1

JTOR SALE—Live Stock

FOR SALE-A FINE, THOROUGHBRED
colt, 2 years and 3 months old; also Rambler
runabout. At bargain if taken at once.
Take Monrovia car to Baldwin aye., go to

1 Lemon St., third house west. Mail address,
San Gabriel, R. V. D., Box 127. 11. J.
HENNINGS. V)-Si-1

FOR SALE—HORSE AND BUGGY; MARE,
7 years old, suitable for solicitors or route
work; god traveler and in good condition;
will sell reasonable. IBM K. FIRST. Phone
Boyle 427. 10-23-tf

FOR SALE-GOOD, GENTLE TEAM OF
mares; price $165. Taka York blvd. car to
Kelma. F. C. FUEHRER, 6519 Julian st.

10-22-7t

FOR SALE—22OO- POUND TEAM WORK
mules; sound: make offer as 1 must sell.
READ. 1620 McGarry. 10-2S-8

yOR SALE—lrrigated Lands

SACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.
The Kuhn California project. the larg-

est Irrigation system In California, Is open
for settlers. Thousands of acres of rich
alluvial soil Irrigated from tho Sacra-
mento river. Alfalfa grows over IS Inches
high and Is cut six times a year: decid-
uous and citrus fruits, walnuts and al-
monds, berries and grapes, com and veg-

etable*, and. In fact, everything known to
the farm yield beyond belief.

Price, Including .perpetual water right,
uniformly $125 an acre; $15 an acre
cash, balance 10 annual payments. Get
tree descriptive matter from us.
H. I*. HOLLISTER & CO.. Sales Agts.

Vernon J. Barlow. Resident M«r.
Suite »0« Central Bldg. Los Angeles.

9-25-tf

yOR SALE—Miscellaneous

Lenta
New and Second-Hand Plumbing
Supplies—Roofing, Pipe, Plaster
and Cement

At Half Price
We Buy and Sell Everything

STANDARD LUMBER CO.
1560 Industrial Street

Broadway 3836. . 10-23-lt

Cash Register Bargains
Some of the greatest bargains we have

ever offered. A full size detail adder, 5 cts.

to $10 on the keys, and it goes for $10; a
nice total adder, perfect in every respect,

for general use, 1 cent to $99.99 on the
keys, and It's yours for $35; one of those
fine National full size crank grinder, $65;
you can't tell it from now; a little pocket

total adder, perfect, for $5. One of those
floor cabinet, 7 total adders, a drawer for
each clerk, check printer, etc; make offer.
Deck registers for $7.50.

The Anti Trust, J. R. Waller
I?E301. M 3S. Spring at.

10-23-1
1—

FOR SALE

Millinery Store
Stock and fixtures, 631 W. Washington st.
Requires but a few hundred dollars.
This Ib one of the most artistic millinery

stores In the city. Doing a nlco us-

Owner' will sell at sacrifice if sold at

Call"" and Inspect this f• • yourself.

CHEAP BUILDING MATBRIAL-OOOD
new lumber, all kinds and sizes, at *l~.0»

to $16.00 per thousand. Let us figure every-
thing to complete your building. Lumber,

sunn and doors, plumbing material, build-
ers' hardware, roodng tin, new porcelain

sinks, basins, bath tubs, complete line of

\u25a0oil pipe and till fittings, sewer pipe and
connections. Wo sell to any one at any
place twenty-five to fifty per cent cheaper

than all others.
WHITING WRECKING COMPANY,

415 East 9th st. 10-^;-l

FOB BALE—fTrE-PROOF BAFB CHEAP.
ANDERSON, 21} N. Main it •-«•«

JOOR SALE—Pianos (.\u25a0"OR SALE—PUnos

Fire-Smoke- Water

-ridlllMjl^ Damaged
By the fire which occurred Friday, Oct. 21, at the Z. L. Parm-
elee Building, 720 South Broadway.

Great Reduction
in Pianos

Which Were Slightly Damaged

'. Here Is Y§ir Ciaice
To get an elegant Piano cheap; don't hesitate; come at once
and investigate this great Piano offer.

EASY TERMS

Ictcalf- Ackley - Giistafesoi Co.
PIANOS

720 South Broadway Second Floor

— •

Somebody is ft story-teller, an' from the way the talk goes it

ain't Woolwino er Fleming. WoOlwlne produced evidence that

showed that Mr. Fredericks had cither a poor memory er little

respect for the truth. It ain't fer me to say, but I will say that

Fredericks ain't done nothln" to earn the respect O* those as ex-

pects a public officer to git busy at prosecutin' violators o' law.

I reckon the pore man us so busy makln' money in private

practice that he clean fergot lie wus the district attorney, an'

consequently some people as should 'a' been shut up is wanderin"

around loose. Well, anyhow, after the election Fuller says Fred-

ericks will have plenty o' time to give to private practice, an' if

he advertises real strong maybe he can "come back." He won't

be able to if he don't, which goes to show what advertisin' will do.

It's safe to say he won't rush to The Herald offiee_with Ids ads.

fer he has had enough o' Herald advertisin* to do him fer a spell.

However, if you have anything to advertise it'll pay you to ad-

vertise in The Herald.

]?OR SALE—Miscellaneous ___
SPEND 25c

for a new necktie. You need one. I am
closing out 10,000 CO-cent ties at M cents
each. Fine quality of goods from the factory

sales tables. Remember, Christmas is com-

"SThe New York Drummer
221 Mercantile Place

10-23-2

FOR PALE-HALF* MILLION FEET OF

SECOND-HAND LUMBER In all dimen-

sions for half the price of new. Second-

hand lath, flooring, rustic, second-hand
stairs, mantels, casing, shingles roonng

tin. Porch columns, two fl»e refrigerators.

lu»t the thing for restaurant or hotel.
Kverythlng to build that house cheap

WHITING WRECKING COMPANY.
415 East 9th St. J'>--.. 1

PLUMBING MATERIAL-NEW PORCELAIN
bath tubs, sinks, basins with nickel Muted
fittings, etc. Eight carloads for twenty-nve

to fifty per cent cheaper than you can gel

them any other place. Get the other fel-

low's figures, then come and see what ele-

gant goods and prices we can give you.

WHITING WRECKING COMPANY
415 East 9th St. 10-il-l

FOR SALE-TWELVE-H. P. PUMPING
plant, No. -i Ames head, doublo draw valve
cylinder pump, first class, delivering 20

inches at 120 feet lift, now J380; biggest snap

In country. Also all sizes tanks and wind-

mills. See DEMMITT CO., 120 N. Maln.^-
FOR SALE—CHEAP, HORSE, 18 HANDS, 1...„. bay single, double, saddle; 2- sets

single harness, 2 top buggies, 1 light spring

"aioni must bo sold this week. 819 B.
FLOWER ST. 10214

FOR SALE-ENTERPRISE TRUNK FAC-

tory. 6M 80. Spring St., is selling leather-

lined hand bags for *1.0O; others at »I.W.
JSSS) UP "o J25 00. Manufacturers of trunks

and suitcases. v. ___T

FOR BALE-MACHINERY COMPLETE OF

big lumber company, including slickers,

lathes saws, blowers, engine and boiler, at

sacrifice See DEMMITT CO., 120 N. Main

St. IVWI

wnrt SALE-8-FT. AERMOTOR WINDMILL,
tower, pump iank, stand complete, J4S;

map- must move this week; also all sizes
tanks, enin,s. DEMMITT. 120 N. luta^

FOR SALE-NEW TWO-HORSE EXPRESS

shop. \u25a0»

FOR SALE-21-JEWEL WATCH, CROWN
case nearly new; cheap tor cash or trade

for cheap one. 1337 N. BROADWAY. 10-23-1

FOR IALB-SCRBENBD DAIRY FERTIL-
.er for lawns and gardens. ™O*E

71447. WEST 4872. 10--0-1

FOR SALE-DYE WORKS. DYERS ONLY
apply. 3645 B. PARK AYE. ™-*-3

ONYX soda FOUNTAIN FOR sale at A
bargain at 220 X. MAIN. _>__!

jVlachinery—
FOR BALE -CABINET SHOP DOING GOOD

furniture and fixture business; 12 *,°od
n

ma-
chines; expense low. Phone OWNER. Boyle

1672. Address 664 S. Anderson St. 1»--!-..

SOCIETY MEETINGS—

LIBERAL CLUB-CLARENCE MEILY WILL
speak tonight on "The Dawn of Hope for
Union Labor." Admission free. MAMMOTH
HALL. 5)7 S. Broadway. i"--'-i

J)riNTISTS—
Dr. Binliniann, 205-208 Majestic ttheatei

Bide. 846 B. Udwav. Fo«*»> Main 3816. v

J>ATENTS AND PATENT AUENTS

Patents
That Protect and Pay

Books, Advice, -rp
Search and List of hftt
inventions Wanted 11 R

Highest References. Bast Results.
Promptness Assured.

WATSON E. COLEMAN
Patent Lawyer

622 F Street, N. W.
Washington, D. C.

9-IS-sun-tt

OPEN WEDNESDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
MARTELL & WELLS,

632-533 Germain Bldg. Phone FlVf.l.
American and Foreign Patents and Trade-

Marks.

You can make money by patenting good
inventions.

Bring in your model or sketch anil obtain
our opinion us to patentability Free vi."
Charge. ••

36 years'" experience In obtaining patents.

Send for "Our Special Letter on Patents."
10-23-25-27-29-4t

;
PIONEER PATENT AGENCY. HAZARD A

BTRAUSE. ESTABLISHED Si YEARS.,
American and foreign patents secured and
trademarks registered. PATENT LITI-
GATION. 639 Citizens National Bank: .
Building. Third and Main. Home AI4S3;
Main 2522. PATENT BOOK FREE.

a-i-te

J. 8. ZERBE, SOLICITOR. UNITEP STATES
\u25a0nd foreign patents; 40 years' experience.
(22-3 Stimsoi bide. Third and Main. Phono
A6344. ' 10-e-tf

PATENTS AND TRADEMARKS, ALL COUN-
tr!<s. A. 11. LIDDERS, patent lawyer and
solicitor, 612 Am. Bank bldg., -d and Spring.

10-16-tf

gTORAOE—
LARGE PRIVATE, LOCKED. IHO?t

rooms for furniture, etc; (1.60 and $2 pen
month. Trunks, boxes, etc.. 25c to too. 3
open vans, JO per day. or 75c per hour.
We pack and ship household goods every-*
where at reduced rates. COLYEAItH
VAN AND STORAGE CO.. offices 800-ll
B. Main St. Warehouse 415-17 San Pedro
gt Phones F3171; Main 1117. 3-25-tt

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MOVED IN iSbr-
•rn vans. Shipped, stored In dean ware-
houses. Private rooms. Coal and wood,
\u25a0HATTUCK ft NIMMO. Ninth and Ala-
frmrts itr*»ts 1-su-tu-w-fr-tt

J^ICYCLES—
FOR SALE-GREAT BARGAINS IN SEC-

ond-hand bicycles with large handlebars and
coaster brakes, at lowest prices; bicycles
bought, sold, exchanged and repaired, called
for and delivered. Tires and supplies at cut
prices. HIDLEY, 835 8. Spring Ft. 10-16-33-8

SANITARIUMS— /X
TUB WOMAN'S HOSPITAL

Exclusively for women and children. Best
equipped and lionielfke hospital in the city;'
for confinement cases. Terms to suit. 1243
\u25a0outh Flower. F4IS4. 1-12-tt

(JESSPOOLS—

IMPERIAL CESSPOOL PUMPING CO.—•
We take out largest load. West 6396;

22040. 1-10-U
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THE DANBERY REALTY COHPANY
LOS Angeles Office Our Facilities for Accommodating Our Clients Los Afilgeles Office

O. 7. Johnson Bid*, fourth and Broadway \u25a0 An Strictly First Class o. T. Johnson BMg., fourth and^ Broach}
Los Angeles, CaL Both Phones \^aJs2t 521

\u25a0 AutOS Accommodating Salesmen Los Angeles, Cat. Both Phones F aJ" 2l

40 Acres, the Best
This beautiful home place lies In the, best
district In Orange county. Land all per-
(got.lv le.-l. Lies on nice, clean oilHl
roads. 5-rnom modern home, lawn, flow-
ers «mi nhado. Great variety family fruit.
Extra large barn and chicken corrals. 7-

\u25a0inch well, windmill and tank. 2-story

tank house, 25-horsepower pumping plant,
125 inches water. Sells water to neigh-

bors. 20 acres In 3-year-old budded wal-
nuts.-.15 acres cabbage. Crop will bring
11000, 5 acres potatoes; crop will bring

1175. 'lit acres alfalfa. Soil can't be
beat. Alffarming tools, large and small;
2 wagons, 2 buggies, single and double
harness. 25 tons hay. about 100 chickens,
abundance wot.d; If.rge gum trees; fine
ml'.k house. This is the greatest bar-
gain we have had in long time. If ln-
tereilod. don't delay Price $14,000, one-
half cash, balance 3 year*.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Exclusive Agent* for No. 17.

232-233 O. T. Johnson Bids.
Phones Main 2521; F2521.

Only 112.500 required to handle this big
deal. 40 acres. Every Inch of same is
an Income proposition. 10 acre* 14-year-

old late Valencia oranges, 7 acre* 6-year-
old lute Valenclas, 3 acres 8-year-old
navels, 13 acres 3-year-old Valenclas, 14
acres, 7 acres 14-year-old soft shell walnuts.
4 acres of samo interset with 2-year-old
Valencia. New 6-room house, barn, well,
windmill and tank. Fine chicken corrals,
3 mules and harness, 2 farm wagons, 1
disk, 2 plows, 1 cultivator, 1 harrow;
water stock, 10 shares Anaheim Union.
This ranch Is located close to Anaheim.
Price $55,000. This includes all Crops.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
It KxrliiNlvc Agent* No. 12 C.
232-233 <». T. Johnson Bids;.,
Corner Fourth and Broadway.

Phones—Main.2s2l, F2521. '

Never offered for sale B-4 — 10-acre orange
grove. Every inch of this 10 acres Is In
10-year-old navel and Valencia oranges.
.lust enough land reserved to build a fine
10-room all modern home. Large porches,
front and rear. Fine lawn and flowers,
shade, cement walks, electric lights
throughout. Fine cement cellar. Fine
new barn, chicken corrals and runs. Electric
pumping plant supplies abundance of wa-
ter for irrigating. Well, windmill and
tank for domestic water. Hydrant sys-
tem everywhere. The house has an east
front. All furniture, all farming tools,
horses, cow, harness; In fact, everything
on the ranch goes. Owner will guarantee
any purchaser that the crop will net
(4000; if it does not he will make good.
Best bank reference. Price 125,000.
Terms.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
J{ Exclusive for

232-233 O. T. Johnson Bids;..
Corner Fourth and Broadway.

Main 2521. F2521.

20 acres Improved. This 20 acres land Is

all leveled, oi>. 45 minutes from Los
Angeles. Men on ilean oiled roads. Hal
a very neat 3-room California house, good
barn. well, windmill, tank and tank house
Water piped every place. Small family

orchard, SM acres potatoes, 1 acre alfalfa,
\u25a0', Hire BU~m grove. I acres sweet pota-
toes, line team homes,, double hames?, 1

row. :io chickens, new wagon, buggy, JMOW,
cultivator, harrow, hay rake, 400 feet gal-

vanlzed pipe for mirface Irrigating, all
large, and small farming Implement*.

abundance water from ditch. Very cheap.

Al.oul 8 tons hay. i'rlce 16500, easy

terms.

THE DANBER~Y REALTY CO.

Agents for" No. C, No. 7.

232-233 O. T. Johnson Bids.

Corner Fourth and Broadway.

Phones Main 2621: P2S2I.

On Incesey
Must sell quick, and to do co have re-
duced lirlce from f10,500 to $9000. Every-

body set liußy, as this certainly Is a Rood
buy. SO acres: 14 acres of the very

alfalfa, 4 acres In corn, balance land
taksn up by family orchard and hulld-
iiiK') liO fine orange trees. 7-room new
modern house, new barn and outbuildings

3ii horsepower pumping plant, 125 Inches
water Lies on dean oiled road*. Rieht

cIOM lo scHool and church. Electric cars
at your door. 4R minutes from I.os An-
geles. Will make any one that will
WORK a fine home and a living. Now
this price will surely make this ranch

sell. Talk with DANBEBI quick.

THE DANBERY"REALTY CO.
Exclusive Agents for No. IXO.

HUH O. T. Johnson Bid*,

Phones—Main 2521, F2521.

10 ncres, J3000: Would make a dandy chicken
ranch. New 4-room bungalow, front and
rear porches, largo pantry, bath and toilet.
10-inch well, large windmill and tank. Fine
chicken corrals. Family orchard. Water
I Iped all over chicken yards. Largs gum
grove. Water from neighbor's underground
pipe line. Lies on main traveled road, right
near town. Electric car. Be Independent.
i: ii \u25a0\u25a0 chickens.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Kxrluslve Agents for No. 34.

232-233 O. T. Johnson Bids.
Phones Main 2521; F2521.

20Acres Improved
RIGHT NEAR ANAHEIM

4-room house, barn, chicken corral, will, windmill
and tunk, tank house, large reservoir, built nur-
sery, chicken corral and chicken houses. Fine loam
soli, 8 acres fine stand alfalfa; nil farming tools
and implements, all household furniture; 15 shares
water ytock; all nursery stock budded.

You can buy this for $9000, $4000 cash, balance
easy terms, low rate o£ interest. Will take $3000
cottage in L. A.,

Look This Up Quick, if Interested; No. 133

THE DANBERY REALTY COMPANY
232-233 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG.

Cornrr Fourth and Broadway.

Phones—Main 2521, F2521

HERE'S A GOOD BUY. 20 acre* 5-year-old wal-
nuts. Close to traction line, 50 minutes from L. A.
The very best of soil; Vi mile to school, oiled roads.
This acreage is all interset between trees with all
kinds of family fruit. Has a U8 H. P. pumping
plant, 10-inch well, 140 feet deep. Sells water at
a good profit. Ifyou are interested in walnuts, see
this one before you buy, as it is looking fine. Price
$10,000, $4000 cash. Terms.

THE DANBERY REALTY COMPANY
R Exclusive Agents for No. 4 '

232-233 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG.
Phones—Main 2521, F2521

BUY THIS CHICKEN RANCH. Do as others
have Be independent. L,et the chickens do
the work. This beautiful little 10 acres is located
45 minutes out on the' electric line. Right close to
the station. Has a 6-room cottage. Barn, chicken
corrals and runs. 10 H. P. pumping plant, abun-
dance of water. I^arge family orchard. Lies on
double clean corner, oiled roads. Large gum grove,
abundance of wood. Price $4500. Terms.

THE DANBERY REALTY COMPANY
R Exclusive Agents for No. 118

232-233 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG.
Phones—Main 2521, F2521

5-acre home place right in the city limits of one
of the most thriving little cities in Southern Cali-
fornia. Only 45 minutes from Los Angeles. There
isn't any better soil. Has a new up to date 6-room
house, large barn, water stock, pumping plant,
horses, cows, chickens, all farming tools and im-
plements. If you want a close in country home
where you can raise chickens, see this. Price
$4500. % cash.
THE DANBERY REALTY COMPANY

Exclusive Agents for No. 14-C
232-233 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG.

Phones—Main 2521, F2521

fOM| f|TT
17 nrres fine .silt, sandy loam soil. Ti-room brand

new house with sleeping porch; water piped every-

where; brand new barn; % interest in 30 H. P.
pumping plant, underground pips line; 6 acres new
stand alfalfa; large gum grove; abundance wood;

lies on double clean corner; oiled roads; only 40

minutes out from Los Angeles; everything con-
sidered, this is a good buy.

Price $6500. $4000 cash, balance easy. Now, will
you buy?

THE DANBERY REALTY COMPANY

Sole Agents for No. 121

232-233 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG.

Phones—Main 2521, F2521

Government Bonds Cannot
Beat This

40 acres, all in alfalfa excepting 2 acres land which
is used for house, barn, family orchard; house
brand new; has 7 rooms, bath; extra large barn;
7-inch well, windmill and tank; lawn and flowers;
lies on oiled roads, 50 minutes from L. A., near
electric line; gets 9 cuttings yearly; sells in bulk
$12 per ton. Keep YOUR BONDS. 50 H. P. pump-
ing plant, 150 inches water; land perfectly level.

Price $20,000. Will take nice home, Pasadena,

up to $10,000; mortgage back for balance or gov-
ernirfent bonds.

THE DANBERY REALTY COMPANY

Exclusive Agents for No. 29

232-233 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG,

Phones—Main 2521, F2521

SO Acres
Clear

This 30 acres lies one mile from
Norwalk, all under cultivation;
very deep, fine sandy loam soil,
dee]) sub-soil. This piece of land
can be bought on any terms you
want, by paying as low as $2000
in cash, balance easy terms. Land
lies beautiful; not one drop of
alkali on this land.

For this buy see

Oainbery

Price $350 per acre.
Prices Reduced $50 Per Acre

Worth $350, Now $300

THE^DANBERY REALTY CO.

Sole Agents

232-233 O. T. Johnson Building

Phones—Main 2521, F2521

Small Acreage
WILL DISCOUNT FOR OUR

OPENING WEEK

Two-acre tracts, ranging in price
from $850 to $1500. Terms to
suit. You can buy these small
tracts by paying as low as $200
down, balance on very easy
terms. This land is right in the
city limits of Hines; the very;
best sandy loam soil.

$200 cash, balance easy.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Sole Agents

232-233 O. T. Johnson Building
Phones—Main 2521, F2521

j

Come In and ask q then lei ua
show you a good buj In Paßadena. II (

i bb an in.' is i"
the heart "f the Crown City, where the
Improvement! Indli ate progress.

rr you want to go Into the auto
busineai I • specially well lo

ratej and equipped for this. Just one
block from Hotel 0

i.ut 80x126, corner, on paved street,
New brick building with con

ra the emir-- lot. Second Btory is BBx
SO [eet. Tho price is right. Eaay terms,

See BEAR, with

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
232-233 O. T. Johnson Building

Corner Fourth and Broadway.
Phonei Main 2521, F2621.

Hawthorne
Who wants ;i home at Hawthorne? Buy
where the soil is the richest. Buy in the
line of flight. Buy Where the -ea breeae
tempers the atmosphere and insures you
a healthy location. Then you are Inde-
pendent and have a safe investment. s-
room plastered house, bath, hall and
porches, Lot 87Mxl32Va to alley. See
BEAK for further particulars. With

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
233-283 O. T. Johnson Hide.

Phones Main 2321; F2521.

I make a specialty o( Pan Fernando
valley acreage. If you want to sell or
trade, come in at once, List your proper-
ty and givo me a chance to advertise it.

F. R. BEAR, with

THE»DANBERY REALTY CO.
232-33!! O. T. Johnson Bl<l|[.

rhones Main 2521; F2521.

For Remit
7-room house on S. I.os Rohles aye.. Pas-
adena, close in and all new furniture.
Large shade trees, lawn, flowers, barn,

etc. Owner will care for lawn. Price
$50 per month. •
ASK BEAR ABOUT THIS

Bear nan some good city property to trado
for Antelope valley acreage.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
232-233 O. T. Johnson Building

Corner Fourth and Broadway.
Phones —Main 2521, F2521.
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$85 Per Acre
Only $-4. Cash —Balance Term of
—— ear =

Choice Cultivated Lands in the
Fertile San Joaquin Valley .

Prices Advance to $100 Per Acre
-<?• ,... in Eight Weeks \u25a0 .'

i• There is only one place In California where you can buy
CULTIVATED alfalfa land at rock bottom prices, with A
FREE AND PERMANENT WATER SYSTEM ATTACHED
—and that place Is in progressive "lowa Colony"—the rich
agricultural district that is rapidly drawing to its broad,
fertile, "watered acres" the best class of homeseekers in
America. Go with us to "lowa Colony" on our next excur- .
sion and see what It means to buy alfalfa land with the '. water question settled FOREVER. The land is ready for
you to go on and MAKE MONEY right from the very start.

Alfalfa and a few cows In "lowa Colony" will make you ;
INDEPENDENT in less time than you ever dreamed of «•
becoming independent in your life. A $100,000 Vater system. '

\ drawing pure artesian water from 12 steel-cased flowing
wells (1200 feet deep) makes you independent of rainfall.• • You make your own shower just when you need it. These
wonderful wells flow over a foot abpve the top through a

\. 12-inch casing into a main canal, continuing on through
„• \u25a0 ' laterals over the entire property. The 101 lis as rich as the

valley of the Nile—a rich deposit of extending down, \u25a0 over 80 feet. No fertilizer ever required. Success is' sure
and comparatively easy with these helpful conditions. Ad-

t joining ranchers are making big money in alfalfa culture
\u25a0 and dairying. Incomes ranging from $2500 to $10,000 per

year are common in this section.'' Every transportation,
\u25a0 commercial, social and educational advantage is at your

convenient disposal. Prices MUST be advanced to $100 per
acre in 8 woeks. This land is underpriced. Better secure A.
your "allotment NOW—lt's going fast. Call or write for
booklets, maps and all special Information.

TWO EXCURSIONS WEEKLY.
I

lOWA LAND AND WATER CO., 228 WEST SECOND ST.
Los Angeles. Chan. H. Keglcy,

t
Pres. M. J. Nolan, Sec.

11-2&H' ; \u25a0 ' , \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

• ' \u25a0•-\u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0• \u25a0 \u25a0-...:

"MFD) APPLE LAND" I
$25© PER. ACRE
Abundance off FREE WATER

"YUCAIPAVALLEY"
offers an opportunity to you for making money, as well as a healthful
home, as is rarely equaled, even in California. Here apples, cherries, pears,
peaches, olives and other deciduous fruits have been grown for years and
have brought wealth and contentment to the owners. .

Apple orchards in the Yucaipa Valley in full bearing are worth from
$1500 to $2000 per acre and are paying their owners from $500 to $1000 per
acre per season.

We sell this land in tracts to suit, water piped to each tract under pres-
sure at $250 per acre, on easy terms. You can make your land pay for itself
by growing small fruits and truck while waiting for your orchard to come
Into bearing. Best market in California.

Ifyou have j. business that you cannot leave at present BUY THE
LAND NOW and have it planted and cared for and brought into bearing. for you; and should your stocks decline or the panic visit you, your apple
orchard will still be making you from $500 to $1000 per acre per season.

Excursions every Tuesday and Friday.
Free stereopticon lecture at chamber of commerce daily at 3:30 p. m.
For further information or illustrated booklet call en or writ©

i Redlaids and Ymoip Laid Co,
330 West Sixth Street, Los Angeles, Cal., or 209 Orange St.,

Redlands, Cal. ,
FSO36 - Main 2302

\u25a0 11-6-1

. \

Thomas Bush Go*
617 Sun Fernando Building

Headquarters for poultry, stock, alfalfa, fruit ranches, un-

improved, improved, highly improved orange and lemon

groves, Covlna; 10 acres, extra improved. $9500,' $2500 trade.

JO acres gentleman's home, $35,000, paying big; exchange

Los Angeles, Pasadena. 13% acres, frostless belt, highly

improved, $13,600; take to $6000 Los, Angeles. 3 acres im-

proved oranges, 2 acres alfalfa, family fruit, balance $3600;

exchange. - Also others everywhere; 3-acre fine Improved
poultry ranch, $4500; exchange for Hollywood up to $6000.

10 more, Corona neighborhood, all highly improved. J
.10 acres, very finest improved; alfalfa, fruits, well, gas*

oline pump, $11,000. Exchange Los Angeles to $8500.
t • \u25a0 . 5 well improved poultry ranches, elegant houses, flowing

wells, fruits, alfalfa, Westminster, $1600 to $6000.. Bargains.

School land $5 up; vacant lands, homesteads, and desert

* lands.
10,000 acres Pahrump valley, Nevada, lands cheap.

320-acre rellnqulshment, including townsite, $750. Plenty

water- u-6-x

FOR GALE—Country Property
'

OWENS VALLEY
We have a large list of ranches in the
Owens valley; large and small; in prices
ranging from $12.50 per acre up.

No. 112—1300 acres; 150 acres alfalfa, bal-
ance grain and pasture; large public range;
plenty of water; fine stock proposition. Price,
Including 600 head cattle, horses, hogs, 300
tons hay, 60 tons grain, farm tools, etc.,

$42,000.
No. 107— acres; 1200 Inches water; 400

acres fine alfalfa land, balance grain and
meadow. Price $55 per acre.

No. 142—240 acres; free mountain water; all
In red top and clover. Price $60 per acre.

No. 120—160 acres; plenty gravity water;
fenced; two good houses; complete creamery
outfit operated by water power: farming
tools; 20 cows, 12 heifers, 20 yearlings, 4
horses, 500 hens, 50 tons hay, other personal
property. Price for all, $12,500.

No. 124—160 acres, $110 per acre; plenty of
water; *£ mile from town; all cultivated.
No. 132—160 acres, $50 per acre; close to

town; lot of stock, tools, etc.; can be pur-
chased cheap with the ranch.

No. 141-80 acres; 267 Inches water: $9100;
good house, barns, etc.; 67 acres fine stand
alfalfa, balance all cultivated. Price in-
cludes all necesary tools. Implements, etc.

No. 131—160 acres, $12.50 per acre; near Tone
Pine; unimproved: M mile from railroad;
plenty water at 25 feet.
, No. 136—160 acres. $12.50 per acre; near In-
dependence; unimproved; fine alfalfa, potato
and general farming land; plenty of water
at » feat.

The above are a few of the good buys we
have in the Owens River valley. Call at our
office and let us arrange with you to go up.

KUCK & TOBIAS
319-321 BYRNE BLDQ.,

Corner Broadway and Third Sts.
Phones—F4lsS, Broadway 4087. 11-6-1

$550

ALFALFA AND APPLES
$550 will secure you 160 acres of land
that is perfectly level, with soil, climate
and other conditions Ideal. This guaran-
tees to each 640 acres one 25-horsepower
engine, No. 6 pump and pro rat a Interest
In well, rig, teams, machinery, etc. We
want a bunch of clean-cut men to join us
In this development scheme, where we
have the best market on the coast for
our products. Only four hours from Los
Angeles. Call and we will give you facts
and figures that spell success.

LORS, 332 Bradbury Building. 11-6-9-2t

LISTEN TO THIS
(linn an acre will buy 35 acres of the
finest land around 1."-- Angeles, adjoin-
ing Raraona Acres, close to car line, in
the beautiful Alhanibra country. This
property In worth fully $1000 an acre.
Must be sold quick. See JOHN KIM oil

with

STRONG & DICKINSON
147 South Broadway \u25a0

11-6-1

LEMON GROVE
10 acres of extra, fine lemon soil on a
high location, absolutely free from frost,

with .10 shares of water stock for irwi^a-
tlon. All set to 1-year-old lemons; liljt,
vigorous trees. This property Is in the
best lemon section of Orange county, near
a -packing house and railroad station.
Price only $500 an acre.

resh & McCarthy co.
624 1 tollman Bids., 411 8. Main.

\u25a0; """"" " * 11-6-1

3" INSERTIONS of a HERALD WANT AD
for the price of 2, or 7 Insertions for th«
print of 5. Auk The Herald counter man.

11-1-U

pOR SALE—Country Property

Believe It—lfs a Fact

UlTilDlgC LdJDli Mstricl

$20 Per Acre
m

Over 2300 acres, east of the Southern Pacific railroad; over one-
half first-class orange land, remainder good for grain and graz-
ing. Water can be easily developed.

Here is another snap, near Porterville, in the Poplar district.

This fine ranch of 410 acres Is now to he

subdivided into forty, eighty and 120 acres

and upwards, and i» also offered for sale in

Its entirety. The whole tract contains the
very best alfalfa and fruit land that is to

be had in the entire San Joaquln valley.

Water! Water! Water! Water'
If you know Toplar District you know

that it Is the beat soil and thi} best wa-
tered district In all this sei OPLAR
DITCH has 11" cubic feet uf water PR HIE

OF ALL CUSP, except a nominal charge

for upkeep which never exceeds 80 cuts per
acre per year. Rlob, deep sediment soil.

Pumping Plants
can be installed if desired which Will fur-
nish abundance Ji water «Hh a lift of not
over 10 feet. A well 100 fact deep"on ens
ranch furnishes 150 Inches of water. This
land is sublrrlgated, tha molsure rising with-
in a few Inches of the surface. New 16000
school building near by— church and \u25a0

The New Electric Railroad
from Porterville to Tulare Is surveyed
through tins ranch and construction work
has begun at tho east end of the line.

Electric Power Line
runs by the property and buildings on the
ranch are lighted with electric light, and
pumping plants run by motors.

Th* Price
considering the quality of land,
Irrigation, and many other advantages, is

very low.

You Can Have Land with or

Without Alfalfa

For Price and Terms See Us
at Our Office

Some Other Exceptionally Good;

Buys

Porterville
Orans \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 foothill
east of the B. P. it R. Watei 4i , iloped;
fenced. Price 160 per acre.

pOR SALE—Country Property

Porterville
Orange land, 1450 acres. This is a flno
tract of splendid orange land el'ise to tho
railroad, with a riparian water right to 300
indies of Water which can he pumped dl"
rectly out of the river. An ideal BUB>
DIVISION PROPOSITION. PRICE |4G O»t
acre. It will sell in small tracts from ISO
to $100 per acre. With water, $oj per
acre additional.

Porterville
Alfalfa land south of Poplar Dlstrl t

1400 acres of

Choice Alfalfa Land
This ranch has :!2 shares of Ditch Water
Stock. Wells imj feet deep will furnish 150
Inches of water with a 30-foot lift. Good
set of ranch buildings; fenced and cross-
tenqed; $50 per \u25a0

Porterville
POPLAR DISTRICT, ALFALFA LAND.
S2O acres liighl; Improved choice I I
latni. Qood six-room cottage, barn, bunls
house, blaoksmlth shop, windmill and tank;
.Us,i pumping plant, with new :.'5-]iur
gas engine v II \u25a0 n have 50 acres In al-
falfa, strictly a bargain. riU'-'K (100 P' c
acre.

Porterville
POPLAR DISTRICT. ALFALFA \ANI>.
160 acres with new '
barn, wlndmtll and tank. All fenced ami
cross-fenced. PRICE )''JO per aciv.

Porterville
POPLAR DIB I KIT. \ l .KALI-A LAND.
400 acres right In center of tin., district;

unimproved; fenced. -Must bo sold in a body.

E'RICB *H5 per acre.
X. B. —Some exchange on some of these

rtlea. Nothing but good income cou-
didered.

Mariposa
\ lust class stock and \u25a0mfal ranch eesb.

: talnlng 641 sjere*. luiuted 1U mile* front
I ruilruitil at l.c t.rand. mill <>v (lie nmin Hlai;n
line from there In MiUipu-.a. the (alnni) lit
ttie oelebrated Vo»en>lte nlln, \bntit 4im»
aores conslsl el xraln land, balance gently

nilliiiK. Ml> »crc> tiilced llUKtlKht willi

wovea wire. The baal watered place in tlm
country about. A number uf Unit*" ni>rintt"«
and a creek on the ranch. i'oxtofficc oil
iin- ground. From luoo to 3uuu potd* of
tintl oak timber worth si a c-unt on the,
land : lots of free outside, run^e near. This
ranch In known lo all Mui-k men as belnic
one of the very best ranchen in thin vlcliiit.i.

\u25a0 1,, pries for a. »hort time <mly, *n ps«
•ure. one-half rash, h.iUr-ce U per cent.

RENTSCH <& COMPANY
210 Central Building Sixth and Main Sts.

UonM I'limie I'37o'J.

We specialize in orange and alfalfa land, with and without water,
in the Porterville district—the best of the great San Joaqui
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I?0R SALE—House*

Beautiful

Wilslhlre
Houses

These' Exceptional Values

$112,700
368 Marlposa Avenue

A SWISS CHALET OF BEAUTIFUL DE-
SIGN. 8 ROOMS AND SLEEPING PORCH,
TWO BALCONIES, with French doors, open-
ing out on same, also a BATHROOM WITH
FINEST OF PLUMBING FIXTURES. A
beautiful and expensive art glass window
at the stair landing and over bookcase of
Individual design. The principal rooms are
finished in mahogany. The breakfast room
Is a dream, with French doors opening out
on a pergola porch; also two fine blue brick
mantels. A convenient kitchen, with built-
in cabinets, tile sink back, cement basement,
furnace and Humphrey water heater. Ga-
rage of the Swiss chalet type, with cement
floor and driveway.

See this home before you buy elsewhere,
for truthfully It is a gem. It was decorat-
ed by Pease Bros.' decorating department
The living room has silk tapestry on the
walls, while other rooms are canvased, then
finished In some artistic hand decoration.
Fixtures are the bast and of the latest
patterns and designs that can bo bought
on the market today. .

The lot Is 65x150 and the residence la
No. 386 Mariposa avenue and Is the fourth
house north of Fourth street on the east
aide of the street High and sightly, with
beautiful homes building around it.
THIS RESIDENCE CAN BE BOUGHT FOR

$12,700. CASH OR TERMS.
'\u25a0'.' \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 -\u25a0•'• "v*\u25a0-\u25a0• —*"

$7500

315 Harvard Boulevard
$7500 — A fine 8-room 2-story house,

sleeping porch and three bedrooms; fine
living room and dining room: library has
built-in bookcases, switch plugs In the
baseboard for artistic lamps; hardwood
floors; basement has furnace and automatic
water heater; garage In rear of lot; lot Is
60x160 and only half block from car line.
In the midst of fine homes, on high ground

In Wllshlre dintrlot.

TUB REAL VALUE OF THIS PROP-

ERTY IS $8000, BUT IT CAN BE HAD

FOR $7800, WITH VERY REASONABLE

TERMS, IF YOU ACT AT ONCB. |

EBB US AT ONCB ON THIS.

L Bo Lesperance
.^••Company

: "Builders of Fine Homes"
BUITB 408 CENTRAL BLDG. .

10-12-lt

'
\u25a0 LADIES

FOR ACCEPTABLE PLANS
WE PAY $100 EACH

For our fall and winter building we need
70 plans for 6-room bungalows on 60-foot
lots.

> Our architect is too busy to think, and
we want you to think for him. . Make
floor and wall plans according to your
own Ideas and this will enable us to

secure 70 distinct designs. No two bun-
galows are to be built alike. Our archi-
tect and builder can take your ideas and
fill In the detail*. -;>'.',

For each of these plans that are ao-
cepted we will give a certificate for

$100.^
good for payment on a bungalow te be
built along the lines you suggest. You
may use or sell these certificates.

LADIES .
we especially desire your Ideas. You live
In these bungalows, you know what. re-
quirements are desirable.

Bring or mail your plans to the of-
fice. We want them as soon as possible.

We have Just finished five bungalows and
need more plans at once.

Come In and we will show you the fin-
ished bungalows for your guidance.

G. C. DENNIS CO.
. ' 226-227 Security Building.

Tr«7ii \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 Main 3528.
; f \ .-. 10.-12 It

FOR SA*!-
High-Class Bungalows .

1 ONLY $250 DOWN -BALANCE LIKE RENT ;?.'.'/
Handsome 6 and 1 room, strictly modern,

new bungalow; large lot that commands an
uninterrupted view of the surrounding hills
and mountains; cement porch and steps,

large veranda, waxed oak and maple floors
throughout; woodwork in Flemish oak finish;

dainty living room, with built-in scats and
bookcases, handsome brick mantel and
lighting fixtures equal In elegance and de-
Sign to those found In $8000 residences; built-
in buffet 8 feet wide; leather paneling In
living room and dining room; an Ideal
French kitchen, equipped with cupboards,

flour bins. and drawers; screen porch and
laundry tray; bat' 4 with : lavatory and con.
venlently built-in dressing case; bedrooms
also have built-in dressers, large beveled
plate glass mirror; latest sanitary plumbing;

ardwood In bedrooms, bath and kitchen
white enamel; In fact, every one of its
rooms has new and Interesting features,
and the livingrooms are so cozlly arranged;
gas, electric lights, lawn and shade trees
also In. These houses have been carefully
built .by day labor and are delightful homes.
You will aglet) with me If you see them.

OWNER
615 N. New Hampshire '

Heliotrope drive car to Clinton aye.; go
east two blocks.

j 10-12-lt

V WILSHIRB REGION
' New, modern 8-room, 2-story house, high,
fine, corner, artificial stone and cement
porch, plate glass and art. glass windows,
hardwood floors throughout built-in features,
mirrored door, two toilets, two wash trays,
piped for furnace, cabinet kitchen, near
street car; only $6800. Telephone OWNER,
66364, West 5770, . "•• 10-9-13-2t

FOR SALE—EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN IN A
modern five-room bungalow; lot 40x135; lawn
and flowers; good barn; thin property Is all
In first class condition; owner's interests are
elsewhere, so will sacrifice In order to make
a quick turn. »,v , "

F. A. BUELOW
, \u25a0 349 Wllcoz Bldg. \u25a0

Main 6313, A8229. 10-9-11-12-31

Invest In
Inglewood - Bungalow Park

' ; . \u25a0 . 10-12-tf

FOR BAI.E-6-ROOM HOUSE; BEAM CElL-
ing, hifuwood floors, paneled dining room,
mantel,-. bath, laundry tray, gas, electricity,
sewer connected, ' lawn, flowers; good sized
lot; price $3100, on easy terms. Call at 4700
CENTRAL AVB. . lfl-_!-3t

* * *

FOR SALE—Houses .' .
FOR SALE \u25a0

HOUSES LIKE RENT
In Euclid Heights, where it Is high and
sightly. This Is where sick people get
well and grow fat.

(1000—4-room house.' close In.
$80 cash. bal. $10 mo.

•1230— 4-room houso, big lot. / ',;
$30 cash. bal. $10 mo.

M*oo 4-n>om now modern bungalow. \u25a0'

$50 cash. bal. (10 mo. . ,
$1500—4-room new modern bungalow, ,

$50 cash. bal. $10 mo.
$1700— 4-room new modern bungalow. • \u25a0

$100 cash. bal. $10 mo. './
$2000 —5-room modern house, big lot.

* $100 cash. bal. $10 mo. - . \u25a0 >

$3300— 5-room new modern bungalow.
$100 cash. bal. $10 mo.

—7-room modern house, snap.
$100 cash. bal. $15 mo.

(2700 —6-room new modern bungalow.
$100 cash. bal. $15 mo.

03000—6-room new modern bungalow.
$100 cash. bal. $15 mo.
OFFICE OPEN BUNt>AY.

TAYLOR REALTY CO.
Corner East First and Evergreen Aye.

Phones D1171; Boyle 1866.
10-9-1;:-;:

FOR SALE—SI6O CASH, $15 A MONTH, IN-
Muling interest; bath, toilet, gas, sewer con-

nected, lawn, flowers, fruit trees; lot 40x165;
price 11850. Call at 4700 CENTRAL AVB.

10-12-3

FOR SALE—|CO CASH, $10 A MONTH; 4-
room house; bath, toilet, sinks, gas, large
fruit trees; large, lot to alley; price SI6OO.
Ca 1 1l at 4700 CENTRAL AYE. 10-12-3

FOR SALE— EASY TERMS, 6-ROOM
cottage; plastered, bath, toilet, sink, laundry
tray, sewer connected, lawn, fruit trees. Call
at 47»0 CENTRAL AYE. B 10-12-8

8 INSERTIONS OF" A lIERAI/D WANT AD
for the price of 2, or 7 Insertions for the
price of 8. Ask The Herald counter man

10-12-tf

POR SALE—Country Property

Have
Yom .

Ifyou have, then you can buy 20 acres of
land In our subdivision northeast of De-
lano, known as the Wilson Fruit and Al-
falfa Colony Twenty acres In this tract.
If properly farmed, means independence
for you. " So come In at once and get full
particulars In regard to our excursion
Thursday evening. October 13.

Boar In mind these facts: That our
soil Is the finest In the state for the suc-
cessful growing of alfalfa, grain and vege-
tables.' also all kinds- of fruit; that our
water supply Is unlimited, and as pure as
can be .found any place; and last, but
most Important to-the man In search of
20 or 40 acres, whose means are limited.
Is our extremely low price and long, easy
terms, which are as follows: $40 to S4O
per acre, on a basis of 81 an acre cash,
and fl an ac,"e per month; or one-third
cash and the balance In 1. 2 and 3 years'

• time. i i

This land, when properly farmed with-
out Irrigation, will produce better than
20 bushels of wheat per acre, and by Ir-
rigating will raise from « to 10 tons of
alfalfa per acre In a single year.

Do not fall to see us at once. ' The. trip will take but one day's time, as we
travel at night; $5 for the round trip. In-
cluding sleeper. Fare refunded to pur-

° d!). WILSON LAND CO. W
OWNERS. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: .

718 DELTA 8LD0... 426 S. SPRING ST.
«V? ."-," '—. ":vb. . .... 10-9-4

\u25a0'
• — . '

. -Orange Grove
In the frostless belt of Orange county,
near the electric car line to Los Anugeles,

9 acres of. strong, -dark, rich citrus soil,
with full water stock for legation. 7
acres In full bearing oranges. 2 acres In
full bearing walnuts, modern 7-room house
and bath, hot and cold water, good, large
barn and poultry pens. IT'S. A LOVELY
COUNTRY HOME AMONG CHARMING
NEIGHBORS, AND" IT PAYS A GOOD
INCOME. If you are looking for a coun-
try home In Southern California, near
Los Angeles, j see this place

a
at once.

resh & McCarthy co.
624 Hellman Bldg.. 411 S. Main.

10-13U

;•,'\u25a0- OWENS VALLEY
825 per acre, 1400 acres, 1400 Inches water;

splendid alfalfa and stock proposition, near
town and railroad; water alone In Southern
California is worth more than $1000 an Inch;
think of that for a few minutes.

$110 per acre, 160 acres, free water to burn,
good buildings, all under cultivation, Vi mile
from town. It's a snap, worth $160 per acre
now. Might take some Los Angeles prop-
erty In exchange. ',

$130 per acre, 79 acres. Bishop creek water;
creek runs through place; 1,4 miles from
town; good buildings; 31 acres alfalfa, bal-
ance under cultivation; fine home place.

$140 per acre, 80 acres, Bishop creek water,
good buildings; 20 acres alfalfa, balance un-
der cultivation; good orchard; price Includes
stock, teams, tools and household goods.

We have land for sale from one end of the
valley to the other for prices ranging from
$20 per acre up with water.

Kuck and Tobias,
340 BYRNE BLDG.,

Corner Broadway and Third Sts.
Broadway 4087. F4168. '. , 8-12-1

$2.25 PER ACRE
$665 Cash ; /; 640 Acres

One full section of agricultural i land In
Southern California coining under the big
Colorado river Irrigation project you read so
much about. Artesian water at 200 feet,
abundant pumping water under 30 feet This
Is the best cheap land In California. Close
to railroad; will grow "oranges" for the
Christmas trade, alfalfa, sugar beets, grain,

\u25a0 "cotton," oats, olives, fruits and vegetables
of all sorts. "Level" valley land, deep, rich
soil, no alkali or hardpan. Total cost for
"deed" $2.25 per acre; worth $26 now, and
will sell for $60 per acre Inside of a year.
Fortunes will be made from this land either
by holding or cultivating it. No residence
or work required. . Buy It now. . Title perfect.

Will sell half.
1 California Land' Co.,

641-2 San Fernando Bldg. -.
"READ ABOVE AD AGAIN" - 10-12-1

\u25a0Want-a Farm?
$2.25 PER ACRE

[ BUYS 640 ACRES
ABUNDANCE OF WATER

WILL SELL FOR
$100 PER ACRE

IN THREE YEARS

W. H. MACOMBER
324 Laughlin Bldg. \u25a0

WE SPECIALIZE IN CHEAP
LANDS FOR INVESTORS

.",\u25a0.(- ..." : '\u25a0:'" •••"•'. 10-11-4

FOR SALE— S' < 'FINE 2-ACRE PLACE
In the city of Anaheim, new house, barn,
well,"etc, $2000.

ERIKSON & CO.
106 W. sixth. St.. Ground Floor.

'..., -s . 10-11-3

pOR SALE—House* | FOR SALE—Houses

Houses
Bungalows' %

Houses
Direct from the Builder and Owner

LOS ANGELES INVESTMENT COMPANY
The Largest Co-operative Building Company in the World

LOCATION

Located In the southwest section of the city and In that peer of all
homesltea, the

COLLEGE TRACT AND ANNEX

where mllea of streets, sidewalks, curblngs, sewer, gas, electric and •
telephone lines have- been Installed and where over ,

250 BEAUTIFUL HOMES

have already been built and mostly sold, others now ready to show,
while many more are under way, and where the purchaser is given a
two-year use of and option upon the adjoining vacant lot.

In the building of these homes we vary the style of architecture,
giving a variety of styles not seen In other homo sections.

WE CAN SHOW YOU

the two-story house, the story and a half bungalow or the one-story
bungalow.

TERMS
Cash, or upon our rent ipaying terms.

Payments Including Interest, Insurance and taxes.

A FEW PRICES :>
$2900—Modern B-room bungalow.

, $3000—Modern B-room bungalow.
$3600 —Modern 6-room story and a half bungalow.

—Modern 6-room story and a half bungalow.
\u25a0 $3400—Modern 6-room one-story bungalow.

$4100 —Modern 7-room bungalow. \u25a0; •.-.:' .
$5000—Modern 7-room bungalow.

:.;',' sslo0 —Modern 8-room bungalow.

Our unfinished houses we will finish to suit the buyer, or will fur-
rlsh the lot in any of our tracts

AND BUILT TO SUIT

Will builJ upon owner's lot upon same terms.

\ SPECIAL DISCOUNT ..
To all purchasing one of these new homes during October we will

allow a discount from

,7 * •;; $150 TO $500
according to the price of the house purchased.

Our autod in waiting to show these properties, or take the Grand
Avenue car marked West 4Sth street, direct to tract office, 4Sth and
Gramerey Place. Agents there. : V-- '.-. '.'[ ' '\u25a0 '.'

We have properties listed with us for sale in all sections of the city
which we will show you.

c
__

Los Angeles Iinvestment
: Company. " it - G/ '

333-337 South Hill Street

60127 ' . ,\,',: Main 2248
' \u25a0

' •' \u25a0 '
.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084 10-11-4 '

pOR SALE—Country Property^ |

yOR SALE— Lots and Lands

. Manchester
Heights. No. 2

LARGE LOTS

$300 to $323
SOUTHWEST

Right In the course of the growth to the two
largest ports In Southern California—Re-
dondo and San Pedro— where $6,000,000 will
be spent for improvements; also within 10
minutes' ride of the now Agricultural park,
which will be a beauty spot of the south.

$25,000 to be spent on permanent Im-
provements, cement walks, curbs, graded
and oiled streets, shade trees and best of
artesian water piped to all lots.

j ~

5-CENT FARE TO THE
RESIDENTS

Terms $25 Cash, Balance $10 Per
Month

These lots are located at the southwest
corner of Vermont and Manchester avenues,
high and level, giving a clear view of Los
Angeles and the mountains.

\u25a0=-.\u25a0 .•
Public and Private Schools,

Churches and Stores

TWO CAR LINES

Twenty-five minutes from Fourth and
Broadway. Take Redondo car marked
Strawberry Park, or via Sunnyslde. on

| Broadway; tell the conductor to let you
off at Manchester avenue.

MANCHESTER HEIGHTS

Free transportation dally from our office.
Salesman on tract from 9:50 a. m. to 4 p.
m. dally.

\u25a0 \u25a0

Office open Sunday to give free tickets.

HZ

Home A5574. Sunset Main 836

Main Office \u0084 :
E:

Jo Mo Oswald
' Company
406 SOUTH HILL STREET

Tract Office, Sunset South 8007
10-12-lt

FOR SALE—
Five minutes from Fourth and Hill by trot
ley on 100-ft. wide Sunset blvd., paved ana
sewered; a level lot, 60x130 to alley, near
Douglas st. fine location for store or apart-
ment house; $2250 will buy It.

ANOTHER
A fine large lot on Sunset blvd., near Casco
St.; good place for business house or garage,
for $2000; one of the finest east front resi-
dence lots In the northwest. 50x150; street
graded and sewered; overlooking Echo park
and lake; price $1400. 2 adjoining lots, 50x130
each, grand view, near Glendale car line,

r and price la $760 each, plus the charges for
btreet Improvement ,

Four fine lots, 50x150 each, near Elyslan
park carllne, overlooking San Fernando val-

: ley, for $430 each, on easy terms.
' I have lots of REAL BARGAINS In the
beautiful, healthful, -close-in northwest part
of the city. It will pay, you to see S. D.
RANNELLS, 127 N. Main st. Phones—
5707. A2910. - 10-12-10t

PLANT YOUR MONEY
•M ON A LOT OF YOUR OWN.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR
:. ALDINE SQUARE TRACT,

SOUTHEAST, 10 MINUTES, 5C FARE, ,
':'• i «,-\u25a0\u25a0' $460. .;. .'\u25a0;.

$25 'Cash,.slo Monthly-.
BUYS FINE, BIG HOME PLACE,

RIGHT'IN TOWN. IMPROVEMENTS
ALL IN. • i

YOU MUST BUY SOME TIME.
WHY NOT HERE AND NOW?

SEE KILFOIL. WITH
STRONG & DICKINSON,

'. 147 SOUTH BROADWAY.
• MAIN 1273—HOME 60196. ' •.".

\u25a0 10-12-lt

. The-City .

INGLEWOOD'!
; v That Grows
LAST YEAR 1000
1...r j THIS YEAR 2000

GET IN AND RIDE WITH US.
\u25a0

10-10-tf

FOR SALE—
$22,000 For a corner 100x140. with 10-room

! I - modern house, on Pico st., east of
\u25a0 Vermont aye.; worth $30,000.

I ' $110,000 Lot, 40x170;. 2-story brick bldg., on
) ' \u25a0 Main st., near 4th; rents for $700

per month.
I
\u25a0 \u25a0 $10,000 Lot 50x164. on East 9th, west of

Central aye.

' 'Ur , B. J. ARATA * CO.,

• ; 631 Security Bldg.
, .... 10-»-12-13-3t

FOR SALE—LOT FACING ON WOODWARD
and Dayton aye., 60x406; cheap; only $1000

L cash down. :'•\u25a0'\u25a0 •
Robinson Albaum Realty Co.

' i-\u25a0».-•• 203 Frost Bldg. Main 3863, A4899.
10-13-tf

Go and See
> Inglewood Bungalow Park

10-12-tf
I ' —i FOR SALE-LOT 85X140 TO 20-FOOT AL-
} ley, about 160 feet south of 7th, west of, Santa Fe aye.

• R. J. ARATA,
\u0084.,,„„

i 631 Security Building. 10-9-12-13-3t

) FOR SALE—SBSO—LOT ON B7TH ST., 200
; feet from Main, north front. See my agent.

R. J. ARATA, v \u25a0

%
<\u25a0 031 Security Bldg. 10-9-12-13-OT
') 3 INBKUTIONB OF A HEKAia> WANT AD
b fur the price of \u25a0-', or 7 Insertion* for the
i price of 5. Ask The Herald counter man.

pOR SALE—Country Property

eeflam© MfoflffaHer e§
j^M^jf FOR SALE BY OWNER

ill Jdfpnhlsfie-ll! $175 Per Acre, Easy Terms, 6%

nsn<slhi Lsiimdl FarSL
*!a*iH^*\ SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY

6 and 20-acre lots in walking distance of $10,000 school, churches and business
center of DELANO, where oranges and alfalfa grow side by side.

Water in great abundance stands only 17 to 20 feet under this land, which
in reasonable time will not only double iin value, but which you would refuso
to sell 'at three times Its present price of $176 per acre.

A LIVING IN FIVE ACRES
There's a good living in five acres of ground—that is. if you get the right five

acres.
Get a five-acre lot In Delano Alfalfa .Acres, then your success is assured. It

is bo near town that you have all the advantages of the city, while plenty of
fresh air and opportunity to - cultivate the soil make the Ideal conditions for
health, wealth and happiness. , '\u25a0_ \u25a0

It is so close you can easily walfr to town and allow your husband to culti-
vate the crops, or you can let your shopping go until in the morning, whan your
can of cream will be ready for the creamery and you can drive in that way.
You might take In some sweet potatoes or corn, or melons; or, perhaps, some
eggs, to the Rochdale, or whichever of the stores you trade with "on account";. and don't forget the cream cheok will be ready at the Delano Creamery.

Remember, In very few years five Acres as close to Delano as they are in De-
lano Alfalfa Acres will be very" valuable. Prices to be advanced November 1.
Better get man and prices, now. ' Easy terms. ,

i \u25a0 " 1 SPECIAL OFFER—AII sales made prior to
CUT OUT; SEND IN THIS November 1 will be rebated .835 per acre.

COUPON JOIN OUR PABTY GOING UP FRIDAY
Mr. Edwin Alderson. NIGHT NEXT.

201 Laughlin Bid*., .
TT» J1 • «fl,nS£*Kd~™"f«ll informa- «V Edwin AHO 01111tlon about Delano Alfalfa Acres. ILfViUVvJliUi XiiJi^ll^/Jl O^Jlil

Same ....;....;. ' '^Sf.^: '-.'\u25a0' Owner
address •• .Offices 201 :Laughlin Bldg., Los Angeles,

-J . -' ; < Cal., and Delano, Cal. '\u25a0 10-U-11-ls-3t

. ~. .-\u25a0 \u25a0 l . -I! \u25a0\u25a0- \ , •

JTOH SALE—Country Property

ANTELOPE" VALLEY
We handle bargains only, and are In a posi-

tion to furnish you from 10 to 640 acres, mak-
ing you prices that will sure enablo you to
double your money in the next two years.
We are showing our faith by buying land n
this valley lust as fast as we can raise the
money. Come and let us show you.

ANTELOPE VALLEY
REALTY CO.

106 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, or Lancaster,
Pai 10-8-lmo

Main 3144. A «12J.

10 Acre Iract
Over half planted In 1-year-old Valencia
oranges. With 6 shares of A. U. Water
Co stock. Beautifully located. Fine sur-
roundings. Excellent soil. The crops you
can raise between the trees for the next
S years will pay for the land. Adjoining

s acres of bare land was sold for over
$600 per acre. Price $4000; $1000 cash
will hand^.

JACOB STERN
404 P. E. BldK. 10-11-2t

Look Up
Inglewood Bungalow Park

10-12-tf

NORTH MONETA GARDEN LANDS—ACRE
lots $600: $10 down on contract or deed with
one-fourth down: nne soil; water stock In-
cluded; 85 minutes ride Redondo •lectrle.
S2*-» H. W. Bellman bldg. a-30-tf

POR SALE—Country Property
~I2O~ACRES

$100 PER ACRE
ADJOINING A FINE LITTLE TOWN, 3H
HOURS' RIDE FROM LOS ANGELES. IN
VENTURA COUNTY. 810 TROUT

' STREAM CROSSES THIS PROPERTY. 26
ACRES NOW IN ALFALFA; 25 TO 30
ACRES ADDITIONALCAN BE PLANT-

I ED. OVERLOOKS THE TOWN, AND IS
WITHIN 3 BLOCKS OF JCENTER.

HOUSE, BARN, FENCED AND CROSS-
FENCED. NUFF SAID. SEE US FOIt
FURTHER DETAILS. HERE IS A
CHANCE TO GET A GOOD FARM AND
EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN PROP-
ERLY.

GILLETT & RUESS
1103 UNION TRUST BLDG.,

Fourth and Spring Sts. 10-13-1

IMPERIAL VALLEY ACRES
Land Is safest and most profitable.

Excels banks. Insurance, stocks and bonds.
The FARMER feeds and clothes the world.
Cotton, grain, alfalfa and stock is KING.
Buy now. See us, 313 Severance Bldg*.

HAMMERS REALTY CO.
10-12-3twed-frl-sun

FOR SALB-160 ACRES OF THE BEST
land In Antelope valley, near Lancaster and
artesian water; good title; If you are looking
for good alfalfa or fruit land you will find
no better; price 13600; good terms. DU
BOSE, 701 Grose bldg. F1167. 10-12-3

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-HERE IS A
snap; 20 acres near Santa Ana; a partner-
ship ranch; to make settlement will take
1700 clear lot or $500 cash and balance to suit;
Brie* J3500. DU BOSE, 701 Grosse bld(t.
F1167. . " 10-12-3t

JTInsBBTIONsToF A HKBAU) WANT AE
for tin- iirltr of %, or 1 insertions for tin
price of 3. Ask Tlie Herald counter maa

10-12-tJ

r->->S^" V»"' 953-5-7 W. Seventh

TGM&SffiSSBS. St. Both Phones.
gZ/f ' Jos. W. H. Camp,

COMMERCIAL* Mgr.
COLLEGE aIS •

Fall term now In progress. Dally en-
rollments. Free catalogue. Nignt

classes in bookkeeping and shorthand.

German, English
Shorthand

By experienced teacher. Terms moderate.
730 W. 31st st. Phone South 4438.

Si.l^|lSml l
.jll^O

Uualneas College. Northeast corner t.iguiu

and Hill streets. F8700; Main 511.
BEND FOB 1-ULL INFORMATION.

WANTED-STUDENTS, $5 MO. "GREGG"
shorthand, bookkeeping, banking, flay or
night. Positions. NATIONAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE, 508 Cham. Commerce. 10-12-lmo

BOYNTbN^NORMAL PREPARES DECEM-
ber county examinations; grammar cer-
tificate; enter now. 626 BTIMSON BLK
Broadway 1919; AlB4O. 9-2-tt

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR DAY SCHOOL CAT-
alogue describing bookkeeping and short-
hand? Y. M. C. A. B-H-tf

LOS. ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE. 413

W. Fifth St. E. E. SHRADER. Ph. D..
president since 1890. IP-27'"

BROWNSBERGER COMMERCIAL COL.
lege, 853-7 W. 7TK. Send for catalogue.

*-l»-tt

JTOR SALE—Suburban Property

l INGLEWOOB
BUNGALOW ;

' Gas v
;\ ; Walter

Electricity
First class restrictions, close in; street curbed
and graveled, street trees planted and taken
care of for two years; liberal discount to

those who build at once. The finest-soil In
the state. Excellent view, every convenience,
lots of room, fine car service, an ideal place.

YOUR HOME

Half Acres $750.
Every Lot a Bargain

Take the Inglewood Car and Get
Off at Pine Street, Inglewood,

or Call on Us.
INGLEWOOD LAND CO.

Suite 3«, 206 S. SPRING ST.
Telephones—Main 6913 and A8229. 10-12-tf

Best of Them All
Inglewood Bungalow Park "-l/!

10-12-tt

3 INSERTIONS OF A HERALD WANT AD

for the price of 2, or 7 Insertions for the
price of 0. Ask The Herald counter man

\u25a0pOR SALE—Miscellaneous
WANTED—YOU TO KNOW WE PRINT 1000

good bond letterheads for $2.6o— special.
PENN PRINTERY, 2616 Pasadena aye.

\u25a0 , 10-8-lw

$400 BUYS 3-ROOM TENT, COMPLETELY
furnished; nice place for small family.

Call at 833 SO. LOS ANGELES ST. .
10-12-3t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A $178 CHECK,
good till October 13, 1910, on the Zellner
Piano Co. Write BOX 320, Herald. 10-7-7t

FOR SALE—FIRE-PROOF SAFE CHEAP.
ANDERSON. 113 N. Main St. «-!»-«

RAILWAY TIME TABLE
V:> SALT LAKE ROUTE

. All trains dally except as noted.
a Sunday only; w Week days only.

Leave| First Street station |Arrlvi
ILos Angeles Limited —Amerl-
oan Express—Overland. Express

10:30 a Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul, 4:80p
2:00p Omaha. Kansas City. 2:SOp

8:OOP Denver and Salt Laic* 8:00»

8:35 a Ban Bernardino. I 8:00 a
11:00a Colton. 8:35 a
2:00p Riverside. 10:41 a
3.400 Ontario l:J»P5-24P and 2:30p
g!oou \u25a0 Pomona s :}»7:i"p
-\u00845 ! ~ : mo.
.lie.. K>»« B-oh jO:».

ii! • -.-- I*875bai~~" Santa Catallna Island I *:Sop

'»:»0pi"" Searchlight. Goldfield " 1 »:0»»

YOUR MONEYS WORTH—HERALD WANT COLUMNS

_^N^^•^l/^^S^S^*»^-*'^^<^^^*<^\u25a0w^^^*^-^-^-^*^^^*l^*^^^^^^-*N**^*^*^^ ___!_________.______—_-_—,

Summer SCHOOL
College op Fine Arts. "CJ. S. C

Allbranches fine and applied arts. Catalog on request.

W. L. JUDSON, Dean.
i .

Leader £ L/Cv l /Cf/suJ^/T'/?/
1884 v^ */ ' %____/

I _. . tt7» » O£. f 1Z26 Al™'-110 Street

M.ISS Wing S aCtlOOl Day and boarding school. All

Call today for Illustrated catalogue. Home mm

I TL. 1... Immriftmil Home"Economics. Sew I>orml.I tirniin UPSinQIIIV Shop Work. »om« Economics. >ew Dorml.

I illUUP HIIUUCIIIj tory- Bend for catalogue.

.. I - ...
J)ENTISTS— _^_
Dr. JUuuliniunn, iHM^XOa Majestic Xheatet

Bide., 845 9. Bdway. F6681; Main 3816.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

from Arcade Station. Fifth and Central aye.

Leave| |Arrlv
3-OoaSan Francisco via Coa»t Line. 8:45 a
815 aSan Luis Oblspo, Paso Robles, »:30a
3:80p Del Monte, Monterey, Santa 2:Boi>
l:15p Cruz. San Jose and east. »:30p

3:00p ; U:4s°

j San Franoiscs and Mojave,
C'3op Sacramento, Oakland, via 7:08 a
t:2op Bakersfleld and Fresno 3:15»
7-30s Fresno. I 7:05 a
«:00p Bakerneld 8:00 a
1:30p and Mojave 8:20»

~
Chicago. Kan. City, St. Louis. l

>:45p Golden State Limited, (:!5p

3:ooi> The California via ' 7:15p
Tuma, Benson, 131 Paso

[ Overland New Orleans via
' Tuma, Benson, Marlcopa,

12:01p Tucson, El Paso, San An- l:3»p
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tonlo and Houston

1201p| Tuma, Tucson, Bensen, I «:80a
l-OOp Lordsbure, Darning, 7:15 a
7:00p El Paso . l:30p

7TSSaJ I 8:30 a
8:00 a Santa Barbara. ' 11:50 a
l:Ua ' " and 2:30p

1-45P Ventura \u25a0 7:35p

2-.86P ('Not Ventura.). • »:30p
7:30p \u25a0 . 11:45 D
8:15 a Oxnard, Santa Susana, «| 8:80 a
2:351) Moorpark, Somls, *|ll:50a
7:30p CamarlUo 2:iop

.''.'"\u25a0 (*Oxnard only.) • 7:S5p
:\u25a0,'\u25a0., Sasta Paula, via Saurm,

1:45 a Caraulos, Plru, Flllmore, 11:50 a
1:46p Satlcoy, Montalvo. 7:35b

. Carplnterta, Summerland
"iTlFal NordKofl ~" I >':36p

:35p] • Nordhog | *7:3tp
'7M6al ~"" " ~~~ *i'«:3oa
B:5Ca . Pomona * 7:15 a

12:01p Colton 7:15 a
3:00p Riverside, Redlaifds and I 1:35 a
4:00p San Bernardino. 11:33 a
5:60p ('Not Riverside, Badlands l:30p
(:15p or San Bernardino) . 5:25i>. _________li__?
l:ssai Covina \u25a0\u25a0 11:35 a
(:46p] Covlna 7:10p

7:45a| Chlno I »:35a
4:oop| <^_ Chlno * _!__?

1755aSanta Ana, Anaheim, Downey 8:30 a
11:16 a i and Norwalk 2:15p
l:00pa* Buena Park, West a* 3:00p
S:10p Anaheim, West Orange 4:50b

(•Downey only.)

B:6sa| Newport Beach | 4:80 a»
B:ssa|a Los Alamltoa a 4:B0n
»:45a| Brawley, Imperial, 1 I 8:30 a7:oop] El Centre. Calexlco I 8:55p

» :o~6aj San Fedro-Compton * 11:45 a
3:30-p* (Via Long Beach) | 8:35p

s"sa|* Lone Beach-Compton 111:45 aj:3op] (»Vla San Pedro) | 6:35p

»:06a| > Santa Catallna Island | 6:35p

«:45a ' I 7:06 a
7'soa Fernanda * 8:40 a
1:45p ll:B0a
6:00p ("Motor) 7:36p
>: 30p 1 8:00p

8:30 aa Chatsworth Park. . »Ti:4SB
j (See note.) j
I (Note—To and from River I
I station only.) I '

All trains dally except those marked as
follows: "a" Sundays excepted; "b" Sun-
days only. \u25a0 .

BANTA FB

"Leavel |Arnv«
1

I Eastern—California Limited, I
11-00 a dally, Chicago via Denver 8:»»a

.1 and Kansas City

" I Overland Express— I
l-tep Chicago via Denver and l:3la

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Kansas City I
I Eastern Express—Dally I

7:30 a Chicago via Denver and 7:08«)

Kansas City
__^___

.
1 1 Tourist Filer—Dally I v!

t'OOa Chicago via Denver and <:!(\u25a0
Kansas City

1 1 Kite Shaped—Going via I
8:30 a Pasadena. Return via l:iao

Santa Ana Canyon.

-7 .. 5»| Redlands via Pasadena 110:00 a
i: 3oa Redlands via Pasadena 1:00a3:00p Redlands via Pasadena I:40p
4:30p Redlands via Pasadena ' 7:40u

7-30al Redlands' via Orange llOllla
10:55 a Redlands via Orange \u25a0 | t:3(Vg

" 1 Riverside via . I I:i(o3
7:38a( Pasadena Li_t_?

~7-30a Riverside.,. 7:05 a
10:65 a. *•;\u25a0 via -:: 10 35.
8:05DOrange 1:30 a
7 .20a Corona , ' 7:05 a

10:55a via 10:35«
5:05p Orange \u2666•\u25a03oa

"7'SOal' flan Bernardino 1 7:05 a
10-55a vl* 10:S5a

6:05p Orange «:30p

"7135aT ~j »=3oa
8:so» .' 10:00 a

10:00 a Han Bernardino 4:00p
"loop via 5:409

4:301. ' Pasadena «:00p

•:45p \ '!«»
8:0OP \u25a0 _,_.,
8:66 a Santa Ana 1:55a
2:15p Banta Ana 1 lia
6:05p Banta Ana l:00p

11:55p Santa Ana 8:16 a
"7130a I s:5Ta
8:55 a FuHertoo, 7:05 a

10:65a Anaheim, ' 8:25 a
2:15p Orange 10:35 a
B:05p . 1:00 a

U:SSP «=3»B
"7:35aj Ban Jaclnto, Elsinore, 10.35 a10:65*1 Hemet and Murlatta 6:30p

10:25a| Redondo I 4:30 a
l:16p JDacondldo l:09n
1:56a Fallbrook. 8:15p
t:5Sa San Diego and «:&»»
l:15p ' Coronado Beach 1:00 a

lt:ssp Burl Line f:lsp
7:30 a Randsburg 7:03*

8;00p Searchlight and Chloride. 7To»i .
«;••*< Beatty. Rhyollta. QolaAeld, CIM

V ; and Tompao, (
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THfi DANBERY REALTY CQftPANY
t

LosAmigeles Office
O. 7. John& Bldg., fourth and Broadway

LOS Angeh Cal. Both Phones \ 521

Our Facilities for Accommodating Our Clients
Are Strictly First Class

- Autos Accommodating Salesmen
{

Los Angeles Office
O. T Johnson Bldg., Fourth and Broadway

Los Angeles, Cal Both Phones jp^jf521

14
acres. 1 acre all {" °' 'rult- H «<=«

alfalfa, balance potf and beans. Good
6-room house, barn.^l"'l houses, wind-
mill and tank. 2 shr A. U. water stock;
1 horse. 1 cow. PB. 1 farm wagon,
1 hnirirv • iiinw" harrow, all farm

toouand "hoSie jlture. "*«•
16 000.

THE DANBE/ REALTY CO.

Exclusive Ag« for No. C-45

232-233 O. (Johnson Bldg.

Phones M~531; ™-

Long Beach tra* t»ke notice; 10 acres,
In corn, sweet"atoes and Irish pota-

toes. 6-room Mlfornia house. Barn.
10-Inch well, prsepower engine, about
35 Inches wa! 3 chicken , houses,
chicken corral^ chicks. IV4 dozen tur-
keys 114 dozfducks. 1 good 3-year-old
team, 1 cow. fm wagon. 1 set harness.

A few fruit />\u25a0• enough gum trees for
family use. />• I*ooo. Talk with Dan-
bery about t'

THE DANERY REALTY CO.

NO. C-33
282-2? O. T. Johnson lllilg.

Pho* Main 2521; F2531.

EVERYBOf GET BUSY, as this bargain

. will not lon* at the price. 10 acres with

a very lit 6-room house on It. 7-Inch

well, win*!'l »nd tank. 2 acres In. alfalfa,

1 horse, su«gy, harness, 1 cow, 50 chick-
ens, 20 fkeys. Now listen: This 10 acres

can bo ught for 14600. half cash, bal-
ance cm terms. Or if you have a house
at rlghfa'ue, 13000, they might make an

exchani But your property must be
good. •<» DANBERY. -\

THE 'ANBERY REALTY CO.
joluiive Agents for No. 2-C.

'\u25a0 1 ".-, ——\u25a0- 1

12-233 O. T. Johnson Bids;.

/Phones Main 2521; F2521.

1 1

FOR/UICK ACTION—2O acres. 16500, terms.
Lies ithtn one mils of Anaheim; all under
cultlttlon; alfalfa, beans, potatoes, gum
gray 3-room house; 7-Inch well, windmill
»nJ.ank, barn, chicken corrals; all hay in
ban team, one cow, 40 chickens, wagon,
bug", single and double harness, plows, cul-
tlvor; 400 feet Irrigating pipe; all small
toning tool*. You can't find better at the
pr». -;._-/

TIE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Exclusive Agents for No. 125

132-233 O. T. Johnson Bids;.

Phones Main 2521; F2531. S

U ough to C this littlo beauty. 5-acro
chicken ranrh; hna a hruml new 7-room, 2-
story, all modern houso. Can't bu beat. 2
lai'Ke ItOfMW rooms, pr.reen porch front anil
rc:ir. All the latest Inu'i'menu nts, cement
walks anil flowers. Itlßht close to altotrla
line, i" flns new poultry houses, Improved
plan; concrete incubator house, feed, tool
and brooder house; large barn, 2 Incubators,

42 Ltfhorns, all feed, toola and wood. 40
young fruit ticca, grape vines. Everything
neousary t impose a complete country

home, yet It Is right in town; near stores,
churches and schools, l'rlco »750O; halt cash,
balance easy.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Exclusive Agents for No. 115.

282-233 O. T. Johnson Bldg.

Phones Main 2521; F2651.

AN UP-TO-DATE FEED STORE For Sale
—Feed store handles feed, hay, Krain, wood,
coal, ice, seeds and, in fact, everything In
tho line of a feed store. Has a nice busl-
nesH and It Is in one of tho flimsit little
suburban towns in Southern California.
Lease runs 3 years; very low rent. Dock a
vnry nice cash business. Will sell every-

thing at an Invoice which will run any way
from J3OOO to $3500. Must have all cash. For
full particulars see

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.

282-233 O. T. Johnson Bide.

Phones Main 2521; F2621.

10 acres, J5OOO. Wouldnake a dandy chicken
ranch. New 4-room bungalow. front ami
rear porches, largo pantry, bath and toilet.
10-inch well, large windmill and tank. Fine

chicken corrals. Family orchard. Water
piped all over chicken yards. I^args (turn

grove. Water from neighbor's underground
pipe line. Lies on main traveled road, rl(?ht
near town. Electric car. B« Independent.
Hake chickens.

THE DANBERY"REALTY CO.

Exclusive Agents for No. 84.

232-233 O. T. Johnson Bldg.
Phones Main 2521; F3521.

BEST BUY IN ORANGE COUNTY.

10-acre ranch, only 40 minutes from, T.os
Aniteles; tt mile from electric line; 6-room
Pal. house, barn. In h. p. pumping plant.
No better land in the county; fine family
orchard; larito gum grove, abundance wood;
Hen on double clean corner; will make one
of the finest chicken ranches you could wish
for.

Price M5OO. Terms.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Exclusive Agents for No. 118.

£32-283 O. T. Johnson Bldg.

Phones Main 2621; F:521.

20 acres. SNAP. This ranch has hron hrltl and
advertised for lale at $8500. It is down In Orange

<n. In the Garden Grove section, l'/i milts from
electric line. Fine piece of silt sandy loam soil.
Improved with a (i-rootn modern home. Largo
tiarn, chicken corrals and outbuildings, 7-Inch well,
windmill and tank, 2-story tank houso, ?0 H. P.
pumping plant, 100 Inches water, Bella water to
neighbors; 10 acres 8-year-old walnuts, 2."i tttes full
bearing, 7 acres In alfalfa, 3> orange treeg, .< lemon
trees; team horMf, harness, Hnn cow, buggy, wagon,

50 chickens, all stock and feed, nil farming imple-
ments and tools. Sen us quick; we can sell this
to you, if sold at once, for $7500, $3000 cash. Bal-
ance easy terms, C per cent. No. 3.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
232-233 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG.

Phones—Main 2521, F2521

HERE'S A GOOD BUY. 20 acres 5-year-old wal-
nuts, ('lose to traction line, 30 minutes from L. A.
The very best of .soil; ',<> mile to school, oiled roads
This acreage is all interset between trees with all
kinds of family fruit. Has a 28 H. P. pumping
plant, 10-inch well, 140 feet deep. Sells water at
a good profit. Ifyou are Interested in walnjts, see
this one before you buy, as it is looking fine. Price
$10,000, $4000 cash. Terms.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
R Exclusive Agents for No. 4

232-233 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG.
Phones—Main 2521, F2521

BUY THIS CHICKKN RANCH. Do as others
have done. Be independent. Let the chickens do
the work. This beautiful little 10 acres Is located
45 minutes out on the. electric line. Right close to
the station. Has a 6-room cottage. Barn, chicken
corrals and runs. 10 H. P. pumping plant, abun-
dance of water. Large family orchard. Lies on
double clean corner, oiled roads. Large gum grove,
abundance of wood. Price $4500. Terms.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
R Exclusive Agents for No. 118

232-233 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG.
Phones—Main 2521, F2521

BEE THIS 181-3 ACRES. Fine sandy loam soil,

only 45 minutes out from L. A. Improved with a

new 5-room California house. 7-inch well 180 feet

deep. 12 H. P. pumping plant, No. 5 pump. 75

inches water. 5 acres alfalfa, balance of land in

barley. Fine location for a home place. Oiled

roads. This can be handled with a very small

amount of cash down. Long time for the balance.

See this before you buy; it .-nieht appeal to you

as it does to us. Price $6300; V4 cash.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
R Exclusive Agents for No. 2

232-233 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG.
Phones—Main 2521, F2521

B-acre home place right in the city limits of one

of the most thriving little cities in Southern Cali-
fornia. Only 45 minutes from Los Angeles. There
isn't any bettor soil. Has a new up to date 5-room
house, large barn, water stock, pumping plant,
horses, cows, chickens, all farming tools and im-
plements. If you want a close in country home
where you can raise chickens, see this. Price
$4500. \'z cash.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Exclusive Agents for No. 14-C

232-233 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG.
Phones—Main 2521, F2521

5-acro Orange Grove. The very best in Orange

county. % Navels, V 2 Valeneias, 6 years old, and
they have a fine crop on for this coming season.
5-room modern house, barn, well, windmill and
tank: 1 team, cow, 100 chickens, 1 surrey, 1 single
buggy, harness, plow, harrow, 2 cultivators, one

wagon. Income from this crop $1500. Pee this
before buying; it's one of the best. Price $8000.
Terms.

THE DANBERY REALTY CO.
Exclusive Agents for No. 40-C

232-233 O. T. JOHNSON BLDG.
Phones—Main 2521, F2521

RANCHERS, READ THIS

We have for sale at a bargain a25 horse power gasoline engine. Has only been used but very little; its
original cost was $1100 when new. We can now cell it to you for $500. Don't buy till you see this. This
engine is the Fairbanks-Morse enmpany make You know what that means. The engine is right here in
the city, can be inspected at any time. See Danbery. ,

tie Bamtay Rally Company, 232-233 0. T. Jikson BtiSSiig
Phones—Main 2521, F2521

NO. 505
$12.50n—Clear; 30 acre? Improved ranch; fine

soil; big pumping plant.

NO. 502
»2r..oOo—Clear; 60-acre dairy and alfalfa

ranch; all stock and improvements go.

NO. 530
S.VjOO—Mortsace 12200; 7 acres; fine Improve-

ments; right in city limits; fine for cliickena.

NO. 523
$9.".00-Clear; 8-room modern hous*. Will ex-

change for ranch; any place i£ good-

NO. 521
JOiOO—Clear; 10-acre highly improved ranch.

Will exchange for clear; Tulare Co.

NO. 519
51",000-MortBage $7500; «0 acres, two miles

west of Garden Grove; it's good.

NO. 503
$15,000—Mortgage $3300; orange and walnut

grove, near tho famous Chatman ranch.

NO. 500
$50.000—Clear; 36-acre orange grove; no bet-

ter In California. ,
NO. 546

$3100—Mortgage $1700; close in; good soli;
20 acres; it's a snap; look it up.

NO. 545
$3000—Mortgage $1100; 20 acres; worth every

cent asked; get busy.

NO. 542
$SOoO—Clear; business lot in Central aye.

Will assume on good ranch.

NO. 524
}11,0<*0—Clear; 20 acres right on car line; all

under cultivation and improved.

NO. 527
$5<i,000-Mortgage $16,000: rooming, house.

Wants large acreage; get bUBy.

NO. 517
»3Ono—Clear; 10 acres olives; Tehama Co.

Wants lota in city. Where are your lots?

NO. 515
J4S.ooo—Clear: 960 acres Texas land; bank

reference. Are you a trader?

NO. 514
$7000— Clear; 10-acre highly Improved ranch.

Kite us about this; It's good.

NO. 512
$10,000—Mortgage $1000; 20 acres; best soil;

good improvements; near car line.

NO. 511
$6000—Clear; fine 20 acres land; abundant

water; raise alfalfa.

NO. 509
$20,000—Mortgage $2000; 123 acre» near Co-

rona; big water right Included.

NO. 544
$7500— Mortgage $2500; general merchandise;

store. Wants ranch; Investigate,

NO. 538
$23,000— Mortgage $3000; 20-aore walnut trove;

full bearing. Rooming house preferred.

NO. 536
$45,000—Mortgage $7000; apartment and room-

In? houses. Wante walnut orchard, alfalfa
ranch.

NO. 535
$30,000—Mortgage $6600; E2-room hotel. Wants

walnut ranch. Rite us.

NO. 534
$8000—Clear; 320 acres Kansai land. Will

exchange for city.

NO. 532
$9000—Clear; 90 acres improved Kansas farm.

Will bear Investigation.

NO. 529
$12.500—Clear; near Anaheim; 14 tent or-

anges and walnuts. Wants city.

NO. 528
14500-Mortgase $700; 10 acres Improved.

Wants city property.

NO. 526
$10,000— Mortgage $2000: 10-acr« orange grove.

Wants city property. It's good.

NO. 525
$46,000—A1l clear; Jl-aere orange grove; near

Glendale; you ought to see It.

NO. 533 , ,
$8000-Mortgage $700; 3» acres Kansas lanU.

Wants city. lUib us.

THE DANBERY REALTY COUP ANY
P»R SALE—Country Property POR SALE—Country Property : f§r| -™«—x \u25a0 1"1W —*f!^"' '*"*~C'V*"S>j^

I' __^—^

loraoal
- *' ' $

Land $20 an Acre
The best investment in the world. We are below the freeze, ideal

health conditions, perfect climate, growing all the citrus fruits

and many of the semi-tropical fruits; marketing facilities at our

door; freight rates two-thirds lower to New York city than from

California. Land advances to $30 an acre November 1. Lec-

tures every day at 11 a. m., 4 and 7:30 p. m. (except Wednesday

evening). Come and see us. -
Florida Lands

Company
648 SOUTH SPRING STREET, ' 9-27-30j 10-2-31

pOR SALE—Country Property

. i

nrr in the market for an exchange, call up by phone or write us about these
numbers. We can match your trade, t'lione or write for particulars In full.
Main LVjL'I or F2621 Danbery Realty Co., 232-3 O. T. Jonnaon Bldg., Fourth
and Broadway, Los Angeles.

pOR SALE—Country Property

ONE ACRE

Are Fast Being Taken Up
When they are cone and the last oik- ib
sold, a great many people will be sorry.

Listen now to what we are tellins you.
Don't say by and by. "If I had only known
that LOMITA FARMS was such an ex-
ceptional investment and home site. I
would most certainly have bought this
property." It is worth tho price wo are
usking for ordinary farm purposes.

Lomita has an Ideal climate, rich pflr-
den soil, church, school, stores, good rail-
road facilities. The terms are certainly
within the reach o0 everyone.

$425 AN ACRE AND UP
}$10 an Acre Down; $10 an Acre

Per Month t
We ourselves do not know of a single
piece of unimproved land today, situated
jvlthin reasonable distance, that we could
buy to sell at such terms und prices, and
none for double the amount that is so ad-
vantageously located. Ninu out of evory
ten people who go down and Investigate
LOMITA buy. l)o the same and you
will understand the reason why.

W. I. HOLLINGSWORTH
& CO.

123 West Sixth Street
Note the number and look for the Lo-

mita sign.
Main 3361. W6M<

NOTE—Carriages meet all cars at Wes-
lon street on Sunday forenoons. Take
San Pedro-Gardena car on Hill street.
Leaves Third and Main streets on the even
hour. 10-2-1

OWENS RIVER VALLEY
Last week we told you about the water

in the Owens Valley. Now wo will tell you
something about the land. The formation
in largely decomposed granite, and Is vury
productive under Irrigation. Alfalfa pro-
duces 3 tons to the cutting, wheat 60 bush-
els per acre, corn as much, and as good aa
Kansas or Iowa; barley and oats equally
as good, and apples equal in quality und
quantity to any section In the United
States. Horses, cattle and »heep are raised
here that have no superior. Dairying is

one of tho best paying businesses in the
valley. It Is also the natural home of the
fowl. Wo can sell you land In this favored
section from 925 to |17j per acre, according

to location and Improvements, all with
plenty of gravity water for Irrigation.

Come in and let us tell you about it and
arrange with you -for our representative In
the valley to give you an auto ride.

KUCK & TOBIAS
340 Byrne Building, cor, Bdw'y and 3d sr.

F4ISS; Bdwy. 4087. 10-1 M

TEXAS SCHOOL LANDS-SEVERAL HUN-
dred thousand acres coming on market
monthly as ranchmen's leases expire; for
sale by state, $1 to $5 per acre; terms
one-fortieth down, balance 40 years: good
farming; and fruit lands. Send 6c postage for
further Information. JOURNAL PUBLISH-
IN'O CO., Houston, Texas. 10-2-1

FOR SALE-FIVE-ACRE RANCU, MONTE-
bella, that's 4 miles out, 6c fare; extra one
laud and one of the most handsome places in
California; plenty water and the price—it's
$2000. Come and see immediately. W. A.
RYON, 204 Bradbury bldg. 10-2-1

FOR SAL,E-AnREAO~E~~CLOSE TO CITY,
free water, >600; extra choice California land,
free water and market, |!5. SCHENCK, 608
Fay bldg. 10-2-1

POR SALE—Country Property

In Orange Planting
Hence not the old-time high prices of Southern California, but the newer
and rock bottom prices possible and yet prevailing in the Porterville Citrus
Belt where the conditions are absolutely superior to those in Southern
California. Now, what we desire is a few careful investors to join us in an

Orange Planting investment on a very choice section of land in the above

Mr Investor, do you know that in this particular district the actual
cost of land, water and trees planted, under six months' carp, willnot ex-
ceed $225 per acre, and furthermore, do you know that this same Citrus
Grove -will then sell for not less than $400 per acre, which selling price is less
than coat.of choice unimproved land in Southern California?

$25 000 handles this premium section of land, develops a complete water
system and plants a 100-acre Citrus Grove.

Fine quality of Citrus stock now under contract at 50c per tree, 10c per
tree cash balance of price Invested in land by owner ot tree stock. The
owher of this stock has been offered $1 per tree for same, but fullyrealizes
the far greater and positive returns from such a planting investment.

We are very anxious to take advantage of this golden opportunity,;
but need about $15,000 more capital. '

v' \"._
Ifthis appeals to careful investors as we feel it should and they wish

to make serious investigation of this bona fide and high merit proposition,

please call on ,:,_

JLPdlllUPllll u> o FdILILO-SIM"
At 227 Homer Laughlin building, on Broadway near Third, and get full
details. 10-2-1

Our Apples Arc Bringing Twice \u25a0

\u25a0: as Much Money on tine Tree

As Apples from Oilier Sections Are
- Bringing-' Delivered - on the Market;

Elevation 3000 feet; fine climate; no fogs; pure mountain
water. Our winters are just cold enough to give the fruit
that firmness and flavor not obtained by fruit grown on
lower altitudes.

We grow all deciduous as well as small fruits to per-
fection. Currants and gooseberries do especially well.

We offer this land at $250 per acre. Easy terms of pay-
ment.

«\u25a0 Free water, piped to each tract under pressure.
Fall planting of apples and cherries will begin soon.
Make your selection now.. Free • Stereoptlcon Lecture at Chamber of Commerce

• f. ' daily at 3:30 p. m. ;\u25a0*\u25a0 ;.-\u25a0,.

FREE EXCURSION TO BUYERS
'*\u25a0,-\u25a0",:-::•'' "'jr;'.'-''w': ";J'r,'-- '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 '

• '" • ' ' \ '•\u25a0*••• "' *% '

Redlamdls and Yucaipa Laid Co,
209 ORANGE ST., REDLANDS, CAL.

330 West Sixth St., Los Angeles,, Cal.
\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

Main 2302, Home F5035.

No Connection with Any Other Yucaipa Land Project.

"~"~ '
\u25a0•\u25a0 v, ~~

.\u25a0 , \u25a0

| pOR SALE— Country Property

Inglewood ™£o

Take green car on Second street, Los Angeles, between Spring
and Broadway, marked on front end "Redondo via Inglewood,

get off at Inglewood and inquire for Inglewood Land Co.'s office.

I Brand new; just opened—INGLEWOOD BUNGALOW
PARK. Half acres with gas, water, improved streets, trees

and good restrictions. Easy terms; on L. A. & R. Electric
Line. Best sandy loam; now in alfalfa. Liberal discount to

those who build.

No -343 $4200 $2000 cash, balance easy, 11 lots and 7-room house, close

in only two squares from car lino, church and school. This Is a fine In-

vestment. Land alone is worth the price asked.

No 244 $1600 only $550 cash, balance $10 per month. Brand new
B-room house, modern. oast front on lot 50x192; gas and only three squares

from electric lino. Good restrictions. This is a bargain, sure.

No 328 $1750 cash, balance like rent; splendid poultry farm, chickens

high grade', trees, first-class modern house, acre and half of land; every-

thing right; beautiful location. : ; ;;

\u25a0No <?14 Five acres finest soil, fine bearing orchard, three acres alfalfa,

irrigating and domestic water, excellent for subdivision, mostly all east

fronton county road, near school and car line, right in Inglewood. Only

$1500 cash, balance easy. Fine for dairy, or poultry, or fruit, or gardening.,

or home, or city lots.
Here you are—s6so, only $350 cash, balance easy; three-room house, fine

lot. fenced, flowers, trees, corrals, two blocks from school and car line,
right in Inglewood. *

No 356 $1250 cash, balance like rent. Five-room house and half acre
of land only two blocks from business center on Manchester avenue. Fine
property and will make you money and a fine home.

No 279 $700 cash, balance $20 a month; flve-room modern house and

half acre of fine walnut orchard, three blocks from car line, fenced. Bargain.

No 332 $650 cash, balance easy; fine business lot on Commercial street

near First National bank. Here is a money-maker for you.

For Rent— Poultry ranch, 3-room house, corrals, coops and O. K. place,.

$11 per month. Five minutes walk from car line.

For Rent—Poultry ranch, 5-room house, brooder house, corrals, coops,
capacity for 500 hens and as many chicks. Everything ready for business.

*15 ACREs" 1 INGRES. ACRES. Close-In acres and half acres, bargains

for subdivision or beautiful homes.

We have all kinds of acreage, city lots, poultry ranches and Improved

property for sale. Always someone at the office to show you.

JUST OPENED—WEST PARK, INGLEWOOD.

64 splendid level lots; gas, water, good restrictions, only $260 each.

$10 down, balance $10 per month. Best bargain In Inglewood.

SNAPS!
'

SNAPS! SNAPS! Fine building lots in INGLEWOOr
HEIGHTS. 60x192.5 to alley. Best sandy loam. Water, gas and good >
restrictions. Fine schools, good car service; only $350 and up. Easy, terms. j

There are no saloons in Inglewood ; pure spring water piped
everywhere, $1 per month.

School facilities are the best; $50,000 high school— acres
of playground.

Thirty minutes from Los Angeles court house. Restricted
district all the way. Car fare 8c book rate. •

An ideal place for your home. Caucasians only.
Gas, Electric Lights, Telephone, Best Air on Earth.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN POULTRY be sure to in-
vestigate market conditions in the Inglewood Poultry Colony,
where exceptional market facilities are offered to those who en-
gage in poultry raising.

Inglewood JLsunid. Co o

Cor. Regent and Market Streets, Ingle wood, Cab

206 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cat.
A5229. M6913. »-M

Good
Laod .

WITH

Water
$2.25 Per Acre
WE SPECIALIZE IN CHEAP

LANDS FOR INVESTORS

W. H. MACOMBER CO.
322-4 Laughlin Bldg.

9-28-10

Tmlarc County
40 acres (less about 3 acres In soliool site)
west of Tulare; every toot fine soil; pumping
plant water, tine location and a most de-
sirable place for a home; as One alfalfa
land as you can iinil anywhere. I can sell
this on very easy terms. Investigate.

E. D. COWAN
301 Mason Opera House Bldg.

0-2S-4t

IMPERIAL VALLKT ACHES EQUAL THE
BEST. LAND Is the safest and most
profitable. Better than banks. Insurance,
stocks or bonds. The FARMER feeds and
clothes tho world. Fruits, cotton, grain,
alfalfa and stuck Is KINO. C Us B4 I.
BUY, 313 Severance Bldg., HAMMERS
KOAJLTY CO 10-1-2

For Sale
For Bargains

In choice building: sites, orawre groves and
oak tree properties In Huntlngton drive sec-
tion, Alhamlira, Knst Pasadena, \u25a0» Sierra
Madre and Duarta see EDWIN G. HAKT
6 CO., who make a specialty of then
properties.

Edwin G. Hart <£t
Company

726 H. W. HELLMAN IiLDQ.

A1615, Main 4274. L. A. R. 11.
I-M'inm tl

1-2.26 $3 25 IJ.2S |l.t|
CHEAP LAND

$2.26 |}.U *2.25 »2.!3
ONLY $2.25 PER ACRE

One section (640 acres) finest agricultural
land in stale of California; ditch Irriga-
tion and pumping water at 30 feet. Sugar
beets, vegetables, fruits, oranges, alfalfa
and cotton flourish.

J665 CASH.
Other half at your convenience. Fine
railroad facilities. Total cost for "deed"
12.25 per acre. Worth $25 today. Will
soil for J.-.O per aero Inside of a year.
Fortunes will be made from this land
either by cultivating It or holding It. No
resldenco or work required. Title perfect.
Will sail half.

CALIFORNIA LAND CO.
641-2 San Fernando Bids;.

lt.-IM) ABOVE AD AGAIN.
10-2-sun-wed-2t

BOB. SALE—S3 ACHES, 4'i MILES SOUTH
of, city limits, east of Main; 4 artesian wells,
plenty water for 200 acres; Improvements
cost ftOOO; take $10,000 down, bal. lons time,
7 per, cent; this land Is Increasing vtry
rajj|d& ; cheap at the price asked.

WILSON & FOX
321 Story Bldg., 6th and Broadway.

Main 7775. KJltti. lv-2-suu-tue-wed-3t
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FOR SALE

CITY LOTS AM) LANDS

FOR BALE

CITY T.OTS AND LANDS

Say! Bo Yn Till
there will ever be a better or more opportune time to invest
in realty around 'vV^;

LOS ANGELES '
THAN

RIGHT NOW? ' •'

NEVER! So do it! Buy a lot in

Tr^\ Tl
%

TV0 T P*TPTP^ tH*P*

in Beautiful West Hollywood.

Terms That Will Please You.

DOW= SMITH COo
418 Mason Building »

Office and Agent on Tract, Corner Sunset and Gardner.
. 9-25-1 I

""\u25a0™"^~ , FOR BALE-$2500 AND $3160-LOOK—THESE
CITY LOTS ANT) LANUS are the values of the lots; 6 and 6 room

* . —— ———————~ houses; either house la worth $1000, ana

FOR • SALE—TINE BUILDING LOT 3 IN cither goes for price of lot; look; 10 mln-

Wllshire dlstrleT. special prices, easy «tes- walk from Broadway; west side; reat\viisnire i.i»iiarbalns! bargains; for those and other bargains see
terms. Big barbains. PRATT, 333 Mason bldg. 9-2S-I

lllhl© IVsicCslirtlniy for . builders BARGAIN, i7o"x. •^ 800, 'i streets, near 3 car lines. Shade,
/\u25a0» ._,«»_««»» shrubbery and fruit trees. Oas, eleo-l_fUtimOflliniV trlclty and sewer. Small house, rents for
WUiiJiuu/wiu.jr 20 Good neighborhood. $8000. Good

Main 1202. 201 N. Broadway. , tA°. ,;; terms for short time. MRS. WRIGHT,
9-26-28-Zt 313 w> Tnlr(3i roam 204. 9-28-1

FOR SALB—2 VERY CHOICE, WROE NOTICE TO BUYERS^
east front, high, sightly, beautiful Luclle BUYERS have FREE access to THE PUB-
avenue lots near. Sunset; most elegant IC Li ST> 218 Mercantile place. Gives full
view. Must be sold. $12<i0 racn. Biilin descriptions and prices of property for sale
your homo above tho fog. Good car service. (ir eX(,hangs and the nam es and addresses

89-foot lot Garfleld avenue, oast Holly- ot owneri j-25.7
wood, only $900.. ALL BARGAINS. .

IDEAL REALTY COMPANY FOR BALE—FOR $20,000. 10 ACRES NEAR
200 Severance nidg., 6th an.l Main Sts. W. Olive St.. between Sunset blvd. and

Phones 61851, Broadway 3237. Efflo St., overlooking Sliver Lake. WILL
;X«V. 9-25-1 D. OOrXLD. Temple blk. 9-25-1

riAXos 1j.i ! \u25a0 PIANOS

Free! vsJg£f e Free!
. ~. c

Set of Genuine Rogers Silver WV^^^^Jgaaßßß^MgMMy
S6 PlecM—ln Mahogany Chest. H^" l!!!i^'!^T"TCi___.^Tj

Gold-Pilled Flcur do Lis ; j ;1^ f jtg|
Set with BMwitlfnl Btone. || gSBBSSSS SL—.

Gentleman's Gold Chain f, s3
The Fr«»cb Ourb Dc.Ura. % aUtggSgSS''""*^"'"^|j|| j

Five-Pound Box j I I | [I |
Christopher's Assorted C—flte*. I |I 1 _——* M H

$150 Credit Check I liliL——"jlt--^^B
Good on Any New Piano. TWOjLr^^*"''^^ "*^sß

1000 Fancy Aluminum rj
Tlilmble*—Assorted Sizes.

And $12,500 Worth of Additional Prizes

ABSOLUTELY FREE
For Solving This New Presidential PuzzW

Can You Put the Two Former Presidents Together?

pmBOnONS—Oat out the little pieces aad paste them together on a separate ahea
ot paper, and you will hare two of the best known former president* of tin

United State*. Write the name ef each former president under hi» picture

Be sure and write your name and address plainly on your solution.
1 \u25a0\u25a0 . \ •\u25a0 \u25a0-..'\u25a0\u25a0 : ,";\u25a0-

The Free Prizes^— Distribution
For the neatest correct solution we will rive a set ef Genuine Roger* SOrer, 26

Dleee* In Mahoirany Chest. For the second neatest oorreot solution we will give

a Gold Filled Flenr-de-Lls Bracelet, set with beautiful stone. For the third neatest
correot solution wo will give a Gentleman* Gold Chain and Fob, French Cnrb De-
sign. For the fourth neatest oorreot solution we will give a Five Pound Box of
Christopher's Assorted Candles. For each of the next fifty neatest oorrect solutions
will be given a Credit Check for $150, good on any new piano or player-piano in our
store. To all others will be given Credit Cheoks ranging from »1«5 to C? 5, according

to merit. These Credit Checks are good on the purchase of any new plane or playeiv
piano In our warerooma, at the regular lowest established prices.

/ * No Charge of Any Kind to Enter
Win a Substantial Part of Your Piano Purchase Money.

-We want to reaon only people who want a piano, and Instead of spending the large

sum In expensive magazine advertising, eto., we are going to distribute this large
appropriation among piano buyer* (for whose benefit this contest Is run) by giving
away a large number of valuable Credit Chocks and other prices. To any homa
without a piano this Is of vast Importance, since It afford* a lifetime opportunity
to win a large portion ot your piano purohase money.

Disinterested Judges wll! be chosen, who will select the winners, and the de-
cision of the Judges will be final. No winner* of first prizes In any of our former
contests will be permitted to enter the: present one. Remember, only one answer
will be allowed from any one family. .
This Contest Positively Closes at 6 p. m. Monday, Sept. 26, 1910
All contestants sending In oorrect solutions to this'puzzle wll receive a substantial
Credit Check, good on any new piano or player-piano In our building, and a plec*
of sheet muslo free.

Winners Will Be Notified by Mail
Solutions accepted from people living In Southern California, Nevada and Arizona.
Bend your solution, name and address, written plainly, to

Puzzle Department, Fitzgerald Music Co.
o'!3 South Broadway, Los Angeles, CaL

KOR SALK—*IIS. FINE $000 CHICKEH- I
Ing & B"na upright piano. iCall after |
Sunday. 358 S. HILU ' 9-25-1

FOR SAI.K—IT6 TAKES MY »500 UPRIGHT
Steck piano. Want caah for ticket borne.
|g» ft HHA.;,.. . . 9-26-1

CIIICKERINO GRAND. OOOD AS NEW;
beautiful ton«, must be sacrificed for cash.
Do not answer this ad unless you have tho
money and nifian business. Give address and
phone No. Time* BOX 559. 9-2S-1

FOR BALE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

810 PIANO BARGAIN

$600 Instrument for $160. Conover, walnut
case; flne condition; full octave; easy terms.
Must be sold.

1314 ORANGE ST.
Phone, HMO, S-m-tf

BEAUTIFUE NEW SaHOQANY i lIH'KRR-
INQ BROS. (iIIANP PIANO. $1000. Kiiie
dull finish CHICKERINQ & SONS parlor
grand, good as new, |290. Beautiful mahOK-
any jirhninK grand, excellent condition, flne
tone, only $325. New pianos from $175 up;
used pianos for $125 up. We are here lo
please you and will sell you any kind of a
piano for from $40 to $100 less than ground
noor dealers. Reason, Low Hrnt on account
of second floor location. METCALF-ACK-
LEY-QUSTAVESON CO., 720 3. Broadway.

9-25-1

FOR SALE—GOOD PIANO, $96; PERFECT
condition guaranteed. BOX StS9, Herald.

9-22-7t_
O. GARDNER, 118 WINSTON ST. PI.

ano* sold, rented, tuned; very low rates.
8-12-tf

lIIIURBAN—HOIMTH'OOD ""

iollywooi
\ \u25a0j mm

Ib now considered the favorite
suburb of Los Angeles, with its
hli?h class homes along the foot-
hills overlooking the city, val-
ley and ocean.

Wo inako a specialty of this
property and oftVr as one of the
boat buys the following:

Artistic East Hollywood bun-
galow on hillside, overlooking
tho city, valley and ocean. Ex-
tra laxg-e living- room, wide
porches, sun parlor, two open
fireplaces, cement cellar, solar
heater, gas, electricity and

\u25a0 phone. Fine barn with serv-
ants' quarters above. Largo
grounds, 90x200, rising in 5 ter-
races with cement walks and . r
steps to a 70-foot pergola with
solid cement table and seat,
model of the celebrated pergola
at Amain, Italy.

Choicest selected stock of fruit
troes, among which are 5 or-
anges, 2 grapefruit, 2 avocado,
pears, plums, loquats, peaches,
apples, nectarine, figs, cherries,
guavas, blackberries, raspber-
ries, loganberries, 6 varieties of
grapes, 11 different varieties of
palms, 1 banana, 1 Japaneso
gingko, 2 Irish Juniper, 1 Eng-
lish holly, 1 Himalaya cedar, 3
Victoria bottle, troes, 8 Italian
cypress, 1 Japanese rice tree,
eucalypti, peppers, camphor
trees, etc., 20 different varieties
of roses, shrubbery and fruit set
out three and four years and In ,-'" '
prime condition. This place la
considered one of the show plac-
es of Southern California. The
owner Is going east and will sell
it at a great bargain, and on
terms to suit. If preferred will
sell completely furnished. Also
offers for sale the family horse,
stylish trap, harness, robes, etc.,
also garden tools. This Is a raro
chance to get something out of
the ordinary,at a bargain price.

\u25a0

We also have many other de-
sirable places for salo and rent.
Ask for folder and advertising-
matter.

%

Co I. Lipptacott
k Comply

Fay Building, Los Angeles. .

9-25-1

IRRIGATED LANI>3

SACRAMENTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO.
The Kuhn California project, the larg-

est irrigation system in California, is open
for settlers. Thousands of acres of rich
alluvial soil Irrigated from tho Bacra-
mento river. Alfalfa grow* over 18 Inches
high and 1* cut six times a year; decid-
uous and citrus fruits, walnuts and al-
monds, berries and grapes, corn and veg-
etables, and, in faot, everything known to
the farm yield beyond belief.

Price, including perpetual water right,
uniformly $125 an acre; $15 an acre
cash, balance 10 annual payments. Get
free descriptive matter from us.
H. L. HOLLISTER & CO.. Sales Agts.

- Vernon J. Barlow. Resident Mgr.
Suite 603 Central Bldg. Los Angeles.

9-25-tf

f'-'V SUBURBAN PROPERTY " '___________
GET THE BEST
MAKE MONEY

SM acres, beautiful little ranch, right here In
town; comfortable home; absolutely perfect
soil; has produced this year 10 per cent on
price asked; if you care to subdivide it you

, can double your money; must be sold at once.
Your opportunity.

19 aores, close to the city; nearly one-half
alfalfa, balance all kinds of fruits; In the
center of activity; absolutely flxst-olass soil,
'with splendid .immpine plant: more water
than needed; $250 per acre under value. Will
take small home In city, some cash, balance, easy terms. \u25a0 \u25a0

WAYBRIGHT-BUTLER CO., 625-29 Security Bldg. 9-25-1
FOR SALE— HAVE HEARD OF SNAPS,

but never one like this. In beautiful Hol-
lywood, on the finest residence street in the

city, only half block from oar line. We offer
you one of the finest residences to bo found,
and at a sacrifice price; in fact, less than
the house can be built for. This beautiful
home of nine rooms, complete In every de-
tail, servants' room, garage, large cement
basement, only built a few month/ by own-
er. This property lacks no conveniences or
comforts. Only $3000 cash swings tbjß.

OOIER REALTY CO., 326 Story Bldg. '
9-26-1

FOR SALE—NICE LITTLE | CHICKEN
ranch near Redondo, consisting of about half
acre of land and a good 6-room house; price
$3600. . -,\u25a0:\u25a0 •: .

ERIKSO-N & CO. .4-
. 106 W. Sixth 8,t., Ground Floor. F2374. "

:.-.-., r- . 9-25-»
FOR SALE-TWO ACRES AT,INGLEWOOD;

fine soil, plenty of god water, fine stand of
corn, alfalfa and beans on adjoining land;
best buy in this vicinity.

F. A. BUELOW
84» Wilcox Bldg.

Main 6913, A5229. 0-25-27-28-Jt
FOR SALE—I ACRE RANCH. WITH NEW

house (4 room* and bath), Vi acre chicken
fences, cow, horse, buggy, windmill and
2000-gallon tank; fruit t>ees and flowing
well. Cash, $2200. ARTHUR T. HABE.N
& CO.. 825 Story bldg. Main 8457. •,»•\u25a0•. •:

9-23-3

BUY OF OWNER. 10 ACRES, i MII.RB
south of city. Phone SOUTH 6937. H-25-1

FOR SALE

SITBimBAN rROrKRTY

FOR SALE

srnrRBAN ruoi'KRXV

A
Competemce

21

And Fortune 9s Lavish \u25a0

Favor Is Yours if You
Buy Land in the

Ssrni JosKg/naiim

.Colony
9

Alfalfa and Fruit Land
. Plenty of Free Water

Finest irrigation system in California. The Small Investor's Paradise.
Midway between the thriving cities of Corcoran and Hanford. Ten miles
from each. Only TWO MILES from Guernsey.

810 VALUE—LOW PRICE— TERMS.
Here 1b where dairying pays. The larßest dairy in the world is located

at Hanford. TWO RAILROADS. BEST OF MARKETS.
THE FINEST IRRIGATED LAND to be found in any country under

the sun. IN A VALLEY that in soil, climate and irrigation facilities has
no

ONLY $75 to JlOO PER ACRE for land'that will produce annually fromONLY $75 to $100 PER ACRE for land that will produce annually from
$60 to $75 per acre in ALFALFA, ANDFROM $200 to $300 in fruits and vines.

IT WILL PAY $160 to $200 per acre net in mixed farming, such aa
dairying, alfalfa, hogs, poultry, etc.

IT WILL PRODUCE EUCALYPTUS TIMBER at the rate of $250 per
acre per annum net profit. \u25a0

IT LIES ADJACENT TO BEST MARKETS and railway transportation.
IN A COUNTRY THAT HAS THE MODERN CONVENIENCES OF

THE CITY combined with the advantages of country life.
THIS LAND IS WORTH $100 to $125 per acre in retail, adjoining lands

of no better quality are selling for that amount, while in the same valley

lands of no better grade are selling readily for $150 per acre in its raw state.
To you who wlsha home in thofalre3t gem of the Golden State, in a locality

where fruit culture, dairying and poultry raising, truck and general diver-
sified farming pays bigger dividends than any other country under ths
sun; where you have tho modern convenience of the city combined with
the advantages of country life; where you have churches and schools and
every social advantage; where you have the best markets and railway
facilities at your door, we offer an exceptional investment.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ACT. Don't put it off. Investigate at once.
We run EXCURSIONS EVERY WEDNESDAY' AND SATURDAY.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW. Call for full information and illus-
trated booklet. Grasp the helping hand of Opportunity.

DON'T TURN FORTUNE DOWN. CALL AT ONCE.

JASo BURKE «S. COo
SUITE 318-322 LISSNER BLDG.

* 72232. ;'' * 624 South Spring St. Main 4536.

We also have 20,000 acres of ajrricultural land for sale at $6 per acre.
9-25-1

INDEPENDENCE FOE LIFE
Your Family's Future Assured

NO FEAR OF THE WOLF AT THE DOOR
BUY A TRACT IN

HARTLEY
Coloey

ADJOINING THE BEAUTIFUL CITY OF

MERCED, CAL.

Alfalfa and Corn Land
.AND A WIDE DIVERSITY OF CROPS

FREE WATER aSI" 1

JACK FROST IS NEARLY A STRANGER , .
All the Advantages of the City Within 15 Minutes.

Make a Fortune • -
Others Have Done So—You Can.

On 20 acres one man harvested in one year 160 tons; of Alfalfa,
sold at $13 a ton baled. Others have raised as high as 12 tons to
an acre. ..:., ' <<

We ship the largest Tomatoes in the state.
S. Pregno & Son made tomato beds January 1 and shipped

from May 15 to June 15 2000 20-pound boxes, realizing from
$2.50 down to 50c per box.

THEIR ONE ACRE NETTED THEM $1200
IDEAL CLIMATE FOR CHICKENS

COME IN AND BE SHOWN

Excursions Tuesdays and Saturdays
OPPORTUNITY POINTS YOU TO

:" HARTLEY COLONY
THIS MAY BE THE LAST CHANCE YOU'LL GET AT

FORTUNE'S FAVOR

Act Now
Call for Information and Our Illustrated Booklet.

DON'T HESITATE—
AT LEAST INVESTIGATE

Woods Land Co.
Main 9297 528 SOUTH SPRING STREET A3349

9- 2i» 11

FOR SALE

mkxk an r,.\>ms

FOR SALE

MEXICAN T-iAyPS

12,500 Acres

Me
"We desire to call attention to the best /P IV»<n| Ilitt)

f^TilCf!) bargain in Sonora, Coast climate. True • \ln| dllllV^a.ii^HJ' eita level wheat, boan, corn, orange,
walnut land, with water for irrigation.

Rainfall 15 Inches, 5000 acres at $2.50
an acre. 12,500 acres with building,

corrals. Good well. Large watering

cement basin for cattle. All rich gar-

den soil. Worth 160. Owner will take
before Oct. 1 $2.50 an acre, one-half

cash. Act quickly. There is no more
land lilce this at such price. Very lit-
tle like it on earth. Buy good land.

100,000 Acres
iririlA cattle lands with ever green pasture. TMirlrTllkvAit*tllllC On theso lands aro 30.000 acres of fln<s JIIIOIIOCI

pino and oak which will average 5000

feet of board measure, also large quan-
tity of plno woods. About 12,000 acres
of valley and mesa land, good for
farming purposes. Distant 35 miles
from railroad. Price $50,000 gold,

44,000 Acres '

tt ji of fine land, 30 miles from port on Pa- {JAA -|.
3| Him cin° side, 200 head of cattle, 50 horses o)iLoc.il

lL»<yi.M<sli and mu, ea 400 acres fenC with fine w

stone fence, good ranch houses, ten
rivers flowing through land. This ls

one of the finest ranches on the west
coast. Price $50,000 gol* -..—

43,000 Acres
jp of the choicest land ln Mexico within /P/xil/n. lill(Thif 11 miles of the Southern Pacific on the VLjQJ)£oJlJli*

West Coast., This is one of the finest
colonization tracts we know of. The 1rTdThTJI)
natural divisions especially fitted for iZ.dllUuJ'lll
that purpose. A gTeat abundance of
water on the land. 3000 head of cattle.
200 horses, 70 mules, 30 donkeys, 900
goats, 150 hogs, a largo sugar factory,

which turned out last year 875,000

pounds of sugar, a rice and hulling

plant, a large number of hacienda
buildings and about 100 buildings for
employes on tho tract. A railroad line
surveyed from Guadalajara passes not
far distant from the tract. Price $350,«
000 gold. I ; \u25a0-' *<—rf"

Right Time
/T^\fls\iK\/f>TV» Tt ls tna tlmo rlßht nOW t0 secure A a -,-

IJ 0 OOF" good land in Mexico at first cost. There A\(*t NnWY
is the richest farm land in North XIiVVi.N'U' VV. a.» America. Its great development ls \u25a0

IIOIWIICS 3ust be^ nnlne- \u25a0We deai with owners
H.lUliuLUlbit'Vu' directly. . -V:'-" \u25a0 • - .\u25a0: •\u25a0 ;

"\u25a0 Mexico departmea

C Mo Wooster Co.
LAUGHLINBLDG.

* :\u25a0\u25a0!-. \u25a0\u25a0 S-25-1

6UBOTIBAN IWtOrKRTY— I SFBT7RBAN PIIOFERTT—

Take
Glenidiale Car

Get off the car at Park: avenue; our office is on the northeast

I' corner.
A 7-room new, modern, one-and-one-half-story house, \u25a0 two

rooms upstairs unfinished. Street work all done; gas and elec-
tricity; one block from car line. Price $2700 — terms.

A 5-room modern bungalow, new, pretty enough' for anyone
to live in. Price $25005150 down, balance easy.

A 5-room bungalow, lot 50x175; one block from car on one
of the best streets. Price —Easy terms. :~1-.';

Nice level lots, 50x150, on the car line; street work' all in.
Gas and electricity. $10 down, $10 per month; no interest, no
taxes.

We have other bargains besides these. All we want is a
:hance to show the goods. Open until 11:30 Sunday.

J7-V
, «> TTJ.H %

Davenport <& Black
Phone Sunset Glendale 2552

» 86-1

SAN PEDRO -'

WITH
CHARLES MASON

$130
will make a real estate Investment; (10 a
month will hold It for certain profit In

San Pedro
LOS ANGELES' $15,000,000 HARBOR

tho only guaranteed city in tho world. Phone
F2334, Broadway 4702, or write 203 Security
bldg., Los Angeles, corner Fifth and Sprlns
streets, or 117 W. Sixth street, San Pedro,
Cal.

CHARLES MASON
9-17-tu-thu-sat-aun-tf

\u25a0 .' GOVERNMENT LANDS

FOR RELINQUISHMENT OF 16*0
acres in Los Angeles county, all level, flna
land, near school end postofflce. ii per
acre.

ERIKSON & CO.
105 W. Sixth St., Ground Floor. F2374.

9-23-3

COUNTRY PROPERTY

160-ACRE ALFALFA RANCH
Fine alfalfa land, under U. S. R. B. irri-
gatton project; water now on the land;
4-room house, barn, well, two wagons, two
mules, cow, mower, rako, plows. 40 acres
alfalfa, all fenced; producing two crops
of seed and two of hay of a value of Jl4.'
per acre this year, will tako B»od house
and lot as first payment. 446 CHAMBhR
OB* COMMERCE BLDO., Los Angeles, Cal.
Phone F1468. Main 5902. . 9-25-3

A S TIME AD FOR THR PRICE OP 3, OR
7 Insertions for the price of 5. Ask the
HERALD Counter Man. 9-4-sun-if

COUNTRY PROPERTY

$7500
A Perfect Little Home

10Vi acres, located 1M miles from a good
town of 5000; soil is a rlcb, sandy loam and
works easily; full water stock and very
cheap; improved with a 4-room house, plas-
tered; cellar, barn, chicken houses, incubat-
ors, brooder; large palm and shade trees
around the house; five acres In navels, &
years; i^s acres In peaches, 1 acre in ber-
ries, balance In potatoes, etc.; a very fino
family orchard ot full bearing fruit trees.

RYTHINQ GOES WITH THE RANCH.
Fine horse, ir.o leyins hens and all the Im-
adjoins one of tho finest towns In Southern
adjolnts one of tho finest towns In Southern
California. For thirty days this can be had
at tho above price. A CLEAN.PROFIT OF
IMOO BABIL.Y. TERMS.

J. H. BALLAGH & SON,
7DI Central B!dg.. Sixth and Main.

Extensive Operators of Country
Property

• »-25-l

Owcis River Valley
Wo have for sale in tho Owens vallej,

apple, alfalfa, grain, potato and grazln
land In any quantity from }^o per aore up
according to Improvements, location, sto.
Water .'or irrigation la the most plentiful
and cheapest of any section In California-
Climatic conditions are Ideal; It is hsaliny

and "ne of the most scenln spots la the V.
8. The soil Is very productive, and for ral*
Ing apples and pears It has no superior In
the rountry. We know the valley througt
ly, and are In a position to show you t <

best buys in this beautiful valley. If you
are In the market for land, come la
let u.i have a talk with you. We will ghul-
ly give you any Information In our P<x
session. -

KUCK & TOBIAS, "

340 Byrne Bldg., Cor. Hroaiway and Sd \u25a0*.
Phones F4IM. Broadway 4087. »t



Los Angeles Sunday Herald
SUNDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 11, 1910.

REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWS
LOS ANGELES LEADS

EAST IN BUILDING
Ranks Second in Big List in Per-

centage of Gain in
November

RECORD GIVEN FOR 24 CITIES

Building Data for Eight Days in
December Makes Fine

Shewing

One of the best advertispments Los
Anjfeles could receive is secured in tho
compilation of building progress for the
month of November, the figures show-
ing that the city occupies second place

in percentage of gain over November,

1909, among th« larger cities of the
United States. The gain for Los An-
g»les was 66 per cent.

Oakland, Cal.. and Portland, Ore.,
show gains of SI and 83 per cent re-
spectively, while \u25a0 San Francisco and
Taooma report losses, 49 and 62 pc:

/coht .respectively. -\u25a0*\u25a0 The decrease for
: Spokane 50 per cent and for

Seattle ,18. per cent. \u25a0"'\u25a0 » ' ,' '.
\u25a0'\u25a0', Toledo,''o.", shows an ircrease of 173
per cent. r- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' . • . ... \u25a0\u25a0'.;

Jn Los Angeles the-value of all build-
Inns ierected in November, 1910, was
$2.228.663.'<35,c0mpared with $336,830. for
the same- month, in 1909. .. \u25a0 \u25a0 i

The following tabulation shows ex-
penditures \u25a0 tor . buildings erected in
twenty-four leading cities of the coun-
try"«- in November, : 1910, as compared

, with same month In 1909.
\u25ba\u25a0•vrf,*' t ' '\u25a0\u25a0'•' *\\d **i -'•-. Per

\u25a0

' \u25a0 \u25a0 . Nov.. It .0, ' Nov., 1900, c*nt
' eont. coil gain. loss.

AtUnta .....'.I *\u25a0 8.14.61S I .140,550 66 ..
Baltlmor* .... : 420.»30 : 376.805 11 ..
Buffalo ...... 547.000 1.1 SO. ... 28
(ThlcMTO ...... 8,282.700, 825.700 21 ..
Cincinnati 4«si.iv. 3T8.856 39 \u25a0 •
Cl«r«1«nd .... , 1.161.052 889,180 2!> ..
Coltimbui V..."- 50*.6«0 1X5.345 <U . .
T)alla« ...'.... 312.0T5 • 18J?4!>8 1«...
]>nver a ...... 40M** . 988.550 i ..' 59
T>*tr«'f ...,."..;;.\u25a0 1,474.8*5 .. 1.585.456 .]. .*,.4
ln<ttrhaF»ll* V,' 4»0.7»: JtUtll 3»..

\u25a0 K*n*M CltK T.411.415 '«».07« 4T ..
Le« Anr*l« • ».328.5«3 .1.588.00 «t ..
UjuiavUl. ...V JJ3.38:. 1 " 17J.87J U--
Sfllwauk** ... 1*3.7*7 v1.191.««s .. 3%
Minn«»p6ll»;,. TM.oes : 1.056.385 .. 25
N*«- ptl*aßi . 5J4.045 •'..\u25a0\u25a0 355..i«n ,3«\.

1 S«w t»rlt .... M.454.501 ; 1«,»7»,21» .. 3
" Oakland ..... «»e.54S \u25a0•• 4SB.J9S -61,..'
, Omah«- .-.'...< • 4«i.»«C \u25a0•• »>».03» .. 4«

T'lttdbur* .r..' l,all.«« 762.229 •»3 ..
PortUnd 1.119.205 :• 835.430 38 \u25a0..
(Bt. IJOMIn .-.:.".••' 1,306.823 1.458.«10 .. 10

'- Ban FranoUco. -J193,253 1.984,284 .. 49
,- i :. .'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

>'
'-TT~ . . '\u25a0 -- ', :-'"

:• '
\u0084 , DEOEMHF.iI ' DATA \ '- The month of December-starts off

at a good clip, showing a total outlay
of' $468,608 In Improvements for eight
business . days -\u25a0 for which .314 permits
were • Issued. , For the same- period a

j year ago 232 \u25a0' permits wero granted,
valuation $583,645. Thus - far this
month more than $319,400 has been ex-
pended in the building' of new homes.. :'•Following Sis ; the ctlcial tabulation

.'. of .Improvements In Los Angeles De-
cember Ito 9 inclusive: \u0084 .

\u25a0••'.; >: • • . '. ;\u25a0 Pomilld. Valuation.
Cla»«O .................. S f 81,680
<'!••• D, l'Htorr 'franw... 107 ' 168,f>5»
ria«* D, iH-**T(nm... is si.k&o
n««» n. *-»t»rr fnun* 18 ai,S47
(<ltwl>, 8-»»«iT frmme.... 1 SS.OOO
Glrarehc* (all rllim); .... 1 180

PaMle boMdiajra .>....... 5 B«,500
Hbea*. (fnwie) ...... 60. 7,708

: Brick : mKeratlona '\u0084......... 18 . ,8,480
mm« «lt«ratlon* 83 ' 33.430
TtemolKlow 1U 100
MlftrelUneoa* \u0084 1 "180

Grand total ....;..,.. HI4 ' *1N8,508

COMPANY TAKES NO CHANCE
IN BUILDING ENTERPRISES

E. S. Butterworth Elected Presi-
dent and Manager

E. S. Butterworth was elected presi-
dent and general .manager of the
American Finance and Realty com-
pany n.t the recent meeting by the
board of directors. He succeeds B. Ij.
Brown, who Is a director in the com-
pany.

55inco September 1 the company Ims
been one of the big factors in Lok An-
geles In home building enterprises.
The corporation, under President But-
terworth's guidance, operates along
conservative lines, taking no chances
of a speculative nature.

Just now the company is putting up
an apartment house for Max M. CotWl
on the corner of Sunset boulevard and
Bunker Hill avenue, and plans for two
similar improvements in thp same dis-
trict are. being drawn. The company
has just completed a $3000 bungalow
for J. A. Bolton on the corner of Third
street and Cahuenga boulevard.

$27,500 PAID FOR WALNUT
GROVE NEAR WHITTIER

Transfer of Apartment House in
Griffith Avenue—Home

Sites Selected

Tho Holmes - Walton company,
through R. D. Tinklepaugh, reports the
following recent sales:

To Ella C. Thompson, a lot Box-40
feet on Oakwood avenue, between 'St.
Andrews and Western; J1450.

To Mrs. Ida Henck, a lot 52x134 feet
on Halldale, between Santa Barbara
and Forty-first: $1050.

To Anna Khalda. a lot 60x119 feot, on
tho west side of Wilton place, between
Second and Third streets; $1700.

To T. H. Powell, a lot 50x122 feet nn
tho west side of Wilton drive, bet\v< in

Second and Third streets; $1850.
To H. and M. Allen, northwest corner

of San Pedro and Fifty-first street;
|4600.

To H. C. Skewes, a thirty-one acre
walnut grove near Whittier; $27,500.

To B. M. McfJee., apartment prop-
erty on Griffith avenue, near Fifteenth
street; $25,000.

INCREASE IN SALES
OF BUNGALOW ACRES

The following lots were sold during
the past week by the Patton & Long-
ley company In its Inglewood Bunga-
low Acres tract:' William Woim. lot
on Pine street, $950; Mathllde Jorgen-
sen, lot on Pine street, $950; S. Wesley
Maptln, two half acres on Market
street, $975; Oliver Ross, two half acres
on Grevillea street, $750; M. R. Bran-
don, lot on Willoy street, $1000; Robert
Merridale, lot on Pine street, $750;
Charles Thorpe, lot on Pine street,
$750: A. R. Brown, lot on Oakwood
street, $750.

RAILROAD MEN INVEST
IN A $3500 BUNGALOW

Much Interest is being shown in the
McCarthy company's Normandle Ave-
nue Square tract. The last of thp com-
pleted beautiful bungalows in this tract
was sold on Saturday to Henry ('.

Howard and Charles Decker, prominent.
railroad men, for $3500. The McCarthy
company has already started upon the
erection of more bungalows In this
tract. Van Ness Avenue square, Mc-
Carthy company's tract in the Wilshire.
Boulevard district, continues to be built
up with fine residences and increased
interest in tho property is being shown.

PLAN OF CAPITALIST
FOR SHOWBUILDING

Tallest Office Structure in the
Great West Is Being

Proposed

TO BE 233 FEET. HIGH

Provision Made for 180 Rooms.
Facing to Be of Finest

Marble—3 Elevators

The handsomest office building that
has ever been erected in Los Angeles

or that probably ever will be built will
be constructed on the northwest corner
of Broadway and Eighth street, if the
council will let down the bars, or, rath-
er, raise thorn.

Tills is what Hulett C. Merritt, presi-
dent of the Spring Street company,
millionaire and financier, told the legis-
lative committee, yesterday when ask-
ing that body to recommend that the
Council increase tho height of buildings
from ISO feet so that he could construct
a building with cupolas that will reach
233 feet in the air.

Air. Merrttt told the committee that
this is not purely a commercial ven-
ture, hut was to be a sort of monument.
He said that he expected to put $100,000
more into the building than he would be
justified in doing if he were building- on
a purely commercial basis. The build-
ing is to be 60x65 feet on the ground
and 233 f«at high, If the council will
permit. If the council will not, Mr.
M,»i'rttt said he would construct only

what he termed a "taxpayer," a build-
ing but two or three stories high.- •II I cannot build this structure ac-
cording to the plans that have been
prepared, its beauty will be marred,
and 1 want to build . for the artistic
value more than forany profit I may
get out of It."

The committee took the matter under
advisement. - •

'V '. DETAIM OF PLAN

The' structure will be known as the
Merritt building, of the Italian Renais-
sance style of < architecture, which if
erected according.to presentp lans will
stand an. a monument ,to the Merritt
family and will be one of tho show
buildings of the city and state. \u25a0•;'": (,

\u25a0 The lot Is 60x110 feet, but the build-
ing will occupy ground «pace of 60x85
feet,: thus leaving open space on all
four sides. The height from the ground
to the flagstaff will be 253 feet, and tho
material will be steel faced with mar-
ble or light-colored stone on all sides.
It will be thoroughly fireproof from
basement to cupola.

Marble will be used for the corridors,
metal for window frames and sash, in-
terior finish throughout in Guatemala
mahogany. . .

' Throughout the structure will be me-
chanically ventilaed with filtered air,
drinking fountains of ice water will be
in every room.'.

Three elevators will be installed, one
more than is really necessary. H ;

Two-balconies, ono 150 feet and the
dther ISO - feet from the ground, each
nino feet - wide, on each of the four
sides of the building, will be set apart
for observation purposes, with especial
consideration for tourists, no charge to
he made for the elevator or other prfvi-
legcs. \u0084' •

The building will contain ISO rooms.
Th<) ground lloor space will be used for

a hank or as the home of a big drug
firm, i

Plans for the structure were drawn
by ,1. AY. Reid of the firm of Retd Bros.,
San Francisco, noted architects, whose
work Is : famous in the larger cities of
Europe and America.

Hulett O. Merritt was born in Duluth,

Minn., August 17, 1872. son of Lewis J.
and Eunice.: nnetto (Wood) Merritt.
He was educated In the public schools
of Duluth and graduated from tho bus-
inejss college of the city in 1892. At 1C
he. engaged in tho real estate business
in Duluth. With his father, he 1 ob-
tained large: interests in the iron mine*
in the Lake Superior region,' and led In
the building of the Duluth, Missa.be. &
Northern railway, and in. organizing tho
Lake Superior Consolidated Iron mines
(Merrltt-Rockefeller syndicate), \u0084' of
which he was-a director at 21. '.He sold
his interests in the mines and railway
to the United States Steel corporation
in April, 1891, for a sum approximat-
ing more than $81,000,000. Until.ho.ro T

tired from the corporation he was pres-
ident of tho United Electric, Gas and
Power company,. which! controls power
and electric. interests in a string of
cities, and towns in Southern California.

Mr. Merritt is president and financial
manager of numerous corporations iin
this and other cities, and is now at the
head of tho Spring Street company.., He
is also interested in many mercTTntile,
banking and financial corporations. Re-
cently in three days he financed tho en-
terprise of building one of. the largest
mercantile buildings in the city of Port -
land, Ore., andis now considering th«
proposition of putting up another build-
ing at Portland which will cover more
than a. city block. \u25a0/

Mr. Merritt occupies one of the finest
homes on Orango Grove avenue at Paß-
adena;.and has valuable' residence
property.in the east. \u0084 •:\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084 , \u25a0

. He is a member of the California club
of Los Angeles, '\u25a0 the Bolsa Chica Gun
club,' the 'Annandale Country club, \u25a0 the
Pasadena Country club, the Southern
California Automobile club, and main-
tains offices in Duluth, Minn., and New
York city. .
• '•'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0»'\u25a0\u25a0> .s-t— —»'»\u25a0'':\u25a0 —.-\u25a0 " ;.".'

Great Skyscraper Planned
for Eighth and Broadway

MKKRITT HIII.IHNt;,WHICH HI LETT C. MIKHIIT « <>l I.D EHBCT AM A MK-
MORIAI- TO Hl* FAJULY ' '

SALES IN ORCHARD DALE
REACH TOTAL OF $27,975

,Grover T. Russell, sales manager for
Davison, Smith' & Mizener, owners of

Orchard f Dale, reports sales- for' tho
past week totaling 31%, acres, for an
aggregate of $27,975.30.

C. A. Landreth, : who has resided | In
tho .'Whittler. district for' twenty-six
yeurs, purchased lots 1," 2, 3 aifd 4, ag-
gregating 20.838 acres,; fop' $17,195. :

••, Lot M, In block 1 and 16t 62 in block
3. aggregating. 10.227.'acres, was pur-
chased

\u25a0 by P. C. D. • Smith of Arling-
ton," Riverside county,; for \u25a0 $7,330.30.. W. B. Malot of Whltticr purchased
lot 66 in b10cß.4, 15.227 arr.'S, for $8460.

it la thi of tha pun
to plant their ground to trcca "urtd
build homca early In 1911

\u25a0 You can buy it, perhaps at many places, bu|
there's one BEST, place to buy It—and that
placo advertises. \u25a0

l-
\u25a0 ' ,

FINE BUSINESS CORNER AT
LONG BEACH MAY BE SOLD

investor Will Put $40,000 in a
Large Apartment House

L.ONG BEACH, Dee. 10.—Building
permits Issued this work :iro fur im-
provements "f n valuation of $«n.2«7.
Two permit* were for foundations of
buildings at the new Kdison power
plan! to cost 122,237 and $11,550 respec-
tlvely.

Walter Kiißlish secured a permit to
build a three-Btory apartment house at
419 West Second street to <-ost $14,000.
O. W. Butler of Los Angoles has the
contract.

T. Q. Harrlman is li;>vinK plans
drawn for a $4i).(i00 apartment house at
tlio nnrthrnst corner of Ocean onr) Rim
avenues, :ind F. H. Davia will on
apartment liouso on Wrst Becon^
street, between Magnolia and Daisy
avenues.

i:. B. r-honoy will build a $2000 bun-
Kalow at 620 Kennebeo avonuf, and
Mrs. Julia Haney Will build :\ two-
story nine-room homo at Hie corner of
Kennebec and Kast Second street.

A recent now comer from Nebraska
was in conference with the owners of
a downtown business corner today re-
garding its purchase. The corner U
held at $<n>,(ioo.

MANUFACTURING SITE
IS SOLD FOR $20,000

Large Sum to Be invested in a
New Building and Costly

Equipment

William Pridham of Alameda has
sold through R. A. Rowan and com-
pany to the Union Lithograph company
of Ban Francisco and Los Angeles a
large manufacturing site on the south
side of Bast Seventh street between
Mateo street and Santa. Fe avenue.
The property is described as lots 1, -'.
;; and 4 of M. I* Wicks subdivision of
the Kiefer tract and has frontage of

lfi.1! feet on Seventh street, depth 140
feet, with alley in the east find south.
The consideration was $20,000.

The Union Lithograph company Was

established in isst and has been iden-
tified with Los Angeles business in-
terests since I'.infi. B. S. Hubbard is
the president of the company, H. Al-
bert Dewitt, manager; J. L. Garner,

assistant manager.

The company will erect a model
\u0084i: , ,it \u008411 tli- property purchased. The
building will cover the entire lot. one
story, giving a floor space of 83,000
square feet. ,

LOMITA ATTRACTS HOME
SEEKERS AND INVESTORS

Loinita Farms acres are being sold
every day to the man who wants a
\u25a0mall borne plat of an acre or so, the
investor who buys because of Its near-
ness to Ban Pedro harbor, the man
who wants fo go into the poultry busi-
ness or to raise Crimson Winter rhu-

Recent sales not Included In last
Sunday's list aw: Jess B. Higbee, one
acre, $FiOO; H. B. Lliidormai le and
one-half acres, $7."i0; B. A. Miller, one
acre $625; Lionel Paris, two and on6-
halt'acres, $l">Tr,; William Griffith, one
acre, $600; Mrs. Hose Troxler, one acre,

$500; W. F. Boring, one acre, $47;.: K.

W Uoie. two and one-half acres,

$J'6. r>- Arthur Thome, one acre, $7,00;

W, S Pangborn, two and one-third
acres. $117',; David C. Narvcr. two Mid
one-half acres, $1^0; F. H. Johns, one
acre, $500; M. V.. Vim Fleet, one acre,
iB6O. Total, $10.2fir>.

AQUEDUCT RESULTS
BEGINNINGTOSHOW
Fertile Land in Owens River Val-

ley Sold for Total
of $171,000

4200 ACRES IN THE BIG DEAL

Plans Formed to Establish Stock

Farms and Large Ap-

ple Orchards

Two important transfers of produc-
tive property In the Owens river val-
ley have just been negotiated.

James A. Foreman of San Francisco
and Tonopah has sold to A. Patterson
& Son of Hollywood and Montana the
oasis ranch in Fish lake valley, thirty
miles east of Bigr Pine; consideration
% 135,000.

The ranch consists of 3800 acres,
nearly all improved and with plenty
of water from mountain streams for
irrigation. The Pattersons are exten-
sively engaged in stock raising and
will make a. model stock proposition
of the property, which is ideally lo-
cated for that purpose, there being
1000 square miles of government range
adjoining.

George H. Ennis and E. L. William-
son have sold to the Owens Valley
orchard company 400 acres four mileg

west of Bishop: consideration $36,000.
The Owens Valley Orchard com-

pany is a corporation of Southern
California parties. The land will all
he planted to apples. One hundred
acres will bo planted the coming
spring.

Both deals were closed by Kuck &
Tobias, with offices in the Byrne
building.

BUILDING HOMES RAPIDLY
IN VERMONT AYE. SQUARE

The Southwest Land company jre-
ports the following parties have be-
gun the erection of houses in Vermont
Square the past week:

A. G. Manning, a house on the east
side of Normandie, f between Fort.y-
hinth and Fiftieth streets; F. W. Tay-
lor, a house on the south side of For-
ty-eifrhth, between Halldale and Nor-
mandie; Morris M. Nelson, a house on
the south side of Forty-eighth, be-
tween H.-ilklale and Normandie; Matt
T. Mancha, a house on the north side'
of Forty-fifth, between Western and
Harvard; P. P. Carroll, a house on
the east side of Budlong, between Ver-
non and Forty-fifth; Mrs. J. David-
son, a house on the south side of
Fiftieth, between Denker and Hall-
dale; A. A. Hopkins, a house on the
north side of Forty-ninth, between
Kansas and Vermont.

This is the rate of more than a house
a day for each weekday.

LOMITA ACRES SOIL
GROWS WONDER BEETS

Clinch MeH. Brown raised several
acres of stock beeta tliis year at Lo-
inita. One of t\u- beets from his acres
weighing 30V4 pounds was dug np sev-
eral days ago and is now displayed
in the windows of- W. I. Holllngsworth
& Co., 123 West Sixth street, farm de-
partment, where it is attracting much
attention.
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Only
12,000 Shares at 50c
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tWk&mfM ' •
';; ; is the allotment authorized by the Board of Directors. This allot- „

• • • ment is selling rapidly and there is every prospect of its being sold
£ • out before January Ist, and which time the price willnaturally go to
' 60 cents. „ Ifyou have decided to get in with this profitable Dividend

•' . -. ' Paying Company you act promptly. ''

The Best

Christmas Present•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'"\u25a0.'..,.\u25a0:'- ':^''^P^iJ III J.^ ILiI i.0.0 1 I V^SC^J.l.l^

I you can possibly give y°u wife, mother or children is a certificate

t
for shares of this stock.

i* } ''\u25a0'•\u25a0*"';\u25a0' -'fifitttomi» \u25a0 Founded on Los Angeles real estate and homes, it is an invest- .
' "

'•• It's Free ment of continually increasing value. j|||| . ''WM
\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0; .\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0.'-\u25a0.";' Send \/ •• : Investigate at once! Only 12,000 shares at 50c price—10% down,

|j^M#;'. .• for It. 5% monthly, or all cash. Ns,, ,

OBpLEHNG and ]NVBSTTIENT COMPANY]

641 South Main Street :-zPhone Main 2976 v

Lomita Farm Acres
Near San Pedro Harbor

Nothing better for a home plot or investment. Fertile soil—plenty of water—de-
lightful climate. 200 people live on the tract.

FINE RHUBARB LAND
Rhubarb is a profitable crop to raise and will pay for an acre in a short time. The

Lee Produce Co. iruulc $765.00 from an acre in one year. They are shipping every
day.

J. B. Wagner, the Rhubarb Specialist
says: "No vegetable ever introduced has proved so profitable. It is the easiest
plant to grow of all perennials. A bed once established will last 15 years.

Don't Fail to Call for One
of the free treatises on rhubarb culture—"Rhubarb for Profit." Plant an acre to

rhubarb and it will pay for the land—assure you a good annual income and before
long you will be the owner of valuable town lots only ten minutes' ride from San
Pedro.

Only $10.00 Per Acre Down, Then $10.00 Per .Acre Each Month.

Buy a Lomita Acre
For a Home Place or Investment.

W. I. Hollingsworth & Company
123 WEST SIXTH STREET

Farm Department

Main 3361 . TELEPHONES , A1638

NOT! I4M meet al! cars at Weston street Sunday forenoon*. Take
ilardona-San Pedro cars on Hill street. Cars leave Third and Main on tho
hour. •
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: ' - FOR RENT

I ' •\u25a0 rooms— nißNiangn

: Hotel Seville \u25a0

7M-734 8. FLOWER BT. ' '
Ob* of the flnast 'family hotel* Hi the eh/.
Newly lurnUhoi throughout; steam heat;
hot aad cold water; tlectrlo lights; European
plan. Only a blurt walk from Broadway.
Phonni Main Mil: Wilt 4-1-ti

' - 'AI'ARTMKNTS—FURNISHED _Nl>

.- . ,\u25a0 , - UNFURNISHED '^;

The St Regis :•
Houßokoplng apartments, 337 S. Flower »t.
Main 2290; A7336. Near business center; at-

tractive building, coql porches, room phones,
clean, .nicely furnished apartment*, $12.50
to $25. Single room* «2.60, SI weekly; »B.SO
to lift monthly. . ' 8-5-tfc

.;?' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..':• HOUSES—UNFURNISHED :
TO LET-SIX ROOMS, TWO STORIES; RTi-

llable water heater, \u25a0 gas, electricity. 1010

.^VALENCIA. j* 8-1-3

PLEASANt"IkiShT-ROOM DWELLING, $30.
617 WITMER ST. Key next door. 8-7-3

FOR EXCHANGE

HEAL ESTATB '

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA-FOR EXCHANGE
—We have an equity of $700, amounting to
one-half the value of 640 acres of land In the
most fertile valley of Southern California;
plenty of water; will exchange for vacant
or Improved property in Los Angeles or
vicinity. . •\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

CALIFORNIA LAND CO.
841-2 Ban Fernando Bldg. 8-7-3

FOR EXCHANGE—REAL ESTATB. WE
do. Large list to choose from. What have
you

SEE LUNDEEN FOR HOMES CO.,
Bulto 233 Central Bldg., 6th and Main Sts. '

\u25a0 '. ' " J-12-lmo

FOR EXCHANGE—WE CAN. EXCHANGE
' your property, no matter where located.

SLACK & COMPANY, 418-20 Grant Bldg.
7-21-331

HAVE FINE 7 $600 KODIAC BEAR RUO
to exchange for real estate, or will sell.. Must turn quick. Address Box 139.
Herald \u25a0 ..mot. \u25a0 8-3 7

MISCKLLANF.OU9
W<LL TRADE STOCK IN BISHOP CREEK

Gold company and other mining stock for
stock In California Wave Motor company
(Reynolds). BOX 242. Herald. 6-26-tf

EXCHANGE—GROCERY FOR EQUITY IN. house and lot or vacant lot. . OWNER, 3505
Central aye. 8-d-3

' PHYSICIANS |

DR. AND MRS. WELLS. . .
SPECIALISES IN DISEASES OF WOMEN

Dr. Wells' Improved , antiseptic methods
POSITIVELY GUARANTEED

In all disease* and Irregularities of wo-
men. Consultation free and confidential.
102 S. SPRING ST.. room 206. 7-20-lm.)

PR. HICKOK
SPECIALIST IN PAINLESS CONFINE-
MENT AND DISEASES OF WOMEN.
MATERNITY HOME AND ADOPTION
IF DESIRED. FREE) CONSULTATION
AND EXAMINATION. MODERATE
CHARGES; TERMS TO SUIT.

632 W. SIXTH STREET. SUITE 107.. '. \u25a0 ' '-' 8-!-tf
"~"~" i DR. CROCKER... Specialist fur Women. 1

Hamburger's Majestic Theator Building,. Absolute privacy. Hour* 10 to 4.
CONSULT FREE._ •,'„„' . .. „ 12-25-12 mo

IF YOU . CAKE TO \u25a0 BE WELL AND
strong call on the European Specialists at

846 'S. Grand aye. and be treated right.

' • '' \u25a0\u25a0•' :"\u25a0'''" 7-23-lmo
' WOMAN'S HOSPITAL
Obstetrics, surgical and medical cases. Terms
reasonable. 1245 S. Flower. F4134. 3-13-tf

WOMEN—PRIVATE HOMB PREVIOUS TO
confinement. 221 W. JEFFERSON ST.,
between Main and Grand. , 7-28-tf

DR. TAYLOR. 317,4 i! MAIN ST. Dis-
, eases of women »-9-tf

SPECIAL NOTICED

YOUR EYES
This Is your opportunity to have your eyes
examined by a well known specialist. To
those presenting this, notice at 128 Security
Building, Dr. Jesberg extend* the courtesy
of free examination and consultation- This
will nut obligate you to buy glasses.

• . RELIABLE OPTICAL CO.,
• 328 329 Security Building. .

FIFTH AND SPRING, THIRD FLOOR.- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 '. ' , y 7-28-tf
S. T. MASON. PACKER OF HOUSEHOLD

furniture, china -and bric-a-brac; goods
packed, shipped at carload rates. Phone
F3623. Office 323 W. 6th St. ' 8-9-Tt

WANTED—LADIES' AND gentlemen's
clothing.' Positively highest prices paid.
MAIN 8597; F59»«. . 1-25-12 — 0

CLOSING OUT 2500 GALLONS OF CAR-
I rara paint, .50 per gallon. SHEUHAN'ti.

100 8. Broadway. 6-l»-t(

DENTISTS
-ir. Bacbmann, 206-208 Majestic Theater

Bldg., 845 S. Bdway. F5681| Main SBlB.
|" ; .. \u25a0

-< \u25a0-\u25a0 1-UU

FOR SALE

HOUSE* .
11 \u25a0

FOR SALE

HOUSES

FOR dALE

COUNTRY PROPERTX

Alfalfa
; '

TWENTY ACRES OF DEEP LOAM SOU-.
In the frostless belt, all In a splendid
with an abundance of cliean water for
stand of alfalfa. House, barn, chicken
Irrigation, not far from '-'«

Angolcs,
houses and 'pens, well, windmill and
water tank. Horse. cow, chickens,
mowing machine, horse rake and imple-
ments. The land Is good orange soil
in the Valencia orange district. Price
(10,000, easy terms.

resh & McCarthy co.
$24 Hellman Bldg.. 411 B. Main St.

' 8-9-1

IF YOU WANT NO. 1 GOOD LAND, SEE
me. I have four eighty-acre tracts, all
level, three miles from good markets,
good crops, water, fenced. One tract is
Improved. Price $50 to $80 per acre.
One-half cash, balance five years, 8 per
cent. I also have a fine, level piece of
rich sandy loam land. 160 acres, desert
claim, In San Luis Obispo county, 12
miles from tho Great Lake View gusher
at Maricopa. Will sell my right for 1500.
This is a bargain. I have more land than
I can farm, so come quick. WM. T.
MANTZ, Sa,nta Maria, Cal. 8-3-tf

FOR SALE—GOOD FIVE-ACRE CHICKEN
ranch In San Luis Obtapo county; good soil;
almost new 7-roorr. house, fine well, wind-
. 11l and tank, good sized barn; only few
blocks from good school and railway station;

in best of climate- will go for 11800 in next
30 days. ,
I have also

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Town property, ranches, large and small,

. walnut orchards and eucalyptus lands, all In
San Luis Oblspo county. *

For further particulars call on or address
\u25a0 D. B. MEAD, Westgate, Cal. 7-17-lmo

OAKDALE, CAL.—$lOO ACRE, $1 CASH,
$1 monthly; rich, level. Irrigated alfalfa,
orange, grape, fruit land; the crops pay
for land. T. WIESENDANGER. room 311,

207 8. Broadway. Bee MR. FRYE.- A-tu-frl-Aug

FOR SALE-I HAVE SEVERAL FIVE AND
TEN-ACRE PIECES AT INOLEWOOD,
ranging in price from $606 to JBOO per acre;
lino level land; some of It has a fine stand
of alfalfa on It. F. A. BUELOW, 349 Wil-
cox bldg. AS22J, Main 6918. 8-7-9-2t

WANT REAL ESTATE! OR GOOD MO-
torcycle for $100 gilt edge stock. Out
of town lot preferred. Address BOX
138, Herald office. \u25a0 8-9-7

. SUBURBAN PROPERTY

WITH"
CHARLES MASON

infill
will make a real estate Investment; $10 a
month will hold it for certain profit In

*Jj£HMJI JiCUll \J>
LOS ANGELES' 115,000,000 HARBOR

the only guaranteed city In the world.
Phone F2334, Broadway 4763, or write 203
Security Bldg., Los Angeles, corner Fifth
and Spring streets, or 117 W. Sixth street,'
Ban Pedro, Cal.

CHAr.LES MASC:i
, In • 7-U-tu-th-sat-sun-U

It.ls Good )

Only $4500, oi Easy Terms
A modern plastered . 5-room house and
bathroom. TEN acres of deep, rich,
sandy loam soil and a surplus of free
water for Irrigation from well and pump-
.ing plant on the place; cement stand
pipes everywhere for irrigation; large

' barn, tank and engine house; fine stand
of alfalfa, good garden and great variety

of bearing fruit trees, berries, shade
trees and flowers. It's a pleasant and
proiitable country homo near the elec-
tric car line.
resh & McCarthy co.
624 Hellman Bldg.. 411 8. Main St.

8-9-1

ON THE VENICE SHORT LINE!—$1600—
192',ix152, well located, equal to four lots,
next to new Venice boulevard; Just the
place for rambling California bungalow.
GEORGE J. COTE. 720 H. W. Hellman

31dg. Main 8884; ASI6L 7-IS-88t

ILILMiLIOi

•WPARAT* LOCKED IRON ROOMS, IJ.0»
par month. Trunks, boxes, etc.. ISo t» Sda
Phone for our lire* van wiisa you mar*.

: fl.li »er hour. . . it ,

COL.TKAR WAREHOOSB CO..
i *11-17-1» Ban Pedro st. Main office tvl-11

a. V*la st. Phone Main HIT; rillL. j »-X-U

PIANOS
PIANOS AT IS 60 AND II PER MONTH.

Cquars pianos of standard markea In »x-
-cellent condition. Will sell on the abort
\u25a0mall payments. GEO. J. BIRKBL CO.,
1(6-147 8. Spring st. 10-JI-tf

WE RENT . PIANOS FROM $3 UP. NEW
pianos for $4. *
METCALF-ACKLEY-GUSTAVESON CO.,

\u25a0 720 8. Broadway, Second Floor. 8-7-3
A. a. GARDNER, IIFwiNSTON ST: PIANOS

sold, rented, tuned; very low rates. 7-10-Sot

SUBURBAN—
2 ELEGANT HIGH LOTS, FINE LOCATION,

only 81260 each. STACY REALTY CO., 631
8. Spring St. F2115. Main 2866. B*7-3

I.IVK STOCK

FOR SALE—YOUNG LLEWELLYN SET-
- ter doiTS, 4 months old. from field brok-

- en stock. F. H. TAYLOR, 918 West 50th
•\u25a0 street. . . \u25a0. 8-9-tf

FOR SALE—YOUNG LLEWELLYN SETTER
dogs 4 months old, from field broken stock.
F. H. TAYLOR. 918 W. Fiftieth St. 8-7-3

MISCELLANEOUS

Second Hand \u25a0

Material fBank Fixtures, Vault fronts,
Time Locks, at a Bargain.'

Sash and Doors, Water Closets,
Wash Basins, Pipe, etc.

i Will furnish you material for
your bungalow at half the price
of new. \u25a0'\u25a0 ' :'"\;' ' : ,'. . , V

PLANS FREE

Frank L. Peck &
,: Company ':

Wrecking and Building Material

211-12 Stimson Bldg.
8-9-1

WILL SELL Ml RIGHT TO TWO ROUND
• trips to Orient; also ?ne round trip to. Lake Tahoe. For full particulars apply

to MRS. HESTER T. GRIFFITH, 404
Currier . Bldg., Third street, between

' Broadway and Spring. 8-3-7

IF YOU WANT TO GET GOOD BOYS' AND
youths' suits for $3.60. come to CHEAP

: JOHN. 716 E. Fifth St. 7-80-lmo

FOB BALK—ONE YEAR'S SUBBCRIP-
.Iion to the Examiner, $6. Address Box
> 114, Herald. .-„'.;\u25a0. . ' 8-9-7

FOR FIRE-PROOF BAITS CHEAP.
: ANDERSON, 11l N. Mala st. »-U-U

FOR SALE

PIANOS

SALE

PIANOS— .
CITY—FOR SALE

IRIIMCAIifIWS)
iIJ/UI\IUU^ILAJ' VV bJ

New, Modern and Strict,
Down to Date

By

The Largest, Co-operative Build-
ing Company in the World

Builder and Owner.

. '-'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 -. i
These Choice Homes Are Located Upon Our .

College Trad -and • Annex
An« contain all of the most modern Interior finish and conveniences, as hard-
wood floors, beams, plat* rail, buffet, beautiful fireplace, bookcases, buffet

kitchen, screen porch, decorated and tinted walls, cement porch, gas, electrto
lights and sewer, lawns made, shade trees, etc.

Each home buyer Is given the free use of and option upon the adjoining va-
cant lot for two year* at present price. . , '

A FEW PRICES

$2925— 5-Room Bungalow.
" $3100 —Modern 5-Room Bungalow.

$3850 —Modern 5-Room Bungalow. . ~

$3400—Modern 6-Room Bungalow.
—Modern 6-Room Bungalow.

1 . $4100—Modern 7-Room Bungalow. '
$5000—Modern 7-Room Bungalow.
$5700—Modern 8-Room Bungalow. ,

;"~

• . ' -.\ , \u25a0\u25a0 1 ,

Other* from 18000 to $7009.
m

' -\u0084
All upon our rent-paying terms. Monthly payment* Including Interest In-

surance and taxes- . \u25a0

: OR WILL BUILD TO SUIT
. "

t Upon the same terras.
Agent* at Tract. , . » • .
Grand avenue car marked West 48th street direct to the tract.
Our auto* In watting at our Hill street office every day except Sunday.
Have properties In all sections of the city.

DEEBLE TRACT SPECIALS
Hooper aye. car on Spring st. to »6th st.

$2350—Modern (l-room bungalow.
..' .- • $2800—Modern 6-room bungalow.

1100 cash, 25 a month. . '•' V
Call and let us show you some of oar choice homes.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0" ' i
_______ \u25a0'• '

Los Angeles Investment Co.
Main 2248 ; 333-337 S. HILL ST. 60127

CITY LOTS AND LANDS

VERMONT AVENUE
We havo exclusivo agency for the best
buy on Vermont avenue, a corner 118

140 feet to alley, with nine-room houao.

can sell you this for the price of in-

sklo vacant. Keep your eye on Vermont
avenue; another big advance in prices

Is about due and you know ''"•*"
°®

the boulevard to the harbor. Look this
up; It's a money maker.

KUCK & TOBIAS
340 Byrne BW«.. for. Bdway. and Brd.

Phonea-F4UB; Broadway 4057.

FOR BALE—GOOD RESIDENCE LOT. N.

W. corner 57th aye. and Aldama tt..
Highland Park; street work, sidewalks
?nd sewer all paid for; fine bungalow. site. Can arrange terms. Might consider
good exchange. \ddress

OWNER
IB4J North Hoover. T-15*tt

POULTRY, BIRDS. DOOB. SUPPLIES

FOR SALE—I FINE THOROUGBRED
Barred Rock cock bird and few hens same
breed; all good etraln. prollflo layers; will

sell male bird with or without hens or will
exchange for pullets, fryers or broilers. These
birds are splendid breeders, but owner must
-eriluce stock. Also hava a few fancy young
cockere'.i at reasonable prices. 1543 NORTH
HOOVER. 7-17-tr

Annual Siuimmer

Of tie Fitzgerald Music Co o

Every Piamio and Player Piano In
the House Marked Down

On Monday and Tuesday, August 8 and 9, we will give a Grand
Exhibition of the pianos to be included in this great Annual Sum-
mer Sale. Among these are a number of such well-known makes
as the Hallet & Davis, .Chickering Bros., Knight Brinkerhoff,
Regal, Winter & Co., King, Rudolph, etc., which we have
marked down from $50 to $200 below the regular selling price.

These two days are not BUYING DAYS, mind you, but EX-
HIBITION DAYS, and not one of the pianos included in this
sale will be sold until Wednesday.

We wish to remind you that, in previous sales, we have sold
more than thirty pianos on the first day, so if you wish for some
particular instrument in this list you are advised to come early.

We list below a few representative pianos from the many
which we have marked down for this great sale.

Lot '"A"'51117.50
Chickering & Sons Sale Price 17.50
Steinway & Sons Sale Price $117.50
Stuyvesant : Sale Price $117.50
McCammon ....Sale Price $117.50
J. D. Hale & Co Sale Price $117.50
Weber .'..>.:< Sale Price $117.50
Jewett & Co .. Sale Price $117.50
Goldstein & Fuller Sale Price $117.50 ;

Lot "B" $1147.50 \u25a0

Mason & Hamlin Sale Price $147.50
Bradbury .: Sale Price $147.50
Kimball • ..'. Sale Price $147.50
Stetson -... -i Sale Price $147.50
Sterling ..., Sale Price $147.50
Standard \u25a0•> ....... Sale Price $147.50
Trowbridge , ... .Sale Price $147.50
Fitzgerald \u0084 Sale Price $147.50

If \u25a0 Lot "C" $1187.50
Bradley & Sons. ].\ Sale Price $187.50
Steger , Sale Price $187.50
Regent . J...:. V. 1. \u0084 Sale Price $187.50
Fitzgerald ..:...,......'.. .Sale Price $187.50
Conway ....... Sale Price $187.50
Regent >: . .-.. Sale Price $187.50
Shoninger ..v , Sale Price $187.50
Mason & Hamlin .'....,.. i ..... Sale Price $187.50

Lot "D" $2117.50
Regent ...!... ............ -.'..*... Sale Price $217.50
Fitzgerald ,........ Sale Price $217.50

, Braumiller , .. Sale Price $217.50 ". .
Metropolitan ' Sale Price $217.50

V Steger & Sons *. Sale Price $217.50 •_:
Schaeff Sale Price $217.50
Regent \u0084 . Sale Price $217.50
Fitzgerald Sale Price $217.50

. Lot "E" $257.50-."\u25a0
\u25a0 Regal .... .' ........ „•.. .i .Sale Price $257.50

Packard .'.'.. Sale Price $257.50
Fitzgerald > Sale Price $257.50 \u25a0

Regent „..,.... .Sale Price $257.50
Fitzgerald ; .......... Sale Price $257.50
Packard .Sale Price $257.50
Fitzgerald Sale Price $257.50 \
Krell Sale Price $257.50

You and your friends are cordially Invited to attend our GRAND EXHI-
BITION on Monday and Tuesday, August 8 and 9.

Don't fall to be on hand at 8:30 Wednesday morning.

Fitzgerald Miislc o
, 523 SOUTH BROADWAY LOS ANGELES, CAL.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES I SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

i North Texas Female College
I "KIDDKEY CONSERVATORY"
\ HAROLD YON MICKWITZ, DIRIOTOR .
\ \ Classical, Scientific and Literary Courses, Music, Art and Expression
; Leading Ladies College of the Southwest: In Patronage, in Enrollment, in the Fine

i | ' Arts, in Location. <f For catalogue, address the president.

. ; MRS. L. A. KIDD-KEY, PRESIDENT
\u25a0? L. BPURLOCK. A. B. Z. M. WILLIAMS,A. M.. D. D.

! \u25a0US.H.VS MANAO.H . A.800..T. PM»IOINT
SHERMAN, TEXAS •,

' —— \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0

' ,'
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0

Summer School
College of Fine: Arts. XJ. S, C

; Allbranches fine and applied arts." Catalog on request.

W. L. JUDSON, Dean. J

HOUSES

SNAP
6-Room Bungalow

$75 Cash

AS GOOD AS NEW MODERN 6-ROOM
BUNGALOW

Bullet, fireplace, cabinet kitchen, screen
porch, bath, toilet, tinted walls, beautiful
street.

Hooper aye. car line on 36th st.
THIS IS A GENUINE BARGAIN.

Fries |2300; $21 a Month.

LOS ANGELES
INVESTMENT COMPANY

333-337 S. Hill St.

Main 2248. 60137.

LARGEST CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING CO.
IN THE WORLD.

1-7-1

FOH SALE—
High-Class Bungalows
ONLY $150 DOWN

BALANCE LIKE RENT
Handsome 0 and 7 room, strictly modern,
new bungalow; large lot that commands an
uninterrupted view of the surrounding hills
and mountain-; cement porch and steps,
.arge veranda, waxed oak and maple floors
throughout; woodwork in Flemish oak flniah;
dainty living room, with built-in seats and
bookcases, handsome brick mantel and
lighting fixtures equal In elegance and de-
sign to thoso found In $8000 residences; built-
in buffet 8 feet wide; leather paneling in
living room and dining room; an Ideal
French kitchen, equipped with cupboards*
flour bins and drawers; careen porch anj
laundry tray; bata with lavatory and con-
veniently built-in dressing case; bedrooms
also havo built-in dressers, large beveled
plate glass mirror; latest sanitary plumbing;
hardwood In bedrooms, bath and kitchen
white enamel; In fact, every one of its
rooms has new and interesting features,
and the livingrooms are so cozlly arranged;
gas, electric lights, lawn and shade trees
also in. These housed have been carefully
built by day labor and are delightful homes.
You will agree with me if you see thorn.
Sea

OWNER
615 N. New Hampshire

Heliotrope drive car to Clinton aye.; go
east two blocks.

8-9-1

Owner Neeis Casl
During month of August we will sell for
caah fine building lots 40x146, best gar-
den soil. The most healthful climate, ar-
tesian water piped to each lot, cement
walk and curbs. Our special Inducement
during this month 10 per cent off for
cash, or if you prefer we give time.

Come and see owner,
S. EHRLICH,

. 641 So. Main St
8-S-J

FOR SALE—S3OOO; A VERY PRETTY
bungajow at 30J9 FOSTER ST.. near
Hoover; lot 50x136 to 15-foot alley; all
improvements In. This can b« bought on
the caBle«t terms. HENRY A. GRERNE,
406 Citizens Bank Bids. Phones Main
IJS; F3355. 7-31-tt

I, '\u0084\u25a0\u25a0.•..... \u25a0 • ... I.V: I wonder what the wimen will

•' V. ',\u25a0 •\u25a0'V,i s'>'.: be doing next. Not long ago I

>V ' ~~* could smoke on either end o' the \u25a0, ?
, , ' - ' cars; then they got an ordinance

/jT^jH^ through that held me an' my to-
-&skj?\t G^fr \u25a0

\u25a0 : baccer 'to the hind end o' the
V/gPpjMplAjgS^ , . . car; then jlst to keep me a-mov-

nmßlmifri^YrxK lnpr> thoy cnanged v so that Ive

ll^BftWCtfu^^ll' got to stay with the bow o' the

VVTjgwKi&^VrfjJjgjh concern, an', wust of all, the

jaSi^Tl^Mfifii&Z'^ wimen jlst nock on them front

vJ^^^jl^SW^r seats an' the men air content to
,^SX^«h|§BPh|| \u25a0 : stan' : where there is , standing

T&%tyiMrJl/ room—content, did I say? Well,

?J«^ Yatj~-Sr . I'll take it back. They ain't one
f bit contented about it, but fer

'
\u25a0 perlitenesa' cake they grin an'~ " . . . . "" • :\u25a0' bear it. 'Pears to .me ! that if a ' >

•"•'\u25a0' \u25a0 ' .5, woman Is so scared o' a little (

\u0084 \u0084; :~*"-"~-~—""——---—"-- smoke she'd stay away from it, '.^
• '-\u25a0''\u25a0 •stead o' hangln' around. Worst of all is they not only \u25a0 plunk • •

v' down in the seats reserved fer smokers, but some o' them tilt
.;'; their, noses up an' look 'round as \ mean es cuff and try to make \u25a0•'_',

the men as uncomfortable,es possible. . I heard one , feller say .;'
' that If he could Stan' it- hisself he'd fill hys pipe with punk an' .-.

•; onion skins an' give 'em something to elevate their, noses about.
Some women say that a man that smokes is a hog.'but that ain't

1 no excuse fer them puttin 1 themselves in the same class by root-
in' the men out o" their places so graciously accorded 'em by. a

' , kind an' pertictin' council; f,.',-
-\u25a0 Of course you can excuse a woman fer takin' a front seat when

. she goes down town to buy some bargains advertised in The
Herald. , Crowds are ' common bargain days, an" any man 'es is j V

V' a man ain't goin' to lot a woman wobble around „fer want. o' a \u00841
seat if there ain't one on the', back end or inside. \u25a0 I dunno what at

- Tho Herald thinks o' the smoke ordinance, but Ido know that
you can find some awful big,bargains advertised in The Herald.

. ... .j^v.•\u25a0v» l-fL-\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0. • - \u25a0 .-,« /;; •-. • \u25a0\u25a0,•:\u25a0• \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-_

Business College. Northeast corner ElgutiJ
; and Hill streets. F6700; Mala 611.

SEND FOB IXLL INFORMATION.
_j_ ~~ i —

Ith ' Floor, Hamburger Bldg.. Los Angelas,
\u25a0 \u25a0 , mon-tues-thurs-sat-tl

UOU ANOILI3 BU»TNWIB COLLKOB. 411
W. Finn A m. R. Miiuujjia. »•-„*>,
j>r..l<l.nt also* MM.,? , »••"-««

German, English
Shorthand

by »sp*rl*BC«a ie»ot»«r. T«rm« La»4«rmi«
110 W. Hat it. Pbon* Sou tit *•»*•
HAVE TOO BEEN OUR OAT SCHOOL, CAT-

\u25a0 locu* dciorlblnc bookkaaplic u><> •Uorlhan*
coup...? H. M. O. A. »-U-tl

CESSPOOL*

...PKUIAXi Ciiii&fOtJJL fUili'lNQ CO W«
tik« out largest load. W«jt (3M; »MOl

8-10-tl

ASSAYING I

JOHN ILEKMAN, 2S2H S. Main. Not uttln-
faction, but accuracy guaranteed. 12-2S-U

TOO 9 YE TRUED - ©THE MS-"TRY HBRBLD WMT 11?H@BS
WHEELED VEHICLES

automobiles

WB BUT. set.!, AND EXCHANGE oar 3
on 'commission; stored free In a fireproof
garage; also repair cars at half rate at
shop or at your home. Call 53401. BEN-
DER AUTO CO., 2110-12 W. Seventh it^8-7-3

\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0

MOTOKCTCMS •

FOR SA.LE-1910 THOR MOTORCYCLE, B>4>
h. p., with spring tandem, 8200. C. J.

KARLE. 015 E. 39th it' ' _l__^

SANITARIUMS
THE WOMAN'S HOSI'ITAIj

E—luslvely tor women and children. Best

1 \u25a0ulpped and homelike hospital In the city

for confinement cases. Terms to suit. U4«
South Flower. F4134. »-"-««

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

TO DESKEWING PERSON: I OWE $225
balance . well selected mahogany piano
payments; will transfer my equity for small
consideration; first coat *350. Call 1047V4 S.
OLIVE ST. 8-°'3

BUSINESS PERSONALS

MRS MASSON, THE NOTED LONDOM
palmist, -a S. SPRING, over Owl drug!
store. 11-2«-tl.. — — \u25a0

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
From Arcade Station. Fifth and Central aye.'
Tew I I Arrive

i

• :uu am San Francisco via Coast Line, 8:41 an
»:»» an

1:16 am San Luis Oblspo, Paso Robles. 9:30 pm
1-30 pm Del Monte, Monterey, Banta 1:90 pm
6:15 pm Cm*, San Jose and east U:« »m ,--,
6:00 pm "

San Francisco and Mojave
6:l« pm Sacramento. Oakland, via 7:01 as*
8:80 pm Bakerafleld and Fresno 1:1* ami #

7:80 am Fr*sn» " 7:06 am
COO pro BakarsSald 1:0* an .
>:H0 pm and Mgjav I »\u25a0»> pa

Chicago, Kan. City, <)t. Louisi• :46 pm Golden State United I:HM
8:00pm she Callfornlan. via 701 tan

\ Tuma. Benson. Bl Paso ' '* •
Overland—New Orleans via

12:01 pm Tuma, Benson, Marlcopa, Tuo- 1M«M .
son. El Paso. Ban Antonio.

Houston , j
11:01 pm Xuma, Tucson, Benson 6:80 ami
8:00 pm I_r—iburg, Demtng, Tilt am
7:or\ pm El Paso ' 1 1:80 pnj>
1:66 amf 8:80 ansj
8:00 am Uli*IM
1:16 am . BMta Barbara . 1:30 pm
1:46 pm ami 7:35 hat)
I:i*pm Ventura ' * 8:84/ pal
7:30 pm <»Not Ventura) \u25a0 ll:4f
8:16 am , Oxnard, Santa Busana, • *:'£ i,\i
t-JS ira Moor park. • 11 * aol
730 pm Bo—la, tut »<•

Camarilla * I'M pal
(•Oxnard only) 'A:45 pan

Santa Paula via Saugus, '
1:46 am Camilla*, pirn, Flllmora, 1140 ant
1:46 Batlcoy. MontsJvo. Carptn- lot M

] terla, Bummtrland |
8:16 am Mordaofl ; l:s» ms
2:86 pm i I 7:it pot

7:45 am • 6:20 us
1:66 am Pomona , • 7:4* am

12:01 pm Col—a ' 7:16 am
8:00 pm Riverside Red land* Hi »:S5 am ;
4.-0* pm Ban Bernard—o 11:U am
Iso pm ('Not Riverside, Redlandai 1:30 pm
1:11 (m • or Ban Bernardino) 1:23 pm

\u25a0 - 1 tilt pm
8:66 am Covltta ' 11:36 an >•''\u25a0"*'>' M
4:46 pml '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 7:10 pm
7:46 am cbuio "^"—*' * 9:35 am
4:00 pm ' 6:28 pm

Santa Ana. .Anaheim. Downey
8:65 am and Mornralk 8:8* am

11:16 am 8:1* pa
1:00 pm a* Buena Par*. Weed a* 8:00 pm
6:10 pm Anaheim, Wet* Orange 4:60 pm

\ ('Downey pnly) [

8:66 am| Newport Bleach | 4:60 pm

8:65 am|a Uos Alamikos \u25a0 a 4:60 pm" «
9:45 am Brawley, Im perl—l, 6:30 am
7:00 pm[ El Centro, Culexlco' 6:66 pm

• :06 ami Ban Pedro-Compton * 11:46 am
8.30 pm(* t'Vla Long Btsach) | 6:86 pm
1:06 ami* , Long Beach-Comptea 11:4* am
8:80 pro I ('Via Ban Flsdro> 6:38 pm
»:05 am| Santa Catallna > Island | 6:31 pm

4:46 ami ' ' I 7:06 am
7:60 am Fernando. ' * B:4* ana
1:46 pm U:Mn-_
1:00 pm <«MotoT>, - 7:86 pot
6:80 pm \u25a0' \ f 6:00 pm "
8:30 am a Cbatsworth Park:. (Be* m. B—6 pm

note). (Note—To and tram
River station only!) |

All trains dally except those marked as fob"
lows: "m." Sunday.* *xc*Bted{ "b" Sunday!
only. ; =

SANTA FE £}$&>
\u25a0 Leav»"

|
' | Arrl.«"

Eastern—California Limited, \u25a0 "
10:00 am daily, Chtca.ro via Denver 6:00 pm

and Kansas City J
Overland Express—Dally ——™

8:00 pm Chicago viai Denver and 8:30 ant_____ Kannri» City . .
Eastern Express— ~~"

7:30 am Chicago via Denver and 7:05 amKanaait City |
Tourist FT. rer—bally I .

9:00 am .iilcago via Denver and 6:26 at
Kansas City '—— Klte'~Shaped-^Golng via —"

8:30 am Pasadena. lteturn via 6:30 pnj• Santa Ana. canyon

7:31 ami \u25a0 , 1 110:00 am
8:30 am Redlands via, Pasadena 1:00 pm
2:00 pm 6:40 pm
4:30 pm ' 7:40 pm
7:30 am Redlands vim. Orange 110:35 am

10:55 am I | 6:30 pm ;.
I 1:00 pm

7:35 am Riverside via Pasadena 6:40 pat
7:30 am 7:05 pm

10:65 am Riverside via Orange 10:35 ant
6:05 pm 6:30 pm
7:30 am 1 7:05 am

10:55 am Corona via Orange 10:35 am
6:05 pm - I 8:30 pra

7:30 am ! ( 7:05 am
10:55 am San Bernardino via Orange 0:36 am
5:05 pm *:3* pm
7:35 am 8:30 am
8:30 am 10:00 am

10:00 am San Bernardino via Pass- 4:00 pm
2:00 pm dena 6:40 pm
4:30 pm . 6:00 pm
6:45 pm N." \u25a0." ....... •\u25a0-_
8:00 pm :> 7:40 paT —8:55 am ' 6:55 am
2:15 pm Santa Ana 8:25 am
6:05 pm . . I 1:00 pm

11:55 pm I 6:15 pm
"7:30 am • -66 am
8:55 am . :06 am

10:65 am Fullerton, Anaheim. 8:25 am
2:15 pm Orange 10:35. am
6:05 pm , 1:00 pm

11:55 pm . 6:30 pm
7:35 am San Jaclnto, Elslnore, He- 16136 am
10:55 am met and Murletta <S:3O pm
10:25 am Redondo „ 4:20 pm
2:15 pm Escondldo ! 1:00 pra
8:55 am Fallbrook 6:15 pm
8:55 am ( San Diego and 6:65 am
2:15 pm Coronado Beach 1:00 pm

11:55 pm Surf Line , 6:15 pm
7:30 am Randsburg 7:06 am
8:00 pm Searchlight and Chloride 7:06 am
8:0* pm Beatty, Rhyollte, Qoldfleld 8:30 am

« 1 and Tonopah | -
SALT LAKE ROUTE

All trains dally except as noted.
s Sunday only, w Week days only. »

Leave ! First Street Station | Arrive '
10:00 am Los Angeles Limited I 4 30 pm
8:00 pm Overland Express 1:00 am

Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul,
Omaha, Kansas City. Den-

I ver and Bait Lake.
r •$ am San Bernardino. 8:00 am

3 am Co Iton, 8:35 am
3:40 pm Riverside. 10:11 am

1.-S8 pro
8:24 in Ontario and 6:16 pm
8:"0 pm Pomona 7:10 pm

6:46 am 1 8:10 am
8:10 am a \u25a0

:-.;-'., t:Ot am
8:50 am Long Reach 10:50 a.i

10:6) am and 8:18 pm \u25a0

1:80 pm s . Bar. Pedro .. ' 6:06 pm. I pm 8:10 pm
t:-0 pm w 8:60 pm

a 7:Mpm
I s »:60 pm

6:10 am ' w 10:60 am ,'<,'. .
1:30 pm w Bants Catallna Island w «:60 pm

1' * »:6» pm ; '^m
l,Wis BcarchlUti. OoiofleU i *.oj"asi .{8»
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ji'Oß SALE—City Lots and Lands

chicken"
RANCHES
COUNTRY

HOMES

ACREAGE
AT THE CITY'S GATES

$350 Up
(ward

$25 Down; $10 Per Month
A country home, almost In tho city, makes
life worth living. - \u25a0

Inglewood Itanoho acreage Is being
snapped up by competent Judges, and
shrewd, thinking people who desire ID
own a country home close to the city, at
tho same time place their money whero
It will grow.

\u25a0 Go the same distance out toward Holly-

wood or Pasadena arid ask the price of an
nnre and you will be told there are nono
for sale; they will offer you a city lot
for $1000 and w.

Now come with me and I will show you
the garden spot of the southwest/ whera
$400,000 worth of property has been sold
and 250 houses have been built; also new
$7500 grammar school, which now has 150
pupils In attendance.

The soil Is a rich sandy loam, water
piped to every foot of It.

Talk with the people who live there and
see the various crops they are planting.

Take the big green car going south on
Broadway, marked Redondo Beach via
Inglewood, get off at Inglewood nancho
station. Don't got off at Inglewood, stny
on the car until you reach Rancho sta-
tion, one mile beyond.- Courteous sales-
men will meet you there and show you
the property.

PATTON & LONGLEY
A2318. 330 S. Hill St. Main 8278.

i 10-5-1

City

And
qP>Jj{U/U up

High and sightly lots on the Pasadena
Bhort Line. Five cent car fare; easy pay-
ments.

(C(b ji Down
op)ll a Week

40-Foot Lots
.',, :\u25a0\u25a0 (<£> t7/*}) £? And

<plL£~tQj Up
On the Dong Beach Electric Line; excel-
lent car service; eighteen minutes from
center of city. S.« . ,

Golden State Realty Co.
'120 West Sixth St.

F6884. Main 84.
O\. 10-5-1

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—SOUTHEAST
corner Forty-second and Pasadena ayes.

E0X14O; $3000. DUBOSE, 701 Grosse bldtr.
F1167. 10-5-3

JPOR SALE—Country Property

Good /
Lamd -

WITH

Water,
$2025 Per Acre
WE SPECIALIZE IN CHEAP

LANDS FOR INVESTORS

W. H. MACOMBER CO.
322-4 Laughlin Bldg.

9-2S-10
12-26 $2.26 12.25 $2.28

CHEAP LAND
$3.21 ; $2.25 \u25a0 $2.26 $2.2}

ONLY $2.25 PER ACRE
One section (640 acres) finest agricultural
land In state of California; ditch Irriga-
tion and pumping water at 30 feet. Sugar
beets, vegetables, fruits, oranges, alfalfa
and cotton flourish. ".

' . $666 CASH.
Other half. at your convenience. Fine
railroad facilities. Total cost for "deed"
$2.25 per acre. Worth $26 today. Will
sell for $60 per acre Inside of a year.
Fortunes will be made from this land
either by cultivating It or holding It. No
residence or work required. Title perfect.
Will sail half.

CALIFORNIA LAND CO.
641-2 San Fernando Bldg.

READ ABOVE AD AGAIN.
\u25a0 10-2-sun-wed-2t

FOR EXCHANGE
$2.25 Per Acre

$665 cash. \u25a0

OTHER HALF AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.
640 ACRES

The finest silt soil In fertile valley, pro-
tected by mountains and watered by the
Colorado river. Pumping water at 30
feet, artesian belt; Riverside county; wal-
nuts, oranges, alfalfa, small fruits, vege-
tables,' olives and dates grow well; hogs
thrive; a cattle ranch If you like. Per-
feot title. ' "Will take In trade property

In and around Los Angeles."

CALIFORNIA LAND CO
641-3 San Fernando BldC.

READ THIS OVER.
10-2-sun-wed-2t

FOR BALE—I6O ACRES, $3500. ABUN-
dance of water, best alfalfa and pear land
In Los Antfeles county, near railroad.
DUBOSE, 701 Grosse bldg. F1167.. 10-5-8

TOR SALE—S2O PER. ACRE, GOOD TITLH.
lots of water, best of alfalfa and fruit
land, In Los Angeles county. DUBOSE,
701 dross* bldg. \u25a0 10-5-.3

FOR SALE—A BARGAIN. 640 ACRES,
$1200, Presco county, Texas. DUITOfiE,

701 Grosse 10-5-3

POR^SALE— Country
l

Pro Pcrty

Have
You .

If you have, then you can buy 20 acres of
land In our subdivision northeast of De-
lano, known as the Wilson Fruit and Al-
falfa Colony. Twenty acres in this tract.
If properly farmed, moans Independence

for you. So come in at once and get full
particulars In regard to our excursion
Thursday evening. October 6.

ITear In mind these facts: That our
soil Is the finest In the state for the suc-
cessful growing of alfalfa, grain and vege-
tables, also all kinds of fruit; that our
water supply Is unlimited, and as jiure ns
can be found any place; and last, but
most Important to tho man In search of
20 or 40 acres, whoso means are limited,
Is our extremely low price and long, easy

terms, which are as follows: $40 to $60
per acre, on a basis of $1 an acre cash,
and $1 an acre per month: or one-third
cash and the balance In 1. 2 and 8 years'
time.

This land, when properly farmed with-
out Irrigation, will produce better than
20 bushels of wheat per acre, and by Ir-
rigating will raise from 6 to 10 tons of
alfalfa per acre In a single year.

Do not fall to see us at once. The
trip will take but one day's time, as we
travel at nl»ht: $5 for the round trip. In-
cluding sleeper. Fare refunded to pur-
chasers.C

D. J. WILSON LAND CO.
OWNERS,

71« DELTA DLI)O., 426 8. SPItINQ ST.
10-4-2

4000 ACRES
$56.25 PER ACRE

Finest alfalfa lnnd In state— alluvial
loam; lies level; abundance of ditch
water. Many large white oak trees; within
i\i miles of shipping points, Southern Pacific
and Santa Fe. In the richest dairy and
alfalfa district In the state, Close to
market.

WALNUT 11ANCH,. 15 ACRES

Twelve acres In full-bearing soft-shell
walnuts; 3 acres unimproved; plenty of
water. Trees In flno condition; a miles
south of Monrovia. Price $12,000.

ORANGE RANCH, 8 ACRES

Near Covlna, one-half Valencies, one-half
• navels, In excellent condition; fine water
rights. Price $10,000.

CHICKEN RANCH, $1600.

6-room modern cottage near Long Beach
car line, «.ie-half acre fine soil, plenty water,
barn and chicken fences; close to a good
school. A bargain.

For full particulars see

H. O. GRIFFITH
Sole Agent,

433 Pacific Eleotrlo Building. •
F1533 or Main 1683. . " 10-2-5-St

Owens River
Valley

We are often asked, does it get hot up
there or does It net cold. ' I have before
mo the government report for nine years.
The hottest day was in 1906, 102 degrees,
coldest In 1302, 10 degrees above «ero.
Rainfall average for nine years. 4.20. Ma
fog. 380 days 'of sunshine. Elevation
4000 feet. Clear, pure mountain «lr.
Melted snow water with such fertile soil

and abundant water for Irrigation. What
more could one ask?

Wo are selling land for owners, not a
subdivision, anVl It Is to our Interest to
show you the best buys In the valley.

We have Improved and unimproved land
from $20 per acre up to $175. If you con-
template a trip to the valley let us ar-
range with you for our representative
there to show you the country.

KUCK & TOBIAS
340 Byrne Bldg.

Corner Broadway and Third St.
F4168. \u25a0 ;, \u25a0 . Bdwy. 4057.

10-6-1

, DATES. If You Are Seeking Ranch or
Country Investment,

BEFORE DECIDING
Inquire Into the Question of

*;•: DATE GROWING
Now an assured success. The United
(Hates government strongly advocates the
planting of dates In this section. We are
the sole agents for F. W. Stevens and
offer to Investors an Interest In seotlon of
proven land, adjoining government experi-
mental station at Indlo, Riverside county.

• The Income from this Investment will bs
far above the average. We strongly ad-
vise you to investigate, iFullest Informa-
tion is at your command. .-.• '. \u25a0\u25a0

LOLY & WHEELOCK. 419 Security 111.In. 10-6-1

ALFALFA AND DAIRY
RANCH

Highly Improved, plenty of water, big ditch
and .iii. mii wells; 9-room house, 6-room
house, dairy house and all buildings complete.

BEST SNAP IN KERN COUNTY.
Must be sold. 65314 acres. Good terms. '

STACY REALTY CO.,
404 Fay Building,

8-27-eod-tf

FOR BALE—S3 ACRES, 4% MILES SOUTH
of city limits, east of Main; 4 artesian wells,
plenty water for 200 acres; Improvements
cost $6000; take $10,000 down, bal. long time,
7 per cent; this land Is Increasing very
rapidly; cheap at the price asked.

WILSON & FOX
828 Story Bldg., 6th and Broadway. '

Main 7776, F33SO, 10-2-sun-tue-wed-Jt

IMPERIAL VALLEY ACRES
Land is the safest and most profitable.
Hetter than banks. Insurance, stocks or
bonds. The FARMER feeds and clothes
the world. Fruits, cotton, grain, alfalfa
and stock Is KINO. C US B4 U Buy.

HAMMERS REALTY CO.,
313 Severance Bldg. 10-4-3

NORTH MONETA GARDEN LANDS—ACRE
lots $600; $1C down on contract or deed with
one-fourth down; fine soil; water stock In-
cluded; 86 minutes ride Redondo electric.
228-9 H. W. Hellman bldg. 9-30-tt

FOR Irrigated Lands

SACRAMBNTO VALLEY IRRIGATION CO,
Tho Kuhn California project, the larg-

est Irrigation system In California, Is open
for settlers. Thousands of acres of rich
alluvial soil irrigated from the Sacra-
mento river Alfalfa grows over 18 Inches
high and Is cut six times a year; deoid-
uous and citrus fruits, walnuts and al-

\u25a0 monds, berries and grapes, corn and veg-
etables, and, In fact, everything known to
the farm yield beyond belief.

Price, Including perpetual water right,
uniformly $125 an acre; $10 an more
cash, balance 16 annual payments. Get
free descriptive matter from us.
H. L. HOLLISTER & CO.. Sales Agts.

Vernon J. Barlow. Resident Mgr.
Bulte 509 Central Bide . - Los Angeles.

• 8-25-tt

FOR SALE—Acreage for Subdivis'n
FOR^SALE^ACREAOE FOR SUBDIVISION

on the car line at Inglewood; this is the
cieam of this section. For particulars sea

F. A. BUELOW
With Inglewood Land Co.

349 WUcox Bull«Jln«. D-I-T

POR SALE—House* IFOR SALE—House*

City—For Sale — \u25a0

Houses .

\u25a0

, Bungalows
Houses

DIRECT FROM THE BUILDER AND OWNER

LOS ANGELES INVESTMENT COMPANY

The Largest Co-operative Building Company in the World

LOCATION
Located In the southwest section of the city and In that peer of all

homesltes, the

COLLEGE TRACT AND ANNEX
Where miles of streets, sidewalks, curbing?, sewer, gas, electric and tele-
phone linos have been Installed and where over

' 250 BEAUTIFUL HOMES
have already been built and mostly sold, others now ready to show, while

\u25a0 many more are under way, and where tho purchaser Is given a two-year use
of and option upon the adjoining vacant lot.

In the building of these homes we vary the style of architecture, giving
a variety of styles not seen in other homo sections.

WE CAN SHOW YOU
the two-story house, tho story and a half bungalow or the one-story bun-
galow.

TERMS .
Cash, or upon our rent-paying terms.

Payments Including interest, Insurance and taxes.

A FEW PRICES
$2900 —Modern 5-room bungalow.
$3000 —Modern 5-room bungalow.

$3600 —Modern 6-room story and a half bungalow.

$3800—Modern 6-room story and a half bungalow.

$3400—Modern 6-room one-story bungalow.
$4100—Modern 7-room bungalow. _
$5000—Modern 7-room bungalow.

Modern 8-room bungalow.
Our unfinished houses we will finish to suit the buyer, or willfurnish

the lot In any of our tracts

AND BUILD TO SUIT
Will build upon owner's lot upon same terms.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
To all purchasing one of these new homes before October 10 we will

allow a discount from

$100 TO $300
according to the price of the house purchased.

Our autos In waiting to show these.properties, or take the Grand ave-
nue car marked West 48th street, direct to tract office, 48th and Qramercy
Place. Agents there.

We have properties listed with us for sale In all occtlons of the city
which we will show you. /

' . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • -\u25a0 . * - \u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 '

Los .Artgeles Investment- ,\u25a0\u25a0'.»\u25a0"" i \u25a0\u0084

Company
60127 333-337 SOUTH HILL STREET Main 224g

_________^____________
10-4-4

ST®IP BIND THINK
T===Why==
with so many houses for sale we are dally adding to our list of satisfied cus-

—there must be a reason. Answer: Good, well constructed home. The
day of poorly built houses is passed. People want value Tor their money.

rtl C^s iTErtti \ m"^^^ c^LK^^^^~^_^ >_^_._^_y_^y.^_wi|M_—__^ S^l^^^W^ * \ '* *^

E and 6 rooms, modern in every detail. Beamed celling, paneled walls, hard-
wood floors, built-in bookcases, window seats, leaded glass buffet, cabinet
kitchen, etc.
' • Make your selection early, as they are going fast. Why should they not,
as the most for your money is here represented? Gas, electricity, sewer, etc.

Go and see these houses today. Take San Pedro street car, get off at 67th st.

$2800 to $3200. Small payment down, balance like rent. Agent on tract.

- Investment • Building Company *-

1005-1008 W. P. Story Building
Phones: F3175. Broadway 4575. IQ-»-i

POR SALE—Stocks and Bonds

WE OFFER 6 PER CENT, TEN-YEAR,
guaranteed gold debenture bonds in denom-
inations of $100, $600 and $1000; Interest pay-
able January and July at First National
bank of Los Angeles; not taxable; price, par
and accrued Interest. Full Information fur-
nished on request.'

THE EMPIRE SECURITIES CO.,
Bulta 602 Union Trust Bids.- »-18-lmo

OIL MINING AND INDUSTRIAL, COM-
panles. Take notice: Guarantee your
stocks If you want them to sell. Protect
your Investor and he will buy. Full par-
ticulars forwarded on request. GRANITE
SECURITIES CO.. 61» Bradbury Bid*.

»-t-tt

AUTOMOBILES—
FOR~SALE-$800; 4-CYLINDER, 6-PASSEN-

ger Mitchell In Al condition; 5 lights, gen-
, erator, horn and speedometer, %. elliptic

spring, 113-tn. wheel base;'a big bargain;
can be seen week days at 10th and Santa Fe
»ye.' WILSON & WILLARD MFG. Co.

\u25a0 \u25a0 10-6-7t

POR Business Property

WILL LEASE MY STORE AND LIVING
rooms for term of years to good tenant; will
make price right; location Stephenson aye.

and Dltman st. Phone 41499. . 9-JO-T

POR SALE—ReaI Estate, Unclass'f'd
WANTED — SEVERAL. GOOD ROOMINO

houses; have ready customers; must be cen-
trally located and low priced.

GREAT SNAP-Extremoly largo lot, 50x405,
on Temple st. car, high elevation, very beau-
tiful site; house on It, barn, chickens, etc.,
all for (3000, and cnly $1000 cash.

Great bargain In a modern 6-room plastered
house and large lot on E. 33d et. near Cen-
tral and Hooper cars; very many fruit trees,
chickens, etc. You will grab It when you
see It. (1000 cash required or less.

Wanted-Several clear city lots to exchange
for houses In city and suburbs.

Home, A4899 Main 3862.

ROBINSON-ALBAUM
REALTY AND INV. CO.
203 Frost Bids;., Second and Broadway.

pORJSALE--lPoultir^^
FOR BALB^THOROUaHBHED MALE

Scotch collie. 18 months old. Will sell
choap. Bee BINOER. advertising clerk
Los Angeles Herald. 9-2»-tt

BABY CHICKS. INCUBATOR EGGS, BE-
lected thoroughbreds W. W. CLOUGH, On-
tario. Cml. »-|°-7

POR SALE—

> for SALE-

HOUSES LIKE RENT
In Euclid Heights, where it Is high and
sightly. This is where sick people gel
well and grow fat.

11000— 4-room house, close In.
930 cash. bal. $10 mo.

$1350—4-room house, big lot.
*.-><> cash. bal. $10 mo.

(1 too—4-room new modern bungalow.
$30 cash. bal. $10 mo.

11300— 4-room new modem bungalow.
*.\u25a0>« cash. bal. $10 mo.

11700— 4-room new modern bungalow.
$100 cash, bal. $10 mo.

$2000—5-room modern house, big lot.
$100 cash. bal. $10 mo.

$2300— 5-room new modern bungalow.
$100 cash. lial. $10, mo.

112500— 7-room modern house, snap.
$100 cash. bal. $15 mo.

$2700 —6-room new modern bungalow.
$100 cash. bal. $15 mo.

I 13000 —6-room new modern bungalow.
$100 cash. bal. $15 mo.
OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY.

TAYLOR REALTY CO.
Corner BUI First and Evergreen Aye.

Phones DM7I; Boyle 1866.
10-2-:,-2t

FOR SALE—HOUSES
3-room. lot 70x130 ,$lBOO
6-room modern, 61st, near Moneta... .$2OOO

I 5-room modern, 62d, near Mom-la \u0084..$ll5OO
9-room modern, 24th, near La Saile. .$10(10

I 6-room modern. Ibth, neir Vermont. .$3OOO
8-room. new, Hillside, avenue $2100

All bargains. For particulars see

ERIKSON & CO.
105 W. Sixth St., ground floor.

F2574. Broadway 3115
9-1*-

FOr"~SALE— $1600 A SNAP $1600—FIFTi'-
clKhtli St., near FlßUeroa, 4-room bunKa-
low at a figure that will surprise you;
only 11600— should bring $2000. hut In or-
der to sell quickly lisve placed a very
low pries of $1000. Don't hesitate, but
come direct to my office and close up
deal. T. WIESENDANGER, room .111, 207
H. Broadway. A2043, Main 2043. Mr.
Fryc. 10-5-3

jFOR SALE-IN SOUTHWEST, 6-ROOM COT-
I tage: living room, dining room, kitchen,

screen porch, three bedrooms and bath, lawn
front and rear, fruit trees and flowers; east
front, one block from 6-eent car fare, 2*
minutes to center of city; worth considerable
more than asked; price $1950, $200 cash, bal-
ance monthly payments. See OWNER, 918
W. Fiftieth st. Phone South 6144. 8-24-13

TWO MODERN. WELL BUILT 4 AND 5
room cottages; lots 40x135 each; located
northwest, 10 minutes' ride on Temple st.
car; owner resides In the east and will
sacrifice for $1100 and $1200; terms;
worth $1600 and $1800. For particulars
see CRAIG or CRAWFORD, 105 S. Broad-
way. 10-6-3

FOR SALE—3-ROOM CALIFORNIA HOUSE
ana lot. just at the city limits on Eagle
Rock line. Mostly modern. Nearly new.
A real bargain. $1000 takes It. Terms.
See owner, EARL WOODWOHTH. cigar
store, 404 S. Hill St. Phone F2165.

10-2-3

FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS. GOOD 3-
room bungalow on big lot, 3 blocks from
car. Price $1200. Clear. Easy terms.

Erikson & Co.
105 W. Sixth St.. Ground Floor. F2374.

10-4-2

FOR SALE-8-ROOM, 2-STORY HOUSE;
hardwood floors, furnace, Rudd hot-water
heater; very pretty surroundings; price $5000.
2222 Juliet st. West ' AJams car. Phone
West 243. 10-2-3

FOR SALE—BY OWNER, A BEAUTIFUL
new 9-room Swiss chalet In fine section.
;u blocks north of Wllshlre. Bargain
at $7100, $1000 cash. TELEPHONE MAIN
660*. 10-5-7-9-3t

FOR MODERN «-ROOM I3UNGA-
Iow, comfortable, home-like. Going away.
Will sacrifice. 2075 W. TWENTY-
NINTH ST. 10-1-7

FOR SALE—TERMS TO SUIT. 4-ROOM
House. 1810 Bellevue aye.. 70x123 corner.
DUBOSE. 701 Grosse bids. 10-6-3

POR SALE—Suburban Property
';, EAGLE ROCK
Big bargain; new 7-room, Hi-story house;
elegantly finished; fine piaster, buffet kitch-
en, paneled dining room, large bathroom,
fine closets, hot water, close to cars; right
off Colorado blvd. ; street work all In and
paid for; lot 50x146. double frontage; price
$2160; terms. $300 down, balance $20 month.
See E. BECKER, 301 Central bldg., exclusive
agent for this property. 10-1-tf

FOR SALE—8 ACRES ON SAN PEDRO
electric car line;. new 6-room house and
barn, horse, cow, chickens, buggy, surrey,
wagon, 3 hogs, hay, piano and furniture.
All for only $5500. This Is a snap. AN-
DERSON, ECKDAHL & CO.. 418 Pacific
Electric bids. 10-5-1

FINE LARGE LOT ON REDONDO ELEC-
trlc line. $10 down, $3 monthly, no in-
terest or taxes. G. CAMPBELL. 301 N.
Soto St. 10-5-2

TWO LARGE LOTS. SOUTHWEST. 85
minutes from Los Angeles; easy terms.
BOX 8, HERALD. 10-4-3

ATTORNEYS AT LAW—
SPECIAL iNVE^lffifitTlONS^pESSoHXl

Injury claims specialty; estates settled. J.
W. MACY, 638 Douglas bldg. Phones:
A8533. Main 8533. M

POR SALE—Miscellaneous

lumber! Lumber! lumber!
"> 33
I "Bath Tubs" *?
g Toilets, Sinks *
£ Wash Basins I
£ _ S

Big Sacrifice Sale

Wo carry all kinds of pipe and can fill any

order at half the price of new. We guaran-
tee \u25a0

OUR PIPE
See us about new lumber.

STANDARD LUMBER AND
SUPPLY CO.

211-12 Stlmson Bldg.

Yard 1562-66 Industrial St, near Alameda.
Successors to Frank L. Peak Co.

*\u25a0•«"\u25a0 Mal"o- 3
'-tf

$17.50 for 5 and 5 1-2 foot enam-
eled bath* tub, worth $20 to $25.

$8.00 for $12.50 enameled laun-
dry tubs.

$2.50 for enameled sink.

Other plumbing goods cheap for cash to

any one.

NEWELL BROS.
11» W. First St. »-»-tt

. FOR SALE—LADIES' TICKET AND GIRL'S
half fare ticket to Salt Lake City. Address
BOX 6. HERALD. 10-5-3

: DO YOU LIKE PETS? GET A CUTE CHl-

huahua pup. 1780 SANTEE ST. 10-4-7t

FOR' BALJ9—FIRB-PROOF «AF» CH»AJ.ANDERSON, 111 N. Mala St. •-!•-«

u olArl&Design
Julian Academy (Paris) Free ScholarMillw.
Sixth and Alvaradci sts., Wentlnke lark.
Life classes dally and evenings.

F. Melville I)u Mond lectures and demon-
strations, etc., on compositions.
Students enter now. 61857. '-"-I'"

German, English
Shorthand

By experienced teacher. Terms moderate.
780 W. 31st at. Phone South 4436.

i:i^h»ki
Bualneb* College. Northeast corner £IkiUJj

and Hill streets. FI700; Main 511.
fcENU FOB FULL INFORMATION.

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE. 412
W. Fifth St. E. E. SHRADER. Ph. D.,
president since 1890. 10-27-tf

BOYNTON NORMAL PREPARES DECEM-
ber county examinations; grammar cer-
tificate; enter now. 625 STIMSON BLK.
Broadway 1919; AIB4O. 9-2-tf

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR DAY SCHOOL CAT-
alogue describing bookkeeping and short-
hand? Y. M. C. A. B-18-tf

BROWN SBERG EH COMMERCIAL COL.
lege, 963-7 W. 7TII. Send for catalogue.

i*-19-rl

POR SALE—Live Stock

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL, FIVE-GAITED,
four-year-old saddle mare; this animal Is ab-
solutely sound and right; am leaving state
and will show her at 120 W. 18th st. for few
days. Phones—Main 248, and Home 24373.

10-5-3

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE — TWO FINE
young boy marcs, by pedigree 2:10%; one
light breaking cart, one rubber tired jog-
ging cart, one. buggy. .1508 S. MAIN ST.

10-4-2

for" SALE—BLUE angora kittens;
Robin Adair stock; males $10 to $12.50;
females $5 to $7.50. PHONE MAIN 8513
or F6535. 10-4-3

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE — TWO FINE
young bay mares by pedigree 2:1014; one
light breaking cart; one rubber-tired Jogging
cart, one buggy. 1608 S. MAIN ST. 10-5-.I

FOR SALE— YOUNG LLEWELLYN BET-
ter dogs, 4 months old. from field brok-
en stock. F. H. TAYLOR. 91$ West 50th
street »-»-"

pOR SALE-»Muslcal Instruments

music al" instruments "of "all"kinus
repaired, bought, Bold, exchanged. Fine
violin work and band repairing. Expert

accordeon repairing.
LINDBERG MUSIC CO..

156 S. Hill St.
9-28-wed-frl-sun-Imo.

A. G. GARDNER. 118 WINSTON ST. Pi-
anos sold, rented, tuned; very low rates.

POR SALE—Hollywood

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS—SUNSET
phone 4891. Houses and lota for homes or
Investment or for rent. J. B. WOODS, 1016
Hollywood blvd. 10-5-3

POR EXCHANGE—ReaI Estate

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE —5-ACRI2
orange grove set to 2-year-old Valenelas,
soil fine. On splendid oiled boulevard,
north front. 15 shares Azusa water stock.
Price $8000; mortgage $1200. New 6-room
house, good, ' and small barn. Will ex-
change up to $4000 bungalow, Los Angeles
or Glendale.

Bowen Realty Exchange
210 Story Bldg.

Main 734:.'. F2256. 10-5-1

FOR EXCHANGE—BOYLE HEIGHTS, MOD-
ern bungalow, 4 rooms and bath; lot 60x133;
street work completed; equity $800, incum-
brance $1800. Want a lot here or at the
beach. SLACK & CO., 418-20 Grant bldg.

10-5-3

FOR EXCHANGE-WANT MODERN 6-ROOM
cottage within calling distance of Southern
Pacific shops; have modern ti-rnom cottage,

southwest, rented for $20; price $4000. SLACK
& CO., 418-20 Grant bldg. 10-6-3

FOR SALE OR EXCHANaE-20-ACRE
peach orchard at Ontario, Cal., $3500. DU
BOBE, 701 Grouse bldg. F1167. 10-5-3

FOR EXCHANGE—4-ROOM COTTAGE, LOT
70xlS10 Bellevue aye., $3500. DUBOSK

701 dross* bldg. 10-5-3

pOR EXCHANGE—Miscellaneous
FOR EXCHANGE-LADIES AND MARRIED

men, keep your cash; trade me your personal
property and realty you don't want for your
groceries and millinery; private consultation.
DU BOSK, 701 Gross*.; bldg. F1167. 10-5-3

RAILWAY TIME table
SALT LAKE ROUTE

All trains dally except as noted.
a Sunday only; w Week days only.

Leave First Street station [Arrive~~~~~ Los Angeles Limited —Ameri-I
can —Overland Express

10:30 a Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul, | 4:30p
2:00p , Omaha, Kansas City, 2:3Cp

8:00p Denver and Salt La,k» 1 8:00 a
B:3sa| San Bernardino, I 8:t)0a

11:00a Colton. 8:36»
J:00p '• Riverside, 10:41 a
i-40p Ontario 1:25p
B:>4p and 2:80p
•iOOy POm 5:16p

7:10p_____
—_ ~ I 8:loo

»:10a* Long Beach }O:J5a
1:50a l0:6
i sop and 6:05p

S:4SP san Pedro JiIJPv*3op .
~S:soal^ Santa Catallna Island I «:50p

~1:00d1 Searchlight, Goldfield I $:00a

Summer School
College of Fine Arts. XJ. S. C,

All branches fine and applied arts. Catalog on request

W. L. JUDSON, Dean.

Leader [\j(J Who (//>!/£&; YXJ //// J

—/ .s~~
Fifth floor Hamburger building—loo feet ab ova itreet nolns and *«» ¥ B<. a.triogS.'li 2nl*

year. |.'n:,i. ; Main 2306. Entranca 320 W. Bth «t. KIIWARD KINO ISAACS. Pre». _
\u25a0mm. ||, • • C' 1 ~~1 1228 Alrarado Street

MtSS Wing S School Day and boa rdlng school, All
grades and departments from kindergarten to college. Courses of study

the same fls those Riven in the public schools; beat trained teachers.
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 21; REGISTRATION of pupils Sept. 19 and 20.

Call today for Illustrated catalogue. Home 63144.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0" -\u25a0"" '\u25a0'" i. \u25a0 ' " \u25a0

PATENTS AND PATENT AGENTS
PIONEER PATENT AGENCY, HAZARD —BTKAUSE. ESTABLISHED 82 YEARS.

American and foreign patents secured and
trademarks registered. PATENT LITI-
GATION. 639 Cltliens National Bans:
Building, Third and Main. Home A1403;
Main 2523. PATENT BOOK FREE.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

From Arcade Station. Fifth and Central a»e.

Tiave| \u25a0 If*?*
I:00aj8an Franolsco via Coast Line, 8:46 a
8:16 aSan Luis Oblspo, Paso Roblea, »:80a
2:BopDel Monte, Monterey, Santa 8:IOp
l:16p Cruz. San Jose and east. »I' <
8:OOP »\u25a0"'•

I San Francisco and Mojave,
|:Sop Sacramento, Oakland, via 7:*la
9:20p. Bakersneld and Fresno 'iif*
7:30 a Fresno, I 7:«6«

• :00p Bakerfleld 8:00-
-9:3op ' and Mojave 6 ''*\u25a0•

"~ Chicago, Kan. City. fit. Louis,)
»:45p Golden State Limited, !•«'\u25a0.
3:00p The California via 7:11 V

Yuma, Benson. El Paso

I Overland —New Orleans via I
Tumi, Benson, Maricopa,

12:01p Tucson, El Paso, Ban An- 1:»' v
tonlo and Houston

12:01p Tumi, Tucson, Benson, 1:80 a
2:00p Lordsburg, Deraing, 7:15*
7:00p El Paso !:!\u25a0?»
»-65a llBTa
8:00 a Santa Barbara, 11:'-*
8:16a and J:SOp
1:45p Ventura 7:36»

'2:S6p ('Not Ventura.) • »:30p
7:30p t 11:- '

8:15 a Oxnard. Santa Susana, * fT« -.
2:35p Moorpark, Somls, * 11:10*
7:)0p Camarlllo I 1!**

(•Oxnard only.) • t:»si.
Santa Paula via Saugu*,

6:45 a Caraulos, l'lru, Flllmore, ll:E0a
1:45p Satlcoy, Montalvo, 7:81*

Carplnterla, Summerland
B;lsa| " Nordhoft 1:5 v
2:35p Nordhoff 7:3Sp

7:46a| ~" ~~~ *TTiV5i
8:56a Pomona * 7:1 \u25a0

12:0lp Colton 7:14-
-3:00p Riverside, Redlands and i:J6a
4:00p San Bernardino, 11:33 a
6:50p ('Not Riverside, Redlands l:30p
t:l6p or Ban Bernardino) 6:26p

7:10p

8:55 a Covlna 11:35 a
t:4sp Covlna 7:10p

7:46a| Chlno I »: 38a
4:oop| Chino 6:t»p

8:55 aSanta Ana, Anaheim, Downey I 1:30 a
11:16 a and Norwalk 2:Up

l:00pa* Buena Park, West a* l:00p
t:10p Anaheim, West Orange 4:l0p

(•Downey only.)

B:s6a| Newport~Beach | 4:50p

8:55-|a Los Alamltos a| 4:50p

9:45al Brawley, Imperial, I 1:80 a
T;00p El Centre Calexloo | 8:55p

B:osaj San Pedro-Conrpton *|ll:4Sa
3:30p • (Via Long Beach) [ (:85p

1:06a • Long Beach-Compton 111:46 a
l:30p ('Via Ban Pedro) «:35p

9:06 a Banta Catallna Island * t:Sip

«:46al I 7:06 a
7:60 a Fernando * 8:40 a
1:45p ll:»0a
s:oi?p ('Motor) 7:36p
>:3Qp *!'?g

"TT3o'aTi Chatsworth Park. al 1:46*
~^,i»- (Bee note.)
"~~-™" (Note—To and from River

\u25a0""-*"—*

station only.)

All trains dally except those marked a_

follows: "a" Sundays excepted; "b" Sun-
days only. _______

BANTA FE

•L«avel j*""
1 ' ""Eastern —California Limited, .
It:00a dally, Chicago via Denver l;*Ofj

and Kansas City

' i Overland Express— [
|:««p Chicago via Denver and 8:30»

Kansa* City
""I Eastern Express— Dally I

7:80 a Chicago via Denver and 7:»J«
Kansas City ———1 1 Tourist Filer—Dally [ '

|:00a Chicago via Denver and 1:38 a
Kansas City

___^
1 1 Kite Shaped— via I "*

(:80a Pasadena. Return via 1:30a
Santa Ana Canyon. _____

7-Isa| Redlands via Pasadena lld:00a
8:30 a Redlands via Pasadena l:00p
3-OOp Redlands via Pasadena S:4op
4:lop Redlanda via Pasadena 7.top

"7^3oaT Rsdlands via Orange )10:16«
10:65 a Badlands via Orange l:30p

1 Riverside via I l:00p

7 : jsaf Pasadena 6:4»aPasadena
"^aTal Rlversldo TTTola
10: 55a via 10:86*
5: 0 6p Oraflfi I t:3°>

\u25a07T30_l Corona 7:05 a
10:56a via 10.35 a
5;05p Orange «:80p

"..•a. can Bernardino I 7:05 allUl via 10:35 a
6:05p Orang. «:30p

"Tjlal ' I 8:30*
l^oa 1»^»

10-ooa •_ XTernardla* 4:00p

• •oop "la »:«0p
4.top Pasadena ; 6:00p
tlllp Tuo»
t:00p _—_—__—__,

"J765a Santa Ana *:55*
2:15p Santa Ana 8:26*
6 'osp Santa Ana l:00p

11:65p eanta Ana »lip

~7730a| I l:«•
1:56a Fullertoa. 7:06 a

icls6a Anaheim, 8:15*
j:l6p Orang* 10:36*
6:06p .'.2

II:CSP *\u25a0*<»
7:35 a Ban Jaclnto, Hlsinor*. |10:38 a

10:65 a Hemet and Murletta I «:30p

10:25a| Redondo I 4:lup

i:lsp Bscondldo 1:009
I:t6a Fallbrook. . , I:1S*

• :66a San Diego and 1:11*
1:1 Coronado Beach 1:009

tl:6sp Surf Lin* I.Up

7:80 a Randsbur. 7:ot*
3:00p Baarahllglit and Chloride, 7:01 a• :•*!> Beatty, Rhyollte. Oaldd*»4, t:IM

1 and Tenep«v»
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JTOR SALE—

NOTICE"
Only "2" Bungalows

| Unsold at : i

i CYPRESS
PARK

$50 DOWN /i
Balance Like Rent

ATTENTION
83 houses built, 79 of them
sold on the installment plan
since March 1, 1910. Is not
that a pretty good criterion to
go by? What others think of
these houses at

1

CYPRESS PARK?
Come See Them ,

Any Day, Including Sunday
These modern 5 and 6-room
bungalows equipped with gas,
electricity, telephones, hard-
wood floors, built-in buffets,
pressed brick mantels and
beamed ceilings.

DO NOT DELAY
: GO TODAY
Go Sunday sure, if you are un-
able to go before.

TO GET THERE
Take yellow car going north
on Broadway marked Eagle
Rock, and get off (at branch
office) at Alice street. My
agent will meet you there. (Re-
member, this is not in Eagle
Rock, but inside the city lim-
its, 20 minutes from First and j
Broadway). 5-cent carfare,
high elevation, 500 feet higher
than First and Spring streets.!
No frost and above the fogs.
Beautiful scenery, yet level as
the floor. !

J. Frank Bowei .
Owner and Builder j;

440-441 DOUGLAS BLDG. j
A2472 Main 2472 j|

Yw ':;-r_ .*; . 12-10--H <

. Plaes Free
.—'".' '""—t]a~~~—ii

I fan \u25a0
s itCßdP*^"""

siiiii
For 12350 wo will bulia you thin up-to-date
7-room, l'A-nVory homo, ihavlng built-in

tiuffet. book eas«B. etc.. and hardwood Ilocrs,

The porch buttresses are o£ blu« brick and
Dorch iloor cement.

attractive 5 and .-$l2OO and up builds attractive 6 end «-

"we mSK'ToVr cent bu.ldin* loan, at

7 per cent Interest. ' . ,
ALLEN BUILDING CO.

,1123 W, P. Story " Bldg. :

HOLLYWOOD
$2250. $2250.

In a few days we will have finished the

Prettiest B-room bungalow In Hollywood tor

OtTnCrflo
s a living room across front, large

dining room with paneled walls, buffet and
both rooms have hardwood floors; cabinet
kitchen, two bedrooms, bath between; east
front lot with alley; two blocks from high

school and car lino, and-such easy terms-
small payment down, balance like rent only
payable to yourself. \u25a0

See R. C. ARNOLD
With Alfred E. Gwynn Co.

303 W. Second Street. •
A1355 \u25a0 •

' • Main 4927.A135- V IZ-7-9-11-3t
' ' ' "' * " ' \u25a0\u25a0-••\u25a0\u25a0

WH BUItJ> DIRECT FROM - OUR OWN
' lumber yard at first cost; 2 rooms, $75 to

1100; 4 rooms, *200; 6 and 6 rooms,. modern,
11650 to 11200. Bee - our plans, $1300 to $2500.
'We lower all bids, • city or . country. Com-
plete free drafting department. P. J.
LEAVER & CO., Contractor, 218-19 San Fer-
nando bldfr., s. c. cor. Fourth and Main sts.'
A1487, Main 2748. -' - 11-17-sun-tae-thur-tf

FOR SALE—»22SO-NEW- BUNGALOW, ON
yellow car lino. Best i ever offered at this
price. Easy,terms; $200 each .will take it.
lialano* $25 month. •-\u25a0

MISS FROST, with ',•,;
the McCarthy company

201 North Broadway. Main 1202; A5941.
11J-11-1

FOR BALE-SSBOO, ARTISTIC BUNGALOW,
Just completed, j near grammar school and
car line, \u25a0 Hollywood; east front, 8 large
rooms, hardwood floors, beam ceilings, \u25a0 nun
parlor, modern In every way. 13. WIN-
TERER, owner, 322 WUcojc " bldg.,: Los
Angeles. Phones—Ass27, and 67372. - —v , . '' • 11-13-sun-t(

FOR BALE-J2OQO-BEST BUNGALOW BAR-
• gain ever \u25a0 offered for the money; worth
fully $2400. Will accept easy, terms before
January Ist. \u25a0

'iHE McCarthy company
. 201 North Broadway. *. - Main 1102; ABO4I.

\u0084"
, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :. - .\u25a0.

* U-11-1

' MODERN COTTAGE ON PICO HEIGHTS-
S2OSO-S3OO cash, $20 per month. Lot 60x136,

'« south front, high ground, 1 block from Pico

ca? line. Ask for MR. SHIGLEY, 2696 \V..t
Pico, 72280; W. 2479. „; '13-11-lt

pol£ SALE-NEW FOUR-ROOM BUNGA-
, lews: mantel, bath,- gas, electricity,' 50-ft.

lot. shed on rear lot, lot fenced; price $1800,

$100 cash. Apply 4700 CENTRAL AYE. • -. *_ 13*11*1

SALE-AT. A baroain-an !\u25a0 EiaiFF-
room house; % block from .West Adams car.
Pnon« for o»rtloul*M ta Weßt

w
...,,.,.

FORSAUP— Houses "

t^r s~~~. — ~~~ -—"*

Eagle
Rock
ID ii

Etl

Buy Before the
Advance

Buy Before
Occidental College
j0Starts to Build

Occidental
S|" Annex-

Occidental
Aoeex •/

The attention of conserv-
atiye investors is called to
this tract.

It is undoubtedly one of
the most ideally located sub-
divisions in the whole pic-
turesque Eagle Rock district.

Street Work of the most
approved type now under
construction. ,

Note the /

Prices! 1-

Note the
Prices! ,

S4(Q)(D)-tO-SSS(D)

$4©©-tO-sss©

..\u25a0Note tic Terms •
'Note file Terms

10% Down, $ 0\u25a0 a Montli

10% Down, $10 a Month

Nothing better at any price.
Every lot in this tract will
be advanced from $100 to
$200 each the day that Oc-
cidental College star ts to
build in Eagle Rock.

'Itl to See Us"

Edwards &WMey
' /Comply: /

232 Laughlin Bldg.,
315 S. Broadway

H.S. Bourne,, Manafcr, Eagle Rock
office, corner Colorado ' and ; Central
Avenues Take Eaele |, Ro:k cars
roinc north oa' Broadway.

yOR SALE—House* '/}'-\u25a0•': :l:

Modern B-robm bunKalow. Latest
built-in conveniences, unique In de-
sign, street Improvements dona.
Price $3500; small cash payment,
balanco like rent.

J. H. JEWELL,,
634 Citizens National Bank Bldg.

' Broadway 3939. ; r
FlB2l.

Modern 7-room . bungalow. Cobble-
stone tront and chimney; hardwood-
lloor; best built bungalow In tract.
Price $3950; small cash payment
down, balance like rent. Will take
lot on first payment.

J.H.JEWELL
634 Citizens National Bank Bldg.

Broadway 3939. FlB2t

:f^'rri =E '\u25a0 IS?• \u25a0 .:..\u25a0'" 12-11-lt

BUNGALOWS SOUTHWEST
DISTINCTIVE TYPES

PRICE NOW
$1800

. $100 Down and $20 Per Month.
\u0084V \u25a0 Key Place Tract;

We own, tho lots, build by day labor; 60-
-foot lots with cement walk, curbs, oiled
Btreets, many beautiful shade trees. The
houses have 5 rooms. , Including living
room, dining room with\ built-in buffet,

two bedrooms with large closets, roomy
kitchnn with cupboards and dfawers, hot
water boiler, porcelain sink, bins and
drawers, screen porch and front porch;
also a larse complete bath room having
porcelain tub, set bowl, etc., hot and cold
water connections. . , •

Take green car on Broadway marked
Moneta aye., and get off at Eighty-eighth
pi. First stop Just below Manchester aye.;
So book fare.

Or see
G. C. DENNIS company

223-227 Security Hldg. '
M«ln 3528. F8744.

IS-11-lt

FOR SALE-

HOUSES LIKE RENT
In Euclid Heights, where it Is high and
sightly. This Is where sick people get
well and grow fat.

$850— 4-room house, close In. •
$50 cash, baL $10 mo.

$1030—4-room new house, close In.
$50 cash, bal. $10 mo. v svvw

—7-room California house. Snap.
$50 cash, bal. $10 mo.

—4-room modern California house.
$50 cash, bal. $10 mo. •

$1700—4-room modern house. Big lot.
. - $50 cash, bal. $10 mo. '
$2100—5-room new modern bungalow.

$100 cash. bal. $15 mo.
$2300—8-room new modern bungalow.

$100 cash, bal. $15 mo.
—7-room modern house. Snap.

$100 cath, "oal. $15 mo.
$3100 —6-room new modern bungalow.

$100 cash, bal. $15 mo.
$3tOO— 9-room modern house. • Snap.

$100 cash, bal. $15 mo. ,-
OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY.

y-rTAYLOR REALTY CO.
Corner East 4th and Evergreen Aye.

Phones D1171; Boyle 186*j_u .14
_

3t

Ohe:fiundred Dollars •

Down
Ijook at the location and at the terms,

1180 Crenshaw, Blvd., 7 rooms, price....s6son
1190 Crenshaw Blvd., 8 rooms, price.... 7500
1200 Crenshaw Blvd., 10 rooms, price.... 8->ou
1207 Crenshaw Blvd., 7 rooms, price.... 7000
1208 Crenshaw Blvd., 10 rooms, price.... inuip

' 1231 Crenshaw Blvd.. 10 rooms, price.... 7500
1828 Manhattan Place, 10 rooms, price... 8600

, 979 Fedora Btreet, 5 rooms, price 4600

\u25a0

Wo built these houses and > aro not afraid
to loan our money on them.

REMEMBER THE TERMS

One Hundred Dollars Down and
Monthly Payments. G. W. SKINNER

505 Chamber o£ Commerce, .•'
A3457; Bdway. 1481. "*• 13-11-1

FOR SAUS—NEW 6-ROOM BUNCSAI.OW,
$1900. Beautiful location, near three car
lines; ' elegant view of the mountains;
near boulevard 100 feet wide: can ar-
range terms. See us at once.

T. WIESENDANGER
Room 311, 207 6. Broadway. A2403, Main

' 2043. Mr. Fryo. 12-11-2t

\u25a0 :\u25a0 $1150
$50 Bown,slo:Per Monti

Including Interest
lIIWOKLYN HEIGHTS.

3-room California house; gas and water;
large lot; close to 4-mlnute car line.

£ MATSON AND SERR
;.yv. 6£9V4 SO. MAIN. 12-11-13-11-^1

owner"wilL sacrifice for QUICK
sale his homo place, comprising modern B-

room ' I^-story bungalow, large corner, 145 x
200, flowers, lawn, fruit and shade trees; lo-
cated in beautiful Inglewood, 3 blocks from
car 25 minutes' ride from Second and Broaa-
way; price $3000, $1600 cash; will bo worth
$500t) in two years. Seeing is believing.

CRAIQ & CRAWFORD, 105 S. Broadway.
12-11-1

FOR SALE—HIGHLAND PARK, MODERN
cottage, 5 rooms, on Aye. 54, near Aldama
st.; two fine vacant lots East Hollywood; 10
acres orange land at Rlalto. Owner la non-
resident and has flxeclfcno prices, but Bays

"sell the properties for what they will bring,
either as a whole or separately." What I
want ;is a reasonable offer. GEO. BRAD-
BEER, Phone 38137. , ' 12-11-1

FOR LALE-GARVANZA, NEARLY NEW 6-
room cottage and two lots, 60x150 each, with

I chicken house .uul pens; one block from Gar-
vanza cars (Eagle Rock aye. line); high
ground, '. beautiful view; price $2160, -with
small payment down and easy installments.
GEO. BRADBEER, Phone 38137.' 13-11-1

FOR SALE-BUILDER MUST SELL. DANDY
bungalow; price $2».0; mortgage $100it; J236U;

$260 cash. »25 month; balance trade. See

MISS FKO3T, with

ThlE McCarthy COMPANY
201 North Broadway. Main 12J2; AB»*1jI_l1

_
1

TAKE YOUR CHOICK-4-ROOM HOUSK,

$1500; 6-room house, $1500; 7-room house,
strictly modern, neatly furnished, piano, In
Hollywood, all for $5000; 9-room . house,

southwest, a beauty, $5000; - ull of these
houses for sale on small payments. J *.
ANDERSON, 237 Copp Bldg. U-11-1

FOIT BALE—SI76O—OWNER "WILL ACCKfi'
FilCO cash. $20 month, for this fine bungalow

• worth $2200; V4block fiom car line. A bar-
gain.

the McCarthy company
201 North Broadway. Main 1202; As*"^

FOlt sATe—PRICB 'modern 10-roomLARGE, NEW. MODERN 10-ROOM
\ BUNGALOW
V AT LESS THAN COST.

The finest location in tbe city. .
,4403 N. GRIFFIN AYE. ... 12-U-S

FOR SALE-NEAR "CENTRAL AYE., FlVE-
room cottage; bath, gas. electricity, hot wa-

iter sewer connected, icn lot t<> alley, lawn,
' flowers, fruit i trees.v good utbuilding; price

$2150, on easy terms. Apuly 4700 [CENTRAL
' 'J-u-l

i

JT'OR SALE—

GREAT BARGAIN! MUST SELL AT ONCE.

By Owner
Good 4-Room Plastered Cottage

Close in, near Alvarado and Temple sts.

Porcelain bath, toilet, etc. Good shed.
Price $1950. Easy terms. Will sell to

, nice colored family. Owner,

H. O. GRIFFITH
433 Pacific Electric Bldg.. 12-11-14-2t

Artistic bungalow In southwest, 4 blocks from
now manual arts high school; actual value
$5500; will sell for $4800: $2200 mortgage, bal-
ance cash. See OWNER, 3968 Budlong aye.

Tel. West 2527. 12-U-sun-3

POR SALE—Suburban Property, \,

1 SonlbdllvSsloini
• 5 1-2 Acres ..
In Town Between Los Angeles

and Ocean Park
1 ELEGANT FOR SUBDIVISION.. PRICE

$8000. WOULD CONSIDER GOOD PROP-
ERTY TO $2600. CASH $3600. BALANCE
LONG TIME. THIS WILL MAKE 13
LOTS WORTH 'ANYWAY $12,000.

J. O. BUTLER & CO.
Successors to Waybr!?ht-Butler Co.

528-9 SECURITY BLDG., FIFTH AND
SPRING.

FI6OJ. . ' Bdwy. 2462. H
*&('.*, 12-11-lt

/ The 'City

INfSLEWOOID
•THiait Grows

LAST YEAR 1000
THIS YEAR 2000

GET IN AND RIDH WITH ÜB.
, \ \u25a0 10-10-U

1 GO AND SEE /^
INGLEWOOD BUNGALOW

PARK
\u25a0•-..';,* '\u25a0,:. ' 10-U-tf

$600 GARDEN FARM3, 8. W., ON HILLS:
soon will be city lots; electric car, large
school; put children outdoors; $10 down, $10
month. CHAS. ELLIS, 228 H. W. Hellman

_bldg. ljjl^tf

pOR Wilmington

Wilmington-San Pedro
Now is the time to buy Wilmington and

San Pedro property. The growth of South-
ern California the past ten years vhas been
Blow compared to the growth that will be
made at San Pedro and Wilmington the next
five years. Good Inside property will double
in value every year and pay a good Interest
while doing so. Don't delay, but get some
NOW.. '

Look at the prices you can buy for today.
Fine Inside business lots at Wilmington

$25 foot.
Close in business lots San Pedro, very heart

of city,. $200 foot.
Best lot on Terminal island $S0 foot.
They will payi good interest NOW.

: Don't delay but see me tomorrow.
••\u25a0>•, WILL S. PRESTON,

829 O. T. Johnson Bldg. 12-11-1

Harbor Property for Sale
1000 acres near West basin, Wilmington,
245 acres near West basin, Wilmington.

B acres on Blxby's slough, Wilmington.

18 acres with modern S-room house and
other improvements, near Blxby's slough,
Wilmington. }\u25a0";

1 acre unimproved.
1 acre with good cottage and about 50 fruit

treea. • '

3 acres with Cal. house, fruit trees and
other improvements.

These acres are all adjoining the contem-
plated location of the big steel plant, and

\u25a0 considering their location and nearness to
the West basin of the Inner Harbor, can be
had at a very low figure.

BREEN BROTHERS
Main 8774, F6412. j 415 S. HILL.

_< ' '
j t

\u25a0 12-11-1

J?OR SALE—City. Lots and | Land*

; 70x125
At $250.Per Foot

NEAR SEVENTH AND FIGUEROA, THE
MOST DESIRABLE LOT AT THE PRICK
FOR HIGH CLASS APARTMENTS IN THE
CITY. CALL FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

H. O. GRIFFITH
433 Pac. Elec. . 12-H-14-2t

Fine Lots
Bargain Prices

MUST HAVE BOMB MONEY •''•• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

S9th and Vermont, near new state build-
ings and park. Building restrictions, street
work and sewer done. Price $1100. . .. ;;

R. E. IBBETSON & CO.
\u25a0 v

310 American Bank Bldg. 12-11-1

. Nice Lot
ON FINE STREET

Huntington Park, Near Car Line
Price $750—A Rare Bargain

H. O. GRIFFITH
433 PAC. ELEC. BLDG. •. 12-11-14-2t

FOR^ALE— ' I HAVE TUB BEST LOT
In town for $800. Adjoining Vermont Square.
$100 cash, $20 month. A great bargain.

MISS FROST, Phones Main 12U2;A6»41.
,-..,. "; r 't , 12-U-l

MUST SELL AT ONCE, VERY CHEAP i\u25a0">:

cash; lot, \u25a0 southern part city; good, loca-
tion; car fare 6 cts. iFor further particu-

I lar. addreaa BOX M.. Herald. - 12-11-1

POR SALE— Lots and Land. pOR SALE—City Lots and Lands ]

iftjiet Fi 111115
I BUY A LOT AND START A HOME \

I $700 to $9SO
I; Hollywood Icfracc!
' IN WEST HOLLYWOOD. THAT IS THE PLACE TO \

BUY YOUR LOTS—SEE US

; Office and Agent on the Tract

| DOW-SMITH CO. \
I 418 MASON BUILDING v

T7OR SALE— Lots and Land*

FJdDintlln
MdDimeltffl

ILsmndls
1 are today recognized as among the lead-

ing subdivisions in Los Angeles, especially
and entirely devoted to residence lots.
Our ACRE LOTS have been of late se-

• lected by many seeking the best in home-
sites. We have within the past six weeks
sold 34 acres.

Only Merit Brings
Such SUCCESS as
We Have Met With.

The soil Is splendid, the irrigation sys-
tematic, scientific and assured. The land
Is beautifully located, HALF WAY BE-

TWEEN THE CITY .AND THE SEA.
Come NOW and investigate.

M©ihtlh \u25a0 ;\u25a0
M(Dirneilai
<Sam°(dl<smi
Laumdls •;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

Ask the man at our office.

BerDnim ISeaiDttaji
©(Do

228-229 H. W, Hellman Bldg.
13-11-lt

' , WORKINGMEN!
We want to talk with you about our
property, situated on Stephenson aye. and
Indiana st.

Hollenbeck Heights Tract
We will show you how to secure a lot
on practically your own terms and at a
price less than any lots within the same
distance from tho center of the city.

> Your Future Home ' '*,
will be located on high, level ground,

where you nor your family could not get sick
If you tried.

Only 8 minutes from the Industrial dis-
trict, along the Los Angeles river. Does
this sound good? It looks better. See
it as soon as possible. Prices will surely

advance.
Selling agents, '.',\'-

THE LAWRENCE B. BURCK
-; r : COMPANY

?,•'\u25a0. 142 8. Spring St.
Main 6661. \u25a0 • Home 10685.

H. G. COTTON & COMPANY
324 H. W. Hellman Bldg.

Main 4100. A3122.
12-11-lt

CHEAP LOTS—

3 lots, 45x125 feet each, close to several
electrlo car lines In Loa Angeles, and only

a t-hort ride from. the corner of First bt.
and Broadway. 6-cent car fare. Price $30U
each; $75 cash and the balance on time.

t. d. McCarthy & c0.,:; I.'<•
624 Hellman Bldg., 411 S. Main st.

12-11-1

WILSHIRE DISTRICT
BIG SNAP, CORNER, 66x150, east front,
southern exposure—highest point In Wilshlre
district—only $2000. Come quick; It's worth
$3000.

KUCK & TOBIAS
Sole Agents

. 321 Byrne Bldg. F4158, Broadway 4087.
\u25a0 12-11-1*, \u0084 in

FOR SALE—S77S BUYS THE FINEST CITY
'building lot In southwest. Adjoining Ver-
mont Square. Good restrictions; must be
sold this week. • .

the McCarthy company
201 North Broadway. Main 1202; A5941.

FOR SALE-26 LARGE SIZE LOTS IN HOL-
lywood, 17 east fronts; splendid location,

near car line and grammar school; excel-
lent opportunity for a building concern to
buy for construction of homes. Will sell
In bulk and on terms, K. WINTEKEH,
owner, 323 Wllcox Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.

11-13-Sun-tr

FOR SALE— IN NEW AND BOOMINU
tract near Euclid Heights, my $1000 equity.
In new $2850 6-room bungalow. Up-to-
date In every respect. Lawn and shrub-

> cry in; street work paid. Will sell fur-
nished. Must have cash. HOME 41069.

I . 12-8-7t

FOR SALE-OWNER WILL SACRIFICE
fine • $2000 Wilshire District lot for $1760.
Must be sold this week. Terms.

THE McCarthy company
201 North Broadway. Main 1202; A5941.

12-11-1

I HAVE THE BEST LOT OUT WILSHIRE
hlvd way for the money, and I need
the money. J. E. McINTOSH. corner
Fifth and Wilton pi., or phone In evening

51723. : 13-10-31

VAN NJBJSS AVENUE SQUARE,
Wllshlre Boulevard District.

Lots $1760. '
branch office sth and wilton PL._ . 12-10' tot

FOR SALE-WB HAVE NUMBER OB* FINE
Wilshire District lots.

THE McCarthy company
301 North Broadway. Main 1202; A5841.

FOR SALE^-CORNER LOT. GRAND AYE.,
100x150. Price $275 foot. Ask about this.

Bowen Realty Exchange
210 Story Bldg. *') 12-11-lt

FOR SALE—A BIG SNAP, 60X180, UPPER
Hampart Heights; just the lot for contractor.
A.Ulinui BOX 29. Herald U-11-J

1

FOR SALB-Clty Lou and Land^JFOß^AJ^ity Lots and Landi

Contract Let :
TO COMPLETE ROADWAYS IN 7 • «

Vermoet Ayeniuie |
Villa Tract j

without expense to lot purchasers. Making lots in the
_ .; \u25a0

(

VERMONT AVENUE VILLATRACT
-: THE HIGHEST GRADE

LOWEST PRICED LOTS.
in Los Angeles today. Buyers know this Is a fact, because they have pur-

chased lots amounting in value to over

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS t'
AND ARE BUILDING ABOUT FORTY HOUSES

immediately. .. . _ _
THREE LINES OF STREET CARS AVAILABLE

LOTS $800 TO $875 *}',
Small payments and easy terms can be had Lots adjoining i trart on \u25a0\u25a0

the north are $200 higher, and lots on the east and south are nigner pncea,

than these lots are selling for at present. '
VERMONT AYE. VILLATRACT EXTENDS j

Prom Budlong to Normandle and is crossed by 61st. p ace 62d. BBd *n£B4th
streets. Take Main and Moneta yellow car niarked o«h "£ee*^£e^!* ,
tract office, S. W. corner 64th and Budlong. E. M. HOUGH, Tract Agem.

MINES & FAIRISH \
353 SOUTH HILL STREET. 12-10-11-2t

______
i-i_i-«_ri_r*i_i"i j"Hi ~i-»~» *->_*\u25a0-«'» r^~^i"»rVIAA<*WT-*irM^Ar*WMV>

Choice lots at moderate prices are getting mighty scarce In the best part
i of the popular Southwest. But you can still buy lots in

.^ Manchester Heights
TRACT 2

!' with street work paid for, at about the price of the bare land-In unsub-
i divided surrounding acreage.
i FACT!

And— is also a fact—you can buy lota In

(% >' MANCHESTER HEIGHTS
I1 for less money, than you would have to pay for Inferior lots farther' out.:

j ThlHalfOue
leOlotsheinMaonchr yr: Heights No. 2 were sold * about three

/ m°nThe wise homeseeker and investor will, lose no time In visiting Man-

( Chester Heights and selecting one or more lots.

'! FIVE-CENT FARE TO RESIDENTS
Two car lines, 25-minute ride. Take Redondo car marked "Strawberry

Park" or "Sunnyslde." Get off at Manchester avenue and you are on the

' tract. Go down today. It will cost you nothing. Call at our office for free

V transportation. Office open Sundays also, to give out tickets. Salesmen
, on tract every day from 9:30 a. m. to 4p. m.

SEE THE STREET WORK ;.

! " Water pipes laid, cement curbs finished, sidewalk laying now in progress.

) Investigate the character of our improvements.

LOTS $325 TO $500 ,

J ONLY $25 DOWN, BALANCE $10 PER MONTH

:
;

J. M. OSWALD COMPANY
! • 406 SOUTH HILLSTREET \u25a0

i Home A5574. \u25a0

Finn?
Sunset Maln 836.

i Home A5574. • „„._
J -Tract office phone, Sunset South 8007. \u25a0?.?.; 12-11-it

i Half Acre, U 9 29 5
or JO Acres on

i : The Hilltops at Tie alms
! POUR MILES FROM WESTERN LIMITS OP LOS ANGELES.

\ 25" minutes now from Hill st. station via the air line and Venice short
1 line of Los Angeles-Pacific Ry. Commutation fare 9 1-6 cents.

\ V «\u25a0''; With Harrlman subway in operation schedule time will be 15 minutes.

vnn THE INVESTOR no location offers more certain promise of
1 LEGITIMATE, SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE IN VALUES In the lmmedlat.
1 future than this.
1 We are now offering tracts of

; • 11, 219 sor 11© Acres
On the HILLTOPS, each tract commanding magnificent ana inspiring view

nossesslnK such topographical advantages, is limited. PROMPT ACTION
1 Sn your part would be the part of WISDOM. Reasonable terms can be
; arranged.

\ Palms Realty Company
\ ' '\u25a0 614 Broadway Central Bid*

I Main 7138 U-U-l

:'j}'^\ .'..': | . _.„_ -. ,-„. -_ -I —_.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0'. » *\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 —*~~ ~ ~ ~-.~^

Inglewood ||
Bungalow Acres
$500 amid -Up--Easy. Terms

ACRES AND HALF ACRES
•; The Only Acre Subdivision Southwest with

GAS AND ELECTRICITY
JJ.O- souThwest Many realize that while their home is located near enoufe

thlt they may go to and from the city each day, they have also made an
[nvestme ynt bought a piece of land close to a growing city which is sure
t0 'ckPou't and^the high elevation, the snndy loam soil; note the near-
ness to the city, the water supply and gas mains being laid to each acre;,
then you will decide that here is the place to make your home. „ . .

The soil is a rich sandy loam, perfect for the, production of all berries,

fruit and vegetables. Pure spring water is piped to each acre.

CHICKEN RANCHES
COUNTRY HOMES

\u25a0 How to Get There
Take the big green car going south on Broadway, marked Redondo Beac'i
via InglowoSafnet off at Fine st. station. Don't get off at Inglewood; stay

on the car until you reach Pine st. station, one mile beyond.

jj PATTON LONGLEY j
A2318. v -' i S3O South Hill street. Malnj^j
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FOR Country Property

$

I
\u25a0Vi"'FOR SALE
| File Ranch

Property
Here is a bargain, an In-
vestment tfhore you can g-ct
big returns. We have a 600acre ranch ln Riverside
counts-, Just 90 miles from

\u25a0' i •, Los Angeles, and it must be
i 1 seen to realize its value

and future value. It can be
bought for $100 per acre,
and inside of five years you
can make 260 acres worth
$1500 per acre, and the bat-

"S ance worth $300 per acre.
NOW— ls the way you
can do It: 260 acres of
the beautiful ranch is the

*35 _' „ finest proposition for
!*«' \ oranges, lemons, grapefruit,

I almonds of any place in
V I California, because It Is ab-
S \u25a0\u25a0' solutely frostless and plenty

of .water flowing perpetu-
ally out of the mountains to

il , , water the land with abpn-
i) .' ' lutely no expense. Thirty
1 .miners Inches running con-
-1 •• stantly Is a lot of water.

Fifty acres of fine walnut
- • land, and balance alfalfa

land, and no better la the
state.

] The ranch Is all fenced,
has a fine 8-room. 2-story
brick house, big barn which
will stable 85 head of milk
cows. The ranch Is also
very desirable as a dairy

proposition. The water on
\u25a0 this ranch Is worth more

than we are asking for the
land. Can be made one or
the most beautiful country

homes In California. Only.

1H miles from town, with
\u25a0 fine schools and churches.
If you want a beauty spot

and money maker this will
. . please you. Call at 418

Mason bldg. and ask for Mr.
Webster, owner. Easy

terms can be had.

A- Fo Webster
& Coo
418 Mason Bldg.,

Los Angeles.

11-20-lt

Some Good Buys in Country
Property

5 acres of good level land at station on
electric line, $1750.

10 acres of good orange land near town,
$3'Xio.

35 acres good orange or alfalfa land on
oiled road near town for $275 per acre. A

SNAP. 1

20 acres ALL IN 10-YEAR-OLD NAVELS.
Big crop on trees. Pumping plant, house
barn, etc. A BARGAIN AT J_2,o'».

10 acres fine orange land, good pumping
plant, house, barn, some alfalfa, 500 chickens,
horse, fine cow, almost new rubber tired
buggy, and all Implements. On oiled road
close in to town. About 900 orange nursery

\u25a0\u25a0-stock. Price $(1500; terms.

1 80 acres of full bearing walnuts, the prize
grove of the country. Will sell any part,
with water, for $900 per acre.

20 acres, i ot alfalfa. 2 acres in berries,
remainder fine soil, 6-rnom plastered house,
barn, pumping plant, fruit and shade trees,
horse, cow and all Implements. Price $8000.

For good country rroperty se us.

Orange County Realty Company
200 Wilcox Bids.

« fi Main 589, A6592.
'":.'-.\u25a0.- Orange Co. Office, Anaheim, 11-20-1
m — "" "

'Excursion
Nov. 23 <<£ -T> Round
Nov. 24 W^ Trip
To my alfalfa lands in Los Angeles county.
__/! rz\ /7=n Bcrea desert or /^\ sr\ \u25a0\u25a0—j /-=-.,

« It-11l 1 homestead loca- y[P_;M&||
MR) li tlon in ,he ar- WW/__aJ) JUV^^ tcsian district .. V_-v __- *_V \

S/JS,
acre'" relinquish- ,£>, i—) /? - ,—.

P ment of goo,. #E }())[111 sandy loam al- nMnj) I
>«' folfa land Xji' V_J t-_V I

acres relinquish
_/I /S\ /s!\ ment of good -~ -_. ,—, —f Offll level land on flffl (Tf)IE (fflMILD railroad;

_
feet #WIU)_l___V_i' to water VlJ]_/ \}J)

acres relln-
* . Qulshment,

all fenced;
S\ frZ\/7s\ barn; 15 -~. \u0084 , , _
111 aores piowed: SHOD)1I_£(U) J&555 fl|i|
Only 75 miles from Los Angeles

Come tomorrow—talk with

MwanS Scbcrman
C 214 Citizens National Bank Md,r.. Third

and Main. 11-20-lt

.1 BELL THE EARTH
R. B. BASSETT.

4120 ACRES In San Joaquin valley. Fineproposition to subdivide. $35 per acre
ORCHARD HOME—Oiendale; oranges,

imons, grapefruit, water, house, laru
a —ieome last year $2200. Price $17,000.r^*lo 1-8 ACRES AT ALHAMBI.A

»perty to subdivide. $13,500.
/40 ACRES near Orosl; good orange. yand; water. Price $6000.

-/ 36 2-8 ACRES NEAR FULLERTON—/ Walnut orchard; Income JICOO. Prico
$18,000.

R. S. BASSETT. L A. R. I).,

y » 1.-. 202i_ 8. Broadway. 11-20 It

$8680—12 ACRES OF FINE LAND; ELEC-
tric railroad runs through tha tract; mar
Garden Grove,

C. F. PALMER
818 Fay Bldg.

Main 8282. U-^O-lt,I

IpOR Country Property .

"Yicaipa Valley*

"Red Apple Lair
Adjoins Refllaafls

GREAT ORANGE CENTER
ON THE EAST. ELEVATION' 3000 FEET.
PERFECT CLIMATE. NO FOGS. NO HOT
DESERT WINDS. Me ASTHMA OR
BRONCHIAL TROUBLES IN YUCAIPA
VALLEY. SUBDIVIDED INTO TRACTS
TO SUIT, WITH MOUNTAIN WATER,
COMING FROM SNOW-CAPPED PEAKS
OF MT. SAN BERNARDINO. PIPED TO
EACH TRACT. UNDER PRESSURE.

Apple Orchards
la Yucaipa lave Earaei

$1250 PER ACRE
IN ONE SEASON. CHERRIES HAVE
EARNED $43 PER TREE IN ONE SEA-
SON. ALL DECIDUOUS AND SMALL
FRUITS BRING BIG MONEY. POTATOES,
ONIONS. BEANS, TOMATOES, PEANUTS,
ETC., WILL PAY FOR LAND WHILE OR-
CHARD IS GROWING INTO BEARING.

You can have a piece of this |

land at $250 per acre, including |
one share of water stock to each i
acre. Easiest terms. You can j
have an orchard planted and cared
for, brought into profitable bear-
ing, for $100 per acre.

We Urge Yon \u25a0

ITo Locate in the Yucaipa Valley.
WHY?

BECAUSE OUR CLIMATE AND SOIL ARE
UNEQUALED. BECAUSE WE GROW ALL
OF THE VARIETIES OF FINE, BIG. RED
APPLES. BECAUSE WE GET "THREE
TIMES" THE AMOUNT FOR OUR FRUITS
THAT GROWERS FROM OTHER LOCAL-
ITIES GET. BECAUSE NO OTHER DIS-
TRICT CAN PRODUCE THEM SUCCESS-
FULLY, SO THERE CAN BE NO OVER-
PRODUCTION '•< TIIESE VARIETIES.
BECAUSH veil' PAY NO MORE FOR THE
I AND THAN YOU Do WHERE CONDI-
TIONS ARE NOT NEAR SO FAVORABLE.
BECAUSE YOU ARE NEAR REDLANDS,
WHERE THERE ARE AS FINE SCHOOLS,
CHURCHES, UNIVERSITY, PARKS, ETC.,
AS THERE ARE IN THE STATE. -

Because you will make more
money on the investment than
you can anywhere else.

Mate Your Selections
AT AN EARLY DATE j

FALL PLANTING NOW ON, FREE STERE- ,
OPTICON LECTURE AT CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE DAILY' AT 3:3iJ P. M. EX- '1 FUSION'S EVERT ! -HAY FRIDAY I
AND SUNDAY. FOR FURTHER INFOR- (
MATION OR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET, c
CALL ON OR WRITE ,
Redlands _nr_d Ycjcaipa

« Land Co.
330 W. 6th St., Los Angeles, Cal.
MAIN .302. FGO3S. 1

209 Orange St., Redlands, Cal. \
141 W. Ist, St., Long Beach, Cal. <

u-.0-u

POR SALE—Country Property

Buy Land Now
From This

Live 'List of ."Snaps
423 Acres

One mile west of Tuttle on main line of Santa Fe road;
living water all the year around. 200 acres of best
Bear Creek bottom plain, slightly rolling; makes ideal
dairy ranch. Price $35 per acre, easy terms.

:48 Acres
i In British colony; joins Merced; improved; alfalfa;

'\u25a0 ten-room house, barn, outbuildings, stock of imple-
• ments, ten head of cows, three horses, 36 hogs, 501

chickens. Price $12,500, $2500 cash, .alance five years,
6 per cent.

80 Acres
In the famous Plainsberg district; improved. Price
$9000, half cash, balance easy terms.

211 Acres
One mile and a half south ,of Tuttle on Santa Fe,
mile and a half north of Llngftrd on S. P.; joins Tuttle
Colony; $65 per acre, one-third cash, balance one, two
and tl#ee years.

1920 Acres
Sandy loam, perfectly level, good set of buildings,
fenced and cross-fenced, artesian water, no alkali, no
hardpan; situated one mile from station on S. P.J
one mile from station on Santa Fe. Price $40, one-
fourth cash, balance one, two and three years at 6
per cent.

110 Acres
Three miles south of Merced, half level land, plain
gently rolling; main Crocker-Huffman canal crosses
land; station adjoining; sells for $100 an acre, small
tracts; $30 per acre, one-third cash, balance five years
6 per cent net. •

56© Acres
Two miles south of Merced City, main line of the S. P.
running through property; joins Merced Banker-Vir-
tue-Davis tract; running water all the year around;
perfectly level; rich, deep sediment loam; one-third
cash, balance five years, six per cent.

4000 Acres
Sandy loam, level, artesian water; close to Livingston,
Merced county. This property can be subdivided for
$125 per acre. Price $45 an acre, one-third cash, bal-
ance five years, six per cent.

624 Acres
Sandy loam, deep water, on main line of Santa Fe
road, four miles north of Merced. $40 per acre, one-
fourth cash, balance five years, six per cent.

25 Acres
Close to Merced; sediment loam, level, no hardpan
or alkali; platted. Price $50 per acre, half cash, bal- ,
ance live years, six per cent. ,'

530 Acres
Mile and a half east of Le Grand, Merced county. ,
$35 an acre, one-half cash, balance five years. »_c
per cent.

640 Acres
One mile and a half north of Written, on the Santa
Fe; perfectly level land, soil from 20 to 30 feet deep,
water eight feet from surface; main traveled county
road on two sides; sells from $125 to $150 per acre.
Will sell this as a whole at $75, or in units of 20 or 40
acres at $100 per acre, easy terms.

Woods = Gillett Company
528 South Spring Street

Main 92.7. FISSS.
11-.ee-lt

Owens River
Valley

FARMERS 9 PAMMSE
You are invited to call
at our office and see an
exhibit of corn, potatoes,
onions, -timothy, wheat,
red clover, honey and

' apples, superior to any-
thing shown in this city.

You will be shown ap-
ples that are equal to
anything produced in the
Oregon or Washington
countries.

You will receive de-
scriptive matter and see
photos of a country as
beautiful as anything in
America.

* You will be told of a
climate that is superior
to anything on the coast.

The Owens River Val-
ley is nothing more or
less than a farmers' par-
adise. The crops that
are being raised there are
almost beyond beliet.

You can buy land free
from alkali, adobe or
hardpan, with abundance
of water, superior to any-
thing in this state. '

You owe it to yourself
at least to come and see
what is being done. If
you cannot call, fill out
the attached coupon and
mail.

James R.H.Wagner, H.S.Cook,
Selling Agents. ',

J Owens Valley Improvement J
Company. \i

' 329 So. Hill St., ;!
Los Angeles, Cal. j

i Please mail without expense i

j to me your printed and de- '!
i scriptive matter on your Ow- j
i ens River Valley lands. ij

\ Name ( '
| Address (

11-20-1

J7OR Country Property .

' Wciaye
Subdivided UQ

Acres
ADJOINING LE GRAND,

Merced County, Cal., which we
are selling in ten-acre tracts at

. $1.00 Down
$I.oo' Per Month

\ Per Acre-
PRICE $100 PER ACRE

and only 5 per cent on deferred
payments, payable annually. In
other words, you will have

• 100 Moils
to pay for this . land, or about

jeight years' time. Any one fa-
miliar with California lands will

I tell you that Le Grand land is
! the very best in California, free
from alkali or hardpan, with
abundance of cheap water.

Also Remeinkr %
that this land will pay interest
for grain and is ideal orange, fig,
alfalfa, vines, or, in fact, any-
thing can be raised on this land
that will grow anywhere. Beau-
tiful high school, and walking
distance from station makes this
an ideal place to live, being near
the foothills; in fact, it is located
practically the same as Holly-
wood, so far as natural surround-

j ings are concerned. This land
ought to be worth $500 per acre
by the time your last payment
comes due.

George J. Shoenhalr
376 Wilcox Bldg.

Phone A2334.
11-18-3t

Biggest Bargain
In Orange County

Twelve Acres
All Nice, Level Land,

ADJOINING THE CITT OF ANAHEIM,
READY TO BE SET TO VALENCIA OR-
ANGES. ALL

FOR $3600
ON VERT EASY TERMS. FIRST COME,
FIRST SERVED. DON'T MISS THIS, AS
YOU CAN EASILY DOUBLE YOUR
MONEY IN A VERY SHORT TIME.

Geo. J. Shoenhalr
376 WILCOX BLDG.

Phone A2334. U-18-3

OWENS RIVER LAND

OWENS~VALLEY
DAIRY RANCH. 160 acres, splendid gravity water right;

two pood houses, barns, sheds, poultry
houses, etc. Fenced into eight fields, com-
plete creamery outfit operated by water
power. Including all required farming tools,

DO tons hay, 60 tons stock beets, 20 much
cows, 12 heifers. 600 laying hens, etc., etc.
The whole outfit, Including ranch, for only
$12,500. (The personal property is worth $6000.
leaving the 160 acres for $6500, or about $40

per acre. This is the biggest snap we have
found yet add it Is only 1",. miles from
town and high school.

KUCK & TOBIAS
319-321 Byrne Building,

Corner Broadway and Third Street.
F4163, Bdway. 4057.

11-20-1
, 1

Improved Ranch
80 acres, 7-room house, large

barn, 55 acres table and wine
grapes, 700 peach trees, 50 plum,
50 prune, 200 almond, all full
bearing; gravity water to irri-
gate. $8000; $2500 casn, bal. 10
years if you want it.

LORS, 332 Bradbury Bldg.
11-20-23-2t

For Sale-
For Bargains

In choice building sites, orange groves and
oak tree properties In Huntington drive sec-
tion. Alhambra, East Pasadena, Sierra
Madre and Duarte see EDWIN a. HART
& CO., who make a specialty of these
properties.

Edwin Go Hart &
Company

726 H. W. HELLMAN BLDO.
ASCIS, Main 4274. L. A. R. B. ,

6-22-suns-tf

OWENS VALLEY
Our exclusive business is selling lands In

tbe Owens river valley. We are the pi-
oneers in that line and know the valley ,hor-
ously. We are in a position to give the ,
best sen-Ice obtainable if you are Interested
in that section. Information In reference
to the valley cheerfully given at our office.

KUCK & TOBIAS
310-321 Byrne Building.

Corner Third and Broadway.
Fll-8, Bdway. 4087.

31-20-1

FOR SALE—NO. 3-3—FOUR ACRES IN IN-
glewood Rancho, three bloccks from
Rancho Station, corner property, west front,
good soil. Price 13200.

Inglewood Land Company
Room 319 Wilcox Building
Second and Spring Streets.

Tel. Ak-29, Main 6913.
11 -U-lt

Partnership Settlement
Wo arc going to sell 20 acres of land at
Santa Ana and 10 acres at Ontario to
settle a . partnership Interest. Not our
price, but your price takes the property.
For full particulars see DU BOSE, 701
Orosse bldg. 11-10-if ;

IMPERIAL VALLEY ACRES.
Don't worry; come to Southern California;
no blizzards, cyclones or drouths; where
land excels banks and insurance; where an ;
honest effort yields a competency. C US B4 I
V BUY. 313 Severance bldg.

HAMMERS REALTY CO. U-20-1 1c .

Jh^Oß SAL,-.—Country Property

Bargains
180 ACRES, A~FINE FARM

AND 250 ACRE RANCH
! BOTH IN

RIVERSIDE* COUNTY
Both highly Improved, fine buildings, unllm
Ited water supply, nrieslan wells, close tc
R. R., schools and churches. These are tw<

•' of -the b«t farms In the valley. Must. b<
seen to be appreciated.

THESE ARITBARGAINS
ALSO 1000 ACRES

, Similarly situated, sarup valley, close t(

[ Hornet and Han Jacinto; well Improved; Is t
bargain at $45 per acre; easy terms. See vi

1 at once for San Jacinto farms.

DOW-SMITH CO.
413 "»SON BLDG. 11-3K

HAVE
YOU

\ : $11,©©©,©©©
t

If you have, you must admit that the
greater part of your wealth was made In
pood real estate Investments, and your
advice to the man oC limited meant
would be to put your spare money Into
good land In a district whan you know
there is a future. LINDSAY (TITLARK
COUNTY) is now the second largest
orange district In the state, the 13 large,
busy packing houses and the thousands
of trees being set to oranges convince any
man that a vacant niece of good land
close ln is the best investment in the
west.

I have subdivided my tract a mile south
of LINDSAY Into 3 to 7 acre lots at $2-0
to $300 per acre, only $20 to $25 cash
and the same a month. Excursion next
Monday evening, $7.20 for the round trip.
An entire day to Investigate thoroughly.
See my famous $..".00 an acre 6-year-old
grove, also the famous Cowlti's $-1000 an
acre grove. •

H. E. lIILIXCJS, Owner,
720 Delta Bldg. 426 Spring St.

\u25a0 11-20-11

ACRE
7RACI '

\u25a0 will Small 2-Room
HOUSE; BARN, HORSES, BUGGY, WAG-
ON AND ALL IMPLEMENTS; 300 HENS;
ABOUT 15 TONS OF LOOSE HAY.

• $6000 :...
. Jacob Stern

404 PACIFIC ELECTRIC BLDO.
11-19-3t

"' $2.25 PER ACRE
640 ACRES

• $665 CASH

Best cheap land in Southern
California.

NO WORK OR RESIDENCE.
TITLE PERFECT.

LEVEL VALLEY LAND.
Coming under the big Colorado river Irri-
gation project you read so much about.
Abundant pumping water under 30 feet.
Deep soil, no alkali or handpan, . Close to
railroad. "Will grow oranges for the
Christmas trade; alfalfa, hogs, sugar
beets, grain, cotton, dates, olives, fruit*
and vegetables of all sorts. Total cost ot
deed $2.25 per acre. Worth $25 per acre
now. Will sell for $50 per acre Inside
of a year. Fortunes will be made from
this land either by cultivating or hold-
ing It."CALIFORNIALAND CO.
642 SAN FERNANDO BLDG.. FOURTH

AND MAIN STS. J
READ THIS OVER. 11-20-1

$22©'©
Do you want 320 acres of as

fine land as you ever saw with
your 12-inch well pump and en-
gine installed, with teams and im-
plements enough to guarantee 40
acres seeded to alfalfa? Call and
let us show you how it can be
done.

LORS, 332 Bradbury Bldg.
11-20-23-2t

FOR SALE-A BARGAIN; IN ORDER TO
settle up . my business affairs, I will offer
for a short time only from three to seven
thousand acres of the choicest Irrigated fruit,
vine, alfalfa and general farm land to be
found In one solid body in the entire San
Joaquin valley, location near' Hanford, only
one and one-half miles frnjn Ry. station; ir-
rigated by first class water right from the
Kings river. For full particulars address
LEONORA ROWANTREE, 1474 Winfleld St..
city. /11-20-1

$1650

' 5 acres on electric line. fao minutes from
city. $500 cash.

LORS, 332 Bradbury Bldg.
• 11-20-23-2t

FOR SALE—CHICKEN RANCH,
about 2!a ' acres, 4-room house, 55 chicken
houses and corrals, brooder house, feed
house, 35 young fruit trees.

Inglewood Land Company
Room 319 Wilcox Building
Second and Spring Street's.

Tel. A8229, Main 6913.
I^2'J-lt

LOOKUP
INGLEWOOD BUNGALOW

PARK
l»-U-tl

FOR SALE-;. ACRES CHOICE ORANGE
land In early orange district. Will sacrifice.
A. li. L., 120 W. Prospect, Hollywood.

111 torn

FOR FARMS. STOCK RANCHES,
chicken ranches, oil stocks, oil lands, dairy
ranches, city property of all kinds. Ad-
dress DOVER RICE, Santa Maria. Cal.

10-30-sun-tI

FOR SALE—I6O ACRES* OF LAND; MAKE
offer; must have the money; this ls line
alfalfa and fruit land, In Los Angeles coun-
ty. DU BOSE, 701 Grosse bldg. F1167.

11-20-1
3 INSERTIONS fTF A HERALD WANT AD

for the price of \u0084 or 1 Insertions for the
price of 5. Ask Th* Herald counter man.

U-l-tf

FOR SALE—Country Property POR SALE—Country Property

'\u25a0\u25a0 Alfalfa and Fruit Land
| Plenty of Free Water \

Finest irrigation system in California. The Small Investor's Paradise.
Midway between the thriving cities of Corcoran and Hanford. Ten miles
from each. Only TWO MILES from Guernsey.

BIG VALUE—LOW PRICE—EASY TERM.3.
Here is where dairying pays. The largest dairy in the world is located

at Hanford. TWO RAILROADS. BEST OF MARKETS.
THE FINEST IRRIGATED LAND to be found In any country under

J the sun. IN A VALLEYthat in soil, climate and irrigation facilities has

• no equal. 7 - ''ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES AND EASY TERMS.
IT WILL PAY $150 to $200 per acre net in mixed farming, such as

dairying, alfalfa, hogs, poultry, etc.
WILL PRODUCE EUCALYPTUS TIMBER at the rate Of $250 per

acre per annum net profit. •
IT LIES ADJACENT TO BEST MARKETS and railway transportation.

9 IN A COUNTRY THAT HAS THE MODERN CONVENIENCES OF
a : THE CITY combined with the advantages of country life,
s THIS LAND IS WORTH $100 to $125 per aero in retail; adjoining lands

of no better quality are selling for that amount, while in the same valley
lands of no better grade are selling readily for $150 per acre in its raw state.

' To you —ho wish a home in the fairest gem of the Golden Stat.?, In a locality
1 j where fruit culture, dairying and poultry raising, truck and general diver-

sified farming pays bigger dividends than any other country under the sun;
where you have the modern conveniences of the city combined with the

1 advantages of country life; where you have churches and schools and
every social advantage; where you have the best markets and railway
facilities at your door, we- offer an exceptional investment.:

NOW IS THE TIME TO ACT. Don't put It off. Investigate at once.
We run EXCURSIONS EVERY WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW. Call for full information and Illus-
trated booklet. Grasp the helplnp'hand of Opportunity.

DON'T TURN FORTUNE DOWN. CALL AT ONCE. -
JAS. BURKE & CO. ,

'

SUITE 318-322 LISSNER BUILDING.
F2232. 524 South Spring Street. "" Main 4536.

11-iSfl.tt

1 Mil _\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -H1... I.—— \u25a0——-.- —-—-. I \u25a0\u25a0—- IS I .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lS \u25a0"\u25a0—— —..»-11-.lli —I W Wl 111.11-i-l-i111....

! Alfalfa, Dairyl
; AND

j . Fruit Ranches ;>
Near Merced, with abundance of water; this is rich, level sediment soil,

' free from alkali; it is excellent land for alfalfa, corn and beans; the soil
and climate are pronounced by experts as the most favorable in the world
for the growing of * .

Smyrna Figs
Buy 40 acres now and plant it to figs and it will be worth $500 p7r acre in
five years, and beans grown between the trees will pay for the land.

For a short time only we are* selling this land for from $40 to $75 per

acre; land in same neighborhood is selling for from $80 to $125 per acre.

We have an excursion every week. Call and see owner.

]__^Js!sK rr<o>:f^r
612 Lankershim Bldg. Phone A6310.;_•: .. \u25a0 11-20-1

\u25a0 ie \u25a0_-—-——\u25a0— ,——\u25a0——w i—-a— ll

' . ' ' . '
•'

I \u25a0 :

Better Buy
Land 111

v . :
before every acre in So. Cal. Is so valuable that YOU will either be a land
owner or be working for one,

a

per acre—64o acres of level valley agricultural land, where crops grow the
year round. Lots of pure, soft water between 14 and 35 feet and all coming

under California's largest irrigation project Excellent for oranges, lemons,
olives, cotton, figs, dates, grapes, alfalfa, grain and garden etuffs. This
will sell for $100 per acre in two years. Very easy terms. ,

SEE US FOR REAL BARGAINS.

W. Ha Macomher Company
320-2-4 LAUGHLIN BLDG.

WE SPECIALIZE IN CHEAP LANDS FOR INVESTORS.
—\u25a0 ' 11-11-4| J

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 " 7,7 " ' '
\u25a0

;

Modern 111 Home'
at Monrovia •

a

A thoroughly modern six-room house, containing the follow-
ing features; Large concrete cellar, certient porch floors and
walks, cobble chimney, and piers, hardwood floors, two
rooms fireplace and seats each side, large arch and book-
case between the dining room and living room, new design ,

' buffet and special design panelwork in dining room, full
cabinet kitchen with cooler and hood, large bath room with
high grade plumbing, screen'sleeping room with dressing
room closet, linen closet in hall, wardrobe in family bed-
room, .disappearing bed in den, sliding doors between den
and living room, bixty-gallon day and night solar heater,
piped for fuel gas, curtains on screened sleeping room,
shades on windows, large medicine cabinet in bath room.
This house has been thoroughly well built throughout by the
owners, by day labor, and everything will bear the closest
investigation. Will make a fine home and prove to be a '
good investment. Lawn in and flowers planted; north front. ,*j
Price until December 1 $3200. For sale by owners only.

Terms can bo arranged if wanted. , I
. - >- - - \u25a0..\u25a0•'\u25a0

TIFAL BROTHERS
77; MONROVIA, CAL.':

Milland office corner S. P. track and Ivy St. 11-io-lt
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In August 1993, Charles Gregory Schultz, an attorney, and Julia E. Liss became the owners.  
Born in 1946, Mr. Schultz was a native of Minnesota.  He earned an undergraduate degree from 
the University of California, Berkeley and a law degree from the Hastings College of Law in San 
Francisco.  He was admitted to the California State Bar in 1990.  Ms. Liss was a professor of 
history at Scripps College and chair of its History Department.  She has published books in the 
field of cultural anthropology.  She earned her B.A. at Wesleyan University and a Ph.D. at the 
University of California, Berkeley.  She and Mr. Schultz moved to Claremont after selling their 
Mar Vista Avenue home. 
 
Richard Webster and his wife Kimberly Kenne have been the owners since July 1996. 
 
 
THE ARCHITECT 
 
George J. Webster was a fairly prolific Craftsman architect during a span of a little over ten years 
just before World War I.  Lack of details about his life before and after he entered the 
architectural field have made him somewhat of a “mystery man.” Although Altadena has claimed 
him as its “own” architect because some of his best work was done in that community (which he 
also called home for several years), his designs can be found throughout the Los Angeles area.   
 
George James Webster was born of British parents in Uruguay on April 28, 1868, but remained a 
citizen of the United Kingdom all his life.  Interestingly, the census indicates that Spanish was 
the primary language spoken in the home while he was a child.  Around 1898, he married the 
former Annie Macpherson Southerland (1872-1954), a native of Scotland. Mr. and Mrs. Webster 
were living in the Long Beach area by 1902. Los Angeles directories of 1903 showed him 
working as a draftsman for architect M. Paul Martin. The 1904 Pasadena directory listed him as a 
“rancher” residing in Altadena on the east side of Lincoln Avenue just south of Figueroa Drive. 
However, he and his wife seemed to move quite often within Pasadena and Altadena, sometimes 
living in houses of his own design. 
 
After setting up an architectural practice around 1905, Webster designed his first documented 
house for Mabel Farris of Pasadena which still stands at 619 South Los Robles Avenue.  For the 
rest of his career, he specialized in rustic bungalows, some quite modest in size, primarily in 
Altadena and Pasadena, but in the greater Los Angeles area as well.  The Builder and Contractor 
journal always identified Webster as a “building designer” rather than as an “architect” which 
probably  means he was never licensed as a professional by the State of California.  
Nevertheless, some of his designs were featured in magazines, such as the Ladies Home Journal 
and House Beautiful, and in bungalow design books.   
 
In late 1906, Webster temporarily gave up his practice and moved to Sonora, Mexico, but 
returned in mid-1907.  In 1908 he formed a brief partnership with Neal Dow Barker (1856-
1925), an Altadena resident and, like Webster, a native of England and a former employee of  
M. Paul Martin.  From their office in downtown Los Angeles, Barker and Webster designed 
around fifteen houses, the majority of them outside Pasadena.  Because Webster’s name was not 
listed separately in directories as an architect during this time, it had been thought that he may 
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have also worked for another firm during this period.  Some have speculated he was employed as 
a draftsman for the famed designing team of Charles and Henry Greene, but no documentation 
has been found for this. 
  
By mid-1909, Webster had resumed his solo career: many of the residences he began designing 
in that year were on a grander, more elaborate scale than those he had designed in the 1906-07 
period, although still very much in the Craftsman style.  By 1911 Mr. and Mrs. Webster had 
moved to Garfield Avenue–a block-long neighborhood straddling the Pasadena/Altadena border 
for which Webster designed many of the houses (see below).  By 1917, his directory listing had 
dropped the “architect” occupation, although he continued to live in Altadena.  In late 1919, he 
and his wife moved to Laguna Beach where he again identified himself as an architect.   
Mrs. Webster became a well-known amateur horticulturist in the area.   
   
Webster appears to have had an interest in photography as well as architecture.  Los Angeles 
directories of 1915 indicate he was serving as secretary and treasurer of the West Coast Art 
Company, photographers, in addition to his designing work.  He also had several poems 
published in local newspapers. 
 
George J. Webster died at the age of 76 on February 5, 1945 at a home in San Clemente to which 
he had moved just a month previously.  He was interred at the Mountain View Mausoleum in 
Altadena.  Webster was survived by his wife.  They evidently had no children. His brief obituary 
is attached on page 16. 
 
A selected list of Webster’s works in Pasadena and Altadena is appended below.  Many of them 
feature his trademark “Webster windows” which first appeared in 1905: a sash design featuring a 
row of three nearly square lights in the upper 20%, set over two long vertical lights arranged side 
by side.  Other architectural details associated with Webster include: knee braces with blended 
integral feet, board-on-board gable venting, cut-out porches, and beam-on-bracket eave supports.   
 
In Pasadena: 
 147 and 155 Millard (designed for himself)–1905 (demolished) 

Farris residence, 619 South Los Robles Avenue–1905 (Webster’s oldest extant house, 
designed in a transitional turn-of-the-century style, now altered with the addition 
of a second story.) 

 O’Reilly residence, 1682 North Fair Oaks Avenue–1906 (demolished) 
 Mountain View Land Company speculative houses, 855 Chapman and 1003 Glen–1906 
 Leavitt residence, 490 Maylin Street–1909 (altered) 
 Christie residence, 1230 North Marengo Avenue–1911 (altered) 
 Stone residence, 397 Summit Avenue–1911  
 Williams residence, 906 East Orange Grove Blvd.–1912 (demolished) 
 
In Altadena: 
 Lindsay residence, 416 East Altadena Drive–1905 

White residence, 382 Buena Loma Court–1906 (altered; interestingly, done for the sister-
in-law of Charles Greene) 
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 J. S. Paul residence, 1163 Rubio Street–1909 
 P. J. McNally residences, 357 East Altadena Drive–1905 and  
  323 East Altadena Drive–1909 
 Clarence Valentine residence, 600 Alameda Street–1910 
 Jane Griffith residences, 945 New York Drive–1910 and 938 and  
  958 Morada Place–1911  

Welles residence (known as “Rosewall”), 180 East Mendocino Street–1911 (Webster’s 
most costly commission) 

 Whiting residence, 1158 New York Drive–1912 
Walter Valentine residences, 2800 Holliston Avenue and 1419 East Palm Street–

both1912 (including entrance portals at the northeast corner of Holliston and 
Palm–also 1912) 

 
Along North Garfield below Woodbury Road at the Altadena/Pasadena border, Webster 
designed at least nine Craftsman residences over a seven-year period.  Eight of these dwellings 
are still standing, several of which Mr. and Mrs. Webster lived in.  Those that have been either 
fully documented or strongly attributed to him are: 2053/55 (1911); 2056 (1911); 2073 (1914–
altered; probably the last house he designed in the Pasadena area); 2080 (1909); 2085 (1909); 
2101 (1917–moved from North Wilson Avenue in Pasadena); 2108 (1913); 2121 (1911); and 
2151 (demolished).    
 
Webster was the owner/developer of 2053/55, 2056, 2101, and 2121. He lived at 2056 from 1911 
to 1913 and again in 1916; at 2121 from 1913 to 1915 and again in 1917; and at 2101 in 1918 
and 1919.     
 
Note: Much of this report was based on the research of John G. Ripley. 
 
 
THE BUILDER 
 
Henry McKeen was born Mathew Henry McKeen (he preferred the use of his middle name) in 
Mabou, Inverness County, Nova Scotia, Canada on September 1, 1864.   He moved to Pasadena 
in 1895 and began advertising his services as a carpenter.  By 1915, he had “promoted” himself 
to building contractor.  However, in his later years, he again identified himself as a carpenter.  
His first residence was at 666 North Raymond Avenue.  He later moved to 171 South Oakland 
Avenue.  By 1915, he was living with his wife Louise F. McKeen and their two daughters Grace 
and Edith at 275 Center Street (now known as East Del Mar Blvd.).  McKeen probably 
constructed all the houses he lived in.   
 
Having built at least 37 single-family homes in Pasadena during the Craftsman era (1904-1918), 
McKeen developed a reputation as an authority on design, materials, and construction.  His 
houses were recognized for their “signature detailing.”  He is credited with designing most of his 
early houses himself.  Later in his career, that lasted well into his older years, McKeen served as 
builder for a number of well-known architects such as Charles W. Buchanan, Lester S. Moore, 
Frederick L. Roehrig, Harold Bissner, and Sylvanus Marston.    
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McKeen died on March 28, 1958, having reached the age of 93.  His short obituary from the 
Pasadena Star-News is attached on page 17. 
 
Some of the still-extant houses that McKeen is credited with having designed and built: 
 
465 North El Molino Avenue (1907) 
1545 North Los Robles Avenue (1908) 
700 South Los Robles Avenue (1909) 
651, 694, and 726 South Oakland Avenue (all 1909) 
951 North Hudson Avenue (1909) 
1029 North Garfield Avenue (1909) 
797 and 831 North Mentor Avenue (both 1909) 
1074 North Los Robles (1910) 
397 and 1875 Summit Avenue (both 1911) 
1029 North Raymond Avenue (1911) 
764 and 810 North Chester Avenue (both 1911) 
1211 North Los Robles Avenue (1911) 
1071 North Marengo Avenue (1911) 
1090 North Marengo Avenue (1914) 
753 North Garfield Avenue (1914) 
1095 North Marengo Avenue (1915) 
 
 
THE ARCHITECTURAL STYLE 
 
The popularity of the bungalow coincided with the rise of the Arts and Crafts movement in the 
United States.  Gustav Stickley has been credited with the wide popularity of the Arts and Crafts 
movement in America.  Seen as rebels against both the complicated style of the Victorian age 
and impersonal products of the new machine age, Craftsman proponents created a new 
appreciation for hand craftsmanship.  Stickley's Craftsman magazine, published from 1901 to 
1916, brought his ideals and the theory of a new style of architecture to the nation.  Craftsman 
Homes, a bungalow design book published by Stickley, allowed inexperienced owners and small 
contractors to build bungalows which were inexpensive and simple in design and construction, 
yet comfortable and in tune with their natural surroundings. 
 
But the chief "brick and mortar" inspiration for the Craftsman style came from two brothers 
living in Pasadena--Charles Sumner Greene and Henry Mather Greene who practiced between 
1893 and 1914.  About 1903 they began to design simple Craftsman-type bungalows; by 1909 
they had designed and executed several exceptional landmark examples that have been called the 
"ultimate bungalows."  The two most well-known of these in Pasadena are the Gamble House at 
4 Westmoreland Place and the Blacker House at 1177 Hillcrest Avenue, for both of which the 
Greenes created a total "look," including furniture, fabrics, and landscaping.  Several influences--
the English Arts and Crafts movement, an interest in oriental wooden architecture, an 
appreciation of the Swiss chalet tradition, and their early training in the manual arts--appear to 
have led the Greenes to design and construct these intricately detailed buildings.   
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These and similar residences were given extensive publicity in such magazines as the Western 
Architect, The Architect, House Beautiful, Good Housekeeping, Architectural Record, Country 
Life in America, and Ladies' Home Journal, thus familiarizing the rest of the nation with their 
style.  As a result, a flood of pattern books appeared, offering plans for Craftsman bungalows; 
some even offered completely pre-cut packages of lumber and detailing to be assembled by local 
labor.  Through these vehicles, the one-story Craftsman house quickly became the most popular 
and fashionable smaller house in the country.  (Architectural historians David Gebhard and 
Robert Winter have characterized this architecture as the closest thing to a democratic art that 
has ever been produced.)  High-style interpretations are rare except in California, where they 
have been called the Western Stick style.  One-story vernacular examples are often called simply 
"California bungalows."    
 
As early as 1904, Pasadena and the newer neighborhoods of Los Angeles were widely known for 
their Craftsman homes which differed from their Eastern and Midwestern counterparts.  It is no 
surprise that those living near the arroyos and foothills favored the Craftsman style which fit so 
superbly in such picturesque, rustic settings.  The defining elements of the style were the use, 
and in fact the glorification, of natural materials; a horizontal orientation; low-pitched gable 
roofs; wood detailing, including dark stained heavy beams and timbers, sometimes attached 
together by metal banding; exposed rafters; wide roof overhangs with unenclosed eaves, 
supported by brackets; wide porches; horizontal bands of casement windows (often with Tiffany-
type stained glass accents in the more costly homes); massive brick, block, or stone foundations, 
porch supports, and walls; and visible guttering and drainage systems that were often 
incorporated into the design by means of metal bracketing.  Interior built-in features such as 
bookcases and dining-room buffets were popular.  Lighting fixtures were often copper with 
tinted glass.  A few Craftsman architects also incorporated elements from other popular styles, 
such as Eastern Shingle and English Tudor or skewed the architectural elements into a Japanese 
or Swiss look.  Although the emphasis was on simplicity of design, a break from the ornamented 
cluttered style of the Victorian period, some of the larger architectural creations were 
"bungalows" in name only. 
 
The popularity of Craftsman homes for the wealthy ended rather suddenly around 1912, but the 
middle class continued to build in the style through World War I.  The war drastically slowed 
down building and development in general in the Los Angeles area.  For example, in Pasadena 
before 1917, houses were being built at a rate of approximately 500 per year, dropping to about 
140 in 1917 and 40 in 1918.  After the war, some modest Craftsman homes were built in working 
class neighborhoods through the early 1920s.  Materials changed after the war, giving the 
Craftsman homes of this period a different look.  The size of timber had changed from 2 x 4" to 
1 1/2 x 3 1/2" and formerly rough wood surfaces had given way to smooth surfaces.  As a result, 
late Craftsman homes were stylistically more restrained and refined and the characteristic 
elements were on a reduced scale. 
 
A number of reasons have been offered as to why the popularity of Craftsman architecture ended 
so quickly after World War I.  Probably all are valid in their own way.  Soldiers returning from 
the horrors of trench warfare were ready to start new lives in new surroundings, while the 
Craftsman philosophy of the perfectibility of mankind through arts and crafts probably rang 
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hollow in a new age of cynicism after the war.  Stickley’s studio and the Craftsman magazine 
had gone bankrupt during the 1910s, the concept of individually hand-crafted homes giving away 
to the more manufactured look of Craftsman tracts, often mass-produced or based on 
commercially available bungalow kits and floorplans.  The growing popularity of motion 
pictures may also have played a part in turning homeowners’ fascination to more exotic settings, 
paving the way for the almost all-consuming interest in period revival architecture that was to 
follow in the 1920s. 
 
The Griffith house is a good example of the Craftsman style with its combed-shingle wall 
covering, cut-in porch, rolled roof with copper gutters, deep eaves, prominent “outrigger” beam 
ends (a design motif which shows up again at the ends of the upper window casings, board-on-
board venting, and three-over-two windows--some arranged in bands. 
 
 
THE HOUSE AND PROPERTY IN THE PUBLIC RECORD 
 
There is no original building permit on file for this property.  Los Angeles County did not begin 
issuing permits for its unincorporated areas until 1927.   
 
The earliest permit on file at the County’s Building Division was dated April 25, 1952 and called 
for a connection of the property to the public sewer. 
 
A new electrical service panel was to be installed in April 1979. 
 
A permit was issued on May 10, 1983 for a re-shingling of the exterior walls and the remodeling 
of an upstairs porch.  The owner identified himself as both designer and contractor. The cost was 
estimated at $6,000.   
 
A permit was issued on August 24, 1993 for a seismic retrofit to anchor the house to its 
foundation.  Cal-Seismic of Pasadena was the contractor for this job, valued at $5,500. 
 
On February 7, 1994, permission was given to remodel the kitchen, a laundry area, a breakfast 
room, and a half-bathroom.  Michelle Lanane of El Segundo was the architect. The owner was to 
act as his own contractor.  The cost was estimated at $30,000. 
 
The demolition of the old garage and the construction of a new 552-square-foot detached garage 
were permitted on October 20, 1997.  James E. Sullivan of La Cañada was the architect and 
Randy Gulick Building and Remodeling of West Covina was the contractor.  The cost was to be 
$13,800.   
 
A new HVAC system was to be installed in July 2000.   
 
On April 17, 2001 approval was given to build a pergola and to do restoration work on the lower 
roof and porch at a cost of $35,000.  Tim Andersen of Seattle, Washington was the architect and  
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Thomas Lake Builder, Inc., of Pasadena was the contractor.  A total of 929 square feet were to be 
involved.   
 
The house was to be re-roofed in July 2004 for $13,000.   
 
Copies of some of these permits can be found on pages 31 through 37. 
 
(Note: Permits for very minor alterations, such as water heater replacement, are not included.  
Also not included are permits missing from the file or whose microfilmed or digital copies are 
indecipherable and not otherwise recorded or described in Assessor’s records.)   
 
The Los Angeles County Assessor first visited the property on February 28, 1917 and recorded a 
two-story residence with a cobblestone foundation, walls covered in shakes, and a composition 
roof with four gables.  Heat was provided by two fireplaces and a gas furnace with eleven 
openings.  There were fourteen plumbing fixtures connected to a cesspool.  Lighting fixtures 
were rated of “good” quality.  The house had a total of nine hardwood floors.   
 
The Assessor estimated the square footage at 4,412.  On the first floor were five living rooms 
(one was probably a dining room), one bedroom, one bathroom, and a kitchen.  The second floor 
contained hallways, four bedrooms, and a sleeping porch.  There was also a cement-lined 
basement that was twelve by eighteen feet and six feet deep.  The garage, measuring 16 by 22 
feet, had a cement floor, walls covered in shakes, and a composition roof. 
 
In 1969, the Assessor noted a 186-square-foot one-story addition to the southwest corner of the 
house. 
 
In 1998, the Assessor added to the building record a new 26-by-30-foot garage.  It had a 
concrete-slab floor, wood exterior, a roof covered in shakes, an overhead door, and an unfinished 
interior.   
 
The Los Angeles County Assessor currently estimates the square footage of the house at 4,082 
with five bedrooms and two bathrooms.  Copies of the Assessor’s building records are attached 
on pages 38 through 41. 
 
 
THE WORLD AND COMMUNITY IN 1910 
 
The Western world was still basking in the glow of the Edwardian era, unaware it was soon to 
come to an end in the trenches of World War I. There was at least one major disturbance in 
1910–the beginning of the Mexican Revolution and civil war which was to last for a decade and 
claim an estimated one million lives.   Also on the international scene, the Union of South Africa 
was formed.  General H. Curtis won the $10,000 New York World prize for the first continuous 
flight from Albany to New York City–137 miles in 152 minutes.  The Boy Scouts of America 
was also formed in 1910.  In science, Thomas Hunt Morgan discovered a link between genes and 
heredity.  
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In 1910, the population of the state of California reached over 2.3 million. Republican James N. 
Gillett remained Governor, although his term was to come to an end the following January, as 
Republican Progressives swept the state elections.  Making news around the country on  
October 1 was the bombing of the Los Angeles Times building which killed 21 people.  Labor 
leaders J. B. and J. J. McNamara were later convicted of this sabotage but avoided the death 
penalty thanks to their defense by Clarence Darrow.     
 
By this time, the City of Pasadena was 24 years old and had become known throughout the 
country as a destination resort, offering fine hotels and shops to wealthy visitors from the East 
and Midwest.  Many of these visitors would stay to establish winter or year-round homes.  In 
1910, Pasadena opened the first Hill Avenue Branch Library, then called the “East Pasadena 
Branch” on East Colorado Street.  Also to open that year was the city’s first privately owned 
emergency hospital.  Caltech, then still known as Throop Polytechnic Institute, moved to its 
current campus in 1910.  Both the Pasadena Nazarene College and the Andrew Jackson 
Elementary School opened that year.   Famed artisan Ernest Batchelder organized the Batchelder 
Tile Company in 1910, and Arnold’s Jewelry store (still in existence) opened on Colorado Street. 
Ahead of its time, the Pasadena Day Nursery opened at 318 East Colorado for children between 
the ages of two and twelve of working mothers.    
 
In 1910, Altadena was a rural, unincorporated retreat for retired Easterners and for businessmen 
who worked in the bustling cities of Pasadena and Los Angeles--easily reachable by the street 
cars that ran directly down Lake and Fair Oaks Avenues.  Small orchards, poultry farms, and 
vineyards dominated the west end of town, while open ranchlands still occupied the eastern side.  
(The Porter Ranch, just east of Lake Avenue would not be subdivided until 1912, prompted by 
the creation of the Altadena Golf Course the year before.)  The rustic surroundings of Altadena 
attracted a number of artists and writers.  The foothills of the San Gabriels were largely 
undeveloped, beckoning outdoorsmen as the "great age of hiking" dawned.  The Mt. Lowe 
Railway was also a very popular attraction in the local mountains.  Although several small 
Craftsman-style neighborhoods came into being in Altadena during the first two decades of the 
century, development did not start to boom until the 1920s with the creation of the Altadena 
Country Club Park subdivision--a prestigious large-lot development across Allen Avenue from 
the golf course.  Boosters of the time described Altadena as "the paradise of the foothills". For 
more information on Altadena and its history, consult the book Altadena: Between Wilderness 
and City by Michele Zack, published by the Altadena Historical Society in 2004. 
 
Among the major literary works written in1910 were Howards End by E. M. Forster and The 
Love Song of J. Alfred Prufrock--T. S. Eliot’s seminal poem that did not see publication until 
1915.  A number of famous authors died in 1910; among them: Mark Twain, William James, 
Julia Ward Howe, O. Henry, and Leo Tolstoy.  Artists Pablo Picasso, Marcel Duchamp, Marc 
Chagall, Edvard Munch, and Henri Matisse were all active in 1910.  American artist Winslow 
Homer died in that year.  Krazy Kat, the comic strip created by George Herriman, debuted in 
1910, as did Victor Herbert’s operetta Naughty Marietta; the theatrical version of Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm; Eddie Foy and his Seven Little Foys; Giacomo Puccini’s opera The Girl of 
the Golden West; and Shelton Brooks’ song Some of These Days, which would become the 
signature song of Sophie Tucker.    
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NOTES 
 
In December 1910, the Southwest Builder and Contractor, a weekly journal of the construction 
trade, announced that a contract had been recorded for the construction of the Griffith house.  It 
was described as a “two-story, ten-room frame and plaster residence.”  A copy of the 
announcement is attached on page 15. 
 
The Griffith house has been featured on a number of home tours.  Scripts from Altadena 
Heritage, Guiding Eyes, Historic Highlands, and Pasadena Heritage are attached on pages 22 
through 30.  These scripts give a good summary of the work recent owners have done to restore 
both the exterior and interior of the house. 
 
 
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE PROPERTY 
 
In its historical and architectural resources survey of Altadena and the adjacent unincorporated 
areas conducted in the early 1990s, Altadena Heritage determined that the Griffith house was 
potentially eligible for listing on a local inventory of significant sites due to its association with a 
noted local architect, its good state of preservation, and its contribution to the architectural and 
historical context of the North Mar Vista Avenue neighborhood. It may also be eligible for 
listing on the California Register of Historical Resources and the National Register of Historic 
Places.   
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